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THere is conteined in this Idfl edition whatfoeuer can he re¬ 

quired for the building or good ordering of a Hujbandmans 

houfe or Countrey F arme : as namely to forefee the changes 
and alterations of times, to know the mot tons and powers of the Sun 

and AFoone, vpon the things about which Husbandry is occupied, as 
to cure thefeke labouring man, to cure beafs andflying fore les of all 

forts, to drejje , plant or make Gardens as well for the Kitchen and 
Phyflcke vfe, as alfo in quarters, wit h many faire and cunning por¬ 

traitures, to make compartments of diners fajhions in enery quarter: .. 

with a large defection of the herbe Nicoriana or Petum >as alfo of §j. 
the root Mechoacan : t o plant, graft > and order Orenge trees, Ci- ™ 
iron trees,andfuch otherJlrange trees : to order Bees : to make Con- 
ferues, to pr efeme fuit s, flowers, roots and kin des : to make Horn 

and Wax : to plant and graft all forts of fruit trees : to make Cider, 
Ferrie, drinke ofCeruifesand oiles : to diflill waters and oiles, or 
quintejfences of whatfoeuer the Hujbandmans fore andincreafey 
with many yat ernesofalembeckgfor thediftillwg of them : to feed 
and preferue Silice w ormes : to make & maintains Medow wounds, 
Tifh pends of running and flan ding waters : to take Fi(het:to rnea- 
fure and till Come ground : to bake bread : to dreffe baked meats : % 
to brew beere : to trimme vines : to make medicinab/e wines, with a ' 
very large and excellent difcourfe touching the nature and qualifie 

of wine in generally rnd after that, another flecmll andparticular !» 
one of all fuck wines as grow in Gafconie, Languedoc, Touraine, 
Orleans, Pans, and other countries of France : to plant woods of 

timber trees and vndergrowth : to make a Warren : to breed 
Herons : and to imparke wilde beafls. Andlaflly in the end 

a briefe difcourfe of the nature, maner of taking and 

feeding of the Nightingale, Linnet, Gold¬ 
finch , Siskin , Larke, and other 

fuchfinging and melodi¬ 
ous birds. 
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S Darius in hisdeepeaffe&ingdt-viumch., 
lire made choifc of many fiich fub- I\fg9 iAgoh 
ieds and captaines,as Zopyrm^ and 
Eacus after that the peftilence had 
vnpeoplcd Thejfalk, did wifh that 
thefvvarmes of pifmircs (whereup- snuiutm 
on as it is laid, the Myrmidonstooke ^Menai. 
their names) might be turned into 
men : So I am vndoubtedly perfiia- 

therein to let yp your reft of contentation ; would with like 
delighthaue welcomed fome fuch thing, as hadconcerned the 
drafting and adorning of the foule : rather than any courfè 
countrey and domcfticall difeourfe (fuch as I am here to offer 
vntoyour Honour) being commonly efteemed butas a tale of 
aturfe, or matter for a mattockc. And indeed I could hauc 
wifnedthatthe Heauens had ftouptaslowe to haue reirealed 
vntoyou fome ofher facredmyfteries : as the earth hath ad¬ 
vanced it felfe heerein, and opened her mouth tofhew vnto 
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THE EPISTLE 
you her cabinet of rich prouifion, and casket ofprccious jew¬ 
els. Or elfe, that according to your place and calling, fome 
Cœfar had affoorded you fome learned Commentarie of Mar- 
tiall ffratagemes : or fome LycurguSj fuch treatife of Policie, as 
wherein you might haue had pointed out and delineated, as 
withPolycletmhis golden rule, theexquiliterulesofvpright 
iufticeand lawes of Common-wealths fafe gouernment. But 
feeing this is that mite which my Bore will allow me at this 
time to offer vnto your Honour, accepting the fame, may it 
pleafeyou to looke a little thereupon, and confider what vari- 
etie and flore of rarities it mod: plentifully affoordeth : and I 
doubt not but that you (hall finde it as pleafant to your Honor 
as Virgil knew his to be auailabie to Husbandmen. And that 
in refpeef of the fubiedt matter, which (although others fol¬ 
lowing their 0^9 n 0$. f <p f9 VToOCi and preiudicace opinions haue ac¬ 
counted bale and vile) I know your Honour doth admire and 
(much like vnto the Poet in another point crying out,5yye vox 
hominemfonat,0 Deacerte! ) fay; Ido not take this earth to be 
worthy to be accounted of in contemptible wife, but rather 
to be held asafoueraigneEmprefTe, and foie Monarch ouer 
earthly creatures, as \\ earing by beff right and title the natu- 
rall impcriallcrowne : A Diuine fage, as wearing not only the 
lawrell, butalfoeuery other bcautifull and flow ring branch 
that may beenfigne ofthe fame: Aceleftiallbody, as one that 
being well viewed round about, willbe found for hew and or- 

daii. nif. i. naments incomparable : Andhflly, amotherofceleftiallof- 
Mitarmrpl. fpfjng. For ifwe confider it in his figure, we filial! finde it to 

be exa&ly fphæricall and round. If in his matter, it is fuch as 
is full of conception, and that not with one or two, noryet 

Tanbinchu eleuen at once, as was that Borothic of whom Francifcas Pi- 
«2.I.Z4.C.3. cm Mirmduh writeth : neither yet with fo few as fix and thir- 

tie, as was that noble woman called Margaret, dwelling in the 
territories of Cracouia, and mentioned by Martinas Cromer 
rus : but with an infinite number of millions , infomuchas 
that in that refipedl, it may be compared to tho fclnfeftaani- 
walia, wliicn nane not their life and vital! power, refrained 
more vnto fome one part of their bodies than to another, but 
to the whole indifferently and alike. For fo fruitfull is this 

Danieus in 
Thyjic,T rdCi, 
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great mother of the world, as that not only in her wombe and 
inward bowels, flic conceiueth, perfedeth and bringeth forth 
mod precious, feruiccable and beautiful! babes • butin cueiic 
other part, euen in her moll luperficiall and outward cruft. 
For what is there which golde, filuer, minerals, and precious 
ftones, may not be matcht withal! ? How durable, faire, and 
lèruiceable are they ? And what pleafurc, profit, orreiiefe a- 
gainft hard and vnfupportable necefiitie, like to that of fo ma- 
nifolde forts ofcorne, trees,-herbes, flow ers, feedes, licours, 
gummes,beafts, birds and wormes ? Yea, what fo excellent a 
creature as man and woman, the verie quinteftence znà Sum- 
mum arcanum of all the extradions and preparations that euer 
were or (hall be made out of this earthly mafife ? For although Scrifon.Tt>yf. 

that hence arile the matter of thole ftrange and admirable bo 
dies, which worke Co much wonder in the mindes of the com¬ 
mon people (namely,the firie and therefore fearefull meteors, 
called by the names of the firie pillar, firie lhaft, burning can¬ 
dle, night flafhes, skipping goat, flying fparks, and blazing 
ftarres : and thofe other not firy, and therefore not fo fearefull, 
aswindes, whirlewindes, and earthquakes) yet there is not a- 
ny one nor all of them to be compared with man and w'oman, 
called by Pittite a little world, and by Zoro.iflerCot vttermoft 
endeuour of nature. Neither ihall you finde that it can want 
any one of thefe perfedioos, ifyou doe but weigh how that it 
was made to be the mother & nurfe of euery lining thing, and 
therefore to containew'hatfoeuer neceflarie thing that might 
be of vfe, either for the generation or nourifhment of any or 
all the liiring things that are. Neither yet feeing it was made 
and is mainteined by his word, by whom alone euery thing 
bath not only his being, butalfoto be fitch as it is, whether oï 
things in heauen, eatth, or in the depths : and without whom 
like wife nothing can hereafter be,that now is not,or continue 
which already is. And certainly we cannotdeeme but that it 
held this diume reputation amongft thofe profound fearchèrs 
out of natures fecrets, and liuely lhadowers and fetters foorth 
of natures workes : the fonne-s of the Mufes. For in the light 
oftheir piercing reafon, they (falling to admire the furpalfing 
prerogatiues that the earth was endowed withal!) could not 
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but aligne fuch a diuine power to the ordering and difpofing 
ofeuery thing concerning the fame, asfheuld bothforname 
and fhape excell all the reft of the inferiour regents, more than 
any Emperout that cuer was, did excell his leaft viceroy : And 
therefore could not findehow better to exprefFe fuch rurall 
god, than by calling of him Pan, and attributing vnto him the 
comprehending of all things, as one in whom nothing was 
omitted or wanting that can be wilhedfor, as alio by acknow¬ 
ledging the fcLierall forts ofinferiour gods, in liich a maner, as 
was to make them ccanraanders of iuchpetie dominions and 
bounded particulars, as manifdtly appeare vnto all to be the 
members of his vniuerfall iurifdidion. For fo they haue 
thought good to tie Eolus to his windes, and Bacchus tohis 
wines , Pluto to his lake of infernall torment, and Ceres to 
corne, Silmnus to the woods, Flora to dowers, and Pomom 
to apples, &c. From the earth likewife it is that there are fo 
many Emperours, Kings, Queenes, Archdukes, Dukes, Mar¬ 
quettes, Earles, &c. being all called Princes of the earth,as not 
only begotten and borne of earthly matter : but alio for that 
according to the largeneffe of the lands which they holde in 
their pofteffion ; fo is their power, magnificence, and re- 
nowrne. Furthermore, of or from the earth is miniftred mat¬ 
ter to defend or offend, feed or famifh, cherifh or flat tie, make 
blinde or reftore fight, to ouerturne or build vp great towers, 
to giueor take away light, to procure health orfickneffe, foes 
or friends, peace or warre, pleafure or paine, forow or mirth, 
tafte or diftafte, fleepe or watchfnlnefte, fores or foundnefïè, 
barrenneffe, or fruitfulnefte, life or death : And What not? 
Yea, if you fhould defire to looke vpon the counterfet of beau¬ 
ty, or to know diuine Pandora her manifold other graces, you 
need not farre to tearch, feeing herein irrepreltcnfible fhape, 
furpaffing faireneffe, infinite riches, rare attire, robes, orna¬ 
ments, ifTue,abiiitie,vtilitie, wifdome, and gouernment : fee¬ 
ing it alio (as the center of the world) attended with fo many 
glittering globes which the heauens do cootaine, euery one 
readie and prefl: to applie themfekies, and whatfoeuer isin 
them in all feruiccablc fort, for the effeding of her affaires. 
For who is he that vpon fuch grounds can refraine as abfolute- 
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DEDICATOR! E. 
Iy to giuefentcnce with it, againft all forts of creatures (notin- 
habitino the higheftheauens) as euer was giaen with Helena, 0uil inFpi^ 

for beautie, Penelope for chaftitie, AeneasSor pietie, or Therm- mju. 

(locles for faftnefle of memorie ? And finally, this facred god- Tint, in epit* 

'defle, as flic lheweth her beautie, in being clothed in her gay- derit. 

eft colours, and her perfection in her natural! kindneffe, by 
prefling out of her neuer drying brefts(though euermorecon- 
ceiued) euen militons offtréames to feed (as with fweet milke) 
boththeyong and oideiruit of her woinbe : fo if you pleafe to 
call to niinde fuch names, as the Grecians in their wifdome 
hauegiuentherunto, which are yu^ain, or y», of the verbe yu'» • 
to be glorious or to excell j^or the names affoorded it in the 
Holie tongue, which arc TVT2"K and (the one hauing re¬ 
lation to that kind ofearth which bringeth forth food for man, 
and the other to that which feedeth cattell) you fhall cleerely 
lèe that there can not too reuerend an eftimation be had of the 
earth ; and that it is to faile and come inert of the fcope of the 
Creatour (by whom firft and principally all names are giuen) 
to account thereofin any bafe and vile maner. Now feeing the 
earth is fo diuine a fubftance as hath beene proued, and that 
euery man, as alfo his labours, are fo much the more or Idle 
to be regarded ofhonoured, as the fubied is whereabout he is 
occupied : I cannot doubt but that this fo renowmed a Grace 
fhall be vcuchfafcd to haue conferd all due and worthy dignity 
and grace vpbn luch as take paines like deuoted fauorites and 
feruent true loners, to make her admired and honoured of all. 
Efpecialiy the limefalling out not vpon any light and wanton 
fanfles, thacyong and youthfu'll yeeres might breed 5 (herlaft 
and worft age hauing alreadie very deeply feized vpon her : ) 
but rather of intire affedion (if not compulfiue duty) pricking 
them forward (fo much as iieth in them) to phidkeoff her 
ftiffe, hard, and drie-growen (lough, that fo fhe might fee dee 
as it were a fécond .birth, to the doubling of the 1 î: reed of her 
iiuc.lv andmftydayes. And that vpon both the forts or them 
as namely thofe which fhape their coudé to ^he purchasing of 
this hauen through the ftrairs of painfull toile r and the o4er 
who endure hard Itorme;, till led by learnings loaditone, they 
haue alio difeouered thy fame by sMlfuil precept. And tli 
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».Chra.»«.io. rather, feeing tlut as wiMoine it (eile : (calling the StltahM 
r r an<^ ïVlChK ‘V3J7 that is, loners and tillers ox the earth) 

4 thepra&ile of the Worthies of all ages and nations, whether 
■ you call to minde the Romans amongft the Gentiles > or toe 

iSam9i4 Kings and kingly race amongft the lewes ’ and thirdly thete- 
oiymf.mm!- ftimonies ofprofane writers , Dijpecortmfaueregreges: And 

lempwsindgrorumcultuconfumeredulceeft, hauenotfuffered 
Tint». them to want their due laud and praife : io tne common and 

^ delightfull reading and ftudyiog cf the fécond > befides the 
Jawrcll garland and fauour with preferment at the hands of the 

« mightieft Princes, euer readie and ordained for good writers, 
doth fufficiently declare their merit and defert; yea vnlettered 
and fenfelelfe works which skill hath framed can not but ap- 
>roue and praife the workeman : and confequently the happie 
land that was imployed in penning and pointing out the fuin 
of all that arte and cunning. Againe iffuch as faithfully let 
downe the ads , the fpeeches and feuerall occurrences of per¬ 
lons and times for performing fo woonderfullaworke, as to 
make the things pad; and perifhed in the firff breathing of the 
world, ftilho hue and yeeld forth a liudy breath vntothelaft 
and Snail end of all; and om the contrary that which fhall be 
lafl,and neucr was before, to be all befet with the hoary haires 
ofthevery firftand eldeft antiquities, be trucly worthy of im- 
mortall honour : then how much more ihould they,who from 
painfull plodded precept haue reuealed the knowledge of brin¬ 
ging f°rtkj as alfo of recording w hatfoeuer fuch famous deeds 
orfayings. ? Wherefore accept and take in good part R. Ho¬ 
nourable, (as one who can neucr let flip any the Ieaftkindnefïè 
that hathbeene offered to a mother) this laboured worke the 
magazin and ftore-houfc of all fuch knowledge, as may make 
for the honour,dignity,maintenance,and beautie of that com¬ 
mon mother; from whole wombewc(euenaîlofvs) are not 
only defeended , but by whom we are {till fuftained ; and into 
whole bofome death fhall no fooner caft vs, than we fhall be 
welcome, louingly receiued,throughly and indiflin&ly reuni¬ 
ted,and fafely referued vntil the great day of lummons, where¬ 
upon lhe will as readily render and repay whatfoeuer hath 
beene thus committed to her cuflodie and charge. And that 
. God 
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D ED IC A T>OR IE. 
God that fhall fend forth his glorious angels to the executing 
ol this great citation and luminous 5 anti who hath railed and 
deriued youfrom an honourable,princely,yea a Chrirtiani and 
truely religious ilemme, (vouchlafed the great dignity of fel¬ 
low fufferlng with Chrift, and that in a deepe degree 5 ) conti¬ 
nued your life, and drawen out your dayes in his feare,and the 
lone of his trueth according to finceritie; and made you asa 
wall of bralTe to the daunting and difappointing of the power 
of the proud idolaters and bhüày Hÿnrods of our time : giua 
you ftili fo to proceed ; that fo euen dying you may not onely 

fhew forth the fiourifhing ftate of a greene oliue tree plan¬ 
ted in the Courts of the Lord ; but leaire behind you the 

Iproutsof pietieand magnanimitie, inallvnfai- 
ned holinelfe, prudencie and fortitude to 

exprelfe and reprelent you vnto 
their liuesendes. 

» * 
k 

Tour Honours in all humble dutifulnejje, 

Richard Svrflet» 
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To die courteous Reader. 
it in common exÿcyicnccfyycntlc RcAdeï)thât 

jtwjji, ^ tvrrw ru*"* j ~ -j -- O JJ 

rvfsd) either by adding of J owe few things (and 
__thole not coftly) or elfe by their labour or manor of 
preparing many bothpleajant and hole (owe ciifhes, are had in high 
account and efiimation. Jnd that that Mufttian which can varie 

moil vpon a i 
plie thy jelf t _ . . 
,7rw/(?r (ïr/ 5 jhwld the likeaffettion and tntire de- 
% otion of a friendly heart. The learned wanfeemeth to me to haue 

", / r. y /->• ... I, 

flliffuZbj Vfjt Ol'JJWt'r VJ g o ' i / i 

wheremth he had felt kmfelfe mooued to labour the relieuing of 
the referablefate ofwankinde, which feither through ignorance 
orfnifler employment of the gifts of bis minde and nature, 
?/;£T floods )he found euery where either pinched with penury yea 
worne out with wantynd ( ns it were )faftfut vp in prifonfarre 
fom all fuffciencp : or els loofely and lewdly running riot ; 

ceafngfrom the duties which hefhould and could do, butal- 
fo following finchprattifes as lawfully he neither could norfhould 
doe. For can si thou pofibly auoidhim whofoeuer thou art ? if 
thou be one of great place and pojfefions , he teacheth thee to 
charge thy felfe as thy reuenueswill liberally reach, taking heed 

• <js, J o J O ; ' I O / ^ 

/^^// Mfiycjl not onely fee what is to be done and how , hut alfo 
iudçe thereof when it is done, if an inferior per [on and hauing 
nothing but what thou labourefi for, lacking alfo shill, andfofuf- 
fering thy field to grow barren : he teacheth thee allgoodmeanes 
for the making of itfruit full, if for lâche ofwillp euer ty come vp¬ 
on thee as an armed man, know that there is neuer a precept of 
painfull toile and laborious husbandrie thorowout the whole 
booke, but it foundeth an alarum, andprocldmeth an open defi¬ 
ance againf thee as afluggard. if through skill ioynedwitb will 

law. 



To the Reader. 

law-, or totheco.rruptingofthe honefl and chafi lines of maides, or 
any of thy neighbours wiut s, he calleth thee from fuch cour fis to the 
labours of thy ground : for fcarce to take thy lawful! recreation at 
lawful! delights (fuch as are haukwg and hunting) will hee ajfoord 
thee any leafure : if a farmer fie teacheth thee kindne(fie, by deuifing 
feme thing to gratifie thy lord withall ; andgent lenes in louingly in¬ 
treating thy fer uants. if thy neighbour inioy any goodly comma ditie 
ofgrajje : corne, or other dead thing, gt any huing thing that is excel¬ 
lent fiecaufi he would not haue thee to looke vpon the fame with a re¬ 
pining , greedy and couetom eye ; he calleth thee to theprouiding of 
fuch of thine, by teaching thee how to doe it. if thou be a fir uant, he 
Willeththcetobe painfull and pitifu If that fo all thy bufinejfemay be 
well done andin due time : and the beafis wherewith thou art char¬ 
ged, may be tendredoftheeinallmildnefe. And finally, that allvn- 
honefi and difigrace full ivayes may be far from thee, he hath taken the 
paines to infir ucl thee info 'many things, as that if thou wilt apply thy 
felfe thereto, and to doe them well: thoufhalt not finde the leafure to 
lend a thought to the euill that might allure thee. <^And that he 
might net be mistaken and thought to forget that woman was made 
for a helper fie hath called her to her taske, and that neither little nor 
confuting of a few or b afe things, hauing committed to her (befides 
many other matters ) the cure and charge of families health. But lea¬ 
ning to (peake any more of her charge in particular, I could wifh all 
fuch ofthat fix as are religious, to looke before they leape, and to be 
wife according tofobnety and gratuity : Sobriety, not medlingdb me 
their place and reach in matters offhyficke : andgrauitie, as not ha- 
uingany thing to doc in the matter of Fakes, eitherfor vfing or pre¬ 
paring of them ; feeing they argue , if not plainlyprooue, a lights a 
loofi and veriefnfufllife. ^Andfinally,feeing that the whole earth 

was once aTempe, an Eden (that Ù, a place of allpleafures and de¬ 
lights) and the afigned poffefion and natural7 inheritance of man 
and woman to labour and Hue in with exceedingly and felicity* and 
that through their finne it was cur fed, and they aft out of the molt 
pie a fiant, comm odious,and bénéficiait part thereof: I could with them 
toyntly to recordfuc h their former felicity and the Ioffe thereof to the 
end they may apply their hearts vnto wifdome,and learne that though 
they labour, yet if they wallow infimes, they doe but throw downs 

twifi as much as they build vp, defiroy and marre more than they 

■ - make 
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To die Reader. 
... Jr;„efitrttmythe creetiiresefmeetminiamiem»ce,whuh 

, h,'i T/o needily to fenpe md vull vnto them ; andouonbe- 
they U>«« J J J L. tLlmmr 0ffruits & increaje. 

tbatfo it might not ^ mm 

tânn beioynedi a companion theremthall : it being the heave 
i Tin!burden vnderwhich all creatures gr one ; the burning ague 

that driethvp allfaP and moifture and that cur fed feed wine cau- 
rfi tLm Ja viperous brood not only to fret out their mothers bow- 

FIs wd brim a curfe vpon her bo die-, but thereby alfo to cur/e and 
erode them (due sin all that ivherein they wouldmost gladythnue 
JLrofler Thus (gentle Reader) hairng commenced vnto thee 
Xf JLhours due and drift ; and mine owne admet non’ thou mam 

rnoïl.cert(inly atteinethefame, 1 leaue thee ihoping, thatas they, 
ft. are things that match andfutefo together as that one of them 

' ' v cannot wellgoe without the other -, fo thou wilt ap¬ 
prehend and lay holde of them all, as that , tr: V 
' thou wilt neuer fufrer any of them 

to be loft or lie idle. . ‘ • 
Farewell. 
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To the high and mightie 
faques of CrufollfDul^ of Vfe^JPecrt 

of France,Ear le of Crufoll,Lord of 
After and Prince of Soy on. 

’ • . , - • . r‘ .i-d ;t :<A ' C I 

Y L. mongft all the fciences which man can 
attaine either by contemplation or praftifc* 
there ieemeth vnto roeto be no one, which 
more roule th vp the fpirit of man , which more 
rauifheth his fenfes, which caufeth greater 
admiration of the workesof God and nature^ 
which bringeth greater contentment and re¬ 
creation to the wearied and ouerlabouredipi- 
rits ,.or which can be more profitable Sc necef- 

fariefor the life of man, then husbandrie : wherein we doenotonely 
fee with our eies and handle with our handes the workes of nature* 
but ( which is more) wee findeout thereby the incomprehenfible po¬ 
wer and greatnefleof God, which ofafmall corne,pippin, nur,tender 
twigand lmall plant, caufeth to grow vp, trees, herbes, and infinite 
itorcof fruits : thereinwe acknowledge the fignes and bright fhining 
beames of thegoodnes and bountifulites of the great Lord and Crea- 
tortowardes his creatures, naturally and euidently toappeerc and 
ftune> becaufe that of the things growing out of the earth , he nouri- 
flieth, iuftaineth and maintaineth our humane life : therein alio wee 
concerne maruellous exceeding pleafure to fee the trees and herbes 
at certaine times to fpring out of the hoiome and wombe oftheir ten¬ 
der and natural! nourfe. Tobebrieie, we learne there what manner 
of life we o^nghr to line,as,not to be idle,to increale that which is ours? 
to contemnedaintinsfiè,plealûres, ambition, and flich other vanities. 
This was the caufe why our firlt parents didgiue themlelues to the 
tilling of the earth rather then vnroanie other exercifes or partîmes: 
as if this skill and profeffion had beene grafted in the fpirit of the firlt 
mail, euen at once and together with the firrt breath and light of life, 
to theende thathe and his ofspring might be ftirredvp andaddi6fed 
to till the earth, the better to acknowledge the greatnefle of God, to 
live more holy , and ingreaterinnocencie, to be more free and void 
ofenuie, debate, couetoulheffe, and other vaine courfès vied of the 
world! ’Thar 16 it was, that Adam ( hunted out ofthe pleafantgar- 
den for his traiifgrefiion ) found no better meanes for his necellàrie 
reliefe, and to lerue him for the flaying ofhisminde and hartinthe 
jmiddeft of his penliuenefle and mort greeuous calamities which were 
inflicted vpon him as a punilhment for his offences : but to labour the 
groundpboth he and his children. Noe after.that the flood had purged 
vn* i * •- '■ and 
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md ouniil'.ed the wickedneffc of men, was t,he firft that planted, the 
Vm^ rmd made his forme* dreifers of Vines. ^4^, valuing ara - 

u Lee the plaine and fimple life of the husbandman, taught him 
fic?t how ht oughc to till the earth with the plough, to pneke the oxe 
wuh thefioaà?, to fatkine, and tofeedall forts of bealfes. Abralnm 
delightedhimfclfe beyond meafure in the Shepherds hle.-XWm kec- 
looïMcs : D<««d ini keeping offiicepe, info much as that both 
tfeolc we recalled from the tblde to the bearing ot the roy all Icepter 
p/tfrm-Mo and Amos of poore Oicphearcis, were made Prophets, and 
fuchfullinterpretersofthewordotGod. Iobebriefe,themoftw 

thie amongft our forefathers, euen fuch as are hbourcÏ 
ScriptureMck vertueand excellence were firif of lUlÿm 
LdafteWardby God taken from the plough, the cart,and feeding of 
cmell, to beimpbiedina more excellent calling : this counme life 
betas not oriely more holy, innocent and ltiftj but alfo more pleafing 
andacdcptablevnto God, & that which receiueth mo ebie (Tings then 
atue other from him. But let vs palle ouer the faced Hiftones, and 

■ come to rheprofme.This pcoifeffion through the iweetneffe^eafant- 
nes,andiliberde found therein, hath fbeffe&ualty allured anddrawne 
viito it the good liking of men, as that vene manie great worthies 
haue left and forfaken their townes, theaters,pillars, images, .andla 
mannenof (lately buildings and monuments of magnificence, ddpi- 
fed their purple robes, impelfellcrownes, and Iweete perfumes,mnd 
addioledthemlelues to husbandrie. Cynu the great lung of theis»- 
funs uv whom thined the glorie of allMaieftie wasneuer better com- 
tented , then when he could bufic andoccupie hfmfelfein trimming 
vpiand contriuingfome one or other comely plot of delight and plea- 
inre, aridfetfomecertaine number of trees m ranke and order chefle 
or checker-wife.! Diocletian the Emperour, of hisowneaccord , and 
without any manner of compulfion,foriboke the imperialfeepter,and 
thatforthe exceeding plealure he cooke in the artificial! contrining 
and quartering outofplots, anoother mattersofgardening, which 
he mamfefted to be the greater, in as much as he could not withhold 
his owne hands in helping forward of the worke. Many both Sena¬ 
tors and Dilators,as alio Confuls of Rome, commaunding and go¬ 
ofing one of the moft flourifhing Rates ofthe world 5 haue taken 
themlehies then to be moft eafied, and at greateR leafure, when they 
haue beene molt ferioully playing the husbandmen : andneuer lo 
well contented and pleafed with themfelues, as when being let loolc 
and freed from publique affaires, they might haue their full Twinge 
and free lcope to attend the husbanding of the earth. Euenfo fot cer¬ 
taine ( as PUtue faith ) the earth ( in no part behinde with due thanke- 
fulnefle for fuch honour ) was neuer fo fertill and fruitfull in all kinds 
of fruits, as when it was adorned with a purple plough, and vouchla- 
fedthe honour of inioying a triumphant & vi&oriousplough fwaine. 

' Many 
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Many Kings, Emperours, and Monarches, as well Grecians as Ro¬ 
manes, haue from all times had in fo great reputation the champion 
life, as that to defraud their tedious times and irkefome occurrences, 
being the greateft part of their life , they would withdraw themfducs 

into the fields, and therein fport themlèlnes with fingular delight m 
handling, trimming and dreffing of plants with their owne fiances, 
«hereunto they further gaue this honour , not onely to call them by 
their owne names, as the herbe Oentian, Lyfiroachic, Ecuti ium, Ai - 
moil'e, Eupatorie, and many others, doe witnelTe : but alfo which is 
more marucilous, they vouchfafed to take their fumâmes from the 
l'ayd plants,aswitnelletheFabij,Lcntuli, Ptlones,Curij, Ciceroncs, 
and ditiers other noble families arnongif the Romans. Now then, if 
the vie and pra&ile of this fcience hath beene fo greariy bcloued, valu¬ 
ed, and cherilhed for the incredible pieafnre and profit conreined 
therein 5 certeinly the treatifes and writings concerningthe fame put 
foorth by many learned men in diuers languages, hatie not purchalcd 
any Idle credit or ertimation among the common fort of people. 
Weigh and confiderl pray you how greatly the bookes or husbandry 
\\d\ticïi iï\Geeù.cby Orpheus, Hejlodus, A4ssf<ass, Huron, and Arche- 

Lu, are efteemed f How greatly theworkes oïMago written’in the 
Punick toong were accounted of throughout the whole world, which 
(as hiftories make mention) were carried to Rome as an exquifite and 
rare treafure after the ruinesand ouerthrow ofCarthagec' Yeaandat 
what a high price , are the Latine workesof husbandrie written by 
Columella,Parra,and Cato, valued, which haue beene vouchfafed this 
honour as tc be tranllated into French f What reckriing haue the Ita¬ 

lians nnà Spaniards alwaies made of workes concerning husbandries 
All this ought to giuevsfureand vndoubred knowledge and pcrcei- 
uerance,that the skill of husbandrie, is one of the moll neeefiarie,pro- 
firable, and acceptable things in the world, as well in the vie and pra- 
ctifo of it : as alio for the contemplation, writings,and treadles extant 
touching the fame. This is that Science, to the pra&ife whereof 
though I be not yet called, notwithftandingtheplealântnclTèand cx- 
cellencie of the contemplation thereof hath fo far re pofiefiedand car¬ 
ried me away, by reafon of the affinitie which it liacii with that condi¬ 
tion, which I make my pro feiTion, as that thcleyeeres part, I haue 
brought to light and publiftied a certaine French treatife, called the 
country houle,which to fpeak the truth,.is not altogether of mine own 
doing, but in part the inuention and firft draught ofthe deceafed M. 
Charles Steucns : and yet fo much reformed for order, and augmented 
and increased forquantitie by my labour in euerie edition°which I 
haue reuiewed and augmented euerie ye ere for the fpace of thefe 
eighteene yccrcs, and that fo carefully and with inch diligent and cu¬ 
rious examination,as that I haue made it ( as it were ) altogether new. 
Yea I dare boldly affirme that more then three ofthe belt and grea- 

k tcit 
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teft parts thereof are mine. Bat as a man can neuer be weary with loo- 
kincvpon, handling or fingering of the thing which he loueth, but 
rather leeketh how he may more and more beautlfie and amend it, if 
it haue any fault : euen fo, alfuredly I could not pombly containe my 
(elfe after thefe editions fo oft, and euery yeere reiterated from be¬ 
llowing fome howres italien from my priuate (Indies and pubucke 
leafure, a°aineto’oucrlookeroy former works, notio much in good 
lbroth to ad de any greater weight of praile vnto my felfein that be- 
halfe, which I make iefle account of then of the publicke weale, as to 
latisfie theexpeStations ,notonely ofmineownecountrey men, but 
alfo of other nations, which by translating of this my worke into their 
naturall language according to the leuerall augmentations of the 
lame , may ieeme to make great account of this mv French countrcy 
Farine. And hcereupon it is come to pafie, that all this yeere 1 haue fo 
carefully trimmed,fo throughly examined from'the groundworke to 
the vene top, and iconeaicer (lone, this our countrcy Farrne, as tha*. I 
haue in a manner made it all new, that is to iaie, a great deale more 
coll!y and more commodiou ily built then aioi c, ann beautified With 

. manie moe inward roomes,(ecrets, and parcels, which betore it wan¬ 
ted, in fo much as that me thinkes (haue at this time fur ni (lied it in all 
fuch perfedt,beautiful!, and rich manner,as any mancanpofiiblie de¬ 
fine. And now my L. this my countrcy houfe craning and carndtly 
defining that it would pleafie you to continue the happie and taucura¬ 
ble lupport which it hath receiued heretofore from yourhighnefiè : 
doth proilrate it (elfe at your feete, and befeecheth you to be that guid 
and loadfiar vnto it,as vnder the influencewhereof it ( thus repaired 
anew and garmfhed with many rich iewels) may dare to (hew it felfe 
openly, vnderpropped with thelhadow andbrightnes ofyourheroi- 
câll venues and other rare perfections wherewith you become grati- 
ous, and the lealt whereof deferueth to be eternized by writing that 
neuer (lionId perifii : (oyou fiiail infinitely binde the mafter-vvorke- 
man thereof vnto your H. and further augment hisheartie afredtion 
and humble demotion,who altogither voweth himfelfc to do you fer- 
tiiceall the daies of hislife. 

Mv L. God long maintaineand preferue you in health and pro- 
fipcritie,and vouchfate alfo to giue to mv voongL.the Earle of CrufoH 
your fionne fo long and happie a life as he defireth. From Paris in the 
<r U i L 

moneth of October, 1582. 
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Tour more then mofi humble and obe- 

dient PhjJïtian and ferttant, 

lo. Liebavlt, 



The Lord of Charte!lus to Marte 
<John Liébault Doffour in 

Thyjhje. 
( X \ , * t 

t . -» * / « CHarles Stevens of this champion hotife 
As founder fir if it built, 

In part : but erft he could it end, 
Sharpe, hidden death him fpilt. 

m 

j s • / * 

. * Î 

To thee, then Liebavlt bonne in law, 

To famous, skilfull S T E V E N : 

And follower of Phvficks art, 
To be, by pradife giuen : 

/ • 

« 

Is due the praife of fécond birth 
To halre borne fruit, -extended 

So that by him, what was begunne. 
By thee is fully ended. 

» 

* s. ‘ 

♦ / 

' v. ' \ 

hnded I fay, for though that he < 

Some cunning skill heere fhewed : 
i ^ a m e , he left the fame, 

/Ind tnou half all beifowed. 
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M. îo. of M aye rue fur named Tur- 
, Tbjfician to Mounfmr 

Liébault. 

Foundation of this Countrey houfe 

So beautifully was layd - - ; ' wfl 

And parts aloft eke reardfo high 
As could, while Steven ftayd 

• - - 

Aliue, but death, difdainfull death 

(O death what wrong thou didftj 

Him caught and kild before that he 

Attained to the midlh 

So that the worke which promifed ; 

A building fully finifht, . 

Enlarged with goodly galleries - ■■ • 
And pillars of the fined, - W 

» ' ' ? * , ' 

Imper fed flayed and vnatchieud. 
If learned Liebavlt •- 

Had not repair'd in better fort, 
And mended all the fault. 

__ « »• ' 7T 

For putting to his helping hand, 
And quintellence of skill, 

With plants and fiihes,birds and chafe, 

• The void roomes he did fill. 

e' And 
c* '- 



And many other myfteries, 
So worthy commendation : • 

As that who leeks to adde thereto, 
Can fcarfe fcape reprehenfion. 

The fame vnto a certaine 
backbiter, 

Î fcolding Zoilvs I thee call, 
I vouch nought but a troth. 

And if thou fhouldft the fame gainfay, 
Thou fhouldft but tome out froth. 

For all men know, fee, and affirme 
The mifehiefe of thy toong : 

Thy pride, and thirfting after praife, 
Thy maners mixt among. 

i 

The chafed Hart, the hunting dogs 
Gainil hard ififfe Handing trees, 

Doth not crufh, till he hardly preif, 
Growwalpifh like the Bees. 

The wilde boare apt to teare in two 
And kill, enrag’d by chafe, 

Without the fame cloth fpare to fome 
Or fhew an angry face. 

b 3 But 



But thou worfe than thefe fauage hearts 

To hatefull glory bent : 

To hurt Liebavlt in hiftorie. 
Thy pen and inke haft /pent. 

But wotft thou what they fay abroad ? 

Thy booke thy felfe deciphers : 

And wifti thy head a Friers hood5l 

For bayes due to good writers. 

The fame vnto a certaine ^ 

fcj: ‘Printer. 
. 

y. \ : >v Ç V * " • ■. » 
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Eleftiall fire who boldly ftole. 

In fine the gods did puni(h : 

Then Countrey houfe purloine not thou 

* Left whipt like arte thou languish. 

•• > i * ■i- 

a Æ i * 
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1 0. L1 E B A V L T, to the Trader, 
health. 

8i<r 
H ' 

rqff not purpofed (friendly Reader) tor eperufe 

m or amplifie this my Cotmtrey F arme anymore, 
in refiett ofithe editions already jo of t by me 
augmented, within thefe eight eeney ceres, du¬ 

ring which they haue beene printedinall coun¬ 
tries. Tfotwithfianding, many occafions haue 
made me to alter my purpofe. The one whereof is 

w 

m 
Hi 

for that the time doth continually bring /orne new things and that the 
-■ • " -jrofullofm- 

heretofore 

can content them, for either they do quite alter fir change the things, 
or els the me.mes of doing, for thofie which are bett er, mor e appro- 

. priât e, and more beautiful! than thofie of former time. This may ea- 
fily befound out to be true in cafiing of bedss banks, quarters, and o- 
ther gardening works vfedheere in France, which are without corn- 
par if on better fafhioned, and fried with more beautifull andpleafiant 
proport ons, than thofe ofiolde time : the maner alfo of grafting of all 
forts of trees and little plants, which is pra fifed now a day es, is a 
great deale more cafe and hand fame than that ofolde time. A not her3 
becaufie that other countrey men which within this two yeere haue 

■ tranflated into their owne language this our worke, may fieeme vnfia- 
tisfied with our former augmentations , hauing foi fed into their 
tran fat ions fome things of their owne hr aine, being ready ( aPlt may 

fieeme) by this their faff to accufe our worke of a maimeymd myfielfie 
as nofitch induflrious and diligent fear cherfor things neceffiarie, as 
1 might and ought : but the trueth is, that their additions and fup- 
plenient is fo Height, andfofar re from the purpofe, that euery one of 

found judgement will fay, that they had rather a defire to fill paper, 
than to inrich the worke : and affur eddy I do not in any thinqfinde my 
[elfe reafonably dealt wit hall and cenCured by them. And wit hall 

( howfoeuer I know that they haue befiowed no (lender portion of ho¬ 
nour vpon my booke in turning it into their owne language) I would 

haue them to vnderfiand, that neither for dexter it is o( inu en tion, 

nor maner ofdeliuerie, I will euergiue place vnto them in any thin? 

whatfoeuer. a he third occafion Is for that diners Printers pricked 

b 4 forward 



To the Reader. 

for ward rather for their profit, than for my credit, bane vndertooke 

to print my ivorke vnder afuppofed name fdeuifed by the Printer and 

the tow ne (as the party which hathfient word ofthe fame from Lune- 

utile by Iohn Curtois can teftifie) in which r effect I find notmyfelfe 
did leafed fa tie only in regard of the wrong they offer tomy Printer, 
as aljo ofthe difigrace which 1 my (elfe ftijlaine by their worke fry rea- 

(on the y haue done it in an illfauoured letter, very had paper, andfo 
fender corrections to the préféras that hereby my booke will loo few 
a (mall time, the good account that it had got in all Europe / ortne 
face of'eight sene yeres. And thus much for the three principall cau- 
fes moouwg me to reperufe my books , and to he flow therein fome 
(jour es defalked from my other affaires. By the which I bane for this 
time inlarged it with many precepts and infractions concerning the 
motions of times : the difeafes of husbandmen} the feeaing, handling 
and guiding of all forts of beasts : many draughts to make compart- 
menas and proportions in effing of quarters and other works of gar¬ 
dening many new wayes of grafting allforts of fruits .■ a more am- 
pic maner to make ciders and drinks of apples .* the n at u y e and quali¬ 

fie of wine in genera'll, and in particular offuch as grow in France : 
the nature, maner oftaking, and keeping of birds thatfng melodi- 
oufiy. 1 haue yet many other matters to takepaines in, as heingthe 
fnbieef of my vndertaken worke, and thofiefo abundant and plenti¬ 
fully andjo full of confederation, as that my pen was not able to deli- 
uer it : but in the rneanç while (friendly Reader ) I would haue thee 

^ f « Z'"5 f • ■ • f 9 f • « 

J j iJCitsr*. Ut u UCf CkU ufjcU' yvrJUjfJ to i ^ if j i-j j j/\*r ùititc * FJ ■A te 

this my already be flowed labour is welcome & acceptable, vnto thee : 
and then alfo J intend toput it foorth in Latine, that other nations 
may not need to take the paines oftr an fating it into their natiue lan¬ 
guage. Ex peeling therefore and waiting for that which is hehinde, 

take in modeftfort and good part this my labour and excufe me 
by reafon of-my other affaires employ ing me in a higher 

vocation, if thoufin de any thing eitherfet downe 
bythe halfes, or wholly omitted, or elfe 

not well poli fried in this my 
County ey Earme. v : ’ 

Farewell. 
î *» A 



A Caucat or leflon ofmftruâion vnto the Reader, 
by F. A N T h. L A n o v i e Rj C. C. Doctor of 
' Diuinitic of Ries, wilhing health and 

faluattcn vnto him. 

tf33Eas53E!rjE| He husbandmans profeffion ( fricncdie Reader ) is 
feu iSv principallie occupied about two things, that is to lay, 

" ° the tilling ofthegrounde, and the keeping of beads: 
the tilling of the ground for the producing and bnn- 
sino forth of noundiment ; and the keeping of beads 

•isl f0 furnifli vs with fkfh, butter, wooll, hides,and other 

rd 

things neceflarie for the vfe of man. 1 he riches of husbandrie ( lag 
He Jig dm ) is the aboandance of hearts. For this caufe Homer made 
Pluto to be the fonne of Ceres and Lttfon. i he husbandmans life in 
truth hath alwaies beetle accompted and eiteemed as the molt hat in¬ 
ks of all others : which was the caufe why tire great Lord and Creator 
a'Tinned ( before tberallofrnarikinde) thibpieafanccountrie ide and 
habTtation vnto our firit parents, which was called Eden : Which is 
as much to faie, as a place of pleatbre ( faith Saint Bernard ) replefti- In hkfiftfirm. 
Hied with all forts of plants, trees, and llirnbs, asalfb a fountame of n™ Mjw*h 
clecre water. This furpalEng garden (after the opinion ofmariie) 
was fituate vnder the Equinoftiall line, in fome temperate place: 
as others faie’, in the Eait without the region of the two Tropicks 
fane or ne and Cancer : or elfe out of this worlde, and oral! trouble- 
lomnefle of the aire : not admitting that during the time of mans inte- 
gritie, there was any pollution in the aire,or any excefliue qualifie of 
colde orheate, but that it was altogether pleafantand well agreeing 
with the nature of man. Some menare ofmindethat this garden 
was a portion ofealb Afia, and that afterwardeit was dellroie^ by 
the floude, in fuch Ion, as that there fhoulde not rernaine the lead 
print or norcof the knowledgeof the fame, which in my judgement 
is the founded opinion for otherwise it woulde in thefe our daies be 
founde out, knowne, and freqoenfed through the painful! pilgrima- 
oes ofrnanv r as well by fea asbv lande. Adam our fird father was 
placed in a champion grounde, after he was created and fafliioned of 
the earth of the rielde of Damafcus, to lerue his Creator, and to the 
end that ail his aidions might redound to the glorie of his foueraigne 
Lorde ; notto toile mit withpaineand griefe , which fliortly after 
were laide vpon him and his poOeritie. This is the reafon why the 
olde writers haue cald the husbandmans trade, the life oflibertie and 
innocencie : whereunnr alfo they (as well the Grecians as Latines) 
hauecompofed their Bticolicke longs, framed of a more plaine and 

hmpleverfethen any other peece ofPoetrie whatfoeuer,which thin*» 

' . they 
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theyneuer didin any other ftateor condition of life. Form truth 
amon*1 all other artes which rel'peft either the profite or found health 
of man,husbandries thechiefe : by reafonthat, befidesitaffoordeth 
and miniftreth nourifhment, itaifo hatha kindeof continual! trade 
with the earth, the common nurfeofall men, ttrengthningand main¬ 
taining the powers of our bodies, and caufing v s to litre more health¬ 
fully, and a longer time. For this reafbn Hefiodns recommendeth his 
workesofhusbandrievnto hisonely brother Perfm, promifinghim 
thereby aduancement, notonely in wealth, but alfoin crédité and 

eftimation. t urn 
1 doe not intend to fpeakeofordinarie husbandmen, theionde 

and ignorant fort, fitch as Jlulm Gdlitu frith , mat the Iruacianwas 
which delfroied and rooted out his vine r but of renowned men which 
haue loued and cauled to flonfh tire life and exercifes of the countric 
houfe : as Ozjris which founde out the workeof tranfplanting, hui- 
banding, and gathering of the fruité of the vine in Egypt or as IJtt, 
who was deemed to haue dcferued great honour for huuuig learned 
to (owe & reape corne, as DiodortssStcfilus maketn mention, f here is 
no man but he may gather in what fehodeec peaceabienes men hired 
from the beginning of the world , vntill rhe time that. Cam built that 
great citiein Libanus,which he called after the name of his Ion Enoch, 
and in which the citizens defiling that golden age, prouoked God 
through their filthie and wanton lines , euen whqlie to defltoy all by 
the floud of waters. But Nos, otherwife called lames, or Ogyges, being 
more wife and better aduifed , and contenting himfelfewith acoun- 
trie farme ( as many moe of the Patriarchs alio did) being fix hundred 
yeeres olde,in theend, euenin the yeere of the world athoufand,fixe 
hundred, fifrieand fixe, entred into his arke : whereinhaninglined à 
yeere andtendaies, he was faued with hisfamilie, and came foorth 
vpon themountainesof Armenia or Cafpia, which are in Scythia by 
the riuer Araxes, as Berofm the Chaldean , lerome the Egyptian,and 
Mafeas Phœnix ofDamafcus doe holde and deliuer : who affirme 
rhattwo hundred and fiftie yeeres ( or necre thereabout ) before Ni- 
niue, the floud came, and that Noe being gone out of the arke, lined 
in a golden age : that is to fay, then when as yet eneryonewas a huû 
bandman, giuen altogether to labour the earth, lining without anie 
compnlfiue law, and that, all the while, till Nimu and Semiramis had 
corrupted this precious golden world, exercifing militarie weapons 
in lleede of the tooles ofhusbandrie. The thing was alio obferued bv 
many Latine writers, as Trogm Pompoms, Inf hue his abndger , and 
Cato : whoearneftly longingafrer, and defiling againe the laid gol¬ 
den time of two hundred and fiftie yeeres, bewailed the tyrannie 
which was brought in by Ntntu. This fame thing is yet fut thcr confir¬ 
med by Bcrofns, writingthat Noe with hisfamilie commingoutofche 



arte vpon the top of the mount Cord.cus, descended into the pa 
at the foote of the mountame filled with dead bodies ( J^scaUed 
Mtri Adam , which is as much as the place of bowelled men ) 
which Noe eretled a pillar and ingraued this difcourle ther^pon. 
and vpon this occafion euer after that timcitwas called the place o 
Noe his co.nm.ng foorth of the arke,and was inhabited by him ano his 
familie, repeopling the worldeinfuch fruitefull manner and aboun- 
dant {fore ( faith Diodorus Stwins ) as that Ntms m Noth* life «me 
was able and did leuie an armie ofieuemeene hundred thoulande 
footemen,two hundred thouland horl'emen , befices other ten t ou 
fand and fixe hundred chariots, or thereabouts. Much to the lame 
purpofe Berofm writeth, that for the Ipaceofone hundred yeeres, 
thdë husbandmen didinèréàfe foaboundantly , that Noe onemm- 
dred yeeres after the flood ( euen then when Phdech was borne ) was 
constrained to lend Sent into Alia, Cham into Egy pt and Aflrike,and 
Japhct (whom men call Atlas Maums, becauie he died in Mauritania) 
into Europe : all of them to perforrne the dutie of husbanding or 
the earth, theirii&turall nurfè $ and tô luicnine thoie tneir greât mu ti- 
tudes of people,which Scythia coulde no longer containe. Moreouer, 
(to fpeake the truth ) the plentifuînèflé and number of fuch as haue 
ledde the husbandmans life, and exercifed husbandrie,hath beene al- 
waies greater, and their workes more excellent then any others what- 
foeuer.Thisis thecâufe why Marcus Terentius Varro complained of 
and founde fault with theRomaines forhauing call off the countrie 
life,and betaken themfelues to hue at Rome in idknette.Cicero confir- 
meth the fame thing in his Offices, giuing them to wit, that there 
was no life or manner ofliuing more free', and morewoorthieaver- 
tuous man, then the husbandmans life. And for this canfe it is that 
many famous & learned men har.é written thereof. The fir ft amongft 
the Latines was Marcus Cato the Cenfor 5 and afterhun the two Sar- 
Jenm, as well the father asthefonne : after them Tremelms Scropha, 
who hath written with greater commendation then the other. In like 
manner Marcus Terentim Vano, Celjks Cornelius Julius Atticus Julius 
Gracinus, LucicusModérants>Columella and others. The Romaines al- , 
fo caufed tweririe volumes of Mahonx. the Carthaginian his husban¬ 
dry tobee tranflatedfor the benefice oftheir common wealth. Rut 
thou mull vndcvftand ( curteous Reader ) that all thefe their workes 
were but Height and fnort little workes, inrefpedf ofthevalew and 
greatnefle of this prefent countrie farme, framed by the great Doftor 
Monfieur Liébault, not without his great pains and cofts, which now 
againe is offered vntotheea newe, and in a more ample and better 
corrected edition ' then any that hath beene fet foorth hitherto. Be- 
fides the Latine booke ( intituled Thefaums Jam tat is par at a facilis) 
which he hath put foorth within thefe fewe dales, for the common 

benefits 

A 
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benefice and good of all, by which not onelyour natiue count rie of 
Fraonce but all other nations,as Flanders,and Germanic which haue 
turned this treat! je of the Countrie farmeinto their owne language, 
are,and euer (hallbe beholden andindebted vnto him:if(at the lead) 
they will not be reprochcd of ingratitude by the Phrygians and Athe¬ 
nians, who contented northemielues with the carying of a honorable 
renard towards inch fa nous men as had beetle authors and inuentors 
ofhusbandrie : but withall prouided and eftabiilhed by their larves, 
asa priuiledgeand dignitie bedowed vpon the verieexe which trea- 
deth out the corne, that who fo fhoulde (laughterany ci them (hould 
be put to acruelldcath : for thus EImhus writeth of them. Being no¬ 
th i no elfe but that which Lyfonder the Lacedemonianf being come to 
vifite Cynu the yoong lung of Perfia , and beholding the manner of 
the ordering of his garden,and being anfwered by Cyrus when he had 
asked who was the author of it, that no other but himfclfe ) vttcred in 
his replie faying : O Cyrus it is not without caufe that men doe fpeake 
fo much good of thee. And Alexander the great (faith Baptifla Tulgo- 
fus) to the end he might not be condemned of ingratitude, as alfo to 
leaue behinde him a prdident to al luccedingprinces vnto the worlds 
ende, did reward Abertomus which was but his garden waterer, with 
thekingdome of Sidonia. And I hope afo that notonely eedefi- 
afticall perfonstogether with the prince, but alfo all other eftates of 
the worlde, ( after the example of Anachorites the Grecian, and 
Hermites the Egyptian ) willholdeoutthefauourable fingerofpro- 
teffion towardes the author thereof, will vvilh him all happinefie and 

felicitie, and carnefby defire that he may line long fortheweale 
publicke, and to the end that being as vetbutintheflowre 

of his youth, we may receiue manic other works from 
him, rcplenifhed with his rare knowledge, 

and perfected by his earned ende- 
uour and diligence. 

Farewell. 



To the riiltt Honourable Mounfîeur de Pi *. *> 
Cmifcllow, and Secretane to the KjngOW ffmt 

in the Chancery of Languedoc, holden atl olola, 
p Airall his moft humble fer'.'.ant 

fiftieth all health. 

Here camming ‘unto my brads not many day es 
vail, a briefe and fnort direction teaching how 

1 diners forts of feeds are to befowen : (in r effect 
of the goodminde which lhaue always s borne to 
the we ale publicke, and common commo ditie of 
all, following the example of many empereurs, 
kings,princes,and other great pcrfonsyvho wea- 
Im /zi*»* fnvtC.iv ) ttifirrprl thorow. by difeharging 

md blace themje Lues with wenoncji evtro/jc vj , 
undry : ) Ipurpofedright Ho. to fet it infuch order as you mere doe 
ree,and to put it forth voder the prot eclion of y our name, thereoyto 
communicate and make it common to all the fauorites of fo profitai) le 
iprofepon, as thinkingthat it would becomemore commodious vn- 
to them in this forme than in any ofthe former :for that being in any 
moneth, they pall by and by fee what feeds may befowfn whiles it la- 
tyeth, andin what age of the mo one, with the taking oj tnepaines to 
readeall ouerthe whole maffe of fuchinflr actions as areftdowne in 
the booke following. I had a great and longing defre to amplifie it 
much more than I haue done but hamng read ouer o.i'tiers boons in- 
treating of this argument to that end, they could not affoord ms 
wherewith to fat is fie my intent and purpofe : hecaufe that fometimes 

^ , . /. I A/. ,1.. a... „Â/.A._,, «, I MK 

w .nfeluesfor the moft part briefly 
ofetdowne the fleafons in whichfuch feeds are to befowen. Where- 

ore y my çooâ Lord, 1pray you accept my good will in as good part as 
f*be deed had beenedoned'And by your abfolute andpcrfeSt skill in 

^ r r * r f f y * * r r r v v + m r •J V* t + 

,w ™ worke,and that in as willing 
large} and liber all maner, as I doe humbly befeech 

and intreat you thereunto. From Tolofc 
the 14. Oftob. 1 <8z. 



He that will 
fowefeedes 
mufi know s 

that 

A TABLE TO KNOW THE BEST TIME 
when to fowe diuers forts of feeds- 

• * * !9AJparagus. - Spike* 
Coleworts of all forts. Gar lecke. 

\Spin age. Borage. 

]\Lettufe. Bugloffe. 

Par/neps. Chcruile• 

\Radifh, Coriander. 

, \ Gourds. 

Water Greffes, 
Margerome. 

[New: < Palma Chnfli. 
Flower Gentle» 

White Pcppie. 

Pur fane. 
Radifh. 

Rocket. 

Rofemarie. 

Sorrell. 
"Double-marigolds. • 

Tyme. 

An rife masked. 
Violets. 

% Blit es. 
Full : < Skfrworts. 

White Succorie. 
Fennell. - 

f Par fey. 

Holy Thiflle. 
Cols Cabbage• 

White Cole. 
Greene Cole. . 

Cucumbers. 
Flans home. 

i 

j Sampier. 
Olde : J Biers craine• 

■ o 

Spin age. 

Cabbage-let tuje* 
Aidons. 

Onions. 

Parfiteps. 

Larks heels. 

Bur net l 
JLeeky. : 

x Ton \ 

Others would be fow en in a cert aine 
moneth and moon3 as there muf be< 
fowen in February the moone being 



CNéw : < 

Tou MHÎl 
fiowe in 
March < 
the ms-one 
being 

Full: 

r 

\Oulc <> 

OGdrteeke. 

Borage. 
Buglojfe. 
Ch crude. 

Coriander. 

Gourds. 
Margerome. 
White Poppie. 
Pur fane. 

Radiflj. 
Sorrell. 
Double Marigolds. 

Tyme. 
,Vto lets. 
*.Masked Arinife. 

Elites. 
Skirwoorts. 

<< Succoris. 
Fennell. 
Apples of loue. 

^Marvellous Apples. 
' Artichokes. 

Bafill, 
TlJiff les. 
B le fed Thifile. 
Cole Cabbage. 
White Cole. 
Greene Cole• 
Citrons. 
Cucumbers. 

j Harts home* 
[ Sampler. 

Diersgraine. 
Spimge. 

G illtflowers.- 
Hjjfape, 
C abb age-lettnje 
Melons. 

* <r Muquets. ' 

o 

Onions. 
Flower Gentile. 
Burnet. 

« 

Lee kj. 

S avorte. 

n In Mty, in the old «/the moorc : B If(fed thifile. 

Ç Gourds. 
; cUerv: ^Ra^eS, 

In lune , i>oe) r Cucumbers. 
moon beinglolds'; )Me/ons, 

fParfneps. 

In lu lie, t ne y Full : White Sue cone, 
moon bcina p Old : Cabbage’ lettufe. 

In Avguff : the mo one bang full : Whitefuccorie. 
i 

Herbes, gfowing of feedes that are fowen maybe 
iranfjdanted at all times (except Cheruile, Ar- 
raoe, Spinage and Par fey , which are nothing 

worth when they are transplanted) eucr obfer- 
*■/?*/• finch transplantation be in a moi ft or 

ramie weather : for otherwifeyou mvftlook**® 

them to water them. 

> 
Hnderjlandand know 
that the choife and 
age of feeds ü double, 
for after you have 
chofen them , ripe, < 
full, heavy, corpulent, 
grojfe, of a good co¬ 
lour, cf not falling to 

1 powder through rot- 
tenncfic or brmfeines, 

Some doe growe better of 

new feedes , ^ Le ekes and 

Cucumbers. 
Coriander. 
Par fey. . 

Oth erf\ ome 

Sanorie. 

Beets. 

do grow bet- ^ Origanum. 
Creffes. 

Spinach« 

Poppie. 

ter of aide 
feedes, as 

Lyttvfis, 
K now e fur- Artichokesy 

[t her thatyou Baftll, j fifteene day es after 
mufl pre- ^ 7 hi files, theyputfoorthof 
ferue from 

the colde 
f 

CWi?, 
Diers graine, 

LMelons. 

the cart to.- 

m 

r •• V, 

A 

Know that feeds doe thrive and proffer a créât 

deale better when they are few en vpon fitch 

day es as are but warme , and not very hot or 

c cldc} than in hot, colde or &>y day es. 

V Tou 



New : 

Tou rntifl 
fowein ! F Sill : 

Apr illy <! 
the moone 

being 

' Marier orne. 

)Flower Gentle. 
{Thyme. 

Violets. 

App les of lone. 
Marvellous Apples. 

. j. \ taire weather* 
• Gathered m ^TheXV(inecfthemoone. 

Artichokes. 

7*hi fries• 

Cabbage Cole, 
( Citrons. 

l^Olde: < Harts borne. 

Samp ire. 

Gillijlowers. 
Mitracts. 

cS 

|Parfneps. 

that 

feeds 

muft 
be 

s 

s 

Some 

/Boxes of fc 

Baas of(( < 

jOpt, <j 

leather dried in the 

(( Ve fiels of hfin or fia. 
earth, j dorv. 

Other' Sff°n > Cjn Ooeir ' 

•Jom^lLeckes CMf- 

çPlant in the lastly 
Note thatfCather griftes. in/ 

it dothtf the /aft but onep Of the moottc. /f aowc we idjv tout one : < 
well te JGrift two dayesF 

C after the chance3 

Note that they 
which are grow- 

en vp to the 
know lege of the 
planets grftgnes 
may exaftly oh- 

feme the ajpebls^ 
of the moon vn- 

to the reft of the 
planets5 & how j 

abideth 
in any of them y 
for Jhe j 

^ change. 

Plant vines. 

Sowe all thingsgenerally. . 
S owe the fields generally. 

It is good to <; Soxvegardens. 

Sowe every where and all things ge¬ 
nerally. 

L Plant tr ees and vines. 

fit or V by a da * or □ the firne*? , . 

St /V ^ p4f andfetVrCCSmàvtneS* 

P/I 
r! 5 

I 57 
28 40 

7 15 
is - 49 
28, 
11 

? degree < ! 4° ! 
3 £ 

24 
! 3 

. 7 !4 
28 40 
11 32 i 

17 j , t JSj 

nn 
i 

S' 

a 
a 

Aflrologians command Vi 
to [owe and plant, be- 

ny ^ ca.ufe ofa well temperec 
ft ate and condition h 
them. 

n 
■>- 

V W» 
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the first booke 
OF THE CO VNTRIH 

FAR ME. 
31 if 

- f 

<L 

I . 

The firft Chapter# 
« / * / 

fVhat manner ofhnfbandrie is intreat eel of 
in the difeotirfefollowing. 

** \ 
Ven as the manner of building vied at this The variety of 
day, for the couering and reltofmen, is countries cau- 

not like vnto that of oid time : fo wee lee 
the manner of the labouring of the earth for [,curi„gofthe 
the nourilhment and fuftenance of the lame, earth. 
to differ greatly, according to the Countries, 

yb foile, groundes, and lituation of the places 
wherein they are fcated : yea there is not fo 
much as their language, appareil or houfhold- 

ftuffe and working tooles, but they chaunge after the fafhions of 
countries, which notwichllatiding do not hinderbutthatineuerie 
thing we may be as well fitted as they which went before vs. By this 
wemay fee our late kindeof husbandrie to attainc and bring with it 
the like lfiiie and effets, which that of the Auncients did, whichis 
nothing elfe but to liue of the encrealc of the earth well husbanded 
and tilled by vs. 

Wherefore I haue thought it impertinent and vnfeemely to tie 
my felfe to the leucrall forts of labour vied of men in times pall, and 
that becaufe that countries inhabited by dmers lorrs ofpcople, haue 
according to the fcuerall variety of them, euerie one aftborded many 
particular and feuerall lorts of lining ? as alio for that it hath alwaies 
becne the cullome of men (to the end they might the moreeafiiy fit 
and apply themfelues to thegood likingofothers) tocompofeand 
frame themfelues accordingtothe manersoftheCountrie, without o««W, <«. 

afiefling cither by the reading ofoJd writers, or their owtte ouer rea- riofity the mint 
chiog curio lity (the ruine & ouerthrow of all good wits)fo many new cf:L'°d *its. 

inuented ralliions of building, tilling,fpeaking or writing: feeing,that 
byfuch meanes in Teeming to reforme things without theperfecl 
knowledge of them, men haue beene brougnt oftentimes vtterlie to 
fpill/poiie, and marre the fame. And therefore 1 would not haue you i»*s,r 
to maruell if the frame and toile vied about our French Countrie °fhH,banciry 

Farine, be not altogether like to that of former and auncienr claies • 
forms my purpolè(following theProuerbe,which faith that we muff S‘"hfT 

Jearne the maners ofourauncientpredeceffours, andpraaifeaccor- hwhi * 

■E 1 • ding 
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tance 

; *• \ i ».» 

« » 

TbeSummof 
thtfirsi Boobf 

The frH ftooke of 
ding to the prêtent'age ( to lay outvnto youthe waics, foto dwell 
foo§n ordered maintain a farme,mede,onnher.tance in the fields, 
ILme it as y ou pleafe ) as that it may keepe and ma.ntaine with the 
profitand increale thereof, apainful and skilfull husbandman and all 

t r\ Ç;s family * whereupon it commeth to paiïè that the count ne mhabi- 
» tants do cal! it at thîs day, tho onely prprindpall and greateft game 

./ir», is decade no other thing briogeth more gaine vneo the matter 

or fitii iuhtri- - thereof then the earth, if it be well husbanded and reafonably main¬ 

tained. .v tr'., , . : 
* > ; N * ■ • * ■ • ' 

* . _ v_ . - - 

The fécond Chapter. 
; A briefc [bew of that which jhail more largely be de fen- 

, { bed tr. that which follow th. 
HE bettertohelpethememorie, and as it were by the way or 
pointing out of our French husbandrie, I will propound and 

_ fee before vou a chapter, place ler.ted in fuch a coatfc or corner 
asyoumay finde', notasyou could chute and there we will prepare 
without excraordirrarie cotes or charges, a houle with all fuch appur- 
tinances (or verie neere fuch ) as are He and requifite for our time : as 
good Cato hath d.awne and ddcribed for his, in that treatite ot hus- 
bandrie fet downe by him for the common wealth ot the Romans. 
And in the fame place we will intreate of the Rate and duetie ot the 
farmer, his wife , his people, catrell, flyingiowles, and fuch other 

2 vj . At the one fide of this houfe,euen mft in the place whereupon the 
■ fbt faoxd Bwfy funnerifeth, andin onepart thereof we will p.ace thehouilioldgar- 

der* which neere vmo theborders oFhis quickçlet hedge fhall con- 
taineaframe ofrailesm forme of an Arbor for vines to runnevpon 
for the furnifhing of our houthold flore with Veriuce, and other ne- 
ceflarie hearbs tor the houfe : and we fhall notaltogether negleft or 
forger to prouide and plant in the fame place herbes fir for medicine. 
And yet furthermore in this gardé alfo you (hall plant things to make 
your profit vpon,as Saffron, Teazill, Woade,red Madder,Hempe, 
and Flaxe,if it leeme not better to referae this part of hufbandrie for 
fieldes that are full of fennes or waterilh places. In the other part we 
thall make a garden for flowers and fweete fmeU, with his ornaments 
and quarters,gamithed with many ftrange trees. About the hedge we 
fhall fet for to make pottage withall,peafe, beanes, and other fortes of 
pulfe: as alfo Melons,Citrons^Cucumbers, Artichokes,and fuch like: 
in which place we (hall intreat of Bees. 

. Next toour gardens we muft dreffe feme well defenced piece of 
ïhukîrdg'ol*. ground or green plot for fruits, and thereplace our nurcerietor ker- 

nelsand feedes, and there plant fuch docks as whereon we intend ro 
graft. After or next hereto our lquare of olde growne trees and fuch 

i , v •• , as 
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the Countrie Fame. % 
Mhauebe™teamed, taken *p and «mooued'i andtogether 
with thcfe things we wilt write of dike wormes, & prefcnbe the waic 
to diftill waters and oyles as alfo to make Cydres. - r/„ Sumntt tf 

Next in order to our forefaid greenplot lying ncere to o ^ 
ether little broke, wc are to layoff ntedow grounds or paftur« for 
feediugsCompailed about with OI.er, Elme, Allcr-tree, and VUhtt, 
and by the borders of fuch hedge we wil prouide fome poole of itan 
ding water or running fpringtand next iq order to thele the great and 
lar«c medowesfor theprouifion andreuenuesoftheLor . r» ^ e 

Betwixt the South and the North we will appoint and fetdowne / 
corn orounds, and teach how to meaiure them,and defenbe then fa- 
Ihionand manner of tilling : in which place we will fpeake of making 
and baking of bread 5 and ouer and abouc the moitié or halte part ol 
a hanging thing,and the moitié of abut or little hill. 

In the place which is neerelt vnto the South we will plant the ThtSmmeof 
vine»and withall declare the ordering of the fame : we will fpeake o the fix. Bookf. 

vinta°e, and the making of common and medicinabie wines. ^ And 
thereto we will adde the diuetsiorts ofwincs wh.chgrowe in our 
countrie of Fraunce. . 

Betwixt the North and the Eaft we will place our warren, either The Somme »f 
ypon fome hill or in fome other place fit to hunt in, and in the higher thefexentk 

grounds we will plant {"mail wood and great timber-trees, not forget- 
ting in the meanc time any thing which may appertairie to the orde¬ 
ring and gouerning of wood, or concerning carpentrie. We will alio 
make mention of parkes for wilde beaits, of the burning ofthem, but 
that in a fewe wordes (for there is no needethat a good houiholder 
fhould trouble bis braine with much hunting) and of the breeding of 
herons. Finally, we will briefly defenbe the order and manner of ta¬ 
king ofbirdes. So that after ail thefc things there ihaU not much re¬ 
ngaine further to be added hereunto, either concerning thepleafure 
or profit ofa countrie farme, efpecially luch a one as a man ought to 
defire, which would hue carefully and within the compaOe of reafon, 
vpon the labouring of his land. 

The third Chapter. 

What things Are re qui fit e before rvegoe in handc with 
building of this countrie farme. 

S concerning the proprietie of inheritance'(whereof manic 
4 Authors both Greeke and Latine haue intreated fo exaftly 
■*and curioully) Ido not at all intend to incomber mv felfe 

• I 1 1 • * . . • 
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to make it in fuch cafe , as may ferue mod comrncdiouuy to the cafe 
B 2 and 
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The kit(hin 

fttufi be the ft 
fiece of building 
in a»cod houfe. 

P 

; i V,s * i -• 

Tarchafe by 
ftaiute^ the 
fureïi of all 
others» 
That there be 
moefooltfh 
buyers* than 
fellers. 

That Uni lea¬ 
ded? ftrife in 
band» ' 

a The first Booh of 

and oood liking of the owner : or that ( ifyou haue purchafed and 
bought it with your money) you haue cleered it from all incombran- 
ces and chimes before you goe about the building and fitting of it in 
euerie point as you would haue it» For like as lome fay, that the firft 
foundation of a good houfe mull be the kitchin, that is to lay, the re- 
nenues and grounds thereto belonging for the maintenance of the 
lame t eucn fo the firff point and pnncipall care of an houlholdcrjbe- 
fore he build or trimme vp his houfe, is to bethinke himfelfe how he 
may make the {fate intier and abfolutely vnto himfelre,and fo to haue 
nothing to doe with liich as are vnder age, creditours, rentors, or 
others infuperiour place, which may interrupt and command him 
from his intended ptirpofes and neceflarie affaires. Hemuftalfofee 
that all fuch charges, rites, and cuffomcs as law doth require be fully 
anfwered,and by name that it be cleere of all former files, bargaines, 
and Statutes, which is the fafeft manner of purchafing in thel'e daies: 
for there are found a farre greater number of foolifii buyers then of 
foolifli fellers. Let there be paft a veare and a day before he make any 
exchange, railing and moouingofnewdebts, for the clecring of his 
inheritance, and let him not lay out to the value ofapenie, before 
he haue fully ended all things, meafuredand bounded his grounds 
from his neighbours,and allured his peace euen againft the molt wai- 
ward and troublefome. Tobe fhort,lcrhim be free from all manner 
of courts and lutes :and if itcannot be otherwile but that one or other 
controuerfiedolliil hang vponhim (feeing (as fome men lay) that 
lands doe vnauoidablv inferreand bring with them ltrife in the law) 
yet let it be of fuch nature asthat he maybe plaintife rather then de¬ 
fendant : I meane in refpeft of duties to be performed to the chiefe 
Lord and other impofinons by the Prince, in difeharging whereof 
euen to the vtcermoft penie, capon, or whatfoeuer elle it be,he ought 
tobe noleffecarefulland diligent, then in mending one tyleinthe 
roofe of his houle, which in courle of time being left vnrepaired and 
v nput in againe, caufeth others alfo to fall,and fo cauleth great annoi- 
ance to the lodgings vnderneath. - ■ > 

The fourth Chapter. 

Thefeating andjituating of the commefarme,with 
other hie appurtimnees. HOwlbeu*’r it be that euerie man in all things inquireth after his 

owne commodity, and ftraincth himfelfe to corneas ncere to 
perfection and excellencie aspofsible he can, notwithftan- 

ding the well inftru&ed &modefthouihoulder contenteth himfelfe 
with that whatfoeuer it be that commeth of the hand and grace of 
God, andaccounteth forgreatbountifulnesand liberalise fuch pit¬ 

tance, 
» 
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tance, groundedfare asfallethvnto him, aOUriog 
choice and perpetuallfruitionbclongno more to him, thenLmpi.« 
and kinedomes vnto princes. Wherefore if theplacewherctn he was 

borne, which hoenioyeth by right of luccefsion or purchaie, ben 
naturally lb fit and coriûenient, as that he may thereby be drawne and * 
allured with the loueofit : then he muftendeuouriotofititby his * 
skill and endeuour,by hislabourfo carefully to amendand correct it, ^ 
that it mav be Efficient for the maintaining of him and thole that be- 
long vnto him,and the erea ing and letting vp of an houle. For hee rtf»»gj 
fhould not learne to luft after or delire any more ( if the prouerbebe 
true') then a wheele-barrow for the Hr it hundred yeeres, and a banner ^ fagyjoth in 
for the lècond hundred yeeres. _ . the enddecnafe. 

If I Ihould heere go about but once to imagine fuch a fituation 7 i,at afuüpfr- 
of a countrie houle, as Ihould be fo perieft and exquifite, as that no- ft cl ion vfthefi^ 
thing Ihould be wanting therein, Imightiuftly feeme to my felfeto ca„ 
be voide ofall reaCon. It is very true that ifany fuch place coulde be t,tfoutui, 
founde, where the a ire, water, and earth oid ail alfoord their beet and 
molt defired fauoursand qualities - it.would much auaiieatid make 
for thepurpole : biiti'o it is, that neitner empereurs nor kings could 
etierattaine the skill to content themielues ctherwilethen with the 
fituation of their owne countries : fome of them fornctimes being too 
hot,too cold,very fubieif to corruption and pi/trefaftion;other lome, 
lelTe profitable for the bringingfoorth ; and lomeagaine ofa mçane r J . 
and indifferent condition, and contrariwife. Nonvithftanding al¬ 
though the place be not fo fertile as a man could wifii 5 neither yerfo 
comodious as that great husbandman Cato doth defire it, yet it muft 
beprouided& forelèeneaboueall other things that it bane the bene¬ 
fit of a good aire iforluppofc that the grounds were very fruitful! and 
endued withall thebeft properties and qualities that aman could 
pofsibly wifii to be in a champion ground ; yet nonvithftanding if the 
airebcpeitiientiall and infectious, or not found, it ihould argue no- __ 
thing but great foolifhnes in a man there to imploy Ins coll paines. t!?in£"tcejfertly 
For where a man is in continual danger of ficknes or of death,not on- t0 t:e f'r* 
ly the gathering of fruits, but alio the life of the workman is conti- “t^ a 
nually hazarded : or rather which is moretruely laid, death is there 
more certaine,then any profit. Wherefore(if it be possible)you muft 
make choifèof aplacefarre from man flies, farre from the lea fhore; 
and where as neither the Southren nor Northren windes doe ordina¬ 
rily blow,and which lieth not altogither open to the South funne,nor 

yet vnto the North : but principally fee that it be placed neere vnto v„to é 
fomeone or other good and honeft neighbour, feei ng it is an ini up- neighbour. 
portable thing to be daily haunted of a brawling and wicked neigh¬ 
bour : let it not be placed neere to holds or townes of garrifon, there- vM„ rnm pU 
by to auoide the outrages of tyrannie and inrodés of fbuldiers : let it 
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& Thefirjl Hooke of- 
in like manner be fore from tine.s and brookes »hich arefubfoftto 

Htn <tnl intty. ouerfiow, and that in reject ot the vnauoidaoie charges tor there- 
. pairing of fuch ruines and lpoile,as fuch ouerflovvmgs do caule. And 

vet I could willingly wilh and greatly defire,that it might not be farre 
off from lb me finooth and gentle ltreame,able to beare a flnp, to the 
ende that vouais may with the Idle coftbe tranlported thence to 
ocher places for your better commoditie lake, as alio neerefome 
créât good towne,that fo the things of readied: fane,may be lould for 
the belt ad uancemente and making of the molt of the retiennes of the 
fame. Although to with to haue a farme in enerie point lo perfect and 
well feated as that nothing Ihould bee wanting vnto it, \vere(as hath 
beene laide) an vnrealonable thing : as it is alio to expect or looke for 
grounds andfieldes fo well conditioned, as aman could delirem a 
oround otlpecialland pnncipallpraileand commendation. It is true 
That befides that necefsitie doth beget skil,and prouokc and Itirre vp 
men to take all pofsible paine,induftrie and care : it doth alfo procure 
that there fhould not that dilcommoditicbe found to offer it ielfe, 
which (hall not be recompenced and coanteruailed either by one or 
other commoditie : as for example in hot places there aregrowen 
nood wines & fruités of long continuance : in cold places great ftore 
ofiweete waters, and Ibmetimcs fea water, which greatly increaleth 
their profit : in others for the moll part, when the earth is barren in 
the vpper parte, it contained fome good things vnderheath, as itfal- 
lethin ftone-pits,minesA fuch other things,which make the change 

it Itbwmh vi for the better.. So then we are to hold our felues content with fuch 
t» content cur ëfftte and condition as the place fiiall affoord, where we muft dwell 
r<hns Kith that an<j rect[e our habitation : and if it be not fu ch as fome curious man in 

his defire, or one that is hard to pleafe, mi«ht require and looke for, 
^or~ then we fiiall itraine our felues tomendeitby themeaues fetdowne 

hereafter, ; : * I 
There are verie few farmestobe found fo feared as that there is 

not fome thing to be iiipplied, as want of water in high and afeending 
places, fuch as are the countries of Beaux and Campaigns, notwith- 
rtanding that their groundes there bellrongas ithappeneth in riling 
and mountainous places : too great ltore of water in failing grounds 

e % « • 1 I#'' a _ _ _ ^ I _   _ f 7 

nature 
aJj 

and m the counttieor Lands > which notwithitandmg ceaie not to be 
moilb and. waterifh,other quarters are chalkie and clayie, as towards 
Rheims, Troy, and Chalons in Campaigns : otherfome are Ifony ,as to¬ 
wards Saint Lou de S crans> Tonnerre yTe&elay in Daulphine, and in the 
Pirene mountaines, where is to be found great ltore of excellent mar- 
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bleiand fomeare 
ding with vine» 

ire rockie, which are moil fit For the countries aboun- 
. How fpeuer the cafe fond, the building cannot hap- fichvine>. nowipcucruict<uc.iui»«i .^ */ 

fo inconuenient and ftrange a place, but that a manm }... . 4 
cc un- 

peninloinconueniunai!UiUAii^a^.«^; .«Whis v 
choife to take the belt quarter forthe. funnefiunc, as that « firfi* 
molt for the health and wholefomnes of the inhabitants, and apply ^,1, 
euery way for his vfeandeafe. in and flat 

If therefore a high and flatte place as Beaux or high France do 
want water, you muft fora fuppiy make pooles right o tier againn^ 
vour courts, and ceforncsin your gardens :and as for your grounds C(7ltrntt_ 
you mult draw furrowes therein in luch fort, as that the earth caitvp 
bv the way may retaine moifturc a long time : and it the group e 
prooueitfelferttong, you fhall not neede to manure and dung it Jo 
oft, neither yet to let it lie fallow more then euery fourth yeare. it 
you call pits,you muft dig themofa conuenient widenes and length, 
that is to fay, foure fquare : but fomewhat more long then wide after' ^ 
thefafiuon of thepits Arantjuet, which arc in vie in the: gardens or ^ mSi 
Prononce and Languedoc, with their trough laiutothe bnnkes of the 
pits, to recduefuch water as isdrawne : but if the water be fo lowem 
the Ground, that fuch kind of pits cannot be made, then there mult 
pitslae made to go withawhecle, and thole lolargeas that at euerie 
draught you may draw vp halle a pipe of water at the lead, which you 
fhall empty into particular troughes and kcepe them for the vie of 
your people and cattell : butaboue all other things y ou muft haue a 
ipeciall care to gather and keeps well all raine water, either in ceftem 
orotherwife. 

The cefterne fhall be fet in fuch a place, as that it may receiue all To « Cf- 
tbat comrr.eth from fuch ipouts as are belonging toroolesorlower 
lofts of the houfe.lt muft be firmely and clofely paued with clay and raine,w}te^ 
mortar, and after drawne ouer and floored with the fame mortar, to 
the ende that the water be not made muddy or tall of the earth : and 
ifthere happenany clift or chinke, you muft ftoppe it with cement 
madeofcleanehaire, tallow, vnquencht-Iime, and yelkesofegges 

.well beat and made into powder, and then all of them well mixed 
together. The throat or partage for the water out of it, (halbc fuch as 
that appointed for the pits or wels. Some call into their ceilernes 
eeles and other ftelh water filh for to be fedde and kept there, to the 
endethat the water may become the lighter by reafon oftheir moo¬ 
ning and ftirring of it, 3c that fo it may the more refemble the nature 
pf running water ; but indeed fuch water is nothing wholefome for 
men,as neither yet forbeafts : it were farre better to draw with green 

•herbes all the bottomeofthelaid cefterne, and call in little pebbles 
oftheriuer vpon them, for by this meanes rather the water would be 
made better. , .. . 

i Moreover for thedifcommoditie of wood, you dial 1 make Ieane the 
ir j * B 4 earth 



A counitie 
mean yntè 
riuers» 
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Th, t, earth in certaine places nerc vnto your lodging with g^^and, fuh 
i/P'Lnd lets earth and alhes from of the earth : after that you (hall either fow 

or fee there fuch trees, as you fliall thmke that may (erueyou ; al- 
tfwed. though in deed it were good to proue what kind or trees would beft 

profper there before you wholy low or let it. ) 
Ifyour place extend and reach vnto fome running Itreame/your 

medowes (hall notbefo farre off from it as your houfe, which to be 
toonearea neighbour vnto riuers, would be acaufe orprocuung 
rheumcs,and the falling downe oflbme roomes:and yet it is not good 
to haue it too farr off, afwell in refpe6l of watering of the cattef^s for 
the wafliing of bucks,skins, line and hemp/or the whiting of webs of 

cloth,iffo be that you intend or purpofc any fuch thing, for the grin¬ 
ding of your corne, as alfo (if onely the riuer neere vnto you be naui- 
°abîe)to fend that which you reape from your fieldes vnto the townc: 
butyoumuftchufethehigheft peeceofground to build your dwel¬ 

ling houfe vpon. 

The plea far es o£ 
frustes, who forth*» ---- . - • 

lencly trimmed and beautified with waters and i urniiiie^ vvun ail de- 
liohrsffor our houfeholder may not in any ca'e charge nimfelfc with 
further coils,than thishis (late may wel beareffor princes haue where¬ 
with they may be at their change and variety of lodgings, according 
to the changes and alterations of the feafens of* the yterc, and to 
turne at their pleafure the fquare into the round, and contrariwife. 

In a drie place as Beaux and Champaign?, andchemouncainous 
^ rtitûimtfty, ^ learneto fet your building fo well as that it may take the 

eaftern Equino£liall,and not loofe the riling of the fun in March-and 
OSober or rather in September. 

... , If there be euer a hill, build vpon theedge thereof, making 
” <0 U> choife to haue yourlights towards the Ball •* but ii yon be in a cold 

conntrie open your lights alfo on the South fide,and little or nothing 
towards the North, if it be not in your barnes where you put your 
corne or fuch other things,as are fubieft to the weafeil and other ver¬ 
mine. Ouer againllthe North you (hall procure fome row or tuft of 
trees for to be a marke vnto you of your place, & defence alfo for the 
(ameagainft thenorthernewindes in the winter time.But if yoube in 
ahote country you mu(l fet your (aid tuft of trees on the Southfide 
againft fuch windes and heat offunas come from thence, andboldlie 
open your lights efpecially in the (aid barnes which lie on thenorth- 
fide. 

Make good choice of the beft partes of your grounds,to be mod 
fit for fruits,corne and medowes,and plant your vineyard,to haue the 
S out'n open vpon it. You (hall make alfo certaine erode barnes with 
their counter-windowes, in the place towards the South to open 

•’ ° « them 
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them in the time ofanemhen windc. Such places are foundin «me 

tries full of mountamcs, which dogreatly defire the Eaft.andy - 

withftanding wouMkherewitbaèl cake parte of the South, which .isio 

needtull for them. - ' . ' , 
In this and ■ fiich like places welles are in greater requeltand 

much more neccflary , then in valJeis and plaine groundes, and that 
we may findeoutthe place where it is belt to make them, we mult 
chuiethe eaiternefide, atthe beginning ofthedéfirent, fomewhac 
therewithallbending towards theNorth, butwemay not haueante 
thing to doe with the wefterne fide : and yetlomewhat better toward 
the South, where hauingouer night digged the earth in diuers places 
the quantity of three feere ouer and fine in depth, and after returning 
in the morning at the finie rile, you mult make triall how it foundeth 
being iHken with the end of a holly ilaffe armed at the laid end with 
foir.e round pace of iron or latten, after the manner ofthe end of a 
Ihephcards llafle without the crookc:and there by the judgement of 
thee, c to oblerue and markehowitlbundcth vnderneath, aswhe- 
ther it found like a rnortar,or like fatt earth,potters clay,or lom other 
thar is very hard,or like a g 1 aile halle broken, or elfe like a verie deepc 
pit, that toucheth the quarrie or veine lying vnderneath : and this is 
thebeii way to iudgeartd maketriail. Orotherwilein the moneth of; 
Au gulf or September at fiich timeas the earth is very drie,a little be¬ 
fore the fimne rife, you mull lie downe flat vpon the ground , hauiftg 
ycur face toward the Ealf, and chufeout that place, where you fliall 
efpie a vapour to rife vp out ofthe earth after the manner of little 
cloudes,for this is a token of a proud (or plentiful! flore of) water. Or 
elfetomakeafliortertriall, tomakedeepe trenches of fouer fbote 
within the ground, and therein to put lpoonges or fleeces of woo 11 
verie drie & cleane, coueringthem with boughesef trees or leaues of 
hearbes, then after fome time to take them out of the earth, and they 
being wet and moiit,do argue aboundance of water,according to the 
qualitieofmoillure which they haue within them : whereas if on the 
contrarie they Be drie when they be taken vp, it argueth that there is 
no water to be come by.- Diuers there be that gather figures ofthe 
lpringingvp of Water in place where, by their feeing of fmalldoudes 
and vapoureSjrifing from thence into the aire,in drie,faire, and calme 
firafons. But howfoeuer,it is not conuenient to content ones felfe with 
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jury : vnder Veruaine is oftentimes found good n and deep3ac- 
ording to the nature of the ground, and withaltif the head do fpring 
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jyth that 
Htucrdriet 

Wels of good 

Witter, 

fountaines. 
To find out 

the heads of 

fountains. 
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from monad 3 apt to.boiIe ,> as redfwd, or gray rockc, and not from 
thole tides which by and by are dried vp. Aboue all, to the end 
wtemayhausrbeHes eomainnigj.vvatër.ot a good relu», and luch as 

will neuer drie vp, we mull make choile ol a landy, blacne, grauelly 
bseUvith mound y or fuch a one as is full of pebbles, and elpecially 
that whiclwi- mixed of pebbles and; land together, but neuer of that 
water whidatloweth fromfuiletsclay, mire,mudde,orIpringeth rom 
the grounds,where fallows?,roles,reeds,and other luchplants whreh .j 
^re mo indeed of a watry h urhourdo grow : for a lthou gh that fach pla- 
kesdo?eeid wcafAorctofwater,nonvithftanding that water is naught 

worth,aadivilleadiv be dried vp. Wherefore as much as-.ieth in you 
procure thary our wels be far off from ihch ditches as wherein thev lay 
the dung âfillables,cat tell or iwine-coates to rotre, or any ocher place 
which may annoy in regard of the pilsing of beaks, if they be not well 
digged and made veryxleepe. irue it is that wels will oe a great 
tdeatethç better if they confill ofa high riling water, and not mena- 
oïWas-lieth deepein theéarth. For howloeuer that fu ch wels ne lefle 

“hote in winter and hr foamier letle cold, yet notwithiland ing it lhalbe 
infinitely better becaofe ic hath more helpe of thelnn and aire, which 
are the two things which do greatly amend and make better the wa¬ 
tered ifnecdsicy force the water to lie ib deepe and low, we mu ft 
feèkéto helps the inebnuemenee by drawing but a little and oft, for 
theiitmblingand ftirring of the water will rectifie it, and amongft o- 
ther things you mufthauefpeciall care not to keepe it coue.ed. . 

Fountaines in likemaner riling, trorolucu places ofmountaines, 
are had in reejueft, a (well for the profit ol the water, which is a great 
deale bettenand more pleaiant than that drawnc out of wels ^ as alio 

' for thebeaotifying of the country farme. And for to find their head or 
fpring, vve-muft vfe the like meanes,as weihaue laid downe for the fin¬ 

ding of wels, excepted that we mult make chicle choile of luch as 
breake forth vpon the North at the bottome of high and great 
mountaines, hailing hoilow places, and compelled about with plains, 
for in fuch-plaine grounds the water gatherer h it lelic together and 
diftilleth through the earth : now this kind ot prouifion ofwateris 
when you defire itin great aboundance:: but ir yonihndvppon and 
defire the beft and moil excellent water, you mull make choile of 
high places and fâchas arenot ouerlhadowed, the fall whereof doth 
enioy the fun-riling, for water out of luch fountaines is a great deale 
morelightandpleafantintafte,andbyhovvmuchitrunnech.thef\vif- 

ter and longer way in th e aire, and fun before it come to the bottome, 
fo much it groweththe better, as when it fallech from high rocks,it is 
as it were beaten and broken in failing through the downright places 
offtones , and craggedneffe of the rocks. Wc mull alio fee that Inch 
mountainesbefunofDogs-tooth,Plantaine,l:ox-taile,wildc penny 

rovall 
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roiall, tranfrttarinc Sage, which is called Adiantbnm, Mi!foile,Cbav 
meleon, and generally all other herbes and plants, which giow wit 
out being planted, and are by nature greene, well branched', good 

andthicke, and well flowred. , , , « 
The time mod apt in all the yeere, and affoordinggreatelt perw 

ceiuerance for the finding out of the heads ot wels and fountaines^are 
themoneths ofAugult or September : for then it iseafieto knowe 
thegreatnes of thehcadj when theearth bythegreat heatofSom- 
merhath nomoilture of raine left remaining in it ? andthenaifovve 
may gather aflurance of fuch as willneuer drie vp altogether. 

If it happen that the head fountainebe fomçwbattoà farrefrom chamber pip**. 
the farme5 yon may force the water to come thither by little riuers, or to comey four** ; 
rather more conuenicntly by chatjetaahd conduits made of leadtabes ah**. 
woode, or pot-earth : the belt are made of aller tree , nrretree, or 
pine tree,out of which diftillech perroien,bicaufe that (uch trees haue 
anoilie humor and hot, which eafely relifteththe hurtswhich wa¬ 
ter might caufetnext to them are the lb which are made of pot-earth, 
if that the water carried along in them were not thecaufe ofbreeding 
obftru&fen. Thcfcmuft be two fingers tnicke, and (harpe at one end 
the length ofhalfeafoote, to goe the one of them into the other : the 
woorftlbrt is thole made of lead, becaufe the water carried along by 
them, purchafeth from the lead an euill qualiti'J, and that becauie of 
the cer ufe thereof, fothat it oftentimes caulèth bloudie duxes and 
other (uck like difeales, if we belceue Galen and them which for this 
paulè ca'1 the inhabitants of Paris, (quitters, bicauie they vie fountaine 
water , which runneth through leaden pipes : which point notwith- 
llanding leemeth not to be without all doubt, feeing that cerufe can¬ 
not breed,nor be made of lead without vineger,& for that we fee alio 
diuers countries do drinke of fuch wafers, without being troubled 
with bloudie fluxes : whatfoetfer it is, wemuif fet well togetherand 
(bidder the pipes with a compound made of vnqnenched’lime and 
thegreafe ofahogge, or of perrofenand the whites of egges, or of 
lyme, whites of egges,oiIe;and the filings ofiron,becaufethataithele 
things do hinder corruptions and rottennes which the water might 
caufe. li any mountatne do hinder thelaying or bringing, along of 
thefe pipes, we rmîll make them wale ; if any valley i, brerauit reare 
arches, fuch as arc to be Ibene in a village neére vnto Paris called 
Arcueil, and that becaufe of thole laid archesjor raife pillars and ether 
matter to fupport thole water paflàges. : - r ^ 

Burit is not fuflheientto hauefound out thofe heads of wels and u>u 
fountains, but we mult further confiderofthegoodnes and whole- 
iomnes of the water, 3S t,Arifiotle tcacheth vs : For feeinc the created: 
part of our life dependeth vpon the vfe of this element ,°it isrequifite 

that the mailer of the houfelhold fliould haue care to procure good 

wares 

WMM 

hfTt. 

\ 
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water in afmtifch as watrertafift be the moll; of his feruants drinke,and 
tlùt he bread which he and his family do cate is kneaded therewuh 
Ind the greateft part of his virtues boiled therein. The belt and mod 
wholefome water of all others is raine water falling m lommer, when 
itthundreth and lightnefhvery much and yet notwithdanan.g raine 
water caufeth coffuenes and oblivions, efpecially that which is 
kept in cefterns newly made , and that by reafon iof tbçir mortar 
wherewith thev.are duerlaid : it doth ailo corrupt very quic ( 
onely excepted whkh falleth in Maie ) and being io corrupted it 
marreth the voice, Bringing hoarlenes and a little cough . nex 

. . • , • ’i» rTL“whirh falleth from the moun- this in goodnes is t\k fountaine water which falleth from the n?omv 
taines and runneth along amongft Hones and rocks : next to rnis in 
goodnes is well water, or that which iOueth at the hanging parts of 
lie mountaines, or that which fpringeth jnthe bottoms ofa valley: 
the fourth different fort of waters is that of the nuer : the wo. ff ofall 
thereft is that of thepoole & marrifh grounds,& yet that which run¬ 
neth not is worfe then all the reft and more apt to mteft. The water of 
fnowe and ice is the moft vnwholefome of all, oecaufe it is the co.de. 
and moft earthie,as not hauinfc becne prepared oy the heate and ver- 
rue ofthe funne. And as concerning the water ot weis and .ountaincs 
(Teeing k is not found good alwaies and in all places) we (hall knowe 
them to bee good ,lfit hauç neither tafte, finell, nor any colour 
whatfoeuer, being notwithftanding very cleare, and ofthe nature of 
theaire, taking quickly the colour of any thing that one (hall call in¬ 
to it, being alio cleane, warme in winter, and coldem lommer, ealie 
to make hot,aud as fbone becomming coide againefin which pealon, 
beanes, and other fuch like things do boile eaiily, and which being 
put.for fomefpace iaabrafen, copper, or bluer veflell well fcoured, 
feaueth no difcolourfed parts or fpotes in the fame, and which when it 
hath beene boiled info caldroft, made very faire and cleane, doth not 
make anyrferlingor flieweol filth in thebottome : if fuch as vie to 
drinkeithaueacleerevoice, afoundbrert, and the dieorcolourof 
the face be neateand liuely ; finally that which togither with thereft 
ofthe markes, is very* light, and by confequent as pnncipall ot all the 
reft fliall that'be iudged, which excelleth in the fordaide markets and 
qualities v and for to know which is the ljghteft, weigh airouch with 
almuch of euery fiorrd of-water,or elle take two,three,or lower clothes 
ofoneand the fame webbe, length, and breadth , according to the 
quantitie and forts of water which yon would compare together,and 
in euery one we t a death, diftill the clothes «or let the water drop out 

4 
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fliort ribbes, and pafleth through the body fpeedily : as alfo in being 

quickly hot, and quickly cold. 

Drie places and countriesahounding with mountaines do com- TUceigwn 

monly bring foorth ftones, which isealèly perceiuedby the rough to bring firth 

and boifterous handling of the earth, and alfo by the ftones lying vp~ Pon • 

on the vpper part thereof, which otherwife might haue fallen and 

beene calf therein manner as fometimes it falleth out that men finde 

vpon vntilled groundes theliuely Ihapes of fruités, and corne gathe¬ 

red together and grovvne vnto the ftone, which is to bee leene neere 

toMommirallinfirie, where woode is growne vnto the ftone : be- 

fides that the hearth, will make quicke and Ipeedie triall hcereof: 

This will doeyou feruice in theincloling either of your parke orof 

your vineyardes, and other fuch like commodities, befides thepro- 

fite you may make ofit by the felling of milftones and ftones to build 

withall. But looke well to your felfe and take good heede ofquarries Deceitfull 

and calling offtone-pits, and of their deceits, which oftentimes re- ftme-fits. 

wards vs with our paines for our labour. 

And as for the earth (taken and vnderftood generally) it beareth why the earth 
all manner of corne, fruits, hearbes, timber- trees, mettais, ftones and ** termed by tin 

other thinges, and this hath beene giuen vnto it euen fince it was firft «/**»*>- 

made, and heereupon olde writers haue iuftly giuen vnto it the due >e ' 

name of mothenbut although in refpeft of the cold & driefubftance 
and nature whereof it conlifteth, it may be called all of one tempera¬ 
ture, yet it purchalèth andgerteth contrarie qualities, accordingto 
the leuerall fituations it hath in diuers places, as allô vpon occalion 
ofaffinitie, intercourle and participation it hath with thinges of re¬ 
pugnant qualitie : and hence do rile the diuers fortes of the lame,and 
fo diuerfe,as that euerie ground will not beare eueric thing but one or 
two at the moft. For this caufe to auoidc both coft and labour, fee a- 
boueall things, thatyouproueeithcrbyyour owne triall and expe¬ 
rience, or elfe by fuchinquirieasyou can makeofyour neighboures, 
what kinde of fruits, what kinde of corne, and what fortes of trees doe That it is 

profperbeft thereon. Someplaccs in Fraunce and the free countrie of again ft the na~ 
Beaux beareth no other graine then rye, which is contrarie to the na- tureofthefret 

ture of the groûd new broken vpianother Ioueth nothing but wheat: ceuntri,tf 
Sclonge loueth March corne, and fometimeMelling :7Wv»wwor- Beaux t0 itars 

thily called thegarden of Frames, is found moftplentifullin gardens T LI aim the 
and f ame trees, as that part called Bn: or £ raye, (becaufe it 1 s lituate gardenof 

betwixt the rniers of Jlfaruennd Seine) doth bring foorth fruités and ^rance‘ 

corne forfuftenance : and that quarter which lyeth betwixt Marne 

andtheriueref^.-, bringeth foorth an infinite deale of hav ‘"not Manl? uiom 

w,tl,Handingthediligence oftheFarmer, may by his indnftrie ônef ZnZT 

come the weaknesofaground,eiicn as well asaillortcsofwilde beads *' 

may be Lamed by the pamefulnes of man. 

In 
V 
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i* Thefirft Booh of 
In watcrie and marifo places, it will (land vs vppon to make oui 

nrofit of the water, which you (hall oftentimes by lluces turnefrom 

his natural! courfes, into your paftwegroundesand ponds of run- 
nine and ftanding water, for the profiting and helping or the &me:a- 
bout thé brinkes and edges of the moil commowious ones, you frail 
fet rankes of fuch trees and profitable plants, as you know to * cand 
profper in the water. And you muft cfpeciallie obferue and marke the 
diuerfitieof thebottomeand vndermoft parte o. the ground, which 

in watrie places is often found to differ much and to be lomewhac 
ftrange, and according to the nature thereof, to let fuch trees as may 

bdl^Th";g fated in fuch places willbe moftarong and 
pleafantin fommer, but of greateftmaintenance, preferuauon, and 
(afetie, if vou inn iron it round about with water, after the maneroran 
Illet, as it is praa&d in manie places of Flanders who make the v?e 
thereof familiar among them, to reape thereby the penefite of nfh m 
hisfeafon,theflefr ofwildfowle, trees afwell tor fruité, as for fireand 
building, befides the helps of their excellent pafture grounds ; but m 
deed vour owne health as alfo the health of thofe of your familie, is 
impaired heereby, especially in winter.Wherefore it will be better to 

To build on the bufid vpon high ground, as the auncient Romaines did;aud to ieaue 
topsofbi*b the waters below, for the comforting of your fight, irlo beyouhaue 

ground. not the meanes of clofing in 4*11 tîlc f\ ^ ^ 11 

of young colts and other cattell, all which will like vene well vpon 
furh omnn^ pveent it be vour cattell feruing to turnim you with 

IJlandsof 

V launders* 

wild' wounds. If y our farme doe for the moft part confift of wilde grounds and 
Dtfcrts and defects, you (hall make them arable by labour and pames, and reco- 
3nü-tuflns. uer them,dcluing them diligently and raking them oftemfor the bul- 

rufh,brakes,and inch other herbes wiil foone be kild, when the earth 
is often turned.But and if you defire with more halte and certainty to 
deftroy them, you (hallburne the ground the two nrityeeres,aud (ow 
therein lupines or beanes, to the end that togethe. with the curing of 
the difeafeofyour fieldes,you may reape fome profit and commodity. 

5tonie oroundes are mended by taking away the ftones, and if 
stonhpound". ^ âtg be great jt W1lbe belt to call them together in manner of 

fome fm&Uhillocke in certaine places of the ground: and fo by that 
meanes the reft wilbe clean fed and treed : or rather when the daies of 
handieworkes fhalbe got good cheape it wilbe belt to digge the earth 
verie deep, and there burying the ftones before hand, afterward to 

couer them with the earth. 
P"ntHtiponds- jfche farmeconfilt moft of forrefts and woodes, you (hall make 

thereof arable gtound , by plucking vp the tfces altogether, as alio 
their rootes :but and ifihere be butfinaiiftore, it wiU be enough to 
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cut them downe and borne them, and then to till the gr0“nd* ^ 
fuch grounds are woont the firll y eerc to bring forth much, 
that the moifture and fublbnce, which before was fpent m thebnn 
ing foorth and nourifliing of trees, bufhes and herbes, doth prepare 
it telfe wholly for the good of the corne that is fowen vpon it j or tor 
that it hauing beene fatted & growen better by the leaucs and herbes 
of many yeeres,which of it owne accord it brought forth before it was 
tilled, becommeth afterward fufheient to nounfh and bring foorth 
great abundance of fruités : and fo it commeth to pafie alio,that being 
robd of her former nourilhment in time it groweth eane,loofing the 
frefhnes and moifture which was maintained by the conuert, and 
therefore continueth not lo Fruitfull^as it wasat the beginning. 

Sandie places may be made better by dung and marie, whichyet Sandy grounds* 

notwithftandingeuen without fuch husbanding, by meanesoffom 
current of water running vnder the earth in fomc countries cealeth 
not to yeeld good profite to their owners : but thefe craue reft^which 
istheprincipaUremedieto hclpe their weake and feeble eftate > and 
alfo to be fowen with varietie of graine, as after rye, fomekindeor 
pulfe. The way to know fuch groundes is common i when the great 
lande is fall and yellowifh, it is then found to be good for corne ; ana 
when ir is white and drie,it is good for wood and wilde fruits. 

But it behooueth theFarmer to apply himfelfevnto the nature whit h 

and temper of his field,and according vnto it,to fow and plant in eue- l‘‘b,° 4?°w 
rie place fuch things as are bell agreeing with them, as Pulfe, Millet, 1 

Panicke, Ryce, Lentils, Fetches and other things which doe not re-5 
quire great llore of fatnes. 

Thellrong, hartie, and fat foyle is good for Vineyeards, and is Strtnggrcunàs 

apt to bearc great llore of wheat-corne, foreleene that the yeere be 
drie, efpecially in the moneth of May,but fmallftoreof any other in- 
creafe : yea and if the times be much giuen to raine, they will beare 
buta little corne,and great llore of chaffe. 

A rawe, rough,& tough toile is hard to till, and will neither bring j^whgtmnà. 

forth corne, nor any other thing without great labour, howlbcuer the ^ 
feafons be temperate in moifture & dr indie. To helpe the fame,you 
mull labour it moftexquifitely,harrow it and manureit verie oft with 
great llore of dung, fo you fha.Il make it better and Idle fubiect to the 
iniuries of the funne,windes,and froft : but efpecially defire that they 
may not be watered with raine, for water is as good as apoyfon to 
them. ■ ■ 

The clay and ftrong ground, as that in Breffe, and other places of J 

Partois^aaaeth great and deeps furrowes when it is eared, and euerie 
where elle, ascuen in the verie places where Hones lye deeps and 
ouer couercdag%ine with good earth, and ibis to the ende that the 
water may the better bee conucyed away which is naturally mixt 

- • ' " 7*; therewith^ , 

/ 
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therewith,and cannot (o eafily depart,by reafon ofthe clammy dime- 

' neilè ofthe earth. This plot is not lo fit either for trees or vines, ex¬ 
cept it be for feme fruit trees, and thofewell husbanded and nouri- 

r« build ypon flied.If you build there,then do it vpon iome high ground,and neere 
4 high ground, enough vnto the riuer, and caulè the Eallern and Northren quarter, 

becaufe fuch places are fubieef verie much to putrefaction, and verie 
vnwholefome. . 

> The territories of Croie and Ardojeare more found andvvhole- 
Territori" 4»i {ome> th h they be more barren : but it mutt be made better and 

CrZZdM- much mended,and imployed onely to that which it dehghteth in .-for 
doje. the bayliflFe of the husband rie ought to know the nature ofthe 

ground , and not to force it tobeare that which is contrarie vnto it, 
'ZZTbZuU notwithftanding whatfoeuer you doe vnto it for the bettering of i t :for 
btknwnt. of forced grounds there comes as much profit, as there doth of 

beads, by violence vfed towards them. Forfijppofeyou may com- 
pell them, yet it (hall be to your great coftand charges by reafon of 
their hurts, maladies, and orherwjfe, for Inch catteli commonly (land 
not in good plight & Irate. The old Proaerbe alfo iaith thatahoufe- 

Jtntid pro. holder (hould giue greater heede vnto his profited the holding out 
uerbe,tbat of or continuing of that which he hath vnder his hand, then to his plea- 
eompoijioiu fareand rare commoditie. 
omet no good. Euerie counrrie fit for good vineyardes is fton ie and grauily, or 

1 full of pebbles, and is found to be better on the South quarters, or on 
the defeent ofthe hill,lying on the fidetowarde the riuer, this place 
is not fo good for corne : in the plaine or flat places thereof you mull 
make it better and dung it. Make your buildings there on the Hoping 
fide, which looketh into the Southeall, where you may notremooue 
your fclfe farre from the riuer, for the realon afore giuen. 

, , The bed foile.is that which is blacke, crumbling 5c eafely turned 
fZtfTeoun* ouer,thatis to jay,which eafely falleth into (mail, peeces in ones hand, 
trie of France, and feeleth light, fweete, and fat in handling, like to that which is 

foundein thecountric of Tourrawe, Jldaine, and Anion, which are 
fertile in all manner of fruitefulnes and abundance of goods , rkhin 

i 

hiIs,valleies,padure-grounde$, vale-grounds,vineyards, and ail forts 
of fruits : but vpon good caufethey giue place to Prononce, part of 

The fruitful»" Languedoc,and Guyenne and the better places of Aquitaine, all which 
ofAquitaine, by reafon of the heate of the South Sunne, bring foorth not onely in 

greater abundance, but their fruits of ail forts of better qualities,and 
more forcible.This is the land orproipife in our Fraunce:and hath no 

The inconufni- difeemmoditie, lane that of the Southern winde which they call 
ences of the feu- ^«#r^«/r,\vhich,exccpt it betempred by the Northren wmdes,doth 

s both in men and 
aces 
out 

entrance 

and buildings 
and dented all 

r'i ,T euery yecre ingender vnhappie calamine 
Trmenuàni beads.Whereforein thisconntrie the dwelling pi 
Guyenne. mud be let vpon a hill, and the South winde finit 
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entrance by lights, except when it (hall benecdiull in the depth of 

W'nt^"nt tofpeakc generally,thefoilemay beknownetobeço^andrfe^M»/ 

to bearegreat (tore of fruités by thefe meanes : as, i* «be ükgrJi, 
bIacke)o,romewhatyelIo»:ifitcIeanen„t) when.ua, 'fd' '< 
become not myrie when great (tore and abundance of rame (hall ta 
vpontbnrdrinkerhvpallthe warenha; (hallfall, andrherewnhall 
keepe this moiltaeand refrelhment a longtime : if in «mm 
it become not hard in the vpperpart thereof; if without being hus¬ 
banded or mended by great labour or famesof dung, it bring foorth 
flouriftiing herbes, timber-trees, ftraight, thicke, haumg great armes, 
and abounding with (loreoftheir feuerall fruits, and thole good and 
well relifhed in their kindes, and if it yeeld great truitfulncs ofcorne: 
if by being watered or rained vpon, it become blownevp, and as it 
were fetched out and blacke, and not hard bound or turned white: 
if the water fprmging foorth ofit befweetc; or ifthe greenefoddeS 
therof being broken in peeces and fteept two or three howres in wa¬ 
ter chat is lweete and of a good talk, do not marre or make woorfe the 
tafte of fuch water, which muft betried by tailing of it .after that it 
hath been ftrained and clarified. For naturally water ifluing out from 
afprino, orwrungfrom fomthing that hath beene fteept in it, retai- 
neth and carrieth with it the tafte of the earth : and on the other fide, 
if the earth fteept in water, the fame water doe after fuch fteeping 
yeeld a lweete and pleafant relilh : if call vp, and two or three daies 
after throwne into the laid ditch againe, it gather on a heape and rilè - 
higherthen thefaid ditch : for in doing this it (hewes it felfeto bee a 

fatte earth, and whereas one (hall do nothing but pare the laid ditch, 
without doing any more,it will be but indifferent ; but and if he come 
not to touch the edges of thefaid dith, it will be light earth : further- 
moreifitbe watered with raine, ltyeeldech a pleaiant lrncll. On the 2{au^hti« 

contrarie the earth muft be iudged of no valew, if it haue not all thefe tank 
fignes ofgoodnes 5 and principally that which is cleaning like glue, 1 ; ' 
like potters clay,chalkie,whitilh,which fliaketh and trembleth,which 
is too hard, rough and ftrong, which is watrie and marrifli, which 
hath a fait or bitter tafte, which bringeth forth trees Sc hearbes that 
are bitter,coldeand thornie,as brambles,feme, bryars, wormewood, 
iuniper, lauander,broome, butchersbroome, and other liich like:as 
on the contrarie fide,rulhes, rofes, fmall gratte, rhri’C-]ç.aitied grades, 
thornes.danewoort, wild plurtibe-trees,& fuch other things do liiew 
the goodnes and fruitfulnes ofthcfoile, for the things abouc named 
are not found or nourilhed any where almoll but in the fweete veinés 
of the earth. 

.\ ■ 
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' The fifth Chapter. 
The building and inclofng of our countriefamte. PEace being purchafed, then builde thine houfe, faith the wife 

and prudent houfeholder ? and the author of the Latine Geor- 
gickes doth highly prize and valew thofe great farmes and hou- 

fes,whofe appurtenances and expences are great : but hccounfaileth 
men to vndertake and dealewith fo little, as hejenoweth well to do. 

Créât cages For as great cages make the birdes neuer a whit the better, euen fo it 
snake n>t their jsnotfo fafe and lure a courie to haue a coftly and large building vp- 
birdsgotd. on grouncj} neither yet to haue fo faire and large fieldes, neither 

yet fb great quantifie of groundes, as that they muff be either all ill 
husbanded,or elfe if for the carefull tilling of one part of them,all the 
reft be left Sc let goe vntilled,as neither to couet greedily,or afpireto 
poflefTe other great Sc ftately farmes, when he is not able to husband 
and till that which he hath already in poiïëfsion,if lo be perhapes that 
a man long not to bring himfelfe wilfully into the danger of the lords 
offuch farmes, rather then to aduance or further their owne profite, 

FafaithfuU like to thofe bad carters, which will not fee or fuffer either horfeor 
farmers. man to ftand foil, vntill by continual! toile and vnceflànt labouring 

of them about the grounds of his farme, he bring to pafi'e that both 
landes, horfe and men be not able to holde out, but become little 
woorth, which is the caufe that a Lord letting his place and de- 
maines to farme, mull make account that the earned: defire and 
watchfull regarde he hath to vpholde and maintaine his groundes in 
good plight,will not be accomplished or manifelled by deed of indë- 
ture or polling ouer of the charge to another, but rather itftandeth 
him vpon in his owne perfbn to fee fuch as are to labour therein to be 
let to their worke,ouerlooking euer and anon the companie, & orde¬ 
ring vied by the bailiffe ofhishusbandrie in the handling of his bufi- 

The tit of the nefle, that fo he may preuent the mifehiefes aboue named. It is alfo 
mafltr fatteth foide cf fome men, that the eie of the mailer doth fat the horfê : and 
tv' ft!ward that matters are neuer fo well cared for or looked to as by himfelfe. 
Ufa to the lord For there are but few either hindes, day labourers, or labourers by 
himfelfe. great, which doe not loue their mailers profit a great deale lefte than 

their owne, and euerie day are behind hand in one duetie, or piece of 
worke or other,which ought to haue beene done. 

Better therefore is a final! houfe of good fluffe, not fumptuous, 
well feated and well fitted( but let it haue of euerie thing a little ) than 
fo coflly a place and of fuch large roomes as that eitherr they become 

The office e,f a enu*e<^ their inperiours for it, or elfe at length caufeth the mafter 
gooiL&L to fell it againe : for the good Romane husbandman faith, that a 
der. houfholder mu it fo diminilh the charges of euerie thing by his la- 

, o hour. 
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caafe the decaieofany partofit, or ofany thing which is to be vied neaer fo little, 

in it,being let alone and neglefted onely one yeere,draweth on ano¬ 
ther Inffl*as prear as it felfe - and cofteth thriie as much to makcit vp 

pled with manie feete, are halfe eaten and (pent : or that ground ly- inert aftv 
ingfarreoflf, doth breede nothing but flagons and bottels. Fori 
would haue the mailer to be more commonly there then athomeat 
his houfe,& that he fliould fo dilpolè of hiseftate,as that there may be 
both for all neceflàries of foodeand fo foor:h,and iomewhat to fpare: 
otherwife hishoufeand demaines ihould mimfter more vnto his (br¬ 
uants then to himielfe, and his charges fliould exceede theincreafe 
and reuenues ; and that as well in tarrying at home, as alfo when he 
goeth abroad,he make it his chiefe delight to vnderlland, and lee the 
gouerningofwhatfoeuerbelôgeth vnto him,not troubling his minde 
with hunting, banquetting, much companiekeeping, drunkennes, 
& welcomming in of euerie commer, & fo to giue himfelfexcefsiuely 
to his delights and recreation of his fpirit. 

The placing of inch building as is made, is moll fit to be on the Thefiatii* »/ 
edges of fome great hill,vpon iorne fmall hill, or the top of the hill,if the dwelling 
the countrie bee tempeftuous and full of mountaines : for by this 
meanes he fliall reape the libertieof the aire and a goodly proipedl, 
he (hall be iafe from the annoyances of foggic milles, he fliall not be 

. opprell with cold in winter by reafon of ice, nor ouer hot in fbmmer, 
and the waters and floods which runne downefrom the top of the 
hils fliall not threaten, much lefle doe harme vnto the foundation of 
his dwelling place, as alfo hefhallnot bee too muchfubiebl to the 
windesand raines of the whole yeere : he fliall procure his principall 
lights to fland vpon thefunne-rifing in the monethsof Marchand 
Septemberifor the windes blowing from thoi'c quarters are drie,more 
hot then cold, but verie wholefome, as well for the bodie as for the 
fpirit of man ; and the fhnne which commeth to enter betimes in 
the morning into the houfe, doth diminifli and wafte the darkenes 
andgrofnes oftheaire addefurther , thatlookeby how much his 
houle fliall be fet more vpon the faideeaftern point, by <o much the 
more eafily it will be able to receiue that winde in l'ommer, and bee 
lefle beaten in winter with frofts. The barnes (hall be open towards 
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thefun-fetin relpe&of their greateft lights, andwithall fliallhaue 
one lightferuing toward theNorth, for the caulè aboue named:but 
all houles for beads, (hall hauc their windowes towardes the South 
and borrowing fomewhat of the Eaft, fotthat the windes blowing 
from thence will keepe them found at all fcafons and times. It is true 
that as for (tables for horfes it is necelfarieto make them ab’ght fer- 
uing towards the North, to open in the hottimeoffommer, during 
the vehement heate thereof,and that at the houre of their eafe & reft, 
which is noonetide : for at this time and houre, if you giue them not 
lome breath of aire to coole them withal,the heat of the noone funne 
which would ftrikein, and their owne, which is alwaies in the liable, 
as alfo their breathing and prelTè of the whole ccmpanie of horfe be¬ 
ing there together,would let them in fuch a Iweate, faintnes of body, 
«nd loathing of their meate, asthatthe very liable would wearie, 
wcare and fpend them as much as the plough it felfe. And as for the 
reft of the buildings,or the bale courts,it maketh no great matter vp - 
on what colles or quarters you dilpofe them , howbeit if you fo con- 
triue them, as that they may marke vpon the North, they cannot 
but be to good purpofe. Theleinftru&ions for lights and windowes 
are not fo llriflly inioyned , as that the differing qualities and condi¬ 
tions of countries where fuch building mull be made,may not moone 
you to dilpofe them otherwife: for feeing thereare found in lome 
countries fuch windes as arealmoftordinarie, and may bee (aide to 
haue gotten as it were a habir, and thole blowing from fuch quarters 
as lye vpon the lea ormarrilhes, or liich other, and therefore bring 
with them fomenoyfome qualifie,or at lead little profitable : it mull 
needesbe permitted in fuch places to alrer and change the former 
dire6lions. And to Ipeakethe truth, feeing that by themeanesof 
windowes and counter-windowes,you may cut off the entrance both 
of funne and whatfoeuer windes, it (liall be left in your free choife, to 
make fuch lightes as may feeme moll neceftarie in your owne judge¬ 
ments, being euer more dire£led againft fuch annoyance as the aire 
might bring from thar place whatfoeuer, from whence it commeth. 

, And althoughthateuerieone build after his owne humour - yet 
the caufe Ihould fo Hand as that reafon fhould rule euermore: & fure- 
liefuchaman Ihould be efteemed butofallender iudgment, which 
hauing a place and commodities belonging thereto,did not fit things 
in fuch fort, as that on the one fide of his chamber he haue a light o- 
pen vpponthe court and forepart of his farme by which they mull 
enter that come to it, and another open vppon his gardens and prin- 
cipal grounds. Wherefore that he may know the more eafily to pre¬ 
pare his buildings as it were anew, or elfe repaire itafter his owne 
fanlie, it wilbe meete and conucnicnt for him to doe in manner as fo- 
loweth. ' .7 . " 7. 7 : v tfiBBl 
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Draw a great court and wide, and that venefquare cuery way,m ^ 

I he m.dddl thereof caofe to be call two filbpoodes a.the lenftf one 
for geefe,duckes and other cattelhthe other to water, fteepe,or iotten D hlh. 

Lupines,Ohecs,Roddes andfuch other thinges,as alio for the rott g mb.. 

of your doungraud fomewhat more to the further fide,a wei! wit 
or three trou ghes of hewen Hone to water your catted &poulmeat, 
if you hauenot thebenefite of a running water oriome neareriuer 
cither great or (mall. Make alfo two dunghills, the one to containe 
and rot all your new dung, and to keepeit till the ycere following: 
the other,that from it voumay take the old and rotten dung and car- 
rieit out into the fields. Thefetwo dung^hils mull be far from them, 
and on a ground falling from the forenamed fifhpounds and well, it 
fo be that the place will afford it, or elfe at the leaffc call deepe wit in 
the earth and paued in the bottome before hand, leall that the cart 
illouIddrilike vp themoifture : for dunghills-mull of neccfsitiebe 
keptincontmuailmoifiure, to the end that if peraduenture among! 
the ftraw,litter,Hubble,or chafe which is brought thither,there be the 
{cedes ofanyhearbesorthornesmixt among,they may rot,andnoc 
budde or bring forth any weedes, when the dung (hall be fpred vpon 
the oround.And therefore expert and skiifull ieruants docouervvith 
clay the dung which they call out of the (tables, to theend the wind 
may not drie it vp, or that the funne or wind Ihould caufe it to fpend 
allthernoillureandturneitinto dud. . 

This court containing two acres fquare (halbe compared in with a The mettes rftit 

wal of eighteene inches thicke, and tenue toot high from tne ground, court* 

for rherellingof your buildings vpon that are within : andtomcete 
with the danger threatned by theeues,and ruynes procured by raine, 
it fhalbc llrenthened with chaînes on tho!e fides which lye next vnto 
waie$,asalfo with good rafterssaccordingto the greatnes of the com¬ 
modity of your place and other lluffe. 

In the midll of the walîe, and in the forepart,which is the part ly« T he doors of tin 

ing vpon the fun-let, you (ball make your gates and their porch, and hoHfe' 

in like manner a couer ouer head?to keepe the laid gates from the lun 
and raine, which'otherwife would beat full vpon them and oiler- 
throw them, as alfo for the fprciall vie of your ielfeand your familie, 
as to giue them place and fheiter in the time of raine, or when they 
pleafe. And the gates muff be fo high and wide, as that a carte laden 
with baie or corne may go in with eafe : you fhall mile it halfeafocte 
abouethe ground, and defend it on the outfide orvpper ground 
with a thrcfhold well and fidie laide,and in llach fort ,Nas that vpon the 
running dowhe of-water,it may not rot,which they would doe if they 
Ihould come dole to the ground,and that theeues may not call them 
of their hooks with leauers or crowes of iron {landing on the out fide, 
which they might the more eafdie doeif they Ihould becutfhortof 
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the earth, and not hauc the helpc of the threlhold. 
Oueragainft the porch toward the trade waie, you (hall make a 

partition of tenue ortwelue furlonges well inclofedwith ditch and 
quicklet, hedged round about,for the feeding ofyour tired,weary or 
lick catcell,which cannot keepe,or goe in company with others,a$ al¬ 
io wherin they may reft and chaw the cud in faire weather and in time 
of great heat. 

The farmers lodge fliall be built neere to the fide of the perch vp- 
on the left hand, and fhall hauc the daylight commingin vponthe 
fide toward the ftreet,wellward 5 not wit hit and mg that his windowes 
fliall lie vpon that fide ofthecourt which is Eftward.Hiskitchin fliall 
be railed two or three fteppesaboue the ground, to the end it may be 
freed ofthe moifturewherwith the court aboundeth in winterdt muft 
alio be high built Sc great, to the end that thefloore lying nextaboue 
may not be fo lubied to the danger of the fire, and to the end that all 
hisfrindes and lèruants may at all times eafilie bellow themlèlues 
therein ; theouenlhalbelet without theroomehauingthe mouth in 
the inner fide of the chimney of the laid kitchin, and lower then the 
mantle-tree,not far aboue the hearth. 

At the entrance ofthe laid kitchin andin fuch place thereofas 
flialbe lead fubie£l to the fun and moll coole,you fliall hauea dairie- 
houlèorfinall vaulted roome paued, and lying llope-wifeand with a 
gutter, to lerue for the hufwifes dairic, and therein fliee fliall doe all 
her bufineffe about making of butter and cheeie , and thefaid gutter 
or finke fliall lerue for theauoiding andconueying of all fuch walh- 
ings as flie is to makeabout her milke veflels. On the other fide of 
the laid kitchin flie flial haue the like houfe of office or vaulted room, 
which fhal alio be for the hufwifes vie and ferue for a fpence, to keepe 
herprouilion ofvi&uals inrand vnderneath this a little cellar,and the 
place for the comming out fliall be in fteedc of an vpright table,let as 
you go into the kitchin. 

On the other fide of the kitchin fliall be the farmers bed-roome, 
and one other ioyning to it for hismaide-feruants and children,and a 
third ioyning dole vnto it, for to keepe foule Iinnen. To the wals o f 
which roome you fliall goe forward toioine a fourth which lhalbc 
furi ciçnt large, and the doore to goe into it fliall ftand in the court 
without, and it (hail lerue for fewell, working tooles, and other necef- 
farie chmges. And the vpper part or loft of this roome (hall lerue for 
garners co lav traits,at manner ofpulfe, eorne,hearbes,and rootes in, 
that are to be kept. 

' Vpon the right hande as you go in fliall be ftables for horles, rc- 
feruingalfo afuflidenr great lowe roome bounding the great porch, 
for the Carter and other men feruants,as alio for the keeping of col¬ 
lets,cart- laddies,traits, tJncke clothes & other furniture lot herfes, Sc 

alona 



fotne (mall (lied laide ouer with boughes, couered with tlrawe,open 
at two places , to the end the doggesmay take lent and breath oil 
two (ides, for this watch thus placed will ierue for the whole bale 

court. 
er againft the porch of the firme, fhall open rtf entr*nci *f 

k,, o a-cirf nfrioht ftsns at the tbt bea(haldtn 
In the place right ouer a 

the doore of your owne u~' 
troll,(hall bring you to 
into (hall belike vneo a plaine vacant alley of an indifferent widencs, 
with an outcall at the further end , vpon the garden , and that with a 
defeent of a like paire of llairès vnto thcle at the entrance. Vpon the 1 
right hand ofthis entrie (halbe your kitchin, florehoufe, buttery,and ^ 
a place of recour le or lodging for two or three feruing men. Betwixt 
which kitchin and butterie, there Hull bca winding flaire, which (hall 
haue his foote into the kitchin, and thereby you fhallgo vptothe 
corne loftes there aboue : neere vnto your kitchin you fhall make 
roomes to Hampe and prefle your grapes in. The firrtilorie fhall be 
of fuch length and bredth as your appointed platforme laieth out vn¬ 
to you, borne vpon a railed vault from the ground, well ftaied vpon 
bearing pillars,and furnilhed with cafementsto take the aire at, vpon 
both fides, and that to the end e that youmayhauean vnderftoneof 
like length and bredth to that aboue,which (ball be a halte-cellar,and 
ahalfe-vault, which befide that it will prelerue your lodging from 
earthquakes, will alfo feme you to couch your wines and cidres in, 
without any feare ofrotnngthe hoopes, as alio to hangyour bacon 
and other powdred prouilion,your oyles, candles, yea & your wood 
alfo : and your fruits likewile during the (roll. Your lodging or man- 
fion (hall haue no more then this one ilorie, aboue which you (ball 
raife no other (aueonely your garners and galleries, keepingyour 
houfe thereby of a lower pitch : and fo leffe lubiecl to the rage of the 
windes,which will faue you a great de.ile of charges,when as you (hall 
not be forced to vie the helping hand of tylers euery howre. Vpon 
the left hande of the (aide ally or entrie (balbeyour hall, through 
which you fhall pade into your chamber, and cut ofycur chamber 
into you r ward robe and inner chamber :and at the end heereof, ifthe 
bodieofyour houle (bail haue compared in place inough, you fhall 
makea chamber to lodge (Irargers,the way into, as alio out ofwbich. 

rv 
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ftrangcrs maybe at their libertie, not molefting or troubling you by 
their palsing in or out : and this if fo be t hat your good liking and in¬ 
clination mooueyou not rather to build for the entertaining of your 
friends and other Grangers on the other fide of your hall.. You fiiall 
make your fairert lightes and frames towards the call vpon your gar¬ 
den , referuing onely halfe windowes for the fide lying vpon your 
court,feeing they feme for no other thing, but that you may haue an 
eievpon yourfolke, and to fee who be commersand goers toyour 
lodging,and at the end of euery luch little chamber you lhall make a 
priuie, for the necefïàrie vfeof euerieof the two faide bodies of. the 
houfe. Whatfoeuerroome lhall be ouerhead or aboueyouralleycs, 
hall,chamber,wardrobe, and chamber for ftrangcrs, fhall be for gar¬ 
ners, that lo you may lay apart and by itfelfe, yourKie, Wheate, 
Pullê,and fruits;and calf afide your foule linnen, and they lhall all of 
them’haue prettie windowes vpon the north fide, for that quarter is 
mort coole, and leaft moift : which two things are of great force long 
to preferueand keepe graine.At the end ofyourroomes for the trea¬ 
ding and prefsing of your grapes,y ou lhall fet vp your hen-houle,and 
roomes for other fowles/afhioned fowre fquatc iikeatowre, but yet 
more long then wide or broade, infuchlortas that the loweftroome 
lhall ferue for water fowles, as f or geeleand duks by themfeluesjand 
thevpper for thole ofthe yeard, together with their pearches and 
baskets to laie in : and you muft make vnder the hen lofr.fomelbpa- 
rated rome for turkiechickins andturkiecockes : and vpon high vn¬ 
der the floore that is ouer them,you lhall contriue a dole roome after 
thefafhion of a lettuce thereinto keepe vourfeafants. As for your 
peacockesyou fliall giue them libertie to rouft euerie where. Necre 
vnto the lame place you lhall make your ground Doue-houle (if the 
lawe will permit you luch a one ) in fafhion like a round turret in the 
midftofyour court. - . • 

Set your flieepe-cotes and fwine-fties vpon the fouth, infuch 
rnaner as they may haue no open place but vpon your court, and vn¬ 
to the principall fheepc-cote you fhall make a partition of verie high 
hurdels, to drawe the lambes from the ewes, as alio the rames in like 
manner : andclofe vntothefe fliall you make.yourfwineftie, railing 
two inclofures of wals wel dawbed on both fides,the on for the {owes, 
and the other for the hogges. In like fort you fliall deale with goates 
making feuerall cotes for them, and the vpper parts of all thefe lhall 
ferue for garners to lay their meat and whatfoeuer foode neceflarie for 
fuchcattell. ' ' 

Right ouer againft thefe fhecp-cotes you fliall make your barne, 
with his great doore of thewidenes ofthe middlebaie, and that to 
giue light to the threfliers : ouer the porch ofthe laide barne (if the 
lawe will not permit you to bmlde a douehoufe on the grounde) yon 

lhall 
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MI make you a placeto keepe birdes in, ofche^ru^for 
the porch, and as high as you will, the loweft part of it (he 
birds to keepe themfeiues fafe in , when either the rame or to _ 
heate of theïunne (ballannoy them. One ôf the fides ofyour barn , 
all alone for the fpaceof three baies fhall feme to put yourrie and 

wheate m, and the other lide for aln^ 
puife or March corne : the middle part is that which is of the bredtn 

ofthe porch, with his roofeaboue. - a . . 
And betwixt the (heepe- cotes and f*ine-fti«, ngheoueragainfMfât 

the porch ofthe batne,you fell make a place ota competent tag t 
in manner of an appentice to let your pionghes , great carts, r •> tooiesfor ytf. 
tumbrels ,waines,and other inAruments and furniture for husbandry, ,•». 
if you pleafe not rather to make the ground worke ofyour place to 
keepe and nourifh byrds in,to férue for thefe purpofes,when as your 
au thoriiie wilnotbeareyou out to build a douehoul'e on the ground, 
bicaufe you hold not in fee farme,orcoppichold. . . 

Voder or vpon the fide ofyour turnelbires according to the Gf™**T* 
bredrh ofthe bodie ofyour houfe, your farmer fhall haue a way into tbmfsrttum 

the gardens' : but you yourfelfe fhall haueyour way inbyanother v 
winding flaire, which you (hall make to defeendfromaboue, from 
your alley that is ouer them : the one of which gardens, as that one 
the right hand (hall be for pot-herbes, and the other for quarters and 
puife, together with a place For Bee-hy ties. 

Attheend ofa great ally which you fhall make from your win¬ 
ding ftaireto the wall ofyour orchard, running betwixt the two gar¬ 
dens, withoutany manner of partition, except two hedges of quick- 
fet,fhall be your orchard lèparated from your other gardens,by a wall 
continuing a! along the two fides of the inclofurcof your place. And 
in the middefl ofthe (aid great ally, there fhal’oe wels to water by 
pipes and fpouts, lb much as is need full in the gardens, if it like you 
not better to conuey fome fountaine that way, or elfe to feeke for the 
heads of fome fprings, or elfe to make a cefterne wel mortered to re- 
ceiue and keepe raine water. 

The Orchard fhall make the fence on the fide toward your houfe, Feeding orp*. 

and by it you fiiall make your waie into your feeding or pafture 
grounds, lying along by the fides of fome greene and flourifhtng wa¬ 
ter bankes,alongthe fides of whichbrooke as alfo about your ponds 
offâltand frefhwater fifti, you fhall plant willowes. 

Where you enter into your orchard out of your garden ,you fhallTht t»0 nurc*~ 
• on the one fide make a nurceriefor feedes and kernels, and one the ,i(SforPiN‘m 

other fide for ftockes and plants, and in the midllthe rankesof re- arui^ocl’,ei' 

, mooued and grafted trees, and at the end belowe you fhall plant by 
ridges your Ofiers,which may for their better profpering take the be- 

nefite of the coolenes and moiflure of fome fmall brooke. 
V- ^ 

vif 
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The faïfe gate ( otherwile called the backe orfieldegate)onthat 

fide toward your meddo w,made for your owne going in & out alone 
(hall be let out and gamiihed with tow Cheurons, fee vpon one mainc 
timber and no moe, andfoweror fiuc battclmenrs aboue, and (hut 
with a Itrong doore:for that way you (hall go into y our houf'e primly 
and in like fort goe foorth againe, when it leemerh good vnto you* 
without your (eruants their pauitie,and for your auoiding of the noi- 
fomnes of the beaftes houles and of your great court. And to this 
end you (hallhauea fpeciall pailàge from your (fable or garden not 
farre from your houle wherein you treade your grapes, to driue you r 
cattell by continually. 

TUtlmUm* Notwithftanding all which, yet my meaning is that your coll and 

<fo*reX<# " coudein building fhou Id be according to rhereuenues ofthe groüds 
greatna of the or value of the profits, and that (aslaith Cato) the dwelling houle be 
lining. not fetafter feekmg ofgrotindes, nor groundes cau/êd togoc(èeke 

houles and roorhesrfor great plots of building and inclofbres of plea- 
>* . fare,coif much to build and maintainc rand buildings which arelelfe 

■ i then were requifite for the profits of the grounds, are a great eaufe of 
much Ioffe in the (runes ofthe fame. 6 

e *. t 

~ 1 .< 

Thefixth Chapter. 
The dut le ofafather of afain tie, or 

ho xjb elder* 
J V . ‘ V * v.Sjy W *ii . • ■ I . , > , . 

Tte fitter efa A f “J.1 hfC 1/us ?ifP?re^ ofroomes and building. I wifh and 
familynmft derlic that the Lord ot the Fa me may be aman of great 
batxshjlliu Knowledge, well acquainted, and giuen to matters of h us ban*» 
matur, ofjmf- dne : for who lo is ignorant of them, hamng had but fmall praftife in 
4 * the, asalfb he which dot brake his chiefell delight in other things *5c 

fpendeth his tune other wife, mult of necefsitie commit himfelre to 
the mercie and dilcretion ofa farmer, which will mocke him to his 
face, and will impaire his groundes and houfealfo,heapino thc'eto a 
world of quarrels and fuites which he will raife ; or elle he°mult trulf 

tolomeotheraccomplifnerofthebulineseither in gouernino or wai¬ 
ting and attending, St he asking counfell of other the farmers there- 
about, they will make him beleeue things to be not fo good by the 
halfe as they are. And indeede wee reade for a certaintie m the Ro- 

tharthf ea,rth wasneuer fofrnitfull, as theinvhen it 
was allured and wonne by the mdulfrie of the famous Romaine citi¬ 
zens, and dehuered out ofthe tyrannous handlingof grofle-headed 
pealants, whom wefeebefereoureies, notwithftandine that they are 
altogether ignorant, togrowe rich at our celles and charges , and to 
the great fpoile ofthe ground which they husband and till. There is 
nothing comparable to the ouer-looking eie of a prudent and dif- 
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*reetcLor<J,and one that is accuftomed to husbandry,and which loo* 
kcth after and contenteth himfelfe with fuch eftate as may ftfidwu 
his profit, and keepeth to himfelfe the principal! charge, whic s 
watchfnlnelTeandearned: defire topreieruehis goodes,and ha hal- 
wa.es care of his companie, and farmeth not, nor yetrentethoutany 
thing but that which he will haue nothing at all to doewithall,excp ^ ^ w 
a little ouerlight : neither yet would I haue him in lo doing, that nee 
fhould pafle any bargaine by the way ofNota.ies or by writing : lor 
by this meanes herobbeth hirnfekeof hislibeitie. ^ Let him learne 
well to know andvnderibnd the natures andchoife of men , cattell 
and °roundes,and let not that workc pofsibly fall out, which he him- 
felfeknoweth not todoe, if he fliould Hand inneede, orelfetogiue 
diretf ions in and to commaund vnto others ; at the lead let him vn- 
deribnd the times and lealons when, as alio the manners how things 
were accuftomed to be done. Foras a man which feeth not any place, 
whereby he may giuelight toanother, canneuer lighten him Jo well: 
euen fo that Lord of a farme which vriderftanderh nor, neither 
knoweth thefeafons and proper rimes tor to do anything belonging 
to his oouernment & iurildiition, neither yet the ordering of things,, 
to execute euery tiling accordingly, fliall neuer know fo well what to 
command,and doth nothing to the workman but trouble and greeue 
him ; and it is the manner of men to mockeat fuch ascommaundand 
will things to be done which are nothing to the purpofe, but mull: af¬ 
terward be vndone againe,or elfe abide without any profit. This is it 
which the great husbandman Cato hath written, that the ground is 
very ill intreated andgreeuoully punifhed, whole Lord and owner 
knoweth not to teach and commaund that which istobedone : but 
muft depend and relie wholy vpon his farmer. 

I meane all this while,that the abode of the owner of the farme is Tbtchttf» \ty 
vpon his inheritance,and that he haue, the royaltie and chieftie of the •faüthtnft. 
whole, and that he doth withdraw himfelfe from home, and fecredy 
returne thither againe, when it fliall iceme good vnto him, tokeepe 
his people continually in doing of their office and charge tthis is the 
caufe why among the.reft of h;s buildings, we haue counleiled him to. 
prouidea backe gate in the end of his inclofure. Let him not go to fee ^ friui* dure 
thetowne, except it be vpon hiscarneftaftaires, and let him commit7'0 °*dtrhit 
hisfuitestobe followedfwhichwithoutgreatlofie he cannot Ietpafie . 
and neg!ecl)by fome faithfulatturney,to whom he Ilia! giue nothing boufholdtr * 
buttheoneiy counterpaine ofhiseuidence : and being in the towne/WJ to* 
let him not goe to fee any man therein, except it be in winter , or atat bafatmt, 

fuch time as when his harueftisin, and hisfeedettmeand firftarder an*w!,tn hi 

be difpatcht, to the end, that by one and the fame meanes he may at- 

tend vpon his caufes in controuerfie, and goe about the getting in of TZe Ir ilL 
hisdebtstlwifhfurtherthathecariehimfcifepleafantandcourteous <*hm, 

, vnto 
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vhto HiYfolke, notcommanding'thcm any thing inhischolcr : for 
boiftcron's and rough handling wil preuaile as little with men, as with 
ftiffenecked iades.Let him fpeake familiarly vnto them,!et him laugh 
and ieft with them fometimes, and alio either giue them occalion, or 
clfefuffer them to laugh and be merrie.For their vncellànt paines are 
fomewhat mitigated, when they are vouchlafed fome gentle and 
courteous intreatanceof their mailler towards them. Notwithstan¬ 
ding I wilh him not to be too familiar with them for the auoidingof 
contempt : neither would I haue him to acquaince them with his pur- 
poles, except it be iometimeto aske their coirnfell in a matter, and 
let him not lpare fometimes tofeeme to doe after their aduife,though 
he had determined the lartle courfo before : for they will worke with 
more cheerefulnes, when they thinke that the matter is caried accor¬ 
ding to their inuention. Let him maintains thecaufe ofhis neigh¬ 
bours , and not to arrogate vnto himielfe or take any thing vpon him 
as commaunding them , let him alfo relieue them in their necelsities; 
And yet let him not lend them except it be fome (mail thing,and Inch 
as he had ratherloofe then aske twife, excepritbein their extreme 
needeand necefsitie. Let him patiently and quietly beare their tedi¬ 
ous and trotiblefome natures,whom he knoweth to enuie and repine 
at him, neuer falling out with rherh/or giumg them euer any iuft oc- 
cafion of difpleafure : but wmkingat that which he knoweth of their 
nature and rraturall inclination1, lethimpleafnre them tothevtter- 
moftthathecan,andfeeme tobeatonewith them, as if he had neuer 
vnderftood any thing.to moue him to the contrarie. And thus he may 
purchale peace and relt. 

The feuenth Chapter. 

The office cf the farmer. TAke vnto yon for your farmer a man of indifferent yeeres, not 
fickly, but lullieand !lrong,andof the fame countrie andloile 
that your farms lieth in, if irbepofsible,and him Inch a one,as 

whom you haue knowne of long time, or elle by the report of honed 
men haue heard of, to be a good man,and his wife alfo to be a thriftie 
hufwife, and his children well nurtured. Such a one as hath no farrha 
or inheritance neere vnto your Houle,who from his youth hath beene 
hardly brought vp, and well experienced in matters and bufmeilès 
belonging to husbandrie, orotherwife by meaneS of great diligence 
a^nd good will toward the lame, hath attained the myllene of husban- 
arie.One who is a (paring and fober minded mati,noc poore and very 
needie, a gadder to townes, quareller or haunter of alehonfes or ra- 
uernes, not fuflferirtgany thing to goe Backward,or by little and little 
to come to nothing : one that will vfe to rife foil and goe to bed lift, 

not 
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not haunting markets or fairesat townes ifit be not vpon venevr- 

gent needs it ie* not admitting of new waies or Pathes> an^ bjfC 
into his groundes, or l'uffering any mcroachment to be made vpon 
the lealfpart of the inheritance belonging to the Farme : for an inch 
of ground loft in oneyeereis worth a foote within two yeeresafter, 
which will not vndertake to lodge any gueft ifhee bee not the very 
friend and familiar of the Lord oftheioile î which is giuen to haue 
himfelfe & all his family cloathed rather for profite then for plealure, 
as namely, toïàue them onely from the wmde, colde, and raine,tor 
which purpofe Hull feme garments and fieeues madeof skins, caps, 
clokes with hoods or callockes of canuafle. For by this meanes there 
fiiall be no day fo boyfterous and cruell, wherein they may not 
workeabrode; one which will not haue any other to his lèrnant,but 

fuch as is fit forthe bufines belonging to the farme, and for the workc 
and profit of his mailter.Not giuen to play the marchant for himfelfe, 
nor to lay out his maifters money incattell and other marchandée. 
For fuch bufinefles doeturne away and hinder farmers from atten¬ 
ding vpon the affaires of the houle, and caul'e them that they are ne- 
uer°bleto renderany found account vntothc Lord of the farme: 
anda^aine ifthey bedemaunded fuch moneyes as they owe, they 
fhew you nothing but layings outandcofts in ftead of pence. Such a 
one as will make no bargaines when he is in drinke. And for writing 
and reading it skilieth not whether he be able to doe it or no, or that „ nit nettffark 

he (hould haue any other charge to lookevnto befides that of yours, ftra farmer, 

or elle that he fiiould vfe another to fet downe in writing fuch expen- Taper endattth 

cesas he hath laid out; forpaper will admit anything. Againeyou ^things. 
(hall not put him to make reckonings oflong time,neitheryetof moe 
things-then his memorie may well carrieaway. It behooueth that he f<irmer maA 

beeskilfullin all things, for which he hath tooles, inftrumentsand 
handie worke to exercée himfelfe with and in, about his matters of * * 
husbandrie. As alfo that he knowc to gonerne and amende all fuch 
tooles as he hath the handling of, orwhichhisfolkevlè:otherwifeif 
there fhould butneedea handle to afpade, oranaile toahorfeor 
tumbrell, there mu ft prefen tly be admitted into wages a naile-fmith 
for the cart,and a fhoo-fmith for the horfe. This his knowledge (hall 
alfo ferue himto judge ifhe be well dealt withallby fuch craftefmen, 
as to whomheftiallofnecefsitiebe drmenfometime to commit, ei¬ 
ther to be mended , or elfe new-made, tlie mftruments requifitefor 
hisbufines. He muff haue tooles and inftruments, twifefo many in 
(lore,as he v/èth to haue workmen, to the end they neede not to bor¬ 
row any thing of their neighbours, for otherwife he (hall lofe more in 
daies workes not fulfilled ,then would pay forthe buying of his iron 
tooles. Againe let him at the firft time doe his worke fo well, as that 
he need not to go oner it the fécond time. For in attempting to mend 

that 
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that which hath beene done amiffe for lacke of heede or negligence 
befide the Ioffe of time,which alwaies is required in labour,the thino 
it feife is alio impaired and made world,and this is lode vnto the Lord 
for the prefenr,& without hope ofrecompenceforthc time to come* 
not being fit to yeeld Inch profit as it was wont in yeerespaft. 

Let him bane his eiesalwaies vpon !iis people, and ouertee his car- 
tell euerie night, and not onelie when they are in the houle, but affo 
as they rewrite from labour orfrcm thepaffure : 1er him view and 
looke well vpon their countenance, gate, (fateand gefture, forto 
know,if their beanie difeafed or languilhing, and from this care he is 
nor to exempt himfeife any one day in re/pect of the oxen,kine/wine 
and fheepe : for oftentimes m the morning they goetothe place of 
their walke in good Hate and plight, and ret urne ffckehome at eue- 
ning, let him not goc to bed before he haue appointed euerie oneof 
his people what he is to doe the next dale in the morning. Let him be 
laftin bed and vpagame by breakeat rhelpringof the day, to lee lus 
company euerie one Let to his appointed worke : let him euerie mor¬ 
ning view the (fate of his grounds, let him not fufïer his cattell to be 
dulled with labour, and let him know the remedies that are good for 
rnem again if (allés,wrenches & fuch otherinconueniences.Aboueali 
thinges let him he true, let himkeepeand hold toperformewhathe 
hath lpoken,Iet him not (wearc,but (hew 1'uch example to his people, 
as that thereby he may induce them to effeeme highly of him , to re- 
uerenceand to honour him. For as a trueand fimple (beech maketh 

To bujlmfer- a man to be highly regarded :euen fo a blafphemous mouth,and flich 
u*nts too mmh, as is full of oaths, an vnprofitable, wanton, and fcornefull fpeech, ac- 

to"pr!fit.rmtr>t comPan'ed with euiil example of deeds,maketh a man contemptible 
amongftall men. Let him eateand drinke among his (bruants, and of 
the feme,and at the fame table. Let him pay them their owneiuftlv, 
declare his mmde vnto them in milde lore, and not to pay them any 
thing before hand, if it be not in cafe of Ioffe or licknes. 

If you fetany pieces ofgrotind to him to ferme (for flill I vnder- 
ifand that the chiefe charge and ouerfig'nt fhould be yours ) let him 
not runne day after day behinde hand with you, leafffb yon mteht 
make him negligent andan ill pay-maffer, both to vour Ioffe and his 
owne, and yet i'eeming to hold him exculed, either in refpeef ofthe 
vnteafonablenes of the time, or hardnes of theyecre, if either ofthe 
two can in any likely fort be alleaged. In which cafes alio youfhall 
fomewhat bearewith him, and let him pay at many and little pay¬ 
ments what he ought to haue paide together, thereby to cafe him "fo 
much as may be, and to theendehemay bring his farmer out of his 

penie and penie euen by any verie 
thinftobt payments. Do not pinch him of fuch neceffaries as hefhall re- 
prcotfed, *Iue‘'0 y°u > whether it be for the maintenance of your houfe,or the 

repairing 
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repairing of any other things that do belôovntoyou:W*tdiWmtK>t 

nf*er as that hcrnav hauccaufe to complâinCjfor he rn&y py 
ton'e tgZtyon wouldneuer takeof.And«*£*»«gj-f 
be much exafting and ingrating vpon your farmer, doch oftena ^ 

make him either a meere negligent or a plaine theefe. Pralf* han*’- 
what you fee difcreetly earned in the affaires of your farmc ^rebuke 
him not fharply for chat which you (hall not finde fo well done, but 
counfell him to amend fuch and fuch bad trickes/igmfying vnto him 
therewith, that in fo dooing he (hall greatly pleale you. Now adaies 
farmers doe not thrutt themfelues vpon a man, or offer themielues m 
multitudes as they hauebeene woontto doe in time part, and there¬ 
fore it is no more a common thing for matters to make choife offome 
one among many, buthemuft becontentto takeluchaone ashce 
can finde. For this caufe icisneedfullfortheLordofafarmetoknow The natural 

the diuers difpofitions of men of diuers nations : for the Norman lo- inclination of 

uethto be peaceably deltwithall : and contrariwife the P tear ddoth t(Buntr^emmtf 
ftand in neede to be handled hotly. The naturall Frenchman is rea- ^raMnc9% 

die and full of inuention5 but not vene haftie except necefsiticdoc 7S[o r mans. 
mightily prouokehim. You hauea threefold choifeof theBryaisfox Ticards. 

there are fome of them fubtill, and feme fierce and outragious, and BrAu' 

otherfome filly and fottilh. The Lymofim are induftrious and giuen Limofint. 

to /paring, but if you take not heede, he will rather procure his owne 
profit then yours. The Gafcoin is hot and quickely fallen into choler. Gafiokn. 
The PromnciaÜK haughtieand cannot indure to be reprooued. The Tromncials, 

Toittuins are deceitfull.The Auuerguaes are induftrious,painfull and 
induring all alterations of time and fortune ; but and if he oncefpie mer£Pd's* 

out the thing whereby you gaine, he will (hare with you or elfe it (hall 
goehard. The Angeuin, Taurangeois, and A^w<?rf«,arewittie,fub- Augtuim. ' 
till,and loners of their profit. The Charram,Beauceron, ScSoloignois, 

are laborious,peaceable,apt,and giuen to be gatherers and clofe gral- 
pers. The Champenois, and Bur guignons are francke,free,and ofaltouc 
hart, but opinatiue and wedded to their owne conceits, lb that you 
mutt oftentimes let them goe on, vntill the thing it felfe (hew them 
their errour. Then according ro the countrie and complexion that 
your farmer is of, whom you (hall place in your farmer you lhall re- 
foluewith your felfe to handle his humour mildly and cunningly, 
thatfo you may draw from him for your profit as much as polsiblie 
you can , applying and fitting your felfe to beare chat-in him, which 
you (hall fee part hope ofamendment. But of many and diuers nati¬ 
ons hauea care to chufeout of many bad, thebeft, and after liich 
choife to be warie & circumfpeft to preuent that inhim which might 
hurt or hinder you.Ccnlidenng that as grounds are of diuers natures-; 
and loue that which agreeth with their tiaturcs'.-euen (<> there are 
fomc men more fit,apt,and inclined to one thing, then v.itobthcrs. 

! ' The 
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The eight Chapter♦ 
afloat the farmer must haue knowledge oft he things foretelling 

raine }w in de, faire weather.and other altera- 
4 V v / 

f/W 0/ thetfeafons. 
* • 

7)h f*uttüi*g TTOur farmer, although he neede not ro bebookcwile, notwith- 
tfrSnt. Y (landing by longe and allured experience mull haue Tome 

knowledgein the thinges forelliewing raine, wind, faire wea¬ 
ther , alterations and changes of the aire, of all the parts of the yeere 
and ofthequalitiesofthelame, oftempefts, lightnings, thunders, 
co!des,frolles and haile, that fo according to the fîmes of the feafons 
heemay begin himfelte, and let all other hisworkemen to their la¬ 
bour, • ': ! «■ 

N He fliall knowe before hande that it will be raine by thefe and o- 
thers luch like lignes : itthe moonewhenllieis verienewe haue her 
homes obfeure ; but if the higher borne of the laide croiiânt be more 
oblcureand darkethen the lower, it will raine about the lall quarters: 
but ifthe lower be moredarke and oblcnre then the higher, it will 
raine in the firffc quarters ; and if it bee blackilh in the midll, it will 
raineac the full moone : if the croiiânt orbodie of the moone hang 
%ging and Iooke toward the well, iris aligne ofraine : or if the 
moone being in the full be compared about with vapours, and haue 
one or two blacke and thicke circles about it ; or ifthe moone haue a 
pale face and colour, helhall marke whether the fourth, or as Ibme 
will haueit, the lift day of the age ofthemoonebe ramie:for in thele 
daies lieth the manifeftation ofwhatloeuer fliall follow in the whole 
courte oftnelâme, whether it be vntowindes, orvntoraineorvnto 
faire weather. He fliall allô fee before that it will be raine,if the funrie 
be red at his riling,and by and by afterward become blacke, if round 
about the beames ofthefunneattherifing thereof, there appeerea 
little darkecloude : ifatthe riling thereof it feeme hollow and as it 
werefunke, orifit haue fome red clouds about it, mixed with other 
blacke ones, orfome whatgrayilh, or if it haue a circleabout it like to 
that of the moonufat his riling it call forth certaine beames or clouds 
toward the well or fouthwell wind. If at the riling or fetting thereofit 
haue his beames maimed, fliortncd, faint, and weake : if when itrifeth 
it haue his beames troubled and incombred,and yet not through the 
occafionofany cold :fo if when it rifethitcall foorth his long and 

ftretched out beames crookedly and ouerthwart the clouds, notwith- 
ftanding that as concerning all the reft it be verie cleerc and bright : 

ft before it rife ncaftand put foorth certaine beames : if at the riling 
ü?er^pf the clouds be red as well m the eaft as in the weft : ifwhemt 

there appeere neer« vntoit vponthe left hand a little fmall 
% * . 
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cloudc, or ifin letting it fout vpitfeliein whitifocloudes, likevntq 
fleeces or car dings of wooll,and that they do fpred themielues broa¬ 
der and broader, it will raine within a fewe daies : if the other planets 
bealfo compafl'ed about with a circle, it is a ligne of raine : if the 
If arres do not twinkle orgiue their accnftomed glimces , or lhewe 
more oreat, or haue about them feme fmall circle,it is a ligne of great 
{fore of water. It is alfo a ligne of raine if it lighten in verie faire good¬ 
ly weather, and when the skies are cleere and beautifull : ifinlom- 
mer thelightnings do exceede the thunderin quantitie : ifitthunder 
at high noone : if vpon the tops and hi gh eft parts of the hils there 
flyelcatteringly and in wandering fort, thickeand groile cloisdes : if 
after that raine is ceafed, there rife a (harpe and colde wind;for there¬ 
by the raine will begin againc afrelh : if little birdes haunting the 
fennes,be continually wafoing themlelues in the water : if the crowe 
do wet her head at the brinke of the water, orwadeintoit, andcrie 
verie much toward euening : if the rauen found out her fong from the 
hollow of her throat,& boaft hirtèlfè of hir wings :ifthe geelé cry & fly 
more then they haue beeneaccuilomed : if the bees will not fliefarre 
from their hiues : if the heron wander and whirle about to and fro in 
themidrtofthe fieldsall laddeandlowring : ifoxeneatemore then 
ordinarie,lie downe vpon the right fide, looke toward the louth,licke 
their hoofes all about : ifthe kine looke vp into the aire,and drawein 
the fame : if the ailes braie : if cockes crowe at all heures,and chiefely 
at euening .when they are vpon their pearchesjfor the crowing ofthe 
cockeacan vnufuallhoure, as at nine, ten, eleuen a clocke at night, 
lignifieth indifferently change of weather fromdrieto moift or con¬ 
trarie : if the lait become moift : ifthe common ilfues or priuies doe 
ftinke more then vfually : iffuch creatures as are gentle take not lo 
good reft and continue not their peaceable courtes as they did be¬ 
fore : ifthe woolues yell and runne neereabout houfes : iffpiders 
fall downe not being blowne downe of the windeiifdogs tumble and 
wallow on the earth : ifpigeonscome latehome totheirhoufe : if 
flies, wafpes, and hornets, fleas and knats bite more keenely then or¬ 
dinarily they are woont : ifthefound of bels be more loud and flirill, 
and heard further off then they were wont : ifthe cranes forfake the 
valides and returne at a verie good houre : ifinfommer ic lighten 
when it thundreth not : if allés,old and yoong mules without prelent 
occafion do rubbe their eares a great while : if the tezill Gathered and 
hanged vpinfome part of the houle do font vp and clofohis prickles 
as taking a new foape, and calling off all his roughnes : if the fparrow 
cneearely : ifthe little frogs croope more then ordinarie : ifthe foote 
of the chimney falihaftely and in great quantitie : ifthe allies clutter 
together into bals : ifthe oilefparkle in burning lampes : ifthe three 
leaued grade do dole vp it felfe and gather together his leaues : ifthe 
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Signes fore- 
t oldening gréât 

flore of raine. 

Signes fo re- 
tok^ning fnow. 

mile. 

Twine do play a long time, and runne to and fro, fhaking and tearing 
what they haue taken in running : if the wormes come out of the 
earth : if the cat after thatlhe hath a long time liked the foie of her 
foote and trimming thehaireof her head, doe reach the faide foie 
of her foote oftentimes ouer her eare. 

Likevvife he (hall foretell great abundance of raine, if the cloudes 
be darke, deepe, and thicke, if the drops of water falling from the 
skies be fbmewhar whitifh, and make great bubbles and great fais 
hecre below : if the raine fall mildely, and begin to fall with fmall 

drops: lithe water fallen vpon the earth in great abundance without 
any wiode, be incontinently drunkevp of the earth : if the waters of 
thefennes and (landing pooles grow warme without the heate of the 
funnemore thenordinarie: if hens with their chickens by andby in 
thebeginningof rherainedoeflie vnto their houles: orif in the mor¬ 
ning they come foorch late and as it were not vnconllrained to their 
feeding : if the heauenly bow(called in Latine Irit) do llretch it (elfc 
towards the fouth, or lfitappeere double, triple, orfourefold in the 
heauens,and ifit appeere after it hath rained, the feare of future raine 
is not quire abandoned. 

He fhall forefee times of (how in winter, if he perceiue that the 
cloudes of darke ones become as it werewhitilh, chieflie when the 
north winde bloweth : if round about the Sunneor the Aloone there 
come diners pale circles,or halfe red ones ; if in the time of great cold 
the aire grow' thicke, and fomewhat rebated of his lharpeneflê : ifit 
make a driecolde without any froft: iftogither with many lignes of 
raine, thereappeere many alfo ofcoldapproching. 

He (hall iudgein like fort of haile,ifin the Ipring or Autumne,he 
fee that the cloudes ofblacke and darke ones, become whitifh : or if 
about the moneth of Aprill togither with many fignes of raine there 
be mixt darke and whitifli clouds. 

Signa fort- He (hall giue good heed to the tokens forcfiiewing future winds, 
tekfning winds, and they are thefe : ifthe funne at his fitting be red : ifrhe funne fet 

amongnreddifh clouds : if the liinne all the day Iong,or a great while 
before his fetting haue carried a purple colour, and letting feemech 
greaterthen ordinarie : if themoone haue a red face : if the cloudes 
in a faire feafon and bcautifull skie bee carried on high : if the 
cloudes appeere in the beauens gathered togither as they were 
ilockes ot Ibeepe : if forreits and the high tops of mountainesdoe 
make a nolle : if the ftarres of heauen runne euerie waie : if they 
ieememoregrolle, and ofgreaterlight thenvfuall : ifit thunder in 
the morning,or in wmter:if in the fpring time it thunder more migh¬ 

ty and oftcr then it lightened! : if the foundofbelsbefometimes 
teard very eafly, and by and by not to be heard : ifthe fparrowes do 
ling and chirpe beyond meafure: ifthe dogs tumble themfelues vpon 
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round : if the webs and fmali threads of the fpiders doe Rye m 
the aire : if the duckes doe fpread and flicker with their winges o ten 
and a long time together : it the heron cne toward night as he is y- 
jno • if the flame of the fire call foorthmany fmali fparkles : if the 
wood do crackle and breath ou twinde more then ordmane. 
W° He^unforetelhhehapningofanyrhiinder,brighrnes)Ijghtningrfi./j»«/^' 

and renipeft, who. he (lull fee that in the mornmg and ei.en.ng m 
fommer, or in the beginning of Autumne the lunne yeeldeth a grea- 4udtimfefa 

ter heate then ordinaries and when there appeared! in theairea vene 
thickeand deepe cloude : if the winde called Typhon cat) ling whirle- 
windes doeblow ragingly, and that the aire be full of many thicke 
anddarke cloudes : if the daies in fommer or autumne be more fer- 
uent & hot, then the feafon of theyeere can naturally beare,and that 
fomtimes at the fun-fet there appearea rainebow toward the Welt; 
if there flye in the aire many airie imprefTions and burning flames. 

He fhallbc affured of faire weather when hefhall perceiuethat The fats f»rr~ 

thefunhe fliewethit felfe cleaneathisrifiiig-, orcleereand fhiningac 
hi$ iettin° : hauing aboutit many fmali cioudes apart one from an 
other, and withail fomewhat red andpleafant : when the lunne in 
the time ofraine fetteth, hauing his face red and firie : and when the 
day-breake, which men call the morning,(hall appeare of the naturall 
colour of white : and in deed the Prouerbe ( A red euening & a white 
morning, fetteth thepilgrime a walking ) reacheth asmuch ; ifwhen 
the mooneis three or foure daies old,it fhew it lclfc pleafant & cleane 
without fpots or cloudsiif when it is in the full it be fèen cleared that 
that part of the heauens called S.lames his way appeer c!eer & bright: 
ifat euening there appeere many lightnings not accompanied with 
thunders, orcloudes : ifat euening or morning (at what time of the 
yeer foeuer it be)the dew fal in great abundanceiif the northern wind 
biowltrongly 5 if tbeowleafterfun-fetdoecomefoorth and whupaU 
the night without ceafing 5 iftheiittle flies before fun-fet do f'wanne 
together,and fport chemfelues in the iiin-beames; if the crowes flock 
together in great companies and call with a full voice ; if the crowe 
call earely in the morning : if the bats doe come foorth of their holes 
at fun-fet, and die vp and downe in the open aire : if the cranes flye 
high and doe not betake themfelues verie quickly to a lower pitch : if 
water foules do haunt fomewhat far oft from the fide of the water. 

And although that the parts of theyeere ordinarily hauc their Si*nisfaretol{- 

beginningandendingatacerrainetime, as the fprir.g beginneth a- ni!>SlS,t 

bout thefeuenteenthof Fcbruarie, andendethaboiitthef’euenteenth ‘,n/ *n~ 

of May, andfoconfequently ofthe other : notwithftanding.foras 
much as thefe parts and feafons doe lquare and fall out of order,) om- • 
times fbonerftbmetimes later, the good husbandman (hall haue ouer 
and aboue the common,certaine lignes and tokens to fore fee the be- 
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ginnings and endings of the time of the yeere as they may fal out ex¬ 
traordinarily. As if he know that water fowles forfake the water, or 
that the houle-nightengall, elpecially the male, doe ling more then 
any of all the reft : if the cranes flocke together, andreturnevntothe 
place from whence theyare come:if thegeelë fight together for their 
feeding place, being in great leanenes ; or if the Iparrow more then 
ordinane call betimes in the morning, heelhall lay that winter is at 
hand. In like manner, if he fee that the weftern winde begin to blow, 
and that the cold rebateth : ifrhefwollowes doreturnein flockes:if 
the ducks haue their brealt-bone white at the ende of winter, he fhall 
iudge,that the fpring will be verie quickly : for fiich creatures do fen- 
fibly feele and obfèrue the bounds and approches of léalôns,howfoe- 
uer out of courfe and extraordinarie that they be. 

Ifin winter in the beginning of frofts, he perceiue that the birds 
haunting Handing waters, do betake themlelues to floudsand riuers, 
which are not lo apt tofreele, or that the fnow falling from the skies 
is but in fmall and thinne fiakes : if at the beginning offroft there fall 
I'omefmalfround Sc white haileuf the little birds do hide themlelues 
in tne bulhes,and feekefor their lioing neereto townes and villages: 
if the fire giue a more (Inning flame, and make a hotter coale: if that 
woollen or linnen dipt in water doe by and by freele : if the vtmoft 
parts ofthebody become fuddenly colddfin winter the things which 
were wont to bemoift& wet,are efpied tobecom dry : if the drops of 
water coming from theroofes of houfes do fal onea good while after 
another, he (hall hold it for firme, that cold isneereathand, or elle 
that that which is alreadie will be very violent Sc of long continuance. 

He fhall prognosticate the length of winter, when he fhall lee 
that the oakes will be fu 11 of acornes, or when the ducke at the end of 
winter (hall haue a red breaff bone , or that the hornets doe appeere 
befoie the end of O6fooer;orthatcattell which goe together in nerds 
do trample the earth to mire. 

j 'udge great Ibmmer heat to enfue,if he lee that therams 
and old llieepe doe couple together oftentimes in thefprin» : forfo 
indeed of the conltitution and temper of one part of the yeere, a man 
may eafily iudge what will be the temper of an other : for ordinarily 
if one part or quarter of the yeere be cleere, faire weather and dry! 
it mult needes fall out that the other Ihouldberainie as for exam¬ 
ple, a ramie winter doth commonly follow a dfte automne : in like 
manner, a dne fpring commeth after a rainie winter : andfoconfe- 
quently the other parts of the yeere do carrie themfelues in heate, 
cold,moifture and drineffo. Generally, he Ml be able to proano- 
Ihcate of the Hate of the whole yeere, following the prognoltifcations 
ofauncientlathers as concerning the day whereupon thefidl day of 
the feali of the Natluitie or new yeeresday doth fall. Forifitfall 

vpon 
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i .T^rdcd-w the winter will be mildeandcleere, the (pring 

ÏÏehtfome,windie,& moiiV,there (hall be peace ; cattell (hall be at a 

cood price *, all maner of good things (ball abounds ol h 
$7 Tf it fall voon a Munday, the winter (hall be indifferent, tne 
foringin like Inner; thefommer wind.e and thnndering in diners 
places • the time of harueft temperate ; wine (hall abound, but not 
hônie • diuers difeafes (hall raigne ; lbme great Princes and Nobles 
(halldie. Ifit fallvponaTuelday.winterwillbewindie, darkeand 
fnowie* the fpring cold, drie and moift; the ornmer wind eand 
Lift ; Amumneverie inconftant; women (halide ; there will bee 
great danger to fuch as are vpon thefea ; vprores will happen be- 
tweene the people and their fuperiours ; fomc fruits will beoeeie. Ir 
,t fall vpon a wednefday,winter will fee verie (harpe 5 the Ipring vene 
bad ; a good fommer and a cold and moift harueft, wine, corne,and 

fruits will abound,if they be not fpoiled by men of warre;yoong rolKe 
and children fhall die,and cattelllikewife. If ltfall on aThurlday,rne 
winter will be good, windie, and raime ; the fpring windie 5 fommer 

vgood and raime; autumne moift; wine, corne, and f ruits wil abo undj 
® reat Princes will die ; there fhall be peace betwixt cities and their 
Princes. Ifit fall on Friday, winter will be confiant} the fpring 
good ; fommer inconftant ; 'and harueft time indifferent ; the good 
things of the earth will abound ; fheepc will die in fome countries; 
there will raigne paines in theeies, and there willfbme tumults and 
vprores be made. Ifit fall vpon a Satturday,the winter will be darke, 
cioudie,and fharpe ; the fpring fomewhat windie; thefommer mo¬ 
derate, ?nd harueft time drie 5 the fruits of the earth will not be plen¬ 
tiful!; fillies will be mgreat plentic ; there will fall outperils vpon 
the waters ; great fpoilcs by wilfull fires will be committed, and wars 
will raigne. _ 

In like manner according to the difpofition ofthefunneand the 
tweluedaies of the feaftof the natiuitie, he fhall be able to foretell 
the inclinations of veeres; for if the funne be altogether beautiful i and 
cleere vpon Chrifts day, the yeere will be good and peaceable;ifvp¬ 
on the fécond day,gold and wheate will fall of their former valew and 
price ; if vpon the thirde day,Churchmen will fall at variance ; if vp¬ 
on the fourth day, yoongfolke will haue troubles ; ifvpon the fifth 
day,all goodswillincreafe; ifvpon the fixt day, gardens will prooue 
fruitfull ; ifvpon the feauenth day, there will be great dearth and fa¬ 
mine; ifvpon the eight,abundance of fifh ; ifvpon the ninth,a good 
feafon for cattell ; ifvpon the tenth, great heauines of times; ifvpon 
the eleuenth,great foggie miftes and mortalitie ; if vpon the twelfth, 
vprores and warfare. Wherefore if the funne fliine inthofe tweluc 
daies,and that continually,all thefe things will come to paiTe. 

Helhall likewife prognofticateand foreknowethe diipofitionof 
D i the 
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the whole yeere.by thedifpofîtion of S. P a files day,which is thetwen- 
tie fifth bflanuarie : for if this day bc faire, cleere and fouling,it prô- 
mifeth great abundance of the fruits of the each : ifyponthisday 
there be any milles, there will enfue great death of catteîl i ifit rainé 
or know, we are to feare a great dearth : ifit be windie,there will bee 
warres and feditions among the people. 

Tht k»<i\vldgt He (hall know howeucrv moncth in theyeere will be inclined 

ffohtntt bJ ob,'emmS fc inclination of the day of the natiuitieand of thefc- 
Ituiai dales followingfin luch lort as looks what weather it is vpon the 
day of theNafiuit!c,lùch weather will follow in themoncrhoflanua- 
rie, and io confequently the other monethes will carrie themfelues, 
andanlwere iutably totheotherofthetweluefcfliualldaies. 

bachfrd ** * f Me fliall bee carefull to forefee whether the yeerewill fallout 
forwai d or backward.*!! after vintage there tall raine,efpecially before 
the end of the monech of Oclober, the yeere will prooue forward : if 
it raine about the end ofOflober. it will prooue indifferent t but ifit 
begin to raine Ihortly after in Nouember,the yeere will prooue back¬ 
ward : and then it will behooue the good farmer to fowein °reatct 
quantifie, for that before themidtime, muchofthe corne doth rot 
andfpoilein the earth. 

A good or He (hall not be ignorant of the tokens forefhewing whether it will 
jetrt. be a good or a bad yeere, and proportionably to this he lhalllearne 

to vnderfland howharnell hathbeene gathered rounds about him 
and in necre adioyning countries, whither their countrie corne hath 
beene accullomed to ne carried : as alio in fuch countries as from 
whence they haiie beene wont to haue fome brought, to the end that 
by buying before hand or euer that icarcitie pinch, he may either by 
keeping of his flore,or e.'e oy husbanding ofitfparingly and thriftily, 
referue Inch corne as he fha!l know to be likely to prooue deere, and 
that not only for the maintenance of hisfamilie and his (cede, but 
3no to the ende he may take his bell time and place to fell his owne 
for his mofl profit. . , ' :r’ ï • I W~ 

Signe, foret*- , He fhall know a fruitful! and fertile veere, if he fee in the okeap- 
fZs' P!es^ont1moIlly called gals, a flie ingendred and bred : if the haruefl 

timeue beautifull and faire weather, thefpring reafonably hot : if 
there fall good flore offnow in his due time and lèafon : iftreesbeare 
but (mail (lore offruirsfif riuers & floods doe nourilh but Cm all flore 
o.hlh : if the broome be fruitfulland abundant in bringing forth of 
flowers : if the walnut-tree from his beginning to flourifh, bemore 
laden with flowers for the bearing of fruités, then with leaues : if the 
roaflicke-tree doe bring forth his fruit well liking and fed.fif the wilde 
onion or lea onion called Sqmlü, call foorth a faire and great flower, 
which withereth not fofpeedily. 

Marrtnytm. On the contrarie he fhall fearea barren yeere , when he fhall fee 

/ • that 
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that the nut of the gallfliallbringfoorthalpidcr.-ifanycometap- 

peerem the firmament: if thefpring andfommer be too moiitj it 
the earth and aire be full of fpidcrs,wormes,woodfecre and otherluen 
like vermine: if the wallnut tree batte rnoeleauesthen nuts : u the 
deaw and fro d come in vulcalonable rimes. if birds in g teat .oc -cs 
doe leaue andforfake the Iilands and woods, and betake thcmfelues 
to the plaine fieldes,to\vnes and villages : if the crow continue not to 
abide in the woods : if there fail out great ftorc of bean es and ljkewile 
of fruits and fillies. If there happen any great eclipleof the Sunneat 
fuchtime as the corne is in flower ; for the eares thereof will haue no 
corne in them, which alio fallethout in like maner, when theleecie 
which is fowne,is either a leane, a light.or a halle rotten corne. 

He (hall know whether corne will be deere or cheape for the pre- T°Kms f,rt~ 
fent yeere,and in which of the monethes thereof. Let him choole out 
at adnenture twelue graines of cornethe firft day or lanuarie, let him ^rfj 
make cleane the fire harth and kindle a fire thereupon 5 afterward let 
him calllomeboy or girleof his neighbours,or of his owne houfbjlet 
him connnaund the partie to put one of thefe graines of corne vpon 
the harth made very cleane and hot ; then he (hall marke. if the iaidc 
graine doe leape or lie ftiil : if it leape a little, then corne Iball berea- 
ionably cheape ; but if it leape very much, it lliall be very cheape : if 
it leape toward the fire more or Idle,corne fhalbe more or lefle deere: 
if it lie ftiil and leape not, then corne fhallftand at one price for this 
firft moneth: he fhall doe in like manner with the fécond graine for 
the moneth of Februarie, and loin order with the reft of the graines 
for the reft of the monethes as they follow. Furthermore for the bet- simesfirètek- 

ter preferuation of himfelfe and his larnilie from difeafes as well con- ninga ficklit et 

tagious as otherscaufed of diftemperature and illdifpofition of the fiundyecTe. 

aire, it will be good that hefhouldhauc fome forefight todifeerne 
what difeafes in likelihood may enfue. Butthemoftcertaineandfure 
token is, if at the end ofthefpringor during the iemmer it raine ordi¬ 
narily,and that in great abundance, and accompanied with great and 
vehement heat without any windeatall: or if the foutherne winde 
blowe, or that as yet there haue not fallen any raine at all, if the aire 
be full of fogs and miites : ifthefunne endure any cclipfe, or if there 
be leone in the aire any comets ot fine flames : if the trees doc feeme 
to flame and burne : if that the time of harueft and winter bee verie 
foggie and yet notwithftanding rainie: if bread fet abroad in the open 
aire doe in the night time drawemoifture vnto it and become moul- 
die : if dogs run mad : if that it be found that wolues run into fome 
townes being mad : if birds forfake their nefts,eggcs and young ones* 
if there be a great death of flieepe : if that jffennes be full of frogs : if 
wals be full of lowes and fuch other like vermine : if vpon the way a 
man cannot but mette with worrocs , Ida'ids, lcrpents and moules 
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crept out of their holes and lurking places : if birdes fall dead out of 
the aire: if in the nut of a gall be found afpider : ifyongueandold 
folke be troubled with thepockes and mealies : if women with childe 
be brought in bed beforetheirtime : if in lbmmer after raine there be 
to be feene in the fennes great lore offrogs hauing pale or afh colou¬ 
red backes and yellow bellies : if grounds planted with roles or with 
violets, doe bring foorth and yeelde flowers in the beginning of Au- 
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He fhall prognofticate great death of catrell, if he fee that the 
leauesef the eltnetree and peach tree doe tall before their time. And 
I would that all men vnderftood that I haue let downc thele things 
without any minde to derogate from the good and alroightieproui- 
denceof God, who bindeth not himfelfe to the orders and lawes 
whereunto he hath bound and tied nature : bur nîrercth the lame, 
euen according to his ov/ne good will and pleafure, as being Creator 
of all things,and as vnto whom all honour appertained. 

\ ; .. * 
^ * 

The ninth Chapter. 
. , S ' . - N 

That the farmer muft haue the knowledge of the motions afwell 

of the Aloe ftc as of the Snnne, and of the power and ope¬ 

rations of them both in matters of 

husbandries 

Otwjthftanding that the confideration and obleruationofthe 
motions,faculties, and effeft s of the ftarres,and chiefly of the 
two great and admirable fires of the whole world (called of 

The Sunni and God by the mouth of Moyfes, lights) that is to fay , theSunneand 
* rV'fT/i t^le doeth appertaine rather vnto lomc excellent Aftrolo- 
inat i£>ti. gian, then to a fimple husbandman: notwithftanding forafmuch as 

thegreateft part of matters of husbandries beafts, plants,trees, and 
hearbes doe take their generation, nourifhment, grouth and perfeff 
confummation, by the liuely inlpiration, a£fion, calling foorth of 
beames and woonderfull moouings of thele two organes and prin- 
cipallinftrumentsof all the worlde: it is very expedient that the far¬ 
mer and gouernour of a husbandrie Ihould haue that knowledge 
gotten by long experience, which teacheth their vertnes and powers 
in matters of husbandrie, to the end he may handle,manage,and or¬ 
der the fame, according to the motions of thofe two great gouerners. 

of th* So then to fpeakc of the Moone in the firft place (which by reafon of 
being neereft vnto vs of all the reft of the planets and celeftiall bo¬ 
dies, doth worke her effedl in like manner vpon vs as concerning our 
bodies, afwell as vpon the reft of earthly things ) it is moft certaine 
thatin Idle then in onemoneth it runneth all chat courfe and way 
which the Suirne is in running alftheyeerc long: and that it hath no 

light 
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light of it fclfe, butthatittakcthandtecciiieth itanftomrftcSunnc^ 

lookchow much it c ^ i » irimmrt vnto the earth. 
it,, fo much theleffe ligutaod force doth . p> ncrcafcthorde- Tbtamfi•{tk 

r AP no Xt indeede it doth increafe or dccrcafe ( tape then « j, 

whole fare of the earth, doth onely .ncreale andI We. Andtte 
Ibinine briehrnes according as ins longer or letter time, hath Iikewiie 

more or leflfc force to moouethe humours; of natural^ 'vh0rJ 
their effefts.Forhy how much the more that this light inc.caieth, y 

“die more doth themoifture thereof 
cate it felfe abundantly throughout the outward parts. as on t 
contrarieby how much it waneth and groweth leffe, by io much the 
naturalUinrniditieandmoiftiirerknlnwithdraw^and.b^takeAi^le^ 

motheinoi*', regent, and gouernetleofallfuchhumidiuesasarein 

^Wherefore to fpealtc firft of fielde-beafts,the well aduifed former 

(hall not kill at any time whatfoeuer his porkes, muttons, » new rfths 
kine , or other beaftes, of the fleffowhereef hee would make his 
houfhold prouifion for the fuftenance of his family,in the wane ol the 
Moone. For fuch flefh as is killed in the decreafe ot the Moone, fal- ^ 
leth away andimpaireth euerie day, and alfo craueth much nre ana 
timetomakeit ready withall : neither ought any man to maruaile 
or ftande aftonilhed at this, if he confidcr well that a faufage or 
other fuch like kinde of meare doth grow leffe by a quarter when , 
they are boiled. Neither (hall he make accompt of or buy anyhorfe- 
ildli or other which was foîed or brought toorth in the decrealc and 
oldeage of the Moone, for that they are more weake and faint then 
the reft; moreouer they come to no growth, neither is their fiefli of 
fufheientwaight when they be killed.' Hefhallneuer fifhhis pooles, 
fi(h ponds,ditches.or waters with fait fi(h,in the decay of the Moone: 
for both fifli and other hearts of the water, efpecially they which are 
couered with fhelsor thickelcales, as craicfifhes, crabs, oifters,muf- 
cles and fuch like are found verie much impaired in their fubftance 
and Ieane in the oldeage and waneof the Moone : and contrari wife 
grotte, fat, and full, when fhe is in her force and full. The faulckner 
fhall choofe rather the full moone to flie in then the wane, for that 
haakes and all birdes of the praie, arc a great dealc more nimble, 
(harpe, and catching aboutthe full Moone then in any other time. 
The horfe and beaft fubieft to any maladie of the eies, is better at 
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eafe in the decreafe then in the increafe or fell of the Moone.He fhall 
make prouifionof fats or of the marrowes of the bones ofmutton 
hart, becfe,and others,if he haue needein the full of the Moonc.not 
in the declining. Heefhall geld his bore pigs, rams, bull-calues, or 
bulkinsand male-goatcs, when theMoone decreafeth : he fhall fèr 
egges vnder hens or other fonle in the new of the Moone. and prin¬ 
cipally in the firft quarter. 

Fnuii.ttusand As for trees and other plants, the wife and dificreetfarmer will 
phant his fruit treesand others in the new of the Moone, and yet not 
before the fir If quarter. At the fame time he will haue regard to cut 
downe and loppe vvoode for his fewcll ; but contrariwife finch as he 
mindes to keepe for to build withal!, when the Moone decreafeth 

^ being lure that all matter (beitto buildchoufe,prcfles, bridges, and 
other things)being cut downein the decreafe of the Moone,lafteth a 
long time,and is found marucilousgood, and yet better when iris cut 
downe rather at euenmg then in the morning,which thing may ailb be 
applied to hewen ftone and müuones, when they be cut out of their 
quarries and pits. He dial plant his vine in the increafe of the Moone; 
when it is fewer or fiue daies old : he fhall cut the leane vines, & finch 
as are planted in a bad fioile,in thcincreafic Iikewife of the Moone,but 
thole which are more fat in the going away of the Moone,feeing that 
thus tney \yil bring foorth more grapes then ifthey were cut in the in- 
creafe, mal much as then the mooneilaying vpb them to fioften them 
, make.chem iab cannot chufie but caufie abundance of duffers and 
eaues • but cutting them the Moone being old, the wood becômeth 

bound,and appheth it fielfe onely to bring foorth great lfore offruite. 
Hefhal ctenfie,prune,and cut ar the foot,fruit-trees toward the latter 
end of the Moone, forfio they will become better laden with fruit: he 
fhall make Ins nurfieries ofkernels the Moone being ouer the earth. 

As for fruits, he fhall gather apples,pcares,and other fruits, a«alfio 
his grapes in the decreale of the Moone, becaufie thereby the wines 
will be the better & longer kept,which otherwife would be in dancer 
to fovvre & rot in the moncth of March following,being the time that 
men are wo ont to cut their vines. And which is more, he fhall «ather 
and cane into his houfie whatlocuer be would haue to indure and laft 

rl on8’at f»ch time as the Moone fhall decreafe.He (ball fow his corne 
/«**, »Am^*tatfand other graine, he lhall wcede, fanne,fearce, and gather' 
dmtUievf er ,ls|corne vnder a locke, he fhall grinde his corne the better 
corntrnder keePe it in flow re, in the end and old of the Moone : it is very true 
hekf. that the bread increafieth and profiteth more, if it be ground the 

Moone mcreafing and being new. He fliall mowe and cut downe his 
come with fy the, the Moone wafting. He fhall pull line, and puifie at 
the lame time : and yet indeed all puifie gathered or reaped in the 
growth of the mooneare ofeafier digeltion. 

As 
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augmenting or fulf of the moone, during which time they haue no 
fuâ Force of greatnes of bodie ; notwithftanding if they be iowen or 
tranfplanted in the wane ofthe moone, and towards the latter end, 
they are a great deale more ftrong, fharpe, and biting, then ific were 

Onicns fowenkt 

in the growth or full of the moone. 
Furthermorche ihail cut downehis medowesfor the feeding of m»m* 

hiscattell, when the moone is new, he (hall dung his groundes and 
make them fat in the increalèoftheiàrr.e, inasmuch as the moone 
giueth no lefle power vnto the dung to (often the earth, then it doth 
to trees, and (eedes to budde,grow'e, and multiplie euery one in his 
place, he (hall water his medowes in the decreafe of the moone., 

And he {hall not be content to know whatforce and efficacie 
euery quarter of the moone hath vponbealls, trees, plants, hearbes, 
fruits,and other thinges contained in this inferior world; but (hall alfo 
be carefull to obferue what power euery day ofthe moone hath, not 

onely vpon bcaft and plants, but alfo in thediipofitionandgouerning 
of man, to make his vie thereof in the time ofneceflîtie, andin time 
& place as occafion offreth Following fuch infallible obferuations,as 
haue beene long continued, and which our fathers ncuer attained 
vnto,and they be fuch. 

In the firft day of the moone tAi<tnt w as created : ifany man fall 
ficke vpon this day, the ficknes will be long, but the partie fhall reco- 
uer : the dreames which he dreameth in the night fhall be found ioy- 
full ; the childe that is borne this day (hall liue long. 

In the fécond day E«<r was creatediit is good to take any voyage 
vpon this day, either by fea or land, and the traueller fhall haue hap- 
piefuccefleinallthe places where he fliall lodge and {biourne : this 
day is good for theincrealè ofpofteritie. It is likewife happieand fa- 
uourableto fuch as fhall haue anyfuits vnto princes, or other great 
perfonages : likewife it will be good to build and fet vp vpon, as alfo 
to make gardens, orchards and parkes, to till the earth and fowe it: 
a theft or robberie committed this day will not long be vnfound out, 
for it cannot be concealed : ifany one fall fickehe will be quickly 
healed : if he dream in the night time,he mull not refpeft it,for it (hal 

come to no effeft : the childe boroe vpon this day thriueth and gro¬ 
wth iolJilje. 
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In the third day Cain was borne : vpon this day no man is to cn- 

terprife any worke,either in gardning or planting , except that which 
heparpolethtoloofe : whofofalleth ficke fhall vndergoe and beare 
it with great paine andgriefe vnto the ende, but by little and little 
keeping good order of diet, he fhall recouer his health : any dreame 
dreamed this day or night fhall come to naught : likewife the childe 
then borne fhall be of long life. 

In the fourth day Abell was borne : thisisagood day tobegin 
a worke in, to make milles in and to go vpon the water : a fugititie or 
runaway, as alfb a lolbor ftraied béait, lha I be quickly found : the par* 
tic falling ficke vpon his bed,fliall hardly elcape it : lfthc dreame be 
good it fhall come to palTe : if on the contrary it be euill, it fhall not 
come to palfetthe childe borne this day fhall proouea traitour. 

In the fifth day Lantech was borner .* if vpon this day any partie 
haue committed any thing by hap or accident, and fiie for the lame, 
he doth but loole his labour by fuch fight, for he fliall by and by be 
punilhed aliue or dead : robberie committed this day fhall not bee 
found out : who lo lhall fall ficke vpon this day, fhall neuer rife again; 
the dreames dreamed lhall bedoubtfuil : the childe borne lhall die 
very quickly. , i 

In the fixthday Ebrcn was borne } it is good vpon this day to 
fend children to fchoole,and to go a hunting : theft or robbery com¬ 
mitted this day fhall be quickly found out ; likewife the ficknefles 
which fhall be taken,fhall be foonc healed ; the dreames which a man 
fhall dreame on that day are not to be difclofed ; the childe that fliall 
be borne, lhall be of long life. ■. ‘ s M 

In the feauenth day Abel was (laine by Cain ; it is good on this 
day to let blond, forcfeenc that the moone be in a fit ligne; into what 
coaft or quarter lbeuer that a malefaftour or theefe doth fiie, both he 
and the theft committed fliall be quickly found out :thc fickelbone 
healed : the dreames certaine and true : good to buie lwine,atid to 
makefoode of all manner ofbeads : the childe borne fhall be oflone 
life. r • y-15 

The eight àr-j Methupdem was borne : it is good for traueilers: 
the patient taken with a dilêafê,fhal languifh a long timeithe dreames 
therefore {hall proouc true:the childe lhall not Ihew anie good lignes 
in the judgement of Phyliognomie, ° 
.. r^c tdndl day A"abticbodoHofer was born#: thisfaide day is in- 
l yfent : the dreames of the night come to pafle incontinently ; the 

partie that fliall fall ficke will elcape, if he die not within eight daies, 
and therefore fhall not languifh or beare it mournfullv ; the childe 
•borne vpon this day, fhall be of a long life. 1 , 

tcnt^ day Noe was borne ; all good things done this day 
hali prolper ; the dreames fhall be of no cffe£l 3 who lb vpon it 

' * (hall 
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fhall fall into tribulation and aduerfitie (hall not neede wfeare j for it 

(hall not long induré 4 likewilë he thatfalleth ficke ftal ^ « w* 
ten dales, if he be not well fuccoured : the childe borne vpon this d y 
(halltrauaile many farrecoaftesand countries. 

Theeleuenth day Samuel!was borne : it is good to change ones 

houfe in-a °ood and toyfull dreame (hall fall out to be true,and come 
topaife wuhiu a few daies: the partie lying down fick vpon his bed, 
(hall there continue a long'time, and yet notwithftanding heelhali 
d'cape : the childe borne vpon this day (hall be of a good fpint, apt 

and forward to allgoodfcicnces,andofalonglife. I ' ^ A 
The twelfth day is very dangerous , and therefore we mult not 

doe any thing in it, for vpon thisday was Canaan borne : who (o (hall 
fall ficke therein, (hall be in great danger to die within twelue daies: 
the dreames thereof (hall be true according to their fignificatiomthe 
childe borne thisday (hall be altogether hypocritically inclined. 

In the thirteenth day it will beeuillto begin any worke : whofo 
falleth ficke vpon that day (hall continue long languifhing : the 
dreames thereof dial! be accomplilhed within nine daies : the childe 
borne that day, fliall line long. ■ r , 

In the fourteenth day God blelfediVoc & his workshe that falleth 
ficke that day, (hall amend againequickly : the dreames thereofwill 
be doubtfull :the childe borne that day will be perfeéf in all things. 

The fifteenth day fhall be indifferent, that is to fay, neither good 
nor bad : the ficke fliall not die vpon his ficknes whereinto he feTthat 
day : the dreames thereof will be certaine, and accomplifhed within 
ten daies:the childe borne thereon (hall not be fubieft to women. 

In the fixteenth day Iacob was borne : for this caufe itmaketh 
good tobuieand tame horfes,oxen and other cattell : the ficke (hall 
ae in great danger of death,if he change not his aire or houfetdreams 
(hall corne to paile : the child (hall not line long. 

In thefeuenteenth day Sodome and Gomorrhe was deftroyed:it is 
ill to attempt and do any thing tphyficke taken will do no good vnto 
the patientnhe dreames will be verified within three dayes:the childe 
will not be profperousin all things. 

In the eighteenth day Ifaac was borne .-it is goodtobeatleifure, 
andtogoahoutbufines : the ficke (hall be in danger of death : the 
dreanve fhall be true : the childe (hall not trauile i arre but he fliall 
get great goods. 

In the nineteenth day king Pharaoh was borne : this day is dan¬ 
gerous , wherefore it will be good to auoid company and drunkerds, 
and to line peaceablie without dooing anything : the difeafedwill 
foonerecouer : the dreame will prooue true ; the childe will notbe 
malicious or a mocker. 

In the twenut h day the prophet lonas was borne : this is a good 

‘ . -, day 
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day for the dooing of all things : thedifeafc will concinuelong : the 
dreame true and apparent : thechilde which (hall be borne will be 
malicious and a mocker. 

In the one and twentith day was borne KingiW : ids good 
to reioice and cheere vp ones (elfe in faire and honed: appareil : good 
tobuieprouilionfor luftenance : the theft committed will befounde 
out : the taken licke in great danger of his difeafe : the dreame. vaine 
and vnprofitablc : the childe borne, fubie6t to induré great tra- 
tiaile. , 'i. 

In the two and twentith Ich was borne : it is not good to goe 
about merchandifè, nor to enterprise or vnderrake any charge : the 
licke Uiallbe in dangeivto die of the Iickn.es that he fhall take this 
day ; the dreame (hall be true ; the childe borne fhall be good and 
honefh.<, , ■ 

In the three and twentith day was Beniamin borne: whatfoeuer 
a man doth vpon thatday, it fhall terne tohis honour ; the difeafe 
fhall belong, but not mortall; the dreames falfe 5 the childe borne,a 
difiembling wretch and ill fauoured. . J 

In the lower and twentith day. laphet was borne : it is an indiffe¬ 
rent day, that is to lay, neither good nor bad; the fickenes will hold 
long, but the patient will recouer ; the dreame will be of no effect; 
the childe that is borne will be milde and courteous, and will loue to 
make great cheere. ■ | r-\>br :Q\ 

In thenucand twentith mortalitieentered into Egypt : the licke 
will bee in danger of death, thefixth day after the beginning of the 
ficknes ; thechilde that is borne therein fhall be fubiecl vntomany 
dangers,perils,and aduerfitics ,'i •. fi Hfp r] 

In the fixe and twentith Moyfesâeuided thefea, the fame day 
died Saul and Ionathan, for which caule the day is verie dangerous, 
and not good to doe any thing in;he that falleth licke vpon that day, 
willneuerefcape ; the dreames will proonetrue ; thechilde borne 
will not be any man of great profperitie or pleafure, that is to fay,nei¬ 
ther poore nor rich. 

In the feuen and twentith, it is good to take paines in all manner 
of bufineffes : the ficknes will be variable;the dreames will be doubt- 
full ; the childe borne will be mild and louely. 

In the eight and twentith,al good things will be good to be done: 
the licke fhall be recouercd of his ficknes ; the childe borne fhall be 
ilothfull and negligent. v 

In the nine and twentith day Herod caufed the children to be 
flainc. this is a dilmall and vnhappie day ; wherefore there mull no¬ 
thing be done that day,nor yet vndertaken : the dreames will be very 
certaine ; the licke will turne found > thechilde borne will line and 
keepe locietie in peaceable manner among men. 

The 
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The thirtith and lalt day, is good to doe all things in : the fickc 

(hall be in great danger cuen vitro death, but if he be well and care¬ 
fully looked vnto, hee will rccoucr; the dteames will be turned 
into ioy within the lift day Khe childe borne will be fubtill and de¬ 

ceitful. 1 
As concerning the Sunne ( which is the other inftrumentof the 

whole worlds performing the greatdi part of his actions really and m 
deed, during the day whereof it is the author, as the Moonedotn 
hers during the night, as being then, when (he is in her force and vi¬ 
gour) it by his naturall heat, influence,a£tions,and caning foorth oi 
hisceleftiallbeames, gmeth vnto earthly bodies their forme ana ve- 
getatiue life, accompanied with certaine powers and vertues, fo farre 
foorth as euerie natural! bodie is capable, and deferueth or requireth 
it. Which operations of the Sunne in thefe earthly matters , are 
wrought and eftefted by certaine his motions, accomplifhedin the 
fovver quarters of the yeere, which is that time wherein the funne dif- 
patcheth his whole courie. Wherefore the wife and prudent hul- 
bandmanfliallgiueheedetothe fowerquarters oftheyeerej which 
are the (pring/ommer, autumne, and winter, to theend, that accor¬ 
ding to the motion and power of the funne in thefe fower quarters, 
he handle, manage, and gouerneall his affaires of hnsbandrie :and 
this is the thing that we will more particularly handle at large in the 
Chapter following , by the workes that the husbandman mull do in 
euery feuerall rnoneth of the yeere. 

I S •••'•' * • - v . . ». . - • < fr y .. , 
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• The tenth Chapter. 

'Theparticular worlds that a husbandman mufi be carefull 
1 ' to doc euerie moneth in theyeere. 

tVrthermore, to theend that his people may not liue idle, and 
.that they may not loofe one fmall minute of time; which being 
jmploied about Tome one or other worke, he ihall difpofe of his 

workes lo, as that they may euerieonehauehiscertainetimc, and he 
(hallknow at his fingers endes what things is to be done eueriemo- 
neth and time of the yeere. 

In the moneth of Ianuariechiefly toward the end, he (hall cut ianut1-t 
downe his wood, which he appointeth for building, or other worke, 
when the mooneisvndcr the earth: for thebrightnes of themoone 
maketb the wood more tender, and the wood which (halt be cutat 
fuch rime, will indure a long time without rotting. He fhall dung the 
fruit-trees, not letting the dung touch their roots. He (hall graft all 
fuch great and little trees which bud berimes, as rofe-trees, damaske 

plumbe-trees,abrceccke-tree$, almond-trees, and chcrrie-trees. He 
(hall digge the earth for the calling in of nuts, almonds, andtheker- 

nels 
; >„#**>*. 
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nels of âbrecoekesi peaches, and plums, and fuch others,in grounds 
that are cold and moiil in the two firlt quarters of the moone.He fhali 
cut his vine in faire and beautifull weather. Hefhall plough the 
grounds that are drie, light, whir, leane, fandie, full of roores and 
great herbes, and which were not eared in 0£lober. Helhallgiue 
the fécond care vnto thole his grounds that are molt barren, and Icat- 
ter vporf them the-chade of beanes, wheat or barelyi Hee fhali 
cutte downe the^boughes of the willowes for railes for vines and 
flakes for hedges. Hefhall prepare props and thicke fquare lathes 
to vnderfet his vines. Hefliali cut and takeaway the fuperfluous 
boughes of the trees, themoonedecreafing. He fhali rurne the vp^ 
permoft of all the dung made (\X\ct%. Mar tins vndetmoft , and 
conttarily to the ehde it may be well rotten, when he fhali carne it 
out tofpread it vpon his field and medow. He fhallfurnifhafrefh or 
make new his carts, tumbrels, ploughes, & other his inflrumentsne- 
celfariefor his husbandrie. He fhali make prom fions of veriefiiarpe 
iron tooles to cut artd cleanfe his trees and vines. Aboue all things, 
let them beware of lowing, becaufe the earth as then is to open,hca- 
uie/ull of vapours,and like vnto wooll not well carded. 

In Februariein the new moone hefhall tranlplant vines of two 
or three yeere, which fiiall now alreadiehane taken good roote, but 
hee fhali not touch them of one veere which will not bee remoo- 
uedjbecaufe of the fmall llrength which they haue as yet got. He fiiall 
carrie dung out into his corne fields, vineyardes, medowes and gar- 
dens.^ He fhali call trenches for the planting of new vines. Hefhall 
cuttherootes of the vines andfet fquare lathes or props for the de¬ 
fending of them. He fhali prune andclenfethe trees of whatfoeuer 
is fuperfluous. He fhali cleanfe them from wormes, filthines, and 
worme eatings, canker, and rottennes, which are to be found in the 
drie leaues. He fhali make readie his garden grounds to fbw and fet 
therein all manner of hearbs. Hefhall giue the earth her fécond 
earing for the receiuing of beanes, barley, oates , hempe, miller, and 
fitch other feede of fmall pulfe. He fhali ouerlooke his vines, efpeci- 
ally thofe which he knoweth to be weake and tender. He fhali re¬ 
paire the hedges of his gardens. He fltall plant woods for timber 
trees and talwood. He fhali alfo plant the flips of oiiue-trees, pome¬ 
granate-trees, quince-trees, fig-trees, poplar-trees, willow-trees, 
elme-trees, offers, andothers^ as well fruit trees aswilde ones which 

rootes. He fhali cleanfe the doue-honfe, hen-houfe, and place 
e the peacokes and gcele make their haunt becaufe thatthefe 

cattellintheendeofthismoneth begin to be hot and to tread. He 
fhali ouerlooke his warren to ftoare it anew, and to handiome vp the 
earths. He fhali buyBees $ he fhali make cleane their hiues verie 
carefully and kill their kings. Hefhallbtiye falcons, fparrow-hawkes, 

and 
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and other birdes ofthepraie, which he (hall put into Mue, in the 

end of thismoneth. • ( March 
In March, euen in the beginning of ic: he fhall fow lyne, woade(if 

it were not iowne in Februarie ) oatcs,barley , millet,pannick,hempe, 
peafon, lentils, tare euerlafting, lupines, fmallkindes of corne, as the 
fetch folds,& other luch like bitterkmdes ofirnal pulfe.He fhall giuc 
a fecôd carder vnto new plowed followes,which are now by this tunc 
wd amended & dunged, fo as that he may make them readie to fow: 
he fhall weede his corne : he fhall get grifres ro graft, when thefappe 
beginneth to climbe the trees , and before that they put foorth any 
buds. He fhall plant thefe fruits, great nùts,chelhuts, almonds,fmall 
nuts,filberds,and the Hones of olioes,^ aprecockes, de diners other 
fruités. He fhall fowediuersnourceries with the kernels of apples, 
peares,murDeries,and filch other like fruits the (hall plan t fiich herbes 
as are let lowe and clofe by the ground, as the flips of artichokes, thi- 
llies neceflâne for vfe, iage, lauandcr, rolèmarie,lfrawberne, goofè- 
berrie-bufli,rofes,Iillies,citruls,cucumers,millions& pompions. He 
fhall trim vp his gardens as wel for the kitchin or commoditie,as that 
which is drawne into quarters, orfor pleafure, and fhall fowe therein 
whatibeuer necelfarie leedes : he fhall cut and vncouer therootesof 
vines and fruit trees, to the end they may bring foorth morefruitthe 
(hall put dung to the rootes of the trees : helliall gather vp thelop- 
pings to make fewell of. 

In Aprillabotit S. George his day, you fhall fet abroad your citron **triV* 
andorenge trees, as alfo all fuch other trees as you had kept within 
houle from S. Martins day, from which he (hall remooue the earth 
from foote to foote, taking from them fuch roots as are put forth to¬ 
wards the vppermoll part of the earth,as alfo alfuperfluous boughes, 
not {offering any one branch to exceede another either in bredthor 
height. He fhall plant, if he haue not alreadie done it, oliiie trees, 

jpomegranat-trees,citron-trees, and mulbene-trccs,and fhall orune 
them carefully. He fhall graft the fig tree, chefnut- tree, cherrie- tree 
and orcRge-tree. He (ball cut the new vine , for at this time it endu- 
reth belt to be cut. He fhall be careful 1 to feede his pigeons, becaule 
at this time they finde but littlein the fields. He fliall pur horfe to his 
mares, the hee-aflb to the fhee-afle, and rams to the ewes : he fhall 
make cleane thehiues of the honie flies, and fhall kill rhe i. 
which abound when Mallowes are in flower. 5 

- May he Ihall water the trees that arc newly planted', hefhali"-* 
fheare his Iheepe, fill yp his wines, gather great (lore of butter and 
make much cheefe,geid his calues, & begin to looke to his bees and 
hike wormes, of which he ibaii gather together a great number • he 
M weeoehis corneal the earth offhk vines thefecond time vn- 
couenng and treeing their, rootes from theearth about them, to the 
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end that the heat may not hurt them, he dial take away all the greene 
bitches and tender bougheswhich bearc no fruit, he fliall crop the 
ouer rankeboughcs of trees,he (hall graft fuch oliue-trees, as mull be 
grafted in the bud. • 1 " ' ' ' 

In lune he (hal make ready his threlhing floor,& caufe it to be tho- 
rowly cleanfed of ftraw,durt & duft:hc fhall cut downe his medowes, 
mowe his barely,crop his vines,threlh his corne to fow in feede time. 

Inlulie he fliall mowe his wheateand other graine vied to make 
pottage of,he (hall graft in the bud : he fliall gather from apple- trees 
and peare-trees the faulty apples Sc peares, and thole which do ouer- 
charge the trees : he fhall dig his vines againe the (ccondtime, and 
plucke vp from them the grade called dogs tooth : he dial lay ceuen 
and fill vp the earth where it is any where cleft or broken, to the end 
that the Sunne may notburnebefore hand the vine : hee fliall cut 
downe fuch wood as fliall feme for his fevvell all the yeere long. 

InAuguft he fliall pullhis lineand hempe : gather fuch fruités 
from off the trees, ashemeaneth topreferuedieflialkakeawaythe 
leaues from about fuch grapes as are llowe and backward, to the end 
they mayreceiueandrcape the more heate from the funne : he fliall 
make his verinice : he fliall dig the earth to make wels,or to finde the 
headsoffountainesifhehaueneede : he fliall thinke vppon making 
readie his wine vefle!s,and other things neceflarie for his vintage. 

In September he fliall giue his land thatcommeth to be tilled 
againe , afterit hath beene fallowe the lad earder : he fliall fowe 
biswheate, mailing, rie, and fuchlike corne : he fliall gather his 
vintage : beat downe nuts : cut downe late medow grounds,to hauc 
the after crop : he (hall gather llubble for the thatching o( his houfe, 
and for fevvell to theouen all the yeere: he fhall cutaway the bran¬ 
ches of madder, and gather the feed to fowe in the beginning of the 
March following : he fliall gather the leaues of woade, and order 
them in fuch fort,as that they may be made vp into bals, and he dial! 
caufe them to be dried in the Sunne, or at a fire not very hot : he fhall 
cut downe rice and miller. 

In OÆlober he fliall make his wines and ttirne them into veflels: 
he dial bellow his orenge,citron,&pomegranat-trees, infome coue- 
red place, to auoide the danger of the imminent cold : he fliall make 
his honieand waxe, and dritie the old bees. 

InNouemberhefhaiiccueh his wines in his cellar : he fliall ga¬ 
ther acornes to feed 1 wine : lie fliall gather chefnurs (mall and great, 
and fuch garden-fruits as will kcepe : he fliall take radifhoutofthe 
earth, taking off their leaues and putting them vnder the (and, to 
keepe them from the froft : hee (hall lay bare the rootes of arti¬ 
chokes, and couer them againe very well,that the froft may not peri (h 
them : he (hall make oiles, he (hall make hiues for bees, panniers, 
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In December he (hall oftentimes viTice his fields, thereby to let Oectmltr. 

out the water, which may itande in them after great raine : be Ihali 
oaufe water to run through theold medowes, and dung them it neede • 
be: he (hall make prouilionof dung to manure his tallowes that are 
broken vp and tild : he (hall couer with dung the rootesofthe trees 
and herbes which heintendeth rokeepevntothefpring : he (hail cut 
off the boughcs and heads of willowes, poplars, (àplings, and other 
trees, to the end that their boughes may more (peedily put foorth 
and grow fo foone as winter (hall be part : he fhal cut downe his wood 
as well to build withall, as to make his fire with : he (hall make ready 
his nets to catch birds, and to befet the hares, when as the fields (hall 
beicie or couered with fnowe,or ouerflowne with waters in luch (ort, 
as that a man candoenoworkeinthem. He (hall alfooccupiehim- 
felfe(as long as he pleafeth) in making a thoufand pretie inftruments 
and neceflarie things ofwoode, as are platters, trenchers, (pindles, 
bathing tubs, dilhes and other things requifite forhoufliold ftore: 
as al(o harrowes, rakes, and handles for thefc tooles : he (hall repaire 
histeames, yokes, ploughes and all other inftruments neceflarie for 
the fitting and garnilhing of cattell going to cart or plough, to the 
end that all may be in good order,when they are to goe to labour: he 
(halalfo makeprouifion of (pades,(houels, pickaxes, peeles, hatchets, 
wedges, (awes,and other furniture fit for a countrie houfe (lore. 

The eleuenth Chapter. 

The condition andfate of a hufrvife. 

Doe not finde the (late or place of a hufwife or dairie woman to 
| be oflefle care and diligence, than the office of her husband, vn- 
^ derffood ahvaies that the woman is acquited of field matters,in as 
mochasfheeis tied to matters within the houfe and bafe court (the 
horfes excepted) as the husband is tied to doe what concerned! him, 
euen all thebufineflesofthe field. Likewife according to ourcuftom 
of France, countrey women looke vnto the things neceflarie and 
requifite about kine, calues, hogs, pigs,pigeons, geefe, ducks, pea¬ 
cocks, hernies, feafimts, and other forts ot beaffes, as well for the fee¬ 
ding of them as for the milking of them : making of butter Sc cheefe • 
& the keeping of lard to drefl'e the laboring men their vi&uals withal*. 
Yea furthermore they haue the charge of the ouen and cellars and we 
leaue the handling of hempe vnto them likewife 5 as alfothecareof 
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Family : of ordering of the kirchin garden : and keeping of the fruités* 
herbes,rootcs, and leedes : and moreoucr of watching and attending 
the bees. It is true that the buying and felling of cattell oelongeth vn- 
to the man, as alfo the dilpofing arid laying out of money, together 
with the hiring and paying of feruants wages. But the fiirpluflage to 
beimploiedand Iaidoutinpettie matters, asinhnncns, cloathes for 
thehoufhold, and all neceflaries ofhoufhold furniture, that of a cer¬ 
tainty belongeth vnto the woman. I ineane alio that flie mull bee 
fuch a one as is obedient vnto God & to her husband, gmen to flore 
vp , to lay vp and keepe things fure vnderlockeandkey, painefull, 
peaceable, not louing to flirre from home, milde vnto fuch as are vn- 
der her when there is neede,and fliarpe and fcuere when occafion re¬ 
quired), not contentious, fullofwordes, toyifh, ratling.* nor drowfie 
headed. Let her difpofe of her ftuffe and implements vnder her hand 
in fuch fort, as that euery thing may haue his certaine place, and that 
in good Order, to the end that when they be to be vfed, they may be 
found and eafily come by and deliuered. Let herahvaies haue her eie 
vpon hermaides,andlet herbealwaies firftat vvorke,and Iaft from it, 
thefirftvp, and the lad in bed î let her not fufïer to be loft or purloi¬ 
ned, no not the leaft trifle that is : let her not grumble at any time for 
any feruice done to the Lord of the farme 5 for the valew of the leaft 
crum of bread denied, or vnwillingly granted or giuen vnto him or 
his, may loofe the quantity of a whole loafe afterward : lethernot 
trouble her braine with the reports and fpeeches of others,but let her 
acquaint her husband with then) in good lore and manner. Let her 
gratifie her neighbours willingly, neuer attempting to inueigleor 
draw away any oftheir men feruants or maids from them , neither let 
her keepe company with them, except when fhe may do them good, 
orhelpethem, or when (lie maketh fome mariage i or afl'emblies of 
great company. Lether notfuffer her daughters to gad and w’ander 
abroad vpon the Sabbath, except they be in fuch company as is faith- 
full, orthatiheherfelfe beprefent with them. Lethercompellher 
fonnestobeforemoftatworke, and let her fhew them the example 
oftheir father, that this may be as a double fpurre vnto the men lier— 
uants. Lether not endurethem tovtter oripeakeany vnehaft word, 
oath,or blafphemie in her houfe : and let her caufe tale bearers to be 
filent, and not to trouble themfelues with other folkes matters. Let 
her keepe dole vpherftubbleand lopping of trees for fuell for the 
ouen : lethernot fuffer the ftalkes of her beanespeafon, fetches, 
thirties, danewoort, the refufe ofprefled things & other vnprofitable 
herbs to be loft, for in winter they being burnt into allies, will affoord 

' to lsy buckeswithall, orclfebefold by littleand little vnto 
the tovvne. Let her guie good account vnto the Miftt elle or Lord, of 
me egges and yoong ones, as well of birds as ol other beafts. Let 

her 
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herbcsksUuh tu narutall phyfieke, for the betaefitc of Her ôwnc folke 
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atici p ic » when they lhall fall out to be ill : and loin like manner in 
things good for kine,lwine,and fowlesffor tohaue aphyfition always 
when there is not very v rgent occafion and great neceflitie, is not tor 
the profite of the houfe.Let her keepe all them of her houfe m rriend- 
ly good will one toward another, not fuffring them to beare malice 
one againll another.Let her gouerne her bread fo well,as that no one w 
be fuffred to vie it otherwife then in temperate lort : and in the time temperately* 

of dearth , let hercaufe to be ground amongft her corne, beanes, 
peafe,fetches or farrafins corne in fome fmallquantitie, for this ming¬ 
ling of thefe flowers, raifeth the pafte, maketh the bread light, and to 
be of a greater bulk®. At the fame time fhe lhall referue the droite of , 
the grapes Ihe pre(teth,affoording them fome litle corner,for the im- 
ploying of them in the defrayingof fome part ofeharge forthelèr- 
uantsdrinke, that lo the wine may ferue for her husband, andextra- 
ordinarie commers. But the naturall remedies which.Ihe fball ac¬ 
quaint herfelfe withall for the fuccour of her folke in their fickneltes, 
may be thole orfuch asthofe are which I lhall 1er downeby writing 
in manner of a countrie difpenfatorie, leauing the other more exqui- 
fite remedies to be vfed by the profefled phyfitiops of the great 
townes and cities. " - ( i ••• ; $ ' ■ <r * * 
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The remedies which a good hufwife mufi be act 
withall, for to he/pe her people wk 
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drft forthe plague Ihe lhall make a diftilled water of the herbe The fUgue. 
called Regmaprati, after that Ihee hathcaufed the fame to bee 
fteept in white wine : or elfe Ihe lhall caufe to lie to iteepe in the 

iuyee of cytrons a peece of golde or the powder or leaues thereof,for 
the (pace of 24. howres, and afterward mixe thatiuice with white 
wine, and the powder or decoction oftheroote of Angelica, and la 
giue it codrinke to the infected : or elfe let her take two old walnuts, 
onefigge, ten leaues of Rue, one graine of fait, poune and temper 
them altogether,and roll them vnder thealhes, and afterward being 
fprinkled with wine,let her giue them to be eaten : or elfe let her take 
one head of garlicke, twentie leaues of rue, as manyof clarey, and 
poune them altogether with white wine, and a little aqua- vitae rafter- 
ward let her ftrainethem out, and giue the partie to drinke tberofa 
good draught : the water ofNaphe drunke to -the quanti tie of fixe 
ounces , caufeth the malignitie of the plague to breake foorth by ^ 
fweatqs : the iuce ofmarigolds, fcabious, and of the flowers of beto- 
nie do. the like, Applie vpon the fwelling a loafe very hot, or a hen 
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cut through the midft ora white onion made hollow on the roote 
fide,and filled vp againe with good ftrong treacle or mithridate foft- 
ned with the iuice of citrons,it hauing all this within it and being well 
Hopped, mull be rotted vnderthe allies till it be rotten, after that 
pouneit well in a mortar and applieit; or elfe ifitbe ftrained , the 
iuice drunke,and the droffiepart applied to the place, you (hall per- 
cciue the like effe£l. 

Foracontinuall feaner (which is otherwile called the hotedifi 
eale) fhe fhall apply vpon eitherwreftofboththearmes,theiuiceof 
the Hinging nettle mixed with the ointment ofpoplarbuds : or two 
fprings of new laid egges,foot taken off from the hub of the chimney, 
and well beaten together, and mixt with foltand ftrong vineger, let 
her binde the whole vnto the parties wreftes with alinnencloth : or 
elfe in place of this fhe fhall take away the hart of an onion, and fill it 
with mithridate, and applie it foil bound vpon the wreft of the right 
arme 5 or elle (he (hall take the hart of a water frogge, and applie it 
vpon the heart or backe boneofthefickepartie : or elfe fhe (hall ap- 
phe vpon the region of the liner, or vnto the foies of the feéte quicke 
tenches. Many for this caule do ftampe the (mail lorrell, and make a 
drinke for the great heate thereof, as alio make a cataplafme thereof 
to applie to the wrefts of the ficke partie. Othersdo thehke with the 
water which they ftraine out ofa great citrull. Others caufe to lleepe 
in water the whole feede offleawoort for the fpaceof anight, and 
mimfter of this water with a little liigar to the ficke partie to drinke. 

For a quartaine ague take offmall lige, or for want of it, the 
other hylfope, wormewôode, parity, mintes, mngwoort, white 
lpotted trefoile, ftampe them all together with the fpring of an 
egge, and the grofeft foote that you fhall finde cleauing to the 
chimney, and of the Itrongeft vineger that may bee foundcj infufc 
them altogether, and make thereofcataplafmes fit to be applied to 
the wrefts of the hands. To the fame purpofe fteepe the crums of two 
white loaues as they come from the ouen, in a quart of vineger, after¬ 
ward diftill the lame by a lembecke, and giue thereof a lmal draught 
to the ficke party to drinke, about lbme two houres before the fit 
come. Some hould it alfo for a lingular remedie, to take the iuice of 
the femall white mullein, before it put foorthhis llalke, prellèdor 
drawne foorth with white wine, and drunke a fmall fpace before the 
fit : the like effe&hath theiuice offolefoot ; thedeco&ion ofthe 
leaues and rootes of veruaine boiled in whitewine ; the decodlion of 
calamint, peniroyall, organie.burrage, bugloire,langue-de-beuf;the 
rinde of the roote oftamariske, alh- tree, betonie, tyme, agrimonie, 
and the rootes of fperage,all boiled in white wineahe iuice of worrn- 
woodandrue powred from their fetlingsand drunke before the fit: 
theiuice ofplantaine drunke with honied water, Some doe make 
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great account of the powder of the roote of Afeom(otheroifc: called 
Cabaret) dried in the Sunne or in the ouen, and taken in tl g 
of a French crowne with white wine, halfe a quarter of an hower - 
fore the ht. Furthermore, the liniment made with mithridate or tne 
oi!e of fcorpions,applied to the ridge ofthebackes, foies or thefeere, 
palmes of the hands,brow & temples, lomefmall time bel ore the tit. 
the very fame vertue hath the oiles of baies mixed with aqna vjudom 
townfmendovfethis fuperftitious riteagainiliuchmaner of agues: 
that is to fav, they eatc nine daies together being failing the leaues ot 
la„e ; the fird day nine,the fécond eight,and fo confequently they di- 
mimlh euery day aleafe vntill the lait of the faid nine daies : and the 
confident perfuafion that they haue of this medicine doth cure them. 
Some finde it verie lingular in a quartaine ague, after purging to 
drinke white wine wherein there hath beene fage deeped all night : if 
youeatbeforethefitaheadofgarlikepilled,you fhallicapethefit of 
fliiuering cold : if you drinke one or two ounces of the iuices of the 
roote of elder ilamped and ilrained, iome ifnall time before the fir, 
and take the fame againe two or three times, you (hall loofe your 
a°ue. The diitilled water of the roots of fea holly: or die take a dram 
of myrrhe in powder and drinke it with malmefey an hower before 
the fit. The dillilled water ordecodlion of Cardum benedtBm and 
taken before the fitte : pils made of myrrheand oftreacleasbigasa 
cicbpeafe taken an hower before the fit. 

For the thirll ofan ague, let him rowie to and fro vpon his tongue rbirjl. 
the three cornered done found in the heads of carpes:or the leaues of 
round forrell,ora piece of filuer or gold ; or afnaile Itone *, or a piece 
of cry Hall oftentimes dipt in water : or the leaues of purilaine, or of 
houileeke; or the husked feeds ofcucumers. f- 

For aTertian ague, fteepe in white wine the brufed roote of ^TertiM 
herbe patience for the fpace of three or fower bowers, afterwarde <£««■. 
llraine it, and reièrue abouta pretie draught to gtue the ficke to 
dnnke,an hower or two before his fit : or elfe doe the like with the 
rootes ofplantaine fleept in equail quantitie of wine and water : or 
take a prettie draught ot the ipice of plantaine, or of purilaine, or of 
pimpernelfand drinke them a verie little while before the fit : or die 
drinke with wine enerie day fix leaues of cinquefoile, that is'to iky, 
three in the morning, and three at the euening : ortheiuiceof frr.al- 
lage, of fage, and good ftrong vineger, of euerie one an ounce,three 
howersbefore thefit. The moil foucraigne remediethatfomemen 
do find for it,is to drinke fading fiue howers before the fit,two ounces 
of the inice of pomegranats, and prefently after to lay to the wreds, 
temples, and foies of the feete, fmall pilles of the bignes of a peafe, 
made of an ounce of the ointment of Populeon,and two drams offpi- 
deis webs,and there to lcaue them vntill iuch time, as that the how-er 
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andfeareof the fine be palt : or elfe a cataplaime made of fage, rue, 
greeke nettle, gathered before funne-rifè, of each a handfull : ialtand 
foote the quantity of a walnut, it being all ftamped withvineger and 
applied to the pu lies an hower before the fit. Some doe greatly ap- 
prooueofa liniment of earth wormes boiled with goofegreafe to rub 
the brow and temples of the ficke partie withall before the fit : orelle 
to earrie about his necke the homes ofa fwift hart,which is a fingular 
remedie. 

For a Quotidian,itis good to drinke lomewhat before the fit, the 
iuice drawne out of betonie & plantaincjor to drinkeeuerie morning 
arealonable draught ofthedecoébionmade of the root of fmallage, 
parlley, radiflies,lperage, leaues of betonie,and lpleen wort,red cich- 
peaie, and the middle rinde of eider : or to fteepe in white wine the 
roots of danevvort,and to drinkea fmall draught thereof an hower be¬ 
fore the fit : but after that he mult take heede offleeping: or let him 
drinke euery day with wine two leaues ofcinquefoile,onein the mor¬ 
ning and another at euening: as alfo let him apply vnto his pullês the 
cataplaime that we haue let downe for the quartaineague. 

To takeaway the paine of the head comming of great heate, 
namely fuch as befallech mowers during the fommer time, there 
muft beapplied vpon the browes llices ofgourdes, or linnen cloathes 
dipped in role water, or the iuiceof plantaine, nightlhade, lettufe, 
pu reclame, and vineger of white wine: or let her beattwo whites of 
egges with role water and wjth flaxe make a frontlet, or ltampe bit¬ 
ter almonds with veruaine water, andapply them vnto the browes, 
or to wafli theheadin warme water, in which hath beene bovledthe 
leaues of vines and willo\ves,the flowers of water-lillies and roles,and 
with the fame water to wadi thefeete and legges : and if in cafe the 
paine be fo great, as that there is feare that he fliould loofe his wits, 
let there beapplied vponthe crowneofhishead, browes and tem- 
ples, a cataplaime made of the white of an egge, bolc-armoniake, 
crabs throughly boyled and poppie feed, with the water of betony 
and vmeger. - , r ...... . , ; T . 

If the head complaine it felfe of toomuch drinke, there may be 
made a frontlet with wilde time,maiden haire,and rofes : or receiue 3c 

take the fume of the deco&ion of cole-woorts : or by and by after the 
headbeginnethtobeill, toeate one or two fhort ftarted apples, or 
fomc bitter almondstor elfe to drinke of the fhauings of harts-horne, 
witn .ountaineor nuer water : or if you fee that your ftomracke be not 
ficke, thou mailt take of the haire of the beaft that hath made thee ill, 
and drinke offa good glade of wine. n . • \ 

If the head become ficke of fome great cold, apply and laie to the 

: or ûtïa§e> mariarom, 
betonie, tyme, anile-feed, fennell-feed,bay-berries, andiuniper- 

berries. 
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berries,as hot as you can indure thenijor elle chafe the temples with 

1 h’\ 
the iuice ofnight-(hade,©y le ofrofes and vineger. . . 

To cure the frenfie that commeth of a hot caufe:you muj PP Y 
vpon the head of the patient, the lungs o f a Iheepe newly killed, 

che whole gather : orfomehepne orp.geon, ^along thebacke and 

applied vnto the fame place : or rub his browes and all his hea^^_ 
wuh oyle ofrofes, vineger and populeon : or with the luce of nignc 

(hade,ovle ofrofes and vineger. _ . . „..j Pnwjî#«,<f 
To awake thofe which are giuen to fleepe too foundly, it is good heauintSQf 

to make a frontlet offauorie boy led in vineger; or to make a perfume^,, 
for the patients noitrels; with ftrong vineger or feed of rue or nigella, 
or feathers of a partridge,or of old (hooeloles, or of the hoofes or an 
affe, orbf mans haire ; or elfe to apply vpon the browes a cataplafme 
ofmithridate, and vpon the right arme the head of a bat. ^ Tee much 

To caule them to ileepe which cannot well Humber, it is good to W4fc/, 
make a front let with the feede ofpoppie, henbane,lettufe, and the 
iuice of night-fhade : or the milke of a womangiuinga girle fuckej 
or with the ieaues of ground ime,damped with the white of an egge; 
orput vnder the pillow a mandrakeapple ; or the greene Ieaues of 
henbane, and rub the foies of the feete with the greafe of a dor- 

moule. ' . ( ... 
For the fwimmingin the head, thereis commonly vied the con- 

ferue ofthe flowers of betonie, or aquavitor the confection called *’*,ta 

Elebtuarwm anacardimm. >; • . 
Topreferuefhch from the Apoplexie as are fubieCt vnto it, let The jtfoflexit 

them drinkein winter a god fpoonefull ofaqua vita well fugred, and 
let them eat a bit of white bread by & by afterror indeed ofaqua vit&\ 
let them drinke the claret water which IwilUèt downe hereafter, or 
ofthe water of the roote of the wilde vine, or of thepowder of the 
roote thereof continually for the (pace ofayeere. ,v •; 

ForthepaIfey,rub the place affected with the oile of foxes,baies, The pal fa. 
and cajloreum, mixing therewith a little aqua vita : vfelikewifeoften- 
times the water of cinnamome, and of faint lohns woort ; or the con- 
ferues of fàge,rofèmarie,cowlIips, baulmeand mithridate:makc him 
drie bathes with the decoCtion of Iauander, collmarie, dane woort, 
fage, and morioram. 

To preferue one from the falling fickenes, other wife called faint y\H vpiitt)fo 
lohns dilèafe, itisafoueraigne thing to drinke forthe fpaceofnine failingJm,} 
dales a little draught ofthe iuice ofthe herb© paraly fis or cowllips, or 
ofthe diltilled water ofthe linden tree,or of coriandenor to vfeeüery 
morning for the fpace offortie daies a powder made of the feede of 
poinie,and mislletow ofthe oake, or ofthe skull ofa man, and more 
jpecially of that part of the skull which is neereft vnto the feame of 
the crownepvith neat wine,or with the decofti.onof pionie:asalfoto 
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hang about his necke themifsletow ofthe oake, or Tome piece of a 
mans skull,or of the roote or feed of male pionie, or of the «one that 

• 'is foundinfwalfowes nefts : or to weare about his necke or vpon one 
of his fingers, fome ring vvherin flialbe fet the bone ofthe fbote of the 
oxeoalled elam or alee,& that fb as that the bone may touch the fle/h 
or bare skin : yon fhall deliuer rhem that are in that fit, if you. tickle 
them and pinch.their great toe, or rub their lips with mans blood. 

To take away the rcdnelîe of the face, it is good to wafh the face 
with the deco6fion of the chafie of barley and oates, and to foment it 
afterward with the iuice of citrons : or elfe take fower ounces of peach 
kernels, two ounces of the husked feedes of gourdes,bruife them and 
prefle them out ftrongly,to the end they may yeeld their oile : rub or 
touch with this liquor thepimples or red places. Ï 

To take away the fpots of the face, make a compofition ofthe 
flowreoflupines,goatesgall,iuiceoflimons,and very whiteallome: 
touch the (potted places with this ointment: or elle make an oint- 
mentwirh the oile of bitter almonds, honie, Ireos and waxeior elfe 
rub your face with the blood ofa cocke, hen or pigeon : or foment it 
with the water of the flowers of beanes, orenges or mulberries. 

Tbtilngt cuitt. For the Kings euilltake leekes, with the Ieaues and rootes of 
the herbe Patience: prefle out about Tome pound of the iuice thereof, 
in which you fhal diffoluean ounce of pellitorie powdred, and a feru- 
ple of VtitdU xris, mixe all very well togither, and heercwithallyou 
/hall daily foment the (aid difeaie : hang about your necke the rootes 
of water betonie, and the lefler plantaine. If you cut the foote of a 
great witwall or toad e, when the moone is declining, and beginneth 
toiovneit felfetotheSunne, andthat you applie it round about his 
necke which hath the kings euill, you (hall finde.it very foueraigne 
for the laid difeafe. The dung ofa cow oroxe heated vnder the allies 
betwixt vine or colewoort Ieaues, and mingled withvineger hath a 
propertie to bring the fwelling to ripenes. Or elfe vfe this remedie 
which is alwaies ready, fingular good and wellapprooued, take a 
fiifficient quantitie of Nicotiana, ftampe it in a very cleane mortar, 
and applie both the iuice and droiiie parts thereof vnto thefaide tu¬ 
mour togither: and doe this nine or ten times. 

The rheume falling downe vpon the eies is ftaied by a cataplafme 
applied to the browes, made of the müfcilage of (hell fnatles, and 
corporated with the floure of frankincenfeand aloes well ftirred togi¬ 
ther, vntill that the whole become to the thickncs of honie. 

•A toeafçfight. Fora weakefight, takefennell, veruaine, clarey, rue, eiebright, 
and roles,ofeach a like,and diftill them all in a lembeckeof this wa¬ 
ter diftiüed putthrèe or fowre drops iu your eies morning andeue- 
niug All® the water of.ycong pies diftilled in a furnace is very good : 
in like maner the water of rotten apples,putting two or three drops 

thereof 
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thereof into them. It is good for the fame difeafe to take the vapour 
of the decoftion of fennell, eiebright, and rue : to dnnkc euery mor¬ 
ning a fmall draught of eiebright wine , or to prepare a Povvde™ 
dried eiebright and fugar, to take thereof euery morning the waight 
of a french crowne,two or three homes before meate.Thereisaitone 
found within the gall of an oxc, which put into the noftrils doth mar- 
ueiloully cleare the fight. So doth the wine made of the roote ot mai¬ 

den haire, if it be oft vied in the morning. , Taine in 
For the paine of the eies,it is good to make thedecoaion of cam- 

momile, melilot, and the 1 eede of fennell in water and white wine, 
& dipping a fourefould.linnen cloth therein,* after wringing it well, 
to apply the lame oftentimes to the eie:or elfe to lay vpon it womans 
milke and the white Ofanegge well bet together. 

The redtiefle of theeies isamended by the applying oflinnen i 
clothes or plegets of flaxe, moiftnedin the whites of egges well bet * ,e ***• 
togither with rofe. or plantaine water: or elfe bode a fowre and fharp 
apple, take the pulpe thereof and mixeitwith nource milke ; after- 
warde make a little liniment to be applied to the redde eielids. In the 
meane time you may applie to the tempels a frontlet made with 
Prouence rofes, or conlerue of roles and other aft ringeht thinges, to 
the end that the rheuroefalling from the braine may be ftaied, feeing 
it is thecaufeoffuch.rédnes : othçr caufefmall, thinne,- and daintic 
ilices of veale,or of thé necké of an oxe newly killed, to be fteeped in 
womans milke, and lay them vpon the eies, laying againe aboue 
them ftupes of flaxe : Ibme caufé little children to make water in 
copper, brafle, orlatten veflels, they fwill theyrineitoilnd about ithe 
bafen,and afterward vpon thefbdainp do cart it ou-t of the bafen, they 
couerthe batlert ;with a cleane linnen cloth and let it ftand lb couefèd 
foWre artd twentie howres, they finde ruft in the bottome and round 
about it, they gather and dilfolue thefaid ruft with rofe water, which 
rofè water they keepe within a violé well Hopped, and drop thereof 
into their eies euening and morning holding them wide open. Many 
likewife there be which content themfelues with Tuthia prepared. 

To take away the filthines or gummines of theeies, touch them p,7 thin tbit it. 

andrubthem round about with a fâphire dipt in cold water. 
Topreuentthatthe eiedoe not continue blacke or red after a jbUd^and 

blowe, there muft by and bybedropt into the eie the blood of the tie. 
wing of a pigeon or turtle doue. 

To take away red fpots or blemifhes of the eie , it is good to ^ bimiff, i 
vfe the like remedie : or elfe to applie to the eie a cataplafme made of the J*. ’* 
yongue wormewood ftamped, with the milke of a woman and rofe - 
water. 

r ‘ ’ > j . j j . . 

, Foranolde rednes in the eie, rake the bignes of a fmall nut of jpeines 

white copperas, and a fcruple of Florence Ireos, as much of roche al- the cits. 

c lome. 
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lome, make a powder which you Khali mixe with halée a pinr.ot foun-, 
taine water after themeafure ofParis : or elle boile them all together 
? mill the water become cleere, and drop into your eie three or fower 
drops,either of the one water or ofthe other : or make a liniment to 
apply vpon it with the drofle of oile of linlbede, gumme,arabecke, 
tragacanth,mafticke and camphire. 

Tht inflmma- For the inflammation ofthe eie,it is a lingular remedie to apply 
tin ofthe eie. to the eie the lungs ofa fheepe newly kild : or to make a cataplalmc 

4 of the pulpe of a Iweete apple roafted vnder the embers,mingled with 
barliemeale, themilke ofawoman, rolewaterand thewhiteofan 
egge ; the waterof marigolds is alfo foueraigne good in this cafe. A 
wolfeseie, or theftones that are found in themawesof Iwallowes, 
haue the like vertue hanged about the necke. Or take with the point 
of a needle a peece offrankincenlè, let it on fire with a waxe candle, 
after quench it in fower ounces of role water,-goeouer this courie 
thirtietimes, and ftrainethe role water through a white linnen cloth, 
andkeepe it to drop in lome drops of the fame into the corners of 
your eies at night when you goe to-bed : and in cale you may féele 
great paine in your eies, mixe together with this water a Ititleof 
womans mi Ike. 

To reftraine teares and all other humours falling vpon the eies, 
it is good to take a decoclion of the leaues of betonie, the rootes’of 
fennel,and a little fine frankineeftfe, and rô make an eie-lalue thereof: 
alio to wafli theweeping eies oftentimes withthedecoéfion ofcher- 
uile, or to drop thereinto f'ometimes the iuice of rue mixt with puri¬ 
fied honie. Some hold it for a lccret remedie, to tie bebinde the head 
fome drops of amber, which alio haue the vernie to flay the rhcume 
falling downe into the throte : or elfe to drop-fifttb theeie water di-t 
(filled ofthe gall of a man and celandine-or cllet o attflfomt-tbe edges 
ofthe eie lids with the foote of butter burned in â lampe, whichis a 
fecretforto drie vpand ftay allrheumes ofthe eies j and to Khutvp 
moftlpeedilyall vlcers made in the great corners ofthe eies , and all 
rheumes comming of the tendernefie or blearednelle ofthe eie. -i 

ThetvUt* Jfots For the white fpots of the eies take one or many new egges laide 
ofthe tith the lame day by one or moe blacke hens, or for want of blacke hens, 

by other, rofte them hard vpon hot embers, cut them afterward into 
equall quarters, and takeaway the yelke, and put in place thereof as 
much fugar candie made in powder of the whitefl: you can get,ftraine 
all together through a linnen cloth very cleaneand doubled, that fo 

you may doe it verie ftrongly,the water or li'cour that com meth forth 
is very good, to drop one drop after another into the difeafed eie,at 
night when they goe to bed or at any hower of the day : there is ano¬ 
ther water verie good for the lame difeafe, which is made of white 
copperas,tugar candie, role water, and the hard whites of egges, they 
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being all (trained through a linnen cloth, and of this there muft be 
fome put into the cie after dinner and at night going to bed. Some 
doe vlè with very good lbccefle another water, which is this. laKe ot 

Tuthia prepared and powdered an Qunce,macc halfe an ounce,i 

them together in role water and white wine, or each halfe a pinte r 
Paris meafure for the fpace of fixe weekes in a glade well itopped, 

this "lade you fhallfet in the lunnewhen it fhineth, and take it in 

when it fiiineth not or is night or raine, ftirre the glade twiie orthnle 

euery day : theie remedies are likewilb good for red, running and 

weake eies. , t ■ • jrUrinthi? 
f For ache in the care commingof ahotcau(e5 drop thereinto 

/ the oile of henbane: take oile of roles and a little vineger?and make 

thereofan inie&ion into the eare, apply thereto afterward a bag of 

cammomill, melilote,linfeede,and holihocks boiled in tnilke. If the 

caufebe ofcold,then put therin musked cotton,or a graine ofmusk. 

Scribonim doth commend greatly the foote of pitch dropped warm 
into the eare which aketh by reafon of an inflammation,together 
withalittleofrheoileofroles. . . , 

Again!! the noife and founding of the eare, it is good to drop in- -*»«/**» 

to the cares of the oile of rue or fpike,oile of bitter almonds or baies, ,J*e4r#» 

together with a little Aqua vibe, or far of an eeleior Aqua vibe wher- 

in hath becne fteept the feede of cummin or anile : or elfe take the 

ferapings of the wood of cedar-tree made very fmall, and thereof 

fiilabagof crimfon taffata very thin,ofthe greatnede of an almond, 

dip it in very good Aqua vitae, in fuch fort as that the (aid bagge be 

throughly drench t with the fame, put the fame bagge well and for¬ 

ward and dole into the hole ofthe eare which bloweth and foundeth, 

and afterward lie downe vpon the lame eare. 
Again!! deafnes you mut! drop into your eares the iuiceof an Deaftms. 

onion, orof brioniemixed with honie or oile, wherein hauebeene 

boyled therootes of daffodill, orof the iuice ofthe rindes of radi¬ 

ces mixt with oile ofrofes,or the fat ofan eele,and the oile of bitter 

almonds. 

For the lode of fmelling or when it is corrupted,make a perfume ThefmeRint 

with the feede of Nigella, theleaues of Aron,rue and other herbes loft. 
which haue a llronglauour : alfo fmcll oft vpon mints. 

For tumours vnder the eare, you mudmakeacataplafme ofthe Swelling yni 

flower ofbarlie,boiled in honied water and putting thereto the muf-t,,e eart• 

ciiage offleawort-feed and the oile ofliliies. A cataplafme made of 

thedungof goates, freflibutter, and therelidenceof theoile of 

nuts doth digd! the fwellings vnder the eare. 

Again!! the (linking of thenoftrils, itis good tofnuffe vp into Stintingm- 

the nollrils ofthe deco&ion of marieromecalameth,cloues, ginger, Puls• 

and nutmegs, made in white wine,or elle ofthe vineger of fquils. 

To 
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slttdinv at At To flay bleeding at the nofe,you mull by and by lay your thcmbe 
wft. * vpon that fide of the nofe that bleedeth,and you mull pu t about your 

neckea necklace of Iafpar If one : you mull tie the vttermoft parts of 
the bodiefo lirait as you can, and prit in the nofe a tent of dead net¬ 
tles, and hold in your hands the ieaues & rootcs of agrimonie : or elfe 
hold in your mouth very colde cellerne water, and change it often¬ 
times. Some doe much approone the vie of carnphire,the flowers of 

- willow, the molle of quinces & other hoarie fruités put into thenofe: 
and to applie vnto the browes camphire with the leede of nettles, or 
with the iuice of plantante or of nightfiiade: or elle to applie vnto the 
temples & about the necke,e(pecially ouer againfl the iugular veines, 
herbesefa cooling facultie,as nightfiiade,plantante,lettufe,dead net¬ 
tles,or pricking nettles,punned with fait and vineger, peruincleand 
others. Peruinclealfo pu t vnder the tong hath the fame vertue. Some 
doe make in like manner necklaces and bracelets ofche herbe S.In- 
nocent : fome hold in the hand, that is, on that fide that the nofe doth 
bleede of,a branch of holihocke. Diuers countrie folkes to Hay any 
kinde of bleeding in any part, doe wrap of hogs-dung in cotton,and 
apply it to the place from whence the blood commeth. Others fntiffe 
vpinto thenolè the powder of a three cornered Hone found in the 
bead ofacarpe, dried and made into powder. 

ïmh~«he. Againft the ache of the teeth,you mull boyle in vineger and role- 
water theroote ofhenbaneorofthemulberietrce, androholdethis 
decoftion in the mouth : otherwife take a cloue of garlicke and rollc 
it a little vnder hot embers, afterward bray it, and lay it vpon the pai- 
âed tooth as hot as you can : in like manner put one in the earc of the 
fam fide that the paine is : fome doe bray a cloue of garlicke with 
fait, and lay it to the pulfeof that arme that is vpon the akingfide. 
Otherwife take two drams oftherootes ofpellitoriebruifed, of the 
Ieaues of fage, rofemarie,of euery one halfe a handfull : three fat figs, 
and you (hall boile them all in ten ounces ofwine vnto the confump- 
tion ofall the wine, afterward you fhall take a quantifie of the laide 
figs, andapplieit to theaking tooth as hotaspoliible maybe : or 
cll’ewalh and gargle your teeth with the decoftion of ground iuie 
made in wine, and to the confumptionof the third part ofthefiude 
wine: after the fame manner, you mull applie vpon the pullesofthe 
temples, a piailler made of pitch, the powder of allome and a gall, 
very hot : It is good alio for the ache of the teeth to put thereupon 
the iuice of garlicke,motherwort,rue, or fome hot oile as that of lage, 
which is lingular in this behalfe. Some holde it for a iecrer, to weare 
about the necke the tooth of a man knit within a peece of taflara : or 
a bean found, in which there is incloled a loufe,taketh away the moll 
ftrong paine of the teeth that may be endured. 

Loofe tteth. ^tis §°°dt0 foment the loofe teeth with the decoftion of role- 
water 
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witer and allome : or elfe of the rootes of cinquefoile and allome: 
& in cafcyou would caufethem tufa! out,punn their holeorhollow 

rlace,ofthe afhesof earth-wormes.orcftne dung of mife, or ot tne 
tooth of a hart, forfuch afhes will caufe them to faUoutby andby 
without any iron or inftrument. Or die applie thereunto the!tone of 
. ~n]urric • or elfe iteepe the roote of mulberie tree ltampt ana 
bruiled thefpace of fine daies in good ftrong vineger in the Sonne* 
and there let it drie lo as that you may make it into powder,and then 
applie thefame powder vnto your tooth: or elfeyou lhall applie 
thereto the braines of a partridge : or theiuice oi water-creffesin the 
place : or elfe put into the hollow of the tooth the mice of great ce- 

landine 
To keepe the teeth cleane and bright,and to preferuethem from BUchf t"tk 

the falling downe of all maner of rheumes, take a pinte of fountame 
water, a third part of role water, put therein two drams of allome, a* 
much of cinnamom, boile them foftly togethenn a viall,or earthen 
pot well leaded, vnto the confumption of the third or fourth part, 
wafh your mouth and teeth therewith, euemng and morning : or elfe 

waflrvour mouth and reethin the warme decoction otfmall iage, 
rofemary and great marierome,boiled in white wine to the confump¬ 
tion of the third part. • 

To flay the canker of the teeth, holde in the morning a great Zedmih 

graine of fait vnder your toong vntill it be there melted, thenrubbe 
your teeth therewith. 

To take away the thinking of the mouth, it is good to wafh the Stinking 

mouth with wine,wherein hath boiled anifeede & cloues, or to chaw muthtu 

the roote of Acorns, or elfe to chaw mafticke long enough. 
For the l ei ticking of the teeth, it is good to rubbe them with the stm^ngm 

leanes of fage and the rinde of a citron, or with the powder of cloues 
and nutmegs : in the meauetime there muft be auoided the vfe of 
milke-meats, raw-fruits, lharpe things, and fuch as are hard to chaw, 
all victuals of ill digelbon, and all vomiting. 

Towhite and take the wrincklèsoutof the hands, take the drofle rrrhl^tà 

of oile of linfeed, fteepc it in raine water, and wafh your hands there- 
with : or elfe wafh your hands with the iuice of citrons alone, or fome 
graines of fait mixed therewithall. 

Forthecough : take hylTopeand folefoot,ofeach onehandfull, 
figs of Marcellis,damaske raifins,and licorice,ofeach an ounce,boile 
them ail in water vntill the third part be confumed ; vfe this decoc- 
tiontwifèaday, twohowers before dinner in the morning, and at 
euening one hower before fupper. It is good likewife to take redde 
coleworts, and to make them boile two or three boiles with an hand- 
full of folefoot, and a flip or two of hyflop, and to vfe this broth twife 
a day. 
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For the Squihancie or forenefl’e of the throat, you mud take a 

whole fwailowcs ned boylcd with white wine, and with the oyleof 
cammomill and fwcere almonds, therewith to make a cataplaiine 
and to applie it vnto the throate : or to drinke by and by the waight 
of a French crowne of the tooth of a wilde boare powdred, with the 
water of Car dune Benedict ks: or to touch thedifealed place with a lini¬ 
ment made of linfeede, and the powder of the tooth of a wilde bore, 
or elfe to applie vnto the placea cataplalme made of the dung of a 
yoong boy of a good côilitution, fed for cite fpace of three dales with 
lupines,and well baked bread leauened and lalted, and hauing claret 
wine to drinke, and no other either meats or drinks, and adding to 
thcforefaidechildes dung an cquall quantitieofhonie. 

Again If the Pleurifie,drinke prelently with the fyrupe of violets, 
or fome other appropriate to the bread whâtfoeuer, the waight of a 
Icruple.of nettlefeede, or of the afhe trees : or take three ouncesof 
the dillilled water of Maries thiflle, or of C.irdm-u BenediElus, or of 
broome, afpoonefollof white wine, fixe ip rings or draines ofegges 
that are verie new , the waight of a French crowne of the fileJs of 
French fmail nurs made inropowder, eighteenegrair.es of red coral! 
poudred,al being mixed togither,let it begiuen warme,with as much 
fpeede as may be : mundified barley and the feeds ofmelons,gourds, 
cucumers, and poppie are mthat cafe highly commended : roafta 
fweet apple vnder the embers, mixe therwithal when it is roalled the 
iuiceoi licorice,darch.and white fugarjgiuc thereof vnto the düealèd 
twiiè a day, two houres before meate : or elle take the waight of a 
French cro wne of the powder of â tv:!4e boares tooth, and caule him 
to fwallow it,either with the iuicc of lweete aîmefides and fugar can¬ 
die, or with the broth of redcolewoorts, ordecofifionof the water 
of barley, or fome other luch like which is appropriate for the bread 
or elfe burne. toadies the pille of an oxe, Sc giueadram thereof with 
white wine,if the ague be but fmail, or with the water of Cardans Be- 

nediChü, or barley water, if the ague be ftrong and great : and allure 
your felfe that fuch remedies are lingular if they be'vied within three 
daies of the beginning of the ficknes. The manner of making chele 
afnes,is to cut the pille of the oxe in gobbets, and laying it vponrhe 
harth that is dole laid to fet a new pot ouer it, Sc afterward to lay hot 
burning coles,or hot embers about the pot,which mull be oft retired 
vntUl °ne be allured, that it is burnt into powder : and the better to 
judge of the time, he mull thinke that this will not be done vnder a 
whole day. It isgood to lay a plaider cf blackepitch vpon thceree- 
uedlidc : and where it commeth topafle that the paine ofthe fide 
continue*, and that the ficke partie cannot Ipet, càufe him to vie the 
decoction ofthe flowers of red poppie, or ofthe powder of thermthe 
weight of a French crowne with the water of fcabious and pimper- 
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nell and fvrupe of hyfTopc, if there be no great feauer ; or violets if it 
be «reat. Furthermore,for a Pleurifie which is delperat and part hope, 
take a 1 weete apple, euen a very excellent one, and take the kerne s 
foorth of it, and fill vp the hollow place with fine Olibanum, rottit 
cotiered oner and rowled in Itupes vnder the hot embers throughly, 
aoH rbpn ciue it to the ficke of the pleurifie to eate. 

For the 1 petting of blood, caufehim to drinke the diftilled water 
of the firlt little buds of the leaues of the oake, or the decochon of 
comfrey ,or of plantaine, hodetaile or knotgraiTe, otherwife called the 

herbe of laine Innocent : or to fwallow downe fomefmall drops ot 
inafticke, or harts horne.or goats home burnt, or bole armoniacke, 
or terra figillata, or corail, or amber, or the powder of the innermoft 
rinde of chert nut tree, or of the corke tree : or frie the dung o fan hog 
witlîfrefh butter, and ofthat cluttered blood which the licke partie 
fhallhauefpet, andlo giueof thele thus fryed together to the ficke 
partietoeat. -T . , , , , , r 

For the beating oi the hart, it is good to hang about the necke 10 j^e 
much camphireas thequantme cfapeaië, or to drinke two or three the h^Tt, 

ounces of the water ofbuglofle and of baulme:fomchold the diftilled 
water following for a fmgular& foueraigne remedie. Take two hogs- 
harts, three ftags-hàrts j or the harts of three bulles, nutmeg, cloues, 
and bafill-leed, of each three drams, flowers of marigolds, burrage, 
buglofle, and rofemarie, of each halfeahandfull ;fteepe them all in 
mabnefey or hypccras for the fpace ofa night, after diftill them with 
a lembicke, and relerue the water for vfe, which fhallbe by taking 
three or fower ounces, when necefluie doth require. Theconlerue 
ofbetonieand rofemarie flowers : cinnamom water, aqua vitix,and 
impérial! waters, which we hauefet downe in our worke of the beau¬ 
tifying of mans bodie. 0 ^ . 

For the faintnesofthehart orfwouning,itisgood toftraineand Swmnmg, 

wring the ioynt of theringorphyfitions-finger : asalfotorubbethe • - 
lame with lome piece of gould and with laflPron : for by the meanes of 
that finger hisneere communicating with the hart, there is from it 
conueighed and carried lome vertue reftoring and comforting the 
hart. 

For the flagging and hanging breafts ofworfien, make a liniment 
with the droffe of the oyleoflmied , a little gumme arabecke, traga- theredand 

canth, mafticke and camphire : or with the iuice of I’uccorie : or apply ^anZin£ 

thereunto ground iuie, or the egges of partridges, which you lhall 
chaunge oftentimes : orfmall balms of the diftilled water of yoong 
pine-apples, of the iuice of wilde pine-apples. 

To procure much railke vnto nurcestthey muft vfethe frefli & new Wmt of miVt 

gathered iuice of feunell oftentimes, or the iuice of finallage, or of ** °* 

beets,or the powder of the roots of Maries thiftle, adding thereto the 
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feed offennell and a little pepper : the forehoofesof a cow burned, 
and drunke with wine, or broth, or other conuenient liquor : orthe 
powder of erydall powdred verie finely and drunke with wine or 
lome broth :or let them eate of boyled colewoorts lèafoned with pep¬ 
per : or of the rootes of rapes boyled with pepper. 

To caufe women to loofe their milke ; you mud apply vppon the 
nipples of their breads j the rootes of great celandine lodden and 
pouned : or vfe a fomentation of verie Iharpe oxicrate vpon the 
breads : or elfe you (hall apply a cataplafme of the flower of beanes ; 
or an emplaider of rue,(age, mints, wormewood/ennell, branne boi¬ 
led and mixed with oyleofcammomile, ortheleauesofyoongand 
verie greene gourdes ; or of crayfilhes, all to braied and damped in a 
mortar. . ’ t 

For the inflammation of the breads comming of the great abun- 

Bthhw*. 
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dant dorc of rmlke , take the durt found in the bottom of the 
troughes of cutlers or grinders,and therewith couer the bread,and lb 
you lhallaffwage the paine in one night : you may adde thereto a 
little oftheoyleofrofes:or if the milke be much curded withoutany 
great inflammation in the bred, you may apply vntoitacaraplaifne 
oftheflowreofrice, orofpure wheat boyled till it become Iikepap, 
with thicke red wine, and apply it vnto the teates vpon plageats, as 
hot as may be endured. • . r 

For belching at the mouth, ids good to take fading a dredge 
madeofanife,fennell,caraway,and coriander feede : or elfe to drinke 
winein the morning two or three times, and that fuch as wherein 
hath beene boyled bay-berries, anife, coriander, and fennell leede: 
and apply vpon the domacke a bagfullofrue,wormewood, marie- 
rome and mints. ■ - rmi 

For the hicket, it is good to keepe ones breath oftentimes and 
long, to dop both his eares, to hold his head awry,and his mouth co- 
ueredand vpward, to procure himfelfeto neefe, to labourmuch, to 
indure third, to cad cold water in his face which hath the hicket, 
thereby to caule him to feare. Someare of opinion, thatif he which 
hath the hicket doe count and recken the fird, faying one or borro¬ 
wing, hefhallhauenomoebutthatone. 

Againd vomitingtakeatode of bread anddeepe it in the cla¬ 
ret water heereafter defcribed, or in the iuice of mintes, fpreadit 
ouer with the powder of madicke, applied warme vnto the domack, 
renuingit euery three houres. Otherwile , take two handfuls of 
mintes, and one ofroles, boile them in wine : take afterward two 
ounces of toded bread, and let it be well deeped in wine, and after- 
warde compounded with madicke and the laide mintes and roles, 
make thereof a plaider to lay to the domack before you goeto meate. 
It is true, that if the vomiting be with an ague, it will be good to boile 
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the mintes and rofes, and to ftecpe the tolled bread in vmeger. ïn 
like manner mintes braied and mingled with oyle of roies^, applied 
vnto the ftomacke, is a lingular helpe for any kinde of vomiting : it 

i is oood likewile at the end of meate to fwallow downe one guipe' Ot ■■ 
| water, or a morlell of marmalade or quinces, not drinking sftet war 

and inthe morning two houres before meate, to fwallow hue or fixe 
! pepper cornes whole with wine,or the firupe of mintes, orof worme- ( 
[ wood,or greene ginger preferued : it is alio good tofet cupping glai- 

fes vpon the bottome of the ftomacke , or vnde the nauell, and then 
chiefly when the partie eateth : to take reft after meate, and to talke 
or cough any thing at all. - 

[ For the paine of the ftomacke, filladifliwithhotaihes, fprinkle 'Palm in tat 

them with wine, ouer them call a litineu cloth, which may couerall 
■ the difli, apply this vnto the pained place : or elle put vnto the fto- 

, macke a hot bagge full of fried fait : or elfe take thecrumsof a good 
thickeloafe, and being dipcasitcommethhotoutoftheoueninthe 
oile of cammomill, and wrapt in a lumen cloth, letitbe applied vnto. 
the paine : or elle fill a /wines bladder with the deco£lion of the leaues1 
ofbaies,organie, marierome,mintes,time,cammomill,calamint,me-’ 
lilote, anifeaud fennell feede, apply it to the paine, warmeitagainc 
when it fliail be colder or elfe make a cake with ahandfullofworme- 
wood,mintes,and rofes kneaded withRieleauen and wine, and apply 
it vnto the ftomacke. 

For the obftru6l ion of the liuer-vfe a decoélion made of fuccory, T he littéral» 

■ the roots of pariley, fmallage, fennell, dogfgraffe, patience, butchers 
broome,cich-peaie,capillus veneris, hoppes and fumitorie : vfe like- 
wife oftentimes the flaauings of Iuorie. 

Fortheheateofthe liuer, there is nothing better then to vfe let- Keatcfthcli* 
tuce,forrell,purcelane, hops in pottage, and fometimes to drinke the *er* 
water of the laid herbes falling,or the water of endiue. 

Againfttheiaandife, drinke fading of the dung of ganders the U*»difc. 
weight of a French crowne, well mingled with white wine, for the 
(pace of nine daies : or elle of the decoblion of the leaues and rootes 
of ftrawberies: or elfe take milsletoe of the white thorne,gathered be¬ 
fore the funne rile, about a handfull, three or fowre rootes of pariley, 
bray them all togither with white wine, let them runne through a lin- 
nen cloth or drainer, and drinke of this euening and morning a rea- 
fonable draught. This is a more excellent remedy then many others: 
which notwith Handing women with childemuft not vfe, but in place 
of it, you mull apply to the wreftsand foies of their feete, the leaues 
of mifsletoe of the oake, of great celandine, & horehound,the whole 
being braied with a little wine , and made in forme of a cataplafme. 
Some commend highly againft the iaundife, to take of the wormes of 
the earthjtowafh them in white wine, and after to dry them andma- 

'i ’ ‘ ' ^2 king 
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king a powder of them, to giue thereof a fmall.fpoonefull in white 
wine, or the deco&ion of wormewood or ofhorehound : or to drinke 
farting ones owne vrine certaine daies : or to drinke for the fpace of 
eight mornings with white wine farting,flue trottles of a goate. Some 
lay,that to cary in the left hand three leaues of wilde rocket, doth cure 
the iaundife. Some alfo holdethat towearevnderthe foies of the 
feete the leaues of (hepheards purfe, or of great celandine, next vnto 
their bare feete,doth the like. 

For the droplie, it is good to make a drinke with the leede of 
broome, pouned and braied in white wine: or to make a drinke of 
the iuiceoi the roote of Gladiolus or Alarum with white wine ! or to 
drinke farting his ownc vrinefor the fpaceofcertainedaies : to applie 
in like maner vnto the moid places a cataplafme of cowes dung 
warmc, with which.,as Galen tedifieth,aPhylition of Aîijia did maruel- 
lonfly heale all manei;of dropfies : or to applie vpon the fwolne place 
fliell fnailes aIiue,not walked,but carefully bruifed.A fecret reiriCdy a- 
gainft the dropfie,is to drinke with honied water the powder of glafle 
feuen times burned ,,andfeuen times quenched in theiuice of flcwre- 
deluce,or white wine. 

For the paine orheauinefle of the fpléene, drinke wine wherein 
hath boiled fcolopendriurn,fperage, and hops : or elfe drinke often¬ 
times fading of the broth of red coleworrs haife boiled, or of the de- 
coftion of Romaine wormewood,or of Pauls betonie,or of fmall cen~ 
taurie,orfmiths forge water. 

For the paine of thecolicke, there is nothing more loueraigne 
then to weare about him a ring orboxeoffiluer, in which isinclofed 
fome part of the nauell of an infant newly homeland that the ring doe 
touch the flefh : there is alio nothing more fingiilar , then to drinke in 
aprettiedraughtofwhite wine,the red pill which is tobe founde in 
the fpace and cartilaginous gridles of walnut kernels, dried in the 
moneth of Augud and made into powder: ortodrinkefowreor fiue 
ounces of the oi!e of nuts, or of linfeed,orofthefhelsofripenuts,or 
th^ water of camomill,or the decodbon of the feed of hempe,or wine 
wherein hath beene deept for the fpace of tenue or twelue houres 
the roote of Enulacampana brufed : or the powder of a dags pifle 
drunke with water : or the dung of hennesdrunke with hypoocras 
madeofhonieand wine: ora clider madeof brine: or the hart of a 
larke fwallowed dovvne while it is frefh and new : or thefaid hart of a 
larkefadnea to the thigh. As concerning outward remedies, fome 
approoueîgreatly totakethe skin of a ftieepeall new, or thekell of 
the intrails of a fheepe newly killed, & to applie it vnto the bellie: or 
to make a bagge of millet, bran, wheate and fait fried togither, to lap 
vpon the bellie : a cataplafme made of woolues dung is alfo profitable 
agamft thecolicke: the fame dung drunke» with a little wine doth 

/ very 
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very much good : the bones foundl in,ttedwgpfrwolfc|^eJ 

fmaUand drunke with wine haue the like qaaluie • {oxneÇc.L micj 
you take alliescornming very hotfrom vnderthe.coalesoffirent 
pat the laide allies in adilh or pot and afterward po^thereona 
good glut le of claret wine : and afterward couer the <a<d :d,f^ .lth 
Allies, with a linnen cloth fewer double, and applieit vnto the beilic, 
voufliallfinderelealeand mitigation of your paine* 

For the humoral! fluxe of the belly, it is good to drinke milk*, vhx, oftl* 

wherein hath hecne quenched a gad of (leek or of iron :<or m\ e e y* 

bo> led with a halle quantifie of water, and that vnto the eonfumption 
of the water : or he (hall take of a flags pille with cdf erne water : to 
vfence parched : to take a dram of mafticke powdreo with the yolke 
of an egge:to make a cataplafmc with the flower of wheat to apply all 
oner the naucll, butitmuftbe wroughtwith red wine, and after ba- 

kcu in lLic on on. * t j « j c T/f Llaht 
For thebloodie fluxe, giuetodrinke with red wincthebloudor 

' a hare dried and made in powder, or the powder of mens bones : or , 
elle pather the dung of a dogge, which for three daies hath fedde vp.- 
on nothing but bones, and this you muff dry to make into powder: 
ofthispcnvdergiue vnto him thatis troubled with Inch fluxe twilea 
day in niilke, wherein you fhallhaue quenched many ftonesofthe 
riuer, very throughly heated in a very hot fire , continue this two or 
three* daies ; or elfe giue to drinke the «Milled water of the great 
burre, orthedeco&ionoffbepherdspuric : or the diftilled water of 
woodbindc : or elfe giue to drinke the feed of plantaine in powder:or 
the diftilled water of the firit buds of the oake:or the ponder of fhailes 
burnt with the powder of brearberies, and a little white pepper and 
galles : or of the harts and goats home burned : or rather of the pi¬ 
lle ofahart prepared, as we haue taught heere aboue in letting downe 
the remedies for the pleuri fie. 

For to ftaie the fluxe of blond, drinke a realonable draught of £'t,xe oflm<L 

the inice ordecodfion of dead nettle %* make cl y fliers with the iuice 
of plantaine and horfètaile : vie the broth of cole worts (bidden very 
tender : the iuice of pomegranats.and the lubStance it fclfe j lallads 
of plantaine and forrellrchaw oftentimes feme rubarbe. 

Toloofen thebellie you mult catefweete cherries, or peaches, Coftiher.es, 

figs or mulberiesfafting : to fup the firft broths of coleworts, of beets, 
of rnallowes or lettufes, or ofcichepeale without Hilt : to applie vnto 
the ftomackea cataplalme made with honie, the gall of a bull,and the 
rooteoflbw-bread : or the ieaues of apples of coloquintidarto take a 
fuppofirorie madeoffat bacon,or the ftalkeofa mallow or beete. 

To kil the worms oflitle childrë,it is good to caufe them to vfe pre- mma. 

fetued rubarbior the conférée of peach flowers: to drinke the diftilled 
water of gentian,or the iuice of citrons, the i u ice o f mi nt s or hr, fill, of 

r, ^ * » 
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purflainc, rue orwormewood, or elfe to caulêthem tofwallowwith 
averyfmall draught of wormewood wine, of the powder made of 
wormcsfirll dried,and after burned on a fire-pan red hot, and make 
itinto very fine powder : or of the powder ofblefled thiille, or of co¬ 
ralline the waight ofa French crowne: alfo to applie vnto thenauej] 

- acataplafme made of wormewood, tanfic, and an oxe gall: and all 
this mult be done toward the latter end of the moone. 

Vanes of tbt To flay the excelhue paine of outward hæmorrhoides, you muft 
btmorrbtidss. make a liniment of oyle of rofes, walhed in the water of violets, frefh 

butter,oileoflinfeed,theyelkeofanegge, and a little waxe ; or elfe 
to make a littlecataplafme with thecrums ofa white Ioafe lleept in 
cowes milke,adding thereto two yelkes of egges, a little fàffron, and a 
little Populeon. There may alfo a little liniment be made with frefh 
butter and the powder of corke-tree burned. In the paine ofthe he- 
morrhoides there is nothing more lingular then the perfume made 
offliauingsofiuorie. . v/, 

Thefluxt of the To flay theexceffiue fluxe of the hæmorrhoides, it isamoft/in- 
btmnlmdes. gular remedieto drinkea dram of red corail : or of the/cum of iron 

with the water of plantaine,and alfo to make a fomentation of the de- 
co&ion ofwhite henbane : or in place of this, a cataplafmemadeof 
the powder of burnt paper,or ofthe fhauings of lead,or ofbolearmo- 
niacke with the white of an egge: o r of three oilier Ihels finely pow- 
dred either raw or burnt,and mixt with a little frefh butter, r . 

Tht ft»ne in tht For thellonein the reines you muff drinke often ofthe iuice or 
vaiHts. water of the bodie of the beech tree, which water muft be fathered 

inthefpringtime, in as much as then the bodie or the rinde°thereof 
b«ng Hit or cut to the quicke, doth yeeld a great quantifie of water 
very Angular for this purpole : the frmte ofthe eglantine preferued 
before it be ripe, after the manner of marmalade with fugar, hauing 
firll taken the kernels from within, taken falling to the end of the laft 
quarter,and firlldaiesof the moone following, in drinking fomewhat 
more then a reafonable draught ofwhite wine,or of the water of wilde 
tanfie, or fuch other, is very excellent therefore : he mull alfo drinke 
very oft with white wine the powder of the pilling of reft-harrow or 
buckc-thorne, or ofthe gum which groweth round about the rindes 
°uf VjS °.r of the fedenof goofegrafTe finely powdred: or to drinke 
thedillilled waterofradilh rootesand nettlerootes, with a little lii- 
gar : or the water of broome : or of dogs-gralTe: or of wilde tanfie:the 
water or mice ofradilh, wherein is dilfolued thepowder of eeee-lhels 

.1 j r * r, n ^ ^ eie ofa p artridge,or ofthe 
brame ofa pie,or of the inward skin of the llomacke ofa hen or ca¬ 
pon. tuerie man praileth this deco&ion whereof *Ættm maketh 
mention in \m chapter °f Sea-hollie. Take the roores of Sea-hollie 
(the pith taken out) and make them very cleane, lleepe them eight 

howers 
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in fountaine water, after that to boile them till the halfeof 
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vnto the rentes, or elle a cataplalmc made ofthe rooteo cypres,an 
the leaues of bell-flower boiled in wine. The bell and moll loueraign 
ofall the rellis to prepare a bath, wherein haue boiled the leaues ot 
water- par (ley, mallo wes, holihocks, March violets, pellitory, owres 
ofbroomeand cammomill,and within the bath vpon the reines a bag 

full of bran and water parlley. . 
For the colicke caufed ofgrauell, caulc to boile the leaues and 

flowres of cammomill in an equall quantity of water and white wine, 
to the walling of the third part,drin te the deco6lion warmc,luddcn- 
ly the paine will be appealed. : . f 

For the difficultie of vrine, drinke the iuice of winter cherries: or DtffiMt} of 

the deco&ion of radifh rootes in white wine, or the decoction of herb yr,n*‘ 

patience, or ofthethifllefaide to haue an hundred heads, orofbcll- 
flowre,or of the white pricklie thiHIe, or offperage, or of dogs- grade, 
or ofrelt-barrow : alfo applie vpon theyarde.orfecretpartsacata- 
plaline or liniment of fleawort. Some hold it for a great lecret, to 
drinke white wine wherein hath beene braied lowes found in caues 
and hollow places : or to make powder of the laid Ibwçs dried,and lb 
to giue the lame to drinke in white wine. Others do greatly efteeme 
the diltilled water of the pillings of the roote of reft- harrow, firll ftee- 
ped in tnalmefey. 

For the Hone in the bladder it is a lingular thing to drinke the The fiant in 

iuice of limons with white wine : or to make a powder of the Hones bladder. 

of medlars firll walked in white wine and after dried : of broome- 
feede, burner- feede, and ofthe feede offperage, holihocks,laxifrage, 
melons, pompions, citruls, and ofthe herb good againll pcarles,and 
to vie thefe with white wine. There is an hearbe growing at the new 
town<2 Le Gujard, called in French Crejpinette, by thole that dwell 
thereabouts,and of this the yong Lady ofFtllenetffaeffifkGx to the late 
deceafled Moniteur Cardinall of Bellay) caufed to be dillilled a warer 
which is lingular againll the difficulté of vrine and the Hone in the 
bladder, as I my felfehaue proued diuers times. Some hold it alfo for 
a lingular remedie to make a powder of the Hones oflpoonges, or of 
the Hone which h found in the head oferay-filhes, or of the fliels of 
fmall nuts, or of thegumme ofeherrie trees,and to take it with white 
wine or the iuice of radilhes. Or eli'e the dillilled water of the flalkes 
of beanes, red cich-peafe and the feed of holihocke. This which fol- 
loweth of glafle is a great fecret, which being burned and quenched 
feuen times in the water of faxifrage, and afterward made into a very 
fiitepowder, and gitien with white wine vnto the party troubled with 
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graudl, doth breake the ft one in them in any part of the bodie ; ano¬ 
ther fecret is that of the Aids ofegges which haue brought forth chic¬ 
kens, being braied, brucd and drunke with white wine, which brea- 
keth the ftone as well of the reines as of the bladder. 

Tiffin* in led. For all fuch perfonsas pi fie in their bed whiles they be aileepe, 
and cannot hold their vrine, thereis nothing better then toeate of¬ 
tentimes the lungs of ayoongkidrofted : orto drinke with wine the 
powder of the braines or ftones of a hare,as alio the powder of a cowes 
bladder,orof a hogs, flieepe or goates bladder, or the powder made 
ofthe rootes of biftort, oroftormentill with the mice of pkntaine or 
with the rriiike of flieepe,or the afbes of the flefh ofan hedgehog. 

For the burning of the vrine, let be taken of fhell fhailes and 
whites of egges,of ech a pound, of the great and fmallcold feedes,of 
ech halfe an ounce,halfe a pound ofthe water of'Jettuce, fower oun¬ 
ces of good cafiia, three ounces of Venice turpentine, poune that 
whichinay bepouned, and let it all ftande to rrjixe together for the 
fpace ofamght, afterward diftill them in a lembecke jn Maries bath: 
let this water fettle fome time before that you vie it : giue thereof 
halfe an ounce euery morning with a dram of Saecbamm rofitttim, 

continuethc vie thereof as long as you areable. 
To make a woman fruitful! which is-barren, let her drinke. fower 

daiçsafter the purgingof her naturall courfe, the iuice offâge with a 
very little laic, and let her continue and goe ouer this courlc diuers 
times, 

T. o ftay the excefTiue fluxe of the flowers of women, they muft 
drinke with the iuice of plantaine, the powder ofthe cutteil bone, or 
the bone of § flieepes loote burned, -or the fliels which pilgrims bring 
home after their pilgrimage to Saint lames, or of corail, or of harts 
home, or of the fliels of burnt egges: orof twelue red graines of 

■ * : or to fwaliow with thc yolke of an egge the pow¬ 
der or tezell, or the ieunime of iron firltdiptin vineger, and af¬ 
ter made into finè powder. And as for outward meanes it is good to 
applie vnto thenauell fliell fhailes well braied, or the red in the voide 
Ipace of the nut,burnt,and powdred, and mingled w'ith wine i make 
a cataplafme of loote , or of the leraping got from vnder the bottome 
of a caldron 5mingîe it with the white of an egge , or the iuice of dead 
nettle, or white mulleine, and apply it vnto the loynes and bottome 
ofthe belly : or to fill a bagge lufficient fullofgroflelalt, to dippein 
fre i water newly drawne out ofthe w ell , and to apply it to the hol- 

*îe reines’ ^orne ^ake great account of cherrie-tree gum 
in u.ed in the iuice of plantaine, and call into the priuieparts with 
Ima 1 îrings : or to apply to thebrefts theleaues of celandine* 
. £or the white ^rnies of women, after that the body is purged, it 
is good to drinkewith the iuice of plantaine, or the water of purce- 

' / • t \ lane. 
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lann,the powder ofamber,of corail, or ofbolearmonialte, or pfterra 

Sigillata, or offteele prepared, or of pool o And as for outward Lf^bur^^^w^asforo 

meaner there moft be ma I therc mull be boiled the rtnde of 
«gge-tree,orottheofe^ f k |eaocsa„arootesofbillort,and 
ofpeminc^beyond^earofes,withaveryfmalquanntyofallunieatid. 

‘«iss*. î-y-SS 
sâSÆ Sel =0 sSfâggg 
of dt^Voote ofl'mallaoe, cinnamon and lkffron, therootes ofradilh, 
of thetafell in which one may dilfolueas much mirrhe as the Çjoan 
heSSne. The inice offeaholly, and ofralell;»»**£*- 
wineis ftngular in this cale : abathallo.s very got>à,Jmi may^ 

prepared with water of the riner, rnwuc z sndotherluchhke woorc,mallowes,hollihocke,camniomill,mel lor^ndother fitch 
herbes,and within the bath to rub rhe hipsdc rhtghw , draw ingthe^ 

downward, with a bagge of mugwoort, 
becony 5 feedes ofnigelia, and other fuch like. Some eiteeme it to 
rare remedy for to take the weight of one or two French crownes of 
the marrow^of a hart, to tie it within a little knotte of fine andcleane 
linnen , and to put the faid knotte into the woman her lecret place 
deepeinough, but this to be after the body hath beeneprepared and 

*"*& the 2SOf rhe matrix, .he legges muft be rubbed al- Jig**? 
waies drawing downward,* tying them hard to put the party thereby - 
to great paine: put cupping glailes vpon the th>ghes,rub the ftomack 
drawing downward, from the pit thereof to the nauell. Furthermore 
(lie muitbe made to fmell vnto things that ftmke and fmell ltrong : 
as the feathers of partridges, or flioefoies ournt, and below to app ie 
thin^es that are very Tweet fuelling, as cloues, marierome, amber, 
time, lauander, calaminth,penny royall, mugwoort, citiet : the leaues 
ofwhite mullen, which hath his ftalkerifing very high : you muftalfo 
giue her to drinke the quantity of a beane of mithridate, dillolued 
in the water of wormewood : orfifteeneredorblackefeedesofpio- 
me, bruifed and diflolued in wine. The only remedy for this difeafe 
is, that if it fall out that the ficke party be with child, that theaher 
husband dwell with her, for the remedies before fpoken of are dange¬ 
rous for women with childe. Some do much efteeme in this difeafe, 
the courfe following, that is, that the woman euery weeketokeepe 
her felfe free, Ihould drinke three fpoonefuls ofwhite wine, wherein Tj]( fan!lf9 

hath been boiled and fteept an ounce oftheroote of briony. dome of fa 

For the falling downe of the mother, the party muft bccanfed to mother. 

. 1 vomitej 

1 
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vomité, to haae her armes rubbed and bound hard to moouegreat 
paine, to fet cupping glades vpon her brcalts,and to caulè her to linell 
vnto fweete and odoriferous things, and below to applie thinges that 
are ofa ftrong and (linking fmell : there mull be giuen her to drink®, 
the powder of harts home, or of drie bay leaues with red wine that is 
verylharpe jin like mannera cataplafme made of garlicke damped 
and diflblued in water : or nettles newlie braied and applied vnto the 
bellie, caufeth the matrix to recurneinto his place. Holihocks boiled 
with oile and the fatteofquailes, made in forme of an emp!ai(ler,and 
applied to the bellie are very profitable. Allies madeofeggelhelles 
wherein chickens hauebeene hatched, mixed with pitch and applied 
vnto the belly, do put the matrix aguine into the place. Some are of 
opinion that one leafe of dot burrc,put vnder the (ol e of the womans 
foot draweth downe the mother, and being applied vnto the top of 
the head doth draw it vpon high. r . 

Th. InflamuH For the inflammation ofthe matrix, it is good to makeaniniecli- 
>C n‘a on with the iuice ofplantaine, or ofnightfliade, or ofhoulleeke, or to 

apply a cataplafme made of barly flowre, therindes ofpomegranates 
The injtamma- iuice of plantaine, houileeke or nightfliade. - r f* 

fan of the yard., Fotthe inflammation ofamansyard, the fame cataplafme will 
be very foueraigne, if there be added vntoitfbmequantityofdrie 
red roles : or elfe take the new dung of a cow, frie it in a pan with the 
nowres ofcâmomill, briar and melilor, lay it to the cods,you fhal per- 

Yh, finbln- of ceiu^,'ie (welling to depart quickly. 
thofat, * lo take away the ilinking fmell ofthefeete, put within vour 

fhooesthefeummeofiron. 3 

#, _ woman fruitfnll that cannot concerne : take a Doe 
great with fawne, kill her, and draw out of her belly the membrane, 
wherein the fawne lieth, turne the fawns out ofthe laid membrane, 
and without waflung ofir, drie it in the ouen after thebread is drawen 
toroth, being dried make the innerpart and place where the fawne 
Jay, into powder : giue of this powderthree mornings vnto the wo. 
man , and that by and by after midnight with three or fowrelpoone- 
fulsofwine ; let her not rife offowrehoures after, and aduile her that 
her husband may lie with her. . 

If a woman with childehaue accullomed t© lie downe before her 
tune, it is good thatwhileslheiswithchilde, Ihe vfe with the volke 
o anew egge, a powder made of thefeede olkermes, other wile cal- 

and of fine frankinccnle, ofeachaneqnallparttor 

fn fiSfr 1 V e °ftennmes ofthe Powder of 1an oxe pille, prepared 
nfuchlort as we hauefet downe among the remedies forfhepleu- 
f' V °r that Ihe wearc continually vpon fome one or other of 
her fingers a diamond, foradiamond hath the vertne to keep the in- 

10 thc moth€rs wombe.Some lay alio that the Hough ofan adder, 

V . dried 
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the excrement of ordure pafl'eth, the eagles Hone,and fo foone as the 
childe is borne & the woman deliueredtotakeitaway : for the fame 
purpoièto giueherthe deco of ion of mugwort, rue, dittanie, and 
penniroyall, oroftheiuice ofparfelie drawnewith a little vineger, 
or of white wine, or hypocras, wherein hath beetle dillolued ol the 
powder of the canes of Ca(fia,ol cinnamom, of the ftones of dates,of 
the rootes of cypres,of the flowers ofcamomill, of the roote of round 
ariftolochie or birthwoort,or the iuice of Tota bona with white wine, 
orelfetheleauesofTotabona llamped, laide vpon the fecret parts 
and round about. And when a woman is in trauaile of childeand loo- 
feth all her ftrengtb,it is good to giue her bread fteept in hypocras,or 
a fpoonefull of the water called claret water, which muft be prepared 
in this fort : lay to fteepe in halfe a pinte of good aqua vine according The dmt 

to the meaipre of Paris, about three ounces of cinnamom welfhaued, ten 

bythefpaceofthreedaies , in the end whereof let the faide water run 
through a cleane linnen cloth, and diilolue therein an ounce of fine 
fu°ar, after put thereto about the third part of old red role water, and 
let all ftand together in a bottle of glafle to vfe when neede required 
This water is principally good for all the difeafes of the mother,as alio 
for fainting, fwouning, weakenes of the ftomacke, difficulty of brea¬ 
thing, of making water and many others. 

To caufe the after-birth to come forth, the remedies nextabone The af 

deliuered are very good and profitable , but aboue the reft itis good 
todrinkewith white wine or hippocras warme, the powder of beanes 
or the flowers of iaflPron, or the flowers of marigolds. 

For the throwes which come after childebirth vnto women,you Throws of 

muft giue to drinkea fpoonefull of the forefaide claret water,or of the men after tbili 

water ofpeach flowers, nutmeg, carabe andarnbergrilë : you muft 
make a cataplafme to apply vnto the belly with the yelks of egs hard 
rolled, or fried with oile of nuts and iafmines, putting thereto of the 
feedes of anife and cummin powdred, the flower of beanes, freih but¬ 
ter, and oile of rue and dill. 

If the matrix after childebirth be out of frame,it is good to apply- 
vnto the belly a cataplafme made of cowes, iheepes or goatesdung; 
adding thereto theleedes of cummin, fennell, anife and parlley,with 
a quantifie of very good wine } and for want of this cataplafme, the 
belly may be couered allouer with the kaule of a new ilaughtered 
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fliecpcorgoate : asalib to haue adilh cft’neplane tneeoratdbof 
earth, and after y on bane rubbed the edges ofthe laid teliorearthen 
drinking pot with a head of garlicke,to apply it vnto the nauell. 

For the rapture, ocher wile called the falling of the gins downs 
into the flanks, it is good to applre vnto the place,a cataplafme made 
ofthe flower of beanesand the lees of white wine, ora cataplafme 
made ofthe roc tc oi the great and iinall comfrey, and of ffone pitch 
with alittlemafficke,or double linnencloathes dipped m the itiiceor 
Jicour, which commeth out of the fmall fruit of dieelme, andvpon 
this cataplaime to weare a trafic. It is good all'o to drinkefor the 
lpacc of nine daies, adrinke prepared ofthe iuiceof the rootes of 
Salomons feale,and female feme, the leaues of bugle and fanicle, and 
this to the quanti tie of a fmall draught : or elle burneintheouenina 
pot wellluted, red fnailes, make them into powder, and gine of this 
powder for the (pace offilceene daies, or longer if neede be, with fitch' 
papas is made for little infants, or with pottage if they be pall the 
teat : for them that are more dainty and delicate, you (hall dilhllcbe 
faid fnailes in Maries bath.and gine oithe dill filed water to drinke the 
lame lpace of time : or elfe make a powder of the molle of thebiacke 
thorne, drinke of it with thicke red wine the waight of a French 
<rownc euery morning : applying in the means time a certaine pap 
or thicke clammifh lubitance luch as is to be had in the paper mils,and 
tie vpon it a truffe. 

For paine in the feete and hands, boile a good handful! of rnirg- 
mththaaJti. wort jn a fuffjcierit quantifie of oile oliue, vntothefpendingof the 

-third part, make thereof an ointment for the pained place rgiuealfo 
to drinke the waight ofa French crowne ofthe feedes ofEbulus, with 
thedeco6fion of one ofthe herbes called Arthritica. 

For the Sciatica , you mull applie to the greeued place a cata¬ 
plafme made of the crurns of citizens bread,kneaded or boiled in cow 
or Iheepes mfike, putting thereto twoyelkes of egs and a very little 
faffron : otherwife there mult be prouided a cataplafme ofthe rootes 
of mallowes and holihoebs, the leaues of March violets and ofmal- 
lowes, the flowers ofeammomilland melilote,a!l boiled in the water 
broth of tripes, after waflit and wrought together with yelkes ofegs, 
flow’er of lineléede, hogs-greafe and oile of carnmomill: or elfe, and 
more eafily, you mult make a cataplafme with cowes dung,flower of 
beanes,bran,wheat and cummin feede, all beat and made into a malle 
with honied vineger : it is true that if the greeued part doe grow vnto 
ft w4ricifh colour and be much puffed vp, it will be good to adde vnto 
the former cataplafines, (tone pitch and a little brimftone. It will be 
good alio to draw the iuice of danewort,of elder and iuié.and to boile 
them afterward with oile of rue and wormes, and with a little waxero 
make a liniment. A cataplafme made of the dungof an oxe or a cow, 

and 
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and wrapt in the leanes of the vine or of coleworts, & hc“dT“'rf 
theembers. Andin crfe you would draw ont of the vrtemoft art 
voder theskin, that which isfaled in the inner places ofthe oints, 
then apply this cataplâfme made of the dung of ftocke-doues or 
h^ufe-^ouevn ounce* of muftard and aeffes feed,of ech two drams* 

oile of old tiles an ounce : iwxe all thefe very well cogcther, h d 
For the fliaking of the parts of thebody,vft;aiongcimethe^de 

coftion of one of the herbes Arthritic* called primrofe and faDe,eate 

3110 For finewes oppreSSe the ripe feeds of danewoort, put it in Singes of. 

a viole halfe full,fill it vp with oile oliue, ftopit very cfofe, and let it fuff'*. 

boile fewer and twentie houres in a pofnet full of hot water . and as 
oft as the hot water fliall be boiled away you mull: put other in place 
ofit, all the time of the fower and twentie houres : which being expi¬ 
red,take away trie faid viole of water, and fet it in a dunghill ten whole 
daies : you may alfo make oyle of danewoort for the fame purpo ej 
fill an earthen veffell well leeded to the halfe, with the iuice o t e 
leaues of danewoort, and poure thereupon lo much of oile oliue,let 
this veiTell well ftopt with parte in an ouen, after thebread is drawne, 
there let it rtande till the iuice be wafted; keepe this oile for finewes 
that are colde and benummed : or more eafily,apply vnto the place 
the dung of anoxe or a cow fried with ftrongvineger or the one or 
acornes; orthegummeofthe wilde peare-tree foftnedwith capons 

ereafe,or the oile of linden or Iefamine tree. 
For the prickings offinevves, take fnailes with their Ihels, brufe 

them and adde thereto a little of the flying duft that is to be gathered °Jt 

vpon the wals ofthe mill-houfe, andapplyitto the place pricked, or 

elfe rub it with the oile ofwormes. 
For finewes that arepained,take rawewormes ofthe earth , bray For tbepaints of 

them and lay them hartily and withlpeede vnto the benummed fi- thefintwts. 

newes. Or elle infule in the Sunnethe flowers of elder in the oile of 
nuts, and rub therewith thepained finew, or rub and chafe the fame 
with the oile of ballâm. ' 

For all other fortes of paines in the ioints, it is good to make an Taints ofthe 

emplaifter with theiuice of red coleworts and danewort, the flower 
ofbeartes, flowers of cammomill androfes made in powder, and to 
apply them vnto the pained place. OthetwHè, cut in thinne fhauings 
theroote ofthe great comfrey whiles it is yet greene and but newly 

plucktvpoutoftheearth, Ipread that which you hauefhaued or lcra- 
ped off, vpon a linnen cloth in manner of a cataplafme, and apply it 
vnto thepained place. Otherwife,take the rootes and leaues of dane¬ 

wort, the leaues of fcabious, the fmallcomfrey and wilde fage, boile 
all together in wine,after let ît parte through a <èarce,and put thereto 
oile of/pike, Aqua vit*,and the oile of neates feete. Otherwife, take - 
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a very fat goofe puld and the garbage taken cleanc out, after ftuffc 
her with kitlins that are well liking, and chopped very (mail with 
common fait, & rotted at a fmall fire, and looke whatdroppeth forth 
let be relèrued for an ointment for the greeued place. Some likcwife 
apply for the paines of the ioints, yong whelpes vpon the pained pla¬ 
ces. Galen laith,that he was wont to foften all inch hardnefib as is wont 
to happen about the knees, by applying vnto them old cheefe all 

mouldy, damped with the broth wherein a (alt gammon of bacon 
hath been boiled. 

_ To take away the fwellings procured of winde, you mud take fri¬ 
ed (alt, and put it betwixt two linnens vpon the fwelling : orapplie 
a cataplafme made of the lees of white wine, the branne of wheat and 
new oxe dung. < ■ ■ ’• 

For(uch(wellings as are very redde, makeacataplafrrsewifh the 
leaues and flowres ofviolets,flowres ofhenbane,leaues ofnightfhade, 
flowres of cammomill and melilote , all boiled in wine and water, 
drained through a fearce, and applied vnto the aking place : or elfe 
draw the iuiceof houlleeke with a little red wine and the fiowre of 
barley, make anemplaifter for the place. The dung of goates hath 
power to wad, fpend, and confiante the hard fwellings, how'hardly 
foeuerrefolued and waded,e(pecial!y the old hard (wellings about 
the knees, mingling the fi-une with barly fiowre and water and vineget 
in forme of a cataplafme. : : 

To ripen an impodume, apply vnto it the dung ofgofiings, which 
hauebeene kept from meatethree wholedaies together , andafter 
fed with the gobbets of a frefh eele : it is good alfoto apply rawe 
wheat champed or chawed a long time : a cataplafme made of the 
leaues & roots of mallowes, hollihocks, onions, lillies, crums of white 
bread, allfod together and after drained through acolander, addin® 
thereto the yelke ofan egge, and a little faffron : It is true that if the 
apodeme be very cold, there maybe added to the decocfion of the 
cataplafme abouefaid the rootes ofelacampane, danewoort, lillies, 
andbrionie, flow'res of cammomill and melilot, onions, and wheat 
leauens. To ripen a naile, otherwife called a fellonorcats-haire, 
take raw wheat a tong time chawed, or the fiowre of wheat, the yelke 
ofanegge, bony,and hogs-greafe, after heat them all togither, and 
make a plaider to lay to the foare: or elfe lay vpon it fheepes dung 
fteept in vineger,if in cafe you rninde to foften and refolue it. 

For tettersyou mud vfetheiuice of puritaine, celandine , plan- 
taine,nightfhade, and limons : and if this medicine appeare not to bee 
ftrong mough, it will be good to mixe fome red tartar amongd, and 
with thisicompofition to rub the fpotted places. Otherwife, infufe 
for the (pace of a whole daie in ftrong white vineger the roote of 
he' be patience,cut into lhiuers,rub the place where the tetter is with 
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one of the (hitters three or fower times a day : or elfe boile tenne 
nraincs of fublimate, and halfe a dram of aloes in equall quantitie ot 
plantaine andnightfhadewater, vnto thcconlumptionoftheone 

halfe: or elle fteepe the powderofa Hate m very good vinegerwitti 
fait and rub the place. Otherwife, take the gum ofeherne tree, a very 
little brimftone, with twife fo much fait as brimllone, fteepe alltogi- 
ther in the ftrongeft vineger you can get, and with this compofmon 
rub the (potted places ; or elfe rub the place with your fading fpettle 
or with the gum that groweth about the vine i but before this you 
mull rub them with (alt nitre, or elfe with the herb Nicotiana,apply¬ 
ing both drolfe and iuice together vnto the place. 

° To take away the markesandpitsofthe fmallpockes : take an Thepitmtfm 

ounce of oile, or of the flowers of Saint Iohns woort, halfe an ounce f^M'1* 
ofVeniceturpentine,asmuchoffpermacoeti; melt it all vpon the fire 
in a difh of earth well glafed ; when it beginneth to boile and to fwell 
vpward,takeit from the fire and let it code, rubbe and chafe the pla¬ 
ces of blackefpots with this ointment, and continue itfo long as till 
the pits be filled vp. t* 

For vlcers and apoftemes which happen about the nailes : I aie 
vpon the (bare a little wormewhich is found in the head ofthetafell 
whenitisdrie. - 

For hard fwellings : take mallowes, holihockes,the rootes oflil- Farfchirrm 

lies, pellitorie:the leaues of white mullein, feed oflineand holihocks, tumours, 

flowers of cammomill and melilot, letallbe boiled in equall porti¬ 
ons ofwater, wine and vineger : after pafle them through a colander, 
adding thereto the flowre of barley and beanes, the pow der of cam¬ 
momill and roles, hens greafe,and frefli and new butter : make a piai¬ 
ller to lay to the foare. Likewife it (hall be good to lay hot thereunto 
a cataplafme made of the drofl’e of Bee hiues diflolued in white wine 
and fried in a frying pan. 

Forliichas are fallen from on high, giue the weight of halfe a Tafosftmm 

French crowne of this powder with good wine, mummia, tormentill, high. 

rhaponticke, fperma cceti, of each a dram .• or elle giue the weight of 
«French crowne of the powder of the feede of garden crefles, of 
mummia, ofthe feede of houlleeke prepared and fugar candy. 

For a green wound, you mull take garden baulme, the great lignent 
and fmall comfrey, and a little fait, punne them all together and ap- mmd. 

ply them vpon the wound. It is good alfo to drop into the wound the 
iuice of nicotian , or for the more profitable vie thereof to apply both 
thedrofle, as alfo the iuice thereofftamped, and to bindevpthe 
wound by and by, and allure your felfe that within three daies it will 
berecouered. Otherwife, take theelmeapples,theflowresofSaint 
Iohns woort, and ofrolemary, the knops or buttons of rofes, put all 
together in a glaflè bottle full ofoileoliue, Hop the bottle diligeatlis 

and / 
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and fet it to the Sonne, fo long as till all be fo far confumed,as that it 
mayfeeme to be rotten 5 afterward let it runne through a linnen 
cloth diuers times,and then keepe it in a viole to drop into wounds. 
The readied and mort foueraigne remedieis the iuicc of Nicotiana 
and thedrofle orfubftance likewife : andalfo the ointment made 
thereof, which we will handle heereafter, vide/, in the feuentie fixe 
chaprerofthe fécond Booke. This ointment is very Angular: take 
veruaine,agrimonie,betonie, and pimpernell, ofech a handbill, wafh 
them diligently,and being walhed (wing them well, ftampe them to- 
gither in a mortar ; being damped,put them in an earthen veflell well 
glafed,with feuen pintes of white wine to boile till halfe of it be con- 
(umed,the veflell in the meane time being dole couered, and the fire 
burning cleere and foftly : after draw the veflell fomewhat further 
from the fire, and let it coole vnto the next morning, then ftraine it 
out a little, vvarme the grofl'er parts that it may fo be forced through 
fome hairie If rainer, and adde thereto of white pitch melted by it 
felfe,&al(o ftrained through a hairie ftrainer a pound, halfe a pound 
of white waxe in graines : mafticke and turpentine,of ech one ounce, 
make thereof an ointment of good confidence. Likewife there is no¬ 
thing more fingularthen to take of greeke pitch, brimftone,and oli- 
banumequall parts, to bray them togithet with the whites of egges, 
and after you hane ftanched and wiped away the blood in handfome 
fort,to ioine and bring togither the edges of the wound,and to apply 
it thereto with a linnen cloth and a cataplafine, afterward to binde 
and roule it vp with double linnen clothes,and fo to leaueit for cer¬ 
taine daies: or elfe boile the leaues of Carduus benedidfus and flower 
ofwheatein wine vnto the forme of an ointment, walh the vlcers 
twifea day with wine : afterward lay thereunto this ointment, or elfe 
walh the wound with thedeco&ion of Dent de lion: moreeafily 
thus : take the durt which you finde vnder buckets,troughes,or fuch 
like,and apply it vnto the cut : it clofethit vp incontinently. • ; 

old*r new For all wounds as well old as new,vlcers and whatibeuer cuts in 
wemis. the flefh : take the leaues of plantaine, (pearewoort or (mall plan- 

taine,mallowes,all-good,of ech a handful!,French (age,about fewer 
and twentie leaues : let all the forefaide herbes bee well picked, wa¬ 
lhed, and after ltamped verie well all togither : this done, take fine 
quarts of old (wines greafe, put thereinto a hot peftilland caufe it to 
melt, then boyle it with the (aid herbes, and when you fee that the li ¬ 
quor of the herbes is confumed, you lhall ftraine it and put therevnto 
as much frankencenfe as a nut, greene waxe and perrofine, of each as 
much astwonuts,meltthem,thatfotheymay all be brought vnto the 
forme oian ointment, ofwhich you (hall make vfefor all forts of 
wounds. Otherwise, take brimftone moft finely poudred and fear- 
ced,putitinaglafle-veflell, andpowrethereupon fomuch oileoliue 

% 



as wil do more then couer it by fower or fine fingers, fet it out vnto all 
the heate of thejunne you can for the fpace often dayes-, and ftirring 
it about many times with a fpatullof cleane and faire wood, and kee¬ 
ping the laid veflell dole fhut continually, to the end there may nest 
any durt fall thereinto. At theendeofthe tenne daiesemptie out all 
the oyle by leaning the glade foftly to the one fide ( feeing it hath ex¬ 
tract ed all the fubftarcce or eilence of the brimftone) intoanother 
glalle bottell bythe helpeof a funnell, andlet not any of the droffe 
or reiidence goinwithall, afterwhich you (hall flop rhe bottell verie 
carefully : and at 'fuch times as you would vie it you (ball diphnt, 
white linnen cloath, cotton or blacke woollinit, and apply it vnto 
the parts that are hurt, whether hy vlccrs or cuts, as alio vnto impo- 1 

Humes,and that lb long asvntili they becuredtyou may powrein oile 
againe the fécond time vpon therefidcnce (left after the oyle powred 
out as beforfaide )and doe as was done before. Make account of 
thefe two latter remedies as of thofe which will not fade you. 

For the boile called Anthrax,Carbunculns,and otherfuch pefti-j ‘he carbuncle 

lent tumours,lee that you applie vnto them rue bruled and mixt with Anthrax, 

very ftrong leauen,figges, cantharides, onions of the land and fea,vn- 
quenchf lime,lope,gum ammoniack, and a little treacle.-for this em- 
plafler draweth forth fuch kinde of tumours» Or elfe take a toade, 
dry her either in the funne or in the ouen, make her into powder,and 
put of this powder vpon the carbuncle, and it will draw foorth all the 
venome : or elfe applie vnto the carbuncle a frog aliue,and if (he die, 
then another, and do this fo oft as vntill that one do liue, and fo you 
dull darw out all the venome. ' - . : 

For vlcers comming of the pockes and fuch other maligne ones, rlcenofths 

take ten pintes of water ,quench thenn hot irons fo long as till the ten fockes. 

pintes bocome but fiue, and in thefe fine pintes infufe for the fpace of 
fower Sc twenty hourés a pound ofvnquencht lime, after that draine 
the water, when it is drained diflolue therein fifteene graines of Ver- 
degreafè,andai'much of vitriole,and twentie graines ofcamphirejtbis 
water is lingular to mundifie,clenfe,and drie vp vlcers. Ocher wife, ict 

to boile in a new earthen veflell very cleere water, when it beginneth 
to boile,put into it by and by vnileckr lime, and prefently thereupon 
powre it out inso another veflell all new , let it red there fo long, as 
vntiil (after it be feummed ) it become cleere, the lime falling to the 
bottome of the veflell in manner of pap : in the end you (hall oat her 
the water dvimming aloft by leaning the veflell andlettmg the lime' 
abide vnftirred in the bottome, and this water thus'gathered dial! be 
referued in a cleane viole or other veflell well Hopped, that fo it may 
ferue for your vie : in which being warme dip a lumen cloth, and ap- ' 

plieit in lteede of an emplaider vnto the vlcer,and renew it oft. 
Todraw out miraculoufliea pellet, make a tent ofa quince, and ^ 

G . forM . 
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for want of it,of marmalade of quinces onely without any addition of 
fpices or ocher things,annoint it with the oilc of cgges, and put it into 
the wound or hole made by thefhotofthepiftole, 

inward For inward woundesin which there can no tents be put, there 
m»nits, mull be drunke oftentimes the deco&ion of Auensrand the outward 

wounds walht : or elle take mugwoort, great and (mall comfrey, 
wholebctonie, agrimonie, the rootes of rubia, otherwife called the 
Diers hearbe, the rootes oHmall plantaine, otherwife called carpen¬ 
ters herbe, fage, the leaues of brambles,parcelie,pricking nettle, ma¬ 
rigolds, lanicle,bugula,moufe-eare,burnet, dendelion, plantaine, the 
crops of hempe,, female feme, buglofle, gentian, veruaine, birdes 
toong, ground Iuie,water germander, catmint, herbe Robert,cinque- 
foile,tanfey,all the capillar herbes, of each one haife handbill : da- 
maske rai fins their itones taken out, licoriiè, the leede and flowers of 
faint Iohns woort, the lèede of blefled thidle, of each an ounce, the 
theree cordiall flowers,of each fowre ouncesjall thefè being thus care¬ 
fully pickt, and made cleane, let be braied very throughly, after 
drained through a hairen drainer , with one pinte of white wine: 
you mull caufe him which is thrud through to drinke of this drinke a 
little drauhgt fading,or one howre before he cate,and afmuch before 
his fupper. If theie iuices 'difpleafe thee,in deed of braying, bribing, 
or damping-ofthe things aforeiaid , you may makea decocfionin 
common water,adding in theende of the decoction, white wine,ho- 
nie ofrofes, and drupe of dryrofes. In themeane time the wounde 
mult be denied with white wine warme, and there mud be laid vpon 
it aleafe of red coleworts warmed at the fire, and-reafonablie grecne: 
and there mud care be had tokeepe the wound from faite and thicke 
meate,from drong wine,great paine,and vie of women. 

tmti er hnth. To caufe knobs to wade Sc go away in any part of the bodie what- 
ioeuer, take the oldedand mod mouldie cheefe that you can finde, 
knead it with broth wherein there hath boiled a piece of fat bacon or 
lard along time , makethereof a plaider to lay vpontheplace : or 
elledampein vinegerConchuIa Indicawith mirrhe, applied to the 
place, and you fliall finde a marueilous effedf. Otherwife take nine 
pints of vrine,wherein boile for a good while two handfuls of balmc 

Dent de lion in a pot of earth very clofe couered, Sc that fo long as 
vntill all come to a pinte, after draine out the herbes, intheliquour 
drained out, put haife a pound of hogs greafe verienewe andneuer 
laired,fowre ounces of aqua vitæ,i boile them all together thefpace of 
haife an howre, after put thereto the oileofpike and rofemarie, of 
each an ounce, quicke liluer the vyaight of two french crownes, mixe 
them all together, and dirre them well with a lpatull j and by this 
mcanes you fhall make an ointment, with which you fliall vie to 
chafe the members troubled with knots, before the fire. 

■•••• ^ Fojr 
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For hairc that is fallen by the difeafe called Tinea, orotherwife: rbrfÆntf 

rub the bare and bald place with a piece of died cloth, vntill it bleed, tl>« have, 

afterward annoint it with an ointment made ofhonie, oile of linieed, 
and the powder offmall flies burnt vpon a tile red hot : or with mife 
dung braied with honie : or with (hels of nuts burnt, pouned and 
mixed with wineand oile. ' 

For vlcers that arehardtobecured, gather with linnen clothes alters, 

fpred vpon the grade before iunne rife in the moneth of Maie, the 
deweof the famemoncth : afterward wring out the fald linnen for 
to haue the dew, which you (hall boile and leum, and in boiling dip 
therein diuers holders or plagets of fine linnen, which you (hall ap- 
plievntothefe maligne vlcers; afterward when you (hall perceiue 
that thefe vlcers doe not continue any longer fo fowle and filthie, and 
that they begin fomewhat to (hew to haue faire flefli, boile in this 
dewe water a little allom and olibanum, and by this meanes you (hall 
healc them throughly : or elfe make a powder of the raw or burnt 
(hels of oifters,or ofthe dung ofa dogge,which hath gnawed and fed 
vpon nothing but bones for the (pace of three daies: after you haue 
dried the lame dung , and made itreadie to apply vnto the vlcers, 
there is not any thing to be found that will more drie vp the fame : or 
elfe make a powder of a rotten poll. 

For kibes on the heeles,make powder of old (hooe loles burned, Klbet «» tf>t 

and of them with oile of roles anoint the kibes: or elle lay vnto the 
kibestherindeofa pomegranat boiled in wine. 

For the blewnefle comming of ftrokes or otherwile, deepe in boi- Bi4eie and 

ling water a cloth hauing fait tied within vpon a knot, and with this bitnjpott 
foment the bruled place. through blows. 

To take away wartes or brawnie tumours in the ioints, rub them mit 

with the milk of tithymal : or apply thernnto the powder of fauine,or 
of hermodaftllis mixed with oxymel (quilliricum, or with the iuice of 
marigoldes : the dung offheepe wrought with vineger and made foft 
and applied doth heale all hanging warts. 

For the Mit me tangere, it is killed if that Nicotiana bee applied Kslimtun- 

thereunto, as wee will further declare in our lècond booke and ~j6. gere. 
chapter. 

To kill crablice,make a deco&ion or Lee of the leaues of worme- Cnb-Uce. 
wood,aron.and nut tree in very drong vineger. 

■ J-U. Foria!1ibur,r*ing or (winging with fire, take the decoaion of ra- E»mh. 
di(h with the lee of vnquenchtlime : or an onion roiled vnder the 
embers,or oile ofnuts with water: ortheyolke of an eggediflolued in 
oile : or hens dung tempered with oile of roles : or mofle ofthe black 
thorne the fined that you can finde dried in the ouen or in the fiinne 
made into fine powder, and with the milke ofa woman which o’iueth 
(ucke vnto a boy, to make a liniment to annoit theplaces burned : ' 



or elfe take fair water or brine , dip therein a linnen cloth and applie 
it vnto the burning : or commonTope with honie and butter tor the 
iuiceofan onion : or the oyle of an egge : or elfe diifolueallom, 
copperas, the fat ofglalle,and a little camphire in fountaine water and 
good viueger,powre this water oftentimes from pot to pot, dip a hn- 
nen cloth in the lame water warmed vpon alhes, and apply it to the 
place : or elle take two whites ofegges,beate them together with oyle 
of nuts and role water,adding thereto the remainder of fuch water as 
quicke lime hath beene quenched in, ftirthem all yet once againe 
well together,and afterward let them Hand and lètrle. 

lÿngmrms. For ringwormes, (cabs, and all maner of forts of itchings which 
happen in the hands,legs, and other parts ofthe body :takethewater 
of a lfnithes forge,and put a handfull of fait to melt therein : with this 
water made warme wafhthe place where the ringworme Ipreadeth: 
whenthelcabisdrie, annointit with thecreameof cowes milke. Or 
elletake of Venice turpentine two parts, wafh itfiueor lixe times 
in frelh water, or in role water, after that it is thus well walked, adde 
vnto it one part of new butter falted, the yelke ofan egge, and the 
iuiceofalowre orenge,make hereof a liniment andannoint the lcab- 
bie places therewith before the fire.Or elle for little children, take the 
iuice of nettles and populeon, and make thereof a liniment : or elfe 

, take foote finely powdred,mixe it with ftrougyineger, therewith you 
fhall annoint the place, hauing firltrubd it well euen to the railing of 
rednes in the skirl. 

The tattler. For the canker, take honie ofroles, roach allome, fait and white 
wine, boils all togirher till rhe halfebe confumed, and then itraine it 
through a linnen doth , afterwarde keepe the water for to wafh the 
canker. Some doe greatly allow and like of the diftilled water of 
cowes dung newlie made, to walh the places troubled with the 
canker. 

The moth i»tht For the falling of the haire called themoth,wafhtheheadofthe 
kain. patienc with oxe pi;le till the blood come, and afterward call vpon it 

the powder of the white of hens dung dried in the ouen : or of fine 
foote mixt with ftrongvineger. ■- , 

* 'Li | V 

To m/tlf the To make any mans haire blacke : Take fuch quantitie as you fhall 
haire bUckf, thinke good of gals, powder them and put them ouer the fire in an 

iron chafingdifh,and let them continue there, till they become verie 
blacke; then powre vpon them by little and little theoileofelsues, 
alwaiesturningthemtoandfro, in fuch fort as that they may drinke 
vpalltheoile, and after become drie againe, info much as that they 
being taken from the fire may be pouned very well : whereunto adde 
of vitriolfrolemarie, fal gemmæ, the dry earth whereof tiles are made 
and cloues,ail thele being likewile made in powder.On the other fide 
boile in wine therinde of the wall-nut, and of the pomegrarac, and 

• . * allome, 
1 * 
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comeblackeas inke, ftraine this wine, and éaft iritQ'it younpowderj 
before you vfe it fcoure your head with iome good lee, and then ha¬ 
iling dried itagaine, afterward walli it with this wine wherein thefe 
drugs be,and then put on a coife, & fo keeps it for fiue or fixe houres 
after : in the end wadi it very well with waiter and wine and drie it:thc 
haire will abide blacke for fiue or fixe monethcs. ' . * 

Againft the biting of a mad dog,giue to eate the roote offiveete Th bytin* «ft 

» lan tine : foment the place with the vrine of a young infant : or with m 
the grolle partes of the deco&ionofrue, figs, red colewortsandlalt 
mixt with honie and butter. . ; ; . > 

Ifthe husbandman or any of his people haue beenc bitten with a The byti»*> #j 
fnake or other ferpenglet him drinke presently an indifferent draught ferfenti. 

oftheiuiceoftheafiietree preffedout with white wine, and let him 
apply vnto the bitten place in maner of a cataplafme the leaues out of 
which the iuicewas prefledior let him drop into the hole made by the 
fnakes biting three or foure drops of the milkofthe fig-tree,or offigs, 
or iome muffard-feedes pouned, with vineger : or elle take the leaues 
of white mullein, aliens, red goole berry bulh,of each a handfuhboile 
them all in vineger and vrine of a man, alike much, vnto the con- 
fumption of the halfe : drinke an indifferent draught of this decodti- 
on,and foment the bitten place with the leaues. 

If it fall out that a fnake or any other ferpent be crept into the far- crePt 

mersbody, or into the body ofany of his feruants lying alleepe with m°the 

their mouthes open in the medowes, gardens or other places,thcr is 
nothing more foneraign to force the fame againe out offuch a body, 
then to take at the mouth with a funnell, thefmoke ofaperfume 
made of fome old fiioo foie, for the fnake deteftetb fuch ftinking fa- 
uours abouc all other tbingsiand to drinke the decoff ion of veruaine 
made in white wine.A thing tried and approued. 

If aman hauefwallowed downea horfe-leach in drinking water, Horfe-Uaches. 
you muff giue him fleas with ftrong vineger. 

If any rat/pider, flie,waf pe, hornet, or other venemous beaft,by The flinging t 

his fting or biting hauecaufed your flefh to rife, rub very gently the l}‘dcrs- 

offended place with the mice of hou lleeke, & incontinently the pains 
and fwclling will ceafe : or elfe rub the place with your ownefpettle: 
or elfeput vpon the ftung place,the dung ofa cow or oxe very hot. 

To kill lice.- rub the place with theiuiceofbroome,mixe it with Ly<t 
theoile of radi(h,or ofiuniper,or withthe decoéf ion offfauelacre-or 
elfe boile within an earthen pot well leaded,equal parts ofOltbanum 
and larde of bacon, make them in forme of an ointment, pafl'e them 
through a fearcc, andkeepe it afterward to rub the headvvithall or 
any other place where lice are. ’ 

For the. danger infuing ofthe eating of malhms,drink with hony Sc Ahjlm 
C3 

A 

vineger 
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vineger,hehs dung braied ,and you fliall within ah' hower be healed of 
the heauines and ftrangling fits of theftomacke: or elfe drinke the 
lee made of the vine branches with a little fait. 

And for as much as in the molt part of the diféafes about named 
andfuch others, it is needfull that there Ihould fome purgation be 
taken to call: out the hurtfull humours which gather in the body, the 
wilehufwife may prouide and make this purgatiue following. Take 

, : virginshonieonepound,rubarbe, or fene, oragarieke, euenofany 
one of them, or all three made into powder,fower ounces; mixe this 
powder with the honie, and let it Hand in the fbadowfixtie daies in a 
pot well couered : ftir it euerydaie, and take away the froth which 

. you lhall.fihde on the top of it : the honie will keepe all the force of 
V" the medicine,and will call vp in a lcum the fubllance thereof ; in fuch 

fort as that ftill it will abide without mixture. To make this compofi- 
tion the more plealant, you may mixetherewithall fome one or other 
drug that is plealant and of a good relifhv If you further defire to be 
inltrufted in diuers other remedies which arereadily and eafily to be 
gotten, Iooke incur Latine worke called Thefauras fanitatis faratu 

faeilis. ; - ■ : ■ ; ; . ■ ■ 
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: The thirteenth Chapter. 
.l 1 * Of* hine. and calucs. ■ 1 ' 
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Or the better keeping of kine, let the hufwife procure and caule 
her maides to ouerlooke oftentimes Sc lee that all things be well 
in the cow-houle : for there is nothing that doth them fo mûch 

good,and keepe them fo well in health and good l iking, their meat Sc 

fodder excepted , as the cleaneand neate keeping of their houles : 
let them rub them along the backe, about the neckband’ head and 
no more, witha wifpe of llrawè harde writhen togither , and made 
fomewhat rough : at their comming from the pafture and in the 
morning after they haue beene drefled, let them carefully fill vp 
the holes that are in their houfefloore, wherein their pilfe might 
Ifande and ftinke, and let them calt lande or grauell vppon the 
floore, that they may haue thefafterand furer letting of their 

The fuiiinrof feete. Let them not be put to the bull, before they be vpon their 
fynei» tbehuii. thirde yeere, nor any longer then vnto their twelfth yeere : for 

if they bee put to fboner then they bee growen vppe to their full 
ftrength and growth,they will bring foorth calueshalfe call, fmal and 
little, weake and feeble : and againe if you goe about to continue 

n« time of the their faring after twelue ÿeeres, their calues will not bee fo llrong 
yeere fitttîl for oorof fo comely a fiiape: you fliall lead them thereto, throughout 
klneto be fut to all the time of themoneth ofMav,Iune<5cIuly, when the grafle doth 
the b»a. moft floarilh;& again about this time they are chiefly let to go a buL 
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line» feekine for the bull ofthcmfelues without bemgkad'vnt&him.. 
And you Ihall know their inclination to the taking or the bull by 
their hoofes if they be puffed vporfwolne, as alfo by their contmuail 
lowing, and by their leaping vpon thébulsbacke. The profit which 
rilèth by their taking of the bull at this time rs, for that they will hap¬ 
pen about tenue monethesafter (wbichis the juft time of their going' 
with calfe ) to caiue, and that being at fuch time as new graife doth: 
drawon, it wiilbe an occafion of greatly incrcaling. their milke, and 
vpon this occafion alfo their calues (hall be a great deale the better 
fed. To the ende they may hold bulling the better,youmuft fee drat 
at fuch dine they be kept bare and leane, for fo they will hold a great 
deale better : on,the contariea good bull for breed muffbefar, well Sknenf*s»* 
fettogither, andjweHl meatfed, hatting for two moneths fpace berore ”H 
beene fed with barley and fetches : he muft alfo be chofen more long 
then high, ofa red hat re, large betwixt thefooulders, ftrong legged, 
round miffed and bodiedbroad brefted , foorr headed,broade bro¬ 
wed, fierce countenanced, terrible to fight, blackecies.; feort homes, 
long taileand full ofhaire.. -And ifithàppén chatthecow refufe the 
.bull,or the .bull her,* they mu'ftbe brought to hauc a defire the one to 
the other by holding neere their rioftrils the taile ofa hart burned,or 
elle vfing fome other cortip olition whereofwe will fpeake in the trea- 
tife of horfes. During thetimeoftheir going with ealfe they muft be Jawnitb 
kept from leaping ot ditches, as alfo from leaping of hedges or bu- ealf\ 
foes : and a little before the time that they doe caiue to feed them in 
thehoufo, oryeardadioyningtothehoufe, and that with good pro- 
uander5or bloflômes, not milking them at all; for the milke that they 
haue then cannot be but naught and becommeth hard as a ftonc. 
When they haue caluedthey maynot .be milked to make any butter 
or cheefe.,vnti}l two moneths be pall : after which time you llrall fend 
them againeto their pafture, not fnffering their calues to liickethem 
any longer, except it be acnightwhen they rcturne from pafture], lb 
long as. they feed vponfrefh prouander, which you (hall haueinrea- 
dines for them : and in the morning before you fend them to pafture. 
In what";irate foeuer they be, you fhàll not leathern drihke abbue 
twife a.day in fommerandfobcc in winter;.;artdthat notof rider or 
flood.waterjjîbut offome water which jswarme; as raine water, fenne 
orwell watery hailing beene drawne a longtime before,for well Wa¬ 
ter by realboof the coldnes might feme what, hurt them. It is true 

that cbecowwj|l.notréfufeaiMewater:tHat.is without fault, fo that it Tht tm'iniiii 
bed^r^rprjlielouwb cleerfiiwateryefpcitally.; asthehorfe oftfche 
.cootrarfeïlbifewhiêfeis'püdîy and troubled,being'afigne of his good- >valfr ** 
nés iffo heimhbk the Water with his foot before hedrinke. And as h°rfeatn*- 
for calues hawly calued,yqu muft leauethemwith' good litter offre fo hU4, 
ftraw,,.vntiliiech time as Ih^ haue licked, cleanfed, and wiped* them, 
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and for fome fiue or fixe dales after, for the being of the cow with the 
calfe doth heat and fettle the calfe. Aftcrfuchtimeyoufhallput it by 
it felfein fome filed prouiding irgood litter, and renewing the fame 
oftentimes,and thence you dial bring them foorch when you woulde 
haue them fucke, Sc carrie them thither backe againe fo foone as they 
haue flicked. And if you fee, either that they will not fucke, or that 
being willing to fucke, they can doe nothin g but offer to take the 
paps without fucking any thing : you (hall looke vnder the toong if 

Tbtbarbsvn- they hauenotthebarbes, which is a whitifh flefhines growing vnder 
dercaiutt the toong almoft after the manner of the pip, which (and if it be fo) 

you fhull take away gently, without fleying the toong, with little nip¬ 
ping pincers: waflung the place afterward either with red wine of it 
ielfe, or with the infufion of fait and garlicke ilamped togithér, for 
thisdifealè wilicaufe them to languifh vnto death by keeping them 
from lucking. Let the hufwife alfo be diligent in taking away the lice 
that may breed vponcalues, and make them languifh and thriue no- 
thingatalI,a$doth alfo the fcab when they haue it : and this is to be 

Lice and fcali knowert by their skins,if they become hard and ftiffe after the nïahër 
»f <aines, of little ridges, and that droaking your hand along you feele the skin 

hackt and rough like a file, and the haire daring and (landing vpright. 
For the healing of fuch Icabs (he fhall rub them with butter or with 
oile of the fetlings of the lampe all ouer the body where the fcab is 
feazed. But as it is a great dcale better to preuenr difeafes then to cure 
them,the hufwife fhall cut off all entrance from thefe two annoyances, 
if flie caufe toberubdwiththcwifpesof ftraw vnbound her calues 
twife a day, iffhe iuffer not their pifie to ftandin puddles vnder them, 
if (he fee that they be kept with frefh litter and drie, caufing their dung 
to be carefully call out from among their litter. ' , f 

But’to returne to the keeping and ordring of kftie, the hufwife 
lhall appoint times for the milking of-them, as that they be milkt 
euening and morning ataconuenienthowre, and when they be at 
red. 1 hat the milke be drained fofooneas it is taken, and that butter 
bee chernd with leafure but)not any Ioffe, that thecheefe bew’ell 
crafht,preft,and freed from their whay , and efpecially that her pots, 
kneading troughes, drainers, ilices; andcheefe prefles,.and other im¬ 
plements feruing for the daine, be kept neat & cleane, and th at hone 
ofhermaideshaueany thing to doe with either the butter or cheefè 
whë tney haue their tcrmes.In the morning before going to field, fhe 
mal! caufe the calues to be gelded, and that before they be two yeeres 
old,and not after : for calues grow the more when they are gelded 

^e,time of their growth, becaufe thereby their bodies are made 
the more moid : when they are gelded in refpefil of their paine and 
griefe, there fhall be giuen them hay fmall fhredded and mingled 
with branne, vntill they becomeagaine to their former domacks and 
hf;« r f appetites : 
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appetites : thev mud not be gelded either when it is very hotoi: cold 
or m the old of the moone toeing more than 
jbalbe put to the neatheard, to begin to prepare the for the draught 
and liEewife (he (hall deliuer him her kme with calfe, and thofe which 
after nine yeares do not bring foorth any morecalues, ioryettney 

mav ferue to draw in the yoke. 
7 Furthermore (he (hall make much account euermore of the cow The mr\ 

which is ofa meane ftature,ofa long body,a large flanke,fowre or fiue 
veeares old, ofa party blacke colour,or (potted with white and black, 
her bagge great and fide, a great belly, broad betwixt the browes, a 
blacke eie and great homes not turning in one towards another, nor 
yetfiiort or (mail, but bright, blacke, and ofa wide and welupread 
fhape, her eare very hairy, anarrow iawe, a thickeand grofle muzzle, 
wide noftrels and (niuely,little and blacke lips,her haire glittering and 
thicke let, her legs fliort, her thighes grofle and thicke, and her necke 
long and grofle, her backe large and broad, her taile long euento the 
heele, her hoofes fliorr and euen,a broad breft,a great and grofle bnl- 
ket and her dugs greacand long. As concerning the diiealcs of calues 
and kine, they (hall behandled,asfhallbefaide heereafter in the chap¬ 
ter of the neat-heard. . 

The dung ofa cow made hot in the embers, being wrapped in 
certaine vine leaues, or in theleaues ofcolewoort, and applied in 
forme ofa cataplafme, doth appeals the paine called Sciatica : being 
fried with vineger doth ripen the kings euill 5 being fried in a frying 
pan with the flowresof cammomill, melilote and brambles, it dimini- 
(heththe (welling of the cods, applied very hote vpon the places 
troubled with the dropfie,it cureth themthroughly,and applied vnto 
any place ftung by bees wafpes and hornets it taketh away all the 
paine. . 

t 
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The fourteenth Chapter. 

The way to makegreene cheefe, butter, and other 

fortes of cheefe. 
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He (hall be carefull, afwell for the feeding of her people, as alfo- Millç. 
Lti mrxflr» h no A. > ’ 4 
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I for the gayning of the penny, diligently to feton workeher 
daughters and maide feruants about the good ordering of the 

milke of her kine, in the making of the butter and cheefe thereof. 
And firft as concerning milke, (he mutt not make any account of that 
which commeth from the cow after fhe hath new ealued to prfefeMe 
andkeepe it : for befides that it is naught both to make butter and 
cheefe ; it is alfo very dangerous forto vfe.Likeas wefee that mothers 
which riurce their children, make no account of their firft milke to 
giueit tothem : the reafons whereof you may leame in bur booke 
■ of 
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ofthedifèafesofwomen. After the miike is milked, you fhaïl Tec it in 
a place where it may be warme, to the end it may be kept the longer, 
and become the thicker in fhort time: inafinuch asheatc doth faue- 
gard and thicken the miike,as cold doth fbwre it and make it to tiirne 
by and by : and therefore toauoidthisdanger,itisgoodtoboileit: 
and thereupon to ftirre it much before you let it reft, if peraduenture 
you be not difpofed tokcepe it three daies orfomwhat more.She dial 
know good miike by his whitenes, pleafanr fmcll, ilvecte tafte, and 
reafonable thicknesinfubftance, in fuch fort as that being dropped 
vponones naile it runneth not off prefently, but ftaieth there and 
abideth round a good while: Hie fhall not let her miike be kept long, 
asabouea dayinibmmer, efpecially in Autumne and the Spring, in 
which feafons miike becaui'e of the heat and temperature of the time 
would be fpoiled and prefently turned, butas looneas fhe can, fhe 
fhallgather her creame,greene cheefe, butter , prelied cheefe, whaie 
and other commodities which a good hufwife is woont to raHe ac¬ 
cording to the time: although in winter thekine yeelding fmall ftore 
of miike, as being then with calfe, die may gather three or fower 
mealcs togither, which will notfofboneibefpoiledbyreafbn of the 
coldnes of the winter, which maketh the miike to thicken prefently : 
likewife at this time die (ball gather but fmall ftore of butter, but fhall 
turne all her miike into cheefe : it is true that feeing cheefe is not of lb 
great prife in winter, neither yet fo good and daintieas in fommer, 
fpring-time & Autumne by reafon of the grade; that therefore it fhall 
beno great dangertô gather the butter cleaner from the cheefe in win¬ 
ter than at any other time. 

She fhall gather her creame from the vppermeft part of her miike, 
prefently after that the miike is drawne from the coweand cooled a 
little: and with this creame to make crcame cheefe, ordinarily accu- 
ftomed to bee folde in fommer to be vfed at meetings of fmaller 
account, or in the end of dinner and fupper: the Italians with fuch 
creame cheefe or Partnilan do mixe fine fugar well powdred toaither 
with ro fe water. 

Whay, 

Tr'flm *rte»t curdcd and thickned without runnet, will make little 
<h»fe. Z^hich the Paitfiens doe cal? louches, ft, 
Suvtre miibç or 4 he Normans do boilemilke with garlicke and oni-ons, and keeoe 
Serait. it in veflels for theirv(b,cal!mgit fowre rnilkeorSerare. 

; Jbe whaie may feme far the feeding of the hogs and dogs , as al- 
£ in the time 9f dearth for fuftenance for thcfamilie, iffheboileit 
b^«Mittfe. t . u diet ; 

I ui-b^ttojyake witter, Ihq fhall rÿèfpc $be neweft and fàtreft-miifoç. 
that (lie ihad liaue,whereofflie,flial! gather no creame ; and flic flujll 
imk,e account of ten poupds of miike, ,_torpake two pounds & ahajfe 
of butter: to make this butter, flie fhall bcate or; cherne it a great 

while 

Butter, 

t * r 
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while in vcITels made for the purpofe, efpecially whiles the times of 
greateft heat indure, feeing fachheate is the caufe that butter com¬ 
meth not and is not made fo foone as at other times. If file will maKe 
account to fell it,(he (hall (alt it,and put it in pots of earth, fuch as wc 
fee brought to Paris from Britaine, Normandie and Flaunders. 1 ne 
butter of a yellow colour is the beft : and that of a white colour is_tne 
woorlf : but that which is gathered in May is better then either of the 

As concerning the making of cheefè : (he (hall chooft the mo ft rt < 
groffeand fatmilke, beingpureand newly.drawne, to make chee(C cbeefe. 

that (hall keepe a long time, and of fuçh milke (lie ftiall gather nei¬ 
ther butter nor creame: but fuch as it commeth from thecowe, fuch 
(ball be put in veflels for to coagulate and turne tocurdes. The way Tomittbt 
to curdle it,is to mingle therewith of the runnet, of a lambe^ kidde,or v* 
hare,or the flowers of wilde thiftle, or the feede ot bleiTed thiftle, or 
the iuice of the figge tree which commeth out of the tree, when one 
cutteth the greene barke thereof, or the leaues and hoarines which 
groweth at the IrnaJI end of the artichokes, or ginger, or the inner 
skin ofa heuft hens llomacke,orthe fpawne egges of a pike, and with 
theft it is vfuall to make cheele to be eaten in lent : ortheblacke mu¬ 
table thillle, therefore called Chameleon niger. Let her beware ofca- 
ftingin any the leaft quantise of vineger,for one onely drop-of vine- 
gerisfufficient to hinder the turning of the milke into curdes. The 
pot in which the milke is,muft not be withoutfome quantitie of heate 
for to keepe it warme : and yet notwithftanding it mull not come 
neere vnto the fire,as it may not (land ferre off. And when it is curded 
and gathered togither, it mull: be put prefently into (lices, formes, or 
fats,for it is profitable that the whay fhould runne out, and ftparate it 
felfefromthecurd.Butchieflyandaboueall other things itis requi¬ 
red that the maidens which (hail meddle with the making of cheefe, 
fhould be cleanly, fit for the purpofe, their (leeues from about their 
hands and armes foulded vp,and aboueall ferre from being troubled 
with their termes. In like fore the people of the countrie of Auergnac, 
which make great reckoning of their cheeledoe choofe the yoong 
children,that are but offowreteeneyeeresof age, and :ho(e proper, 
neate and handfomely trimmed vp, not hauing (cabbed or feuruie 
hands,neithcryetofan vntemperate heate, for they thinkeand per- 
fwadethemftlues,thatfuchfilthinesof the hands doth hinder the full 
curdingandioyningtogitherof thecheefe, aridfodoth make them 
fullofeies. - * 

If (he determine to drie, harden, and keepe them long, (lie (hall Hardtheefi. 

the more carefully looke to the ftrayning foorth of the whaie and 
cleere milke, and after to fet them in rowes vpon fiielues, lattifes, or 
cheefe-heights fit for the lame, andthatwithaUit beihafellar , or in 

iom& 
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fome darke and coole place : or elfe to take them v pinto Come high 
place, hauing ftore of aire : prouided alvvaies that the funne hane no 
power ouer the cheefe : foe foall foift them euery day vntill about 
the fourth or fifth day, at which timetheywillbegintocallafloure, 
as though it were the flowre of meale,& then fire foall caft a li tie fmall 
fait vpon them : the next morning (lie Iball turnetheotherfide, and 
doe the like therewith : after fbc foall turne them euery day, and if 
need be make them cleane on both Tides and about the edges with a 
rebated knife made ofpurpofo,fuch a one as will not cut. After fome 
timewheti flie knoweth thac they are fomewhat dry, foe foal! put 
them in another place, as vpon boordes laide as it were vpon lad¬ 
ders , foe foall clenfc and ferape them oft, and keepe her boordes 
cleanealfo : and if by ftriuing to keepe them long, they become hard 
and bitter, foe foallcouer them ouer in grauell, or in barliefiowcr,or 
in cich-pcafè,or elfe foee foall couer them with the leaues of dragons, 
which likewifo doe keepe them from being eaten of mites,andthac 
they doe not become mouldie. And in cafe thatwormes doeeate 
them, foe foall take away this vermaine, and annoint them with oile 
oflinfeede or the droffie partes of the lame, which wil preforue them 
Angularly well : or elfe foe foall put them in agreatheape of millet 
corne orlinfoed, which will keepe them frefoand coolein thehor- 
teft times,and hot in the coldeft times. And feeing thè deepelt point 
of skill about cheefo, is to beftow them fo as that they may beft mel¬ 
low, foe foall bring them together in the end and put them in prefl'es 
thecloathes taken out, and letneere the walsof cellarsvnder the 
ground vpon fmall boords, hauing moiilened them before with oile 
oliue,or linleedcand vinegermixt together. 

She foall iudge that for good cheelc which is fat and heauie, the 
meate of it dole and wellcompaft, of colour fomewhat yellowifo, 
fweete to talle,pleafant to fmelfand nothing mouldy, neither yet full 
of mites or wormes , and which is made ofpure cowes milke,without 
mixing any foeepes milke therewith, for it maketh the cheefe Me 
fauouric and more whitifo : it is true indeed that it may be made to 
looke yellow,fome faffron mixt therewithal!, as is vfual! amongft the 
inhabitants of Poi£f ou. An old cheefo all mouldie,braied and mixed 
with the deco£hon of a fait gammon of bacon, Si applied in forme of a 
cataplafmc doth foften all the hard Iweliings of the knees. 

i > C 
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The hen4)0nft 
kef t dune. 

The fifteenth Chapter. 
Of hens< 

S concerning the ordering of pullen,which is thechiefeft thing 
at a8°°d hufwife is to regarde, there muft care be had that 

the hen-houfe be euery day made cleane, euen folocneasthe 
pullen / 
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pullen be out, and the dung pm afidefor the fatting ofthe ^d^3; 
The baskets for them to lay in oftentimes fliaken vp, and retrelht B^t,forhm 

wxth new ftrawe and neftes , and their peaces and 
euery weeke.The roofeor vpperpart of thehoufefhut m euery night kdd(rsmade 

at fun-let for feareoffulmers, and opened enery morning at lumriie. cUaneamirM 
Their wafer pots to let them drinkeat muff be kept cleane, and filled dowut_ 
with cleane water eueriedaie, and that ewife in winter, and thrifem Their drinking 

fommer. Let their water becleere alwaies, lealt otherwile it caufe 
them to haue the pip, which thing happeneth as foone vnto them of * 
the filthinefle of their water, as of the want of it : let her cau.e to be 
caft out vpon the dunghill oftentimes frelhftraw right ouer agamft tJd‘hi^ 
the barne, where the pullen vie to icrabble, and neere vnto the fame 
place, let her caufe to be put fand, duft or allies, to procure them the 
pleafure of dulling themfelues in the funne, and pruning of their tea- The iuflmg of 

thers : let her caufe to be remoouedfar from them the refidence of e"fea 
wine ordroffeof thepreile, of whatfoeuer fruits,and from the place t/;1 iett of hem 

of their haunt,for fuch things keepe them from laying.And it further laying. 
behooueth her to hauethiscare,astolee that throughout all thehen- 
houfe,there be neither lath broken, nor any place of the wals hauing 
any lome fallen either without or within, or any fheeteof lead lifted 
vporraifed, thereby to preuent the danger of cats, foxes, weafels, Beafl stole pr«- 
pole-cats, fulmers, and others beaftes giuen to rauin abroad in the aidedagainfiat 

nighr,as alfo the kite,henharrow,and owle, which fometimes will not 
let to fwap into the very brood-houfe to catch and carie away the tri<" 

chickens. ■ 
And to the end you may not Iole any of them, you muff cut off 

the great feathers of one wing from fuch as vfe oftentimes to die ouer 
wals, that fo alfo by this meanes you may keepe them out of your 
gardens : for they would takeitvpforacuftome, and it wouldkeepe 
them from laying : and for a furer preuention of the forefaid mit 
chiefes ouer and aboue that which hath beene laid ( for it is nor good The wings of 
to clip the wings of cocks or capons ) you muft fallen arkdlêt rowes cockj and capons 
ofthorne fagots vpon the tops of the wals of the laid gardens and all tnuflmt oecut, 
other places elfe-where. - 

Thebroodhouledialbebuiltafide from the farrne place, far off Tbelrood~ 
from the lodging of the chiefe-lord,becaufe that fuch birdes are loth- houfe. 

fome, doe fouleeuery thing, andfpoile whatloeuerhoufhold fur¬ 
niture : turned toward the eaft, from the winter & northern quarter, 
neere vnto the ouen of the kitchen ifitbepoffible, to the end that 
the heate thereof which helpeth them to lay, and thefmoke which is 
very whollome for the pullen may reach euen vnto it. 

It (hall haue a little window right vpon the eaft,by which the pullen 
may come forth into the courtin the morning, &goina°aineat eue- 
ning: it (hall be (hut at night, to the end they may neftle themfelues ' 

more 

L 



more (afcly from the danger of fuch hearts, as are apt to offer them 
wrong: without,and on the fide next the court they lhall haue prettie 
ladders,by which the pullen may flie vp vnto the window, and into 
their houle to rouft and reft themfelues for the night time. This hen- 
houfemuftbc well laid with lome,& Irnoothed both within and with¬ 
out,to the end that cats,fulmer$ & fnakes,& other dangerous b caftes, 
may not come neerevnto thepultrie: and that neere vnto this hen- 
houfe, in the middeft of the court there be certaine trees or arbors for 
fowre grapes, to the end that pullen may haue lhadowvnder it in 
ibmmer, and that chickens may haue couer and defence againft the 
kite,the owles,and other fuchrauenous birds.lt is not good that they 
fhould lleepe vpon the plaine ft oore, that lo their ordure and dung 
may not hang vnto their fecte, for thus they would growe to haue 
paine in their feete and to become goutie. For this caule yon muft 
let all along the hen-houfe afoote higher then the ft oore, and two 
feete one from another Iquare pearches not round, becaule that if 
they Ihould be round, the pullen could not fit fall vpon them. Right 
oueragainftthehenhoufc,andaIittle way off from it, you lhall pre¬ 
pare a dunghill, for the benefit ofthe pullen after this lortandman- 
ner. Call a great deale of earth into a great hole of purpoie made for 
fuch an end, which you fhall belprinkle with the blood of oxen and 
other beaftes kild onely for the hide, afterward you lhall callareafb- 
nable quantifie of cates vpon thefame, and you’fhall turne the faide 
earth the vppermoll, Iowermoft. In a fmall time there will be ingen- 
dred fuch a great quantifie of wormes, as that the pullen fhall haue 
picking worke there fora long time, and the gralfe which lhall llicke 
there will correfil the fat which they lhall get by the wormes which 
they haue picked. And when you lhall fee the prouifion of wormes 
tofaile,youmay begin againe your watering ofthe earth with blood, 
and fowing of oates thereupon as at the firll. Some to haue fat capons 
and of a pleafant flelh, when the mulberies are in feafon doe plant 
mulberie trees in their courts, for capons and all other manner of 
fowles which feede vpon mulberies, become maruellous fat and of 
an excellent tafte and verdure. 

To euery dozen of hens one good cocke is fufficient, howfoeuer 
thole of former daies doe allow one to euery fiue : and he muft not be 
of colour white nor yet gray,but red, tawnie, or blacke,his body well 
compafl, his creft or combe verie vpright, red, thicke, not notched, 
toothed or gaftit with cuts, a well rafted necke and high, the pinions 
arid flight of his wings great, his eares great and very white, his bill 

ort, thicke and crooked, his eie blacke in a circle that is red,yellow, 
or azure; his wattles of a rofe colour, Handing of a whiteandred 
mixture, the feathers of his necke long, golden and changeable, his 
kgs very fcalie,thicke and Ihort, his clawes fhorr and fall, his Ipurres 
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ftiffe and (harpe, his taiIevpright,grofle, thickeand crooking back¬ 

ward ouer his head. ... - it... , . 
The tawnie or reddifh hen, in like manner is the beft, and that Themr\u»/4 

which hath the feathers of her wings blacke, though (he her felfe be gotd *». 

not altogether blacke : for the graie or blacke colour is but little 
woorth, becaufc they be hard to bring vp, Sc fparingly giuen to laic 
ett^es and yet moreouer they befmall,’alwaies leane, vnhealthtaJI, 
and their flelh of Imall rclilh. The (laturc of the hen mult be indiffe¬ 
rent, her head great, her combe vprightand very red, her body great 
and lquare, hernecke thicke, and breftlarge : the dwarfeor little 
hens do lay oftnerthen theother, but they are not fofitto be fet on 
cgges to bring foorth chickens : the greater hens are not fo giuen to 
lay t wherefore hennes of middle fife are to be preferred before the 
other, forefeene that they haue large wings, and their bodies thicke ^ 
fet with feathers, and if they haue fiuc clawes as the cockes, they are * 
more wilde and not lb tame as others. The henne that hath fpurs 
jpoileth her egges, hatchcth not lb ordinarilie, and lorn etimes eateth 
theegs (he ficteth on. The hen which is giuen daintily to aife£f and Tbeiahai* 
feede vpon grapes,being the thing that keepeth her from laying, will mutbtdhm. 
be kept from feeking after and eating of them, by giuing her the 
berries of the wilde vine : for this doth caufc fuch a roughnes or edge 
in her, as is in thofe that haue eaten fowre fruités. The henne that is 
too fat,or which hath the fluxeofthe belly laieth winde egges. The 
yoong hen is nothing skilfull cither to fit or to lead chickens : where¬ 
fore you mod fat the hen with fpurres and the chauntrelïèor crowing -n 
hen,and her that fcratcheth and allureth the other hens by clocking 
as the cocke iswoont to do, and that by plucking firft the greateft 
feathers of her wings, and giuing for to eate great flore of millet,bar- 
lie and pafte cut in gobbets, bruled acornes, bran mixt with potage, 
the huskes office, psnnickleand otes, of the crums of wheat bread 
fteeptin the water of barlie flower, and to keepe her in a clofe place 
where (he cannot ftirre, and to pull thefeathers of her head , thighes, 
and rump. Such hens thus fatted by the hands of a man,may be reco- 
ueredatany timeoftheyeere, but the flelh is not offogood relifh as 
when they grow fat going abroad attheir libertie, which thing hap- —- 
neth and falleth out morecommonly at one time of the yeere,then at 
another, the very right Sc naturall feafon of their chiefe fatting being 
in themoneth of Ianuarie and February, for indeed in thefemoneths 
hens are nothing inferiour vnto capons.The hen that is too fat,fhalbe rt 

made leane by mixing of fullers earth with her water, and of the ben****** Jiowder of a foftned bricke in her meate. And if llie haue a loofe bel¬ 
ie you mull giue her for herfirllmeate, the white of an egge rolled 

and beaten in a morter with the doublequantitie of bulleis. °And for The mai w 
(hemadde hen which breaketh her egges and eateth them f you mull W ben, 

aft 
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cad alablader vpon the yolkeof ancgge, folong as till it be harde 
therewith, and fo to make this to feme ( being fafliioned like a (hell) 
for her ned : or elle to make an egge of alablader or fullers earth, and 
to put it in her nett, and to leaueher no more but that only egge after 

jiyounghen (he hath laid. V nto a yoong hen,which, falleth to clocking,you mult 
docking. take one other (mall feathers and thrult it thrpngh her nodrils, for ic 
•Jy°uoZ ”en is not for a yoong hen to do any thing but lay egges, and (or the olde 
Ç ony t0 y to fit. Our hufwiues(in that point too (euere and miurious)do pluck© 
jin olde hen u awayall their feathers from vnder their wings,euen all ouer their bel» 
good tn fit. l:es,and do therewithal! cad them into the water to coole their heate 
To eajeawaie a vvjthaU} or clfe they keepe them failing fewer daies together, in a 

ms ejireto c>n)Cj,en COUpe. And if you be not difpoied to keepe a hen tobrood, 
you mud by and by , or within two daies after that (lie hath brought 
foorth her yoong, let her foorth againe to haue the côpany ofcocks, 

c<tt>ons to Brood to the end (lie may forget them and begin againe to laie : and there- 
and leaded»^ withall to rub the pulled belly of a great and fat capon and one that 

is yoong, with dinging nettles, and after to deliuer him the chickens 
• to broode and Ieade. - , •vÉMl 

Minns’ ° The hen is lubiecl to the fpots of the eies when fire is olde.'to the 
rheumeand diddling ofwatrie humours at her nodrils, by hauing ta¬ 
ken colde, or hauing drunke ftofen water, or at lead fuch as was too 
cold, or by reafon of the henhoufe being left open in the night, or by 
hauing rouded vpon the trees in the open aire, orfinallyby not ha¬ 
uing found the houle open, orfomeothertouertto runne vnder in 
the time of raine, Vnto the loofènes of the belly , when their meate 
is too thinne, or when they haue eaten fome herbes apt to worke the 

The h<n pi pe ^arnc’ or whcn the ben houfehath beetle open all night. Vnto the 
j. n senpppe. pippgyfj^g toong,either for want ofdrinke,or for drinking troubled 
fleas and yet- and fiilthie water. To fleas and vermine when they fit,or when they 
mne about haue not wherein to tumble and roule,or to make themfelues cleane, 

or when their dung is let to continue a long time together in the 
houferand to the bitings of venemousbeades which haunt the dung¬ 
hill and old wals, as thefcorpion, (hake, fpider,fhrew, lizardes, and 
newtesofthewall. ■ 

_ * f » ' * r ' * —* * ; 

For the (cab and inflammation of the eies,you mull bath them in 
the water of purcelane, or in womans rmike j and for the fpots you 
muft rubbe theeie with lal ammoniacke, cumin, and honie braied 
together in a morter, and that a (much of the one as of the other," ex¬ 
cept you haue the skill to take them vp, or to caufe them to be taken 
and lifted vp with a needle. : , ; . J 

Fortherheumeyoumudputafeather.crodetheir nodrils, and 
w arme their water, andlometimes chafe their feete, efpecially little 
and yoong pullets, which arewoont to be wrapt in cloth a certaine 
time for the famé, or elfe in feathers, and then put into a pot and fet 

bens. 
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in a warme ouen, orncercvnto fome fircinfomc fitand coiiucnient 
place. Andiftherhcume or matter of the fluffing oftheirnoltrilsbe 
letled in fome place, as vnder the eies, or towards their bill,you.mult 
launce the impoftume gently, and giue paflage for that tocome 
foorth, which is therein contained, and putin place a little brayed 
fôlt* > i . ' * ' f 

For the loofenes of the belly,fome make them meate of the husks For the l»»fen*t 

of barlie fteept in wine, and incorporated with waxe : and fome doe efthebtiu «« 
min°!e with their water the decoft ion of a pomegranate or quinces. htns- 

*And if that pullaine be coftiue, efpecially the ÿoonger fort,they Por cofuHMs im 

are prouoked with a vvilde oate : and 16me vfe to pull oft the feathers hem. 

of their rumpe, andvpon the infide oftheir thighes, to the ende 
that their dung may not be long detained and kept within their oo- 
dies,becaufe that fo it might ftop the paft’agetand as for hens it is.fu f- 
fieient to put hony into their water by themfelues. " ' 

For the pippe, fome vfe to wafh their bill with oile wherein hath To takf the 

fteept a cloue of gariicke ; and fome make themtoeate ftauefacre 
amongft cheirmeac : and forto cure the yoongerfort, fome put them hens‘ 

in a fiene made to drefie fetches, or darnell, and perfume them with 
pennyroiall, orgaine, hyflbpe and line : and fome do holde the head 
ofthepullet ouer the fume, the bill gaping : and in cafe of extremity, 
to take it qui tea way from them, fome do vie to open their bill, drawe 
out their toong very gently and (ofcly, and after with their naile raifb 
the higher part, and drawdowne to the end or Ioweftpart thereof, 
the white which is feene to grow vpon the top of the toong ;and after 
it is railed vp and rooted out, without any breaking of skin , theyrub 
the toong with fpettle, or with a little vineger, or elfe they touch it , , 

with a brufed cloue of garlicke. 
For fleas and vermaine they muft he waflied in wine,wherein hath 

beene boiled cumin and ftauefacrc : or elle in water, wherein haue oniycrmim, 

boiled wilde lupines. 
Againft the biting of venemous beaftes, you muft annoint the the 

place with oile of fcorpions, and applie vpon it fome mithridate, and brings of re- 

further call fome fmall quantitie of treacle into their water pot, and nemus 

caufe them to drinke. 
For the danger of beafts, efpecially ofcattsand fulmers, which jtgainfl be*fit 

come in the night time vnto thehenhoufeto eatcthe hens& egges. *'■** tote pd-, 

old writers do giue counfell to caft at the enrrie of the doore , and to la‘n:‘ •' 

fcatter thereabouts bunches of rue, as alfo to pu t fome tender fprouts 
of the fame vnder the wings ofthe foule, or elfe to befineare about 
the wals of the hen-houfe, and round about the window, the gall ofa 
catorofafoxe. 

Furthermore to keepe pullaine from foxes that they do not eate Jgawflfixes. 
them : it is good now and then to mingle amongft their meate the 
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flclli of a foxc fodden and (hred into verie fmalf pieces : foras fome 
(ay their flelh doth kccpe and retainea certaine fmell thereof, which 
is the caufe that foxes dare not come neere vnto them. 

Hens begin to lay in Februarieand Marchand fome of them in 
thofe moneths being part of their firll yeere. They which begin to 
lay at a yeere and ahalfe, or at two yeeres are better to be liked. And 
then they mult be very well led, and that fomtimes with oats & fenu- 
greeke fortoheatethem. And if you be defirous that they fhoulde 
lay great egges (for commonly the fatteft hens lay the fmallelt egges) 
mixe and temper fullers earth among rheir meate, or elle put pouned 
bricke among bran, and temper them togither with a little wine and 
water,and make them an ordinarie meate thereof : or elfe make them 
all their meat of barley halfe boiled with fetches and millet : or elle 
perfume them in the night with brimftone, for this will keepe them 
found alfo: if you giue vnto them yoong nettles chopped and boiled 
with bran,they will lay great (lore of egges. 

They leaue laying about the third ofNouember, which is atfuch 
• time as the colde beginneth : but if vpon curiofirie you would keepe 

by themfelues lome of the faireft to lay egges all winter long, you 
mult feed them with tolled bread fteeptfrom eueningto morning, 
and giue them to their breakfaft : and for their meate in the day time 
and at night to call them lome little quantifie of oates, barley, or 
wheat,which doth warme them, or lome multard feed, which aboue 
all other things caufeth hens to lay egges good flore, that is to fay, in 
the lharpe cold times of winter, which thing you fhall prooue verie 
true by experience if you maketriallof it : or elfe to feed them with 
earthwormes, which will alfo caufe them to lay egges in great num¬ 
ber . You mull not let them fit prefently after their firfl yeere of 
laying : and when they are paft three yeeres olde, you mod eatc 
them : you muft alfo dilpatch and make away with thofe that are bar¬ 
ren and lay not at all : and as for thofe that doe lay verie much, you 
muft change their nefts often, and marke their egges to fet them in 
time if it be poflible. When they are calling off their feathers, other- 
wife called of the common people mouting, you muft not fufter 
themtogoeoutoftheplacewhereintoyou haue fliut them, except 
it be to refrefh them when it is verie faire, and then to keepe them 
that the eagle and kite doe not fall vpon them. _ 

It is viiiall to fet hens the fécond yeere of their laying, and fo the 
third and fourth, and fo let any let many hens at orte time, and vnder 
their ft raw fome piecesof iron for feare it fhould thunder, or elle 
fome bay-leaues, or the heads ofgarlicke ,or elfe fome greene grade: 
for fome lay that this is good againft the pippe and the monftrous 
fruit. They are put there in the growth ofthe moone, after the twelfth 
day of the new moone vntill the fourteenth faith Florentine: and Co¬ 
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ImctU faith, from the tenth vnto the fifteenth, to the ende that the 
hens may hatch in the next newmoone, for to that ende they i an 
not in need of any moe daies then one and twentie. And the neits 
ofthefe hens mull be made in the bottomeofatunneorpipe, to the 
ende that when they come off, they caufe notany thing to fall or 
roule. Some perfume the ftraw that they are to fit vpon, betorethey 
lay the egges therein, with brimftone, to keepe the hen for hatching 
before her°time. And you (hall fet vnder her the egges that you haue 
marked, and ofthol'e the fairell and neweffand ific bepofuble thole 
ofherowne. And looke that they haue beene laide fince theleuenth 
ofFebruarie,and before the two and twentith of September : for fuch 
as are laid at any other time are nothing woorth, no more then thofe 
which were firft laid , or yet thofe which were laid by the hen without 
the helpe of the cocke : and there muftalwaies care be had that they 
be odde, that is to fay , inIanuariefifteene,inMarchnineteene,and 
after Aprill one and twentie. The greateft part of the inhabitants of 
Lyons doe admit of no other number then three and twentie. After 
the fécond ofOéfober they fet not any more, neither indeed ought 
they, if it be nor in ouens accordingto the vfe of the inhabitants of 
Malthazx'A fome of thofe of Beauceron : but hens are too much puni- 
filed, and put to paine to breed and brifig vp chickens in winter. As egges in, 
allô there is a common opinion receiued, that after mid-Iune, hens 
arefmaiii woorth and cannot increalefo rightly, and well to thepur- 
pofe. 

Ifcuriofitiedrawyoutoleteggesvnderhennes which be not their To fet egges »f 
o\vne,as thofe of the goolè,peacocke,or Indian hen,or elleofduckes, ether Urdu 

then let them be put vnder the hen fome lèauen or nine daies before, >»^-r hem, 
and after adde thereto ofherowne fome fuch odde number, as hath 
beene fpoken ofbefore. But and if they be fealants egges,you neede 
not to let the hen any looner vpon them, then and if they were her 
own,for they require no moretimetobehatcht in rand if you would 
haue them all henbirds, then let fuch egs as are more round and blunt, Tebauehtn* 
for the long and fharpe pointed ones are commonly cockbirds. 

Somearecarefullnottoputoneafter another into the neft, but ^ ceremonie 
let; them in rowesin awoodden platter, and thence let theinllide # bfemed infeu 
downeinto theneftverie foftlv. And care mull be had that neither ting 
cockesnorany other hens may go in to fit vpon them,and to that end 
twile euerie day to fet meate and drinke fo neere vnto the hen, as that 
file need not rife for to feede herlelfe : for ifbut for her meat, (he once - 
call off her care ofthem, it will be much adoeto get her to returne JddrZZ'** 
vnto them againe,if file be nor a free and veriekinde hen : If the hen mnfl.befit 

haue fmall care to returne vnto her egges to fit vpon them equally, it »«*’*'«tJ>e 

will be good fometimes toturne themouerfoftly, whenlhe fliallbefa fitted, 
from her neft. **• 
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There arc fome women that cannot (taie to the end of the hat¬ 

ching, but about the fourth day after the fetting of the hen, they will 
be heauing euerie one of them vp one after one to looke vpon in the 
cleere f»n-fhine, and if they fee not bloodie it ream es or threads with¬ 
in them, they caft them out and put vnder others in their places. And 
in like maner at the one and twentith day, if they finde that Ihe flay- 
eth from hatching, they take off the hen. Butgood fitting henswill 
not returne any more to their nefls , after that theegges haue bçene 
touched. Likewife the good hufwife iaith,that as for the egges which 
are vnder the hen, they ought not to be touched till they be hatched. 
Likewilè they'muflbe wellchoiènand viewedinthe funne betwixt 
both herhands, before that they be put vnder the hen. Suchasdoe 

‘efts tint mfi any thing doubt that the egges are not all good, and that the chickens 
cannot come forth by reafon of the hardnes of the fhell.mull not faile 
to bath them about theeighteenth day in a hollow difii and w'arme 
water : and to take away fiich as hvim aboue the water, putting the reft 
vnder the hen againe.Bu t y ou mult not force the hen to rife offthe neft 
in your thus doing. 

You fhall greatly pleafure the hen, if when the chickens begin to 
chirpe, and there be found fome which will not let the chicken come 
foorth by reafon of the hardnes of the (hell, that then you helpe her 
tobreake the fame: howfoeuer indeed this isthepart of a good con¬ 
ditioned hen, as alfo to flie at your face if you come neere to her,after 
(lie hath once heard them cheape or chirpe vnder her. 

The little chickens newly hatched muftbe put vnder a fieue, 
and lightly perfumed with ro(emarie,for to keepethem from the pip: 
and for the (pace oftwodaies you mull not giue them any thing to 
eat, but put them vnder fome hen that hath not many , and which is 
not either of partridge colour or wilde and vntamed , that thereby 
they may be kept warme whiles the other are in hatching : or which 
is better,to put them to follow fome capon fo foon as they be hatched 
rather then any hen : for by that meanes they will be better defended 
both from cold and rauenousbirdes, as alio better fed, befides that 
hereby the hen will be the fitter to fall to laying ôf egges againe. It is 
true indeed that there mult choifebe made ofa found and couragt- 
ous capon, topluckeaway his feathers from vnder his belly, and to 
nettle him with the ftrongeft and moll flinging nettles that you 
can get, and after to make him drunke with bread lleepedin wine, 
and to put him vnder a basket made of Ofiers, with his broode 
of chickens, and io leaue him there fometime, to the ende he 
may fall in loue with them. So fbone as he fhall be at libertiehe 
will beare them vp,keepe them, leade them,and become a more foo- 
lifh, doting ortruelouer ofthem , then the hen her felfe would haue 
becne : howbeic the naturail dame is vere carefuli,and giuen to keepe 

them 
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them vnder her wings very wifely, without doing them any manner 
of harme or hurt. When as therefore they be two dales o*d> yo 
crumble them feme fofc bread and cheefe, or elfe feme barhemeale, 
and garden creffes/oftened and infufed in wine and water, with a tew 
of the leaues of leekes chopped very fmall, and a little lodden, and 
this will be good for them againll rheumes and the pip. And after tms 
time for the fpace of fifteene daies they mull be kept vnder a cowpe 
with the hen or capon : and then at the end of thofe daies to let them 
run about both leader and followers, giuing them Hill the fame nou- 
rilhment to feede vpon. And ifyou haue many fitting hens that haue 
hatched at one ti me, giue and put the chickens of the one vnto ano¬ 
ther of the eldell and moll vfed to leade, or elfe to a capon, as hatn 
beenelaid, and lettheyonger henes ret urne sgaine tothe cocke:but 
ice that you put not aboue fine and twentie or thin tie vnto any one 
hen, becaufe file will not be able to couer or broodeaboue that num¬ 
ber. Againe there mull good care be had, that the hen which leadeth 
them be nctcurft and brutilh, that lo (he may not hurt them as She is 
leratching, or iet them in a heat by Hying,neither yet that (he begiuen 
to much climbingjor gadding into luch places as her litle ones cannot 
follow her into.Wherefore it (halbe good notto fuller them to go lb 
foone tothe court-yarde, but rather forthe fpace of fortie daies to 
keepe them that theygoe not from the place where they were hat¬ 
ched. You muillikewife beware that the (hake doe not breathe vpon 
or hiil'eat them : for thefinell of fuch breath is lb peftilent vnto them, 
as that it generally killeth them all. Thercmedie isto burneoften- 
times neere vnto their cowpe, harts home, galbanum, or womens 
haire:for the fume or finoke ofthefc doth driue them away. 

It is a paine to goe about to hatch chickens without the heate of To batch chicly 
the hen, and although the thing may be done, yet it is not fo certaine ens without the 

nor fo profitable. They are iet on a row, the (harpe pointed end vp- t,ea! 

ward,in an oué very meanly warme, & vpon warmehens dung,which 
mu ft be renewed euery fixe daies, and ouer and vnder them thus let, 
fome doe put bags offeathers, and they mull be llirred now Sc then: 
after the eighteenth day they mull be bathed in warme water, &the 
one and twentith,they mull beholpentobrcakethelhell. Againe it 
may be done otherwife : the lame day that you let a hen, (totheende 
that you may the better remember, becaufe it is not lb eafie to num¬ 
ber the daies as to tell the egs) you may takeas many egs as you haue 
fer, and put them vpon bags full of hens dung ( well dried, fiftedand 
compalfcd about with downe,orfuch foft feathers as are on the infide 
ofthethighes ) and madeafter themanner ofnelles. Andaoaine 
others doe make abed of the laide downe vpon the bags, and vpon 
this bed they ranke their egs, as hath beene laid, and after couering 
them with oihcc downeand bags aboue.in (iich fort as that the downe 
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and bags lie clofe round about and euery where touching the egs: 
which done, after three or fower daies they muft be turned once eue- 
rie day, and that fofoftly and nimbly as that they may not hit one 
▼pon another. And at the twentith day ( being fuch time as the hens 
begin to picke the egge fhels ) you muft helpe to make way for this 
your broode to come forth, and after put them to fome hen that hath 
but a few. But there is nothing beyond and befides naturall inclina¬ 
tion and difpofition to be attempted in any thing. 1 

T# a good The hen will fit all winter as well as in iommcr, if (he haue meate 
eZ£e‘ made of bran, mixt with the leaues and feede of drie nettles. J 

You muft: make choice of fuch egs as are of black pullets,as fuch as 
are morewholefbme,daintie,fullandfubftantiall,then thofeofother 
hens,by how much they want of being fo old : let it not be aboue two 
daies old,let it be white and long, according to the common verfe, I 

? 7~he egge ügood and for delight: 
Thats long and new, and white in fight. 

To know if the egge be new, you muft make fuch triall as we haue 
fet downe to be vied,to prooue and know fuch as are good to be fet. 

Utw e^s tuny The hufwifethat maketh account to fell egges, muft in winter 
btbtft in win. keepe them warme vponrtrawe, and well couered : andinfommer 
ttrandfm- coolein bran,according to the aduife of old writers:but(beit fpokcn 
msr‘ vnder correâion ) I am quite of a contrarie minde : for the ftrawe is 

coole and the bran hotjadde further, that egges kept in bran in fom- 
mer doe corrupt the fooner.They which doe couer and powder them 
with fait, or lay them in brine, doe impaire them,and Ieaue them not 
whole and full, which will be a hinderancein the file of them : and 
there is no doubt but that the egge doth take fome bad rehfh alfo by 
that meanes. The fellar is a good place to keepe them in both winter 
andfommer. • s 

Idoe not intend hereto make any difcourfe, which ofthe two was 
firft made, the egge or the hen. Looke for the deciding of this curious 
queftion in the end oîMacrobius, and in Plutarch his Opujcula. And 
youfhall learnea great deale better of AriUotle and P lune, then of 
Hippocrates, how the chicken is made within the egge ofthe white-, 
and nourifhed by the yelke : feeing that the yelke is of moreeafiedi- 
geftion then the white, , t jfl 

Tôgtücoc{- _ As concerning the cutting of cocke-chickens, it muft be done 
ihortly after that their dam hath forfiken them ,& that they run not 
cheaping after her, but begin to crow and to fall in lone with pullers, 
for iftheyfeape the firft yeere and halfe, then there is no order to bee 
taken with them, and you muft take the beft bodied, and thofewhich ! 

_ are beft thriuen and let with feathers, and yet not growne to that full : 
perfe&ion and naturall growth offeathers which cocks are garnifhed 
withall ; for after you haue made clioife of fuch asfliallieruejforthe 
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and thus they become fat within fortie daies at themoft : but they 
mult be well looked to, and haue all their feathers pulled from about 
their heads,to the end to keepe them from vermine. 

As concerning other particulars of the hen, of the egge,and of the 
medicines which the husbandman may draw from them for the good : 

ofhis’health. -j'.: ^ ^ r Js 
The hen will hatch chickens of diuers colours, if Hie fit vpon egs chiefs of i>- 

drawne with variable and diuers or painted colours, as alfo Ihe will um (n urK 
- hatch pulletsofverypleafantcolour to behold,if you make her tread 

by male pigeons or partridges, orfeafants. 1 o be breefe,you fliall 
haue pullets, pigeons, feafants,and luch other kindes of foules of di- 
uers colours^ifyou prouide aboue^beneath^anci on cuery fide of took 
cowpes, or other place where they make their abode, places of re¬ 
ceipt and couertures, of Inch colour as you lhali wifh them to be of. 

Hens will Jay great egs, if you pound brickes and mixe them with Grm 

bran and wine, bray them all very well,and giue them to the hens to 
cate: or elfe make a fine powder of bricke, mixeiewith barley bran, 
and giue it them toeate : fome for the verie fame purpofe doe mol- 
lifie the fullers earth that is red,and mixe it among the hens meate. 

If by thefpace offowre dales, or feuen at the moft, you fteepe Tamhf e^gei 
an egge in very ftrong vinegcr, you (hall fo foften the (hell, as that fif*’ 
theeggemay eafilybefo handled, asthatyou may draw itthrough 
any fort of ring that you (hall weare vpon your finger, and thruft it in¬ 
to fuch a viole,as you your (elfe would wifli to haue it putin : likewiie 
you fliall bring it to his formerfliape, ifyou fteepe it in coole water. 
In like maner an egge fteept in aqua vita: for fome fpace of time doth 
quite wafte and fpend it (elfe. 

If you would keepe egges long that they (hould not breake, (et Hoyi> u 
themfoorderly inbaskets.as that they mayftand rightvp, and that 

• the end which is (harpe pointed may be vpward, and by this meanes 
a man may carrie fuch burden of them, as fliall be laide vpon him, 
without breaking any of them. Likewiie this is a thing very true and 
well approued, that an egge hath (b firme and ftrong a frame, as that 
no man be he neuer lb ftrong , is able to breake it betwixt the palmes 
of his hands,being taken and holden long waies. 

Ithath beeneob&ruedofa long time, thattheegges laideafter rrlW&S 

thenewofthe mooncuiche moneth of'Auguft, or in the wane of the keepblfi, 

moone in the mooethof Noucmber,as thole likewiie which are laide 
( on 
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on the day of the Natiuitie, or on the day of the Afcenfion,are lading 
and durable,and not eafily corrupted. Whereof there cannot bede- 
uifed any other reafon, than that in fome of them the fhell is made 
hard and not to be pierced through of the aire, by the coldnes of the 
rime : and in the otherwhere is a moil quickeexhaling and expending 
of that which might be corrupted within the egge, by theheate of 
the time,and feaibn then being. 

Thtflomiua Somefinde within the ftomacke of a capon, a done of the bio. 
«,tfomftmacnes ofa beane,' which maketh a man ftrong and luttie vnto the a6! of 

carnall copulation : andwithall maketh him louing, fauourable,and 
gracious amongft women. 

nrth^ta»^ Some holde it for an vndoubted trueth, thatforwant of fire, an 
mut any eg„e rnay be rofte<j# being turned and whirled about a long time in a 

r * -lliug. -çüfB 
Un egge writ- An egge will take any forme of character that you will, on the 
ten vpo». infide thereof, if you write vpon the (hell with mke made of galles, 

allomeand vineger, and after that fuch writing is dried in the lunne, 
put the egge in brine that is very ftrong, and after boile it and take 
away the (hell,and there you (hall finde the writing. ' ■» 

u* erge lifted The fliell of the egge emptied all out, and filled with Maie dew, 
yp mtot and laide foorth afterward in the lunne Ihine at noone day, is cafi- 

lieliftedvp intotheaire, without the aide or aifillance of any other 
thing. . / : >: n 

r hmtodrarf e§§e arrne^ w'ch threed,and put into the midft of a hot bur- 
fLtl yenome. ninS nre,keeperh the threed from burning at all. 

A hen flit in two, and applied all hot vnto the bitings of vene- 
muus beads, draweth out the venome thereof.-or otherwise, if you 
take and plucke the fundament of any liuingfowle very bare, and 
applie it to the partsoffended by the flinging of a fnake,or to the car¬ 
buncles and buboes riling of the infeôdion, doth the like. And this 
Ibevveth that a hen hath a naturall contrarietie againft poifon. And 
this may further be knowen, becaulè that hens doe eate venemous 
thinges,astoades, vipers, fhakes, afpes, and other ferpents without 
their taking of any harme thereby. 

The îmermosi 1 he inward membrane of the hens ftomacke or maw, as alfo of a 
tUnnfth* Weapon;- dried and powdred, isafoueraigne thing againft the (luxe of 
^tUfiuxe'TLthe t>cdly,grauell in the raines,and difficuirieto make water. 
be the and gra~ , . ^ broth which is made of a hen or old cocke,is good to loofèn 
***&* * iebelly, aid yet more effectually, if one flnffeahen with mercurie* 
Tbehrotb Of* germander, wilde faffron, and fuch other herbes : alio the broth of a 
tel!/V“"ïCn0rC0eke> is- finSular aga,,,ft euery difeafe, if (be be fluffed with 

\ heroes appropriate and fit for the cure of the faid difeafês. 
The fiones of a The Hones of a capon nourifhed and fed with meate fteeped in 
eapon. milke, are loueraigne for the fpeedie reftoring of them which are 
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worneaway and confirmed by continuance of long and Thefat cfa 
The fat of a hen wafhed in roie water, is goodfo the P hlanu 

clifts in the lips,as alfo for thofe which happen in the hands by realon 

°f TheCgan of a hen or capon dropt into the eie, doth take away the f 
foots of the eies,if you mixe it with the water of eiebnght. 
P The dune of a hen dried and finely powdred, and applied to thç Hen Jang. 

eies which hauelort their haire, caufeth the fame to come againe, it 
you mixeit with honie, oroyleoflinfeed : if it be tempered with oile - 
of rofes and applied, it is good againft burnings : being braied vv'th 
vine°erandhony, it cureth within an hourc fuchasare neereftra 
gledBbyeatingofmulhrums,foritmakeththemtovomiteaAicke ( 

and flegmatike humour. A Phyfition in Gal en s time did cure a m 
of old colickes, giuing the ficke to drinke of this dung with hypo- 

eras made of hony and wine. . , a • f x. a hardto fled 
A hard roftedegge eaten with vineger, ftaieththe fluxe oft e 

belly, if vou mixe with it the powder of harts home. 
A cataplafme made of the yolke and white of an egge well bea- Tkeyelkf4nà 

ten with thciuice or water ©fplantaine and mghtlhade, applied vnto white of 4n 

burnings, doth quench and extinguifh them. f i.; The'nhiteofm 
The white of an egge beaten, and with the powder oHrankin- 

cenfc, mafticke, and galles applied vnto the browes, doth ftaie the 

bleeding a ^ ofan egge fwanOWed alone ftaieth the cough and fuch The y»l{e of 4» 

otherdiihllations as fall downevpon the lungs and other parts of the 
breft. The volke ofan egge which is laide in the full of the moonCy 
doth clenfe & take away ail maner of fpots appeering in the -face. The 
thin membrane or skin which is ontheinfide of the egge fhell dried* 
finely poudred & mixtvvith the white of the egg, doth heale the clifts 
of the lips. The egge fhell made into allies anddrunke with wine, 
doth ftaie the (petting of blond, and is good to whiten and clenfe the 
teeth,to comfort and incarnate the gums.The egge fiiels out of which 
there haue come chickens,being powdred & mixed with white wine* 
do breake afwell the ftone of the reines as of the bladder. The white 
of the egge mixed with vnquenchtlime, the fhell of an egge ournt 
to a(hes, old tile well powdred * and bitumen* maketh a cement very 
excellent to glue and ioyne togither againe the broken partes and 
peeces of glaffes. An egge fpred vpon wood or any kinde of garment 
doth keepe the fame from the bu rning of the fire. 

The {ixteenth Chapter. 
Of Geefe. r 

He countrie farme being for the mod part vnprouided of the 
benefits and eafements of water, elpecially running ftreames, is 
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not fo fit to breed and nourifh geefe, except for priuate commodities 
fake it fall out that the farmer do make ham lomc fifhponds or lan¬ 
ding lakes ofhisowne,and at his ownc proper colls and charges. For 

_ 4. | f 1 fl I ^ . • • V f 4 

Getfeloom to the goofeas welas theducke doth loue to fwim,and to coole,plunge, 
lathe and tum- and tumble her-lèlfe euery daic, neither doe they tread almoft anie 
lie themftiues where eife but in the water. There is great profite, and there is great 

Th’elonfeVa lode alfo thereof : profite, becaufe the charge of keeping or feeding 
Urde ofgreat them is notfo coltly, as their watch and wardc is good and gainfull, 
prefit and dif- being indeed better then that of the dogge, as hath beene fliewed 
profit. longagoe by the geefe of the Capitoll in Rome, who awaking the 
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fouidiers and landing watch, were the caufe that the enimie was re- 
pulfedand driuenbacke: againe, Ihedeclarerhwhen winter draweth 
nigh by her continuall iqueaking and crying, fhe layeth egges, hatch- 
ethgollings,affoordeth feathers t wife a yeere for the bed, for writing, 
and for Jhaftes, which are gathered at the fpring and Aotumne: 
The Ioffe or difçommoditie is, becaufe they eraue a keeper,for other- 
wife they will brute and knap off the yoong fciences of trees, the 
herbes of the garden,and the fhootes of vines, as alfo iniurie and hurt 
the corne when ic is fhooting and putting foorth his ftalke,as well by 
breaking it,as by dunging vpon it. In fuch fort as that in tire coun¬ 
tries where wilde geefe (which are fowles keeping togitherin flcckes 
as well as cranes ) do make their greateft and principal! haunt, as in 
Holland,Heinalt,Artoys,and otherwhere,there is found fometimes a 
great peece of corne all walled and deftroied in Idle then halfe a day: 
and the houfe or tamegeefe doenoleffe harme, if they be let alone 
and fuffred to doe it, for they pull vp the corne by the roote $ befides 
that, where as they dung, there will nothing growe for a long time 
after. 

The beftgoofe and gander is of colour either white or gray; and 
foe that is ofamixtortwo colours, is alfoof an indifferent goodnes : 
notwithftanding the white doth abound more in laying of egsthen 
the others, and hath alfo a better fiefh, and it is good to make choite 
offuch a one as hath the knee, ieints and fpace between the le<*s great 
andlarge. The goote goeth ouer her laying time thrife a yeere, iffhe 
be kept from fitting and hatching’, but indeede it is a great deale bet¬ 
ter when fhe is let vpon egs, becaufe the yong ones thereby brought JL O J J Q vfciviwujr 

foorth doenourifli better then the egs,as alfo doeincreafe the flocke: 
And at euery laying time fome lay nvelue egges and moe fometimes, 
others but fiue at the firft, fowre at the fécond, andthreeat thelaff, 
and thete three feuerall times come betwixt the firlt of Match and 

The mmtrle the 'a“: oflune. And they doe neuer forget the place, which you fliall 
cf*Z00fe’ haue brought them to, at the firlt to lay in : lo that looke where they 

lay their firft egges,they will lay all the reft, and in the fame place alfo 
let them if you will. Like wife you muft not let them lay out of their 
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walkc or fold, and for that caule you mull keepe them (hut in at fuch 
time as when you thinke they will begin to lay : and if you take not vp 
their egs,they will begin to fitfo looneasthey haue their full number; 
but and if you take them away as they be laid, they will not ceafe lay¬ 
ing till they come to an hundred, yea two hundred egges,yea lo long 
and fo many, as fome fay, as vntill their fundament ftand gaping and 
open, they not being able to Ihut it, becaufe of the effeft wrought by 
their much laying. r A 

Geefe loue not almoft to fit any but their owne egges : and at the1 » Ier Ie 

lead you mull fee that the greater part that you fer her on bee her 
owne, And Iheisnot commonly to be l'etvpon fewer than feuen or 
nine at the lealt, nor vpon moe than thirteene or fifteene at the moll, 
and you mull: looke fhe be fet vpon an odde number. And who fo 

putteth vnder the llrawe whereupon (he fitteth Ibmc nettle rootes, ; 
doth preuent that the gollings when they be hatched,are not fo foone 
hurt. Some geefe in a good and fauourable weather do hatch in flue 
and twenty daies at the moll. And neere vnto the place where Ihe 
fitteth you (hall place fteeped barley, in lueh quantity as that Ihe may 
takeit out of much water : for Ihe loueth nottoleaueheryongones, 
for fometimes (lie will rather die for hunger, and to the end alio that 
fhe may not Hand in need to ftirre or raife her felfe, except a very little 
for to feede, feeing that thus her egges might take cold. And further¬ 
more call againe to minde that which hath beene faid of the hen : you 
may alfo fet hennes vpon geefe egs, and that with better fucceffe than 
if they had beene fet vnder the gooie her (elfe, but then not aboue fe¬ 
uen or eight. 

The young gollings mull: abide ten daies (hut vp with the gooie. The ordering 

and be fed within with barley meale tempered with honie,branne and 
water ; and now and then with lettufes and tender and new fow-thi- 
ftles : after that with millet and wheate fteeped and foftened. And at 
the tearme of thefe daies to acquaint and accuftome them to the me- 
dowes with their dame, but let them be fedde before they go thither: 
for this bird is fo rauenouily giuen, as that through Iharpnefle in their 
hunger, they pull the grafle and yong fprouts of trees with fuch force 
and violence,as that fometimes therewith they break their own necks. 
They muft be kept from nettles andprickes, from the bay tree and 
mugguetjfor they be bane vnto them : in the houfe from woolues and 
foxes, cats and wealles. 

Gollings intended to be fatted, muft be chofen when they bee tofam 

fower monethes old, and then thefaireftand greateft muft bechofen: ^in^s‘ ~ 
theymuftbeputinacowpein fome fellar vnder ground, or in fome 
dark and warme placeiwhere the yonger fort is to be kept thirty daies, 
and the elder fort two moneths. They muft haue giuen them thrift? 
a day barley and wheat meale tempered with water and honie -• for 
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thebarlie maketh the flefh white, and the wheate maketh them fat 
and maketh a great liuer. Some doe make them meate with new or 
drie figs and leauen, and giue them drinke abundantly, vfing to rowle 
their meate all ouer in bran.Others pull the feathers of rheir head and 
bellie, and alio the fat feathers of their wings, and doe all'o put out 
their eies for to fat them : aboue all things you mult not pinch them 
in their meate or drinke, becaufe they are great eaters, andgiuen 
much to drinke. Thus you (hall haue them fat at the moll within two 
monethes. 

The common meate of geefe is all manner of pulfe,tempered with 
bran and warme water. Many do giue them nothing but bran fome- 
what groflèly boulted, and lettufes, fiiccorie and garden crelles for to 
get them an appetite, and they let them this meate morn mg, euening 
andatnoone, and for the rell of the day they lend them to the me- 
dowes,and to the water poo!es,vnder the cullodie of lome little fmall 
Iacke, who may keepe them from going or dying into any forbidden E laces, as alfo out of the nettles & briers,as alio from feeding of hen- 
ane, which fome call the goofebane, and from hemlocks which let 

them on fucha deepe lleepe,as thar they die therewithal!. 
Ancient writers haue not permitted moe then three geefe to one 

gander,but we doe freely allow fixe,and caufe to be taken from them 
the downe or laft feathers on the infide of their thighes, andthegreat 

The antla of leathers of their winges to write withall in March and Septembenfor 
dtMgttfe 4re the qujls of the dead goofe are not lb fit for all vies, no more then is 
mtfogoodm the woollof llaughtered fheepe, ortholb which die ofthemlblues. 
«boftofthtliue. And feldome doe we lee much fewer then thirtie gollings in one 

roome, hovvloeuer our predeceflors would not put any moe then 
twentie together : for the greater doebeate theleflerand hurt them, 
and for this caufe they mull be put into the goofehoufe, and kept a- 
fundcr with hurdles,in fuch fort as flieepe are keptafunder, and they 
mull haue newllraw oftentimes, and that fuch as is cleaneand very 
fmall : for their houle mull beealwaies dne, and oftentimes made 
cleane for feare of vermine. 

And moreouer they are fubieblvnto the fame difeales andcafu- 
alties that hens be : and therefore they mud be tendred after the lame 
manner. Which that I may not repeate,I would haue you to iearch it 
out in the places concerning the fame. 

The golling though fhebeofharddigeftion, in as much as (he is a 
water fowle, and alio abounding with fuperfluities : yet indeedethe 
gollings which exceede not two monethes olde, are very much com-, 
mended in thefpring time by reafon of their daintinefle : as theolde 
are in winter Hulled with great chelnuts : her liuer alio is ofvene plea- 
fànt tarte and eating. 

The greafe of geefe is profitable in this point : if it be mixt with 
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the iu.ice ofan onion, and dropt into the eare, it aflvvageth paine and 
draweth out water. The gooie toong dried and made into powder is 
good againft the retention of ones vnne.The ftones of geele eaten oy 
an incontinent woman after her naturallcourfes, doe not only pro- 
uoke carnall copulation,butalfo make apt to conceiue. The dung ot 
seefe dried,powdred and taken in a morning the waightofone dram 
with white wine,doth throughly cure the iaundife ,if it be continually 
vied for the Ipaceof nine daies. 

The feuenteenth Chapter. > 

Ofduckes,drakes, teales,brant duchés,water hens,[mallduckes ef the 
lakes,[wans,cranes,forks, and ether water ferries. 

WT++* ■ P >r . ! ■ 

He ditch or fifh-poole which wehaue appointed to be in the A plate for 

midft of our court and llraw roome, may (èrue for the ducks «ck>tojit>». 
and other birdes liuing in the water : and neere vnto the laide 

pond there muft be prouided for them a low roofe, lightly couered 
for them to fit vnder in the night, asalfointhe day as they pleafe:for 
as for any great diligence and indu line to be vied about thefe fowle, 
indeede there is no luch neede, except it be for the keeping of them 
from cats and weafels, kites, eagles, vultures and lerpents, which are 
very noyfome vnto them. In the place of their haunt they mull: haue Tj,e ordinark 

fome corne call, pulfe, and the drofle of the riddle or fearce muft be food* of ducks» 

caft about the edges of the pond, and alfo within the lame, tocaufe 
them to be pudlingin the mire, youmuftalfo let them haue the li- 
bertie of fuch ponds as you put your fifhinto which youmeaneto 
fait, as alfo of the next riuer, as you doe your geefe : notwithftanding 
it were good that lome fhould lee that they haunt or frequent not 
vour ponds with fifh, becaulè in deede they will eatevp thefmall 
therein. But in other points they need not fo much attendance,fee¬ 
ing for the moft part,they are nothing in loue with gardens,and as for 
their nefts to lay in and to fit they make themfelues, and there is no* 
care greater then thismamely to know their haunt, efpecially that of 
the wilde ones in orahout what place ofthe pondes they vie, that lb TJ,(*g&e*<>f 

you may take their egges to put vnder fome hen to fit them , thereby u'afan'T* 

to make them tame : for the fowle that is thus ordered will be better bnurthenif 
then that of the yeard, and which ftirreth not out of the court,or from they were hat- 
about the fides ofthe ftreets to tread. thed by the duc^ 

To take luebwileie duckesas areabout yourpondes to make her-relfe- 

them tame, you muft caft the lees of wine or red wine in that verie 2$^ 

f . « f • 1_ a j _ tO caft them meat kçn when they 
ofwine and corne ivithleauen and flower tempered together ? and are drunke, 

you (hall take them when you fee them drunke : or elfe to take ofthe 
roote and feed of Henbane a good quanade, and lay it to lteepe in a 
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bafenfull of water* whole day and a night j afterward put thereinto 
wheat, & boile all together vntill the iàid corne be well fteept Sc fwel- 
led, afterward you lhall put of the fame corne in the faid place : for the 
wilde duckes will runne vnto it, and ailoone as they (hall haue eaten it 
they will fall downe all allonilhed and giddie. This kindc of foule is 
made fat infuch manner as the yoonggeefe, that isto fay, with the 
fame foode : onely it remaineth that you Ihould giue vnto them be¬ 
sides that, thelmall of the filh, and fo you neede not to cowpe them 
vp : and as for your common ones, the more you juffer them to runne 
the better it is for them. 
You may make your profit©! this bird in as much asthefiefh therof 

is verre pleafant to eat,elpecially about the neckeand breafts:thefea« 
thers thereofare fmaller,better, and more wholefome to ileepe vpon 
then thole of geefe. Shehieth egges in great quantifie, but hot ib 
good or delicate as thole of the hens ; but yet ofvfe to make cakes, 
fryed meates, and other daintiedeuifes : adde hereunto that you may 
fet them vnder hens. .. 

When this bird trimmeth her feathers with her bill, itbeteke- 
neth winde. Alio fomchold the blood thereofhardixed and drunke 
with wine is good againft all manner ofpoyfon. The drake applyed 

Th* irakçcu- aliue vnto the bcllie is a foueraigne remedie for the fretting of the 
guts’and colicke : infomuchthat fome lay that this dileale thus cu¬ 
red retumeth vnto the drake, and that in l'uch fort as thache dieth 
of it. 

Teales,yoong duckes,water-hens, and frnall duckcsofthe pond, 
will neuer be made tame, but otherwtfe you may moreeafily take 
them, then you can the wild-geefe. We may fay as much of the 
Woodcockeand Curlew, and other birdes haunting the water and 
riuer$,andIiuenotwith(landing vpon the land : for which caufethey 

Birdes of a don. were called by men of olde time, birdes of a twofold or double kinde 
*ie l,fe' ofliuing and feeding. 

Swans haunt and loue to relort to fome particular places onely, 
in watrie, wandring and folatarie places. There are great flore to 

befeene infuch places towards ‘Towers, Augoulefme,Coignac,the riuer 
of Sharant (which is reported to be floored with fwans Sc paued with 
troutes) Samiure in Framce as alfo in Thunders and towards Valentia, 
which lome laie to haue beene inthat relpefl called the Valleyof 

y alt of Swans. Swans, and may be made tame, and may be put either in pondes or 
in fens, but indeed they'ddlroy & fpoiIe very much filh. Sometimes 
they feede vpon the greene corne as the gollingor wilde goofe, and 
do make great Ipoile and wafle therein. Itislufficientfortwopaire 
to take their plealureinyour pooles, orfowerifthey be verie great, 
and one paire onely is inough in your filhpond, and they mufl hauea 
houfe apart in the orchard or garden couered ouer a little and free 
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from difturbance,often madecleaneandrefrclhed, f*P*V®f 
much. If they haue not inough whereon to feede in the pJa 

their aboâde, you muft caft them fome foftned bread, or fome oft ^ 
firalleit fifties.This is a great eating fowleand chargeable to be kept, 
he maketh his neft himlelfe,and hatcheth butonceayeere^ndt^ee 
egges at the mod at a time, but he is a venebeautifull andpea^anE 
bud There is a certaine kinde of fwanne which hath his right foote 
deuided into fingers and falhioned with nailes and clawes or talons,as, 
birdes of the pray haue, whereupon in linking into the water he cat» 
cheth and footeth his praie, but his left foote is falhioned after t C 
common manner of others, and with it he rowethvpon the water. 
Such a one was feeneand killed at the Abbay o Imlly neere Damp- 

martin js\ the yeere 1554» This kinde of fwan feedeth no wherebutm 
the water,&vponhis pray,and is altogither wilde, and cannot nano- 
fomly be tamed : but the common fwan is not fuch a one. 

Socrates in Plato faith that this birde is dedicated to Apollo, be» 
caufeof the gift of diuination which he hath, by which he forefeeth 
his death, and fingeth very fweetely and melodioully when he per» 
ceiueth the fame at hand, as feeming thereby to forefee what good 
death doth bring with it. I haue oblerued that he doth not only fore- 
fee his owns death,but alfo the death of men, efpecially when he ap- 
peereth in fiich places as he was not wont to haunt. Witnes hereof 1$ 
Saint Bartholomew his day in the yeere 1571. two or three daies be» 
fore which were leene many fwannes, flying,fwimming,and dunng its 
the riuer of Seine,betwixt S. C7a#,and the port of Nullj. 

Cranes are not much vnlike to fwannes, and are not birdes of cranes* 

continuait haunt, but yeerely remoouing from the countries that are 
more hot viuo thofe countries that are more cold. Their departure 
is about September, and their returne Ihortly after the fpring feede 
time: and although they doe addift themfelues vntowatrie places, 
yet they feed for the moll part of that which the drie lande yeeldeth, 
and not of things afforded by the water, for they liueand feede vpon 
corne as doe the wilde geefe. There is no caufe why you fliould make 
any great account ol the crane '■> for although he ftay a certaine time 
with you, yet he layeth not any moe then two egges all the yeere 
long. Wherefore if you be willing to keepe of them, you may dee it 
rather to pleafe your fight withall, then for any hope of increafe, 
for they neither lay nor fit any moe than two egges: and further, 
their fielh is of a verie hard digellion, especially if it be new killed | 
but if you will cate it, ftay fome time after the taking of them, and 
hang them vpon the arme of fome fig-tree that they may growe, 
tenderer : alfo eate them rather along time after they haue beene 
drefled, then whiles they are yet warme. When you fee them flic 
aloft in theatre without making any noife, then looke for faire wea- 
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ther : but and ifyou fee them reft themfelues vpon the ground, be ye 
aflured that it will be raine. - 

If your farmebe neere vnto rnari flies and places where fnakes, 
Iyzardes, adders, and other fuch like beaftes abound : you may fet 
vpfome final! fpireetf turret about your houfe, or plant vpon fome 
piece of high mounted ground,fome Wei Ipred tree of a great height, 
for the alluring offtorkes to the (âme, that they mayhelpe to free 
your houfe of thofè (aide venemous beaites , for they will kill 
them to feede their yoong ones therewith. Bu tyet perfwade 
not your felfe that you can eafily draw and allure them , nor yet 
retaine and keepe them fummer being once palled , for vpon win¬ 
ters returnc they will bee packing into another, countrie. -Not- 
withftanding there are fome, which not hauing beene difturbed 
in the time of their airing and bringing vp of their yoong ones, 
doe euery yeere repaire to their wonted aires , and that by a long 
flight out of a farrecountrie, and do aire and neft themfelues willing- 
lie alio in the tops of high towers not frequented, asiudging the 
place to be fuch as will not fîiiïerany man to do them annoyance. 
And in the meane time you neede not take any care of their neft, lay- 
ing,fitting,or feeding,for they be birds careful mongh of themfelues, 
and not needing the helpeofany other ; and which do come and go 
in fuch fort as one cannot pcrceiue them : 1ft fuch fort as that we may 
rather fee them when they be comen, then forelee their comming, 
for afinuch as their comming and going is in the night.Some do.think 
that they hane no toong : make no account ofthem for to eate them, 
feeing they are of a very euilliuice, and venemous feeding : and yet 
this good is in them, that he which fhall haue eaten of a ftorke, fhall 
not haue his eies bleared or running all that yeere. It is obferued in 
this birde,that the yoong do feed the old that breed them,when they 
cannot flieany more nor get their pray. 

The eighteenth Chapter. 
. r. OfFeafants. :m IT is a point ofgreat curiofitie to keepe feafants, which Columella 

calleth hens of Numidia : but he that can do it, hath both pleafure 
and profit ; and hemuftbefuch a one as almoft doth nothing elle: 

ior this birde is chargeable to maintaine $ fhe will haue her houle by 
her felfe3 railed high and leading to theinclofure or wall of the court] 
and ongaIlb3 that her troughes may be in the aire., and where thefuri 
giüeth.And eueryleuerail birde mull haue her ownerocmc, and yet 
it ere mult be but one docrevnto their hen-houfefor fcheclenfing 
thereof.and giuing ofthem meare. The reft of their houlelhallbean 
open vpon the forepart,and yet in fuch fbrt as that it fhall be fare and 

fall, 
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fall,by being thicks Iatted and ofclouen boardes,about the height of 
afadomebelow,and very well{coueredaboue. ...... , 

Frfam cocksand hens arc hard to tame if they be notfo hatched 
or elle taken within the yeere, for the elder fort growe: fallen and 
male contented,and do accord and bucKlc themfelues either to ay or 
fit : and as for the yoong they mnft be gently handled,vntili they be 
well trained,and can eafily be content with, and apply themlelnes to 
the enduring ofa conllrained aire, and that fuch a one as is not like to 
that w here they were taken. There mull be one cocke to euery two 
hens. The hen hath butonefeafon wherein fhevlethto lay,and that 
is March , at which time (lie beginneth and fo continueth vntili Ihe 
haue orderly laide twentie, and after (he fitteth them all together, or 
elle fifteene of her owne,and lome others of another kinde,if you put 
them vnderher : and fhe fitteth thirtie daies, and in the time of her 
fitting you mull vfe her with the like diligëcethat you do thehen;but 
this mull be all within her ownehoulè. Theyoong ones being hat¬ 
ched, fhallbee fed with flowre of barly boiled and cooled, and after¬ 
ward with the flowre of wheate, and lometimes you fliall mix heere- 
with or elfe giue them by themfelues lome grafhoppers, and egges of 
Ants : and you mull oftentimes giue them frefh water and cleane, for 
they arefubie£l to the fame dileales that the hen is. 

jVlen of old time were woont to fat their fcafant cocks and hens for To fit finfant 
fealliuall daies, or bankets and fealles onely, andnotforbroode,and ^ks*nd b<ns 
gaucvnto them the firllday honied water and llrong wine, tocaufe 
them to forget their naturall place : after that, ofthe flower of barlie, 
tempered with water, of ground beanes, and of cleane barley, 
of whole millet, of turnep-leede, and linleed boiled and dried mixt 
with the flowre of barlie*, and for to heate and clenfe their llomackes 
they gauethem muflardfeed for flue daies, and fo fatted them vp in 
their coupes for threefcore daies. 

This is the thing that diuers cookes of Paris, with certaine other 
rich vittailers,do know very well to do : and they mull (as faith Colu¬ 

mella) giue them their meate toeate, to the end they may be fat 
when they are vfedin bankets:forbutfew ofthele wijde fealànt hens, 
do giue thëlelues to Iay,& bear the yoke of feruitude both together. 

s' , . . ' ' 

The nineteenth Chapter. 

Of Psacockjs. 
* ' -1’ '4 ■* * * v. til v .*■ >• * te*’ . 4 y ■ . 

♦He Peacockeis abirde of morebeautifull feathers then anie 
other that is,he is quickly angry, but he is as far off from taking 
good hold with his feete : heis goodly to behold,very good to 

eate, andferuethas a watch in the inner court, for that hee fpying 
flrangersto comeintoche lodging , hefaileth not to crie out and to 
• I aduertife 

/ 



adnertife them of the houfe. It is true that he is not kept with z little 
coll and meate, being a great eater, and quickly digefting his meate, 
noifometo the houle, for that helpoileth the gardens, iftherebe 
not fome little meddow ground lor him to frequent, he breaketh the 
roofe and high place of the houferand the cocke being ouerranke by 
nature, doth breake the hensegs, thereby to keepe her from fitting, 
that fo he may the more freely mioy and vfe her. The cocke liueth a 
longtime, asfrom twentie , tofiucand twentieyeeres»butthehen 
fomewhat leflfe, both the one and the otherfomewhat troublefome 
to reareand bring vp whiles they beyoong, buttheyneede not to 
haue any great care taken of them after they haueonce left the dam, 
except it be in keeping them from hurting the corne. They loue a 
hot and temperate aire, and thats the caule that they are not brought 
vp in many cuntriesofFrauncebut with much ado. The place where 
they moil abound in all thecountrie,is toward Lifieux in Normandie, 

forfrom thence there come great numbers to Paris, for great and 
fumptuous bankets and mariages, there they make them fat with the 
drode of cider and perrie. :: 

Tbtpeacoely People ofolde andauncient time did call Jllets on the back- 
* fide of their gardens, onelyfor peacocks, and there let vp fome little 

filed for them at their pleafureto repaire vnto, and another for the 
partie that fhould feed them. And in Italie vnto this day they vfe in 
places neere vnto thefea fhore, to bring vp peacocks in Iilets lbme- 
what neere vnto the lea, that fo they may preuentfuch harmeas the 
foxe might otherwife do them, which was alfo the drift why our anci¬ 
ent predecedors tookethe famecourfe : but we which makenot fo 
great account of them,are content to keepe them in fome roome ouer 
the hens, euenin thehigheil partofthe henhoufe, forthey loue to 
rouft on bigh,& in an open aire, fitting very often for that caufe vpon 
trees, but we prouide them lome place below, whither to repaire in 
the day time. This place rnuftbe kept very clean & looked diligently 

The Jifiafes e/vnto, euen as the henhoufe, for this bird is fubiedl vnto the fame in- 
peacocljes, conueniences and dilealesthat hens be, and mull haue the lame re¬ 

medies adminiftred vnto them. The place of their abode and haunt 
mull be lira wed with ftraw, or greene grade , for the hens do lay but 

The,mure of feldome fitting downe low,as is manifell in that her egges are founde 
Veahens. oftentimes dropt downe from her vnder the pearch, & this hapneth 

Ly their falling from her as (he is alleepe: theic birdsibnng foorth ve- 
rie well after they be three yeeresold : but before nothing or verie 
little. • ' ?<■ - v *t 

Thefittingof The peahen hath three icuerall timesor fealbns oflaying in the 
ihepeaben. yeere . but Ihe that islet hath but one, and pad'ethouer her other 

times in hatching and(leading of her yong ones. She beginneth her 
fintlaymgtime at mid jfebruarie, and laiçth fiue egs one after ano~ 

" '" - ther: 
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ther : at the fécond (lie laieth fower or three, and at the third three or 
two. If the cocke and the hen tread not,yon mull bring them to it y 
Juch foode and meate as will let them in heate, as with beanes retted 
in hot allies. And to know when thecockcis in his pride or leate, 
you neede no other ligne then his viewing of himfelfe, and couering 
of his whole bodie with the feathers of Installe, and then w'e lay hee 

* When the peahen fitteth, lhc withdraweth andhidethher felle Jpe^c^e of a 

from the cocke in the moll Iccret place Ihe poffiblie can : for he cea- » ,neco °*r' 

ieth not to leekeher, by reafonof his excel hue ranimes and luftines 
of nature: and if he hud her he beateth her,to caule her to rife from off 
her eggcs,and then breaketh them. If while (he fitteth (liebecouered 
with a white linnen cloth, (he will bring forth chicKensall wnite, and 
not ofthe colourof the vine bud. And to that end you may (hut her 
vpincowpes or houles ouerlaid or gatniflied with lome white cloth 
orpaintrie, to the endethat whatfoeuer Ihe looketh vpon while (lie 
litteth,may be of a white colour. At the end pi thirtie daies, when the 
yong ones are hatched, and the hen diligently fed in the place where 
(he did lit them (as we haue laid ofthe hen ) (hemuftbeput vnder a 
cowpe in fome place where the cocke cannot come, forhehateth and 
hurtethhis yong ones, vntill they begrowen to haue a coppell vpon 
their heads : and atfuch time as this is growing out of them,they muff 
be kept very warme, for then they be very licke, and for the moll 
part die. 

You mull feede the yong ones,the firft day with barly meale tem- The feeding of 
pered with wine in manner of thicke pottage, and for thethickningyongpeacce^, 

ofit fome put thereto loft cheefe well kneaded, prefled, and purged 
from whay, for whay will hurt them greatly. Sometimes they muff 
haue gralhoppers giuen them, their feetepluckt away , weelles, Ipi- 
ders and flies for their phy licke; for they driue away vermine natu¬ 
rally, fo that there is fcarce any found where they haunt. After fixe 
monethes they eate boiled barlieasthe dam doth, and are differed to 
run abroad, but euen then they mull be kept from coldeand raine,for 
they cheape and hang the wing by and by, efpecially in this countrie, 
where they are hard to bring vp, if they be not hatched by mid lune: 
for when autumne doth finae them very yoong, they doe neuer hold 
out winter. , 

They which will haue the peahens toholde their three feuerallr/*/^; 
times ofiaying mult let their firli egs vnder hens that are great, well p'«lx 

gouerned andolde, and that in the beginning ofthe growth of the 
moone, thatlo the peahens may hold on their feuerall courfes ofiay¬ 
ing. And as we haue already laid in the feeding of hens, there muft be 
putvnderthehenslomefiueofthepeahens, and nine of her owner 
after the tenth day the nine henegs (hall be taken away, and other 

I 2 nine 
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nine put m their place : by this meanes you (hall finde by the ende of 
thirtie daies, that all will be hatched together : and thus you Ihall vie 
many hens at one and thefametime. And feeing the peahens egge, 
f or the greatnes of it,cannot be well turned by the hen, you Ihall turne 
ityourlelfe veryfoftlyatfuch time asthehenisafeeding, andmarkc 
with inke the place you leaue vppermoft, that to you may knowe 
thereby whether the hen doe turne them or no, for elfe you might 
poflibly lole your time and labour : and when all are hatched,giue all 
the chickens to one onelyhen,andtheyong pea-chickens to a pea¬ 
hen, and lee that the hen leading her broode doe not haunt where the 
peahen and her chickens doe come, for (b (he would leaue her owne, 
forthedifdaine andiealoufie fhe conceiueth infeeing the fairenefîe 
and greatnes of the others. . \ r 

The difeafts Peacocks are very licke when they moute, and then they mult be 
*fpeacockf. hartenedwith honie, wheate,wares and horfe-beanes. They are very 

hot in the dogge daies, fo that then you mult not let them want 
frelh and coole water, and euery cocke would hauefiueor fixehens 
for change, for he is grieued at them that are ready to lay, andfaileth 
not if he can to breake their egges. ; a •- ' 

Tbeflejhof The flelh of peacocks is melancholike and of hard digeftion, but 
feae»(\s u utri. make ,t tender, you mult kill your peacocke in fommer a day be¬ 

fore you eate him, andin winterfowerdaies, and hang lome heauie 
thing to his legs, or elle tie him vpon fome fig-tree ltaffe,becaufe the 
wood of the fig-tree hath vertue to make flelh tender that is tough 
and hard : the roited flelh of a peacocke is well kept a whole moneth, 
and loofeth nothing either of his fmell or good relilh. The dung of 
peacockes is very loueraigne againlt the difeafes of the eies, if it may 
be found : but the peacocke fo much enuieth the good of man, that 
he eateth his owne dung, for feare that any man Ihould finde it. 

m 
The twentieth Chapter. 

Of Indian hens. 

Indian hem 

good coffers to 

burn oates in. 

WHofoeuer hee was that brought vs thefe birdes from the 
illatid of India lately difcouered by the Spaniards & Por- 

. tingaleSj whether wee call themcockes or peacockes of 
India : hath more fitted and prouided for the tooth then for any pro¬ 
fit. For they may rightly be termed cofers to cart oates into, a deuou- 
ringgulfeofmeate, and wherein there is no other pleafure ro be ta¬ 
ke n* but oneljr in their crie andfurioufhes when they are come to bee 
great ones : or continually cheaping whiles they be little : befides that 
both the one and the other are illfauoured and ouglie to behold y for 
the deformitie of their heads : for themale hath no combe , as our 
cocks^but in Itead thereof a red flelhinefle, and vnder his chin a great 

wide 
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wideand longthrotc, which fwelleth andchangeth * 
lours when hebeginneth to beangrie. Irisverietruerhatnisflc 
fine and delicate,but without talk and of hard digeftion. Andr.aisis 
thecaufe why men vfe to powder them, larde them much,and lea.oti 
them with fpices. Thereismuch more pleafure and goodnesinthe 
fielliofapeacocke. . • ~ 

Themeate fitfor this kind? of bird isthefame that is good for 
hens^nd f'o made, and with like diligence, and becauie his propertie 
is to be abroad, to feede vpon grade,wormes and herbes, therefore it 
remaineththatwefetdownewhatis requiredouer andaboue. And 
the farmer may well lay, that looke how many turkeies he hath in his 
yard , euenlo many mule coultes hath he in refpeft of .their feeding. 
Their ordering is lelfe troublefomethen that of the pesçoekes, faue 
that they doe not fo well endure and abide the cold,neither doe they 
require to be pearched fo high in the open aire : but they este vp 
and make great walk in gardens, and iarefilthieas gollings, and ther- 
fore tome mull be ready to make them cleane euery day . Inwintei 
they mu ft be fetin a warme place and drie : their pearch miift not bee 
aboue eight or ten foot from the earth, becaufe they do not flie high. 

As concerning their laying and fitting it is altogether like to that 
of thepeacockes, and their egs may as well befet vnder hens,and led 
afterward by the fame whiles the Turkeie-hens do accomplilh their 
feuerall times oflaying. - 

Their difeafes and remedies are alfo all alike, fo that it were in 
vaine to fpeake of them heereagaine. 

The hufwife (hall not make any great account of Turkeie cgs : at 
leafthethat loueth his health , (hall notefteeme of them for to vfe 

. them: for phy lirions hold, that egs of Turkeies ingender graudl,and 
minifter caufe to breede the leprofie. 

The one and twentith Chapter. 
Of Turtle doues,partridges, cjuatlesfockdoues 

and thrujhes. 
1 N, , % , 

He place to put thefe kindes ofbirdes in (leruing rather for 
food and pleafure, then for breeding)(hall be ordered after the 
manner ofthe fefanthoufe, thatis, afterthe manner of a great 

coupe,fo leaning againft the wall of the backyarde, and open toward 
thelight, wouenand wrought with the firings ofafmall bow, put 
through woode,after the manner of birde cages, with a doore ofthe 
fame. And within efpecially toward the corners, there (hall be great 
ftore of perches,and branches ofboughcsofIuniper,baies, and other 
trees, within which there (hall be tied againft the laid wall, linall baf- 
kets to allure them to lay andific in, if fo be they haue any inch- 

13 nation 
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nation thereunto. It fhall be of the height of a man : and ouerthwart 
andeuery way,you fhall hang perches ftaied vp at both ends for feats 
for them to fit vpon,and vnder their perches much frefh ftraw, which 
you mull often renew,when you make them cleane : on that fide to¬ 
wards the light all along their houle, you fhall weaue and worke in 
two boordes ofa good length and a third vnderneath them,and there 
fhall you make places for them to eate their meate, and to let their 
water pots for them to drinktf,which you fhal refrelh and make cleane 
very often. Thelèbirdesareallofthemfuch as vie to goetogitherin 
flockes, and delight in hot aire, and in colde weather die oner the fea 
outofone countrie into another. And therefore to tamethem in luch 
manner as to make them like our houle birdes, would be a very harde 
and difficult thing; and againewe make no further account of them 
then l©r their daintinesanddelicatenes, which is the canfe why they 
are offuch requell infeallsand bankets. 

Of all thefeforenamed kinoes of birdes, thereis nonemoreaptto 
tame then the turtle doues,neither yetlooner fatted; for to take them 
after they be lomewhat great and die well, you mullgiue them wine : 
forby the meanesofitthey do quickly fall to forget their hbertie and 
freedome ; forthisbirdeis ofa great llomacke, and beareth it there¬ 
fore very mournfully, when fhe perceiuerh herfelfe taken : for which 
caulealfotheyalmoll neuerlay when they berellrainedand kept in, 
neither yetfeede fat in winter : quite contrarie to thrufhes. They 
feede vpon barlie, fetches, and almollallotherkindeof graine, they 
defire faire & deere water, ana oftenrenewed, and a large water-pot, 
that they may bathe themfelues therein fomtime.Efpecially they loue 
millet and pannicke, and make no lelfe account of wheate, of which 
forts ofcorneabufheli will latisfie fixe-lcore birds : and you mull not 
forget grauell, which mull be laid by their waterpots for to bee their 
phyficke,and fomealfo infomeof the cornersofthehoufefor them 
to fcratchin. If they hang the wing and llirre not out of their basket, 
you mull take them, and looke totneirbilles whetherthey haue the 
pippe or no,and if need be to take it from them : and to their feete to 
fee lftheir owne dung make them not, that they cannot llirre : or vn¬ 
der their wings for vermine, and in all other places to cure them, as 
hath beene faid of hens. The bloud of theright wing ofa turtle dropt 
into the eie, is excellentgood Againft the llripes and vlcers oftheeie. 
And their dung isgood againllfpots in theeies. 

Stock-doues may be fatted and fedde after the verie fame maner, 
utt ey are greater eaters,and more hard to tame: in winter they loue 

a lup ofwme, and do grow very fat,fo alfo do the turtles. Againeyou 
mult take heed not to forget your grauell. 

The browne or woodcocke coloured partridge, is more eafily ta¬ 
med then the fpotted or any other fort, likewife they haue notfo de¬ 

licate 
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licate and fine a flefii : being notwithftanding well fed, they arc little 
inferior vnto fêlants: and you mulb handle them after the/ameman- 
ner, and giue them all one meate, but that partridges loue now and 
then to eate corne,and feede vpon greene grafle. The male partrid¬ 
ges are very hot-and the hen doth lay a great fort of egges i the cocks 
alfodobeateoneanotherforthehens, vntillthe one hath ouercom® 
the other;and he thatouercommeth, ouercroweth the other which is 
ouercome, and maketh him follow and come behinde him afterthe 
manner of the hens. 

The hen partridge is lo fruitfull that fhe conceiueth at the onely 
voiceor flight,or breathing ofthecocke. The meate that they moll 
delight in is millet and pannicke. 

\ The egges of partridges often es'^n, do bring fruitfulnes vnto Tj)C e„ts 

barren women, and great ftore of mipte vnto niirces. The gall of a partridges. 

partridge doth cleere the fight, and mfxt in equall quantifie with ho- The gaü of a 

nie,doth heale the brufes of the ciesrtfie bloud ofpartridges hath the 
like vertue. ■ ^ - v 

Quailes ( being birdes Iiuing altogether vpon the earth rather Tierce „M-,ies. 

then in the aire) do not makeorbuilde themleluesanynefts, anie 
more then all other birds which areheauie, and cannot lb well Hie: 
they be very fierce, andin that relpefithey are not accuftomed to 
haueeither fomuchfcope orlightas other birdes. Likewile wefee 
that they are woont to haue their coupe couered with nets or skins, 
Iealt in flying vpon high, and riling with lome boifteroufnes, they 
Ihould beatethemfelues todeath. Someprouidethem meate-pots 
and water-pots apart, thatis, toeuerybirdehisowneprouifionand 
diet : they loue greene corne, andwheate, and muftardfeede is their 
chiefe and prjncipall feeding. They eate in thole countries whereinto 
they go (being elfewhere then in this ql4!rcountrie)great qnantitie of 
hellebor. And this is thecaufewhy Didimiuftith, that their flefb is 
laxatiue, andthatit doth procure the turning ficknesand headach, 
thatitcaufeth the filling ficknes, conuullion, and diftenlion of the 
mufcles, and for that caufe, that they ought to be {buffed with millet, 
or boiled thereimorelfeifany fliould finde'themlelues ill after them, 
for to drinke the decochon of millet, orof mirtle tree berries ; and it 
will be good alfo to giue the fame to qu ailes to eate. The cocks are 
nothing lelfe hot then the partridge : the hen fo lbone as Iheehath 
laide her egges fmeth them, and by and by after file hath hatched 
her yoong ones, Ihe draweth them into fome other place, to the end 
that fuch as go about to take them may notfinde their place • they be 
birds vfing to flocke together, and they goe away at fpring time and 
returne in winter,and in the beginning of Autumne. F 8 

Thrulhes are not naturally breeding in this countrie, as being an Thrtfa 

excelliue cold place, and hardly at any time do they indure this aire, 
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120 The first !Booh of 
and therefore it were but foolifhnes to go about to fat them heere. 
This bird is addi&ed to hot countries,as alfo to fuch places as where 
there are great flore of oliue (frees, for they do greatly delight in 
oliues.and grow fat at fuch feal'jn as they grow ripe : it is a birde a!fo 
giuen to make great hauocke a id fpoile, fortbe thrufhes dopowre 
down thernfelues vpon the oliue trees in great flights,and hauing ea¬ 
ten their full, they alfo carrie away at their departure one in their 
bill, and one in their clawes, afcer the manner of men of warre. They 
are found alfo and made fat in the mountaineand hilly countries, but 
it is in winter time : for they gather fat, and fill thernfelues in colde 
weather, ifit beany whit moderate. Themen of old and ancient 
time did much elleeme themand fold them in the time of the Ro¬ 

maines forten Sousapeece zCiusalfo to this day do the Italians mà. 

Spaniards, and in this our owt1 e countrie thole of Lions,Prouence,and 
Auuergnrfs : but they are not ”o great on this fidethemountaines,as 
they are beyond. This birde '!$more fiulien then any of the aforena¬ 
med, and dieth fhortly after Te is taken iffhe be carried out of her 
ordinarie aire, oriffhebenotputprefênrlyamongft other old tame 
ones: they muft haue their meate caff them vpon a very cleane fioore, 
and farre from their pearches,. and lome call them dried figs ftamped 
with the floare of meale, and chat fo much, as that there may fome- 
thingremaine more then the . can eate : and fometimes for change 
of diet, they may haue call them the fruité of martickeormulberric 
tree, or the berries ofiuie and vilde oliue trees, andyernotwithftan- 
ding their meate pots muft aUvaiesbe full of millet : for this is their 
chiefe meate. Againe, yot muft fee them prouided of cleere water 
as Well as other birdes aforenamed. 

. i\ 
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The two ai d twentith Chapter. 
Oft'he Douehottfe. 

The profit of a 
douthoufi' 

He profite that commeth of the keeping of a douehoufe, is no¬ 
thing lefe then that of che keeping ofahenheufe : efpeciallic 
in reipeél of the felling of yoong ones and others .which cuerie 

yeere increafe innumerably v'forthereare fome farmers which fell at 
cuery flight, two hundred, three hundred paire vnto the vittailers: 
the care to to be had abcuj'. (them isnotfo great as that about other 
birds,neither the coil fo great, inafmuch as they get their own liuings 
themoft part of the yeere, and in that they lay fixe orfeauentimesa 
yeere two egges a peece : yea and oftner and greater if you change the 
yoong houfedoues pigeons with thofe of the coate, after that they be 
once eight daies old, to the end they may accompanie the cocke pi¬ 
geons which goby themfèlue* without any matches} but this muft be 
done fo cunningly as that the dams do not percciue it :1c is true that 

this 
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this bird is of great charges, and wafteth much in refpeft of grounds * 
a ld tor this caufe the e is no ground-pigeon-houle allowed, but to 
fuchas be lords in fce-fimple: neithcryet very oftany, 
invppçr roomes, except it be to luch as hauea competent quantityaa 

eareable ground. c,,«.u«,i*G»rtfthehuf- »'be<rt4grt"n,i 
Let vs then prepare to our good likng,and for he eafe of th^nu 

wife a ground doue-houfe, out of the noife of folkes, thedalhingof itttdaa4 
«es oncliaft another, and,he roaring of waters, andlet tr be fe , 
in a place lomewhat raifed : or elfe 1er ;,s build it right m the middeil had- 

ofthe bale-court, which is the place ôf our counmehoufe before in 
this booke appointed , and that after the falhion of a ftone towre 
madefora windc-mill, or lomewhat ^eerelyrefembhng lt^butleut 
be dfltanta flight or two from any water, to the ende that the o de 
pigeon may warme that which fhe bringeth for to giue to her yoong 
ones. For it is certaine that as the pies,end iparrowes, the male and Vya 

the femall doe fit by courfes, and as vaille the one of them is Peking *»2}d»f*t. 
her food abroad,the other is fitting vp mtheegges : lodoe thele for 
the fafety of their yoong ones, vntill Ui-ih time as they bee out of their 
holes abroad. And I would not hat 'e you to vnderftand that the 
doue-houfe fliould onely lie open vntè uhe Eaft quarter irt this coun¬ 
trie butthat it take part alio of the South, becaufè this, birde doth 
greatly delight in thé lunne beating ind calling his beames vpon 
their houle, and entring in at their windowes and loope holes or 
higher lights, efpecially in the winter tj^ne: and further,that vpon the 
South there beprouided a (hutting ai^d opening window in winter 
to giue feme heat vnto the pigeons. ' there mult not any window be j *« 
made vpon the Northfide,or it there b any for to let in the coole aire ott’* 
infommer,yetitrnuftbeveryclofefto|?; vp while the cold indureth. 
Let the South window be turned toward the barne doore; and by 
the fide ofthe faiddoore let there be abater potfetvpon a pillar of 
ftone for the pigeons to drinkeat, an f let that water pot be made in 
maner of a bafen,diuided into many partitions to drinke at, to the end 
that when the pigeons haue picktvp me come fcattered from the 
fanne,or ftriked abroad by the flaile, tfqy may haue their water neere 
and eafie for many to come by togifl fer, either to drinke or bathe 
themfelues in. And you muft procure and fee that this doue-heufe be 
built and laide with a good and brotc foundation, well couered, 
andtheflooreclofe beaten and lomed < uer, to preuent the danger 
of thedung, which doth vndermine ap4 corrupt the foundation : it 
muft alfo be well and clofe laide and drawne ouer with mortar within, jt, i, ju^ 
and the chinkers or clefts which may grow muft oftentimes be fear- cut ofdotu-* 

ched out and ftopt for feareof rats or mile, which is a mifehiefe often &»«/«• 
happening where there is not any plaifter to come by ; and it muft 
alfo be drawne ouer in like maner on the outfide, for the crackes that 
.1' happen 

J 
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happen in lime and land are indeed of ladders, for fulmers, weafels 
cats,andotherbeaftestoclirnbevpby. And forthe very famecaufe’ 
vn" round about the doue-houfe on theoutlidetwo out’ 
cafts ofhewd Itone, or round rings of piailler as broad as three or 
rower chefle of Itones. Theoneol thele rings oromlaieslball bea- 
bout themiddes of the doue'houle, and the other dole vnder the 
window , at whichthepigeonsvletogoein, and vpon which the pi¬ 
geon alio may (port and turtle herfelfe round. As concerning the fal¬ 
ling window and chiefe entran e into it, it mull be made higher then 
t edor-window, and larger .illo. And yet I meane that this win¬ 
dow without be round compared with white plates well nailed to the 

fata wals,and that isfhuc with a falling lattefle thick wrought, made to rile 
faU by an engine euening and morning, thereby to preucnc the 

danger of owles and iennie whuppers. The holes made of earth tro 
den with ltraw are more kinde for the pigeon,then thole of boord, or' 
fquaretiles, or of plaifter, hcivfoeuer they be fubiect to growe full 
ofehinkers and vermine which infeeble the pigeons when at any 
time they leaze vpon them. ;And therefore if you will haue them 
good, you mult draw them or er with a llrong cruft oflime within and 
without. Againe, howloeuer you make them for matter, yet they 
mull be made fo large as that thepigeon may turne herfelfe in them, 
keeping her feathers vnruffled ; and lb high as that the pigeon may 
itand vpnght in it and not touch the top with her backe. If either of 
thele two points be milling, ihenlhe leaueth her hole defolate and 
iorlaken,and oftentimes the k ufc to. ' . ' S3 I 

It wih be good alio in ref ,c6lof fome beaftes which are enemies 
vnto pigeons, to hang in the doue-noule the head ofa woolfe, which 

£*r J J at^Part!y by diefhapedriuethaway fuch bealls: 
o elle to fticke fome branches of Rue in the windowesor door es of 

, the doue-noufe. Vpon the pinnacle of the roofe make the pifture of 
XP°D ClthIr ofP?tters <% or of piailler, to draw fuch as die by, thi- 
tner. i rouide in fome place about your doue-houfe good llore of 

others0mPairilT ^lth *llckes of thorne co bang the portes on, and 
others to reft the fparrowes vpon ; and withall beware that this 
mournfull birds doe not takevp his habitation in your doue-houfe, 

v r j or he would make wilde and dirange your yoong pigeons 

asw£h 
few and lb mRemade to containerize, or but a meane fort, or bur a 
mhfo/nL?1’ “ €rem an T[vverable n^b« of pigeons. Twent ie 
if the doae^hn^r ^ ln°u8^ ^or ^lree hundred holes : like wile 
a coming' u bee ?r a thouland holes or moe, then fofmall 
it theifbeino'rtfr r*0 h‘C *nou§b > neither indeed would they loue 
ende,X ^ ° foa 3 number>but would goe away or diein the 

> 
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The pigeons wherewith you minde to flore your 

mull be yoong ones taken when they are halfe downe, and halre fea¬ 
thered togither with the old ones their dames, and fo put at libertie 
in your doue-houfe, or rather in great coupes, and cauf'e them to be 
fed with fetches and water with fome skilfull handler of pigeons 
twifeaday , fo long as till they become to eate and drinke by them- 
felues: for by this meanes they will foone haue forgotten both their 
old houle, as alfo the old ones, and fo will yeeld themfelues willing¬ 
ly to tarrie in fuch doue-houfe as wherein you will firft lodge and put 
them: which the old ones would not doc, for being tranflated from 
another place, they would findeouttbeway to take their flight di¬ 
rectly to their former and firft home fo foone as you had made them 
way to get foorth,how far foeuer they had beene brought. The pige¬ 
ons good to increaleftore are theaflie, browne andblacke coloured, 
the rough footed or coppild ones are too mournfull, and keeping too 
much at home : fo in like maner are they which are of colour like to 
a fnailes bellie ; the pie coloured ones and the hooded ones,, thole 
which glifter like gold about their neckes , and haue their eies and 
feet red,arethefreeftofa!l other. The white are ftrong to bring vp, 
but moft fubieCf to the kite, and other rauenous birdes, becaufe they • 
are very eafily perceiued as theyflie by afarreoff. You muft make 
yourchoiceoftheMay flight, becaufe there is no fuch feare of them 
for the cold, they grow more eafily and thriue better, and arefooner 
able to get their ownemeate. Aboue all things let them not be pin¬ 
ched of their meate in the monethsof AprillandMay, becaufe the 
old are verie many of them fitting,or elle haue alreadie hatched. 

For to make them familiar and tame, giue them fome honie or re. tampjgg 
fome little peeces ofbread, afterward fome fetches,then cum min (for ms. 

thefefeedes allure them very much) and fometimes wheate among 
the ridled feraps, Sc let them not go out till after fifteen daiesof your 
putting of them in : during which time, youfhall cut their winges, 
you (ball keepe a net f pred ouer thewindowes , to the end that they, 
may haue the light of the day, and yet not be able to get foorth; about I ' 
the end of fifteene dates,you dial permit them the fields, taking away, 
thefaid nets, and yet not before night approch , the time being clou- 
die, darke, and inclined to raine, for they will not goe far from the 
place of their late inlargement, neither will or can they poftibly but 
returnevnto the doue-houfe, if it were but to hide their heads that 
night. In doing whereof they willlearnetomarkethe place of their 
receipt, and not forlàke or leaue the fame, hailing neuer had thetafte 
of any former choife in any farreremooued place to returne thither 
againe: further if you lay vponthe window made for them to light 
vpon at the comming to the coate, aloafemadeof red earth, cum¬ 
min lèede well brufed,honieand brine?all being well boiled together 

and 
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and dried in the ouca : for hauing picked vpon this In mpe, they will 
neuer faileto returne thither againe, they are (orriuch giuento the 
pleafing of their talle ; and further by the very lent and lmellofthjs 
remainingabout their bils, they will be the meanes to allure others 
along with them euen to their coate, which for the foreiaid conimo- 
ditie lake jthey will learne neuer to leaue or forgoe. 

you fliail a!(o keepe them from flying away,ifyou giue them len¬ 
tils fteeped in honied water,or boiled in fomecuted wine : or die dric 
figs mixed with the meale of malt and honie. Some fay a Jib that pi¬ 
geons will neuer goe away, if there be fee vpon the turret of the dooc- 
houfe,thehead of a bat, or the branch of a wilde vine,or if the doores 
and windowes of the coate beerubd or ahnointed with thcoile of 
balme : as alio that pigeons when they flie into the fieldes will bring 
home others with them if yon rub their wings with thelaideoileof 
balme : or if you giue them before their going thither fetches, bc- 
fprinkledwith wine, or (hall hauelleept iivluch hcourfor them the 
leede of Agnus callus i for other pigeons after theyhaue fmeltthe 
fauour of your pigeons moiithes, will noefaileto çome with them to 

Vtrftmits for theirpigeon houle. Perfume oftentimes your douehoule with iuni- 
the dotmhtufe. per, rofemarie, and fometimes with a little fine frankincenle j for that 

doth mightily retaine and keepe them, and caufeth them to loue 
their ownehoufe morethen anyother. When you fiiall perceiuc 
that they begin to lay, giue them then what libertie you can r and yon 
(hall fee that by calking of them morning and euening a little cleane 
corne vnder the barne wall, and far from the dung, and in caufing the 

T*dr4wpige- water-pot wherein theybathe andrefrefh them lettres, to be often- 
•mtoafUue. times made cleane, that they will draw diuers others from other pla¬ 

ces, in fo much as that your twentie paire in fortie daies will haue flo- 
red your houfe with twife, yea thriiefo many .- for they bring foorth 
yongthrile,and tholewhicb are good fowretimes a yeere ; and you 
(hall not neede to care for any thing, but to keepe the douehoule 
cleane. Andforthiscaufeit behoouethhim that hath the charge of 
the douehoufe to goe into it once a weeke at the lealle, and that m the 
morning,or at the t; mes of releete, when as the pigeons are in feeking 
their meate, and abroad in the countne thereabout : for feeing that 
they doe ordinarily keepe their noonetide in the douehoufe, ifhee 
fhouldenterinatthathower, he fhould make wilde and el frange the 
yongones, yea the old ones themfelues. Ingoing in hefliall whittle 
them, and call them fomething to eate, to the end they may be accu- 
llomed with him and acknowledge him ; hefhall emptieand fill vp 
againe theirwater-potwithclcerewater,he fhallpare thefloore, he 
Ihall call out fuch as he fhall finde dead, he fiiall make cleane the 
holes, to the end that they may not gather any fleas, lice, punies, or 
mothes : efpecially in fommer he Ihall not put vp againe into their 
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holes fuch as may be fallen out, he (hall cull out the barren that hee 
may put them in fome place by themfelues, that fo he may (at them, 
and afterward either eate or fell them : and, if he perceiue the traîne 
of any fnake or adder, he Ihall let a long earthen pot vpon thetai e or 
bottome, and (hall put within it a pigeon, and placing it right in the 
trade and walke of the adder, he lhallfet bynlome kindeof little 
foote-pace orfuchotherthing, whereby fliemay creepe vp vntothe 
top of the pot, and call herfelfe in afterward: for the adder cannot 
come foorth againe,and fo you (hall cleanfe and rid the douehoufe. It 
is true that pigeons doe require fome coll in winter, when either 
through frolt or lhow, or when the come is (hot, they cannot find any 
thing in the field ; but this paine is not paffing two monethes conti¬ 
nuance or thereabout, that you need to feederhem with corne, with 
the drofle ofthe wine-prefle, orthe Hones of grapes, of which things 
there may bellore and prouifioninough gathered, during the vintage 
time vpon a great heape in the houle court. Likewileat this time they 
affoord you a flight, which is called the March flight,and they are the 
mod fat,render and daintie ofall theyeere. 

You fliallkeepe well the dung which you take from the pigeons, 
notmixingit withthatwhich thekinemake, orthecalues, orlheepe, 
for it is very hot and ftructh to fat and amend thefsnnie and wetpla- 
cesofyour part of corne ground, or ofyourmeddowes, ortheyoong 
plants and tender herbes,and to refrefh and relieue all trees fubie&to 
coldnesand maillure. You may alfo make your vfe thereof forthe 
Sciatica,in making a cataplalme thereof with the lêede of crefles and 
mullard, and putting thereto a little ofthe philolophers oile : as alfo 
againllheadachjif wrought in a mortar with the oile of the kernels of 
peachllones,you apply it to the place that paineth you. 

I 

The two and twentith Chapter. 
Of the nette heard. Notwithftanding that we haue yeelded and giuen the ordering 

ofthe kinevnto the hufwife, and that oxen are to be kept and 
ordered in their meat after the fame maner : notwithftanding 

in countries and about fuch farmes , as where they are kept forthe 
plough and fale, there is prouided a man which hath no other charge 
but to thinke vpon and order them, oblerued and noted that he hath 
almoll as much pains and labour to take about thefe, as about a horfe. 
It is true that a cow is not of fo great charge to maintaineand keépej 
neither in relpeft of her meate, neither yet of her handling and mana¬ 
ging, neither yet in furniture : but the force and ftrength whereby the 
oxe doth cleaue the ground and drawe the cart, require* one that 
fhould doe nothing but attend them : notwithftanding that he mult 
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fçede two forone,and that three of the bed oxen in Bourbon or in the 
forre$dc>e not lb'much, as one good horle of France or of Beaux, In 
like tnapiaer it is out of doubt that the labour of oxen is not admitted 
of,but where meerenecefiitie forceth, becaulethere is no conuenient 
and commodious keeping of herdes of horlè,or where horieis not to 
be come by but out of lome far countrie. For though the feeding be 
good apdfinguiar for oxen, as in Flanders and elfewhere,yet it falleth 
opt lb that, d they can haue horfe to doe their worke, they do like 
better thereof then of the oxe. Eucn as in Frouence, Languedoc and 
jluuergnac men doe vie the labour of their mules and their yong colts 
rather then of oxen and kine, becaule they efïcft nor or dilpatch their 

labour of the oxc 
itrong grounds, for 

they drawe the ploughes dcepe inco the earth, and turne oner great 
furrowes, as may be lèene in Italie, where there are great oxen, long 
and broad brelted,in Gajcoigne,Bourbon,Poitou, Aniou, and /tLaine.K- 
gaine men of ancient time vied no other bealf but oxen, becaufc that 
oxen are more fparing for the profit of the farmer .• for they are con¬ 
tented to feede vpon padure withoutany other foode or prouander; 
befides thegreat profit and good prouifion comming of them. For 
being either Ihoulder-fiiot or bruled in any part, or growne impotent 
and vnable to worke by reafon of old age, they are fatted,either for to 
fell or to kill and faltforhisvlè : profits and commodities which the 
other kinde of cattellfl meane the horle)doc not affoord. 

tbs oies-hoaft, . The oxe-houfe mull be built of done, paued with grauell, or fan- 
dieground, fomewhatdefeendingand (loping, that fothe moydurc 
may not dand. It mud alio dand vpon the fouth, that lo it may be the 
moredrie,and lefle fubiebt vnto coldeand frodie windes : ic lhall be 
nine foote wide,and only of fuch height as that the oxe may dand vp- 
right, and the oxe-keeper may haue fpace inough to go round about 
them, to fee and ferue them with fodder : as alio to the ende that fee¬ 
ing oxen willbedriking one another with their homes, the weaker 
may haue fpace to withdraw himfelfe. The rackes mud be fo high, as 
that the oxen cannoteafily reach them. 

The charge of him that is to keep the oxen,is to be gentle Sc louing 
. vntotheexen,drelnngand giuingtherrutheir meat,prouiding them 
good litter, either of draw or fome other thing, to rub them euene 
euening before they lie downe , and in the morning to currie them 
and wipe them cleane gently, walking their tailes oft with warme 
water t to keepe their houle cleane, and not to let hens or fwine come 
there in,for feathers will kill oxen,and the dung of a dileafëd (wine in- 
gendreth the marraine or plague : to giue frelh draw vnto thele cat¬ 
ted, and to cad tp,them in Ibmmer the greene Iprouts and tender 
mutes of the arbers of vines or others, and in winter of beane dalkes 
a -?< and 
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and fitafleeueningand’moriingl ^hinik^ilfbli tûciïceVne ^ed 
plough oxen haue laboured much or little, that he may accoiüing'y 
[iue them a proportionable quantifie of meat, and alfo Inch as mall 

neceflarie : he may not let them take paine or labour in verie hot 
or verie cold weather, neither yet when itisveriemoift : he may not 
let them drinke quickly after their trauell : but if they be heated, fo 
foone as they be come home, he (hall call a little wine into their 
throates, and (hall not tye them to their manger, vntillluchtimeas 
their wearines be ouerpart. When there commeth together any 
companie offettiuall daies and reft, he fliall greafe their homes and 
vnder the pafteme, togither with the hoofe : orellehelhallputvnder 
an onion, roafted verie foft betwixt two coales, tying it therto wrth a 
cl oath : let him oftentimes make cleaneand refrelh their patterns, 
and not lutter them to cleaue or rend : and to that ende let him 
euery yeere caufe to be repaired the pauement of his oxe-houle, 
which will ferue alfo tokeepe away beaftes and vermine which are 
wont to annoy oxen. Let him remooue them one far inough from an 
other, lealhhey Ihouldftrjkeone another. When they labour not 
let him water them twifea day infommer and once in winter, and 
that in cleere, cleane, and code water. For as hath beene laide here¬ 
tofore, theoxelêeketh after the waterthat is cleereand moft bright, 
as the horfe after that which is troubled.Let him carefully looke vpon 
their comming from field whether any of them haue got any thorn in 
his foot,if they be fweatie, if the coller or the yoake haue caufed them 
any hurt about their head,or if they be chafed about thenecke,if they 
haue beetle much prickt with the goad, or with the gadflie,or hornet, 
and let him accordingly apply fome-thing for the healing of them. 

The gelded oxe is better meat, better marchandée, and better The gelded ox* 

for labour, then the bull, whofe flefh is more hard and tough like a nmt profitable 

hide,and more troublefometodriue : wherefore of a hundred calues 
that the oxe-keeper may haue, he fliall not keepe aboue two to bull ,e M 

thekine; the reft he fliall geld, all of them about when they are two xhe timet* 

yeeres olde, forafterthistime he cannot doe it commodioully. It geld oxen. 

would be done in Autu mne and in the later ende of the moone •, and 
the allies ofvine branches mixt with litharge mutt be applied to the 
wound, and three daies after pitch melted and mixt with the laide 
allies. You mutt not let him drinke the day wherein he is gelded, and 
he mutt for the fame day alfo eate but a little meate. The manner to n. «... * 
geld him is to take with two itraighc rules of wood as it were with gelding the 

quitches or pincers the fixings of his ftones, then afterward to open ^ 
thepurfeand cut out his ftones, in fuch fort as that heleauethe vpper 
end thereof whereto the laid ftrings are faftned.For by this means the 
calfe is not fo much fubieft to effufion of blood, neither yet will it be 
altogether fpoild of courage, not hauing all his pride taken away,but 

fome 
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feme little left behind and referued which may Hill exprefle his firft 
and naturall forme. Hauing gelded him, you muft feed him well that 
he may be fit for labour, and feed him according to thefeafonsand 
times, cheering and cherifliing him by (ometimes giuing him a little 
fait, fometime rubbing his head with your whole hand, ltroaking his 
backe, and rubbing the reft with louing and gentle Ipeeches : not- 
withftanding fo long as heis in the houfs, let his homes be tyed, and 
he dole made faft to the cratch. Couple him with another of the fame 
greatnes,groihes,age & ftrength,tye them the one by the other, lead 
them into the fields tyed together, to the end they may one of them 
loue another : let them oftentimes fee the oxen that draw the plow, 
or which till the ground, or doe any other manner ofworke : and to 
the end they may Ioofe their naturall wildenes,lead them to heare the 
noifeofmilsjofmen, of forges, and other things which make great 
rumbling : neere vnto the time when you would haue them to draw, 
which is from two yeeres and a halfe to three,giue them theyoke and 
beele fit for beaftes of their age, and fixe dates after you fhall fatten 
them to the wainewith theteame, to draw it through the fields, or 
fower daies after you ihali laden vnto theteame a piece of wood or 
other load. In theende accuftome them to be put to draw before 
oxen, which are in the plough incouraging and cherifhing them and 
that without anic rtroakes, vntill fuch time as they be made cun¬ 
ning : trouble and wearie them not to® much with labour the firft 
yeere. 

Ttbuy cxtn. Ifyou buy oxen for labour, rake them of thefamecoaftand quar¬ 
ter thatyour farmcis : for they cannot acquaint themfèluesib eafily 
with a ftrange aire, as horfes doeand if vpon occafion you buy them 

- • . in a ftrange countrie, then buy themfuch aswere bred in a barren 
and plaine countrie, andthofe willthriue and take well with euerie 
place,whether the aire be hot or tender, or fubtill and thin. Further¬ 
more, it remaineth thatyou chufe them of three yeeres olde or there¬ 
about, for fooner you cannot traine them to labour,though you haue 
bought them : doe not labour them much for the firft yeere, and ef- 
pecially in the time of great heat, feeding them rather with good hay 
then with grade ; fo they will grow able by little and little to indure 
all paine, and will feare the heat the lelfe, and will continue found 
and cheerfull a longer time,yea and they will fpend you leffeifor your 
cattell not feeding vpon grade, you fhall gather the greater ftore of 
hay in your medowes,and better then and if your beaftes bad broufed 
the grade,being but yoong and peeping out of the ground. You fhall 

Tt {tow the know how old they are by looking in their mouthes, for within tenne 
°f*n ost' moneths of the firft yeere they change their fore-teeth : and fixe mo- 

nethes after the next, and at the ende of three yeeres they change 
them all, and whenthey be in their middle agdbeft age their teeth 
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are white,long and euen: but when they grow oId,they become (horr, 

vneuenand blacke. T , . r Labourhg 
Labourin'1 oxen muft not be too fat nor too leane, ana tnoic oxen 

which eate foftly and with leafure doe abide and continue better m The defmpum 

their ftrcngth. The good oxe mull be of a meane iize or ftature,gen- of an c%t. 

tie to handle, ready and quicke when he is fpokcn to, not craumg the 
goad : and yet notwithstanding quicke allô when he is prickt,and go- 
mo forward readily : in regard of his nature well limmed, fiiort and 
broad, of a (quare body,Hour and ftiffe.haning a round muzzle,great 
earcs very hairie and matches, a wide and curled brow, a great and 
blackeeie, hairecurled, and as it were waned, homes llrong, quicke, 
ofarea!onablegreatnes,and blacke : his brisket hanging downeeaen 
to his knees,hishead (hort and well compared , broad fhouldersand 
bread,a greatdewlap and belly,a round rumpe,firme and found legs, 
a long taiievnto the ground fmall and thicke tufted toward the end, 
itraigli: and plaine backe,llretcht out ribs,large reines,itrong thighes 
and lincwic, a fiiort and broad hoofe, fiiort haire Ihining tnicke, and 
thicke fet, colour blacke and red, this is the belt : the fécond and next 
thereto is the bay, the pie coloured and the fpotted : the white is the 
wooril of all : the gray and yellowilh are indifferent : his hide and 
skinne thicke and well fed, betwixt fowre and eight yeeres olde,for at 
this age heis in his full llrength and lullinelle. 

°The oxe thus made will feme you to labour and worke till he The 
be tenne yeeres olde, and after that you may fat him and fell him, of a» oxe. 

for he liu'eth tillfowreteeneor fixteeneyeereoldeiyou may alio fit for 
the geares and vnto worke fuch kine as are barren or gelded. Butand 
if you buie oxen already trained to the yoke and fitted for the cart 
or plough , your oxe-keeper muft deale verieaduifedly with them at 
the firll, whether it beeatthe plough or any otherlabour , and 
fiude out his manners, and how hehath beene handled, and what 
qualities the b ringer of them vp, hath vied and accurtomed them.vn- 
to, to the ende they may be nourifhed and continued in the lame, 
to make their worke the better : but andifyou will acquaint and fit 
anie of your owne herde vnto labour, your oxe-keeper mull take, the 
paines, and mull for the more his and theireafe knowe their nature, 
and (if I durlllfe fay) the complexion of fuch as he won lde handle 
and breake : if hebe allow and lluggifli beaft, if he lie downe often, if To l now the 

he be quicke, furiousand heady, Iwift to lift and lay about his hedes, oompitxiea 

ortovlehis homes : if hebe dull of the pricke, tretffbling, going 0Janoxe' 

backeward rather than forward, fearefullto goc into the water, then r« takeaway 

you mull firfl beace him from thefe faults, before you go about to faites in a 

headitall him, iflo there be not any other thing that might rathe- bin- 2ocr,Z‘oxe% 

der and forbid him. And know that for to do thefe things is formvhat 
to footle before he be three yeeres old,and fomewhat too late when he 
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is part fine. Mcate and faire words doe accuftome an ox to the yoke, 
fooner than feare. And there is no courfe more expedient, than that 
which huntelmen doe vie about ayoongdog notyetmadereadieto 
range,coupling him with another dog,which is already fitted,old and 
ftaied : for ifyouroxe-keeper do couple a yoongoxeas yet anouice, 
with a well experimented and fureold one, and yet fo as that they be 
of one pitch and ftrength, (for thisis a principal! thing ro match them 
in greatnefle, ifrength, and nature) then he which hath beenealready 
accultomed to worke, will guide and dire£l the vnpradtifed vnto ail 
the turnings of theyoke,to all the fafhions of the cart and plough. And 
iftheoxe be hard to be nurtured, and vet a comely bea'f, and in your 
judgement fit for the draught, then put him in a great yoke, betwixt 
other two of his owne itature, which are gentle and well reclaimed to 
their worke , and in three daies you fhall ice him to buckle himfelfe 
handibmly vntoitalfo. v 

And if you will onely tame them, acquaint him by little and little to 
indure a rope,and the fanning ofit to his homes: and after a few daies 
tie him fait to a ftak^and mere let him fland fafhng Ionic certain time: 
ifhe be ltomackful!,when his heate is lomewhat ouerpaffed,caule him 
to fmell your hand oftentimes, that fo hee may he acquainted with 

T ' l'd y°l,^nd c^a\v betwixt ^egs ? and euery where dfe, {peaking 
®fwounds that ^a^re* Afterward let him draw a-Brife or two made fait in the yoke: 
hath lie/l hm and now and then let him to the empty tumbrel!, and caufehim to 

draw a little prettie way, after put into the tumbrel! fome loade,to trie 
his ftrength,and in like fort acquaint him with your cries, wordes and 

To tame oxen• 
Faftingfor 
oxen. 

ymtiEed. 

The^aie to 
wnett oxen» 

goades. 
Ifyouhaue bought an oxe ready vfedand accuftomed to draw, 

and that you doe not know his complexion, you mult trie and finde it 
out when he is yoked, as ifhe be reltie,trembling,furious,or ifhe will 
lay himfelfe downs in the heate ofthe day, and not to correcvt him for 
his faults, neither with whippe, neither with blowes with the gcade : 
for the onemaketh him furious and raging , and the other hai deneth 
hiin , but rather to binoe his legs and lo let him itand and faft a certain 
time, for this fault eommeth feldome to any but Inch as arc ouer-fed. 
Likewife there is a certaine manner and way to he followed in feeding 
of th^m, and the lacke of skill therein is not a little fault, neither 
in refpecl of thefoundnefle and fafety of the beaft, neither yet in re- 
fpedf ofthe eafinelfe of the worke, which is attained when the oxe is 
rather fomewhat fat than tooleane : for the beaft thans hi^h fed, if 
he be outragtouflie heated by too much labour, is in manifeft danger 
of c eath,byrea!on of the moulting and running of his greale through¬ 
out his body, and though he efcape and die not, vet will he neuer do 

OrdiriarieMtiit any good. 

Oxen are not to be fed fo frankely and full in winter, when t hey 
labour 
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labour not : they loue the IT; raw of pulfe5as o f fetch is, pcafè a n d beanes. 
They are famed with barly boiled , and beanesbrudedand broken? 
and as for hay it is not grudged them , and though he hath it not fo 
largely as horfes haue, yecit is his only meate when he laboureth. 
lathe country of Limofim and eliçwherc, where there is great ihore 
of great turneps, men vfe to fat them therewith, butfuch a beaft is 
not fo ftrong, neither his flefli fo fait and folide. The yoong (proutes 
and buds ol: vines de refrefli them in foanmesr, and forne do willingly 
giue them fagots to brouiè vpon at night. They lone aboue all other 
thinges the yoong buds of the vine3and of thedrne ti ee,and Inch like 
account they make of the droite of the wine prefle. The fheaues of 
wheate and rie are good for them , and Ibmetimes bran mixed with 
liftings, both thefepufle them vp, and make them nothing rtrong. 
Theacornes do make them icabbed, if they do not loath them, and if 
theyeatenotai! their fodder. Colewoortsboiled with branne , make 
them to hauc a good belly, and do notirifh iomewhat ? fo Iikewifedoth 
barly iirawe mixed with bran. There may be mingled amongit their 
prouanderrhe drofleof the wine made for theleruants, but nor be¬ 
fore icbe wa/hed and dried. But without doubt it is better to giue 
them inch drofle before it be walked, euen fuch as it is, and fo it will 
ferue them for their wine and meate, and will make them faire, deli¬ 
berate , and powerfull. Nothing is better to fat them , then to feede 
them with the grafle which growerb in the medowes in Autumn after 
that they haue beene cut. 

The oxe is fubieef to fewer difeafes then thehorfe. And for to Tofyepeoxen 

keep him from the mo ft ordinarie,oId Sc ancient men did purge them from difeafes, 
intheendof eueryoneof the fewer quarters of the yeere, and three 
daies following. Some with lupines and cypres-berries brayed toge¬ 
ther, afmuch of the one as of the other, and let foorth to infufe in the 
open aire one nignt, in a pinte or three halfe pintes of common wa¬ 
ter : others with other /impies, according to the coftomeand diuerfi- Theficklie exe, 
tieoi the place and countrie. He is knowne to be iicke or ficklv if he 

n r\t* ur!'!;5n Uin t-A-i /.U /1„.__ f C 11 . cate nor when he hath good flore of fodder or prouander before 
him. • 

. To nelpe theoxc to a iiomackepvhen hee hath not tail in his meate, To at 
by reaionot being oner-wearied orouer-heated : ir is vied to rub hisftomnk. 

an oxea 

K- 
toongand roofeofhis mouth with la hand vineger. 

Ii he be become fainte and vnableto doany thing, there mud be F»>-faintnes 

git.en to mm et eiy moneth beaten fetches, fleepcd in the water which dtfabiUtie 
is to be giuen him for his drinke. ' Cn todotanie 

To keepe him from tyring and wearines, rubbehis homes with 
no ni ►ft j » ia J i    J s " f m 

thin 

Againil 
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, n AoainlhheTifinsofthe hart,or defire to vomite,his muz zlcmuft 
rtenfi&fth*, • ,agdw-th pad,eke or leekcs.brufed, as alio giuenhim to fwallow: 

eolith. orthos, that is, or with a pint ofwine, cfpecially when he is troubled 
with thecolücke and with the rumbling of his bcilie : rhecolickeis 
knowneby his complaining and ftretching ofhimfelfe in his necke, 
in his legs, and in his bellie:as alfo by his often lying downe and riling 
vp againe, by his not abiding in a place, as alio by 1 weating in inch for^ 
as H he had beene in a bath of water. Spme adde thereto the 
oilc of nuts,and others giue him boiled onions in red wine, and othet^ 
mirtles with bay-berries fteeptin wine , and they a.locanfe his flefti 
tobepricktabouthishooues, orhistailevntillitbleed. lheco îcke 
commeth to him of wearines ,and more in the fpring then art any other. 
time,becaufe as then he aboundeth molt with hloud. In this diieaie he 
muft be walked,and couered with a couering of woo’d. 

Oxen becomefwolneand blowne vpbyhauing eaten ouer ranke 
graffe,especially if therewithal! it were ouerladen with dew : you muft 
take a horn bored through at both ends,annoint it with common oile, 
and put-the fore partofit three or fower fingers into the fundament, 
and to walke and courfe them thereupon vntili they breake winde,and 
letting (till the borne alone in fuch manner as is abouefaide, youUiall 
rubbe their bellies with a barre. , 

rheflithu. jjie {tirhie haoning to the oxe, being otnerwife called a ma.Uet or 
W4flef hammer, is knownewhen the beaft hath his haire Handing vpnght 
mr' all ouer his body,notbeingfo lighr and liuely as he was woont,hauing 

hiseids dead and dull, his necke hanging downe, his mouth dril¬ 
ling,bis pacellowe, hisridgeboneand allalQOghisbacheftiffe,wi.h- 
out all defire of meate, and fcarcc any thing chawing the cud. This 
difeafemay be cured at the beginning, but hauing once taken deepe 
roote, refufeth all manner of cure. Whereunto take of Squilla or lea 
onion, fma.ll {bred,three ounces, the rootes of melons beaten as much, 
mixe all together with three handfuls of grofieialt, andiceepetheiti 

N all in a pint and a halfe of Itrong wine, and etiery day you fhall giueof 
this vnto the beaft the quantified'a quarter of a pinte: 

Thtfiuxeoftb» Vnto the fiuxe of the belly .which Sometimes continueth till blood 
Mit, J come, and weakeneth the beaft much, there muft be giuen to drinke 

in red wine the ftones of radons, or galles and myrtle berries with old 
cheefe delaied with grotte and thicke wine, or the leaues of the wilde 
oliue-trcc, or of the wilde rofe-tree : keeping the beafttherewuhall 
from eating or drinking any thing for the (pace of fower or fiue daies. 
And for the laft refuge or extreameft remedy it is vfed to burnehirnin 
the forehead with a hot burning iron. 

To ho fin an por to looîèn the bcilie o fan oxe, you muft caufe him to drinkein 

To heTfnn warm.G water two ounces of oliues made into powder. 
found! Admit that you would feed and fat him for labour, then you muft 

. ..üIV. 
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wafhliis mouth cucry eight day with his owrie vrine, and thus you r/><*»> his 

(lull draw from him much flegme, which talteth from him his appe- rheume. 

tite,and doth iniuriehim in his «neat. And ifthis flegme haue caufed 
him to haue the rheume (which you lhall know, when you fee him to 
haue a weeping eye, and therewithal! alio without any appetite, and 
hanging dovvne of his care) then wafli his mouth with thyme ftamped 
in white wine, or elfe rub it with garleeke and finall fait, and after waft 
it with wine. Some cleanlè away this flegme with bay-Ieaues ftamped 
with the rindes of pomegranats : others inieft into his noftrilswine 
and myrtle-berries. 

The oxepifleth blood eitherby being ouer-heated or too much TilJin^ef 

cooled, by hauing eaten caiil hearbs in the Summer time, and efpeci- Mood, 

ally atfuch timeasthedeawlieth vpon thegrafl'e : the remédie is not 
to fufler him to drinke any water or other thing : to caufè him ro take 

; downe a drinke made of three ounces of muftard-feed, three ounces 
of fea-millet, both ftamped together, an ounce of treacle, all boiled,in 
two pintes of white wine, afterward diflolue therein two ounces of 
faftron, and make the bead to drinke it. ' 

Againft the rheume and eyes that are fwolne and puffed vp, it is The thtum 

vfualltoletthebeaftbloudvnderthetoongiorto make him take the (»#*«». 
iuiceofleeks, rue, fmallage and fauine well purified. 

For thelpots in the eyes, there is commonly made an eye-falue of spm in the 

Sal-armoniacke moiftened Snd lokcd in honie : fbme againe vfe to an- 
oint the eye all round about with pitch well tempered with oile, be- 
eaufe there is danger in the honie.as which might draw bees and wafps 
about the beaft continually. 

' if he haue the barbes (which is a flefhie fubftance growing vnder The lark?, 

the tongue) they muft be cut,and afterward rubd with ialt and bruifed 
garleeke together : after this his mouth muft be wafted with wine,and 
with a paire of pincers you muft pinch away the wormes which breed 
vnder the lame tongue. 

To clcanie the mwa 
nothing more fouereigr 
oile is prdïéd out, and to vfeitoft about the beaft. 

Vnto an ague which may befall him by oucr-great trauell in hot a feuer. 
weather, with heauinefle in the head, fwolne eyes and extraordinary 
heat, which is felt by touching theskinne : theremedie vied is to let 
him blood vpon the veine of the forhead, or of the eare veine, giuino 
him rhvicwithall cooling meat, as letrules and others, and wafting his 
body with white wine, and giuing him colde water to drinke. & 

If the pallateof the bealles mouth being heaued and fwolne, doe The paiiat »f 

cau.e him to forlake his meatc, and often times to grone : ’it will hee themoutJ’ 

good to let him blood vpon the veine of the fayd his pallat : and then 
after his bleeding, you fhall giue him nothing to eate but garleeke well 

| - r K 3 foked 
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rd parts of thefickebeaft thorowly, there is Topmtxen. 

îe than to take the dro lie of Oliues after the 
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Coked, brufed and husked, with the leaues of the fame or other greene 
thing, or very loft hay, vntill fuch time as he findc himfelfe well. 

Thedileafeofthe lungs is Co del’perate and vnrecouerable both 
in oxen and kinc, as that there is no other remedie, but to wafli the 
ftall wherein they haue flood with warine water and fweete fmelling 
hearbs, before you fallen any other therein, which alfo in the meane 
time whiles this is in doing mull be bellowed in lome other houfe. 
This difeafe happencth vnto them by reafon ofeuilhearbs/>r naugh- 
tie hay which they eat, or of the ouer-great abundance of blood, but 
moll of all through horfe pille,and yet more elpecially by keeping the 
beaftes houles too dole and ouer-much (hut. And this is the caufe 
why mares nor horles (yet very well allés) can or ought to be left in 
oxe-houlés, becaule that the breath of allés doth preferue cattell from 
thisdifeale. 

For the cough there is ordinarily giuen to drinke the deco6lion 
of hylfope, and to eat the rootes of leekes, llamped with pare wheat : 
others giue to be drunken feuen dayes together the decoclion of 
mugwort. / i S-, 

if in drinking he fwaliow a horf*leach,and that the lame do fallen 
herlêlfe by the way in his throte -, then he mull be call downe vpon his 
backe, and warme oile powred into his mouth : butandiflhebegoc 
into his llomacke, there mull vineger he powred in. 

If he happen to haue his home broken or Ihiuered, take fixe oun¬ 
ces of turpentine and one of gum arabecke, boileirai! together, and 
with that ointment rub the home all about euery day, for the (pace of 
tenne or twelue dayes : which being expired , beatbole-armcnjacke 
with eight whites ofegs, Ipread this compofition vpon plegets, which 
you lhall lay vpon the home, leauing them there three whole d ayes : 
afterward when thde plegets lhall begin to bed ie, take them away, 
and in place thereof fpread round about the faid home, iage made in¬ 
to powder ; the home will heale. 

To fallen a home which is very looie and readieto fall off : firll 
you lhall let dole and fall the home in his place, afterward you lhall 
anoint all the vppcrmoll part of the head, for the lpaceoffiue or fixe 
dayes with an ointment prepared of bruiled cummin-lêede, Turpen¬ 
tine, honieand bole-armomacke, all of it being boiled and incorpo¬ 
rated together, afterward you lhall foment the home with a decoélion 
of wine, wherein haue heene boiled the leaues of Cage and lauander in 
fufficient quantifie. 

If the necke be five he that it caufeth lomefufpition of an abfcelTe 
or apollume : then you mart open the apollume with a hot iron, and 
put m the hole where it was opened, the roote offowbre.id or of net¬ 
tle, and this you lhall renew often : it will not be amifle to giue him 
to drinke a great pot full of the decodlion of medicke fodder, andin 
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fikelftheneckc be chafed, putvponthefamean empJmftermade of 
the marrow olthc thighbones olati oxe, theleame an g 
male go are,and fivinesgreale,all being mixtin like quantity and rnoi- 

*" rnhetoder part of the necke be pild end growietald and bare TMgfiU 

without ha ire, annoint the place with a liniment prepared of fixe oun¬ 
ces of ho:ue,and fewer ounces of malticke,all boiled togetner. ; 

For the hardnefle of the hinder parts of the nccke,let him take his nfbraWny 

reft cerraine daies, duringthe which time rub the place with butter, ^hard. 

honie,larde ofporkeand new waxe in equall quantity,all being mol¬ 
ten and mixt together. , tUut 

For the fwolne chine,make an ointmentof the rooteof elecampane 
well boiled,and ftampt with hogs greafe, the fat of a weather or male- ^ y/< 
goate, rawe honie, frankincenie and new waxe : with whicn you mall 
rub the faid chine or hinder part of the neckethriië a dayj, euening, 
morning and at noone tide. , . 

Ifhe belo Ieaneas that his skione feeme to cleaue to his ribs,foment Hd'-btuni. 

his skinagainft thehaire with wine and honie, being in fome warme 
place or in the funneiafter annoint him with the lees of wine and hogs- 
greafe,all mixt together and made in forme of a liniment. 

For the paine of the belly, giue him to drinke treacle or mithrl- Tain* in the 

date mixt with wine, afterward let him bloud the next morning vnder b*Ui*. 

thetoong, and in the noftrils,or ellecatile him to drinke the decoéti- 
on of rue and cammomill finely powdred, and let him reft at the leaft 
feauen or eight daies, giuing him but Imall to eate, and keeping him 
w ell couered in a warrne houle ; fower ounces of turpentine incorpo¬ 
rated with a little fait finely powdred, is a lingular remedie for the dif- 
cafe,if you make him take it in manner ofa bole,pill,or drinke. 

For the falling out of the draught-gut, take three ounces of tur- For the falling 

pentine, caule it to be put vp into the draught by fome licle boy which out of the , 
hatha long arme and leane, to annoint it diligently, and this to be draught-gut. 

continued forthefpace offowerorfiuedaies:infteedoftheturpen- 
time the greafe of a hogge wil ferue for an ointment. 

For the loolènes of the belly, which commethof hauing eaten Loofenes of »/V 
herbes, orfuch other like things ofharde digeftion : firft keepe him Nellie. 

from eating of any grade or herbes for two or three daies,in the which 
time you Ihall giue vnto him the leaues of the wilde oliue-tree, plan- 
taine, horletaile, andfometimes ofnightlhade berries,and againe du¬ 
ring this laide tifr,e,yau fhal giue him but little to drinke,this is to fay, 
iull nothing for the molt part. Or lier wife, lee that he cate no other 
things for cercainc daic3, then the leaues of orgaine, and garden 
fouthernwood, and euerie day you muftallow him onely the quanti- 
tie of two eawers of water. 

4 
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Tl,e Idle To loofen his belly, take two ounces of hiera, one ounce of aloes 
huai. hepatica,mixethcm both well in warme water,and caufe him to drinke 

them in the morning. ; 
A broken Ugyt. Ifhe haue a broken legge, forto fetit, draweit’your felfe, orcaufe 

your feruants cunninglie to ftretch the leg with a rope, right out, not 
more to the one fide then to the other, that fo the broken bones may 
be ioyned and placed againe in euen fort: afterward let loole the two 
parts that fo they may ioin dofe together; apply aboue the place plea- 
gets dipt in a compofition made of the whites of egs, bolearmenack, 
Sc dragons blood : then tie vp themetnb *r fo ftrong Sc ftraight.as that 
the two ends of the bones broken may ioine Sc g'c w together againe: 
aboue thefe bands apply yetothermoepleagets wet in wine, for the 
comforting of the finewes. And to the end that the vpper and lower 
broken bone may not growe hard or getany other llldslpofition or 
qualitie either by reafon of the binding, or die by reafon of the frac¬ 
ture it l’elfe, you fhallrub both the one and the other part, with a lini¬ 
ment made of an ounce of turpentine, with as much butterandoile. 

Fora Itggt oat Foraleggcoutofiointor difplaccd, restore againe the bonein- 
oftojnt, t0 jjjs pjace} an(j binde it vp after you haue annoinred it with hogs- 

greafe. • . ! 
Afwtlifooto. Forafweldfoote, make an emplafter of the Ieaues ofelder-tree 

and hogs-greafc well boiled and mixt together. 
- For a flraitnsi For a toundred foote,take the rootes of mallowes and hollihocks, 
mbit it at i boilethemina lufficicnt quantitie of water, ftainpt them and ftraine 
foourfottaitr. them through a ftrainer, to that which is itairned out put balfe a 

pound ofhogs-greafe,three fmal pots of very ftrong wine.boile them 
altogether,vntill the greafe be melted,then put thereto of linfeed weil 
bruled and beaten in amorter, andfo boilethcrn altogether to the 
confiimption ofrhe wine. Appliefome part of this cataplafmevnto 
the foote,and let it remaine there three whole daies: anti then taking 
awaie the fame applie the reft for other three daies. 

lamtnnorfar- Forfurbutting ,boile honie and hogs-greafe in white wine: ap- 
Iming. ply vnto the foote this emplafter, and there let it remame three whole 

Tricking oftht ^ales* i 
foote. For the foot pricked withanaile, glaffe, thorne, oranieftich 

other thing that is fharpe,cut the home ofthehoofeas neere vnto the 
pricktplaceaspofftblieyoucan, afterward drop into the hole of tur¬ 
pentine and oile both hotrand lay a plaifter of honie and fweet fear-e 
melted together all oner the foote. 

Tbttlawtlo- Fortheelaw that isclouen or fbiuered, take honie, newwaxe 
"'*• and turpentine, or each an ounce, and make an ointment, which you 

fhall apply round about the clawe for the fpace of ftftcene whole 
daies, which being pall, adde vnto this ointment aloes hepatica, mel 
roiàtum, and roche alium, of each halfe an ounce,couer therewith the 

whole 
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whole footc , after you haue bathed it in warmewine mixed with 

The claw hurt* 

The going ojff 
of the hoofs* 

as vntiU the home of the hoofe be fomewhac faftned to againe: after¬ 
ward you mu ft foment it for thelpaceof fine or fixe daies,thrifeeuery 
day the whole foote with wine or vineger, wherein haue boiled vn- 
quencht lime and hony of each feuen ounces. 
- For the pilling of bloud,caufe him to drinke the iuice ofplantaine ViffingofbM 

with very good oile : and afterward take the powder of tartar, and of 
wilde gourds, mingle them with red wine, and the whites of egs, and 
make him to drinke them with a home. Andifthisdonotftayhispif- ç 

ling of bloud within fowreand twentie howres he will die. plnÉ1 
If he ftale not but with paine, let him bloud of the bladder veine, iy»t to Is 

and caufe him to take a drinke made of hony, oile, and white wine all “bit to pffe. 

boiled together, for three mornings one after another : afterwatdlet 
him reft for eight daies. . . 

If he haue a ftone in his yarde, firft call the oxe downe vpon the ThtJi<,n*t* 

ground; after lethim take holde vpon his pille with pincers, fome- ‘ ’* yt4f “ 
what higher than the ftone lieth : then let him make incifion in the 
fide of the oxe his pille to draw out the ftone, and then lartly confoli- 
date and healevp the wound with turpentine walked fowre times in 
the water of horfe-taile. 

If he haue the ftone in his bladder, take two ounces of feafennell rbtfiontm 

ftamped, two drains of cloues, and a drarnme and a halfe of pepper :"kdWrr. 
poune them altogether,and makehim drinke them in red wine warm, 
lfafteryou haue continued the fame lome certaine daies the ftone 
come not foorth, then in the end you muft cut the bladder, andfb 
draw it out. > 

If bis pille be hardned, annoint it with the ointment made of the For ^ar&- 

ftamped rootes of hollihockes and frefh butter t wife a day. nes 

For his Ihoulder outofioint, you muft nrft let it in againe, and af- The {holder 
terward binde and roule it vp againe with !p!enters , very dole and out tfhint 

faft. 

For the claw hurt with iron or ftone, dig and pareavvay the claw e- 
uen to the bottomeofthe hurt, with a fmiths paring knife : drop into 

the fore hot ointment made of old Twines greafe,& lewet of themale- 
goate melted together, and pat into the lore tents of tow dipped in 

in the laid ointment. , 
When the hoofe is like to go off,you muft nrft fame it with the oint- 

fooken ofbefore for the Ihiuered hoofe or claw,and thatfo long mrnf 

'or the ftrangles orglandules which happen vnder the oxe his Strangle*. 

:, and fpring from thebraineouer-cooled, plucke away their 
I L ». - - , g_ ¥ 1 1 p 4 _ 

For the 
throate; 
glandules, and after couer his head with lome couering, andchafe 
and annoint with butter his throate oftentimes. , . 

Ifhis palate be fwolnc,open the (welling quickly with an incifion mmhfmuC 

knife, , 
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knife,or hot iron, that fo the corrupted bloud may runne foorth : after 
giue him for his meate fome grade or foft haie. 

'ihtfmüing jf he ^aue the Ranula vnder the toong much fwolnc, then open 
âKg» it with a hoc iron, or a very (harpe incifion knife, afterward rub it with 

fait and oile lb long as till all the corrupt matter be runne out : then in 
the end giue him Ibme tender herbes or grade to eate. 

Tbtmng el*- When his toong is clonen or chop t vnder neath, annoint chofe 
«•rail clefteswith an ointment made of aloes, rorche alome, and honieof 

roles, all being mixt together, then wafh them in wine wherein lage 
hath boiled,or Ibme fuch other drying herbe; 

un» ef*pf%ÊÊ& R be haue loft his appetite, caufe him to fwallovv rawe egges well 
titt. 1 ^ffieate together with honie, and mingle lalt a mong his meate, or giue 

him in drinke fome horehound finely powdred with wine and oile ; or 
,^tarnpe the leaues of rue,Ieekes/mallage,and fage,and giue him them 

/ n to drinke with wine. 
TUttmbUi Fo|the eiethat is troubled and darkc,blow within itof thepow- 
eie. der of cuttle bone, fugarcandieand cinamome very finely powdred. 
Tbitiifwttnei vJflgÉ thefwolne eie, apply thereunto a cataplalme made of the 

flower of wheate mixt with honie or the water of hony, after the man- 
.-nerof pappe for children. 

A mbit* grm- Fora white vpon the eie,applie thereto a cataplafme made offal 
ingypouthetie. gemma andmafticke finely powdred and mixt with hony, continue 

and vie this oftentimes. 
The tumor cal- For the leeke of the cie or tumour called Porrum, growing vpon 
ltdperrm». theeielid, foment the place with the gall of any beaft whatloeuer it bet 

or which is better,fhip away the tumour with a paire of cylers : or make 
it fall away with a threed tied very lirait, afterward annoint theplace 
with lalt,vineger,and aloes boiled together. . 'Vh 

The weeping For the weeping cie, blow into it Tutia andvitrioll, made into fine 
*>*• powder. 
The Cataraft. For the cataraft, which is nothing elfe but an abundance of wate- 

rifhnesingendred either by ouermuch colde, or by too long ftaie and 

! • ' 

refpite within the eie of the oxe, in that place where the watrie 
humour is placed, vpon which the glaflie humour fwimmeth, asthe 
cryftalline againe vpon it. For the cure thereof take ground luie 

t andftampeitlonginamorterofwood, oftheiuice ftrainedoutofit 
make a medicine for the eie : infteedof this herbe, if you cannot re- 
couer ic, take the berries of iuie ortheleaues, and draw the iuiceof 
them in manner aforefaid. Continue and vfe the one medicine or the 
other for many daies both morning and euening, the ca ta raft will 
confirme and wafte away. It is certaine that who lb infteed of water 
fiiall vie wine, fliall leone to dealc more fitly and better to thepur- 

- ■ pole- ,/,f . y ‘ 
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Epiphora a difeafe of the eie called a drie inflammation ofcholer, 

is when the bead Teeth not but by halfes, whether it be of the one eye 
or of both, bloud taken away from vnder the eye doth corre6t and a- 
mend the fight, and further you mull continually drop honie into it 
vntillicbcperfe&lycured. _ ^ 

For bleered eies which come with continuall falling downe of ex¬ 
crements out of the braine,take myrrhe fine, frankincenfe and faffron, 
of ech two ounces,mix them all together,and diflolue them in ceftem 
water, make chereofa collirie to drop into the eies. 

For the agues of oxen, you (hall know it by their being exceeding 
refilelTeand trembling allouer their bodie, by their great heat in the 
midlt of their forehead, and towards theroots of their homes, and in 
their eares 5 their mouth is veriehotand fweat abundantly,and withali 
eat almoft nothingatall ; the hanging out & drawing in of his tongue 
veriedrie; heauiein his head 5 his eyes diddling and halfe fhut; his 
muzz|e filled and all to be driueled with flegmatike water, and his ta¬ 
king of his breath long, and yet notwith (landing he doth not without 
great paine and much didance of time, complaine himfelfe or turne 
often. The fir if day that you (hall perceiue him thus ficke let him fail: 
âîî the day long \ the next day let him bloud in the morning whiles he 
is fading, and that vnder the taiJe in fmall quantifie. Fine dayes after 
you (hall feede him with the decodtion of clot-burre with honie and 
brine ; at the lead you fhall offer him this before all other meat either 
greeneor moid,as (hall be the crops oflentils, and other yong fprouts 
and buds which you fhall thinke meet and conuenient for the bead: 
wafli his mouth thrift a day with a fpungedipt in vineger, and after 
that, you fhall make him drinke verie colde warer in like maner three 
times, and fo you fhall let him goe into fome padure ground vntillhis 
ague hauecleane left him. 

The cough of an oxe muftlikewift be as carefully looked vnto as 
that ofthe horfe, for it mud not be differed to grow olde and endure 
Jong vpon him, feeing it is not curable butar the beginning, you (hall 
make him take falling halfea quarter ofapecke of barly meale,where¬ 
in you fhall pur a wholeegge the (hellexcepted, and with a quartered 
a pinte of cured wine, you fhall make him drinke it with a horlie or 
otherwife : or elfe take of dogges-grafle and ftampe it, after mixe and 
deepe it in warnie water with beane meale, cold gruell, and the mcaie 
of lentils,all this being well mixed,you fhall giue it to the bead earety 
in the morning. For an old cough it is fufficient to take two handfuls 
of hyllop olde or new, and make a deco6f ion in common water : after 
when you haue drainedit, you fhall mixe therewith of the flower of 
ftarch two parts, and caufe the bead to take them thus. The didilleu 
water of hyffope may be put amongd, or elfe the decocfion of mints 
and hyflope together. Theiuice of leekesis good for the fame being 

• ' preiled 
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predcd out well and itronglyand giuen with oyleohue -^ete 

hath not beene know tie fo old and long .growen a cou > 

rootes o fie ekes, wafhed, madeckane, and giuen:in dec^ , J 
fhe flower of wheat, hath not put dofrne and rebated the It e g 
Of the fameeffea is the flower of theeuerlaftmg tare commonly g - 

yen and vied, or offred with honied water, at inch time as the oxe dn- 

lielFonU^wnnerof paines in what parts of the bodie foeuer they be, Tam. 

eau (inc the oxc that he cart neither goe nor doe any other thing well, 
make fomentations and apply cataplaimes with the decoaion of cam- 

l”OtFc!rthelac0hofchet!èad)* bray g.irlicke in wine and make him let it 

down through his noltrilsiafter t ame all his head vvith the decottion * 
oftheleauesoffge, marieront, lauander, rue,bay ieauesand walnut- 

tree leaues in wine. . , , 
Scabs are healed with duckes greafe mingled with oy le oliue j. or Seals. 

elle take the gall of an oxe and powder it with lulphuryiuum, adding 
thereto myrrhe,oyle,and vineger, and a little plume allqme well bray¬ 
ed and final I pouned.Exulcerated places cauled either without mam- r!(en 
feftoccafion, or elfe by fome accident, are verie much holpen with 
the powder of galles wel brayed in a morterdo are they likewife by the 
iuice of horehound, wherein hath beene ileept the foote of a fmithes 

foroc» > r\: ' 
Inthedifeafes oftheflankes wherewith oxen are oftentimes tor- The difeafestf 

mented : you muft makea cataplafme of three handfuls of the leed of tbtfimtki 

colewortSjwith a quarter of a peck of itarche well powned together Sc 

mingled with cold water, applying it afterward vnt|0 the pained pla¬ 
ces. Butthemoftfoueraigne that may be found, is : totakeofthe 

lear.es of cyprefle without the boughes, three handfuls,and to doe as 
is abouefaid, adding thereto ftrong vineger to knead and diflolue the 
fame in. But if this will not,then take three ounces of perrofin,or co- 
jophoni which is more hard,and diflolue and make them liquid at the 
fceatc ofthe fireiand whiles it is yet good and hot, mixe therewith the 
flower of barley, and make it all bode togetherÿand foyou fliall apply 
this cataplafme verie hot vpon the flankes and lb vp to the raines. 

It is to beknowne that the oxe hath paines in his reines when he rhtpaint ofthe 

r 

\ 

ehindefor his ten eaie; neitaggerecn anaioicretn Demna ; neoea- 

;th net vp h ;s taile, but lulîéreth it to draw al! along after him ; his 
alehath an ill (bar, and ail his binder loynes fnevv heauie,m.oouc not 
u- con (trained, and that in mincing manner. If there be any inflam- 
lation abou t them he piffeth red as blood. If this continue and that 
e caitfoorch much fuch,the<-cis then no moreremedte : but and if it 
e buta little coloured with blood, there is fome hope of recouerie. 
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For this dtfeafe yon (hall caufe him be Jet blond vpon the taile veines 
behinde, or elfe of the veine called the mother veine, which is found 
alongfbthe flanke, to draw neere vnto the reines. For his drinke make 
him to take theiuice of leeks with warme water, or elfe his own vrine. 

For the inflammation of the mufclesafwell outward as inward of 
the reines and flanks, which commeth oflbmefali that the beail hath 
taken in fome hard and ftony place, and which hapneth not without 
the company of a condition, appoint that the ox which hath fallen, fo 
foone as he commeth into his houle, do not remootie from one place, 
bathe the hurt part with cold water : after that vie and applievnroit 
comfortable liniments and ieareciothes which may not be too hot.The 
markesof this dileafe are 5the outward parts oner againft the reines are 
hard, the cods hung (hort being gathered into the body, and that in 
fuch fort as that there is nor much of them left out tobefeene 5 he ftir- 
redi not his hinder legs with any cafe : and when he is laid , he rileth 
not bur with very great paine. 

Ofvery great cold gotten by hauing trauelled in fnowie and frofen 
places; or elfe after ibme thaw; the fault abb may be committed in not 
hauing his pallern es lo well bathed with vrine, and couered ouerwith 
dung as they fhouldat etieningafter his labour : for vpon thefecaufes 
the heelegroweth cxulcerated , and maketh fhew as though it would 
fall offand loole his place ; there heginneth a bearing our,which after¬ 
ward rurneth to an vlcer,and troubleth the gate of the oxe : the place 
mult be very deepely fcarified, and a flight fire applied afterwarde to 
the places fcarified, and againe vpon the places io fcorched the fweete 
ointment, otherwile called ointment ofrofes, with adefenfatiueofvi- 
neger and water, and fo bound vp and rouled. The core once fallen 
out, the place mult be wafhed with vrine and vineger made hot ; af¬ 
ter this there mull be an emplaifter or cataplalme of meiilot made,ei- 
ther of the fore appointed , or of olds iwines-gteafe, wrought and 
plied betwixt your two hands. 

If the cods be livolne vpon any occafion whatfoeuer, youfhall 
annonit themenening and morning with fweete feame, or die bath 
them with itrong vineger,wherein fhali be tempered fine fullers earth, 

and the dung of oxen.Some holds it for a natural! remédié to haue the 
dung of a dogge to cure the iwdlings of aa oxes genitories, if fo that 
they be often rubbed therewithal!. 

j °.xc *s ^chanted afwefi as the horfe , either by hauing eaten, 
.J ai:jn§ paJxcd vnder the erode ofa charmd lfraw,or oner a mar¬ 

ked log ; the lignes are, he bccommeth fad and not fo cheerefull and 
quickeas he was woontat hisworke, yeaheconfumcth andpineth 
away, it there De not prouided for him a very pood remedie : caufe 
nun co take downe through (fis noftrils 5 bitumeniudaicum , brim- 
itone, baie berries or iuniper berries, all mingled with warme water. 

So 
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So foone as you know that the oxe is ficke of any dileale whjgtfo' for aU the dif~ 

euerit be, caofe him to takethis purgation, the root of the lea-onion, eafet of the oxe, 

of harts thorne, and of common lair, all being boiled in water & taken 
in the fame water warme, and giue him nothing to drinke or eat vntill 
it haué done purging. And to the end that you may keepe h im from 
being ficke all theyeere , at the beginning of the Spring, Summer, 
Autumne,and Winter, caule him to take downe a drinke made of the 
Ieaues of capers, mercuric, and cypres pouned and mixed in water, 
and let reft in the veflcll one whole night, and fo continuing this for 
three mornings. 

If he hatie beene bitten of any adder, fcorpion, or Ihrew, or mad- The biting of 

dogge, it is ordmaric to anoint the wound with oileoffcorpions, or adden,fcorpt- 

with fope tempered and loltened in vineger : alio fome vie to wafh WM®’* rew>‘ 
1 them with the decocfion of butter-burre. 

And againlt the Hinging of hornets it is accuftomed to rubbe the The flinging of 
place with cerule tempered in water, and lome doe lprinkle the place hornets„ 
of the oxe his feeding with the decoftion of bay-berries, thereby to 
caufe the oxe flies to auoid and keepe away ; or elle they rub the oxen 
themfèlues with the laid deco£t ion : and if he be alreadie Hung, fome 
do moiHen the place with the oxe his o wne driucll. 

The final! beaH abiding in the grafle, called of che LatinesBupre- Jgamfisheen . 

Jits, and refeinbling in fome fort the beaH which the French-men call tinl °fBuŸ«*■ 
Fonillemerde, if it be eaten ofoxen, kine, orhorfe, as they feed in the 
medowes, it folwellcch them as that they burlland die, as wehaue^”,W,, 
obferued in many in the yeere palt 1572. Now if the Neatheard doe 
perceiue that any of his oxen or kine haue eaten any of thefe healts, 
hemuH make them prefently to drinke fome cowes milke, or the de- 
co&ion ofdry figs,or dates in wine,and withall giue them very Aron<* 
clyHers. ' 3 ■ 6 

For the fcab, fome rub them with bruifed garleeke, fauorie;brim- Seals and vl- 

Hone, and vineger of galles damped in theiuice of catmint, or hore- cers>ct™><t”d 

hound and iuie. And as forvicers they are rubbed with mallowes 
Hamped in white wine : and as for comes and apoHumes they mull be 
killed with Hrong leauens,onions,lillies, or fquils and vineger,and af¬ 
terward to diggethem out and walhthem with the beailsovvne Hale 
hot, and alio put into the hollow places tents of tarre, and finally lint 
dipt in goats or oxe fewer. 

For the paine of iheeies, if they be fwolne and puffed vp, there Tains of the 
mull be made an eie-laiue of the flowre of wheat kneaded with ho me ««• 
and water. ' 

If there be in them euer a foot or mile, you muft take lal-armoni- Sms 
acKe^ and make an ointment thereof ivi h honv. r 

t“h, his“1 dowwKM.n.'Mi, 
and bei&etn ah his chcekes wica the h. mour dropping downe from *tCm 
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it, take of the pappethat is made with wheate flower, and make a ca¬ 
taplalme to be applied vnto the eie. The wilde poppy,ftalke and root 
ftampt with hony, ferueth to make a medicine for this purpole. 

In the paines ofthcflankes which oftentimes torment oxen, you 
niuft make a cataplalme oÇ three handfuls of colewoort leede, with a 
quarter of a pecke of ftarch well ftamped together, & tempered with 
cold water, & after apply it vnto the parts pained. Thebeftremedie 
that can be found for themy is to take of the leaues of cypres without 
the boughes three handfuls, and to doe as before, adding to them 
ftrong vmeger to worke and diflolue them in. 

In the paines of the reines, you mufti et him bloud in the veines 
vnder the tailcbehinde, or elfe the veine called the mother veine, 
which is found along the flankes drawing neerevnro the rdnes : for 
his drinkegiue him of the iuice of leekes with vvarme water , orelfe 

ihilowne vrine. 
Forthefcab, you muft rub it with hisowneftale, and with old fair 

butter, or anointit with perrolin melted in white wine. Vnto lice, 
you muff vfe the decodfion of the wilde oliue tree with fait, and you 
mud take away the bladders which he hath vnder his toong. for the 
paine of the lunges, fbmemake him drinke the inice of leekes with 
fweetc white wine : and feme put into his eare the root of hazle 

v; • »tree. i , 

Difficult and For the diffcultie of breathing, fomc doe pierce his eare, or the 
bardfeuhtng great skinneoJfhis throat, with therootofbeareToot, or hons-paw, 
ofbts wreath» ° r r * - 4, * r^l 

J orhellebor. 
_ 

slmlderpitch. If hee haue his fhoulderpitcht and fhrunke, you muft let him 
bloud vpon the foot behind and on the contrary fide : and ifboth his 
fhoulders fhouM be fhrunke, then you mull: let him bloud on both 

' his hinder legs. ' ‘ 
Thenechp brut- If he haufe his necke broken, and the chine bagging and fwolne, 
f*dm you muff let him bloud vpon one offris eares :and if it be in the mid- 

deft of the necke, then of both, and lay vnto the difèafean emplaiftcr 
made with an oxe marrow and fewer ofa male-goat, molten in equall 
portions in oile and tarre,or melted pitches alio torubbe the fwelled 
part with a coilop of bacon without any far, and which is of a hogge, 
and a little heated , and this to be continued morning and eueningj 
thefpace of fine or fix dayes. * :/ .< •' 

Smlnefeet. If his feet fweli, you muft apply vnto him a cataplalme made of 
the leaues or the elder tree, ftampt with feame made of hogs-greafe. 

The sty» eiea- It his hide cleaue to his bones, you muft bathe him with wine,ci- 
Kin-t0tbe bont ther abnc, 0r mingled withhonie. 
The halting if he halt byiaking cold on his feet, vou muft wafh them with his 

owneftale, oldeand warme : if it come through abundance of blond 
falling vpon his pafterne and foot , it muft be diflolued by rubbing it 

hard 
i. 
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hard and fcarrifying it. If yet it will not away, add benotwithffanding 
but newly fallen down, you mult cleaue tbë horneéf the hoofè at the 
tippe thereof eu en to the quicks, and fo cattle it come forth , artd wrap , 
his pafferne in a leather pouch, in luchlbitasthat the water may not *• . 
hurt him till he be whole. If he halt by reafon of fome finewe hauing 

. . _ . « • » ’ i * « . : • y . i f i : i '_ 

*!:•• 
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iini'eede. In all Such haps you mull burne with a hot iron the part dil- 
eafed, and then put vpon it frefh butter wafbt-in water and vmeger, 
and after in the end to make an ointmiflt with laic butter and the 
greafe of a male gbate. it it grow v pon ame ipliMPêi etêfh again# any 
fioneor ftbckeVyou mùft bathe'the plkd^wicbhb^ ftale,andÂay vpom 
it old hogs-greafc melted in oilcand rarte. And there is hotting that' 
will more keepe them from halting then to waft) their fttre with 
cold water fo foone as they bee vnyôked ^ and after to chiafe them 
with old hogs greafe. -: 

If the home cleaue or fliiuer, you muft fir# foment it with vineg &*;Thehm* 

laltandoilemingled together; after put vpott it èlde fwihès"greale <i*utn. 

melted with new pitch , or elfe to greafe it there with fpech -greâfè for 
fiue or fixe daies, for this will itay the clcauing of the homeland make 
it dole and fait where it was fhinered orany wav lundered. 

If an oxe^doe put forth new and yong clawes,bis hoofc being fallen ’rl>e bvnùt if > 
off,then make an ointment with an ounce of turpentine, an ounce 
honie.and as much of new waxe, and therewith you fhallaniioint;' the "* * 
claw for thefpace of fifteene daies : after that wafh it will warme' 
wine boiled with honier or elfe applie thereto a cataplafmfc made of 
aloeSjhonieof rofes, and halfe an ounce ©fallorhe made in po#deri * 

Buffles or wilde oxen called buffes* are letter fot drawing of or »Me 

loade, then in the t urni ng of the grou nd .• for they are netief (off ee; ' * 
nor yer fo lloutly Handing to their worke, cleane contrary tè the oxen 
of France which are fitter for the tilling of the ground then for the 
cart, as being more ffrong, more nimble, and fitter to toile fo great 
diuerfitieof groundes, as we haue in France, whether theybe moim- 
taines,tops of hits-vallies, voids fields or plainest to be bresffe, where 
ground is fofc, rough, light, hard, white,blackc,and of dinars natures. 
In Italie about Pifa and along the Marenne (as it is there called ) their 
buffles,of which they haue great ilore,areimployed in draught, being 
faftried by couples one after another to the number of twenrie or 
thirtie together in one teame: the cheefe which is made of the milke 
ofthe.females,andturned round,isôfanvnfàtiorvràftè,-hutwhen it 
‘ScutinlhcesandfrieUinapanitisfauotie. Wilde oxen, which are oxtttMStd 

calM m Pr°Kw todL#>s»edoc brans of branes, are not fit for anie Bran,, 
thrno U rAifrin great furioufnèsitod wddnes except onely for 

£■* the 
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146 The fir ft Boofaof, 
the Humbles: Tuch oxen are brought vpinthefennie places of l4. 

nargues-, and vpon the fea coalt, far from the haunt of other beaftes or 
walke of man. 

As allô the bull which is brought vp in thepafturesof villages 
and keeping among the herdes of other beaftes, and acquainted with 
mentis not good or profitable for the plough,for thatihe is too fturdv, 
and will not match himfelfe.with gelded oxen. Neither yet is there 
any gre^t good reaped of thelabour ofia gelded cow : but you muft 
keepeaiidfatthebullby himlelfeforthekine, which (hall be put to 
take him about themoneth of May, lune and Iuly, and on© bull 

ànifMr* fyu. is.epp.ugp for threefcorekine< • - 
Tofatoxen v The oxen intended to be, kept to be fatted Sc fold,(ha! not draw but 

fomejoi); e or twil'e a .weeke, 5c that when it is faire weather and a good 
lèalôn iid that the earth iseafieand gentle, and they fliall meddle 
but with ittle burdens, onely to cxercife them : and they (hall eate 
nothing LjUtbarlie,hay,and Iheaues, and fometimes theyong budsof 
vines,and others fuch as they loue : and that oxe which hath wrought 
in the m orning (hall reft at afternoonç. . Theauncient Romanes did 
fallen fonie fmall quantifie of hay to the homes offuch oxen as would 
ftrike with the home, to the endthat all that met him flioulde take 
heede. And hence 1 ifeth the French prouerbe: He wearet’n hay on his 
home,pointing out a hot & wrath full man,in as much as oxen,horfe, 

v affes and rjien rhemfelues become fierce and outragious, by being 
quer fed,and eating çl)ei.r fujl aeçonding to their harts defire. 

' Whe^ as once the farmer’ doth percei ue that his draught oxe is 
vnfit for labour, he (hall feede him fometime not letting him doe any 
thing,aftey which he fbal kill him and fair him in peeces, for the yeere- 
ly nourilhtnentofhisfamilie , and by the famemeanes ftiall referue 
the marrow and the gall oftheoxeFor his feruice and vfe when hee 
Hiall haue neede. For the marrow of the oxe doth very much goodin 
refoluing and (ofming hard tumours. The gall of the oxe is yet better 
then that cf the bull, it doth throughly heale the vlcers of the funda¬ 
ment mixed with the iuice of leekes: being dropt into the eare it doth 
•take away the buzzing of the care : being rubd about childrens na- 
uels it killeifi the wormes : being mixt with honie it is good for the 
inflammation of the throte : rruxt with the iuice of beetes and drawne 
into the neffe, it putteth away the fit of the falling ficknes : it is more 
profitable then any other thing to giue a yellow die and colour vnto 
skins and braffe: being fcattered and iprinkled vpon feedes, it maketh 
that the reaped corne will not be deuoured or eaten with mife, 

'TheftoMtftbt There is (ometimes found in an oxes gall alloue of the bignes of 
arl 3 ar*d of a yellow colour : which giuen in drinke is very good 
againft theftone and iaundife, applied vnto the noftrilsit maketh the 
fight more cleere, andhindreth the falling downe of rhewme vpon 

: th 
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’thccîeîi In like manner husbandmen may •doethem fellies much 
good by the vfc of neats dung: for it curcth the ifhngings «fbees, Thti , 

refolueth fwellingsand all manner oftumours * mitigaterh thbpaine0Ktn^ 1 

ofthelciatica, andmaketh a great deale Iefle the fwdling called thç 
kinges euill, mixtwith vineger : itwafteth tumours-cbmmingof à 
dropfie,being fried in a pan, with thé flowers of camtiibnhill, jmçlildt, , . 
and brambles, and applied vnto the fwolne tefticlesyi t reftor|kh'them * 
vnto their naturall proportion and bignes. ' 

; ; ‘. , > i ; . • ■ ' ji'i C'C- fffTfJ ;*■ ‘DOl ^ ‘C‘J x* 1d 7 
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The fowerand twentith Chapter. 
, _ • 503 Ofi.' !£flj 0(12 (■■!' 
.Ofthchaghtrd. r 

‘ t 15 

V F all the cattell that ferue for foddc j thernoftraiien-^is, the Tbchgagru* 
1 inoft filthic,and the moft harmefull ( that istbiay rhr 'wine)fs ter feeder then 

* had ingreat eftimafionand much commended am ivsfof'*"'**'^» 
the fweetnes of the fleib,)whiles yet it fiieketh is ÿootig,bo hfcirthd 'ZUllelT. 
fouce and fafted paires thereof, as allb for the larde,the skit ,and the * 
briitlcs thereof. The raiienbi)fftdsàiridgrçe:diefe:ddihgofth Sbeaftis 
witnelled by the fowe which the'French kingkilledinhuntri g,within Sixpailatf 

whole bellie were found fixe pailes full of grapes. Their Tf tinesand in 
flench, their wallowing of thehifelues j thfeir eatingbffti- k>~ garfd -* "f0** 
thiethings, asalfothe harmethat theydoey maybeeanfi 'é.tdàna*' 
pfôoued by their rooting vp arid yhderminlrigbf wals bÿ thefootç ' 
arid bottome,die trampling which they keepéabout trees,nedowesj 

n vuvoif tvw us#iwuuc ui Lina uiviv iiwtuciu 4 ipcwi ul ; Idu OllCiy 

for that purpofe, to gouerne and guide them in the fields : t ett fach a 
oneas knoweth tô'drdîe and ©rijerhisherd in good tin ryandftt 
cleans anrT rlrnnhr friv-v Wn* fÛMQâ 

and not to fotfake their compameto ion Wiiggltng abroad,»!™ the 

[ 1 L z hogherd 



, The firfl$ooh of 
:d would hauethem tocomehqme : thefb hot drinkes and 

mèârc^oe alio heate the colde ineates, which they lhall hauefed 
v vponin the field all the daielong, and thirdly they will reft better in 

the night, .and lallly not become fo fubieft to diica'es : and let there 
jb^fpeaaitcare had that their meate benot cold nor too thin, leaftit 

iem i * 

Thtfmne cot*. n<}.. jL* the flqofSjpr pattern ent of their cote be laide with thickepa. 
uing e,and euery moneth renewed with grauell or fand to dry vp 
their piM,for this beaft though he be iluttifband dirtie,doth notwith- 
ftandibs' proiper bell in a cleane houle that is well kept andmaintai- 
ned. /!,nd to theehd that |hc corruption ofthe aire which thiskinde 

• , of beall naketh in clofe places may notcaufe him to haue eitheranv 
* vfeP%* other difeafes to grow vpon them itvtheir.cores, efpecially 

whehtHe:’areinany number together :ltbehooueththatthedoorc 
‘ made with thorough lightesof great barres, orclonen 

' 

p w.v 

r.il j -or?r? jrrinwtTrTorwrffwy icrynm wrwtrs “■ 
lb ou Id g iedowneveneneere vntothç.cauley, to the ende that thev 
may not. ft it vp with their Inouts , ana call non the hinges : for this 
cattell caf’Oardly indure to be (hut vp, butgnaweand bite with their 

^ . ' ’ I '* ‘ ' ■*’ ‘ ' ' " ' ‘ foorth 

eir it;e,oei 
haue an, igqcbutptthe doore which is made to go in at for to dreffe 
them. I ca»;e about them is nat fo great as of other cattcl^excepted 
onely t%j keying pf;them,cleane;, and knowing how to make them 
-ood pjo bug as ynnll for after,that they, will euene 

leaue piraol their meat, not lluriugpqt of their placetsthough 
f were .vitpout feeling and power for to mooue,in inch manner as 

that thou, h the great height, offatnes that they aregrowne vnto, 
and the th cktncs therewithal!, rpyfe may fometimes make theirnefts 
vpon the;. packs,and yet they not ifeie them, for they are fometimes 

as that there 
l x - < À * - i Î • I-» ' ' 

Ttnmlorti. tvoi '.ot aboue ten boares for a hundred low es, and fo foorth 

fora hundred proporu^^tiy : the reft as well males as females let them be waiped, 
fo»». and geldec -alter a yeere old ,. or fixe monethes at the leaft, howbeit 

the moll iti+ilhhle time Sc opportunitie is,,when they .begin togrowe 
jÿrhtttHtpiy hotand go-a brimming. Suffer not abou.e eighteenepignes ordinarf 
to ontfow lie to fuckc one fowe, but Icll the reft at eight or ten daics old : anp a 

yeereafteravaineand geld the reft, and fo put them to the.fieldd çepe 
%»« ofagood thofecfpeçi. % which hauc a Ihort and broad head, the foout let high 

’x* and long without, the breft fpt and broad., the chine qf the peckc 
large, 
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large, his feete fhort, histhighes great, and in the reft very fliort, 
grolfe, Iquare, and well packt together,of colour blacke or white,and 
lull of briitles vpon hisbacke,forto make bores:and thole which are 
very long, fide bellied, great headed, large buttockr, and lidesgiuing 
outjikewilè all ofa white colour, almall head,and fhort legs,for your 
fowes roftlierdlmakeprouifionforthe houle. 

Let nor your, gylt go to bore, till fire be part a yeere old , and let Thetimifer 

the bore be betwixt three and fower î for after he be pail: fine he muii fj'e fa™ ta % 

be gelded to be fatted. The time to put your fow to the bore whether 
it be to breedc, or to put vp to feede, is beftin the firft quarter of the 
moone,and vnto the full, for before it is not good, no more ihen it is 
in the old of the moone:and it (hall be from the beginning oTFebrti- 

D E5. y 

arie vnto mid March,or a little after,to the end that in lune,Iulie,and 
AuguT, your pigs may grow to haue iome ftrength, and may be wel 1 
growne and. thickeof haire by September : for winter pigs are hard 
to rearc,and not fo kinde as the other : becaufe this kinde of cattell is 
more chill then the others, which is the can's that in many places they 
hane their cote and foe prouided and drelfed with lime and libra we, al¬ 
though they haue fufficient flore of Hone, lime, land and plMlenyou 
mull alio beware that the bore keep not companie with the fowes that 
are with pig, for he would but bite them and caule them to call their 

P’gSes'. 
This beafl is a great eater, and cannot induré hunger, elpeciallie The big cannot 

the fowes, which in this neceffitie haue beencfeenc lbmtimes to eate abide hunger. 

theirownepigs, and thole of others, as alfo children in thelreradels, 
which isnolmallinconuenience : and therefore you mull haue care 9™ae F'St 
that their troughes be neueremptie. cn ren‘ 

For to make hogs very fat,you mull geld them. It is bell to geld Tl . 
thernintheoldeofthemoone, in thenew, or in the wane, and in the hF!'™10*' * 
fpring or September, the time being temperate. If you gdde them " 
yoong, the fiefii will be the better, but then they growe not fo much: 
if you geld them growne fomewhatbigge, they growe a great deale 
more, but then the flelh is not fo good : and therefore it will be good 
to do it when they are betwixt fower and fixe monethes old, and at 
the moll not to go aboue a yeere. 1 hey are fiibiedl vnto many diièa- , 
les, and the hoggeisknowne robe licke whenhe hange.h theeare 
very much, and doth become more lloweAnd heauv then heehath ‘lZs 

beene accullomed ,or that he is found to be withoutappeficeifor your ^ 
better cartaintie when there do not appeere any ofthde lignes pull 
from him againft the haire a handbill of thebrillles orhis backe • if 
theybedeaneand white at the roote, he is found and hell&fiill • but 
and if that they bebloudieorotherwifefported,heis fickç 
ci PUtrheiS rub^a cfpcciaüy to be meazled,becaufe of h[J much and The / 
filthiefeeding, and this is the caufe why fome do fearch tfe roctes of1%'• 

L 3 his 
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Tbirfi, 

The first 'Boob of 
his toong, Sc others behinde the eares,when he is carried to the mar¬ 
kets to befoldinfairesoringoodtownes. And Ithinket'natthiswas 
thecaufe whyour forefathers made it not an ordinarie thing to eate, 
and that the lewes do abhorre to eate it at all. 7'hisdifeafcisnotcu- 
red but with great difficulté, notwithftanding itwillinfome fortbc 
cured,ifhisftiebeeuery day madecleane : if he be fuffered to walke 
andgointotheneldesin thefrefh aire : ifhebe caufed to bathe or 
■wallow himfelfe oftentimes in fea water, or fait water : if he haue baie 
berries beaten and mingled amongll his meate : if there begiuen him 
the drofïè of the wine prefle mingled with branne and leauen. Now 
there are three infallible lignes to know the lwine to be meazeied,as 
if there fie found vnder his toong blackifli pullules :if he cannot carry 
himlelfe vpright of his hinder legs : Sc thirdly, if his brillles puld off 
his backe fiiew bloudy at the rootes.Likewife for that the hog,by rea- 
fonofhisfilthines, for the molt part hath one fault or other betwixt 
his skin and flefli, how lound foeuer he bee, itisgood after he be 
killed to haue his haire Twinged off with ftraw, rather then tofcald 
them off with hot waterffor the fire doth draw out a great deale more 
eafily thenwarmewater, that whatloeueritis, that maybe betwixt 
the skin and the flefli. Bs 

He is alfo fubiedf vnto the paine and levelling of the <pleene,and 
to the murrain,which in contagious times,doth a great deal the more 
eafily feaze vpon foule and filthie bodies, and fuch as are of a baddc 
feeding, 

Againll his want of ftomacke to his meate, it is vied to caule him 
to fall a day and a night dole finit vp in fomedarke place, that lo he 
may walle his fuperfluous humours and fall to eate his meate againe. 

For the ague he is to be let blood in the taile, and for the rhume 
Sc fwelling of the kernels of the necke,oryet when he isbutfufpe&ed 
to be meazledjhe is to be let blood vnder the tpong. 

For paineand fwelling hapning vnto him in the time offruites, 
when there is great ftore,& thathe feedeth his full vpon the rottemhe 
mull be caufed to eate old capers wel fcoured from fait through bran 
and water : as alfo much coleworts as w ell red as others,and fome doe 
make him a Ipeciall meate of tamariske. 

For thefcabs and kernels of the necke, fome vie to rub him with 
beaten fait with the flower of pure wheate: 

If he haue eaten of henbane, which ancient men haue called the 
hogs beane, or elfe of hemlocke, he muff be made to drinke the de- 
co6lion of wilde cucumers well warmed,for to caule him to vomit. 

He muff aboue all other things be well kept with drinke in the 
time of the dog daies, and otherTuch hot times, and to fuffer him to 
mode and tumble in the dirt at his plealure : forthirllcaulethhimto 
become poore and leane and in weake ellate. 

The 
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I • The Egyptians dog reatly honor the fwine, & giue him manifold Swim htmrtd 

thankes for hailing fir It (hewed them the maner of tilling the ground, 
by cleauing and cutting of it with the forepart of his fnouc , and as 

! one that by little and littie hath taught them to make the ploughes 
I culter; in like manner they which dwell in low and loft placesaiong 
[ by the riucr Ntlus, haue no increale of the earth but what they toile 
I and labour out of the fame with the plough ; but the pelants do no- 
t' thing but put their fwine into their fields and goc after them with 
if feed, and bccaufc that fwine haue the gift to dig vp the earth with 

i| their (bouts , and to tread in the corne with their feete, they vie 
II them to ouerturne all their ground out of hand, and fo to couer the 
» | feed ; which the commit people haue calf vpon the lame. 
i: Furthermore , the good houlhoulder belides the good prouifion Hogt-gtuÇt, 
| that he (hall makeforhimfelfeandhisfamily of theporkccutinpie¬ 

ces and well falted in his larder} fhali further gather his greafe for the 
àxe-trees ofhiswair.es and carts. Againe, the good hulwife lliall 
make herprolkof u in like manner for the difèalès of her family, in 

' as much as ir is vene good to draw to a head all lorts of apoftemes be- 
ingnnxrwiih leauen,as alio to heale the moules of the heeles, ifthe ~ 
powder of galles be mixt therewithal!, and the afhes of the flower of 

1 barley. . A- 
It is vied in a common prouerbe, that the fwine hath nothing in Swim dun*, 

r him but it is good, his ordure and dung excepted’, butexperience 
fheweth the contrarie: for the dung of a lwine fried with frefh but¬ 
ter and equall quantifie of lumps of cluttered blood (pet out by him 
that bleedeth abundantly, being giuen to the partie fo bleeding to 

: cate,doth flay and flop preferitly his (petting of blood. 
I It remaineth that wee declare how we ought to fair 1 wines flefh. TopwJer 

All manner of cattell(hut efpecially the fwine)which we intend to vfe faints 

I for meat,mult be killed in the new of themoone or in the flrfl quarter. 

For if you Ibould kill it in thedecreafe of the mooue,looke how much 
the longer you defer to fait it, lo much the more time and lire muft it 
haue to boileit, when you fliould vlèit; and forthis realon a faufidge 

1 orfuch other like msate doth become leiie by a quarter when they 
| are boiled. For this caufc alio it is that the skilful! husbaudrr.au will 

not buy thefe kindes ofbeattes to make his prouifion of, if he be not 
fure that they were borne in the iocreafeoftbemoonc : For other- To {iiï'jfaiçt in 
wile al(o they cjoe grow but little, and their fldliis notoffufficiem »f 
waight when as one hath kild them. Kill therefore your fwine in the ‘!h 
increale of the moone,and 1er them not drinke the day before you in¬ 
tend to kill them, tnatlo their flelh may be the more due* for and if 
they drinke the faking time will haue the greater quantitie of lu per- 
fluous monture to drinke vp : alfo the flelh Will be the better if they 
be kept fatting but one hsüfe day before they be kild. Now when you 

^4 . haue 
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haue thus killed them in their thirft and halfe famifhed, ftfiiall be for 
the beft to take out as many of the bones as you can, for this wil caufe 
the faking to be of better effeft preieruing the flefli the longer from 
corruption. After cut the flefh in pieces and put it into the faking 
tub, making as many beds of faltgrolly braied as there is of flefli, the 
one aboue the other.And when the faking tub flial be in a maner full, 
you (hall fill vp the head with fait, and prefl’e all downe togither with 
verieheauie waights. Someputthefe piecesandthefaltwithin a ta¬ 
ble-cloth, or within a fàcke that hath two mouthes, and (hake it vp 
and downe therein that loir may take fait in eucrie place, and after¬ 
ward lay it orderly in the faking tub, ftrawing fait vpon euerie bed. 
In fbme countries they vie not in fuch fort to cut it in peeces to caufe 
it to take fait, neither doe otherfome put it in fait brine in a clofe 
powdring tub: but after that they haue made it into pieces, they de¬ 
lude all the larde in two, and fait thefe two halfesallof them, ma¬ 
king the fait to pierce and enter into them with arowling-pinneand 
this thing is not done at one time, orinonedaie, but at two or three 
times,and in two or three daies fpace: after they hang them to the 
iouiceoffomeborded floore, or to the crookes let vpin fomevaulted 
roofe,iffb be there be any vault : and the lard thus faked is more fall, 
of a better rafle ; and if it fall out to be long kept,and to pafl'e a yeere, 
it groweth to be ofa golden colour, fo it is better to fait and keepe it 
thus for them which defire to haue that which is excellent good , ra¬ 
ther then after any other tafhioa that hath beene fpoken of heere- 
tofore. 

The fiue and twentith Chapter. 
Of the Jbepbfard. 

ÏF the greater part of the profit of a farme depend vpon and con- 
fiflinthe keeping of cattell, which is perfourmedby that part of 
increafe which the farmer fpareth in his fodder, fiftings, ndlings, 

and fuch other things which coft him nothing but thepaine to gather 
and lay them vp : then I dare be bold to auouch ir,that the moil pro- 

The cart if fro- foableand fruitfull prouificn for the countrie houfeis of fuch beaftes 
uiding fheeft as bring foorth wool!. Itis true that there muft all diligence be vied 
and the profit to keepe them from colde, from the purples, from the fcab, from two 
tbmof, much ranknes of blood,from the rot, and other fuchjnconueniences, 

as fometimes fpread and proceed from one toanotm’r, and that hee 
hath likewife care and doe his whole mdeuour, in keeping them both 
in the fieldes and at the cratch : but it is as true that there rifeth as 
great profite and commoditic to the farmer. For befides the dung 

, which they make, and which exceedethall other kindesofdungin 
goodnes, lor the great fubflance, ftrengthand hartning which it gi* 
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[ ucth vnto the grounde, they bring yet infinite other commodities: 

[ as by wooll, whereof are made cloth, hats, caps, and manie other 
! floffes : by their fels which feme forfurre or for leather : by their 
; unilke, whereof are made cheefes verie excellent, as may be Xcene by 
j thofe which the towne of Bet une doth affoord r and finally by their 
» flelh, which is lo good and excellent of it (elfe, that no continua» 
I vie of it doth euer make it the lefle plealant in the eating 5 fo that for 
1 certaine it may be faide of it, that if the flelh of this bead were as 
J fcarleasthatofthefawne,hinde, and other venifon, it would be the 
. onely venifonof requeft before all other in the world. And thisfur- Theproftof 

theristo beièeneandobleruedforarare and lingularcommoditie, 
t all the foreiàid things proceeding from thefe catrell that bring foorth tom' 

wooll, and not lightly to be pafiedouer of the husbandman: namely, 
1 that there is not anyone of them which is not alwaies readie, and of Iprefent imployment, and whereof there are not moe buyers then 

tellers, fo that the husbandman neede not doubt of any longftaying 
for the tale thereof. Forfirltof all the dung is inimployment the ve¬ 
rie firft hower : the wooll no looner fborne but it is greedily catcht vp: 
and (o foone as the mutton is Head, von haue a cheapman for the 
flelh, andan other for the fell. The cheefe will eitherferue you at 
your table or elle the marchant. But and if you bee notdilpoled 
thus tpretaile the leuerall commodities of this beaft, you (hall finde 
chapmen to buy them ingrofie: which is yet more, if youbenot 
able to abide vnti II they bee full growne, and in their ripeft feafon, 
to bee made money of; yet then may you finde to content your 
felfe and procure pence by felling away fuch of the lambes as may 
be culled out of the whole flocke. Let it not then feeme ftrange if 
we teach the good husbandman, that he attend and haue a fpeci- 
all care ouer his Iheepefold, and that in a higher meafure theno- 

! uer any other of his cattell. Wherefore he fliall let his Iheepehoufe Thfiati^ */ 
in the highefl: part of his court, right in the face of the South fun.- tlx 
to the ende it may bee the Idle annoied with moilture, and more 
open to a wholelbm aire which fhal be of fuch length, as that his flock 
may haue roome therein without treading one vpon another, letting 
it round about with mangers or fheeperacks of a low pitch for to fod¬ 
der them in. There (hall be a fioore of (awed boordes betwixt the 
(heepe roome and theroofe, to the end that they may be the warmer 
in the winter, and that the fnow,which may beat in at the tile, doe not 
fall downe vpon their fleeces, and fo melting with their heate, pearce 
downe vnto theskin and make them colde. Hee fliall haue a (heepe 
herdforto guidethem, which (hallbe gentle,louinghis flocke,nim- 
ble, of a loud voice, and able to whoop well,giuen to take paines able 
to reckon,and by nature inclined to good,and honeflthings:for I here 
are but few of this profeflion now adaies ( efpecially neere to townes 

' - and 
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and cities) but that by their flothfulncs and great leifure, doegiuç 
thcmfelucs to fame cuill deuifes, prâ&ifes and malice, rather then to 
thegoodand profiteof their maflers; iotharofthem ill difpofcd, we 
daily ice to iniiie and grow many thefts, filching and pilfringTpranks, 
outrodes,witchcrafts,and infinite other mifehtefes. On the contrarie 

1 a n « t r r * . . * • • 
%tfbeardsthe the firfl flieepheards of Egypt and other places were the bringers to 
imienters of light of Aftrologie,Phyflcke, Muficke, and many other liberal! Icicn- 

&c. ce3. arid I know not whether I may father the worthie arte of warfare 
vpon them or no, as alio policie, principaiitie, and thegouernment 
and welding of kingdomes : for fure I am that they did intrench them- 

r 

king thegoodnes and profperou fries, as alio the inconueniences and 
hard ill cceifes of times, in fuch fort,as that of tbefhepbeardsof thofc 
times came and fprung, the men ofdeepe knowledge and vnderfian- 
ding: thehieroglyphicks may witnes the fame. To conclude there¬ 
fore, there is great care to be had in the choofing of a good Ibeep- 
herd. : c, ,pr-l 

But I vnderfland and let downe with my felfe that agoodfar- 
merto theendhemay haue afaireflockeof (beeps-,-doth buy them 
▼nfhorne, not hauing a graieor jpotted wooll partie coloured, bc- 
caufe of the vneertaiutie of the colour. Hee /hall reiedt as barren, all 
fuch as haue teeth ofmoe then three yeres, and he dial make choke of 
them two yeeres, hauing great bodies, long neckes, long deepe 
wooll, filken, fmall, and bright fhining : great bellies, and couered 
with wooll, great paps, great eies, long legs, and alongtaile. Hee 
(hall much eltecmc tncrarnme which is tall of body and long, which 
hath a great belly and couered with wooll, alongtaile, and a tbicke 
fleece,a broad forehead and thickefee with haire,blacke eies, and be- 
let with flrong wooll,grofle floues, large loines, great eares and couc- 
red with wooi i of one colour, not diuerihe coloured in any part of his 
bodie, well Horned, and notwitnflanding but fmall homes, writhen 
and turned backe rather thenftreigbtand open, his toongand palate 
whice^to the end thnt the limbes which he fhnll beget nmy héiue their 
fleeces all white : for if he Ihould haue it all Macke, or eifebefpotted 
with blacke vnder the toong, howfoeuer he may be of a white wooll, 
notwithflandmg the lambes which hee (hail ingender will haue 
mingled and (potted coates, either with hlarta* nr onu» ku 

Jhorned 

knowing 
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knowing himfelfe withou t homes is not fo ready to fight, and is alfo 
t lefle hot by nature. Nowthefhepherdsarewoont to bridle ana cor 
L reel the heat and furie of a ramme that is too headie and dilpoled to Tbe rage 

t fight,by binding to his head a good Itrong board,ftricken ful oi naile ramme. 

points on the fide toward his forehead:for iuch a one wil keepe them 
from pufhing one at another, feeing they eannotiurre but that they 

5 mull hurt themfelues : or elfethey bore their homes through, neere 
yn to the eares,for fo are fome fhepherds accultomed to do. 

I The fheepecote, as well as the fwinecote, fhall be paued with pa- 
uing ltor.es, and made to hang ouer the court towards the dunghill 
pit, where mult be fet fome rolemarie of Beaux, in relpedt ofthelmel 
ofthe finke, conueighing their pilferit mud be fituated(as hath beene 
laid before) vpon the fouth : for thele cattell howloeuer they be well 
couered by natures worke,are notwithftandiug fuch as cannot indure 

, or away with colde, and as badly can they abide the heate of Ibmmer: 
and therefore they mult haue made for them a long houfe, very low, 
and fuiTcient wide. The fituation of the mangers fhall be abouta, 
foote and a halfe from the fioore, and there fiiall bee high, llraight 
poles, and feethickc. made fait vnto thefaid mangers, thatfo the 
Iheepe may be kept from going on the other fide of their rackes. 
The Ihepherd fhall keepe hisrackes and hurdles forvoide roomes, ihe office eft 

■ and making of feparation betweene roome and roome verie cleane, fltpheard. 
and he fhall alfo make them fo fait, as that they may not in any cafe 
fall,andthatlb the rams may not go vnto the ewes, nor the lambes 
vnto the difeafed Iheep. He lhal be careful to make his ewes take ram 
after the firlt two yeeres, for the fpaceofthe next flue after infuing: 
for when the feuenth yeereisoncepalt, they begin to faile and wither 

; away : and againe, the female taking ramme before Ihe be two yeere 
old, bringeth foorth a feeble and a weak brood without any ltrengthj 

; but and if ihe bring foorth before that age, you mult fell her lambes: 
the ram chat is to blefomeewes mult not be vnder three, noraboue 
eight ; one ramme wiliferueto blefome fiftie ewes : the time mofl fie 
to couple and put them together,is about the winter lolitice,which is 
in the monethofNouember, totheende that the ewe which goeth 
with lambe fiue monethes may lambe in the Ipring, in which time fhe 
fhall find the grade beginning to fpring, & fo lhall returne home with ’ 
her vdder well filled,to fuff) ce for the feeding of her yoong,which wil 
be gro wne to good perfection by Ealter, at which time the butchers 
will bereadietobuie them. Furthermore, for fome daies before that 
the ramme and the ewe be coupled together, you mult giue them to 
drinke fait water, lo the ewe will hold better, and the ramme will be 
the more lultie : but after that the ewe is with lambe, you mult not 
let her drinke any fuch; water, becaufeit woulde caufe her to lambe 
before her time. If the farmer defire to haue many wither lambes 

14- ‘ k *' 
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it,will be good according to the ccunfell of Jrisf-otU, to obferueand 
fpieoutadry time when the northerne winds bloweth : and then to 
caufe the flocke to feede drawing direot'y vpon the lame winde, ant} 
in that very time, and after that fort to make the ewes take ramme: 
Butandifhe woolde haue many ewe lambe-s, hem lift draw them to 
feede vpon afoutherne winde,and fo let the rams cotier them. 

The lambing of When the ewe is in lambing, care (hall! bee had r© helpe her 
ewet. jf neede require, drawing the whole lambe out of her bodiè, if it 

lie ouerihwart and can not come foorth. For this poore beafl is 
pained in lambing as women bee in bearing oftheir children : and 
oftentimes ( being voide of real bn ) fhee trauaileth with much 
greater paines. The larhbe being come forth,it mull be lifted vp and 
holden right, and afterward put to the teates of the ewe, thereby to 
vie it to luck the dam, and yet not fo forthwith, but that there be feme 
of her formoft milke drawne out firit .which otherwise might hurt the 

The order in* of lambe. Afterward it (hall be finir vpwith the dam for the two firil 
younglambes. dales, after that-it is lambed, to the end Hie may keepe it the warmer, 

' and it may the better learneto knoweher. In the means time care 
muftbe had to feede the ewe with the bell hay that may be found, 
andwitha little bran and faltamongft, ro keepe herina houlevery 

1. fall and fure,and not to ftlfler her to goe for h of three or fower daics: ' 
to carrie her water to drinks a little warme , and wherein is mixed a 
littleof the flower of millet and offalt : to drawe from her her firil 
milke,becaufe it is not good. And fo focne as her lambe lhall begin to 
know her,(he may be let loofe to goe feede in the fields,and to keepe 
the lambe fall in a warme and darke houle, vntill fuch rime as it begin 
to play the wan.on , oiuofwhich houle it lhall be let loole mornin® 
and euening tofucke the dam at her comming home and going to 
the fieldes. And after that it lhall be groivne a little ftrongcr,you fhail 
giue it within houfefome bran or very fmall hay, and that the bed 
that is to be gotten,to keepe it occupied with al the time that the dam 
is in field. 

TlZ ttZ . The wife fhepherd will not keepe for to ftore his flock, any other 
for the furnijb- Ian™esthen fucb as are the grofleft, mod corpulentand ftrong,and 
in* of thefloc^ whlch wll! well be able to hold out winter, and as for the reft he will 

learne them the way to the towneto feeke a new mailer : he will be 
alwaies fure to keepe a good round number to vphold and renew the 
ioHes that may fall by death or by ficknes, 

TigtUlmiu. The wife (hepherd willnot geld his Jambes, till they be betwixt 
hueandfixe moncthes olde, and for to geld them he lhall vfethe 
meanesfetdowne in the gelding ofcalues. Inwinter hefhall fodder 
them with the bell fheaues of corne in the barne, and he lhall rake 
together the fcatterings which they make from time to time, which 
after will ferue for Utter for the kine and horfe, 
31 ' For 
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I For want ofcornelheaues hemay fodder them with the greenc rcider for 
[ boughes or leaues of elmes, or tlfe of the alhe tree, gathered in their fltefe. !* feafon ,or with autumne hay or the after crop. The tree called Cytifus 

is good for them, if it may be found in this cold countrie, and being a 
I thing fo much deiired and fought after of the goates, as they who by 

the vie thereof are made fruitfull in milice, lb likewife is the fetch: 
I notwithstanding theffraw ofpullewill be neceflarie for them when 
rl they cannot haue any other thing,but that all other manner offodder 
1 is gone and not to be come by. ' _. i 
| As concerning the time when they arc to be led foorth to feeding, time 
j in winter,autumne and fpring time, you fhallkeepe themclofe inthe fieeptfijould 
I morning, and you fhall not carne them to thefieldes, vntilltheday Wearied to 
J; haue taken the froff away from off the ground : for at thefetimes the 
T frolen grade doth beget in them a rheumeandheauinesofthehead, 
* and lool eneth their bellies.In iommer hefhall carrie his flocke to the 
T frelhpaftureby the point of day, when as the tender grade is couered 
w with the deaw : and toward noone he fliall looke out either vaultes 

and hollow places of the earth, orelfethecouertandlhadowoffome 
; thicket, to keepe his catreli from the heat oithelhnne : or elle feme 
: old oke ff retching forth his boughes, or the forreft s and place of tall 
I timber trees which giuea Shadow. And in as much as this beaff is very 
I tenderaboue the head, and is greatly offended by the fonne,helhall 
I be careful! in Iommer during the great heate, to obièrue when the 
r canicular daies begin, thatfo beforenoone-tidehemay draw his flock 
: to feede vpon the well, and after noone vpon the eaft. For this is a 

thing of great moment,that the head of the fneepe which are feeding, 
■ e turnea contrarie to the lunne, which oltentimes hurteth that kind 
■ catted,at luch time as the canicular daies come in. ■ ' 

eepe, 
and 
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and he himfelfe alfo mull be appareled in white : becaufethat fheepe 
arc naturally lo inclined to feare, as that and if they fee but a bead of 
any other colour, they doubt prelently that it isthewoolfe which 
commeth to deuourethemithis dog mult haue a collar ofiron about 
his necke,belet with good.fliarpe pointes ofnailes, to the end that he 
may the more cheerefully fight with the vvoolfe perceiumg himfelfe 
thereby to haue the aduantage, as alio that the woolfe may not take 
occafiontohanghirninhis owne collar : if it happen that his Iheepe 
beicattered, to call them in and bring them together agàine, whether 
it be for keeping them out ofharme, or to caufe them to knowehis 
call,he mull: whoop and whiftle after them , threatning them with his 
Iheepe-crooke, or elfe letting his dog after them, which he (ball haue 
trained'to doe them thatleruice, but he may not calf any thing at 
them : neither may hegoe far from them, neither yet take himfelfe 
leaue to lie orfttdowne : hemuft accuftome them to two fortes of 
cries, the one plealant and Ihrill to make them goc forward : but to 
call them backe, to another and diners crie, to the end that the flieepe 
hearing thefetwo different cries, mayleameandapplie themleloes 
to doe that, which is thereby commanded them. If he walke not,yet 
he mull Hand , to the ende he may bee as a vigilant watch vnto his 
cattel,and he mull not fuller the flower or thole which are wi th lambe 
to llraggle from the reft or come f ar behindc them,by hanging back, 
when the light footed, and fuch as haue already lambed doe run be¬ 
fore, leaft by thatmeanes fome theefe or deuotiring beaft deceiue 
them and come vponthem buftcat their meate. He mull iometime 
make them merrie,cheering them vp with fongs, or elle by his whiftle 
and pipe : forthe Iheepe at the hearing thereof will feede the more 
hungerly, they will not llraggle lb far abroad, but they will loue him 
the better. " . > ;■ • ■ ’ 

He fliall not draw them into any grounds but fuch as arc tilled, 
and-turned, ortothegrallie topsofhils,to the high woods, orclfc 
fuch medow grounds,as are not moift and wet : but neuer into marilh 
grounds, nor into forrells or other places whereas there are thornes, 
>urres and thillles : for fuch doth nothing but make them itchieand 

feuruie, and to lofe their wooll. Alfo it is not Ibgood fodder, norfo 
good feeding, which for long time hath beetle in continu all vfe, for 
fo foecat:teil will grow wearie of it, and offended therewith , except 
the prudent fhepherd vfefome remedieagainftit, by min°lin°fofne 
&lt amongll it, or Iprinkle it with brine or dregges ofoilc,iTpon fome 
ttoore, and fo with their meate he Ihoiild gibe them both lauce and 
appetite tiyt-rn 

. . . . ,In the, hi8h «me of fommer, the-fliephèrd flail come with his 

2ttlt flo?f;tothe,.r 15>d8ins > and flwH fold them àfhbngft the feHewWî 
and there make his folds with hurdles after the manner ofthe fheepe 

- ' cote, 
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core,thecouering excepted. And at the fower comers ofhis folde he 
(hall tie his dogge for a fentinell and (landing watch, lodging himfeJfe 
in the (aide folde, within his cabin of woode which he (hall driue vp- 
on wheeles to and fro, as he (hall haue occafion to change his fielde 
and folde. Hee (hall clenfe his (heepecote but once a yeere, and that 
fhall be prefently after Auguft, or elle in July,being the time when his 
herd is folded, but neuer in Autumne, nor in winter, for then their ’ * 
dung will ferue to keepe them warme. And then foorthwith the far¬ 
mer (haï caule the fame dung to be carried vnto the leaned parts ofhis 
Iande,and (hall leaueit there on hillockes to due in the heateof the 
Summer, vntillO&ober, andthento caufeittobelpredvppon the 
grouu d,or elle to mingle it with marie to dung and manure the earth : 
howbeit marie muft not be reiterated (o oft as dung,for which cauie he 

r mult vie (uch dilcretion, as that he muft not lay any marie but from 
1 hue yecres to fiue yeeres in any place. It will be good after that the 

(heepecote is madecleane to perfume it with womens haire or harts 
home,or the homes ofgoates clawes, thereby to driue away adders 

; and liiakes, and other beaftes which oftentimes annoy this kinde of 
cattell. 

He (hal procure his (heepe to be (home the firft hot feafon falling Skarin^ Oml 
r out in thelpnng, if it be in a hot and foutherly countrie i but in the 

countrie that is cold and not fo warme, about the end of Iuly, bnt nc- 
i tier in (bmrner or in winter, and but from eightaclocke in the mor¬ 

ning vntillnoone ,and thatin faire weather, without winde, and the 
moonegrowing old.Afterward you (hall drake the (home (heepe all 
ouer their skins with yourdrie hande, moiftned in oile and wine min- 
g*ed togither, to comfort them withall 5 and if there be any fnips in 
their skins, you fhall applie vnto them melted vvaxe or tarre with 
fweete feame forthis doth heale them and keepe them from the fcab„ 
and caufeth ailo a finer and longer wooll togrowe vp and come in 
place.To keepe your fheepein good plight, you (hall giue them bay 
berries dne with (alt, beginning prefently after they haue lambed, 
and continuing vntid they goeagaine to ramrrie : by this meanes they 
will be fat/ound ,and full of milkeiafter they be once with lambe yon 
muft giue ouer that courfe, lead you caufe them to caft their Jambes : 
they muft not at any time drinke (bone after this meat. 

Sheepe are (ubieft to the fcab, cough and bloud, which is an ev- Tht diftafa of 
treame paine of the liead, and to the murraine. The three laft difeafes 

t\^Aifabre> Im al‘°,mfc6î,ng ; for one of them hauing any one of 
theledifeafes, kiJleth the other of the lame. And at fuch tim^l 
muft change their aire and cote, and withall Iooke to them th «re" and 
refrefii them with ftrawe, giuingthem that which 
and perfuming their cote with cvme, rofemarie inning 8 — !/ 

margerome,baIme,coftmarie, Will, aodothirftv4chwbesnïny 
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daies together : and prefeutly you muft giue vnto the other fait with 
a quarter of a pound ofbrimltone mingled rogither, which will purge 
them and heale them of the infection. Thele difeafes happen them 
through eating of euill herbes, or drinking of ftanding water ; or for 
that the place where they feede, hath beene ouerwafhed with fome 
floud or great ftrearees of water, in which cafe they net/er faile to fall 
ficke in lefle then fortie dates: wherefore to meetewith fuch incon- 
ueniences, the good fliepherd muff goe euery day before his flocke, 
and keepe them from going into the fieides, where heknoweth that 
there i s any occafion for them to incurrc any fuch inconuenience. 

F or the (cab in flieepe, you mult make an ointment of the pow¬ 
der of brimltone, of the roon of cypres as much of the one as of the 
other, mixe them with Rhafis his white ointment, camphire, and 

Scabs mfbsepe. waxe to make an ointment of : after you haue for three euenmgs 
rubbed the laid (heepe.you muft wafh them with lee, with fea water or 
brine, and laftly with common water : the very lame-remedié-' faueth 
for the rotten (heepe, ; 

For the cough if it continue, you mtift make them- drinke in the 
morning with a home the oile of fweete almonds, and a little white 
wine being warmed together, and giue them frefhftraw, and caufe 
them to fieede vpon folefoote: for k is commonly in the fpring rime 
that they are troubled with this difeafe : but and ifitfhould happen 
at any other time,there may a little fenugreeke be giueii them beaten 
with cumin, and of the powder for hories. The herbe called knot- 
grafTe is very bad for flieepe,for & if they eate any of it, all their belly 
isfwolneandblownevp, frothing out a thinne and verie ftinking hu¬ 
mour. You muft prefently let fuch bloud vnderthetaile, intharplace 
which is neerevnto the buttocks ; in like manner it will bee no Idle 

, good to let them bloud vpon the veine which is in the neacher and 
vpper lippe. 

Fora Ihort breath,you muft (lit their noftrils as is vfually to be done 
vnrohorfes : or elfecut their eares one after another. 

Vnto the flieepe which haue the ague, it is good to be let bloud 
in the heele, or betwixt the two clawes of his feetc, or vpon his earcs, 
afterward keeping him from drinking, were itnetïerfo little. The 
moftfoueraigne remédié to cure them of the ague, as a!fo of manie 
other difeafes, istocaufeto beboiled in water and wine a rams fto- 
macke,and giue it them to di inke with broth. 

* The fniuell of (heepe,as that alfo of bodes, doth keepe it feife fo 
c ole within the lungs,as that neither by bloud letting, nor bv drinkes 
it can be expelled. The beftremedie istoftrangle the beaft if the 
dileale continue but two daies : for the other as well males as females 
doe greatly defire and delight in that which thefèdriuelers doe leaue 
vpon the edges of the rackbs, ari>d licke it away, thereby themfelnes 
<x‘ ' fhordy 
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fliortly after hilling into the fame difeafe. Certaine marrers ofnmles 
rather thaa keepers of mules , fay that there mull be hung about their 
neckeatoade ofthevine whiles fbeisliuing, madevpinabaggeof 
new cloth , and foleaue her there for the (pace of nine daies : others 
that he mull be putto grade if it bea horfè : and onefheepeby ic 
l'clfe in a feuerall pallure : other fay that garlickcandfreflifagemiifl 
be llamped together,and a drinke made thereof with ftron° vine°er, 
whetherit be tor horlc or fheepe or any other beafl : outers giue them 
to drinke a fpoonefull of aqua vitae with mithridate. There will no 
other fuccefle come thereof, but the corrupting of the lungs, and the 
cough which fuch haue as are rotten. And as for help for this difeafe, . 
there is not any other, but euen the auoiding of them out of the 
way. ' 

1 he cornes which vfe to vexe and torment fheepe, are healed with Corne!->fMa- 
allume, brimflone and vineger mingled together, or with a pome- ^unS^eeFe- 
granate whiles it is yoong and tender and no kernels growen in ir, be¬ 
ing flamped with allume and a very little vineger : or with gals burnt, 
and the fame ihaued and put in grofïë, or red wine, and fo laide vpon 
the cornes. r 

I u ,^a,nt -Anthonies fire, which the fhepheards call the flying Are, is Saint Jutho- 
K hard cocure; becaulethatneitherfaluenorburning^noryetany other niesfire%in 
I medicine can helpe thefame. There is nothing elfe to be done vnto 

them but to foment them with themilkeofgoates, anditisgood to 

. l lnd rf',V°OUC oat of the flocke the firft fteePe that fhall be taken with this difeafe. 

The bloud is a turning about called the flurdie, andittaketh them tie ibid 
in the times of the greatefl heatjlo as that thereupon they turn about 
table, and leape without anie caufe, and if youtouch their head or 

£t/k°U J ad fi*d them m.a vc,r-v 8reat heat. For this you muft fpeedi- 
Ipke a (harpe home and make mcifion in the veine which is abone 

[ t cnoftnls, and thatiuflin the middefl thereof,and as high as pofli- 
. My yon can : heereupon tbebeaftwjll prefencly faint, bincomevnto 
himfdfe agame within a Ihort timeafter,& that fometime to his good 

utiomenmes (and that doth oftner fall out) vnto his euill Some 

For tihe plague there is the like remedies for bei(l« od 
for men : and I thinke, that this fort of cattell is the more fn£> ^ ‘S *r ‘h‘ mm'~ 
it than any other, as is alio the fwine in refbeft of thr fitu vnto ra,Ke nrJ,ague 
»ndffi„k„,g of che dong. —***■ 
hath beene deuifed and thought good oftentimec ^ rtre°f , it 

cratches with Ikh Iweete herbes as hauc beene fpoken of before “s' 
* JVf 5 
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penniroyall, wilde balme, rue and iuniper berries, and oftentimes to 
make them eateamongff their mearc, common melilot in ffeede of 
free and mountainemelilot, commonly called Cytifus, and ofwilde 
penniroyalkrnoreoucr organic,as alfo wilde balme is good as wellfor 
this difeafe as for the cough. 

Ifthe flieepe become lame through tendernelTe of hisclawes 
too much fofrened , by hauingjftood ouer long vpon his owne dung, 
and that in fuch fort as that he cannotgoe,you mull: cutoff the tip of 
his lb decaied claw or clawes,and put thereupon quicke lime, tying it 
on with fome linnen cloth, and this to be continued onelyforthe 
(pace of a day : and then vpon the day following to applie vntoit 
fome verdigreale, Sc thus to vie thefc two things in the like courtes, fb 
long as vnnii the hoofe be whole and ibund. 

y « , , It thefiieepe haue (wallowed ahorlleach, you muff put down© 
ffallowed.’ into his throteffrong vineger which is warme,orelie oile. 
An impoflume. If the llieepe hauc any impoftume in the vpper part of her deft, 

then it muff be opened, and (hi t powned irnail and burned,and mixed 
with melted pitch,muff beput into the wound. . . ... . ,fl 

When theeweis withlambc, iffhe hauc a blacketoong, itisa 
figne that ihe will haue a blacke Iambe.& contrariwise; and io a lambe 
partie colouredpf her toong haue (pots ofdiuers colours- $j 

The vcoolft. The woolfe will doe no hurt vtito the fheepe,ifyou tie-wildegar- 
J lickevinetheneckeofhirnthatgoethformoft. . rj'-Bfl 

Th dtfeafls of It is good allb to fuccour lamb.es if they neede, as whether they 
Umles, haue an ague, or fome-other diieafe : if they be licke they muftbeta- 

rht itch of the ken *rom their dams, but giue them notwithstanding their milke to 
j,iIK ‘ drinke,mixt with as much raine water, if they haue an ague. Often¬ 

times they haue the fcab and itch vpon their chin after they haue 
eaten grade couered ouer with deaw. The remedie is to take hyflopc 
and as muchbruifed fait together, andrherewithtorubthepallateof 
the mouth, the toong, and all the muzzle, and af terward to wadi the 
vlcers with vineger, Sc fo to annoint them with tarre Sc iwines greafe. 

Beware of eating any flieepes feete, vvhereoutyou haue not ta¬ 
ken a worm that lieth betwixt their clawes, for this worme fwaliowed 
downe doth prouoke vomit,loathing and great paine of the ftomack. 

The tunning of As for the reff,thc runnet cfa lamb drunken is good againff al forts of 
Urdei. poyfons.The bowels or lungs of a weather newely killed, applied vnto 

the head,is foueraigne againff freniies, Sc for fuch as are deadly gree- 
The bowels of ued with headach. The lungs ol a fheep dried and made into powder, 
a weather* doth beale the kibes of the hecles. 1 he fell ol: a fheepe newly kild> 

applied to the broken 5 bearenorblew partes of the body famadeby 
rods of twigs., by treading vpon or fuch like, is a fpeedie and lingular 
remedie (or the lame, prouided that they haue not beene caufed by 
tlie oiting or a woolfe. The wooll oiaOieepedoth appeafethe aches 

y. ' and 
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and fwellings of fuch places as it is applied vnto/o that they haue not 
beenc caufed of the touch of any wo'olues tooth, for fo in «cede or r/;( luln^ 

taking away the paine, it would aggrauateand increaie it. And which tii; W90ife. 

is more, as ? lut Arch maketh mention in his fmall works, the wooll of 
a weather or ewe touched with1, the teeth of a woolfe,doth make it apt 
to ingender rottennes, but contrariwife in thcflelh, as making it more 
tender and delicate by the biting of it, for as much as the breath of the candles of wm- 
woolfeisfohotand burning, asthatltmeltethanddigefteththevery thirjewt. 

bones in his ftomacke. Candles made of the few et of aweathcror 
ramme ofitfelfeand without any thing mixtwith it, putina cheft 
among clothes orhnnen,doth keepe them front the mile. The dung 
of ewes withvineger doth cure all hanging warts, all hard fwellings, 
whether they be called cats-haires or comes. 

* 

: ■ 

The fixe and twentith Chapter. 
Of the goateherd, 

• iL i ’ 
' 1 i f 

Vndry countries in Europe, and particularly fome places of 
- Frauncearetobe found, where-thevhaue not the commcditie 
'and benefiteofany greater cattell then the goate , and ofthis 

they can make miike meates, much better, and more wholfome than 
that of the (heepe, as other things alio accompanying the lame, the 
wool land skinonely excepted, ofwhich notwithftanding they make 
chamlet in Turkie, and as for their yong ones, they are fold in their chamlet rc.aie 
lealon, and makeas good meateas any thatican be found. And this »fgo*tes Imre, 

time is when as birdes doe couple and match together, and other 
beaftes goe to rut,for theyong ones ofthis kinde being indeede very 
yong, are apt to-be compared with the lambesofthe fame age. Wit- 
nestothe cookes and vittailers , which craftily fet thetaile ofa kid Thereof n » 
vpon the quarter ofalambe, whichisfound to hauebutaskinnieand trkl^tfèookesï 
vu fa no une fleih, without any daintinefle or tafte at all fàueof the ‘ v 
miike.; 

The goate is fed as it were with nothing : he broufeth and feedeth The «o nes vfa. 
of all manner of grade, of pricking things be they neuer fo lharpe: dll meat <ind 

vpon the hedges,bullies,brambles, yea vpon venemous thmgs,he 
neth to broufe the wood of fruit trees:he delighteth to licke the mbift 
wals and rockes tàfting of faltpeter, in inch fort as that you (hall neuer 
fee a goate dieofhunger : hefèederhforthemoif part of a more fo- 
lide meate then the weather, and climetn into higherplaces, and 
where rhe funne hath greater power : he is of greater ffirring and 
more giuen to exerdie, and therewithal! ofa more ftrongandîuftie 
bodie. Thefe haue bgene the.eaufes why men in times paft hatic Coats are of 

elieemed them, as they doeaiib yet in high hillie countriesiand we gZïTqïlfliu 

for the few that we haue doe prouide herdes andhoufes for them hillie countries*. 

M 2 amongft 
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arr.ongff thefhcepe, and we feparate the male goates in fiich fort as 
wee doc the rams. Their houle: muff bepaued with ffoneeitherby 
workemen or naturally : for thefecattellare not allowed any litter 
and that becaul'e they like ir better to lie vpon the bare and harde 
grounde, then to he vpon litter: yea and oftentimes they will lie a- 
lieepe vpon the very points of rockes, orvpon the fteepe corners of 
highhilstoward the heate ofthefunne, rather then vnder any fha- 
dowe, oreliè vpon the frefhandfofr grade, but they beofvariable 
complexions : and therefore it is no ftiame fora man to call another, 
goatie,if he be found mutable and full ofehanges in his manners and 
cariage. And for as much as we are far off from Languedoc, Anuergne, 

and the hiliie places of Srnoy, in which this kinde of prouifion being a 
fpeciallcommodicieofthofecountries, is had in great effimation, we 
will make a fhorter defcription and diicourfe both of the maner of 
ordringthem , then we doe in the like cafe of fuchasbearewooll,as 

• alfo for that thefetwo forts of cattell are placed together vnder one 
roofe and at one cratch , feeding vpon the like fodder, and areas it 
were handled after the fame manner,and kept in the fame flocks. 

T!aibfrd The paindull goatherd lhall make cleane their houfe euerie 
0 ’ day, and lhall not fuffer any dung or moifture therein, or that with 

trampling they make any durt, for all thde are verie contrarie vnto 
goats. ^He himfelfe muff be of the nature of goats, that is to fay, nim¬ 
ble,couragious,rough,hardjdiligent, patient, cheereful and bold,and 
aduenturing to goeamongil the rockes,through deferts and bullies, 
not that he fliould follow his flocke into euerie place as other herdes 
doe their cattell, but thathe be euery day before them. Heémuftnot 
be charged with moe then fiftie, becaufe this cattell is foolilh and dif- 
fblute, eafle to ftray abroad hither and thither contrarie vnto fheepe 
which keepe together, and trouble not theirherd with gathering of 
them togither. He fliall beware and not fuffer them to feede in colde 
places, tor cold is more hurtfull vnto them than any other thing. He 
fhall draw them foorthto thefieldes bybreake of day fo long as the 
dew falieth 5 tnatfohauing filled themielues of the graffe thus be¬ 
dewed, they may returne home about nine of theclockc their vdders 
full of milke. ana then againe about three they are to be lent to the 
ficldcs, that they may feed and continue there vntill theeuening. In 
winter time he may lead them to fields,from nine a clockc vntill night 
without any hurt done vnto them, either by the open aire or colde be 
itneuer fo lliarpe, they are offoftrong a nature. Itis truethatifthe 
weather oe tedious or rainie, or fulil of fnow,as in winter, he (hall keep 
tnemmtheir cote, and giue them to eare the tender fproughtsand 

rtalkes of herbes gathered in September and dried m the l'unne, and 
The «ms hue- a.terwardkeptin the hay loft or fome fuch other place out of the 
ItfHgtimt, raine. He fliall vfethemeanes to caufe them toingender inautumtie 

befoffi 
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before the moneth of December, as he doth the fheepe, to the ende 
that in the fpring when the trees budde, and the woods to P“c 
foorth new leaues, they may bring forth their voong ones-When he To 
would haue his goats to haue good itore of milk,he dial giue them to goat est» haut 

eare inough fiueleafed grade,or (hall tye about their bellies the herbe much m»% 
ditrame ,*or elfe carrie them to feede in lome place where there gro- 
weth great itore of it. r 

I he^oodnesofagoat muftbeefteemed and gathered by theic The mtrfa »{ 

fignes. If (he be one yeere old, and not pad flue ; if (he haue a great aguodgoaie, 

bodie, firme and fwifr, thickehaire, great and grofie teats,large be¬ 
neath the taile, and about herthighes, rather of a reddilh or blacke 
colour then of a white : for although that Come fay, that the white do 
yeelde more milke, yet the reddilh coloured and blacke are more 
plefant, frolicke, and merily difpoled : withouthornes, rather then 
horned’, for thofe which haue no homes doe nor call theiryoongfo 
foone, and they do keepe more conueniently amongft (heepe, then 
thofe which haue homes. 

The malegoatis much to beelleemed if he be notaboue fiue Tht malegoats 

yeere old (for in refpecl of his heat which is exceeding great, he doth 
eafily grow old ) which hath a great bodie, grode legs, a thicke and 
fhortnecke,hanging and great eares,a final! heade,blacke haire,thick, 

neat and long, without homes : for fuch as haue homes by reafon of 
their pulhing and eagernes are dangerous, which hath likewife vnder 
his chaps two bearded knobs or kernels. 

Theprofitthat thefarmer may make of his goats, is their dung, rht profité 
whether itbe by folding them vpon their fallowes in the film mer gout es 

time, or that it bcfuch as is made and gathered in their coats : the 
kids,the fledi whereof is held fo dainty: the goat skin, whereof gloues 
are made ; as alfo counterfait fhamois, drie leather or fipanifh leather, , 
and all the bags wherein oilesare vvoontto be carried in to and fro: 
the skin of the male-goat, whereof are made the bed dry and Spani(h 
leather, (omuchinrequed forpumpesand pantofies : the fewer of 
the malebucke, whereof thephyfitionsdoe make fuch vfe, and finde 
(ofingularin the curing of bloodie fluxes : theskinsofkids whereof 
are made hand(ome,daintie, and (oft gloues,good girdles,purfo,and 
needle-cafes : and cheefe which (hall be made alter the fafiiion of 
cowmilke chedè. It is moll tmethar fome do make them after the 
fafiiion oflirtle thinne angelots, and thofe are the excellent cheefes, 
which haue beenewoontto be tv .de at N>fmes heretofore as Phme 
recordeth, howfoeuer now at this prefen t, Batts doth carrie away the 

o 

name. 

And nowfomewhar as concerning the bags made ofgoates skins f 

for to carrie oyie in, as we hane daily experience out of the countries dm. *J 

o( Proj/cttcc md Languedoc : you mull full cut ftom the dead 
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head onely clofe by the necke, and the feet at the fécond ioint of the 
legges: afterward fl eying the reft of the legges vnto the priuie parts of 
the beaft, toturnethe reft ouer all the body, and keeping the hairie 
fide outward to fait it three or fovvre times,and to rub ôuer ail the skin 
euery where with fait very well : afterward to few it and make it into a 
bagioroile*, as it may beftferue : you muft notwithstanding kcepe it 
alwaies full, blowne vp and tied fomewhere vp on high , that it may 
not touch the earth, for otherwile it would be gnawed in pieces of 
vermine. She (hall not make account to make butter of their milkein 
any great quantitie , for themilkeofgoates hath no fuch ftore offat 
or oily fubftance in it, feeing there isalwaiesmuch adoeto get foorth 
euenfomefmall portion, and yet which is more when it is out it look- 
eth whitifh, hard and tafteth like tallow : and thirdly, becaufe in Lan* 

giiedoc and Protiençe, they gather not any butter at all being giuen to 
make cheefe, namely thofe chedès which are called frnall chedes. 

As concerning the difèafès of a goat, fhe is neuer without an a- 
gue in this countrie, and that in fuch lore as that if they be free from it 
buta little, they die : befides the difeafes offheepe,whereuntogoates 
arefubieft, thereare three other, whereunto the goat is fubieft, that 
is to fay, the drop fie, fwelling after fhe hath brought foorth heryong, 
and the drie difeafe. The dropfie hapneth vnto her by drinking too 
much water, and then you mult make inofion vnder rhefiioulder, 
and draw foorth all the gathered foperfluous moifture,and after heale 
the wound with tarre. After fhe hath brought foorth heryoongifhçr 
matrix be fwolne, or if fhe be not well purged ofher afterbirth, you 
muttcaufeherto drinke a great glalfe full of verie good wine. The 
drie difeafe commeth vpon her in the time of hot fealonsas w herein 
her teates are fo dried vp, as that they are like vnto wood for drincs, 
and in fuch cafe you muft rub her teats with creame; and as for other 
her difeafes you muft cure them with thole remedies which arefet 
downe for the difeafes of ewes. 

The fiejh ,The S°°d hufwife that fetteth by the health of her folke, fhall 
•fgates, not Sllle any goates flefli vnto her people to ear,except it be in time of 

great deai th and fcarfitie, becaufe the vie of this flefh doth breed the 
fallingfickenes. Likewife ourpredecefloursbadtheflefhinfuch de- 
teftation, as that they would not touch it, no not name it : notwith- 
ftanding if neceffity do force vs to feede vpon it, as many poore pe- 
fants dwelling in villages do (hauing good ftore of goates, and which 
one y are the ftore of their powdring tubs, as alio being perfwaded 
thereto through couetoufiies) then they muftboile them in a pot not 
couered, and in great quantitie of water, with good ftore of (pices and 
c oues, and yet after all this not to eate it before it be colde, fhe may 

r » •;/ profitable thing both of the male and female goat for thé 
oa esm health ofher family. For the milke of the female is verie lingular for 

the 

* * 
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the hardnciTe of thefpleene,iffobcthatftehauebeene fed anylpace 
of cime with Iuie. The reddifh an dbloudlike liquor or iuice which 
diftiileth from her liner when it is roafted, is good for the weake cies. Coates thud. 
The blond ofthe male or female goat fried, ftaieth thefluxeofthe 
belly. The bloud of the male hardened and dried vp in^ umpes, ? 2ZZ1. 
lingular againft the ftone. Ihe powder ofthe goates home burned, ThegMfu 
cleanfeth andmaketh white the teeth : drunkewith rofeorplaintaine home. 
water it llaieth thebloudy fluxe. The fume or fmoake commingof 
the burning of goates home doth driue away ferpents in what place 
foeucr that they be. The dung ofgoates applied in formeofacata- 
plafme doth refolue fwellings vnder the eares, in the flanckcs, the fei- Goates 
arica and other apoftemes, eipeciallie if it be mixed with the flowre * 
of barley and water and vineger, or with fre/h butter or the dregs of 
theoile of nuts ; which is more, if you giuebut fine trottles ofgoates 
dung with a ffnall draught of white wine, the (pace of eight daies eue- 
rie morning, it doth heale the iaundiib. 

The feticn and twentith Chapter. 
Of the dons kenelh VNto the fliepherd feruing alfo inftcedc ofthe goateherd,doth 

belong the charge of the doghoufe, in the ordering of this out 
countnegouernmenr, as well becaufb neceffnie commandeth 

thathefhouldhauc bloodhounds to fight and ch aie away the woluesi 
hounds and water ipaniels for tbepurpofb of fuch things as now and 
then he may meerewithallin the fields, or which efcapeth at vnawares 
out of the riuers or handing waters : as alio maftiues, which are giuen 
him in charge by the farmer, as being for the guarde and keeping of 
hishoufe, andofthefe there fhall be one or two which (hall bee kept 
faftalltheday, chained to fome poll: reared in the court on the left 
hand as you goe in, for to giue aduertifment ofthecomminginor 
going out of ltrangers, and to make fuch afraid as might come to doe 
miichiefe : but on the night fuch dogs fliall bee let loo/e, and put 
amongft the reft which come from the field, to bolden them in their 
charge, as in ranging and keeping the court, as well to defend it fronf 
theeues, as to free it from the rauen of wilde beaftes,which giue them- 
felues wholly to the purchafein the night time. This then is his charge 
to feed them, to make them cleane, to bruft them and wipe off the 
duftfromthem, to correft them, reclaimethem, teach and fit them 
for that which it is needfull that they fiiould doe, and to this end the 
farmer muft not withhold from him the great ofthe lifting which 
may be prepared for them at euery baking, befides what may come 
vnto them for their fees vpon euery purchase either oftame or wilde 
things. He (hall Iikewdehauecare to lee to the collars that are requi 
fceabout the faid dogs, he Iliad ice them wafted in the heate ofthe 

; " l . hà 4 weathei 
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To mom with wcat^er f°r fcarc they fhould goe mad : as alfo that they lie vpon frelh 
the maintffe of and fofc ftraw after that they hauetrauelled: they mult alio be (paring. 
dtogts. ly fed, thereby to make them the more fierce vpon the pray and the 

readier to courlè, and he fhall watch with his crosbow orpiftoll, to 
meet with iome wild flefii,if any come in thole quarters,which his bu¬ 
ll n die dotmdraw him vnto. 

Three forts of I meane therefore that the husbandman Ihould hauecare to pro- 
dodges needful uide three forts of dogs in his houfe. The one railed the watchdog, 
^m4td cotin*ry todilcouerthelecretandcouertconueiancesofrhings ftolneby men: 
avmf* the fécond called the fhepherds dog , to relift the iniuries and outra¬ 

ges offered by men or wild beafts, and to driue them away : the third 
called hounds or hunting dog -, and thefe do not bring any profit vn¬ 
to the husbandman, but rather hinder his worke, and keep him from 
his bu fineile. But I will onelie fpeake of thoft which are for the keep¬ 
ing of the houfe and cartel!, and referue the hunting dogs for to in-* 
create of in our feuenth hooke, where I intend to fpeake a word or two 
ofhunting. 

f be qualities of The dog appointed for the keeping of the farme, muff be of grolfe 
* and great corpulencies hauing his body well and fquarecompaft, and 

rather (hort than long. Let his head be fo great and thicke, as that it 
may fhew to be the g catcft part of his body , his countenance fomc- 
what refeaiblinga mans, his throategreat and wide, t tv eke and g~ear 
lips hollowed after the maner of valleies, hisnecku thjckeandfhort, 
his cares great and hanging, his eies blacke or azure, fierie and fpark- 
ling, his bread broad and full of haire, his fhouldcrs wide, his leg^es 
thickeand full of haire, histailefhortand thicke, which is a markeof 
ftrength,for the long and Imall taile is onelv a ligne of fwiftneffe, his 
foot and nailes great, his barkc bale, lowdeand tearefull,hemuftbe 
reafonably fierce, for the gentle dogs do favvnc vpon theeues, and the 
ouer fierce would not let to leap in the bofome of your familiar friends 
and feruants, eipccially lethim be watchfull and keeping good gard, 
nota rouer, running hither and thither, butfbon lacked and ftaied 
rather than a&iue and bufily gadding, he muft alfo be blacke, to the 
end he may be more terrible vnto the thiefc by day, and not fo well 

rt. periled cf him by night. 
the jhefbtaris 1 he ibepheards dog needes not nor muft not be fo great and hea- 
iog- uieasthatofthefarme, and yet notwithftaoding he muftbeftrong 

and luftie,and fomewhat ready and light. For he is vfed both for figh¬ 
ting and running, intended that he muftwatehand huntawaiethc 
woo!ues,and if they Ihould cary any thing away then to purine them, 
and take it from them : wherefore in this relpeffc it were better that 
he Ihould belong made rather than Ihortandlquare, feeing euerie 
heart of a long bodie is more fit for the race, than that which hath a 
fhort and Iquarebody. Fie muft be of a white colour,that fo the Ihep- 
tr ' herd 
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herd may more eafily difcerne him fromamongft the woolues, and 
know himas well m the twylight,asallointhevery darkerttimeof 
the fame. If he be in the rdf of his Inn in es like vnto the houle dog, 
he cannot choofe but be a good one. Both thele forts of dogs are Tj„matftfo* 

fed with like meate, as with wheaten bread, the flower ofbarliewith dogs. 

whay, warme brorh and lodden beanes. The fhepherd which hath The timefor 
this charge, (hall not let either dog or bitch ingender before they be Jogs and bushes 

ayeereold,and notafter thatthey be ten yeeres olde. He (hall take t0 en*e er‘ 

from the bitch her firft litter, for being yoong and newly acquainted 
withfuch matters, fhe woulde not feede and nourilh them well, and 
againefuch her feeding of them would hinder her in her growth eue- 
rie manner of way ; as alio the dog ofthefirft litter is of a feeble and 
weake condition, and for the molt part fubiedt to run mad. Sixemo- 
neths after chat the bitch hath whelped,he fliall not fuflfer the whelpes 
to go forth,vndll fuch time as they become ftrong, except it be onely 
to play and (port themfelues with their dam, for fieare that in attemp¬ 
ting to leape hedge or ditch, they doe not burlf and beate out their 
guts. Hefhall not let them lucke any other milke but that of their 77,4 a1defmg 

owne bitch,and if it happen that (he want and haue not inough, they of whelpes, 

(hall hauegoates milke giuen them vntill they be fower monethes 
old : he fliall not call them by very long name, thatfo aflooneas they The names 

be called they may knowe that they arc called. And againe it is not 
good that their namefliuldbe oflefle then two fyllables.When thefe j r,ntwintht 
whelps are fortie dales old,he (hall breake the tip of their taiie, Sc (hall talks of dogger 
drawouta Anew that runneth along theiointsofthebacke, euen vn¬ 
to the end of the taiie, this will keepe them from growing too much 
in length,and will alfo be a meanes to keepe them from running mid. 
He (hall make his dogs come after him, and the meanes to doe it ( as of dits 
fome fay ) is to giuethem now and then fome boiled frogs to eate ; or The*way to 

to make it more lure to giue them brufed lair, or elle to cart them a Jogsfi-om 

peece of bread, which he hath kept a good while vnderhisarmepits runninZ*t ytm° 
in fuch fort as that it be a little moiftned with the fweate oftheirf or 
elle to let them fmell the afterbirth of another bitch which he fliall 
haue wrapped vp in a cloth. Likewife hee fliall learne fome peece of 
cunning to make that he may not be barked at, nor fet vpo-i by other r9 makiogts 
dogs how raging foeuer they be. And toeffedf this he fliall hold in &*' 
his handjtheeieofa blacke dog pulled from him aliue,orfor themore 
certainryjtheeie or the hart ofa woolfe,or the tongue of a (he woolfe. 
He fliall incenfe them to fignt theone with the other, by claDoinn his 
hands, and yet he fliall beware that neither of them be ouercoire fXr DaV*ay m 

making of him timerousand daftardlie. He (hall not in any cafe fuffer 
them to eate the flelh of dead flieepe, lealt thereby they fall toft / 

vpon and (hatch vp fuch as are ahue : for very hardly and with much ' 
adoe will they be made to forfake this fault, tfonce they haue begun 

to 
I 



to eate rawe flefh. He dial I frame them in their youth to bring , and 
the better to teach themfo to doe, he fhall firlt cart a pretie way from 
him a peece of bread. He (hall bee carefuil toheale them when 

Dmiifeafei. theybelicke. They are fubie& efpecially vnto three difeafes, mad- 
neffe, the(quinancie,and the paine of the thighes. Madneffc taketh 
them in the titneofextremefommer heat,and in the exceffiue cold of 
winter : and for the better keeping of them from this difeafe,it will be 
good that during the time of excefliue heateandcolde, theyhaue 
often giuen them cold water to coolethem withal 1, and to temper the 
heate of their blood : or for the more certainetie whiles theybeyet 
yong,you may pluck frô them at their tailes end,a (inew,which goeth 
along through the ioints of the backe bone.Or els to take from vnder 
their toong a lirtle finew which is like vnto a fmall broad and ronnde 
worme. To cure them of this difeale : fofooneas th e matter is per- 
ceiued, he (hall caufehim todrinkethe iuice of beers with the pith 
ofeldcrtree : or elfe burnc him in the brow with an hot iron: or el(è 
to (oufe him euery day for the (pace of fifteene or twentie daies toge¬ 
ther in fea water, three or fower times a day : or elle in warme water 
made fait : forfaited or (èa water hatha lingular vertue againftthe 
madnes of a dogger And thefe are the lignes of a madde doggerHe is 
more dry and Ieane then ordinarily he was woont to be, he eateth no¬ 
thing, neither drinketh, although he (eemeto be much alteredand 
darned with want of them , hehateth watermore then any thing elfe, 
at the light whereofhe falleth into trembling and (taring of his hairc 
al ouer his bodyjiis eies are red and firie,his looke is afide, (terne,and 
fixed vpô him whom he beholdeth : he doth nothing but run hither 
a«d thither without realon, his head and eares caft downe, his mouth 
very much gaping, hangingout a great blackeand wanne toong,fo¬ 
wling and dnueling at his mouth,and fniuell at his nole, his taile han¬ 
ging betwixt his legs, barking with a hoarfe voice, and hanging his 
head vpon theone fide or the othenhe fetteth vpon without barking, 
and biteth whatfoeuer he meeteth with,whether it be his mafter,men 
knowne vnto him, or vnknowne, bead, tree, (tone, yea his own flia- 
dow, fometimes he itandeth (till,(bmetimes he runneth, nowe on the 
right hand, now on the left hand, other dogs run from him, which 
notwithstanding hee fawnethvpon if he meece them, and maketh 
.them afraid. , .. / ' 

ThfpaZZZ i- Jhe fcluinancie an^ Pa!ne of tlie thighes, is healed and cured after 
th<ihcs, the fame manner that it is infheepe ♦ notwithstanding the common 
rûtn of the remedie is to caufe them to take a great glafle full of warrne oile 5 and 
wes, after to open the veine of the thigh ^ for their exu!cet;?tc eares corn- 

mmg through fleas ? he mnftrub them with bitter alifronds brufed: 
For to kill the fleas or dogs,yon mu ft rub them with fea water;or with 
bnue with wa terror with the old lees of pile of cimes* - 

The 
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The other difèafes maybe cured by the fame remedies, which we 

^^sîut'vp a* d^gclofein ^foniTplace, for three dales in fach fort as 
that he may gnaw nothing but bones, then gather his dung & dne it. 
the powder of this dung is good againft all bloudie fluxes, A “be 
ken twife a day with milke, and lo continued for the fpace of three 
dates, remembrtng moreouer before you mixe the (aide milke, to 
quench diners fmall pebble ftones made red hot in the fire in it. lhis 
powder like wife is very Angular in maligne v leers, and thole that are 
giuento be rebellious : likewife luch an emplalter of dogs dung is ex¬ 

cellent for the fquinancie. 

Mi 

4' 

The eight and twentith Chapter. 
Of the Carter ^er horfekee^er. WEhaue heeretofore fpoken offuchliuing creatures as are 

for the profit and vfeof men inhabiting countrie 
oes : in that which folioweth we willfpeake of thofè which 

feme notonely forment inhabi ing thefaid villages, but alio forthern 
which inhabité and dwell in cities and great townes , as ar e the horlc^ 
the mule,and the allé. I fet the horfe before the reft, as being feruice- 
able for the pefantand countrie drudge,and alfo affoording great 1er- 
uices to nobles, princes, prelates, Sc to be ftiort,to all forts of mcn3a$ 
being thebeaft, which is peerelelTe, for his comlines, beautie,cou« 
rage, furniture, profite, and commoditie. Therefore let the carter or, 
horlè-keeper to whom, apperteineth the charge of countrie horle,b& 
afober and patient man, loninghis beaftswell, andneuerbearing 
them : but well may he acquaint them with the lafh, the whisking 
noile of his rod,with his fpeech, and with his call : let them not at anio 
time labour more then they well may, either in draught or trauell, 
let him currie them cheerefully andmerrilie euery morning, andin 
fommer lbmerimesafter noone .* he muft not giue them to dnnke but 
at ordinarie houres, and after their reft let him oftentimes vie to wafh 
their feete in fommer with cold water, and fomeiime with wine or the 
lees of wine for to ftrengthen them withall, and with vrine if they be 
dulled or blunted , in the night time putting of their owne dungin 
the hollow or foie of their hoofe : and if they be chafed or heated, or 
put out of the loue and defireof their meat, he muft wafh their throat 
with vineger & laic: let him not giue them hay,prouader * chaffe,oats3 
or litter, before they be very well dulled : he muft not let them goe 
without fiiooesor nailes : and let him be carefull that their trade, ^ farmer muft 

cart-faddles, collars, bridles,or other parts of their geares and harnes, the *orK€ 

be not tome or rent, or rotten.He mull alfo know to fowe with fmall fadU^amiU^ 

forced,packchreed,and ftioothreed, to ftuffe & make faft hi$ faddles: r«rl *" ^ 

to. 
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to be fliort, be muft be acquainted with the fadlers trade, as alfo with 
the farriers, and therefore he muft neuer be vnprouided of his bud- 
get and pouch furnifhc with tooles and neccITaries about harnes and 
(addles,nor yet of his iron ftuffe for his beafts feete. He muft be verie 
careful to finde out the cauie when he feeth any one of his hories halt, 
of whatfoote it is, andin what place efthefoote being handled or 
tried hemoft complaineth himfelfe, and to putabouthis parternes 
fomtimes fpech-grafe and lometimes dung. . . 

He mult alio take great heed when his beaft do call the old hoofe, 
and haue a new growing,and caufefome thing to be giuen him for the 
helpe of the growth of the new hoofe, andwhenhehathhisthroate 
heated to cauie him tobecouered, if therewith he haue the cough: 
and if in trauaile he haue taken colde by raine or tedious weather, to 
giue him then to eate lome fenugreeke or anile leede amongfthis 

rouender : to change him when he is pall age : and alfo to take ac- 
nowledgement of the loue that one horfe beare h towards another, 

and accordingly to fet them one by anotherinthe liable, which hèe 
Tondit* chant nmfteuery morning make cleane in dimmer, carryingout the dung 

htrfi fiable, and letting none remaine, and at night giue them frelh litter.He muft 
alfocaft aneieaboutand feewhether hishorlesdogrowJeaneorno, 
and then to fat them with fetches boiled in water and mixed amongft 
their oates, as alfo with millet, pannicke, rice, fodden and mingled 
with meale of beanes, and a little laic. He muft be content totakevp 
his lodging in the liable forfeareof their falling licke, intangling 
themfelues in their halters, and growing of his bealls, and let him be 
carefull and wile in ordering and placing his light in fuch fort, as that 
itmay be out of danger, and to locke vp and keepe his harnes well, 
andmadcreadieouernightagainft the morning, that lowhen heis 
to returne to his labour into the fielde,he be not to feeke of any thing. 
If he haue any mules or yoong colts,he muft put them by themfelues, 
and reiërue them for fome other labour : and if any of hishorfesfali 
(îcke,ifit be not of wearines,dulnes, or chafing, he muft put him out 
from among the reft.. If he haue any horfe that hath any ill propertie 
or fault, he fhall be carefull how to amend it, as if hee be feareful! or 
timorous,or if he will notabide while one getrerh vpon his backe, or 
if he will not goby or into any place, he fhall hang within hiseare 
fome pretie little llone : andifthisdo him nogood, he (hall hood- 
winke him, or let behinde him at his taile fome fiame of fire, or fome 
(harpe pricking thing 5 ifhewhinie much, he fhall tie to his head a 
done with a hole through it : if when aman is vpon his backe, he rile 
and come aloft, he (hall hit him with his rod vpon his forelegs : if he 
lie downe, he muft be raifed vp againe with rough words and llrokesl 
if he gobackeward,you (hall tie a corde to his cods, which fhall be fo 
long as that reaching betwixt his forelegs, he which rideth him may 

" hold 
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hold it in his hand,and when as the horfe fliall goe backeward,he (hall A 1>orfipi*g 

pull it hard with his hand to make him goe forward, for lb without all 
doubt he will go forthright,and amend his fault : if the horfe be gel¬ 
ded , he mull beate his thighes with a long ftaffe taken out of the fire 
very hot, and burnt at the endorhefhallgiuehimfèele of his wbif- 
king rod betwixt his eares : if the horfe be hard to fhooe, and trouble- 
fometo handle and dreifein the liable, he firall putin one or both of 
his eares a little roundç pebble, and there make it fure with one or 
both his hands, and keepe them in his eares, and thus he lhall make 
him as gentle and meekeasalambe. 

It is alfo the carters parttogouerne his herd of mares and coltes 
carefully,thatnoinconueniencemay befall them : he fhall put them 
to'feede, and fhall fend them to gralfe when it fhall be due time, and 
that in large and marifh groundes. Notwithlfanding marilh ground 
doth foften their hoofe very much, and maketh them tender lighted, 
and begetteth water in their feete: and for this caufe I could like the 
high and hillie grounds better, being fuchasfromtimetotime haue 
raine or deawes dropping downe vpon them, and not drie at any 
time, and luchas nre rather voide and free, thcnincombred with 
wood or other bodies of trees or legs.- and yet further hauing a foft 
and fiveeregrade rather then a high, great, and ftrong grade? And 
notwirh flan ding that mares be not lo frolicke nor couragious, as hor- 
fes be, yet they goe beyond in the race, and ftande it out a great deale 
longer, and againe they be not lo chargeable to keepe àshorfes are 
for they are riot fed with the bell hay, they content themfelueS to run 
in paltures all the.yeere long t true it is, that in winter and when the 
ground is all couered with fnow,as alfo in the time of continuall raine 
they mult be put in feme one houfe or other, and giue them fuch hav 
^ ^good to eate, and in fommer to keepe them in feme good coole 
fhadowie piace, and well grown* with good grade, andferued with 
cleere waters : but neuer vpon the rough and raggedmountaines as 
well for that they doe hardly feedethere, as alfo becaufe that fuch as 
are with foalecan hardly clime without grearpaine, nor come downe 
without endangering themfelues to calf their colts! You fhall not fuf- 
er the mare to take horfe ofeer then euery two yeere, to keepe and Tf,e<ou>r» 

breedeofthebeftkindeandrace, and not to bringinabifeand de Bfmares- 
generatmg kinder againe to feethatit be about iSidMarch 
end that at the fame time that the mares werccouer ed.nAU r? 

they may eafily feede their colts, hauing tender and foft ^ 
harueft : for about the end of thseleuenth or twelfth monerh 
foale, andfo theirmilke isthefalter berer ^ ? h thev 
alfo and nourilheth fairer colts, and fuch as thriuè ^ begCttCth 

wi(h : the 38 *“ °Uf 
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and doe more abound with a well concoâed *and femiîC flrongcr? 
nature, and 
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not with a thinne and waterie, and withall they couer them with more 
courage, and beget greater cokes, and fuchas are more hardie and 

Thefcnts of flrong. He (hall knovve that the mares are ready to take horfe, when 
the marts being they yeeld a vvhirifh humour, at the place of generation, and that 
readie toH*k* thejr priuie partes are more fwolne, then they were wont to be, as 
horfe. alfo more jlot tilen ordinarie.and eate not fo much as they were wont. 

He (hall let her take horfe twife a day,euening and morning before he ' 
lecher drinke,and this dial! be continued but.ten daies, which paftif 
(lie refule him, hefetal! put her aiide as with foale, and (hall takeaway 
the horfe, Ieaib with his furious rage he make her that (hee doe not 
conceiue. < ’ « 

jthorfeto couer The horfè that is Idle then three yeeres olde, is not fit to couer 
mares, but he may continue good till he be twenty yeere olde. The 
mare is ht to take horfe when (he is two yeeres old, that fo being three 
by her- foaling time, (Ire may be able to feedeit well : but ibe is no¬ 
thing worch for this purpofe after fire is once ten yeeres old : for horfe 
begotten of an old mare are loofe & heauy.One good horfe is inough 
for twenty wares : whichat inch time as he is tocouer them mull: be 
well fed, and whemthç timeapprocheth mult be fatted with barlie, 
fetches and ciches, to the endc he may the better ferue for the pur- 

mares. 
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rage, but be feeble and out of hart, you mud tub the fecret partes 
of the mare with a new and cleane fpunge, and after rub the muzzle- 
of the^ftallion with the. fame: if the marc will not admit the horfe, 
you multfarufeafea onion,and rub her fecrct part'therewith, for this 
wjll watrme her : andto haue a horfe of the colour that you would de- 
fire,couer the marewith a couering ofthe lame colour, atfuch time as 
the horfe (hall couer her. d ' - . !t| 

- , The mare whereof we delire to haue a good race,mull not be vn- 
der two yeeres old®,as hath beene laid » noraboue ten or tweluejand 
ynderdand withal! that being of a colder complexion then hoods 
folhefaileth before them in that workc : Ihemuftbe well made of 
bodie,broad (pread toward one, haning a comely and plealant iooke, 
her flancke and rumpe large,well fed,but a little leane,to the end that 
flie may hold her horling the better, that (lie haue not traueiled ofa 
longtime : thatihe bearenot but euery two yeeres, to the end (he 
may the better feedeher colt. When Hie is with colt you mu it feeds 
her well, you mult not trauell or run her, nor leaue her to the extre- 
mitie ofthe cold, butkeepeher inhoufewhenitrainethandfnow- 

yj1t ^are Yea„ eth, and as long as any great cold weather is, that fo (he may the bet- 
• die to foale. ter bring forth a perfedt colt.If the mare be in foaling for that flic hath 

cad her epic, you (milt bruife polipodie.aud mingling it with warmc 
water,caufehec to drinke it with a home. If Ihe haue foaled well , y0U 
tV ' • may 
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niây not touch her colt with your hand : for and if you touch it neuer ^ 

fo little you hurt it. So (bone as (lie hath foaled in the houle, you nm ft dtttbfuU. 

fuccour her with drinks of warme water, mingling fait therwithand 
mealeallo both euening and morning, for the (pace of three dales at 
the leaft : after this you mud giue her good hay and lufficient corne, 
keepe her cleatie with good litter, that (o (lie may reft at cafe : for this 

• her good feeding doth caufe her colt to profper,and ftrengtheneth it. 
After that the colt is foaled it mull: be left with the mare in a warme order dealt 

and wide place, tothe end that cold may not hurt it, neither yet the mv foaled. 

mare by realon of the ftraitnes of the place : and when itdiall bee 
ftronger, It (hall beaccuftomed toeate hay, to the end that the dams 
milke failing, it may hauc learned to feede vpon a firmer nourilh- 
ment, bat it (hall be let run with the mare in the pafture, that fo (lie 
may not mourne for lacke of the fight of her colt : ifor commonly 
mares areficke forthe loue of their coltes ; if they cannot fee them. 
When it (hall be eighteene monethes olde, you (hall begin to waine 
it, and put it in the houie built for cokes, afterward you (hall tame it, 
putting a halter about the necke, and that rather ofwooll then of 
coard, that loir may notfeele any hard thing to annoy it : and if it 
will not abide to be tied, you mull make itfail with two thongs .of lea¬ 
ther or of hempe, or with a bridle vnto the manger, that fo it may be 
acquainted with touching and handling, and that fo al(o it may learne. 
not to be afraid of any noifethat (hall be made : it will be good alio 
to let it.amongft: others that arealreaoje tamed, for feeing themib; 
haltred, it will at length accuftome itielfe to fubieâion ; : as-yet you 
muft (peake ic faire and touch it with yoür hand, (dmetimes rubbing- 
the backe, head or bellie, andlometimes the rumpe, legs and feete, 
fometimes raifing it vp,making it cleane, and rubbing it very gently; 
tobelhort, making lomuch ofit, as vntill it become fo tame, that it 
know the boy prhorfejtnan thatcurrieth it, and the riderthac mult 
backe it, and withall vnderftand their words and voices, and (rnellin°r 
him to know him before hegetvp : (ometimes youfhali let a chi ids 
vpon the backe, to theend he may learne to indure to beare one; giuc 
it good hay and good graffe : lead it to water with one already mana¬ 
ged and fitted tathe hand : afterithath drunkegiueitoats,afeuening' 
«raw it with litter vp tothe knees, andin the morning rub the less 
and the whole body with the fame litter, and after Ieade it to drinke. 
When it is three yceres old, yon mull breaks and acquaint and fink 
toriuen work as you (hall thinke meete.As forexample, ifyou would 
appoint itand make jc feme you fometimes to take a loucney vpon*» 
I could wifli you to giue ita burning with fire vpon theleos ; 3n 1 r°hHrneth* 

yong hork are full two yceres oId;and thi«-muft Montas well io the 
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legs before as behinde : fuch courfe of burning doth harden and 
ftrengthen their loofè flefli being foft & not clofc let together, it doth 
bring downe that which is puffed vp : it drieth that which hath much 
moilture in it:it diflolueth that which is gathered together,it burneth 
away andwalleth rottennes if there beany, and healeth old aches, 
curing and reftoring the declined partes of the body, levelling that 
which is growne too great, and not fuffring it to grovveany further. 
Addc heereunto, that the (cab, farcie, and other ma landers accufto- 
medto ieaze vpon their legs, cannot haue the power to breed vpon 
them. After you haue thus burnt them with a knobd hot iron, carrie 
them to pafture, and that at fuch an howre,as when the dewe is vpon 
the grade : for fo it will do them a great deale more good, then any 
thing that a man can giuevnro them in the liable,for fo alfo you dial 
caufe that the Icarres of the burnings fhalFappeerelefie, andrhatif 
they (hew at all, that yet it fnall be with good letting out of the legge. 

To fin the no- And that which is more, ifyou purpofe that euer he fhould be for the 
jtre s ojco ts. race,llit his nollrils, when euery way they are growne to the full ; for 

howfbeuer the deformitie thereof ihewe ill fàuoured and very yn- 
>lea(ant to the light, yet aduredly it is a great helpe to a horfe to 
teepe him longer in breath, when he is in his race: and it is alfo an 

cafe to fuch horfes as are become broken winded, fothat by this 
meancs they are brought to doe their mafters feruice forne longer 
time. Ifyou would gelde them and make them geldings , that fo 
they may line the more quietly amongll mares and other horfes,as al¬ 

fo for the fitting of them which defire peaceable horfes, you may doe 
ft,but not before they be a full yeere old,becaule that then their lecret 
parts do openly Ihewe thernfelues, and for the better performance 
thereof, it were better to wtith about and mortifie their cods altoge¬ 
ther with pincers, than to geld them all at once,notwithstanding they 
be of full andlufficientage. Forin gelding of them many doe die of 
extreame paine, bccunfeyou take all away from them, but if they die 
not , yet they remaine weakned and infeebled both in hart and 
ilrengrh : whereas if you pinch them onely with pincers, they are not 
onely free from all perill ofloofing their life : bur alfo continuethe 
more bold,there remaining vnto them fome (mail parts of the cordes 

k< 

and finewes of thegeneratiue members. « Y 

Furthermore, caufe him to be curried by a feruant perrainifig 
and belonging to thole béfindlès : and being wife,gentle,and lotffng, 
that (b by fuch his gentlenes it maybepreuented and ioreièenc that 
the yoong colt do not learne ill maners, ièeing it is fo di fficult a thing 
to take from them but one ill qualifie, after that they be hardened 
therein. And in this refpebf it behooueth all the (eruants about the 
liable to handle them kindly and lpeake gently vnto their horfes, 

thereby to make them know and loue them the better. And bv fuch 
meanes 
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meanesand carriage it is wrought that they fuffer themfelucs to be 
gouerned, that they fuffer mearc to be giuen them, and any naan *.o 
leade them to drinke, that they fuffer themfelues to be handled, tou¬ 
ched, curried -, to haue their clothes put vpon their backes ? either thç 

_ linnen one to keeps the flies away, or elle the woollen one to keepe ( . < ■ 
them wan ne , and that they fuffer him to make the lame faff with a 
furcingle, for the better keeping of them on vnto the morning, when 
they are to be new curried againe. There muff all litrer be taken 
from vnder them, theeleane and whole thruft vnder the manger, the 
foule and filchie together with the dung being carried ou t to the ap¬ 
pointed dunghill, neuer forgetting to keepe the ftable very cleane, 
nor yetto haue itfurnifhed with all manner ofneceiiaries, and enerie 
tlfing in his place. When as the horfes are in currying it is meete 
that they ihouid be tied , and made faff vnto fome high bar re ; 
let vpright, that fothey might haue their heads holden on high, 
and then after that to curric all their body, to rub them with a 
cloth , to bathe with fpoonges well in very code water , their 
head , eies, lippes , cares , iawes, noftrils , mane, and taile, 
and afterwarde co combe them very diligently , and when this is 
done to rub all their bodies oner, but cfpecially their legges and pa- 
ff ernes, with wifpes of ftrawe, well boundeand miffed together, for 

- otherwifethey w.ll grow full of the farcy, through the llouthfulnes of 
the feruants and the mailer himfelfe : aboue allthingsthey muft be 
looked vnto, whether they lacke any thing about their feete or no. 
feeing that oftentimes the want but of one naile, is the caufe that a 
horle cafteth his Ihode in the midway, to the great prejudice of the 
poore bealt, which fometimes thereby is in danger of loofinghis 
whole foote, efpecially when he trauelleth in any rough and ftonie 
ground : for a horfe that hath loft his (hooe, and goeth vnfhod ,hur- 
rerh himfelfe in a minute of an howre, and fofpoileth his hoofe, as 
that it is often times feene to be quire loft, orat leaft to become vnfit 
for fera icc. I he horfes d re (fed and ordered as they fhould be, and 
hauing eaten a little hay, muft be led to water, from whence when 
they are returned, they lhall haue oates giuen them well fitted and 
tanned, and they (hall be marked whether theyeate well or nor, that 
ifneedebethey may be looked in the mouth, to fee whether there be ' 
any thing to keepe them from eating or no, and according to take ' 
them in cure or net : for the common prouerbe is, That horfes go vd- 
on their feete, but it is their mente that doth vphoid them, and caufb A P ' 

„ ^durC Cfauel! h: J8 meerc alio to giue them fometimes fome 
rare and dainty thing which may pleafe them, and may be more than 

taftS Uh? ,S T aVVhen T'u d°th, 1,,ake the,n lb g«ntle, 

ea% : £0 vie them tmdiy alfo, and not to bratc them, to 
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torment them, or cad them into feare with high fpeeches and threat- 
ning wordes, or elfe by any o her meanes fo long as they be in the lia¬ 
ble : but rather to handle them with all meekenefle, afwellin word as 
in touching or handling in what manner foeuer it be. 

To fit the colt for the faddle, the good rider muft firft put vpon 
his head a halter with a rouler of woode, notattempting todoeany 
other thing at that time, and fo to lcaue him for two or three howres 
vpon the reines being of cordes, and after fuch time to take all away 
for that day : thenexfdayfomwhat late to put it on againe, andfoto 
leaue it for fome certaine time : afterward taking him by his reines, 
he muft leade him a little out of his place, drawing nim along fome 
twentieor thirtie paces from thence, 1'ometime walking him, and 
other fometime (laying him llill vpon the fodaine, according as hee 
fhalLfee it good, that is, according to the dubbornes and frowardnes 
or the eafines and gentlenes of the colt. So ibon as he is come into the 
liable, he fhall haue this halter taken from off him, putting him in his 
accuftomed headffall, and giue him rather fome hay to eate, then to 
lead him to waterand after that to giue him his ordinary of oates. 
The third day he fhall not only put on his forefaid halter at the accu- 
Homed howre, but alfo a faddle, without dirrups, pettrell or crupper, 
girding him gently, and in ail kinde maner, faflning and buckling the 
lame very lightly, he fhall yet do nothing but lead him out of the lia¬ 
ble by his halter,handling him alwaies louingiy.and leading him with 
all gentleneffe whither he will willingly go : and after that he income 
into the fallowes and plowed grounds , he (hall get into them, where 
batting taken with him fome long (mail whisking wande, he (hall firft 
make him to (land dill,then afterward he fhall make his colt go a little 
pace, and from that little, fomewhat faller and fader, no we and then 
giumg him a gentle touch or remembrance with his (aide (mall rod, 
whichiie fhall then (hewevnto him : after making him dande dill 
againe, he fhall holde him vp with curteous and friendly wordes, and 
rubbing him with bis hand, fhall carry him backe againe vnto his lia¬ 
ble, and there prefently take offhis faid furniture, and put him in his 
ordinary tiall or headllail : the fourth day he fhall make him readie as 
he did the day before, and hauing fpoken him faire, he fliall let a little 
boy vpon him, and if he fee that hee beginne not to (mite and fnorc 
and ro take on any whit at all, he fhall leade him by the reines out 
ofthe liable, and leade himaprettieway oft, making much of him 
with his hande, and touching his heade, necke, and bread : and 
fhall lead him to fome blocke made to get vp by fandtliis fblongas 
he is ridden without ftirrups) and there caufing the boy to come off, 
hehimfelflhalget vpon him very lightly,and holding the raines euetf 
jn his hand , fhall caufe one ro giue him fome final] whisking rod, and 
with it he fliall touch or ftroake his necke, and (lacking the raines a lie- 
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tie, fhall caufe him to goc forward foftly : if he play any leaping tricks 
he fhall ftay him with the bridle ftilHpeakinglouingly vnto him : ana 
feeing that he growcth quiet, he fhall make him go foftly,and let him 
on by a little taller and falter, vntill he make him pace and tret : ha¬ 
tting done this in good fort for fome prettie while, he fhall bring him 
agame to his liable,where hailing fattened him to the manger,he fhall 
epuer him that he take no cold ; and about an hower after he (hall 
takeoff his (addle and bridle at once, rubbing him with frefhftraw, 
bat efpecial'y the places wet with fweate, and then couering him 
with his cloath : and after hauing rubd his legs and feete, heflialllet 
him drinke andgiue him to eateand fhakevp his litter about him. 
The fifth day hauing ladled,bridelcd,and girded him as he had beene 
accuftomed, he fhall lead him totheplace of getting .vp, and there 
fliall get vpon liim, leade him through all manner of waies,fbmerimes 
trotting,{omeumés fofrlv,vntill he begin to waxe hot, and this order 
fhall b eoblcrucd euerie daie, yet (till increafing his exercif e, making 
him go & tfotfo long as vntill he be wearicuhis being the belt way to 
make him life his iegs,& to carrie himfelfè handfomly in the reft of his 
parts, not failing thereupon to bring him backe verie foftly vnto the 
fiable,where he fhall walke him vntill fuch time as he leauefweating,& 
the he fhalfet him vp in his place: he fhal hold on this courte with the 
horte vntill he fee him throughly won,& thé he fhal caufe to be fliooed 
on his hindermofl feet only, to the end he may cary him throgh rough 
Sc ftony waies without hurting ofhis hoof:& he fhal not vfeany thing 
elle to ride him with, fuie only his whippet Sc halter for to make him 
.go,trot,gallop,run,flie,turne,leap,to rife behinde and before : alfo he 
fhall trainehim to fcoureouer fmallhils, thetops ofhils, and great 
high hils, and againe to come downe the fame verie foftly : and fbm- 
times riding him to the places where mils, forges, Sc fuch ot her hâmer 
works are,as alfo where there is beatingofIinnes,to the end that after¬ 
ward he may not be afraid at any fuch noife: he fhall bring him alfo to 
the place where are carts, waines,tumbrels, cars, coaches,charets, wa¬ 
gons, flockes of fbeepe, herds off.vine, kine and goats’, making him 
like wife to feelambsand calues or other beads & cattell hauiim their 
throats cut.He fliall marke all thefe things day by day, til he perceiue 
him read ie, and fee him certaincly with his owned es, that he doth net 
vfe to itmffe and take on at the fmels oftheforefaide things.and then 
he fh.JI f uni ifli him with all manner of things, and getting vpon him 
fliall guide him into many places,making him to goe by fteps.to trot* 
to leap ditches, to fwim nufers and other waters:and notwithftandino 

this,neihail nor fade to giue him fuch akmdeofpace& going as find 
feern mole agreeaole vnto him:for a genet would be trained mo one 
maner of pace,& a courier to another & Co a horfe for the war, a cur- 

ta ,or an-v other fucn horle,mofl neere vnto his natural! difpofition. 

‘ ' ,Nî ; That 
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Signes iftgooi That colt, horfe or Hal ion may be fudged to be good, that is 
dlfotfa great,thickeboned,ofagoodlhape, hailing afmall head, andfo dry 

-W horfe. as that there is nothing of it but skin and bones : fmall eares, Iharpe 
andllraight ; but great eics, Handing out, blacke andcleane : verie 
widenoHrils, pufcvp and great : final! iawes, thinneanddrie : his 
throat equally diuided on both lides : a neckelomewhat long and 
made compall'e wife, being thinne neere vnto the head : a fhort back, 
broadandfomewhatfhrinking downe like a vally : his maine curled, 
thicke, and long, and hanging downe vpon the right fide : abroad 
bread, open, boded out, and verie defhie : his (boulders great and 
flraight : his ribs round: his chine double : his bellie round truded: 
his cods alike great and lmall : his raines large andfomewhat giuing 

• downe : histaile long, and tufted withhaire, thicke and curled:his 
legs matches, thicke of bone, but thinne, drie, and bare of f!efh,high 
and Hratght : his knee round and fmall, and not wrefted inward : a 
roundbuttocke : thickethighes, long, flefhie, finewie and Hrongia 
blacke hoofe, hard,high, holowed, round, good and open,and riling 
vpasitfliould toward the patterns, and thecrowne ortop of it verie 
fmall aboue : which is chearefull, quicke,gentle,hauing noillqualitie 
nor dileafes : for they which are of luch a nature are verie ealie and tra¬ 
dable, and patiently indure any labour : alfo he mutt .not bemad 
or franticke , fearefull, running backward, hauing the fciatica,a ilacke 
eater, not fcouring much, not vied to lie downe in waters or riuers. 
And yet though he haue lollan eie, or haue bcene hurt in any part of 
his bodie in any combate or fight,he is not to be accounted the worlc 
for that, pronided that in the reHofliis bodie he be found : againe 
that horfe is to be eHeemed for a good flalion which bathfcilowed 
the wars, becaulehe will beget noble and couragious co ultsj tfnd fuch 
as (hall befierce in all aduentures, and difficult & long enterpriics: 
belides that he be of colour, bay, broune, red, da pple gray .watcher, 
or moule colour, which is a certaine note ofian adjueand conagious 
horfe. And to ipeake in a word of the goodnes and fàirenes of a horler 

t he mull: haue t ne eies and ioynts of an oxe ; the itrengch of a mule,the 
footeofthefame; the hooues and thighes of an alTe 5 the throat and 
necke ofawcolfe; the care and tailed?. fo>:c; the breaftand haire'ofa 
wornanjthe boldnes of a lyonphe fharpe and quicke figh t cf ? fe, pent> 
the pace ora catjlightnes and nimblenes of a hare ; a high- pace ; a de- 
librare tree; apleniànt gallop ; a Iwilt running; a rebounding Ieape 
and prelent,and be quicke in hand. » ■ fi 

1 he carter iikeivilemull haue knowledge of the ap.eof his hor- 
> the end he may folct them on worke as their llrength will bell 

ijre age of horles is knowne by their fee e hooues, and (pc- 
;h eight and twen- 
hoite tohauefor- 

To know the 
age ofhovjes. les, to 

beare. 
daily by their teeth.The horfe for the moll p : î 

tie teeth. Itis true that Ariftotle would luce the 
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tie: Hebcginneth to haue teeth the firftthree monctbs, ândoy the 
ende of the firll yeere he hath fixe aboue and as many beiow :at thirty 
moneths he changed! two aboue and two below,and at forty two mo- 
neths he hath fowre new ones on both fides,which touch thole which 
he had lad comming. When he is fowre yeeres old, then the teeth 
called dogs teeth do fall out and others cornein their place. Before 
the fixch yeere the great iaw-bone- teeth that are on the vpper fide do 
fall out, and in the fixth yeere thofe that were firft fallen do growe a- 
gvne. In the leuen.h yeere all the whole number is fulfilled,and they 
are all hollow : and after this time no man can certainly know how old 
a horfe is, but that about thetwelfth yeere there is tobelecne in them' 
an extraordinary blacknefle : adde further, that by how much the 
horfe.grcweth older, lb his teeth grow longer, except fome certaine 
ones which are fho-ter by reafon of his eating of his meate, and thele 
fhew themfeiues the more, as they draw neerer and neerer the fore¬ 
part of the iaw. The tenth yeere the temples begin to rail and grow 
hollow, and fometimes the eiebrowesdo waxe gray haired, the horfe 
doth make fhew offiidneflèand a mine of melancholy in his forehead} 
he ftoupeth in his necke; he is heauy of body }he hath eies of a deadly 
colour} his haire gray, that efpectally of bay, blacke, and roane co¬ 
loured ; as that alio of the cheilnut colour,and other colours Handing 
Vjpondarke ; the gray flea-bitten groweth white, and the white flea- 
bitten becommeth dapple g ay and fomewhatdarke. There are ma¬ 
ny wrinkles and piaics in the vpper part of his broome or brufhing 
taile,and they are commonly counted to beas many yeers old,as there 
is wrinkles found in that place. Furthermore,an old horfe skin drawn 
vp with our fingers abideth fo a longtime, but ayonghorles falleth 
dowaeagaineby and by. 4 

V 

t It is likewife the charge of a cartar,tohaueefpeciallcareofthe Tenter to 
[ health o. nis hoi les, whole continuance and terme ol life as faith Avi- berfes, 

Jlot’e,' mull be betwixt fixteene and twentie at the leaft ; wherefore 
when heleeth them in health, and yet notwithllanding leane, he7h i>l 
giue them parched wheat, or of penned barly the double m cafure 
fie IlKdi rub them very well eue,4 day all ouertheirbodiesrXi^ ' 
himieae that it doth more profite than being often handed and rub- 
bed,( than to give them a great deale of meate. Likewifeiome fay D/flfo/mf 
mat the .hand feeueth a horie more than his meate. If they cannot ‘ " 
ita.c which is knowne by the fwellmg of the bladder, and about the 
Y j 5 hc;Lul make fne,n dnnke pottage made of a pinte of wine fhm 
pedganicive, and ten whites of egges : orelfetheiuiceofred cole*’ 
woorts mixed with white wine. In the meane time he mull uhFZ ' 

from tl.em their cates and barly altogether, and to feed with nothin^ 
but their owne aim accukomed fodder and graffe meate to lee and if 
they will recouer through theumeoftheyLe. Itwillbego Jalfo 

N3 * ' to 
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Taine of 
she head, 

The horfe 
henummed 
Vpith colde. 

The first Booh of 
to put within the (heath of their yarde, a colline of hony boiled with 
lalt, or elfe a gnat or liue flic, or quicke fleas, or a prettie little pecce 
offrankencenfe : as alio to lay to the reines and flanks oilemixed with 
wine : or elle to annoint his yard with wormewood (lamped, and boi¬ 
led with vineger, andmoreouer to (quirt a firing full ofcoole water 
againlf his cods. Thefe medicines are good when the vrinehath i’cal- 
ded the priuy parrs : or when they haue great heat in their vrine. 

The cruell paine of the head ,aad rage of the horfe is cured by the 
often vfie of finallage and much bran, in which you fliall haue chop¬ 
ped the leaues of lettufe & barley If raw newly gathered :Iet him bloud 
vpon the place where the brame lieth, or vpon the temples, or vpon 
both places , and let him ltand in a very darke (fable, and (uch a one 
aslfandeth low. You fliall know if he haue paine in his head, by the 
diltillingand dropping downs of water from it, inthathis eareswill 
bewithered and hanging , hisnecke and head heauy and hanging 
downe. 

The ouercooled horfe is cured by giuing h drinke/wines 
bloud all hot with wine : ormalficke and rue boiled with hgpy^ora 
little common oile with pepper. This dileafe co m m et hmfsEUiini, 
when as fweating and being hot,he is let in a cold place,and^^^pon 
itdraweth vp his finewes, and hardneth his hide : you mulntrhim in 
avery hotplace, coueringhim very warme with couerings downe to 

' the ground, and putting vnder his belly feuen or eight great thicke 
ftones red hot, you (hallquench them thereby caltmg warme water 
vpon them by a little and a little, and oft, that fo by this meanes the 
heat may make him (weatr. 

The naile in the eiefliall be lifted vp with a little fmall needle of 
Iuorie, and then cut quire away with cifers : or elfe make a powder of 
a greene lizard, and atinicke , put it into the tie, for to ire: awaie the 
naile. 1 ■ 

jtgainfl the Againfe the (ufiiufion there is a Angular remedie, an eiefalue 
Ihud-Jhonett made of the iuiceof ground iuie lfampt ina woodden mortar, or elfe 
tis.pearieatid the jujce of the berries of iuie running alone vpon the crounc : or the 

leaues or great clang beaten and (tamped m a mortar in wine, after 
that you haue let the horfe bloud vpon the veine of the eie, that hath 
thefuffufion, and to continue this remedy many daicseuening and 
morning. Or elfe blows into the eie through iome pipe or quill the 
bone ofeuttie pouned fmall , or the leede of rocket whole, o, elfe 
the feed ofthe herbe called Totabonuy and there lecit alone, tin by his 
venue it haue clenfed and taken away the (pots : or the powder of 

, the yolke ofan egge and (alt burnt togcher andput into the ce ; or 
tne powder oflaiarmoniake, mnrhe, (aifron, and thelhauings ot the 
cuttle bone. D 

The naile 
in the eie. 

\ 
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The bleared 
tf/e. 

Thesfyrreof 
the eies. 

Taine of the] 
ties. 

The hart fore or 
[welling of the 
kernels of the 
hart. 

The drooken eie is cured by applying vnto it a cataplafme made 
of bread crums deept incoole water, or bread tolled and deept in 
white wine,ifthis do no good you mud open the head veine. 

The bleared eie is cured by an eie lalue made with frankincenfè, 
mirrhe, Hatch and fine honie : asallbby a frontlet made of frankin- 
cenfe and madicke finely powdred and braied with the whites of 
egges, applied to the browes andfuffred there to lie vntiil theeies 
ceale to (lied teares, and after to raife the frontale with annointing the 
edges thereof with oileand warme water beaten together. 

The fears of the eies are healed with rubbing them with your owne 
fading lpittle and fait, or with the powder of the cuttle bone mingled 
with burnt fait, or thefeede of wildepatfnep pouned,and preflèd out 
of a linnen cloth vpon your eie fears. 

■’.'All paines of the e;es are cured by annointing them with the iuice 
ofplantaine with honie. 

The enceur doth bring prefent death vnto horfes : wherefore you 
mull fb foone as you fee the brefl kernell to be fvvolne, plucke it away 
wirhoutany flayingrand if inthus pulling ofit away any veine fnould 
burfl, you mull tie it at both ends with a hike threeddooke how 
much the kernel! fhall grow greater lb much greater an impo- 
dumation it would make, and not foonly, but therewithal! caufe 
death. 

The auiues* The horfe hauing druncke much, or watred very quickly after his 
heate and trauaile, and vpon it growing colcle,and nor being walked, 
doth beget the Auiues, which do but little differ from the diieafe cal¬ 
led the kings euill, becaufcas well in beads as in man the kings euill 
commethof too much cooling of water , thethroaie hauing beene 
heated, whereupon the horfe looieth his appetite to eateand his reft 
Iikewife,and his eares become colde : you mud prefently prouide to 
helps him,in taking away the Auiues after this manner : Bend downe 
rheeare betwixt his ncckeandhis chyne, makemcifion with a knife 
for the purpofe along vpon the hard fiefbmes, which one won Id e hie 
to be nothing but a very white finew : plucke away toe win e c.i.ua- 
fide or fielhie fubftance : lay to the place ai well wirhi • \ as without, a 
linnen cloth dipt in the white ofanegge, couer the horfe by and by 
with a good couering, andwalke hi rn lo long as vnull that his eares 
become warme,giuing him a drinke made with water, fait,and meale, 
but firft caufing him to cate a little good hate ; let him red three dates 
in thedable,and eate and drinke there : oreiib make him hot fomen¬ 
tations , and thofe offuch things as are proper in that cafe, to be ap¬ 
plied vnto the part, for to remoouethe humour, afterwa Je appliea 
cataplafme made of barly meale and three ounces of refi i. a; s boiled 
in due fbit in good drong red wine , and when the n rtcr hi be ga¬ 
thered and ready for fuppu ration, giue it a grdh will's & kr. t let the 
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fuppurated Sc ripe matter out, afterward put in the holow place tents 
wet in water, oile, and fait, with boîtiers laide vpon them and dipt in 
the fame. Thisdifeafecrauethafpeedieremedie, for and if you ltaie 
till the auiues be gotten vp higher,it is part hope of curing. , 

Thefquinancie, otherwife called the difeafe of the throate, and ^Vfldnmati- 

fwelling of the toong,requirethfirft of all that the horfe fliould be let 
blond vpon the veine vnder the toong, or of the palate of the month: 
after that a fomentation for the whole mouth, and for the toong with 
warniewater : then after that a liniment of thegall ofanoxe, orof 
fait & tartar beaten together with ftfong vineger. And as concerning 
adrinke, you mull take of old oile two pound, of olde wine a pot¬ 
tle amongli all this yon fliall mixenine fatfigges, with nineleekes 
heades : temper them all well togither , and afterward make a decoc¬ 
tion, in the end whereof, but before it be drained, you fhall adde of 
fait and nitre well pouned, fo much as you fhall fee necclfarie ; ofall 
well drained you (hail make adrinke, which you fliall caufe him to 
take with a home twife a day, that is morning and euening a quarter 
oi apinre ata time. For his mearecauie him to takegreene barly, 
or fetches, or the meals of barly, amongtf which you fhall mingle 
mere. 

The ilrangles of a horfe or glandules which happen vnder his 
throate, and fall downe from the brame much cooled, are cured by 
pricking him voder t he throarein the morning, afrerwarde couer his 
head with a linnen doth , and rub all his thrpate oftentimes with frefli 
butter,butefpeaa!iy theplaceofhisdifeafe. 

The barb es hindring the horfe from eating by renfon of hauiim 
the toong fwclae, are healed by making him eate peafe, beânes, or 
the tralkcs of peafe or beanes, becaufe that the bruifing and breaking 
ofthem caufeth this i'vvelling to go away : and if the barbes doe growe 
there againe, you mud cut them out with averyfharpe iron, being 
likevvife very hoc, for thus are they taken out of the hollow of the 
roofeof the mouth, andforthe red not taken away by burning, you 
muff cut them away with a paire of fheares euen to the quickc. ° 

Fot tneexcrefcence of nefh growing vnder the liorfesbodie, you 
mnd lliaue the place and make incifion with feme knife fit for the 
purpofè, and then afterwards annoint it morning and euenin° with 
the ointment called Dialthaea. D " 

Flies ate kept away from horfes fores with pitch and oile o • 
greafe mingled and powredvpon them, and then by draw in o foci i 
nou'er vpon them againe. ’ ' ° 

‘ T £he gums and teeth hapneth oftentimes vntc -oK 
wnen they are growing their teeth , temper of fullers earth f thclVft 

w t ruo theujawes tne outiide, but more a great deale in the 
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place where the paine or fuelled gums be. 

The fhort winded horfe, or he which cannot calily draw his breth, 
ôc which hath his flanks beating inceflantly, 3c which notwithftantling 
that he be pricked, haled.and whipped, will not llirre, but pant very 
much and blow exceedingly j'yeaand which in eating of his meate 
cannot ablfaine coughing : this fame horfe will hardly euer be cured. 
It is true that this dilcalè being new, and can led ofduli,duftie windes, 
foidie hay, or of hauing eaten fome kinde of dung in his prouandcr, 
the remedie for it may be, to draw blood vpon him with a greene wi- 
thie, and to power hot vpon his bread: and backe the faid blood min¬ 
gled with wmeand oileoliue: and hauing done this for the fpace of 
flue daies, then the next flue daies following to make him take downe 
lee at his noftriis, wherein there is mixta portion of oile .• togiuehim 
this drinke after : mudard feede well tried, quicke brimdone, graines 
ofparadilè, ofeach alike much, make them in powder, and make 
thereof a deco6f ion in honie and water, or elle in fomecompofition 
that is good and thicke, whereof you lhailgiue himeuery morning 
chebignes of a big wallnut withfàge and with thickered wine , but 
fuch as is good and noble : oreliemake him a drinke with cloues, 
ginger,cummine,fennell-feed,and the rootes Galanga,as much of the 
one as of the other 5 allthefe being povvdrcd, mingle therewith fome 
egsand a little faffron, make the horfe to take it downe with wine, 
holding his head high, to the end he may fwallow it the more ea/ily, 
and not differing him toholde it downe, attheleadforagoodhalfe 
hower,to the end that the drinke may pafle through his bowels:afrer 
this drinke you fhall gine him frefhgralle, ortheleauesof rofesor 
willow tree to temper the heats of the laid drinke : but the horfe mult 
not haue eaten any thing for the fpace of one halfe day before theta- 
king of this, neither yet mud he eate any thing for the like fpace after 
the taking of it. Let him walke and leade him gently by the headllall, 
or elfe getting vpon him, let him pace him very foftly, that fo he may 
notcaditvpagaine : and thus much for the cure of the (hort winded 
horle, if the dilèâfe be not growne too olde. Which notwithstanding 
that it Ihould be,yet you may releeneltfor lometime, if you leare him 
a little vpon both the fides of the flanks,to the end that this heate may 
canfeto ceale this great panting, which doth paine him inhisflankes: 
and lfwithall you (lit his nodnls, that fo he may attract and draw in 
theaircand his breath , andasealiiy letitgoe : bdidesthefe waicsl 
would haue you alio to gitie him to eate, fome grapes oftentimes, and 
to drinke fome Iwcetc wine. Another lingular remedie there is, which 
confideth in giuing him a drinke made with agaricke and fenu- 
greeke tempered with red.wine : orelletocauie him to (wallow the 
blood of a h tie dog, which yet is not aboue ten daies old ; or to take 
the rootss'of gentian, ofwilde cucumers and bitter almonds, and to 

powne 
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powne them with hony and water, and to makca drinke thereof : or 

elle to giue oftentimes to eate of liiuergrafie. . , ' . ,. 
The cough hath many caufês, notwithitanding that which com- 

meth from the chcft, as from the lungs and parts adioynwg , or elle ; ; ’ 
from lome other of the inward parts, which arenobleand principal!, 
and haue accordingly fome notable office inthebodiejhathnot a 
more lbueraigne remédié, thentheilitringof the beads noitrils,and 
if after this the beafl doe not amend, then to caufe him to takedowne 
a good pinte of the drinke following with a home, Take fenugreeke 
and linfeed, of cch a quarter ofapecke, gum tragacanth, olibanums 
and myrrhe, ofech an ounce, fugar, the oatemeaie of great wild tare, 
of each an ounce, all theie being well powned, and let run thorow a 
bag, you lhall caufe it to be infufed all a whole night in hot water, and 
the day following you lhall giue it to the beait, as hath been faid j and 

‘ ' this fhallbe continued, adding thereto a bowle of oiîeofrofès, euen 
to the end of the cure. Some caufe fine egges to belayd to fteepe one 

• : whole night in flrong vineger, and the next morning when they fee 
1 that the fiiell is become very tender and fofr, they giue them to the 

1 horie to takedowne. Furthermore, you mult neuer draw blood from 
l;!. thehorleinwharplacelbeuerth^ritbe, but it fhall be good to giue it 
I vnto him, and to continue thegum tragacanth wichfweetoile. 
■ The ague of a horie is cured, by being let blood vpon the veine, Tbt borfibk ■ 
I which is found in the mioibofthethigh, tothequanritieoffixeoun-'^» 
il ces, orabouttheplacewhichislbmewhatalouethefundament : but 
I; if in neither ofrholetwo places , or where they cannot be found, you 
! multtakethe necke veine toward the winde-pipe : if you perceiue 
[ that there is need of a drinke, you (hall draine a handful! ofpuillaine, 
: and mingle theiuice with gum tragacanth, finefrankincenfe, and a 
I few prouence roles, you lhall make him take it ail with honied water, ' 
; inlomepreriefmallquantity. It is knowenamong.il other marks that 

he hath an ague, if he hauc the Hopping ofhis vnue, and his eares be¬ 
come colde, withering and hanging downe. 

In the faintnefl'e of the heart, it is good to keepe the horfe very Tbt faint*fit 
hot,and to giue him this drinke ; myrrhe two ounces, gum tragacanth bean. . 
foure ounces, faffron foure drams, meltlot in powder an ounce, mer- 
curieaponnd, and finefrankincenfefomuch as lhallbefufficient and 
proportionable : all theie mixt together and made into powder fhall 
be referued for your vfe, and that Hull be in giuing two good fpoone- ' 
fuis thereof with one pinte of water, two fpoonefuls of honie,and two 
bowdes ofoile of roles. This drinke will ferue for many dayes eueu til 
the Iiorfe doe findchimfelfc better. And further know that this drinke w , , - 

^ Aote that hauc their badteorloines broken,and members b«£’k" 

For the horie that is ouerheared, you (hall caufe him to fo'Iow T'" 

■T V' wirh'W 
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with the horne in Winter three ounces of oile, with one pinte of red. 
wine, and in Summer two ounces of ode only, with the like quantifie 
of wine that is aboue named. 

In the paine of the bellie, which fome call the birth,you fliall take 
the feeds of wilde rue or of the garden rue, you lhall powne it well, & 
with hot wine you (hall make him a drinke : vnto this drinke you may 
adde cummin and fennel ièed in hkequantity.and after keepe him hot 
in fome dole and well couered place : before you giue him this drinke 
you mull getvpon his backe, and walke him a longtime, and thatra- 
ther in high places, than in low and plaine fields : when you are com- 
tning homewardjifthefeafonbecold you (halcloath him with a good 
woollen cloth, rubbing his flankes with oile, vntill fuch time as he be 
become colde,and do breake witide. It would be good alfo to comiev 
into his fundament fome hollow ioint of a reede or rofe tree fufficienc 
thicke,and halfe a foot long, anointed with common oile, and let this 
fame hollow reed be in fuch fort faftened vnto his taile, as that it may 
not by anK-meanescome foorth, and this done, then to get vpon the 
bodes and to, waike him. But howfbeuer things go, you run ft let him 
hauemeatof hot qualifie, and to drinke water boiled with cummin 
and fennel!feed in equal! quantity,mingling with it wheac-meale.and 
keeping it very warme in a very dole*place. ■> \ 

For the difficultie of'vrine,it is an approoued thing to take fiueor 
nine of the Hies called Cantharides, to lap them in a lumen do th, and 
applie them to the thigh, and howfbeuer it fareth with him, yet to 
keepe them there for fome time : this will procure vrine : butinany 
cafe giue him them not in powder, clyfter or drinke. Itis good alfo to 
rub his cods, with the decodion of crelles, pellitorie and rootes of 
leekes« , l( 

For the fniudl, take orpion and brimftone, caft them vpon bur¬ 
ning coales, and let the fumegoe vp into the horfes noftrils, that fo 
the humours congealed aboue in his braine may be refolued and caft 
foorth. . p 

For the flying worme, take from him feme bloud vpon the veines 
or the tes nples, apply a hot fearing iron very deepe vnder the throat, 
ano m tue ho!», put icuts Sc picgets vpon them 3 moiftned m the white 
of an egge, and after let him ftand three daics in the liable. 

For thelauar take pepper, asaiiotueleauesofcolewoorts, olde 
ftvines-greafe, and make an emplaifter to belaid vpon the place. 

■ For the ng, you mint pare the hoofe io farre forward, as that you 
may make reasonable roome and (pace, betwixt the foie of the foote 
and the fig, then put a fpoonge there and tie it very harde, that fo the 
r-diof the hg may be eaten away euen to the deft. 

For the wen, open it when you fliall perceiucir to be full of matter, 
afterward make a plaider bfgoofe-turdes, wine, fair, and vineger,and 

. " lay 
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lav vnto the fore : beware there be not in the hottomc of it Co me 

iirange and vnvvoonted thing. 
, For the galling of the backe that is new done,take two great oni- ferag4Eei 

ons and make a deco6lion thereof in boiling water, alccrwarde you back^ 

(hall apply it to the fore place as hotasthe horfecan abide it, allthc 
fwelling will be gone away in one night. Otherwife, take fait in pow* 
der, and wet it in ilrong vineger, putting thereto the volke ofan 
egge, with all this together you fliall rub the place, and you (hall fee 
theproofe : or elfe wafhthe place with wine or very if rong vineger, 
lay aloft vpon it lime made in powder and mixt with honie, continue 
this remcdie fo long as tiil the flefh be come a gaine, and the bone co¬ 

vered with it, then to caufe haire to grow vpon it,you mull poune the 
(liels of Imall nuts burned, and being mingled with oile, annoint the 
places wanting haire,and it will be ouergrowen in a (liort time. 

F or a horfe fwaied in the backe, or complaining of hauing beene Almfe fwatei 

ouerladen, applievnto the reines ofhis backe an emplafter made of in the batty» 

Hone pitch, with the powder of bole armoniake, dragons blond, olir 
banum, madickc, galles, of each equali waight : let the piailler be laid 
fomewhat hot vpon the offended part, which you (hall not takeaway 
vntillitealîly forlake the place when you touch it : for then the horfe 
is healed. 

m y - , . - ^ ^ v. ^ » 

I For the fwcllings cauled on the horfe backe by the (addle, open it Theladfc 
firft with a knife, afterward lay piegecs vpon it wet in the whites of/*’9*'»*» 
egges three daies together : and the place ifit belvvolneand hard, it 
will be healed with coieworrs, peilitorie, vvorrnewoode, and beares- 
breech,brufed together and tlamped and boiled together with fweete 
(eamc : apply it vnto the place offended and hurt. 

For the difeafe called graps, which are moules and (cabs on the Thefiabs oftht 
hceles, peele away the fcabs, and then wafii the place with, the deco- bales. 

• / «a a 4 I 
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inent made of vineger, mutton lewet, the gum oldie firre tree, and 
new waxe of all alike, and bode them altogether. 
• It is a lingular good remedie for the iaundife which followeth: TlnUundifi, 
take ot panicke corne, and fmallage, cf each a pound, boile them all 
with lupines and good hony,andof the whole drained, make hi; 
take a pint,eight daies together. 

m 

If he be colline he may be helped by drinke or clyder 5 the drinke Ccffi. 

(hail oe inch, gmehim ordinarily of thepowderofwilde ruewith --he 

(eede thereof deeped in good red wine : or elfe take die room ofyel 
(owe flower deehice with annifieedes and opepanax ; and of all thcle 
beaten Together very {mail, you (hall make throe doles ordraurhts ' 

wmi three ounces of good red wine, and aihiueh oile oliue, and thole 
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on three leuerall daies.In the clyfter you (hall put the iuice of pale co¬ 
loured flowre deluce in three pound of the decodfion of mallows and 
perrie, and inro the whole you lhall put offali nitrum, and the dung 
of pigeons, of each an ounce, of oiîe de baies and rue, of each three 
ounces. After the clyfter giuen, he muft be walked a greatwhile, anc| 
very loftly. Some farriers or hor/eleaches haue in this difeafe made 
triall ofhares dung, with nine fpoonefuls of hony, and fiue grainesof 
pepper, to makeadrmke to take with the broth of cich peafe, or red 
colewoorts. 

The fuelling of The horfe oftentimes hailing eaten too much bnrly orotherpro- 
thehorfa uander that ishurtfull, is troubled with the fwelling of his flankes,and 
I antes' the reft of his body : to take the lame away, you mull make a decocti¬ 

on of ma!lowes,pellitorje,beares- breech, inercurie,and other fcluble 
herbes.putting thereto,bran,falt,honie,and oilc : and hauing warmed 
this deco<!ftion,he fliail haue a clyfter giuen him with a ciyiter-pipe ha¬ 
lting the (hank therof proportionablie great & Jong : this being well 
accomplifhed,annoint his belly with oiie,and after canfeit ro berubd 
with a round ftafte by two men,beginning before,and fo going back¬ 
ward, flopping vp his fundament : after this get vpon him and walke 
him very foftly, and a long time,vntill that he haue voided, not onely 
this clyfter, but withall fome part of the dung, which he had in his bo- 
die,and he will be well by and by after. 

■for aUrfe that For burfting or rupture, fome are of opinion that there is nothing 
is Imrjlen. jo fouereigne as to take feauen ounces of the allies of the wood of vine 

branches, or of elme, with three ounces ofoile oliue, fcallions braied, 
feuen in number, hony three ounces, frefh butter and goats fewet, of 
each an ounce, theiuiceof plantaine three ounces, with olde white 
wine, or the broth of cich peafe : this will feme for thrife, to be taken 
three feuerall daies together. > , 

The Tokcepeyour great horfes thatthey may not be molefted and 
fies. troubled in great heace, with the flinging of flies : you muft rub their 

haire with theiuicc ofthe leaues of gourdes. 
For the farcie of the legs,you muft fliaue the place, and after an- 

nointitwichthe oile ofiuniperfor thefpaccoffower daies euemng& 
morning . andletnotthe horle go foorth to water all the whiles that 
his haire is not grow ne againe : or elfe let him hane a ftrakc with an 
iron, longwaies,and ouerrhwhart : otherwife, for the farcie of a horie 
how harde to curefo euerit be, you muft take the rootes of common 
cotton thiftle (which is the broad and white leaued thiftle) and make 
him eate them infliiueswith hisoates, icwill hcalehim without all 
fade, in iefle then fiftecne daies, or three wcekes, if ir be continually 
giuen him to eate : and the re me die is very ea lie, fèeinp the horfe will 
willingly cate it. - ° 

For clelts which happen betwixt theioint of the leper ar.d the 
hoote, 

The farde. 

W». 



lioofe, fliaueaway the haire, wadi the place with wine, annointitwith 
an ointment made of foote, verdegrcalè,and hony pouned and boiled 
together, mingling therewith in the endefome lime : ifthechapsbe 
very deepein,leate them. 

/ —/ 

Forthelcab you mull: let him bloudin conuenient places, accor- 
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ding to that place where the difeafe is : for a conuenient purge, it will 
be good to vfe of the powder of the root of wild cowcumber mingled 
with làlnitrum and giuen in a home with white wine : the medicine 

• oftentimes giuen doth purge him of euili humours : foran outward 
-I' remedy, take quickebrimtlone, fat pitch, claie of Iudaea, called Ai- 
a phnltum, mingle all together and diflolue it in new butterlalted, 
Î and with this ointment you dial rub him all ouer his body in the grea-r 

•: teifheatof thefunne, and by many perfons, and a longtime. If you 
I lone not rather to take of vineger a quarter of a pinte, of perrofinne 
j fowre ounces, pitch or gum of the cedar-tree fowre ounces, and mixe 

them all well together in an ointment, with mansvrine and warme 
/ water, putting thereto offweetfeameand olde oile,of each three oun- 

ces, make a liniment or cerote, if it like you not, better to walh him 
all ouer, or elle to foment him with vrine and warme water, and after 

■ toapply yourliniment vponthe places fo wafhed. The herbe called 
: role baie, or oleander, boiled in oile (Imeane theleaues onely) is an 
| cxquifiteremedie for this difeafe, putting thereto fat pitch, vineger, 
\ and waxe : and remember alwaies in rubbing and annointings to rub 

the bead: againft the haire. It is alio a loueraigrie remedy to curry 
him firll in the fcabbed place vntill itbleede, and after to walh it 
with lee made with one part of lyme, two of beane-meale, and three 
oftheadiesoladi-tree, alhhefenot boiled but fteeped onely in the 

■ lee. After the wafhing you muft anaoint the place, with an ointment 
made of quick- filuer,hellebor,brimftone,alum, colts-foot, and 1 wines- 

When thehorfe complaineth himfelfe, and his flankes be fwolne, r^horCe 

asalfo the red of his body by hauing eaten fome bad hay or prouan- fM. 

der, youdiall make him this drinke : take the thinne skins that are in 
theftomackes of three hens, and drie them well m an oucn, afterward 
powder them with halfe an ounce of pepper, and fowre fpoonfuls 
ofhony, and an ounce of the powder of fine frankencenfe, make him 
take this medicine with a pinte of warme wine, and to the end that it 
may Ioofen his belly, giue him at the fundament by a clylfer diffident 
great and long, a elyrter of the decoftion ofmallowes, mercu-ie nrl 
lirnrv onA nffipr InnlmiiKi .. 1C) PCl“ . 
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tie, boile it welland fcum it altogether, and thereof make trochiskes 
ofthebigncfl'eoffilbcrts, and with a quarter of a pinte of good wine 
you (hall make the horfe to take it in manner of a drinke : and the day 
that the colicke doth paine him.you fhall bruife three or fovvre fpoon- 
fuls of fennellfeed, and caufe him to drinke it downe roundly with 
wine, and then couer him well to caufe him to fweat. 

For thefwellingofthecodsorftones, makeas it werea pap of 
ftrong vineger, fullers clay and fait, to annoint the cods withall twife 
orthrifea day. 

Forafiftula : make the hole wider, feareit, call it into a faluernade 
ofvnquencht lime, fo long as till the core or dead flefh withmdofall 
out. ^ 

For the canker: walk it with ftrong vinegepafterward fprinkle vpon 
it the fine powder of the root daffodils, rats-bane,and vnquenchtlime, 
put together into a pot and burnt to allies. 

For the Iauarinthehoughcs or hams rfeare the-places along and o- 
uerthwart with a hot iron, afterward apply thereto a cataplafme made 
of very new oxe dung fried v pon the fire with oile. 

If the horfs be cloied you muft take out the mile, and pare him to 
the quicke and till bloud come , then making very cleane the pared 
place ro drop into it melted brimrtone,or to fill it vp with an ointment 
made of turpentine,waxe,oile,hony and fait, ail being made very hot, 
and a little cotton alio dipped in the lame ointment. Or elfe (which is 
an approued thing) to put vpon the hurt place ontheinfide of the 
hoofe of the horfe, the leaues of white female mullein bruifed betwixt 
twoftones. Andin cafe the maladie be a day or two olde , thenyou 
muft hold the horle Foote in warme water well falted,and lav and bind 
aloft vpon the foot a plaifter of bran, fwines greafe, and fait water : or 
with l'mail fait and ftrong vineger, or the powder of gals, or mirtles,or 
cfthemafticketree, and then to lèare him aboue, and to fill vp all the 
hollow ofthefoote withporkes-greafe : and hatungthus drelfeditlb 
much and fo oft as fhall be needful! : let it be made vp , filling not¬ 
withstanding the hoofe on theinlide with pitch, andannointingirof- 
tentimes with fwines greafe as is a bouc Said. And to preferue the hoofe 
in his foundneffe and ftrength , apply vnto 11 aloft a cataplafme made 

Aofboiled mallowesftampr and mixtwkhhony and bran : put itithe 
> hollowofche hoofe the fewer or a Iheep, and aboue the hoofe his own 

dung. I Ï ft (ftfivfl 
A lame horfe s For the horfe which balteth becanfe of feme ftroake giuen him by 

fome other horfe vpon his fuiewes : takeofthelewetofa male-goate 
a pound, molibdena halre a pound, rofin a pound,and copperas halfe 
a pound, make an ointment. 1 he fiiicw ftroken or wounded, or ha- 
uing''cceiued any other kinde of wrench intheknceorioint, by the 
horfe his fecting of his footeinfome bad and mcoiiucnient place- is 

• ■ ' A A' - . '> ■ . healed 

A 
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healed by taking an ounce offenugreeke, as much oflinleed, fower 
ounces of (wines greafe, all boy led together fo long as till it be thicke 
and much diminilhed. 

If the horlè interfering do wound himfelfe vpon his hinder feet, Thttnurfe- 

you muft cut away the haire verie (hort and bare from the place that «'«j 9fa borfe. 

is hurt,and rub it with common fait, tying vpon it fome prettie plate 
ofthinne lead,afterward taking that away to walh it with wine. 

Forthefpauin inthehammes: you mull railing the thigh vp on Yhejbauiue. 

high, tye the veine called fontanella, and giue it a wound with a 
fiemme to let it bleed, and after to apply the adluallcauterie, orhot 
iron vpon thelpauin and to burne it long-wile and ouerthwart, and to 
heale vp the feared place,as in the iauar. 

The chaps are healed, if you burnethem ateither endewitha chaps & clifts. 

roundhotiron : for this burne will keepe the chaps from going fur¬ 
ther,and then afterward rub them with walhed lard in diuers waters, 
or with oyle of bayes mixt with mafticke, frankincenle, vineger, and 
the yelke of an egge. ! 

The grapes would (when thehaire is once taken away ) be Tie grafts *r 

wafhed with the ddcoéhon of mallowes, ofbrimftone,and mutton 
lewet, afterward applying the droflie partes vnto the place, which be¬ 
ing taken away there fhal an ointment be made of new waxe, turpen¬ 
tine,and gum arabecke equally mingled. 

Forthehorniefwelhng in thecircle ofthehoughesorhams.-you tortbebtrny 

mull Ihaue the difeafe and put vpon itthedroifie partes of the deco- 
élion of hollihockc roots (lamped : and after that a piailler of mu- 
Hard feede, the rootes of mallowes, and oxe dung, all boyled togi- 
ther with vineger. - 

Cut the head and the tailefrom a fnake, and deuide the reft of P°r the difeafe 

thebodie into gobbets, road them on a (pit, gather the fat whichoa!led Paumt"* 
Wropperh,andapplyittothewound. * »r naueü g*üe. 

The difeafe of thehoofe or the corne: ftamp colewoorts that are The difeafe »f 

greene with old lwinesgreafe,lay it vnto the di(ekfe,and get vpon the *beh»»fe,»rtl* 

horle, and ridehim indiftereiitly to the end that the medicine may corneo(tl,t 
pearce into it. * foot». 

For the garrot : plucke away the flelh that is dead with a (harpe Tbegamt. 

infiniment, and walh the place with warme wine, afterward apply 
plegeats thereto moiftnedm the white of an egge. . rr / 

The dileafè ofthe necke : pearccthe flefhin fiue places on both The d.fafe of 

fidesthenecke, with amron (harpe like a naule, putaletonthrouoh 
euerie hole,and let them abide there fifteene daies. ° 

For the palamiertake away the flefh from the pallat of his mouth n-i , - 
w.th a verie fine inftroment, and that in Inch qmntitte as that the hu- Efe 
mourmay eaffly come foorth, afterward deanfeand rub his pallar .6.7.1,/,/ 
with home of rofes,mice ofchiboles,fcalIions and burned wheat. 

W'f" ' - °I The 
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The t*Mrle,or The coarbc : cut the shin alongft the haire, according to the big. 
a long falling nesof thecourbe, apply thereto a Jinnen cloth, wet in warme wine. 
beneath the el- ftraw Vp0n jc the powder of vcrdegreafe , and thus continue vnto the 

Cgh* end of the curf • 
?hffating of For the knee fvvollen : take a pinte offtrong vineger wherein 
the • 

and 

eh apt fytees. 

€haf»gi 

Old tumors. 

Wotmes mi 
hetbese, 

you (hall temper a little (alt, of burnt copper haifeapound,andoffi. 
nople fo much as (hall be needfull and neceflarie. 

For the knees that are broken & cbapt:take common oyle, Iinleed, 
allies of rieftraw, Sc all being put together make an ointment tfterof, 
to annoint the fore place euening and mdrning vntill it be whole* 

For the dialings which happen vnto the necke or backe of a 
horfe carrying faddle packes or faddle : lay vpon the place the leaues 
of wilde blacke vine. 

Inold and hard tumours make this cerote rgalbanum two oun¬ 
ces,roftn, and.waxe, of each one pound,gum ammoniake, and blacke 
pitch, ofeachhalfe a pound , and ofoylefo much as (hall be needfull 
to incorporate and make vp all the reib in good forme. 

Againft the bots or wormes : make him drinke water wherein rye 
hath boyled, or mingle amongfthis bran fome brimftone : or make 
allies ofthewoodeof theoliue tree,or powder of dried wormwood 
together wkh thecornesofraw lupines, and centaurie, alike much of 
all;, two ounces ofthe lèede of turnups, harts-horneone ounce, .and 
with white wine, it willferue to rake at three times : the day after the 
three aboue named, you fhall make him a clyfter of the decoff ion of 
wormewood and rue , putting thereto in the ftrayned liquor two oxc 
galles,and an ounce of aloes. . -, |; 

Againft the fluxe of thebelly,which fome vfe to call the current, 
there is madea drinke of great feruice & vfe ofthe powder of gales, 
with red wine & the flowre of ftarch tëpered togethenor els if the dux 
come of taking cold, giue him fops dipt in fweet red wine & rofe-wa- 
ter:& rub his raines Sc belly with red wine, oyle of roles & a little fait. 

For the fluxe of blood paiTing by vrine, you muft let him 
blood of the veine of the breaft : afterward make a decoction of 
wheat with fweete feame, and the powder ofthe rindesofdrie pome¬ 
granates, ftraine them all to make a drinke for to giue him euerie 
morning, not putting him to any trauell at all. Likewifeyou rtiall 
apply a cataplafme vnto his backe and raines, made with knotgrafTe, 

^ bole armoniake, and the blood of the beaft, mingled together with 
ftrong vineger,or thicke red wine, which may alio i'erue for them that 
haue their raines relaxed or hauebeene pricked with a lancet. 

ThereJJyhorfe. Arcftie horlcfbr to make him goe forwarde, mulf haucacoarde 
tied vnto his cods, and it muft be lb long as that reaching betwixt his 
forelegs, it doe come vp fo high, as that the rider may holde it in bis 
handes, and fo may pull it hard when as the horfe Ihould offer to goe 

backward: 

The currant. 

Mux of blood. 
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backward : butifitbe in a gelding ; you mull: bumbaft hisbuttockes 
with a good long fticke taken hot cut of the fire, and burnt at the end, 
for it will make himgoe : andlikewile if you vfe the lame courlêin 
his rearings,it will correct him and make him leaue them. 

Ifthe horfe at any time with eating of his hay doe eate any vene- 
- . Jsbcait, as lcorpion, fpider, or the venemousflie called Bupreftis: ’piv'nMte0‘ 

he mull bccoucrcd tillhelweate, andthenin all haft let him blood 
in the roofe of his mouth, which fofooneas iris runfoorth^lhal be gi- 
uen him againe to drinke warme, and in fuch quantifie as it came’ 
foorth; forhismeate guie him leekcs and wheate boiled together. 
Looke more aboue in the chapter of the neateherd or oxkeeper. 

For the Ringing of vipers, a Iiue cocke (lit through the middeft < 
and applied warme vnto the wound is much woorth : and prefently yittrs’ 

after this a powder of the roote of yellow daffodil! withftrong wine 
and fait made all in a drinkeforhim : or elle the roote, leaues and 

[. fruit of wilde vine rnaoe in allies and drunke with good wine; or elle 
take prefently that kinde of bugloflè called Echrnm, and drawe out of 
ita good pint of mice, hauing firlt watered it with white wine or wa¬ 
ter of Carduw benedt&m. I f you perceiue that the leafe will not yeeld 
you iuice inough of it felfe, make the horfe firlt to drinke that which 
you haue, and after applie the iiibftance of the herbe vpon and about 
the If ung place and couer it. 

The Ihréw by her biting ofthe horfemaketh him oftentimes to rh,h'b»,f 

die, as we hane oftentimes feene both m horfe and oxen;this isa beaft theflnewf ‘ 
*i ï' 11 . ^ * ' efilljWJth a long fnout & a Ihorc 

tatle ;fiie fadnech vpon and infe&eth moft chiefly the cods, and ma- 
keth lower imaüwoundstfor toheale this venemous biting, you mull: 
cauie him prefently to take downe through the nofe bay-leaues ftam- 
pedorpowdreo, withwater : and to applievnto the place that is bit- ' 
ten,cummin and garlicke damped together : and in cafe there by any 
vlcer, you mu ft foment the place with brine, or with the decoaion of 
f®T':le~;ree> and toIcatter and fprinckle thereupon the powder of 

ofthe«keéJe“rOraP0“KSraM£ “nde“L°f1C®or® “"^chapter 

0*,L' <|0°iladl ^orafi|,ga!ar remédie, liic be vied. ThitylHÇ. BeA 
before it be nine uaies, the flowers of Medicke fodder burned and mad«ta ‘ 
mixed with old Jewries greafe, and applied vmo the wound ^relfero 
****** *•* °Me 'vhlK »«. Md «ttifehim to drinke it ’ AKatC- 
roote oi tilt’eglantine tree made in powder and put vpon the wound 

7* !***> °U* «**■ r^-ewife the berricsof 

!^nie : after war 
O 2 

wrings in the Hersdam 

and caufc/k: ilowed l y 
\ mill die horfe, 

his f ‘ 
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his bellie rumble,and that he begin to dung. 

. , , . The Ieane horle may be made fat,if you giue him to eate fafcls or 
‘ M * ** or^‘ long peafe boiled in water and mixtamongft his prouender : but and 

if he Ihould be lb weake as that he could not fvvallow them do\vne:you 
mult ftrengthen and get him into courage againe, making him fup 
egge yelkes with fugarin very good quantitieiwarme water mixt with 
lalt,and meale of millet, and giuen to the horfedoth greatly fat him. 
Alfo panicke, rice and millet boiled and mixt with beane meale and 
fait are excellent good,and it would be giuen him fower times a day, 
but not much at a time,lcall the horle fhould call it vp againe. 

Tit racing but Itcommeth topafle fometimes that mares are troubled with a 
% mam. kindeofrage, that is to lay, when they lee their owne pictures in the 

water they are taken with louerand hereupon they forget to eate and 
drinke,and drie vp their heat or ligne of defiring the horfe.The lignes 
ofthismadnesare manifeltedby their running through the paftures, 
as if they were fpurd,oftentimes looking round about them, as iftbey 
fought and defired fome thing. They are cured of this maidnes by be¬ 
ing brought vnto the water*, for when they Ihall fee by their lhadowes 
therein how ill fauoured they be,they will forget the firll lhape which 
they had beheld before. . 

A further dilcourlc and more ampletreatile of the difeafesand 
ThtbtrfeUa- curing of horfes is to be looked for in the workes of P.Vegetisu con- 
thtrie of ?,n- cerning the cunng ofthe difeafes of horfes, and which I haue tranila- 
S,et'aj*stjanfla- ted, or rather paraphrallically runned ouer in French out of Latine. 
ILur. ***" Looke alfo into the chapterofthe ox-keeperaboue handled. 

\ 

\ 

The nine and twentith Chapter. 
Ofthe ajfe. 

/ 

.c/; 

Owfoeuer it be that the allé is but a bale and contemptible 
thing, notwithstanding he is very neceflane in euerie countrie 
houle, becaule he trauelleth and doth his neceflarie worke, 

better then if he were greater and more corpulent, as to turnetbe 
mill, to grinde the corne, to bearc the corne to the mill, and diuers 
other implements and commodities, as butter,cheelc,and creame,to 
be fold at the market, and to bring the fame or any other thing backc 
again home vpon his back:to toile the earth that is light Sc not llrong 

rbtmilk of an ^ : to draw carts that are not too heauie laden, befidcs the com- 
«rfe <roodfor modifie of the milke of the Ihealfe, which is a foueraigne remedie as 
them in ton- well lor them that be in a confumption, that be weake, impoifoned, 
fum ft tom. and rheumaticke,and fuch other likedilêalès ; as alio for to make meatCj 
fui't'thetotin- t0 wh‘te> make tender and fmooththe faces of women, aswereade 
ttnanwofm- fbat Po/y** the wife of Nero did, vfing bathes, tokeepeher hewand 
•* ■>». colour moll faire and her flelh moftimooth and white. To let pafle 

v.' ' ‘ , and 
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and to fa y nothingofthe flefh of the afle, which whiles it is yet yong 
is very delicate, and full ofplealant tafte and làuour in eating, and foe 
that caulê hath fometimes beeneofgreat requeftinRome, asalfoin 
our time in great eftimation, byagreat noble and worthieman in 
France : who caufed a flocke ofaflesto bekeptand moll: carefully 
looked vnto : and in like manner to fay nothing of the hide, whereof 
there are made very good lieues to riddle the corne, as allô tabers to 
daunce by.and drums for the wars. Wherefore the good houfholdcr 
muftappointhimalfooneto order andgouerne him , who notwith- 
ftanding lhall not be much bufied in taking charge ofand looking to 
him, feeing he is very eafie and light to keepe : he is contented with 
alitt!emeate,andthatof any fort euen fuch asonewillgiuehim:for 
fomefeedc him onely with leaues, thornes and-thiftles : fome doe fat 
him with chafFe and ftraw, which arc commonly found almoft in all 
countries : it is true that he mull not be let feede vpon or haue giuett 
to eate any hemlocke j for it cafte th himintoluchalound lleepc , as 
that hefeemeth to be not fomuch like a blocke, but rather ftarke 
dead. If you grue him now and then fome bran, bread or millet,it 
pleafeth him as well as a great banket : he Iooketh not worle, when he 
is ill handled and curried of him,who hath the charge of him.-he doth 
calîly indure ftrokes and hunger, andisnoteafily tainted of any dif- 
cafe : notwithftanding the aîfè-keeper fliall haue care that thelhee 
affe may be conered in due time, that is to lay, from mid march vntill 
Inne, to the end that foaling about the end ofthe yecre, it may hap¬ 
pen to be in the fpring of new gralfe, and the age of the afle to be co- 
uered mull be from three yeeres to ten : at which time you muft giue 
leaue to the IhealTe to run, in regarde of the good ftore of fruit fhe t ,t 

hath brought forth : butonethe contrarie not to fufler the male to allies 

continue out of labour,feeing that much refpeit, will bring him to an JfterynStfi 

habit of ilothfulnes. He lhall f'ufter the yong afle to llicke it dam, vn- 
I till it be two yeeres old .■ or elle you lhall let it fiickea mare, bccaule it 

is fome what better : he lhall notfet the yong allé to labour before it 
be three yeeres old, which is the time wherein you muftaccollomeit 

^Urt^enS> t0 c^raw tlic plough 5 and to feme to ride vpon. 
ITheafte that is not aboue ten yeeres olde, nor yoongei then three, The marks 9f 

whichis great, well fquared in his members, hauing lufficient groffe 1 

eies, wide noltrils, long necke, broad breft, high fhouIders.°reat back 
a large chine or creft, great cods, a flat crupper, a fliort taile his haire 
drawing toward the colour of blacke,lleeke,and lifted, hauino a black 
marke in the forehead,or ail along the bodie, lhall be well ac?oumed 
oKButonthecontranethereisno accountto bemadeoffuch aslvnie 
an a (hie coloured ha.rc,or lomewhat gray, as the molt in this countrie 
are,and Ieaftofall offLichasareofafmalIftature‘To be fliorr h«» n^TI 
be careful!to heale them when they be fide (although 

° 3 faid. 
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(aid, thisbeaft isnotvcryfubieft todifcafes) and thatby vfingfuch 
. remedies as he doth vnto horfès. 

The aÿes-hydt, The houfliolder being a good husband, (hall keepe the hide of 
his afle, to tan and drelle to make fliooes as well for himlelfe as for his 
familie, for as much as fliooes madeof an aflesskin and vpon the 
backe part, whereon the afle doth carrie his burthens, are lo durable, 
as that one flialicarce fee any end ofthem, though you weare them 
amongd dones, grauell,thornes, or other fuch like places, notwith- 
ftanding with their long lading they grow fo hard, as that they can¬ 
not be worne any more. 

Tbehoofeof anafleburnt and made in powder dothheale the The Ajjh hoofe* 

/ 

n 
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The affe doth 
bpon of the 
raine before 
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; 

The mules of 
'Aucrmaê 

falling licknes, and that of the wilde afle hanged about the necke, or 
fet in a ring, in fuch fort as that it may touch the flelh, is lingular 
a gain it the laide difeafe, asalfo again It the fwimmingof the head, 
which commeth through aweàkenesofthebraine. Some thinke that 
the wilde afle is that bead which is called Ellend, and much feene in 
To Ionia, Lituania, and Suecia, and that becaufe that the Ellend hath 
cares like vnto an allés : the French men whichhaue trauailed into 
Polonia, faie that the Ellend doth refemble the afle in nothing butin 
her eares,as otherwife in al points almod being like vnto the hart:ha- 
uingaclouenfoote, but that he is a great deale bigger ,and in home* 
like vnto a fallow-deere. * . rjjtsl 

Although the afle be mocked of the mod becaufe of his long 
eares, yet notwithdanding thole eares how great loeuer they be, doe 
lerue him for to fhewe his vertue, and to make to appeere his vnder- 
danding and certaine knowledge which hehathofthe change of the 
weather, feeing that if it will turne to raine, he then laieth them fo flat 
vpon his necke,that one would fay they were glued to it» v 

• m} * 
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The thirtith Chapter. 

Of the Mule keeper. 

Good houfhoulder mud not be vnfurniflied of things necef- 
farie for his houfe,whether they ferue for food & fudenance,or 
foreale. Wherefore although inrelpeff oflome manner of 

worke he may be content to want mules, hauingthe benefite of horfe 
to carrie him to the market and other places whither his bufines fhall 
call him : yet notwithdanding the mule is neceflarie for his eafenient, 
whether it be that he would rather ride vpon mules then vpon hor- 
fes,becaufe of their eafier pacing : or that by realon of age,or want of 
health of body, he cannot endure the trauaileofa horfe, butiscon- 
ibained toprouide a horielitter to carrie him in;I will further lay that 
in feme places, as in Anemia, that lor the Icarcitie and fmall number 

of horfe and oxen, the mules are edeemed ofgreat value, and are 
1 ' : , vied 
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yfccj to toile the earth , to trauaile and do ocher nccelîari? things ten¬ 
ding to the commoditie and maintenance of the houle, to laie no¬ 
thing that mules are proper hearts, ftrong and able to carrie great and 
heauieburthens,as trunks, facks of come, and meale, and luch other 
burthens which horlts could not beare. 

The ordering and charge of mules is like vnto that of horfe,as well 
in refpeft oftheir meate, pafture, feeding,and furniture: as in the cu¬ 
ring oftheir difeales, whereuntothey arefubieft, and therefore wee 
will knitvp in fewer words what may belaid ofthem, both for the 
caufes rehearfed , as alfofor that I willingly leaue the whole know¬ 
ledge oftheir feeding and handling to thofe of Anemia, amongrt 
whom they are in fuch high requeft.Notwithftanding to fpeake fum- 
manly, the mule-keeper muftnotonely be carefullof the well fee- 
dingoihis mules, but alfo of making of the molt profit of them.The 
profit that may be railed of them,confifteth in the very lame commo¬ 
dities , that may beraifed of thealTe, and that is principally of goodly 
herdes and rtockes. Hence he lhall chooleagood and goodly beauti¬ 
full male-mule, afîe,orhorfe, and likewife a female, mare or Ihe arte, 
for the laddie .-for if both of them happen not to fittheturneandbee 
wel conditioned,yet that which doth, cannot be but valiant and cou- 
ragious : and although that male and female mules beingendredei- The divers ma., 

cher ofthe male afle and the mare, orofthehorfe and female arte, yet "ers°ftkein- 
thole are the beft which come ofthe arte and the meare : for thole Se>,c^rinZ °f 

which come ofrhe horleand thealTe, though their namebeaccor- maleamiîe~ 

3I ding to their fire, yet tnev reiemoie in conditions their dammesalto- 

gether. Wherefore it is beft, to the ende you may haue goodlie and Tf t c 
beautifull Ihe mules, to makeaftalion of anaffe,whichis faireand JoTJjj'no 

beautifull, of a good race, and that hath beene well tried. You mult ter females,, 
choofe one that is three yeeres old and vpward, great and corpulent, 
of aftrong necke, ftrong and large ribbes, ofan open and mufculous 
or rtelhie breaft,fte(hie thighes, well tru lied legs, of a blacke colour or 
fleabitren with red, rending to a bright,or of a graie filuer colour, or 
ofadarkemurray colour ; for commonly allés are ofamoufe colour, 
but they which are of thishaire are not fo liuelyand ftirringas the 
other, and ifehere come foorth either male or female mule, wearing 
this liuery, they are not fo good and futable. The mare mult be lefle " 
then ten yeeres old, great and faire, and of good limmes, to the ende 
/he may rake and keepe the nature of the afledifagreeing with her 
body,and being ofanotherkinde then (he her felfe : andrhatlhebe- 
ftow vpon h erf fuite nor only the gifts ofthe body, but allb oflpirit 8c 

' Uuelmes.-theypong ftaieth in the dams body twcluemoneths where 
fore the mare would be co îeredfrom mid-March, vnromid-Iune to 
the ende (bee may fbale whengrafle is in foil force, thereby ro be fare 
to get good ftorc of fiiilke. She hauing brought foorth heryoong 

O 4 ' \ one 
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one, it muft be vfed after the manner of yoong colts: exceptedone- 
ly, that after it hath fucked fixe moneths, the damme can giue itfuckc 
no longer, byreafonoftheacheofherteates, but it mull be made to 
liicke fomemarc, thatfo it may grow moreluftie, or you mull: let it 
go with the damme, that it may learneto eate, fo that ftill it be proui- 
ded ofmilke to lucke. : 

Signet ofareoi The horfe-mule well chofen, muft be ofa grofle and round body, 
b^rfe-mnlc, hauing fmall feete, and thinne legs and drie, a full and large crupper, 

a broad and foft breft, a long and compaffed necke, a drie and fmall 
of 4good mart- head. On rhe contrarie, the mare mule muft haue her legs fomewhac 
mtle. grofle and round,a ftraite and fblide body, and a crupper hanging to- 

wardcs the taile. The mare-mules are ftronger, mightier, nimbler, 
and longer liuers then the horfe-mules : but the horfe-mules are 
more tra6f able and moreeafie to guide and learne, then the mare- 
mules be. Both of them are fubiecf to Iunacie, but to take this faulte 
away, you muft make them drinke fome wine oftentimes : if they be 
froward and vnwilling to be ladled, you may tic vp one of their fore¬ 
legs euenvnto their thighes, to the end that in the meane time they 
may not fall backward. If they be harde to fhooc on the right footc 
behinde,youmuft tievp the left before. f9 

The difeafes of The mare-mule is fubie& to the fame dileafes that the horfe, as 
theborfeand hath beenefaid : notwithftanhing there is fomethingpeculiar in them 

for which the remedies do follow : when (he hath an ague you muft 
giue her taw colewoorts j when (he bloweth and figheth much, and 
hathafhortwinde, you muft let her bloud, and afterward giue him to 
drinke, threequarters of a pinte of wine, with halfe an ounce of oyle, 
and as muchfrankincenfe,and two pintes of theiuiceofhorehounde. 
If fhc haue the moules and fcabs about her pafternes, called the 
grapes , you muft put ypon them barlymeale, and open the impo- 
ftume if any thing be in it. Their Ieanenes and langnifhing is taken 
away, by giuing them oftentimes drinkes made with halfe an ounce 
or orimfton beaten,a raw egge,and a dram of myrrhe with wine. The 
fame remedie is good forthepaineofthebcllieand the cough. Ifhe 
be wearie and ouer-heated, you muftcaft greafeand wine into his 
throate. 

Let all women that defire to haue children, beware that they ne¬ 
arer take thefent of the vrine of a horfe or mare mule : for the fmellof 
their vrine doth make women barren, bccaule that they them felucs 
are naturally barren. 4 a 

The fume of the hoofe ofa mare-mule put vpon hot coales & let 
on nte, is fo odious vnto rats and mif e that arc in the houfe, that they 
by and by feeling the fmell, runne away with great fwiftnes : of which 
you may make trial I. 

The endofthefirfl Booke. 
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THE SECOND BOOKE 
OF THE COVNTRIE 

HOVSE 

Of Gardens. 

The firlfc Chapter. 
Of theft nation, inclojure, ground, andf«frions of hedges 

reqtnfite for gardens, whether they he f ir 
profit or for pleafure. . 

T is requifite that we (hould now occupie our 
fclues in deferibingthe manner of husbanding 
and tilling of the earth, hauing run through al 
that belongeth to the building and inclofing 
of a farme,the office of the chiefeLord,ando£ 
the Farmer Sc his people, and generally what- 
fbcuer concerneth the railing of profit by kee- 

_ping of cattell. We will begin therefore (fol¬ 
lowing the order before propounded ) to deferibe gardens. And firft 
with the kicchin garden, which hath beenedeuifed and appointed to 
ioine to the one fide of the garden of pleafure, and yet leparated from 
it by the intercourfe of a great alley of the bredth of three fathoms, 
hauing either» well or conduit fromfbmc fountaine in the middeft 
thereof(ifyou cannot conuenicntly haue a particular well in the mid- jiqmclps, 
dell of euery garden ) and befides with an hedge of quickfet vcric 
thicke, in which there may be made three doores, one to the houfe, 
another to the place of the well or fountaine •, and the third opening 
▼ponthe orchardes Inclofurc. This hedge lhall be planted likewife 
with ha fell trees,goofe-berrie bufhes white and red, pepper trees, cur- 
ran trees,eglantines, brambles, woodbinde,the wilde vines, both the 
hollies, eldar trees, and intermingled now and then by the way with 
white thornes,wilde apple trees,and apples of paradile, feruile trees, 

! medlar trees, and ohuc trees • for it mull be more thicke and a greater 
defence then any other, to preuent danger of cattell getting loole 
which might a great deale moreindammage the good and profit of 
their mailler, then they could any way pleafure him. r 

The fituation of thefaid gardens mull be(as we haue faid before^ n s 

neere vnto the houle placed vpon the north rather then vpon the dort 
fouth quarter,to the end that the chicfe Lord and owner of the farme ’ 
mayout of the windowes ofhis lodging enioy the pleafure and beau- 
tie ofhis gardens : in fome plaine plot of ground, which is as it were a 
little hanging,and thereby at the foots thereof receiuing the ftreame 

of v 
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The fécond Hooke of 
of fomc plcafant running water, either from ibmt fpring & founîaine 
or from Tome well,or elle from the falling of the raine : but far remool 
ued from the threfhing floore andbarne, ro the end that the herbes 
may not be hurt, by the dull, durt, f mall llraw or chaflfe, which might 
be conuaied along from the threfhing floore vnto the garden by the 
winde, when the corne is in threfhing: for luch chafïehauing taken 
hold vpon the Ieaues, doth pearièthem and fret them through, and 
being thus pearfed they burneand parch away prel'ently. Likewife for 
the benefit of their labour, it mull be iullly lined out and call into a 
iquare very equally and vniformally, but yet lomewhat Hoping for the 
conueiance ofthe fall of raine water, and of the moillureof the dung¬ 
hill, which continually will be thereby running downward along the 
allies, by meanes of the raine, and fo will mend the idle and vntoiled 
ground : and by the fide of either of thole two gardens within the wall 
and inclofure of the houle, there Ibali bee kept two other gardens 
(if polhbly it may be)feuered and leparated by other hedges, and a 
great path betwixt them*, containingin bredth nolefle then three fa¬ 
thoms or eighteene foot, euery one finely paued with good pit Hones 
or burned tiles, or made with fteeres,or filled with fiand, that is to lay, 
by the fide of the kitchin garden,a particular garden for hempe, line, 
faifron,parfneps and other things of profit and good husbandne, and 
this requireth a proper and fpecial kind of orderingrand by the fide of 
the garden ofplealure, another garden with pulle, as pealbn, beanes, 
fetches, rice, panicke, millet, and fuch other thinges, for they ferue 
greatly for the keeping of your familie. 

Theinclofuresof the gardens mull be fuch as the commoditie 
and neceffkie ofthe place doth require, that is to lay, of walles if the 
reuenues of the houfe will beare it, or of a llrong and thicke quickfet 
hedge, if there want either pit (lone or reuenues to build the wall 
withal!. Notwithllanding it is lead coll(to fpeake the truth) and more 
profit to inclofe and compafl'ethem in with a quicklet hedge then 
with a wall : for the quicklet hedge doth endurea longer time, and 
askethnot lb great charges, neither to trim it nor to repaire it, as the 
wall doth : luch a one is that which is made of brambles and thornes, 
as white thorne, or with the plants ofelder tree, orotherplants with 
tufted flowers mingled and let amongfl the brambles, the lame being 
cut by the raile and made plaine and eeuen when the time of the 
yeere lerueth,as wefee herein many places of France. Some there be 
thac compajleand indole theiegardens with ditches and banks, but 
fmall to their profit,lèeing the moillure of their gardens,which fhould 
ifT?^ern’ 13 thereby conueied away and taken from them, and this 
holoeth in all other cales, but where the ground is of the nature of 
rnaulhes. The common inciofing vied bv countriemen,is of thoines, 
oliers and reedes, but luch hedges doe require almoll cucry yeere 

new 
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[ new repaire,reliefe and making,in putting new flakes therein, where¬ 

as if it had an abiding and liuing roote, it would free the gardiners of 
a great deale of trouble, coll and trauell. . 

[ The ground ofthe gardens mull be good, of his ownc nature free 

from Hones,durt and hurtfull herbes,well broken and dunged a yeere 
before it be digged, tobefowne, and after it hath beene digged and 
dunged againe or marled, you mud let it reft and drinke in his dung 
and marie. And as concerning the nature and goodnes of it,the clayie, 
fliffe or fandy ground is nothing worth,but it mull be fat in handling, 
blacke i* colour,and which crumbleth eafily in the breaking, or ftir- 
ring of it with your fingers, or which hath his greeneturfes or clods 
breaking ealily vnder the pickaxe, and becommeth fmall with labou¬ 
ring, as thelinallfand, and generally all grounds that are good for 
wheate, are good for gardens. It is requilite alio to the end it may 
bring forth greene herbes in abundance, that it be a reafonable moift 
ground, for neither the ground that is much drie, nor thatwhich is 
much fubiefl to water, is good for gardens. Notwithftanding if the 
groundes belonging to the farme happen not to haue this commodi- 
tieofidleand vnimploied ground to makegardens, you mull remé¬ 
die that fore as well as pofliblie you may. The clayie,ftiffe,and làndy 
places muft be amended by dung and marie, and would be call three 
footedeepe. The watrie place lhall be made better, if there be mixe 

; withitlbmelandie or grauelly ground, and therewith call it rounde 
about with ditches, thereby to draine and draw out the water annoy¬ 
ing the garden. And thus the good husband fhall doe his indeuour 
toamend and make in fomefort his ground morefruitfull. Let the - 

. dung which he laieth vpon itbeeitheroffheepe or of fwine, or of 
horle.orpigeonsjorafles^ccordingasthenatureof thegrounde (hall 
require : and the elder it is,the better alfo}in as much as in time it loo- 

Seth his filthie ftinkeand whatfoeuer other euill qualifie, and getteth a 
new kindeof rottennes which is more foftand more eafie to be con¬ 
certed into the fubllance ofthe earth, whereby good earth is made 
better,and the naugbtie amended. This is.the caule why luch as haue 
written ofhusbandrie in Latine haue called dan°,Laamen,Sc French 
men, Lttiere, becaufe it maketh the ground merrie, fuppofed when it 
is once mingled and incorporated with the fame. For dung that is 
pure and of it (elfe muft not be laid vnto the rootes of trees, but firft 
(where there is need)ofthe Ihorteft earth,and afterward of dung. 

The hedge of quickfet parting the kitchin garden, and that 
other lor delight would be planted and furnilhed with the plants be 
fore fpoken of, in the monethofNouemberand in the beginning of 
October, planting therealfoat the endeof euerie eight feete feme 
elms, wilde plumb-trees.and cherrie-trees, by the fupport wheîeof as 
of rauhfullprops and Haies, it wil winde & bmdcitlèlfe more firmely. 

This 
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This hedge Ihall be verie well digged and helped with dung for a foot 
depth, cutneere vntothe rootefomc two yeeres after, and pruned 
cuerie yccrcto keepeit round and euen, asalfo to make it grovve 
thicke, and you muft fuffer to grow inhight and thicknes inch trees 
as (hall be planted therein to férue for (bikes and as poles for your ar¬ 
bours, and the moe elmes you can put in this yout hedge,and the reft 
which fhall part your garden of hufwifrie and pulfé, the better it will 
be ; either for the making of fagots euery yeere, and that (o they may 
themfèlues fpread more in thicknes, as alfo for timber wood for your 
ploughes, and other implements : asalfo that they mayouergroir 
fuch arbours as you fhal plant at their feet,and wherewither they doe 
in that place mutually and naturally beareand fuffer. 

If furthermore you would know the ordering of fuch great and 
fmall trees, as whereofthe hedge is to confiil, you fhall findeit in the 
third and fixth booke. 

V ■ ■ . - : - * - - • ... . • .■ 
• *- { 5 t fl " ' . ** \ M ~ - X 
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The fécond Chapter. | 

Of the arbours of the k>tchin garden. 
‘ i V *>• À à 1 t i ^ 1 („ > . i ’'I ’ ; » • ( ji y tx. i - ■ f ' r • EVenas the garden ofpleafure is to be fét about with arbours, 

couered wich lefamin, Maries feale, muskeroles, mirtletrees, 
baie trees, and other rare tbings;euen fo fhall rhekitchcn garden 

be let with turrets of lattifè fa (lu on , couered oner with Bardeaux 

Tines, or with the bell lets of vines that are to be got inthecoun- 
trie, for to make vcriuice on for prouifion and commoditie of the 
houfhold. ikaB 

^ Thc fafll,on of the afbour fliall be in manner of afbadowie 
place,(for arbours arecoftly to maintaine) to the end you may drawe 
certaine beds vnderncath, orfome floore of herbes, which craue no 
great cherifhing andrefrcfhing, leaning notwithftanding an alley of 
three foote bredth, both on the one fide and on the other, for the di- 
fpatching of fuch worke as is to be beftowed vpon the arbour. And 
you muft plant the beft and greateft lets of vines vpon the fouth fide, 
not cutting them fo long as the wood may grow thicker : for iris no¬ 
thing but a good foote and a thickc that maketh a faire and a beauti- 
full fruité. \The lattife worke may not be too thicke fet or wrought: 
and it muft rife and growe higher for the fpace offiue whole yeeres, 
and be renued and newe tied, euery yeere about the ende of the 
moneth of Ianuarie with the twigs of your willowes, and oziers, or of 
t e roome of your warrein : although if you make your poles ofiu- 
niper wood, you fhall not neede to trouble your hand with them for 
tenne or twelue yeeres, eipecially if you ftrengthen your poles with 

The lyndwg of pyles oroake halfe burnt, lienot the poles of your lattife worke 
thuerboHr. ftraite,n©r the ftocks againft the trees of your hedge which fhall feme 

for • 
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for (lakes, for fo in time the band would cate it felfeinto the rinde, as 
they Ihould grow thicker, and do them great harme. And I would not 
haue you to forget to dung and vn couer the rootes ofyour ftockesin 
winter, and to marke the yooug woode for to make lets to fell, or to 
(lore your lelfe withal! eucry day more and more : gather not their ^J**^**^ 

grapes very ripe or very greene, nor yet whenitraineth. Finally,the # 
ordring of the arbour is like the ordring of the vine,and would be but 
afuperduousthing to (land any longer vpon in this place. Where¬ 
fore you muft haue recourle to the place, letting downe the manner 
ofthe ordering of the vine,as it lhall be heereafter declared. 

, + ■' / * ' *. 

The third Chapter.. 
Ofthe digging and catling of the kitchen 

garden. 
' .i* ' AS concerning thedrefTing ofthe kitchinor houlhold garden, 

in as much as there are two lésions in the yeere for to low 
herbes,fo there are two times for to bring into order and drefle 

gardens,that is to fay,Autumnc, and thelpring : there muft fuch con- 
fideration be had as that thefirft workemanfhip and tilth be bello¬ 
wed about the beginning of Nouember vpon that grounde,which we 
intend to low in the fpring, and to digge in the moneth of Maie fuch 
ochergroundsas weintendtofowinAurumne, to the intent that by 
the cold of winter,or by the heate of lommer, the clods may be apt to 
turne to duft becomming Ihort and brittle, and all vnprofitable 
weeds may be killed. Butinthemeane time before this firll tilth and 

c workemanflrip, it will be good that the ground for one whole or halfe 
j yeere be manured with old manure and made good and fat : for the m4Hmr §f 

beft liking earth that is in time becommeth leane, and wafted by long ground by being 

and continualloccupation. Wherefore it behooueth that the vnim- Ungfiwnt doth 

ploied or fallow ground, which you lhall appoint for your gardens,be &row ltam> 

firft wellcleanled from ftones, and afterward call vp and digged into 
new and frelh earth, and the bad weedes rooted out, euen by theend 
ottherootesj whereofthe good hufwife lhall make good allies : and 
afterward amended with fome fmall quantitie of cowes dung and 

/ horle dung well mixt together,and well rotted,and hauing laid along 
time ; or elfeofafles dung,which is the beft ofall for gardens, becaufe 
the alfedoth chaw his meat with leifure andbreaketh his meat tho¬ 
roughly , and fo by that meanes doth make his dung better digefted, 
and better ground then other beafts doe,and which alfo for that caufc 
doth beget almoll no weedes. In fteed of dung the chaffe and tro- 
den ftrawof come hauing rotted in the high waiesforthefpaceofa 
yeere may feme, which being bynatureveriehot doth fo great! y fat 
the earth; as that the hcrbes; trees, citrons^ linions^oranges; cucum- 

bers 
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bers, citruls, and all other plants planted in that ground or fowen doe 
come vp very faire, and beare fruité very quickly andin great abun~ 
dance. For the fécond tilth it (hall be wrought and laboured as a man 
would worke mortar from the one end to the other,and in thus labou¬ 
ring it, you (hall mix the dung or marie very well with the earth. For 
the third tilth it fbaü be clotted, laid clofe,and raked into a flat forme 
and with the backe of the rake in going ouer it you fhall marke out 
your beds and floorcs, and the pathes running along betwixt them 
and chofe fo long and fo broad as you can make them, according to 
the contents and largenefle of the place. And you mult obferue that 
you make your floores offuch widen elle as that you may Aride and 
reach your armes from one flde to another according to that their laid 
breadth, to the end that fuchasaretoweedethemorrorakethem, 
may from out of the faide little pathes be able to reach into themidif 
of the bed, and not to tread with their feet vpon that which isorfhail 
be fowen. Wherefore if your faid little pathes be two foote wide, it 
will beinough .-.for to make them any broadens but walle and Ioffe 
of ground. >- ■ ' - , fHTM 

The fourth Chapter. . 91 
Of the difpofng or appointing of thefloores of the kit~ 

chin garden. 

O V fliall dilpole of your beds in fuch fort as that they may b« 
in the middelt of your garden, giuing and allowing vnto your 
turnepsthelargell: roome, and next to them the cole word: 

Great tumtbs r vnt0 y°u ioine the (pace for great turneps of both 
of b»tb farts, lo/ts >,:a"dihatmuch ground as would make two of the former: 
Spinach. after thelc floores, you (hall make a path of three footbreadth, after 
T"L" |vhlch y°n ^a11 prepare other floores by themfelues, forfpinach, 

eetes,arrach, rocket, parlley, and ibrrell. Againeyou (hall make an 
other pathe of other three feetc : and on the further fide you fliall 
quarter out a bed forleekesand dues, andioint thereunto two other 
for onions and chiboles,and for garlicke,(callions,and carrets. By the 
iide of thefe floores you fliall make out a pathe of three feetc and a 
fca'ie* aher lcy°u make many floores for flips to be fee vpon, 
as we, 1 for the: maintaining of a plat for fweet flowers, as a lfo for your 

borders : and yet further for your winter pochethes. And it will be 
goo,, to mis end to prepare a bed for Cage, & an other for hyflop; one 
for u.yrr.e, and an other for marierom, and an other forlauander,and 

r °f ‘Y? 0ri0^ernarie) and an other for foothernwood, and an other 

kllf) Cyu'C$:*Z*Ui3'om?orforhyffop,codmarie,bafiU, 
Î « J 30 “’yj psmsiii o/adand one of cammomifl for to make feats 
^qaaJahyrmt'h. I'M 

Irlnaii -good aifofor neceflltie fake (for it concerne* the 

link turntps 
omanets* 
Ctlewrts. 

and cyues 
Onions* 
Chibouk' 
Garrets, 

S&re/tni hy- 

A Ulryhnh. 
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good hulwifeto know manie remedies for dilèalès, and you mult not 
doubt but that I my felfe hauc learned many remedies from the expe¬ 
riments and obferuation of thole forts of women to fhape out below 
or in the further end of the kitchin garden neer to the indoled ground 
for fruitSjCertaine beds for Phyficke herbes, as for valerian, rmlfoyle, 
afparagus,mugwoort,alarum bacchar, houllccke,patience, mercurie, 
pellitorie, nicotiana, and other fuch like, whereof we will make lome 
ftiort mention hereafter. 

• • » ^ , f , . / 
- ■ -* v ^ ' 
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RtF The fifth Chapter. 

Of the Jltuation of the beds of the kjtchin 
garden. 

N fuch place as the funnelhineth vpon at noone,you fliall prouide 
your beds fomewhat railed^ and well mingled with earth and horle 
dung, and you (hall let them reft lometime before they be fowne. 

Inoneofwhichfloores youlhalllow in the increafe ofthe moone of Ltttuje-fetde, 
March, your feede oflettule and purllaine (for they will be growne as 
foone being lowed in Marchas in Aprill ) for to fetthem againein 
their fioores, when they be fprungvphalfe a finger. In this fame bed 
you may putthe leede of pimpernel!, harts hornc,prickmadame, and 
forrelf of England, and other fortes for falades : all thicke and hande 
ouerheadone among another, to leparate and let at large by them- 
jèlues wh en they be growne. Looke very well to your feeds,that they r » f ,. . 
be not too old, that they be winnowed and cleane,that they be moi ft ° ^ ' 
and oiliebut not mouldie 5 and by the edges of this bed, the breadth 
oftwo hands you fhall fowe artichokes. Youlhallalfomakeabedfor r;neh^L, 
fine herbs,which in winter ferue for the pot being kept dry,& for flips 
for the garden of flowers,as are garden balme, bafifeoftmane,thyme, 
hy Hope,iauone,rnanerome and lage. Againeit will be good to make c , , 
one to (owe the leedes and kernels of citrons, orenees limons pome- ?"%■** ^ 

gran ats,mirtle trees, bay rrces.and dare trees in ; a6„d feeing t’L are 
I “>8^ m this countne, becauleit yceldeth no aire either from 
d efea or fit for them, it mult be well and adnifedly confidered that in 
planting or fowmg of them, you fet the fmaller end vpward, and that 
they be not tumbled on the fide : and when the citrons and fuch like v 

Ifeedes fliall be growne vpand fprung, you muft traniplant and re 
moue them into feme caske, or fuch like thing that may be remet .d 
hither and thither to the end to keepe them hem very -much beam 

dmg to the times,and as (hall be laid hereafter. In another bid whTh 
ftalloea’cry long one, and toward,he quickfethedoe and,hear 
bours, you ftalliowecucumber^citralsjonffmd jhear' 
aplot long and narrow like the former (beemfe thev Yn lnc”cumlert voccaui* crjey mult beoft wa- «ndtitruU.* 

B?4 ~ ’ tred 



tried and water powred,at their rootes ) you may fowe melons of <Jj„ 
uersfortes. 'P?l 

And for feare of flying fowle and birdes, cart thornes very thicke 
vpon your beds ; and, ifthey be fowen in the increafe of the moone in 
Februarie, fortohauethemthefoonertogrow, yea though it be in 
March, yet fpread vpon the thornes flrawe, and that fùch as is bright 
and let it be thicke, that fb it may the better defend them from the 
danger of the froftes, which if you perceiuetobegreat, asitfalleth 
outfome yeeres,fpread ouer them in ilead of flrawold or whole mats 
and yet in fuch manner, as that they may not lie prefTing of the earth 
thereby to opprefle andkeepe downe that which would fpring and 
growe vp. And what you would haue to continue ftill vpon their firft 
beds, as the cucumber, melon and other fruités, make fome fmall re¬ 
paration betwixt them and the other, and water them oft with water 
warmed in thefuntte,and drawne a long time before, hauing flood in 
the trough or caske placed neere vnto the well : notwithflanding all 
herbesand fruités reaped from out ofthis garden are much better by 
remouing:in doing whereof they are alfo not onely more freely be¬ 
llowed,but become ofa better talle and verdure. 

The fixth Chapter. , 
Of the time ef/owing the hitching garde». | A LI feedes which are for the flore of the kitchin garden, mull be 

fbwne and remoued in the increafe of the moone, as namely 
from the firll day vnto the fixth : forthofe that are fowen in 

the decreafè, they either come vpllowly, or elfe they bee nothing 
worth : befides that, although .you fow in the increafe of the moone, 
it fome time falleth out, that notwithstanding your feede be fat, full, 
make a white flower, and be nothing corrupted or hurt,yet fomeeuill 
confleIlation(which thegardmers doe call thecourfeoftheheauens) 
doc hinder them that they profit not, nor yet thriue any thing at ail. 
Although that Palladium the husbandman fay, that the earth which 

hath the fauourand benefit ofafweete and milde aire, and is watered 
with fome runningflreamc 5 is inall pointes and refpeélesfree<?t not 
tied or bound to any lawes offowing;but he cannot deny that what- 
foeuer gro weth,whethcr it be plant or feede, hath two ends, that is to 
fay,the root which hath altogether to do with the earth ;and the bran¬ 
ches or vppermoft part thereof, which hath altogether to doe with the 
aire an t e heauens:and that the obfèruations drawne from fhperior 
bodies,as from the proceeding & difpofirion of the moone, doe fhew 
an prone the ouerthwarts Sc crofle incombrances wrought againfl 
the creatures of the earth both in their putting foorth of the earth 
and drawing to llalke, as alfo in the gouernment of them afterward. 

" ■ v, ■ ■ , • •• ' In 
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In moift places and fuch as are ferued with fome fmall currant of To ft* fades 

water, it is belt to low in the (pring : lor then the mddnes and gentle- M tbe$unî- 

nes of the yeere following, doth intertaine in verie good fort the 
growing feedesjand the drinefle of the fommer cannot hurt them, be- 
caule of the water preftand at hand. But when as the fituation of 
the place hath no naturall fupplieof running water, or elle luch as is 
very hardly come by in refpeft of the bringing thither.- there is no 
ocher refuge but thereferuing ofthe winter raine, wherefore in fuch 
placcsitis more lure to foweinauttimne } and yet one may welllowe 
there in the (pring,fo that you call your earth three foore deepe. 

If a man be diipofed to fow (cedes in fommer,it mult be in the in- T 

creafe ofthe mooneef luly and Auguft : andin aurumnein the in- 
creaieol the moone of September and 06tober:asaIfo for the fpring,^*^^* 
in Februarieand iii March. In places naturally cold,or which receiue fowne in told 

(i ho great heare from the lunne beames, the (owing in the (pring time an^ bot pkin. 

mult be toward the latter end thereof j and that in autumne, muftbe 
haftened and earlie performed.- On the contrary, the (owing of feeds 
in the Spring time in a hot place muft be earlie performed : and the 
lowing or iced-time of Autumne muft be fomewhat deferred. Seeds 
doe grow the better when they be fowen vpon warme dayes, or dayes 
that are neither hot nor colde ; than and if they be fowen vpon hot, 
cold, or driedayes. The feed that is to be fowen muft not beabouea 
yeere old, otherwifeif chey be very old, drie, wrinkled,leanefoft, falfe 
or vntimely gathered , they will neuer grow nor thriue. Wherefore faj^*^' 

by how much the newer the feedes ofcncumbers, melons, Ieckes and 

!# 

gourdes be 5 fo much the fooner they grow : on the contrary, by how 
much theelder the feedes of parllie, beets, organie, creflès, and cori- 

ko . f/v -L- .1__ _ I -f 1 * ^ . 

nr' »nderbe ( fo much the more hartily doe they put out of the earth, 
! Hippo fed anvaies that age hath not corrupted them. Colewoorrs and 
i|>inach of all (orts, white fuccorie, garlicke, feekes and onionsare 
fowen in Autumne,and liue all Winter. Colewoorrs, rocker ere (Its 

flan rl ***• __. _ J‘/I c ^ ^ 

fZ3ir•^.cheruin>f ^radices,parfheps,carretSV^ 
pennell,and other héros,whole roots are good in pottage,arefowen in 
Autumne and in tne Spring, notwithstanding they grow better beins 
fowen in Iulie in hot countries, and in Auguft in countries indifferent 
not,and m September m cold countries. Lettufe,forrell,purflaine cu- 

Icumbers, gourds, fauorie, farts-home, trickmadame,beets arid other 
Itender herbs, as alfo artichocks are fowen in theSprinp, and for the 
moftparuKo tho/e of March and Aprillgrow nire^ly han*0fe 
of Februarie, according to the diuerff ie of the time. 

I ' Aboue all, the feeds which are to be fowen, muft be well conditio 

ned,ful,heauy corpiiler,oro(Te,hauingagoodcolour,yeeldine iwhir^ 
/lower when they be broken,not dufty.-for duft falling^ them when 
they be broken,(heweth that they are corrupted and Nothing wonh 
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The feuenth Chapter. 
prit hi» tvhat (pacefee des are w oat to grew, aft er 

they he fawns. 
* ; 

Otwithftanding that the nature of the ground, themildneife 
of the aire, fauourable furtherance of the heauens,and the age 
of the feede, doe caufe feedes to hatlen the more or to be the 

flower in Ipringing out of the boiome oftheir mother and nurfethe 
earth : (foras much as that which is fowne in faire weather and an 
open aire, in a hot place, and open vpon the funne, and of new feed 
doth ftiewe it felfe fooner, than that which is fowen in a contrary time 
and place) yeteueryfeede hatha certaine time to manifelt itieltein, 
whereto we mull haue dueregard, to the end that there may be prefi¬ 
xed times to fbw,& looke for the growth of euery feed$lpinach,bafill, 
nauets, and rocket, grow within three daies after they be lowen, let¬ 
tuce the fourth day, cucumbers and citruls the fifth, purcelainea 
little later, annife the fourth, creflès and muftardfeed the fifth, beetes 
in fommer on the fixth, and in winter on the tenth, arach the eight, 
colewoorts the tenth, leekesthe nineteenth, or ofter the twentith, 
coriander about thefiue and twentith , or elle more late if the feede 
be new, organieand fauorie after the thirtith : parilie in the fortieth 
for the moft part, and oftentimes inthefiftith. It is true that in this 
place the age of the feed and ftate of the aire when the gardner doth 
fowthem isofgreat moment, for (as I haue faid) the leeke, cowcum- 
ber and citrull,grow fooner if the feede be new : and on the contrary, 
parlly,fpinach, organic, fauorie, coriander, andcrefles, when their 
feedeisfolde : likewife the feede of cowcumbers fbeept in milkeor 
in warme water putteth the fooner out of the earth : after the fame 
fort you may make reckoning of artichokes, and many other herbes, 
as you fliall know heereafter in their particular treatifes. 

The eight Chapter. 

Of watering, weeding, fweeping, and cutting 

of pot-herhes. 

■:f i « 

‘ \ I 

O foone as the ground is fullof feedes in all places,you muft be 
careful! to water it, if by happe the place be drie of his owne na- 
ture,that fo the feede may not be hindred of his (proutingby the 

too much drineflbjOr that the herbe already fprung may not die. The 
*?fj* befl: water to water the pot-hearbs withall is raine water, if it fall in the 
*ee ts' night, or in fucha time as that it may not heat the herbes : for it wa- 

(heth and clenfeth them from the dull and vermine that eateth them, 
cfpeciallyifthe raine come driuing with a northren winde : for want 
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ofthis,theriueror brooke water is heft next, being a little warme : in 
placeofthis, well water drawne in the morning and put in a barren, 
or in Ibme other thing of receit, that lb it may take the heat of the 
fun ne beanies, may lerue. For cold and fait water isenemie to all forts 
of herbs, although that Theophraflm fay that fait water is more conue- 
nient then any other to water certain plants. The time to water them, 
is the euening and morning, not the midday, for feare that the waterA 
heated by the heate of the funne might burne them at the roote. 

After that the herbes liane begun to put foorth, you muft weed rvetdmg uni 

the bad from the good, whole nourilhmentthey would confume 
and ouerfhadow them withall : this mull: be done with a forked trow'el 
whiles they be very fmall, and with the hand(which gardiners call by 
the name of making cleane) when the potherbes aregroume ftrong 
and great.Somedoalfoweede them thus, afwell for the weight of the 
earth, andhca.tie falling of the water vpon them, as alfo becaule of 
the trampling of folkesleete, whereby the earth becommeth harde. 
Wherefore if the earth be foft, you needenot to rake it but veric 
fleightly. And you mult know that weeding is necelfarie for gardens 
at all times. 

Cutting of herbes is alfo profitable for them, at what time as they cUfthg trm 

befomwlrat growne,thereby to make them to keepe their greenenelle tingof herbes, 

,n the longer, and to make them the more beautifull and tufted, to 
W!j ksepe them from feeding,as alfo to giue them fomewhata more plea- 
p lane frnell then they had in their firlt ftalke. By this meanes lettules 
■I « and cole worts are made better, and of a more plealant tafte, if their 

firlt leaues be pluckt from them : in like manner turneps, and nauets 
grow more beautifull and tufted if their leaues be cut. But all herbes 
muft not be cut at all times,for fuch as hauea hollow ftalke,as onions, 
and others, if they be cut when itraineth, the blade or ftalke of the 
onion is filled foil of water and rotteth: and this is thecaufe why 
herbes of lùch natureare not to be cut butin a faire and dry time. 
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* • t The ninth Chapter. 

Of fetting and remoomng of potherbes, 

O giue the greater feope andlibertieto herbes, and to make 
them greater, rnenvfetoremooue them : and this is done ei¬ 
ther by remoouing of them from one bed to another, or from 

Onefloore to another, when they haue fower or fine leaues out of the 
ground, and this may hedoneatanytime, but lpecially fee that the 
ieafonfcc inclining to moiftnes and raine: and they muft be let in 
ground that is well furnilhed with fat, without any amending of it 
with dung. If the time fall notoutraime, you muft water them after 
they bencwlct in gbod and duetime, not ftaying too long, andfrom 
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fomcofthcm you mud cut off the ends of their rootes, and fetthem 
thinne, that fothey maybe wet and haue their earth lightned when 
need required*,and that thereby they may grow better and fairer. 

Slips for the garden of fivecte and fragrant herbes, are gathered 
atall times, and they would be ofyoonglprigsofayeereold, taking 
part of the old wood, and writhing that to put it into the earth: or elle 
cleaning it below,and putting in the cleft an oate, and round aboutit 
fome other graines of oates rather then dung, for herbes that are re- 
mooued do not require dung at their roots,but rather they haue need 
that the loweft parts of their rootes Ihould be a little llceped in wa- 
ter, as I will ftievv heereafter. 

- . 

1 

The tenth Chapter. 
Of gathering and keeping thefeedes, rootes, and 

flowers of potherbes. 

Gathering. 
Ootes for the moft part are gathered when the leaues arc fallen 
off: and in like fort are the flowers gathered,as borage, buglolTe, 

■all-good, and marigolds when they are throughly open : not¬ 
withstanding the flowers of roles and capers, mult bee gathered 
to be kept,while they befhut: likewife the leaues and whole herbes 
are gathered when they are growen to the full : fruits, as melons, 
cowcumbers, citruls, and gourds, when they turne yellow and are 
growne to their perfe6tion. If they bepurpoled tobemadeferue for 
feede,then they muft be let alone longer, and afterward kept in cott- 
uenientplacevntillitbetimetofowthem , and they muft be gathe¬ 
red in a bright weather, and in the decrealeof themoone. Seedes 
are gathered when the herbe is all laide and drie. And it muff gene¬ 
rally be obferued in all manner of gathering,as wel of herbes, flowers, 

The time toga- rootes,as of fruits and feedes,that it be doneinafaireandcleare wea¬ 
ther,and in the decrcafe of the moone. 

Such herbes as are to he kept, mult firfl be made very cleane, and 
dried in the fhadow, which is the belt meanes to keepe them the 
ftrongelt in their vertues and qualities: or elfein thefunne, and after 
to put them vp in bags of leather, not of wouen ftuffe, nor in wooden 
boxes,that fothey may not loofe their vertue,as we fee it put in prac- 
tifeby fine herbes which are kept to be vfed in winter. Wherefore me 
thinkes that the apothecaries faile much in their dooings, which 
hange their Phyficke herbes in the roofe of their houfe, for by this 
meanes they do not onelyfpend their force, but become laden witfc 
duft,cobwebs,the dung of flies,and athoufand other filthie things. 

Flowersmurtnotbedriedinfhe funne , nor in thefliadowe that 
is made by the South fun, nor yet in any high roome, bccaufe of their 
tendernes,anddelicatenes, which would caufetheir force to vanilh 
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awav, either in the burning heat of the Sunnc, or in the more mode- r.^Pr»- 
rate heat of the very aire. If it be not theProuence role, which that it 
may be kept long, requireth to be dried in an high place, open to the 
South funne, where the beames of the iunne do enter, but touch not 
the rofes. The beft way to drie flowers will be in a temperate plac«^ 
and to turne them oft, to the end that they may not corrupt, hauing 
alfo this continuall care, that they may neither lofe their colour nor 
their fmell. And when they are dried they mull be put into an earthen 

veflell. ' 
Seeds muft be kept in bagges or velfels of earth which haue narrow r 0 

mouthes : or in boxes, or die in bottles of the rindes of gourds well 
ftoptand fetin very dry places, and where there is no water fhed $ for 
feeds do mightily fpoile with moifture. The leeds of chihols,onions, 
and leeks, as alio otpoppie,are kept in their rindes or heads. 

For to keepe roots you mull obferue two wayes : for either they are To tyeftmts, 
be kept new, and as they are yet greene, as nauets, turneps, carets, 

1 and inch like : or elle they 3re to be kept dry. For to keepe them new, 
I® you mult lay them vpon land orgrauell very thin , in feme place vnder 
[! the earth, and a little couered, 'or die to burie them vnder the earth in 
® thegarden,asweleeitdonein turnepsandnauets,to keepethemthe 

greatdt part of Winter.. To keepe roots drie, after they be gathered, 
you muftwalh them diligently with cleere water, and after take from 
them all the fmall libres orhairiethreeds that hang about them, and 
then to drie them either in the (hadow of the Sunne-rifing, if they be 
butlinalland thin,as are the roots offennell/uccorie,parlley,fperage„ 
and fiich like : or in the South-funne, if they be grofle and thicke, as 
thofe of daiFodils;gentian,lowbread, water-1 illy, brionie,and luch like. 
After that they are dried and thus prepared, you muft hang them in 
fome high and vpper roome, open vpon the Sunne when it is in the 
South, or els vpon the North quarter ; and in which notwithftanding 
neither the fmoake, nor dull, nor Sunne-beames may any thing hurt 
them, notwithftanding that thecounfell of Hippocrates, thePrince of 
Phylitians, is, that herbes, flowers, and roots, afwel) greene as drie, 
fhould not be put to keepe in any place where the winde fhould 
come, but rather Ihut vp in veffels or fome other fuch like meanes of 
keeping of them, to the end that they fliould not lolè their force- 
which indeed 'they might moft ealilylofe being kept open and fub 
ieef to the winde. r 

The eleuenth Chapter, 
Potherbs, and particularly of Colewoorts. TiHE firft that we are to fpeake of is Colewoorts, bothbecanfe 

they are moft common and alfo moft abundant of all other 
forts of herbs : ad kinds of colewoorts do loue a cleane ground, 
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fat and well tilled,.not confiding of clay or land. And although they 
grow indifferently in any aire, but efpecially in a temperate : yet they 
become greater and more maffie,found and iafe from vermin in cold 
places, as are thofe in Germanie, than in hot places, and for thaf caufe 
they delight a great deale more in the toppcsofhilles then in plaine 
grounds ; and yet in thofe plaine grounds more in the raifed parts of 
borders then in the flat and middle parts thereof, and they be more 
pleafant, more vvholefome for the flomacke, and better in Autumne, 
Spring-time, and during great frods, than they be in Summer. They 
crane much dung, and that cfpecially which is of affes, as being the 
bed of all other for them : and to be raked inand couered oner with 
good earth : not to be watered in any cafe : notwithdanding that wa¬ 
tering doeth makethemlooke faire and riourifhing , burthen notfo 
fweece to the tade nor io wholeibme for the ftomacke. When they 
hauegot fixeleaues vpon their dalkes, you mud remoouethetn, but 
let it be in a miîdeand calme time whether Winter or Summer. And 

Common cole- to fpeake particularly the common colewoorts, called long or greene 
colewoorts,mud be foweninmid Augud or September, if you deiire 
to haue the leaues in Lent and in Winter. Some plant them in O£fo- 
ber, and remoouethem in December, to haue the leaues in Winter, 
and the feed in lune and Inly,and that to make them the more tufled, 
though there may be as much accomplifhedthatwayat other times 
oftheyeere : butnotfocommodioully. 

Andlooke well to it, that your feed be nottcoolde, forifitbe 
three yeeres olde, it will bring foorth radiflies. Andthatisthe caufe 
whyfomefay : Sowe colewoorts, and there will grow vp radiflies or 
nauets : notwithdanding it continueth fixe yeeres in his nature, ifit 
be well kept. , 

Cabage-colewoort, which are called white or apple colewoorts, 
arefowen vpon beds, and remooued to dand a foot one from ano¬ 
ther, well couered at the roote with a free and enriched earth, when 
they begin to rife vp into a great demme 5 and loue the cold aire : for 
in a hot aire they can not line : and you mud couer them with draw to 

The emUi cole, make them cabage the better, and become the whiter. The curled 
and Romane colewoorts being more tender by nature, arefowenin 
March, and are planted farre within theyeere, andcouettobcoft 
watered. VM 

When you fee the leaues of colewoorts waxe bleakeand pale, or 
yellow, it is a figne that it needeth water : and you mud oftentimes 
take from them their yellow leaues, as alfo thofe which are eaten tho- 
ro w or rotten, or dried ; for this would make them die. 

Colewoorts of* R you would haue colewoorts of a good tade and pleafant, take 
good safe. < away their firlt leaues; for thofe which come after will haue a better 

tade and more pleafant fauour than the flrft. 
Red 

The feed too 
old* 
IProMYhe* 

£abage~cole* 
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Red coiewoorts grow naturally of the abundance of dung, or for ^ 

that they arc watered with the lees of wine : or by being planted in a 
place where they are heated continually with thehearand burning of 

theiimnc. _ ', 
Doe not at any time gather, or at the Jeaft vie the toppes and 

edges ofthe curled Romane colewoort, neither yet ofany other, but 
the reft oftheleafedowne toward the flalke. 

All forts of colewoortes may be planted at all times, prouided it ^ 
be not too hot or too colde : and when you plant them, breaketheir 
roote, for feare it be not doubled againe or turned vpfide down in the 
earth, and that you put it not fofarre in, as that there be nothing of 
the toppe left aboue. 

Some men vfe to water coiewoorts with fait water to make them The watering 
the more tender : and fome do call and fowe faltpeter amongit them oftolewtom, 

vpon the vpper face of the earth : or elle (mail allies lifted to keepe 
them from locuils, palmar wormes, caterpillars, and other vermine. 
Aboue all things the colewoort may not be planted neere vnto the TI,e em,ty 

1 - • , 1 - r , ■ r 1 betwixt wine.. 
vine, nor the vine neere vnto the colewoort : tor there is luch great yj»t a„i 

enmity becwixrthefe two plants, that being both of them planted in the colewoort, 

one ground,after they become to iome growth, they turne and grow 
one from another, neither will they proiper and beare fruit fo well. 
And ad mit it to be true which is reported : namely, that if a man doe 
mingle wine, be it neucr fo little, in the pot where coiewoorts are boi¬ 
ling , that then the coiewoorts will leaue boiling by and by and not r , . 

boileany more, but loole their colour, Likevvileluch asare dilpofed 
to drinke much wine and not to be drunke with it, mull eat fome raw heingirmke, 
coiewoorts aforehand, as the Almaignss arewoonttodoe , when 
they meane to quaffe you off a whole pot together, and to ouercome 
luch as with whom they i trine in drinking. The coiewoorts alfo may 
not be planted neere vnto organy, rue, and fowbread : for being fet C°- 
or lovven neere vnto thefe heroes itthriucth not at all, and againe it 
infeefeth his neighbours with fome of his ill qualities. 

. The carefull gardener mult neucr abide to haue in his garden fo T^Htncole* 
much as one rotten cole, nor yet water his herbes with the water v,oortes’ 
wherein coiewoorts haue beene fteepr or boiled : for both the one 
and the other doth caufe his neighbour herbes to haue an ill tarte and 
làuôur. 

A good hufwife will haue coiewoorts in her garden at all times 
I for the reliefe of her family : forbefidesfoede, Ihe may comfort her *?* ?muti 

people with them in thetime of lîckneflè. As thusjThe firft deco&ion ° tt‘emorth 
cfpecially ofred coiewoorts with butter or oile without fait, doth loo- 
fen the bellie, ripen the cough, and maketh the voice better • and if 
vnto this broatb you put fome fugar, irwillbefingularforfuchasare 
if lore winded : the mice alfo ofcolewoortsisgood for thefe diltalesif 
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you put fugar to it : the (cede ofcolewoortes in broath or in powder,i$ 
good againlt the wormes oflittle children : colcwoorts boiled in two 
or three waters doe ftay the laske : colewoorts boiled and fprinckled 
with long pepper and eaten with the broth, cauleth great (lore of 
milke in nurfes : the iuiceof colewoorts drunke, doth expell and kill 
thepoilon of toad-ftooles : the pith of the colewoort boyled with 
fat and feummed hony,is lingular for fuch as are fhort breathed to vie 
in maner of a lotion.To be fhort,the colewoort is good for all things, 
whereof the Romanes when time was, made fuch account, as that ha- 
uing expelled all other Phy ficke out of Rome for the {'pace of an hun¬ 
dred and fifty yeares, they vied no other Phy ficke but colewoorts in 
all manner of dileales. The lee made with the afhesofcolewoortsis 
good to walh the head. The breads fomented with the decodfionof 
colewoorts increafeth the milke of nurfes. The allies of colewoortes 
mixt with the white of anegge doth healeburnings. Cataplafmes 
made of boiled colewoorts and mingled with the lecsof vineger,two 
yolkes of raw egs, and a little cleere vineger of rofes, all well beaten 
and mingled together, is a finguiar medicine prefently to take away 
thepaines comming ofrheume. ] 

There is nothing better to make cleane a pot all onergrowne 
•foftoutt wjth fowlnes (wherein belli hath beene accuftomcd to be boiled and 

water to be heated, as chafer, ironpot, braflepot, or fuch like, and 
which cannot by any other meanes be fufficiently lcoured) than to 
boile colewoorts in it. 

The twelfth Chapter. 

Helettufeis fownethickc as the colewoort, in a moi ft ground, 

ally in March ; for it cannot well endure much heat, ormuch 
cold. Notwithftanding ifyou will low it in September, yea at all times 
make choife of fun nie and warme places, and fuch as are well iloied 
of dung well rotted, notwithllaading that it will waxe hard with 
winter, and may continue fomecime being planted againe. It mull 

well dunged,fat, light, and eafie to turns oner, it mull be fpeci- 

be watered once in euery two or three dales if the weather be not 
dropping & moill. And in the lowing of it you tnuft water it for feare 
that the heateofthe dung fhouid call out the feede : it putteth forth 
of the earth the fiftith day after it is fowen. Being growne abotie the 
bed, theheightoffowerorfiueleaues, you muftgatherit with your 
hand (but neuer with any rake) and fet it againe in a fat ground, and a 
good diftance one from another, and couertherootesandlhankes, 
with cowcs, goates, or fheepes dung, for fo they will be ofa better 
taftc, and water them at the foote, but it mull not be when it is either 
very hot or very cold. 

Some 
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Some do nourifh fowre forts oflettufes heerewith vs in France, let_ 

not differing one fromanother in vernie, butin tail fomewhar moi e 
or Idle pleafant, that is to lay, the curled ; the headed, cabbaged or 
white $ the common,and the little l'mall lettufe : Men vie not to plant The fynumt 

thefmailor common lcttufe, but the great one, which will be curled, 
and that which willcabage, otherwiie called the Romane lettufe, 
which hath a white feede , and a greater than the other, and is ora 
fweetcr relifh, elpecially if hisfirfl italke be cut away which it putteth 
foorth after it hath beene planted the fécond time, for the fill lia Ike 
hauing in it very much milke, doth eafily become bitter by the heatc 

[ of the l'unne. If you ddire that it fhould haue great leaues. when as white lettufe. 

it bcginneth to put foorth a ftalke, cut off thelâme in the halfe, then 
putvponit a clod of earth, orfome fmall tile. If you couetto haue it 
faire and white, bind together the tops of it two daies before you take 
it from the fuff bed and let it in another place, and iprinkle it ouer 
with land. A 

The cabbaged lettufe being leaued and curled, and not growing cubbed lettufe 

higher than a hand for the mod: part,is made by being troden downc. 
After that iris planted the fécond time,put ynto theroote fome cowes 
dung that is very new, afterward tread it downe againe, and water it, 
and when it beginneth to gather flrength and grow, cleaue the branch 
which it putteth foorth, and couer it with a new earthen pot in fuch 
fort, as that the top thereof by it may be beaten and kept downe ; and 
by this meanes it will become tufted, cabbaged and white : or elfe if 
you would haue beautifull and faire lettufès,two daies beforeyou take 
them vp by the rootes, you muff tie together the tops of them, and 
then couer them with earth vp to the very faid tops fo tied : for lb they 
will become white and faire. In likernanerfand call vpon them ma- white 

keth them to become white. Ifyoufeare that it will not grow hard c-f',ire!emfeh 

Hough by reafon of fome fault in the place,or in the time,or feed,take 
it vp and fet it in fome other place. 

To caufe letrufès tohaueafweet fmell more than ordinary, fow r«cmfe .lettufe 

them with the kernels of citrons, or dfe fteepe the feedes in damaske tofmed welt. ' 
-or other i weet water, three whole daies together. 

To mingle lettufe with other falade herbs, as rocket,forrell,& fuch sdade hnbei • 
like, & char in fuch fort, as that they may all grow' vp together fro one mixt tngetb 

& the fame root, put all your forts of feeds into a fheeps trotrle, made 

\ 

HU 

foorth of rhe earth.Others do crumble Sc break three orfowretrotTes 
of a g’'are or fheepe > and put the feeds in the midft thereof, and then 
couer them with a linneti doth fail bound in maner of a knot, and do 
plant theuvas it were in the vppermoil part of the earth, very dili- 

■•Kr; - gently 
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gently regarding and looking to them when they come vp. Some 
pluckc away the leaues of the lettufe, which are next vnto the rootes^ 
and in lleede ofthe leaues fo pluckt away, they put one graine or feed 
of rockct,creiIes,or forrell,and other fnch like,by which meanes there 

• grow many and diuers forts of branches. 
A o_' O * > < « _ . < a « n * 1 < > 

7ht yertuttof The lettufe is not without good Phyiicke helps, for it cooleth the 
tht lettufe. ^art, loofcth the hellie, caufcth abundance o fgood bloud. The in ice 

thereof mixt with oile of rofes, aflwageth the paine of the head, and 
caufeth the ficke of agues to lleep being rubbed vpon the browes and 
temples : it ferueth for a gargarifme with the inice of pomegranates/or 
the inflammation ofthe throate : being rubbed vpontbecodsitftay- 
eth the night pollutions or gonorrhea, efpcciaily if thereunto bead» 
ded a little camphire :ihe feede thereof beaten with the feed of white 
poppie in forme of a milke or extraft doth effebf the fame, and alio 
cureth the folding and burning of the vrinc: the feed thereof ftceptin 
water, wherein hath been quenched fteele, with fome 1 mall quantity 
ofiuorie powdred, is very ibueraigne againfl the white Howres of wo¬ 
men. The leaues of lettufe boiled and moi fined in broth, or falades 
of them in like manner after fupper, doth prouoke fleepe : the feede 
thereof powdered, and mixt with the milke of a woman, that hath 
brought foorth a daughter, and the white of an eg, ferueth to makea 
frontale for the very fame purpofe. The decobtion ofthe leaues of let¬ 
tufe boiled in barly water and drunke, caufeth greatquantity of milke 
in nurfes, iif afterwards the dogs be well rubbed with the hand : fuch 
as haue a fhort breath, fpit bloud, or haue weake lungs, as alfo fuch as 
defire children, muft not eat lettufes. 

/ 

The thirteenth Chapter. 
OfEndiue, Sowthiftle, and Succorie. ENdiue hauing narrow leaues(otherwife called Scan’ole,or lowre, 

or wild lettufe, and of the Latines lntybus or Serif) is more fer- 
uiceable in phyficke than any other wa:es, and is notplantedio 

gardens, becaufeitis alwaies bitter, notwithllandingthatitbeofthe 
lbrts of lettufe, or rather offuccorie. Itis true, that in often planting 
andtranfplantingofit, and inremoouing itfrom one place to ano¬ 
ther, and by binding and couering of it with land during thewinter 
time, the nature thereof may be changed and become tender and 
white, and without any great paines to the gardener maybe kept all 
winter: which thing our gardiners haue praefifed, feeing by experi¬ 
ence that wilde fuccorie becommeth faire and flourifhing after 
it hath beene ouerflowen with water, and couered with lande or 
earth. I 

$ evethij.lt. SowthifUe, called in Latine Sonchus, or Ckerbitayaas of old time ; 
/ . - l \ 4 ’ • .. 
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in requeft for fidades, but now there is no fuch account made thereof 
laue onely that it is vfed for to feed conies and hares : in like fort it is 
not planted in gardens, becaufe itgroweth plentifully amongft the 
vines : notwithstanding the Italians doe vfe the roots of it in falades in 
Winter, findingthemfweeteandofapleafant tafte : hisftalkeisfuli 
of miIke,fometimcs drawing neere vnto a yellow : this milke taken in 
drinke, is Singular for them whiehhaue a fhortbreath, andareftopt 
in their lungs : ita(Twageththepainesoftheearcs,if you droppecer- 
taine drops thereof into them, efpecialiy if you caufè it to b.oile with 
l'ome oile in the rinde of a pomegranate : it healeth thorowly the ftran- 
gurie and paines in making water, ifit be drunke to the quantifie ofa 
pottle. I he leaues of fbwthiltle chawed, do takeaway the ftinking of 
the mouth. 

Succorieis of the nature of endiue, hauing large leaues, and Succour 

without husbanding and good handling doth alwaies continue bitter. 
It loueth a moift place, and well laboured ground. When it hath put 
foorthfoure leaues, you mufttranflace it to a well dunged foile. And 
to the end it may haue faire, large, and well-lpread ieaucs, after it be- 
ginneth once to come to any growth, in the rniddeft of his leaues you 
muft put fome prertie little tile ; for by this meanes it will Ipread forth 
his leaues, and will haue them a great deale thicker Handing and tuf¬ 
ted. By this good husbanding it loieth his bitternefle, and then there 
is vfe to be had ofir in falades in Winter, and itis called white fucco- 
rie ; and to this end it is woont to be planted againein the end of Au- 
guü •* after that in the beginning of September, to the ende that the 
leaues thereof may be the greater, it mult be taken vp without the 
breaking ofany thing,and with a final blade of a ftraw haue the leaues 
tied together very eafily and gently, without wringing or brufin^ of 
them : afterward it muft be layed in a well manured fode, the leaues 
downeward into the ground , and the root vpward toward the top of 
the earth, and abeue it there muft be made f omething to couer it in 
manner ota hou/e, wider which there muft ftraw becaft to keepe it 
fromrroftand bad windes: thelike is done with endiue,and it is found 
white when it is pulled vpagaine 5 and it is very delicate locating, 
borne for the lame end, when iuccorie hath putfoorth his leaues, tie 
them all together with a very final! rhreed, and after couer them with 
a pot of earth,to the end that it may continually draw by his root nou 
nlliment out of the earth,and by this meanes it becommeth whke and 
tender, and lofeth a grearpart ofbis bitternefle. d 

Euery man k.rowcth that the deco6fion of fiiccorie drunk** *w 
manner ofan apozemc, is good for them whir'n tv,,, „i • dru,n, In ‘ h> yntU( 

heat of the liuer. The iuice oHucc^eueiwlbcond ^ ^>Ce°rie' 
ftmg, ftayeth the (petting of blood SuccoriV a €Cj n<* ra~ 

thdrfc dug do* hoc theW wirfowûy 

* ‘ " - witde 
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wildefuccorieoftcndrunke, makeththe vifages and countenances of 
women more clecreand pleafant. 

The fouretcenth Chapter. 
Of Artichokes. j 

— • 

*"|“*He artichoke plant is a diners thing from endiue and fuccorie: 
tor as ror articnoKes to plant them in Auturnnc, wmcn is about 

^ the moneth of O&ober, they are fo fruitfull and forward to 
thriue, as that you neede not to take any more but the great leaues 

T 

.1 |. , 

with their branches, offuch as bring foorth the fai reft and greateft 
fruit, and in like manner of the thicks ftalkes in the middeft, feruing 
for no manner of vfe after that the heads of them be gathered : and 
to plant them againe. Alfo fome haue otherwife vfed to caftdowne 
the laid (bilks, and bury them a foot deepein good manured ground, 

1 r •• >.i. N 
" / 

tne leaues at the top bound at the end with a Uttie itraw, and tneltaiKe 
layeddowneand well coucred, and they keepe them thus, watering 
them now and then, ifthe time be not moiit enough of it felfe, forto 

;\ makY* ( hArsfrsf in \A7mf^r nr or for\A fnmt» 

there be that pricke the heads in a well manured earth, and being well 
planted doe couer them in Winter with the chaffeorduft of lineor 
hempe to keepe them from the froft, and that in the yeere following 
they may bring forth new fruit. 

T« fowarti- Moreouer,the artichoke is fowen in the increafe of the moone of 
tho\t} ypoa March, vpon beds well dunged and fatted, but you mu ft not looke to 

haue any whole and perfect fruit of them, vntill the next yeere after. 
And, ifyou would haue the feed tothriue, make little Irnall pits vpon 
your bed a good foot one from another, and halfe a foot deepe, and 

/ 
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as much broad,and thefe fill with old dung thatis very fmall,&blacke 
earth that is very fine, mixt togethêr, and aboue the fameplace pricke 
orthruft in the feeds of your artichoke two inches within the earth, 
the imall end vpward, and putting fiue or fixe lèedes in one pit toge¬ 
ther, and making many pits neere together in a round compafle, that 

Y 
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fo they may make a faire knot and plant : and that you may couer it 
againe eafily without much fhmping or treading for it. Andaffoone 

✓ , 

I '—^ 
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es tnearncnoKe natn leaues DJgenougiij lc mtiit Dewatered ; and tms 
watering continued in fuch places as are very dry,jthat fo it may bring 
forth a tender and great fruit. Aboue all things care it uft be bad that 
the fmall ende be not cîeane contrarie put downeward, for then it 
would bring forth writhen, weake, fmall , and hard artichokes. You 
muft alfo make choifeof rhefaireftand greateft feede that may bee 
found * and that the final! oirs be made a onnd farhnm rhe onefrom 

[ 
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theother, that fboneplant may not hinder another. îc is true that it 
is better to plant the llips and branches than the leedc, fcecaufe the e 

! , - commeth. 
% * - ft,v .1’ C 
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«ommeth fruit the fooner of the one then of the other, andbecaufe 
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that info planting of them, you may be occupied and well imploied 
euery monetb , and fo reape your fruité in diuers feafons of the yeere, 
according as the earth is fat or Ieane,hot or coldc,moift or drie, or as 
the ground is hardly agreeing with and vnfit for this plant. And in any 
cafe plant ofthofe that beare the faireft fruité, according as there are 
diuers forts in refpeôl of their thicknes, length, roundnes, diuers co¬ 
lours and talfe, fome alio being prickly,and fome withoutpricks. 

Ifyou would that the artichoke (bould grow without pricks, you 
muftrubitagainft a ftone, and breakethe end of theleede which is 
(harpe : or elle put the lêede after the manner of a graft in the roote 
ofa lettule which hath no rmde, and cut in (mall peeces, in fuch fort 
as thateuerie peece may be grafted with a feede and fo planted. You jnici0ies 9cé 
(hall haue artichokes of good tarte, if you let the feede fteepe three goeifmeUA 
daies before you plant it, in the iuice of rofes or lillies, or oileof bay, 
or of lauander,or fome other fweete and fragrant iuice,and then after¬ 
ward drie it, and fo plant or let it. Although that as concerning the 
former oiles,there be fome which are of a contrarie opinion, and doe 
thinke that the oile doth fpoile the feede. You ihali haue an artichoke 
of the fmell of the bay tree, ifyou cleaueormake a holeinabayber- 
rie, and putting therein the feede of an artichoke, doe fet it fo. Arti- smèta 
chokes will be fweete in tarte, if before you fet the feede you rteepe chohs. 
them in rnilke,which mull be renued and changed twife or thrife be¬ 
fore that it fower ; orinhonie: and then afterwarde to drie and fet 
them. 

I Two forts ofbeaftes doe annoy the rootes of artichokes,mife and 
moules. The dung of fwine or the afhes^f the fig tree fpred about the 
rootes of the artichoke, doe chafe away mife : and the like will fall out 
ifyou wrap their rootes about with wooll. Some to driue away rats 
that dellroy the rootes of artichokes vnder the earth, pneke downe 

r j . ' - t P b , certaine llickes of elder tree, euery 
one lome fower inches from theother ; the fmell of which elder isfo 
odious vnto thofe bealles, that thev haue no defire to come neere ir 
either vnder or aboue the ground, fo longasrtisgreene, there¬ 
fore when thefe firft llickes (hallbe drie you mull renew them. Other 
fome put thornes that are very fharpe and pricking, or the pilIinos of 
chelnuts vnder the earth, round about the plants of the artichokes 
and that one neere vnto another, to the end that the rats, commino 
neere vnro the thornes,may prefemly be driuen backe againe : others 
caufe beanes to be boiled in lome poiloned water, and doe put them 
in the holes of this wicked catcell, for they taking the fent thereof 

they run thither prefèntly. As concerning mou les we will fneaké of 
the manner of killing them heereafter. 5 peake of 

V' 
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The roote of artichoke fodden in wine and drnnke,is fouèmignc 
V agamft 
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againft the difficultie of making water, for the linking and ftrong 
fmell of the arme-pits, andof the vrine alfo, forthehotandicalding 
fretting of ones vrine, whether it come of the pockes,or of fome other 
caufe, and fo alfo for the drophe : the pulpe boiled in flefh broth and 
eaten with fait, pepper, and galanga, made in powder helpeth the 
weaknesofthegeneratiue partes. The Italians eate them in the mor¬ 
ning raw with bread and fait,whiles they be yet yongueand tender. 

'# it'.' ’ * 1 . 
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The fifteenth Chapter. . 

Of finell and burnct. ' 
■' , . . ■ r. ; .• ' h : . . •• . ' 
Orrell and burner notwithftanding that they grow vntild in 
great abundance, yettheymaybefoweninfine ground and well 
manured,in the fpring time efpecially the forrell : foras for bur- 

net,it grgweth likewile and as welhn drie grounds, nothing tilled or 
ftirred : both of them being planted in gardens, mu if from the begin¬ 
ning be well watered : and he that defiteth to gather the feed, muft 
take them vp and plant them againe, differing them to grow to their 
perfedlion.and then to dry and wither. They feare not cold or froft, 
neitheryet abundance of water : but they looke(efpecially the forrell) 
that they may become the fairer, to be cut three or fower times a 

V » « / : i i 

The yertms of 
forrell* 

•<**- 

The hloeflie 
fluxe. 

The plague. 

The yertues 
efburnet. 

J 
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All the fortes of forrell,as well thofe of the held as thole of the gar¬ 
den, haue mis vertue, that being boiled with Belli how old and hard 
foeuer it be,yet they make it tender and loofe the bodie. ! 

The leaues of forrell rolled in hot allies, haue a lingular force to 
refolue or to caufe to apollumate the fwellingsof theeies. A cata- 
plafme made of the leaues of forrell with twile as much olde fwines 
greafe, all beaten and mingled together, and afterward put in the 
leafe of acolewort vnder the hot allies,is foueraigne againft all colde 
apoftumes. The feed of forrell povvdred anddrunke with water or 
wine,doth aiTwage the paine of the bloodie fluxe. Sorrell fteepr in vi* 
negerand eaten m the morning failing, is apreleruatiue againft the 
plague, as alfo the fyropeor iuleb made with the iuice thereof. The 
leaues of forrell well flamped, and applied vnto the wreft,doth tame 
the fiercenes of the ague. 

Burnet of the garden being an herbe that fbme vfe to put in their 
falades, whereof wee haue heere fpoken, and which is alfo the fame 
which the Latinills cal Sangnifirba,taken in drinke is good to reftraitie 
the rnonethly termes of women, and all other fluxe of the belly, bur 
efpecially fuch as are of blood : it is good alfo to drie vp wounds and 

vlcersii it be applied vnto them in forme of a caraplafme. Some.doe 
muchefteeme it in the plague time: and fome fay that the often vfe 
of burner, efpecially the iuice thereof is a foueraigne preferuatiue a- 

gainft 
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gainft dangerous difeafes, becaufe it hath a propertic very much 
Hrengthening the lmer, the heart,and the fpirits.The leaues or burner 
put into the wine, make it more pleafant, more ftrong, and fomewhat 
aromaticall, and of the tart of millions : they are very good to be put 
in fallades made with oile, falt,and vineger, according as we fee them 

v.fcd euery day. 
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5 »* The fixteenth Chapter. 
Of Harts-horne, Trickmadamc , and Pearccfione. 
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Arts-horne and trickmadam hauc no neede of any great uartt-homt. 

letting or planting : for both of them will come in any To eaufe harts* 

ground that one would hauc them, whether it be husbanded home to thrme. 

or not. True it is^that if you would haue harts-horne flourilh and faire 
liking,you mult cutit oft, leadiralong vponfomerouler, orcaufèit 
to goe vpon foot by it fëlfe : for it delighteth to be fointreated, and 
Vtterly refilling to grow otherwile than againlt the ground. Tricke- 
madam doth nothing feare the cold, and doth grow principally vpon 
the oldewalles of vines, in a Itonie and grauelly earth. Theleareput 
in Summer-fallades, though neither of them haue either tarte or fmell 
fit for the fame. The harts-horne is good to ftay thefluxe of the The venues of 
bellie. ! hart,-borne. 

Trickmadam ftamped with Iettufe, and applied vnto the pulfes. The venues of 

doth delay the heat of an ague. The diltiiled water thereof being Tmkmaime, 
often times drunken , doth thoroughly beale burning and tertian 
agues. 

Pearceftone is fowenin a drieand fandiefoile, and craueth to be Teartejiene or 
much watered euen from the beginning : he that defireth the leede faster. 
mulllet the herbe grow to her perfection, and afterward to drie the 
feed as corne is dried. 

, mA . i i . ; . j 

It may be prefërued in fait and vineger after the manner of The preferring 
purflaine, and thenitisloueraignefor thedifficultieofvrine, for the “ffampier. 
jaundife, and to breake the ftone, to prouoke womens termes, and to laundtft- 
ftirre vp ones appetite, if it be vied in the beginning of meat. Fç»rStune’ 
want of luch as is pickled in vineger, you may make the déco¬ 
ction of the leaucs, rootes, andfèedesin wine, for to vie in the lame 
difeafe. 

5® 

The feuenteenth Chapter. { 
Of Atariqolds, 

I A ? 
“ . '* | , j f t f* V*» ft- JL > MArigolds haue not need of any great ordering, for they grow Markahk 

in vntilled fields and in any ground that a man will, neither S 
doe they craue to be fowen euerie yeere ; for being once 

11^;: iowen. 
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fowen, they afterward growofthemfelues, and beare flowers in the 
Calends of euerie monethofthe ycçre, as well in lbrnmer as in win- 
terror which caule the Italians cal them theflowre of all themoneths? 
To be rtiort, the place where they hauc once beene fowen can hardly 
be rid of them. If they he neuer lb little husbanded, and cut manie 

Tuftedanlwtl timeS)they will beare moll faire flowers and verie great, but yet euer 
mn- more ,n autumne than jn thefpnng. 

The venues of The iuiceofthe flowres ofmarigolds drunke falling, haue great 
mtripideu force to prouoke the tearrnes of women : the fume or l/noake of 

them taken through a funnell into the lecret parts doth the like, and 
cauleth theafterbirth to come foorth , and cafleth yoong nvaides out 
of thegreene fleknes. Theconferue of the lame flowers haue the 
lamevertue. Tbewomen of Italy as well to prouoke the termes, as 
to flay them, do frie the iuice and tender crops of this herbe with the, 
yelkes ofegsand doe eate them. The verie lame iuice mingled with 
a little wine or warme vineger,is a louera igné remédié to aflwage the 
extreme paines of the head and teeth, if one vfe it in manner of a lo¬ 
tion. This iuice drunke to the quanritie of an ounce, with the weight 
of a French crowneofthe powder ofearthwormes rightly prepared, 
doth helpe greatly againfltheiaundile. Some fay thar to eate oft of 
marigold leauesdoth make a good countenance : the diddled water 
of marigold leaues being dropt into the eies, or linnen clothes wet 
therein and applied vnto thcm,doth heale the rednes of the eies. The 
powder of theleaues thereof dried,and put in the hollow of the tooth 
doth cure the aking of the lame. The iuice of the flowres of marigolds 
drunke to the quanti tie of two ounces in the beginning ofapeflilen* 
tial ague, doth heale the plague, fo that the ficke after he hath drunke 
this iuice, do prefently Iyedowne, and be madelweat, being through¬ 
ly couered in his bed : it doth cure all'o the iaundife and beating of 
the hart. The conferueofthe flowers ofmarigolds doth the like. To 
drinke halfean hower before the cornming of the fltof aquartaine 
ague aboutthree ounces of white wine, wherein haue beene fleept 
feuen feedes of marigolds, and togoe ouer this drinke for diuers 
mornings together, is a foueraigne medicine againlt a quartaine 
ague. 

The eighteenth Chapter. 
Of beet es and bittes, white and red. 

EetcSj as well the white as the blackc and red ^ which is called 
i Bette & lotte of the inhabitants of Tottrraine, or Romane of the 
Picardesy arelowen notonelyin lent 5 but at all times., efpecially 

after December vntill March, and in Auguffc, to the ende that there 
may alvyaies be in a readines both olde and yoong ? and for to gather 

feedc 

êtes* 

' \ lv . * > - 

. if 

■? 
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feed which may endure good three yeeres. And for this caufe you 
mu(t take them vpand plant them againe, when they haue put forth 
fiueleaucs, and put vntothc rootes a Jittle new dung, and afterward 
lighten and railë their earth, and free them quite from weedes : they 
are apt and eafie enough to grow, and thoughthey be cut, yetthey 
will Ipring againe if they be planted in a fatand well manured ground. 
They haue this fpeciall and, as ir were, admirable qualitiein them, 
namely, thattheyneuer come to their full perfedlion, vntill the third j jftciaüpro* 

' yeere after they be fowen : in refpefl whereof, I could aduife the gar- partie of the 

dener not to gather any feeds of the beets to lbwe,but fuch as the beet 
/hall bring forth the third yeere : for of luch feed there grow very faire 
and goodly beets. 

< If you would makechodeof faire beets, chufe rather the white 
then either the blacks or red, as being thefaireft and tendered: : but to 
haue fuch asfhall be veriegreat and white, you mullcouer the roote 

[;r! with the new dung of oxen, and cleauein funder their fprout , as is 
done with leekes, and to lay vponthem a largeandbroadftoneora 

oui brickc. If you would haue your beets red, water them with the lees ^ ietts 
J °fred wine ; orel/cplant them iniuchaplacc, as wherein theymay 

. , haue great heat from the funne. ' -c - 

5 h Beeres.eace? in pottage doe loofethnbellie : theiaiceottcetesrfc 
» drawen vp into theno/'e* doth purge the braine : the fame iuice rub- th.bms, * 
« bedvpon the head, caufeth lice and nits to die. The roots of beets 
110/1 roai - c d hi the allies and eaten, do take away the ill fmcll that commeth 

S“\. L ....V _ 1 . _ I f _ _ _ f1 f /T f « a à 
-; — - ^ ^ - Miv JMiiuvu Luat vUtfiiliiCLll v 

ofcating garieeke. The root of beets damped and call in wine, doth Tor t» mah 
turne fnplamp with tn ♦•ht**»/* *•*=»<* n__ . n- fife turne the lame within three houres afterinto vmeger. neger quickie* 

Butes are fowen in March, and are not longm commingoutof 
the earth. If they be fowen in a well tilled ground, they will alio grow 
tJle nfxc yoere following without any new fowing, in luch manner as 

itkj *hat rhe §round wiU hardly be rid of them : they craue no weeding or ' 
J /weeping. . ^ ° 

k|. fc,ltes ? Ioo/~e : their decoaion wherein hath boiled The #f 
1 (Rj roor.s an,d *caues j]<I,jech ,Jce & nits : their Ieaues roalled amongft El,Ui‘ 
I afhes or boiled, doc heale burnings : the firft boiling of blites with the 

gaa of an oxe, and the ode of tartar, doth take away all foots out of 
garments without doing anyharme : but prefcntly after yoo mull 
wain the place with warme watcr^ * 

fit 

The nineteenth Chapter. 
Ofarrtch and fpinach. 

Rrach (in Urine «lied A,rifUx) ofwell the white & red » th. 
greene , doe naturally grow in grounds manured with horlè! 
dung, and in fuch placets where there hath b^^e ». 

Q. 
eetesgrowenat 

other 



overtimes. They become red in the fame fort thatbeetsdoinafat 
and well dunged ground. But they are fowen in February, March, 
andAprill : and they would be fowen thinne and not thicke, and of. 
tentimes watered. Somefowe them in December to gather them in 
winter. They will not be remoued, but rather wed, watered, dungde 
with good dung, often cut and pruned , and thar with àn iron toole, 
that io they may notfpend themfelues in turning all their lubifance 
intoleaues. Rutfpecially after the time that their feeds is foattered 
vpon the earth, it muftprefently be couered with earth, and they 
mud be fowen as cleare and cleane as may be, that fo they may grow & 
come faire and goodly ones.In lelTe than fifteen daieschey be ready to 
eate. The Italians vie to make a kinde of tart ofarraches .• They chop 
fmall the leaues and ftamp them with cheefe, frefh butter, & theyellis 
ofegs: afterward they put them in paftcand bakethemintheouen. 

Spinage (fo called becaufe his feed is prickly) is of two forts, the 
male and the female : the female beareth no feed. Both of them arc 
fowen in Auguft, September, and October, for to be vied in Lent 
time, and in December, Ianuarie, and Februarie, for fommer : they 
beare out the roughneffe of all feafons very well andlufficiently,whe* 
theritbe froft,cold, orfnow : they grow alio in any ground, fo thatit 
be well drefled and lbmewhat moilt ; they require (totheendethey 
may prolper well and fpring quickly ) to oe watered euery euening, 
and to be couered either with ftraw or ftubble. they ftand not in need 

. to be wed, but if they be cut oft they grow the fairer. And he that 
would haue them to continue long and flourilh, muft at one time cut 
offtheonebalfeoftheftalke, and at another time, the other halfe. 
Likewife he that would haue them to continue fometime without be¬ 
ing fowne euery yeere, muft at the firft when he foweth them, fee that 
the feed be a good, full and well fed leed-,for then for fome yeeres fol¬ 
lowing they will grow without being fowen againe, although the feed 
of the fécond yeere will be fomewhat weake : for to keepe them from 
the froft, you muft couer them with walnut tree leaues, and that be¬ 
fore mifts orfogs dofallinany manner of fort. 

The inhabitants of Paris know well inough how profitable fpi- 
nage is for to make meate of in Lent, which vie to make diuers forts 
of difhes thereof for their bankets ; as fometime they frie them with 
veriuice and butter : lometimes they preferue them at a fmall fire with 
butter in pots of earth : fometimes they make wreathes of them,as alfo 
diuers other £ifhions.The vie of Ipinage is good for them,which haue 
fome impediment in breathing or fpeaking, or which are much trou¬ 
bled with the cough,elpecially if fuch a one in the morning dolupthe 
broth of Ipinage boiled with frdh butter, or oile of fweetalmoncs, 

bellie .- their iuice is good againft the flinging oficor- 
rs? whether you drinkeic, or lay it to outwardly. ' 
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The twentieth Chapter. 
Of borage and bugloffe, ' . 

Orage and Buglofle being herbes much differing in leaues and 
flowers, are alike notwithftanding in their roores, leedes, and 
vermes, feruing to put in the pottage whiles their leaues are ten- 

1 der, and the flowers are vied in falades. They arefowen in Auguft, 
3 September for Wint er vie ; and in April for Summer : they may be 

* remooued at any time ; and as for the feed it muff be gathered halfe 
ripe, thatfo it may not Ieape out ofhis coat. 

, »il L Buglofle,bat eipecially the flower, doth minifterplealàntnelïe va- T^,e y! 
'Si to men that vfe it oft rimes, becaule it cheareth vp the heart, purgeth 
K thebloud,and comforteth the vitalfpirits. The broth wherin buglofle 
ill fliall hauebeene boiled, doth loofe the belly. The root that bearcth 

three ftalkcs ftamped with the feed and boiled in wine, doth lerue to 
(liJU taken againft tertian agues. The wine wherein the leaues of bu- 

{ glofle fliall haue been fteepr,taketh away all làdneflè. The iuice ofbu~ - 
glolTe, leekes, and parfley mixt with wine or oile offtveet almonds, is a 
loueraigne medecine tocaufe the after-birth of women to fall away. 

, 1 The iuice of borage and buglofle drunken, is aprelcruatiueagainft 
® poifon, if a man haue drunke it ; as alio againft the biting ofvemmous 

beafts. Buglofle hauing three leaues being ftamped with his feed and 
root and drunke, doth helpe to put away the /bakings of a tertian a- 
gue : and that which hath foure, againft the Ibiuering coldes of quar- 
taines. The water diftilled is lingular againft the dotages hapnine in 
feauers, asalfo againft the inflammation of theeies. 

The one and tvventith Chapter, 
Of Leekts both great and frnall. 

it 

if. 

Eekcs, alwell thole that are long headed, as thole that arc round, , t 

doe not require lb rich and far a ground as the herbes going be- L'**u 
Tore, and they may be fowen at all times, if it were not for the ga¬ 

thering of the Iced,for which caufe they mull be fowen in December, 
January, and February, and there it wi 11 be ripe after Marchand mid- 
f Auguft, and that if from the time that they are fowen, youeoeand 
tread vpon the beds,and water them not but foure daies after? 

I They are woont to be remooued when they growe of feede and 
that either m to ridges cuery one being fet foure inches from anothef 
and then there is nothing taken from them but the codes and topncî 
ofthclrauc, or intoa hole made with a rticke, and then the roores 
muft be made cleane and cropped off, as alio many of the leaues min¬ 
gling find with the earth : or you (hall plant them to make them 

O 4 great, 
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great,ifyou lay abricke vpon the head of them after you haue planted 
them. This mull be in Aprill, May, or all June, to haue for Summer 
vie : and in Auguft,September,and O&ober for the Winter vfe : in a- 
ny cale you mull weed, water, and dungthem many times, efpecially 
the round headed ones. Furthermore, to make them very thicke, put 
the feed ofa cucumber, and of nauets in a reed, or m. boxe boared 
thorow, and graft this reed into the head of the leeke, when you plant 
it the fécond time : or elle ifyou will haue great and grolfe leeks, you 
mull put fo much of their feed as you can holde in three fingers, in an 
old linnen cloth that is foule,and put it into the earth ,couering it with 
dung, and watering it-by and by : for all this little heapeoffeed thus 
put together, will make one great and thicke leeke. 

Nero vied euery morning the leaues of leekes with oile, to hauea 
good voice : although that leekes be noifome to the ftomacke, as be¬ 
ing very windie, except they be boiled in a fécond water. Ifyou eat 
cummin belore you eat leekes,your breath will not fmell afterward of 
leekes. The leaues of leekes boiled, and applied vnto thefwolne he- 
morrhoides,doth very much good both againlt the fwelling and paine 
of them : the leaues of leeks damped with home, and applied in form 
ofa cataplafine vnto the ftingings of fpiders, or vpon the biting of ve- 
nimous beads, are foueraigne remedies for the lame. Theiuiceof 
leeks mixt with vineger and rubbed vpon thebrowes, ftaieth bleeding 
at the nole. The feed of leekes damped and drunke with white or 
fweetwine, doth heale the difficulty of making water. Theiuiceof 
leekes drunke with white wine, helpeth to bring women a bed which 
trauell in child-birth. The feed of leekes dampr with myrrhe and the 
iuice ofplantaine, is good to day the fpetting ofbloud, and bleeding 
at the nolè. The feed ofleekescadinaveflellofwine,dothkeepethe 
wine from lowring, and if it fhould be fowre alreadie, it renucthit, and 
returneth it to his former gcodnelle. The iuice of lee kes, orleekes 
themfelues boild in oi!e,take away the paine and wormes in the earcs : 
leekes roaded vnderembers, and eaten, is lingular good againftthe 
poilbn of toad-dooles, and to preferuefrom drunkennelle, or elle to 
dnue it away, being alreadie poflefled. If you bode leekes with earth- 
wormes inode vnto the conlumption of the third part, and afterward 
flraine out this oile, it will be lingular good for the v.lcersand noifein 
theeares. • à-' ' , 

Small leekes muftbe lowenin the Spring , at fnch tirneasother 
herbes are fowen, they make a faire Hiew ? becaufe of their thinneand 
little leaues : and bccauiealfb they keepegreene all the yeere long * 
they may feeme to be the lame with chibols and cyues ^ which are 
woont to be Vied in (aîades^ to helpe to temper the coolnefle of other 
heibes vfed in lalades • becaufe the chibols and cyues haue no head* 
hat only a long italftelike vnto leekes. ^ 

' " ‘ The 
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The two and twenrith Chapter. 
* ’ Of Pur flame* \ 

♦ - r * 1 * ' ^ l ÿ \\ m vw+ * , \ PVrllaine louethtobefownein Februarie, March, AprilI,Maie, 
and lune, but not at any other time, for it cannot abide the cold. 
It commeth in great abundance vpon beds mixtwell with olde 

dung,or in a ground that is very fat ©fit felfe, eipecially if it beiowen 
amongltcolewoorts,onions,and Ieekes, and after it hath once taken 
with the ground, it will not faile any yeere afterward, though you 
taken© paines with thefowing of it : notwirhftanding it craueth to 
be oft watered, that it rife not vpright like the ftockeof a tree: it 
mull be placed in the fhadowesof trees, and amongft clods full of ; 
herbes but not thicke,for then it could not well fpread it felfe abroad. 

Purtlaine eaten doth cure the roughnes and aftonilhment of the 
teeth, ltaieth fpetting of bIood,and quencheth the heate of the reines, ° 

notwithftanding that this herbe is hard to digeft, and nourilheth but Bloldu fl'uxt. 
a little : being applied vnto thebrowesit appeafeth theheadach, and rntmes. 

being laid vpon the nauell it killeth the wormes in children. The de- Drought• 

coftion of the Ieaues thereof, or the feede, or the water diftilled, is a £"r"'"ï 
ibueraigneremedie againftthe bloodiefluxe and the wormes in chil- m tl>e 

dren.AleafeofpurllaineputvponthetoongaflwageththirlL Acata- 
plafmemade ofpurllaineand barliemeale, applied vnto the liuer and 
flanke, worketh a maruellous effeft againft burning agues. A liniment 
made with honie,and the powder of the roote of puritaine dried, hea. 
leth the chaps of the lips and hands. 

0 

1. * 

The three and twentith Chapter. 
Of onto ns, chtbols, and chines. 

'X 

\ 

» / J ' » v, •" * i ,i ^ * 

Nions (fo called-of the French, becaufethey hauebut onely 
one white roote, like to a pearle) ( which the Latins call Fmo) 

for the molt part,whether they be white,red, or found, would 
be fowen in Ianuarie,Februarie and March, in a fat ground, wel dun¬ 
ged, blacke, well turned as alfo well cleanfed from ltones and enri¬ 
ched : or elfe in a red earth which is Ihortandmurlie, for in it thev 
grow excellently. They would be remooued in Aprill all along, well 
weeded, ."doftmiaboured tocaulhthenuogrow great and «eke 
and they mull bekeptfrom coidea,id freefi.g winder. In then, wee 

c 

* \ * 

mull obferue a nature contrarie vnto that of other herbes and ol 
being of greater force and vertue in the increafe of the moon/ 
ffl the nrufia_• «... . 

ants, 

iüih^l!.?!aCejqtlite ro tî,?t Unions', whVchïA^ë whnelf 
the Mooné is mord e^eftuall, and in thegrowth of the Moone more 
dneandweake. buchhsaremtendedtobekeptfor feede, when they 

0.3 begin 
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begin to put forth their ftalke and to rife aloft, muft hauefmall ftickes 
or poles to fet by them and keepe them vpright, that the winde doe 
notboworbreakethem downe. Theymuft be gathered in theolde 
of the moone in faire and drie weather, when the Ieaues begin to drie, 
and the feed to growe blacke, for then you muft pull vp the whole 
ftalkes, and drie them in the funne : and it is laid that if they be fowen 
and planted when the moone is vnder the earth, they tafte the ftron- 
ger, but are fmaller and Idle : furthermore they muft be ordered as 
leekes. Butitmuftbeobferued, that they loue and delight in a red 
earth, and to be fowen in faire weather, in the decreafe of the moone, 
to be taken vp againe, and by and by watered : and for to make them 
grow great, they muft haue their top taken away when they are plan¬ 
ted, and their heads vneouered,and their earth muft be digged twen* 
tie daics before they be remoued againe, that fo it may drie, and not 

To ktefe otnom haueany m0jfl;Ure jn And to fceepe onions from rotting ,you muft 
pom rotting. ca(t them into warme water, and drie them in the funne, and after 

To make l r ^ey are >to lay them vpon barly ftrawe, fo as they may not 
ffeniem." touch one another. Who lo would make choile ofonions muft know, 

that the round and white ones area great deale better thanthofeof 
a rulTetilh or reddilh colour, and not to be fo hot and Iharpeasthe 
other : the beft in France are thofe which growe at FertIonian a fmall 

a village neere vnto Eftamps, for it hath his namevponthat occafion. 
The onion though it be the countrie mans meate, is better to vfe 

than to tafte ; for he that eateth euerie day tender onions with honie 
to his breakefaft, Hull liue the more healthfull, fo that they be not too 
new : for the drie are more healthfull than the greene : the boiled, 
than the raw : the preferued, than the drie j wherefore the drie muft 
be chofen tovfeinfallets,fried meats, gaily-mawfries, baked meates, 
Jauces,beane portage, and other vfes. M l 

The iuice of onions caufech haireto grow againe,clenfeth filthy 
earesand fiich as run with matter, taketh away white ipots as well out 
of the face, as from the reft of the body : it cureth the dropfie with the 
iuice of fennell, if it be but beginning : it purgeth the braine through 
thenoftriis : mingled with hensgreafeitdrieth vp the kibes ; applied 
with a linnen cloth vnto burnings it eafeth and taketh away the paine ; 
being mixt with ftrongvineger it ftaieth bleeding at the nofe, ifitbc 
drop: and put into the nole with a feather. ,• £- ; 

An onion rolled vpon hot coales,and eaten with lugar,oiIe,and a 
little vineger,doth cure the cough,and is good for them that are ftopt 
or fluffed in their lungs, and luch as are (hort breathed : takeaway 
the hart ofan onion, fill it with cummin feede powdredfttop thehole, 
and rofte the onion thus prepared vnder hot allies, when it is roiled 
llraineitout, this iuice is lingular good forthe noiles ad deafened* 
of the cares, being dropt into them : the thickcrinie of the onion, 

burned 

Tbtytrtuei 

•fonions. 

Vtoffit, 

Kihtd httUs, 
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burned or roiled vnder hot allies, aflwageth old headach andme- 
graras, if you pu; a little morfell moiftened or befprinkled with one 
ofroles and baies, within the eare ofthatfide of the head that aketh. 
Anonion1fair.ptwith i'relh butter, ealèth thepaines of the hemor* 
rhoides: ftampt with honieand fait, itis a foueraigne remédié for 
the biting of a mad dog, and other fuch like beaftes, : mingled with 
hens greafe, it taketh away the red and blew foots of the face : boiled 
in wine or in water, and afterward ftampt and fried in common oile, ** 

and applied in forme of a cataplafme vnto the nauell} it adwageth 
the thro wes of women newly brought in bed: roftedvpon hot coles 
and mixed with leauen and oile of lillies, it ripeneth impoftumes: 
take away the hare of the onion, fill the hollow place with treacle 
or mithridatediffoluedandbetwiththeiuice of citrons, ftop vp the 
hole againe with the cap or vpper cruft which you cutoff, rofte all 
together vnder the hot alhes, and that fo long as vntill all be well in» 
corporated and drencht in, afterward ftraine the onion fo rofted,and 
giue that which fhall be ftrairied,to drinke to him that is infedfed with 
the plague, and caufe him by and by to lie downe, and to be well co- 
uered, to theende that heemayfweate : this medicine hath not his 
match againrt the plague, prouided that the fweate breake foorth by 
and by. 

As for chi boh and chi ues, they come more neerc vnto the nature 
of onions ( as by thefmellone may well perceiue) then vnto the na¬ 
ture of leekes, which they nothing relemble, faue onely in the blade 
orftaike, and in that they haue no head : they muftbefbwen in the 
fpring, as other herbes, in the lame ground with the onion : they are 
very pleaiànt in faliets,to temper the coldnes of other cold herbes. 

The fower and twentith Chapter. 
Of garlicky. " ' 

A 

i - 

-—^ * * * v»- * S» ■* * l .•. , f - » GArlicke ( as is well knowne vnto the inhabitants of Gafcoine. GarlkU 
Aquitaine, Ltmofn, and thole about Buràeaux) would be plan¬ 
ted at the fame time that onions are, andin the new of the 

moone , that fothey maybe great: and it muft not be fetin whole 
heads, but in thofe little cloues and parts which may be diuided and 
taken off from the head : they fhall be fet all along vpon beds diuided 
by ridges, like vnto ridged grounds of the countrie of Beaux, to the 
ende that the water may not deftroy them in winter. For this herbe 
delireth a dry ground and but a little moift,very white,and not much 
dunged or very far. When they fliallhaue put forth three leaues, you 
muft weede them as oft a* you can,for fo they will become fairer, and 
their feede will be the greater. Who lo is defiroustohaueit great 
headed, muft take away the tops of it, or elle tread it downe with his 

I • 0^4 feetc 
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fcete before it put foorth his rtalke, for by this meanes theinicewill 
returne into the head. Itgroweth likcwifeoffeede, but more llo<\vly 
for it hath no better a head for the firrt yeere then a Ieeke, the fécond5 
yeere itbeginnethto bee better headed and more like it felfc, butis 
not perfect and abfolute vntill the third yeere. Ifyou foweit inthe 
wane of the moone,and take them vp in like manner when themoohe 

Sweet garliikg. is vnder the earth,you fhallhauegarlicke that will not fmellfo ftrong; 
but contrariwifeif you lowe in the newe or growth of the moone. 
Likewife it will haue a fweete fauour,if when you fowe it,you fet in the 
midft thereof the kernels of oliues : as hkewifeifin planting it, you fee 
by the fide thereof a cloue ioined very clofe thereunto, it wiilretaine 
the frr.ell and tarte thereof. In like manner it will be of a better tarte,if 
you-fteepe it in good fweete wine a day before that you fow it:& ifyou 
ifeepeitinmilke two daies before you fow it, it will become greater 
and better. The fit and conuenient time to gather and take it vp, is in 
the wane of the moone, and in drie and faire weather when the rtalke 
will no longer ftand vpright. Iris kept well vponrtraw lying bare, or 
hung vp in the fmoake of the chimney, or being fteept a little in fait 
water. And to keepeitlong,you mull let it ripe wefand when it is Ga¬ 
thered today it in the fun that it may drie throughly, and afterward°t# 
lay it vp in a place that is not moi it : and whereas notwithrtanding 
the Sunne comineth not, for io it woulde continue but awhile. It is 
true that ifyou meane to low and let it afterward, that then you mult 
not hang it vp in the fmoake nor fteepe it in fait water, for fuch kinde 
of keeping doth make it barren and not fit to grow any more. 

Garlickeeaten,bringeth a very vnpleafantfmell vntothe mouth, 
and for the taking away of the fame,you mull eate a raw beane by and 
by after, ortheribbe ofa beete roiled in afhes, orfome fmallageor 
greeneparlley : or which is better, ifyou loue garlicke, and hate the 
itinking breath that it yeeldeth, then vie vmeger wherein it hath 
beene lfeepedt or eliecaufe the difiies and vefiels whereon your meat 
is to be ferued to be rubbed therewith : for by this meanes you fhall 
haue the taffeofit in your mouth, and yet your breath fliallnot frr.ell 
any thing ill. ’ v£ f ffM 

Garlicke eaten farting is the countrie-mans treaclein the time of 
the plague, and other dangerous difeafes, as alio againft all manner of 
venome and poil bn. It is true that it caufeth thirft and heate through¬ 

out the oodie,and headach when it is oft vied ; but all thefe inconue- 

nienceswill be eafily corre&ed, ifyou eate fome fmallage or parlley 
preiently after. Very many men, but efpecially the people of At¬ 

tains in the beginningofthefpring time,namely the firft day of May, 
doeeateeueiy morning garlicke with frefii butter .* by this meanes 
they hope to continuelbunci and ftiong all the yeere. 

Garlicke applied in formed a cataplalme vnto the ftingings of 
, ■ ’ - , . ierpents, 

The virtues of 
garlicke. 

The tafte of 
garlicky. 

The plague. 
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lilts. 
Lice. 

\\ 
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the feme. A liniment made of garlicke, (ale, and vineger, killetn 

and lice. , *-“•=• 
The decoftion ofgarlicke not brufed, giuen in clyfters, or applied cehekf. 

vnto the bellie in manner of a fomentation, adwageth the paine of, 
thefcolicke, and expellethwinde. . , 

, Againll an old cough commingofa colde caufe,itis very good to Cough. 

rub the foies of the feete, the backe bone, and wrefts of the hand es 
with an ointment or liniment made of three garlicke heades, well 
pounedand beaten in Twines feame. Againft the paine of the teeth ToothaS. 

commingofacoldecaulè, there is nothing better then to hold inthe 
mouth vineger, or the decoffion of garlicke, or toapplievntothe 
aking tooth three cloues of gadicke ftamptin vineger. For the killing 

r •' t *1 1 !. __ 1  _ ‘ ^ 1    itMfki 

tVomes, 

i(, ofwormes in children, it is good to giuethem toeate garlicke with 
frefh butter, or elle to make a cataplaline thereof to laie vpon the fto- 

j|(jk macks. They which can Icarce or hardly make their water, or are 
fe fubieft to the llone, receiue great comfort by eating ofgarlicke. To™^ 

keepe birdes from hurting of yoong fruité, you mu it hang at the 
^ boughes of thole trees fome quantifie ofgarlicke. 

till 

iflij 
vk 

tern 

/ 
The fiue and twentith Chapter. 

Cffcallions. 
Kh \ 

Callions are like vnto garlicke in taite and linell, butin Italke ScÆem, 
A • m 4 .«< 41 « a /% m <C — 

'3 and fafllion> refemble onions, faite onely that out of 
their head their grow many hulles or huskes, which bring foorth 

*! 

many round little leaues : they thriue and grow better when they be 
fet then when they beIbwen, for when they bee fowen there is no Çeat hope oftheir comming to any fairenes before the fécond yeere. 

hey may bee planted from the firft day of Nouember vnto the 
moneth of February, to haue the fruité thereof the next Ipring, and 
they are planted as garlicke : but in the meane time you muft gather 
them before the March violets do flower, for if one vie them not be¬ 
fore that they bee flowred, they will fall away and become but lillie 
ones. Theyareknownetoberipe, if their leaues begin todrie awaie 
below. For to caufethemto haue great and thicke heads, you muft 
put brickes round about their roots, as hath beene faid of leekes. 

* As concerning the vfe of fcallions,there is no great helpeo pro- 
fite ro be hoped for or expend , except offuch as are gtuen more to 
their pleafure,then to their health.-for the Icallion lerueth for no other ^ ‘ 

thingbuttoprouokeandftirrefolketotheaa of carnali copulation 

! t 

and to hauea good appetite : they haue the fame venues that earl 
jicke, fane o.tely that they be fomwhat troublefome to the itomacke, 
became oftheir more fharpe and lubtle tafte. 

i f jo: jc x 
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fthe fixe and twentith Chapter. 

Of parjlie. 
- 9 * , , ( ' | fj ' # r ^ 9^2 * V* '■4^1 

Térjlit. T>\Arllic craueth no great labour, butloueth aftonie and fândie 
I -Aground, for which caufêit is called parllie ; ngaine it craueth not 

any ftore of manure : wherefore it will be good to (owe it vnder 
arbours: it defireth aboue all things to be well watred, and if it fo fall 
out as that it be lower*» or planted tieere vnto any fountaine or riuer, it 
groweth very faire, and in great quantitie. And ifany bedefirousthat 
it Ihould haue large leaues , he mull put into a faire linnen cloth, fo 
much feede as he can hold in his three fingers, and fo call it amongft 
the ftones in the ground : or elfe he muft put in a goates trottle a 
quantitie of parllie feede,and fo let orfow it : and he that will haue it 
curled,muft bruife the feed with a peftie of willow, to the end that the 
huske may breake and fal off, and afterward wrap it in a linnen cloth, 
and lo put it in the ground. Otherwiie, without thus much to doe, it 
may be made to cu rle howfoeuer it be fowen, if you draw a rowler vp. 
onitfolboneasitbeginneth to grow: It is a good time to low it from 
mid-Maie vnto the lunne be rifen to his higheft point in the hcauens, 
for it lomewhat craueth the heatc. The feede thereof that is but a 

yeere old is nothing vvoorrhTor looke how much elder the feed is, by 
fo much it is the better, antfindureth a long time vnlowen> in fuch 
fort as that it will not be needfull to low or plant it of fiue yeeres, al¬ 
though when it is fowen it groweth not vnder the fpace of threefcore 
daies. Notwithffanding to caufe it to grow and put more Ipeedily out 
of the earth, it behooueth that the lèede be ffeept in vineger feme 
certaine time, and after lowen in a well toiled ground, and filled ot 
mixt with one halfeof thealhes ofbeane ftalkes : and after it is fowen 
it mult be oft watered, and lleightly with a little aqua vine, and by 

, and by after the watering, to laie aloft it a piece of cloath, that the 
heat thereof may not be fpent and breath away, and by this meancs 
-rtwillgrowvp within a few bowers, and then you muff take off the 

x cloath couering it and water it oft, and by this meanes it will haue a 
' ’ high ftalke and great leaues. 
Theyertw A catapiafme made of the leaues of parlley with thecrumsof 
tf par/ley. white bread, doth heale a tetter or ringworme, doth relolue the fwel- 

Deliutrie »f *‘nSso* r^e breads, and maketh women that are brought in bed to 
tolZTin their *oolet^e‘r mi^e* Theiuiceofparlley drawen out with vineger, and 
traudl. m,xt with a little lait, helpeth women that are in trauell to be deliue- 
^/linking red. The often vfe of parlley taketh away the ftinking of the breath) 
foxmh. elpecially from fuch as haue drunkemuch wine or eaten garlieke : and 

therefore fuch as vie to keepe company much, and haue an ill breath, 
muft notgoe vnprouided of good ftore of frefli parlley to chaw or 

hold 
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hold in their mouthes. The decoftion of the rootes or leaues of par- 
lley, helpeth downe womens termes, prouoketh vrine, cafteth out water. 

, grauell contained in the vrmarie vefl'els, takcth away the paine of the Tbtalichr. 
A colicke and of the reines, applied in manner of a fomentation vpon ’Ptm */**• 
y the pained parts : it ferueth alio for the obftru&ions of the liuer, butrtim* 

'N Kfrfprfnr(ïirh aiarfîfleomarit'kft - than for rherhnlpri/-lr#». orthole 

Ü 

that are of fanguine complexion. The leaucs of parlly call vpon the 
; water of filh-pondes, do recreate and reioice the licke and difcafed 

fill), ' 

% 

better for fuch as are flegmaticke, than for the cholericke, or thole 

* 
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The feuen and t wentith Chapter. 
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Of rocket and tarragon. a, 

$y ■ , * •• v 

Ocket being an herbe very vfuall in fallades, and good to tem- Jferty* 
per the coldnelfeoflettules, may be lowenas wellin winterasin 
iommer, for it feareth not colde nor other iniury of the aire : 

neither doth it require any great labour : it loueth notwithftanding to 
be wed and manured in a grauelly ground. Rocket mull not be ea^ The force 
_î__r_I.- t_.1 i • t • . - ~ K 
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•ten by it felfe by reafon oi the great heat that itmaketh in them that » freest. 
kite rt M W J rt « ft. U a a —. -  1 f * « • /-« 

11111 it, and for that caufe it hath commonly for his companion in faî- 
lades the lean es of lettufe, feeing that the one of thele doth notably 
temper the other. It is good notwithftanding to prouoke vrine ap¬ 
plied in forme of a cataplafme vpon the lhare bone : and fbme lay 
that three leaues of rocket gathered with the left hand and broiled in of, 

rftfa honied water and taken in drinke, are foucraigne againft theiaundifethe 

and hardnelle of the fpleene : rocket boiled and mixt with fugar doth 
take awaie the cough in little children. 

Tarragon is made of linfeed prickt in many places of the head of Tarragon. 

ini i re£* ®mon> the ftrongeft and (harpeft that may be found, and put in- 
to well manured earth : and after it hath (hot vp the height ofafootc 
©rfomewhat more, you mall take the Hips or branches and fet them 
againe in the fa me earth, and water them often. 

Tarragon hath the fame force and vertue that rocket hath, and is 
not to be eaten alone, but with lettules and fuch like herbes. 

The eight and twentith Chapter. A ' 1 
-* W * J 

Offmallage, cher Hill, cofimaries • ! 
* ** r t f i l i .. _ 
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amb n r ♦ , - ^ 
:1a-' SMallage muft belowen in a well toiled pronnd r 

wall : 'for it loueth the lhadow : and gm^ethwdhfi aîf ^ 
of ground. And after that it is once fowenSfirb.n 

vp by the rootes, but that there be but one ftalke left f ^ P“ ed 

H a need 



need of being weeded. The good time to fowe it, is from the end of 
Februarie,vnto the firft day of September: it hath the like vertue that 
parfley hath, not to eate, but for Phylicke : it is good alfo for all blew 
ftrokes, and bloud that is fetled by rtafon of any kinde of blow : the 
oile thereof is likewil'e good for many difeafes, and eipecially for 
therawnes thatcomrwetb in the throat, if the place that is fore be oft 
annointed therewithrit is true that lmallage ftirreth vp the falling fak* 
neffe,if we may belecue : although that Galen in the curing of 

' the falling ficknes, doe preferibe the roots ofimallage and Parfley: I 
haue tried by experience oftentimes, that the leaues ofimallage cha¬ 
wed raw^do prouoke the tearmes 

Cheruile called in Latine Cerefotmm, Ioueth to be fowen in a 
ground that is well manured,and in the time ofFebruarie,March,and 
A prill,and lometimes in Auguft and September for to haue it in win- 
ter,and it would be oft watred. Cheruile doth ffirre vp the ftomacke, 
and is very good to prouoke vrine and purge the bloud. 

Coftmarie and Auens are very pleafant herbes to giue a fauour 
like Ipice in potage and falades : they woulde befowenin Maieand 
Aprill, and remoouedin Nouember. Both of them haue thetafleof 
pepper and cloues, and therefore cannot but be good to comfort the 
ftomacke. Some to prouoke appetite, make a greene fàuce of fbrrell 
for to eate with meate. Phy (icions do greatly efteeme of the decocti¬ 
on of coftmarie âgainft the fwimming dileale, affonifhments, fal¬ 
ling ficknes, obftru6tioqsoftheIungs,dropfies,and iaundiie : as alfo 
for thecolicke, ffonc,difflculde to make water,ftaying of the tearmes 
forquickedeliueriein childbirth, and to bring downe the afterbirth. 

■ i 
» The nine and twentith Chapter. 

Of Ajparagus. 
a ■ 

J 
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Asparagus doth grow bigge in a fat and lpongie ground that is 
free from (tones, well drelfed, plaine andfmooth, demanding 
no helpe of watering, except a little in Autumne. Somel'owe 

them in thelpring at the new of the Moone : but it is better to fet the 
rootes, which fpread and increafe better and fooner then the leedes: 
whether they be fowen of feedes or fet of rootes, it muff be done in 
furrowes three inches deepe, and afadome ouer on euery fide, lan¬ 
ding ©ne from another a good long foote : put into euery furrow two 
or three leedes, euerie one off from another fome nine inches, about 
fortie daies after the leedes doe gather togither, and ioine one with 
another becomming one : after you haue let them thus low, you muft 
caff vpon them the third part of the earth that you haue taken out of 
thefurrowes, which muff be lifted before you put it there, with an 
i 1j that lb the funne may pierce the deeper, and draw the afpa- 
ksitt ' . - , ' ragus 
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ragusvntoit : after this, you mud weed them oft, and helpethem in 
Otftober with fome well rotted manure of horfe, Iheepe, orbirds, or 
which is better, with the filth and ordure of fincks and priuies,and the 
dull which fallcth out of wooll when it is beaten,and againe,vpon this 
the feeds and drollc of the vinepreffe and grapesiyou mult renue their 
ground often times in Fcbruary^nd call new dung vpon it : you mult 
doe the like alio the fécond yeere in Februarie or March, and Jikewife 
euery yeerc in October. 11 is true that they mult be remooued the fé¬ 
cond or third yeere, and neuer to cut them vntill the third yeere, and 
then in the moneth of May. Inltead ofremoouing them it were bet¬ 
ter to vneouer their roots, and to take away thofe that are fuperfluous 
for to fet in fome other place,and then to purge them of withered and 
rotten or corrupted branches,(inafmuch as aiparagus would neuer be 
remooued out of their place, except it be when they growe too thicke 
together.) For doing lo two(or three yeeres one after another, it will 
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fall out that all the intangled and folded one within another will be 
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taken away, and then you may prune and trim thole which you lcaue 
ftanding, which you mult couer from foot to foot, or from root to 
root, with well lealonedmanure, being rotted and mixt with as much 
lifted mould, lifting moreouer the fame which was aboue before, and 
puttingit into his old place from whence it was taken,and in fuch ma- 
nerasit was found there. Howlbcuer it be the yere after they be plan¬ 
ted, there may well be taken Irom them feme one of their ftalkes and 
the other let itand to feed. Theltalkelo taken away mull be cut a- 
way, not pluckt away, for feare of doing hurt to the root: forto haue The »ay t0 
aiparagus to growe faire and abundantly, yo u rnuft couer the earth of fa** 
the trenches with bealfs homes ; or elfefowe in the furrowes where °fah<iralm* 
you mall let them, the powder of the homes of weathers, orwilde 

F™™! ’ °r other,s ’ ?nd afterward you lhall water them. And 
this i> the caufe that maketh them growe naturally in the medowes 
Others there are which fay (though it be a woonderfull thing) that 
there mult nothing be done to the homes, but onely bored thorovv 1Pt4 

groweaSusm A? ho a"d 'ha' “Z*™ br£ede and *"*Æ* 
SZ p 8i r d ? cau eafparagusto fprout and bring foorth hota'- 
often, you mu ft rake and weed and digge about them often, opening 

the now0iS’ahfk thf yuU h3Ue Sarhered the fruit,and rtraw vpon then? 

: forth' b™s ■>- •-&» ; s . 
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Aiparagus is a delicate fruit, and wholefome for euerie Urf.o n 

boiled, irginech a good ftomaekfv" to rbéficke fe1?:h 
meat it proeoketh vrine, it openeih the obftrüâioni J he . 
and the luier. The root thereof applied to therrinrb u C?r *eines 

thepainc,bcing dry and thruft into the teeth it rooteA them omfjjut 

into 
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Garden-water- 
tre/fet. 

Tfoyertuesof 

water anigar- 

ien-crcffes. 

Toetbaeb, 
V nifty. 
Celniç, 

[ • K 

into a dcco&ion and drunke often times, it breaketh the (lone,it m*. 
keth a good colour in the face, and a fvveet fmell in all the body, e*, 
cepted only that it maketh the vrine ftrong, and ftinking, 

The thirtieth Chapter. 
Of garden andivater-crefes, GArden-creiTes, fo called becaufe they groweatall times, dr are 

ofgreat nourilhment, asallb water-creilès, doe loue moift pja. 
ces, and the little brookes riling from Iprings and other little 

riuers : wherfore they askeno other labour in gardens,butto be plan- 
ted neere to Iettulès, that they may grow well,and to be watered cuery 
day, hauing water alwaies at their foot. 

Both of them are very good in làlades of lettule, and haue great 
force againft the Hone and diff cultie of vrine : and furthermore cref- • 
les of the garden made in a cataplalme, doth relolue carbuncles, the 
fciatica,cat-haires,and all other forts of impoftumes,elpeciaily if it be 
mixt with leauen, it kilieth the wormes. The iuice therof drunke with 
the iuice of mints and wine, doththelike. The iuice of water- crefics 
dropt into the eare,- doth heale the paine of the teeth, commingofa 
coldecaufe. The leede of crefles chawed and held in the mouth, is 
good againft the palley of the tongue. In the pallies of other parts 
there mull be applied vnto the laid parts bags full of the feedeofthe 
layd crefles, hauing boiled it firft in wine : the lame remedic is good 
for the colicke. 

Water-crefl'es in a fomentation comforta cold ftomacke,prouoiic 
the termes, mundifie and cleanfe the mother, and prepare it to con¬ 
cerne : they dilfolue the colicke of the mother, if you frie them with 
mugwoort vpon a hot fire-pan, fprinkling them with red wine,and ap¬ 
plying them to the belly. They are very lingular againft the paines of 
the mother after childe-birth, if the flowers of cammomill and the 
leaues of mugwoort all chopt fmall and incorporated with foure 
yolks ofegges, you frie them all in a frying-pan with the oilc of lillies, 
andapplieithot vnto the belly and nauell : the iuice thereof rubda- 
boutthecods, ftaieth the fluxeofthe feed i n the n igh trime: a eara- 
plafmc made of the leaues of water-crefles, of the leaues and roots of 
turneps, and of the roots of parfley,all chopt Ihiall,and fried with pure 
wine and butter, and applied vnto the ftomackeand the grine, caufeth 
the vrine that hath beene long kept, to paffc away and auoid. 

. 

The one and thirtieth Chapter. 
Offaffron. 

S concerning faffron (as (ball be fayd heereafeer) it Ioneth an in¬ 
different loilc , not ftrong nor dunged, but yet well eared, 

T lying 
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lying vp°n thefunne, and well digged : and itcommeth verie well in 
the place where onions hauegrowen. Jt loueth not water, and ftan- 
detn in awe of the moule and mife : it groweth better the head being 
fet, thanthelecd being lowen : for indeed it is not vied to be lowen, 
but the heads of it only to be fet, as the heads of Iillics, leekes, or fea 
onions are : they areplanted and fet by ridges in Aprilland Mayrthc 
heads are let ripen onheapes in the lhadow of the lunne, lome eight 
dates before theybefet, and this muff be in fuch a place as is nor 
moift : they are fet in a well digged earth with their roots, and a good 
diltance one from another,as namely about halfea lpantie,and three 
inches deepe : it groweth the better ifit be a little footed vpon. It 

1 ffowreth euery yeerein autumnc,for one whole moneth together and 
i then letteth the flower fall : but it keepethhis leaucs greene all win- 
; ter long vnto the fpring, and then it beginneth to wither, and maketh 
| no (hew at all in fummer. It may continue good being let and plan¬ 

ted for nine yeeres, and then ifit beeTcmoued into fome other place, 
it wil be able to do further good. It is true thatit Ipringeth forth many 
cloues and kernels which mull be taken away euery three yeere.or elle 
the root would be choaked and fmoothered. Some doe let it (as be¬ 
ing the bell time) from after mid-Auguft vnto mid-September, 
andcaftattherootesofit the droite of grapes as it commeth from 

pheprelTe, and leaue it in the earth two or three yeeres * andeuerie 
yeere in Aprill and May the dried part of the herb is tied vp and tro- 
den into the earth fome two inches deep without hurting of the root • Gsod SaffS 
andafteryou haue denied thegralfie part andleaues thereof, and 
that the flo^ver fliall be ripe, asinAuguit and toward automne, it 
lhall be gathered in the morning at funne rife and relerucd in a clofe 
anddrieplace. Furthermore, thefaffronisknowentobegood ifit 
be fat : if being holden in your hand it make a noife, and if being put 
into any liquor it diflolue; if being handledand held vp to the face it 
procure a certaine ki nde of biting or pricking vnto the eies ; ifit be if 
a golden colour j ifitdy the hand with his colour, and haue fomewhat 

bSCfme andprJC]i,nS * and lfit benot brittle and veriereadic to 
• __ 

Saffron taken in a verie fmall quantifie, is good for the weake- c 
nefleoftheftomacke and fainting of the hart 5 it keepeth from being 
drunke, and healeth the bicings offerpents and fpiders ; ifit be take! 
inwardly or applied outwardlie in great quantitie, it procureth fwim- 
ming and painc in the heade, andbringeth afoggiemill oner die 
tics# 
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The two and thirtich Chapter 
OfMHcts great <mdfmall. 
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Apes and nauets (called of the Latines Napi) are two dir.-er 
(orts of one kindc, bur notwithflanding differing in rafle, Co 
iour,and greatneffe : for the napes are greater and drawing to. 

ward a yellow colour Idle pleafing the tafle ; nauets are leffe, white 
and a great deale more lauorie : bothofthemare fowen after one fa! 
fhion in a well digged ground, and vvithall well inriched, and made 
very good, that lo they may goe dovvne a good way and worke them, 
feluesdeepeinto the ground, or eifein aground which is intended to 
be made fèrtill, or vpon ftubbles which haue beene newly plowed,or 
betwixt millet and panmeke : the feede is vied to be mingled with 
earth broken into fmall powder, that fo it may fowe the more cieerly 
not falling many together : ic mult not be aboue three yeefes old ; for 
ifir be elder it bringetb forth colewoorts. And if the feed haue beene 
fleept and moifluedip milkeor fweetwinc, or honied water, twoor 
three dayes before it be fowen, it will be veriemuch the better. And 
if they come vp rpothicke, there is fbme parr of them to be taken vp 
and let in other places. They mart be well u'ed and digged, and the 
fairefl and greatefl kept to haue the feed of them : they are fowen in 
Augufl. When you gocaboutto fowethem,you mulblooke that the 
earth haue beene newly watered with raine : for fo they will yrowe 
better. And aboue all things it mini: be looked vnto, that they be not 
fowen in a fhadowed ground, for the fhade is altogether contrarie vn- 

, , to them though the earth be good and fertiii. They are patheredin 
andïtepinzof Nouember,and kept in Winter vpon land in roomes vndèr the earth, 
mpel ior to,eac in Wjnter Lent time. I report my felfe vnto them of 

Meafon and Van- Girard nee re to Paris, which gather great flore of 
them euery yeere to fell at Paris. b 

The vtttutt tf This fruit is windie, and begettethworm.es in yoong children by 
their hveetnefle, : but they mull be eaten with milliard. It is true that 

' " ' them feed doth refifl vemm, and there it is put into treacle :it likewifb 
killeth the wormes seing mingled with theiuice of orenges or limons: 
and it dnueth forth the fmall pockes and meazles with the deco&ion 
ofmaidcn;haire or of lentils. It prouoketh yrinemixtin equallquan- 
otiewithlinfeed andgiuentodnnkeinwine : itbringethvpthecru- 
dl“cs ofthe ltoI?ac^e by vomit, being taken with honied vineeerand 
warme water. The Egyptians make a very good oile ofir. 

v. ' 
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The three and thirtieth Chapter. 

Of turners. - ‘f- M 

areoftwo forts, the round and 

4k only in prcjtrcfleànf^0'* 5“!cWw’.1 aod ■*»>«»>hae > £ 4 neflc and taire. For t urneps are a great deale big- 
W’ **■ ’ ‘ ^ w ’,jn‘ ( 
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ger,and of a more plealànttaftc then the napes : for the trueth where- rutmpsaretbt 
of, I report my lelfe to the inhabitants of Limefin in .Aquitaine,and the ordimrie meat 
people of Sauoy,who halting no ltore of corne,haue no moreexcellét •fthemofLy 
a meat then turneps : and for the lame caule they are fo induftrious in mfin 
(owing and drcfhngofthem, as being that commoditie and increale 
of the earth vnto them, which is as well, yea better beloued and 
more necelîarie then any corne or graine. For they fecde themfèlnes 
and their cartel! with the Icanes,great and lmall (hikes,tops and roots 
of turneps : infomuchasthattheycomplamofafaminewhen in their 
countrie their turneps are frozen in the ground, orhaue receiued lom 
ouerthrow by the injurie of the heauens. 

The manner of ordering and drefling of them to make them 
VP 1C If \M or/a M'a ~ L  __ ‘ ‘ i i 

/ 

grawe, is as it were like vnto that ol the napes : it is true that they 
woulde bee lowcn verie thicke, and not thinne, for elle they will 
prooue bu: verie fmall and little,and it would be rather in September 
tnen at any other time,in a moiftground,well manured and diligent¬ 
ly corre&ed ol fuch faults as it may haue: becaule they reioicc and 
proo ue a great deale the fairer and of a better tafte in cold ,fnowie and 

► jQnm# J ^. 1  f. *  1 • ! • • t ~ 
w . in tviujiijuwic ana 

®f T°§SIC weather then they doe in faire: which is the onely caule that 
Till thecountrie of Saucy,and Ltmofm they doe grow morefweet, ten¬ 

der,faire,and great, becaufe of the fogs, fnowes, and cold feafons that 
they Cotter much in thofeplaces. Iftheybe foweninthefprine time, 
there mult care be had, that their leaues be not eaten with wormes 
and uch other vermin; and the better to free them from this plague 
it will be good to mingle of the dulhhat is tobefound vponfloores’ 
With the (eede fomc day before it be fowen, or elle of the loot of the 

ÎT-T, ° •CllC t0 ltenpe Vn the iuice of'houl]eeke, and 
ake^ard to fpnnkle it ouer well with water, thatfoitmavreceiue 

(beeped101 lbre *’ ^ t0 f°WC “ the da? after ithath been. fo 

(horrid r^ftheTndcrS °nmWrCA thatoffo fmal1 ^ede there 
1 V ° °rC3i a *ruit> as ^lou^ (bmetime waigh thirty or forty yerjfm‘tl!- 

p und. There mult ipeciall care be had rhar the feede be not aboué !aireturm 

gr=»t « a finger they be'remooS good «anyone ft 

turneps. 

vene hard : for by this courte rhe iu,ce which Sd h,„c be", rt 
art putting foorthofleat.es and ftalte, will turtle to the Ü n,W' 
rootegreat. TheyroullbeuathcredmN„,,T,I?'.!?,'‘ll'n8,ot'h<:'“4-. rootegreat. TheymuilbegathcredmNoucmber and?8,°,lh' 
them all the winter, they mult be buried in holes ore or,0JieePe 
leaues,or feed of muftard/ '““«““holes, orcouered with 

W»£ 0/ 

■heir decoffiou is veŒlen" goïïfo 1’thefe of ft ch a? ZT"‘f 
haue 

turneps. 
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haue the goute withall. The cutlers and armorers doe conftantly af¬ 
firme that kniues,daggers, & fv/ords, quenched three or fewer times, 
when they are in forging, in the iuice of turneps, mixt with equall 
quantitie of the water or iuice prefled out of earth wortnes brui- 
fed, doth make their edge fo hard, as that therewith you may cut yron 
as cafily as any lead. ; / : . . /•. 

The fower and thirtith Chapter. 

Of Radijhes. .<• „ s , . 

Adifhes are properly the fame which is called in Latine Rapha- 
mts, in Italie Rmanels,and at Pan(h Rattes, they are vied in man¬ 
ner of a lalade with meate for to ilirrevp the appetite. They 

grow better when they are planted,then when they are lowen,& there 
are two leafons for to let or (owe them in : that is to fay, in February in 
the wane of the Moone, if we intend to haue the benefit of themin 
the fprin grand in Augult or September, if we would vfethemfooner: 
and this ieaion without doubt is the better,becaule the radifh in a cold 
and moift time groweth in the roote, and is more tender, but in a hot 
and drie timeit groweth in llalkes and Ieaues. So foone as they are 
fbwne they take roote, the Ieaues whereof you mu ft tread and tram¬ 
ple downe, that fo the roote may grow the greater, which otherwile 
would runne vp all into Ieaues : likewife they mud: be gathered within 
two or three moneths(otherwile they will quickly goetofeede) and 
put them in the ground vnder fand or grauell after you haue cutoff 
their Ieaues. The matter of ordring of them is to fet them good and 
deepe in earth which is well husbanded,llirred vp euen from the bot- 
tome and dunged, and after they be prettie great ones, to couer them 
againe with earth,and to take ofFtheir Ieaues from them , for fo they 
will become more fweete [and pleafant. You mull not plant or fowe 
them about vines or arbours : for they are great enemies vnto vines, 
as making them to runne outtheir iuice, when they are neighbours 
to it, by reafon of their acrimonie and fharpenes. Some likewife lay, 
that radifhes doe keepe away drunkennes, becaufe they greatly wea- 

Swèet radiflxs. ^en the force of wine. To haue fvveet radifhes, their feede mull be 
fteeped in honied wine, or in the iuice of grapes boiled. They mull 
be watered oftentimes with fait water, to haue them the more tender, 
and n@t lo fharpe : for the fait water doth greatly diminilh their bit- 
ternes : likewife we ordinarily lèe that they are eaten with fait and 

Good raiifliu, vineger. Their goodnes is knowne by their Ieaues, which by howe 
much they are the gentler in handling, by fomuch is the roote the 

^ tenderer and more pleaiant to eate. The rinde doth likewife fhewe 
the lame : for the thinner it is, fo much the more delightfome are the 
radiflies. 

‘ ' • ' • Phyfltions 

^diifhei con* 
■trary to wine. 

1 
' * ; 
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Phyfitians do hold chat among other difcomttiodities, the radifh 

is an enemie vnto the teeth : and they make hard and Home places in 
the mouches of fuch as vie them : but this inconuenience may be 
amended, ifprefently after you eatefome certaine (lips ofhyflbpe or 
thyme, ororganie : orifthey be eaten with oile : and againe, in Head 
of this one diicommodity,they bring athoufànd profits for the health 
ofmankinde. The rootes of radifhes being newe, chopt fmall, and 
fbrinckled with white wine that is neat and warmed in a frying-panne, 
and applied vnto the Homacke, cauieth a man to pillé abandantlie 
the water which hee could not auoid of a long time : the iuice of the 
fame roote drunke to the quantifie of two ounces with malmefey, 
worketh the like effe£f : take an ounce of therindes of radifhes, as 
much ofthe ieaues of mercurie, foure graines offaffron, one dram of 
ivveete Call ;a, and two dramsof theiuice of fauin, pounçthem all to¬ 
gether in a mortar,and put them in a linnen cloth,which being put vp 
into the matrix is a lingular remedieto helpethem that trauell oiTraueü of 
child-birth. Theiuiceoftherooteofradifhes,mixt with oile of fweet Id-birth. 

or bitter almonds, a Jittlewhite wine, and a little coloquintida, all 
heated at the fire and flrained, and afterward dropt into the eares, 2joift ofthe 

s, cloth take away the windinefie and nolle of the eares : being drunke earei- 
''with honied water it cureth the iaundife. The Ieaues boild in pottage 

in Head ofcolewoorts, do take away theobftru£fionsof the liuerand 
ipleene. Their feede bruiiedand flrained with white wine, is foue- 
raigneagainflall forts ofpoifons and other dangerous diieaiès. The The ill tafle 

rootes eaten fafling doe preferue and keepe a man from venime and °ftvine- 
poifon. Some hold it for a certaine trueth, thatturnepsfleeptinflin* 
king and ill-fauouring w'ine, doth take away altogether the ill tafle 
thereof. They wipe away the fpots ofthe face, heale theplaces ofthe Sms. 

bodie raced with the twigs of rods, and couer the places withhaire 
whicharebareand fhouldnot. Butaboueallthe reft, there is no more 
certaine a remedie for the griefe of the reines, the Hone, grauell, or Graueü and 
difficulfietomake water, than to drinke eueningand morning goin^ the/lone. 
into bed, or comming out of it, a fmall draught of white wine warme, 
wherein haue beene fleeped the (pace of eight houres, the rindesof 
radiflies, with the fourth part of the kernels of medlars made in pow¬ 
der. For the fame matter there may be prouided a wine to vie a iono 
time, wherein hath beene infuièd a certaine time the powder ofthe 
rootes of radifh dried. I cannot forget to fetdowne, that the often 
vfing of radiflies bringech vnto nurfes great flore of milke, And that storeMh 
water how ftinkingfoeuer it be, wherein radiflies haue beene boiled hnJes 
will become better, and that they may not be eaten in the latter ende 
but at the beginning of meat, whatfoeuer it pleafeth Diofcorides to fay 
that (o they may goe prefently out of the Homacke, and nothin*» hin¬ 
der the digeftion of the reft of the meat. D 
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The fiue and thrtieth Chapter. 
Of parfncps, mypes, carrets, and skirvfoorts. 

Vdrfneti, "jP\ Arfneps, mypes, carrets, and skirwoorts, are fowcn all after one 
Mypes. I fafhion, in a ground well digged, freed from Hones, denied and 
Carrets. X Icoured from all wcedes,and vnprofitablerootcs, being alfo ma> 
sfyrmrtt. nured and tilled well before : they may notbefowenthicke, thatlb 

they may growe the longer and thicker. They mult be watered as 
foone as they be fo wen, and if the time prooue drie, once a weeke, fo 
long as till they be well fprung vp. They are fet alfo after one and the 
fame fafhion : The time to fowe or plant then), is in Antumne, and in 
the Spring : but Autumne is the better, that lo you may haue them in 
Lent time. He that defireth to haue their roots great,faire,and thicke, 
mull often plucke away their leaues : they mull be gathered halfea 
yeere after they be fowen, and then their leaues taken from them, and 
they kept vnder fandie grauell elpecially in Winter : for frolt caufeth 
them to corrupt. ^ 'tIH 

Parfneps may be kept a whole yeere or two in the earth, fo as 
that one may know by the falling of the flowers, both the old and the 

i new, and which aregood in Winterand Lent, whether they be fried 
orotherwilè. | •[<<. 

XhtyeHms, , All of themhaue vertue to expell vrine, toaflwagethepaineof 
the colicke, and to prouoke womens termes : their leaues (lamped 
and layed vpon wounds which happen in the legs, are very profitable 
for them. 

The fixe and thirtieth_Chaptcr. 
oppie. 

Tbegiodntjfe 
êfmuftard* 

The venues of 
mufiard. 

SEnuie ormullard delighteth in a fat ground, and is fowen with 
mouldes, before and after Winter, and it mull be often weeded 
and watered, butit would not be fowen too thicke: for it fpread- 

eth very eafily, infomuch as it is hard to dellroy it where it hath beenc 
once fowen : the feed will kcepe fiue yeere, but the newer that it is, fo 
much the better it is,either to Ibwe or cate. It is difeerned to be good, 
when being broken or crackt with the teeth, itappeareth greene with¬ 
in, but not white: for and ifit be white, itisoldeand not woorthany 
thing, either to foweoreate. That which is intended to be kept to 
cate, lhall be good tobe remooued when it is growing : for lb it will 
yeeld a greater and fairer toppe : but that which is intended to vfe for 
feed,mull not beremoued or haue his place and habitation changed. 

The feed of mullard chawed, and holden vnder the tongue, is of 
great force againll the palley of the tongue, as alio againll all other 
manner of palley, ifvponthegrieued part there be applied a bagge 

full 
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foil of the faide feede, hauing beenefirft boiled in wine. The powder 
thereof call into the noftrils canfeth neefing, apdpurgeth the brame 
from fbperfluities. The decoftion of fenuie or milliard doth afiwage 
thetooth-ach comming of a cold eau le, and being drunke breaketh 
the Hone, and prouoketh the termes of women. It keepeth the haire 
clcane and from falling. The oile of milliard is loueraigneagainll the 
ach ofthe hips, and weaknes of the finewes. Mullard feed braied and 
put into fweete wine, prefetueth the lame in his fweetenes, lo that it 
(hall not loofe it, thereafon is, becaufeit kèepeth it from taking of a 
heater the lame made in powder and mixt with vineger, doth heale 
t he llingings of ierpents and fcorpions : being drunk,it ouercorometh 
the venomeof mulhroomes that hauebeen eaten : mingled with the 
vrine of a yoong childe, and rubd vpon the bellies oi Inch as haue tnc 
dropfie, it cauleth them to auoid water : if you temper it with water, 

.and rubbe your hand or any other part that hathneede to be made 
cleane therewith : you fhall perceiue the benefite thereof. The white 
poppie>which is fometimes vied in pottage and denied barlie, tartes, 
and other confections for to quench the thirll, prouoke lleepe, and 
coolethe great heate of agues, neuer groweth of his olde roote, but 
will be fowen euerieveere in September, in hot and drie countries: 
and in other places from lanuarie vntill March, and it is fowen com¬ 
monly with colewoortes. It prolpereth bell when it is fowen in 
places, where the crops of vines haue beene burned. Ihauefeene at 
Vundeuer a fmall village in Burgundie,yoong children and other folke 
to eate the feede of white poppie,for lickorilhnes, without being any 
thing mooued to heauines of lleepe, but made more ftirringandliue- 
lie, which hath made mee to thinke that the feede of poppie is not fo 
much tobefeared,aslbmewouldbeare in hand. 

The feuen and thirtith Chapter. 

Of cucumbers. CVcumbers are fowen vpon a bed,in the moneth of March: and 
for feare offroll they are couered with llrawe vntiU msd-Maie, 
which is the time when they wouldeberemooued vnto fuch 

ground as is well manured and thicke laide with dung, fat and foft, to 
the end theymaybeluffredtocreepeand ripen vpon the ground : or 
elfe vpon beds, rilled with fat and well manured earth, being a foote 
high.For to (owe them there mull be planted fower or fine feedes,the 
one from the other fome two foote , they mull not be weeded at all, 
becaufe they thriue the better when they be ouergrowne with weedes. 
Notwithllanding in Spaine they vfe to weede them as carefully as 
they can, as alfo lighten and raife their earth, and there growe vene 
faire cucumbers thereupon. It is good to water them oft , ’vntill they 

m . R3 ; put 
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put foorth their buds, and bring foorth fruit, yea and after alfo, if the 
time fall out fomewhat drie : for the cucumber of his owne nature 
doth loue moifture,infbmuch as if there be let a veflel fill of water vn- 
der a cucumber, it will be found the next day to be Ihrunkc three fin¬ 
gers, and it mult be prouided that the water go dire&lydownevnto 
the roote of the cucumber,without touching the fruité, becaufe other- 
wife it would make it worlè. It is true that when it beginneth to ripen, 
the raine, and euery other manner of watering is enemy vnto it, for 
thereby it becommeth but more withered, without any tafte, and al¬ 
together dilcontenting. It feareth the thunder and lightning,and for 
that caufe you mull not plant them in any fuch time, neither yet hope 
for any great increale thereof, in fuch yeeres, as wherein fuch ftormes 

» and tempeftsfall out : for thereupon they wither and fall quite away 
to nothing., If a man defire to haue them faire ones, he mult gather 
them in the full of the moone, for at this time they grow bigge, and 
at other times they fade and grow lefle. Furthermore, there may not 
come neere vnto their bed,any vellell full of oile, becaule the cucum¬ 
ber of all other things hateth oile, and cannot thriueifhe which doth 

Dtleamnemy till them, haue handled oile. ^ - dB 
VZZ2ÏÏ The vfe of cucumbers is altogether hurtfull, becaufe the noiirilh- 
$h$ mmber. ment and mice comming of them is eauly corrupted in the veines, 

whereupon there growe in our bodies burning agues and fuch as 
are hard to cure: wherefore it is better to appoint them for meatefor 
mules and allés, to which kind ofbeafts this fruit is very plealantand 
profitable, than to ordaine them for mens foode and fultenance. It 
is true that their feed e boiled with barley water doth prouoke vrine, 
aflwage the heat of thereines, and diminilh the heate and thirft that 
is in agues. A decoft ion made with the feede of cucumbers, winter 
cherries, mallowes, and the feeds of white poppie,adding thereto the 
Juice of licorice, a little mummia, gum arabecke, and tragacanth, is a 
lingular remedie for them which are in confumptions, which cough 
continually, and haue their vrine burning them. Some likewife lay, 
that a cucumber placed longwilè, neere vnto a childe which hath an 
ague, being of the lame greatnefle that the child is, doth deliuer it ak 

- together from the ague. - , il 
ii 

The eight and thirtith Chapter. 
Of Gourdes. 

Gmieü Ourdes do craue the like earth and ordering or tillage that cu¬ 
cumbers do, forefeene that they haue the funneat command : 
it is true that they tr.ufl be foweu with greater diftances, and 

in fuch fort as that they may climbe flakes, heapes of ftone, and ar¬ 
bours, thereby to giue fome pleafure in the beholding of the ffuite 

hanging» 
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hanging, rather than the lying vpon beds : for they delight not fb 
much in creeping vpon the earth as the cucumber doth, but rather to 

Before you fet them,you muft fteepe their feeds one night in water, 
that fo you may learne to make the better choileofthem,and to know 
which are good. And in that re(pe£l it wil be good to take thofe which 
finke downe to the bottome, and let alone thole which fhall fwimme 
vpon the toppe of the water, as being vnprofitableand woorth no¬ 
thing to fowe. The feeds fhall be put into the earth two together, the 
fharpe end vpward, in holes wide and deepe, to thequantity of two 
foote, and three or fowrefoot euery one from another,filled with old 
dung, that is very (mail : or elfe to make them fpring out of the earth 
the fooner, with horfe dung as it commeth all hot from the fiable : for 
other matters they craue no great attendance, prouided that they be 
ferued with water to their contentment: and yet thofe which are leaft 
watred, will haue the moll plealànt-fâuour and talle : wherefore if 
they be fbwen in a drie ground, you mull fet harde by them, pots 
of water with lifts of cloth or ftraw hanging at them, which will be 
continually dropping of water vpon them, which thing will be great 
aduantage to them during the great heate. It is certaine that the 
goodnelfe and fairenelTe of gourdes doth confift altogether in the 
good choife and well fetting of the feed : for the feedes which are next 
to the necke of the gourde doe bring fôorth long ones, thofe which 
are in the midft, round ones: and thofe which are by the fides, fhort 
and thickeones: in which conlideration if you would haue grofl'eand 
thicke gourdes, which may ferue to make velfels and bottles of, when 
they fhall be drie, you mult rake the feed thatisinthemiddellofthe 
gourde, and fet it with the head downeward : but when you defire to 
haue them to fell and to eate, you muft take of the feed next vnto the 
necke,and fet them after the right and common manenfor fo the fruit 
wil! grow long, and more tender, and of a greater price. The gourdes 
intended to gather feede of for to fow, mull not be gathered before 
winter, and when they are gathered, they muft be put in the funne to 
drie, or elle hung vp in the fmoake, or elfe hung ( as the maner is in 
France) vnderfome chamber floore, or elfe fet them in rowes vpon 
boardes, forotherwife the feedes would rot : or elfe to put them in 
heapes of corne,which will not only keepe them from rotting ,but will 
alfo ripen themifthey begatheredbeingyet vnripe : butthoi'e which 
are intended to be eaten , mull be gathered at their due time when as 
they be ripe, - ' 

The vfe ofgoiirdes is not fo dangerous as that o (cucumbers: fo rbemiun 
that their waterilhneffe be tempered -.with things meet and fiefor the 
fame, as with laffron,pepper,and other luch aromaticall powders-and 
for the difh, thofe which are long and white are better, and to be p "e- 

R 4 ferred 
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ferred before either of the other two forts. Phylîtionsareof opinion 
that there is nothing better to all wage the heat of hot burning agues, 
to takeaway the thirft,and to loofen the bellie, then to vie oftentimes 
the lfrained iuice of gourdes ftewed without liquor, in a new earthen 
pot, fetinanouen. There is nothing better for the drinefle of the 
toong, for (harpe and burning humours, and for Ieane agewifh per^ 
Ions, then the vie ofthe pulpe of gourds, or the iyrupe made of their 
iuice. 

The nine and thirtith Chapter. 
Of melons and pompions. 

Elons and pompions doe not lo eafilygrowein this countrie, 
bicaufe they delight in a countrie and airethat is hot: but by 

■force of labour and cunning skill, they are drawne vnto it, by 
orderingtheirbeddes and remoouingof them, where they may bee 
fhielded from the cold : and receiue the benellte of the fouth funne, 
and reflexe of the heate ofthe fame from fome wall .* and againeit is 
a fpeciall furtherance and helping of them forward , to forecall: that 
they may grow in fuch feafons as are very hot : for now and then fom- 
merfalleth out fo variable, and mixt with colde or drought, ormoi- 
fture, as that thereupon they be not ripe till Autumne, and towardes 
the time of vintage. Wherefore it ftandeth you vpon to halien them 
and helpe them forward with dung, and with the heate of their beds: 
though this courfe in the meane time ftande not fo well with the 
health of the parties that (halleate them, or with the goodnes and 
plealant Imel of the pompions : and thereupon it commeth that there 
are moe grounds planted with crelles then with melons among!! vs. 
Wherefore it were better to referue for fuch vie a quarter of ground 
or thereabouts, in fome place of your garden where the fouth funne 
lieth, and is beaten backe by lome wall, the famealfo keeping away 
the north winde, hauing no fhadow either of trees , or of any other 
thing to keepe backe the funne from it,but being withall a good, fat, 
and fubftantiall grounde, well weeded, well tilled, and the greene 
fwarth well broken, and withall made very leuell and euen. And this 
yonrquarter would be againediuided into fower (mal!quarters. And 
to let your melon feedes which you intend to plant that yeere, but in 
one of the laide little quarters, letting the other three relt, and fo 
fiiccelfiuelie in fucceeding yeeres to fowe the laide little quarters 
one after another : for then the melons will growe in their natu- 
rall goodnelfe and perfe&ion, it being their nature tocraue anew 
relted , and well manured grounde. And if itberequilitetohelpe 
fuch ground with fome (wectenelfe, you mult burne vpon itin winter 
ibme lbraw or drie dung ; or lome elder tree amonglt other wo#d,and 

■ . , mise 
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mixe the afltes with the earth, to the end that during the time of rin- 
ter, it may grow in feafon : and if the faid ground haue need of more 
helpe, it mull be dunged with flieepes dung or elfe witti goates d g 
well rotted, and this to be done a long time before you intend to low 

- your melon leede : for as for horfeor cow dung, it muft not be vied, 
except it be when no other thing can be gotten : and when it is vied 

it mull be fpred and mixt with the earth, long before feede-time, as 
hath beenelaide. Whereby we may iudge how vnfit the beds now 
a daies vfed, are for to yeeld good melons: and they that would haue 
them grow vpon beds, as Idle damnifying, mult make their beds in 
the faide place of the garden , compared about and hemdin witha 
mat, and vpon the bed mult be call a laier ol the belt and fattel eart 
that you can finde,or of earth the thicknes of three fingers, and in this 
earth to let your feedes : forthe melon will not be fo much (potted 
with the dung, when there is a mixture of the one and the other. You 
mult cake the leede of the melon,which hath athickeand hard huske, 
and looking very greenc within > which is of thefiift growen^ and of 

vvhich grow neerelt vntothe roote, \v hich you fiiall haue reler— 
ued in your melon plot,vntil the full ripenes therof,that fo you might 
grow others of it: for the feed is better when it is new taken out of 
the melon, hauingbeene all that while from the gathering time, kept 
in the bodieand fubftance thereof : and if you would haueit to grow 
very quickly, lfeepeit in warme water fixe or feuen howers, afterward 
about the tenth day of March, make your pits vpon your beds, fome 
three or fower foote one from another, and two foote in depth and 
widenes, and if you may make your choile of dung, then fill them vp 
with Iheepe or goates dung that is old, well rotted,and crumblie, and 
with very fine black earth togither,and herewith to fill them vp with¬ 
in two fingers. Some put therein the dung of horles comming hot 
from the (table,to make them put forth thelooner,but thefauour and 
goodnes of the melonds greatly hindred thereby: and thereupon 
pricke fixe or ten feedes of your pompions, the (harpe enddovvnward 
(although fome put not in aboue fower or fiue)and couer them again 
gently without much beating or treading of the earth downe vpon 
them. Afterward for to auoid danger of froftes couer them with ltraw 
or mats borne vp with ftickes prickt vp one way : or if you haue the 
benefit ofgreatboordes,or tables of boordes,borne vp with (tones or 
rubbil'h by the way, that lb they may not prefiè vpon them, and that 
foyou may take them vp when thefunnelhinethhot, and lay them 
downeagaine when the cold winde blowethand when froftes come. 
And as foone as the melons fiiall haue put foorth leaues big inough, 
you muft water them with alhredof cloth hanging continually in a 
potofwater, without wetting of the melon any whit at all, and this 
watering muft be continued in a verie drie ground, though you haue 
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remoued your melons,till the fruit become of the bignes of oranges • 
and if you vfe beds, you (hall remooue them after mid-May inthis 
countrie, out of the danger offrofis, about fiueor fixe foot one from 
another, vpon a border well tilled and manured. And from that time 
forward,you Ihall weed outdiligently all the weeds from about them 
and fiiall lighten their earth at thetrunke of the roote, without doing 
any hurt to it : and when the flowre fiiall peepe out, you muft cutoff 
the ends of the armes of the herbe, to the end that the fl owre and the 
fruit may come foorth in greater ftore and abundance. A.nd for your 
better choife of the feid feed, take that which is of the melons firff 
put forthfas I haue already feid)iflo be that your melon plot do bring 
forth the fruit Ibmewhat late,for otherwife it will be good to take them 
that come forth laft : as alfo that which groweth betwixt the middle 
and head, or crowne of the melon, and out of ir, not that which is on 
that fide whereupon the melon lieth, the beft feeded; and moll riling 

from the earth, being heauie and full 5 and you may make trial! oficin 
water, becaufe thatfuch feedewill finkedowneto thebottome : and 
it mull: not be aboue one yeere old, for if it be, it foone groweth ficke, 
and cafteth his fruit in vntimely lort. ' 

Pompions and melons mult be gathered in the morning before 
funne rife,and they mult be gathered when as they begin to calt their 
taile, and yeeld a pleafent fmell at their endes, and then you mult be* 
ware of and Iooke to cats that goe a catterwauling : and if you would 
carrie or fend them farre, you mult gather them a little before they be 
ripe, and with the hand onely without any edge toole, for they will 
come to their iuxl and perfect ripenefle by this courte, which the cut¬ 
ting with an iron would keepe them from : there mult notwithllan- 
dingcarebe had that thofe which are called winter pompions, bene- 
uer fulfered to ripen vpon their beds, but for to ripen them they mull 
begathered and hung vp vnder the floore offomc higher roome, and 
when they are once turned yellow to eat them. 

Furthermore, that I may fey lomething of their goodnes,you mull 
vnderftand that there are diners forts of pompions, for there arefome 
female, and are called pompionets, and they are more long than the 
other, and haue not their wrinkles Handing vp lo high : the other be 
more thicke and greater bellied, and haue their wrinkles more high 
and ftretched out from the taile vnto the eie. Some of them are called 
Turquin$,as thole which hauea very green colour and drawing lorne- 
whac toward a blackerfomc other of them haue the fhape of a quince, 
and they are properly called melons, and haue a more fall: and folide 
nelh than the pompions haue, which likevvife haue not lo many wrin¬ 
kles in their fiqes, nor lb much moifture in their hollow parts, neither 
yer are they lb thicke, but haue a whitilh flefii, and a great deale more 
feede than the pompions. The other lore may be called citruls, as ba¬ 

iling 
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uing the fafhion and colour ofa citron, and their Ieaues diuerfly draw- 
en with many fmall lines, like vnto the feathers or wings of birds. The ***«>*y *«**«•• * Hiv V IVHU1VI J VI D - 

other are winter pompions, and thefe are notfo thicke or great as the 
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million, which become fo by hauing their feede deeped in water that Mutfymhm. 
is well fweetned with fugar or honie.The ligne of a good melon is the 

Nu 

tty 

common pompions : and yet furthermore the one hath a white meat, 
and the other a yd low, whereupon the fird do craue more water than 
thclatter, and the latter are better in a drange country. Buttheme- 
lo ns are bed of all, as alfo the blacke coated pompion, and the music 

bitternefle of the taile, the hardnefle of the crowne, the heauineflc and 
good fmell of the whole. 

. As concerning their vie,they are fomewhat moredelicateand plea- Tbt yertm 
fant than cucumbers, fo that they haue a fad meat, and their hollow'- 

] nefle drie : for otherwife they are fitter to make meate for cats that goe 
2( a catterwauling, or for mules and afles to make them fat, than for to 

feed men withall : notwithdanding this is a thing well and fufficiently 
prooued, that a flice of a melon or pompion put in a pot with fiefii, Melonttamf* 

cauieth it to boile the fboner. Phyfirions likewife giue it out for a truth, u>fiuba 
that thefeede as well of melons as of pompions, couered with fugar, 
or without fugar, is a fbueraigne remedy to prouoke yrine, to aflwage 

idtQ' the heate of the reines, and to breke the done. 
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The fortith Chapter. 
Of certaine (peciall obfernations for and about cucumbers, 

citrons, gourdes, melons, and Inch 
like finîtes. ~ 

F the border whereon you fet your melons be notfo fatnorwelf 
dunged as that of the cucumber and gourd, andifitbenotwate- 
red fo loonc as it is put foorth andfprong, it becommech the fader 

sncâtCj and niore/auory^andlboncrripe. 
To caufe pompions, cucumbers, and gourdes to grow without I 

„ej y°u muddeepeyourfeedesin theoile of Sefamum. otherwifeZourdr.iand 
called Turkic millet, threedaies before you fow them e"T‘7 j 
, T° ha“e cucumt>f « offuch forme andfafhion as one would wifh ^ ! 
they mud be put whiles they be yet yoongaud fmall, together with > 

Itheir ftalk, into veffels or bottels that haue fome figure or ff ape drawn 
I JKhm them, anc?tlc ^em about them, for in rime they will fill VD rhe 
draughtsand prints within the fame : likewife to make them lon« 
youtnuftput rlterr flowers intoreedes, throughly emptied of S 
pith, for then the cucumber will grow all along : orc‘ierofi*m ' 
vnto them, fome veffcll full ofwater,as namely about halfc a foot o'? 
for, aslhauefaid, cucumbers loue moidurcfo well «.w 
onely (landing by ofwater, the, wil, grow the more and bccomelon- 

Ser* 
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ger : in like fort ftandeth the cafe with the gourd. 

For the helping For their better and greater growth, you mull: fow them in cal' s 
forward of * or pots, or other great vellels full of lifted and well manured earth 

which may be caried and rolled or drawne from one place to another 
into the funne, that fo it may haue both the prefence of thefun-fhjne 
and abfènce of the eolde windes and froftes, and when they begin to 
grow,breake off their ends. 

To free them of vermine and lice, fowe organie round about 
them,or elfepricke fome boughes amongft their plants. 

To make that a cucumber or melon fhallhaue no water, fill the 
vmhout water, pit that you haue digged to plant your feeds,halfe full of ftraw,or the 

finîtes ofvines cut venefmal. and put vpon the earth , and afterward 
yonr leed : and do not water them at all,or elfe verie little. \ 

Pomptonsani To make melons or cucumbers laxatiue, Iprinkle them fiue 

aX4~ da*es together, and fiue times euerieday with water, wherein hath 
beene fteeped and infufed the roote oi; wilde cucumber for the fpace 
of three dales. Otherwife, vneouer them fo foone as they haue 
put foorth any budde, and dung them at the foote with about two 
ounces of blacke hellebor fteept in water, and afterward couerthem 
againe. Otherwife, fteepe the feed before you fowe it three daies in 

. the infufion offcammonie, or rubarbe, or agaricke, or fome other 
purging medicine. 

To makepompions fweet Sc fmell well, fo fooneas you haue taken 
out the core and wiped and dried the feede, put it amongft drie roles, 
or fome graines of muske, and there keepe it vntill you mull fowe it, 
and ifitlo like you, (ovvethem togither : or elfe fteepe the feed fower 
daies before you fowe it in dnmaske or fweete water: by fuchmcanes 
you may giue them fuchtafteand fmell as you pleafe, if you fteepe 
their feede before you low it in any fuch liquor, as in honied water, 
in role water,orin water fweetened with fugar or muske ; notwithftan- 
ding watering of them doth take from them a great deale of that 
their fmell,asalfo of their fauourand tafte. ' 

To make cucumbers or pompions fugredi, you mu ft fteepe the 
feedeinwaterthatis wellfweetned with lugarorhonie, and to make 
them fweete in fheepes milke, or honied water,and 16 lowe them: and 
when they be growne, you muftfprinkle them ouer with the dull of 

Lasting pmpi- fomre dlT eartfoand water them a little. 
am. fo make pompions to keepe long,andnottobcfpoildorrotted, 
ui woman b you muft fprinklethem with theiuice of houlleeke. 
her tear met A wpman hauing her termes and walking by the borders of pom- 

’onsdrieand’die P10ns> gourds, and cucumbers, caufeth them to drie and die: but and 

To^epeet. an5^°f the fruit efcape it will be bitter. ■ 
(umbers frefh Cucumbers indurefrefli a long time, if they be put in the fweete 
a long time, lees of wine, or elfe in brine, or if they hang in a veflell wherein there 

$weetepom~ 
pions. 
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is a little vineger. t 
^ Pompions will haue the lined of roles, if their feede be mingled 

with drie rofes, and afterward fowen together : and then alio they are ^ “ J 
excellent good to quench the third; in burning agues. 
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The one and fortieth Chapter. 

Offlrawbcrics. 
• . , , # ► ' V STrawberries haue no need of great toile or tilling, fo that they be Strawherrie*. 
planted in fomc good ground not manured, notwithdanding, 
but well fhaded howfoeucr : becaule they delight greatly in the 

fliadow of other herbes, lb alio they are found growing amongd 
[ great tall trees, without any manner of husbanding or tillage. It is 

^ true that they growe well in the open Sunne, fo that they be watered 
foil once or twife a weeke, efpecially when they begin to looke red : they 
Kill! rauft be remooued euery three yeeres, to make them beare faire ber¬ 

ries, and their earth railed about them once euerÿ yeere, and that 
ric a^out thrift tide,and to weed them by hand when as weeds do ouer- 

' grow them : in the ground whither you remoouethem, you mud firft 
l Put horfe-dung well rotted, or cowes dung l a fcuttle full to euerie 

border that is three foot broad : dreffe this ground in a drie time, and 
let it lie afterward, and in a moid time, but not rain ie, you fhall let the 

«strawberries halfe a foot euerie way, thruiting the earth clofetothe 
It© roote with a dibble. In thefe you may obferue a certaine kindeof 
■ • wonderfull harmlelnelle and innocency : which although they creepe 
ticlti vpon the earth, and be continually troden vpon by adders, lizardes 
|fc fnakes, and other yenimous bealts, arenotwithdandingneuerinfec- 
i(fl ted with them, neither get they any venimousfauour, which Ihewcth 

1 that they haue no aflRnitie with venimeorpoilbn. 
Amongft other pleafures or commodities that they affoord, the rfe.***» 4 

mice or wine that is drained from Itrawbemes, is good to take away firawbmij 
the red pimples, and itching knobs, which growe in the face by the 
heat of the Iiuer, asalfoto takeaway the redneife of the eyes, and to 
wipeoutthefpotsandknobsof theleprofie. Likewifethedecoaion 

- of therootes and Ieaues of ftrawberries made with wine, is lingular 
good for the laundile, if it be drunke for fome time in the morning as 
alio to prouoke the termes in women ; and this neuerthelelTe doth 
ftay the white termes and bloudiefluxe : alfo vfed in forme of a gar 

fhcom»" C°m C Ihe 8°mmeS and tKth > <«ucth bfek. 
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The two and fortieth Chapter. 
Of nullow es. 

Ee haue heeretofore dedicated and appointed certaine 
borders downe belowe in thekitchin garden, neere vnto 
the wall of the orchard for Phyficke herbes, whereof we 

defire and wifh that the hufwifetnay haue the knowledge, thereby to 
helpethe necefiitiesofher people. Andinthisrelpebfitlhallnotbe 
thought ftrange,if we touch in a word the dreiTi ng and tilling of lbme 
few,inch as are mod vfuall and famaliar amongd women, leauing the 
more ample and exadd defcription of them vnto fuch as make profef- 
fion thereof : for the drift of my purpofe is, to indrudd the fanner and 
his wife, or her that is the hufwife and dairie woman, fo muchasis 
needfull for the maintenance of their houle and famil-e. But we will 
begin with mallowes, as thole that are moll in vie. 

Mallowes notwithdanding that they growe euery where, yet if 
•you be difpofed to Ibwe them, you may doe it mcrttcommodioullyjn 
Autumne, rather than at any ether time, to the ende their growth on 
height may be reprefledby the comming of winter : for by how much 
the mallow is the lelle, by fo much it is the better. They loue a fat and 
rooift earth , and craue to be remoued after they haue put forth foure 
or fiueleaues : though indeed it would be much the better not to re- 
moucthem at all, forfo they will keepe a better rellifh : but to theend 
they Ihould not grow vp into high and great dalkes, after that they be 
comefoorth of the earth j you mull: put lbme little brickein the midlb 
of their Ieaues. They would be oft wed, and when they are remoued, 
if their Ieaues be tied together at the end, they will bring foorth a well 
liking and thicke let root. 

The roote of mallowes lleept in wine a whole day, and afterward 
wrapt in a paper, and roaded vnder the allies and dried, is a fine medi¬ 
cine to rub the teeth withall, and to cleanfe and lcowre off from them 
the filth gathered thicke aboutthem : the iuicedrunke to the quanti¬ 
se of halfe a pound, or the decocfion of the rootes and Ieaues com¬ 
ming to a certaine thicke confidence, is exceedingly good for women 
which are in trauell of child-birth. It is lingular alio for many other 
things, and therefore it is called of fome Ommmorbia. 

Hollihocks craue the like husbanding and tillage that the mal¬ 
lowes do,becaule they are of the fame kind,and in both of them,.Spe¬ 
cially in the mallowes, wee mud obferue as a miraculous thing, that 
their Ieaues and dower doe open at the approch and comming of the 
Sunne,and Ihutvpthemlelues to goto bed when it letteth, as doe the 
marigolds. 

\0 Both 
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Both thefe haue great vertue to mollifie, they ferue alfo toloofen ^mttanJ 

the belly, eipecially the yongue and tender crops ofmallowes naue 
vertue to allwage the paine of the reines, and do caufea man to make 
water. The iuice mingled with oile doth heale the flinging of walpes. 
Theiuice mingled with wine doth helpe women trauailing of childe- 
birth. Their leaues flampcd with the leaues of vvillowes doe Hay in¬ 
flammations. A cataplafme made of their leaues, doth takeaway the 
hardnes of the mother and other parts , eipecially if it be made of 
mallowes with oils of rofes. 

Gentian groweth in high places and open to the aire, being not¬ 
withstanding watenlh. and fomewhat ouerfliadowed. This herbe 
through his bitternes draweth down the termes and the ftaied vrine : 
The water thereof, efpeciallyof the roote, being diftilled through 
a limbecke in maries bath, doth marueiloully heale the agues caulèd 
of the obftru&ions of any noble part: and which is more,it killeth the 
worme,sand wipeth away ail the fpots of the face, if they be,often wa- 
lhed therewith. It is exceeding good againfl the inflammation of 
theeies. 
• Theroote is a prefent remedie againft theplague, not onely in . 
men, butalfo mail forts of cattcil: itisafpeciall preleruatiueagainft 
all poifon, and a meanes to withstand all putrefaftion .• in regard 
whereof the Switzers mingle it amonglt their.owne meate, and the «Hi- 
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fodder or prouander of their cattcfthat fo they may continue in good 
health. 

? * • ' > ~ ' -* ‘ * ' ' ‘ ‘ * *' ‘ • v 

... Arfmart ( fo called becaufe the leaues applied to the fundamentArfmt»', 
for to wipe it, doe caufe great paine, = and of the Latins Hydropiper) < -■ 
doth require a'marfhie ground full of water, orat the leaft very rr.oift, 
or often watered, and it groweth rather being planted of a roote then 
lowenoffeed. ; , 

f i ' | , 

It is very lingular in ointments for old vlcers and fiftulaes, as alfb 
in clyflers forbioodie fluxes : the leaues thereof waflied in cold wa¬ 
ter, and applied vnto wounds and vlcers either of man or bead:, doe 
take away by and by the paine thereof, and. doth throughly heale 
them, as the iwellingsorgaules vnder the laddies of horlès that are 
hurt, if they be renewed euery day, and thehorieneedes not to be 
forborne lor all that. Or elle take the herbe newe, flcepeitin water, 
and wall) it, then rub therewith the fwolne or gauled place, then put 
the herbe in fome place where it may quickly rot, or elfe hufie it in 
fome fat ground,and couer.it with a great Hone ; fo foone as the herhe 
is rotted,fo foone will the fore be healed. 

Ifyou fpread it all greene in the bed,it killeth fleas, you foal keen** 
powdred porjte from worn*,, if you w,ap,ti„ kaucs of this 
herbe : the iuice thereof dropped into worraic cares, doth kill the 
wormes that is in them. 
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Eiebright delighteth in a leancground and fbadowcd place and 

yet where moifture is not altogether wanting, fuch as arethemea- 
dowcs and little mountaines 5 itgroweth ofrootes, not of feed. Jt is 
lingular good againft the dimnes, waterilhnes,catara$, rheume and 
weaknes of the ties, being either applied and laide thereto, or taken 
lnvvaidly by the mouth: there is a powder made of the dried leaues 
w ich being oft taken by the mouth with theyelkc of an egge, or 
a one,or mixt with aloes, and fwallowed downe with fennell water or 
wit water of veruaine, doth comfort and ftrengthen mightily the 
wea e and dilèafèd eies : fome vie much to rake wine wherein eie- 

right hath been infuied and lteepr a long time for the lame purpofe 
or the powder vfed with wine,but the powder alone, or the decoftion 
without wine, isaremedie far more certaine, then the wine of eie- 

rig t, as I my lelfe haue prooued by experience, in as much as the 
wine by hjs vapours doth fill the braine,and procureth rheumes : and 
tneretore if you would auoid thele inconuenicnces, you muft delay 
your wine with the water of fennell,or mixefugar therewith 
de VtUa-nattaamrmeth, that by the continuall vie ofthis he healed an 
old man,which had already wholy loft his fight j by the often vfeof 
t e eaues of this herbe as well greene as drie,aswellin hisdrinke 
as in his meate. .v in c iM 

Vwojine a5 well the male « thefetnaleronft be planted ofroots 
m a moift foile, and that it may grow the fairer, it requireth to bee 
remooued, and that into a place of the like nature and qualifie. 

•*lf« thChe.!Pe.sthatchfs herbeaffoordethvnto weake eies, it 
îeFaif0frthe head > ^d vlcersof the 

rett hi a PnnfiCIpa^1 £ in the mfeaions of the skin, as the itch, the 
tetter, the flying fire, the nngwormc, the leprofie, the Gangrena and 

tmo^made wirhfVfcdm mannerotabach>orin™nnerof a fomen- tation made with fumitorie in water and vine^er. v 

no m"k notbe^wt" of l«de° becaufethefeede hath 
no power to grow : but it muft rather be planted of ihe yoono fproots 

Ehiih h«h'h tr°m the ro°re’an<1 that in a very reel! tilled ground and 

W tod^"emaTl> n0t,CTy but ouedhadowed. 

i*”do^ Jrhint and plant, for it hath great leauls, and the 

ofreeded P much’as ^ the yoong fproutes or rootes 

^fcaeJof fl"C WhTn th' r,oote of eli«nipane hath rteept for the 
|fck, and twentie howers, isfingular goodagainlt theco- 

one 
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one to Ipct out,but then it muft be vfed inwardly, and whiles it is new 
and grcene. for'when it is old and drie, it is fit to be vfed outwardly, 
and not to be taken into the body. . . Dittander 

4 
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Dittander which hath the taile of pepper and mullard (for which 
' caufeit is called of the Latins Piptritisymuft be planted before the firft 
cfMarch, cutasthe vine-leeke, butnotlb oft, forfeareitfhould die 
with cold. It will continue two yeeres, prouided that it be carefulhe 
weeded and dunged : it continueth in many places whole ten yeeres, , 
and itcannot eafily bedellroied. 

The rootc of dittander (lamped with hogs grcafe, or with the The<»ertm 
rooteofehcampane, and applied informe of a cataplafme vnto the cf dittander, 
(ciatica,doth cure it throughly. It takethaway the great (pots,freckles, 
and (cales or pilling of the face by railing of the thin skm wherein 
theleare fixed, and as for the rawnelTe left after the taking away of this 
skin,it is healed eafily with ointmentofrofes. 

Great celandine groweth in euery ground, (b that there be (lia- CeUttiinegreat 
dow for it, and it would be fowen in Februarie, and may ib continue an^fma!l- 
ten yeeres, io thatalwa/es after it hath call his iced, the (lalkes thereof 
be cut downe within fowre fingers of the roote. 

The inice of the flowres mixt with honie or womans milke, orTl,< y*rt*es 
fome other thing to aflwagethefharpnellèofit, doth take away the 
fpots in the eies, drieth vp their fcarres and vlcers , healeththering-- 
wormesand itch of the head, and the falling of the haire of little chil- . - 
dren. The Alchy milles doe make great account of it about their ex¬ 
tradions of mettais. Some (ay that the old fwallowesdoerecouerthe <* 
fight of their yoong ones being pore-blinde, by applying vnto their 
eies the Ieaaes of celandine : (ome fay likewile that the leafe of this 
heroe carried in the fliooes next vnto the bare foie of the feete, doth 
fieale the iaundile : being applied vnto the paps, it taketh away the 
abundance of milke: (lumped together with the roote in the oile of 
eammomill, and being warmed or fried, and applied vnto thenauell 
or itomacke, ira/Kyageth the frettings of the bellie, and panics of the 

f* mother. the whole herbe being dried and made in powder,doth heale 
woun s and vlcers : the iuice thereol dropt into a rotten or hollowe 
tooth, mortifieth it and caufeth it to fail out : it cauieth alfo the tumor 
called Parrum, to fall away. 

. ,The lma,1,1 ceIandine otherwife called pilcwoort, or the herbe for Link 
the kings eu,11, beaufc it healeth the fame" doth grow well In watne ^ 
moi(land fludowie places, it groweth likewile in drie places but 1; 
o we , though there it get a more (harpe qualifie : it hathVwell in 

his leaues as m his roote vertue to heale the kings euill corrie m evi l 
ceration, as alfo other virulent vlcers, hemorrhoides canke * 2 j 
rumours, whether feirrous or porracious and i j erS’hard 

mollifying and diicufiing quality that they haue. * C° tUm°rSj by 
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Afammbacchar craiueth alcane ground and drie, and wherethere 
is much fhadow, as alfo rather to be fee than fowen, The root of Afa- 
raw being dried and made in powder, is good to be taken the waig-ht 
ofa French crownein white wine tocauie to vomit, and by this itcu- 
reth thequartaneand tertian ague : and this is the caufewhyfomein 
tertian and quartane agues, giue to drinkc euery day, or euerie two 
<iaies,thequantity ofagood goblet full of the decocbon of this root, 
made in wine with bonie, putting thereto (bmecinnamome, mace, 
and other 1'uch (pices, by which they purge very much as well vpward 
as downward : likevvifewhen they feelc the fit comming, they chafe 
thebacke and foies of the feet with ode, wherein they haue caufed to 
beinfufed this rooteinthehot lunne-fhine, and after lyingdownein 
bed, the fhiuerings and (bakings or the agueis taken'away, and a 
great (wear procured. ihe decoblion of Afarum is good againflthe 
lciatica, the infufion thereofin wine doth cure the dropfieandiaun- 
aiie : the iuicedropt into the corner oftheeies, doth healethe webin 
the eie, and dazelingof the eies : many good women do applue Afa- 
rum to the wreds of the hands,to driue away the heate of an ague:you 
mudobierue as it were diuers partsin thisherbe ; fortherooteisa 
prouoker of vomit, and the Ieaues are aromaticall, and agreeing well 
with the ftomacke. : > 

Valerian groweth very well in a moill and well manured ground, 
and would be often watered, that fo it may put foorth a tall ftalke. 

The good vviues are wontto apply to the wreds in burning agues 
the Ieaues of valerian,but without reafon .• for the valerian doth rather 
increafo the ague by his heat than dimimfh it. It will be better to vfe it 
in thepaiuesofthe fides, and in the prouokingofvrine and womens 
termestifyou wet lint in the iuiceof valerian, Sc putit into any wound, 
made either with arrow,or fword,or otherwife,and the drodeorgrolle 
part thereofiaide vpon ir, you fhall caufo the iron to come forth if.any 
iiich be ftaied beninde, and fo al(o healethe wound. Cats go delight 
much to eat this herbe. The decoblion is good againltvenomernd 
the plague ; it is good alfo againll fhortnefls of breath if there be mi¬ 
xed therewithal!, licorice and damaske raifons. 

Angelica would be fowen in a well tilled ground, oftentimes wed 
and reafonably watered. . , .'(ijlfl 

The roote is foueraigne againft the plague and all-forts of poy- 
fon : whofoeuerfhallkeepealittlepieceofitinhismouth, orwhich 
lhalldrinke onely in a winter morning a iitde draught of wine and 
ro(e water, wherein it hath beene deept, he cannot be infebfed ofany 
euill aire of all that day. Englifhmen vfo the Ieaues and rootesofthis 
he' be in (auce with their meats, becaufe it correbfeth grofle humours, 
and a {linking breath, and furthereth digdbon verie much. The 
Ieaues of Angelica (lamped with other Ieaues of rue and hony and 
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applied inform of a cataplafme do heale the bitings of mad dogs,and Jgmnflthe V 
the dinging of ferpents : being laide vpon the hcadeof one that hath bltin£- °f a ' 
an ague, it draweth vnto it all the burning hcate of the ague ; and it is ma:l 

good againlt forcene and inchantmcnt. The diddled water of ange¬ 
lica , is lingular good agnind the fainting of the harte, the bitings of 
mad beads, the ftmgings of venemous creatures;efpedailyflgaind the 
plague, if with tbhdiftilled water there be drunke halfea dram of the 
root in powder, and a dram of treacle, and that afterward the patient 
giue himfelfe to fweating, for by this meanes many haue beene faued; 
The root put into a hollow tooth aflvvagerh the paine: being chawed, 
it mafceth the breath Iweet, an Aconcealeth the lhieIl ofgarlicke, or a- 
ny other fuch meat which caufetban ill breath, f ; ■ •• , 

Bleiied thiftle would be ordered anddrefled with fitch manner of BUjfeithiJHe. 

tillage as angelica : It is true that it would be fowen in the increale of 
the moone, and not aboue three fingers decpth in the earth.lt ioueth 
the company of wheat very well., It will not be prickly, if before that 
yon foweit, youpttt theleede in the çooteof a lettule, theieaues bro¬ 
ken off ; or ifyou breake the fharpe pointed ende of the ieedca- 
gaindadone, after the manner fpoken before in the chapter of Ar- 

f y* . 
■ j. •. - ; % . • i. tichokes. 

Bleiied thidle hath no lelfe vertue againd theplague, or any other The venues of 

fort of potion than hath angelica, Whether you vfe.it inwardor out- UtfftixUpe, 

ward. This vertue is it which driueth away moules, and other kinds of 
fuch cattcll being hurtful! vnto gardens,from the place where it grow- 
eth. Such as are troubled with a quartaine ague or other agues,which 

• haue their fits camming with a cold, are cured if they take in the mor¬ 
ning three ounces of bleiied thidles \warer,or of the .decoction, or the 
Weight ofa French crowheef the feede in powder. The fame remedy ■ 
is good for pleurilies, and for children that haue the falling ficknes. if 
it be boiledin wine, the decodf ion iSgood to aiTwage thepaines of the 
reines and colicke, to kill wormes, and to prouoke fweat. Bleiied thi¬ 
ftle as well drie as greene taken inwardly or applied ourwardly, doth 
heale maligne vlcers : phyfitionslikewile command it to be mingled 
in deco&ionsanddrinkesfor thepockes. ■ > 

Mother-woort groweth in vntilled and rough places, and dan- Mother-wm* 

deth-not in need of any tilling : notwithstanding it is lingular againd 
the beating and fainting of the hart, for, which realbn it is called of 
fome Cards aca : it prouoketh alfo womens termes : it taketh a wav ob- 
druftions, and prouoketh vrine : it raifeth flegme deliueringthe 
lungs thereof,.by making it eafie to be fpet foorth j it killeth wormes: 

dried and made in powder , and thequantityofalpoonefulltakenin 
wine, doth mightily helpe forward the deliuerie of women labouring 
of childbirth. y 

Golden-rod would be fowen in a fat ground, which is not open Colitn.nl 
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Thevertmof vnto theheatofthe Sunne, but hath the fhadowesoffbme trees, the 
goidtnrod. toppeofamountaine orfome otherfuch like thing. It hathaveriea- 

ftringent power, as alfo itisverie deficcatiue, by which (after the ma¬ 
rier of comfrey) ithealeth woundes, vJcers, andfiftulaes, aswell in¬ 
ward as outward : it ftaieth rheumes, and bloodie fluxes, healeth the 
vlcersof the mouth, and thcinflammation thereof. Which is more, it 
is very Angular to prouoke vrineand to breake the ftone. 

Saxifrage as well the great as the fmall, delighteth in a drie 
ground, chalky, claiy,fandy, flony,and altogether barren : and it is 
lowen of fmall fèèdes, which are found hanging to the rootes. Itpro- 
uoketh vrine, and fo driueth foorth thegrauell of the reines and blad¬ 
der. If you boilethe rooteand lecde thereofin wine, it procureth wo¬ 
men alfo their termes, and bringeth out the after-birth. 

The great and fmall burre (otherwife called Bardana, and of the 
Greekes Pcrfrnata) hath not need of any great tilling, for it will growe 
either offeed or root in a Ieane ground that is drie and vntilled, as we 
may well feein ditches where it groweth without any labour, and in 
the high wayes and by pathes in the fields. 

The rootes, feeds, and iuice of the great and fmall burre, are verie 
Angular to prouoke vrine,to breake the ftone ofthe reines & bladder, 
Sc to flay the bloody flux: the iuice is drunk with white wine or alone, 
and the feed in like manner, which is fometimes for the more plea- 
fantnes fake confe£fed or couered with fugar. Theleaues flampt with 
a little fait, and applied vnto the bitings or Hangings of adders, madde 
dogges, or other venimous hearts, arc very foueraigne : the rootes or 
feeds of fmall burre, ftampt and layd on cold lwellings and rebellious 
ftrumaies, are very profitable and good. ; 

Star-thirtle, fo called, becaufeithath little heads at the tops of his 
ftalkes (as other thirties haye) fet round about with iharpe pricks, af¬ 
ter the manerofftarres : itgrovveth in vnhusbandedgrounds, as well 
of his root as of his feed. Some doe greatly efteeme ofthe feed made 
into powder and drunke in wine for to prouoke vrine, and to auoide 

rauell and heerein it is of fo great vertue, as that the muchvie of it 
„ °th caule one to piife blood fometimes. The decodf ion of the root 

with hony, after the maner ofa honied water doth the like, but more 
gently,and without caufing the partie for to pifle blood. 

Maries thiftle (otherwife called Spinatiba, or white and filuer 
thiftle, orwilde artichoke, or afle~ thiftle, becaufe that afles delight 
much to eate it ; ) doth loue a fat and well tilled ground, and other 
ordering like to that of beetes : and it is as true that it letteth not to 
grow ,n vntilled and vnhusbanded grounds. The feede and rootes 
haueasit were the like power to take away obitrudfiens, to prouoke 
vrine and to breake the ftone that rtar-thiftlehath. The Italians vfe 
.therootes thereof in fallades,after the maner of artichokes,and good 
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vines to gather themilkc of it for to eate : fo me make a ptifane with 
the roote of this thiille made in powder,the feed of fennell and a little 
long pepper, to gtue to nurfes to vfe, which haue fmall flore of milker 
the diitilled water of the leaues is good againft paine in the fides, be¬ 
ing drunke with halfe a dram of the feed ofthe fame herbe. 

Sillier-grafTe ( fo called becaufethe leaues doe refemble filucr on Siluir-vrafi, 
the backelide) doth delight in a moilt and grade ground, how- 
loeuer vnhusbandeditbe. It hath one excellent propertie aboue all 
other herbes, for to breake the ftone, toheale vlcers and malignant 
woundes within the bodie, to flaie the bloodie fl«xe,and to diflbluc 
cluttered blood being taken in drinke. Some fay, that if you put it in 
halfe a bafen full of cold water and couerthat bafen with another ba- 
ljen or veflell, or other couering, that there will gather great flore of 
vapours in the hollow of the thing couering it, and will turnc into 
the forme of diftillcd water,and that this water thus gathered, is verie 
good to take away thefpots, freckles, Haines and die of the funne out 
ofthe face. 

Patiencedoth willingly grow in coole and moifl grounds, and TatUm*»? 
we fee it ordinarily to grow neere vnto riuers and little brookes. The ™onks r,w” 
roote by reafon ofthe great bitternes and deficcatiue power hath fin- ar f’ 
gular commendation againft the plague: for being dried and pow- 
dred and afterward drunke with wine, it driueth away all venomc 
from the heart, by the abundance offweare which it procureth. Some 
for this purpofè take away the rinde and core of this roote, ftamping 
itinvineger, and after making a drinke ofthe vineger, the iuiceof 
rue and treacle, for to take in peftilent agues : the powder of this 
roote drunke with wine,is excellent for the fuff ocations ofthe matrix, 
and the wringing throwes of the belly: thispowder alfokilleth the 
wormes, healeth maligne vlcers, the falling of the haire called tinea: 

and the kibes,thefarcie in horfes, whether it betaken inwardly orap- 
plied outwardly,either in iuice,or in thedeco&ion thereof. 

Scabiousgroweth in the fame ground that patience doth, that is Sulim, 
to fay , in woods, vntilled places,anci efpecially in fandy places. 

Itis verie proper and appropriate vnto the cough, and difêafês 
ofthe lungs : for the fame purpofb alfo theiuice is fometime cxtrac- * 
tedjfomtime the herbe it felfe made into powder, Sc fometime the de- 
coftion of it is made to indure for a long timedikewile there is fome¬ 
time con feme made of the flowers: his leaues or rootes applied to 
itchie places,and the places bare, of haire, or mixed with odes and 
ointments do great good to the <ame,as alfo vnto plaguie carbuncles 
for they being rubd with theiuice offcabious, willbe found to vaniflî 
away within three homes: the iuiceof fcabious drunke in the quan¬ 
tifie of fo wre ounces, with a dram of treacle not yet one dale olde, is 
a ingu ar remcdieagain!<. the plague, fo that afterward the partie 
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fwcateinhis bed, and withall continue the drinke for many times : the 
fame remedie ferueth for the bitings of venemous beafts, if befides 
the drinke you apply outwardly vnto the fore, theleauesofthcl'ame 
herbes bailed : a liniment made ofthe iuiceoffcabious, the powder 
of borace,and a little camphire,is fingular againit tetters, itch, freckles 
and other infedbons or defilements of the skinne : aboue all other 
things the deco&ion of fcabious being drunke the (pace offortie daies 
doth heale the tetter throughly, yea though it came of thcpockes,a$ 
I may felfe haue oftenti mes prooued by experience. 

$co!opendriuYn} or rough Ipleene-woort, caliedalfo harts-toong, 
would be planted in a ftonieand grauelly ground, which is moiftned 
withfome running brooke, and for want of this it mult beoften wa¬ 
tered : the rootes thereof mull neuer bee pulled vp , but onejythe 
leaues cut: for it cannot befowen, feeing itbringethfoorth no feede. 
The deco&ion thereof made in white wine, is very good forfuch as 
haue a hard fpleene,and are fubiedf to a quartaine ague. 

Betonie delighteth to befownein a moiff and colde ground,and 
neere to fome wal, by which it may be lhadowed,for it is not far in loue 
with the funnebeames. The roote hath contrarie properties to the 
leaues and flowers : for the roote dilquieteth the ftomacke, and isve- 
rie vnfàuoury vnto the mouth, his leaues & flowers are of a very good 
fmell,and a tafte correlpondent and anfwetable. 

The decodfion of Betonie made in white wine, affwageth the 
paines ofthe reines, breaketh the Hone,and healeth the iaundice : the 
leaues ftampt-and applied in forme of a cataplafme, do quickly ioyne 
together the woundes of the head. A cataplafme made of the leaues 
withporkes-greafe, doth ripen the tumourscalledcat-haires, andall 
other forts ofimpoftumes : the leaues ftampt with a little fait, doe 
heale hollow and cancrous vlcers. To be briefe, this herbe hath fo 
many and fo great vertues, as that the Italian when he would highlie 
commend a man for his gifts, willfay that he hath moe vertues then 
betonie. 

Bugle would be planted in a ftonie, drie, and hillie ground : in re- 
fpedl whereof the latines call it Confolida petrofa : itcrauethnogreat 
paines to betaken with iq : the leaues thereof are goodtoconglutinate 
and foulder together bdth outward and inward wounds : it is likewile 
put in drinkesfor wounds:and that is thecaufe why fome doe com¬ 
monly fay -y that he that hath bugle and fanicle, will fcarce vouchi'afe 
the chirnrgionabugle. 

Lions-paw groweth in a clayilh ground, being withall fat, red 
andfomewhatmoift, commonly in medowes , fituatedin fome high 
place. It hath like properties with bugle and lanicle : butmoreouec 
it taketh away all the paine and heate of inflammations and vlcers. 
I hefame herbe ftamped and applied vnto the teates ofwomenand 
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yoong maides maketh them hard and firme. ^ 
Great comfrey groweth in moilf places, and hath the fame pro- çreat Cmf sy> 

perty that bugle hath, that is to fay, to foulder wounds, and this is <0 

great in both of them, as ifthat you put bugle or coinfrey into a pot 
wherein flefli is boiling, the peecës of flelh will become no more ma 
ny but one. The roote of great comfrcy whiles itisyetgreeneand 
newliepluckt out oftheearth , being fpred vpon leather or vpon lin- 
nen, and applied informe of acatapiafme, vpon gouty orrheuma- Gout. 

tike places, doth prefently appeafethepaine of the gowte, being a 
thing often prooned and tried ; the lame roote dried andmademto 
powder, is good to put in childrens pappe, which haue their rim bro- ^Plttre> 

ken, as alio to ftay the fiuxe ofthe bellie. Acatapiafme made of the 
roote of great comfrey, with beaneflowre, and applied to the place 
where the childs guts fall downe, is a loueraigne remedieto cure the 
fame. 

Self healecraueth a fat ground, and where the funne beateth not Self-IxaU. 

much, it groweth of feeds, and not ofrootes, and hath like prop erties 
that bugle andcomfrey haue, efpecially to If a y the fpetting ofbloud, 
the bloudy fiuxe, and to conglutinate wounds within the bodie, 
(where no man can come to apply tent or ointment) if there be made 
a drinke ofthe iuice of the rootesand leaues thereof, which being cha¬ 
fed in your fingers or put vnder your toong, doth fmell and talfe like J 
myrrhe. 

Water germander(cal!ed ofthe Latins Scorâium) groweth very ea- wattrm- 
fily,and without great paine or toile, fo that it be planted by little flips mwdtr. 
taken from the old ftalke,and let in a moilf ground : for it fpecially re- 
quireth(to grow well)to be planted in amoilt ground,and to be often 
watered. It hath the like qualities that angelica hath againltpoifon& 
theplaguc; and furthermore the deco<5f ion theroftaken as a drink for Thovemts of 

certaine daies, doth heale the tertian agues, and putteth away the ob- Zermani!er‘ 
firu6fions ofthe fpleene, and prouoketh vrine. 

Fole-foote mull be planted in a very moilf place, and craueth Tok-footu. 

to be often watered, for fb it appeareth when as it is feene to fiourilh 
and like heft inmarifh groundes and about currents of waters. There 
growetha whitifh molle about the rooteofit, whichifyougather 
and picke very cleane, and afterward wrap it in a linnencloth with a 
little fal nitrum, and fo boilc it a little in lee, and afterward lay it to 
dricinthefun: you (hall haue an excellent match to take fire at a flint 
andfirelfeele, for it taketh firefoealilie, that it will light at the fit If 
flroke ofthe lfeel. Amonglf other vertues it is fingulargood to com¬ 
fort the lunges, and parts abouethebrealf, whether you take it in a 
deco£f ion,or in a fyrupe,or in manerofafiimeatthe mouth or other- 
wife elpedally ifyou mingle fome Hips of hylîop and fome figoes,or 
fyrupe with thefaid decoéfion 5 the great coltsdoote, efpecially the 
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Beam-lraek. 

roote thereof dried, powdred, and taken in theweightof two drams 
with wine is lingular againft the plague, if fo the partie fweat prefently 
after. It is good alfo togiue vntohorlès which haue the bots or arc 
fhort winded. 

The great and fmall Carline(fo called as though it were Caroline, 
bccaufethis thiftlewasina dfuinemanermadeknownevnto Charle- 

tnai»e by an angell for the deliuering of his hofte from the plague 
which did milerably annoy them)doth require to be fowen and plan¬ 
ted in a drie ground and ftony,and where the moone, and funne,doth 
ftiine pleafantly. 

The rooteofthe great Carline made into powder, and taken the 
weight of a French crowne, is lingular good againft the plague, the 
feeblenes and faintnes of the heart, for the keeping of the vrine, the 
breaking of the ftone,the paines of the lides,and conuulfions.applied 
outwardly after it hath been ftept in vineger, it helpeth the Iciatica. 

Eringium growethin an vntilled, rough and drieground. The 
wine wherein therootesof eringium hanebeene boiled, prouoketh 
thetermesand reftrained vrine, breaketh theltone, andcafteth out it 
andgrauell: it is good for fuch as haue the falling licknes, dropfic or 
iaundilè : the decoéfion of the root is fingular good to refill drunken- 
nes : the diftilled water of the yoongbuds ofthe leaues being drunkc 
euerie day, and that fo oft as one can, is marueilous good for them 
which haue their bodies troubled with vlcerscaufed ofthe french 
pockes, in afmuch as it comforteth the liuer : the lame water is verte 
profitable for the quartaine and quotidian agues: the roote thereof 
taken either in powder or in a decoétion with the broth of thofe frogs 
which are vied to be eaten, or for lackeoffrogsin thedecoélionofa 
gollin or greene goofe, is a preleruatiue againft the poifon of the 
toad, hedgefrog and other venemous herbes: it doth good alfo in the 
difeafes ofthe hart,being drunk with thedecoéliô of buglos or bairn. 

Beares-brcech called of the Latins Acanthus groweth in ftonic 
and moift places, although it loue to be diligently tended or other- 
wife not toy eeld any profit. The root and leaues are very mollify ing 
taken in drinke they prouoke vrine : and applied in forme of a cata- 
plaftne they are good againft conuulfions, wrenches, and contrari¬ 
ons of the ligaments : they are to good efteft vfed in the differs of 
them which haue the dropfie. 

Diuels-bit ( fo called becaufeit fheweth as though the middle 
or the hart of the roote were gnawed or bitten by fome diu el. fo foone 
as it is planted or hath put vpin any place) (as though the diuell did 
enuie the good which it bringethvnto men by the incredible vertues 
that are therein ) craueth no great husbandrie, neither yet anv fatte 
earth or verie moill : for as we fee it groweth vpon mountaines, in 
bulhes,and places altogtther barren : it is true that it groweth alfo in 

tnedowes. 
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\ medowes, but yet fuch as are not verie moift. It is found in great a- 
“ bandancein themedowes of Veniere a borough neere vnto Pam> 

The roote and greene lcaues being ftamped togichcr and applied 
vnto carbuncles and peftilent Buboes,do heale them : the wine w ^ 
in they haue boiled is drunke with good fuccefle againft the plague. 
and againft the griefes and fuffocation of the mother : the powder ot 
theroote is verie good againft wormes. . , , , 

Cinquefoile ( fo called becaufe of the flue Ieaues which it bea- Cwquefode, 
reth ) craueth a low,waterifh, and (hadowed ground. it groweth alfo 
in drie and grauelly places. Thedecoftion of the roote vfed fora gar¬ 
gle, doth afl'wage the toothach, and healethe vlcers of the mouth: in 
a clifter it ftaieth all manner offluxe of the belly, as wellthe bloodie 
fluxe as others ; taken as a drinke it is lingular againft the iaundife, the 

t| flopping of the liuer,and againft a peftilent aire and poifon. 
L , Tormentill (likein ftalke vnto cinquefoile, but vnlikeinnum- 7ormmtiti 

1 ber of Ieaues, in as much asithathfeauen) delightethin the fame 
' ground that cinquefoile doth, though not altogether fo waterilh, and 

called tormentill becaufe the powder ordeco&ion of the roote doth 
|( appeafe the rage and torment of the teeth: isouer and aboue all other 

remedies moft lingular, againft the plague, and againft the furie of all 
poifons and venomes : it llaieth likewiie all fluxes of blood, whether 

>• be fperting or menftruous, or of the belly, all vomiting and vntime- 
(l. Jy birth, whether it be taken inwardly by the mouth, or applied out- 
« wardly, or whether it be taken in lubftance, or the diftilled x 

* onely. h 
I Peruincle delighteth in a (hadowed and moift place : we lee it 
g grow likcwife in willow grounds, hedg-rowes,and outlides ofwoods. 

The Ieaues as well in decoftion as otherwife do ftay all manner of 
fluxe of the bellie, orlpettingof bloud orotherwile, asthemonethly 
termes, and whites, conuenient purginghauinggone before, and 
bleeding at thenofe,ifyou bruife the Ieaues and put them in the nofe: 
or if you make a coller thereof toputaboutyournecke, or a garland 
for your head : or if you put them vnder and about the toong : after 
the fame manner, you (hall ftaie the monethly termes, as alfo preuent 
vntimely birth, if you applie them vpon the grines. 

Biftort, afwell the great as the fmail, dothdelightin a meift , wa- 
terifh, and fhadowie place : it groweth alio in high mounraincs. The 
roote thereof doth ftaieall manner of fluxes,as the termes and vnwil- 
ling flipping away of the vrine, if it be drunke with the iurce or diftil" 
led water of plantaine, itftaieth the fluxe of bloud comming of a 
wound, if the powder ofic be caft vpon the bleedin® wound it lup- 
prelîèth cholericke vomits, if it be fried with the whites of egges vp- 
on a red hot tile,and1 be eaten by and by. It is lingular good dwell in 
the decoction, and lubftance,. as in the diftilled water againft all ve- 

water 
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Thefécond Booh of- 
nome : as alfo againfl: the plague : againfl: wormes in little children : 
againft the mealcls, purples, and fin all pockes in yoong children :a- 
gainft the bloudy flux, and all manne- offalles : againfl: the paine and 
rheumes of the teeth, ifyouputit into the hollow tooth with a little 
allom and pellitorie ofSpaine. 

Pionie,afwell the male as the female, craueth to be planted or let in 
drie ground where the funne hath his full force. Thelècd or rootga. 
thered.m the wane of the mooneand hanged about the nccke, or ap> 
plied vnto the wrelts alone, or with themifleltoe of the oakc,is a very 
Angular preferuâtiue againfl; the falling ficknefle : whereunto notwith- 
(landing I would norhaue theefo much totruft, as that thou fhouldft 
not Iooke after (bme other remedy: allure thy felfe rather that it is fin- 
gular in bitings and flangings that are venemous, afwell taken inward 
as applied outward : thirty feeds of pionie husked and braied,and the 
very kernell made into powder and drunk with wine,doth fetch agaia 
thefpeech when it is loft, 

Paules betonyboth male and female, would be either fowne or 
planted in the very fame ground with pionie. This herbe, clpeciaily 
the female,is very much commended for his vertuesdor the iu ice that 
is preffed out of his leaues, and the water that is diltilled thereof,doth 
heale ali lorts of wou nds,afwell new as old : all forts of vlcers, whether 
maligne or cancrous : fwellings, and hot tumours,itch,and all thedif- 
eales ofthe skin ; and which is more, the often vie afwell of the iuicc 
as of the diftilled water of Paules betonic, doth perfectly cure the 1c* 
profie : whereof we haue a notable and famous teftimony of a French 
king, who thereby was throughiie cured thereof. And this is the caufe • 
\vhy this herbe is called the lepers herbe. Some doe make a balroe 
thereof (as we will further fpeake in the chapter of balmes in the third 

oo e) w ich is fingular abouc all others, for all lorts of wounds and. 
maligne vlcers, as alio for the leprofie : and that it is lb good, is proo- 
ued, for that a certaine perfon well knowne vnto me, hauinga viru- 
ent v eer, in manner cf a Polypus in his noftnls,of the cure whereof, 

many afwell phyfitions as lurgions,being excellent men,and dwelling 
m this towne, did altogether defpaire,was notwithftanding woonder- 
fully cured by the application of this balme,' and often vfeof potions 
made of the deco&ion ofthe leaues of the female Paules betony.This 
herbe is fingular alfo in clyllers for bloudy fluxes 5 and in drinkes for 
pe tilent feauers, vlcers of the lungs, and obftru&ions ofthe liueratid 
ipleene. 

Gromell is the fame which we call in Latine Mtlium /bits, and it 
groweth better being lowne than planted, it ddighteth in a drie and 
vntil ed ground, being withall ltony and hauing a good aire. 

• ^"c/ulcj?°^t|ie^eaucsand powder ofthe feed being drunke with 
1’jnej hath a fingular vertue againfl; tire grauell and ftone, and procu¬ 

ring 
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ring of the vrine to pafle away : there is nothing more Angular io£ 
. " '-, then to drinke many mornings the feede o 

/*• 1 ft 1 i I . — _ ^ A* A 

the burning of the vrine, then to drinke many mornings the feede o 
gromel, to the quantifie of two drames, ceterach halfe a dramme,aQd 
Hn^bcr • * ll t^/vir^r*>A ttrirVi flip imre* Ar nlatlfAlflC . Of 
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■ two fcriiples : all being powdred with the iuice of plantaine, or 
purcelaine,or lettufe:in like manner two drames of the feed ©fgromell 
with womens milke , doth much comfort and ftrengthen a woman in • « .. * * . . ». 

it 

«,1 

her childbirth. — . , 
Hyponcam loueththe Iikeintreatie that gromellloueth, and yet saint lohns 

wirhdlitdothrefufeafatand well tilled foilc. The iuice of the Ieaues wrt. 
and flowers healeth cuts and woundes : the feede drunke with white 
wine, taketh away the tertian ague.-the flowers and crops are principal¬ 
ly in vie to make balmes of for the curing of wounds, fuch like as thisis. rheialmt* 
Take of the fruité of the elme tree, the flowers of hypericum, and the 
buds of roles, put them all together in a glafle bottell, and fet them in 
the funnc,fo long, as vntill you fee them all fo altered and changed,as 
that they may lèeme to be rotted : then ftrainethem all through a 
linnen cloth, and referue it for your vie : fee further in the third booke 
of the oile of hypericum. 

Ground pine Ioueth adrie, fandie, and ftonie foile, andgroweth Ground-pint 
better planted then fowen : the whole herbe boiled in honied wa¬ 
ter, dothheale the iaundife, prouoke the termes in women , pro- 
Hoke vrine, and is foueraigne againft the fciatica, either' taken in 
drinke, or applied vpon the hippe in forme ofacataplafme : for the 
whole herbe with the flo wers and rootes made into powder, and ta¬ 
ken at the mouth fortiedaies with halfe an ounce ofturpentine, doth 
throughly heale the fciatica : the conferue made of the flowers is good 
for fuch as arc fubicct vnto the palfleithc whole hearbe boiled in vine- 
ger, and taken at the mouth, doth mi ni tier infinite helpe toatrauai- 
ling women,when the childe is dead in her bodie. 

Agrimonie would be planted In a ftonieand drieplace, and fur- jitrlmnhl 
■ ther> craueth no great helpe ofhand orhusbandrie. Thedeeo&ion " 

openeth the obftru&ions ofthe liuer, and ftrengthneth it : and it be¬ 
ing boiled and drunke, doth helpe againft the bitingsof venemous 

Lbealtes : theiuiceof agrimonie mixt with vineger and fait in a Jini- 
[ment, doth cure the itch : agrimonie is good a gainftthe cough of 
Jheepe,and for broken winded horfes. The liquor ofthe decoftion of 
agrimonie with fumitorie made like whaie, doth prouoke vrine ev 
pell the termes, heale theitch andfeab of the whole bodie • where 
upon it ts fingularm the beginning: of the leprofie : thefeed roiw with 
t eiuiceof agnmonte, andtaken in manner ofpilfes : doth kill the 
wotmes j the ftagge being Ihotand wounded,,', haled fo foone a, he 
hath eaten of this herbe. e as ne 

findfeomnnmdUThê '?“*:bat a fonie sndMl„„a.k 
randieg ound. The white mullein both Ieaues, flowers, rootes, and 
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feedc, is Angular good again It all manner of venome : as alfo to con- 
tame in his place the falling fundament: good wiuesin like manner 
for this consideration do make a fume of the feed and flowers ofmul- 
lein, the flowers of camomill and malticke, all made into powder: 
the mice prefled from the roote before it put foorth his flake, and 
drunkefowre times in the quantifie of an ounce, with hippocras or 
malmeiey in the beginning of a fit of a quartaine feauer, doth dnue 
it quite away : the iuicc preiled ou t of the flowers or Ieaues, applied to 
-warts, doth take them cleane away. Likewile gentlewomen finde no 
betterremediethentheiuiceofwhitcmullein flowers, to rake awaie 
the wrinckles and other blemifhes in their face. The Ieaues brufed be¬ 
twixt two ftones,and applied in forme of a cataplafme vpon the foote 
of a horfe that hath beene cloied,doth aflFoord him a lingular and pre¬ 
lent reliefe. The water diftilled of the flowers, quenchcth the firines 
of the face if there be a little camphire added thereunto: it doth in 
like manner with the tumour called Erifipelas, the itch, burnings, 
and other difeales of the skin: the flowers of white mullein with the 
yolkcofanegge,crums of bread,and the Ieaues of leekes, applied vn- 
to the hèmorrhoides,doe flay them altogither. There gro weth about 
the Ieaues of white mullein a whitifli moffe, which is good to make 
match or tinder to take fire. 

Mercuriecraueth oneand thefame ground with the vine, there 
to be lowen and grow in great abundance, without any great care of 
husbanding : and yet there muft care and regard be had not to fowe 
it among vines, becaufe the wine which the vines Ihoulde yeelda- 
mongft whom mercurie hath beene lowen, would reraine the tafte of 
mercurie,and become very vnpleafant to drinke. 

The iuice of mercurie being drunke, helpeth conception,prouo- 
keth womens termes,and deliuereth them of their afterbirth r the de- 
co&ion of mercurie doth loole the belly, being drunke or taken in a 
clifter. Some make a honie of the iuice of mercurie, with a halfe 
quantifie of honie, and this is good for laxatiucclifters : the iuice of 
mercurie rakerh away warts : the feed of mercurie in a deco&ion w ith 
wormewood doth cure the iaundife : and the iuice thereof with vine- 
ger,doth ripe vp the fcab and feurflfe. 

Yarrow doth grow in a ground that is indifferent fat and moift. 
The decodtion thereof doth flay all manner of fluxes and elpeciallie 
the red tearmes ofwomen, as alio that which commethofawounde, 
elpecially the Ieaues dried,made in powder and ,drunke with the iuice 
or water ofcomlrey or plantaine : the leafe put into the note, ftaieth 
the bleeding,and put into a clifter it ftaieth thebloodiefluxe.Milfoile 
bearing a white flower, being pouned with his flower and drunke 
with water diftilled from the lan e , aad&oatesmilke, doth cure the 
burning of the vrine in men ahdjthëfwiîjifceâ in women. 

Danewort 

» 
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Danewort groweth better planted than fowen, and craneth a fat Damv*rt, 

ground, well manured and fomewhat moift. . .. 
The iuice prefl’ed from the rootes of danewort being drunke ora 

certaine time,preferueth a man from the gout. The feed of danewort VVl La. IHC ÜIIICjP L1LI Uvlll <• w ** v* 1 _ . 

being well wafhed and drunke in powder to the quantitieofadranij 
hauing been firlt fteept a whole night in wine, doth helpe the drop ic, (8 hauing been firll fteept»--D.t . 
becaule it procureth ftooles do wnward and vomit vpward,to the vol- 
.. ^ r ^ 1 ’ 1_1_li' _ryf 
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f ding of great ftore of water : being drunke alio with the decoéf ion of 
ground pine, it aflwageth the paine ofthegout and pockes. i here is 
alio made a foueraigne ointment of the fame for the appealing of the 
lâyd paines. Take the iuice of the roots of danewort,the flowers ofrie, 
and frefli butter, of ech alike, mixe all and let them worke together in 
an earthen pot fet in the ouen, with this ointment rub the aking parts : 
or elfe infuie the flowers in oile with mans grealê i et in the heat of the 
Sunne. Some alfo make an oile of the feeds preffing it forth of them. 

Orpin groweth for the mort part in moift and fh ado wie places: Orpin, 
the countrey people doe by their good wils plant it vpon Saint Iohns 
night in diflies or vpon trenchers of wood, in iome cleft ofa wall, the 
foote being thruft into clay, and there they fet it, whereitabidetha 
long time greene, growing and flourifliingifit be now and then wate¬ 
red. The liquor ofthe.decoffion ofthe leaues is a foueraigne reme- 
die to heale wounds and ftay fluxes of bloud : for inward wounds and 
vlcers, and for burftings and ruptures. 

Goats-bcard groweth very well in a moift ground and fhadowed, Gmt-hardi 
and craueth to be oft watered. The Latines call it T/w4«<?,becaufe the 
leaues are like to the leaues ofelme. The root & leaues made in pow¬ 
der, do cure the flux of the belly and bleeding : the diftilled water be¬ 
ing drunke, is Angular good for woundsboth inward and outward. 

Ground-iuie groweth likewife in a moift and (hadowed place. Ground-}»!^ 
The deco&ioq of the leaues hath great power to take away the ob- 
ftru&ionsoftheIiuerand fpleene, to prouoke vrine, andrhetermes 
in women : there is made of it an excellent balme for newe cuts and 
wounds : alfo forthecollickeminiftredinclyfters,ortaken indrinke, 
putting the fmallchopt leaues into a glafle-viole well ftopt with gum- 

pinie wax, and ftrong parch ment, &fetting the laid viole in horle dung 
for the fpace of fortiedayes. The iuice thereof with theruftofbrafle 
isja fit medicine for fiftulaes and hollow vlcers : the decoftion thereof 
with betonie, pimpernell, moufe-eare, biftort, horfetaile, tormentill 
red colewoorts,and dittander, is Angular for wounds in the principal! 
and inward parts, if it be oft vfed. * * 

Hounds-tongue groweth eaAIy in pebly and vntilled etnmA » j 
The leaues potined and applied vnto burnings, the wilde-fireold vl‘ 
cere, woundes.and inflammations, aches, fluxes, and hemorrhoidcs" 
doe very much good : there is made a Angular ointment for wounds, 

IE of ; 
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oftheiuice thereof, with honie of roles and turpentine : there are alfo 
made thereof pilles, to flay vehement and violent rheumes. 

uJ iden-toong, Adders-toong doth require abone all other things a fat place well 
tilled and montur groweth alfo in medowes,but it is deftroyed by and 

ano ipoiled. I he leaues fcarnped and applied vnto burnings, in- 
flammations, burllings, and principally vnto wounds and maligne vl- 
eers, are of a maruellons effeef : therein a balme made of the&ieaues 
thereo.ior the lame effects : whereunto home put turpentine : redde 
wine wherein this whole herbe hath beenefteeped, is «ood to lhv 
rheumes falling downe vpon theeies. *0 y 

Goofe-grade doth grow inany kindeof ground,and hath no need 
Oi great ullage. Some do dirtiîl thewater of it, which is Angular good 
againttihe pleurifie and other paines ofthe hde, being taken in the 
beginning of the difeafe, as alio againrtthe biungs and rtingingsof 
venemous bealts, ano to coole the heate of cankers. 

°lliTrJ*n : Corne-rofe craueth « fat ground and well tilled,fuch as are corn 
P 'PPI,‘ grounds, wherein we may leethem grow faire and veric wellblowne. 

iheflowres of corne-rofe afwell the great as the f inal!, either in deco- 
étions or the diltilled water, or in fyrups, or in powder, the wei°htof 
halfe a french crowne,are lingular means to prouoke fpetting in plen- 
rifies, and to cure the fame. - ‘ or 

Baitard dittany in like manner requireth a fat ground and well til¬ 
led, and therewith a diligent care to water it, and to keepe itfromthe 
coldnene of the aire. The Iced, root,leaues and flowres,afwell in pow- 
deras in a decoôtioo, do prouoke vrine,brcake the itone, prouoke the 
monethly-termes, caft out the dead conception and afterbirth : being ’ 
ca.ten WIt 1 j'ubarbe, they kni and caft out the wormes : the iuice appli- 
cu outwardly, doth draw foorth thornes and thirties,' and flumps of 

Lnot-gralle is called in Latine Polygonum, it groweth bv the ecte£< 
of vineyards and fieldes that are badly tilled, eibecialiy whenitisa 
rnoilt yeere. Amongfl the principall vertues thereof, the drilled wa¬ 
ter is foueraigne againfl the difficultie of vrine, as I haue oft prooued 
by experience. 

Saiomons-feak. Saiomons-feale mull be let in a drie ground, and raifed hi«h • the 
roote whiles it is new being penned, onhe iuice ofthefame "wipeth 
out freckles, (pots , blew markes of blowes, faites, or other luch like 
t.ang, \v ether they oe in the face or in any other part ofthe bodie : 
iomediftill the water which is very good for the painringes of wo- 

tssU «**■ ***** eartn \ th5 *maU argons loue a moirt ground and watenfh. as neere 
vnto t le founttune in the garden. Their rcotes boiled, or rolled and 
nuxt with home, and afterward taken as an eclegmc, do profit greatly 
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for fhortnes of breath, difficult and hard coughes, and painfull get¬ 
ting vp of the fpcttle : in luch fort as that they cut ripen and wade the 
groflfe humours and llimie: being powdredand mixtvvithhony, they 

rvt aIi ^ ^ J «/VUI.A JltAA 1 î- . À.U ^ • fr't'l/aft* 
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heale maligne and corroding vlcers, eipecially the Polypus : their 
? /*' J I J 1 / « r% r% * 1 
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leaues lpread vpon cheele, doe keepe them from ipoilingand rot¬ 
ting 

As concerning the nettle, ithath noneedeeitheroffowingor^,*£,,,£'<*fl 
r_:_eLu _ji_, 1 |_dead nettle. O J f -- -D 

letting, forit commeth vpin gardens more thanonewould haueit: 
% « * • • • m m • m * <s 4 

ali,ü 
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notwithstanding it is not withou t his great yertues, as well the Greeke 
nettle, as the Hungarian or dead nettle. 
L The leaues and eipecially the rootes ofdead nettle damptand put ®ead nettle. 
vpon the nodrils, doe day the bleeding of the nofe, and their iuice 
rubd vpon the brow doth as much : the leaues of the dinging nettle 
dampt with a little myrrhe, and applied vnto the naueli in forme of a 
cataplafme, haue great power to prouoke the termes ofwomen. Their 
iuice drunke a certaine time prouoketh vrineand breaketh the done. 
A liniment prepared with the leaues of nettles, fait and ode, doth de- 
I ^ ^ 1 ? ^f J £ f 1 1 Î t /I • « ^ 
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fend the partes of the body from all cold and darning, how great fo 
euerit might proue to be, if fo be that you rub the ridge of the backe, 
the foies of the feete, and the wreds of the hands therewith rlikewife 
the iuice of this nettle mixt with a little populeon, and applied vnto 

: thewredes, appeafeth the great heate ofagues : the leaues beaten 
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and mixed with oile of violets ofpoppies,and applied vnto the wreds 
doe alike : the vapour of the deco&ion of nettle feede,doth take away 

Tp® duffing of the nodnls.Such as haue the cough with a ^reat ratling 
Ip the throate, cannot meete with a better medicine to make them 
fpet out ludily, than to take with fomepe&oral! fyrupe or decoéhon, 
the waight of halfe a French crowne of nettle feede finely powdred : 
ÿou mud furtnermore obierue this vertue in nettles , as that if it bee Hajl in hi. 

Konerboiffo boillnS 3 « will cauie the flefh to be the % °/PA 

_ Stauefacre mult be fowen in a place reafonably drie and fhadowed; 
Fhe leed chawed and held in the mouth, draweth vnto it by his heat, 
great quantitieor nioifhire ; dampt and mingled with oilc, it driueth 
vermine out of thehead and other parts of the body, it enreth skurui- 

Hhe^mofo-ach5 ileePtln vm®Serand held in the mouth, itaffwageth 

l here is not any needeofgreat care to be taken in fowino 
great, (mail or middle plantaine, for ihey grow euery where • and wr 

phey mint be eiteemed by reafon oftheir vertues. Theiuice of nlan 
tame leaues or rootes preifed out, and drunke two howres before the 
fitto thequantityofewo ounces, doth aflfwage the tertian few !1 
leaues ofplantaine dampt with thewhites ofees d™ h 1<’ 16 

anplaider made ofthe iuice of plantaine, the white qfan egf** 

V- and 
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and bole armoniacke,appIied vnto the browes,doth ftay the bleeding 
ofthenofe. ® 

Horie-taileaswellthe great as thefmall requireth a very moift 
ground, as neere to fome pooleor fhadowed place. The deco&ion 
thereof-in wine or water doth ftanch bleeding and all other fluxes 
whether it be the bloudy,or any other fuch:the iuiceputinto the no^ 
ftrils doth ftay the bleeding of them, and with a peflarieput vpinto 
the necke of the matrix, it itaieth the fluxe thereof. 

Pcllitory craueth no great care or tillage, for it groweth natu- 
rally neere vn .0 wals : a cataplafme made of pellitorie, and rhe orea/e 
ofamaleorfemalegoatjisa fingularremedy forthe gout and (lidinps 
or falsxhe leaues ofpellitory fried with frefh butter or capons greiie 
and laid in forme of a cataplafme vnto the belly, doth aflwage the 
paine of the colicke : the iuice mingled in likequantity with white 
wine and oile ofi weet almonds newly drawen, doth aflwage the paine 
and torment of the ftone. A cataplafme made ofgreenepeilitorie, 
ftampt with crums of bread, and oileoflillies, rof'es, orcammomil( 
doth refolue apoftemes hapning in the breafts : ids good for mollify¬ 
ing clyfters and bathes that are deterging. 

Shepheards pouch, groweth in all ground, but principally vpon 
the ruines of old wals and neere vnto wals.The deco6f ion of this herb 
in raine water with piantaine and bole armoniake, being drunkecer¬ 
taine mornings, or taken in clyfters,doth flay the bloudy flux,and the 
(petting of bloud : a bathe prepared with the deacon of the leaucs 

^ the exceflme fluxe of the termes. Theiuicedoth healecreene 
wounds, and being dropc into the cares doth drie vp the vlcers of die 
fameithe leaues ftampt and apphed in forme ofa cataplafme,doth kill 
inflammations and the wilde fire : th e leaues eaten do flay all forts of 
bleeding being put into the noftrils, as alfo holden in the hand, they 
ftay the nofe from bleed in". 

Sow-bread defireth a fhadowed groüd, as vnder fometree or bulk, 
which muft notwuhftanding be fat, and well tilled to feede the roote 
thereof, which ishnl,grohe,fbiide,and as it were like vnto the turnep: 
the foneft of Orlcmcc is well ftored and repleniflit with this herbe. 

This isa thing to be maruelled at, that the iuice of the roote of 
fowbread, fnuffed vp into the nofe purgftth the heady and the diftillcd 
watert hereof, fnuffed vp alfo into the noftrils, doth prd'ently iky 
t eir eeding . the fame, water drunke to the quantity of fixcoun* 
ces, with an ounce of 1 ugar, doth prefentlieftay the bloud running 
downefrom the breaft, ftomacke or huer, andknitteth together the 
veflels therein if any be broken, which I mv felfe haue prooned and 

'k k ntW° jrmS ofthe il,ic~ drunke with honied water doe loofen 
r da l frce.th~liuer fro!T1 °l°ftru£fions, as alfo the fpleene :in 

rdpect wpereofitisfingulargood for the dropfie and iaundife, but 
;.. \ . . you 
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you mull mixe with it a little mafticke or nutmeg, or rubarbe, for to 
correél the vehemencie thereof : it is incredible whateafe theiuicc 
thereof worketh in the colicke, and other fuch like griping pangs, if it 
L-v a ^ j a. _ . I_II __ f _ _ . . _ 1 f* * I * ■ * 
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beputintoclyllers, how greatly alfoit profitethin ojntmcnts, lini- 
pnf0%r-i/4 1 \iaa m^ ^ 1 j   _ _1 . ^ 11 a.r 
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ments, and cataplafmes, appointed for thehardnes and fwellingsof 
the fpleeneand Iiuenifyou mfufe the roots chopt Irnall in the oylc of 
rotes or cammomiil,or lweet almonds, and afterward bode them to- 
gether,putting thereto a little wine, in the ende you (hall prelfe them 
out : this oyledropt by two or three drops into theeares, doth driuc 

► n r\ « ff /ï rt #■% /j /-j /\/n i I. A. Lft A AV ^ A. AV ^ _ il___ * _ 1 I * 1^ f 
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away the noife and deafenes of the eares, cfpecially if vpon the eares, 
f you apply the drollè ofthetè rootesat night at the parties going to 
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| bed : or elfe chop fmall the rootes, ilamp them with peaches Sc bitter « 
almonds,iteep them all in aqua vitatiafterward llraine them, and drop / 
certaine drops ot that which lhall be prefied out into theeares this 
is verie foueraigne for deafnesand the node of the eares. 

Crowfoote, although there be fixe kinds of it, yet they all loue Crewfaoi 
amoifland marrilh ground, and whereas the frogs delight to liue, 
which alfo take pleafurejn and tumble themfelues about this herbe: 
it is true that iome ofthe/brtsdoeloue thelemoifl places more then 
other fome : for the cro wfoote that hath a double flower,not very yel¬ 
low, but fomewhatred, and which appeercth only in autumne, can- 
not grow in a verie rnoift place5 lo as it doth in the drie medowes, and 
Biplaces a little moill : contrariwiie that which beareth a Angle floure 

T«a yellow and golden colour, cannot grow but in fome waterie me- 
dowplot, and neerevnto (landing water. The other which beareth a 

Woub.e flower not very yellow, hath a bulbous and whitilh roote, ofa 
narpe taite : this finie (as well the leaues, butfpecialvthe roote) 

beingapplyed vntoany part, isascaufticke as pigeons dung, or the 
jaullicke ftone, orany other the moil violent cauterie that mav be 
gound : for though you put betwixt the flelh and the herbe a linnen 
.cloth hue or Axe duble, yet it will not leaue to cauterize and pearce 

‘'V vnro che °rb.-this is the herb which being lleept in dragons 
blood, thecurfed rogues and wicked rouersvp and doLe^rab 
their armes,legs,and thighes withall,thereby to exulcerate them, that 
»they may mooue the people with remorce, and foget the larger 
aimes : this * the herbe which Silmvs calteth Crowfoot, and whichÎ 

Ln°?r CK C|!med t0rthe Plasueand plague lore called a Carbuncle 
Take (faith hc)crowfoot(hauing a roote like vnto a (mail flat onion-) 
this root either alone it it be big ynough, or rwo or three of the lhin^ 
ped * .aid vnto the thomb ofthehand that is on that Adem thearm' 
whereof the plague is broken out ; or vnto the great toe of that fo Z’ 
that ison the fame Ade that the «mine is rharharh *u i atl°or> 

and there leaue it fower and twentie howers anditwill6 ^ 
Which breaking of themlc.UcS do 1er 

drawen 
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drawen thither by a veine common vntoboth parts : butbecaufe that 
this roote is very ftrong, you mull put betwixt it and thethombe, 
fowre or fine doubles of new and llrong cloth , or fixe or feuen of 
thinne and wornc cloth, andfocouer itandbinde it vp : and after¬ 
ward you fliall heale the vlcer of the thombe with the yelkes ofegges 
and frelh butter, bettogether with a litle of the middle comfrey ftam- 
ped with them, or a little walht aloes. And if you cannot haue it new, 
the drieis alfo good for the fame purpole, but then you need notfo 
many doubles of cloth betwixt them :f this operation and workeis 
quickly done and certainely, without bloud letting or other euacu- 
ation. 

Pettie-whin, groweth in euerie ground, whether it be medow, 
plowed land, drie,fcorched,moift,tilled or not tilled. The husband¬ 
man doth greatlie abhorre this herbe, whereof he cannot by any 
meanes rid his grounds : the roote is lingular as well in powder as in a 
decoblion, or in the water diftilied from it (fo that before it be diftil- 
ledtherootebe fteeptin malmeley twilefo much as it weigheth) for 
to prouoke vrine, womens termes, and to procure the opening of the 
obllrublionsofthe fpleene andliuer : bur aboueallto breakeinto 
powder and driue foorth the ftone, as alfo to walle fuch carnofities as 
may be begotten in the bladder and conduit of the yard. The powder 
mull be taken with white wine. There is alfomadeakindeofwine 
of this roote during the vintage time, with new wine and white 
grapes put into a vclfell adding thereto a certaine quantifie of winter 
cherries. 

Thedittanie of this country groweth in a drie ground being alfo 
ftony and open vpon the fun. The roote is much commended againll 
poifons and venoms,wormes in children and cold difeafes of the ma¬ 
trix : being taken inwardly bydecoblion, or in powder with winethe 
weight of two drams,or applied,or miniftred in a fume, it moueth the 
termes in women : it brlngeth foorth the afterbirth and dead child : it 
alfo driueth out the ftone from the reines : but principally it is good 
forthepockes, taking it euerie morning 3 long time, theweightofa 
dram with the decobfion of Guauicum : it ss profitable alfo agamft the 
plague, euery way that one can vfe it. 

Germander (called of the Latines Chstmtdrys, that is to fay, a 
fmalloake, becaufe theleauesare liketothofeofthe oake) requireth 
no other ground or manner of ordering than dictauie. This herbe is 
called the feauerslcourge, becaufe the decobfion therof being drunke 
in the morning for aeertaine fpace, doth driue away and make an 
end of tertian agues : the leaues eaten in à lallade in,the morning fa¬ 
lling, it preferueth from the aire and peftilent contagion, no lefle ef- 
feCfoially than water germander, of which wc haueipoken beforei 
The decoblion thereof is lingular good againft the iaundife, and be- 
nnv/rnb 1 1' ing 
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ing vfed along time for the falling licknes, headach, and other difea- 
fos ofthe braine,and for the wormes.- , ^ 

Rupture-woort groweth in a grandly or fandie ground which is ltyptm^wort, 
drieandvuhusbanded : there is like wife great llore of it fonnd in the 
wood of Bohon, necre vnto Paru. This herbe made in powder and 
drunke with wine, prouoketh vrine that hath beene long detained, 

p and breaketh theltone ofthe rainesànd ofthe bladder, ifforfome 
N long time the partie take the weight of a dram. Fallopius a great and 

H famous Chirurgion in Italie, affirmeth thathehad cured an infinite 
number or perlons ofthe rupture therewith, giuing it. them in drinke 

M: for a verie long time together. 
Moulè-eare will grow in the fame ground that rupture-woort Moufe-me. ■ 

Ko,{ doth : it hath a verie itrong aftringent qualifie : andthatisthecaulc 
11 why fiiepberds haue no great affefihon to draw their Iheepe into fuch 

fields,as haue ftoreof moule-earein them, becauleit bindeth them in 
their bodieswhich for themoft part vvorkethin themvnto death.* 
likewife Phy iitions are wont to make their benefit of this herbe in the 
bloodie fiuxe, and abundance of termes : as alfo to healevp both in¬ 
ward and outward wounds, the Ipetting of blood, and falling downe 
ofthe fundament. 

Dogs-grafle without fetting or fowing, groweth more then one Degs-g^h 
would vvifli both in gardens, and allbin corne grounds thatare fat. It 
ferueth in Phyficke to code and drieindifferently .• and withall (not- 
wichftanding this)to open and take away obltru&ions, and to expell 
and breake the ftone : it is true that the feed drieth more, but it bin¬ 
deth fomewhat. 

Water betonie groweth in moi If, watery,and marfhic places. Of mtorhmU. 

therootc thereof gathered in autumne and made veriecleane, and 
ftamped withfrelh butter, all being doled vp in an earthen velfell 

well leaded and ftopr,and the fame veflell let in fomeraoill place, and ' 
let fiay there fome fifteene ortwentie daies ; after let the butter be 
melted vpon a loic fire and in tbeende Ifrained: is made an ointment 
that is fingular good to rub and annoint the kings euill withall,and the 
hemorrhoides : this rooteis let about with many lmall knots, hauin<* 
the refemblance of hemorrhoides or the Iwelling ofthe kings çuill. 

It groweth without anie great paine in gardens, and being fowen ValmMü 
groweth more aboundantlie then one would haueit. Thefeedepur- ' 
geth thole that hauethe dropfie verie much, ifthey be siticn in whav" 
it is true that they mate be vfed without annoiancedone totheftol 
raacke,if,t be parched aud dried, as alfo mm with anife and fennell 
feede: furthermore it is good to fet in gardens, to kill and driue away 
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moules. 

is of,mo male andfemale t both of them will Feme, 
grow m all manner of earth, but. principally in that which is moirt. 

T 2 Neither 
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Neither the one nor yet the other doth beare any feede, as write»* 
record : notwithftanding ichath beene tried, that the male beareth 
feede, and that itcleaueth to the bindermoft part of the leaues, but 
y et fo little,that hardly can a man fee it, and which cannot be acknow¬ 
ledged, or gathered but in the end ofluly, which is the time when it is 
ripe : for to gather it you muft cut the leafe neerc vnto the roote, and 
then hang them vpin your houfe, fpreadinga linnencloath vnder 
them, or elle fome faire cleanc white paper : Iknowewellthatthe 
common fort doe verily thinke and auerre, that this feedecannotbc 
gathered but on the night of the wakes o f S.lohn in Ibmmer, and that 
more is, not without great ceremonies and mumbling and mutterino 
ofmany words betweene the teeth , which haue power to driue away 
diuels, which haue the cultodie of the fame feede : but all this is no¬ 
thing but fables. 

The deco&ion thereofis good to prouoke womens termes, to 
caft out the dead childe, to kill wormes,and fome doe vie it to heale 
the frettings or hurts that may be in the fundament fallen downe-but 
efpecially the female. 

Herbe two-pence ( fo called becaufethe leaues refemble fmall 
peeces offiluer) requireth no greatpeece of husbandrie about it,laue 
onely that it would haue a moitl ground. The whole herbe either in 
deco&ion or powder, but efpecially the water thereof diftiiledina 
limbecke, is very lingulargood forthefalling downeofthe fnnda* 
ment. II 

Fleawoort (being called of the Latin sPryllinm ) craueth a very fat, 
well manured and battled ground,for elfe there will no good come of 
j‘ uiCn l C Prffa'i.c<1 «n forme of a mucilage, and applied in vineger 
doth kill the wilde fire and tetter : applied vnto the head or browes it 
taketh away the paine thereof : it taketh away alfo the rednes of thé 
eies being applied thereunto. Thediftilled water is of infinite pood- 
neslèruing inthepaines of theeies, twoor three drops thereof onely 
being dropt into them. . ... ,i| 

... requireth a verie fat place, well manured and tilled: 
iikewife we fee it grow abundantly in vineyardes and groundesfor 
wheat and barlie. The leaues are verie lingular good for the opening 
of the huer, and cleanfing away of aduft humours, and this alfo is the 
caule why phylitions prelcribe it with whay, infeuruie, fcabbedand 

ttc lecaes, and where the leprolie is. Theiuice thereof is good to 
cleere bleared eies. ® 

Gromd-fmH. Groundfwell groweth iu euerie ground, and without anv great 
care:we lee it growe likewifeneerevntowalles,and vpon the rownes 
wa es . ltisgreene all the yeere, and flourifheth as it were in euery 
moneth, and this is thecaufewhy the Italians call it euery monethes 
nower. Some thinke that groundfwell dilbiled is very lingular good 
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forthe whites ita women : but beleeue it not before you finde it true 
by proofe, for I haue obfèrued by often vfe,that this herbe whether in 
decoftionorotherwife, prouoketh the termes that are llaied. 

■ Birthwoort as well the long as the round, mull be planted in a tr 
' fat and fertill foile, fuch as that where wheate is fo wen and oliue trees >rt }'m 1 

planted. Their rootes ( amongfl otheralmollinfinite vertues) caufe 
womens courles, purge the lungs,caule fpitring, cure the cough and 
prouoke vrine : which more is,if either ofthem be taken in drinkees¬ 
pecially the round one made in powder with pepper and myrrhe, it 
driueth forth the afterbirth,the dead conception, and all other fuper- • 
fluides gathered in the matrix:it doth the like being applied in forme 
of a mother fuppofitorie, 

Centaurie orthegal! ofthe earth as well the great as the (mail, ^entaurie, 

defireth a fat ground, that is fruitfull and well tilled, and yet in luch a 
ground theythriue not well without the great care and indullrieof 
the gardiner.Their roote indecodion,iuice or powder, mooueth wo¬ 
mens termes and prouoketh vrine, expelieth the dead childe, pur- 
geth flegmaticke humours which caule the fciatica, openeth theob- 
flrudions ofthe huer and fpleene, kiileth thewormes, profitethand 
helpeth pallies,conuullions,and difeafes ofthe linewes,it cleereth the 
light, and taketh away allmiftineffefrom them, efpeciallytheiuice 
dropt into the eies doth heale their frelh and new wounds, and cica- 
tricerh old and maligne vlcers. 

Woodbindecraueth no great rilling or husbanding,forit grow- 
eth euery where and in whatplace it lilleth. It is true that it delireth Un^^c!<ies- 

- greatly to be ncere to broome hedges,and the borders of fields. The 
fruit of woodbinde drunke with wine the fpace of fortie daies, taketh 
away the obftrnclions of a hard and indurate fpleene, it pur°eth out 

■vrine with fuch .orcc, as that the tenth daie the vrine becommeth all 
bloodier it helpeth women in their childebirth rtheleauesm decoéli- 
on or dffilled doeheaie wounds and filthie vlcers : wipe away the 
Ipots and/carres ofthe bodie and ofthe face. 
n , ^n,Pef^th red and blew flowers, and craueth a moill and "Pimpernel!, 

f lhadoweu ground , lb likewife we fee it grow in the lhadowes of hed¬ 
ges and bullies. Pimpernel! with the red flowers,llampt and applied 
vnto u.e c;es,or the mice the cof dropt within them, taketh away the 
inflammations, dimnefle and vlcers ofthe eies : and healeth the in- •' 
inanimations of the fccret partes : pimpernell with the blew flower 
bo,led With laltand water, is a very good and proper medicine to cu 

oftlwi’th heke'OTWOnws,n thc hand3> 

haim-it time, i liepeafants of Cbumfnigm doe commonly call it Yd- 

cure 
till 

^3 note. 
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The Virtues of 
huc!{pheat. 

#w,becaufe(inmyiudgement) theleauesarehairic : whichnamel 
minde not to change, but rather to keepe for the eafier knowing of 
the herbe. They make vie of it by applying it, if at any time in {hea¬ 
ring they happen to cut themfelues with their fickles. For to know it 
better therefore (thenonelyby thename) itputteth forth from the 
roote, hue, fixe, feuen or eight fmall branches,for the moll part laid 
along vpon the earth,of the length of a hand and fomtime ofa foote, 
bearing leaues fomewhat like vnto the little bindweede, but indeedc 
they be leffeand more round, very hairie, and a little fattie. The 
flower is fmall and ofdiuers colours, drawing very neere vnto a pale 
yellow, butin greatnefïè it commeth neere vnto the flower ofcie- 
bright,but in fhape and fafhion vnto the nettle flower. 

The water of the leaues and branches diftilled ( whiles itisin 
force)in a iimbeckein Maries bathe,is Angular and maruellous good 
to flay the fpreading of the cancer in the brefles and the creeping 
polypus, howloeuerfomeholdthemasincurable. The fame applied 
to the browes taketh away theheate, and affwageth the paineofthe 
head.Inaninie&ion it mundifieth firft, and afterward conglutinateth 
wounds,and drieth vp fiftulaes very readily,and maligne vlcers which 
areeafily prouoked, and become woorfe by other remedies : being 
droptinto weeping eies it healeth them, and rtaieth fiuch rheumes as 
fall downevpon them and caufe inflammation anddazeling ofthe 
fame : being applied withalinnen cloth vponitchings,wheales,fcabs, 
poukes, the wilde fire,S.Antonies fire or fhingles, it cureth and hea¬ 
leth them in a very fmall time,as alfo all other burning inflammations» 
Being drunke for certaine daies it ftaieth all rheumes, vomitings,and 
fluxes ofthe bellie, it drieth vp the water in thofe that haue thedrop- 
fie,appeaièth the paines ofthe colicke : it cureth tertian arid quartan 
agues, and I am verily of minde that it may be giuen to good and 
profitable purpofe to other agues, the temperature thereof confide- 
red and ms infinite other lecrct qualities, which euery day are more 
and more manifefted : being drunkeand applied a certaine time it 
reuniteththe rupture and falling downe ofthe bowels, the falling 
downe ofthe mother, and theexceffiue courfes of women by fop¬ 
prefling them and whatfbetier otherfluxes ofblood. Taken in a c-ar- 
garifme with a little wine, itdriueth the vlcers of the mouth : and°bc- 
ing vfed for agargarifme it felfe alone, it is lingular againft the diflil- 
lations, caufing thefwelling ofthe vuula or the inflammationofthe 
throte called thefquinancie : likewife taken in the fame manneritis 
good againft the blacknes and roughnes of the toong caufed of a con- 
tinua 1 agiie. The iuice and deco6lion of the leaues worke the very 

i hicmfom- fame effectcs, whiles asyet theherbe is not too much dried by the 
ding of tin wa- heate ofthe funne. 

Qf this buckwheat there is made a côpound water to make the face 
faire 
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faire and beautifull, and vndoubtedly to takeaway the freckles, and ie 
is thus made:Take of the Ieaues thereof bruifed in a mortar two good 
hâdfuls.ofthe rootsof Salomons (eale made clean with a Iinnen cloth 
Sc after braied a quarter of a pound,mingle al together,& infufe them 

• forthefpace of twelue howres in white wine, this being done pu tall 
into a lembecke,adding thereto the iuice of three limons or orenges, 
then diftil Sc draw out the water in Maries bath, which you (hall keep 
very carefully for your vfèrbut it is requifite that before this you haue 
madeprouiiion of the liquor ofthebrionieroote, which mult be ga¬ 
thered about the ende of Aprill, or in the beginning of May, whiles 
the dewes continue, and that in this manner. The head of this roote 
muff be cut a little, vncouering the top, and not pulling it vpbythe 
roote,afterit is thus pared at the top, you mull: cut a hollow hole in it 
fometwo or three fingers deepe, and then coueritagaine wichthe 
cappe you haue cut offfrom the head, and fiome fewe of the Ieaues 
thereof, and foto leaueit to the next morning before funne rife, 
not taking offthiscaporcouering : then there will be found in this 
holealiquorwhichmull:begathered with afpoone, andputvpand 
kept in a viole glafTe, after which thecouering muitbeputonagaine 
as it was the day before, and this to be continued euery day vntil mid- 
May, Sc longer if fo be that one be fbdifpofed. Now when you would 
vfeir,^ take an ounce of this liquor, Sc mixeir in a viole with two oun¬ 
ces of the abouenamed compounded water$& at night when you <^oc 
to bed,you muft wet a Iinnen cloth in this mixture,& fpread it al oner 
the face, therelettingitreflagoodpartofthe night, butin the mor¬ 
ning you muft auoid the burning heateofthe funne : and thiscourfe 
fliall be continued certaine nights. 

But although the herbe aloneapplied , his iuice, water, and de¬ 
coction hauing great and excellent qualities, as it is eafie to iud^e by 
that which hath been (aid before, yet fo”afmuch as that one fimpie, or 
one drugge,or many ioyned together,and to good purpole and effect 
in that thing for whichit was compounded and made, iso/ much 
more elhcacie by the belpe and afif fianceaffoorded vnto it, I am wif- 
lingfoi that caule to impart vnto you arnariieilousoiotirienirnade of 
the fame bucke-wheate, and the defeription of it, is in manner as •*» ointmtnt of 
rollowetn. I ake of the iuice of the Ieaues of bucke-wheate laide in **heat, 
fteepe m a little white wine the Ipaceof fewer and ttventie homes 
one pound of the mice of veruaine ( which is as yet but a little (hot 
yp into branches ) in like manner deeped as before,and that by i, feife 
aquartcrofa pound, oftheiuice of the Ieaues,ofyellowe henbane' 

('commonlycailedfmaInicotian,orthcQiieenesherb)haIfeatx>t,nd 
oilcoliueapound .-mise all thele together in a skillet, &boile‘thëvp- 
on a fmall fire, ftimng it often with a fpatule of wood.yntill the inices 
bealmoftcontamed : then adde thereto of new waxe, broken into 

" 4 peeces, 
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t8o The fécond Hooke cf 
peeccs, andofperrofineof each a quarter of a pounde and m?h ,t, 
whole by little and little, Hill llirring it with a ipaiule, and keeping' 
low fire without mcreafing ofit : which being done , take ibeskille 
from the fire, and put into it at that prefent inltanr oi Venice turpen¬ 
tine a quarîer ofapound by little threds as it were, and itirrinp it 
continually with aipatule : then when the ointmentfbafi be°mneto 
uaxecolde, putin maiticke and frankincenfe mixt togetherinpow 
der,ofeach theweightoftwo french crownes, and ceafe not tolhrre 
it as before, vntill it be all well incorporated. Themarke to knowe 

' 

« 

the 
chief ofphyfief 
herbes. 

itcleaueth vnto thclpatulertirring it. 7 hen put you vp thiscGrapo- 
fitiOii in gallipots/or to feme you as fhall be declared heereafter. 

This ointment aboue all other remedies is lingular good in the 
curing of the canker.afwell of the d ugs as of other parts, in the curing 
alio ot the polypus, Noh me t angere, the.kings en ill, brufed or fquat 
nai'es,wounds old and new,fiftulaes,and ma ligné vlcers, be they ne- 
uer lo rebellious. It quencheth all fharpe inflammations,the fhingîes, 
and burnings either of water or fire. Itrooteth out all lbrtes of un°- 
wormes, icabs,itches,pullules,thewildefcab,and thewilde fire. It fil- 
leth vp chaps whichhappen in the hand or fundament. Iris good for 
cuts of finewesif there be added toitpouned wormes. Itcureththe 
moth, or failing of the haire,if before you annoint the head,the haire 
be puld and taken away. It taketh away the fwelling and painesof 
thehemorrhoides. Being applied with mans greafeand a little oileof 
rofes, it likewife taketh away the paines of the gout. It mundifieth & 
draweth out mightily the gunfiiot out of the bodie, and healeth the 
woundes vp without any other thing applied : it taketh away the 
blewneik of dry blowes. I o be briefest is a rrîoft hire and infallible re- 
tnedie byreaion of his temperature in allimpoifumes cither hotor 
cold, andreloluetn and dilcuiletn all tumours that need not to be fup- 
P«rated and ripened. But this muft be obferued, that before you ap- 
plyit,you multdifcemeofthe oflending humour,to theend thatyou 
may viefome either generail or particular euacuation, accordingto 
good order,and that by theaduiie offomePhyfition. 

I 

The foure and fortieth Chapter. 

A difeourfe of Nicotian ,or the male pet um. 

Icotiana though it haue oeene but a while knowne in France, 
yet it oldeth the firftand principall place amojigitPhyficke 
herbnes s py reafon of his Angular aud almoit diuine verrues, 

fuch as you Iball heare of hercafter,wherof(becauie none ei: her of the 
old o, new writers that haue written of the nature oi plants, haue laid 

anie 

/ 
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j, any thing : ) I am willing to lay open the whole hiftorie, asl haue 

come by inhrough a deere friend of mine, the firft author,inuentor, 
J| and bringer of this herbe into Francerasalfo of many both Spaniards, 
if Portingal$,and others which haue trauailed into Florida,a country of 
A the Indians,from whence this herbe came, to put the fame in writing, 
'i to quite fuch of griefe and trauell,as haue heard of this herbe,but nei- 

thcrkuow it nor the properties thereof. 
This herbe is called Nicotiana of the name ofan ambafladour why it was cal- 

which brought the firft knowledge of it into this realme, in like man- led Ttjcotian*» 

neras many plants do as yet retaine the names of certaine Greekes 
, and Romans, who being Grangers in diuers countries,for their com- 
;iü mon-wealthes feruice, haue from thence indowed their ownecoun- 
• triewich many plants, whereof there was no knowledge before. 

Some call it the herbe of Queene mother, becaufethe faid am- rhe hereof 
baflador Lord Moot did firll fend the fame vnto the Queene mother, Qutent-tn». 

(as you fliall vnderltand by and by ) and for being afterwarde by her User. 

giuen to diuers others to plant and make to growe in this countrey. 
Others call it by the name of the herbe of the great Prior,becauf'e the The ^ of 

faide Lord a wh ile after failing into thefe wefterne feas, and hapning thZllZ' ^ 
to lodge neere vnto the faid Lord ambaflàdour of’Lisbone, gathered Triour. 

diuers plants thereof out of his garden, and fet them to increafe 
heere in France, and that in greater quantitie, and with more care 
then any other befides him, he did fo highly eileeme thereof for the 
exceeding good qualities lake. The Spaniards call itTabaco, fome Tabaco. 

callnt the holy herbe,becaufe (as I thinke) of his holy and marueilous Theholn 

effeas : very many haue giuen it the name ofMalepetum, to knowe hsarh' 
.it from the Female perum, which is in truththe proper name ofthe 
herbe, vfed by them ofthe countrie from whence it was brouohrno^- 
withftanding it were better to call it Nicotiana , after the name ofthe 
Lord which firft lent itinto France, to the end that we may giue him 
the honour which he hath deferued of vs, forhauing furmfhed our 
land with fo rare and lingular an herbe : and thus much for the name, 
now liiten vnto tne whole hirtorie. 

o 

f ^ ‘t* A"'f fj°nf ofchc kinSs c^nlade, being ambafl'adour ... , 
,for his Maidbein the realme ofPortingall, intheyeeresofourLord ?Pj 
God i 5 5 9. 60. and 6 i. went on aday to fee the monuments and A rT°,a^ 
worth,epiacesi ofthe laide king of Porting,!! : * which time a ccntin. 
man keeper cfthe faid monuments prefentcd him with this babe is 
a flange plant, brought fromFlorida. The noble man (it Nice, ha! 
uing procured it to growe in his garden, where it had put foorth 
and multiplied very greatly, was aduertifed on a daie bv one of 
fos pages, thata yoong boiekinfman ofthe faid^ n^e 

rfbr tmllfakfjthe faid herbe ftampt, the fubtbnce and ime’e and a o 
gether, vpon an vlcer which hehad vpon his chceke, £ 

noie. 

j. ^ 
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nok> n,ext nc,êhboi3r toa folt*»* tmgere, as hauing alreadie fcmA 

1 /. - .. VDOn the cartilages. anrlrh^rktr —r\- 

pe tangere. 

Tfêùfi ofit in 
\pg finds. 

The nwhajft- 
dmrs herbe. 

per knee in the i P , , J as nauinS âlreadie fe^7^ 
*pon the cartilages, and th# by thevlb thereofit wasbecomc ml! 

-. ueilous well : vpon this occafionthenobleman Mat called rfXt 
to him, and making himto continue the applying of this herbe fo, 
eight or ten dales, the Noli m: tangers became throughlykild • nrm 
they had fent oftétimes vnto one of the kings mort famous phifirW 
the mid boy during the time of this vvorke & operation, to marked 
fee the proceeding and working of the l'aid Nicotiana, and hauinpl 
cnarge to do the lame till the end often dales, the faide phyfition | 
• Êj° j ^ jblured him that the iVoh me tangere was dead a 
indeed theboieneuerreltany thing ofit at anie time afterward * 
, ■ ?ome certaine time after, one of the cookes of the faid ambafh 

dour hauing almortall his thombecut offfrom his hand, with a’gr« 
itchin knife, the fteward running vnto the faid Nicotiana^madehim 

to vieofit fiueor fixe dreifings, by the endeof which the wounde 
was healed. From that time forwarde this herbe began to becore 
famous-in Lysbone, where the king ofPorringals court was at tb 
time and the vermes thereof much fpoken of and the common peo 
pie began to calht the ambafladours herbe. ' F 

man oc.f fionfth.ere came certaine daies after a gentle- 
manoutofthe fieides being father vnroone of the pages of the bide 
Lord amballadour,who was troubled with an vlcer in his leggeoftwo 

hleh?K°n^UrCe? andcraued of the Taid L. ambafladoTrfomeof 
his herbe,and vfingitin manner afore mentioned, he was healed by 
the end often or tweiue daies: After thisyet the herbe *rewe ftillin 
greater reputation ,n omuch as that many harted out ©fall corn 
get fom ofthis herb. And amooft the rert thw corners to 

had.great™gwotme,coUer,n^h"t:hkcfma L",nd"h" 

rtu'm « be "Z ’ ZZZ 'TF* L°rd a"^Hado,m capita I etumto begiuen, and withall the manner of vfin* off to be told 
her,and at the endofeight or ten daies, this woman hein» throu»hiv 
cured , came to Ihcwehcrlelfe vnto the faide Lord ambadkdonr'and 
how that fiie was cured. There rrnP hi ^;r u amoa,la" 0lir)ana 
with him his Tonne difeafed with the kings euilf “S b™,§’"J 

“h made ofthe'? 5? ’T Fran“-vPon thire was tot tnali made of the laid herbe, whereupon within fewe daies hebepafl 

5$RïSSBC5r 
rf?i,;6:ro1grearP'-0»fc&trialofthcfaid 

^ ,h„ttevfrfd?adr o(M°mn 
was turned toaA’oli me tZare )nr, i, ^rorownclnherbrelts,which 
anv remedie • l ./ ? , ’ 0t ll,ch nellerany body could Slide 

for allthc&môus nhlfirT Ü ' Zimeirc ofR“* had fought tor ah the tamous phyfi„on5 of the rralme t0 cure het of a 
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which flie had in her face, and that they could not all heale it, here- ( 
folued with himfelfetofendeofitinto fiance,and thereupon accor- 
dingly lentitvnto king Framces the fécond , and vnto Queenemo- FnFhtim 

ther,and many other Lords of the court, together with the manner to 
order it and applie it to theabouenamed difeafes, ashehimfelfe had 
found by experience : as alfo vnto the Lord o f larme, gouernourof 
Rochell, with whom theiaidcamballàdourhad intercourfeofletters Tbediîliüeâ 
byreafon oftheking his affaires : which Lord Iarnac alfo tolde him water of Wj**- 

one day fitting at table with the Queene mother, that he had caufèd 
of the laid Nicotiana to be diflilled, and had caufed the water thereor 9rt ™ 
tobedrunke being mixt with the water ofeiebright by one that was 
fluffed in his IungSjand that he was cured thereby. 

< w . • - , 
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284 The fecund SBookeof 
This herberefembleth in figure,falhion,andqualities, the e,.,, 

comfrey, in fuch lore as that a manwonlde deeme it to be a kind#» c 
great comfrey, ratherthen a yellow henbane, asfomehauethoupU 
It hath an vpnght ftalke, not bending any way, thicke, bearded or 
haineana ilimie:the leaues are broad and long,greene drawing fom 
whattowardayellow,bearded or hoarie, butf'moothandllimic hi 
uing as it were talants, but not either notched or cut in the edges 
great deale bigger downeward toward the roote then aboue : whiles 
it is yoong it is leaned,and as it were lying vpon the ground, butrifins 
tc> a Italke and growing further, itceafeth tohaue fuch a number of 
leaues below, and putteth foorth branches from halfe foote to halfe 
and ftoreth it lelfe by that meanes with leaues, and hill rifethhio[J 
from the height of fower or hue foote, vnto three or fower orliue 
cubits, according as it is iowen in a hot and fat grounde, and carefully 
t! ed. 1 ne ooughes and branches thereofput ou t at ioints, and di¬ 
vide the Italke by diltances of halfe a foote : the highelt ofwhich 
branches are bigger then an arme. At the tops and ends cfhisbran¬ 
ches and boug\es, it putteth foorth flowers almolt like vnto thofeof 
Nigeila ofawhitilh and incarnate colour, hauingthe falhionofa 

Si di? C°Tf? outofalwadorhuske, being of the falhionofa 
j 7 goblet,which huske becommeth round, hauing the falhionofa 
little apple, or fwords pummel! : allooneas the floweris gone and va- 
niOied away,it is; filled with very fmall feedes like vnto rhofc of yellow 
henbane, and they are blacke when they be ripe, or <»reene whiles 
they are not yet hpe. in a hot countrfe itbeLth £££ Æ 

?tHoUtt«haf1tnehmetimer -nthenmth0r tenthmonechof:be ycere, 
thSltoreanTnn yK°onf..!c,encesatth/r^<>te, and renuethitfelfeby 
h 1 and numhcr ot fciences, and great qaantitie of fprouts and 

yet notwithstanding the rootes are little,fmall, fine,threddie {fringes, 

ftort,inrcrpeaof’th!hooht'ôf-h«DBnryTI * th'î,lhI1 "? 

Sfcf n andro^'? k">deoHiiice, fomewhar yellowe.ofa 
»h Æ ft ’ T v.nP1“l“'»and of a (harpe, eager and bitine lafc, 
.rbieh .neweth that .tis by nature hot, morethminthefecondde- 
gree, and dr y rn the firft, whereupon we mull gather that it is no kind 
or yellow henoane as fome haue thought. 

in thSana Craueth,a fat §rorund fed, and well manured alfo 
well !! • °i?JOUnitr,e’that iS co/ay an earth, wherein the manure is (0 
to fay annim j .IncorP°’‘a£ed > as that it becommeth earthie,that is 

hindeic, which may ftandip Heed of a broad paireof fliouldersto 

. - keepe 
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Jteepe away the northren winde and to beate backe againe the heate 
ofthe lunne, it would alfb be defended from the tolling and force of 
the winde by reafon of his weaknesand height : it is true that it will be 
out ofthe danger of the winde, if the roote be deeply taken in the 
ground. Itgroweth thebetter ifit be oft watered, and maketh it felfe Te water 2$ 

lport and iolly good checrewith water when the time becommeth a cona'ia’ 
little drie. It hateth the cold, and therefore to kcepeitfrom dying in Hot» to bandit. 

iy winter, it mull either be kept in cellars where it may haue free bene- Hicotiana in 
fit of aire, or elle in fomecauemade ofpurpofe within the lame gar- wint,r> 
den, or clfeto couer it as with a cloake verie well with a double mat, 

^ making a penthoufe of wicker worke from the wall to couer the head 
‘ thereof with ftraw laid thereupon : and when thefouthren lunne lhi~ 

neth, to open the doore ofthe couert made for the faid herbe right 
i:—~ D vpon the faid South liinne. 

For to low it, you mufl make a hole in the earth with your fin°er TofowTiiceti- 
~~— — »-- ^ aneu 

t> 

1 * ^ * vwi » un j V/U1 li 

Jf and that as deepeasyour finger is long, then you mull cart into the 
;li fame hole ten or tweluelèeds ofthe faid Nicotiana together, & fill vp 

the hole againe : for it is fo fmall, as that ifyou fbould putin but 
flftf fewer orfiuefeedes the earth would choakeit : and,if the time be dry, 

you mull water the place eafily fome fine daies after : it may befo- 
wen alfo after the manner oflettufes, andfuch other herbes mine» 

I .ling the mould verie well with thelèede, and afterward cohering it 
« »oft«r*ully. Some rnixe with the find earth verie cleaneafhes, be- 

« lngwell fifed and made Imall, butina fmall quantitie. It is a long 
time in (ponging and putting foorth, and after that it is put foorth, 
youmuftkeepe ltfrom thecold andfroft, couering itin the night 
euenwhiles itisyetyoongand fmall : andfoit willbepreferued and ThewaUten 
kept continually greene andbeautifull. And when the herbeisgro- »*«* 

Pfen out ofthe earth, in as much as euerie feede will haue put vp his ”4’ 
Ibroure and ftalke, and that the fmall threadie rootesare intangled 
the one within the other you mult with a great knife makea great 
fcircle or compare within the earth in the places about this plot where 
they grovv and take vp the earth and all together, and calf them into 

Jtbucket full ofwater, to the end that the earth may be lèparated, and 
■the Imall and tender impes Iwim aboue the watertand fo you lhall fun- 
»er them cne after an other without breaking of them,& thus hauino 
- freed them one ofan other, you lhall plantthem along the faid wall 
f fome three foorefrom it, andfovverfoote eueryone from an other* 

and if the earth neere vnto the wall be not fo good as it ought youflS 
helpeicby fuch manner of battelingas hath bcenefpokenof and £3 

rChem 1 tT" ^ r the Pfaf,ts fo rei™Oued with wtterkii 
them oft. The time to fow them is about mid-Aprill or in rii*»! • 0 M Xvhat tin>* 
nmg : or elfe earlier, jf theIprjng-time begin earlier : the Indians and f nu# 
Spaniards fow it in autumne icinaiansand tefoweo. 

r i f ’ U \ ' 



2$ 6 k T?;efécond fêooke of 
As concerning his vertues feeing it is hot and dr:d in the fécond 

degree, as his byting and lharpe tarte doth declare : we cannot doubt 
bût that it is good to cieanfe and refolue,asalfo good for theeftefring 
of the things which it hath beene tried tobaue wrought, that is to fay 

for the healing ot the Noli me tangere, all old wounds, & inueterate & 
1 cancred vlcers, hurts,;ring wormes, and exuIcerated fcabs, what ma- 
ligne quahtie loeuer is in them,kings euill, cloudes of the eies, conlu- 
Hons, importumeSjftingings ofliuing creatures, rednes of the face,and 

The ham of raan? ot^er accidents which we will runne ouer hereafter partieu- 
^iicotiana are lady. But in relpedf of the vertues thereof the beft and mort to be 
the left part of efteëmed part are the leaues,, and for want of them the feed, though 
the fame, it haue no. fiuch vertuë as thelleaiies : the leaues thereofare vied, ei¬ 

ther. as theyarc greene at the time of their ripenes, or being kept dry 
in the time of winter, orinpowder, when they are dried and madein 
pouderrasior the way to keepe them we will fpeake thereofhereafter. 

jicbe of the And to fpeake particularly of the eflecls of Nicotiana. The cold 
lZs>4rms and anc* vvindie paine of the head,arm es,and legs will be hoipen,if you lay 

* * vpon the gtiefe oftentimes the greene* leaues of Petum fomewhat 
dried ouer the lire : the tooth-ache is rtaiéd by rubbing the teeth with 
alinnencloath that hath beene dipt in the iuice of the laid herbe, and 
by putting into the tooth a pill of the leaues of the fame herbe. The 
wounds of the armes, legs, and other parts of the bodie how oldefoe- 
uer they be, will be throughlyicicatrized , ifyou wart; them firft with 
white w ine or vrine, and afterward wipe them verie cleane with a 
linnen cloath, and by and by alter put thereupon one or two greene 
leaaes well ftamped with the iuice, or the iuice alone, andvponit 
fomefine white lint, or white linnen cloth, continuing the lame daily 
vnto the end ofthe cure : and, ifyou haue no greene leaues.takedric 
ones and powder them, and put or this powder into the wounds,after 
you haue walht them as hath beene laid, and wiped them with cleane 

•Avoealfflo- linnen. The Indians vleitto comfortthe feebleand not digesting 
mackjtot able to ftomacke, firft rubbing it with oile oliue, and then applyina chereup- 

ononeor two leaueslomwhat dried and made pale ouer the fire ntis 
in vie also among the jndian (lanibals againit poilon, wherewith they 
vie to annoint their arrowes to llioore, and this pojlbn will kill by and 
by if blood be butdrawen : for when they goetowar, they carriein 
one harts foote of that poifon, and in another of the iuice o f Petum to 
remedie the milchiefe : and if they haue no greene, they carrie drie 
with them : and fo foone as they haueapplied it to the wound, they 
account themfeiues out of all danger of death, how great loeuer the 
wound be. This remédie was tried by the Indian Canibals by reaSon 

of a batten where they were hurt in a prouince called Samnam, and as 
their curtome was to cure their poifoned wounds with fublimate,lb 
they not finding ftore thereof liiiHcienc, were made to applie vnto 

their 

/ 
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of the leaues of this herbe,which rt their woundes, the iuice drawne out ~-- 
^ (hortly after tooke away the .paine and vendme thereof, and io they 
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became whole : the proofe of this thing hath alio beetle made in 
Spaine fundrie times} and amongft others by the catholike King him- 
fclfe,who to make trial! of this herbe,caufed the wound ofadogto be 
rubd with fubiimatc, and prefently after to be applied the iuice of Re¬ 
turn the fubftance and all. .This fame remedy may ferue againft the 
bitings of niad dogs , fo that it be vied within a quarter of an howrc 
after. The leaues or their iuice applied.together with. their drofle, do 
heale the hurts of beaftes commmg by linking, it taketh away the 

t bruifes of all manner of beaftes, and from horfes fuch Iwellings as hap¬ 
pen in the mints,of grofle humours,as alfo itaftwageth the pain of the 

ltj fciatica, fpauins, the place being firft rubd with oiie oliue, and a leafe sdatiea. 

ofPetumfcorched ouer the fireand laide thereupon : by the fame 
meanes it aflwageth any paine in any part of the body. The deco6l ion 

j,cy1 of the leaues boild in water,and made into a fy rupe with fugar,or into 
r*% aiuleborapozeme, and taking euery morning .the quantity of two or 

three ounces,remedieth the difficulty ofbreath, old cough,and cau- j)ia(Uityof 

“ll feth tolpetoutgroffeand ilimie humours, fo that the party before he breathing,, 

l’" vfe this decoclion, haue beene vniuerfally purged,by fome purgatiue An old cou^k 

medicine : the iuice and droflè of the faid leaues ftamped in a mortar, 
doth open the obftrufl ions of the fpleene, and foften thehardnefleof The jpieene 

te theiâme, applied vnto the region of the fpleene in the morning : for fi*ptandharià 

fri{(| want of the leaues the powder may be applied, being mixr with fome 
mM| ointment appropriate vnto fuch dileales. The fame remedy ferueth -Paine of th 

one. 
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for the paine of the ftomacke, the paine of the belly, and thécolick e,ftomat(e 
às àlfo fuch other griefes comrmng of coldnefleand windinefle, being Colkkf 

applied warme, and vfed oftentimes, till at length the pairies be afTwa-r 

ged. It is not oftheleaftiemice for the paines ofthe matrix, the laide 
fcau.es applied vnto the naueli in mailer aforefaied : as alfo if the fume Vaine °^ht 

thereof be put into tnenofeof a woman grieued with the luffocation 
of the mother. This is thereafon why the women that are fubieft vnto , 
the,difeafe of the mother, fhould haue of the fame alwaies readie. 
Some hold it for a lingular remedie againft the gowte, to chaw euerie 
morning foi ting the leaues or Petum, becaule it voideth great quanti¬ 
fie of flegme out at the mouth , hindering the lame from falling vpon ■> 
theioints, which is the very caufeofthe gowte. If you put the leaues 
a’mongft hot embers for fome fpace, and afterward taking them forth 
apphe them (without (baking of the allies from them) vnto bis bellie 
«htfla.h rat and dninke much, you«itffwagchisl^IIingfulmlT, s„farm. 

and keede him Iron) .forfeiting. The iuice of the leaues of Nicotians 
ftamped,clarified and mist with melced fugar of chedorme of a iyrpp, 
being taken in the morning kiljethand cafteth outwormes" butT*^'ts 
therewithall you mull layvpotf.thcpatties ntmdl.fomeofthefcaues m'm‘' 
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bruifed, ftamptina mortar, and wrapt in a linnen cloth, and leti'tb* 
prclently after he hath taken a clyller of milke and fugar. Ail aches 
of theioints comming ofa coldecaule,allfwe!Iings, tumours andim- 
poilumss comming hkewifeofcolde and windiecauics, all kibes on 
childrens heeles, as aifo exceeding great itches are healed by apply, 

ing the leaues ofPetum. Theiuicc ofPetum laidevpona carbuncle 
how pelf lient or venemous foeuer, do. h heale and cure the lame pre¬ 
sently : it doth the like inolde vlcers, though they pcarfe vnto the 
bone, if you continue the vfe ofitfolongas thcrefhallbeanyneede: 
foritmakeththeflefh togrowagaine, and eoHlumeth the filthines of 
thevlcers : whichlmylelfehaue proouedintwo v leers of the nofe, 
caufed ofthe French difeafe.out of which theiuice of this herbe caufed 

Greene wounds, great f-loreofwormcsto come. Greenewounds (prouided that they 
be not very deepe ) are healed in a day, by putting into them of this 
iuice,and applying ofthe drollevpon them : and if it happen that they 
fhouldbe deepe, then it is but the further wafhing of them with wine, 
and then to put thisiuiceinto them, and the droite thereofaboueand 
vpon them with alinnen cloth dipt in the mice .* allô for the more 
briefe and Ipeedier curing of them, it were good that they were wafh- 
ed within and without with the fame iuice. 

wherefore the . Nicotiana dried hath the like operation in the dileafes and acci- 
dried leaves of dents'aboue fpoken of: the way to drie them is this : you mullrake 
2fye»tt*»a are the fairell leaues and thole alio that are indifferent faire, and put them 
To drie'Nictui vPon a f Ie ? and afterward drie them in the fbadow , hanging vndcr 
ana. lomechamberlloore, notin thefunne, winde, or fire, and lo you may 

keepe them whole, to vie them afterward thus diiedor elle in pow¬ 
der, And that f may particularly touch the dileales which the dried 
leaues are good for, ityou burne the dried leauesof Nicotiana vpon 
achafingdifh, and take the fume at your mouth through a pipe, the 
head being well couered, you lhallauoide at the mouth fuchquan- 
titieof llirnie and fiegmaticke water, as that your bodie thereby will 

7ht dttffe. become leane,asif you had failed long:by which one may conic dure 
that the drop lie not confirmed may be holpen by takm<? the fame 
fume : the fame fume taken at the mouth is lingular good for them 
that hauea fhort breath, oide cough or rheumes, in which cafés it ma* 
keth them to auoide infinite quantifie of thidle and llirnie flegme. 

The fuff,nation The difeafeof the mother, otherwile called the iu ffocat ion ofthe tr.o- 
eiftbe mother. ther,is healed by taking this fume into the fecret parts. Forchehead- 

achecomming ofa cold or windie cauiè, if you cannot come by the 
greenc leaues, then take the drie, moiilening them fir It with a little 
wine, and after drying them at liue afhes, then afterward-Iprinklc 
vpon them lwecte water, andfoapplie them vnto your head, or any 
other fuch place where you feele any paine : you may doe as much 
with the powder of the leaues dried, mingling therewithal! things 
‘ 1> appropriate 
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appropriate vnto the difeafe. Such as are fiibic& vnto fwounings are 
by and by brought againe, by raking at the mouth or noltnls, the 
fume of the (aid leaues burnt, m refpeft wherof Indian wo jpen keepe 
this herbe very carefully, becaule they be lubieft to The fame of 
■Which is more, theinhabitance ofFlorida doe feede themlelues actr- 

« tance fpace with the fume of thisherbe (whatfoeuer a certajne new ^wageti,y„. 

I Cohnoorapher fay ro the contrary,who feeketh by his lies to triumph gtra„dtlmjf. 

\ ouervsm this refpea) which they take at themouth, by therneanes 
ofeertaine linall homes, the piaure whereof you may fee by the fi¬ 

gure of the herbe. And the truth hereof we gather from them which 
hauebeene in Florida, and by mariners camming daily from the In- 
'V. « » * •_t_:_At* VtArnpc nvanfî nr 

i 

dies,which hanging about their neckes little pipes or homes made of 
the leaues of the date tree, orofreedes, orofrufhes, attheencksof 

hj which little homes there are put and packt many drie leaues of this 
y plant, writhen together and broken. They put fire to this end of the 

pipe, receiuing and drawing in with their breath at their mouth wide 
ppen,fo much ofthis turneas pofhbly they can,and affirme theiupon 
that they finde their hunger and thirlilatisfied, their ftrength teco- 
uered, their Ipirites reioyced, and their braine drencht with ade- 
lightfome drunkennelle : asalfoto auoide out of the mouth an infi¬ 
nite quantité of flegmaticke water. Butin that the fume of this 
herbe maketh men fomewhat drunke, fome men haue thought it to 

Éj/I be very cold, and by that reaion a kinde ofyellow henbane, which it 
i relembleth much in his ftalkes,leaues, cupsand feede, as we haue laid 

before: but we mull know that the fume ofthis herbe doth not make Thattycotia 

drunken fo quickly, and withall that this drunkennelle doth notna<bthnot 

y,| proceede ofexceffiue coldc, fuch as is found in henbane, butrather ”MKe*runk' 

in a certaine aromaticall vapour which doth fill the ventricles of the 
braine. All which vertues and properties, befides that we haue proo- 
ued and tried them in many dileafes here in Fraunce, to the great 
comfort of the ficke : they a’fo which come from the Indies, and 

Ata 

’ is *• 
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newe world of Florida, haue confidently auouched vnto vs to haue 
prooued and tried the fame in themlelues, hauingbeene wounded 
* 44 4 d « * « • • , m V « « « 

and hurt, when they made warre in the countrie >againfi: the rebelli¬ 
ous Indians : wholikewife affirme that much good is ,1'poken ofthis 
herbe, eucnof all the prieftsof thefe barbarous nations, whereof 
they make vfe in their magicall pra&il'esand diuinations, imagining 
that by the vertue thereof rhe things which they defire to knoweare 
reuealeçl vnto them. And that it is fo, thefauage Indians being ac- 
cuftomed toaskeoftheir priefts the iucceifeand euents of things to 
come,is prooued by thcpriellestfor then they to fulfill the defires and 
requelts of the Indians, take the leaues ofthis plant and put them in 
a pipe,or hollow end of a cane and being mixt with wine, they fup in 
and receiue it all at the mouth, and by and by after they fall in a 

V trance 
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trance, and become a$ men without life fo long, asvntil! the herbe 
halle ended his operation : and then they rife vp halfe giddie, and fo 
make anfwer vnto whatfbeuer any man hath demanded of them : but 
wee mult thinke that it is more probable, that Inch like diuinatioa 
doth proceed offomediuelilharte, rather then by any verrue of this 
plant,feeing withall thatfhrsbarbarous and beathenilk nation is or- 
dinarfly gjiift’n'to callvpon the wicked feênd in all their necefkties, 
and he agaitde doth îo dazle their eies, that he rnaketh them to con- 
ceine an infinite number of ambiguous and doubt full things, and 
fallè fuperftitions: reprelenting vnto them atboufand diuelilh and 
dreadfiill vifions and apparitions : thus is the fimplicitie ofthispoore 
people deluded,by the company of the laid prieits, holding for a true 
and certaine oracle their vertue proceeding from this plant. Further- 
more when they are throughly diipoled to fee ftrshge and fanralhcall 
vifions^they burne the leaues of the laid plant, and take the fume at 
their mouth and noltrils, and very p relent 1 y after they become ask 
were 

ding of man : furthermore they allure vs that if a man take of the iuice 
of it in any quantifie, he fhall become befide himfelfe for the fpace of 
■three daies.; Diofcmdes likewile faith, that there are oiuers plants 
which hauc the lame vertue, as mad nightlhade, a dram of the roote 
whereof,as he faith, drunke with wine, doth bring dreames of vaine 
things} but not altogether vnpleafant : but taken the double quantity 
it rnaketh mad, and taken fo werfold it killeth : ifanv man eate anife 
Iced going to bed, he fhall haue pleafant dreames in his tleepe : but 
and ifheeate turneps, they will procure himnoifome and trouble- 
Ibme dreames. ■ 

Furthermore, the vleof tbeleaues of Nicotiana, as well greene.as 
dry and made in powder, are diltilled in a glalTe lembecke, the water 
whereof is not leife lingular then the iuice in wounds,fwellings, kibes, 
and the falling ofthenailes of the fingers, if you powreof this wafer 

vpon thegriefe, and afterward couer it with linnen clothes dipt in 
thelame. i(' 

Some likewile draw an oile out of it by defeenfion ( to fpeake af¬ 
ter the manner of Chymirts) in a glafle retort : fome alio doe make 
thc-eof a chymicall fait : both the one and the other, are a great deale 
more excellent in the forefiiid difeafes,then the leaues,iuice, powder, 
or diltilled water of Nicotiana, forafmuchas quintelîènces drawn out 
oflimplcs,arethefubtilefpiritsthereofj whereinlieth the pure force 
and fincere qualities,of the matter from whence it is drawne : we will 
not fpeake heereof the manner of difiailing of the Chymicall oils? 
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and fait of Nicotiana, but referue the lame for our bookc of ieeret ftw/ 

medies. 
The ointment of Nicotiana are made diners waics, notwithstan¬ 

ding that this onely fimple taken and applied as we haue alreadic 
fooken at large, beof greater vertue andefficacia.TwiJl onely make 
mention of two which feeme to me. the molt arnhcially ddenbed.’ 
The firft is : take of the. fair eft, greateft, greened, and molt rofinilh 
leaues of Nicotiana that can be chofen, a pound, wipe them as cleane - 
as is polfible with alinnen cloth from all duft, earth, and whatlbeucr 
other filth, not wetting them any thing at all, braie them in a mortar 
of wood or marble, with a wooden peftell : afterward melthalfea 
pound offweete fcame prepared ( that is freed from all manner of 
filmes and skins) in a bralen veflcl,putting to the laid leame thedrofle 
and ihice of Nicotiana ftampt, as hath beene faide, let it all boile to- 
gither in a brafen veflell at a fmall and foft fire, fer vpon a triuet, or in 
Maries bath (that is to fay, a cauldron full of boiling water ) yntil you what U mat 
fee all the watrie part of the iuice euap orated, and that the reft haue hMwitih*'h 

got the confiftenceor iuftthicKnes of the fotmeofan vnguent. The xhefeand 
fécond ointment isfuch : fneltand boile togither perrofin,new waxe, eiutmus. 
and turpentine vpon a coole fire in a brade skillet, of each three oun- 
ces;and when it is all melted and lhali begin to froth, takeapoundeof 
thodrodè and iuice of the leaues of Nicotiana, fo purged,chofen,and 
damped, as hath beene faid : let them to boile with the waxe, perro- 
lin.and turpentine, the fpaceof fiue or fixe howers more or lefle, at a 
fmail and gentle fire of coales,vpon a treuct,or in a double vefl’el(that 
is to lay, in a cmidron full of boiling w’ater ) ftirre the fame continual- 
lie, vntill the watrie parts of the iuice be confumed and Ipent, and the 
reft boild thick like an ointment: after thafftraineitthrough athicke 
canuafie, and put it againe into the skillet, with halrc a pound of.Ve- 
nice turpentine,not fufiHng it to boile, but ftirring it very well : let it 
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meth to ms to be the better. As concerning the properties of thçfe 
two.ointments, the firft is better for wounds onely cancrous vlcers, 
ringwormes, skurfs, and fire faces, becaufe it hath more force to 
clenfeand relbiuc, which is theprincipall and chiefepropertie of Ni¬ 
cotiana, not beinghindered or reftrained by the mixture ofother in¬ 
gredients. The other oin tmènt isbettec to incarnate,and confolidate 
ali forts of wounds, to refolue importâmes and fw el lings, toiaiitioat® 

r r «•*[ paines and other effets. , ( . 

Befides thefe two forts of ointments, there may be made a very 
excellent balme of Nicotiana : diftill the leaues of Nicotiana with the d 

iuics prefed out (the drclfe being cad away) p.|c it into a glaffe viole, * ’’ 
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with like quantity of common oile, fet this viole well ilopt with gum- 
mie wax in the fun a long time, and tie vporuhetoppeofitaftronff 

archment, or elfe fet this viole in a cauldron full of boiling water, or 
urieitin horfè dung, and let it lland there full forty dales,changing 

the dungfometimesj the forty daies expired,you fhallfinda balmein 
the viole which is of no lelfeeflhcacie than the quinteifenceof Nicoti- 
ana aboue mentioned, as concerning all the properties that may be 
defired in this plant. 

See heere (friendly reader) the hiftorie of Nicotiana euery where 
fo much fpoken of and efteemed}and that according to the very truth 
fo farre as pofbbly I could finde it out, following the report and intel¬ 
ligences which I haue receiued of the Portugais, Spaniards, and our 
owne country men,which haue come hither thele lait yeeres pait from 
out of Florida, (which is the naturall foile of the lame) as alio fuch ex¬ 
periments as haue been made heere in France of the faculties and ver¬ 
rues thereof, altogether like vnto thole,which that plant (which Flori¬ 
da as the natural country thereof) doth bring forth and nounfh;which 
ifyouhaue not alwaics found in euety point correipondent and an- 
fwering vnto fuch effe£ts,as we attribute and giue vnto 1 t,yet you mull 
not therefore condemne the plant, as though thofe were but fained 
and counterfaited properties and vermes, which we haue deliuered 
and reported of it j but rather acculé the fmall care which is had in the 
planting of it heer amongft vs:alTuring your lelues that if you prouide 
for it fuch a foile and other comforts,as it hath where it naturally grow- 
eth, or fomewhat neere thereunto(for fach in all refpe&s cannot pof- 
fibly be procured heere in France, by reafon of the coldnefle and ine¬ 
quality of the aire) and that you husband it likewife as carefully asthe 
Indians, that then you fhall percciue that what I haue heere fet downs 
<of it, is very faithfull and true. 

The Hue and fortieth Chapter. 
Offemale Pet am. 

^ > * 
-.4 t, 

Heexperience(which is the miftrefle ofarts and fciences) which 
hath beene had of the faculties and vertuesofthis herbe which 
are almoft like vnto thofe of male petum: the fhape of the root, 

ftalk,Ieaues,flowres,& feed of the lame, which is but a very little one, 
and inlittleneffeonely differing from the figure and colotirofmale 
Petum,do giue vs fome light & reafon why we fhould call this herb by 

ttmle petum lhe name of female Petum, & yet the more boldly, for that ofthe feed 
growth of the ofthe male Petum this female doth oftentimefpring and grow. For 
feed* of the jf when the male Petum is in (cede, it happen to fhed the lame vpon 

mole. the ground where it is planted and hath puefoorth, then this ground 
the yere following will not fade to bring forth the female Petum. And 
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which more is, ifyou Tow the leede of male Petum in a ground that is 
not hot, fat,well turned,and well manured, but rather which is leane 
and fandic, inrteede ofbringing forth male Petum, it will uring forth 
the female Petum, and that in i'uch abundance,as that you mall hard¬ 
ly rid the ground of it,but that it will grow euery yeere without being 
either fowne or planted : which muft bean argument vntovs, that 
there is in Petum two fexes, a male and a female : likeas weareaccti- 
Homed to doe in many other herbes and plants, hauing betwixt them 
fome refemblance and affinity as welin their vertuesas in their figure, 
proportion and colour. It is true that the female Petum hath a lefle 
Hem and lower, the leaues not fo great and [barter, not fo rofiny, nor 
fo many : the fiowres not fo much vpon carnation,nor fo large fpread: 
the feed more red : the branches net fo long nor fo high , neither yet 
id many as the male Petum putteth forth. And to vrter my judgement 
and make a particular deferiprion, this finall female Nicotiana hath 
his Hem or ftatke of two foot heightor thereabout, cornered, ilimie 
and woolly,let by diHances with long leaues,large,pointed and fharp, 
foft. vncluous, hoary, not notcbed,and of a browne colour. It bring- 
ethfoorthasitwereanofegay at the top oftheftalkc, and vpon the 
branches from betwixt the leaues two fiowres of a pale yellow, which 
are like vnto the cowllip fiowres : and when they befallen there re- 
maineand Hay behinde cups, and as it were greenepots, incîolèd in 
fmall hoarie skins, open aboue, and hauing flue or fixe points, but 
Inch as pricke not. Within the cup is contained a feed, which is very 
little, of a brown tawny colour : the root is tender and fibrous. Where 
the feed hath beene once ibwne , itfbweth itfelfeagaine, andincrea- 
feth and multiplieth mightily. This fheweth manifcHly how greatly 
they are deceiued, which call this herbe Priapeia, as though it were a Pema^e £ 
kindeofSatyrion, whichcommeth neere to that which is called male UMt Pual’ei'*‘ 
royal! Satyrion : for this herbe which we call female Petum, doth no¬ 
thing reiemhle Satyrion, neither in roote, colour,figure, difpofidon, 
nor properties. For female Petum hath many fmall rootes, a iointed 
flalke, many branches,many long and large leaues, being hot ^nd dry 
as is the male Petum : but Satvrion ha h fewer roots but grofier, a 
ftalke without any ioint, no branches,fewer leaues,fiowres only at the 
top of the Halke, without cods and feed,hot and moift in the third de¬ 
gree, and good for nothing but to ftirre vp carnall heatc. Monfieur 
GoHpill and Dodontw haue ipoken more wifely, laying that it is a kind 
ofhcnbanebearingayellow fiowre. 

As concerning the vie and remedies which female Petum affoor- Tbcvntues of 
deth, they are as it were like vnto the vertues of male Petum, for it tele r«/«w. 
ferueth in Heed of the other when the other cannot be gotten, and 
that in fuch fortas we haue declared, that is to lay, in his leaues greene 
or dne, powder, leede, iuice, drofie and diftiiled water in ointrnemts 
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and balme prepared after the manner that we haue fpokeitof: but you 
muftobferue that the female Petum hath his particular properties, as 
that the Ieaues putin a decodlion for clyfters, are Angular for blow die 
fluxes, and that the balme made thereof according to manner afore- 
laid, is a remedy not fecond to any other, in the curing of the cancers 

r 

fhauen, and thatthe iuice mingled with mans greafo and applied, af- 
fwageth the paine and inflammation of the goute : and that taken in¬ 
wardly it purgeth vehemently, and thattherefore it is to be auoided 
and fliunned-, vntill fuch time as his corre&iue be knowen, and the vfe 
thereofinpurgationsreceiued. 

The fixe and fortieth Chapter. -J 
- A bnefe difcourfe of the roots Afcckoacan. 

r%£ \ / iSH Within certaine yeeres paft,the Indians,Portugais and Spa¬ 
niards haue fent vs the roote ofan herbe, which they call 
Mechoacan, which harh vertue co purge the humours, in 

the fame fort that our vfuall purging medicines. Our country men gi- ' 
uen to admit of and eafily receiue new things, do greatly efteem of it, 
euen vntill this prefont : we will lay down the hiftory thereof in briefe, 
and as truly as pofhbly we could come by it,to the end it may the bet¬ 
ter be difeerned, whether it deferue to be had in fuc h eltimation as we 
haue it in or no. 

Tbt reafon *>by The root is called Mechoacan, of the name of the region or coun- 
îtùfo taBtd. trie where it groweth, which is a prouince of newSpaine (f.tuate in 

the weft Indies ornew worId)ca!!ed by the inhabitants Cb'macih, and 
by the commandement of the Catholike King, Mechoacan, which 
prouince aboundeth with gold, bluer, cattelf corne, fruités,exquifite 
plants,mines ofmetrall and ftones,and all forts ofgood things, where 
alfo the people are well coloured, full of vigour, ftrong of body, and 
of a perfedf health, and that by reafon of the aire , which is more 
wholefome there, than in any other place of the Indies. Theoccafion 
of the name rofo thus : The Spaniards Lordes of this prouince, and 
being deflrous to plant it with Chriftians, did ere& and fetvp a co- 
uent of Friers Cordeliers, liuingmonafticallv : whole prouinciall fa¬ 
ther being extrearne ficke, was quickly cured by an Indian Phyfltiofl, 
whocaufedhimto vfo oftentimes the powder of this well profperirg 
and happily fccceeding medicine ,• when as therefore they fell ficke, 
theytooke with good fuccefle of this powder : and thus this roote 
came in great requeft throughout the whole prouince , and from 
thence the praifos thereof were carried and publifhed th oughoutall 
SpaifleandPortugale : and thereupon it hath kept the name of the 

:. prouince 
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■rouinee of Mechoacan : the fame thereof is likewife come into 
Frau nee, by the meanes of merchants defirous of game, who aue 
brought it vs hither from thence. Some call it Rhamindicke, becauie K K* 

it feemeth that it hath the like propertie of attracting and purging 
flegmaticke and ferons humours ; which the Half rubarbe hath to at¬ 
tract and purge cholericke humours. 

This roote is not brought vnto vs whole, but in pieces and round Tbtmarkfs >j 

dices, whereunro it is diuided with kniues or with hands, fo foone as itmK 
is drawen out of the earth, that fo it may the better drie in the fba- 
dow (although in drying it grow but little leile) and that it maykeepe 
better in thde round ifees, than either whole or in powder : but the 
powder which is brought from thelndies, is of leile operation, than 
that which is made into powder amongft vs : it is thicke and of a 
weightie fubilance, and the rinde thereof of an aih-like colour : the 
inward (ubftance white and marked with many circles, without any 
taile, except fuch as meale is woont to haue : for ir is neither (harpe, 
norfweet, nor bitter : and fmell it hath none, neither is itany thing 
pithie. ... 

The bed is that which is white ft, moft dole in it felfe, well let and fV ytht 
ioined together, ibmewhatheauie, not full of holes or rotten : it be- J°*~ 
commeth,in time, of white, fomewhat grayiih or blackifh,and thus by 
his colour is difeerned whether it be new or old : for the new is white, 
buttheoldegrayifliorblackifh, and as it were wrought with diners 
colours. 

This is the roote of a plant, which is akindeofgreat bindweede, 
called in French Li<eron, which windeth it felfe aboutreedes or (lakes 
along vp to the top of them, helping it felfe in this comparing fort to 
chmbe wi thout any manner of aide, it hath a ftalke or ttunke mixt of 
diuers colours, as deepe yellow, greenifb, reddifh, fomewhat of the 
colour of allies and medlay, commonlie called the lions colour : the 
leaues'are (omewhat moift ( there being within the flowers as it 
were clappers with round knots at the vpperende, the (harpe poin¬ 
ted end being toward the ftalke of tiiefoote) round and of a darke 
greenifh colour : it bcareth afruit like a grape, as big as a coriander 
lèed, and it is ripe in the moneth of September and in the Spring fol¬ 
lowing : it putteth foorth neere vnto the rootes linall fciences and 
(proutes, which fall to creeping vpon the earth, if they be not borne 
vp with fome pole, about which they may writhe and call them- 
felues rounue. The feede is like vntc that of bindeweede. For 
your better aflurance in all this that hath beetle fiyde, you may 
viflt and fee the Phyficke-gardens of Mailer Nicholas Rafe , that 
learned and well experimented Chirurgien, and of Mailer Peter 

Cuth, a skilful! and painfull Apothecarie, both which dwellinoat 
Paris, haueénriched our countrey of Frames with an infinite num- 
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ber of rare, exquifite and verie Angularly qualified fimples. This 
root is very like to the root of wiidevine, as well in colour, rinde, 
and wrinkles, as in thickneflè : in con fideration whereof, fomehaue 
called this plant white vine : but and if you tarte the one and the 
other root, you ftiallfinde them lomewhat differing : formechoacart 
if you chaw it is found without any taite, except it haue a mealy tarte, 
for it is nothing fharpe, but hath lome finall aftringent and binding 
qualifie : Brionie greene or drie is biting, andleauech behinde it in 
the palate and roofe of the mouth, a lharpe and difpleafing raile : it 
agreeth much better with the blacke vine,or with turbith,at the leaftin 
facultie, and becaufe they are both of them gummie. 

The vima »/ And concerning the vertues and faculties thereof,they are of two 
Muhoaeao, forts : the one proceedeth of his manifert qualifies,as for that it is hot 

about the fécond degree, and drie about the third degree, compoun¬ 

ded of airie,fubtile,and fomewhat earthie parts, and by this lart it hath 
fomebinding and aftringent qualifie, from whence it rileth, thâtin 
purging it comforteth. Furthermore, it openeth the obftru&ions of 

theinward parts, chiefly when it is taken in infufibn. The other ver¬ 
tues that it hath come of a fecrec and hidden propertie, by reafon 

whereof it purgeth lpeciall and chcife humours, tharis, itpurgethby 

fome fimilitudeand familiaritie of fubftance - fiegmatike andferous 

. humours,but flegmafiekeefpecially,then fecondly chclericke,and k.ft. ; 

aduft and melancholicke humours, and thole not onely from the ito- 
macke, huer, fpleene, and guts : but alio from the head, parts about 

the 
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the bread and ioynts : in regard whereof, it is good again., olde a- 
cues and long difeafes, but efpecially the iaundife, droplie, gout, 
Sin^s-euill, woolues, flegmaticke tumours, head-ach, obltruction 
of the lungs, fhortnellc of breath, the fuffocatioft of the mother co- MuhutM u 
licke, paine in the flancks, retention of vrme,coftiuenefle,agues or ai- m(W,_ 
uers humours, thatistolày, proceeding of .icgnifiiicke andc o e difeafes, 

ricke caufes mixc together, quotidian, tertian, and baftard agues : to The preparing 
be fhort, againft all difeafes comming ofa cold humour. Wherefore ofMethoaca» 

it is not meet to be vied in hot burning agues, nor yet in cholerickô Ier 19 yJe' 

a^ues, nor yet in any ether fuch ficknefles, as are ioyned with great 
heat and inflammation, nor yet where adult humours doe offend : for 
although it purge them, yet itleaueth behinde it fome notable heat : 
but it is very true, that in continuance thereof it would doe feruice, as 
namely when the thinneft part is purged, and nothing remaineth but 
the thicke and grofle behinde. This is the caule why this rootis not fit 
for the beginning of cholericke difeafes, if it be not firft rteept a night 
inendiue or fnccorie water, with a very littlewhite wine, and in the 
morning draining of it, todrinketbe liquor drained from it. 

The way to prepare it is on this maner : you mud take the weight 
ofa dram, ora dram and ahalfe, or two dram mes, moreorleffe, ac¬ 
cording to the dilpofition or the bodie, the aptnefle ofit to purge and 
the age and drength of him to whom you nine it : and afterward beat 
it in a mortar, and make it into powder, neither too grofle nor too 

• fine : then afterward put this powder in three ounces of white wine, 
{when there is no ague) or water, or the decoddion, or broth of en- 
diue, or fnccorie, or ofa chicken, or fome other fuch liquor, which is 
meet and fit for the prefent difeafe, as in the water of betonie, for the 
headache : or in the water ofmqtherwoort for the difeafes of the ma¬ 
trix, and fo foorth of others : afterward the next morning you mud 
drinkeitjthe liquor and powder all together : there may further at 
your pleafure, any firupe that you wifbe mixed therewith,if fo be you 
jknowitmeeteandconuenient for the difeafe in hand : itistrue, that 
we haue often prooued, namely, that itendureth no mixture of firups 
or fuch other things, no nor ofeinnamom ( if the ill difpofednefl'e of 
the domacke do not require it) for in fuch mixtures it maketh no ope¬ 
ration, and therefore it is better to take it altogether fimple. It may 
be giusn alfo in infu lion,when we defire to take away the obdruélions Tlx inf afin of 

ofthefpleene or liner, in deeping all night the powder thereofgrofly #«&«««». 
beat (as we command to be done with rubarbe) in fome wine or li¬ 
quor fit and appropriate : afterward draining it the next day in the 
morning, and giuing the liquor oncly (wherein it was infuied) to 
drinke .• butin this cafe the quantifie of the powder mud be increa- 
fed vntillitcometo three or foure drams, fcrotherwileit will worke 
no effeft, inafmuch as experience hath taught vs that the purging 
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qualitie ofthisroot lieth not fo much in the fubtile parts thereof, as in 
thefubftance. Which thing Mefues may fieeme to haue found like, 
wife in rubarbe of the Eaft, when he wiflieth vs to take two drams on¬ 
ly of rubarbe in fubftance, and the double in infufion : this thing may 
happen vnto this roote, and to that rubarbe of the Eaft, vpon their 
longer ftaying in the ftomacke being taken in fubftance then in 
infufion, and thereupon <makea ftrongerand a longer continuance 
ot their purging. This powder .may be aifo prepared in another 
manner : as namely, by making marchpanes of the laide powder with 
ftamped almonds and lugar, which will be very lit to purge yoong 
children after a gentle manner : there may pilles aljb be made ofthis 
powder, which may be as fmali as coriander feedes, to the end they 
may be the fooner dilTolued within the ftomacke, and not ilaie long 
there to heate it : or eile they may be made greater, when there is 
any purpose that the laid powder Ihould draw iront the ioints and out¬ 
ward places.^ 

The commodities and benefits that rife of the vfe of this root arc, 
that it may betaken at allrimes: it is not lothfome to the utile ;.ncr hor¬ 
rible to the fmell, neither yet hath it any difplea/iug colour, vnto all 
which the other purgariues for die moil pare arc more or lellefubiecb 
it procureth not any loathing vnto the ftomacke, it caufeth not any 
wringings in the belly,, neither prouoketh it any vomit : it purgeth fo 
gently as that it worketh notanv weaknefle or relaxation.or anv other 
fuch pail ion vnto the ftomacke : it relblueth not or loofeneth the na¬ 
tural! power, neither doth it trouble or put the body to paine .-but 
eontrariwiie it maketh it ftrongand Iuftie,as though indeed it were no 
purgatiue or medicine, but a familiar and acceptablethingtoourna- 
tures : which thing falleth not out ordinarily in other medicines, fo 
that yoong children, oldefolke, and all luch as haue taken anie great 
checke and difiike at other medicines, may lafely.pleatantly.and pro¬ 
fitably takeand vie this. 

Ids true that before it be taken, it will be needfull to prepare 
and digeft the humour that is to beeuacuared, attenuating and ma- 
kingthinneandfmalltheiàme, becaufeitiscoldeandclammie : and 
opening the pailages after the counfell of Hippocrates, with clyllers 
and orher conuenient meanes, for otherwiie the powder profiteth 

nothing : as we feeit falloutcueriedaiein iuch as vie it raihlv and 
without preparation, andfoalib with them the thing that ofitfelfe is 
very good, doth get an ill name, butagainftallrightandequitic,<ce- 
ing it worketh good and laudable efirebfs, beingtaken the body finit 
prepared. When it is taken, the partie muft keepe himielfe from 
colde,winde, much eating or drinking, and other excelle : hemayN 
lleepe an howre prefently after he hath taken it, but not after that k 
beginneth to worke : there is no neede for him to take any broth two 

or 
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the Countrie Fame. 
or three howres after he hath taken it : for it is fo worthie a medicine, ^ 
that it caufcth not ame paine mthe,guts : the day following ittne ^^ * 

bel lie be bounde , you mull procure it to ftoole by clylters or other- 
wife: and put calé it hath not efficiently purged, you mull then ctfiiaents, 

goe ouer it againe, fo oft as till it hath wrought your wifhed in¬ 
tent. As concerning the fymptomes or accidents which may follow Symptômes bap- 
the takin° of it, they are eafily reformed, although in deed the gréa- nin«yponth» 

ter part of them growe rather of the qualities of the humours 
oroftheeuilldilpolitions ofthebodies ofthem thattakeit, thenofca:7° 
any maligne qualitie in the roote itlelfe. For as for vomiting that 
may come by realon of the ftomacke being eafie and inclined to vo¬ 
mit, ashauingavcrie fenfiblc orifice 5 or of theabundance of fuper- 
fluiries and fretting hnmours contained in the fame, rather then ofthe 
powder which doth itrengthen and comfort the ftomacke by hisa- 
ftringencie : notwithstanding it (hall not be amifle to meete with this 
vomiting, to put into the infufion of this powder alittle cinnamom. 
It is fccld for certain that if any be defirous to flay the working excel- 
fiueornot exeefluie of this powder, that he needethbut take fome 
lmall quantitieof broth, and the eating of it will ltay theattra&ion of 
the medicine ? although lhaueprooued this not to be alwaiestrue.I 
further confelle that it leaueth fome heate and drines behindeit when 
it hath wrought, which appeareth by the great alteration that is re¬ 
maining butthis is no other thing, then that which other purging 
medicines likewile haue,for they beingal of them hot doe Ihew them- 
felues therein, butthis heate may eafily be corre&ed by the mingling 
ofcold things : fuppofelikewile that fuch heate may as foone come of 
thehotand drie humour, asithappeneth in hot burning agues and 
true terrains, elpecially if che licke partie be ofyouthfull andflouri- 
fliingyeeres, of a hot and drie temperature, iniommer, in a hot regi¬ 
on, and when theprelent conftitutionof theaireis hot, and being 
fuch a one as hatha leane and thinne bodie •• and then in this cafe I 
could '.villi fuch a partie not to vie this powder without the deuife of 
a learned and wile Phyfition, for feareofrunning into a greater mif- 
chiefe. Icontefie further that it leaueth a coftiuenes behindeit, in 
fuch fort as that fome are fixedaies before they can goe to ttoole af¬ 
ter : but herein it deferueth no more blame then other like purging 
medicines, and elpecially.rubarbe : notwithftanding to meete with 
this, you mull takeaclyfter theday following, create fome broth or 
pluBi pottage., which may loofen the belly. 

Loe here (friendly Reader ) what thon art to iudge of the roote 
ofMcchoacan, and what opinion thou arnohaoeof the properties 
thereof,and how thou canft not failçrhertui, if fir ft thou knowing the 
good by his tokens and markes, doll prouide thy felfefor thy ac¬ 
cordingly :as namely, if thou buy that-which isAew,llicedmto round 
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pieces, white, dullie, and which, quantifie for quantifie, dothoucr- 
weigh other roots. And if thou findelt any one to be fomewhat black 
andworme eaten, by that thoiimaielf know thatitisolde, and that 
therefore thou oughteft not to vie it : it is fomewhat hard and quickly 
rotteth, for it will hard and feant indure thteeyeeres, if it be not hid¬ 
den in millet, or wrapt in a linnen feare-cloath, or couered ouer with 
pitch or rolèn. 

The garden ofpleafure orflower garden. 

The feiien and fortith Chapter. 
/ i 

The flower 
garden. 

H E moll pic îafant and delectable thing for recreation belong¬ 
ing vnto our French larmes is our ilower gardens, as well in re- 
fpecl that it ferueth for the chiefe Lord whole the inheritance is 

tofolace himfelfe therein , as a'fo in refpeit oftheirferuiceior tolct 
Bee-hiues in. It is a commendable and icemely thing to behold out 
at a window many acres of ground well tilled and husbanded, whe¬ 
ther it be medow, a plot for planting ofwiilowes, or eatable ground, 
as we haue ilood vpon heretofore : but yet it is much more to behold 
faireand comely proportions,handlbmeand pleafantarboures andas 
it were doiets, delightful! borders of iauender, s o!emarie,boxc, and 
other luch like : to heare the rauifhingmulkkeofan infinite number 
ofprettie fmall birdes, which continually day and night doe chatter 
and chant their proper Sc naturail branch longs vpon the hedges and 
trees of the garden :andto fmellfo fweetanoicgaielbneereathaiid: 
feeing that this lb fragrant a finell cannot but refrefh the Lord of the 
farmc exceedingly, when going out of his bed-chamber in the mor¬ 
ning after the funne rife, and whiles as yet thecleere & pearlelike dew 
doth pearch vnto the gralfe, he giueth himfelfe to heare the melodi¬ 
ous muficke of the Bees : which bufying themleiues in gathering of 

. the fame, do aifo fill the aire with a moll acceptable, fweet & plealant 
harmonie : belidesrhebordersand continued rowes offoueraigne, 
thyme, balme, rolemarie,manerome,cypers, fbothernwood, & other 
fragrant herbes, the fight and view whereof cannot but giue great 
contentment vnto the beholder. - fl 

The garden of pleafure ( as hath beene faid ) mull be call and 
contriued clofe to theone fide of the kitchin garden,but yet lb, as that | 
they be fundred by the mtercourfe of a great large alleye, as alio a 
hedge of quicklet, hailing three doores, whole ground mull beofa 
like goodnes, and vouchlafed the like labour, tilling and husbanding, 
that the kitchin garden hath bellowed vpon it : and as the kitchin 
.. re. i ; ' garden 
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•arden is to be compafled and fet about with lattife worke, and yoong 
common bordering rtuffe to be made vp afterward and contriued 
into arbours, or as it we< e into fmall chappels, or oratories and places 
to make a fpeech out off, that many ffandingabout and below may 
heare : in like fort (hail the garden of pleafure be fet about and com» 
palTed in with arbours made of Iefamin, rofemarie, boxe, juniper,cy- 
per trees, fauin, cedars,rofe-trees, and other dainties firft planted and 
pruned according as the nature of euery one doth require , but after 
broughtintofome forme and order with willow or iuniper poles, fuch 
as may férue for the making of arbours. The waies and alleyes muff ThealleUtof 
be couered and fowen with fine fand well bet, or with the powder of the garden. 

thefawing of marble , or with the fine duff ofllate-ftoneand other 
hewen ftone: or elfepaued handfomely with good pit ftone,and tyles 
that are well burnt : or with faire pieces of ffones l'uch as flaires be 
made of, the whole laying of them being leuelled and madeeeuen 
with abeater or mail made for the purpofe. 

This garden by meanes of a large path of the breadth of fix feete, 
fhall be deuided into two equall parts : the one (hall containethe 
herbes and flowres vfed to make nolègaies and garlands of, as march 
violets, Prouence gilloflowres,purple gilloflowres, Indian gilloflow- 
res,fmall paunces, dailies, yellow and white gilloflowres, marigolds, 
lillyconually,daffodils eanterburie bels,purpleveIuetflowre,anemo¬ 
nes, corne-flag, megwoort,lillies,andotherfuchlike, anditmaybe 
called the nofcgaie garden. The other part (hall haue all other fweet 
fmelhngherbes, whether theybefuchasbearenoflowres, orifthey 
beare any,yet they are not put in nofegaies alone but the whole herbe 
with them, as foothernwood, wormewood,pellitorie, rofemary, Iefa¬ 
min, marierom,balme, mints, penniroyalfcollmarie^yflbpdauander, 
bafill,fage,fauory,rue,tanfey,thyme,carnmQrniIl,mugwoort,baffarci 
marierom,nept, fweete balme, all-good, anis, horehound and others 
fuch like, and this may be called the garden for herbes of a good 
fin ell. 

£ 

Thefe fweet herbes, and flowres for nofegaies fhall be let in or¬ 
der vpon beds and quarters, of fuch like length and breadth, as thole 
of the kitchin gardemand fome of them vpon feats, & others in mazes 
made for th’epleafing and recreating of the fight : other-fome are fet 
in proportions made of beds interlaced and drawen one within ano¬ 
ther, or broken off, with borders, or without borders : thegreatell 

part of which fweete herbes, as allb for nofegaie flowres, though they 
grow naturally arid of their owneaccord, without any labour or tra- 
uell of the gardener, elpecially herbes for nofegaies, yet fuch ofthcm 
as ftand in need ofdrefbngand ordering, fhall befowen, planted re- 
moued, gathered,and kept, no otherwifethan the potherbes ; but yet 
notwithllanding regard muff be had of the nature of euery particu- 
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tor one, as fliallbe declared heereafter in the particular dcfcription of 
foroeofthcm. t 
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,The eight and fortieth Chapter# 
Of herbes forjlowres or nofegnies. 

Arch violets as well the lingie as the double muft be let of 
whole plants in a well manured ground, and digd the depth 
of a foote before theKalends of March : if you will low them, 

you may doe it in autumne and the fpring. But efpeeialiy you mull 
beware not to fet violets euery veere in one and the fame place , for 
otherwile it will beare a yellow flowre and hauc very little or no fmell 
in it : you may make that one and the fame violet lliallbeate all the 
colours that others do, that is to lay,white,pale,yello w and red,if you 
mixe together the feeds of all and tying them in a linnen doth, put 
them in that fort into a well manured earth.The violet mull: be gathe¬ 
red in the morning before the funne rife, and when itraineth nor, iffo 
be that you will haue it tokeepehis vertues and Iweetfmell. 

The flowres of March violets applied vnro the browes do affwage 
the headach which commcth of to much drinking, and procure lleep, 
He that lhall haue taken a blow vpon the head, io chaut hath aftoni- 
(bed him, lhall not haue any greater hurt ifprefently after fuch a blow 
he drinke violet flowres llampt and continue the lame drink foracer- 
taine time. There is made ofthe flowres of violets, ilyrups and con¬ 
grues, good for the inflammation of the lungs, the pleurific, cough, 
and agues. 

White, yellow and red gillidowres, do crane the like ordering that 
the March violet dorh,and grow better vpon wals,houle tops and old 
ruines of done, then planted ortiiled in gardens, efpeeialiy theyellow, 
which come neererto the refemblance of a ilirub than ofanhcrb,ha- 
uing hard and wooddy ltolkes,and let ful of branches,commonly cal¬ 
led of apothecaries Keyry. The feed of gillidowres ftatnpt and drunk 
with white wine, is foueraigne to prouoke womens termes,and to fur¬ 
ther deliuerance in them that trauell. , 

; : • » 1 « ' — 

Dai des mull not be lower, but planted after the maner of violets, 
this is the lead kind ofthe cumfreies, which is likewife found inthe 
fields without being did, it dourifhech all the yere Ion® if it be well or¬ 
dered. Dailies llampt with mugwoortrefolueth the kings euill. A <ra* 
taplalme maae of dailies is good for the pallie,and ft maner diitiilati- 
ons. For wounds in the bred - whereinto tents may be pur, it is good 
to drinke by and by addnkc made of damped dailiesithey healethe 
pullules ofthetoong it they be chewed , as alfo of the mouth : being 
braied they alUvage the mda mmntion of the priuy members : eatenin • 
falades or broth ofrielh they foofen the belly. : 
• 1 Purple 
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Purple veîtict flower, called in Latine Aramamhnt, doth recreate -purpit 

more with his colour, then with any Irnell that it hath, for it fmelleth flower. 

nothing at all : notwithftanding who fo will haue it in their gardens, 
muft plant it in a dry and fandy place. The flo\yerfupt in pottage 
doth (lay the fluxe of the belly, the termes and white flowers ofwo- The white 

men, the fpetting of blond, especially if there be any veine broken in pwjrs ofveo~ 

the lungs or brelf.Thcflower infilled in water or white wine the ipace mtn • 
of an how re, maketh the colour of the wine redde, and thus one may 
helpe himfelfe the more eafily to beguile any that are ficke of fome a- 
gue,and cannotabltaine from wine. 

Canterburie bels, alwell the Ample as the double, require a fat 
ground and w'ell inriched.The Latins call iiViola CaUthiana. e 1 

Their flowers mingled with wheate flower make a good cata- Thertritut. 

plafine againfl: feuruines and other forts of Icabbes, likewilè their 
rootes boiled in white wine, to the conlumptionofthe halfe, and a 
Iinnen cloth dipped therein, and applied toicabsand leuruines doth 
heale them : the roots boiled in wine and taken in a potion, do heale 
all-the raptures of the inward parts ofthebodies,doclen!ethe exu Ice- 
rated lunges, and /petting orbloud : braied & grounde in manner of 
mealeand drunckein wine the weight of a french crowne, with two or 
three graines oflàfïron, are Angular good againll theiaundife, if the 
partie fweate thereupon prefently : the like vèrtue is in thediftilled 
water of the flowers : the mice drawne out of their roote and flowers 
applied vnto wounds doth heale them prefently :apeflarie drencht 
in this iuice, prouoketh womens termes-, and draweth out the childe x 
dead i tithe mothers wombe : being droptinto the eare, wherein to 
there hath fome flea or fuch other vermine crept,it killeth them. 

Gilliflowers of all forts are feldome fowne, but oftentimes plan- ‘p-TC!tencjt, *uri 
ted of rootes or branches pluckt from the plants : the roote fliall be pie and Indian 
planted in the beginning of Abtumne, in a fatmoulde , and fo put in ÿüiflowts. 

pots of earth , that it may be remooued and fet vnder fome couert in 
winter for feareofthefrofles : fommer being come before the great 
plant haue call foorth his fprouts, you may breake offfo many linaij 
branches from about the roote, as will almoft lerue to let and plant a 
whole bed withstand lb you may breeds new plants of them. 

You may make gilliflowers frael like cloues,if you lay bra fed. doues TomakettUi* 

round about their rootes. In like manner you may make them haue flowers to jnîèi 
faire flowers, large,plealant, andfweetelfnelîing s if y oiiplycke away 
their Jeaues often, and take paines to diggeand water their earth: 
furthermore fuch gilliflowers are commonly called gilliflowers cîr n fi t 
Prouence,ofithe place where gilliflowers fo ordered do growe, lar^e, TrSZll* * 
tufted, and ample : thole which haue not their flowres fo lame nor lo 
fweete, neither yet arefo carefully looked vnto and dreflemare,called 
purplegilliflowers, ! - -r i - . • T • ' 
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The flowers of gilliflowers of Prouencc, as alfo their roots, arc 

foueraigne againit the plague. And for this caufefuch as are welladui- 
fed, in the time of the plague do make conferuesor vinegerof the 
flowers of gilliflowers,to kcepe themlèlues from the euill aire. 

Indian gilliflowers, called of the Latins Flospetdlms, and Ocetut 

Indicus, although it refuleno ground, notwithftanding ifyou plant it, 
of the whole plant, or of the branches thereof, or elle lowe it in a fat 
and well manured ground, efpeciallyin rhe beginning of Iuly, it will 
grow vnro Inch a height, as chat it will feeme to bea thing dégénéra- 
ted into the bignesof a tree, and will putfoorth of his lfalke manic 
boughes, after the manner ofatree or flirtib : and by the (amemeanes 
there willputfoorth flowers induringvntill winter. 

The Indian git. Who will be counted careful of preferuing his health,muff not fmel 
liflowerdeth vnto theflowerof thegilliflowersoflndia.forthefmellthereofdoth 
cattfe the head- procureheadach & giddines, &isa meanes to breede the failing fick- 

and“vnholefbnte nesflurcher alfo which is more dâgerousjbm haue found it by experi- 
«ire. ence,thatitingendrethan infebbous airedekewifePhyfitiôsgiuefpe- 

cial prohibition to ifnelvnto the Indian gilliflower in the plague time, 
becaufe the flower thereof is venemous, and of temperate much 
like to the hemlocke, which may eaiily be perceiued by the vnplea- 

* - lant fmellit yeelde h, being both moftftrong and {linking. Thatitis 
To,namely that it is venemous, I haue giuenthereoffometirr.es vnto a 
cat the flower of the gilliflowers of India beaten and mixt with cheefe 
toeate : andlhe hath thereupon become very much fwelled, and 
within a fbort time after dead : I iawehkewife a little yoong childe, 
who after hauing put thefe flowers in his mouth, his mouth andlips 
did fwell, and within a day or two after became very fcabbed. 

?-yiid gtUtflo'w- Wilde gilliflowers alvveil white as red, although they growein 
the edges of fieldes and along the waies, may notwithflanding be 
planted and let in gardens, where if they be oft remooued, they will 
grow to haue a double flowre. Their feede,flower,and whole herbeis 
goodagainft the (tinging of Scorpions : and indeed haue fo great ver- 
tue this way, that the herbe onely call among icorpions, taketh from 
them a! power to hurt.'their feede taken to the quantifie of two drams 
purgeth hot and cholericke humours. 

Dame violets haue great leaues lomewhat blacke,notcht round 

about, and broad: the flowers are white and incarnate, andin fbape 
like vnto theAuens : they grow fometitnesfo high, as that they dege¬ 
nerate into a tree. 

Goates-bread,that it may haue faire, double, and full flowers 
doth craue a fatand moift ground. The leaues thereofopen at the fun 
rife, and they dole at noone : the roote boiled in mudde doth appeals 
the paines and pricking of the fide : taken in forme ofalohoch with 
firupc ofvioletSjit helpech obflru&ed lungs, and the pleurifie:boilefl 
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it, water and preferued with fugar, it is a Angular prefcruatine againft 
the plague, poifons, venome,and deadly Hinging r theiuice o 
led water of this herbe doth healegreene wounds, if you dippe lin- 
ncn clothes therein andapplie them to the woundes: lome vie me 
roore pfthis herbe in laladcs,where dainne and fine fare is. t e'âme 
boild in a pot with veale and mutton, and afterward prepared and 
madcready betwixt two diflies with butter and vineger. 

Marie or Marians violets for the beautifulnes of the flowers,de- Mariam 

ferae to be fowen in a fat Sc wel laboured ground :thc flowers are good , 
to make ga^garifmes, for the inflammations and vlctrs of the mouth. 

Liilic° conuallie, called of the Latins Ltllittm conualltum, not with- Lin,( conudiie, 

flanJing that icgroweth in fiiadowed woodgrounds, yet it dderueth 
to be tilled in gar dens ,afwell in regard of the faire little flowers, white 
as fnow,which it beareth ,being alio ofarooftamiablelmell, lomwhat 
like vnto the Allies $ asalfo in relpe£f of hisvertues: bicaule the di- 
ftilled water of the flowers being taken with llrong and noble wine, 
doth reffore the fpeech vneothem which haue loftitvpon an apo¬ 
plexie : it is goodlikewile for the palley, diftillations and fainting of 
the hart. 

Water Iilly as well the white as the yellow deAreth a wateriih water Mit, 

and marfliie place : we feeitgrow likewife in pooles and filhponds. 
The roore of white water lilly boild with grofle redwineand drunke, 
ftaieth womens whites : the flowers,rootes, and feeds, as well in déco¬ 
llions as in confcrues, are verie Angular to procure fleepe, and to pre- c 
feruechaltirie. 

Hyacinth groweth verie well in afandie ground. The rooteand Hyacinth. 

feed boild in wine and drunke, doth ftay the fluxe of the belly. 
Narciffus(fo called ofaGreeke word, becaule the fmell of it com- 

ming vnto the nofe doth caufe an inclination vnto lleepines and 
heauines) would be fowen in a fat ground that is hot and moil! •• it 
grower!, alfo abundantly in Languedoc and Italy, and but a little in this 
countrie. 

i , » ^ 

The roote thereof boild or roafted, and taken with meat or drinke 
doth procure vomit : the lame braied with a little honie and applied 
doth heale burnings: taketh away the freckles and fpotsof the face, 
being mixt with the Iced of nettles. \ 

Corneflag (called in Latine Gladiolus) as well the blew as the Ccrntflagor 

white,would be planted of new plants in March and Aprill: or die of GUdm. 

flips,but fuch as ha tie roots,for they are neuerlowen, neither doe they 
require any great tylling. Their flowers differ from the flowers of 
marigolds in this, in that the flowers of the marigold doe open at the 
funne-lhine, but the flowers of corneflag doe Ihutand dole vp them- 
felnes then, not opening againe but when it is cold and moift wea¬ 
ther. The roots mult bepulled out of the earth in the beginning of the 
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fpring,tliat they may haue a plealantfroell, and after dried in the (ha- 
dow of the funne. Some to take away the Superfluous moifture there¬ 
of , which putteth them in danger to be confumed with wormes doc 
wet them with leeof aflies, as well whiles they are in the earth as 
when they are out, and fo dry them and keepe them for to procure the 
Iinnens and woollen garments to fmell well. 

The vertices tf The iuice of the roores putina clyfter, doth appeafe the paine of 
earuejiag, t e iciatica : the roore dried and made in powder, doth clenfeand 

coniohdate hollow and filthievlcers; being held in the mouth it cau- 
eth a good breath ; laide amongft clothes, it preferueth them from 
all vermin, and maketh them fmell pleafancly. The iuice of therootc 
taken at the mou th fundrie times, purgeth water in fuch as haue the 
dropfle, efpeciaily if it be taken mixt with the yelke of an egge halfe 
boiled. The roote mingled with the root of ellebor and twile lb much 
honie,doth wipe away freckles,red pimples, and all Ipotsofthe face, 
if itbeannointed thereupon. The deco£fion of the roote taketh a- 
way the obftru<5tions cauled of a grofle humour, prouoketh vrine,kil- 
Icth wormes, andcaftetb oucthelfone. The Italians make a preferue 
of this roote whiles it is new with fugarorhonie, and vie it in all the 
cales aforefàid ; lome make an oyle of the flowers infuied in oile: 
whienhath power to reloltie, foften, andappeafethegriefe ofcold* 
rheumes or diftillations. 

Sciatica» 
ulcers. 

Dr op fie» 

LiUUt. Lillies mult be planted irt the moneth of March and Aprilliti 
Lillies Of divers thefe countries : and in hot countries in the moneths of Oftober and 

Nouember^as vvel the wnite as the orange colour5in a fat and well dig¬ 
ged ground - you l7ia.ll make their flowers of what colour you will; if 
before you let them^you lleepe their roots in fuch coloured fubftance 
asfhall befl:like you ^ and afterward likcwife t o water the rootes when 
they are let and planted in their trench with the fame liquor^ and that 
after this manner. Some fay that the flowers of lillies become red and 
purple j if their rootes before they be planted be fteept in the lees of 
red wine or in diflolued cinnabrium ^ and after watered with the fame 
in the little pit or trench wnercinitis let. Or elfe when lillies are in 
flower in the moneth of lime* you mult take ten or twelue plants and 

W them togither to hang them in the frnoake 5 for lb they will put 
foorth frnall rootes like vnto wiide garlicke; and when the time offet- 
tingi&come, which is in the moneth of March and Aprill^lteepethe 
fame plants in the lees of red wine vntill they be prettily well colou¬ 
red^ being become red when you take them out, afterward fet them 
in prettiepirs contriued in good order and water them fufficiently 
with the faid lees : for by thismeanes the flowers that will come of 

miiJ' Purpk coloured. You fhall likewife haue yoong and 
Prefhidhis* frefh lillies all theiyeere long, if before they beopen you gather them 

4nd after cloiè them vp in fbmebottell or well ftopt veflell; thatio 
- . ; ..V' T ' ’ x. they I 
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the Countrk Fame. 3 oj 
they may come by no aire. Or elle dole them vp in Tome oaken 
velfell well pitched, fo that there can no water get in, and after 
finke the veffell in feme well, eefternc orrunnijig water, forfothey 
will keepe yoongand frefh all the yeere. And (tat any time during ntlies In flower 

the whole yeere you would vfe them, let them in the funne, that fo by *t diners and 

the heate thereof they may open. And to the end that lillies may flo- fotTa^ umt» 

werac many times,when you let their roots, you (hall fetfomeof them 
twelue fingers within the ground, others eight and Ibme fower, for 
thus you (ball Hill haue flowring lillies for a long time. 

A cataplalme made with the onion of the rootes of lillies, hogf- The vcmesof 

greafe and rheoyleof cammomill doth maturate and ripen buboes. 
An ointment made of the (aide roots,oile of bitter almonds,and white 
waxe, hath lingular vertue to pohfh and fmooth the face, and to take 
away the wrincles ofwomens faces.The water of lillies diftilled outof, 

alembeck, doth takeaway the wrincles of womens faces, Sc make -er 1 
^ « ' - a _ - an.» > _ _ 

i 

them looke very faire Sc white.The roote boyled or rolled in hot em? 
bers, and ilampt with oile oliue,isa fingularremedieagainlt allforts Burning and 

of burning, as well of fire as water. Being boyled with garlickeand foldings. 
flampt in the lees of red wine, cleereth womens faces and counte¬ 
nances, which haue but ill colours after their lying in bed, if they bc-^tfmeot^ 
Imere their faces therewith atriights, and in the morning walh them&Wril>£ 
with barely .water. Th is roote roafted and llamped with olde fwines 
greafe,and applyed to the cornes of the feet, doth wholy Ipend them, 
if they be kept thereto but three whole daies together : thedilhlled 
water of the flewers with a little laffron and fvveete zylocaffia, helpeth 
women in childbirth and deliuereth them alfo of their afterbirth : the 
oyle that is made of the flowers by infufion, Is good to loften all man¬ 
ner of hardnes in fwellings or otherwife: if you chafe the priuie parts 
with oile of linfeed,and apply woolle wet in thefe oiles vpon.the belly, 
women that are in trauell will finde great eale in the lame. 

Small paunces (otherwife called autumne violets)defirea drv and Smaü paumes, 

fandie place : they are to be planted in the fpring time, and beare 
flowers continuing to autumne, yea to winter, if lb they be oft wate¬ 
red and carefully handled. .The leaues or iuice of fmall paunles taken 
at the mouth or applied outwardly, are lingular good to conglutinate 
wounds : the leaues of final l paunl'es boyled and drtjnckçdçelbv the 
falling licknes in children when they froth and fomcithe lame flowers 
boiled with their herbes and drunke, doe clenfe the lungs and breaft 
afid arc good for inward inflammations. The leaues dried and made 
ih powder and drunke with red wine to the quantitie of halfe a fpoon- 
full,haue great force to llay the falling downe of the fundament 
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The nine and fortieth Chapter. 

Of [west fmsllmg herbes. 

Bajiü ntuer 

Afill as well the greatas the final! is fovven in Aprill and May in 
a fat ground, and commethvp quickly, if lo be that by and by 
after itisfowen, it be watered with water fbmewhat heated : It 

maybe fowen likewile inautumne, and the feed would be watered 
with vineger/or lb(though it be but a very little) it wil grow forth into 
braunches. If you low it in a drie ground lying open vpon thefunne, 
it will by and by turne and become either mountainetymeorcreiTes. 
When you haue fowen it you mull draw vpon the ground lbme rou¬ 
ler to fafeen and fetitclofe together,for if it Ihould lye light & hollow, 
the leede would eafily corrupt. Itmuft be watered at noone- tide, 
cleane contrary to other herbes which would be watered at morning 
or euening. To caufe it to grow great, it is good to crop it oft with 
your fingers and not with any yron thing. Somereport a maruellous 

thriHitk better, {frange thing ofbafill, as namely that it groweth fairer and higher, if 
r ? it be fowne with curfes and injuries offred vntoit : and further that CU jd/ 

Hatredbetwixt there is a deadly hatred betwixtamber and bafill : for whereas am- 
ambirauiba- ber orblackeietis giuen to draw ftrawes vnto it vponthe touchingof 

them, itdriueth and putteth farre from itt'ne leaues and ftaikes of 
bafill. 

The ftncüinr of Such as are fubiewl vnto headache, or feare to be troubled therc- 
rapwW with, murtlhun the fimell of bafill altogether : for the fmell thereof 
jilrpiotointbe begetteth paine and heauinesof the head, yea foniecimes it ingen- 
bead. dreth in the head little fmall wor.nes,like vnto fcorpions : as we rende 

to haue hapned to a certaine Italian in our time (as MonfieurfM- 
... ou ter. ^ fr) inPhvficke doth reftifie in the beginning of his PraUck ) is 

whole braine the eft fmelkng of bafill did beget a fcorpion, which 
caufed him t'o endure extreame paine .and brought him to his death in 
theend. The greatell vertue that this herbe can haue is, thatifawo- 

Ti le dcnuered mancJoe hold the roote of bafil in her hand,together with a fwallowes 

feather when (he îsintrauell, lhefhall bedeliuered by and by with¬ 
out any paine. • ! 

Rue as well that of the garden as the other which is wilde, doth 
not iouceithera moiftor cold groundmeitheryet a ground made ve¬ 
ry fat with dung : but rather a hot and drie ground free fromwindc, 
and where the funne Ihineth much, in rcfpeél whereof it muft be co- 
Uercd with allies during the wintertime : for thenaturallheareoftha 
allies doth caufe it to refill the cold. It may be fownc in March, Au- 
guftand September, although in deede it grow better fet ofrootesor 
branches, then fiowne. When it groweth old it degenerateth intoa 
wooddie fubftauce,and therefore you mult cut the (bikes twife cuery 

;7 r . . yeerc 
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veere cuen to the root, to recouer his youth againe : it muft not be fuf- 
"fred (ifpoiTibly it may be let)to flowre, for hit be fuffred to put forth 
fiowips, itgroweth fo much the more drie. Some report that this herb The bewraier 

hatra maruellous property,as that if it be touch t or come neere vn to, »fmmm. 

beitneuerfo little,byawoman that hath abufed her body,or that hath 
her termes, that it dieth by and by. 

To caufe that itmay grow faire andhauea morepleafàn t fme ! !, 
it mult be planted vnder the fhadow of a figge-tree, or grafted in the 
rindeofa fig tree : lor the warmth and Iweetnefle of the fig-tree doth 
temper the Iharpneiie and acrimony of the rue.Some fay likewife that 
rue will grow fairer, if the branches thereof be let in a beane or onion, j^s ilmufat 

and fo put into the ground. It is likewile reported, that it groweth fai- baft when it û 

rer, ifonecurfeand hurt it when they let and plant it. Butlookc how moficurfei. 

friendly and kinde it is to the figge-tree,fo much ir is enemie vnto and ^ 
hateth the hemlocke 5 likewife gardiners when they would pull vp iJ?!* 
rue, tor reareoi hurting men hands, rub them with the mice or hem¬ 
locks. , , . , 

Wilde rue is ofgreater force than the garden rue, andof a more 
vnpleafant Imell, and ailo a more dangerous Ifnell : furthermore of lo 
Iharpe a vapour, as that ifit come neere vnto the face neuerfo little, it 
will breed the wrld fire m it. The feed both oftheoneand the other 
by the hot and drie temperature it hath,drieth vp the leed ©f man,and 
makcrh him barren : the lame feed in decodfion is good for diftillati- 
ons and the moilture of the matrix. 

Rue hath a lingular vertue and force againft all manner of ve- Mhhriiatu 

nome. Likewife we read that the king Mitbrtdates wasaccuftomed bis opiate for 

to vfe an opiate made of twenty leaues of rue, two drie figs, two oldc tl,eP!a.V*e' 

walnuts and a little fait, to prefeme his ftate againft all manner ofpoi- an fnmy 

fon. For this caufe you mull plant in your gardens and neere your tn-vemmes 

Iheepecoates, houles for your fowle and o her cartel!, great Quantity ^ndpotjans, 

ofrue : for adders,lizards,and other venemous beaftes,wi!l not come 
neere vnto rue, by the length of the fiiadow of it. Some alio hold iras 
a tried thing, that to driue away cats and fulmers from hen houfesand ^ <n enemy 

doue houles,there is nothing better,than to fee rucatthe doo. s there- a,td 

©for round about them. And that to free a roome of fleas and gnats 
it is good to water the f 1 me with water Iprinkled about with a branch 
ofrue. In the plague time it is not good to put rue neere vnto your 

nofe (contrarie to thatwhich wee lee many men praefile) became by That rutflmli 

the IharpenelTe of the fentthere is caufcd a heate and P not come mere 

the part which ittoucheth : «otifîichllandingtodrawontthelvenonie ^ 
that ism a bubo orpèftilent carbuncle, there is nothing better than 4 iM or 

to apply thereupon a cataplafme made of the leaues ofruellampt with 
leatien, hogs greaft, onions, figs, vnquencht l.me, fope, cantharides, 
and a lithe treacle. I. aman haue eaten of hemJock,cerufe, mandrakes, 

X 3 • blacke 
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blacke poppie, or any other herbes, which through theirgreatcold- 
nefte haue caufed them to beileepieandblockifli, they may profita¬ 
ble vie the theiuice of rue,to drinkcitforthcdeliueringoftherr " 
fuch danger, or die the wine wherein it hath beenc boiled.-The'_ 
led water ofruepowred into wine and role-water of each as much, 1$ 

ood for the weakendfe of the fight. 
All forts of mints whether garden or wild, doe nothing defire the 

ground that is dunged, fat, or lying open vpon the funne, but rathera 
moift ground neere vnto water,for want thereof they mull be continu- 
ally watred, for elle they die : it is more fowne than fet jbut if it be fet, 
then it may be either oi roots or branches,in autunine or in thefprmg 
time,efpecially about the twelfth of March or September. Who wan- 
teth the feed to fow it, may in fteed thereof fow the feed of field mints, 
putting the Iharpe point downward, thereby to tame and reclaime the 
wildnelTeofit. When it isgrovvne it muft not be toucht with any 
edge toole, becaule thereupon it would die. Neither need you take 
care to fowiteuerv yeere, for it will grow o fit felfe without being 
fowne or fet in great abundance. 

Mints ftampt and applied toftjreafts too hard and ful of milke doe 
foften them, and hindrerh the curding of the milke : ftampt with fait, 
it is good againft the bitings ofa mad dog: ftampt and put into a cata- 
plafme it comforteth a weake ftomacke, and ftrengtheneth digeftion: 
two or three fprigs of mints taken with the iuice ofa pomegranate, 
ftaieth the hicket, vomiting and furfets. It is good to help them which 
haue their fmelling, by putting it oftto thenofe. The leauesdried, 
made in powder, and drunke with white wine, doth kill the wormesin 
yong children. Such as loue milke, after they haue eaten it j muft by 
and by chaw of the leaues of mints, to ftay the quailing of the milk in 
their If omacks : for mints haue the fpeciall propertie of keeping milke 
from curding,as alfo to keepecheefefrom corruption and rottennell'e, 

ToI'^eps cbeefe. jf jc be iprinlded with thciuicc ordecocfion of mints : being applied 
vnto the browes, itafTwageth headachcommingofcold.Thewaterof 
the whole herbe diftiiled in Maries bath, in a glafte alembecke,and ta¬ 
ken the quantity of fowre ounces, doth flay bleeding at thenofe, 
which is a very ftrange thing : they that would line chaftly, muft not 
finell vnto nor eat any mints : and therefore in ancient time it was for¬ 
bidden captainesin warretoeatany mints. 

Calamint, (otherwife called Mentaftrnm) delighteth in the lame 
ground that mints, we fee it likewife grow in vntilled grounds neere 
vnto high waies and hedges. It prouoketh the termes in women,whe¬ 
ther it be taken at the mouth or in fomentation, and that with fuch 

violence, as that women may not inany cafe meddle with it, if they 
take themfelues to be with child : it is fingulargocd vied in fomenta¬ 
tion for the pames of the ftomacke, for the colicke and diftillations : 

-. the 

Womts. 

The carding 

Calamint• 
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the iuicc thereof taken at themonth killcth wormesinthebellie, and 
bin" dropt into the eare,it killeth them therealfo. 

lhyme as well of Candieas the common,doth grow better plan- Thyme. 

ted then lowen, and craueth a place open vpon the funne, neere vnto 
the lea and ieane,and it muft be planted at mid-March in a well tilled 

- ground , that fo it may the foonertake : as alfo that it may growe the 
fàirerand fuller of leafe, it will be good to water the ground oft with Good lie thyme. 

water wherein hath beenefteeped for the fpace of one whole day drie 
thyme fomewhat bruifed. If you be dilpoled to gather the leede, you 
mult gather alfo the flowers wherein it is contained, feeing they can¬ 
not be lundred. 

A cataplafmemade of thyme boiled in wine, appeafeth thepaine The renne: of 

ofthelciatica,andthe windineffeofthebodieand matrix. Thelmel- thyme. 

ling of thyme is foueraigne to raifë them that haue the falling ficknes 
out of their fit, and alfo to keepe them from their fir, by decking their 
bed about with the leaues thereof. The oft vfing of thyme with wine 
or whay,is good for melancholickeperfons. 

Winter fauorie craueth no fat, manured, or well tilled ground, Winter fauorie. 

but rather an open, flronie and light ground, lying fo as the funne may 
fhine full vpon it. Both thyme and winter fauorie are good for the 
nourilhing of bees, and for the preferuingand feafoningofmeates: 
they are alfo called fine, febtiIl,or fmalland llender herbes. 

Organie, otherwile called baftard margerome, loueth a rough, Qr„an^e 
Ifonic, peble, weake and yet well furnilht ground, and withall era- ' ’ 
ueth a manured ground, as alfo to be watered, vntill it be growne vp 
to h is full bignes, notwithftanding it be feene to grow in many places 
without watering or dunging. It maybe remoued of little fproutes or 
fciences, and the lower end fetvpward, to the end that it may put 
forth new fprings & fhutes;& be fown of his feed,the which the elder it 
is,fo much the fooner it will put forth of the earth,although that orga¬ 
nie do not ordinarily fliew it felfe before the thirtith orfortith day af¬ 
ter the fowing ofit : in many places it is fowneneer vnto bees, becaufe 
they willingly Joade themfelues from thence and make lingular honie. 

Organie boildin wine and laid vpon the region of the raines, The rertm of 

doth takeaway and vndoethe difficulté of making water : being organie. 
boiled in wine and druncke,it is good againft venemous beafl:s,or the 
flangings of fcorpions andfpiders. A cataplalme made of Organie 
and barly meale boild together, refolueth the tumours vnderthe 
cares. The decoction thereofis good to comfort the finewes,and the 
relaxed and weake partes : the leede thereof drunkewith wine doth 
prepare aad difpole a woman to conceiuenhe flowers and leaues of the 
faide organie dried at thefire inanearthen teftormeltingpot, and 
being wrapped vp veric ho: in a cloath,and applied vnto the head,and 
kept fall tied thereunto, doth cure the rheuniecommine of colde. 

'V* tt rr* 
A4 Hyflope • 
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Wfipt, Hiffope aflfe&eth a place free from (hadow, and lying open vpon 

. the funne : it may be fee or fo wen about the twelfth of March, It muft 
bee cut in the moneth of Auguft, and dried to put in pottage in 

% winter. . f ' : : ,• . TV 
Amongil other principal! vertues that it hath ,ic is of great Vfe for 

77;<* virtues of theaflfeéls of the lungs, and to prouoke womens termes; lfthcrebea 
hiMe' broth made thereof to fuppe faffing in themorning.Some fay that the 

hrupe ot hiiiope, taken oftentimes with fowerfold lo much of the wa¬ 
ter of pellitorie of the wall, cauletb the ltoneand much grauellto 
auoid from the reins : hiffope with figs,rue,and honie boiled together 
in water and druncke, is good for thole that are fhort breathed, & for 
old Sc haracoughes : llampt with/alt,cumine,and honie,and applied, 
healeth the rtingings oflcorpions : ftampr with oile and rubd, itkii- 
leth lice:pi lies made of hiflop, horehound,and pionierootes doheale 
the falling licknes. d 

Sommer fauorie doth delight in an open funne (hining place, 
and therefore mull be fet or fowne in Inch a one, not in a fat or manu¬ 
red ground : for it is often feene growe of it felfeinleanegroundes 
and neere vnto the lea. It groweth more delightfully and of a better 

The venues of ta^e> if it be fo wen amongil onions. It is very good for fauee to meat. 
fauorie. Theleauesand flowers applied vnto the head in forme ofacappeor 
Thedroufie garland, doth awake the drowfiiy inclined. A cataplafme made offa- 

uorieand wheate mealedoth curediilillations. 
Coriander forteth well with any kinde of ground, notwithftan- 

dingin afatandnewe ground it groweth a great deale moreaboun- 
dantly,and it leeketh for an hotairetagaine, that which groweth in a 
funnie place doth ouerthriue that which groweth in a Ihadowed 
place : when you go about to fowe it, choofe the oldell feede you can 
get, for by how much if is the elder, by lo much it is the better! fo that 
n be not mouldie and foughtie : fowe it alfo in a fatand moil! ground, 
and yet defpife not a leane ground : and to caufe it to fpring vp the 
looner, you mull ileepe the leede in water two daies before you lowe 

- it. Ifyou mull dung the grounde where iris to belowen, it mull be 
with fheepe or goates dung rather then any other. ’ ' 

The vertues of T ne exceiû ue heate thereof bringeth headach ,and thetrembliflg 
(orianier. of the braille, being eaten after meate, it comforteth digdlion, and 

dilpd lah windines fo that ir be prepared. The way to prepare it is 
asfolioweth : you mult hauing dnedit well call vpon it very good 
wme and vmeger mixt together, andleaue itthusfprinkledandwet 
the Ipace of fower and twenty bowers, then dry it vp, and keepe it for 

To typifiefh. Phyficke vfe : being damped in vmeger and call vpon fleffi, it keepeth 
it promote, the it from corrupting. It prouoketh womens termes^ and ibme fa y.thac 
tearmes, looke how many ieedes a woman dnnketh with white wine , io uv 

daies(hallher termes continue. Ihefecdo d runic with theiuiccof 
" . poniegra- 

difeafe, 
Thefc Utica. 
Coriander, 

IHgtfthn, 
WmdimSe 
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oomegranats.killeth the wormes in children. The ipice thereof wn mrms. 

cerufe,litharge of iiluer, vineger, and oile ofrofes,healeth the wilde mldfirt. 

fire and ail rcdnes : thefeedc llampt in vineger, doth keepe the neüi 
from corrupting in fommer. . A . , <. 

Sa«e,afwell the little as the great, is planted of branches w.rithen * - 
at the foote,and alfo of rootes in the fpring and Aurumne. *It is fowen 
alfo at the fame time : the roots dehghteth to be laide about with lee 
afhes. It mull be fet neere vnto rue. to keepe it from adders and Ii- 
zardes : which vfe to take vp their lodging neere vnto fage, as may be 
knowne by the leaues, which haue their tops oftentimes withered 
and dried , the fame commingof hauingbeene touchtby ferpents. 
Sage refulèth neither hot nor cold aire, howbeit naturally it groweth 
jn a barren,ilonie,and ill conditioned ground : and that in filch fort as 
that in lome places of Spaine, the mountaines are all ouergrowen 
therewith,and the country inhabitants burne no other woode. Not- 
withflanding ,to growe faire it would be well digged about, and kept 
cleanefromleanesand (hikesthat are dead. ^ 

It hath a lingular vertue to comfort the finewesthatarehurtby The rennet «$■ 
being troden vpon, or otherwile become weake. And for this caufè '^henn 0f 

fome make fage wine for to drink,and a fomentation with the decoéli- ti,efi„ewe$. 

on of lage for the trembling of the handes,and other partes.lt comfor- The trembling 

teth the mother being taken in a fume atthefecrers parts : by fuch «/ the fartes. 

fume italfoftaiech the whites : fuch as cannot beare their conception 
out their time, bur mifcarie vpon llight catifes,mufl oftentimes in the 
morning eatefome fageleanes, for they (Lengthen the retendue fa- 
cultie, keepe aliue and (Lengthen the childe, and make women very 
fruicfull. And this is the cuiie why the Egyptians after a great mortali¬ 
ty conllrained their wines to drinkethe iuice of lage with a little fait* 

V 

(. .'4 keepingthêfeîues fower daies from hauing to do with their husbands. 
Sc then afterward to lie with them, that fo they might côceiue& bring . ., 
foorth many children. Tollirre vp appetite,and cleanfe theftomacke Tocleanfeth* 
full ofill humours, lage mull be vfed oftentimes in pottage and other- Jimackf. 

wile : it affwageth the paine of the head, andclenleth the teeth and 
gums : it maketh a fweete breath being boiled in wine : the dillilled 
water thereof doth clearethe light : theconferue ol the flowers of 
fage hath the like verrues. 

Oakeoflerufalem (called oftheLatines Botrys) craueth a drie Oahef lernfa^ 

and lândy ground, or elle a warerie ground, but fuch a one as is landie lem‘ 

or grauelly : we behold it alfo now and then to grow in Swift running 
brookes : being once fowen it needeth not to be lowenagaineafter- 
ward : for it groweth againe euerieyeere and that as it were in man¬ 
ner of a fhrub. It hath vertues much like vnto thyme, that is to fay,it T^tytr*uiS> 

is good againftthefnppredion ofthe termes and vrine : being dryed 
and laid in wardrobes, it giueth a verie good fmell vnto the garments, 

1 - ' and 
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and keepeth them from vermin. The dccoaion thereof with Iicoria 
is woondcrfull good for fuch as hauea ihort breath,and are fluffed in 
thetr lungs,if you pur thereto a little fugar or fyrupe of violets,yea and 
furthermore to fuch as (pet matter, vpon no other penaltie, but that 

* ^ The herbe parched vpon a hot tyle, and be- 
Iprinkled with malmefey and applied vnto the belly affivageth the 
paines of the matrix, yea and more roo, ifyouadde thereunto the 
lean es ofmugwoort, and the flowers of cammoill, allfryed withoile 
of Iilhes and the yelke of an egge. 

( Horehound ( called in Latine Marruhium, or Prajpuin) as well 
the olacke as the white growcth in euery ground, but rather in an vn- 
tilied then ina tilled ground : youinay alio fee itgrowneere vnto 
wa!s,hedges,waics,and borders of fields : it is true that the wiide defi- 
reth watrie places,as ditches,Iittle riuers,moifi: and low places.lt is ve- 
riegood in deco&ion for the cough and dirficuitie of breath, bccaufe 
itcleanfeth the lungs and caufeth fpetting : it prouoketh womens 
termes and bringeth forth the afterbirth. 

Sea,Romaine, and common wormwood is not fo much fowen or 
let becaufe of his fmell, as for the profit tharit bringeth vnto the 
health. The Romane groweth in afahdieground : the fea wormwood 
groweth.in a fait and afhie ground : the common in hilly, ftonie, drie 
and vntilled grounds* for to let them you mu ft writhe the roots. 

The yertues of Wormwood among!* other his vertues almoit infinite and ad- 
wormwood. mirable ) doth efpecially comfort the fîomacke laden with cholericke 

humours, but not the ftomackc opprefied with fiegmaticke humours, 
and for that cauie there is a wine mace of wormwood ? and called by 
the lame name. Thedecodfion ofdogs-grafie his roots and the crops 
of worm wood , doe heale theiaundiie. Iheconlerue cfthe crops 
made ofa pound theiof,and three pounds ofiugar doth cure the old, 
inueterate , and delperate drop fie if it be oftentimes vied after pur¬ 
ging : it doth prcferuelikewïle from drunkennes. It is an antidote in 
cafe a man haue eaten venemous mufhroomes , or taken downeany 
other venom dpecially thehemîocke, asallb in bitingsandftingings 
ofipidersand other venemous beads. Theiuice mingled with the 
kernels ofpeaches doth kill tne wormes* The leaues made into allies* 
and mingled with oyle of rofes doth make thehaire blacke. The 
leaues laide in wardrobsPdokeepe the garments , and doe driue away 
flies and gnats. — / ./jf ^ 

—7,:. r . Sotncriiwoo’d groweth bell: being planted of rootes orfiiootes, 
ittdfwycrtm. for it doth not fowell being fowenoffcede. Itcannot abide much 

colde, nor much heate, and therefore it mull be planted in fome fuch 
place of the garden as is temperate. The feede the weight ofa French 
crowneltampt with fome of the leaues in white wine, adding thereto 
an old nut, and alitcle bole aoponiake^ all being (trained and drunke> 

is 
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* 

is a Angular drinkeagainlt the plague, and all manner of poifon. The Thplague. 
crops of the tops of the leaucs.and the flowres being beaten & ftampt 

in oile,and made into the forme of a liniment, do férue to Ihift orrtne shiuerings 

ihiuerin^s ofanues, if fo that the foies of the feet and vertebres of the 0fagues. 
backeofhim that hath the ague bcrubd therewith. Sothernwoode mmes. 

taken inward, or applied outward, doth kil wormes in yong children. 
Itistruethat Galen forbiddeth the taking ofit at the mouth, becaufe 
it is an enemy to the llomacke. 

Rofemary loueth chiefly a reafonable fat grounde : itgroweth menurte. 

in any aire, hut bell by the lea (ides, and thereupon it beareth his 
name. It mult be planted in the Spring and Autumne, of rootesor 
branches writhenand let fait in the earth, and that in a warme place, 
or at the lealt lying open vpon the fimne, and not luchaplaceasis 
very moiftor iubieft vntothenorthrenwinde, becaufethis plant can 
hardly endure the colde, and therefore itmult be planted vpon the 
South vnder feme wall, and the good time of planting of it, is, when 
itvvillpricke, andthenyoumufttakeoffthefmallyoongfprigs, and 
fetthem three inches within the earth, making the earth fall and clofe 
vnto them aboue:or els of fome part of the moll leauy branches there¬ 
of, which being afterward helped by making the ground light, doth 
ipread and continue frefh, hauing no need to be watred, except at the 
very time offetting ofit, if the ground be fatandyetnotwithftand- 
ingifit be watered, itwillprolper the better, and flourifh the more., 
So long as it is yong, it would be diligently weeded and picked : it re- 
quireth no dung, but onely a good mould, andtobecompafleda- 
bout the roote with good earth : the lees of wine and the feraps bro¬ 
ken offfrombricks, laid at the footethereof do caui'eit to grow mar- . 
uellouilie. There are two forts of rofemary : the one bearing (bed,and ; 
the other not. Some plant it for foode neerevntohiues, becaufeit 
flowreth betimes, and for that the bees do greatly delight in it,and by • 
it do better continue in health, as alfo make better honie than thole - 
which feed not vpon it at all:the flowres ofit will keepe a yeere or two * 
without being fpoiled, if you gather them cleane and not m ixt with 
any filthy thing,hauing alfo dried them a little in the lunne,vntilithey 
haue loft their newnes and frefhnes : afterward drie them vp through¬ 
ly in the fhado w, and put them not vp to keepe till they be perfeéfly -- : 
dried. 

It is good in the plague time to perfume the houfe with rofemary, The venues 

for the fume thereof dri.ueth away the ill aire. The leaues and flowres °f'rof<marie- 

are good againft headach, efpeculiy to llay the whites, if a woman 
doe \ le them long time euery morning : buttnore fpecialiie to make Hm Mi' 

the fight better, if the party that hath the weake fight doe eate falling 
both the leaues and the flowres of rofemarie ioint together, with 
bread and fait euery morning. The flowres thereof made in conferue 

;x 
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do comfort thefl:omacke,and are good in melancholike palïions.the 
railing fickneiie,conuullions and pallies. The lèededrun te with pep 
per and white wine, do heaie the iaundife, and take away the obfirul 
étions of the liucr. i hedecoélion oftheleauesin white wine do com- 

Weakffinews. fort weakeand opprcffed fmewes : if you wafti your head therewith^ 

will make a hard skin , and comfort the little braine, and keepethe 
hairefrom falling !o quick'y.Some do make tooth-picks of the wood- 
die pairs thereof, and thole very good, as alio coales to d aw thefirft 
lineaments and ground-worke ot piéfures and fuch other things to 
be painted. 

The ordering of Ielamineishke vnto that of roferoary,lane that Ie- 
dàmine doth continue alwaies greene,& not lb fubieét to froft as rofe- 
mary, and is much in requeltforarbours and (belters, and for the let¬ 
ting fortn ota quarter. There may be made an oileofhisflowres, in- 
fated a long time in oile of fweete almonds, {trained in a bag from bc- 

H'tdlff fïncwei.twixt a preflè, which will be loueraigne to comfort the wcake hnewes 
Cold diftiùati- and other parts ofthe body troubled with cold diftillations : and to 
0HS• appeafe the frets of y ong children. 

Mountaine or wild thyme delighteth to be planted or lowen in 
grounds neere lome fountaine, Imail rundle or well, and fuch as is ill 
tilled, being drie in fommer, and full of water in winter : and thus pla¬ 
ced, it yeeldeth a great deale the fairer Ieaues. It requireth notwith- 
Handing a ground that is neither fat nor dunged, but open to the fun, 

a.?^ w,011^ be oh tranlpianted.Sometimesitcommeth ofbafill that is 
ill huSu3ncicd. 

Mountaine thyme boiled in vineger and oile of roles,aflwa°cth the 
headach if the temples berubd therewith tboildin wine and drunkc, 
»t prouoketh womens termes, bringeth forth the afterbirth and dead 

• child: with hony it clenleth the lungs thelpeth the foiling ficknes. the 
, Ofcoction is good for the windines, lwellings,and hardnes ofthe ma- 

°*i ftfpents. trix. I he perfume of mountaine thyme kiileth lerpents and other ye* 
B. ach nemous beads, and driueth away fleas. The weight ofa French crown 
Difficulty or the powder of mountaine thyme, drunke with water, aflwageth 
patnfttU making the belly ach, and deliuereth the party which is troubled with diffi-' 
tf water. culty ofvrine. <Æ \ 

Tenny-retaZ, Penni-roiall groweth well either lb wen or planted, wherein this 
mulh be marked , mat if it be pmnted oi the rootc or branches in Au¬ 
tomne , it will bring foroth Ieaues and flowres in mid-Nouember : it 

eing once planted,continueth alwaies,fo that it be wel vved and pickt 
euery yeere. it mult be watred very diligently. Penny-roiallisexccl- 
ent good againft the dropfie, forthe fpleenc,iaundife,and furthering 

Toprowlpwo- ° womens deliuerance in trauell,asallb to bring forth the afterbirth, 
tnmstearmes, and to procure the termes being drunke with white wine. Thcper- 
To W'"- fume Of penny-roiall kiileth fleas and venemous beads. A cataplafme 

• ■ ■ ■ made 

Ueadach. 
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made ofpenny-royall boiled in wine, doth affwage the paine of the rhtfiuik*. 

Dili loueth better to be planted than fowen ; and craueth chiefly a ^ 
ground fomwhatwarm but more inclining to cold .If you would naue 
it to grow faire, you muil water it oftentimes : when it is fowen, it is 
not needfull that the feed (hould becouered with earth, becaute it is BeUJ. 

not fobiefr to be eaten of birds. Dill hath power to take away bdcti- 6W/,w> 
inos and inward gripes, vomit, andhicket, and that only with fmcl- Difficulty of 

linetoit, toprouoke vrine andhelpe the digeftion ofthellomack: it m^water 

cauieth a fpring of milkein nurfes, healeth the fuffocation of the ma¬ 
trix, and ripeneth all manner of tumours. 

Anile craueth a well batlcd, tilled, fat and manured ground :it mult 
be fown in march and oft watered.Euery man knoweth how good and jnife. 

profitable the feed thereof is, eaten in the morningifor fuch as are fub- 
fe6ltotheg-ipesoftheftomackandguts, tothehicket, belchings, ^ {lining 

llinkingbreath,and which defire tohaue a beautiful and comly coun- 
tenance : after meat, it alfo helpeth digeltion : it is good for nurfes to JMTe!4c*’ 

caufe them to haue much milke. 
Bifhops-weed craueth fiich ground and fuch tillage as anife, which Bi/h»p-med0 

being once fowne,doth lightly grow there euery y cere by the feed fal¬ 
ling from it : it groweth chiefly in relied grounds. The feed is excel¬ 
lent good againll wringings and gripes, to prouoke womens termes, 
and vrine, if it be daunke with wine, fo that it be vfed but feldom, for 
othenvifeit caufethapale colour : the perfume doth muridifie and 
clenfe the matrix, and maketh barren women fruitful,iftogether with 
this fuffumigation, the barren woman do take euery fécond morning, 
the waight of a dram of the powder of this feed, three howres before 
flie eat any thing, continuing it for fowreor flue rimes:but in the mean 
time the husband mull lie with his wife,vpon fuch daies as flic fhall vie 
this powder : a thing prooueddiuerstimes. 

Caraway is fowen in themoneth of May, in a good ,cleane and ma- Carawaj. 

nured ground, in fuch fort as we haue laid in the kitchin garden. The 
feed helpeth digellion.prouoketh vrine, expelieth windines,and hath 
the fame vertues that anife hath, being made into powder, it is with 
good fucceffemixtamongft fuch remedies as are vied to be giu en for 
drie blowes. 

Cumin doth grow faireft when it is fowen in a far and hot ground, Cumin, 

or in a ground lying open to theeallern funneamongilthepotherbes 
(for fo it groweth better) inthe beginning of May. Some likewife fay 
that for to make it grow faire and well,it mull be cu-fed and railed vp- 
on: it mull not be watered foprefëntly after it is fowen} but after it is 
put forth of the earth, it mull be oftentimes watered, 

The feede taken at the mouth, fcattereth the winds which breake mdbmj}». 
vpward, it mendeth theinvvard gripes, and taketh away the difficulty Gr P“- 
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to make water, as alfo the blacknes of drie blovves, the powder there 
ofbeing prefently applied after it hath beene beat very fmall and fine' 
and heared at the fire : being taken in a fuffumigation, orputvpinto 
the fecret places, it helpeth conception : the fume of this ieede taken 
vpon the face, doth make it pale and deadly : and this do they very 
well know which aregiuen ouer to counterfait holines, fyncereand 
vpright dealing, or the lubduing or bringing vnder of the body. 

Fennell findeth not it felfe agrieued with any aire or foile, howbeit 
naturally it is more inclining vnto a hot than vnto a cold aire.and vnto 
a grauelly ground, rather than vnto a better : onely it fiieth and refu- 
feth a fandy and altogether barren ground, as not rhriumg any whit 
therein. It is fowen in the fipring and; autumne, and it is planted like- 
wife at the fame times, the ilalks are remoued hauing put forth a tuft 
euery one froin another, or elfe the whole tuft only, notwichlfandina 
the lweet fennel! ioueth rather to be fowen than planted, and that ra¬ 
ther in the fpnng than in autumne, for fo it groweth more fweete and 
beareth the greater feed. It mult be fowen in and remooued vnto a 
ground open vpon the funne and realonably drie, and feldome fown, 
asnot aboueone veere. It muft be kept verycleanefolongasitisin 
growing,and vntiil it become vnto his full growth,for otherwife bad 
weedes would choakeit. : ] 

To haue very Ivveec fennel!, put your feed in a Marfellis fig, andfo 
fowit, or elfe mix hony with the earth wherein you low it, or elfe lleep 
the feed in hony one or two nights before you low it,or elfe in the wa¬ 
ter of hony or in mi ike, changing the fame and putting new in fteedin 
fuch fort as we bane laid in the hand ling of melons. 

Fennel! as w ell the leafe as the feed,is wholly dedicated to theciea- 
ring oi the eies,and forthis caule lome draw theiuiceoftheleaues and 
ftaiks while they are yet tendei, ano orvingit, keepitfor the lame ef- 
fed. Sometimes the water o£ fennel! is dilhlled all alone and bv it 
felfe, or die mixt with hony. The feed of fennel! is good to rellraine 
wind, taken after meat, notwithlfanding thatit is hard of digellion, 
and bnngcth bur little nouridimenc vnto the body. It may beeaten 
green after the beginning of A ugull,as alfo the buds and tender If alks 
may be prelerued, and hkewifc the branches as they beare their feed, 
with fait and vineger in earthen pots to vfe at ail times, and efpecially 
whiles there is raigning any exccffme heat. The vfe of fennel! caufeth 
women to haue great Itore ofmilke. 

Margerome groweth offeede, rootes or fhootes, as fage doth : it 
defireth fiiadowed places and that fat, well manured, and oft watered, 

It will be the fairer if it be remoued in the beginning ofibmmer. The 
root:, mult be defended Irornrats and mile : for this kinde ofver- 
mine dota umore iniurie than any other, which you lhallfinde and 
piouc tt ue,if i; pleafe you but to make trial thereof. Iheiuiceprelfed 
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out of the leaues, anddrawne vp into the noftrils, doth purge the Topurgetbt 

head : made into a lee, it dricth therheumes, and fcoureth away traîne. 

thefilthinesofthehead. The broth whereinit hath boiled, is good 
againft the beginning ofa dropfie, as allb for them that cannot make 
water well,and which are fubieft to gripings. ■ 1 

Mugwoort, whetherit be fetOr fowen, craueth a drie and Itony Magweort. 

ground, contrarie to another herbe refembling it,and called herbe S. 
John,and groweth in marfhes, and is indeed the male fouthcrnvvood. 

Mugwoort hath fingular force againlt thebitingsoflerpents vied Thertrtm» 

as well inward as outward, as alfo againlt the plague: that it is lo the 
Almaines doe fuffkiently prooue, who accountnotthemfelues to 
haue any more foueraigne remedie againlt the plague then mug¬ 
woort made into allies, and afterward boiled intoachymicalllaltto 
vfe fo foone as they perceiue themfelues Itriken with the plague,with 
fower or fine ounces of good wine or malmefey, and afterward to go 
lay themfelues downe in bed, to caulê themfelues to fweatc two or 
three howers: it hath fingular verrues againlt the difeafes of the ma¬ 
trix : for the leaues put in to a bag, or made in forme of acataplalme, 
and applied warmefrom vnder the nauell vnto the flankes, doe pro- border aY 

cure the termes, and doeappeafe in like manner the matrix relaxed;, y,truly.^ 

or out of order and place. The leaues itamped with oile of bitter al¬ 
monds and applied vnto the Itomacke, doeltaiethe paine thereof. 
There is made a fingular pellarie to bring downe womens termes, 
with the leaues of mugwoort, myrrhe and figs, all being braiedwith 
oileoflreos. Therootepowdredanddrunkewittiwhite wine,doth 
fo purge the matrix, as that it cafteth foorth the mole and afterbirth .* 
the iuice is with good lùccelîè drunke againlt Opium j the powder of 
the dried leaues drunke with wine the waight of tiree drams, is ex¬ 
ceedingly good forthefciaticarfome lay that the tnueller which car- 
neth mugwoort the whole herbe, tied vnto his leg or thighes, lhalî 

E,not finde himfelfe wcane at all, and that hanged at he entries of hou¬ 
les, it withholdeth all incantations and witchcraftes, When a woman sfutbinK 

Iaboureth oi childe,and cannot auoide her afterbim,there is nothing 
better, then toapplie vnto her vnder her nauell vpon her thighes and 
iiankes, a cataplafme made of mugwoort leaues tailed with barlic 
meale, but prefently after the childe or afterbirth s come forth vou 
mult take away this cataplafme, otherwile it wouH draw downe the 
matrixalfo. If youftampethe iuice of mugwoortwith the yelkes of 
egges bo,Id,add,ng thereto ho« graft and the iide of cumin, a„d „ . ,, 
appfce it all m manner ofa cataplafme vpon the marix, vou flnll «. Pamt,0ftht 

medie all thepaine that ordinarily doth follow aftc cMdbjtth 

Tanfie as well the great as the fmall groweth in moiftnln^e - 
vpon the brinkes of riners and ftnall brook?., andbmetime^ in dne h' 
places,as we lee it grow in waies,and m the edges o high waies. The 

r ' . " -I feede 
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feedeor flowers damke with m like or wine, doth kill rhewormes, and 
that is the caufe why iome call it wormebane. It ferueth alfo to pro. 
uokevrinc,and tobreake theftoneandgrauell of the reines, dpecial- 
ly in men, as fetherfew doth the lame m women. 

■ Fetherfew doth require the like ordering and ground that mug- 
woortdoth, and they are alfo asitwere of the like vertues,borhof 
them appropriate vntotheafteels of the matrix, but fetherfew fur- 
pafleth in this, that the flowers,but principally the Ieaues,ftampt, and 
applied vnto the teeth or eare of the flde that akcth, it wholy ailwa- 
geth the paine of the teeth. And this is the caufe. why the Panfienj 
doe cûWt E(pargoutte : becaufe the Ieaues thus (lampe and applied, 
doe cauls to diililloutof the month drop after drop the flegmaticke 
humour, which caufeth the laid toothach. It is goodal/o for them 
which haue the Swimming of the head, ns alio for them which are 
troubled with melaucholieor with the floue. 

/ • \ - 7 # 

Cats mint or nept is a kinde of calamine, whereof we haue Ipe- 
ken beiore, fo called, becaufe that cat s doe exceedingly delight in the 
fmell thereof, and doe tumble themlelues round vpon the Ieaues and 
ftalkes : it groweth without any great husbanding in marline and wa* 
trifh places, as may eafliybe feencand tried. It is reported tohauei 
lingular vertue in helping women to conceiue. In like manner phyfi- 
tions are woont ta prelcnbe bathes and fomentations made of this 
herbe, for women that cannot conceiueand haue children. 

French lauander being an herbe of a very good flnell, and very 
vfuailin Languedoc and Prononce. doth crane to be diligently tilled in 
a fat ground and lying open to the flume. Thedeco6lion,Syriipeor 
diftilled water doti comfort the braineand niemorie, taketh awaie 
the obllruclions of the liner, fpleene, lungs and matrix .'but fuch as 
arecholerickemuinotv(eit,becauleit difquietech them mightily in 
caulingthem vomcc, and altering them much by bringing a heat vp* 
onalithebodie. 

Thedne, flcnieandfunnefliiningplaceisvery fit for lauander, 
whether male or ftma’e : before it flower, it mull be cut and picked 
very carefully. It s of a fweete fmell, and good when it is dried to put 
amongftlinnensaid woollen clothes, imparting of his fweetnes vnto 

them,and keepingof them from vermine. It is very excellent to com¬ 
fort weake and wearied finewes, or othefwife ill aftcfltd through 
fome colde caufe: ind by reafon hereof baths and fomentations made 
of lauander for pâlies; conuullions, apoplexies, and other fuch like 
affedls, are very iweraigne : the flowers with cinnamome, nutmeg* 
and cloues, doe hale the beating of the hart: the diftdlcd water of 
the flowers, takenin the quantitieof two fpoonefuls, reftcreth the 
loftfpeech, healehthe fwounings anddileafe of the hart rthecofl- 
ferue and dillillec water thereof doe the like : the oile drieth vp 
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rheumes, and being annoimedvpon the nape of the neckc, it is lin¬ 
gular good againft conuuilions and benummednes of finewes. 

All-good ( otherwile called in French Or pi allé, bicaufc it is as M-geoi,»th»r- 

much woorth as solde) groweth in any ground without feede and wifieUry, 

with feeder ic delighted) notwithstanding to be often watered. The 
leaues damped and applied doe draw foorth thornes and pricks that 
are fattened and ranne into any part of the bodie whatlbeucr : it doth 
in like manner bring the chiideout of the mothers body being in 
traueli. The wine wherein it hath beene tteeped in final! quantir/e cheeufulm. 

doth make men pleafantand cheerefull and apt to carnall copulation. 
The feede thereof put into theeie,and turned many times round a- ’I‘ndtantbt 

bout theeie, doth clenfe and cleere it,in wiping away the ttegmaticke 
humour.wherewith you fhall well perceiue the leede to be laden, and 
as it were wrapt in imall filmes alter that iris taken out of the dies. 
The flowers and feed put in a veiled full of lweete wine whiles it yet 
purgeth,giueth it the tafteof malineley : it is true that inch wine will 
quickly make one drunke and caule the headach, as we fee that beere 
doth, wherein bruers boilc clarey in tteed of hops. 

Nigel la of the garden mutt be fowenina ground that is fat and mtSa. 

well tilled. The fume of the leede taken doth ltay therheume,dry the 
brame, and cauieth thelmellmg that is loft to come againe rboyled 
with water and vinegerand holden in the mouth, it afiwageth tooth¬ 
ache. 

Sweecebalme groweth rather in woods and forrells then in gar- £Jme, 
dens ; notwichftanding he that will ha e it in his garden mu ft fow it in 

; a fat and well battild ground, where the heat of the lunne commcth 
not very ftrongly. 

It ferueth to rcioice the heartland deliuereth t he fpirit from me- cbtereMnes. 
lanchol.cke imaginations and faillies t it is good not onely againft bi- 
tmgs and ftmgings of venemous hearts, but alio againft the plague,in 
whatioeucr manner it be vied : and further if any man doubt himlelfc 
to haue eaten any venemous or aoiloned meat, asitfallcthoutofren 
in them which haue eaten mufhroomes and fuch like things: then 
tnisierueth fora lingular remedie againft the fame. Such as elteeme 
it a fine thing to keepe bees to the end he may preuent their flyinb t» Ipepe htu 

- an<^ ioriakingot their hines,as alio to caufe them to come againe fj0,r,Jh,ns - 
if they be gonaway, doe rub the hiues with the flowers of fwee'e tu>mtheir 

balmeiason checoot ary todrioethem and to cat* them to fob Zk„b,m 
laite t.nem they rub them with the flowers offetherfew. from them 

Cam mom ill as well the white as the yellow hath no neede of 
great tilling: it is lu'hcient to plant it in adrie, leane and ltonie Cammomi*- 
ground. - 

Cammojril! is fingnlargood to moll,fie, refolue,ratifie and loo-T ... 
fen, and in this retped there tsno remedie better lot Iall tndcs 

r vearifomnes, ’ 
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wearifomnes without iuft outward caufes then bathes made with the 

^ <■ : the leaues of cammomill ftampt with 
whitewine, make a very good drinke to cure all forts of agues, but 
clpecially tertians : for which realontheprieils of Egypt did confc- 
crate it vnto the lunne : alio the water of cammomill drunke warme in 
the beginning of the fit, doth throughly healethe tertian by vomit: 
t.ie ieau.es of cammomill yet greene, being dried vpon a tyle or hot 
fire -pan,do by and by appeals the headacb. 

Melilot refufeth no ground be it fàt orbe it drie,and yet it loueth 
to oc watered.Melilot doth moI]ifie,relbIue.and rarifieasdotheam- 
inomill, and yeeldetn a verie good fmell, efpecially when it is new or 
when it ramer b in fomrner : icallwageth the ache of any part or mem¬ 
ber whatfoeuer it be. * 

Jtfk* ->/ hue, Many men being very defirous to adorne and fetforth their gar¬ 
den with ail iorts of plants, doe amongst the relt prouide tofurnifhit 
with apples of ioue(\yhich the Latines call Mala wfam) by reafon of 
the beau tie of their fruité, which isaschicke as a cucumber drawing 
towards a red colour. T hey mult be lowen in the fpring in a fat and 
well battild foils, and wherethe funne hath great power, becaufè 
they cannot abide any cold: they craue the like ordering andhusban- 
drie that the cucumber doth. 0 , js|| I 

A fan y licorifh mouths let not to beeaong ofthele,no moretheti 
•ormumroomes: theytakeaway their pilling, they cutthern in llices, 
ooile t nemm water, and after frie them in the flower ofmeale and 
butter or oile, and then call vpon them pepper and fait : this kind of 
meats is go od tor luch men as are inclined to dallie with common 

• auld, ‘Tn hee,id ht)i'vlues? Wcaqfgjt is wmdie, and withall in- 
î î. .. . . - ^ notions and headach.fad- 

ii_j; m. jnc . .ea? eames, and in the end long continuing agues.* 
and therefore rt were better to forbeare them. 

JHandrail, Mandiakes as well the male as the female is more acceptableand 
to be commended,ter the beauty of his leaues,,fuit,and whole plant, 
then tor the (mcll it hath: it muftbefpwenor planted in fomelta- 
dovved place,a tat and well battild ground,and be kept from the cold 

n which 11 alcogither deteiteth and cannot abide. 

Lhe apples of Mandrakes procure fleepe, if you putbtitoneof 
t vn er y0ur eare when yon are laidetn bed : it is ail but fables 
which is f poteen of theroote which is not fo cooling as the apple, and 

hath vertueon thc contrary todrje,foften;,and refolue ali rhehardnes 
o t e mer, p eenc, kingseuill, and filch other tumours, how hard 
and rebellious foeuer that they be. Which is motcMwfcorides repot- 
teci t at l one bode the rootes of mandrakes with iuorie for the 
ipace or fix bowers, it maketh theiuory fo tradable, andfoftreth it 
in fueli lort as that you may let what imprefllon rpoji iuorie char you 
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plealerperaducnture fuch as bring vs vnicornes horns from thence» 
doe vfefuchdcceitfnlland wily dealing with vs, feeing by Inch their 
cunning skill, they arc able in inch fort to foften iuoricor the harts 
home-, and thercbv likewife able to worke it to the lame forme which 
we rcceiue the vnicornes borne mat this day. 

Within this final! time there hath beene feene a plant fome- G«lden nppl«. 

what like vnto apples oFIoue, bearing a round fruit like an apple, di¬ 
vided vpon the outfide as the inelon is with furrowes, in the begin¬ 
ning it is green, but afterward when it commeth to ripenes, it bcconi- 
meth fomewhat golden, andfometimes reddifh. '1 his plant is more 
plealant to the light, then either to the tafte ot fmell,becaufe the fruit 
being eaten it prouokech loathing and vomiting. 

The fiftieth Chapter. 
» ' 

Of the forme of jetting herbes in order,by proportions 

of diners fafhions. 

Ehaue alreadie deliuered the forme of letting herbes ia 
order, as well Inch as are of aiweetefmell, as thole which 
arefornofegates , and that either vpon particular beds or 

quarters : now we will Ipeakeofthe manner of bellowing of them in 
proportions ofdiuersfafoions, andin labyrinthes or mazes. But in 
this courte I cannot ftt thee downe an vniuerfali, and as it were in- 
tiiolableprefcript and ordinance, feeing the fafhions of proportions 
doe depend partly vpon thefpirit and inuention of-the gardiner, and 
partly vpon che pleafure of the mafter and Lord vnto whom the 
ground and garden appertaineth : the one whereof is lead by the 
hops and skips,turnings and windings of his braine ; the o ther by the 
pleafing of his eie according to his beft fantafie.Notwithflanding that 
there may not any thing be heere omitted, which might worke your 
better contentment and greater plealure, by looking vpon the beau- 
tie and comelines of tkis y our garden- plot: I intend to let before yon 
diuers figures of proportions, and the manner of drawing of them 
cunningly, to theend you may hauc the meanes to chufe thole which 
(hall moll delight you and bed agree with yonrgood liking. In which 
I defire you to giue great thankes and acknowledge your lelfe greatly 
beholden and bound vnto Mon fleur porcher. Prior of Crccy in Brie, 

the moll excellent man in this arte,not onely in France ,bu t alfo in all 
Europe : and not vnto me, who fiiall be but his month in deliuering 
what he hath laid, written, and communicated vnto me in precepts, 
yet extant and to be feene with the eie. To come therefore vnto the 
matter, all the fweet fmelli ng herbes and others for nofegaies, which 
we hauc mentioned before; are not fit and good to make proportrons 
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oh The mod fir and meet are, penniroyall, Iauander, hyffope, wild* 
tyme, rolernarie,thyrne,fage,marjerom, cammomdl, violets,dailies 
balill,and other liich herbes, as well thole thacare of ilveetelmell as 
th ole which are tor nof egaies :as for example, Iauander and rofemarv 
orayeereold to make borders about the proportions or knots; and 
as foi boxe in as much as it is of a naughticTmc'l,it is to be left offand 
not dealt withall. All the rell of the herbes, aspenmroyaîfhvfioDe 
t^ilde thyme, thyme, lage, marierom, and fuch like,are fittellto be 
Vied about the quarters, or elle infomefuch prettie little dcuifesas 
are made in the inidii of borders, or whereof proportions of quarters 
without borders, as well whole as broken^are made. 

The herbes whereof borders Hull be made, mult bemorehioh 
and thicker let of leaues, then thole whereofproporrions ofquarters 
either whole °r broken are made, or yet the other which are in the 
middeit or the borders, that lo the beautie of the knot or quarter 
may be leene and difeerned moreeafily. 1 

I call in thele places that the border which compafleth the pro¬ 
portion or quarter about, as alio the alleyes of thegarden : 1 call 
broken quarters, thole manyfmallparcels which are fundred and 
leparate one from another. The proportions either without borders 
or with borders, are either equally fquare in widenes and length, or 
elle vnequally lquared,that is to Iky, longer then they are widefor wi- 
der then they are long. Or elfe of the forme and Dupe of an eooe • 
or of a forme and lafiiion that is mot ofa round and Ï lquare, of of 
)ome inch other forme , as Hull pleafe the gardener : as for example 
th e fa fh io n ofaho w er - de ! u ce, o fa true loues knot,of a lion rampant, 
and other fuch like portraitures. f 5 

• That which (lull be in the midft of the proportions with borders 
or without borders,lliall be of a lquare forme, or of the fa Hi ion ofan 

hkefwme?Und ’ ^ ^ ofafT,are an^ a round, or fomc other fuch 

If you be difpofed to plant any herbe in the midil of broken quar¬ 
ters, it mult not be oner high, but lelfe and (hotter then thofe there¬ 
with the proportions are let,that lb it may not hide or hinder the fiehr 
of any part of the quarter. It is true indeed that in this middlemoit 
part you may 1er an herbe of a meane and middle height,vea,or fome 
inch as for his b.gnes may relemble a Ihrub or little rfee, but it may 
notbethicke et with leaues, nor fpread.ngfarre abroad, but rather 
putting foorth his lhIke vpright as doth the bay and cvpres tree. 

PCa°hhe-beaUt,e and comchnes oft he quarter, vou 
mi. Inot plant any nung in it,or if you doe plant any herbe, von mull 

. I . • ^cerita.Ke then that which compafleth 1C about: 
the knot that » ntadeof borders, m.ttl conflit bat of two lor,es of 
herbes: tr, tor example ot Iauander or rofemane. or boxe for the bor- 

der; 
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dcr^andofpenni-royall or hyffbpcwithin.lt is true that in the midft 
and fower corners thcreof,there may bee fet fome cypres or rofcma- 
rie, or fome fuch other herbe or little tree, which isnotthickefet with 
Ieaues.nor fpreading farreabroadjbut riling in height vprighr. 

But the knot made of broken quarters, may bee made of diuers 
and differing herbes, which notwithftanding may not grow great and 
taJi,becaufc they would hinder the view of the garden,but they mult 
bee fhortand thinne fet with Ieaues, as fage, pennf royall,margerom, 
cammomill,dailies,violets, balill, rue, anldiuch others, which herbes 
fhali be planted in diuers quarters,to the fettingfoorth ofgreatcr va- 
rietieintheknot,andtogiucgrace vnto the little quarters. It is true 
that within fome round quarters, or fquares of broken quarters, you 
may worke lome fmall birdes, men, or other fuch pourtraites made of 
rolcruaric, accordingto your pleafurc and the inuention of your gar¬ 
dener. 

The herbes wherewith proportions are fet out and deckt, mult 
bee planted ofrootes or flips : the time to plant them is Ianuarie, Fc- 
bruarie,March and April. 

Iris true that if you plant herbes, cfpecially penni-royall andla- 
nandervpon flips: the time ofgathermg of good plants will be at the 
end ofIanuary,and m the moneth of Februarie,and not later,becau ie 
this kinde of flip will not be frozen by any froll that may happen,and 
withallinthemeanetime itdothnotllandein neede of waning, be- 
caufe it hath taken roote before the hot times of the yeere come in. 

Againe,if you fet herbes of the roote, you muft ilaie till March & 
Aprill ,and îookewell toit that your herbes hauc found,lining, and 
cueric way fufFcient rootes,for otherwise they will not beable to pro- 
fper, fpread,and grow in the earth, but will die for the moll part. It is 
mcete alio that when they are planted, you fliould water them often, 
becaufeof the heat then growing more and moreeuery day,for other- 
wife they will wither,or grow fmall and d warflfh,or die right out. 

Wherfore for the greater aflurednes,I could vvifh you to plant your 
heroes rather of flips than of rootes : for befldesthat, it will be more 
eafle and of lrflc charge and colt to purchale flips, thentopurchafc 
the whole herbes with their rootes : it will be alio Idle labour and fra¬ 
ud! for to preferue and nuke to g^owe the one then the other : 
for the lisps willafTuredly grow without watering, andnorwithllan- 
ding any troll,and they will (hew taire and thicke leaned,by fuch time 
as lommer Hull begin; ro plant within the earth, whether it be roote 
®r flip, you mull call trenches, rather with fome fliort handled hand- 
forke,or hand fpade,then with a dibble, which you l'hail findeaereat 
dcale more eafie.' ' / 6 : 

c 

Beholdeheere thegrcatdl part of the things which you are dfli- 
gcntlyto looke vnto before you put ypur hande to the worke of ca- 

‘ 3 iting 
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fting your proportiassorknbts : and whereas their whole beauty and 
rnmmpn A H-rst-n ^ ~ J   !  *  * n - 

; «.kVHU*V UiWVVlJI»HVUU«V/H»rtlH4 Well 

pleaiinjgkinae oi proportion in the contriuing of your quarters ^ you 
murtfirll call what is the fpacc .and whole contents of your quarter, 
wherein you mean to draw your proportions, that lb according to the 
iàid contents.,, you may fkrhem with fuch forme as the place will afl 
foord. After that you {balliraue m your hand manymeafuresoffrnall 
cord andyetfufhcicntftron^imany'cord-reeles and dibbles,and fuch 
other things to finifh the proportions which you defire to hauedrawn 
in your quarter. ■ lo ; : 

Andthus much concerning the meanes which you fhalvfc in the h- 
niihing vp of a knot with borders.Befbre you ftretch your hue to draw 
and cad the (nape of it, you muft firft take the breadth and length of 
the border, and that fuch as the quantity of the ground may conueni- 
ently and handlomly beare,and lo make it more long and broad,or els 
long and broad accordingly. ■; 
-, It is true that ifyou haue ground inough, as about fome fixticfoot 
fquare , after the meafurc of a common foote, euerie one containing 
twclue inches, you may make your border large inough j butandif 
you haueleliê quantifie of ground , thenyou mull make your border 
le (le,and tne proportions at laxgeivou dial f-o finifh vp your borders,as 
that iti tne midst of them you may haue fome pretty li tie knot. When 
you haue cart your grounde, you fhall begin to ftretchyour line with 
good and dime line-reeles, to take the breadth and length of your 
borders round about.'! hen you fhall draw your line a erode,from the 
whjcuciofie, ana mom aboutthe whichlaidborders, yon fhallnoc 
draw vp your line and iine-reeles, vntili you bauemarked out all your 
border, or at the leaf! one fide, or halfe of it, becade this is the dire- ' 
eaoi v ,for the whole quarter and border torthis is it,whereby you mult 
be guided and dircdfed tor the making or compades and largencllcof 
your fquares and rounds. Furthermore you may ftretch yoor line in 
the raidit of the border, thereby to take theiuil midlt, andthaifot 
to direft and guide you. Furthermore you (hall haue two lines ofthc 
length of the border or quarter, and two foote ouer, and thele are cal¬ 
led the flying or running hues, for that they feme to cary orremooue 
from place to place, for the planting ofherbes in the laide borders. 
Agam, you fhall rtrctch out a line from corner to corner, becauic that 
without Inch line you cannot make yp your corners. And this is the 
manner oi making your borders. As concerning the knot contained 
v uhin the borderstto take the meafurc of the proportion orfquares. 
you mull nauetwo fmall rods,of the thickcncsofathombe,©! willow, 
or fomcotncr uraight wood, the one eight foote long, and the other 

. * betwixt 
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betwixt three and fower, the long oae to fcrue for the hrgdl wotkes, 
and the (hortfor thefmaller : vpon which rods you muff markcowt 
yonrproportions, whereofyou mcanctomakc yoirlquares, oranie 
other forme that it.(ball pleafe you to make. For round worses you 
muAhaucan infiniment, commonly called ofthe gardmers Bilbo¬ 
quet , the patternc whereof you fhall fee hecrcafter, bur giuc it what 
name it pleafeth you, but this is the maner of making of it. You (hall 
takeaproporftandard, fomewhat thicker then your thombe, you 
fliall put thereto a line of the fame thicknes that your gardeninglines 
are, ofthree or fower foot long,or according tffrhricngrh-& greames ' 
that you would haue your rounds of. Vponthis line fliall you make 
knots,accordingtothebignefleoroutfideoftheworke, and then an 
other knot for the fécond or inward circle of the round, which fliall be 
eight or nine inches, orlefi'eif you will -, but I tell you before handc 
that ifyou make them any lefie,the border will be ouer(]i;rdowed,ahd 
withall will not laft and cominuefolong : and yet 1 (till referre it to 
your owne dilcretioa. To euery knot of the faid line for to make your 
rounds withall, yon Hull make fali,rightbueragainft theknot,oti the 
bâckfidc thereof, a little Ai eke fome fower fingers long, more or lefie 
as you fliallaloft fancy, and of the thicktijefie of your little finger. By‘, 
tl|e mearres of thefe knots fhorTtçr or longer,.you fliall make your 
rounds To many, and fo big, or fo little, as fliall feeme good vnto you. 
Ific may not rather Aande with y our liking to make two Bilboquets, 
one for your (mall rounds, ana another foryour greater. 1 his figure 
following doth fnewe the forme and fafhionjthat mufibe followed 
in; vfinj|»your lines for the making of ybur quarters with borders. 
Tjhefe draughtes will férue alfo,to. nuke a borderto broken quar¬ 
ters, with fome fmall wholc and vnbroken proportions in the midA, 
ciienas you doe fee a fquarcin the midA, and fliall further heereafter 
feeir in other portraiturés which fhall bcefètout for yourvfc. To 
wbrke the more fumfy>,yon fhall let all your lines.be Arctched out ia 
lepgtffand your. Aandarch, props, or dibbles faAin the ground, vntiSl 
Tich time as you haue throughly finifhed the border,that is to fay,your 
eloife lines in the midA, as allbthofe which pafie from corncrto cor¬ 
ner, and thirdly thofe which make the /ides of the borders. All which 
fiidiylines are noted with the letter B. Tjhe others which are marked 

the letter A. are the running or fiyihgiines, which are carried 
irom one place ro another to make middle partitions , to the 
treadingoftheroundes, andtothelquaringofthefaideborder, and 
when as one fide is downe, they are then to be taken vp, and to be 
pitcht downe elfe where. And although that heerc befowre,yet two is 
Sufficient,at thediferetion ofthe gardener,who according as’his num- 
hef of workefolkes is more or lefie fliall Areth and drawe moc or 
fewer lines. , ^ 
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The maner tp ftrctch the lines to make a quarter of broke 
fquares. Let reft and abide in their places the lines till yof 

haucfiniihedthepropol'tions.Takethemeaiureoftheftan 
dards of rhecrolfeand corner line,whether it bea(quareor 

a round, and let there he fib many ofthemandasgreatas 
the ground will beare. And if perhaps you would plant anv 
thing in the middeft of the quarter, helpe your Jfelfe with 

the running lines and their fiandards, to plant there what 
you would, without putting downe any other ftandards or 
ftretchipg any other lines than are already : and thofe you 
murt not flacke,according as hathbeene fayd before. 

Ruminv lines. 
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When the herbes as well of the borders, as of the quarter ar 
growne vp, if they become too thicke fee ofleaucs, and by their large 
(preadmg,doe ouerlhadow the one the other, couerthe fmall alii! 
ot the proportions, & iherewithall fpoile and hurt the comelines of 
the whole quarter , they muft be cut. Thefeafon to cot them is at all 
inch times as need (hall reqoire.lt is true that there mult elpeciall care 
be had not to cut them, the time of Augu ft being once paft,by rcafo* 
of the great lode that infueth in herbes, which thereby will fall to 
Either and pine away, and become as things burned with the funne 
I o cut them which ttand in a right and ftraight line;, you (hall ftrcrch 
a line very ftifte, being of the length of the proportion,by thedireéh- 
on whereof you (hall cut very neere firft the two tides, and then the 
vpper face thereof. As concerning roundes, you mu ft cut them for 
t le ight of the countrie, as round as euer you can. To cut the border 
whether it be of lauander, rofemarie, or boxe, you muft vfetheordi 
nane (beeres, which haue handles ofwood. To cut otherfmallcrand 
Jefle heroes,you muft haue (lieeres like thole which tailers yfe. 

The one and fiftieth Chapter. 
Oft he mimer to keepe and prefer ne her bet, either far the vfe 

of the pot, or of’Phjjic^e, orfuch.as are of a 
JweeteJmell andfattour. 

It, -y He note of Ehcampane is preferued after this fort. When yo» 

i ^tjken the"**“ ‘hetooneth ofOSober,., fuch 
as .tilery ripe, you muft firft takeaway all the fand and earth 

which is about it with a rough llinnen cloth, or with a ftrai ner : after 

!s‘rhe roiUft ®°U£r W1,th a very niarPe knifc, and according 
astherootesare of bignes, ro.deaue them intwo, three,moe or lelte 

* and boilethemin abrade cauldron with 
Z?Sit!'liu"bfortVwthat the 1Ijces may not bume within 
mr uotn ' ' Thcee da,cs after they muft be dried in the funne, and 

put into a new pot well pitched, and cured wineput vnto them, and 

l'?rf ™ch^s they mayhe c°nered therwith, and a good deale ' 
l'2‘p Pre ^ d?|Wnc vPon them, and then the veiled clofe Huit 
vpanocouered well with leather. Othenvifej You muft carefullie 

thc™tes be, mad,e verycleane, and thencutin two or 
whnï PjCcts ofa fingers length, then afterward f<ff the (pace of a 

vwuàZ’iï™ mult i;fulerchcm‘n watervpon hotembersf and af- 
. r teiW^oiletnemvvirhtvvifeorthiifeasmuchhony,orfugar/ 
Cwftms of £. There may hkewifc conlerue be made of the roote of Elecam- 

l;:::r C; ti ;h;; manr; ?** very dc3ne the «^2^^ 
: >on ‘ ; !od *and cut -tbM1 « «ices : infufc them a longtime 
f r • Jrr’tf S111 U,'atCr ’ and aftcr to bo«e them fo long as till they 

" w foc u en. then ftampe them and ftraine them through a 
linnen 
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linncn cloth or ftrainer, and in the end bode them vp with thrift’as 
much home or fugar. 

Y on may in like maner prelerue and conicrue many other roots, as v re femes *wd 
finn Æ- A I.U mo, fl, (OwffWf 01 

-» vu moj jh imv w »‘*vi wiviu v uuivi WJiltl UW UifilUJ U.tiWi "- 

gentian, piony, corneflagge, wildevine, parlneps. Althaea or mardi (Mfiruff °f 

mnlfiirn^n? f'arpfQ- rarlifliPQ _nnn#*rc rroH/n» Tcnmne ,J InrU 5™‘“n>P‘° ™y, mallowes, turneps,carets, radilhes,nauets, caraway, Iringus, and Inch cor)l,*air 

other like,all which will be the more plealanc, if you put vnto the con- vi"efar;J;‘s, 

ferued or preferued a little cinnamom. Laffly, bcitknpwenthat by mmepsrnd 

this word confe&ed, preferuing or confection is to be vnderffood,the 
remaining of the root or other thing (whatfoeueriris, thatis prefer- fhe dijftre*ct 

ued orconieffed) whole : and by the wordconlerueorconfcrued, is «^JSco»-' 

to be vnderffood that maner of ordering things, wherebytheyare ferm»* 

ftamped and beaten very fmall. 
Purilaine is preferued in this manner : Gather purllaine before it The prefer»!»* 

haue call the feed , take the tendered: ffalks thereof, and the fullcll of 
leaues, from thefe you (hall take the roots, and wafh them thorowly 
from the land and earth that might hang about them , afterward 
dry them a little, euen fo long as till you perceiue them to beginne to 
wither, afterward put them vp handfomely in fomebarrell or little 

}|( veffell ofearth , in maner of little beds, euery bed fufficiently coue- 
red with fait. When the barrell or vellëll Ihall be full, povvre therein¬ 
to a luli .cient cjuantitie of vineger, or elle one pare of veriuice and 
two of vineger. This being done,fet the veffell in feme dry place,and 

ffl not modi, for fearc that the preferue (liould fmeilany thing of mufti- 
# nefie> and looke to it well that the purllaine be continually couered 
It touer with the pickle. And when yon would vfeit, wafh it firffwith 
t: warm© water or wine, afterward make it vp in falades with falade 
ajoile. After the fame maner fmipicr, thefproutsof a'paragus, harts- The Preferue 

J norne, rrickmadame, broome flowers,the flowers of capers, cucum- of afar*w. 

eis, limons, orenges, plummes, peares, andluch like may be pre- hans-hormt 
jcriicd. trselynadaMe* 

Lettufe is preferued after this fort, they take the llalkes of lettufe f,', 
cleane picked, and the leaues pulled off, euenfrom thclowcftpartof Jienu' 

them. vnto where you perceiue the leaues to grow tender, and thefe 
ftalkesyou muff fair in a little trough or tray, andfo letthemconti- 

Inue a day and a mgbr, vntili that they haueturned the fait into brine • 
after this they muff be wafhed in the lame brine of fait, and after that 

■ they hauebeenefpraind, theyare layedabroad vpon hurdles vntili 
fchey be well dried : afterward there muff bcc put vpon them dried 

[ l r j l ii 3 ,tC e rue ’ an<^ ^cc^es chopped linall : after ail this 
the fayd ffalkes are put yp in a pot thus dried, and there is powred m 
vpon them a picule which is made of two parts of vineger, and one of 

waltbrine : after this, in ftcad of a double linnen cloth to conerir 
there muff be thruft in good fforc of driefennell vpon them in fuch 
fort as that thepicklemay iwcll vp andouer-coueahcm. And euer- 

# ' ~ * mdre 

reft ruing 
ts, 
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more in ail confections it mu ft bc a Ipeciall great care that they rc. 
maine notdric, and to that end topo wre in pickle oftentimes, if by 

turning them afide you fee they hauc neede. After 
' . j i 

fuccory, fcariole, harts-horne, the tender fhutes of brambles, the 
yoon« and tender crops of thyme, iauorie, organic, radimes, oepre- 
ferued : and fuch prdcrucs muft bee made in cnc beginning of lom- 

r.er. * t * .. . * '• i i -j '* ‘ • * K 

The herbes preferued with faltand vineger arc chicfeiy ordained 
ibrfalades : but thefc that aremade with fugarand home, cio .crue for 
the vfe of ohyficke : fuch are thof'e which follow heerea^cr. 

wl,4tism-nth There is but verie ieldome any prdcrucs madeof the howresand 
tl,e wwifre- leaues of herbes, Ivnderftand by this preierue taaen properly, the 
[true. preferring of things whole and not ftampt and beaten into one do» 

die : notwithftanding who fo is difpofed to prefeme the flowersot 
rht prtftrtiinv leai1Cs of herbes,may doeitin this falh ion : take the lean es or, owers 
ofherl?e*4ni 0{-Yuch herbes as you will preferae* maketherfâ very clc^ne, ai turc aid 

without any manner of damping of them, put them all wnole into, 
fomcvefleli wherein you will keepe them : caftvpon them a iufhci- 
ent competencieof fine fugar made in powder, ana io fet tttem to iua- 

nine in the vtlfell. ■ r , ... 
Alfo in this fort, boile them at a fmall fire with (ugar,fo long as till 

the fu^ar become as thicks as a fy rape, and after put them m a veiiell. 
Othefwife, after chat you haue diligently denied the jeaues or the 
flowers of the herbes, put them in an earthen pot or glafle, anui after 
powre into them of boiled Cigar of the confidence of a fitupeand well 
clarified. Thus may roles, leaues ofmÿnts, iplceneworc, maidcn- 
hairc,forrell,ceterach,buglo!le, Sc fuch like bc preferued : the flowers 
of marigolds,fuccorie,violets, broome,fa§c,anuorhei lncn like : and 
fuch preferues are more acceptable then conic-rues . bccaule the 

—wers and leaues doe in better lore retame and keepe their natursll 
fant and «tty- j-mej|chos, then in conferu-es : for in conferees they are pouned with 
ubUthtn ”8'fugar, which doth rebate very much the natural! imcll of the leaues 

or flowers. , r 
Now as concerning making ofconferucs or leauesor bowers oi 

heroes, von muft keepe this courfe : take the tendreft parts oft e 
flowers or leaues, and call away the ha. deft, inch asar*. ti«»w 
uflesofrofelear.es, the ftalkesofmintes,fpleemvoort, niaidca-nair 
and fuch like : make them very cleane, and bray them afterward ro 
marble mortar, or of other ltone, with a peftili hard ce iolide inotib ’ 
and that folong as till they become in manner of a pafte :,and tne 
put vnto them twiiè orthriieas much fugar or home. And flit auo 
that the leaues or flowers fo ftamped be of chemfelues iomewhatto 
moift, as the leaues of violets, water liilies, and bugloile be, then pu 
thereto great quantitie of the powder of iùgar. W hen you haue t iu 

Tràferaes are 
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done, put them into an earthen vcîlêll, and fet them abroad a fun¬ 
ning a whole moneth, that fo their fuperfluous moiftnre may be (pent 
by the heate of the funne, but they mull be ftirred euery day :: Or tr 
you had rather, do thus:fet the veflels vpon hotalhes, tothc end they 
tnay take a little boi!e,but this is not fo good, as the letting of them in 
the funne. After this manner may the flowers ofrofemarie , mari¬ 
golds,betonie,pionie,margerome,balme, fcabious,eldcrtree,mims, 
fumitorie, eiebrighr,fuccorie, of the flowers of the peach tree, fage, 
broomc,orenges,mallowes, hollihocke, and other fuch like, the tops 
®f thyme, hyflope,and wormwood, the conferue whereof wc hauc laid 
before to be very loueraigne in the drophe, as alio the conferue of 
peach tree flowers.and thatof broome flowers,for theobllrM&ions of 
the reines and fpleene. Andforafmuch asthc conlerues ofviolets 
and roles are in great vie and requell, we willfpeakeparticularlieof 
them. r f 

To make corferueof roles, you mull take the leaucs of roles e> rt 

white or red, which are notas yet open andblowne, you mull make 
them cleane, and (lampe them without being dried before, in a Hone 
mortar, and after put thereto thrile their weight in fugar,and then put 
it vpin aglalfe vcllellweli couered with parchment, and fet in the 
funne the Ipace ofthree moneths, and ftirring it al moil euery day. If Conferutofdrit 

you would make conlerues of drie rofes, boiie in halfe a pound ofrole roftf* 

water, one whole pound or thereabout offine fugar : afterward when 
you leethatal! the water is confumed , callintothe fugar an ounce of 
drie rofes made into powder, boiie them altogetherrealonablie, and 
after with a Ipatule ofwoode, you (hall make your conferue into mor¬ 
tels or cakesiotherwife, make three infu lions of roles in role water, Ice 
the third fettle, thehottome whereof you lhall let alone, as being the 
earthieand groile part, taking that onely that isaboue, and in it you 
fhai! boiie fine fugar : and after that, you lhall calt thereinto haife an 
ounce or thereabout of dried rofes inpouder, and do in like manner 
afterward,as harh beenealreadie laid. 

To make conferuesof violets, you mull take the frefli and ne we Confine 

flowers of violets, and take from them their taile,and the little greene l'ts- 
cup , by which they hang , and after drie them fome (mall time in the 
fliadow of the funne, to take from them their fuperfluous moillure 
which they hauc : after that braie themina llonemortar, with twiic 
fo much fugar, and put them in aglafle vefl'ell, which lhall be fet to 
funne, for the fpacc of three moneths, and llirred very oft durino the 
faid time,as hath beenealreadie laid oftheconferueofroles. 

, j alt^t one or two in- Conform of dr-' 
fulions of violets, and m them boiie fine fugar, afterward callino halfe ■> ’ 1 * 

an ounce of pewdred violets to one pound offugar,thcn boiling them 
a little together, you lhall with a fpatulc make your conferueinto 

morfel s 

y to lets. 
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morfcls or cakes. 

For to nuke muftard youronft picke and cleanfe your fed vcrv 
‘ 'yell, lcarce it, wall) it in colde water, and alter leaue ita whole niehtm 

, wa^er » 1 lcn take it out, and when you haue wrung it or prelfed ic 
(as neere as you can) dry with your hand, then put it in a new or verie 
deane mortar j and bray it with apefllewith flrong vineger, and then 
aiter that itraine it. Some make* very pleafant mu (lard m this maner 
t akc two ounces of the feed ofSenme, halfean ounce orcinamoir.e' 

poune them very ftnai!, and with honyand vineger make a Dalle, and 
of thepalte little loaues, which you (hall dry in thefunneor ouen : and 
when you would vfc it, diflolueone orfomeof one of yourloauesin 
veriuice or vineger, or fome other liquor. 

Some to take away the great fharpnefle that is in it, doe ftcepe th« 
feed in new wine, during vintage time, and then make it as wc haue 
.yd already,after they put it in little barrels,fuch as milliard of Aniou 
is woont to be put in. The people of Dijon make it in fmalUoaue* 
and when they will vfe it they difl'olueit invineger. Themuitardof 
Dijon hath Woon the praife from all other, cither becaufc of the feed 
growing there, which is better than that of other countries, or by reg¬ 

ion of the making thereof, which the inhabitants there doe perfora* 
more carefully than in other places. 

Topreferue cucumbers, you mull put them in lees of white wine 
which are not fowre, and in a pitched veflell, and (top it well. Other-' 
wile, you mull put them in fait brine, or els hang them in fome vefTell 

'wherein is a little vineger, but fo alfothe veflell mull be verie well 
flopr. 

Sonic preferue them in an earthen veTell, with fait, vineger, and 
Riargerome : others call them into Tandy pits,and couer them with the 
feed ox fen uie bruited with vineger, and after that put vpon them drie 
hay and earth. . * 

i opidcrue gourdes, take them when they are tender, and cut 
them, then powre vpon them warme water, and Jet them coolein the 
open aue for a nights fpace : after that fouce them in {Iron*5 fair brine, 
and io you uiall prelcrne iiiem a long time : or els dry them in the fun. • 
and after hang them vpin fomefrnoaky place. In France they are 2 

ferued all winter being hanged vp vnderfome chamber floore,orfctin 
rowes vpon planks,clpccially the citruls. 

To keepe onions, you mull dry them in the funne, and afterward 
T* cs rvi » i ...... „ T_.1 _ 1 11 • ’ • ' 

'Preferulnvof 

cucumbers. 

The preferstin* 
ifgturh. * 

Howto keeps 

onions. 

ana iay rnc onions abouc-put- 
tmg thereunto picdc,which flialbe made of three parts ofvinceerîand 
onc o> lait orne, and aboue this agamea bunch or (mall bundle offi- 

* » it*. o iiiU’Ui uiJiiuu. oi J.r 

uoric, to cue end tnar by the weight of ic the onions may be lunke 
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downc into the pick!» : and when they are 10 drfiftcht, as that they 
haue receiued of the pickle into their owne mice, then they fill vp the 
pot with the fame pickle. Some doe ftcepc them onely in water, and 
afterward preferue them the whole yeere in vineger. 

ft 

The two and fiftith Chapter. ' 

À briefe difeourfe offmall and great trees, as well fir ange as 

growing in the country, planted or removed in the 

garden: and firjî offuch as arbours 

f are made of. 
\ , . T » •■ / » THE Garden ofpleafurehauingbeenedeuifed and ordained 

for the only recreation of the chiefe Lord of the farme (as hath 
already beenefaid) and feeing that this his recreation cannot 

be altogether fo great and fo fufficient in the onely fmell of flowres 
and fweete herbes, as and if there be withall prefented vnto the fight 
the view of ftrange and country borne-trees both great andfmall, 
which doe not only yeeld a more pleafant fmell without companion., 
then the herbes j but doe alfo(the greateft part of them) bring foorth 
fruits ofgreat wonder and admiration, as pomegranate-trees, caper- 
trees, citron-trces, orange-trees, limon trees, citron-trees of Afiyria, 

'I dare-trees, fig-trees, oliue-trees, bafhrd-fene-trees, and others fuch 
™'| like. Therefore, totheende we may leaue nothing out of our gar¬ 

den, whereofthe Alafterofthe houle may reape any folace, we will 
Ipeake briefly of handling and husbanding ofgreat and Imall trees 
which mull be planted in it : of which, fome are imployed as necdTary 
about arbours, and the garden is to be fet about wich them .‘[they are 
the cypres-tree, juniper tree, fauin-trec, cedar-tree, rofe-tree,box~ 
tree, and others : otheifomc are fowenorfer, and remooned vnto 
beds onely proper vnto them,or into vefleJs and cafes,as the bay-tree, 
mulberrie- tree, date-tree, pine tree, citron-trce, orange-tree, limon- 
trec, fig tree,olmc-tree, and fuch like,which fliall be fpoken ofheere- 

# ,Tlle cypres-tree,as well the male as the female, notwithfbnding 
tliatin the île of Creete, it doth grow in great tufts and forretfs with¬ 
out any fowing or planting of his owne accord : notwithibnditigin 
this country it cannot be got to thrme, without the great paines of 
thegardner, and notable goodnes of the ground : for natural !v iede- 
lightetb not but in hot countries, where it groweth as one would Wifb 
it : it groweth either fetor fbwen in a drie ground far from flonds, ri- 
uers, marrifhes, dirty and moift places, and on the tops and Tides of 
hils where the funnefliineth, better than in valleies : itabhorreth all 
manured ground efpecially and moll of all, be it neuer lo little ; yea if • 
one doe but fill a trench with dung round about where it is planted, it 

A a wall 
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will die in a ftiort time : notwithftanding it is requifire feme certaine 
time before you plant it, to put feme good mould into the pit where 
you intend to plant it or to low it. This is as it were a woonder ofna. 
ture in the feede of this tree, which, though it be fe fmall as that one 
can fcarfe ice it, yet it bringeth foorth fo goodly and fo tall a tree. 
When you low it, you mull fow it infurrowes,from after the twentirh 
ofO&ober vnti 11 winter, andneerevnto it iome barley : for there is j 
fuch great familiarity betwixt thefe two (cedes, that they growe as it 
were in fpite one of another ; whereupon it will come to parle, that 
when it is a great barley yeere, i t will be alfo a great cypres ÿeere. It 
you remoue it, doe the like : but be carefull in the meane time not to I 
water it nor to prune it,or to fnip offthe tops of it,for it cannot endure 
any wound,be it neuerfo little. This tree hath a male and a femaletthe ] 
male groweth more high, hath his branches and boughes more dole I 
and ftraighc together,and bringeth forth fruit or nuts, but fo doth not I 
the female. ■ 

The cypres-tree beareth fruité and flourifheth three feucrall I 
times a yeere, as in Ianuary, May, and September : and therefore I 
at thefe times you muft gather the nuts, which you (hall driein the I 
funne to make them eafie tobreake, and take out the (cede, which I 
you muft Iikewife drie in the funne, and, if you be defirous to (owe it I 
(the fic time for which is April! in very hot countries, andMayin 
temperate ones:and in this country from thetwentith ofO&obervn* 
till winter)you muft chufe a drie,faire,and calme dayjand being fown, 
you (hall riddle ouer it with a fmall riddle, open aboue, feme earth in 
an euen and equall fort about the thicknefle of two or three fingers, 
and after that fo foone as the cypres is put forth of the ground, you 
muft be watch full ouer the ants, and alio befprinklc it with water eue- j 
rie third day before the funne rife, or elfe after the funne-fet, which is o 
much the bet ter : but after rhat it is growne aboue the earth,you mud i 
not water it but very feldome, for often watering of it would make it | 
die : but indeed of this,it muft be carefully weeded,pruned and digd, j 
bur without touching of the roote : neither muft you goc vpon it, rot j, 
treading vpon it with your feete killethit : and whereas for the firft ^ 
and fécond yeere it is very tender, you muft couer. the head ofit for ty 
that time to keepe it from the burning heat of the funne by day, and [ 
the pinching cold of the frofty nights, euen fo as we hauê (aid of me- I ) 
Ions: the laying of the earth light about it (poken of before, is to be I 
vnderftood of the time of his yoong yeeres, and whiles it is growing: I \ 

for after it hath once perfected his (ciences and bo ws,it hath no more I, 
need either of that or any other labour and helpe. Itis woonttobe I 
remooued being betwixt fiue and fixe yeeres old, and that inMarch I, 
or in Aprill,and becaufe it feattereth and fpreadeth abroad his roots, I ( 
and pearceth not farre do wnevvard with them, the pit whereinto it i* I ( 
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to beremooued mull be made wide, and thatfomewhat morethenit 
felfe is broad in the roores,and in a moi It countrie it mult be but a Jit- 
tle depth, whereas in a drie countrie it may be two foote deepe. The 
gardiner mull: be carefull to keepe it from ants, becauie this little 

. worme loueth cypresaboue all other things,and caufeth it oftentimes 
to die. 

The wood of cypres is better then any other to make coffers, Tin vertuu. 
chefts,cabinets,and prelfes of3becaufe befides the good fmell which it 
yeeldeth, it indureth an infinite long time without corrupting, moul¬ 
ding or rotting any thing at all, and it is füch an enemie to all wormes 
and vermin, asthatthe leauesand nuts thereof being laide amongll 
eloathes, doe free them ofwormes. The leaues and leede are verie 
much commended for the killing of wormes in children. The déco¬ 
ction of the nuts in vinegerdoeailwage thetoothach,ifthe mouth be 
often wafhed therewith : the dccoftion of the leaues worketh the like 
effeft ; the allies of cypres nuts, andthehorneof an afles hoofe mixt 
with oyle of myrtles, keepe the haire from falling. The deco£l ion of 
new and frelh gathered cypres nuts made in old wine doth exceeding 
good to them which haue the falling downe ofthe fundament, if they 
drinke thereof euerie day the quantifie of three ounces, butin the 
meane time they mull rub their tefticles with the leaues of cypres 
brayed and beaten : and this is a certaine remedie, fuch as hath oft 
beene experimented and tried : the like vertue hath the yoong Ici- 
ences ofthe cypres tree, if they be lo chawed, as that thereupon their 
iuice may delcend into the bodie. 

[ . The rofe-tree fitteth it felfefor all manner of aire, whether hot or Therofe-tree 

cold, but in countries that are hot & fomewhat moill it groweth more fu”'d *»d 
faire,greater, and flourilhing a longer time, as may befeene in manie mud‘ 

S j townes and places neere the lea in Spaine, where roles continue 
and nourifh vnto mid-winter. Itrequireth a fat, fobftantiall, and rea* 
Ionable moiH ground ; forasforgrauelly and fandiegrounds they are 
altogether enemies vnto the role tree. It mull be planted in Ofto- 
ber, Nouember, and December in hot and drie countries, and in Ia- 
nuarie and Februariein colde and moill countries ; yeaandalfoin 
March,and luch as are planted in the latter feafon, will put foorth ro- 
lesthe iameyeere, which will notfallout inthofewhich were made 
halte of and planted a great deale fooner : if the earth be good ofit 
idle the role will craueno manure, but yeeld a more perlea fmell 

veil rotted ^*pCm ^ WOrnC outj ic mult bc loured with dung 

As for rofes there be manie forts of then,that is to fav the wild* 
ones, which we call Eglantine, and the red alfo growhSedger 
dammaske of the colour of ferte, which we call ProoWX 

and amongft the branches, befides the wilde ones there are, ntuske- 
Az 2 rofes. 
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rofes, common-rofes, and rofes bailing flue leaues ouely. The rofe. 
tree groweth either ofplantsor feed. Itisplantedof (butes, or little 
rod des diuided into pieces of the length of fower fingers, and let into 
a well manured earth a footedeepe. Itisgood to remooueit, foric 
will grow the fairer, as alfo euerie yeere, or at the lead: when it is pail 
fiueyeeresolde(which is the terme of his approching age)tocut it,or 
elletoburne the branches ofit that arefuperfluous : for this refto- 
reth it vmo his yoong yeeres againe : if you remooue it, remooue it 
by branches, fettingtheone fowerfoote didant from the other, ma 
ground that is not fat or clayie, normoill, but drie and ftonic. The 
rofe-tree fovven groweth ilowly : but yetand ifyou foivit, letirbe 
fowerfoote within ground, and deceiue not your felfe with the leede, 
for the feed is not that little yellow flower which is in the midftofthe 
role, but that which is contained and nourifhed in the little fruitc 
which the role bringeth foorth after vintage, whichisknowneto be 

Setdet if rofes. ripe when it growetn blacke and (oft. 
For tohauemuskeroles,you muft graft the rofe tree vpon it felf, 

orvpon the eglantine, and before thegrafting ofit to put into the 
cleft, where the graft is to (land a graine of muske, or elle oneortwo 
dry leaues oflweetefmellingrofes : fuch rofes are plealant to behold, 
as feeing but a little tree, and yet laden with leaues, the flower verie 
Iweete offmell, and fuch as will neuer fade, butalwaies holde and 
bring forth in their feafon : befidesrhatamanmay fittheroote and 
branches thereof, to make a fhadow : fuch roles are not good to make 
conferues, or dillillcd water, nor for any vleinPhyflckc, onelythey 
are good to dry andput amonglt linnen and other appareil,becaufeof 
their goodfmell : it is true thatfome fay that they loofen the belly. 
Looks further in thethirde bookein the chapter of the Ipeciall pro- 

* perties of grafting and planting. • ■ ^. -Kl 
Tohaue rofes that fliall fmell very fweete, youmufl: plantyour 

rofe tree in a placethat is very drie, or elfe to let it round about witk 
garlcke.Thc rofes will come carely if you make a little trench of fome 
two hands wide round about the role tree, and therein powre warnie 
water morning and euening, and yet this mull not be attempted be- 
foreit begin to put foorth his buds : you lhall do the like ifyou plant 
your rofe tree in baskets, or pots of earth, and order them after the 
manner of timely gourdes and cucumbers, as hath beene taught 
before. 

You maykeepenew roles in their Iiuelinesifyouputtheminthe 
lees of oile, fo as that the Ices may fwim aboue them ; others pull vp 
grecne barly, rootes & all > wherin they wrap rofes as yet not blowne, 
and lo put them together in a pot chat is not pitched.The way to hatie 
greene roles is,if you graft the role tree vpon an old colewoort Italke, 
or vpon the body of an oake, but then the rofes will haue no lmcl. 

You 
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You may make the carnation role white, if yon perfume it with 
bnmftoneat luch time as it beginneth to Ipread. 

You may haue roles of a yellow colour, if after you haue planted 
the rofe tree with hisnamrall earth ncere vnto the broome, you bore 
through the broome ftalke with a wimble, and plant in the fame hole 
diuers rootes or fhoots of the rofe tree, leraped round about lo farre 
as they are to lie in the hole.and after tie and make them fait vnto the 
brooir.e plant with mortar : and when as y ou fee the hole bored in the 
Italke to be growne vpagaine, you (hall cut off the broome ftalke 
aboue the place where you bored the hole, and lhall let the role tree 
to put foorch his Ihoores, and fo by this meanes you Ihaffhaue yel¬ 
low roles. ; 

The vernies of the rofes are fufficiently knowne vnto euerie one. 
Some diffill the white and Prouence rofe, which, if you will haue it 
roretaine the full qualitie andvertueof the rofe, togithcr with the 
fmellandfauourofthelame,you muftdiftill in a glade vdTelI,and not 
in lead, as is ordinarily accurtomed. Some make infulions and firups 
o( carnation roles, which haue force to loofen the belly, and to purge 
the humours offending in ferons and cholericke matter, as alfo good 
for tertian agues, the laundife, theobftru&ions of the liuer, and bea¬ 
ting of the hart. 

The yellow growing within the rofe, which is a flower accom- 
, panied as it were with fmali haires,doth ftaiethe white flowers of wo¬ 

men : the white end of the leaues of rofes, are good in a deco&ionto 
ffav all manner of fluxes : the cup hath the fame force and vertues : 
the feedeand wool! contained within the button oftherofe, as alio 
the whole button, dried and made into powder, is lingular "ood to 
fhy womens whites and termes, forrhefcalding of the water, for the 
difeafe called Gonorrhxa, taken the weight of a dram with fowre 
red wine. * 

Boxe- tree is planted of lhootes or boughes, after the twelfth day Eix: tne, 
[ or Nouember. Ir dehghteth in hilly places and mounraines,and ero- 
weth very well in cold, drie,and wyidieplaces. It mult not be planted 
neerethe place wh ere bees are kept, for the flower killeth them fo- 
.inly. Some affirme that it corropteththeairebythe ltinkino Vmell BeJeUane- . 
it hath, and for this caufc it would be as Ipanngly planted in the gar- (trrutt ,wr<‘* 
den as poffibly may be. b 

Boxe tree is better to make combes and otherdurahleinftru- 
ments of, then for to vie in medicine, if it were not that Phy lirions 
do holde that the Icrapmgs or ralped powder of boxe and the leaues 
thereof boiled m lee,doe canfe the haire to looke red. Some hkewife 

doc,hmke that it hath the l,ke properties that Gflaiacum hath dé¬ 
codons for the French difeafe, but heerein 1 referre my lëlfe rather to 
experience then to reafon. 3 

Aa 3 Broome 
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. Broome, as well thefmall asthegreatispîantedof Ihootes and 

bôughes,in theincreafeofthçmoone, about the Calends ofMarch. 

rl?/}™?**"' "C may ^cwife fowen, and it requireth a dry and fandie grounde.' 
7»-imite The flowers as alfo the feed do prouoke vrine, and breake the ltonc* 

as well of the reines, as of the bladder : the flowers prouoke vomite* 
taken in a drinke: the leaues and crops boild in wine or water, are 
good for the dropfie and ohftru6! ions of the liuer, Ipleene, and kid- 
neies : fbmevle the Aalksofbroome to tie their vines,as allbtomake 
ropes and iackes.of, and chat by ripening it in water as they doe 
hempe. • ;/ ' ffe Hrdl 

Spanilh broome groweth alfo in drie places : it muftberemooued 
after the firflycere that it is fovven: it isloweninFebruarie, and re- 
mooued in March the next yeere after : the flowers in décodions 
procure vomue after the manner of white hellebore the feede alone 
doth loofen the belly,and forceth downward great flore of water. 

! Furze grow in vntilled and fandie grounds : the leaues boild ia 
water or wine do flay all manner of flux es. 

The cedar tree, The Cedar tree is very rare in thefe countries : fo that if y ou will 
haue it in your garden,you müflalhgne it a well husbanded grounde, 
and lying open vpon the funne, notwithflanding the places where it 
is found molt growing, becolde and moiftmountaines and full of 
fnow: if you do well you muftfowe in pots of earth , and cafes or im¬ 
paled places thefmall and exceeding little feed that eommeth therof. 

- Theliquor thereof put into the hollow parts of the teeth, doth 
flay theirach : beingannointed itkilieth thewormes, and prelerueth 
bodies from rotting. The wood is very pleafant to looke vpon and to 
fmellvnto, whereupon fbme vie it in fteed of perfumes. 

Sauin is planted as boxe, and groweth much better if it be wa¬ 
tered with wine lees, or fprinkied with the dull: of tile ftones. The 
Jeaues as well in decoclion as in perfumes, proftokethe termes, and 
expel! the afterbirth and dead childe: they alfo caufe to fail off the 
warts growing vpon a mans yard. - ..yll 

As concerningluniperit affe&eth thetopsofmountaines, and 
Aonie ground for to growwellin, and by how much it is the more 
toll ofthewindes,and pinched with colde, fomuch the fairer it gro- 
weth. The fruité thereof is good for the Aomacke,for weake and bro¬ 
ken people, and again&ali forts of venome, whether it be drunke or 
taken in a perfume, as allô agami! an euill aire : It is with good Jbc- 
celle vfed in the décochons prefcnbec agamft thepoekes : take fea- 
uen luniper berries, & as many bay berries,halfe a dram of zyloraflia, 
and a dram ofeinamome, put all this whole in the belly of a turtle 
doue, roall the laide turtle thus fluffed, and bafte her with capons 
greale, gi.ue euery fécond day one of thefe at fupper, to a woman that 
is readie to be deliuered ? and Ibe (hall haue an eafie deliuery : boil® 

^nir.xif re A tweluc 
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twe!lie pound of Ioniper wood cnt final 1, or rafpt in a great cauldron, 
and in a fufficientquantitie of water to the confumption of thethirde i?art of the water, put thiswood and water into a bathing ruhbe, and 
et the partie troubled with the gou t, fit in this bath vp vnto the mid¬ 

dle ; he fliallfeeleiticrediblereleefeheereby. 
Elder tree is fitter to plant in the garden hedge, then to make ar- E^ertm 

borsin quarters.- notwithstanding where other Torts of fmall trees 
arc wanting, there may vie be made ofthe elder tree. It would be let 
in the monerh ofT'îouernbervpon Sciences and fhootes,in a moift and 
Shadowed place, neere to ibme little riuer or brooke. To cauSe it to 
grow weli you mufl take this diligent courie ’• to call the earth as ic 
were into furrowes of a good haife foote broad, and a whole roots 

\ deepe with a Spade,and not with a pickaxe, for there mull no earth be 
taken away.- then presently after the feafl of faint Martin in winter, 
plant your elder trees, the great end thereof which fliall be put into 
the earth, fliall be cut bias like the foote of a hinde,andthruftdowne 
into the ground thus prepared} a footeor nine inches deepe : and let 
it llande vp aboue theground, at theleafta foote and a haife, or two 
foote, fo as that in all, your plgnt mull be two good foote and a haife, 
or three foote long: before you ptir them into the ground,§penic 
with a dibble,ei ther of iron or wood,fo that the rinde of the plant may 
not be torne,!n putting of it into the earth. Ifycu plant it in farrowes, 
there mull be at the leaft three foote betwixt euery furrowe, and a 
foote betwixt euery plant. Hauing once thus planted them, you Shall 
neuer ncede to take any further paines with them, if you will not your 
felfe, but to cut it two joints at the leaft euery yeere for the fpace of. 
the two or three firft yeeres, to the end the root may grow thegreater: 
and the fir ft two or three yeercs being paft, you may cut it from two 
yeeres to two yeeres to make props for vines : in any cafe you muil 
lop it euery yeere, and cut away all the euill Sciences and Shootes 
which it ill fuiouredly putteth foorth. 

Some diStiil the water of the flowers, as Singular to appeafe the Headed?, 
headach commingoi heare, ifthe browes or hinder part ofthe head 
berubdtherewith. Somelikewifedoe makevcriegood vinegerwith 
the flowers and iuice of the berries. Theiiiice preiled from the rinde 
ofthe roote, inooueîh vomit, and draweth foorth the water rhat is in 
thofe that hauethedropfie : theiuice prefled from the leauesand ta¬ 
ken with Some pottage doth loofen the belly : the dried feed is o0od 
againlltliedrOpfie,and for fat folkc to make them leahe, taking5ofit 
thequanriticof a dram in white wine, and continuing it a certaine 
time, and mixing therewith a iit|lecinnamom,becauie iris a procu¬ 
rer of vomit,and a difcjirieter of the ilomack'e. @ 

, Rofemarie and lefamin are likewife fit for the adornino of ar- ,,l(- , . 
ours in quarters,of the ordering whereof we will fay nothingin this ufamin. 
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place,becaufe we haue before fpoken thereof verie largely. 

It)ie as well the great as the lmall, doth delight to be planted in 

moift and watrie places,from the moneth of Nouenibervntill March 
and it flowreth not but in autumne, neither doth the berrie thereof 
become ripe butin winter : it groweth not high, jf it be not neere vnto 
lome tree or olde ruine, vnto both which in the ende it worketh 
ruine and ouerthrow. It will bring foorth a goodly fruit,if you ftraw it 
with powdredallom,or allies made ofburnt oilier Aids. Blacke Iuic 
will become white, if you water thcroote thereof with white earth 
tempered with water eight daies togither continually. 

If you take three Iuie berries and tying them ypinacleane iin. 
nen cloth with a thread, giue them to l'ome ope that is troubled 
with paine and lbfnes of his fpleene to weare about his oecke, the faid 
partie fo wearing them three dales togither will be whole and cured 
ofhisdifeafe. 1 he leauesbraied and applied, do heale burnings and 
fealdings made with hot water: boiled in vineger and applied, they 
cure thehardnes of the fpleene : the gumme thereof killeth lice and 
nits, and being annointed in any hairie place, caufoth the haire to fall 
away. The veilcls made of the wood of iuie are lingular to know if 
there f^e any water in the wine, for the water will abide in the vefTell 
and the wine will runne out. Seauen iuie berries, with as many peach 
kernels the skins taken off, boiled in oile and aftèrward ftamptand 
applied vnto the temples and browes, doe allwage the headach com- 
ming from the braine : the iuice of the leaues of iuie drunke with red 
wine, doth heale the (welling of thelpleenc : a cap madein forme of a 
headpiece or skull of the leaues of iuie lowed togither, and applied 
vntothe head of a little childe which hath thefalling of the haire cal- 
led Tinea, doth healeit throughly : the water or gum which droppeth 
out of the ilocke of an iuie tree the rinde being cut, killeth nits & lice. 

Priuet groweth more then a man would wilh amongft bram¬ 
bles and buihes, from which places it may be tranfplanred into the 
garden for the benefit of arbours. The water of the flowers thereof 
may bediftilled, and it is moft lingular againft all manner of fluxes, 
whether of thebelly,matrix, Ipetting of blood, and ofthceies, as al¬ 
io for all forts ox cankers ; the lame vertue hath the iuice prelied out of 
the leaues, efpecially for the canker growing in the mouth. Thereis 
an oile made of the flowers thereof infilled in oile in the lun, which is 
lingular good for the headach comming of a hot caufe,and alfo for in¬ 
flammations. 

The three and fiftieth Chapter. 

' Ofher bet for the arbours of the garde». 

F OK want of trees of low growth ( fuchas haticbcene 
heere before ) yon may helpeyourfolfo ia the making 

bour« 
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hours for yonr garden ofpleafure, with certaine herbes which arc pli¬ 
ant, and with their lcaucs apt to make lbadow,ftill prouided that they 
be borne vp by poles of willow oriuniperdrefled and ordred informe 
and after the maner ofarbours.They are fuch as follow,the wild vine, 
hops .gourds, cucumbers, the maruellous péafe, winter cherries, the 
maruellous apples,and other fuch like. 

And as concerning the wilde vine, it groweth more plentifully 
then a man would wilh amongft the brambles and bullies : and there¬ 
fore from hence it may be tianfplanted and remooued into your gar¬ 
den for the benefit of your arbours. The roote,efpecially theiuice, 
doth mightily looien the belly,prouoke vrine,purge the braine, open 
thefpleene, and take away the hardnes thereof : applied informe of 
a peflarie, it bringeth downe the termes, the after-birth and dead- 
childe tftampt with fa^tand applied,it healeth vlccrs : it cleanleth the 
skinne, andtaketh away the red pimples of the face, for which pur- 
pofe alfo lerueth the water thereof, which you may gather in the mo- 
neth of May out of a pit which you (hall make in the head of the root, 
asitftandethin the ground, according as we haue already laid in the 
Chapterof Violets going before ; ina cataplafmeit is lingular againft 
the Iciatica, as alfo to take away the haire from fome place : being 
mix t and itampt with buls blood, it is of maruellous effe£h inharde 
and fchirrous fwellings,and cankerous tumours. 

We haue Ipoken hceretofore of cucumbers and gourdes: and Cncumlm 
therefore it is not needful! to make any new repetition. andgwdts, 

The orderingof hops is like vnto thatol the wilde vine, for one 
and the lame ground and dreiiing willlerue both.The flowers,crops 
and iuice prcH'ed out, doe takeaway the obftruaions of the liuer and 
fpleene: and the vfe thereof is verie conuenient for fuch as haue the 
dropfie : therewith beereismade, as we (hall further declare here¬ 
after. 

Maruellous apples are very fit to ouerfpread arbours, as welling 
refpeft of their beauty, as for that they are pliant, and winding eafily JpZ 

about thepoles. They would be lowenin the Spring time, inafat 
and well battilled grounde : they cannot endure the colde, fo foone 
as their fruitcis ripe, which is in Autumnc, they drie away by and by* 
wherefore you mull fow them where the fiinnehath full power vpon 
them, and water them oft in the time of great heat, gathering their 
fruirem September. Thefe apples refemblelittle limons, as being 
lharpe pointed at theende, great bellied in the midft, rough as wilde 
cucumbers, greene at the beginning, but afterward turning red • the 
firll that euer brought them into Fr^, was Rene dn Bellay, Billiot, 

„1s^rrThcyhau^^b,7nefou5dmJhe^--f,h'reI,glj 
of Saint Germanes in the fieldes, and in the Temple garden ir p 

They are called of the Greekes Gracious apples, becaufe of their weli 

pleafing 
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pleafing beautîe $ and of the Latins, Vtticeüa, Momorâka, and ïï«iru 

mita, this lait name was giuen to them by rcaloa of the vernies of 
baulme which theyhaue : and m French Maruellousapples,becaufc 
of the maruellous vert ue that theyhaue to heale woundes. Some 
take all the feeds out of the apples, putting the laid apples into a viole 
ofvnripeoileoliu.e( or infixed of oile made of vnripe oliucs, which 
is not alwaies readie to be had at Paris, home wadi common oilc very 
well in rofe water or common water, or p!antaine,or mulberie water) 
and doe afterward let the laid viole a long time in the fun when it is in 
his heate, or elle they putitinavelfell of hot boiling water: or elfe 
burieitinche earthorinhorfe dung, and this oile is lingular good 
to a 11 wage inflammations of woundsand of the breads, and hath no 
léile vertue then baulme to eonfolidare or heale wounds eithernew 
or olde, being a thing tried of many. The fruit (baked in oileoffweet 
almonds, or linfeed, addingtheretoan ounce of liquide vernifli for 
euery pound ofoile, maketh the oileverie foueraignc forthepaines 

ttmtng,. ^ Q£ the hemorrhoides, burnings, prickingsofthelmewes, and to take 

away the skarres of wounds. The leanes dried and made into powder, 
and drunke the quantifie of afpoonefull with the decoftion of plan- 
taine, doe heale the gripes in the guts, the paine ofthecolicke, and 
the wounds of the guts. The oile wherein this fruit hath beenefoa- 
ked,doth keepe in his place the fundament woont to fall downc in lit¬ 
tle children , if it be often rubbed therewith : it maketh barren wo¬ 
men fruitfull, il after they haue bathed in a bathe for the purpofe,and 
drunke of the powder of the leanes of thisherbe, they annointtheir 
fecret parts vvith this oile, dwelling afterwardes with their huf- 
bands. 

The marne,kit* The maruellous peafe are verie rare in this countrie, refembling 
fomewhat winter cherries,as hauing their feed inclofed in a little film 
or skin,like vnto a cich peafe; in the midltwherof,there is the fhapeas 
it were of a heart. They delight in a verie fat, moift and well lunned 
foile,and cannot abide to indure the cold. 

Winter Cherries ( which the Latins call Halicacatstm, and the 
Arabians Atkr\engi, ) arc delighted in vines : wherefore they which 
would haue it planted in their garden,mult picke out fbritluchalbile 
as would fit the vine. Tire little cherrie which is inclofed in the blad¬ 
der, is lingular good to prouoke the detained vrine, and to take away 
the ibarpnes and fcaldmg thereof, for the iuice thereof mixt with the 
creame or milke or white poppiefeede, or with the decodfion of the 
leed of melons or gourdes, malloweS, or barly ptilane, and drunke, 
doth marueiloullie mitigate the fcaiding of the vrine: if the rootc 
come ncere vnto the afpe or lizard it cafteth them into a dead lleepe, 
and kiiieth tnem : the vie of the cherrie is loueraigne againft the 
ftoneand grauell, Likewilelorthis dileale lbtne make a wine which is 

called 
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called winter cherrie wine, which is made with the newe prefled li¬ 
quor of good white wine, wherein hath beene infilled a certaine quan¬ 
titie of thefe cherries : or with a certaine quantifie of thefe cherries 
call with an equall quantifie of white wine grapes all whole into a new 
vcflell, the fame veflell afterward being fild vp with white wine newc 
from the prelle, being afterward feu mmed and vfed after the manner 
of otherwincs : or elfe this wine may bethus made, thefe cherricsarc 
troden amongll ripe grapes , and being fuffered to worke together 
certaine dales, they are afterward tunned vpinto veflels and ordered 
as other wines : this wine taken the quantitie of fowre ounces in the 
morning three or fowre daies togitherinthedecreafeofthcmoone, 
clenfeth thereines,and purgeth out great quantitie of grauell. 

K. The fower and fiftith Chapter. 
Of trees both great and fmalhafvellontlandfo as of the fame 

comtrie,being planted or/orven either upon beds 

-or tn yeffelsjn the garden. THeBaie-tree will grow in all places, but it is not as eafilie pre- The boh tree, 
ferued and kept in euery place : for it dclighteth elpecially and 
naturally in a hot or temperate countrie, lor in a colde it grow- 

eth not but by conilraint: but and if you be dilpoledtohaueitto 
grow in this cold countrie,you mull plant it fo vponthelun, as that it 
may thereby lhake olFand better pafle oner the extremity of the cold j 
and on the contrary in a hot countrie you mull plant it fo, as that the 
funne may come butfparingly to it,to wit,euen when the ihadow will 
be hard at the foote ol it : notwithllandingit delighteth much in pla¬ 
ces neere vnto the fea,inleane and thinne grounds, where the aire is 
warmeand temperate ofitfelfe. Itmullbe planted in Autumne and 
in the Ipririg time, ol fees of whole plants,or of branches : & in March 
Jtis planted very fitly and feafonably, when ns the fappe putteth vp 
and commeth to the barbe. It may iikewilebelowen after the fowre- 
teenth day of March in a ground that is well manured,one foot with¬ 
in the'ground and fowre berries togither: and at rheyeeres ende to 
remooue it to fome other place. The baie tree feareth the cold aboue Thebay tree 

all other things, and for this caule it mull be planted in this countrie cannot,n^,tt* 

in a firme and folide ground as hath beene faid, to the end that during <9‘J* 
the times offnow, froll, and freeling vpon raine, the roots may be 
defended from colde, which although the boughes and branches 
fhould be dead, by the colde of winter, would yet continue to bring 
foorth new boughes in the fpring time : for the lallnesand clofenes ol' 
the g round willhaue let, and Itaied the aire from hauing pierced vnto 
the rootes. And in cafe the ground where you haue planted your bay 

tree fliouid be Tandy, dry, and barren, then it will be your part during 
the time of winter to fptead and call allies and flraw about the rooted 

of 
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of thebaic tree, to prefeme the heate of the earth, and to withhold 

Tm thing thecolde from pearcing tfnto the rootcs. Then for to procurea flou! 

and faire baie tree two things are necefTarie, the heate of the 
rVtT- aire,and the fallnes of the ground,of which,if the one be wanting, the 

baie tree will not grow any thing at all ; orifitgrow,yctit Willbebuta 

fmall and ibarued thing,as we may eafily make triall and proofe in this 

countrie. The baie tree may be grafted vponitfelfe, asalfo vpon the 
^°gg* tree, the afh trcee, and the cherrie tree, as we will declare more 
largely in the third booke. ' 

themirtletret. The Mirtle tree isoftwo forts, the one is adarke greene, the 

other is a light greene, the one beareth a yellow fiowre, and the other 
a white, but of thefè the latter is the better : but eueriefbrcof mirtle 
craucth a hot country,a light, fandy,Ieane, and brittle kind of ground 
& yet notwithftandtng this,ir groweth well vpon the fea banks,as alio 
▼pon the fides of pooles,lakes, & fentics. It isplanted either ofyoong 
boughes borowed and cut downe for theexcefiiueranknesof them, 
after it is fowre orfiueyceresold, or from the fnootes putting foorth 
at theroote thereof, feparating them from the maine roote lb foone 
as they be put vp, and from after a yeere of their firft planting to re- 
mooue them : or elle of feede, rubd and chafed betwixt your handes, 
and after thruit into an old band or fmall corde : the fame buried all 
along according to that length ;hat it is of in a furrow call a foote 
deepe, or thereabout, and well manured with rotten dung, and ware- 

• ring the place. The mirtle tree would be planted in the htgheft part 
of the garden, for by his fmell it maketh the place moil delightfomc: 
it may be fowen alfo after the manner of the baie tree, but then it will 
not grow vp till after a long time. It will grow high and faire, if you 
makeit cleane and fcoure it often round about,and it will bring foorth 
much and great fruit,if you plant rofe trees neere vntoit, or elle plant 
itneercvnto oliue trees,in the countrie where they grow : for the mir¬ 

acle and ©line trees doe helpe one another greatly. It Iouetband cra- 
uethtobe watred with mans vrine, but especially with iheepes : or 
when you can get neither of theie, with warme water ? wherein it 
delightcth exceedingly, aslometimcs appeered by a mirtle planted 
neere vnto a bach, which to euerie mans fight grew very pleafantlie 
and beautifully, though there were no reckoning or account made 
thereof. Mirtle berries put in a veflell which is not pitched but well 
coucredjdothkeepe a long time greene and frefh : Some hold it bet- 

The fruit* of tertoPut rhem in,hanging vpon rheir boughes: The mirtle fininneth 
mules without nothing (o much as cold, and raketh delight to be neere vnto poolcs, 
unie ijfrntll. brookes, and maritime places. If you water it oft with warme water, it 

. will beare fruit, but without any kemcll. ba’H 
The ffuiteis called mirtle berries. It muft be gathered when it is 

faire,eu cn a great while after that the role is fallen and fliaken. It may 
be 
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be grafted vpon another ofhis ownekinde, and the white vpon the 

blacke, and the blacke vpon the apple tree, medlar tree, and pome' 

' \ 

granate tree. 
After vintage time in the countrieof Presence, where there is 

great number of mir:le-trees,the birds feede of the ftuite of the mirtle 
tree, and thereby become fo fat, and their flefh fb pleafant to eate, 
as that men eate birds fo fatted all whole without pulling out of the 
garbage : infomuch as it is growne into a common prouerbe, that the 
excrement is better then the flefli, 
♦ The Ieaues, baies, or berries of mirtle tree by their aftringent 
force and facultiedo ftaieall manner of duxes, whether it be of the 
belly,or of the termes, or principally of the whites : the iuice and di- 
Hilled water of mirtle tree are lingular good to drink, to keepe vp the 
falling fundament. The decoétion of the feede of mirtletree, doth 
blacke the haire, and keepeth it from falling. The berries of the mirtle 
tree may feme in fteed of pepper, the fauce made therewith worketh 
the fke effefr, & is lingular good to comfort a languilhing ftomack : 
mirtle berries eaten do comfort the hart, and cure the beating of the 
lame : the afhes of the dric Ieaues of mirtle tree burned within a pot of 

. rawe earth ,1b throughly as that they become white, being afterwardc 
walked, haue one and the fame vertue that Spodium or Pompbolix 
hath. ’ . ; 

If you cannot make the mirtle tree to grow in your garden, you The mn-irù. 

muft content yourfelfe with the Mirt-tree, which craueth the fame 
ground and manner ofordring that the mirtle tree, (as being a kinde 
of vvilde mirtletree) and which may be vfed in thefteede of mirtle 
tree when if cannot be come by,as hatting the fame or like vertues. 

Butchers broomeis alfo a kinde of wilde mirtle, which groweth Bulkers 
commonly in forreits and vnderwoodes, from whence it is better to bneme. 
tran lia te it into your garden,then either to fowe or plant it. 

He that is defirous to plant Tamariske in his garden, muft make r4»4r/% 
choifeof the moiltand wetreft grounde, and for wantofafufficienc 
moift ground, towateritoft : It is likewileleene that Tamariske doth 
grow faire and tall, by ponds,fennes, and other Handing waters. It is 
planted either ofrootes or fprouts,and that from the firftofO&obcr 
till the fowre and twentith of December,yeavntillthe begmningof 
Februane : but yet itthriueth beft being let ofrootes : there ifno 
froftalmoft that will hurt it, efpecially the roote, for when it is once 
taken, it putteth foorth continually branches and boughes along the 

The wood is principally commended, forthatitaffwa®ethand di- 
mmiflieth thefpleene infuchashaue itftopttoofullofmelancholikê 
humours : and henceit commcth that many troubled with that di£ 

cafe, do eate and drinke in veflels made of the wood thereof.* And 

fom» 
< 
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fome likewilc doe counfaile to giuc fwine that are troubled with to 
much fulnes of the fpleene, water to drinke in their troughes, hauino 
firft quenched therein coales made of the wood of Tamarisk.The de: 
codlion of therootc with damaske raifonsisgood for leprous per. 

' fons,and fuch as haue their Iplcene ami(Te:as alio for the pockes. 
Btjtérdfene. Ballard Sene, (called of the Latins Co In tea) delighteth in a «round 

that is fat and well battild with (heepes dong. It groweth not planted 

butvponleede : anditis meete that the feedebe Iteeped firllalono 
time in water, euen vntili it begin to lprout. 1 he time to foweit, » 
about the beginning ofthemoneth of lune. It mull not haue anie of 

- the branches cut oil,nor be pruned or touched before the fourth yere. 
The fruité ferueth to good vie for the fatting of Iheepe, and màketh 
them to haue much milke :it is good alfo to far chickens,bees, goates’ 
and kine. Some take it to be Sene, but they do greatly deceiueand 
beguile themfelues. . . ' I 

The cdper tree. The Caper tree in many countries groweth without any tilling, 
inearableground:bùtwhereitwanteth, ifitmuft befowen,it mull be 
inahotcountrie, anda driellonie,andlandieplace, whichlhallbe- 
fore hande be incloled with a little ditch,which Iball be fild with Hone 
and lime,or elfe with fat earth,for to be as a forcrefle and defence vnto 
it, that fo the roots of the caper tree and thereby all Ihotits that might 
grow vpfrom them, may be kept from breaking foorth, and fprea* 
dÿîg further then this ditch : foriftheylhould notbellaiedandkept 

,, backefrom fpreading by fome fuch meanes, it would come to palfe 
thatwithina fmalltime they would ouerrun the whole garden, and 
plant themfelues in euery corner of the fame. Notwithllanding the 
caper tree is not lo noilome in that relpe£l(becaule it may be puld vp) 

** as it is oy inuenoming (Iknowe not by what venemous humour or * 
iuice) the whole ground , and making ofit barren. Ithath noneede 
(exceptaverie littie)to beany way tilled orfalhioned : for itgroweth 
well inough (without any thing done vntoit) infieldes anddefert 
grcunds.lt may be fowen in the Ipring and Autumne. -■ « 

The fruité of the caper tree, as welil the great as the fmalfis good 
inafalade toprouoke appetite, clenletbeflegmatikellomacke,and 
to take away the obltrubiions of the liuer, but principally of the 
fpleene t therindeof therooteand leaues haue the like vertue , but 
moreeffefhiaîly. Capersboththegreatandthefmallwhilestheyare 
yet greene ana not Ihlted, do nourilha great deale more, both of 
them arein requell, not lo much for that they are fruité, as fortheir 

.manner ofprelèruing, which is performed either with vineger, or elle 
with laic brine : for capers not pickled are ofa very fliarpe andvn* 
plea la nr tails, but the vineger wherein they are prelerucd doth make 

r them very acceptable vnto the llomacke : but the great ones becaulc j 
^they haueooth more iuice and more pulpe, area great deale better ; 

_ then ] 
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çhen the little ones : though the little ones are more dclightfome to 
the tafle then the great ones, becaufe they arc fuller ofvineger than 
thegrcater ones. • .Offm C&i. 

Agr.us Cashu, feeing it commeth very neere to the nature and 
condition of the willow, and ofthe fame colour with the leaues, difa- 
grceing onety in fmell, craueth to be planted in a watrie place, where 
there is much fhadow : or at the Iealt to be oft watered. Theleaues, 
feed,and flowres, are lingular good for them which would liue chait- 
ly, taken inwardly, or applied outwardly : for fome fay that the leaues, cUpitii, 
feede, or flowres, put into little bags, and applied vpon the reines in 
bed, doe helpe to keepe the chaftity of the body, which is the caufe 
thatin many countries it is feene planted almoft in all the monkeries. 

w| The deco6lion of the leaues is good againft the fcalding and burning Heat efyriit^ 
vrine, afwellin drinking as in fomenting it, as alfo againlt theobilruc- 
tions of the liuer, fpleene,and matrix. If you carry a branch of Agmu 
cashu about you, you fhall not grow wearie, no not after much tra- 

( uell. The fume thereof taken in at the fecret parts ofwomen, doth The laming 
'!* quench the vnfatiable lull and burning defire vnto venerie and car- ^K4t °ftlie ftm * 

• nail copulation. ' (retparts. 

Beane- tree, or faint Johns- bread (bearing a long, flat, and broade tree, ' 
fruité, like vnto that of Caflia) would be planted of newe fhootes, in 

is February and Nouember in a drieground, lyingopen vpon the fun, 
bn and where as there are very deepe ditches made. It may alfo be grafted 
®; intoa plum-tree, or almond-tree : manie café you mull neuerthinke 
d| vpon the lowing of it, becaufe fbit would neuer beare any fruit, but ^ 
|al would die very quickly tit mull be oft watered. , V 

The cods are good to fat children or fwine, but not fo fit to feede To feedef mas',. 
men :Itis true that the fruité doth Ioofen the belly gently, as it were 
after the manner of CafTia. _ : 

There are many forts of the date-tree, fome beare fruité, and rw ... . 
fome are barren : and of cbefruitfull fome beare a reddifh fruité, and - 

W fome a white, and other fome a gray : furthermore fome are males, 
and fome females : fome are high and tall, and fome are ftoupin^ 
downeandbutlow, and therefore called the little or dwarfe date- 
tree, and fomeofa middlefize betwixt both : but howfoeuer they dif¬ 
fer , yet heerein they agree, that they all delire a hot aire, a «reat 
deale more than temperate : for in a hot countrieit bringeth foorth 
very faire and ripe fruitc, and of it felfe is fufficienrly keptand pre- I 
ferued, withoutany further paineor care, except it be about the wa- 
tering of it ; where in a temperate region it either ripeneth not his 
fruité, or elfe beareth none at all. It craueth a làndy, falt,and nitrous 
ground, forefeene that it be fomewhat moift, and this is the caufe whv 
it profpereth well vpon the lea coafl : and if the grounde where it be 
planted be not fuch, it mult be watered with fait water, or fait brine. 

K JC 
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It is planted of (mail plants, with roots in Aprill and May, the plant 
being well laid about with fat earth. Some aKo (owe the ne we (fores 
of dates, ( and they bring forth their trees in Oétober ) two cubites 
deepe in the ground, and that mingled with allies and well inriched 
with goates dung, and the (harpe fide of it mull be Toward, it mull be 
watered euery day, and euery yeere there mull be (alt Ihed about it 
or elle which is better, that it be oftentimes watered with water that is 
fomewhatfalt : againe, thacit may grow high and faire, ir gladly ac- 
cepteth the watering of his rootes with the lees of oldè redde wine 
flrained. 

Note likewife, that (feeing of one date (lone alone there will hardly 
grow fp any date tree,bearing fufficient bignes in the bole and body, 
to carry and vndergoe the weight of the head) it will be good to put 
and loin together two or three date Hones, (owed vp in a linnen cloth, 
in fuch fort as that the (harpe fides may behold one another, and fo to 
fetthem : for by this joining of two or three together, your tree may 
come by a body fufficientbigto beare the head. Note farther that if 
you would haue the female date tree to beare fruit,that then you muft 
plant it necre vnto a male date tree, and not one onely, but many ifit 
bepoffible.bccauie the neerc f landing of the one vnto the other,cau- j 
fetn that the vertueof the male is conueighed and imparted vnto the I 
female, and that by the commixtion made by the wind, from whence 
arifcth abundance of fruit. But and if you haue not the means to plant 
many male date trees neere vnto the female, it will be diffident if you 
do but touch the male oftentimes with your hand,and then afterward 
lay the feme hand vpon the female : or you mud gather of the flowres 
ofthetopofthemale, or of the moife of the male, and iprinkle the 
feme vpori the female. Eat but as few dates as you can, for they make 
obftrucliensin the liner and Ipleene, and are alio of hard digefbon, 
and cauferhelicadach. • àffV'.flH 

5 m The Pine-treegroweth chieflieofa kerne 11, which mud be plan¬ 
ted in Oclober orNouember in warntcplaces : orincoldeplaccsin 
February or in March : or about the fall of the apple, or a little after, 
and that in pits well digged, and which haue laine vntild and vnoccu- 
pied a good time : the apple mufl not be broken by force ofany iron 
thing, to get out the kernels, which muft lie in iteepe three daies be¬ 
fore hand, and feuen of them fet together,and that fiue fingers deepe 
onely, when they are grownc vpyou muil not be too halite to re- 
mooue therm, becaufe they take not roote but in long time, and verie 
hardlie : nay, they cannot abide at all to be tranfplantcd without their 
great hurt and hmderance : but yet when time may fei ue totranf , 
plant them, in any cale beware that you do not hurt their roots, efpe- 
dally the principall and thickell ones. The Pine-tree groweth chiefly 
ind chriueth bell, vpon high mountains, and places that are open 
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l vnto the winde, ftill regard being had, that the place where they fliali 

be planted, be as carefully husbanded and tilled, as if it were for to 
beare and bring foorth wheat. It will continue the longer time, if the 
barkebe ofttaken from ir, becaufethat vnder the batke certaine little 
wormes do brcede, which fret and deilroy the wood. 

I The diftilled water ofncwPine kernels,take away the wrinkles of Tfovtrtutsof 

the face, and diminifli the brefls that are too great and fwagging, if 
there belaide vnto themlinnenclothes dipped in this water asoftas 
you can : this water alfo is fingular good to draw narrower the fecret 
parts of women being too much diffended and enlarged, and to cure 
them ofall manner of rheumesand diftillatidns : but yet their iuice is 
more effe&uall for thefe matters, than the diflilied water. 

I Pineapples area meat of very eafy nourifhment, and for thatcaufe TJ,e yertue °< 
are very good for fuch as are troubled with the cough/or them which t!,e t!insal>tlc- 

are inaconfumption,andluch asarefickofanhe6fickfeuer, but they 
. mufthauebeenefteept fometime in rofewater to take away their acri- 

. monie,lharpnefle,and oily fubffance ; it is true that they be hard to di- 
geft, and therefore to fuch as are cold of nature you muff giue them 
with home 5 and to thole which are hot with fugartohelpeoutwith 

’ the hardnefle of their digestion. They are good for fuch as haue the 
palfey, for ache in the fmewes and backe, for heate of the vrine and 
gnawing of the itomacke taken with the iuice ofpurllaine. 

I ^gges (being one ofthe belt fruits we haue, according to the The figure e. 
ground and plant whereof they come) are either more or lefle fweete 

and làuory, and this commerh oftheaire as it is tempered with heat, 
cold, or a milder temper: or elle in refpeft of the moifture and drinefle 
of the grounds,their fatnes orleannes ; their roughnes or fmoothnes; 
theirftrength or gentlenes and eafines ; their ftonines or being with¬ 
out ffones , or their ftuarion arnongff lome olde mines and rotten 
ItonewaJs : for in refpeét ofall thefe it faïleth out that there are great . 
diuerfitie of figs, as hauing lome great, fo me fmall, fome round, fomc 
inarpe pointed, fome white, fome blacke, fome greene, arid fome 
gray. So that this tree loueth to be in places fhnding open vpon the ' 
lunne, and therewithal! rockieorclayie, ffony or mixt much with 
lime, neere vnto wals or olde mines , yea within the very wals being 
clouen, or halfe fallen downe, efpecially that which beareth little fio5 
very fweete and white ones, fuch as are thole otM.irfetllts.for fuch a 
ngge-tree dehghteth m a drie and grauelly place : as on the contrary 
the figge-cree that bnngeth foorth great, lefle fweete and reddifh 
hgs, denreth a fat and well manured ground. It thriueth and orofoe 

if',"1 1!) that the ground be fofntwhat 

dro’it?, m ??'71 Tmt- ’ an,d made thi™«od leane by 
drought, b> the which the fig will loonec be oaerthrowne and Iboiled 
I<- , B b , than 
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3 70 Thefécond IBooh of 
than the mulberrie : they are cafily hurt by frofts,mitts and great cold- 
whereforethey mutt be planted in the ipring, when frottes are part* 
vpon the South or Eaft- quarter, in great, deepc, and well digged pits’ 
ot (hootes and boughes of two yeeres growth, being faire and round* 
ones and full of knots j forthefc are moft fruitefull. And to caufe 
them the better to take roote, you (hall take awaie their barke at the 
neather ende of the ftemme about halfea foote,and yetleauing it not- 
withrtanding fattened thereunto,that fo thefaid barke may turne into 
rootes, ' 

It may in like manner be fowne of figs laid in tteepe and bound 
about with fmall lines, and then afterward planted in that maner, and 
watered often and diligently. But it would lute better, ifit were graf¬ 
ted vpon a plum tree or almond tree,for fo it continueth a great deale 
longer : but whether it be planted or grafted it mutt not be much wa¬ 
tered : forabundanceofwater corrupted» the naturaii beautyofthe 
fig-treeand maketh themverie fubieft torotte : it wouldbeagreat 
dcale better to make them grow faire and become fruitefull, to thru ft 
the plant into a wild garlicke, called in Latine Sqmlla, and better in 
Englifh, Sea oniontor elfe to tteepe it in brine, or to let it round about 
with oxedung, or with vnquenchtlime. And rokeepeand gard them 
from frollsjthey mutt from theeleuenth of November be couered ve- 
rie well with ttraw, or with the ttalkes of line, tying thele things to the 
rootes and to the boughes lo well and in euery place as that there re- 
maine nothing to be lêene ofthe plant. If you would hauethefig- 
tree to bring foorth a late fruité ( which is a thing againft his nature) 
you mutt take from it his firft fmall figges which begin to grow great, 
and the figge-tree will put foorth an other and fécond fruité, which 
will bekept till winter. Likewileitwillbe fruitefull and bring foorth 
a full fig and ofa good verdure, if from the time that it fhall putfoorth 
his leaues, there be putto his roote red earth beaten and tempered 
with the fetlings ofoile oliues and mans dung : or eife when it fhall 
begin to Ipring to cut off the toppes and endes of the branches. Figs 
will be more forward and early, if there be applied vnto die rootes of 
the trees pigeons dung, and pepper braied and mixtwith oile : or elle 
if when their grotte and vnripe apples (hall begin to grow red, you an- 
noint them with theiuice ofa great onion, mixt with oile and pepper, 

or if when as their fruité fhall be real ona’oly great, you pearce them 
with a needle, and afterward rubbing them with oile, you coucr 1 hem 
with oHue-tree leaues : for the heate, being nothing hundred through 
the great moitture of the figge, doth concoft the (fuite and ripen it 
mefteafily. V „ h ; -.tBM 

1 hey will be of a diners colour : that is, white on the on fide and 
red on. die other, if you tie together in a linuen < loth thelccdeof 
two diuett figge-trees, and fo planting them, afterward to tranfplant 

' - 'v ■ i 1 > ' ■ them v 
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them. You Hull redaime a wilde fig-tree, if you water him at the To Ka{eagooi 
rootes with wine and oyle mixt together. Figges will not fall downe fetfa mid. 
from their tree, if you water the bodi e ditched round about with falt- 
bnne and water equally mixt together : or if you burieneerc vnto ; 
the fig-tree the homes of rams or weathers. You fhall keepe them , 
continually green if you put them in a pot full of honie and well flopt, °mn'K 
in inch manner as that one of them doe not touch another, nor yet 
the pot : or die in a gourde euerie onebyitlelfè, hanging the gourde 
in a fhadowed place, where neither fire nor fmoake may come vnto 
it. Or if you put them in an earthen veiled hauing thé mouth well 
Hopped, putting the fame veiled afterward into another vefTcll full of 
wins : for as long as the wine remaineth vneorrupted, fo long the figs 

I will remain^ found and fafe. You Ihall prefeme dne figs from rottm^' 
[For corrupting, ifyoufpread them vpon a hurdle in anouen , afterthe 

oread is drawne, and put them afterward into anew earthen veflell 
vn pitcht.You dial haue figs that Ioofen your body Sc makeitfolubie, <-, ihc 
if you put at the roote of the fig-tree when you plant it fome blacke ° * ^ * ' 
hellebor llampt with fpurge, or ibme other fuch purgatiue. / 

Furthermore the fig-tree haththis vcrtue,thatifyou haue a wild r0 tame* w/v 
and vnruly bull which you cannot tameby anymeanes, ifyou tye hi 
mm to a fig-tree, by a 1 byhewill become gentle forgetting his na- 
turad iauedgenes. Furthermore, to make the hard and tough flefh of,, , , . 
any bead: tender by and by, you mud hang it to a branch of a fig-tree*, fiTujT 
asalfoto makeittobe boyled quickly, youmuMirre it oftentimes' 
mthepot wherein if boy Ieth, with a ladleofthe woodofa fig-tree: 
for the fig-tree breatheth foorth a certaine kinde of vapour which dri- 
eth vehemently and digedeth the hardnes of any flefh whatfoener " u - 
whether peacocke, birds of the rioer, or other fuch like. It is true 
that there is other meanes to make tender the flefh that is toueh, as to 
put it in a heape of corne. We may further note I know not what fe- 
cret vertue m the fig, for the horfes and ailes laden with figs doe ca- W"“ *ffip 
fily fal! downe voder their burthen, and ioofeall their ftrenyth, which c*fbor/eSMi 
notwithstanding areas eafily recouered Of their llrength and refre- tdhrüTJ 
(lied, lfthey haue out giuen them a model! of bread. It is alfb woorth 
tnenoting how thatche mice or milke ofthe husbanded ortamefie 
tree ( as we haue before (hewed in the treatife ofthe making ofehee- 
fès) lerueth for the turning ofthe milke intocurds, a: weilastheren 
wng: figs boild with hyfiooe. doe’t. ... , e. 

r- r i rXT 7 * Gne nungied with rh- 
linfeedandfenugreeke, ickille.borrefoluethimpoiWs wy 
dwellings : in deco étions it is good for the cough TiddiffCp? •i 

Îioide and fh.un them m all they may. a a“ 
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King Afit bridâtes made an opiate againft all manner ofpoyfon and 

danger of the plague, which was compounded of figs, walnuts, and 
rue,as we hauc faid before in the Chapter of Kue. 

fortibed httls. Figs burnt and made into powder, mingled with a verielittle 
i waxe, doe make a verie foueraigne medicine for kibes : the iuice of 

figs dorh healeall roughnes, ill conditioned (cabs, fmall pockes,pur„ 
ples,freckles,ringworms,and other (pots and defilements of the bodie 
and of the face,being annoinred thereupon with the flower of parched 
barly. It cureth alfo the paine ofthe teeth , a little cotton wooll 
being dipt therein and laid vpon the tooth : itopeneth thehemcr- 
rhoides. > ' 

This tree is eafie to make grow, and delighteth in hot and tempe¬ 
rate countries, as in Languedoc wiSProuence may beleene 
growing as it werein little forreds, and it is (b long liued and of fuch, 
durablnes, as thatthough the labour due to bee bellowed aboutit 

-be left of for along time, yet it ceafech not to bearejfruite more or lelle, 
and comming to it felfe againe,being old,it becommeth yoongagaine 
and getting foote liuely, of drie it becommeth marrawifh and fattie, 
and of barren , fruitfull : Inthefe northren countries it groweth not 
without great paine and laboure, by reafon of the coldnes ofthe aire. 
Wherefore if you be minded to plant the oliuetree in your garden, 
choofe out a place (landing vpon the South or Ead quarter, railed 
fuffident high , and open to the weftern winde, and which hath alfo 
reded a good while, confiding of potters clay vnderneath,and aboue 
mingled with fand & fullers day, being alfo a dole, moid Sc not leane 
ground,and in this you (hall plant it about mid-March,not of lprouts 
putting foorth at the foote ofthe oliuetree, butoffciences, (hoots, 
and branches that are yoong,faire, Sc fertill, pulled from the boughes 
ofthe tree, asthicke*as thewred, and a foote and a halfe long verie 
round, hauing a fleeke &glidring bark without boughes, Sc cut down 
in the new ofthe moon,railing the thick barke about the légth of a fa* 
dom,& letting the greene barke alone which is more fine & thin : and 
you (hall let them in the ground in fuch manner as they did grow vp¬ 
on the tree, as the lower end downward, and the vpper end vpwarde 
towards heauen, as when they grew vpon the tree : for ifyou let them 
the vpper endedownewarde, they will hardly gro we, butandifthey 
grow, yet they will abide barren for euer. You mud lay therootc, as 
alfo the head all ouer with dung mixc with afbes, and let them on 
fuch a depth in the earth, as that there may be aboue them fome 
fovvre fingers thicknes of fine (mail moulde, and afterward treadeall 
clofe downe together round about the newe let plant, and l’ocad (fill 
more earth vnto it, as it finketh with treading, or elle you may beate 
it downe with a rammer of wood. It mud not be tranfplanted tillaf- 
ter flue yeeres , but in the meane time you mud digge it euerie 
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moneth, and dung it with goates dung euery yecre in Autumne. Yon 
muft water it with rains water, rather then with fountains, riuer, or 
well water. And fometimesyou mull prune and cutaway the fuperflu- 
disbranches , efpecially thedrieand withered(hootes,and the bran¬ 
ches putting foorth vpon it, if l'o be that the plant be not become old, 
feeble and broken, infuch fort, as that it ftaiideth in need to be re¬ 
newed and planted againe, for then it will be requifite to leaue gro¬ 
wing , one or two of the faired, and not to cut them downe before 
they haue growen eight yeeres, and then at fuch time as the moone 
is decreafing, and the fealbn drie and faire. And fometimes euerie 
eight yeere you muft moiilcn the roote ofthe oliue trees that are 
Juiheand well liking with the lees or grounds ofoliucs to keepe them 
from wormes and other vermine, which are oftentimes noilome vnto 
this plant : you rnuftalfo defend them from cattle, efpecially from the 
broufing of goates , which would make them altogether barren : you 
muft not plant any other plants, neere vnto theoliue-tree,excep the 
figge-tree, or the vine, whofe companie and neighbonrhoode it rd 
ioiceth greatiy in,and hateth efpecially the oake, yea euen to be plan¬ 
ted in the place where the oake was ftanding and is puld vp, for there 
itdiethprefeiiu/. Theoliuc-treemay bcgrafteciinthebudde, with 
that kinde of grafting called the fcutcheon,and that ofthe thickeft and 
ftrongeft grafts that may be pickt out ofthe oliue-tree, as we will for- ’ 
ther fhewe heereafter ; but it were but a loft labour to fowe it of his 
ft ones and kernels. 

I he oliue-tree is leflc fu’oiecf to vermine then any other,bccaule 
of his rtrongfadour, infomuch thar it is as good as afhielde vnto all 
ocher herbes thatare aboutit : asalfo by his bitternes itkilleth cole- 
woorrs, Icttufes, and ether moift herbes which are fowen in the fame 
gyound with it. Some holde ( which is a marnelous thing ) that the 
oliue-treegroweth more fruiteruli and abundant in increale, if it be 
planted and looked vnto by fuch as are virgins, and haue not vnlaw- 
f u!ly abufed their bodies and oilier mens beds, or otherwife : and that 
therefore in fome countries the planting of it is committed vnto fuch 
youthes as are certainly knowne to be ebafte, asalfo the ordering and 
gouerning of them, and that there they grow faire, and brum foorth 
much fruité. v ° 

\ ou moft gather them with your hand, when vou are no*- vn into 
the tree by a ladder, you muft not hurt the branches, forVatmiofo 
make the ohuetree oarren : ic muft be done in Nouember when ih f*v 

begin to change their colour and arc very blicke : this time muft be 
faire and not rainie ; yea, and if it haue rained fomerimfc before vour 
gathering, you mult fee that it be dried vp againtverie throoehlie 
Some gather their chues after another fefhion : they beate them* 
downe with long (lender poles,or Searches of reed, not of wood, and 
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are carefullnotto ftrike againft them for feare of beating down fornc 
of the branches together with the fruit : butfuch manner of gathe¬ 
ring oliues is not good, becaule the oliues beaten downe or ftroken 

do wither incontinently, and do not yeeld fo much oiiejput allb vnto 
this dilcommodity,that other, which is,that the tree is bruled,& many 
of his branches broken,which is a great hindrance in theyeeres folio, 
wing. Furthermore, oliuesare gathered for two ends, eithertomake 
oileSjOrtoferue as di flies at banquets, to the end that they may pr0. 
uoke appetite : notwithstanding wc mull: notthinke that all forts of 
oliues indifferently do feme for thefe two vfes : for the greatcll for 
themoll part are better for banquets, andthe leffeto drawoilecut 
of. .But thofe which are intended to be referued for banquets, muft 
be carefully prelerued with fait brine or fait vineger, or oile, or the 
groundes of oile,or with cute, or the drolle of grapes,or honie,or ver- 
iuice,in manner as followeth. 

* 

They muft be gathered with the hande, hauing got vp into the 
tree with a ladder,in faire weather when they begin to be hlacke and 
are not as yet throughly ripe : then afterward tolpread themvpona 
hardellofoziers, and there pick and cull them outatyourpleafure 
putting afideall luch as are fpotted, corrupted, or very (mail,and re- 
feruing only thofe which are grolfe and great, fafhioned like an egge, 
full, faft, hauing a long and llender ftone, a clofe pulpe or flefh, andin 
good quantifie. This done , they muft be clouen in fower places, or 
without any fuch cleauing, be put whole into an earthen pot, and fait 
brine or veriuice powred vpon them , orelfehonie with vineger and 
fhk, or oile, withialt beaten ftnall, orelfe w'ithw'ine new from the 
prelîèjOr fuch other liquor,as hath beenealreadie fpoken of.Someput 
in the bottome of the earthen pot vnder the oliues, or into their pic¬ 
kle, the Ieaties or ribs ofpenniroiall, mints, anife, mafticke tree,oiie 
tree,fmallage,rue,parllie, fennell, and baie-tree leaues, and the feeds 
of fennell,anile,and rue.Finally,you muft kcepe the vcSlell well ftoptj 
and put it in lome cedar tokeepe : blithe that would keepe oliues a 
long time, muft change his fait brine euery quarter of a yeere. 

As concerning oliues to make oile of, they muft bee gathered 
when they are lomewhat more ripe then thole which are to bee 
preferued, and when as there are many of them become alreadie 
blacke, but yet not lo many as are white : in other relpecfs they mull 
be gathered in luch manner as we haue laid that the others ftiould be 
gathered, that is to fay, with the hande, and when iris faire weather, 
except it be thofe oliues whichby tempefts and windes haue beene 
b owne to the earth, and fuch as muftneedes be gathered, afwellbc- 
cau’c or wilde as tame, and houfc hearts. There muft no moe bega¬ 
thered at one time , then may be made intooile that mphtand the day 
following, xor all the fruité that is gathered in a day muft prefent- 
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ly be put vpon the milles, and Co irr o the prelTes, but before that they 
be put into the prefle, they mult firft be fpred vpon hurdles, and pickt 
and culled : as likewilè that their lees and waterifh Irquor may runne 
out a little and fpend i t felfe, fo r it is a great enemy vnto the oile, info- 
much as thatifitremaine, abide,and ftand with theoile,itfpoileth the 
rallie and fauour of it. And therefore in this refpctt, vvhenlometimes 
thequannty of oliues is fb great, as that there want prelTes and worke- J 
men to dilpatch them, you muft ha ue a high and well railed floore, 
whereyou murtprouidepartitionsto keepalundereuery daiesgathe¬ 
rings, and thele partitions.in thebottome, mull bepauêd with rtone, 
or with tiles, or Iquares made fomewhat Hoping', that lb the moiftnes 
of the oliues may conueigh it felfe along the channels which lliall bee 

t there prouided.; And thus mûch concerning the preparing of oliues 
to make oile of : it remaineth now to fpeake of the making of oile, but 

■ we will relerue that for the end oftne third booke, where we will make 
a large difeourfe of the making of oiles. T 

Finally there is a very allongent and binding faculty in the oliue 
tree : for the decod ion of the leaues in a clyrter doth rtay the fluxe of 
the beilie: tneiuice prelîcd from the leaues with white wine and raine flu***f the 

water, doth ltay all manner or fluxes of bloudrthe liquor which drop- 
, peth from the greene wood ofthe oliue tree when itis burning, doth Flux^ilcmL 

heale the itch, ringwormes and (cabs. Oliues yet greene and vnripe, 
do rtirre vp and prouoke an appetite being eaten, and oaufe a good 
ftomacke, but they make the body coftiue, andarehardofdigertion. 37'™*' 

Ripe oliues doe ouerturne the rtomacke, and make boilings therein: * -7 
they caufe alio headach,and hurt the eies. As concerning the vertues 
of oile, we will fpeake of them in his place. See more ofthe oliue-tree 
m the third booke. 

Pirtates require as great toile and diligenceabout them as the Vi/lam 
oliue tree, and wou Id be lb wen about the firlt day of Aprill, as well the 
maleas the female both iointly together, or at the leaft one very neere 
vnto me other,the male hauing the backe turned to the Well : for be¬ 
ing thus mined or neere neighbours one vnto the other, they bear** 
better and greater ftore of fruité, efpecially if they be lb wen in a fat 
grounde and well aired, and there you may graft them at the farm* 
time vpon themfelues, or vpon the turpentine-tree, nocwithltandin« 
that fome do graft them on the almond-tree. They mav in like man¬ 
ner be fet of plants, and the manner of planting them'isthus. You 
mult make pits fuflFicient deepem fome place where thelunne lliineth 
vene hof,and choole new rtioots ofthe tree which are in very Pood li¬ 
king,and thele bound together,put into the pits the fécond day ofthe 
moneth of April! afterward binde them together from the earth vp 
totheboughes,and*ouer the rootes with good dung wicerin-them 
continually for the fpace of eight daies. And after the body of the 

P 5 ' ' Bb4 tree 
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tifce is three yeers old, you mud lay open the pit neere vnto the roots 
and fet the body fomewhat deeper in, and then couer it sgaine with 

gooddung, to the end that when the tree (hall be growen great it 
maynotbeouerblowne with great windes. 3 

This tree was rare and hard to be come by in this cour trie, before 
the mod reuerend Lords Cardinal da Belly, and Rem du Bellay bifton 
of Mants, brethren, and men woorthieof erernall memory for their 
incomparable knowledge, alone and before all other Frenchmen,had 
brought into this Countrie the knowledge , not onelie of names 
which were altogether vnknowen vnto vs, butalfo the ordering and 
figures of Grange herbes, and tree?, the fruités whereofwe are greatly 
in loue withall,and do highly commend : notwithstanding that as yet 
wedofearfeknowthemfeiues. But furely heerein this whole nation 
is bounde to acknowledge an euerladtng du tie vnto them for the 
fame. ,T tâB* 

The fruité of Pidaces ( as Auicenne faith verie well, not (ticking 
at the (cruple and doubt which Galen cadeth in the way ) do comfort 
thedomacke, and nounih much : andthisisthecauie why they are 
preienbed them, which are leaneand worne away with fickne(Te,and 
which defire to bee (trong and mightie in performing the able of 

CStron-trees. 
Limon-trees, 

Orange-trees, 

venerie. 

Citron-trees 
ofAlfyria. 

Citron-trees, Orange-trees, Limon-trees, and Citron-trees of 
Aflyria, require the like manner of ordering, by reafon of their like 
nature, whereunto,in refpebl of their great tendemefie and incredible 
daintinefle, it is needfull to gme great heed : for otberwiie there is no 
hopeofreaping any profite orpleafnre ofthem. And forafmuch as 
they are bell dealt withailand found toprofper mod, when they are 
gotten already growne great from fome other place, (it being fo dif¬ 
ficult a thing and exceeding toile, to make them breaks the earth 

Ü«T andSrowevPon the feédesinthiscountrie,) I will make a briefè dit 
ranjpor mg ^urfe^ concerning whatlbeuer is requifite for the preferuing, plan- 

tiftg,remoouing,aud gouerningof them in our country and grounds. 
And therefore to fpeakc ( in rhe fird place) of the manner of 
tranfporting ofthem, we mud thinks that thefie trees get no good, by 
changing their place, but that they woulde doe a great deale better m 
their natural and natiuje foile and ground, where they were firfl plan¬ 
ted, fowen or grafted, than to be remooued elle whither. Notwith- 
danoing if it pleafe the Lord of theFarme, to procure them from far, 
he mull do it in the fpring time rather than in Autumne : becaufe euen 
as iii Autumne the wood thereof groweth hard and ioiide being ripe, 
ano for that the fà p ceaiëth to comfort it with his warme moidure, by 
reaion of the approching coid : fo in the ipring time on the contrarie, 
they oegin to bud, by and by after that they are let and planted, and 
bring fourth Icaues, yea and flow res, if theplanrs be great and drong 

inniioj]. 

Citron-trees 

ft-* 
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ihough. The way to tranlport them is in fuch fort to fit the roots with 
1 clothes or ftrawc, as that you maie binde therein vnto them fo much yrames 0f 

of the earth from which they were taken, as may defend them from Monfieur TSiicet 

being hurt, eicherby the windeorfunne ; and hauing thus done to fentfmn Tor- 

fit them further with barrels orlèare clothes, the better to keep them tuZaB ym 

^ from allthe injuries of theatre, as alfo from the raine, and to caul^7he cl^dmaûtf 
them to be contieighed vpon horfes, carts, or waggons, fo foone, i„rraine, 

euen the fame night that they fhall come to the place where you 
would fet them, youmuftwell aduiièand conlidenffhey be altered, 
(which will beknowen by the change of the Ieaues and barke) and 
then to prouide for that accordingly : for in fuch cafe you muft takea- 
waie the earth, and temper it foft anew, water them, cut them and take 
away the blafted or withered, vntill fuch time as the pits where you 
intend to fet them, be lealbnedin fuch fort and manner as fhall be fàid 
heereafter. 

You fliail in theday time view well your ground, and lee that it be Ground fit fir 

good fubftantiall blacke,open, tender, fweete, light, far, and cleane tMetru>- 

earth, without any manner of Hone whatfeeuer, neere vnto the lea 
coail ifit be poîllble, where moirture aboundeth, and furthermore, 
that it be eafie to be ftirred , to the ende it may drinkc in the water in 
abundance, where you mean to fet thefe trees. Forthefe trees crauing 
much watering, if the water fhonld rtand aboue the earth and not 

{i finke downe, the rootes would become licke,difcoIoured, and by lit¬ 
er tie and little would Iooke thedeadiy colour ofpale, blacke, or blewe. 

Ifthe earth benot ealie to be (hrred, you muft couerit with horle 
dung very well rotted, or elfe with oxe or fheepes dung : and by this 1 
meanes it will become ealie to be pearced or ftirred. The place where 
they are to be planted muft be open vpon the funne, a high place, 
and Ihiltred from all the quarters,from whence froily winds do blow! 

*kut principally the northren wind, which is alwaies moft contrary vn¬ 
to thole plants, it ruuft be alio open vpon the louth(becaule contrary 
to the nature of all trees they feed vpon this wind, andftarue through 
that oft ne north)and a little vpon the Weft, in fuch (ore, as that they 
may bv gard-d on the back part and both fides,buc Ipscially the citron 
tree, which is the moft tender ofall the other. For which confiderati- 
ons it will not be amide to let them neere vnto focne wall, of a conug- 
nient height, to the end they may haue a rampart againft the Nor¬ 
thren parts : and for the more cerraintie to make them a hoede and 
flankers of bay trees, for the encreafe both of the beautifuîneiFe as alfo 
of the profite of the lame : for fome holdethat thecompanieofthe 
bay tree doth keepe the orange tree from froft. Thefe baie trees 
“ be planted in double chdie, that fo the thinneft places of the 
flrftmay be amended by the rhickert places of the fécond : but and if 
you hauenot oay trees to doe it withal!, then you. may. take Cypres 

trees. 

à 
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treçs. Andheereyou muft learne that orange-trees loue not thee 
panie of any other tree but of the forenamed, and of the mirrle-tr^" 
Thebeftofall, and molt allured for profite, were to plant the r!i 
orange-trees, citron-trees, and other Inch like trees in halfe barrels 
veflels of earth made for the purpofe, (they being the chiefe pleaftr^ 

ofPrincesandgreatLordes) or elfe in cafes that are wide belovve and 
narrow aboue,buiIded ofclouen boordes, very well ioined and fitted 
together in fuch fort, as that no fhootes may grow through them f0r 
the earth by reafoti of the oft watering of it,doth not ceale continually 
to caule them to put foorthandbreakeout, one way or other :But 
that luch watering may be conueighed mbeftlbrt for their growth it 
mult be prouided and brought by fomelow conduct and pa(làoç 
and the lurpIuiTage carried away by fome fnch cocke as is vfed in 
lee tubbes : and luch or the like veflels mult be made to carrie 
into any place whatfoeuer a man will : for feeing that thefeplants 
doe|ie, if they be touched neuer fo little with ffolt, as beeins 
molt tender, and dainty of their natural! inclination, it mult bee 
looked vntoin Winter, after that they are well couered and compal- 
ied about with Itraw, or theflalkes ofgourdes, (for by a naturalicon- 
trariety they aregiuen to let and hinder the froltfrom hurting them) 
that they be conueighed vpon fmall wheele-barrowes into vaulted 
caues, and whenlbmmeriscomcto returne and bring them bade 
againe into the full and open funne, to be nourilhed and rcfrelhed by 
the heat thereof. Then hauing found out liich a place in the garden(as 
wehaue fpoken of) there fiiall pits be calf with diltances betwixt: 
and whereas the orange-tree doth Ihooteont his rootes deepe into 
the earth, you muft call the laide pits a good fadome deepe, and a fa-' ] 

dome and a halfein compalle, which fiiall be well broken and made 
loft, mat !b the root may reft and Ipread it ftlfe at pleaiure, which pits 
fiiall grow, narrower by little and little towards their top : and where 
they are to embrace and dole in the footeof the tree. Theft pitsto do 
well fiiouid be kept opena yeereorthereaboutifit werepolhble, for 
the well lealoning of them, which by many lunne-fhines, and many 
raines would be eftebfed : but there may more Ipeed be made with 
them, either by couering the places of the laid pits with well rotted 
dung ano new allies, which neuer were wet, and watering it with alit- 
tse water if the time and fealon be not rainy, or by filling vp the laide 
pits with wheat ftraw, orwith Imail vine branches, burning it all, and 
afterward watering theaflies which fiiall remaine, if the fealon bedrie 
and w'ithout raine, for within eight or ten daies after this preparing of 
it, the laid pits will be well leafoned. About the end of the lame time 
you mult againe break and foften the earth of th e feat of the laid trees, 
and t le tides thereof,and lay into them a finger thicknes of dtiug,a[1^ \ 
againe vpon this dung the like thicknes of good moulde, and then ; 

• .a 
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« vpon it to fet the tree,in the very fameafpeft of the faime (ifit be pofi- 

fible) thatitftood in before the taking vp : thatisto fay, thateuerie 
part of the tree, ftandevpon the fame quartersofthe heauensthat it 
did before,for otherwiie i t would not feme, if the fide beholding the 
north before fiiould now behold & Hand vpon the eaft or weft. And 
this obferuation is of great moment, forafmnch as they which failein 
this do oftentimes fee their trees dead,or elfe (notwithftanding vvhat- 
foeuer other meanes vied ) bringing forth very late & vntimely fruit, 
with like vntimely growth and bloilommg, which they wouldenot 
haue fallen into, if they had beenefet againe after the manner they 
ftoode, before they put foorth any buddeor branch out ofthe earth. 
And this difuantage likewife hapnethto them which hauing planted 
their trees in pots or caies, vie to carrie them into houfes, andvnder 
rooies in the winter time, and out againe at the fpring,withoutanyrc- 

; gardtoiet them after the fame fitution and ftate offtanding where- 
‘v in they itood the yeeres before. 

Thus the tree being feated vpon the ground in the like afpeft of 
®j the funne that it was, you muft dreife itabout the foot with a leuelled 

bed ofgood'earth, ofthe thickenes of halfe afoote, and trample it 
downe, and againe vpon this to make a bed ofthe fame thicknes of 
good made earth, and for want thereof, with earth newly mixt with 
good dung,and to tread and trample it downe,and thus by courfes of 

one and the other to continue till the pit be filled vp euen with the 
greenefwarth, and then to water it. All thefefaid and feuerall workes 
Shall be ended before the full ofthemoone, and the better ifit be in 
, . . lhe day, that is to fine, about nine ortenne aclocke 

|(S vm the morning. For fomehold thatifthefe things be done in the full 
V moone, that then there woulde growe wormes and ants, betwixt the 

bodie and barke ofthe orenge-tree. Being thus planted, you lhall 
1 °rder and gouernc them, both in fomrner and winter in manner as 
ifoiloweth. In fommer they (hall be watered euerie three daiesmor- 

s ning and euening,and ofrer too,if the greatnes ofthe heate do require 
it.Fortne orenge-tree aboue all things doth require water, and ftaii- 

in need of two buckets of water at theleaft vntoeueryfooteor 
; tree roote, and therefore the gardners are happie in th is cafe, which m 

their gardens,or not far oft haue water at cômandement,bicaufe com¬ 
monly they reape both more fruit,and that alfo more beautiful & faire 

«better feafoned. Such as water them muft beware of touching the 
ftocks or trunkes ofthetree, or elfe the foot therewith, but rather that 
they caft i t a prettie way off,and that round about,that fo it may fucke 

In annd *nKedown,e eWfy V,1C0,and vpon the rootes : and to this end 
you fiiall make a little furrow digd iome three fingers deepe round 
abotit,and into this you (hall powre your water,and when it is funcke 
you (hall nil vP the furrow againe.In winter the care and labour is thé 

greater 
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iudge itneccflarie : in as much as thefe trees, being both dainticand 
pretious, doe require a verie carefull regard co be vied in thiscutting • 
itniuft not furthermore be forgotten to take from them continually 
all manner of fuperfluitie, filth, and grade growing at their foote 0f 
clfewherej and likewile thornes or pricks, and that with the hands or 
fome other cutting yron : and if any branch through froft or other, 
wile grow drie, pale, orblacke, you mult cut off the dead part at the 
Ipringin the dccreafeof the moone, in faire weather, and calme and 
temperate, and vpon the putting ot ic foorth againe, and this mull be 
done with a garden fickle or knife well (harpened,and the cut muft be 
well doled together and couered ouer, that to it may pm foorth 
branches againe : you muft alfo bow the boughes as fliall be necelfa. 
rie, and to raife fome higher and pul! fomc lower £S occafionfoallrc- 
quire : cut the endes and fprouts which put foorth at the toppes of the 
tree : takeaway thole that growe too high, to the end they may be 
proportionable in an equal! meafure of growth : for thele trees elpe- 
■ciaily the citron tree, growing in any great height, and hairing anie 
great llore of boughes, doe neither bring foorth fo much n'orfo good 
fruits, as when they are otherwife fitted, and freed from their vnnecef- 
lary boughes : and further if need require,ro fet fomeftoreof poles to 
bold vp the boughes. If notwithftanding all the paine and preierua- 
tionfpoken of before, they’ fall now' and then into millikingsanddif- 
eafes, then you muft burieattheir foot fome flieepes homes: forfomt 
are of opinion that by thefe they are maintained in foundeftateand 
good plight. , 7 i 

And thus much as concerning the ordering of thele trees, when 
they be brought out of other countreys ; butas for thefe which we 
proeureto gro we and fpring our of the earth herein this countrey, wc 
muft know that they growe either ofIhoots, boughs, grafts, or feeds: 
but to ipeake of thele particularly , the orange tree grotverh not, 
but verie hardly, either vpon Ihoots or grafts, for hauing a veriehard 
wood, it hardly taketh roote : It is true that fome vie to prepare a 
planrofirinfuch maner. Theypickeand prunefrom anorangetree 
bough his Iprigs and fciences, plant it the final! end downward, wrapt 
in a linnen cloth, hauing within it calues dung that is very newe : and 
of fuch plants hauc beene feene to grow orange trees,growing indeed 

To foe orange dower than the other, but hauing a well Ip red and large head. Butvec 
mes. it is better to fowe it,lo that it be in a good ibile, notwithftanding it be 

long before it bring foorth fruit, buthce that will helpe that, and 
caufe it to haften to bearing, muftgraftic. Themannerof lowing ad 
thele forts of trees, is, firft to prepare and manure the ground verie 
well with hotfedung, about themonethofMay, or elle with oxe or 
fhecpcs dung, and to mixe therewith fome wood alhes, or which were 
better, fome cucumber alhes, then making pits in the fuyd ground of 
/ ; • the 
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j if- the breadth of halfe a footc to put three fecdcs togethcr^and the (harp 
end vpward, and the higher part of the leede toward the earth : aftçf 

fÇ fnPV nl M<r /\£V ur'î^l'/a^ niirli __•  * I /I   _ . * tl _ 
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this they mull be oft watered with warme wa:er; or with fheeps miîkc* 
|| fof they will grow better and fooner. And yet forget not before 

you low them to lay them in Iteep in cowes milke that is warme, and if 
VOll rh<®m fmir/a — i:  i 

I* j " -j-\.w,r w„VUUIUftV umUj 

11 you délire to haue tnem iwcet fruité ^ put to the licjuor whereip you 
iteepe them, Tome fiigar candy. ' 

ir n it «° »'• l 
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1 ou (hall plant their Ihootesafrer the lame manner , inawell K • j j t j * î , -, uiwituiit UliUJilçr 5 Ilia Well 

husbanded and digd ground, as alio their boughes and graftes, about 
nud-iVlay, leuing the great endes vpward, and filling thepittes with 

iv i , . < 

n y r »^waiu, miu niuiîgcnepitres witn 
plhes made of cucumbers. X hefe bring foorth fruité, and the middle 
part or the apple will be fweet, if the body of the tree be pearccd with 
a pearcerin the moneth ofFebruary, and that there be made therein 
an oblique and doping hole, which mull not go through , and from 
out of this the Jap » let diltill, vntill fuch time as the apples come to 
be formed, and t hen you mutt flop vp the faid hole with potters clav 
or mortar : or elle giue a flit in the thickeft'branch of the tree, andin 
the place where you haue giuen the llit,, tnafceaholIowneflÉbf the 
deptn ofa good foote, which you fhall fill with hony and flop vp with 

fcarI°far,e 0fraiuCù lnd °f the hcate of thelu!1Iie : when as the 
tree hath dmnkc in all the hony, you fhall putin more, and water the 

SrVT ï£?^ende S?1 Æal1 c« 9^ the little Ihoates 
vnn f frP'Ln C!r>h °f rhe trce> Iectlns th°re alone which lhall grow vpon the iiitcrancn. > ■ 

Lm.AI j C Sme ‘' ?e °ranSe:‘r£B may be grafted chiefly vpon the T, a ^ 
Fh„ c‘A<'am_t™>f°rvpon this they thriue mariieilouflyfeipecialiy rmetnfa 

'hc,o?ng--t'“)both1„goodneS,grei,mes,bea0rysa„d thicken«of 
hciici antluybring i°onh, inrefpedtand comparifon ofrhofe 

lyhich they bring loorth when they are grafted one^vpon another 
1 that istofaie. The orange vponthecitron:or,ThecitroLpontheo’ 
rangetree they may be grafted Jikewife vponthemfeiueîastheVÎ 
■ton tree vpon then, ron’tree : .ndfontjmcsvpon'&e^' , 
mte peare, apple, and mulberrie-tree, but leldoraebetwixahe barke 
andthe wood, but vpon theheadofthetrunk or body of the tree cut 
offneere vnto the toote In the grafting of them, vou mu fmake 
choice oi the fatreft grafts which may be found, astoVifta»c^rf 
tton-tree vpon a better : the binon grafted vpon th- c,ran dth 
bare fatter fini te, than the citron grafted vpo.uhe limon beemfe 
the citron-tree is a great deale more lap pie and full ofimm f 
makenounlhmencofthanthelimon-erec : dtronsandlimom 

d vpon an orange- tree, doe beare more fruit than VDon ihri ^ ' 
ftumpeand body.andarc nodo fubictlvnto,2R hclr 
inioy and participate fo largely of the orange-tree hi-nron.3^ •'lcï 
tonalities, which confiding of a hard wood without ûpjïoffreiühhe 

Mr \\ cold 
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cold a great deale the more. The chiefe way to graft them isby clea, 
uingthe ftocke, and then it mull be doncin Apnll orin March : orby 
way of crowning, and that muft be done in May : or by cutting j 
round hole in thebarke of the tree, and this muft be done in Info, 
when they be grafted into the barke of the tree, you muft cut away 
whatloeueris Ihperfluous or more than needeth ofbudsorfprouts 
which are not grafted, and withal take away all the ihoots which grow 
thereupon afterward. When they are planted, you (ball not iuffer 
any weedes to grow there about them, except it be the gourd, where- 

©«itrds 4 friend of they are refreflied lfitgrow neere vnto them, as being much fuc- 
vnttihe citron, coured by them and protected from the cold,as alio 1or that thcafbes 

thercoffovven and caft about the roots oi' citrons,do make them more 
faire and fruitfull : and feeing that the citron-treeis verie fruitful),and 
beareth a heauy fruit, after fuch time as it hath brought foorth his 
fruit, you muft gather the greater part and ieaue but a few remaining, 
and lb the remainder willprooue very faire, ones and a great deale 

the betten 
The orange-tree will neuer freeze, nor die with a cold wind,nor 

yet with the froft if it be grafted vpon hollie, being an approoued 
thing i butthen indeed the fruit will notbefb naturallasthatofthe 
others. 

To keepe citrons Citrons, oranges, limons and Syrian citrons ,muft be gatherd in the 
&cj»g. «ght with their leaues in the change of the moon, not before they be 

ripe, but when the orange is of a golden colour all ouer,ifyou purpofc 
to keepe them long : and you muft not tarrie till they be become pale 
before you gather them. You may keep them frefh and vncorruptall 
the yeere, if you hide them in heapes of barley or millet : or elfeifyou 
annointthem ouer with plailter well tempered7* or if you clofe them 
vpinvefTelseuery one by itfelfe. Yon muft not in any cafe lay citrons 
neere vuto hot bread, for it would make them rot. , ; 
■uTo hâue oranges ofamixt nature, and as it were halfe oranges, 
halfe citrons,you muft about the beginning of March,cutafcienceor 
branch ofthe cirron-rree whiles iris yet yoong, of the thickenefteof 
three fingers, and plant the fame in a conuenient time, giuing itallro* 
orders and befthelpes of husbanding : at theendeoftwoyeeresor 
thereabout when it is well taken, and betwixt March and April' y° 
fhall low it of a finger within the earth, and doling the cut faft > yoU 
fhail graft by way of cleft, a graft ofa yoong orange-tree thereupon) 
as of lome two yceres clde, proportionable and fùtîibleyntotne 
trou-tree in thicknefie : afterward you (hall rub andannointthew1 
cut, and cHafe or cleft for the rcceit ofthe graft,. with the root o 
herbe called Arôy rand you iliall eoref it well with agoodcappe?a 

the mannçf of other g âïres/pàtïiojg ther c with, a) I vnto the footer e 
of wtfftïotted dung bribe allies of gourdes ; after chat you Iha* ^ 

Oranges ofa 
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about with good earth,'a rcafonable height, and vnderprop it till f 1:ch 
timeas itfhall grow great and ftrong : but know that the graft mult 
be takenof that fide ofthe orange-tree which ftandeth towardcs the 
Ealt,and it mull be done in the incrcafè of themooneandday : forfo 
it will profper more effe&ually. 

[ The citron will be red andfweete, if it be grafted vponamulber- Htddirw, 

rie-tree, and will grow in luch forme and after fuch manner as a man 
will haue it, if before it be growen to his bignes any way it be doled vp Citrens 
in a frame or mould cut after the fbape you wo uldhaueitof, that fo it fJ^tr‘nyou 
maygrowfoorth hisiultquantifietherein. By the fame meanes, ifit ** ' 
be put into a veffeli of earth or glade, before it be fully growen, it will 
beare the faOiion oftne veffeli, and become as great as the veflell ; but 
in the rneane time to let it haue aire,you mu ft make Come fmall holes in 
thevedell. 

[ The fruités of thele trees are alike differing, both in colour, di/po- T, 
finon, tafte, and vie : for oranges haue a more yellow and golden hèLTtZZZot 
nnde,a fowre or fweete tafte, or both fower and fweete together,being citron,and U- 
round as an apple, and fitter for the kitchin then for medicine. The montrées. 

limon hath a longer fhape, a paler rinde, a lower tafte, and is 
good for thekirchin, and in Phy(icke,to cooIe,cut,and penetrate.The 
citron is long afterthe fafhion ofanegge : the rinde thicke, yellow 
without, fowre,good for cordialland preleruatiuemedicines. Syrian 
citrons are twifefo great as limons, being falhioned like cucumbers, 
and the rinde an inch thicke. 

The leauesof the citron-tree doe caufe a good fmell amongft -, , 
ooathes, and keepe them from the fretting of moathes. The rinde, ItZZTL 
mice, and feede of citrons, arc all of them veriefoueraineagainftall The mice deed * 
manner o* poyfon and danger ofthe plague : as is allb that of theli- and rinde of ei. 

juon. And for this caufe there may a whole citron and limon be boy trontrees* 
led in role-water and fugar, vntillfuch time as ail be conjoined away 
totheiuice: andakerro vfe eueriemorningtothequantitieofoneor 
two fpoonefulsofrhisdecoftion in the time ofthe plague. The rinde 
and mice of citrons doe procure a fweete breath : the rinde preferued 
heateththeftomacke, and helpeth digeftion., The mice preffed from bnZb" 
the node of an orange is quickly let on fire : it pearceth alfo through 
his great (ubtilnes through the glaffe, eueninco the wine that is con¬ 
tained therein. The iuice of limons killeth icabs,itch freckicstand ta , 
kerhaway thefpotsof inkeoutofcloath ; thefeme dialled through 
à lembecke,m?.Keth womens countenances fmooth and beaurifull ra 
keth away all filthines from all the parts ofthe bodie : bein°ojuen * 
children to drinke, it killeth the wormes which are in theftbodies 
If one bring the limon neere vnto the fire, the thinne iuice that will 

u- faT 0fyû0ng ®rles> taketh away 
ed pimples m the fame, as alio other manner offpots like vnto them. 1 

c‘ > Cc Likewifc 
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Likewifc the iuice of limons diftilled in a limbecke, befides that it h I 

-peth and poliflieth the countenances of women, is furthermore 8oS 
to take away out of the face & other parts of the body, all white ipots 
warts,and other fuch like things.The iuice of a limon is offuch vernie 
that il you ftraine it twile or thrile, and then walh in it whole pearle$> 
and afterward fteepe them in it,and after lay them in thefimne,within 
fiue or fix daies they vvil become fo loft as hony,fo that you may male 
any lhape with them thatyouwill. Furthermore, theiuice of limons 
is fo corrafiue, as that if you flecpe it in a piece of gold lome certaine 
howres, you fhall find it diminilhed and become light : and afmuch 
will fall out if you llicke a piece ofgold in a limon. See more of thic 
matter in the third Booke. 7 r 

The flo wres of oranges are preferued with hony or fugar,and thole 
are very cordiall : therewith likewileis made a very previous water of 
rare and lingular fiveetnefie, which is called the water of Nafe. 

Pomegranate-trees craue a hot or temperate aire, for they can¬ 
not beare fruité in a cold countrie, and albeit their fruité beof one of 
thefe three taftes, as fweete, fowre,or both l'weete and fowre, notwith- 
Itanding all manner of pomegranates do craue one and the fame aire, § round,and ma nner of ordering.They maintaine themlelues in good 

ate in all manner of ground, whether it be fat orflrong, orgrauellie, 
or clayie, or fandy,forefeene that the fand be fomwhat grolfe & mo ill! 
They refule not the firuation of any ground, be it hill,valley or plain, 
yea,they refufe not to grow well in ftony^dry^and rough grounds : for 
a little nourifhment doth content them rand for tbclc caules they need 
not to be lo carefully husbanded as the former, and the rather becaufe 
t icy will grow ifthey.be but prickt downe, and do well beare either 
to be planted or grafted .-further if you will take the paines to picke 
an prune them whiles they areyoong and in due time, thefruite will 
be a great deale the bigger, and of a better fafhioa, butitmuftbeloo- 
Sed to, that they be planted vpon the South funne, but neuer vpon 
the call,nor yet vpon the well,for this quarter doth moll hurte them, 

* eW e 3S ^ V^0e* ^°£e notwithllancling, that the yoong branches 
w uch you fhall cut off from them, mull be taken when the tree hath 
P’^£ foorth his buds,and not before(which is contrary to thcbranches 
of other trees ) as alfothat the fcienceswith barkeand all be of the 
t icknelie of the helue of a knife. And before that you plant them you 

mU. e */ne anc^ c^°^e e°des of them, and annoint them 
with 1 wines dung, which is more familiar vnto them than any other, 
and then lay them ouertbwart or erode in the earth. They delight in a 
ground that is not leane nor moill, but indifferent fat : and they grow 
t e more cany and faire, if there be planted and let by them the fea 
onion, or dpecialhe lome mulberrie-trec. The rime to plant them, is 
from after March, vntillMay ; betwixt the fame times it is good to 

55Ü-1 . . J graft 
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graft them vpon rhemlèlueS, but to better fuccelTe vpon the mirtle- 
tree,wherein they delight greatly. The citron-tree,the willow,and the 
mulbcrne-tree are not fo good : howfoeuer that fomerimes they may 
be grafted vpon them. 

The manor of grafting them is to put into the body of the tree the ^°t pow 
graft of the pomegranate-tree, fo foonc as euer it lhall be cu t off from 
it,and after to powre vpon it fome oile,and to plafterand couer it with 
earth, and as concerning the graft it muft be taken from the pomegra¬ 
nate tree after ithath budded, after the lame manner that we fine 

laid of the branches. Furthermore they craue to be often watred when thefunneism Libra. 

Pomegrana te-trees by mighty rains,exceffiue dews,and great foes, 

“r w Vheir,flowres “£ fru,ltes b<*>re “ be ripe : buttopfe- 
ue.it this nnlchiefe, they would be planted neere vatofomc wall and 
haue their boughes bowed downward, to theend they mayiTotfoea 
% cake wet, which is lo noilome vnto them. They endure clefts and 
chaps m their bodies, withour any danger,and therein they are like vn¬ 
to the fig-tree and vine. If the pomegranate-tree bring forth fowre or 
icarce fweet fruit, you mult water the roots thereof with fwinesduno Smite Pmt' 
and mans dtmg,mixt with old vrineior temper a little Beniamine with?"**' 
wine, and therewith to oathe and walh the top of the tree, or to fpread 
vpon the root es allés dung, and after to couer them and watetkem 
with mans vnne. wuw*ccr«era 

The feeds ofthe pomegranate will be white, ifthe roots of the tree 
I IriTV f°r vv,rhPotters and ftllIers day, and one fourth part{vhite 
T \uiU 1 °pte<- F,acc ? Vbr5e yeeres ; the barren pomegranate-free £r4,u‘tefee‘is' 

w 11 become fruitful!, if the body thereof be often walhed with afl es **"*** 
ano lees : the po mcgranatçs will become red ifthe roots of the ™ P"#*"1* 
=-c«bcofe„waKKd«hlœ, „ «ŒjSgî 

<T?| , 

r. J,he pomegranate will grow groll'eand thicke, ifyou out much 
es dung artne toote ot the tree : againe,looks how much more of Thicl\fmeZY*~ 

h s °tiRg you put there, by fo much the more fweet will Z Zt **“' 
fowre ones oecome : pomegranates will haue no feedes 
away the greater part of the lap of the bouches of the tree ^ u C?<e -, 

* • * *'*''.■* 4 » . 

Pomegranaates will not breakenoropen vpon the tre- ,ri 
be three (tones put at the route of the tree when ins - laurc n0'"‘ !**»• 
inhe tree bealrcadie planted, then neere vnto the tree ™“U"d 
mult plant the lea onion : bn: indeed all thefe helpes and iheh oth°er 

F Cc'- - ‘ do ~ 
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Tomegrandte 

flowery 

do but little preuaile, and therefore it were better to plant or graft 
them oncly which will not bring foorth a fruit that will breakewhenit 
commeth to ripeuefie. The pomegranate tree will not fall his flowers, 
if the roots be watered euery ycere thrife with olde vrine mixt with as 
much water. 

TU wy to 
Ipefnpoms- 

*ranats* •y» 

Pomegranats will kcepeand continue, if you dip them in faire 
warme water, and take them out againe by and by rorelfeifyou put 
them apart in dry land, orinaheapeofeorneinthefhadow, fo long 
as till they become wrinkled : butyet better, if when they be ripe,and 
yet hanging vpon the tree, you writhe the fmall bough a little and the 
ftart by which the pomegranate hangeth : or elle lay pomegranates 
in Fullers clay tempered with water, and after dry them in the Sunne. 
Iris good like wife to lay them in dull, orfcrapings, or i à wings of the 
poplar tree, the holme tree, or the oake, in a new earthen pot, and 
within it to fet them in order in manner of a bed, and then afterward 
to couer the pot and lute it very well. But whatfoeuer way you take 
the principall end mull: be to keepe oranges in a colde and dry place, 
and that they be gathered with their llalkes, as alfo with their little 
branches, if polfibly it may be done without hurting the tree, ror this 
helpeth much to keepe them long. They mult likewife he gathered 
in the olde of the Moone, fo that they be then ripe and very drie, and 
not being wet from aboue, and then after that to keepe them a day or 
two in the Sunne, their flowers lying do wneward : then after that to 
dole them vpinapot very well ftopt, and wellpitchtorleared, that 
the aire may not get in. Some doe couer them and worke them ouer 
very thicke with potters earth very well beaten and tempered, and 
when it is dry,then they hang them in a cold place,and when they will 
cat them, they fteepetbem'in water, and take away the earth. Others 
doe wrap euery one of them alone by it felfe in hay or in lfraw within 
cales. Theboughes of pomegranate trees do driue away venomous 
bealbs, and this was the canfe why men in ancient time were vvoont to 
put the boughes of pomegranate tree^both vnder and aboue them in 
their beds. f 

TheTlint The Planetreeis more commended for the beautie of hisleaues 
net. andlhadow, then for his fruit, it groweth of Ihootes and iciences 

drawen and taken from the tree, and planted in a very moift gre and, 
andfuch as is neere vnto feme fountaine orriuer : and yet befides 
this, itdelighteth to-be watered often times with neat wine, and fome- 
times with mens vrine to helpe it to fhoot vp and grow high, and to 
put foorth largeand ample branches, and long leaues for to make the 
better lhade : in this countrey we cannot feemanyfaire ones. I re¬ 
member that Ï hauefecneoneatBafil! in Saint Peters place, betwixt 
the height of fifreene or fixteene cubits, voder the fhicld and fludow 
whereof, the people betooke thcmfelues fort-heir refrelhment, during 

the 
I 
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other iftftrumènts'of mufické : it 1$ good al id to make handles Fc 
kniùes andiwordes. The fruit is very much dël?fed at the tables of 
great dates for his great fweetneffe arid mod pîeâfant and delightiôme 
Irnell, which they findein it that doe cat or fine!! to it likewiie fome 
doepreffe a wine out of this fruit being damped and beaten, which is 
very fweet, and feemeth like vnto other new preded fwedt wines, but 
itladethnotabouctenortvveluedayes. - ■ • 

The madicke tree delighteth in moi ftp! aces, and is planted after Tbemaflklç 

the fird day of Februarie : it beareth friuf thrifea ycere. The leaucs,tref- 

barke, and wood in décodions haue power to redraine, drengthen 
and comfort. And this is the caufe why it is vfed to make toothpickes 
thereof. ” 

The turpentine tree delighteth in a low and mold ground, and -The turpentine 

withal! in a hot and warme aire open vpon the fun. The leaues, barkefrM* 
and wood, haue the like vertue that the madicke tree. 

The Iuiube tree and others afwel forrafne as growing in our owne Theiuiubt 

countries, are further to be feene and read of in the third booke. tr(e- 
J ^ -L , i . . 

•! 

The fiqe and fiftieth Chapter. 

fi Of the two particular gardens fit Mate or lying at the end 

of the hit chin garden y and of the gar- 

. * den ofpleafure* 

'Hekirchingarden and theother ofpleafurebeing ofthelarge- Madder. 

neile aboue declared may haue referucd out of them, two or 
three akers, for the profit ofthe lord ofthe farme, as for mad¬ 

der, woad, tafell, lyneand hempe. And wemay alio adde vnto thefe. 
faffron, albeit that ail thefe things, euenas wdlaspulie, ifitbe.afree 
and kind ground, do well deierue to haue euerie one his (euerall field 
by it ielrr., and to be tided and husbanded after th emaner of corne 
andpulfe.- 

For madder therefore, it is meet tfiar there fiiotild be appointed 
outfdiii e or fine akers ofgroiindiu a place by kielfe, which mult not 
hefar ft our the water, but in a free and not in aib ong mould, and yet 
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not too light :. .which hath had his three or foVre arders witfc th 

plough, or (asindeedeisbeft) diggedand lifted : notwithllandinî 
that the fifting of it be a longer piece of workc and of greater colt f 
being vfed to be call and tilled with thicker railings of the earth and 
fmaller clouds than is woont to be in the calling or digging ofanel 
vineyard. For this plant hath his proper and, particular leafons to be 
drefled and planted in,alwell as the vine : Joutin this they differ very 
manifeftly, that the one is an herbe and the other a Ihrub, and as l 
were a knotofmany trees : theonediethyeerely ( and there isno- 
thmg ofit in requell but the roots for to make good colors of)butthc 
other lalleth and continueth at the lead twelue yeeres in good likino 
and liueliehood : of which, the firll fixe is for growth, andalittlefor 
bringing foorth of fruit, and the latter fix, for whole,ample,and marc 
profit,the danger of haile,wafhing away of the grapes,when the vines 
be in flowre by much raine and froft, being excepted 5 vnto which in 
like manner madder is fubie£t,and oftentimes more than the vine be* 
caufeofhis tendernefle. Thisprehemencie it hath,thapthe vinebeing 
frozen, cannot be recouered, butmaddermay be eitherfet or fowen 
againe,as alio woad, the Ipeciall husbandrie of fuch as dwell in Pro- 
uence,and the wealth and commodity of Diers ofcloth or wool,with 
what colour loeuer it be. It may be fowen or planted ; but indeed be¬ 
ing fowen it yeeldeth fcarce at any time any great ftore of increafe : 
but if you will fowe it then bellow the like quantifie of the feed there¬ 
of vpon an aker as you are wont to doeofhempe, and that in the 
moneth of March, vpon the tops ofhils well battild and manured: 
thus the feed being call into the grounde, and the lame well incorpo¬ 
rated with harrowes or rakes, there is no neede of any other labour 
bat keeping ofit cleane from hurtfullweedes, vntill fuch time as the 
laid madder be readie to be gathered in September for to take the 
leed ofit. 

Thechoile of the rootes which you intend to fet and plant mull be 
ootofthe countrieof high Prouence,being more Eallerly andcoole, 
and as for the fight & tafte of them,they mull be more yellow,thick ilk 
ilringed,comming neere vnto thecolour of the trueProuenceorange 
tree, very'bitterin ralle, and in Teething (for the triall ofit) more red 
and full ofiuice , that is to fay,not fo drie and withered. The time to 
plant is from March be ended vnto mid-May, and as for the bell 
and moll profite to oe expeéîed from it, it is not to be attained or 
come by,till after the two firll yecres,after the firll planting of it : and 
withall, you mull make a lure defence about your ground again!! the 
comming in of cattell : for there can no greater hurt hapoen vnto it î 
In Italy they vfe not to take vp the rootes of madder, till after they 
hauc continued ten yeeres in the ground, either let or fowen: but they 
cut the bougues ofit euery yeere to haue the leede, and after they e°* 
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oerthe rootes one after another, laying two fingers 
ypon euery one, themeafurebeing taken from hischicregnapnnci-' 
pall, to the end the froft may not hurt them, and that fo alfo the roots 
may grow tbethicker : after theeight or tenth yecre they pdllvd the 
rootes, drying them in the funne, and afterward when they Woitlde 
gnndc or prelle them, they do further drie them in a great ouen made 
tor the purpofe,andfo prelle them vndera millrtone,and this is called 
the fine madder. Thus they haue found by experience.thatlookehow 
much the longer they delay the gathering oftherootc, fo much the 
more madder haue they cucry yecre, and that fine, which is more 
then if they Ihould take vp the rootes euerie yeere. You may both few 
it and plant it in the lame place, where you haue taken it vpYor which 
is better, fow that place for the next two or three yeeres following 
with wheate, becaule itwillbeare veriefaireand great flore thereof 
inafmuch as the field wherein madder hath beene fowne /is made ' 
™5h and better thereby, as whereof it may be faid this ground 
hath refted it lelfe, feeing the roote hath done nothing butbrouohc 
forth boughes, for leed, and that the Ieaues falling from them, doe°af~ 
much feedethe ground as the ground doth the roots and boughes. 

Due Autumne being come, and when you fee that the herbe bc- 
gmneth to looke yellow, and to loofe his naturall colour, youfhall 
drawe itout orpull it vp with thefpade orpickaxe, and fhall ftrip he 
roots from their Ieaues, which youfhall call vponfmallheapes to dry 
for the fpace of three or fower daies, if the weather be fuch as ic 
fiiould or elfe fixe or eight daies in a rainy and moi ft weather • then 
you lliai! caufc them to be taken vp, dulled and feraped, that fo there 
may haue none of their hairie ltnngs at them : and wten they are thu! 
made clcane ,,you fhall keepe them whole, or ground into^powder 

«foXfSr S"310"”0" ^ne‘'udfmalIJ either for yourownVfc 

Madder is in tnis one thingmuch to hr r . 
coloureth his vrine that fnallbut hold it in his hands • 

the bones and dell, ^ 
beene fed ,with it ,onie certaine time : fome fay that the powder of ir 
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S concerning tvoad it is tilled in a ficldeand rconircth mod, u 
bout, cncn as the nauers or cnmej,S)thongh there be nopS ofï 
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in requeftbutthe vppermoft,.and that which is ftmheft off from flo¬ 
wers & ftalk¥s;it doth not feare froft-, raine or extraordinary cold;In. 
deed it doth not craue any long refted fat ground,but a ftrong ground 
and fuch as may be faide to be in good plight, rather then an indiffe¬ 
rent and light : itgroweth better alfo in grounds, which haue laid fal- 
low three or foweryeeres before, or which haue been medow ground 
two yeers before,then in grounds which hane bin well,tilled} whichis 
cleane contrarie vnto madder, which craueth as niuchhelpe, as the 
ground appointed for wheat or vines : yea and it craueth the reft of 
f'oile and let from otieyeere to one : forotherwde the routes when 
they are fee doe degenerate oftentimes and miicarrie, loofing their 
force and goodnes. And whereas madder doth lat the ground, woad 
doth make it leane, and therefore it mult net be fowen in a leane 
ground, whereit euermore groweth but little, and wliere itprooueth 
almoft nothing woorth ; but rather in a ground that is well mannured 
before it be fowen, as allô renewedwith dungat fuch time , as it is 
forthwith to be fowen. Being fowen of feed it mu lb be diugetly harro¬ 
wed,to the end it may be well couered Sc incorporate with the earth, 
andwhenthe plantes haue put foorth theirieaues thehcigiit oftwo 
fingers, you mull digit about mid-Aprill or lomewhatlater,according 
as the time hath beene faire or rainie : then fhortly afterward you 
muftgather theleaues : and thev being gathered you muft digthe 
feeteofthefaidrootes Co left voide of their leane s : ana this muitbe 
continued euerie moneth, that is to fay, lune, lnly,Augulb, and Sep- 

O t S f . 1 v ^ ** . . * v . *». J J A- ¥ 

1 i f I 1 _ J i:   i— .và ^ tember : in fuch fort that euen as theleaues are gathered from fooie 
to foote Hue times, fo they mult be digd and the earth calbas oft,and 
that lofoone as the gathering ofthedeaues is paft : and this labour of 
digging is ordinarily to be leuen times gone oner,that is to fay,the hue 
times now lpoken of, and rhe two firit, wh ch are before any gathe- 
ring of theleaues doe fall. The manner of gathering them is in tins 
fort:when the leauês begin to be coloured about the edges and not in 
the middeft,you muft rake them from plant to plant in your hand and 
breakethem ofFin luch manner from the roote, as that itmayleenie 
and fhew as though one had cut them away with a hooke, and after 
that,to lay them m order iu the fhadow, thatfo thelunne may not 
harmeoriniurie them. s " . h.i »• 1 

The manner of making w'pade.You mull put th e faid leanes vnder 
amillhone drawne about with a horfe, and turning round wit tuna 
veflell lomewhat more cornpafted then the gate thereof, whettft 
rowleth an d rorneth about, by which turning abou t oi the llone, 
that part of lb lie within the véflell being brufed , the horfe is caule£ 
to ibaie, and thelbufie or leaues turned ouer which haue now alrcaciiC 
been thus far forward ground vpon theone fide,thatfo the luicethef* 
by prc.Ied out, may incline, vnto that parcin the mid deft wficMs 
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loweft, where itbeing let out, and the floore or bottomeof the veflell 
well dried, the turned leaues arc put againevnder the.milftone to 
grinde the other fide, which once done, they are to be made vp in 
round pellets or bals, eucry one waighing twenty or foijvre and twen- 
tic ounces,and thefe being dried either in the fimne or in the ouen if it 
be rainy weather, they are laid vp in fomegarner, vnto the eleuenth 
of Nouember, at which ti me they are to be ground for the laft and al¬ 
together into powder, and laid vpon heapes : and when vpon this lay¬ 
ing together vpon heapes it (hall begin to take heate, it muft be tur¬ 
ned ,and in turning watered,vntil it be lùfhciently moiftned:for as too 
much water drowneth it, fo too much heate in the heapes doth burne 
it : thereupon you mull pile it vpon heapes nothigh but long ones, 

H and ftirre it euerie fécond day, lo 1 ong as till it become cold, and yet 
after this to put it abroad euery fourth or fixth day, whileit bee 

liM throughly cooled indeed. And this worke muft be very carefully per- 
11 formed, forotherwilèthe woadewouldroartitfelfe, andprooue not 

any thingworth, which being fo trimmed and orde red asitfhoulde, 
it is lei tin lome cold and paued place, vntill the time of the felling of 
it, and Iooketiow much the longer ic lieth in heapes in this cafe, by fo 

> much it becommeth the better & finer. The country men of Tho/ofiy 
in whole countrie there groweth great ftoreofwoade, doe not grind 
their woade balles into powder, but gather it together by great veffels 
full,and putvnder the milftone roprefle out the watenfiipartsofit, 
&chenthëy make vpthe remaining lubftance into lumps like loaues, 
which they drie and rot afterward, by laying them in the great heat of 
the funne in fommer time, and then they call: thdèlomps into their 
fats, where they put their wooll to be died , a blew, blacke, or other 
colour, as it belt pleafeth the Diers, The leaues thereof made into a 
piailler, doreiblue importâmes, and heale wounds new made,they 
ftay fluxes ofbloud, heale the wilde fire, and the vlcers which runne 
ouer the whole body. 
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Thefèuen and fiftieth Chapter. 
Of the tafell. 

• - 

Hetafell (called alfo Venm her bathing tub, becaulc it keepeth 
fom drops of water(being by narureas all the other thirties are 
hot and drie) in the lower part of the leaues, clofe by the ftalks* 

torefrelhand water it lelre withal!) ferueth greatly (:n refpe&ofhis 
head) forthevfeof cloth-workers, both to lay the wooll of their 
new clothes fo much as is fall, as alfo to draw foorth fo much as lieth 
loofe out oforder amongft the reft : and it is as feruiceable or more 
vnto cap-makers,after that the cap is fpunne,wouen, fulled,and fcou- 
red with fope,walkers earth,or other fcouring earth : Now he that will 

It. , reape 
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rcape profiteby this herbe, muft make choifeofa good fat -01^ 
Veil manured and died wnh two, three,or fovvre arders^ndS 
rowed : and then afterward fowe it with the beftlecde that do iff' 
may be found, and that very thidcc, and when it hath f],ot 7 
«arth as mthe beginning of May, then to makeitcleaneand1 7 
it with the hand,and ,n lune and July to diggeit,,fneed be,in tS 
of September yqu mull .gather the heads that haueflowrid 
yeere leauing the relt to grow for to be gathered the ysere following 
at uch timeas they fliall be in flowre. The heads cut off. the nl>nb’ 
may be planted anew in a well tilled ground, putting all therooLn 
to holes, from one to another ( which is all one with the order,rW 
tne radifh ) and trampling the ground vpon them very orderly anO 
duely ; and furthermore to• digge them when they begin to prickeanri 
put foorth branches, in March, Aprfll, andMay : andtocutthem 
w hich are cankered or rotten and fo vnprofitable ; tharfo the iuiceof 
the earth maybe fed vpon by thofe onely which are good and /èruice- 
able. And jwmereas at the time of their flowring they begin toflowp 
on igh on the head,and lo downward till the whole head beflowred" 
the flowre being once fallen you mull: cut ofl the head either euening 
or morning,guung halfea footc of ftalke thereunto.Furthermore yoS 
mult nos. forget, that they mult be let or fowen in furrowes, thatfo 
water may haue an orderly cou rfe to fall to the foot of them, and giue 
thema contmuail refidhment, and not to fowe theminanieoflicr 

PilaCibatC^fhu S[Sre1fonab,y watne ; for to° much moifturemaketh 
moîf 6 °r tjemCad therf°?wh,ch is the ^ing of molt importance) 
t^fhelr bhll^3 an\oflf;commodiodhcire. Youmnltnoi 
monXfOAoî^^’^^bucina d"'efeafcn, towards the 
Ï1ZîrHef at th ’ &rthcll? and not any fo oner or earlier,than 

e latter endeofSeptember. Some gathering it doe Ieaueiratthe 

o?Hcet0 and 'fw Pn CC by “ fdfe’ becauie «is fnbiefl vntofleas 
LnMhnM bu VT,1,n?* whichcaufelh/mallfootethat 
them in lirrl^ C ^ C°/a downe: others do put ten or rwelueof 
DreKiedMl^f2^0^0^?1 er’ atld *° hang them vp Handing onea 
nrfnZ ** °cther ^ 0ude or ^ and not in the fun, 
thmSh'f6’ Sjme dne them in the South funne, turning 
poles il ie^ an^a^tcr hanging them by paires in order vpon 

ofthehcafl to befcommended in this point, for that in themidft 

SS bel Î Tafter u,S we 1 dricd>there is a little worme, 
Me tl ffl?8 ab°Ut the neck" °r aPPhed vnto the weft», doth 
inmoftimiM q'rartaine: it aflwageth like wile the great ache of 

Poftumcs> wh,ch §r°w about the nodes being applied thereunto. 
♦ *, / m ^ Ï * ' t # * TV ' ' * ' * ^ 
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The eight and fiftieth Chaptc r. 

Of Saffron. 

He beft Farmers,and lu eh as are moll cunning in the ordering 
/\r y-1 S\ IfA/VffAHf A 11 AM J L!  f _ f _ . _ /I P. f r_ t 
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ofplants, doc make verie much and highly eftcemc ofthe fat- 
fron which is called baftard laiîron^ and ofthe common people 

parrat-feed, being the fame that old writers call CArthœmus : the plant 
if of no vie, the lecd excepted, which purgeth flegmaticke humours, 
orellefeedeth parrats,which are dainty and fine mouthed. This plant 
when it is growen vp being well husbanded and ordered,beareth cer¬ 
taine little thicke heads, like the heads ofgarleeke, and in the midft of 
it a flower which one would fay were fafïron.This good it doth,name- 
y, that it cnricheth and maketh fat the ground where itgroweth * 

likewife it craueth no great food or maintenance, neither leaueth it 
; any root in the earth after it is gathered that may put foorth or take 

any acknowledgement of, or doe any harme vntothe Ibilewherein it 
k £rew\ There is euerie way as much profit in tilling of this herbe, as 

“ there is in anile or fennell : whenallisfayd, a good Farmer will make 
«■ profit of euery thing, and thereis not (as weiay) fo much as the ear¬ 
's, leeke and onion, which he will not raife gaine of, by felling them at 

tt,i fames, moll.fitting for their time andfeafon, and fo help^himlelfe 
« thereof and fill his purfe with money. ^ 

. The ordinarie fàffron, fèruing for fauces, painting and making of 
colours, is a thing of toile and of profit, as maybe learned and eafily 

lYnderitood by theinhabitantsof Turraine, Proueme, andPortinoati, 
J which grow the fame exceeding abundantly : It is planted like cam- 

momill in the fpring,vpon heads,foure fingers off one from another * 
bur it muft be in a free and well battild ground, not verie fat, nor verv 
leane, butopentothefunne : it muft be well trodendowne with the 

*“VWh? K flla i[et ,far tllsriower; but when it buddeth and pat- 
teth foorth, it muft be left alone to natures worke. At the time ofthe 
gathering of it you muft haue linnen cloathes to draw it out of his bell 
euening and morning : and after drie it well in the (hadow of the 
iunne, and couer it with cleane linnens, makeitcleane, andtakins 
away his white, purge it, that fo it may be free from all filch, and fit cS 
be kept in a dne place well couered,orin fome vefiell clofe ftopt • and 
leaning m the earth the onions or heads ofthe faffron, wkhaeood 
quantifie of grapes, or of thedrofiè thereof as it comm eth from the 
prelle put vnto them, you (hall take them vp in the moneth of ¥9 
when they haue brought foorth fruit three yeeres, and duethemfn 
the Sunne keeping them after in fome place that is not moift tha- fo 
you may plant them againe in fome other place (fepmmJ .1 ’ • 3 n 
oiled,as hath already beene ddiucred at lige in thl fine id 

Chapter. 
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Chapter. Some are of judgement that it is naught for a man to vie for 

s ff (b ' ^ron much,and’that it is a fpeciall venome Vnto the heart : but howfo. 

A: eucr r^is tr!3C’ Profit IS great : an<i therefore commodious 
thehwt* andrequifitefortheFarmer,which would not that his groundihould 

be vnprofitable vnto him. See more aboue in the placeaforenarp, 
concerning Saffron. 
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The nine and fiftieth Chapter. *>• l" 
/ * * ' r 

brieft and jbort renier* concerning pulfe. 

Will fay nothing of the nauer, nor of the two kindes ofturneps, of 
which, the great and round one is for them that dwell in Ltmfm, 
<ts4rtiemU,and Provence $ and the long one (which they call radiftj 

for Fraunceand other places : as in like manner I will make no menti- 
on of muftard feed, miller,pannidke and cummin} neither yet of great 
wild tares,iupines/lentils and fenugreeke : which notwithfiar.dingare 
all pulfeand feed of profit and commodity for the henfhoide, as ha- 
uing referuedthem for thepulfe-garden, planted at the end of the 
kitchen-garden : I will content my felfe in this place to admonifli the 
godd Farmer, that for the bringing of the ground into fomekindeof 
occupation during the time of his reft, and after thacit hath beene im- 
ploied infringing foorth better corne, it will not beamilfetofowc 
therein either nauets or turneps, foi efeene that the feed,after the pul¬ 
ling vp of the plants, be fo well and chorowiie gathered and carried 
away, as that the ground may be quite rid and voideefthefame, for 
.otherwife in time there would be nothing to be found amonglhhis 
feed, but wild coleworts, danewort, and other noiibrne weeds : and in 
deed pulfe doth make as much for good husbandries the corne that 
is good for to makebread : feeing portage is in continual! requeff for 
the houfeholde, inwhathoufefoeuerit be. Some make a craft of ma¬ 
king bread ofmillet, as istobe feene in fome places oii GaCccnk, but it 
is not but when great neceifnie driueth them toit. But hoWfoeueric 
be> beanes, peafon, ciches, and fetches, are no t oflefie requcfl or infe¬ 
rior ih cafte vnto great wild tare,!upines,cummin, fenugreeke and len¬ 
tils tand fortheproofe hereof 1 will call to witneflethe people of Ar* 
uernia, Lymofn, Savoie, and Dauphinie, for the tilling whereof (not to 
fpeake further in this place of any other thing whatfoeuer, that may 
be as it were fupcrfiuous) we will referre you to learne the wholeihm 
in the treatife of tilling ofieeds and pulfe in arable grounds. 

' r * t . - f ' * , 
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The fixtieth Chapter. * . 

Ofremedying of Occidents that may happen 

vnto herbe!. 
Herbes 

/ 
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HErbes cither fowen or planted in the gardens before ipoken HurtfvUbtafls, 
of, are not hurt onely by hade, ligh tning, thunder,frofts,fogs, 
blaftingsand other harmes hapning by the courfts offtafons, 

but alfo they areannoied, by reafon of watteand deftruflion brought 
vpon them by little beattes, as grafhoppers, weazles, catcrpillers, 
houfe and field rats, cats, moules, pifmires, flies, gnats,bats, wall-lice* 
fleas, greenc-flies, horfe-leaches, frogs, fnailes, adders and fuch like, 
which mifehiefes you miift be very carefull to meete withall, that fo 
you may not looft your labour about your garden, a nd be fruftrated 
both oftheprofitand pleafurethar might nfeand come thereby .And 
to Ipeake generally of the preuenting of all thefe inconueniences, it 
is good , according to the counfell of Columella, to fteepe the feedes 
for a certaine time in the iuice of trick-madame, or to mingle with the 
fayd feede fome foote, or elfe to water them with water wherein foote 

' hath beene tempered : but it is better to fpeake of thefe things parti¬ 
cularly. 

j Generally againff all fuch beaftsasdohurr gardens, it is good to 
.1 burie in fuch place of the garden as where you thinke thefe beads doe 
K mod abound and keepe, the paunch of a fheepe full of dung as it 

commeth ont of the flieepes belly, and to couer it with a little earth, 
and within two dayesyou fliallfinde all thefe beattsi gathered toge¬ 
ther into this place : before you haue done thus twife or thrift, you 
fliall beprouided of the means to kill and root out all tRefe vermine: 
know theuin a word, whacbethe necefl'arie remedies for theauoiding 
offuch accidents. 

Againit haile, ancient men were wont to ftt the wholecompade 
of their ground about with white wilde vine, or elfe to fatten vnto the 
top of a high pott, an owle hauing her wings fpred. 

The lightnings andthundringwilldonoharmepftherebeburied light.. • 
in the midft of the garden akindeof road called a hedge toad, clofed’""^ 
vp in a pot of earth. Others doe hang in the midtt of the garden, orA bed&toai' 
att’nefoure corners thereof the feathers of an eagle, or the skin of a 
leale. Others plant many bay treesround about the garden. It is true 
that to breakeor diflolue the thunder accompanied with a great thick 

cloud threatning haile, there is nothing better than to ring the belles ' 
■ as is vfed to be done in hot countries, and to fend foorththe roarin» 
founds of the canons, as is wont to be done at fca : or elfe to fee on fire 
lome heaps of weeds or ttinking and rotten feeds. 

There is nothing more hurtfull or dangerous for herbs than froft r-nît 
which commeth when fnow and ice are thawing. And for to pre ft rue 
your herbs from thisincoiiueniencc ofcolde,you mull fpread all oner 
the ground great ftore of ftrawe, and albeit withall abmie that • for bv 
this meanes the heat of theearth will bepreftrued, and the froft Kin¬ 

dred 
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dred that it cannot enter. 

»¥> ^ y°lJconce*uc^hatynnr herbs are like to be hurt by mills or foe. 
«"*/*?• y°u get together in diners places ot'your gardens diumheaoR 

offender .wigs andftrawe, oroftveedesand firrubspulled vnS 
fame place, and after to let them on fire: for the Ihiolte thereofd» 1 
correft and clcere the duskifh and cloudieaire. do" 

Againil blafting, which is a corruption hapnins to herbes wA 

trees by iome euill conileilation,thereis nothing better than toburne 
with the dung theright horneofan oxe,in inch fort.as that there nrv 
on euene fide be caulcd a very great finoake : for this finokewiil drine 
away and refolue the eujllquality ofthe aire which is the carrier of this 
maligne influence : or elfe it will be good to plant in diuers places of 
the gardens, diuers bay-tree-boughes, for the Waiting will fall all VD 
onthem. .. T 

JSainfi bird,. To preferue feeds from being eaten of birds,you mu ftfeatte wound 
- about your gardens wneate or barly fod in wine, mingled with belle 

bon or elfe, water and fteeperhe feed.in <;he decoftion oferayfiftie 
. boded mfrefli water, alluring your felfe, that looke what groweth of 

fuch feeds, win be free from all danger of thefe fowles : oreifewater 
your feed with water aiid the lee of wine:or elfe fcatter throughout the 
gardens, feme boded Ieekes, for Co loone as they fiiall haue fwallowed 
them they will be eafily taken vp with your hand. Some put ten cray 
mhes lira veflell full of water, which they couer and fet out in tbefun 
ror thefpace often daies, afterward they water the feeds they ivoulde 
fowe with this water twife ; once before they be fowen, and the other 
time eight daies after that they are fowen. By this meanes thefeedes 
will not only be kept fafe from birds, but alio from all other manner 

Affibft v " loi 
beafis. -1 o take away all harme which may come by little beafles, it willbe 
. - good to dne vpon the skin ofa tortoifè, all luch feeds as you intend to 

low in your gardens : or elfe to plant in displaces ofyourgardenS' 
feme mmtes, efpecially amongflyourcoolewoorts : or elfe to fowe a- 
mongft your potherbs lome cich-peafe,or rocket,or to fill the ground 
of your kitchin garden with goofe-dung tempered with fait brine, or 
elfe to low the feeds in the firit quarter of the moone. 

jtgainft fnailes Ne,w oile lees, or the foote ofthe chimney fowen all about in your 
gardens, is good againfffnailes. . :,n;» 

Tokeepeaway cateipdlers, you mull watervour herbes with 
water wherein haue beene feeeped the allies of the yoong fhootes of 
vines : or perfume your herbs and trees with quicke brimftone. Some 

cepe the feedes in the lee of fig-tree afhes, and to kill the caterpil- 

Jera, do çaft vpon them the afhes themfelues : others like it better to 
P an,: a Srea^ °nion called Squilla, or elfe to burne toadfloolcs that 
grow out o the nut-tree : or elfe fbmc great ftore of garlickc without 

any 

Againfl C4* 
terpitters. 
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any head, to the end that by the ftrong fmeli which /hall rife thereof 
they may die. . . 

Co lamella maketh mention of a certaine and approoued remedie wmm% 
in this cafe of caterpiilers, which is that when they will not bedriuen tearmts. 
away by othermeanes, to procures woman barefooted, hauin» her 
termes, her bofome open, and haire about her eares to walke, three 
times about the quarters and aileies ofthe hedges, or walles of the 
garden. This done, you ill all fee the caterpiilers fall vpon the earth, 

i| from the herbs & trees bearing truite,neither more nor leffe,then Sc if 
^ by /halting you beate dovvne the raine or water from a tree : butin the 
ti mean time there muft be care had that this be not done at fun rife, be- 

caufe that then euery thing in the garden would wither Sc paine away. 
Ifyou water the fleas or lice with ftrong vineger, mingled with 

is X 
• ■ ■ ri < • , . : .*, »nuigicu wuii 

the mice of henoame, wherein the water of hemlock lhall haue boiled Hie. 

"1 CL WU^/'V;ltCr wncrein n:8e^abath beene ftceped : or with the deco* 
id,), etion of the feede of muftard : they will die by and by. 

% j pnats )vl11 be ,killed you lay rue in fteepe and fprinckle the wa- Artinfi tms, 
B:ii *erabont cbe garden : orifyoumake a perfume ofgalbanum, or of 

, bnmftone,or of cumin,or ofoxedung. It you would driueawaieflies, 
; makea perfume ofcoloqumtida, or water the place with water where 
inithathfteeped. ■« 

Satber t°gether all the palmar wormes and other like beafts in- jtgahfhbf 
èJr G- ?,âce,’to the end" you maykilthem,you muftlpread in the place t*lmr norme, 

‘ dPf-pJallywnere they a bound, the guts and intrailes of fome flieepe 
newiie fulled, the lame made nothing cleane, but ftiil full of filth and 

thee^tHls^0 ^aiesa^cr-vou^a^ And them all come together vnto 
/ - 

ants. 

For to kill weafels you muft fteepe fa! animoniack and wheat to- , • « 

ihfthev^H f°W thS”r n rC thc phfe Where the weafels haunt>for byfiS"* 
this they will eitner be kua or cauledro run awav if thev eat it * Some 
6y that if you catch a weaiëlî and cutoffher taile and coddes, and let 
her gœ agame aliue, that afterward there will beno moefeenein that 
pitîCC. 

LA™ V11 ?ie aw,aieify°u burne chofe which yon take,or ifyou an- 
fioint the barke ofthe tree which they vfe, with oxegall j or with the 
deco£Iion of 1 upmes : or elle ifyou burne in the garden wildecucum 
ber : or done day oner with white or red clay the tree where they a e' 

*££%*£*the *OU£h ofthfr h0,e " 

I jOU lbaJi kd wormes,if you perfume their holes with the fmokf of 
oxe dung,or ifyou wacerthem with pure lee.. Yon fliall f ^>aioJi 

come out of the ground ifyou water the place withthedecoftimfHf 
theleaues and lèede ofhempe : or ifyou foweluoines in rhp ” °i 
^rcyoufe greatft™ oLrmeS \«i, JJX 

If . your 
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yourgrounde of them, if you care yourgrounde during the time of 
great heate, for then you fhall finde them in great numbers vpon the 
taceand vppermolt part of the earth , audio you may gather them 
intobowles togiue them to your hens, which thereby will become 
fat,and lay great llore of egges. 3 

Afdinflfnailes. You fhallkill fnailesif you Iprinkle them with the new lees ofoile, 
or with the foote of the chimney. 

Gralhoppers will do no great hurt vnto herbes, if they be watered 
with water wherein wormewood or leekes, or centaurie hath beene 
llampedtAlfoto kill them you mull boile bitter lupines, orw;ldecu- 
cumbers in fait brine,and fprinkle them therewith,or elle burnea great 
fort of gralhoppers in the place from whenceyou wouludriuethem, 
forthelfnellofthefmokedoth killchermouratidifyou wouldoaniOi 
them altogether out ol your gardens^vou mult bang vp lome bats vp< 

on your higheft trees. ri • 
You (hall driue away field rats, if youcall in the canicularordog- 

daiesthe feede of nemlocke into their holes, together with hellebor 
and barly meale : or elfe if youfhut the mouthes of their holes with 
bay-tree leaues, to the end that when they would come foorththey 
may be forced to take thole leaues in their teeth, ana foby theonely 
touching of them they are killed. Or if y ou mingle amongft their 
meatefuch as you know them tobedelighed in, quicke-filuer,tinne, 
or burnt lead, blacke hellebcr, or the (cum of iron : orifyeumakea 
perfume ofthe bodies of theirkindes : or if you boilebeanesinany 
poifoned water, andlo lay the laide beanes atthe mouthes of their 
holes,which vpon the Imell thereof will quickly run vnto them. 

You fhall alfo kill rats and mice with pafte made of hony,coperas, 
and (lamped glade mist together and laid in places where they haunt 

moll. 
Moules willneuer call in thofe gardens where the herbe called 

V * / • 1 /I / _ • 

field 
rats. 

<5 ye -i 
•wt 

jteainfl rats 
and myce. 

^gainji fnouls. 
Palm a Chnsli doth grow either or it owne accorder purpofely iowen: 
like wife you fhall either kill them or dviueihem away, ifyou lay « 
their holes mouthes a walnut filled with chaffe, brimlloneand petto 
fin, and there 1er it on fire; for by the Imoakethat will comeoithis 

nut, the moules will be killed,or elfe run away : or if you lay in diners 
furrowes about the garden a fmall ball ofhempfeede, it will be a let to 
keepe that there come not any into thofe grounds «sit ot other, ao 
withall will driue away thole which are there alreadie. Iheie at 
three waiesto take them : the firfk is to (land as it were vpon yP 
watch about lunnerife, neere vnto theptace where tneyhaue ate 
call vp the earth ; forthiais ordinarily the veriehower that tlv-)ca 
in according to their cullome, and thus may you throw them vet 
eafiiy out of their holes with a pickaxe or l'pade. The fecond 
by caufing water to ru une into the hole where they hauenewJy 
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ged 5 for when as they once feele the water they will not ftay to come 
foorth and iaue themfelues vponfomegreen turffe of other,and there 
you may either take them aliue or kill them. The third way: takcaliue 
one in March, when they are a bucking, and put the lame into a verie 
deepeand hollow bafon at night after funne fet : burie the laid bafon 
in the earth vp to the brims,that lo the moules may ealily tumble into 
it, when they heare.tHc cap due criein the nighttime ; forallfuchas 
lhall heare her (and this kind of cattell is ofa verie light hearing)com* 

• ming neer to their food, they will into the balon one after anotherjand 
by how many moe go in, by fo much will they make the greater noife 
(not one being able to get out againe) becaufe the bafon within is 
fmooth, (like,and llipperie. Some lay garlicke about their holes, or o- 
nions, orleckes, and thefe make fuch aimellas that they either driue 
them away or kill them. 

All maner of ferpents are driuen away with the perfume of Galba- jgùnfifir. 
»umy or of harts-horn, or of the root of lillies, or of the horn of a goats pints. 
claw,orofhyirope,orbrimftone,orpellitorie,oranold fhooelole, It 
isgoodalfoto plant infomepart ofthe gardens an elder-treeoran 
afh-tree : for the flowres ofelder-trees by their (finking fmell do driue 
away ferpents : and the Iliade of the alhe doth kill them : In like fort it 
fareth with the pomegranat-tree,wholelhade(as wehauelaid before) 
driueth away ferpents. It is good likewife to plant lomeone or other 
bough of feme in the garden, becaufe the onely fmell thereof doth 
driue them away. 

You lhall driue away fcorpions, if you burne fome of them in the 
place whence you would banilh them ; or ifyou makea perfume of ptm. ' 

' veriuice mixt with Galbanum, or the fatte of a goate : or if you plant in 
yourgarden fome little nut-tree. 

Theperfume of mie will caufe the reremoufe to ablfaine dying in Main/lbat< 
yourgarden. ° 

tern 
Frogs will hold theirpeaceand not crie any more,if you feta Ian- Jgtwfifrogt. 
with a candlelight, vpon the lideof the water or riuer, which 

compaileth the garden. Ifyou burie in any corner of your garden the 
gall of a goate, all the frogs will gather thither, and fo you may eafiiic 
kill them: > - \ \ « 

] r*. * ; > , ï X ' Î * * : • ■ • 
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The threelcore and firlf Chapter. 

Ofthe bony-bee, the profit rifing thereof, and ofchufwg 

a p lace io [it them in. 3 ... '] v. ; 

F the greatelf part of the profit ofa fa rme, depend and hang ofthe 
keeping of cattell, I dare be bold to affirme, that the frimfullell 
thing that can be kept about a country houfe is Bees Indeed 

there is lbme paines and care to be taken in chuling, gathering toge- 

V d ther, 

/ 

/ 
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ther, holding, feeding,, watching ànd keeping of them cleane in their 
hiucs ibut withall* what fo great, rare and lingular a commodity haue 
we as the waxe which we inioy by the Bees : yea what lay you to honie 
it felfe, that their admirable worke,and no Iefle profitable and pleafànt 
for the vie of man f Let it not then feeme ftrange vnto you,if weaduife 
the ho u (holder to giueeareand be careftill to keepe Beesabouthis 
farme, and therewithal! teach him ina few wordes,what fhould be the 
ordering and gouerning.of them and their hiucs, and withall at what 
time and howreit is good to gather hony and waxe. 
• xTheh ou (holder therefore dial! firffc makechoife for the keeping of 
his oces of fbm'e fit and Secret place in his garden of pleafure , in the 
bottomeof fome valley if it be poflible, to the end they may the more 
eafilÿ rile on high to fiie abroad to get their food ,as alfo for that when 
they be laden,they defeend the more ealily downward with their load. 
But let vs leeto k efpecially that the place be open to the South fun, 
and yet not wii'nif a tiding, neither exceeding in heat nor in cold , but 
temperate : and that the fame by hill, wall, or fome other rampart be 
defended from win des andteni pells, and lb alio as that they may Hie 
their fundrie and feuerall waies for to get diuerfitie of pallures^nd fo 
againe may returne to their little cottages laden with their compofiti- 
on of hony : and againe in fuch a place, as wherein there is great quan- 
titieofthyme, orgawe,fauorie,,iuie, winter lauorie, wild thyme/ofe- 
mary, fige, corneflag or gladdon, giiliflowres, violets, whitelillies, 
rofes. flowre-gentill, bafill, faffron,beanes, poppie,melilot,milfoile 
and other fweet herbs and fiowres, wherein there is no bitternefle : and 
in like maner fufficient good flore of trees of good fmell ; as cypreile 
trees, cedar-trees, date-trees, pine-trees, turpentine-trees, inie-trees, 
maftick-treesjand alfo fruit-trees,as almond-trees, peach-trees,peare- 
trees, apple-ttees, cherrie-trees, and other fuch like : befides a!! this, 
maruellous great flore of herbes,and thole ofthe rarefl & lead know- 
en, and withall fuch as grow in well tilled groundsandpaflures, for 
thefecaufethem to grow richin good wax, as the wild radifli,the wild 
bell flowie, wild fuccorie, and blacke pionie : and befides tiiefe wilde 
parfeneps and garden parfneps and carots. Broome and the lhawber- 
rie-treeare not altogether good for to make hony :theelme-treecati- 
feth them to haue the fiuxe of the bellie.as alfo the tithymales or /pur- 
ges. Boxemaketh honieofabadfmell j and which troubleththeir 
braines that eat it, and yet notwithllanding profitable for them which 
haue the falling fickneife. - w ' J 

The place mull be doled in with a very flrong hedge, or elfe with 
good wa!s,for feare both of beafls and theeues : for kine and iheepdo 
eate vp their flowres, and bcate the dew off from the flowres, where¬ 
of the bees fhould loadethem, 'and which isfo well belouedol the 
little prettie birds, yea and that alfo,which fallcth downe at the breake 
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of the day in faire weather , and is purified on the leaues and flowers- 
of the plants,herbes,and wilde trees : but of all homeand tame beails, 
there is none that doth fo damnifie thefe little pretie wretches, as 
fwineand goates : for thegoates wafte their foode, and iumpe againlb 
their houles,yea and oftentimes beate them downe ; the fwine befides 
the wafting and eating vp oftheirfoode, rubbing themfeluesagainft 
the hiues, doeouerturnç them and the feares whereon they'be fet: 
fheepe in like manner looiingfome oftheir locks of wooll vponthe 
hedges, arecaufe that the iillie poorebees now and then become in- 
tangled therein, when they labour to get their foode, andfo Ieaue' 
their carcalesfor a pledge : hens likewife haue a gluttonous appetite 
towards them : lerpents ado doe fometimes takevp their Innés in 
their hiues : but to takeaway this cafualtie at once and for euer, you 
mult plant rue round about them in good quandtie, in as much as Ve- 
nemous beaftescannotabide this herbe. Their placeaifomuftbefar 
oft horn the dungmll, common draughtes orifTues, bathes, marfhes, 
fennes,drODD*ntr. dirrioand rniri^ ,*1,4.1_.1- • 

1.1 .mro, duu lui tuac rneie pretie beattes are deadlie enimies to all fil 
thines and vncieannes : but rather let their place of abode be neerc 
lomelmal brookeof water naturally and ofit feife continually run¬ 
ning, or eife by art in fome pipe or chanell, that will conuey alone the 
water drawne out or fome well orfountaine, and this rundle mult 

I baue iky the edges ftones or bougies of trees for the bees to light 
vpon. • i,gnt 
• But whatfoeuer theplaceis, whether in thegarden ofpleafureor 
elfewhere (aloeit we haue alligned this to be one ofthe fruités of 

him,?"6 t0bu?heied,n the 8arden ofpleafure ) itmuft nor bee 
bemde in with high wals on euery fide : and yet if for feare of theer« 
you were difpofed to raife them the hjgher/then you mult p-arfe S 
wall lome three feete from the ground, and workeit with fnfali holes 
tor me bees to fi,e through at,and fome twentic or thirtie paces off to 
build fome little houfe, if you be fo difpofed, for him to dwell in who 
hath the cnarge of looking to them,and therein alio to put his tooles. 

The threefcore and fécond Chapter. 
Ofthefajhion ofthe hiues,and manner offettina 

them for bees, 5 

_ ? . rf- i. ê" 

* * \J - • $ ■ 
* * 

• • 

H E place and. Handing tor bees being thus appointed the 
next thing is according to that fafliioS which™ be noff 
conuenient for tne countrie to make hiues Th l I D ?°î 

which are made of quarters offawen boords w'ideinouoh' 

hauetwo lortesofhiuesjthat istolay,great ones fthegreat 
Dd 2 ones 

V 
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Thefécond Booke<of 
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The fitting of 
byutt 

y / 

ones for fûch as arc to be imploied in making home , and the 11ttIc 

ones for fuch as are to fwarmeand cart : thefaid boordes being fitted 

jQggjjjgf with nailes , but yet fo as that one or two of the boordes may 

be lifted vp when the honieis to bee taken, or the faid hiues to bee 

made cleane : the hiues which are belland moil conuenient next 

vnto thefe, are thole which are made of barke of corke .and next ynto 

them thofethat are made ofpalme- tree and faliowes, fiich as welec 

in this countrie : the woorft are thofe which are made ofbakea earth, 

for they fealde with heate infommer, and freeze with cold in winter. 
I finde thole nothing conuenient which are made of drelied llraw, or 

of brickes : for the one is very iubieft to the fire, and the other cannot 
be tranllated or carried from one place to another, if ntede fhould 

require. They mull be wide beneath and narrow aboue, they mull be 
a cubite wide, and wo cubits high,drawne oner and drell on theout* 
fide with lime and oxe dung mingled together, thatfo they may con¬ 

tinue the longer. They mult oe let vponboords utted foithepurpole, 
and that neere vnto lome wall, but not clofe to it, thatfo there may be 

Ipace for one to goe about them and make them cleane . or elle vpon 
fome vault offtone or of brick, to thehesghtol th ree foot and as much 
in bredth, laid ouer with mortar on euery tide,and planed,that lb the 

lizardes and ferpents, and other noifome catteii may not get vp and 
clime thither for to hurt them. The hiues lhall be lb let, as that there 

may be a certaine dillance betwixt the one and the omet, to tbeena 
that when needefhall require, tolooke vnto any one for the making 
of it cleane, or any other thing, there may not any occafion be giuen 

to fhake or rogge vpon the other, nor yet dillurbe the adioynmg 
bees : who doe greatly feare when they are touched, leaft their work- 

tnanlhip of waxe (which is very weake and eafie to be Ipoiled ) mould 
be llirred or broken. The forepart where they goe in mull be hang- 
mo ibmewhat forward, thatfo there may nor any water or deaw ral 
info it, and when as any by hap fballfallin , that then it may not ftay, 

but finde that as a readie waie out, and for this caufe the hiues mult bs 
couered with final! couerings and fhelter, befides the Iliade of leaues 
andboughes made fall thereto with mortar of earth for a band: an 

this will l'erueagainft the cold, fnow,raine and heate : although heate 

doe not fo much hurt vnto bees as colde. A nd therefore bchin et 
bees as they Hand , theremuftbe fomebuilding, orelfeacthe ea. ■ 
wall, which may be vnto them inlteed ofafunnie banke again 
north winde, and ivithall may keepethehiuesina moderate warm 

And furthermore hiues. though they be thus defended and coue 

from the cold by this building, yet they mull be turned vpon t ee 
in winter rather then vpon the fouth (becaule il they were turne ^ 

ward the fouth, they would be laid lore vpon by excelliue heai 
fommer) to the ends that in the morning the bees for their ear 

J 
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comming forth may bane the funnç hot vpon them, for their better 
wakening : whereas otherwile the colde would make them heauie 
and llothfull ; and therefore the holes by which they pafle and repaflè, 
mull: be verie little, thatfothey may notgiueplace for theentranceof 
much cold3and they wjlibefufficient great, if lb be there may butone 
Bee pafle : a gaine by this meanes it will be prouided for, that neither 
the venemous Hellion, nor the villanons beetle, neither yet the bu- 
terfliesfhall poifibly enter to rob the hiuesand hotliecombes. And 
moreouer accordingto thequantitic ofbees in the hiue, you mull: 
make in thelamc hatch two orthreeholes, one fomewhatdiftant from 
another,that they may pafl'e in therby, as alfo for the deceiuing of the 
lizards, which would by reafon of their watch, kill them as they came 
forth,if they had but one hole in all. It is further meete that the Iheiter 
voder which rhehiues (ball Hand , be well appointed for little open 
vyindowes » which you lhall Itop in'winter with paper windowesor 
tiles, and that in fuch order as that they may be eafily opened when 
the Itinue fhineth, and (hut after that the bees are returned home 
into their hiues : and yet there mufi be holes in the faide paper lights, 
that fo they may pafle forth along at theirpleafurc whiner they are 
dilpofed. ^ v 

The thrcelcorc and third Chapter. 

Of rvhat qualities and conditions the bees must be. IWjII (ay nothing in this place of the ingendring ofbees^ âS whe- Ltd ave 

ther it be by the coupling ofmalesand females together aswefee mad,0ffh-rof- 
in other kindc of creators, or by the corruption and rotting of the Z7‘ °ff,m 

belly and entrailes of the bodic of a yoong buliocke, ( whereo iFiruill 

lpeaketh ) but 1 will deicrihe them as they arcalroadie ingendred, as, 
what be the properties of fuch as are fit and like to make good hony. 
rhereare many lortes of bef&for fonre arc of a golden cclour,c!eere 
lining Abrigh mothers blackifb,rough,& hairicjlom greatfiom final: 

lome th ick & round : & others (pare & long:fome wild,* Tome tame. 
mat and if you would buyorgather together fwarmes our of the for¬ 
feit t» take thieir honie from them, looke, andtakcgoodheedeth.it 
they haue the markes following, ns, that they be little ones fomewhat 
tong,not haine,neate,golden coloured,fhining and fparklingas «old 
potted abouc, geritleand Iotiing, for the greater and longer that be^s 

„*■'the, "J°^theytftbeybe,cruel, they are nothing wofcmh-i ’ 
norwnh Handing thatrheir chotendmatiCe is,.eafify helped' 4f-W 

otnervufethey be wdl marked and fruitfcull, byleeingthemoft fc/rin 
your oft going to them,, they become tame. But becaulè one cannot 

learne to pereeme and .know, if they haue all thefe markes afbrelaide* c,’fe tUt ” 

he fee them,of,,you;bUy diem,, before you cope for than, you >hZ'ÏL 

1J a 3 ' mull 
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muft open the hiues, and fee whether they he well rcplcnilhcd or notj 
and if you cannot lookc vp higher into them, then you muft goby 
gefle and aime, and confideriftherebegoodftoreatthemouth, and 
whether you heare a great noife and huzzing within, and further if 
they be all retired and at reft : in putting your mouth to the hiues 
mouth, and blowing a good blaftintoit, you may perceiue whether 
there be many or fewe, by the noilè which they will prefentlymakc 
when they feelethe breath.lt is good to buy them as neere vntoyour 
abodeasyou can, and not in other countries farre off from yourdwek 
ling place : for the change oftheirpaftures, aire, and countric, doth 
aftonifh and amalethemj befidesallo, the further they are caried, the 
more they are pained in their hiues : but and if they cannot be got,hut 
by feeking farre for them, you muft conuey them betwixt place 
and place, fome other way then by high waies, and that the rather 
in the fpringthen in winter, as alfoverie foftly, for feare of (halting 
them.lt will be good to take them before day, and to carriethemaway 
at night vpon his necke, or rather it is better tnat two men fhould 
bearethem : for in the daie time they muft be let reft, andhauegiuen 
vnto them fbme ftveete liquor, that fo they may haue to feede vpon 
though they be kept within. And when they are brought to the place 
of their abode , yon mutt not open them vntill the next day at night, 
to theend, that after they haue refted all night, they may be the fitter 
tocome foorth peaceably in themorning : although yetit were bet¬ 
ter not to alter or change any thing about them for the fpace of three 
daiesjbut to ftop vp the mouth with fomethinne cloth vntill the fun 
haue flione, and the euening after to open them. There is noi’uch 
carefull heed taken in the chufmg of thofe which are giuen, nor yet of 
thofe which hauebeene taken or gathered in the fields or forrefts, al¬ 
though I could aduifemen to the contrarie , feeing the chargesand 
paines are as great about the bad asthegood : notwithstanding when 
one gathereth thé, it isnotpoffrble to make fiich choileas he would*, 
and therefore he muft be content with that which comrrieth next to 
hand , and yet not to be negligent to purchafedc get the belt that may 
become by, and to take goodheedenotto mingle the good &theba 
together : for fo the bad would difhononr the good, and there wool 
be a great deale leffe hony, becaufe of the bad & llothfull ones whic 
are mingled amongft them. The gathering of then' (hall be after tni| 
fafhion. When you haue found any place, by which great numberso 
bees do pa He ( which is commonly in woods and forrefts where her c 
do abound, and trees of fweete l'mell, neere vnto lome fma!>riuet° 

- fountaine ) yon (hall vfeall diligence tofinde out theplaceort 
reftandabode, which you may eafily learne after their hating 
at water, whether it be neere or farre off, by the place whither t j 
turne : then afterward in the beginning of the Ipring, youn^**1- 
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baîmeand thyme bruifed, with other fuch like herbs which bees loue, 
and therewith annoint yourhiueio throughlie, as that the frneil and 
iuice thereof may (lay behinde : after that you (hall make the hiuc 
cleane, and Iprinkle it with a little bony, and hauing thus handled it, 
you (hall fet it downe in the woods or forrefts, neere vnto the (brings, 
and when it is full of bees, you (hall carrie it home. And thus much of 
gathering fwarmes of bees. 

f w ^ 1 r v . • m , + ' r 

The threefcore and fourth Chapter. 

Of the manner of governing garden bees. THe Lord of the farme or farmer, hauing prouided feeding 
grounds,hiues,and fit places for bees, as alfo hauing bought or 
gathered good (tore ofiwarmes to replenifh hishiues, (hall be 

careful! to alîoorde them a more diligent and attendue kinde of go- 
uernment and ordering, than any ouerlèer or gouernour of other cac- 
teli, doth allow vnto the (aid cattell vtider bis charge : the caufe is,for 
that the bee is more diicreetand induftrieus than any other kindeof 
liuing creature :yea, feeing (he hath a kinde of wifedome, comming 
neere vnto the vnderftanding of man, therefore (lie looketh fora 
more carefull manner of vfage and cariage towardes her from them 
that are her gouernours, and therefore cannot abide them to be ' 
mockers, lluttifli, or negligent, for they cannot abide to be niggardly 
or filthily intreated. It mult therefore be his condition that fliali hauc 
the charge ofthem, to confider their manners, and manner ofliuing, Thtnumtn 
and accordingly to frame himfelfe thereunto in the belt fort that may of be». 
bee. They haue a king whom they obey as their foueraigne in all 
things, accomplishing and fulfilling whatfbeuerhefliallgiue them in •< 
charge, whether ir be to go forth, or to return home,or to (tay within 
and they attend him alwaies in companies wherefoeuer he be, they 
comfort him if at any time he be ficke, and do keepe about him if he 
cannot flie : not one ofthem is negligent and (IouthfulI,but euery one 
ready andquicketo any kinde ofWorkc : Tome ofthem gather the 
rofes, and bring home what they get of flowres and fweere fmellino 
Jeaues, vnto thole which (lay within the hiue making hony : others 
are bufie in making combes,and building of little cabbins,fomc make 
hony, and others attend other matters and vocations, lame lay to 
their hands to the foftning of waxe, and temper it fo well, as that ma¬ 
king thinneleaues thereof they therewith buiide vp and frame them 
celles and cloiiters, others with great labour do funder thegrolfeand 
droiTiefqbltance, and make ready a place for euery fort of h on v To me 
ofthem with their paine and diligence do keepe cleane thchiues 
which notwithttanding are neuer defiled by any of theirowne duno* 
for alwaies in flying abroad they auoide their excrements in fl vine- 

^ ^ 4 fomc 



fome there are which ordinarily doe nothing but keepe watch and 
ward, to the end, that to the vttermoft of their power they may with, 
ftandwhatfoeuer thing may annoie and hurt them. They carrieout 
fuch as die within the hiues, but when their king is dead they ftir hint 
not from his place, but crouding one vpon anothers backe about 
him*, itfeemeth that they lament andmourne, as they make fliewe 
by their noifeand humming, and that fo vehemently, as thatiftheir 
keeper do notlooke vntoit, and take him from vnderthern, they will 
fuffer themfelnes rather to die for hunger, than they will forfakehim. 
To be briefs, euerie one of them is io diligent at nis vvorke,as that they 
cannot beare it that anyonefhould be in tneir company that Oioulde 
not be occupied in doing fomething : and thisis the caùfèwhythcy 
driue away the drone, which will neuer worke, neither is good to any 
thing elfe but to walte the honic and deuoure it. They hateaboueall 
things euill fents, they neuer flie againft the light, nor vnto any flefh, 
orbloud, or fat,but contentthemfelues withleaues and flowres only, 
which hauea fweete lmelling iuice. They take delightin plcaiantand 
goodly fongs, whereon it commeth to pa fie, that if they be fcattered 
abroad, they will be called together at the delightful! ringing offome 
balon, or l'mall bels, or in hitting the hands in a foi t and eafie fort one 
againft another. To be briefe,their falhion andmaner of liningisasit 
were wonderfull in nature : but giuing ouerall further deferring of 
them, I will content my felfcin deliuering the conditions and duties 
required about their ordering and gouerning. 

r 

The threefcore and fifth Chapter. 
I ' \ ~ j - Z * ' : 

The erder of gouerning bees all the yeere long. 

Etherfore that hath the charge and ouerfight of the bees,mu» 
be carefull, firft oftheir psftures(whereofwe hauemademen- 
tion before)then he fhal diligently looke vnto their hiues twite 

orthrifea moneth,beginning at the ipring, & continuing till Nouem- 
ber : for there is not that timein the yeere wherein they llandnotm 
need offomething*, and, if they be well ordered, they will continue 
ten yeeres : they muft be opened about the moneth of March, aua 
the hony combes made cleane with a very ftrong and folide feather, 
when as they cannot be corns by with the hande, that fo, whatfoeuer 
filth is gathered therein the time of winter, may becaftout, andtne 
fpider webs which fpode alt the combes, may be taken away : a.rer- 
ward he (hail fmoke them all with oxe dung burnt ; for this dung by 3 
certaine affinitie is gratefuîl and well liked of bees. But in the meane 
time before he handle the hiues, he fhall be well aduiled that the day 
before he haue not had to deale with his wife, thathehaue notbeenc 
drunken, and chat for the preJtnc he come not neere vnto them, 'vlt 
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ont being walked, made deane, and well apparelled î in like manner 
he inu’ft abftaine from all meats that are of altrong fmell, as areall làlc 
nieates, and fouled meates, arid all things being ftrongofftnt, asgar- 
licke, or onions,or fuch hkerhings : and contrariwile, let him Carrie 
in his mouth fome thing that hath a good fmell, for by this meanes 
they '.viI loue him fo wel,as that he may handle their hiues at his piea- 

r lure, and the little prettie birdes will neuer hurt or annoy him. At the 
fametime (in afmuch as then they begin to multiplicand increale, 
and to calf their fwarmes, which fo lbcne as they can die delire 
nothing more than to flieawaie, and not to abide with the olde 
ones, and much Idle to become lubiebl vnto themy) it will bemeete 
to keepe watch very diligently, and that from after the morning tide 
is part, till two howres after fioort,that fo they may not die vnto lome 
other place. Wherefore if you cart difeerneand fpie out their kings!, Ki„. 
it will be good to take their wings from them , if they make dieweof o/if, 
themfelues oftentimes, andfeeme as though they would die together 
with theircampany,asallbtocaftduft vpon them, or elfe water, for 
by thefe meanes they will be kept from going away ; fo that then they 
will no go out of their owne yard , nor out of the limits of their owne 
kihgdotne, neither will they differ their troupe to go farre from them? 
or el le it will be good, after that they are comefoorth, to aftonifh and 
occupie their mindes with the founding of bafons, or of the Iheardes 
of broken pots,ringing foorth foftly,in afmuch as by howe much you 

W5. 

m like manner do ltay and keepe themfelues neere at hand and be- 
low. And if they proceeds to fallen themfelues vpon the next branch 
ofthetree, as a duller of grapes doe hang vpon their branch, you 
mud:gather them with your hand, or with a trowell into a basket an- 

nointed wirhiuiceoffweetebalme, dr fome drops of bony, and after 
letit on the row with the other baskets : or elle to make a fliorterdi- 
Ipatch , he may cut the bougsi or branch of the tree, and put it very 
loftly into all tnc.., bees, whicn are within the drefled basket or hiue 
the mouth of the fame hauing beene firft fprinkled with wine :then 
after this, it mutt be let vpon a board vpon the ground ail an end,the 

vpperpart being kept fo dole, as that the bees may go in no where 
but at the place which is open vnderneatb. Burandif thisfwarmeof 
bees or little birds be^ot into any hole, or cleft of the bole and body 

ofatree, then carriethither a hiue well aunointed in cucry place as 
alfo at the hole or mouth, with very fweedmeiiing herbes and draw 

itouerthisholeand entrance ofhollowncs,totheendyou mav inuir- 
them to a banquet with the delighrfom nes of this fmell and with th « 

better contentment togoein to abide and dwell there • if ti,ey feff 
themfelues m a place where you anaot come to them wkh'vour 

mix 
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hand, and fuch a one as is withall fome what vneafie to be dealt with, 
thenitake a pole and tie ,to the endeofir ahiucfprinklcd with good 
wine , and hoid it ncere vnto this clew of bees, and thus they will not 
fàifcto goe intoitithen carrie them neeere vnto the hiues,forno doubt 
but they vvillgoe vp and lettle themfelues in a (liort time.Or clfe which 
is the belt, he (hall holdall ready a new hiue toreceiue them when 
hefeeth that the yoong kings (hall be conic ioortn with their yoong 
traîne-, which within a day or two will all be come togetner at the 
mouth of the old Itock, and (hew bv lufficient fignts and tokens tnat 
^ dy at dd efi ro u $ o f fo m e place of their owne, and peculiar to them- 
fclu.es,for then if.he do giucthem one, they will reft contented there* 

with,and abide therein. v" , .-W-ll 
It is to be knowne when this yon g holt will corneabroad, bythe 

, noileand humming which they will make in thehiue threedaiesbe* 
fore that they purpoie to come abroad, as if a campe of warlike roeu I 
would rife vp and remooue : and for to knowe when they make this 
noife, he mult -lay hiseare ateuemng toeuery hiue, that (b he may 
heàre the noife and humming wnetvthey make any. _ 

And yet indeede this noife and humming is fometimes aligne 
and token of fome fight or Itrife tailed betwixt them and fome other 
fwarme, which mult be well preuenred, for otherwife by fuchciuill 
warres and deadly fights, all the whole troupe and compamewill 
quickly beouerthrowneand brought to nothing. This intended com¬ 
bat is taken vp with abowleofcute or boiled wine let vmo them, or 
elfe fome honied wine, or other Iuch liquor which by. hisfweetenesis 

r eui the U»7 familiar to bees, forthefc will appeafe their furie. : But yet and if yon 
nf the bees, '• perceiue that thefe skirmifnes are notthus ended, you mult make 

halte to kill the kingsof the bees, which are the caufe of iuch (editions 
and tumults. The manner to kill them is to obierue, when the whole 
troupe commethout of the hiue, and is aireadic let led vpon fome 
bough of fome tree, and then to markeif the whole fwarme of bees 
doe hang after the manner of a duller ol grapes vpo n the branch, °t 
and if they be lo, it is aligne that there is but one king : or and 
therebe moe, that yet they agree amongft themfelues, and tncre-or 
you flial let them alone till they be in their hiues. But and il c^eV°. 
troupe be diukled into many clewes, or round bunches, you need 
then doubt but that there are many kings, andthatthey ^OI10l'f^D.. 

, together. And then where you (hall fee them gathered molt on a ' J 
and in greateft troopes, there you may learc'n and 1 oke for t c, 

annointing your hand with the inice of Iweete balme, orw-itn1 > 
that fo they may not Hie away when you (hall touch them, an ^ 

ru.mirUani thpsamôgft them vntill you hau-e found the king, which is the a 
es of the of all this warre > you mull kill and call him out. And thus y01 ^ 

finis of tUt difceme and finde out the kings from the commons : the Km,, 
■Sw, • ' ■ ion»"" 
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fomewhat greater and longer, their legs more ftraight and high, their 
wings le(Te,but of a faire colour and neate, fmooth and polilhcd with¬ 
out haire and flings, except perhaps you will lay, that a certaine 

rolfe and thicke haire which they haue vpon their bellies is their 
_:ing, wherewith notwithllanding they neuer fling to do any harme. 
Some kings are found to be blacke and hairie,gballJy to beholde,and 
thele are of the woorft lort of kings, and mull therefore be killed, 
notwithllanding that theymooue nowarre, nor itirre vp any coales 
amongft the yoongfwarmed breode. Thus you fee there is nocaufe 
to be adonifhed with marueiling when you behold thefelmall birds 
to be fo befoned and enraged with loue towards their king, that for 
to defend him, they willingly call and expofe their ownes lilies into 
open hazard againftall his enimies, which come to aflaile him, belides 
other incredible obeifance,which they let not continually to yeeldvn- 
tohim. » 

Thehiues that fliallbe made ready toreceiue the new fwarmes, 
mud be rubbed with the herbes before named, and fprinkled with 
droppes of bony, the more eafily to caufe them to keepe therein. At 
this time of the ipring it likewife Ibmetimes commeth to palle, that by 
reafon ofthehardnes of the winter pad, or ofl'ome difeale & ficknes, 
there is great want and fcarcitie of bees in olde dockes, and this muft 
be remedied by putting a newe lwarme into that hiue, killing the 
yoongking, that fohis iubie&smay cotent themlelues to Hue peacea¬ 
bly vnder the old. But Sc iryou haue nota fwarme, then the next way 
is to put the troupes of two or three fuch diminilhed docks into one, 
bedewing or Iprinkling the lame before with fdme fweete liquor, and 
after to finit them vp in the fame hiue, and let fomething within it for> 
them to eat, vntill they be well woontedvnto it,and lo to keepe them 
three dales clofed vp, giuing them oneiy a little frelh aireatfome 
fmall and little holes. A nd if it come to palfe that the king of the olde 
hiue, which we (hall haue left aliue do die, then you mud choole them 
another king from out oftheother hiues(\vhere there be many) and 
giue them him togouerne. And in cafe that meancsto do this doe 
fade, or that there bee not anypurpoie or inclination to take newe 
fwarmes from other hiues, you mud then breakedowne all the little 
chambers and lodgings of their yoong kings , to the endethat the 
yoong (warmes which lhal be togethenn the old hiue,may not betake 
themlelues to their Bird haunt, butftil! abide and continue vnder th© 
old,but their new king and captaine, and this they mud ofnccelTitie 
do,being compelled through wantof their naturall and chiefe °ouer- 
nonrs,and by keeping themlelues with their andents. ° 

In rainy weather continuing long, bees not being able toco out 
or theire hiues to feeke padures, and to bring home foode vnto their 
yoong broode, you muft not fade to helpe them with fome prouifion 

IT'" of 
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of hony,vntill fuch time as they (liai be able to Aie abroad to gct t|le- 

owne liuing, and to worke their hony combe of: forotherwifey0u 
(hall quickly make an end of them, as it hath beene oftentimes fecnc 
toeometopalîe. d: 

m - All the Sommer they mult gather honie ( whereof we will ipeake 

hcerea(ter) and at the lame time eoerie ten dates their hiuesniulî be 
opened,and fmcked with oxedung: and afterward be cooled, by wa¬ 

tering the emptie partes ofthehiue, and calling thereinto cede wa¬ 

ter: and likeivife be made cleane , and ail grubs taken out of them if 
any be therein : and after this letthem rowleand tumble themlelues 
vpon the dowers , and then, you îimiit nor take any thing from them 

that fo you may not annoy and become tedious vnto tbemtoooir, 
andfocaulè them tofiieawaiein defpaire. In fome taire day, about 
the end of Autumne,y ou mull make cleane their hiues, looking that it 
be hot alfo and calme: and ifac this time there be found euer a combe 
vngathered and not plaektraway, which ibmeime was leane and 
tHin,you mult not thereforelail thebees, as many doe; but rather to 

iaüe them you mail fprinkleit with a bruih, dipt in honied water or 
inmilke, hauingdriuen them together on a heape with the (incite; 
keeping them dole and Quit vp after this in their hiue: for all the 
winter you may notopen nor touch them, but keepe them clofe.with- 
in till the Sunnebeames brcake foorch ^gaine tor their comfort,and 
that well couered, Hopping without whatioeoer chits and holes, with 
morterand neates dung mingled together, in fuch fort that there 
be nothing left open, butonely a way for them to pade in and out: 
and alfo, though theinhiuesHandvndercoueij, th at further they be 
couered againe with ltubble and boughes, andlo much as pofhblie 
may be kept from cold and windes, which they feare and abhor more 
then any other thing : to forefee likewife that raine and in owe may 
nothurttheir^tomake prouifion of Ho re of the mice offweetcbalme, 
honied water, fugred water, milke, or other liquor which may be he 

and conuenieritfor them, in which liquor you mull iteepe pure and 
cleane wooll, whereupon the bee fi' ting may (ucke ourtheiuice.or. 
liquorthatistherein. And to the end that they may not endure bun- 
gerin thewinrer, and that they may not neede to eateahdhonie yp: 
that they hatiemade, and which is leftvntaken from them, it win be 
good to giuethem at the doores of their hiues, in little pipes or. 
troughesmadeofreedes, elder, iron, or lead, lo prepared as that the 
Bees may not drowne themielues when they goe about t6 drink, 
fomedrie figs, Hampt or tempered in water or boiled wine, It will nc 
good likewile to giue them fome radons out of the fraiie damped and 
Iprinkled with water : or elfe fome corans Hampt with verie geod 
wine and boild togither : orelfe fome drie abricots Hampedwithho-' 

nie and mixt with boild water, or of pancakes made of very ripe co- 
■ . . runs, 
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rans, of the belt figs and boiled wine mixt together : or elle to call 
them in at the doore of the hiue Ibme fweete liquors with firinges, 
asmilkeand fpecially goates milkeasthe belt of all the reft, tobeare 
out the fcarcitie and poorenes ofthetimevntill thelpring. 

In the combes there are found drones like vnto bees, but grea¬ 
ter, which ( although they be vnprofitable, becaufethey gatherno 
food or fuftenance,but eat vp that which others bring in ) yet do lerue 
for fome thing,for they hatch the yoong brood,whereupon come the 
Imall bees : and therefore you mutt not kill them all, but keepe a cer¬ 
taine number, totheendethat the bees may not grow llothfulland 
idle. v 

tos 

The threefcore and fixth Chapter. v 
Of the remedies of the dtfeafes that bees are 

fubieEl vnto. 

HE Bee is fubieft vnto the plague, in which cale there is no The 
more foueraigne a medicine for them, then to carrie them far bus. 

oft. Againe,theyare troubled with thefluxeofthe belly,inthe 
beginning ofthefpring when the lpourges are in the flower and the 
elme-trees bring foorth their feed, where they are giuen to feed gree¬ 
dily and with great ftomackes as hauing fafted all winter, and they be 
fo defirous to eate of thefenew and yoong flowers,asfome folke are to 
eate of new apples, and thereupon they die quickly, ifitbenotlpee- 
dilyforefeene, infuchfortas that in lb me places of Italy, where the 
elmes do grow vpon plants the Bees cannot continue or indure long. 
For this caufe you muftquickly helpe this fluxe of the belly, with the 
rindes or feedes of pomegranates pouned and fearced, and afterward 
mixt withhonie and lpnnkled with good Iweetewine*, or elfe with 
dammaske or Languedoc raiibns dried,pouned, and mixt with good 
fweete wine, or with honied water wherein hathbeene boiledrcfte- ' 
marie, or elle with/kf^/b'/Zi/figges, which haue beene boiled a long 
time in water, all thde giuethem in pots or pipes of wood,to the end 
they may eate and drinke thereof. 

Bees are fometimes ficke, when aseuery yeere continually there 
is great ftore of flowers,for the bees thereupon labour rather to make 
great ftore ofhony then any yoong bees, and fo it commeth to pafle 
that many die ofcxcefliue toile and trauaile, and further becaule 
thofe which remaine are not fup plied with yoongand new ftore, thev 
likewile die all of them. Wherefore when in the fpring time the 
meddowes and fieldes are fild with flowers, it will be good euetv third 
day to flop vpthe places whereat they go in and out oftheirhiues, 
leaning onely a few little holes, but fuch as the bees cannot °et out at' 
that fo they may be turned from making of hony, and that fo alfo 

• ‘ ’• when - 
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when they pereeiue that they cannot fill vp all their waxen ch 
bcrswithhonie, they may appJie themfdues to fill them with v^' 
bees. ' * on§ 

Zyatnigruht If lice or grubs, which are ingendred of the filch in their hiucs W 
trouble them, you mull fmoake them with a bough of the pomep 
nate or wilde figge-tree. ^ ®ra* 

They fall into a confumption and become all dried away after 
hauing induced a very great heate or cold. And it is euidemly perCei 
ued, for it is often leene that onebeareth out of the hiue thebodie of 
another tnat is dead, and that lome ofthole that are within and aliue 
become all penfiue and lad, after the manner of a general! mourning* 
which when it hapneth to them,they mult haue meatemadeofhopl’ 
boild and beaten with galles,or dry roles. 

-, r ^ol1 lhall llaie the brawles betwixt fwarmes, ifyou caftvn 
emxtframes. on themfome fmall dull, or boiled wine, or honied wine, or other 

like liquor, which by his fweecndle is common and familiarvnto 
Bees. ; - .2 

Cruel and face The bees thatare cruel! and rigorous, will become tame and gen. 
tle^ff you vie to go among!!: them oftentimes. T . 

Sometimes there is fuch ffere of honie combes rnacle.as tbatfor 
want of oees they ilande emptie * whereupon itcornmeth that they 
rotte, and deffroy the honie by their rottennes , and the Ipoileof 
the.honie caufeththe bees todie. Porto remedie this., youmuftput 
two fwatrnes into one hiue, or elfc cut away the putrined combes with 
a very fiiarpe and well whetted toole: ^ 

\Agâinfîbutur- The butteifiiCS which vfefometimes to hide themiHues in the 
hinw,s,and do Kill the bees,will themfdues be killed, if when mallowes 

m flower, and they abounding in great quantities there befet 
amonglt the hiues in the night leafona high and narrowe mouthed 
tinnepot, with a burning hghrin thebortomeofit Jor prefently ail 
tne butterflies will halien and flic thither vnto the light , and flying 
a août it willburnethemfelues, lor they cannot eafiiiefroma narrow 
bottome flie right vp, neither yet fhunne and auoid the light in ger- 
ting themfdues farre off from it,, feeing they are forciblie xept with- 
in a narrow fcantiing,the pot ittelfe being not wide but narrow. 

vdgafa/ldrones.. f 0 kill drones, which doing no good deuoure the homeiwhen 
ltlnaLoe neerenight water thecouerings oflome vefleli which you 

jhaufet neere vnto the hiues with water rthe drones wiliall ofrhem 
ffie vnto thofecouerings to coole themfdues and quench theirthirft, 
which they haue gotten by eating too much honie.-and then it will be 
an ea ie t ing to kill them 9 and as for ft inging of you you needs no1 
feare it,for they haue no fling at all, f 

Cormptei 
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Of the manner of gathering honj. 

H E gathering of honie, for which there is fo much labour ta- The vatherm 
ken all the yeere long, is chieflie effected at three leuerall of home. 
times,as Ihortly after the fpring, all thefommer,and in the be¬ 

ginning ofautumne. but there cannot any prefixed day or certaine 
time be appointed for the fame, feeing it dependeth of the finifhing 
or the combes : for and iryou draw them out before they be throu°h- 

wrought, the bees grow male contented, and ceafe to worke any 
more,by no reafon of the thirif which they indure.The time of gathe¬ 
ring home is knowne, by the bees their no more making of a great 
node, but turning the fame into a foft and low buzzing, asalfo ifthe 
holes \vhicn areaboueinthe veffels be flopt wichwaxe, ifthe bees 
driue out the drones which are like vnto beees,buta greater beaft and 
altogether ^profitable and without taking of any paine, for they ga¬ 
ther no food,but eate vp that which others bring in. The howre ofta- 
kmg the comoes is commonly the morning, for it is not good to dif- 
quiet and trouble them m the heate of the day, and this muff be done 
with two iron mffruments or knmes : the one whereof mult be long 
and narrow for the cutting away of checombes 5 and the other for the 

H fcraping away and pulling out of the filch that fhall be fallen into 
M them. It.wi.ll do well to moiffen thefe two tooles oftentimes in wa- 

Ent'S ÎC Waxe,may not ft,de vn t0 tliem» and that the bees which 
gallbeabiding; within may not be hurt. The vefl'els may not altose- 

: «her be emptied, and.fo ail th.e fruité taken outbut there murt he fefc 
remaining as it werethe tenth part, or (as others fay) thefifth» 

hr 1Uj r*n»,’ as m fommer : butinautumne two parts muff he 
« m?5 and the,£hlrd onf,ie taIiefl ; for bY *is meanes you fhall not much 
11 content am, with, aliyou(hajlleaueabundantly behinde-for 

vfaT EuT anjpeede vPon,T!jcëat'^cringofhoniemoilconimonty 
■7e®, ma moft seafonabi'e is but to take the moil ripe combes nJ; 

1° v 'uuihf. f side6kd>and with *]i°fthem two thud;; k 
y^n410 behaje/U, 01 n jnie’then rhereis but the halfe of that to be 
taken 3 way :and if it be vnder halfe full, then there muff be taken from 
ttwit.) ductcuon proportionabiy. Furthermore, you muff nmk- 
theimcome foorch with the fmoakeof neates dung Yor J ' J, f if 
gladder or gabanum, or wilde mallowes, and with the i- ice nf°rS 
herbe muff he be annointed which fhall ither Vh. ft!l,s ' 
him that he be not rtttng : or XmI 

maske with a paire of fpeftacles fet in it to giue him Imbr, J? fC ^ 
let him alfo haue a Jinnen doath clofe writhed about hi ^ ’ an j 
head, and g.ones vp„„ hts hands for to 

good. 
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good contentment : or,which is better, let him haue a linnen hood to 

cornpafleand go oner his whole face, made of amoftfineandclofe 
wrought kali, like vntonetworke : for by this meanes aman Ihallfec 
at his pleafure that which he goeth about to doe, and yet be free from 
the danger of the Bees flinging. But notwithstanding that you take 
from the Bees their worke of hony and waxe, yet you mufl notkill 
them, nor driue them far away,ifit be po(hbIe,bu t to keepe them for 
to draw yet more profit out of them afterward ; and when as yet there 
is nohope ofgood of them by reafonoftheir oldnefle,euen then you 
muft not vie any ingratefull cruelty in fteed of recompence,and mur- 
theroufly malfacrethem. In the countrieof 'Tufcetrtiein remembrance 
of the bountifulneffe of this poore cattell, it is forbidden v oon a great 
©enaltie to kill Bees, io long as pofbblie by any meanes they may be 
kept aliue. It will be good therefore for their lafegard,at fuch times as 
their combes are to be gelded, to f moke them in fuch fort, as that they 
may withdraw themfelues lafely into iome corner toward the tnidftof 
the couering of their hiue, and not tocomefoorth : or elfe you (hall 
make them come foorth the couering of their hiue taken awaie, and a 
facke tied to the mouth of the hiue, and after fmoking the Bees from 
vnderneath,for fo they wil betake themlelues into the fâid lacke,which 
muft be faft tied and laid vpon the ground,vntill that the honie be ta¬ 
ken away at leafure. After this the hiue or vellell muft be letto the 
mouth ofthefackand the couering put vpon it againethat fotnc bees 
may returne and enter into their houle againe to begin their workea- 
new : or elle fet neere vnto the hiue which you meane to geld another 
empty hiue,which (hall be perfumed and hung about with fweet lroel- 
ling herbes, and it fhall haue a hole in the couer as bigge as ones hand 
made round, to the end that Bees may go in at ic, hauing madean end 
of the building of their combes euen to the top,and downewardmore 
than thehalfe part of the hiue, by this meanes you (hall take awava. 
eafefuch hony as is in the hiue, and not loofe any part of it,feeing that 
it may be taken foorth at any howre that you are dilpofed, without 
hurting of the combes, and without molefting or troubling of t»e 
Bees in fmoaking of them, to caufe them to gather together vpon 
heaps into fbme corner.,or elfe by conftraining them to fhe fomew * 
therelfe. The combes being taken away , dial 1 be carried to the 
where you meane to make the hony, and» flopping the window** 
this place preuent the comming of Bees thereinto: for they will bo ‘ ; 
feeke the treafure that they haue loft, and if they find it, wall and 
fume it : and therefore to cut off all meanes of entrance for them ' 
this place, you mult there raife a fmoke which may driue aw ay[ 1 
that (hall allàie to come in. 

'■ ‘ The 
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Of the making of home and reaxe. 
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*^ 0 j and jwaxe. 

Ou muft make your honie the lame day that you haue taken 
out yourcombes, although they bewarmeandfomewhat hot. 
And for the doing hereof, the combes muft be let one againft 

another in a willow or oziar basket, wrought verie cleare, and fafliro- 
ned like an hipocras bag, after that you haue once elenfed away from 
the combes the feed of yoong brood, and all manner of other filth : 
and when the honie (hall be run thorow the basket into a balon , that 
ftiall be let vnder it, you muft put it into an earthen veflell,which muft 
for (bme (mall time be left open, till it haue done boiling and calling 
forth of his froth by (laying, in the fame : this done the pieces and 
lumpes of combes (hall be taken out of the basket and prefled , and 
there will honie come out of them, but nor fogood as theformcr, 
which muft be put by itfelfe, that fo the pureand that which isindecd _ ' 
very excellent may not be corrupted thereby. After that the remain¬ 
der of the combes is thoro wly prelTed out, and wa(ht in (weet water, 
they (hall be call into a copper veflell with fome water, and fo fet vpon 
a foft fire to melt. This wax thus melted, (halbe drained Jetting itrun 
outintowater, and then being melted againe, with water you (hall 
make it vp into what forme you will. 

• . . . , '' 1 ^ 
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The threescore and ninth Chapter, 
PP _ * - ; • - S • . 

Of the nxirkj of good home. THe good Farmermaketh gaine of euery thing, and by whatfo- 
euerhecan perceiue 'neceilarie fortheinhaunfing of his houfe. 
Now I dare boldlie affirme that there are few things found 

abouta countrey houfe, which are of greater increafeand aduanraoe 
than home. Againe we fee what traflRckc the Spaniards make with Tt 
who through theoarrenneiîeoftheir country,hauing no other means 
to mrich themfelues, dokeepea great number of bees to make much 
honie of them : in like manner doe the inhabitants about Narbone 
who fend amongll vs great quantities of white honie, which we make ; 
ferue for our vfe :but I would aduilefuch as make a trafhekeheereof 
that they would not gather ante honie but thar which is good : for the 
labour and cod.is no idle to nourifh and keepe bad bees, than thofe 
which arc good. •. . ... * tnoic 

The markes therefore of good honie are] that the honie be of a r, 
yellow colour, plcàfantfdeiï; pure, neat, and finning in eueriemrr j7 X 
lweet and wwpfcaûne to the tafte : and yet nontithlbndingïhil’ 
haurng a certain kind 0. acrimony or fliarpneHe.ofan indifferent con- ■ 

P E e ; fiilencc 

n -, 



fiftcnce betwixt tbicke and thinne, hanging together in it felfe, in fUcu 
fort as that being lilted Vp with ,the jfjngers end, it kçepeth together 
in manerofadire&line, without any breaking alunder, foritffiouM 
argue it felfe to be either too thicke or too thinne, if it fhould not hang 
together but breake, or elfe to haue l'ome other vnequall mixture : « 
muft not belong in boiling, and yeelding but fmall flore of feumnoe 
when it doth boile : aboue all it may not exceedingly fmell of thyme' 
though foipe (as I my felfe doe know) doe greatly efteeme of fuch! 

Mite Unit. And chat which is gathered in the Spring or Summer, is much better 
than that which is gathered in Winter.. White honie is not oflelle 
goodneffe than that which is of a golden yellow, fo that there accom¬ 
pany it the other marks of goodneffefuch as that is which the Spani¬ 

ards and men about NàrkwA doéf&.JŸrçtovs being very white, and 
fufficient firme and hard, and therefore better without all compari- 
fon than any other lort of honie. 

Hewhmie. Honie the newer it is, the better it is, cleane contrarie to wine, 
oide wine. which is more commended when it is olde than when it is new. This 

alfo is to be marked in honie, that as wine is beft at the mid-caske, 
Bome u heft At and oile in the top , fo honie is beft towards the bottome : for by how 
the hot tome, much honie is more firme and heauie $ fo much it is the better as be¬ 

ing the fweeter. 
They ernes of The vie of honie feructh for maniethings : it prolongeth lifeia 
home, ‘ olde folks, and in them which are of colde complexion : tharitisfo, 

. we fee that the Bee which is but a little creature, feeble andweake, 
ThettAmeof liucth nine or tenneyeefes by her feeding vponhonie. Thenature 
the lees life, ofhonieisto refill: corruption and putrefadfion : and this is the caufe 

. why gargarifmes to cleanfe and mundifie the vlcers ofthe mouth are 
The diflilled made therewith. Some make a diftilled water of honie, which caufeth 
i»Attr of home. the baire that is fallen away togroweagaine in what part ofthe bodie 

foeueritbe. . , i " 
j • • • A J ' t •• • > « - ‘ •. • 
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The feuentieth Chapter. 

Bony of violets, 

The mmer of preparing ditiersforts and diners com- ; 

portions of home. 
». . »• J t % > t ^ f £ 

Onie hath fuch vertuc, as that it preferueth & defendeth things 
from putrefa&ion and corruption,which is the caufc that when 
any are difpofed to keepe roots, fruits, hearbs, andelpetiaity 

juices, it is ordinarily accuftomed to conferue tirera in honie, where* 
vpon it commcth that we vie thefe names, honie of violets, rcfesjole- 

nurie-flowers, damaske-raifons, myrtles, anacardie, buglodc, and 
fuch like, which are made with iuice and honie, of which only we will 
Ipeake in this place. o, • / Lrr.'jM 

The home of violets.roles,buslofle,mercurie and rolemarie fiew- 
er$, 
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«*», areal! prepared after one fort : Take of the juice of new roles z. 
pound,of pure white hony,firft boild and lcummed,ten pounds,boile 
them all together in a cauldron v pon a clccrc fire : when thefe boile, 
adde vnto them of new rofes yetgreenc^cupin -funder with eiàrs or. 
fiieares> fewer pound 5 boile t)KwaU;ynti,l|t|e,iuiee;be wafted,, fair*,' 

‘ ring them often with a fticke. This being done ftraine them , aiîdpuç 
them in a earthen vellell for to be kept, for it is better and better af¬ 
ter f'ome time. Otherwifeand better, andoftervied : Stampeina 

f mortar new roles, adde like quantitie ofhonie, and let them in the 
fiinne tbe fipace of three monethes, afterward ft raine them, and boile 
the licour drained out to thethicknes ofhonie. Otherwife, Take 
equal! partes ofhonieand of the manifold infufion of new roles*, boile 

I them all tothe confidence of aiympe ; lookehow manietimes the 
more double the infufion of the rofes is,by fo much the honie ofro/ès 

[ will be the better : and this lame is the moll fit to be taken at the 
mouth, as the firft and fécond are for clyfters. Or elle take new rawe 
home before it euer boile, or baumg but lightly boiled,and put there¬ 
to iome quantifie of fweete water, red roiësthat are new andnewlie 
dried in the fhadowe, their white taken away,and a third part ofhonie 
put them all together in a glade veiled, or earthen one well alalled! 
which being dole Hopped (had be let in th e fiinne., and ftlrred euerie 
third day : and thus you may fitly prepare home of rofes and rofema- 
ne flowers a great dealc better then after any of the former waies. 

Home of myrtles,is made with a pound of the iuice of myrtle-tree, Hwieofmyr. 
and two pounu of home,all boild together vpon a fmall fire //«. 

r T.he hr°ÿ! oMamaskes radons is thus made : Take damaske rai- H„le. 
Tons cleaned from their Hones , fteepe them lower and twentiehow- mZ jjL 
ers in warme water, and after boile them to perfection : when they ^ f ’ 

I , , a - t gh a drainer verie drongly and af¬ 
ter that boile them againe to thethicknes ofhonie fa y> 

L\Z*tTaf**mA iSrthUiS mtde \ .ftamPe 3 cWm number of the ft* M 
fruité Anacardia,and,after let them lie to fteepe for the fpace of feuen fa* 
dates mvineger, on the eight boile them to fheconfomprion of the ^ 
one halfe, afterward drains them through alinnen cloth: the iuice 
that^ drained out mud be boild with Iikequantitie of honic. 

I he manner of making honied water : Take one part ofhonie - 
and fixe partes of rame water, pur all together in a little barrell well Honiei water' 
pitchtand ftoptaboue, thatfono airéat all may entérinât it • after 
ward fetitoutinthehotteft wfatherthacis, as in Iulie, but opt of all 
raine, and Icaueitibabotitfa,dedans, butwithfiicWouifoasrh-i- 

wcrlte on all fides of it. To make it more efïecluall and nf «r J, 7 
vei-.tue, it will be good in quince time, to nftxe therewirhthc mice of 
qnmccs, infuch quanmie asthacibcce nuv.be for.eucry ponnd0f 

^ ^ 2 home. 
V 
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42 0 Tlf fécond Booh of 
honie, a quarter of a pound ofiuice of quinces. Some before they put 
thehonyand water together into the barrell, boile them together 
vponacleercfire, or vpon coales without fmoke, they feum the hony 
and boile it to perfe&ion, which they gather by calling an egge into 
it, which ifitlwimaboue, then the hony isfufficienrly boiled, but and 
if itfinke, then it is not boiled inough. 

The Polonians, Mufcouites and Englifhmen do make a drink ha. 
uing the forme of a honied water,which is far more plealant and more 
wholefome than many mighty wines,and it is called Mede.Thcy take 
one part of hony, and fixe parts of raine,riuer,or fountaine water,they 
boile them together, and in boiling them take olTthe Icum very dili¬ 
gently , and continue the boiling till the halle ofcnc whole be conlii- 
med : being cooled, they put it vp its a wine veflell, and after addc vn- 
to it fix ounces of the barme of ale or beere,to make it purge and boile 
?p , andwithall theyhanginthe veflellanoduleorknotfullofeinna- 
mome,pepper, ginger, graines ofparadife and cloues :alfo they call 
into the veffell a handfull of elder tree flowres : theyfetthevelfellin 
the fiinne in fummer time.for thefpace of fortie daies,or in winter they 
let it in lome caue vnder the ground. This kinde of honied water ij 
very foueraigne againft quartaine agues, ill dilpofitions of the bod», 
difeafes of the braine, as the falling fickncfle, apoplexie, and pallie, in 
which cafes w ine is forbidden. 

The countrie men pf Prouence and the Italians do make march- 
paines of hony and almonds after this maner. Take white hony three 
pound,and three whites of egs,beat all together with a wooden pellill 
in abafen, tillitgrow vnto the colour of miike : afterward let the ba- 
fen vpon a fire of coales, llirring all together very carefully with the 
peftill, till luch time as it become fomewhat thicke : then put thereto 
l'weet almonds {lamped and fried, fuch quantifie as (hall be needful! 
for the making of it of fome good confillence: being yet hot, powre 
it out vpon fome marble,or polifhed table: make vp your marchpaine 
thereof, and it will be Angular good for them to eate which are in a 
confumptiott,asalfoto procure lpetfing* 

The feuenty and firft Chapter. 
. 

Of the market of good wax, and the manner of preparing 
diners forts ofrvaxc. 

Ood wax mull be ofa very yellow colour, fmelling lweete, fab 
- light, pure, firme,dole, neat and purified from all filth. It ist 

ground of other waxes called artificial!, as being by art ma c 

into diuers colours, as blacke, red, greene, and white wax. 
Blackewaxis made with allies of burnt paper *, greeneby pt,£ 

ting verdegreafe vnto it j red by putting of therooteof Alkanet vnt<> 
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common wax, or the powder ofCinpabrium J but whif e wax is rnadc jrlitewax 

many vvaies, biK for the molt part, aftcrithisfortand manner. Melt 
wax in lome veflcll fit for thepurpofe, afterward draine it from all 
manner of (uperflutties through a (trainer • being thus drained let it 

vpon a loft coale fire, in a great skillet of veffell of copper, to keepe it 
■' liquid and in heate. doletherc-by you (halihaueoneor two ®reat 

barrels made after the manner of lee-tubs, full of water newly drawn . 
outofthe well, in«which you (hall wet two boords that are round,fiat, 
and halle finger thickc, afiuoned like round couers or lids of pots and 
m the midd they (hall be made fad to a little dicke or wooden pinne 
in manner oragrafpe, by which one may handle them : you (hall dip 
thee fame (firft well wet in water) in the velTcil where the wax (hall be 
melted, and prefently after you lhall pull them out full of wax ; and 
putt era in the water tubs, where the wax will abide, that (hall haue 

W«jBodvntorficm :y°u (hallgather this wax together, andfpread 

I or6 f K! byflt/e fe vPon hardIes couered with Imnen cloth, m the 
fen f * heat °, thekfunne’10 the moneth ofIulie,and vpon thefe you 

fi all eaue it till it become white. In the meane time; while it (hall 
thus hem thefunne, ifithappen that the heate of the funne befo 
vehement, rhatit melteth the wax fo (pred vpon the hurdles von 
mud water and lprinkle it often with coole water, and bythefiune 
meanesalfo défendit from the bees, which will flie thitlufr from all 

Otherwilè, bode the waxe in water (b 
, a* vntill that you fee it white : howbeit this manner of Whitening 

wax is not fo fure, nor of fo eafie charges as the fird, for the often mef 
tingofthewax, doth wade it very much : bmthcdryiZoflTthc 

Semad”Se,h "° l0,fc’ 35 yOU beft fadeaLSpr„oft and 

To make fearing candle : Take twp pound of new wax aoonnd 
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The end of the fec»»d Booke. 
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The Orchard 5 or greene plot. 

The firft Chapter, 

Of the différences of Orchards orgreeneplots, ami the 
inclofing of the finite garden. 

Here are three fortes ofOrchardes or greene 
plots,the one(other\vife called an arbour)con- 
triued with greene hankes, and this is pointed 
out and prouided in a field couered with green 
gralle, and a fountaine in the midft of it, and 
wrought into diuers plaine and euen plots and 
branches, confifting of lofces,which arefuftai- 

^ ^ u, ^-7 - ned and borne vp with carpentrie or frames of 
timber, vnder which a great number of people may fit couered oner 
head. Of this fort I hauefeene at Bafill and manie other places in 
Germany : and, to fit a place for this manner of greene plot, ltisre- 
quifite that it be clenfed from all maner of ftones and weedes, notfo 
much as the rootes left vndeltroied; and for the better accomplifhing 
heereof, there mull boiling water be powred vpon fuch endesoj 
rootes assaying behind intheground cannot be well pulled vp, and 
afterward the floore mull: be beaten and troden downe mightily jthen 
after this, there mud be call great quantity and Itore of turfes of eart 
full of greene grade, the bare earthie part of them being turnedand 
laid vpward, and afterward daunced vpon with the feete,and the bea¬ 
ter or pauing beetle lightly pafiïng oner them, in fuch fort as that 
within a (hort timeafter, thegralle may begin to peepevpandput 
foorth like fmall haires; and finallieitis made the (porting grecnp 0 > 
for Ladies and Gentlewomen to recreate their fpirits in , or a p a 
wheereinto they may withdraw themfelues if they would be w»0 ’ 

and out of fight. - _ e 
The lecond fort of greene plots is that which our ancient c^ ^ 

mep, who firlf wrote our Romaine diicourfes and hillorics, haueta 
and vied for a place of pleafure fit for Princes, and was called ma 
ent time after the name of a foiourning or abiding place, but no' 
the name of a bcautifullprolpeft. Which belide the (lately 
fingularly contriued in partitions, diuerfitie of workes, and mo 
wuidowes,compalled in wfch'goodly water ditches,ted from conti ^ 

v 
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the CountrkFame. 
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all running fprings,doth contain an inner and Daic court wirn garden* 
for plcafure and ff rates, with vnder woods, warrens, fi%onds, and 
whatlocuer goodly and beautiful! thing is woont to ffand.about 
princelypallaces. j 

The third fort of greene plots is that, which we intend to trim vp 
in this place, and it may fupplic the place ofthefruit garden , for a 
houle respecting and looking tp. thrift, and to kcepe a houlholde for ' 
husbandne : fuch. a one as we haue hçcrc refolued to furnifh and fee 
out euery way well appointed, and in which we are more to regarde 
pronteioined with a meaneand moderateJaewrieand comelines.thcn 
Hny vnnecenariefumptuournes^ v 

Therefore co gooninourdefignedcoiirieand intended plor,rhis TU Fr.:, 
require*, chat next after the kitchenand floevergardens with 1 

« appurtenances : we make readieand trim vpa greene plo'for 
frmte trees, containing m iras much ground as both the other ear-' 
dens, and that without any manner of other alieies of diuifion betwixt 
it and the gardens, or in the midft of it felfe, then fuch didance and - 
fpace, as muft of neceflitie be betwixt the trees, and whereof we will 
fpeakemore hereafter, and withoutalfo whatfoeuerothcr husban- ' 
dne, grade or other things, whereof you might hope to make feme 
profite vnderneath, whether of haie, or any fuch other thing which 
would grow there : for the fruité tree would not haut-his fulfenancc 
purloined or kept from it, by thetillingofotherplants which might 
be feated aboutir, neither doth it craue to bekept warmein winfer 
but onely tided and ordered according to his feafons, becaufethat 
otherwife it would yeeld no profite vnto the owner thereof. 

1 he fituation of the orchard would be vpon fomehilltoppe or 
J?™; itt ehL ’ ratherthen in a plaine ground : for befides that fuch 

.feates haue better aire, moie pleafant and delightfome for content 
ment ofcontemplauon and view, & diners other allurements which 
will there offer themfelues 5 the tops ofhilsareyet moreapt tocon 
tame greater number of fruit-trees to beplanted thereinP then the 
plame ground poflibliecan, : for fuch asjndin pfes i},h ey bee 
p anted amc whit neere, do annoie one another with their flLde • 

froTllTl hekCont;anefide ^cording as it rifeth more and more 
rom the foote ) caufing euery tree to ouer- lookc his fellowe takerh v 

away the inconuenience of fuch ouerfiiadowing one of another Tr 
muftalfo be planted more vpon thenorth then vpon the fourh ! 1 
ter, that fo it may miniIter matter of reioicino to fuch as Jl 
.t outat the window* in his beautie and ioliti? ; Indced if iS™ 
ted vpon the fouth, it is more open vpon the funnë Ww„ 1! ^ 
nerequiftefor fruité trees, bft the!, kïffifeT 
profpea : befides, that it would be offended and b, , ?^°Jra,i,efor 

;«* “f th' 0- when Ætteæ 
® e 4 fliould 
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larter, becaufe ic 
rincipallic offl0. 

'neerevntoit. 
-i!'rïitany càfe iét irnkife 
iÿk môft deâdly êhëmie ÿhto àfFlorfe t 
wers,which it cingeth as if a fire had pafled that way , and the caufe is 
for that it commethfrom the fea fide, and taketh part with the north, 
which is verie rough and lharp, but yet not fo dangerous as that 

. northweft winde which bloweth once ayeere, chieflieinthefpring, 
arid fpoilettf the chérfiè-treé flowers, arid the vine more then any of 
the reft. Whereupon there rofe this Latin verfe, frt tik mlerna, per 

üüeittjït datif a taberna. In any cafe let not the ground whereon you 
plant your orchard be marfhie or waterifh j for the fruits growing vp« 
on luch grounds are not well relilhed, neither yet will they laft long: 

’ it muft fikewifebe inriched Cine yeere before that it be caftand dig- 
gedjto make any riurcerie there, either offeedés Or ftockes,and after 
ithathbeene the fécond time digd and dunged , or marled,you muft 
let it reft and digeft his dung and marie : andinhkemannerpickout 
the ftones that are in it nloft carefully. : And as concerning the natu- 
ralldifpofition and goodnes thereof,it muft be fat in handling, blacks 
in colour , and which murleth eafily in breaking and ftirring it with 
your fingers,riot being hard,clayie,chalkie,or landie. 

Theinclofureor defence vnto the orchard (hall be eitherahedge 
of quikefet, which is in truth the moft pleafant Sc conuenient, though 
yet the wall be more profitable,as being more ftrong,and built in lefts 
time, which alio being planted and handfomely dreffed, aflordeth 
not muchleffe pleafure then the hedge j or elle if you like itber- 
ter,aditch call about it, with a quicke-fethedgefet vponthe railed 
fide thereof : butin this according asthefufficiencie andreuenewes 
ofthefarme willbeare it out : yetalwaies prouided that it be out of 
thewayofthecattell, and where no man^an come, exceptée enter 

in atthegate : and granted that the wall is thelbreft kinde ofdefence, 

as alio the ftrongeft,moft profitable, and perfeefed in leaft time.And 
inasmuch as the orchard isalcogether dedicated and appointed tor 
the matter ofplanting,grafting, and tranfplanting of trees in it : wee 
will affigne out certaine places wherein the nurcerieof feeds and the 
other of ftockes may conueniently beappointed : which nurcerieo 
feedes (ball be as a well furriîfhed lhop to afford new ftore of plants, 
to furnilh the orchard at all aflaies and times of need. 

Abriefeoftbat We will firft fowe our nurcerie offeedes on that fide by vM 

which fltalbe wegointotheorchard,aridclolèvntoit the numerie oHtocks,\v e* 
fyey» of in this planted wildé ones, remooued from out of the feed nurccne, 
bird to be afterward grafted ypdn in their time and leafon. On theot ^ 

fldewe will plant fruits vpon nut kernels, and tranlplant and gra 
them after diuers waies. In thofe parts of the two great voide piac 
where they arefuridred the one from the other with a great path> 
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will according to their kinds,fine out and fet our great treesrand at the 
end of them we will pricke our oziers, fo as they may for their better 
growth receiue refreftiment from fomefmall brooke or water courfe. 

The (ccond Chapter. 

Ofthefeede nwcerie,that is to fry,of the ’planting 
of trees oh pippins orfeeder. ' 

r-«Rees grow and fpring outof the earth,cither without the worke 
and induftrie of man, or elfe by his toileand skill painfully im- 
ploicd : ofliich as grow by the skill and induftrie of man, ionic 

grow of feeds,that is to lay,of kernels, commonly called pippins,or of 
other feeds, as of nut kernels, cherrie ftones,plumbe (tones,&c.being 
thruft into the ground : other fome of (hoots 3c (mall twigs branching 
from the roote at the foote of the tree, hauing their nouridiing roots, 
and drawing fibres from the full grownerootes ofthe tree, or elle 
ofthemfelues. Some growe of buds and bloflomes, asfciencesrorof 
yoong branches or of bough es : fome of the multiplying of branches, 
ifefpeciallythetreebeyetyoongandpliant : others are grafted one 
vpon another. We will firft intreate of the making of them grow ire 
the (cede nurcerie of their feedes, and lb in order afterward we will in¬ 
treate of other mcanes of making trees to grow. 

Forthe ordering therefore ofyourfeed nurcery, andfurnifliing 
of it with peare trees,apple trees, quince trees, and others growing of 
feeds,you (hall caufe to be digged good and deepe, a great quarter in 
a good earth and chenfhing mould : and that if it be poftible a winter 
before yowfow them , to the end it may thereby become well feafo- 
ned, and you (hall almoft mixe amongft it halfe as much dung as the 
earth comes to that you tttme vp, that (b it may ripen 3c rot with the 
earth,&fo be kept in great ridges, vnto Cyder time which is in Sep¬ 
tember and October. AtwhichtimetakethedrofTeofthefaidfruits 
asitcommethout oftheprefie, ora littleafter, fothatit bebefore 
the (beds be rotted or corrupted, and chafe and wipe them very well 
betwixt your hands, then lave fiat andfquare your plot or quarter, ‘ 

and that good andclofe, and make it out into borders of tile bredch 
offowerteereor thereabout, and making pathes, by cafting vpthe 
mould betwixt eu erre two, to the end that they may be wed vpon 
the one fide and the other without treading vpon them. This being* 
done, fow your drofiethere infuch fort as that the earth may there-) 
with belightly'couered, and then afterward coueritagaine with the 
earth which you haue caft vpin making of the pathes or hollowed 
furrowes betwixt the faide borders, and rake themouer afterward 
that fo the drofTe ofthe apples may be well broken and fpred not ly¬ 
ing together on heapes. 5 3 

Othervvife: 



To fow 
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Thefettingof 
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Otherwife : <Jrie the forefaid pippens, and keepe them to the win. 
ter following,and afterward about the latter end ofNouember,orthc 
beginning of the fpring, low them in manner as hath bcene faid, with¬ 
out caftingvp any earth out of the paifoge furrowes betwixt the bor¬ 
ders when you fhall meafure them out : but rake them in a little with 
your rake, and throw thereupon goodftoreof thornesand boughes 
very fhortly after you hauenus fo wen them, that the hens or hogs 
may not doe them any iniurie. When the pippens arc put foorth of 
the earth, and grownc for the (pace of a yeere, take away the thornes 
and weede away all the weedes from amongft them as oft as you can, 
andfuffernot anyone to grow vp in height with them, for feare that 
when you (hall come to pull vp a rtiffe and ftrong growen weede, you 
pull not vp therewithal! the little pippin and feede of the tree. Wa¬ 
ter them irthe fommer (hall fallout drie, and begin to v/cedeand lop 
them, to acquaint them with the bedgebill, and to keepe them ftiSl fo 
bare of branches, as that their lap may be imployed all wholly in the 
making of one faire and luftic bodieand ftocke, and not many : af¬ 
terward pull them vpjtoward winter, before they hauebeguntoblof- 
lome,to tranlplant and remooue into the nurcerie of ifocks. To caufe 
them to (hoote and putthe looneroutof theearth, you muft ifeepe 
their kernels in water or milke for the fpace of two or three daies : and 
you areheereto vnderftand, that the feed ofthe mulberry tree doth 
not grow fo haftily,or bring forth fo good fruité as the feed ofthe fig- 
tree, - 

theelmt Fortofowtheelme, you muft gather his (cede before the tree be 
couered with leaues, which is in the beginning of March,at fuch time 
asit beginneth to be yellowtafterward they muft be dried two daies in 
the (hadow, and after that fowen in a fufificient firme groundan inch 
deepe,and watered often if there fall no raine. • 

The bay tree muft be fowen a foote deepe in the ground, and 
fower feeds together : tranfplanting and remoouingita yeereafterin- 
to(omeotherplace:andin like cale you arc to deale with all fuch like 
feeds, whether they be of cypres trees,mirtle trees or others. 

The third Chapter» 
V ' „ . 

Of plants camming offloncs. 
# FOR your plants of ftonie kernels, as of oliueTrees,cherrie trcej, 

plum trees,almond trees, peach trees, chelhut trees,pomegranat 

trees (if fo be that pomegranat trees be rather to be< reckoned 

amongft them which haue ftone-kernels, then amongft the other 
which haue the foftkernels ) abricots, and date trees 5 you muft drie 
the ftones, as they come frella out of their fruits, which you meane to 

fee 
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fctln the ground atfuchtime as the funneis not very fliarpe, and in 
the lhadow thereof : and fee that it haue beene Heeped in milke or 
water three or fowre daies before, and then thruft it into the earth. 
But this mult not be done but in the beginning of winter, that fo they 
may firil breake foorth in the Ipring ; for and if you put them into the 
earth before winter,they may allô lprout and put forth before it come, 
and fo finding them yong and tender when it commcth, may preuaile 
againft them to kill them, they not being able to refill the rigour and 
roughnes ofthe cold and frolts. But and iffor your auoidingof fome 
labour you will graft them in their nurcerie, that is to fay, in the place 
where you firll let them, and where they haue put foorth, without re- 
moouingofthem to any other place, then let in euerie hole, three, 
fowre,orfiuellones : andifall of them fpring vp and take roote, yet 
you mull let none but the faireft Hand and continue to graft vpon in 
the place, and as for the reft they would be pu Id vpand remoued into 
fome other place. ■ ■ 

In what ieafon foeuer it be that you let your Hones, yet fee to it that Ground for the 

theground begood,and digd very deep, but putmuchfmalldunga- fittingofftntt. 

monglt it, either alone or mingled with dull gathered out of the high 
waies,and fet them three fingers within the earth,and halfe a foot one 
from another, watering them three times euerie moneth, elpecially in 
fommer when it fiftieth out drie, and weede them oncea moneth. E- 
fpecially lèe they be let in a faire lotie, and open vpon the lunne, iflo 
be you would haue a well fed and pleafant tailed fruité: for otherwife 
ifyouletthem in a lhadowed place, though it be ofa good foile , in¬ 
deed the fruit may be faire to looke to, but vnlauorie inough to eate. 
When the Hones are fet and haue taken footing and are become fom- 
what pretily fed, pull them vp about Aduent which you mind to tran- 
lplant,and breake off the points of their roots, and llrip them of all 
their branches, before you fet them downe againe in their newe ap¬ 
pointed llandingrand know that a double remoue doth make the wild 
to become free conditioned and better, bringingfnto them great ad¬ 
vantage. . , 

And as concerning particular properties belonging toeueryftone Great and 

and how it mull be let, it is to be knowen that grofîe nuts, all marier graft nuts. 

ofpeaches,wild figs, almonds,chefnuts,fmall abricots (but elpecially Te‘ic!>". 

and moll fingularly w'ellthe branches) becommeth free and reclai- VeaTe-tlHm,> 

med, being fet ofa Hone, forefeene that they finde as good and as 
faire a foile, as the trees enioy, from whence the fruit ofthe laid Hones JlrZtu 

weretaken. -m 

The Hone of the peare-plurp-tree muftbefetina colde place, a 
foote deepe in the ground, the point downward, euery one a foorc 
from another, and this in Nouember in high places, and in Ianuary in 
low placée. v r, ' . 

, The 
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The done of the luiube treee mult be fet after the manner and fa. 

fhion of the If one of the peare-plum tree, bu t it is long and llowe in 
growingont of the earth. 

The done of the plum-tree mod be let in a fat ground, afoote 
deepe,and that in Nouember and February, and they arc to beremo- 
ued the lame time of the yeere, leaking their holes and pits neither 
too wide, nor too deepe. 1 

The ftones or nuts of the pine tree mull be fet in cold places^'n Fc- 
bruarieand March,or about die fall of the pine apple,or Ihortly after, 
in pits well digged and of a good moukkthe apple may not be broken 
by violence,or with any iron infiniment to get out the kernel,but yon 
muft attend til it be opened,and fet vpon it gaping. And the pine-nuts 
mud be iteept three dales before you fet them, and then you muft let 
feuen together. Some lay them in little baskets, and cut them when 
they are lprung vp. They need no remoue, but and if y ou do remouc 
them, you muit looke in the taking of them vp, that yon hurt not the 
chiefe and principal! rootes. 

Small nuts and plums ofall fortes, peacheathefmall and great, and 
great abricots ,in whatfoeuergood ground and pleafantfoiletheirker¬ 
nels be fet,yet they grow not altogether like vnto the fruit of their trees 
whereof they were gathered : and thcreforethey delight rather to be 
grafted vpon their yoong itockes. > 

The itone ofthe date which bringeth forth the date tree,muit be fet 
the great end downward, two cubi tes deep in the earth, and in a place 
enriched with goates dung, and the fharpe fide vpward, itdefirethto 
be watered daily, and that there fliould euery yeere be fait Town about 
if, and withallitmudberemoued. y 

The feeds of limons, citrons,01 anges, Aflyrian citrons, & inch like, 
as hath been laid in the fécond book, mult be prickt down vpon beds 
well prepared and dunged about the moneth of March, and the (har¬ 
ped end downward, halfe a foote one from another,and a finger and a 
halfe deepe in the ground, they loue to be much watered, after when 
they are growne a foot high, remoue them to the foote of fome wall, 
open vpon the South : and in Winter when the time is hoarie.couer 
andfauour them in fuch maneras we hauefpoken of in the fécond 
booke :as much may be laid ofpomegranate kernels, and bayberries, 

as you may vnderdand by the fécond booke. 
Pidaces doe require greater diligenceand delight to be fowen, 35 

well the male as the female, in a very fat ground and well eared, the 
backe turned to the Ead,and this about the fird day of Aprill : and at 
the fame time of the yeere you may graft.them vpon themfelues, not- 
withftandingthat fome doe graft them vpon the almond tree. 

The peach done would be fot prefently after that the fruité is eaten, 
there remaining dill fome fmall quantity of the flefh of the Peac^ 

about 
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about the ft one : and for the longer lading and keeping of it , it Jo- 
ueth to be grafted vpon the almond tree. 

The fourth Chapter. 
Of the mr eerieforfloches. 

/ 

*|F you would haue a beautifull and plealànt fruité of your trees, 
I it is not inougti that you Ihould onely fowe or fet your fccdcs 

or itones in a good foile, but it dandeth you as much vpon to 
remooue them alter one yeere into another place: for this tranlla- 
ting of them doth fo delight them, and rcuiue their vigour and 
Ipirites, as that they yeeldc more pleafant Ieaues, and a better fedde 
and liking fruit. For and if you will belfowe this fauour vpon wilde 
plants, you lhall finde them to become of a gentler nature, and farre 
more excelling beautie. Wherefore when the trees which lhall 
haue fprung vp of feedes or Hones, fet orfowen, lhall haue come by 
fome little nourifhment, and grow in the feed nurcerie, take them vp 
vpon a new moone, at night, with as many roots as poflibJie may be ; 
and ifit happen that any of them be fpoild or broken, cutrt : Jooke 
vntoit alfo, thatyou do notpull it vp when the northren winde bio- 
weth ( for this winde is an enimie vnto newe /èt plants) arid fet them 

i againe prefently, leait tnc roots fliould Ipend themlelucs, it mull not 
be inahot, or cold weather, nor in an exceftiue winde, nor in raine, 
but when it is calme and very faire, chufing rather a cloudic day, then 
when the Sunne breaketh out hote, and the Mo one being in her in- 
creafe : but and if you Ihould not haue the leifure to remooue them 
fo foone,orand if you would fend or carrie them fomwhat farre,binde 
them vp in their owne earth mingled with dung, and make it fade 
thereto with woollen cloath or Ieaues. When as you take them vp 
marke what part ftandeth vpon thisor that quarter, to the ende that 
you may fet them downe againe vpon the fame quarter & coaft of the 
heauens, for and if in remoouing them you let them in a contrary foile 
and ntuatton, w refped efthe heauens, they will not thriuefo wetl¬ 
and that is the caufe why thofe that buic new plants, mod diligently 
inquire in what manner of ground they flood, and what afpe& of the 
©unne they were mod open vnto, that fo they may fet them downe 
againe in fuen like ground, andinthefameafpea. True it is that this 
obferuation feemeth too ceremonial]lynto me, and exceeding harde 
continually to be kept, feeing wee baie trees at Pansfomctimesto 
plant, whole fird fituation vve doe not knowe, neither can we learne 
and yet notwithdanding being planted, they ceafe not to thriue and 
profper. And againe, what caufc is there of any fuch ceremnnv & 

mgthe funne which is the nurling father of all p|al)ls doth vffîeô 
eaenedaicallthe Tides of the tree, and that the ground wherein it it 

planted^ 

\ 

\ 
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planted,is nolcfienourifliing vpon theone Tide than vpon theother" 
Thefè things weighed, about the thirds of December, you rnuft lav 
flat another plot, and make a furrowed quarter, where you fliall lodge 
according to the order ofa hundred, the fmall wildings, which vou 
fhallhaue taken vp out ofthe feed nurcery, cuttingolftheendeand 
beardes ofall their rootes, and which may be in any place about their 
flender little flocks, and that in a good ground , yea much better if it 
be poftiblc than thac is of the feed nurcerie. It is true, that the furrows 
mult be. made according to the goodnes of the ground. & the nature 
ofthe tree rforinaclayieorhard ground, you muft make your fur¬ 

rows the depth of three cnbites:in a watry and marfhie place, of three 
feet only. Some plants, as the afh and oliue tree grow better in the vp- 
per face and top of the earth, then in the depth and lower partsofthe 
fame, Set in order your yoong wildings in the faid f urrows halfe a foot 
one from another, and there couer them,and leaue the fpace ofa foot 
betwixt one furrow and another, that there you may make pathes to 
go about weeding with eafe, and pa lie betwixt euery two furrowes. 
When thus your wildings are fet., you muIt cu t off their ftoekes clofc 
by che earth, and fill vp the pathes with dung, without euer going a- 
bour to hide or couer the plants in the earth,and fo foon as they grow, 
they muft be well wedde round about and clenred from weedes, and 
vnderdigged, or lightly digged fometimes in fommer round about, 
notcomming ouer neere the rootes in any cafe : and they mpft be wa¬ 
tered alio on euenings, when it hath beene a very hot day, and when 
they haue put foorth lciences for one or two yeercs, then going ouer 
them ail, leaue not moethan one fcience to euery plant, and let it be 
the fleekeft, bell liking, talleft, and comelieft of all the reft, cutting 
the other oft clofe by the ftocke. As thete fciences fhall grow on, fo 
ftill picke oif cleans from them the fmall fiiperfi uous woode growing 
vpon them vpward,and euen clofeallo vnto the ftocke : and this muft 
be done in March or April, and then muft fomefmall prop or flay be 
prickt downeat the foote of euery wilding, for to dire# and guideic. 
by,tying them both together with wreaths of grade,but putting molle 
or fome fofething betwixt them, that fo the hardnes of the prop may 
not gall it when it fhall be growne thicke. And thus you fhall order 
and husband them till the time come when you muft remooue them, 
if rather you make not choice to graft them vpon the place as they 
ftand. When through forgetfulnefie you fhall haneleftyour wildings 
or plants growen vp of teedes for two or three yeeres vntaken vp,yo.n 
iriiirt furrow them as hath alreadiebeenefaid, but with deeper digged 
furrowes, and then you fhall not breake the? rootes fo much. : and it 
will be fit and conuenient to cut oft their branches vpward, as occalb 
on fliall require.. , ;Ki/j MB 

There are found kernels of peares or garden apples that hauc 
5 beene 
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beetle gathered trom trees that were /ornerimes wifdc ones,or growen Fruits rnwinr 
vnnn _ r 1 1 • » 1 • _J_» 

1UUU vciy Ui<*jgui trccs^diiaaiio orcomiy wood,as irthev had beene w*j€* nrre * 

g.-afts from the beginning, not hauing any pricks or thorites, to argu eSfi 
them euer to haue beene wi de. Such yoong treesifyou willremou 
them as they are, or plant them out of their nurferie, withoutother */>W. 
maner of grafting them, they will not fade to bring you good fruit for 
the tarte and eating, as alfo to make cyder of, but the bel? fruit do^h al- 
waies come by grafting : for the fruit com ming Vpon grafting doth al- 

!jJKS i0rme^ more and more kmde, and *«* 
w t nail inuen the greater. but that which groweth ofakerndl doth of a fed fiant 

change as ort as the tree is ;changed which bearerh it. And befides 
^0 muft note,that alt hough all trees which hanea ftrong fruit growe; 

brinTf™ kfri?e S Ûiau P° b°U§hf 5 yetfoitis> that a late feeddoth 
bnng foorth but an ill-fauoured pljnt, efpecially theiayd feed being 
put beû^des his familiar and well pleafïng ground* ^ 

'? ? 
The fifth Chapter. 

Of plants,fciences, and fboots. 

« y°°”g » * “ hiles they be bn two or tbrL Sfude for wti 
they are growen thicke they profper not fo well : and aaaineif Ï 
ftay till they be growen grolle, in remooning ofthemvfu murtfc 
loppe them , and ftnppe them cleane of their branches fetrin^h 
great end in the earth the depth of a foot, and after 2ÆI h 
the earth, and pricking downe withal! at the fl f d 8 d,°wne 
“f <“* » hcWe *1 faft, Ld toiet3 
other thing from harming them. But fpecially you rouft (5,hat3 
cut nor elenecs arany other time than in Water • for thit S 
and coolenelle (during the time of Winter) ua meanes to eonf 

fctSÜr” a,r° ‘hey §r° w Md b™S foorth their 

ces, ^foougfuh^beft^vay o^antingVbe by^a^nu'^ °bbrde klen- the mlltrit 
*"» the great branches whi ate ’ : 
of a foot and fetungit good and deepe in the ground andW’^S 
fort, as that the around mav coupr it- 4,,~ „?r_.. ‘ ,^an^ t‘iac 1,1 Juch 

( fi 
; v r <*. 

" a» » a i, j 

foorth of .heroes o?^C^"ftooi,>:«ch growe w 
g wuiiiutra trees anatare well rootedv; thefe terds, 

fdeaces ' 
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fciences mult not haue their branches cut off when they arc remoued 
except they be grotven very great and full of branches : but three 
yecres after that they are remooued, if they doe notprofper andgrow 
faire, you mull cut them clofe by the ground,and they will put f00rth 
abuihofftraight fciences, very fmooth and neat,and of thefe you may 
chufc whether you wiiliaffer the faireft one!y,or all together, to grow 
vp and continue, i _ 

The fciences of the oliue tree which you intend to tranfplant,muft 
belong and faire ones,and full of grolfe and thicke moiiuire,fo as that 
they may be taken and gralpcd in the hand,and thebarke thereby no. 
thing hurt. They mull be drawen ouer with dung nnxtwithafhcs, 
the head and the fooc, and after layd in the earth , as they were vpon 
the tree , the lower end more downward and into the earth, and the 
higher end more vpward and looking into the aire, for elfe they will 
not takeat all : and this mullbe a general obleruation in tranlplanting 
of all maner of fciences. 

VUnti of 
plumbe trees. 

F nneb plumbs. 

The fciences of a well (binged root of a good plumbe tree not 
grafted, doeyeeld , being tranlplanted, a fruit no whit inferior vnto 
that of the chiefe and principall plumbe trees, from which you haue 
taken them. But and if the old plumbe trees be grafted, youmuftal- 
fo take graftes and graft them in other plumbetrees or wildecherrie 
trees,or vpon lower cherrie trees, and not to vngraft fciences to trani- 
plantthem. 

Garden plumbs and hartlike cherries doe not grow naturally,be¬ 
ing planted of fciences, but dciirc rather to be grafted or grafts. 

The fixth Chapter. 

Of pricking downe erfaflening in the earth of[mall *r • 
' great branches. THe fprig or plant taken from boughs or branches doe grow 

more Ipeedily and come to better perfection, than the feed of 
kernels, or the letting of itoncs, efpecially if it be put a little bo¬ 

lides his owne ground and (bile, and of this (ort are fig trees, quince 

to pricke downe fomc fmall fprig a 
. , „ _.., pomegranate and plumbe tree,or twj* 

°f ny (prigs of all thefe kindes and their diuers forts,he mull cut them 0 
—^1 betwixt the fir (I of Nouember and the latter end of December, ora 
grande and little after : and he mult fee that thefe his fprigs be fatreand wel (auou- 
plttmbt trees, redones, hauingafoundbarke, full of little eyes, and as thickc as_ 

fticke or thicker. He muftchufe fuchasbe llraight and lull of nl° 
fture, confiding of one onely rod, and of yoongwood , as or 0 ' 
three or foure yeeres old, and that they haue ali o as much olde 'v0° 

trees,and pomegranate trees. 
The maner of When a manis dilpofed 
HïTickinÇ dowttc mnlkpi-rwo niim/'#» rArnpl 
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as they haue yoong : and they rnuft be fharpened like a flake for the 
value of the length of halfeafoot, but the barke mull be left on vp- 
on one fide, that their end whichyou meane to put into the ground, 
mult be writhen and fteept in water : orelle you muftcleaueit a little 
in quarters, ana makeitltand wide open and gape, withabeanein 
the cleft ; or elle fome peafeor little fmall ftone put.in the midft there¬ 
of, and lb pneke it downe in the earth a foot deepe : or elfe let if in 
a little boxe of peafe full of water, and fo put them all into the around 
together. The branches muftbe gathered vpon a tree thatisa good 
handfuil thicke, and hath borne fruit : they mull likewife be veric 
found,and they may be watered with a pipe,which goeth downe vnto 
the root. Oblerue and marke well the place, natureofthe foile,and 
afpect or fituation of the tree from whence you hauegathered the 
branch, topricke it downe on thefamelide, the likeloile and the 
fame fituation, and lay vpon it fome Elder tree, if fo be that von 
would not haue it to (hoot vp into a tall tree, but to continue aiwaves 
low t the branches being fuch,they will take the better and not breâke 
in the gathering. f 

To plant the fig tree after the ntaner of the Genowis,which MI r, pUm <!,,(, 

beare fruit within three veeres after (and it may be thus planted all Jaf, 
oommer time) there mull be taken a fig tree branch that hath borne maner efth* 

rruit two or three yeeres, and that either hauing leaues and fruit vd- G,,MVe4it* 

on it or not : it mult be fharpened and cut biace, and pricked threke 
[ about that end which lliall be fet into the ground , and afterward - 
planted in a pit hake a foot deepe} in fuch fort asthatthe toppeofit 
may abide aboue the ground with three or foure of the little eies and 
ccouered with draw for fixe dayes, and watered euerie one ofthofe 

fixe dayes : afterward let it be vneouered, becaufe by this time it will 
haue put foorth, and in the end of the yeere to wardes the moneth of 
February you multcut off that which is put foorth ciofe by the earth 

condayee7ehat,tWllIftl0Otfo m!§hrily as *atitwrll beare fruit thefe-’ 

5 A 

Vi* * 

The feuenth Chapter. . hi!- 

Of the mstner of.making fciences for to plant. 

OR tomake fciences of diners forts which you may plant and 
fet according as you fell haue need, cutinthe WinteSe 
great tree, it ,t hcgmùe to be yellow or waxe blcakeand v7e 

and whereofyou defire to haucincreafe : faw off fome I Pr > 
thickdt branches jnto truncheons abet the kegZf a foot ^ 
makea furrow in fome verie fat ground, and of that dent h 7u 5 3nd 
may let your truncheons intthemendwayes, theeartfeaftv 
couenngthem lome threeot toute lingers, and prouiding thatbemg 

thus 
i 
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thus fet in this furrow they may (land halfe a foote one from another- 
couerthem well and water them in Sommer if there be needc,an<j 
weede them verie well : in fpace of time they will put foorth iciences 
whichyou mayremooue when they haue taken roote fometwoor 
three yeeres: but and if they haue not as then any rootes, fet them 
good and deepe into good earth, that fo you may caufe their rootes to 
grow. And thefe fciences will put foorth other which will Iikewifc 
ierue. Mark^ it that all trees that put foorth branches, ifyou cut them 
in winter, they willihoote out abundance of fciences,all which will be 
good to be planted. ; wm 

Thebarberie, redde corant,and goofe-berrie-trees, are planted 
likewife in winter vpon fciences that come out of their roots,and they 
muft haue lome hairie ftringes : but and if they haue no rootes there 
mull; fome be procured to grow out of them. 

The eight Chapter. 
Of planting of Jhootes of ay eeres growth. 

To plant fours 
manner of 
ypaith 

The time of 
propagating* 

PRopagating or planting of trees is fitteft for fuch as haue beene 
planted of Iciences, and fuch as do put foorth fciences and fmatl 
ihootes from their rootes : fdr this caufeth them to beare a more 

beautifull fruit,and more abundantly,and more durable,becaufe they 
attraff and draw a greater quantifie of inice out of the earth. For thjs 
caufe, plum-trees, cherrie-trees, pomegranate-trees, and all other 
garden trees that are woont to be grafted vpon wilde ones,would be 
propagated or planted j for in as much as the wilde one doth not 
draw Inch and fo much iuice,as the grafted tree doth require, it is ne- 
ceflàricthacit fhould beplanted. As and ifalweet cherrie tree thould 
be grafted vpon a wilde cherrie tree or one that beareth verielowre 
cherries, fuch a cherrie tree would not continue and laft long, neither 
indeed will it beare fweete cherries, if it be not planted a yeere or two 
after that it is grafted : and that becaufe the wilde cherrie tree draw- 
eth not iuice ynough, to caufe the tree to grow, and withall cheiuice 
which it doth draw,is not fo familiar or fit to bring foorth and nouridi 
fweet cherries. 

There are fower forts of planting or propagating : as in laying of 
Ihootes or little branches whiles they are yet tender in lome pit made 
at their foote, as (hall be faid heereafeer : or vpon a little ladder : or in 
a basket of earth tied to the bottome of the branch: or in boaring a 
willow through, and putting th e branch of the tree into the hole, a* 
jliall be fully declared in the Chapter of grafting. .. 

There are likewife diuersleafons for to propagate in, but the belt is 
in the fpting and March when the trees are in flowers and begin1® 
grow lathe. Thcyoong planted fciences or littlegrafts mult be p|®j 
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pagated in the beginning of Winter a foot deepefa t he earth, and 
good manure mingled amonglt the earth, which you llrali califoorth 
of the pit, wherein you meaneto propagate it, to tumble in vponic 
againe» In like manner the luperfluous fciences mult be cut dole by 
tlie earth, when as they growe about fbme fpeciall impe which we 

meaneto propagate: for they would do nothing but rot. > 
For to propagate, you mult dig theearth round about the tree.thac 

fo the roots may be in a maner halfe Jayed bare ; afterward draw imo 
length the pit on chat fide where you meane to propage, afl(j accor¬ 
ding as you percciue that the rootes will be belt able to yeeld and be 
gouerned in toe lame pit, fo vfe them and that with all gentlenes. and 
dop dole your icience in fuch fort, as that the wreath which is in the 
place where it was grafted, maybe a littlelower thanthefcienceof 
the new wood growing outofthe earth, euen fo high as it poffibly 
See\n-lrhtreK C ,at y°ljWou^iProPa8are fhouid be iomewhat 
tmeke, and tnereby the harder to plieand fomwhat Itilfe to lav in the 

*,e{1 yo1/ m3y ct3t fhe (tocke a I molt to the midlt betwixt the rootc 
and the writhen place,and lo with gentle handling of it, to bow down 
into the pit the wood which the grafts haueputfoorth, and thatin as 

I round a compalle as you can, keeping you from breaking ofit " af- 
terward lay ouer the cut with gummed waxe, or with gfauell and 

iJLfr” T’C rCj-nCC* andjmP«sin the plant which you would 
lncreale, multiplie and propagate, and that all of them byhap or ca- 
fualtie doe breake in propagating of them, the remcdie will bPe to fee 
the^ree ftraight vp, and to couer the rootes againe with th* earth iW 

art a3ll ?h£ be?rC* and1wh.ich you had taken away, and ihento 
cut all the broken fciences a little vnder where they are broken 
to leaue them lo vntiil another yeere when thev (bill u , ? 
new Ibootes, which the Wince" foHolin " 
f d if of all ,hofe fciences there remand ft? 
fonvard and propagateit, cutting daft by the ground Come rffhî 
writhen place, and ofthofe fliootes which are not broken In rtm«a 
gating of themfee that you lay good quamitic of the Sees Ifvo* 
branches mro.hepit : couch themtherevery round SSS 
with theearth, which you call vp in making the pit, after that 
haue firll mixt it with good fat mould * anArmA;/^ tftnacyou 
and little ahoue, and looke that none of thc^vd hi^nees6^ 
againe after you haue fo tredenthemdowne ThiqK^* , oe rjfç 
..ghtvp ail theendeswhich «uCSSSg f« 
ugh as you can? and Jo let them reft for three or four ? jfejtfo 
you fntrow them, enen vntiil therMtîSSfeSS %» 
diG.becojnc full of hairie firings :you muft nrirl-eiV i, ^^keajrea- 

iorto handlcnne them, taking heedethat you breah^befSit! Three 
rr 2 

oi 
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or fourcyccrcs after ydumuit doe the earth from them, and that in 
the beginning of Winter, and hauing cut in funder all the branche" 
thathaueput foorth hairie rootes together with the ftocke, thatis 
aboue the writhen place, you may plant euerieoneof them where 
you pleafe, to abide and continue there for euer j notbutthat you 
may leauefomeoneof them ilill Handing in the lame place, if jthc 
fit and good for it, and then you may not pull from it his hairie roots 
as you doe from the other. If thefe plants of grafres be growen thicke 
a}readie,and full of branches, then when you haue taken them vp,you 
muff cut off the branches before you plantthem, and then after thev 
haue beeneremouedjthey are free and reclaimed, and ailthofewhich 
fliallgrow of then) afterward will alio become free and reclaimed. 
Againe,ifyou would preparethe ftocke from vvhenceyou propagated 
your Iciences , and drdle it anew after that you haue cut off all his 
armes, let it alone with his curs and grafts, and out of thole cuts it will 
put forth other iciences, of which you may make ocher free and re- 
claimed trees propagating them, and taking them vpatrheendeof 

pnpatJtiott* three or fbureyeeres. N o iciences are propagated but fuch as haueno 
* * rootes of their owne ; for and if they had rootes by themfelues, then 

they Ihould be taken vp and planted againe with thefpade, and not 
propagated. 

:* 

n The ninth Chapter. ■£ * * 
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Of graftingyoong plants, and other trees ofdittersforts, 
diners way es and at diners times. 

ifRanlpIapting arid propagating of trees maketh themand their 
r fruit bbth verie faire and great, but yet grafting doth excell 

, —“ both them in this kinde ; for by grafting, not only wilde trees 
are flattered and ouercome, and thofe which were barren made fruit- 
lull , thofe ofian ill tafte become delicate ; the late bearing, bringing 
foorth an.e4fe|y fruit,and thofe which were earely, to be late : butallo 
the fruit growing thereby, are fairer and better fed : adde further, that 
grafting doth often times bring foorth and beget trees and fruités of 
great admiration y as we fee in apples, peares, and many other fruits, 
which do alter both in colour and tafte by the skill and cunning ffiew- 
ed in grafting. Furthermore it caufeth, that not onely one kinde is 
changed into-another., and that diners fruits doe agree together and 
that vpon one tree : but thatltrangeand forren trees doe cometnto 

vs ; and ours are conueyed vnto other countries. 
* There are fiue principall fortes of grafting. There is one way to 
graft in the barke, that is to lay, betwixt the wood and the barke • an 
this is.but in trees that are great and of a good age, hauing a hard an 
firme barke., There is,a fecond-ivay to- graft in a cleft,that is to fay,vP' 

«f» •* *. > 
‘ *. À 
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on a ftock that is clouen : and this muft be vfed in yoong trees, for old 
orfos doe not eafily admit any clef tin their ftocke. The third way is to 
graftina whiftleorpipe : andthisisby taking the barke of one tree, 
cut in manner of a pipe, tobefaflned to the bough of another tree. 
The fourth is to grafc the bud m manner ofafcutcheon. Andthefiftis 
alfo to graft in the bud ; but oftheie in particular in his proper and fit 
place. Before wegoe about to graft any thing,we muftconfider whe¬ 
ther theground or countriebe fit forpippens or Hones, and what trees 
are beft laden there. 

The belt is to graft the fame kindes together, although grafts and 
buds may take as well in trees of diuers kindes, but then luch graftes 
come not to (o good an end, feeing it is impofb Me that two differing 
fappes fliould agree,fute and Carrie themfclues fo well in aii points the 
one toward e the other,as and if it were in trees that are paires or of like 
forte :adde hereto that the fruit doth retaine and follow the nature of 
the tree whereupon itlha 11 be grafted, rather rhen the graft : andfb 
after a fort becommeth degenerate and effranged from his ownc na¬ 
ture, which maketh me that I regard notthegrafres, which are wootit 
to be made vpon elmes : for the fruité that growth thereon doth 
keepethetalteand fauourofthe elme, which is not very roochfbmes 
andI yet I fee lefle by the graftes that areg'afted vpon the colewoorc 
italke, or the white thorne, or goofeberne tree, vine branches rofè 
trees, or fuch like : forbefidcs that filch graftes are nothing durable 
(as being made vpon a fubieft ofa more fbebleand infirme nature 
then the graftit felfe which is fetto them) (wherefore the contrarie 
courfe is that which is to be followed at ali times in grafting) the fruits 
that come thereof, will be either of no tafte, or elle very vnfàuo ury in 
the eating. Notwithrtandmg , although the hardeft and molt folide 
yoong plantes be to be preferred in the matter of grafting : veefo it is 
that if you graft myoong flocks of a foftand moift nature, as vpon the 
poplar and beech tree, and fuch like, the graft will grow the fooner, 

I but there is not any profitearifmg , and luch grafts are not dealt in by 
any bur by gardiners, which either affe&curiofi tie or deceit, as defi¬ 
ring to haue grafts often, rather then for any thing elle. It Were Letter 
therefore to graft m trees of the fame kinde, or elfeifyou fliould nrafc 
in trees of diuers kinde, yetto choofethofe which are neereft vnto 
the nature of the graft, which is the commanding partie, and where- 
unto the plant fliould verie neereiy alliftand be commanded by not- 
withrtand.ng that it is the feeder oBHe other. And in any cafe von ' 
fiiuftgraft the trees that beare timely fruités, vpon others thatbeare 
timely fruit,and thelate fruités vpon the late fruits C 

And although thatbythe aihrtance and helpeoforaftino ' 
bm,g minfinite numbers ofmonftrous thingesas wefi in trfe’s usl" 
frans, mingling diuers kindes together, yet we mull not IhXth» 

r • • Ff 3 we 
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wc may graft all forts of grades indifferently vponall fortes of trees 
for neither will the Oke admit the Peare tree, nor the Fig tree orOliu9 
tree : and on the other fide the Pine tree, Firre tree, Cypres tree, or 
generally any other kind of tree that yeeldeth gum, oiIe,licours,pitch 
orRofin, will notadmit the coniunttion or grafting of any tree vpon 
them, as Platarke reacheth in his fécond booke of table talke, becaufc 
theyarefat, and callout an oilie humor, which (asall other fortes of 
oiles) ic enemie to all manner of plantes : in fo much as that thereisno 
redier ameanes tokillfucha treeasyou would haue to die, as like- 
wife BeeSjthen to annoint them with oile : adds further, that the trees 
which yecld the Perrofine, hauelo thinabarke, as that they cannot 
procure any firme or fall footing or meanes to receiue the Sap, or to 
incorporate themièlues with the graftes, which fhould be fet into 
them, as it falleth out with all wood which hath a verie moiil and foft 
barke : for thereby is hindered the growing of the graft vnto the parts 
which are vnder the barke. Iaddeyetfurtherthatas menand women 
which are verie fat, do not beget or beare children, becauiethatfpen- 
ding the greatdl part of their nourifbment in the groffenes of their 
body, theyleayeno profitable fuperfluitie to make feede of : in like 
forte trees which drop pitch and Rofine, fpendingall their fubltance 
andnourifhment about the making of themlelues greac and thicke, 
they accordinglygrow tall and thicke, bur they beare no fruit at all, 
orcKe buta verie little, and that latein the yeere before it come to his 
full ripenes : wherefore it is no fhame for a llranger, nottobeableto 
liue there, where the home bred is fcarce able to feede and maintaine 
himlelfe. Trees that haue a verie hard and folide wood, as Boxeand 
fucli other, or which haue a verie tender barke, are not fit for grafting: 
for the one by reafon of their great tendernes cannot hold the graft 
fad and dole enough, and the other through their grcathardnesdoe 
wring and choke the fame. 

It is good to graft about the beginning of December or fomewhat 

later, asinmid-Ianuarie, according as the weather is inclining vnto 
coldnes orotherwife, efpecially hart-cherrie-trees, peare trees Sc fuch 
as beare eârely fruit. As for apple trees and medlar trees,it is better to 
ftaictill from the ende of Ianuarie vnto the beginning of March, at 
fuch time as they begin to bud, for they are not fo forwardeasthe 
other. And at the fame time alio it will be good to graft the thicke 
growne yoong plants, betwixt the barke and the wood, withlate 
grafts, or fuch as haue beene kept in the ground. All monethesare 

good and fit to graft in, whether it be by graft or bud, the monethso 

Odloberand Nouember excepted : but the graft is commonly gr»“ 
ted in winter, as hath beene faide, at fuch time as the fappe rifeth vp 
into the trees and they begin to bud, for then the grades do grow an 
take a great dealebetter. You may graft likewilè in A prill and AWj. 



if the. grafts be full of little eielets, and that they haue beene kept bu¬ 
ll rjt; d, *nd their tops ou t of the ground in cold and Shadowed places. It 

is true that the time of grafting mod bemeafuredandiudged of, ac¬ 
cording to the countrie and quail tie of the region : for in a cold coun- 
trieit mart be later, and earlier in a hot: notwithstanding to fpcake 
‘generally ofall countries, the fitteft time to graft is from the firft daie 
of Fehruaric, vnto the firlt day of May,taking regard to the nature of 
the plants: for Such as haue moftiuice, muft be fooncft grafted: and 
thole later which are the drier, the pomegranate and figgetree ex¬ 
cepted 5 which although they be dry, will notwithltanding be grafted 
very earely in the yeere. 

It is certaine that grafts muft be gathered inthedeercafe of the 
moor.c, to be grafted at the fame time of the old of the moone,or elfe 
in the new, or when you Shall thinke good, aiwaies foreleene that the 
grafts be gathered in the old of themoone, euen all the grafts that 
maybe: It is true that the graft and the bud doe take better in the 
new then in the old of themoone, for themoone is the miftrefle of 
Taps, as ofall other juices, marrowes, and humours, or moift things : 
which Saps runne betwixt the plant and the graft, and binde the one 
to the other, being of more force and power in the new of themoone 
then in the old: by the like realon there is a precept to bee obferued 
and kept in the matter of grafting, forbidding to graft the winde blo¬ 
wing at fouth, becauSe fuch winds are Sharpe and drying. On the con¬ 
trarie Ihootes muft be cut in the end of themoone, if fo be you will 
haue them to bring forth much more fruit.- for being cut at this time 
they haue their fapdrunke in with fetled abode, &by being notched 
onely,they do not fpend themSëlues So much as when they be cut off, 
their fap then being in his fullcourfe and ftreame. Notwithstanding 
wee trie it daily by experience, that the gathering and grafting of 
grafts may be done at anic time of themoone, as wee will declare 
heereafter. 

Some holde them for the beft daies to graft in, which are the 
• next three or fowre daies before and after the increafe of the newe 
moone : but their reafon taken from the fap binding, and joining 
togither of the grafts with the plants,and from the dominion and rule 
of the moone ouer the faid laps, doth (hut out the firft part of that 
opinion : it being certaine and true, -that the weaker the moone is fo* 
much the weaker alio are thole inferior bodies which She hath power 
and gouernmentof.To graft vpon thewilde ftocke,hath more hold,& 
is more durable,then that which is done vpon the reclaimed tree: but 
the fruité commingof the graft of the reclaimed tree is of a better “ wilde^oc^' 

tafte,as likewife the fruité of the graft will be which is «rafted vpon a 
tree which bloflometh and fiowreth at the fame time, *and hath a li- 
uing and moift barke,and the realon thereof is very apparent. 

It 
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Itisvfed to graftin the bark, from mid-Auguft,vntothebeginnin 

ofWinter, andalfoat fuch time as the Wefterne wind beginneth to 

blow, being from the feuenth day of February vnto the eleuenth of 
lune : but there muft care be had notto graft in the barke in a rainic 
fealon, becaufeit would walh away the matter of joining together of 
the one to the other, and fo hinder it. '■ 

It is vliiall to graft in the bud in the fommer time, fromaboutthe 
end of May vntill Auguft, as being the time when the trees are ftrong 

and luftie, and full oflap and leaues, as in lune and Iuly ; that is to fay 
in a hot countrie, from the midft of lune vnto the midft of Iuly ;bu tin 
cold countries, vnto the midft of Auguft, after fomefmalllhewrcsof 
raine. And if the fommer be fo exceedingly dry,as that lome trees do 
detaine and keepe backe their fap, then you muft waite till thatitbe 

returned, and then to graft thereupon fo (bone as the grafts are ga¬ 
thered, without hauing any regard either vnto the new moone, orto 

the old, whether ic be in grafting in the ftocke, or vnto the ftockeiitis 
true that is Ipoken , thaeweean neuer haue hope of much fruité by 
graftinginthenewofthemoone, butin the old, beginning thefirft 
day of the full of the moone. 

You may graftin the cleft, without hauing regard vnto raine, 
when the time is good and coole,as from m id-Auguft vnto the begin- 
ning of Nonember, for the cap and warming ftuffe which is laid vnto 
thole grafts, do put away the wafte and Ipoile which the raine and 
blafting would otherwile bring vpon them. Itmuftlikewifebeconlî- 
dered whether the tree vie to beare timely fruit or not, and fo to lit it 
with a graft of the like condition and quality. Againe, thetimeand 
feafonmuft be confidered whether it bee forward or backe ward: for 
the feafons are not in all yeeres gouerned and caned by an vnehangea- 
ble and vnuariable line and mealure, for either they are more forward 
or backward , and participate oftentimes one of anothers quality- 
And in all the forts ofgrafting, irisa lingular thing and of great pre- 
feruation for the graft, to keepe the plants with cowes dung mingled 
with ftraw. 

As concerning the particular time of grafting, it is better to graft 
at the euening than in themorning, and neerer vnto the rootes than 
vnto the boughes, becaufe by howe much lower the graft is let, by 1° 
much the greater ftrength and force it receiueth from the moiftureoi 
the earth. 

The furniture and tooles wherewith a grafter fhoulde be furm- 
fhed, when he is dilpoled to graft,are a basket to lay his grafts in, cby> 
grauell, or fand, or lome Inch earth as is ftrong, to draw ouer the pla^ 
where it is cut or clouen,and for the joining of the graft vnto inmolfo 
woollen clothes, or barkes of willow, for to ioine and tie vpon the lut® 

earth before fpoken of, thatfo they may keep both it, and the or 
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faft : and oziers to tic againe vpon the barks to keepe them firme and 
fad : gummed waxeto drefieand couer theendesandtoppesofthe 
grafts newliecut, that fo the raine or colde may not hurt them, nei- 
theryet the faprifing from below, be conftrained to retyrne againe 
vnto the (hootes : ahandlaworlittlefawetofawofftheftockeofthe 

* 1 i s + 1 

plant, a little knife or penknife to graft, and to cut and (liarpen the 
grafts, that fo the barkc may not pill or be broken, which often com- 
meth topafie when the graft is full of lap : you (hall cut the graft fo 
long as that it may fill vp the cleft of the plant,and therewithal! it mull 
beleftthickeronthebarke fide, that foitmay fill vp both the cleft 
and otherincifionsifany need to be made,which mull be alwaies well 
ground, neat, burnilhed, and without all ruft : two wedges, the one 
broader for thicketrees, the other narrower, for the lefle and tender 
trees, butboth of them of boxe, oroffome other hardeand finooth 
wood, or of (leele, or of very hard iron,that fo they may crane lefle la¬ 
bour in often making of them fliarpe, and they muft férue to fet wider 
the cleft of the plant : a little handbill to fet the plant at more libertie, 
by cutting off fome of his fuperfluous boughes ; hauing a handle or 
helme ofiuorie, or boxe, or brafill, or fbme other wood which is very 
hard. . 7 

' © ; , S 11 
irouble not your felf with maruelling atthem who graft their trees 

fo foon as they haue planted them, or very, fhortly after : for the yong 
plant which can attract and draw bur weakly, &at band any fubflanee 
for it feife, will hardly beftir itfelfe in filch ftrong maner as to feed both 
the graft and it feife, and therefore the graft cannot bu t drie vp ; and a- 
game, in very deed the poore plant hath iniurie inoügh to be taken vp 
from out of his place, and to be remooned to another, without heap- 
ingvpon it this new or double charge : and therefore it would jiot be 
till a yeere after that it hath been tranfplanted,and then the next yeere 
n will bcare fruit : for it neuerthnues well of his grafting, ifitrhriue 
not the firft yeeçejand when asic hath fped thus ilfauouredly,it will be 
beftto cut it off, and graft it againe, but lower. 

<, 
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How tochoofe, gather, and cut vraftes, to araftin 

the c/eft Jtoche, andrtnde. * 

Ou muft choofeyourgrartes of fhootes that are a yeere olde 
or two at the moft, (efpecially if yon would graft them vpon 

p 1 j p p • . 1 ^ j _ ^ as ones little fin* 
get, full of fap,hauing grofTe and thicke fee eielets, one of them beins 
necre vnto another , for elle they willtiotbearefruitfoplentifclli* 
they muft ailo take feme part ivath the old wood.thac is to fay, pare of 
that which was a fciencc the yeere before, and part of the new /that is 

XQ 
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to fay, of the prefcnt yeere, fo that it muft be a peccccoftfiftiBgoftwo 
feuerall yeercs : and you muftifit be poffible gather them from on 
high, euen from the top, or at the leaft, from the middeft of the tree 
and riot ofthe loweftandthickeft of the boughes of fruit trees : and 
thfey mud be in their fap, and taken from that fide ofthe tree which 
ftandeth vpon the South ; for the Ealt is not fo meeteand conuenient 
for Vs in this cold country : they muft alfo be grafted in the fame (i- 
tuation and goodneile of foilc that they enioyed when they werega. 
thered •: for if you graft them in the contrarie to either of thefe, it will 
fall out with them, as with plants, fo vnaduiledly tranfplanted, or 
translated out of a hot country into a cold. Notwithstanding we daily 
péfeefue that fuch ceremonies are of (mail effeft, feeing that the Sun 
which is the nurfe-father, vifiteth euery day all the (ides of your tree : 
ân J that the earth wherein it is planted, is not lefie nourifliing on the 
one fide the iri on the other.You mufl not gather your grafts to plant,at 
fuch timeas the trees begin to flowre, elpecialiie if the trees whence 
they be gathered be timely fruit, as cherrie trees, plum trees, medlar 
treésiàlmond trees, peach trees, and fuch like : but the time to gather 
them is about the 24,of December and notfboner, for then the trees 
are full and well ftoredofamilde and fweete humour. But and if you 
fhould be ebriftrained to gather them fooner, whether it be vpon oc- 
cafiort to carry them from one country to another or fuch like, flay at 
die leaft till Q&ober, at which time the leaues will be fallen from the 
trees. The men of ancient time obferued andriiade great ceremonies 
(as fome doe as yet ) ingathering or graftes vpon the endingofthe 
indonb 5 and for the grafting of them prefently after the change : but 
we find by experience that vpon ail maner of daies they may be gathe¬ 
red and grafted , in what quarter foeuer the moone is found in, afwell 
for fruits of ftones, which are more difficult to graft, asforthofeof 
{beds or pippens, which are more eafie. ' 

If you purpofe to keeps them afcerchey be gathered, efpccially 
fhch as you minde to graft in the barke (for fuch grafts may be gathe¬ 
red without eielets about the moneth of Oclober) ftieke them down 
inthegroundatthefoote ofa tree, lay them in a pit ofhalfeafocte 
depth, couer them well with earth, marking the place fo, as that you 
may be fure to finde them when the t-ime-of grafting cotnmeth. Some 
put them in earthen pots well dropped and couered, which afterward 
alfo they burie in theground. But and if you would carrie them ferre, 
you muft pricke their endesina turnep that is new gathered-: for by 
this meanes their naturalliuiceand humour will bepreferued tor elle 
wrap them about with earth, and with a cloth or other thing, that 
they may be fit to be handled, as that they may be grafted, and not 
dried away by thewinde and force ofthe iunne : or elle (hue them 
dole betwixt two canes or reedes, putting them thereupon in home. 

Some, 
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Some, the better to keepe them,lay them betwixt two tiles, neere vn- 
to lorne riuer,and coucred well with earth. > If they be Tent you from a 
far, looke that you gonotabout to graft them, before you haue firrt 
fteept them a certaine time in water, fomewhat torefrelh their iuice, 
and to fet in ftrengthagaine their feebled and appalled force. 

For to gather them, you muft cut them off betwixt the old wood To gather 

and the new, in luch forte as that there be lorne of the old woodynder grafts. 

one of the old eielets of the graft, and fo alfo, as this eielet or little eie 
maybebehinde the graft, when it (hall be Fet out of the cleft of the 
plant : butand ifthis eieletor littleeie beverie fmall, thenit were 
better to cut it away. You may make of one long graffe, twoorthre 
trunchions, of which alfo you may at any time make very good grafts, 
and fo let goe that other with partie vvoodes, beginning at the greateft 
eielet of the fame, and making incifion dole vnder it, to fit it,for to be 
fet in the ftocke. €■, :r • ' 

In cutting your graft make incifion vponthe one fideand vpon To cut graft. 
the other vpwarde on high , let it be well taken downe and fquared, 
that fo it may the better clofe to theftocke of the plant ,andlikewife 
let it be fo flatted, as that by meafure it may be all one in length with 
the cleft of the plant, when it is put downe into it, and yet it isnotre¬ 
quired that it fhould ioine clofe with the fame in allplaces. 

Whenyou cut the graftes of hart-cherrie trees and plum trees, Tocutét 
doe not flat them fo much as you did the others, for they haueathic-*™/*f. 
kerand greater pith, which you mult beware not to come neere 
neithervpon the one fide, nor vpon the other, laue onelie that at the 
endesthey muff be verie flat. And further if the fame incifion he not 
made for the taking downe and diminilhing of any moe then one fide, 
it will be better, then and if it (liouid be lo ordered. alio on the other 
fide, and cut biace as wedges are which are made for to cleaue wood 
withal! ; and fo at the end you fhould take downe both fides, after the 
manner of the-head ofa fpeare. 

In cutting your graft,lee well that you raife not the vttermoft barke 
from the woodsand that withaU you lcauc it thicker then that which is 
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be preparing of the joong plant whereonyon 
meane to graft. 

,Qw when you haue chofen your graft, you muft likewjfe make 
choilè of your plant : which that it may be a fane oneT^ft be 

t tight and ftraight, round nor wreatnen, of a beautiful! colour, 
a found, neate and fmooth barke,without knots, verie flourifhino and 
moift, and ofa tree that hath home fruité : i t. muff alfo enioie the like 

W* -' §°od 
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goodfoilcand fituation it did before in the place , whereyoogathe¬ 
red the graft ifit be poffible, it muft bud and bloflbmcat oneand the 
fame time, to the end that the new fcienceinay take the moreeafic 
footing arid kinder nourilhment there. And if in cafe the plant were 
wreathen, ioinethe graft cunningly to it, and be fure that in fitting 0f 
ityou make them both ioine well together, and euer matching the 
grolîêft plants with the grolîeft grafts. 

And in as much as the plants are verie little, therefore you mull 
cut them low andneerevnto the earth, and that rather with a knife, 
than with a hooks or lawe. Some laie that a (awe doth folhake and 
looferi thebarke, as that afterward it doth not take fo ealily with the 
graft, but that makes no matter, becaule neither the barke nor wood 
doe euer take with the graft, but the skin or barke which groweth and 
fwelleth vp from the foote of' the tree, is that which coupleth it (elfe 
vnto thegraft, workcthail, andbyitfelfeincrealeth, makingabodie 
of the laide foote, not that the lawed wood doth ioine itfelfe with the 
faid graft,but abideth dead.If it be of the thicknes of a-finger or there- 
aboutyyoü muft cut it to the lerigth of a foote or halfe a foote from the 
earth, biace wile like the falhion of a gotes foote, for to cleaue itand 
let therein onelie one graft. • ' 

Ifit be as thicke as a cudgell, cut the ftockeround with a fa we vp 
on high,a foote or two from the ground, to put two good graftesinto 
thé cleft thereof : cf which after ward you (hall cut away the leaftand 

• f 

gin to 
Ifthe plant be as thicke as an arme, cut it likewife round fome 

two orthree foote high from the ground,for to cleaue itand let there¬ 
in three graftes,two in a cleft,and one betwixt the bark and the wood, 
andthâtvponthefidethathath the moftroome. 

Ifit be as thteke asalegor more, cur it fewer or fiuefoote high 
from theground, and cleaue it croile, and let therein fewer grafts,or 
cleaue it with one oneiy cleft, and graft two in the deft, and two be¬ 
twixt the wood and- the barke : or, which is better, graft them all be¬ 
twixt the ftocke and the barke, wheri the lap fliall be vp:for the wood 

offuch great plantes, doth pinch and wrinche the graft mightily ifyoU 
put not a wedge of greene wood into the cleft. 

After that the plant is cut either witlvafaw or with a knife, deanle 
the wound either with a little lawe knife, or with forr.e other thing, 
then make it plaine with a knife that is cleaneand not infedleawit 

any euill linell,and againe make it cleane againe the fécond time, 
foit may notbe infeded any manner of way with the iron, 1>CC^* 
the fap of the tree may be corrupted by it, then choofeout thebe 
place in all the ftocke to fallen your graft vnto, without any c3,c0 
making the cleft, on what fide loeueritbc. I Ipeake this becaue1» 
plealcth fome to affirme, that the tree ought not to be clouen on c 
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fide that-the windeftandeth, at fuchtimeas they go about fo graft it. 
Iris true thatandif the windelhouldproouegreat,& withall atnorth- 
eaft, that then you muft turne your backe vpon it and ftand betwixt 
the winde and the cleft, at iuch time as you are fitting and putting in 
your graft : becaufe it is lharpeand fcorching, verie dangerous vnto 
all fortes of plants, as alfo fruits of what condition loeuer they be, but 
ehieflie when they are blofToined. 

Before you make wide the cleft with your wedge, binde and 
tie with two or three turnes about with a wickar drawne verie 
ftraite your tree foote vpon the place where you intend to make 
your cleft, that fo your tree foote male not clcaue too farre, which 
is oftentimes the caufe that grafees take not, the cleft being fo 
open, that it cannot poifiblie (hut againe and growtogether, and 

I lo by that meanes breatheth out what(oeuer it hath of life in that 
I place, and both the graft and the foote do thereupon alio peri(h : but 
f this happeneth oftcll in plum-tree ftockes and branches of trees, be- 
caulè they are more fubieft to cleaue thus, than any of the other lores. 
Great trees and ('uch as yet go beyond the forenamed meafures, can¬ 
not be grafted by a cleft in the ftocke, but very well in the branches, 
as we lee accomplilhed in great apple-trees, and wild peare-trees, for 
they would be rotten before that the grafts could (hut and dole vp 
tne wound in the ftocke. * 

! • final] branches be drie and without any iappe^you muft cut 
their ttockes or armes i and afrer two or three yeeres* when they haue 
putroorth new fciences, graft the bell, and cutaway the feeble and 
ltarued ones, And afterwarde when the grafts haue put foorth very 
well, you muft ftrengthen and vnderprop them , or elfe wrap them 
one within another, and tie them with woode amongft, for feare that 
the wjnde Ihould breake them : or elfe if it be a good and well reclai- 

fd jnces §r0W OUCoflt- And this «1% we fee much 
practiled in Normandie Bret oigne, and other countries, where they 
«iteeme of apples and peares to make cyder of. 

V > 
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The twelfth Chapter. 
... 1 

■y : • To graft in the deft. 

He manner of grafringin the cleft, thatis to fay, in the ftocke * 
being clouen, is proper not onely vnto trees which are as great i 
as a mans legge or arme, but alfo vnto others whfcKex&te 

*efem greatnclTe.lt is true,that inafmuch as thefe trees cannot eafily 
f . uen ,n thejr ftocke, that thereforeit is expedient to make inJ 

Srônf °r^e,0frheirbranCh,eSj and not*n maine body,as we 
teetobe pradifed in great apple-trees and wilde pearc-trces^nrl 
we haue already declared heere before. P ' h Z 
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To graft in the cleft you mult make choife of a graft that is fu|j0f 

fap and iuice, but it mult not be till from after lanuarie vnto March • 
and you mult not thus graft in any tree that is alreadie budded be^ 
caufe a great part of the iuice and lap woulde be already mourned vn 
on high and rifen to the top, and there dilperfed and l'cattered hither 
and thither into euerie twiggc, a newes nothing welcome to the graft. 
You mult likewife let downe and refoluenot to gather your graft the 
day that you graft it, but ten or tweluedaies before, for otherwifejf 
you graft it new gathered, it will not be able eafily to incorporate it 
ijelfe with the body and ltocke where it fiiall be grafted :becaufe it will 
come tc»pafTe that f'ome part of it will drie, and by this meanes will be 
a hinderance in the ftocke to the riling vp of the lap, which it fhoulde 
communicate vnto the graft for the making ofittoputfoorth, and 
whereas this dried part will fall a crumbling, and breaking through 
his rottennellc, it will caufe to remainea cauity and holloworvoide 
place in the ftocke, which will bean occafionofthelikeinconueni- 
cnce to befall the graft : and on the other fide, the graft being as yet 
new and tender, might eafily be hurt of the bands,which are of need* 
fitieto betied round about the ftocke for the keeping of the graft 
firme and faft. You mult furthermore take heed, and fee that the tree 
whereupon you intend to graft, haue beene tranfplanted and remoo* 
tied from out of your ftocke nurcerie for a long time before, thatfo 
you may allure your felfethat his ro ore sere long fince well infeafo- 
wed, and haue fully taken with the earth, and thereby alfo hath fufF.ci* 
ent flore of lap and iuice. 

.When you are minded to graft many grafts in one cleft, fee that 
the incifion made vpon their ends be alike great, which if you looke 
not to, it may happily come to pa Ye that the cleft of the ftock (hall be 
forced wider on the on fide than on theother : you muftlikewiiefore- 
fee that die grafts be of one length, or not much fquaring, and iris 
inough ifthey haue three or fowre eielets without the wrench. 

When theplant is oncefawed, and lopped ofallhisfmallfci- 
slices and fiiootes round about,as alfo emptied ofall his branches, ifit 
haue manyjthen you mull Ieauebut two acthemcft,bcforeyoucome 
to die cleauing of it,then put to your little faw and your knife or other 
cdgetoolethat is very (harpe, cleaueit quite through the middeft in 
gentle and foft fort, firft tying the ftocke very lure, that fo it may not 
deaue further than is need , and then put your wedges into the cleft, 
vntillfuch time as you haue fet in your grafts: and in cleaning ofk 
hold your knife with the one hand, and the tree in theother, to help* 
tokeepeitfrom cleauing too farre. Afterward with the lame bande 
wherewith you held your tree put in your wedge of boxe or bralilj>ot 
bone at the fmall end, that lo you may the better take it out againe» 
when you haue fet in your grafts. If theftockebecIouen,or thebarkc 
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loolèd too much from the wood,tben cleauc it do\yne lower, and let 
your grafts in, and lookc that their incifion befit and very iullly an- Thetypes *f 
fwering the cleft,and that the two Taps (that of thegraftand the other the graft *»i 
of the plant) be right and cueniet, the one againft the other,and fo 
handfomely fitted, as that there may not be the Ieall apparance of 
any cut or cleft: for if they doe not thus iumpe one with another, they ether, 

?will neuertake one with another, becaufe they cannot worke their 
learning matter, and as it were cartilaginous glue in conuenient lore 
and mannerto theglewing of their iointstogither: you muftlikewile 
beware not to make your cleft ouerthwart the pith, but fomewhac 
slide. 

Thcbarke of the plant being thicker then that of the graft, you 
imuftietthe graft fo much the more outwardly in the cleft-, that iorhe 
two Taps may in any cafe beioyned and fet right the one with the 
other, but the rinde of the plant mull be fomwhat moreout then that 
of the grafts on the clouen fide. - 

To the end that you may not fade of this worke ofimping, you 
mull principally take heede, not to ouercleaue the llockes of your 
trees,but before you widen the cleft with your wedges, binde and go 
about the llocke with two or three turnes, and that with an oziar clofe 
drawne togfther vnderneath the fame place where you woulde haue 
your cleft to end, that fo your llocke cleauenotto far, which is a verie 
vfuall caufe of the mifearrying of grafts, inasmuch as hecreby the cleft 
ftandeth lo wide and open,as that it cannot be Unit, & fo not grow to- 
gither againe,but in the meane time fpendcch it felfe,& breatheth out 
all his life in that place,which is the caufe that the Hock & the graft are 
likewife fpilt,and this falleth ou t moll oft in plum-trees & branches of 
trees. You Ihali alfo be verie carefull to ioine togither the nudes of 
your grafts and the plants, that lo nothing may continue open, to the 
ende that the winde,moillure of the claie or raine, running vpon the 
grafted place may not get in, When the plant cleaueth verie llraight, 
the-e is not any danger or hardnes in Hoping downe the graft, if you 
leaue it fomwhat vneuen,or rough in fome places, that fo the faps both 
of the one and other may the better grow and be glued togither. 

When your grafts are once well ioyned vnto your plants, drawe 
out your wedges verie foftly leail you difplace them agatne. You may 
leauethere within the cleft fome fmall ende of a wedge of greene 
wood, cuttingit very clofe with the head of the llocke : or elle io foon 
as your wedge is drawne out, put fome fmall chip of greene wood vp¬ 
on the cleft of the plant. Some call glue into the cleft, as it were to 
vnite and glue tog,ther the faps of the two fubflances. Otherfome 
iprinkle into it lugar or powder ofcinnamom,or fom other fuch fpice 
or lome fweet fmelling liquor, and withal dip the ends of the grafts in 
home or in fome other fweete and pleafant liquor, hoping that by this 

meanes 
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meanes the fruits pf the trees will retaine the tafte thereof. Buthoiy. 
foenes it is,couer the cleft of the grafting al about with graucllorfaJ 
heaped on likeacaufey : or elfe with gummed waxe, which is better to 
ccuier withall than the former, or any other thing that can be learned 
and that the cleft may be very well filled jt mult be laid on two fingers 
thicke or thereabout, thatfo neither winde nor raine may enter or 
get in, and you fhall couer it ouer with molle or rie draw, or barke,or 
thethinrinde of the elme prepared with a little earth, and wreathes 
of old woollen clothes, or the barke of willow, and tie them on very 
ftraight with l'mall oziers : but in binding them take heed that the 
wreathes doe not fhrinke to the one fide or the other, and ifyouhaue 
not clay, then armeand couer ouer, as hath beene laid, the fayd clif’ts 
with gummed waxe : and for want of boththefe, mingle fmall haie 
and the earth of the place where yon graft in manerof lorne or mor¬ 
tar. When thus your grafts (hall be well wreathed, fatten fomelinall 
boughes about them for to keepe and defend them. 

Furthermore , if theftockeofthe plant whereupon you intend 
to graft, be not fo thicke as your graft : you (hall graft it after the fa- 
Ihion of a goats foot in this maner : make a cleft in theftockeofth» 
plant, not dire& but biace, atrdthat lmooth and euen, notrough: 
then apply and make fall thereto the graft with all his barke on, and 
anfwering to the barke of the plant : this being done, couer the place 
with fat earth and mode of the wood,tied together with a itrong band. 
And to the end that thetree may not be hurt either of the winds or ci¬ 
ther things ,lhck down neere vneo it,fome pole of wood for to llrcng- 
thenand beare it ftedfaft :thcy are greatly to be blamed for their fault 
committed, who hauing faire wilde trees or others (the fruit thereof 
diipleafingthem) do cut them very low hauing faire branches aboue, 
and a body of the thicknefle of a mans leg, and there graft them,when 
as fiue or fixe yeercs will fcarle couer the wound that they haue made 
by fuch their grafting : whereas they might as eafily haue grafted vp- 
on the branches, than they had not beene aboue a finger thicke, and 
would haue growen better and brought more profit, becaufe thatand 
if you haue foure branches, you may make as many grafts, and theie 
will beare fruit the fécond yeere. 

The thirteenth Chapter. , "jl 

OfgYlifting in the ends of branches. FO R to graft at the end of fuch branches as haue gooaly new 
wood, and great fciences on high, although the tree haue beene 
grafted before, and that it be as yet not thorow growen, w 

grafees of what fort of tree you will, and cut Ion- e of the fciences o 
from the high parts of the tree where you minde to graft : and, 
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grafts fhould bee thicker then the fciences, then graft them after 
the manner of the goats foore, as hath beene laide alreadie of fmall 
plants. 

il 

id 

s 

And if the fciences be of the fame bignes with yourgrafts, then 
them betweene the old and new wood,or a little higher or lower, and 
cleauethem a little, &cutthe graftofthe like thicknes to thefcience 
which you haue cut off,making but a Ihort incifion, and referuing the 
barkevpon bothfides, and looking that both the fides beofequall 
thicknes, then fet your graft thus fitted into the cleft : and that fo , as 
that the barkes of both fides the graft, may Hand euen with the barks 
ofthe branch. And forthefe grafts it isynough, if euerie one of 
them, haueonegood eieletortwo abouethewreathing:forto leaue 
them any longer would not be good : and you muff wreath and wrap 

* them in earth and mode, and couer it ouer againe with woollen 
cloathes, and tye them to verie ffrongly, as hath beene laid. By this 
meanes you may procurethatone tree fhall bring foorth diuers fruits, 
fo that they be not fuch as the fituation ofthe countrie and qualitie 
oftheaire doe rerufe and reieft : as I hauefeenef'ometimes at Padua 

in the garden of Mejfre Gabrieli, where one ftalke ofa tree hath 
borne fruits of diuers forts. And there is nothing that fhould hinder 
orlet vs in this countrie trom doing thelike,ifitbenotperhappcs,that 
in fome places the fauourabie furtherance and mildenes ofthe aire is 
not fo correfpondent and anfwerable. Moreouer,if you will graft lit¬ 
tle plants in this manner, fee that they be of the fame thicknes ofthe 
graftes, and graft them neere vnto the earth, as fome three finders off 
or thereabouts. This manner ofgrafting at the endes of branches, 
muftbedonein trees, whole branches haue beene cut off, byreafon 
either offome great want, or too great abundance of fappe, and that 
these be put foorth of their ftockenew fhootes, which three orfower 
yeeres after may be grafted after the manner we haue fpoken of. 

tree * C°UmeA teacheth vs co §raft the oliue tree vpon the figge- 

The fourteenth Chapter. 

To graft betreixt thcwoodanâ the barke. IT is vfuall to graft betwixt the wood and the barke, when trees 
begin to put vp their lap, as about the ende of Februarie, and after 
yntill Apnlhfor then the barke parteth better from the wood and 

chiefly this mannerofgrafting isvfedinthickepiantes, whichcannot 
cafily be clouen in the middeft, either crofts or otherwife andm^° 
ftockcs and bpaoches of trees,hat haueathickeandfatbarkc asfipC 
trees, p um-trees,peare-trecs,and chefnut-trees. The grafts’rharJL 
** to be grafted mnft begacbered & kept long befor^tllaS 

G s readie 
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readiefaid, lcalt pcraduenture we fhould not meete with trees of late 
beare about this time, which haue not as then budded, and of which 
there may be grafts gathered without buds, fuch as is the fliort legged 
oilbort (talked apple tree,and i'uch other like. 

In this kind ofgrafting the plant mult be fawed vp on high, and 
the grafts cut afterward, as hath now alrcadie beene laid before : 
the incifion of thefe grafts mult not be of any great length or thicke- « 
nes, but the barke mult be taken away a Iittleat the end of them, &fa. 
fhioned after the manner of the he^d of a fpearc, & as thick on the one 
fide as on the other : afterward the Itockemultbe very well cleanied 
to take away the ronghnes & vneuennes of the law, with a verie fliarp 
inltrument, that fo the grafts may grow clofe thereunto : then thrull 
inalharpe pointed knife, orlbme cifersofbonc orluorit, deepey- 
nough betwixt the barke and the wood of the plant, and fo much, as 
that when itlhallbe drawen out, the cut and fitted endeof thegraft 
may enter therein, and that the graft may ioyne vnto the Itocke, 
when it (hall be fet therein. This being done, it mult be couered and 
wrapt well with grauellor other ftrong earth and molfe : after this 
manner you may prickein many grafts aboutyour Ito eke according 
as the thicknes of it will beare. After this manner are Abricots graf¬ 
ted, and apple-trees, almond-trees, peach-trees, Imall peach-trees, 
fig-trees,pear-plum-trecs, chefnut-trees, peare-trees, and yoong and 
little plum-trees, being the thicknes of a little finger, and tberhick- 
nesofan arme : asalfoall fuch as haue their barke fomewhat (lender 
and tender : for in thicke trees which haue their barke verie hard and 
thicke, this cannot well be vied, except it be vponfomeof thebran- 
ches, which haue a daintier barke and better dilpofed for the doing 
hereof. 

The fifteenth Chapter. 

Of grafting in a pipe. 

He manner ofgrafting in a pipe, as alio that ofgrafting in the 
barke after the manner of a fcutchion,is very forward in bearing 

fruit, but weake and eafie to be hurt,becâulê it is borne vp one- 
ly by the ftrength of the barke. And therefore it mult not be practiced 

in any trees, except fuch as arc full offap, as theFg-treej Oliue rree, 
fwecteQuince-tree, baftard Peach tree, Abricote-tree, Iniube-tree, 
fowreCherry tree. Cherry tree and Chefnut tree : and notât any 
other time, then after the beginning of Aprill vnto the end oflune» 
orifthetimebenortoo hot,inIuly,Augult and September : but /Ucn 
grafte ares not profitable,neither yet comming fo foonc to perfection» 
as thofe which are grafted in the cleft. 

Chufe therefore in a fruitfull tree, 
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branch that is full ofcielets, from whence cut with the point of a knifç 
that is very (harpe, apeeceofbarkcfalbionedlikeaflute, attheJeafl 

.three fingers and a halfe long, hauing one eielet found and intirc. 
Then doe afmuch vpon lorrre branch of that tree whereupon you 
meane to graft the lame, in (uch fort, as that the barke which you take 
away from the place to be grafted, may be of the lame bredth, length, 
and lituation oralpe6l of the heauen, that that is which was cut down 
from the place where the graft grew, and it mull Jikewifchaue one 
lound and intire eielet as weil as the other. When you fiiall fallen it 
vnto the place,beware that the barke which you (ball fallen,be not wet 
ormoill, and that it doe anfwere and fit the window, whereoutthe 
barke was taken, and that infuchfort, as that the eielet in the barke to 
be grafted, may anfwere iuflly vnto the knob which rerraineth found 
and vndeminifhed in the wood,and that this knoB goeinto the eielet, 
ofthepipe-hke barke, which you are about to graft. By thismeanes 
all willagree very well together, neitherwill there be feen any chinker, 
gaping or rift, betwixt the commilfures and ioints of the two barkes* 
Thi s done, bifide and wreath aboue and below the faid grafted barke, 
with a bande of very drie hempe, being without any manner ofmoi- 
lïure, that fo the barke may cleaue to the better,and take the fap of the 
tree the fooner : but Hill you mull looketoit, that your band doe 
not couch the delet,or pinch the barke too harde, for this would keepe 
it that it Ihould not take, and neither the barke, nor the band mull be 
wet. 

The Chefnut tree may be grafted after this mancr, and profit more 
by it than any other frees, becaufe the barke thereofis more apt to fa- 
fluon after the forme of a Pipe, than the barke of any other tree. This 
way is long in vvotkingand taking and withall nothing lure or certain' 
and therefore I would counfell the Gardiner to trouble himfelfe but 
little at all with it. i 

The fixteenth Chapter. v 

Ofgrafting m the bud after the manner of a 

/cut ch eon. 

N grafting after the manner of a fcutcheon you lhall not varie and 
differ much from the manner of grafting which is after the fafhion 
of a flute or pipe, lane onelythatthe fcutchcon-like graft hauins 

one eielet as the other hath, yet the wood of the tree whereupon the 
fcutcheon-hkc graft is grafted hath not any knob or bud,as the wood 
whereupon the barke is grafted in manner ofa pipe • iherefor^n 
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their new fdences begin togrowe fomewhat hard, youflialltak 
Ihooteat the end of the chiefe branches offomc noble and reclaim j 
tree, whereof you would laine haue fomefruitc, and not maim Ï * 
his old ftoreor wood, and from thence raifea good eieletthe taileC °j* 
all, thereof to make your graft:but when you choofe,take the thick t? 
andgrofleft : diuide the taile in the middeft before you do any thi 
elfe, calling away the leafe (ifitbenot a peare-plum-tree, f0r.r° 
fcutcheon graft ofa peare-plum-tree,would haue two or threeleauesi 
without remoouing aniemore of the laid taile : afterwarde with the 
point ofa knife thatisvery (harpe and will cut well, cutoutoftbe 
barke of the faide Ihoote^ the patterne and refemblanceofafcm. 
cheon or fhield, of the length of a naile, in which there is onelie one 
eielet higher than the middeft, together with the refidue of the taile 
which you haue left behinde : and for the lifting vp of the (aide °raft 
in fcutcheon, after that you haue cut the barke ofthefhooteroimd 
about without cutting of the wood within, you mnft take itgently 
with your thumbe j and in pulling it awaie, you muftprelTevpon 
the wood, from which you pull it, that fo you may bring the bud and 
all away together with the fcutcheon, for and if you (hould leaueit 

.behinde with the woode, then the reft of the fcutcheon were nothing, 
woorth. You (hall finde out ifthefcutcheonbeenothingwoorth, if 
looking within it, when it (hall be pulled away from the wood of the 
Ihoote, you finde it to haue a hole within, but more manifefllieifthe 
bud be ftaied behinde with the wood in the (hoote, when it ought to 
hauebeenein the fcutcheon. Thus your fcutcheon being weliraifed 
and taken off,hold it a little by the taile betwixt your lips,without wet¬ 
ting ofit,euen vntil you haue cut the bark of the tree where you would 
graft it, andlookcthat it be cut withoutany woundingofthe woode 
within, after the falhion ofa crouch, but lomewhat longer than the 
(cutcheon that you haue to (ec in it, and in no place cutting the wood 
within. 

After you haue made incifion, you mull open it and makeitgape 
wide on both (ides, butinallmannerofgentlehandlingandintrea- 
tie,andthacwithalittlecifers ofbone : and feparating the wood and 
the barke a little within, euen (b much as the fcutcheonisinlength 

and bredth ; you mull take heede that in doing heereof you doe nor 
hurtthebarke. Thisdone, take your fcutcheon by the end,and the 

taile which you haue left remaining, and put it into the incifion made 
in the tree, lifting vp foftly the two (ides of the incifion, with the faide 
little cifers of bone : and caufe the (aide fcutcheon to ioinc and lieas 
clofeasmay be, vnto the wood of the tree, (being cutas hath bccne 
faid) in weighing a little vpop the end ofthe rinde fo cut, and let the 
vpper part of the fcutcheon lie dole vnto the vpper end of theinci 1- 
on or barke ofthe faide tree : afterwarde binde your fcutcheon about 
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with a band of hempc,as thicke as the pen of a quill, more or Icfle, ac¬ 
cording as the tree is fmall or great, taking; the fame hempe in the 
midll, to theend that either part of it may perforine a little feruice in 
wreathing and binding of the laid fcutcheon, into theincifionofthe 
tree, and it mult not be tied too ftraite, for that would kcepe it from 
taking, theioyning oi the one lap to the other being hindred thereby, 
and neither the fcutcheon nor yet the hempe molt be moift or wet. 
And the more iultiie to. binde them together,begin at the backfidc of 
the tree, rightouer againlt the midft of themcilion, and from thence 
come forward to loyne them before, aboue the eielet and taile of the 
l'cutcheon(crolTing your band of hempe lo oft as the two ends meet) 
and Irom hence returning backe againe come about and ticirlike- 
wde vnderneath the eielet, and thus calt your band about Itill for¬ 
ward and backward , vntilithe whoiecleftoftheinciiion becouered 
aboue and below with the laid hempe, theeielctonelieexceptedand 
his taile, which niulfnoc becouered at all ; this taile will fall away one 
part aferanother, and rhatlhortly after the ingrafting, iffobethat 
the fcutcheon will take. Leaue your trees and icutcheôns thus bound 
for the fpace of onemoneth, and the thicker, a great dealc longer . 
time} afterward looke them ouer, and if you perceiuc them grownc 

■l* together,vntie them, or at the lead cut the hempe behinde and leaue 
, ^ tjlcrn yncouered-jcut alfo your branch two or three fingers aboue,that 

& theimpe may profper the better, and thus let them remaine till af¬ 
ter winter about the moneth of March and ^ pril. If you perceiue that 
the bud of your fcutcheon fwell and come forward, then cut off the 
tree three fingers or thereabout aboue the fcutcheon : for and if it 

: mould be cut off too neere the fcutcheon, at fiich time as it putteth 
foorth his firft bloflome, it would be a meanes greatly to hinder the 
sowring of it, andcaulealfbthatitfhould not thriue and profper fo 
well : after that one yeere is pall, and that the fhoote beginneth to be 
itrong,beginning to putforth the fécond bud and bloflome,you mull 
goe forward to cut off in biace wife the three fingers in the top of the 
tree, which you left there when you cut it the yeere going before as 

j;ihath becne {aid. When your fhoote dial] haue put forth a good deale 
of length, you muff ltickedowne there euen hard ioining thereunto 
little flakes, tying them together veriegemlieandeafily , and thefc- 
fhall ftaie your fhootes and prop them vp, letting the winde for do- 
ingany harmc vnto them.f 

In this fort you may eafilie graft white rofe trees in red rofe trees 
and red rofe trees in wince rofe trees, to haue rof'es of.diners forts vdoh 
pneand the lame rofe tree. You may graft after the lame manner two 
or three lcutcheons, prouided that they be all of one fide - for rh™ 
woau not be equally fa together in height, becaufe that fo they 
might ail become ftaruelingj : neither would they beonc direaiv 
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ouer another : for the lower would ftaie the riling vp of the fap 0ftf, 
tree,and fothofe abouelhouldconfumein penurieand vndcrgoctif 
forefaid inconuenience. e 

Youmuft note that thefcutcheon which is gathered from the 
fcience of a tree whole fruit is fowre,muft be cut in a fquare forme and 
not in the plaine fafhion of a fcutcheon. ’ 

Itisordinary to graftthefweet quince-tree,baftard peach-tree 
abricot-tree, iuiube-tree, fowrecherry-tree, fweete cherrie-rree, and 
chefnut-tree after this fafhion : howbcit they might be grafted in the 
cleft more ealily and more profitably, although that diuers be oft 
contrarie opinion. As thus for example : 

Take of the grafts o f the fiveete quince- tree,and baftard peach- 
tree,of the faireft wood and beft fed that you can finde growing vpon 
the wood of two yeeres old,bccaufe the wood is not io firm and folide 
as the others, and you fhali graft them vpon fmall plum-tree flocks, 
being of the thicknes of ones thumbe : thefe you lhall cut after the fa- 
Ihion ofa goates foot, you lhall not go about to make the cleft of ania 
moefides than one, being about a foote high from the ground, you 
muft open it with your fmall wedge î which being thus grafted, it will 
feeme to you that it is open but of one fide, afterward you fhali wrap it 
vp with a little raoife, putting thereto fome gummed waxe or clay,as 
hath beenefaid before,and binde it vp with oziar,tokeepeitthefurcr, 
becaufethe flock is not ftrong inough of it felfe for to holdit, and yoi 
(hall furnifh it euerie manner of way, as others are dealt withall. And 
this kindc ofgraftingis more profitable, and fooner growne vp than 
that which is done in the forme of a fcutcheon. 

# * 

The fouenteenth Chapter. 

Of other forts ofgyrtf ting vpon all forts 
of trees. 

Ne may graft in the bud,by taking vp the bud ofayongflioot 
or plant, and putting it with a little barke in the place of ano¬ 
ther , which you lhall hauepulled from the tree, whereupon 

you meane to graft, binding it there aboue and below in manner as 
•hath beenefaid of the fcutcheon-like graft, andthismaybedoneat 
the fame time, and vpon the fame trees. 

You may graft all manner of grafts, vpon all manner of trees after 
this manner : Make two pits, fowre foote euery way, and the one hard 
by the other, in the one of thefe plant an oliue-tree, and in the other» 
fig-tree, or any other fuch like fort oftrees as fhali beflpleafe yÇu: 
when the oliue-tree hath taken roote, you fhali bow downed 
plants of the fame as feemeth vnto you the fairefl ol the reft, 
binde them to the foote of the faid fig-tree : this being done,cut away 
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all the other plants of the /aide oiiue tree, except they be lâchas you 
meane in like manner to graft : then cut downe the fig tree, and make 
fmooth and eeuen the cut: after this cleaue it in the middert with a 
wedge, after which ferapeboth the fides of the ends ofche fciences of 
theoliuctree, luch as thetreêbeareth , and put them in the cleft of 
the fig tree, in fuch manner as that they may reach through, after¬ 
ward lomethcfaid cleft ofthe fig treeontheone fide on the other 
with tough lome,and tic fart withiniheftocke of thefaid fig tree, the 
faid plants; in luch fort as that a man cannot pull them.awaie. Thus 
three yceres after the fig tree and oltue tree will grow together, and 
the fourth ycere when they are well growen,you fball cut and vneou- 
plc the plants of thefaid oiiue tree from it, as is done in propagating, 
fo they fiiall ieeme not to appertainc any longer vnto the oiiue tree. 
This manner of grafting is very vftiali in the countrie of where 
I remember I haue tailed of a grape which had the taftc of a nut : be- 
caulè the vine that bare this grape, had beene grafted into a nut tree, 
and after that manner that 1 haue now Ipoken of. 

To graft in a cannon, flute,or cornet, isthusperformed. You murt r6graft in 4 

railealongguH or cannon ftauing two or three eielcts3from ofa new t*nnon% 

and reclaimed plant, that is a finger thicke or thereabout, and cleaue 
it eafily the whole length of it: after you murt railè of the barke of fom 
branch of a plant, of the like thicknes , a cannon of thelike length to 
theformer,and inplaceofthi$ latter,you murt make fart the forefaide 
cannon ofthe laid barke of the new branch, as forward and clofeas it 
canbefet, andthefuperfluous barkeof thatwherewith there is no¬ 
thing intended to be done, is beftowed vpon this thus grafted to de¬ 
fend it : after this it is tied aboue and below the eielets fo carefully, as 
that they may not be hurt, then you murt cut away the wood which is 
aboue the rootc, and worke it ouer with gummed waxe all alone the 
feames,and at the end. 5 

i To §r5 h,n the body of a tree is thus: you murt pierce the ftocke - r . 
ofatree with a wimble euen vnto the pith,and afterward clenfing the bXiflVf 

hole oft he wim ole very well, you mull by force put a graft thereinto 
which hath two or three eielets within, and then after that clofe vp 
the hole very fure with waxe. t 

To graft vpon a willow,or colewoort : make in the pole of a wil- • * 
low, or rtockeofa colewoort two holes reaching to themarrowe or 
pith,either halfe afootefrom the other, fet therein as it were by force 
euen in either of them, a graft of fuch fruité as you your ièlfe will ha- 
uing their barkes feraped off, and this in fuch fort as that the holes be 
ftopta! ofthem therewith : after thisyou murt ftoppe the fame holes 
very well with waxe, pricking downe the faid pole within halfe a foote 
of fome water, after fuch a manner as that the grafts may be three fin¬ 
ger» vnder the earth,, and at the end of the yeere when it hath taken 
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rootc, cut the plant in pecces, and plant euery graft whereyou vo 
felfe will. . Ur' j 

Thrift in 4 Thus you may graft in the crowne : you muft cut off the bodie 0f 
<m*ne. a great tree, rather then a little or thinne one vp on high, but yet it 

may not be old y though, it may hauea hard barkc rather then a foft 
and thinne : afterward you muft open it vp a boue on high, in three or 

, fowre places,in the cut of the barke of the faid ftocke: which done you 
muft with the helueof apenknife of bone being very (harpe poin¬ 
ted put in euery one of thole opened places a graft, gathered from the 
moft eafterly part of his owne tree,then you muft ftop and cotier well 
with tough lome or claie the wound that is aboue,and lay a good cap 
vpon it, fo as that neither the raine may be able to wafh and corrupt 
it, neither yet the: aire to drie and chinker it : after this you mult tie 
the tree withacoard or band neere vnto the place where the tree was 
fawed off, that fo it cleauenot, then you muft thruftm your wedge 
betwixt the barke and the woode, after which, it remaineth that thefe 
grafts be fitted to fet round about the bodie of the tree, one diftant 
from another, no leffe then fower fingers : then for the (hutting vp of 
the matter, taking away the coard or girth ; you muft tie the barke 
withacompanieofoziers, being of thatlength as that they may goe 
about the body ofthe tree three of fowreturnes and doubles, tharfo 
by this meanes the grafts may be garded , and ftandefaft againftthe 
windes and whatfoeuer other violence : and asainft the bodie of the 
tree you muft let a ftake and prop, for to bsare it vp and ftaie it,taking 
away all the (hootes that are about it : bicauie that by how much the 
number (hallbethelelïe, byfomuch the more will the (appe procure 
the ftrength and growth of boughes. n; 

’Totuftln 4 Some doe graft in a fcience after this manner : they make way into 
fcienct. the tree, and that to the veriepith thereof with a penknife, and after 

grafting a plant therein,ftop ic vp dole with waxe. Orherwifc,and the 
likelier, fometakealcienceof oneioint, and writh it, afterward ta¬ 
king from it his ioints and barke,and fo graft it vpon a fhooteasthicke 
as it feife,and it taketh quickly. x ' 

r»graft in* To 8ra^In a morfell, you muft take in the moneth of March a 
mtrfiU. peece of the thicknes of ones thumbe, and fuff dent broad and long, 

togither with the eielet Sc (dence belonging thereto, and fo very ipee- 
dily graft it altogither vpon the branches of another tree, cleaning the 
barke into three or fower, and fattening it thereto verie clofe and 
ftraite, and vnto the head of the ftocke,iflo be that the morfell go into 
the barke of the other, without hurting of his owne barke : it being 
thus grafted, will take without any other thing or preparatiue : not- 
withftanding it would doe no euill to put tough lome or earth tempe¬ 
red thicke vpon thelaid io int,atid to tie it wel with feme little peece ot 
•woollen cloth about the morfell, not touching thé eielet in any cafe. 

V 
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In lune and Iuly you may graft in this manner on high vpon branche* 
without vfingofany band thereto : and when thilfmorfell hath well 
taken, fomc do vfetocutofl'thatpart ofthe branch thatisaboue. 

Some graft vpon poles after this manner : with a french wimble m 

they pearce a pole of willow, or other white wood in many places, but fold. 

wirii thiscaueatthat the holesbehalfeafooteonefrom another : af¬ 
terward they put in thefe holes thus pearced great flore offhootes of 
fuch trees as they are dilpofèd to graft, and thus they fet them in the 
ground, inluch lortas thatnothingbuttheendofthefhootisieene: 
after which, if they take, the pole is broken,and they remooued into 
other places. • 

Some there are that make impes of peare trees and appletrees in a 
greenelath of witch hazell, where they put their grafts, betwixt the 
barke and the wood, and going afterward to choofea nioifl place, 
therein theyburie thefaide greene lath halfe afoote deepe, leauing 
the fliootes a foote long, of which they gather lome impes, which 
they cut away, as alio the band of the lath where they are grafted, and 
tranfplantchem into other places, where it liketh them belt : butthis 
is not counted the furefl and moll infallible way. 

In Normandy likewile they make.plants ofiprigs and new branches 
growing vp frô the feet of peare trees & apple trees, thefe they cleaue 
in fowre quarters,and in rhe midil of them they put the end of a barly 
eare, or elfe a beane, and are reported by that nieanes to breede °ood 
phd naturall trees,without any other manner of grafting ofthem but 
lame ofopinion, that neither thebeanesnor yetthebarlie doeanie 
good for rhe helping ofthem to take roote, becaule that commonlic 
luch flocks as are planted doenot putfoorth roote at the ende ofthe 
foote, but higher, as almoft euen at the top of the earth, there being 
the molt nourifhing part of the earth. & 

I , Some put yoong branches and Sprigs into the ground, yea and 
the thin nndes of plum trees, which afterward takeroote, andthere- 
upon they plant abricots,but tl iis commonly hapneth in a moifbgood 

•and fruitfull foile. ,b 

Some do ordinariely plant flockes ofthe gardcnquince-tree,and 
graft peare trees thereon , as alio apple trees and great peaches. the 

[fruités whereof taile as if they were peach plums, butthey muilbe 
graftedhalfeafootewithinthegroimd, becaufetheyneuerhaueanie 
faire trunke and being grafted thus low, thegraft will put foorth roo^s 
ofitfelfc,which will make itindure and continue the longer time 

Somehaue likewifefound outa way to graft the vine u-kiÀ , » 
«ryjfingu.arand profitable thing, forhatltg avineSnotof 
good plant,you may by grafting of it,fooner come to haüe fruit rhen 

by pulling ofitvp, and planting another in th<»place 9 en 
Some graft vPon the foote of aplant,which is a great fault,becaufe 

that 
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that at the moil from thence they cannot gather abouc two or three 
impes, putting thinges alfo in aduenture, as well by reafon they arc 
notiure that tpey will take, as alio becaufe that the branch is not 
ilrong inough to defend it felfe from the winde.Notwithftanding fce, 
ing that the vine taketh roote of it felfe, you may make a triall what it 
will doe by grafting it vpon a branch after tins manner. 

Makea great pit, like as if you would buriefome tree, then make 
your choile from thefooteor ltockeoffomc vine which pleafetnvou 
not, of certaine branches which you lhallfinde fit and meete to receive 
graftes, whether they be new wood, oroftwoorthreeyeeresgrowth; 
cut them off and cleaue them fom three or fower fingers euen vpvn- 
tofomeioint } then ftiarpen the other branch which you meane to 
graft, and ilickeit in thcclift of the other ioyning together therinde 
oftheclouenone oneuerie fideinluch fort as that they may feeme 
to be but one, wrapping round about fome moiie, and after binding it 
vpwith fomepackthreed or elfe with oziars verieweli : hauingthui 
done, prepare a place where you will let it, and lay downe your graft, 
after the manner and fafhion that you vfe in propagating : then laya 
little horfe dung not throughly rotten vpon the place wherevou haue 
joined the two branches. By this meanes of one vine ftocke you (hall 
make many, turning in the earth vpon your grafts of the (lock of the 
vine, as is done when onelayeth vines in the ground. A fterward ac* 
quaint your grafts with little flakes as is vfed in propagating, and thefe 
impes doe thriue and grow as well as the propagated, and bearc fruit 
asloone. 

You may likewifemake the like kind of grafts, vpon pomegra¬ 
nate-trees , nut-trees, rofe-trees, and other luch like low and little 
trees. i ndhtfl 

« 

The eighteenth Chapter. 

Speciall obferuptions of grafting, planting and[owing of 

trees for to haue excjuifltefruits iatol^l 
thereof. . .^9 1-1 

F*rward or lat» Y F you graft a graft that bringeth forth a late fruit, vpon a tree that 
fruits. I bringeth forth an earely fruit,the graft will bring forth an early fruit 

in his kind j as and if you graft a peach vpon a reclaimed mulberric 
tree, it will come two monethes fooner : the fame will come to pafk 
if you graft vpon a vine ftocke, ora blacke vine vpon a cherriecrce, 
or a medlar tree vpon a goofeberrie tree, or reclaimed mulberry tree. 
The caufe of this haftened ripenes is the nature of the tree,whereupon 
you haue grafted,which being the onelienurfe to the graft, and being 
ofatimelie fruit in relpedl ofthe nature of the graft, doth haftenan 

bring forward the fruit. On the contrarie, if the tree be ofa late 

# 
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and the graft of a timely, thegrafe will afterward bring forth late fruit 
in his kind, and Haying after his due and woontedtime, asifit bean 
apple tree vpon a quince tree, the apples will prooue to hang on the 
tree till Nouember : and will take fo much after the nature of the 
quince-tree, as that they will lceepe two yeeres. By how much the 
more you graft vpon a tree of the fame kinde and condition that the 
graftorbudis j as an apple tree vpon an apple tree, a reclaimed one 
vpon a reclaimed one, or a wilde one vpon a wilde one : by fo much 
the fruit becommeth greater and is of a better tafte, as hath beene 
laid. . ■ 

Graft one apple tree vpon another, and likewifein goofe-berrie- The graft oftht 
trees and reclaimed muiberrie-trees, and you (hall haue fruit all fom- *l,t’le-tree» 
mcr time till the beginning of Nouember. 

To caufe fruit to grow that dial be halfe peach andhalfenut,takc Halfe peathatd 

an eielet of the one and of the other, and cut them as neer the eielet as mltt 
you can both the one and the other, and lerape their buttons a little, 
then ioining them, binde them alfo verie well together, and after cue 
away their tops:the fruit growing from thelc will be halfe peaches and 
halfe nuts. 

You may make one fruit to haue the tall of fowre fruits of his kind Onefaheha- 
after this maner : Take fowre fhoots or grafts offowre differing lorts, u,*g the taflof 
but ofone kind oftree, as of fowre forts of peare-trees or apple-trees. mam*fimt*t. 
Asforexample of the apple-tree 5 take the fhort ffalked apple, the 
globe apple, lharpe tailed apples,and apples of paradile (becaulethat 
the fhoots or grafts mult be ofone fort of trees) tie them verie well to¬ 
gether in fuch fort, as that their barke may touch one another : after¬ 
ward couer them with glew or with fand, or fom e fat earth fo dole, as 
that they may feeme to be all one: put them thus in fome well digged 
ground thatis full of manure,that fo they may take root: the fruit that 
will grow vpon thefe, will haue the tafte offowre forts of apples. It 
proceedeth of the fame caufe if you take two grafts,the one of a fowre 
apple tree and the other ofalweet, and coupling them together fb 
clofe and neere, as that they may leemetobe one only $ vie them as 
before,and iookeas the grafts were,fo will theapples be. In like man¬ 
ner if you couple, ioineand clofe together in fuch clofe and faft man¬ 
ner two fmall fig-tree boughes, the one ofablacke fig-tree and theo- 
ther of a white, and fo fet them, and after that they haue putforth and 
bloffomed,tie them againe,to the end they may incorporate and grow 
together, making but one ftocke, the figs that come thereof will haue 
a red fielh on the one fide, and a white on the other. Sometoworke 
the like effeft do put into fomelinnen cloth the feedes of two forts of 
fig-trees, and hauing tied them very lirait, dig them in the earth, and 
when they are growne vp, they remoue the fig-tree which is grown® 
vp vpon them. 0 

Som« 
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Some doe hkewile make graftestobeare halfc pearcsandh If 

apples, cleauing one apple tree graft, and one peare tree graft 3 j 
after ioining the one halfe of the one to the other halfe of the oth 
and tying them clofetogether, and Ioming the ioints and feames V(T' 
well with gum and wax mixt together, in luch manner as that the w? 
ter cannot finde any entranccin at their loints, and when this is don' 
they graft this double graft vpon the llocke of Inch a tree as fliall fajj 
for their purpofe : But you mult thinke that this manner of planting j 
very hard to bring foorth fruit. Wherefore they which take plealure 
therein, mult be contented wfh two foites of grafts, and not to plant 
them but rather to graft them vpo ai other tree of the kind of the (aid 
grafts binding them clofe togither,& fnarpning them very fitly for rhe 
purpofe at the lower end,in maner as if they were but one onely oraft 

If you hollow the branch of a chcrrie tree taking away thepith* 
andafterfccitagaineit will bring foorth fruit without any (lone: or 
elfe thus better : cut o/F a yoong cherry tree within a foot of the ear,h 
cleauing it alfoeuen to the roore, take out thepith both of the on* 
fideand of the other, afterward ioyne them together agai ne and tie 
them clofe with a flraiteband, andayeere after that this cherrie tree 
hath taken, graft therein a graft of a cherrie tree which neuer bare 
fruit,and the fruit which commcth of fuch a graft will be without anie 
flone. Ochcrwife, cut off from fuch llone-fruite tree as you defire, a 

. graft which may be eafily bended : fharpenit on the two ends &graft 
it likewife on the two endes vpon two partes of the tree, make dofe 
thetwo grafted places with themofîè of fat ground, and tic them 
carefully with a band. The yeere following if you fee that the two 
ends of the graft haue taken fome force and flrength from theflocke, 
putting forth lorn buds,then cut the graft af under in the midff, & rake 
clcane from it thethickefl {prig that it hath, Sc let the other grow*,and 
it wii bearein his due timefruic that hath no llone. 1 he fame wÜ come 
to pallc it you propagate the endes of the frnalleff boughes of rhe 

- yoong cherry tree, plum tree,or other llone-fruite tree, and after that 
you fee chat they haue taken roote, if you cut off the thickell and fai¬ 
red: twigge and let alone theleanefland (lendereit. Thereafonand 
caufe of this is, for that the (tone cannot growe, if the tree lacke his 
pith, but in the tops and ends of little boughes there is no pith : ther- 
fore the fruit that commeth ofthem,whetberthey be planted orgeat- 
tedafrer the manner that hath beene laid.will haue no floue, euen n° 
more then that which groweth oftrees whole pith is taken out. 

If in the vine, fig-tree, cherrie-tree, or apple-tree, yon cleaned 
branch which hath borne fruité, and take thepith out of it, putting m 

Lisante fuit. Itecde thereof fome laxatiucorloluble thing, and binding it well and 
Fragrant fruit, ffraight, you fliall make the fruit laxatiue, according to the nature o 

that which you haue put in ; and if you put therein lome Ivvcete fod* 
or 
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or pleafant colour, the fruits will fmell of and ihcw the Âme: and if c«ltuni ffon. 

you doe this in a role tree, the effeft will appeere in the role : and who F'u‘t! 

lb fhall put treacle or mythridate in the vine, thewine maderhereof 
-^UfCit^le kjdngs of lêrpents ; Sc not the wine onely, but the grape, win* again# 

anch, will be good againft all ma- th* ty tings of 
ferpents. 

vrm wuttiut uiuugi ur icrpcuus 3 ccnot 1 

vincger^branch, and afhes of the branchy wm oe gooa againit auma- 
ner olbitingofvenemousbeafts. 

To graft lpeedily,take a graft of one knot and writhe it, and takea¬ 
way t e barkc with the knot 5 and after inueft and deckevp therewith 
fame llioore that is of the like thicknes with the graft, and it will take. 

I o grarta viqe vpon a vineiyou mult cleue it as you do other trees: Xo graft c.... 
t at is to lay euen to the pi the, and afterward putting the craft into */•» * *»'• 

edert.VOUmn<H}-nr>ir«r. _:■_if „ , f: • °| 

* y un 

L 1 c * “ . Plcne> and afterward putting the graft into 
the cleft,you mull Hop it vp with waçe verië well and tic itaboutve- 
ne co e. utyou mult oblërue that it is no fit time to graft the vine 

lt,be m th® moneth of Februarie irvwarme places, Sc in March 
tn cold places,and that when thewine Iheddeth thicke liquor and not 
thmne like water : the like may be done in May and in the beginning 

timeUvouWmSt 3P °,r U,icef°f ?e vineisa11 ^len,but in the8meane 
time,you muft keepe the grafts that you would graft in cold andlha- 

Sfc. ^ey m*y put foorth buds andfpring. See more 
• VV4 Wi (4UUUv« / 

oembï Sift SIamSr0fd'"errS,fortSil11 the r°m™r<™e and vnto No- P.W 
dlUerSfortSofPIumsvPonthegooie-berriebulh reclai-at«***- 

med mulbene tree, or vpon a cherrie tree. 

« 

i 

'o —- —.^*10 jnuiiis vpon tn 
med mulbene tree, or vpon a cherrie tree. 

tickeînTarinP tnfa’ll™n ’ “?■ Prat*es-,hat may be aroma- 
rill “ “l,Sa‘ld|i"e[,ingllke<P'«!, and that they may be kept vn-"""J ”'*• 
«« newcome, graft them vpoa thereclaimed and «II busbknd,V" ">«”s - 
mulbene tree as I haoe told you, & in'grafting ol them wee »“’■ 
lu home, and put therein a Iittleofthe powder of rLThr„,ï!8, p 

C0UTÔ™,rCB’tlld c,noamon>and *e fruit will taftcofthem.’ 

ashOnieCaerailrhrmrSt°8rrWWUh011 jdoneSjandwit*la^to^efweel M'JUnwith. 

“emTho^ Bm rhlaZnHei i\*S °(thm ™ 
before ordmarie and ,hZ ™d,ars !" 'Lhe,rSream“ ™o moneths 
sraftthemimredlime? u?e m‘1y be beItcrthentwentie others, 
die grafting chereof wet the graft?6 trCeor a goofe-bcrric bulh, and at 

nethlStwoZ^ orof Sainte, amo- V 

betiettee, andifyo/would 
vntill new, graft them on a quince tree that thev S°0<^ m<*m<tde tote 

o^a-I,ecjafmedmulbetiettee,forthemtocomewrelv,.COmC^lte, and 'arlitril*' 

II . A yet 

/ 
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îtytt with¬ 

out fh*U. 

Ttytstflums 
and great 

almonds. 

yet better tWree or fowre dai'es before the firll quarter, for how m3n 
daies the moone is old when it is grafted, lb manie yeeres will it J 
before the tree bring foorth fruit, as we h.iue touched before. 

To haue nuts without Ihels, you niuft take a kernell which is verv 
found and not any whit hurt, and wrap itinwoollortheleauesofa 
vine, or in plane tree leaues, that it may not be eaten of ants, fetitthus 
inwrapped, and the nut tree comming thereof will bring foorth nuts 
without Ihels : the like may be done in almond trees, if you oftentimes 
put alhes vnto the foote thereof, or vnto the roots vnder the ground 

, and this allbholdeth generally in all other fruits vvhjch.hauean out¬ 
ward (hell ifthey be fet in this order., ;*?!■_ I 

-To haue great nuts, plums and almonds,take fowre fbones ofthc 
forefaid fruits, and put them in a pot or other veffeil full of earth, joi¬ 
ning the one to the other as ncere as may be, and turning the pot and 
the bottome vpward, make a hoie in the laid bottome, and the Ilonas 
(hall be contained to put foorth their fprout vp on high through the 
laid hole,and by this contraint the fowre fprouts will ioine andincor- 
porate t’netnfelues together in fuch fort, as that they will all makebut 
one ftocke ofa nut tree, which according to his feafon will bearefai¬ 
rer nuts than any other trees of the lame kinde and nature. Butfor the 
more eafier doing heereof,you mud: after the fruit is once fhaped and 
falhioned,take away from the nuttre,almond tree,plum tree,andfuch 
like, all the final! and ralcalfiefort of fruit which you fhall finde vpon 
them,and lb the iuicc of the tree will giue it felfe wholly to theremain- 
der : which alio by thatmeanes will be the better fed and nourifhed, 
as hauing bellowed vpon them all the lubllance which was prouided 
for the others that are taken awaie if they had not beencgathered. 
Wherefore the cafe Hands plaine in the whole matter ofnourilhment, 
whether it be in things thar haue life or thole which are without life, 
that the llarued or ralcallie fort doth come, by the iuice his conuer- 
lion and being turned vnto the nourifhingof other fruités which arc 
greater : and it cannot be otherwife feeing the dillriburiuevertueol 
thetrees being occupied about many mull needs haue the lefle fore- 
ucry one,whereas when it hath but a few to feede it dealeth the more 
bountifullie. . .... 

Tocaufean oake orothertreeto continue greene as wcu in Win¬ 
ter as in lbmmer, graft it vpon a colewoort llocke. 

Write what you will in the eielet of the fig tree, which you mea 
to graft, and the fig growing thereof will containe the laid writing* 

iTt* tvjc The fig tree will not looic his fruit if the ftocke be rubd 0^er-^'cn 
hù fruité. ■ mulberries > or ifyou caufe it to be call about with pits while the ^1 
The therm fforres doe appeare, watering the foote with lalt brinean wa 

* -V • mingled together equally. & 
#k. The chcrrie tree will beare a pleafant and fweete fonclling r . 

To l(tfe an 

or other 
tree greene at 

aü times. 
Written figs. 

That the fig- 

fret lofe not 

l 
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and will not be fubie& vnto the eatings of ftiailes, catcrpilers and 

% 
other fmall wormes if it be grafted vpon a bay tree. 

ij 

% 

Thepeare treethatyou will graft, will beare a pearefmelling like 
rofe* or muske if you cleaue thegraft whichyou faeane to graft, and muskffanoure. 

j u j — u " 

put into the cleft thereof a graine of muske, oradriedleafeofafwcet 
fmeiiingrofe, and fo graft it. And the like may be done in other fruit 
trees to hauewell perfuraedand fweetefmelling fruir : bythispeecc 
ofeunnin skill roies become to fmell of muske, and the eielets haue 

\ the linel! of cloues. , 
Itmuft ftand fora generall rule that neither any graft after it is blof- 

f • • f « t « « « • a ' a a 

fomed, as neither that which is laden with fruit,is to be grafted. 
If the white poplar be grafted vpon the mulberrie tree,it will bring Wlntt mlbe- 

foorth white mulberries. ,,M* 
The cherry tree will bearehis fruitmore earlie and before his or- 

dinary time if you lay quicke lime vnto therootes : orifthey be wa- 
tered oft with warme water : fome lay likewife that if you graft a 

.j blackevine vpona cherriè tree, that then thevine willbéaregrapes, 
the fpring, the rcafon whereof we haue fet downe in the beginning 

of this Chapter. 
a Graft Citron trees, vpon pomegranate or mulberrie trees, and the 
fruit thereof will be of a red colour. • 1 % 

If you would transforme fruités from their naturalliliapc, into Tofa/tt»» 
m fome other diuers and artificiallihapcs, put thefaid fruités when they frf,safttr 

beginne to bee fomewhat bigge,betwixttwo mouldes.of plaftcr or ba- * ■ 
ked earth, within which there are portraitures of diuers forts, cut 
and tie them foftly, for the fruit as it growethwill take the (lamp and *■. • >■ * ...t 

impreffion more and more : butin the meane timeyoumuftconuey 
aireinto the mould es at little holes : for elfethe fruit-would roc within. 

The graft that is made vpon the Alleotree or ôake,br‘ingcth forth 
a very ftrong tree : but if it bcare fruit, yet the fruité is of no lauour or 

To haue peaches or almondes to grow with letters wrftten vpon M 
them : after that you haue eaten the peaches or almondes iteepe the tnon^s prntttn 
ftonetwoor three daies, afterward open it foftly and take out the 
mond8, and with a brafle pen or otherwife write vpon the rinde of the 

almond, what you pleafe, but doe it not to deepe, afterward put the 
almond againe into his ftone, wrapping the faid ftoneabout with pa 
per Or parchment, and fo plant it, and the fruité growing thereupon 
will be written and in grauen. ° ‘ 

Tomakepeachesred : feauendaies afteryou haue fet the peach *ed ^ 
ftone,, take it out of the carthagaine, and within the opening of the*" ' 
IheU put fome vermillion or cmnabrium, and then fet it againe:It will 
tall out Iikewife after the fame manner, if you graft the great peach 
vpon the red rofc tree, or vpon the almond tree, or vpon the red da- 

r * • maske 
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Vetches of ont maskeplum tree : you may alfo make thepeach offuch others ! 
fresher colour. as y0U wj[j; if according to the manner aforefaid, you putfuch coj°Ur 

as you would haue it of within the (hell of the kerncll. °Ur 
To preuent tha^eaches doe not become withred and rotten v 

muft take away the barkeofthe ftocke ofthe peach tree, that/other 
may iffue out from thence feme fmall quantitie of moifture, after vo' 

Teaches'with- muft draw the place ouerwith morter, mixtwith ftraw. Pearce the 
outflows. body ofthe peach tree beIowe„and rake away the pith,and fallen with 

• in it a Hopple of willow or corneiletree, and then you fhall haue pea¬ 
ches without any ftone. . ^ 

Pomegranate trees will prooue very fruitfull : if you annointthe 
ftocke ofthe tree with purcelane and /'purge /lamped together. 

Of an almond tree that is hard and bitter you fhall makeaioftand 
Tomahf hitter fweete, if you bare the llocke euen vnto the rootes which lie fballow- 

fweet, eft intheground.and water them oft during certaine daies with warmé 
water^be/ore that it blofîome, andthus the almonds that before were 
bitter will become fweete. * 1 

■ To make good mufcadell : Take an iron wyre and put it in the 
plant of a llocke, which is cut with three eies, vfing the means to haue 
all the pith foorth : : after which fill vp the laid ftocke with nutmegs, 
flopping it lb therewithal! that the watçr may not get in : and the 
rootes that thefe three eies fhall bearewill be muIcadell rootes. 

Fruitful! 
fomegranats 

2*» m4,% good 
mnftadetl. 

*itb thin ■: That nut will haue a very render fh ell and a very thicke kernel!, 
in whole foote,ftocke and rootes there are put afhes. 

ring neither T° caufe a nut tree that beareth no leaues before midfommer, 
leafe wrfruit vpon mibfommers euen to put forth both leaues and fruit together, 
tit midfommer. and withiall to haue his fruit ripe and readie to eate as foone as any 

other /fill a pot with greene nuts gathered the faid midfommer euen, 
and make a hole m the bottomeof the pot, that the water may runne 
out,putting it after that vpon the laid midlommers euen into the earth. 
Plant the fhootes that come of thefe, and you fhall finde the thingbe- 
fore fpoken of. 

The grafting of The grafting which isperformed to a graft vpon a tree correfpon- 

fefiées, dent and anlwerablc to the nature of the graft, prcrtieth of mod beau* 
tifull growth and moll frunfull, and his fruit moll durable : whift &{■ 
lerh notout when this correfpondencie, lympathieand fellowlhip is 
wanting : and this is the caule why the peach tree thriueth betrer be- 
ing grafted in theplum tree then elle where, and the peare-plum tree 

Tie «raftin' of *nthealmondtree,and there continue a longer time. 
th efear-pitm- if the eieletof the peare-plum tree and of the almond tree bee 
tree. gra(ted together, thekcrnell of the fruit which commeth thereof wil 
ThmsUhett bean almond. 
the almond. The plum tree grafted vpon the almond tree beareth a fruit lij* 

vnto thealmond,and if it begrafted in the nut trec,the rindeorhusW 

) 
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will be like vnto the nut huske orrinde, butwithinit will beaplum* 
Againeif it be grafted vpon a quince tree,it will bring foorth a fruit o* 
a diuersfafbion,according to the nature thereof. 

I v Graft a plum tree graft or any other fruit trees graft vpon the fig Fr<*itf without 

tree,and you fhall haue your fruit to grow without blofloming. bltffomt. 

■ Graft the grafts of anapple tree vpona fowrepeare and vponthe jtpUstlfayeU 

Richardine apple tree, and you (hall haue apples of a yellow or ftraw law colour. 

colour ,and oftheche|huttree:andtohaueluch as will laftvntoNo- • - : 
uember, you mult graf t them vpon a quince tree, and other late trees, 
and fo they will be for to keepe two yeeres. 

I Take two grafts of apple trees, the one fovvre,and the other fweet, jppiettf tVfe 
and îoine them clofe togither when you lliall graft them : the apple tafics. 

will tafte both ofthe one and other fàuour,as we haue laid before. . 
I I* any tree bring foorth his fruité late, or if it be altogitherbar- Lateripin* 

[ rcnand without fonte, and yet full of leafe and woode: let in the/"***• 
. *niddeftofhismaineroote, or elle inthemiddeftofhisflockeabout 

winter, a wedge ofgreene wood, the yeere following it will beare fruit. 
1 1 6 rea*on ,s> bicaufe by the meanes o f this wedge, the fap and fiib- 
I nance which wandred abroad and imploid it felfe about the bearing 

of leauesand increafe of woode, will draw in it felfe and so a clofer 
and neerer way to worke,conuerting his feruice to the making of fruit. 

1011 fball haue cherries on many trees which will be good to cate w • 
vntoNouember,if you graft the cherrie tree vpon a reclaimed mul- 
berne tree, and vpona wilde one. * 

Ifyou defire that the fruit of your grafts lhould increafe in good- . „ 
nes and furpaffe the talk of the common grafts as they are whef they ‘ 
are grafted,you muff firft before you graft them, fteepe them in hony 
tempered with role water io long as till they be throughly moiftned, 
and then grafting them, draw them oner afterward in {feed ofmor- 

Iter Wlth -vlrgms waxeand other things fit to lute withali : if after this 
manner you graft medlar trees on goofe-berry bufhes-, and vpon na- 

a ize mu erne trees, and withali in the grafting wet your graft 
in home, you lhall haue a haffier or earlier and better fruit. 

Graftchefaucandcaliotpearetrees, vpon agoofeberrie bulh if 
you would nape them to beare their fruité earely : and vpon the white porVrarcl f!ares 
thorne,for to beare it late,or die vpon the Ibwre peare tree. fearer 

1 o make apples red, you moll: water the tree with vrinc or elfe P - » 
plant rofe trees neere vnto the apple trees. * 'e aWu>' 

anj *. «ones r,.ra»w,.„ , 
ana au orner grandi from vnder them very carefully, «nkino tU Sna 

ground where the tree fhall ftand free thereof and withali! 8^5 
« the took being planted good ilore of «fted earth ^waterinoit after1 
ward vetyd,I,gently: butandtfthe pMWrreebeal'rcadiecrow'ie vT 
and oecomeaperfeéV tree, you muftlay it opentotheloweft root£ 

> ' *^h taking , 
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taking away all the ftones and graueil that is vnderneath and about it 
and carting in the earth againe which you cart foorth,abroad but after 
that it hath beene lifted ,andfomc dungput vnto it; feeing that it bee 
watered,after you,haue fo call in your earth.. ; 

The pomegranate will become very red, if you water the pome¬ 
granate tree with waterand lee mingled togither. 

■ The fowre pomegranate will became lweet, ifyou lay about the 
rooteof the pomegranate tree, the dung of l'wine, and water it with , 
mans Vrine.- - > o- a-- v . y . t- ; 

Graft the graft of thepeach tree vpon the quince tree, you (hall, 
haue peaches and quinces togither : likewiie if you graft vpon the 
peach tree,the graft ofthe quince tree. ... • ^ • • >.n » 

Teaches and aL The graft of an almond tree grafted vpon a peach tree, or that of 
ïnmds toother, thepeach tree grafted vpon an almond tree, caufeth theonetreeor 

the other to bring foorth both peaches and almonds, wholerindeand 
kirnellalfovvill begoodtoeate. 

To haue a pippen or kernell to bring foorth a faire fruité and 
timelier then any other graft vpon the lame itocke, take the branches 
ofthe pearetree or apple tree,and at the lower end make little holes, 
but not cleane through, and not within a handbredch one of another, 
they mart be one right ouer againft another,& haue a graine or two of 
fait put into them, and heereupon the branch laid in the earth with a 
fewe oates, cutting off the end as is vfed to be done with grafts when 
they are grafted. If heereupon the branch take and waxe greene, it 
will beare a fairer and timelier fruité then any other of that kind. 

To haue red apples, youmuft plant rofe trees or mulberie trees 
neere vnto the apple trees. Or elfe let fome ftake in the earth neere 
vnto the apple tree, and there neere at hand let a velTell full of water, 
whereupon the foutherne funnebeames may directly beatein inch 
fort, as that the vapour which (hall rife from the water may bcare 
againft the fruité : or elle vneouer the apple tree at the foote in. the 
faring time, and water them fundry times with vrine : couering them 
againe about ten ortwelue daies after, and watering them with vrine 
betwixt times. ■ ^ I 

To make apples fweete, you mutt water the rootes of the apple 
tree with mans vrine, wherein hath beene diffolued goates dung, an 
the lees of old wine. ; < 

Great cherries. Jo haue great cherries,you muft often breakc the 
ji fruitful ap~ To haue great quantitieor apples,you mult compan^tneu 

fie tree. oftheapple tree the height of a foote aboue the earth, with a pla^ 
leade taken from the pipe of a fpour, and when the apple tree.beg* 
neth to bloflome,you muft take away this band of lead .This ban 5 
may be renewed euery yeere, to make the apple tree fruitful!: ^e11 
courfe alfo may be taken with the peare tree. <; - 

Hgd apples. 

Sweet apples. 
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Tomakeatreeto beare grapes togither with the fruit ofhisowne j tm 

kinde: pùttheftockeofavincimhefoote,and boring thççreecleané^,, andhît 

through with a wimble,. you fhall at this hole put through the vine owns natural! 

llocke in fuch fort as that there may be two joints remaining within fTU,t* 

theftocke, and lb much of your vineftockeas remaineth within the 
ftockeof the tree mult be pilled, and the barkc rakcn away, that fb the 
lubllance of the tree and ofthe vine llocke may more eafily grow to- 
gither : after this, you (hall flop the holes ofthe laide bore verie dole, 

both ofthe one fide and ofthe other, to preuent all danger ofwater 
getting in, and attheendof three yeeres, cut olf'the vine llocke be- 
hinde, thus yourtreewill beare grapes and his ownenaturall fruice, 
and both they will grow from the lame trunke or body. 

Graft the graft of an apple tree vpon a peach tree, and likewile ’Peaches, 

the graft of a peach tree vpon a peare tree} and on the contrarie, and 
you fhall haue a llrange fruité called peach apples,and peach pear es. 
And thus likewifeftandeththe cafe, if you graft (as hath beene laide) 
the graftof a peare tree. 

I nnr f t 

i } * - 
> vf f: ■1 The nineteenth Chapter. 

■ i. J C 

■ i ; o. « 

Ome fay that it is beft to plant in the fpring Equino&iaH (which The fittefi tim 
is the timeabout the twelfth of March ) becaulê that trees attopUm, 

that time,take roote,and bud more readilie, and put foorththc 
looncr, elpecially in cold places. The greareft part of this our coun¬ 
trey of France, doe plant and tranfplant trees before and after the 
fowre and twentieth of December, at which time we fee hcere in 
this citie of Pariseuery wednelday andfaturday great lale of diuers 
forts oftrees : and yet in my judgement this is not the beft time to 
plant and tranfplant, bicaufe that trees would not be wafhed nor wet 
about their feete, at fuch timeas they areplanted: but for the time 
before and after the fowre and twenti'th of Nouember(whichis called 
the dead moneth ) it doth nothing but raine for the moll part, as we 
haue obferued for this ten yeeres lpace : and although this time were 
colde as fome commonly report that for three weekes before this 
day,and three weekes after,greatcolde do rule and raigne; then if the 
colde be lb great,, how Ihould it bebutthat the rootes of the trees 
rranlplanted, asalfo other plants fiiould freeze, elpecially the earth 
being newly ilirred, asismolleuidently apparant in vines. But the 
belltime to tranfplant trees, isin Autumne, bicaufethat inAutumne 
there is as it were a fhadow of fommer, SMartins fommer, and in this 
time itfêemeth as though trees would make a new fpring, ’as the blof- 
foming of fome trees at the lame time doth feeme oftentimes to 
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Gnffe 
trees# 

perfwadc, and for that in this time trees take roote much better then 
in winter, in which time there is nothing almoftthatthriueth. And if 
the cafe fo ftande as that it is fit for to plant great thicke trees, the pjt 
muft be made fixe moneths before, and that bicaufe the earth fliouM 
thereby becorre&ed, and as it were renewed by the aire and heate 
as husbandmen and other workemen know very well which turne 
their grounds before winter, and all the time thereof let them iie 
thus tilled, then by afar llronger reaibn, you fhall find that it is much 
better to plant trees in autumne then in winter. But howfoeueritbc 
when you plant any thing in autumne, it mu ft be donefomefiuedaies 
before the end of Auguft, and in high and drie places men plant at all 
times and feafons. It is good to fow or let the firft day of the firftquar- 
ter of the moone, but the 8.9.10.11.12.13.17. and 18. it is not good. 
If you plant in the decreafe of the moone,the tree will yeeld the more 
profit, and fruit will grow the fooner thereupon, and by howmuch 
your planting falleth to he neerer vnto the end and going out ofthe 
moone, by lo much the tree will be ofa more beautifull growth,and 
becommingmorefertillandfruitfull: butandifyou plantin thein- 
creafing and new moone, indeed your trees will take better and be¬ 
come more durable and lafting, they will fpread in roote and wood 
and leaues, but they will giue ouer fo much the more to beare fruit. If 
çonftrained by fomenecei'iitie you plant in the new of the moone, 
then it will be beft for you to breake off the fhootes that they (hall 
thereupon put forth about the latter end of the moone,and then they 
will beare their fruits as others doe. Notwithftanding this limitingand 
bounding of the time of the moone is not of fuch warrantee, but that 
the tree may be as profitable at all other times of the moone,as well as 
cither then or elfe in the increafe and new of the moone. 

Some plant in Ianuane the plants that haue the fhanke or footeof 
theis (hoots cut biace, as alio the plant that is fetof ftones and in a wd 
tempered place : butina warme place, men are woonc to plantin 
Qdfober, Nouember,and December. ■; <: dflfl 

Trees that haue a grolle thicke roote are planted inO£tober,No¬ 
uember, and December: but the fhootes or little branches are plan¬ 
ted in March when they are in fap. * 

Trees that haue a great pith, as fig-trees, naturalized mulberie 
trees, hazell, and Inch like are planted without any roote, from alter 
mid-September vnto the beginning of Nouember: but other trees 
which you would plant with roots, muft be planted about thé begin‘ 
ning of December or very fhortly after. 

orthicle Grofle trees are ttanfplanted from one place into another in the 
moneth of Nouember, and they muft be freed from Inailes.and lopt 

■ and cropt before they betranfplanted : for l'o they take the better an 
put foorth their fciences yeric powerfully-': and ifin taking of them vp 
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the Comtrie Forme. 4*9 
or tranfporting of them, it happen that the barke of their rootes be 
broken, you muff draw the pilled and vneouered place ouer with 
good dung or earth, before that you put it into the ground againe, 
and itirre vp the earth verie well round about where you intend to 
fet them downe againe ,> to the ende that their rootes may ip read and 
featthemièlues to their good Contentment, without being pinched or 
ftreightned. , 

Some do remouefrom after the beginning ofNouembervntill 
March when the trees begin to enter into their lap : for the fap once 
drawing vpa loft, doth forbid all remoouing ofthe tree : and there¬ 
fore in inch cafe theiooner the better, that is to fay, ifprelèntly after 

is in the beginning, of winter you goe about 
it. but in watcrie places it is good to ftay till Ianuarie and Februarie t 

î but nothing mult be done this way when it raineth or when the earth 
is wet : for it would fo harden vponthedrying,as that the roots would 
beopprefïcd andchoaked. 

: Jheyoong grafts which you haue grafted in the ftocke nurcerie, Tomndv 
orelfewhere, mult beremoouedasfoone as the grafts fliall haue clo- 
fed vp the cleft of the plant as fome are of opinion : but yet this is ha¬ 
zarded ware, the graft hauingnotas yer taken almofl any difpofition 
or good liking of the fap of the plant, which being thus againeremoo- 
ued,is halfe aftonifhed and put out ofthe high way of his wel pleafing 
ncnirifhment, ana fo beginneth to wither, when itcommeth to takes 
tafteofhisnew difhes and prouifion : butandifyou ftay till the graft 
haue put foorth a faire branch, before you remoue the graft, you fhall 
Jliun the danger that might otherwifeenfue. 

You mult plant your trees againe as loone as you haue taken them Torenmt 
vp, if no other weighty matter let you : but if you be put off from do- tr"s‘ 

ingit,either becaule it is brough t you from far,or vpon fome other oc- 
cahon : you mult fo foone as they be taken vp couer their rootes with 
the earth from whence they were taken, new leaues and ftraw, that fo 
the raine may not wafh them, and make them afterwarde to rende 
when they become dne againe, and to the ende alfo that the aire and 

■breath either of the winde or of the fun, or yet ofthe moonemaynot 
dry them and fuckout the moifture whichkecpeth their roots in good 
hart and fit to grow,both thefe things being very huftfulLbut the rain 

Sowre cherne trees cannot abide to be remoued, for beim? rran 
fpianted they will hardly put forth any feiences, efpecially if they haue 
their chiefeand pnncipall rootemaimed. 1 y 

Before you remoue grear trees, you muff lop offtheir bounhes ' 
very diligently (as hath beenefoid ; ; butas for little ones you nfede 
not crop them, to take oil any part of their heads 5 neither vet to take 
any of theft boughes from them,if they haue not too bufliie a head If 
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you defire to know a reafon wherefore,it is thus.-If you leaue the head 
andtops vpon trees when they are grown fomewhat great and thicke 
they will ftil be fending of their lap vpward not looking to the feeding 
of the rootes, for that the aire attra&eth the nourilhment of plants as 
may eafilie be proued by example when there groweth any finall tree 
vnder one that is very great, for there the fmall tree will not thnuefo 
well, as if it were abroad in the aire and from vnder the lhadow,and fo 
that which hath his head cut off wil take root fooner then and if it were 
whole and vntouchcd. But if the tree which you remoue exceed not 
the thicknelfe of a great inche you fhall let it remaine whole, becaufe 
yoong plants take roote more eafily than thole which are old,and the 
reafon is openly knowne. 1HJ 

If the rootes of the trees which you would remooue, be much 
longer than is needfull, you may take off the ends in fetting them 

downeagaine, and that lo much as may fit bell for the hole wherein 
you meane to fet them, for lo by thismeanes they will not be ftoptvp 
of the fides of the hole, but will attraél and draw moifture out of the 
earth for the nourilhment of the tree a great deale more abun- 
dantlie. 

When you remooue any tree, you mull lay his roots rounda¬ 
bout with fat earth, and take heede that the weçdie earth which you 
hauedigdorcut away from the pit whither you meane to remooueit, 
doe not fall in amongll the rootes, for it would put them in danger 
to be ouerheated : or elle that they growing vp againe, might demi- 
nilhthe nourilhment of the tree. If it happen that the earth which 
you haue taken out of the pit be fuilofwormes which might hurt the 
rootes, then mingle therewith fome lee and alhes. When the roots 
bauerakenfoote, trample downe the ground as hard asmaybe,or 
elle beat it with a pauiers beetle, watering it afterward ifit be drie, ot 
elle not. 

* i 
v ' ' ._ * H| 
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The twentieth Chapter- 

Of the place and fotlefor trees in generaS. 

H E principall point in growing of trees is to prouide them of 
conuenient airc and earth, becaufe that thefe doe cheerc and 
feafon them, and are the proper lubie£l of their nourilhment. 

And as conccrnirfg the earth that is recommended vnro vsastobee 
had in regard and looked vnto more than any thing elfe, as that it 
be fiich as is very murly,temperate in coldeand heate,ofa meane an 
middle fort of moifture and fatneffe ; for fuch ground as exceed et 
in any one of thclè things is not fo fit for anicfruittree.ThisisarnJeto 
llafjd generallin and for all fruit trees : but as for particularism so 
trees, icis very well knowne thateuery particular tree crauet ^ 
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the Countrle Fanne. 471 
fcuerall and particular foile, whcnccit may gather fit and agreeable 
nourilhmeut iorit lelfè as TkeophraBm tellifieth. In like manner one 
defirech a diners kinde of placing and fituation from the other. 
Wherefore the trees which crane the refrelhment of hauing their 
ftockes taken vp, doe commonly thrine better in vallies then in high 
places, as well for that their leate muft not be altogether fo drained of 
moillure as the higher places be : asalfoforthat the moillure which 
is in higher grounds conueigheth iclelfeand diftilleth into the lower 
and hollow, whether it be raine or any Ipring riling from thence. 
. in watrie places yon mult not make your pit verie deepc, where¬ 
in you meane to plant your tree j butin drie grounds you mull fee 
them fomewhat moredeepe, neither yet muft you heape too much 
earth in vpon thole pits when you fill them vp a gaine, that lo the raine 
may the better Itaie about them and water them. 

That which is commonly receiued, as that in good ground there 
gro./ good fruits, muft be vndcrltood with relpeél had to the natural! 
goodnes, that the fruit hath in it felfe, ifboth the induftrie and skill 

: of man to husband and keepe it ncate ,and deliuer it when anieincon- 
uemence prefleth vpon it, to drie and to feafon it fo as that it may 

imri!*** r U,t“ ,du/?me’be not wantin§>for thde failing,the fruit 
I n ç c grcatiy aile of his goodnes, ralle and durablenes, andfo 

will faififie the generall rule aboue named. 

*m,m^OWnlW1LhyOUrLfcIfef° rem°uc your trees, into fo good a 
h • r faeL1Cr b^tter t^en. r^at fr°m whence you tookc them vp. 
ju ng Kipett to other efpeciall obferuations befides to be obferued, 

°^%aTn b^r5^u,rc<i ofthe particular natures of cuerie one. 
receiuinp rjf *r n ’•rcmoue tflcm *nto the like fituation for the 
rcceimng of the funnclhme, vnto that which they werefirft fetand 

loZtuLTdUhat y°Umayn0t fai,C hec^> S their barke 

(as 1 raoft is not awes 

in a h«°gt"„dh0fCOfa f°r“'ard fpri”S in 3 ,ater°ile > and » r»il« 

bereIhed?Z‘irr,'0f‘T <?oc^%ht“’ 'be South funneand to 

Txr: 

hloweth from oft rhe lea, as alfo for that it is halfe North 
A*rpe, but not lo dangerous as the Northeaft • anrl r t b/S VC,ri.e 

wndc bloweth once a yecrc, as in the ipring. an™th!u h ijîodcth buds 

“ h 4 dpeaally 
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cfpcciallic thofe ofthevine. Vnde verfm : V&tibi Gatmia, per qua 
cUttfa t*berna. On the.contrarie, chefnut trees, chefrie trees that b ^ 

a fowre fruit, quince trees and plum trees doe nor much aflfeft orfr> 
and delight themfelues either with cold or much heate, ‘0rt 

Inwatrie places trees commonly growegreat and beare much 
fauit and leaues : but they are nor of any commendable relilh, colbu 
or durablenes : yea they beare fruit commonly the yeere they are fet 
ifthey be accuftomed to beare. Trees mult be let the-thicker in 
fruitful! foile. . -llor-fU 

If you meane to plant trees in a cold place, and that yet the tree 
Ihould not be hurt ofthecolde : you mult plant them on the funnie 
tide of the bankejfrom the North, but towards the South. 

; t i - 
n 
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The one and twentieth Chapter. 

Ofthe place and time wherein eueriefruit tree de lighteth to be 

; foveeyi épiant edyand'grafted in particular :and 
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HE almond tree delightethin hot places, looking tewardes 
the South or Half, or where the aireat the leatt is moderate : as 
vpon thetops of hiles,' orplaces neere vnto hiles, that arefome- 

whatftonie and grauellie , ftonie or mariie : in which places it dorh 
not onelieflourilh well being planted, andblolîofneabnndantii;,buc 
beareth therewithall great quantifie of drie almonds, as alfo hard and 
well rclilht ones. Butcontrariwife if it be planted inamoiftandwa- 
trie ground, and cold place, it neither groweth well, nor beareth fruit 
well, neitheryet continueth long. The fit time for the fet ting of it is 
aboutthe winter Solftice, which is theeleuenth day of December, 
cuen vnto the end of the fame moneth or fomewhat after : for the 
plant of this tree being forward and earely in putting forth buds, ifit 
wereplanted in the lpring time, it might let llip and loofeii the timeot 
the yeere, which might be the fitteft lor the maintaining and comlor- 
ting of his bloflome. If you would haue it to grow of the (bone vnbro* 
ken,and if I may fo lay, of his lèedc, you mutt ietit be in Ianuaric and 
all Februarie,in Rich places as are temperate, or in O£foberand all the 
moneth of Nouember in places that are hot. And thus to caufe it to 
grow oPhis fruit, you mutt take new almonds , tbickeones, hauing 
white fhels, very porous and fpoongie, and lay them in lbeepe for the 
ipace of twelue bowers in honied water, and after this dig them in the 
earth fower fingers deepe, the fharpe end downward,and after to wa¬ 
ter them three or Fower timesa moneth. Itgroweth alfo of Ihootes 
and fciences, but the Icience mutt be taken from the top ofthetref> 
full ofpith,lound of barke.and cut vnder the knot. And as concerning 
the grafting of it,you mutt take the time of autumne, lor as hath been 

• * » 
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/aid this tree is a quîckelpur and forerider : but and if you /lay till the 
/pringtime, you fhall breake itoffwhenthefcienceisfullyputfoorth. 
And fbrthechufing of grafts, that will take well, you mull take them 
vp on high and on the top ofthe tree, and not from the middell,much 
lelle from below : andthefe graftes you may graft, either in the bud 
or in the cleft, and vpon a tree of his owne kinde, or vpon the peach 
orpluratree : indeede the almond tree that is grafted, isnotoffuch 
growth,or fo fruitfull,as that which is planted. 

The good Farmer mull plant and grow great llore of almond 7ht r°fitable 
trees, feeing they are not chargeable to maintaine, neither yet their almnitr“- 

[fruit to keepe, but rather of great profit and leflelofie then any other, 
feeing that euenvnder them corne will grow iolly and faire, the Al¬ 
mond treehauing but a few leaues and thole little ones. 

The barren almond tree will become fruitfull and beare, if you Thelarr<n*u 
open therootes in winter y or elfe if you pearce iome part of the mni 

llocke clofe by the earth, and put through the hole a wedge of oake 
watering it about with mans vrine. * 

loti (hall make bitter almondes fweete, if you lay round about Street dmnfa, 
the rootesof thealmond tree fwines dung, and vrine, calling much 
earth vpon it afterward and this yeerely : orifyou bore a hole in the 
Itockeof the tree, and put therein a wedge dipt inhonie : or if (as 
Time and Theoçhraïlm fay ) you bore the llocke through and through 
below and let the lap run out. Of fweete, you may make fewer ones,Bitter a,maJs> 
iryou let the bealts broufe and crop off the firll and tender branches. 
I* •» he almond tree will be free from all annoyance offogs, iflo be 
there be fmaUgraueH laide vino therootes before it blofl'ome, and 
when it mail begin to biofiome then to take it away. 

f U Xou n™y !iaue wr“ten almonds if you breake the fhell ofan al- almonds »hb- 
mond very finely without doing any harme to the kernel!, wherevpon i* printed Ut- 
haumg written what you thinke good, wrap vp the (hell and kernellin Urs' 

i paperand 10 fetitwellcoueredwirhdurtandfwinesdunp. - ^ 
Almonds are gathered when their huskes gape.throughthe force-T/ , . 

or the Sunnerand haumg net them downe if you fhell them altogether 
and walh them in faitbnnethey will become white, and w^keepe a '* ^ 
longtime, proumed chat before yon lay them vp to keepe. youdrie 
themm the Sanie. Theithuskcs will beeafily tien oft 1, on them f 
you fpread them vpon llraw. j11 

preflitorgarner* îtdifft^itbwtegtaulittwoifidkeeoeff^^r*** 

The bitter almondes hauepowet to refill drunkennes asP/„ „ , 
•*rks Witnefah, ofa certaine Phyfinon which did vfe to drLfcontu %""" 
eommers and not be drunken himfdfe, and that by eatmg fit orfee 

bitter 
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bitter almonds before he did drinke : bat they kill hens and chicken* 
ifthey cate them. The bitter almond brufed and rubd or laid to the 
browesand temples, doe appeafe theheadach, and procure iîeepe 
elpeciallyifyouputvntoitwaterofVeruaine. ** 

Dlfctfti lungs. Thevfeoffvvcetealmondes is good for them which arc troubled 
with clammie tleame in their throate, or which haue weake lungs,are 
fubieft to the grauell in the raines or difficulté of vrine, as all'o to re- 
(lore natures force and to make men apt to venerie. The gum of the 
almond tree doth quickely ftay the fpittingofblood : yeathedaidy 
▼ft diffidently (hewethhow profitable this fruité is, for it ferueth all 
the yeere long for the making of almond milke, potage, pennets, 
marchpanes,and other fuch daintie deuifes. 

The two and twentieth Chapter. 
r 

• X ‘flv 
* . ... % ' 

Of the peach trat, abricot tree, Spanijbpeach tree, peach- 
plum tree, b.tftard peach tree, and the 

fmallpeach tree. ' .'■|j I THe peach tree is planted of his ftone, letting it two fingers with, 
in the ground, and the fmall end thereof vpward : it delighteth 
in lândie places, indrie places, and where thefunne hath his 

fullforce: butin cold, moift, andwindieplacesitdiethprefentlyific 
be not defended from thefkid inconuenicnces. You muftfet the ftone 
with the (harpe ende turned into the ground, and when itis in the 
earth, digge it, battle, and ftirre vp the earth about it at the foote, at 
the leaft thrift a yeere : you mull allow it d ung, a fat (bile, and a fmall 
mould, and that a little before winter come, & eipecially Twines dung, 
which maketh it to grow morethicke then any otherfort ofdung or 
batlingjby this meanesyou (hall haue good peaches, thicke ones,and 
flefliie : you muftlikewife weede them oft :after, whenitistwoyeeres 
old, you muft remooueit, and lay it along in hi spit, euenafterthe 
manner that they vfe vines, letting one onely bough ftand our ofth* 
earth, which may growe to ferue for the ftocke and body, and thusit 
will continue long by reafon of the great number ofrootes wbichtt 
will haue both to (lay it as a foundation, and to feed it : but you muft 
cut offthe longed branch, and that which is the ftraighteft of all the 
other, which is the thing that would be diligently pra&ifed vpon al 
fruité trees, becauft that it is the thing which keepeth them from bea¬ 
ring (lore and aboundance of fruité. Itis not to be grafted out o it 
ftlfe, ifyou will haue it excellent : howbeit to make it laft the longer, 
(inaimuchas it foone waxeth olde ) it is good to graft it vpon a bitter 
almond tree, damaske prune trêe, or quince tree, butnototherwie 
then fcutchion or flute like. 

It muft be watered at cucnings in hotweather, with coole watetj 

i > \i .• 
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andfometimcs with water mingled with the leesofwine, elpecially 
when it withereth and bcginneth to fal away: as alfo to remedy it when 
it isin danger of fainting and drying, you multiop it and cut away all 
the boughes,asis woontto be done with willowes when they arehea- 
ded : for by that meanes they become luitie and frolike, andtohaue 
as many boughesas they had before : it muff alfo be lfaied vpon fomc 
pole or willow, becaufe his rootgs be verie tender, (mall,and not cree¬ 
ping farre into the earth : likewife we fee that the peach tree doth grow 
old and fall away incontinently. 

It beareth a diuers fruité, as well in colour and taff e,as in fubltancc, 
and this diuerfity commeth for the mofl part of the ground : but prin¬ 
cipally of the husbanding of them. And that it is thus,the peach trees 
that arc planted or grafted vpon vines, bring foorth peaches ofa bet¬ 
ter taff and more foiide firbffance.The peach tree grafted vpon a mul- 
berietree, bringeth forth peaches that haue red flefh. The peach tree 
grafted vpon a nut tree doth beare peaches with huskes like nuts, 
whole tree is butfmall, and hath leaues like vnto the almond tree, and 
a reddilh flowre : iris true that fuch a tree may become fuch a one of it 
felfe, as we fee infinitely in France. The peach tree grafted vpon an al¬ 
mond tree,beareth peaches which haue a kernel like vnto the almond 
but the rindc and the flefh like vnto the peach. 

There may as much be laid of Abricots, called ofthe Latines Pra- Thmlrim 
coda, or Armcniaca: ofSpanifh peaches, medlar tree, baffard peach 
tree, and fmallpeachcs, which are kindes of trees agreeing much with 
the peach : all which are verie tender in froff, efpecially the grafted a- 
bricot tree, and itcontinueth notpaff halfe thetimeof the peach tree : 
all ofthem are fubie& to befpoiled ofthe cold, fnows/roffsand fogs* 
which happen after that they are bloilomed : but to kcepe them from 
thefe dangers, it will be good to graft them vpon the quincetrecor 
almond tree : all ofthem will beare great fruit, ifwhen they blofTomc 
they be watered with goates milke. Concerning the particular vertues 
ofthe peach tree, fee more aboue in the nineteenth Chapter of this ' 
booke. r 

The flowres of the peach tree are excellent good againftmclan- MAmAàh 
cholie, andthe wormesifyoumake fyrups thereof of leuen or eight * 
mru fions to be taken faffing. The gum of the peach tree is taken with 

goodfucceflem thefpettingofbloud with the water ofplantaineor 
purllainc : for the cough and difficultieofbreathing with hydromel 
or thedecoaion of folefoote. For the graueli and /tone with the 
luice ofradifhcs, citrons,or white wine, the weightof two dram- The 
leaues damped and applied vnto the belly, doekill wormes • the inie! 

thereofdroptintotheearedoth thelike: thekernels eaten, takeaway 
the wringings of the bellic : eaten to the number of fixe or leuen in 

the beginning of meate, they preuent drunkennes ; Ifampt and boild 
• 4 

m 
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invinegertotheformeofabroth, and after rubbed in place conueni- 
enc they hinder the falling ofthe haire : damped and madein form of 
amilkewiththewaterofveruaine, and rubd about thebrowesand 
temples,they ceafe the headach : the oile made by expreffion ceaièth 
the paines ofthe eares, andinclyders, the colicke and fciatica. 

He that hath regard of his health mud not vie theic fruités, butas 
fparingly as he can poffiblie,and fading rather than otherwife,becaulè 
they corrupt eafilie in the domacke : butaboue all things they maie 
not be eaten dipt or deept in wine, becaufe wine correfteth them not 
asfomethinke, but rather caufeth that their iuicepearceth the more 
fodainly and eafily into the veines» The peaches of Corheilare coun¬ 
ted for the bedjhauing a drie and l'olide pu Ipe, and iomewhat red,not 
dickingorcleaumg any thing vntd thekernell. The Romaines made 
great account ofthe peaches which they called PerficaD waring asdo 
alio the Brittons. The lead dangerous, leadfubiedf to be corrupted, 
and modpleafant,are the abricotsjwhich alfofomehaueleftoutofthe 
number of the kinds of peaches,and placed amonglt the plums, afweJI 
becaufe of their pleaiànt Smell, as for their harmlelnes, and that both 
within and without they doe rathe'r reSemble the plum than the 
peach» The oil.e preiled out of their kernell, ismarueliousgood 
againd thehemorrhoidesandfwellingofvlcers, and againft the im¬ 
pediments of the fpeech, and paine of the eares. \ 

... > i 4 , { -* i f A * 

The three and twentieth Chapter. 

Ofthe /mail nut tree orbafelltree. 
He hafell-tree (which is called the fmall nut-tree ofthe faiail 
fruit which icbeareth, or the filberd-tree, ofthe great fruit that 
it beareth)groweth in any aire or groundrbut it bed delighteth 

in aleane grounde, that is landie and moid neere vnto waters, orm 
laces that men vfe to water, becaufe this helpeth them as wellrn the 

^ringing fborth of their fruité in great dore, as for to make them in¬ 
clure long : adde heereto that they put foorth and fpring in Such Sort 
at the roote, as that thereof one may let as many as he will in other 
places. When they are fowne they mud bee put two fingers vnder 
ground, but indeed they grow better of a plant that hath roote,or o a 
fhoote cut biace, and halting old and new woode as we iiaue alrea y 
declared in the dxth Chapter. They are planted in O6tober and M 
uemberina warmeand temperate place : or in February andi br ¬ 
andit is better to leauevpon them fome boughes when they are 
than to fed them ofone finglerod, forlothey bearethe more 
They mud yeerely be digged anew at the fpring,neere vnto t"et0° 
and round about, and their fhootes all cut away,without leaning^ 
ftanding, laue three or fowre for to plant and make thicke buthie y 
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dow, and the fame very neate and cleane for height, not Ieauing any 
branch or hough, after three or fower fadome from the top. Whcre- 
foreif they be oft lopped,picked,and pruned,they wil grow the more 
llraight;compa6l,afld high,and will beare better and fairer fruit : but 
otherwife if a man negleél them, they run out all their nourifhment 
into wood and leaues without fruité. Their fruité is called the fmall 
nut orfilberd. The filberd of hotcountries,(where fuch trees are cal¬ 
led filberd trees) is more round and flefhie then the French fmall nut, 
and it is a fruité very eafily dried and made yellow. But and if you 
wouldekeepeitfrefliand white almollall the yeerelong, fhut it vp 
clofe in an earthen pot, and fet them in the earth, and when it is thus 
kept it bringeth not fo much annoiance with it as otherwifeit would, 
for it naturally procurethdrowfie headach and inflammation of the 
flomacke. I knowenotby what obferuation of our anceftors, this 
fpeech hath growen common amongll the people, that the yeere 
which yeeldeth plentieof nuts, doth alloyeeld many mariages. Both 
the little nut tree, as alfohis fruité haue acercaine contrarie vertue 
againll venemous beads, for if you hang a duller of fmall nuts in any 
part of the houle, nofeorpion or venemous beaft will enter thereinto 
but flee away prefently: the countrie people haue like wile marked in 
all ages,that the ferpent,lizard,or other venemous bead dieth prelènt- 
ly hauing beeneftnken with a branch, flaffeor rod of the hafell tree. 
Anditisnomaruell, feeing nut kernels eaten with figs and Rue doe 
refill venome, and thebiting of venemous bealles. The bell fmall 
nuts and filberdes are thofe which haue red Ibels, and which arehard- 
ly broken. The raw fhell finely powdred, and drunke with water of 
Cardum benidtetus, doth heale the pleurificin the beginning thereof : 
being drunke to the quantitic of two drams with red wine, it ilaieth 
thefluxeofthebellieand the whites :it is true that for the fluxeofthe 
bellieand whites the red parr of the ker'nell which llicketh vntothe 

■’ fhell within is a great deale better and more forcible. The filberd 
nourilheth a great deale better then the nut, as being a cloferbutnot 

•fo fat a fnbflance 
- . ' * - i . i 
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The fotire and twentieth Chapter, 

R,; ' Of the cherrie tree > fwc et e cberrie tree; bitter cherrie tree, 

and the hart cherrie tree. * 
L* * * * * ~ â. ». 1 ' i J ’it ' * », 
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Ommon cherrie trees, fweete cherrie trees,bitter cherrie trees, 
and hart cherrie tree are fortes of trees agreeing in many 
things ; for they all delight to grow in a cold and moiit ground, 

or elfèaîtogether indifferent betwixt hot and cold : for ahotairethey 
can hardly indure : and fo Iikewife they refufe to haue any dung , be- 
caufeitouerheateththemandiscontraryto them. And for thiscaufe 

they 

» 

\. 
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they muft neuer be planted in a manured ground. Notwithftandino f 
you fo temper the dung as that it may not be ouerhot for them, it 
nothurtthem to be dunged, no more then (as we will drew byaJ 
by) to haue vnquencht lime laid to their feete to haiten their fruit; but 
this is true that if you dung them yeerely, that then you fhall nothaue 
them of any long continuance. They delight rather to haue their 
rootes compafled with fmali branches, and the broken parts of their 
owne fciences, or limall lumps and gobbets cut from their owne fma|| 
branches, for in thefe they greatly reioice and profit mightily^hauing 
them in fteed of dung. You may either digge the kernell into the 
ground and burieic, or elfe plant of the fciencésneere the topsofhib 
and mountaines, whether it bee in a high or low place in October 
Nouember,December and Ianuariejyou may graft them in Nouem- 
ber,or (according to Palladios) from the twelfth day of December 
vnto the firft of Februane. The beib is to graft them in February and 
in March: albeit that it be the belt cutting ofall trees that y eel d gum. 
when the gum is not yet riling, orafceritisquitegonedowncandre. 
turned from wh ence it rife. Laltly, cherrie-rrees neuer rhriue fo well 
being nothing done vnto but planted, as when t hey are grafted : they 
delight to haue their dried branches often weeded out from them- 
lelues and the fciences growing at their foore : they delight aifo to be 
let in holes and pits that are digged and call, and to be often digged 
about : and if you would haften and caufè them to bring foorth their 
fruit looner, you mull lay quicke lime to the foote of them, or elle wa* 
ter their rootes often with warme water; but then fuch fruité is much 
altered and made woorie, retaining but little ofhis naturall goodnes: 
euen as vve will prooue and finde by the haflie cherries which the in¬ 
habitants of?oilten fend vs vpon horlebacke. 

They may be grafted vpon the plum tree and corneile tree: but 
bell vpon one oftheirowne kinde : in fuch lort ; as thatfweete cner- 
ric trees being grafted vpon fowre cherrie trees, doe beareamore lott 
cherric, then thole are which grow vpon fweet cherrie trees, grafted 

into fweete cherrie trees. Cherries grow fairclf vpon imall cherrie 
trees, and more plentifully alfo then they do vpon high and talonei. 
Wherefore who fhall graft the fmail cherrie tree vpon the great (ha 
procure greater (lore of fruit and more thickeones, fiich as are t 
wilde cherries, & alfo to haue more llore of great boughes, then tno 
trees haue which doebutasieweretraileontheeatth: in liken^0 
nerif when you graft them you let the bud and the eie ofthe grj“c * 
low, the boughes that grow forth thereupon will fall out after the 1 
manner. ‘ : 

The Caeurs and Agriots may be grafted vpon the common * 
cherrietree, but better vpon wilde ones then vpon garden ones. , I 

muft therefore acknowledge eight fortes of cherries, growing'?. 
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cherrie trees : that is to lay, thofe which àre properly cherries, hailing 
a very Ihortitalkeand round apple,being allô red,flelhie,full ofiuice, 
lharpe, and hauing a fweete kernel! : wilde cherries, which haue but a 
little flelh on them,but are red alfo on that fide toward rhefunne,and 
white on the other fide, theftonecleauingtothe flelh: blacke cher¬ 
ries, whole iuice is loblacke as that itcoloureth the hands and lips! 
bitter cherries which are fomcwhat of a bitter tafte, whereof they haue 
their name : Guyens cherries, fo called becaufe their firftoriginall was 
in Guyenne, they are long ones and many hanging together at one 
lb Ike, they are alfo very fweete : Piugarres, and thele aregrolle thicke 
ones,white,hauing a hard flelh, butlweetand cleauing to the kernel!. 
Cæurs which are like vnto a mans hart, as well without as in their ker¬ 
nel, (bine do call thefe cherries Heaumes, Sc the cherrie tree Heaumie)', 

efpecially in the countrie of Anion. Agriots which are ripe Jaft of all 
are lharpe relilhed, andindurecarriagefaroff, and they are alfo the 
lame which are wont to be prelèrued. 

Of the fpeciall properties and vertues of thecherrieand cherrie 
tree, fee the nineteenth chapter of this booke, wherein is declared 
ho w the cherrie may be made to grow without any Hone. Ifthecher- 

i;£J tie tree be hurt of pifmires/you mull rub his ftocke with the iuiceof 
puritaine : if it be too full of fap, you mull make a holeintheprinci- 
pall roote. 

Cherries howfafce foeuer they be, yet they are of fmall nourilh- 
Inent, beget euill humours in the ftomacke,and wormesin the body, 
and fuch ate thofe efpecially which are called Cteurs. The lharpe 
fweete cherries are verie delicate,fit to preferue with fugaras well for 
fuch as are found as for thennvhich are ficke. The bitter cherries are 
good raw, but better drie and in fauces, paftes, and tart ftuffe. Thç 
fweete cherries arc chiefly commended, in that they make the bodie 
foluble, as the lharpe or eager ones doe bindeit,cooleit, and temper 
theheateofcholer. Thegum ofcherrietree drunke with white wine, 
doth breake the If one as well ofthe reines as of the bladder. The wa¬ 
ter of cherries newly gathered being diftilled with a gentle fire } ta¬ 
ken at the mouth in the quantifie of haife an ounce , doth putoffthe 
fit of the falling ficknes, a thing very happily and with good fuc- 
cefle tried in many,as Aianardus alïureth vs. 

it 

it 
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Thefiueand twentieth Chapter. 
Of the quince tree * ./: THE quince tree as well that of the garden as the wilde one: 

and of the garden ones, as well the male as the female defireth 
a cold ground, and efpecially that is moilf withall j notwith- 

itanding that we haue feene it as well to grow in places lying open to 

the 
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thefunne, as at Co»flans a place belonging to Monflenr de VtHt.ro1 

neercvnto Paris, but yet indeed not fane off from a riuer : and this 
kinde of tree doth fo much craue to haue the companie of moifture}as 
that ifthetime falloutdne, the neceffitie mult be fupplied by wate¬ 
ring of it 9 and if for want ofmoift and waterifh ground, it bcfetina 
drieground,orinaltonieorclayieground, it mult then all'o beofen 
refrefhed with water, itmuftalfobe vnderdigd and laboured about 
thcfoote, that fo the wet of the night may pearie and finke downe 
vnto the rootes, that fo it may bring foorth good fruit and good ifore 
thereof. When it is planted ofroores it growethfo well, as that the 
fécond yeereitbeareth fruité, but it beareth not io loone when it j;, 
planted of branches. It would be planted during theincreafeof the 
moone inthemoneth of Februarie or Nouember. "1 his tree is verie 
commonly vied to graft other trees vpon, becanfe they being grafted 
thereon doe continueandendurelonger, and beare a more delicate 
fruit, then if they were grafted vpon trees of their owne kinde. His 
fruit mult be gathered in the monethof October whenthatblafting 
comes, and the fruit groweth to be of a golden colour: for this is a 
figne that it is ripe, and this muff be in cleere and faire weather, and 
in the decreafe of the moone,then you mult cleanfe it from themoffie 
hoarinellethat is vpon it, and lay them out orderly in thefunne vpon 
hurdles. 

Quintes of di- If the quince tree makeany fhew of being ficke, you multwa- 
mrscolours, ter it with thefetlings of oile mingled with equal! quantity of water: 

or elfe with quicke lime and fullers clay tempered togither with wa¬ 
ter. You may make quinces of what fa (Irion you will if you teach 
them to grow in mouldes of wood or baked earth. As concerning the 
mcanes to keepe them we (hall fpeake of that hereafter. 

The garden and reclaimed quince tree beareth two fortes of 
fruités, the one the male, which is called the quince apple, the other 
thefemale which is called the qui nee (le, thus differing, the male's 

lellc, more writh led and wrinkled, drier, ofafwecter fmellandoU 

more golden colour then the quincelTe : the wilde quince is vene 
odoriferous, but of a very hard fiefb. If you graftamale quince tree 
vpon a female, or the female vpon the male, you (hall haue tender 

v quinces, and fuch as may be eaten raw, where as the other are not * 
• to be eaten before they be prepared. ... ] 

The fmell of quinces is contrarie vnto venome and poifon,* 
the quince it (elfe doth comfort the (toraacke,(tay the dux of the <• 
ly, and make men to haue a fvveete breath. For which realon wife £ 
Ion (as faith Plutarch) did command not onely thebetrothed, htnJ. 
the married women that they (hould ncuer lie with their husban 
but that they (hould fir it eate of the flelli of a quince. A nd ycc i 
withftanding the woman with child when (he draweth ncere the -> ^ 

Vtnwfl ft 
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of hirdeliuerance may not vfcquinces,aIthough that in v fing of them 
in the time of her being with childe, th ey will be lome meanes of her 
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bringing foorth of a faire babe. Some make a confebhon ofquinces Th*flint* if 

calledmarmalade which is very (bueraigne againft the flux of the bel-tl}lieBie- 

lie, which is prepared and made in manner as we will (hew in the flue 
and fortieth Chapter, according to which patterne wee may makes 
laxatiue marmalade after this fort.Take of quinces denied from their 
pippens, cut them in quarters,but pare them not:boile them through¬ 
ly in water, then ftraine them through a cleane linnen cloth and wring 
them out diligently, then boile them againe with fugarputting there¬ 
to a fufficient quantity of Rubarbe in powder. This marmaladepur- 
geth very Ipeedilie, and withall comforteth the ftomacke and the Ii- bxatiut 

uer. In fteede o f Rubarbe you may put fome other laxatiue, as Sene, 
Agaricke or luch like. The Cydoniatum or Marmalade of Lyons is 
made with 1'cammonie. 

The fixe and twentieth Chapter. 

k|i: 

Of Oranges. Afyrian citrons, common Citrons, 
Limons, and Pomtadxms. 

fe: 

B. • 

THc Orenge, A (Tyrian citron and limon defire to be fet vpon the 
South or South-weft winde,for being touched with fuch winds 

• asare warmeand moift they become more abundant in iuicc 
better coloured and thicker, which is thecaufe that the Tea coaftes 
being haunted with the faid windes doe abounde with durable plants 
and luch trees bringing foorth very fruitfully : for others 1er vpon the 
North and North-eaft are not thereby fo well fitted. Some make nur- 
lenes of thefe krnde oftrees, flowing theirfleedes in March -They will 
affirms and giue it out Iikewife that they grow of fciences fet and 
pitched downc in (mail furrowes or ftucke downe in baskets : and 
lome doc graft them vpon the ftockeneere enough vnto theroote, 
âna that in Aprill and in May.-and fome fay,that they may be grafted 
alter the manner of the Scutcheon-like graft, in the moneth of iom- 
mer . putting their pippens in a pot or basket neere vnto the tree 
where you would they fhould be grafted or halfe fwallowed ; but the 
moft certaine dire&ionand inftruition about thefe trees,is that which 
is let downe in the fécond booke,and whereunto we refer y ou for the 
famepurpofe. Thepqmeadamtreeismuchrobeefteemed, eucnof 
the bert pamincrs, not in refpefi of his fruire (which indeedcis" wore 
beaatirtiil than profitable, m as much as it is neither pood to ea' rim- 
nor yet to prejeroc, but onehe fit to wafh the handes, or rife to carry 
tnthehand:) buttogratt citron trees, orangetrees, limon trees and 
Aflyrian citron trees vpon as wchaue laid in the fécond boo^bceanfe 
they proffer maruellouihe vpon this tree, and bring foorth verie 

^ * quicldie 
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quickly faire and great fruité, elpecially the orange tree : we haue j 
treated in the lecond booke, of the difîerenc es of Oranges, Cit ^1 
Melons and Aflyrian citrons,whereunto we will further addeth ^ 
citron of Aflyria is ofa verie good fmell,but oflittle lweetnefleor 
other tafte. And therefore it is vfuall to eate his delh with faltorT^ 
gar, or with fait and vineger : the limon difïereth from this kind Uf 
citron, becaufe the limon isleflc, in colour drawing toward a ere 
bunchingoutboth aboue and below, after the manner of woim 
nipples. ans 

As forpomeadams they are round, twifeor th rife as great as oran 
ges, not hailing a very thicke rinde,rugged, vneuen, andhauing many 
clefts or chaps very manifeftly appearing like to the primes of teeth • 
fome thinke they had this name giuen of being theapple which Adam 

did bite vpon in this earthly Paradife : they are relifhcd almoillikeli- 
■m. w w ~ ^ » % A i ill 

mons, but not altogether fo pleafant. If y ou cut it in the halle and f ea- 
fonit with the fine powder ofbrimrtone, and after roll it vnder the 
allies,and rub therewith the itching body,or any partofit, it wilheale 
the fame» 

* ?• 
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The feuen and twentieth Chapter. 
r\ 

r Ofthe Figtree, 

Ig trees are either white, carnation, red, pale, orgreene : and 
* ■- : there are fome that beare before thecolde 
come, othersaremorelatein their fruit : andagaineofailthefe 

a fmall f uit, as namely the white ones : and otherfomea 
great and grolîe fruité, (landing out with great bellies, as by name the 
blacke ones, of which yet further there is one kinde that beareth long 
figs, hauing almoft no bellies,and thefe draw nothing neereingood* 
îles vnto the great bellied ones & thofe which are more fhort. All forts 
offig trees loue a hot aire and country^ a drieand ftony ground,info- 
much as that it cealeth not bearing of excellent fruité amongft the 
beapes of Imall llones, prouided that there be good Itore of depth of 
çarth to fpread and finke downe his rootes into at eafe. Such atreeas 
many others is apt for hot countries, but he that would haue ofthem 
to grow in colde countries, muft makechoile ofthofeAvhichbnng 
foorth their fruité before the cold time of the yeere rand muft coocr 
it with fome fiiield in winter, and compafle it about the foote with fot 
ground, or dung of Oxen, or Allés very well rotted, forotherwifo 
itvvillyeeldhim no pleafure. This tree is fo full of pith and his fruitc 
fbmoilt, as that if you water it the fruité will not keepe, butyctyou 
may vnder-dig and dig it, to the end that the nights wet may enter 
into it : you mult take from it all dead and rotten wood notfuff^S 
by it the water to find any Handing vpon the tree, for otherwite ^ 
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fruit would not haue any tail orfauour. - 
The plant of the fig tree which is ofabranch or of fhootes new¬ 

ly put foorth, is planted inO&oberand Nouember in a vvarme and 
temperate aire : but in Februarie, March or Aprill, where it is a cold 

y ^ ^ ^ plant brau nches all the moneth of 
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Atiguib, as they are laden with leaues andfruit. As for the grafting of 7*o 
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barke orrinde. Some lay that the fig tree planted amongit vines, 
doth it no annoyance, which isin ionic part true, becauie there as 
fome confient and agreement betwixt the fig and the grape, and both 
their woods are hill ofthicke pith $ and raifins ordryed grapes be¬ 
ing wrapt in fig leaues, doe notonely keepewell andibund accor- 
dingto their nature, but amend and become better both in tail and 
findl ; and in part faite, bectuie the fig tree caifeth out fiuchlarge 
branches and broad leaues, as that thefliadow thereofdoth hurt the 
vine; there are fiome low dwarfiih figtrees, like vnto the peach tree; 
the fruit of which peach trees, isfomewhat agreeing with the grape, 
fio as that the peach being diced into red wine, doth mod highly con- 
tentand plcaie the taft 5 andtheie indeedecan doefmallharmevnto 
vines handing amongit them : bur he that troubleth not the vine 
itockes with any kinde of tree at all 3 ilialldoc better then he which 
doth otherwifie. - 
Bo if you defile to haue low fig trees, and fiuch as may be kept in 
earthen pots , vnderyourwindowes, to farisfie your defire with their 
pleaiant light : cut in the fipringtime a flioore of the fig tree before it 
bud, writhe his top with your hand , fiet it, the writhen top downe in * 
the earth and the end where it was cut vpward and out of the earth it 
will put foorth manie finall boughes all abont the pot which will 
beare pleaiant fruités, the tree continuing toremaine alwaies lowiyou 
Ihall haue eareiy figs, if you water the fig tree with oile, and Pigeons 
dung 5and on the contrarie Iateones, ifyou takeaway the firit buds, 
when they are growne to be as big as beanes. 

The fig tree the elder it is, the more fruitful! it falleth out to 
1 1 ?• ip •<a».. 1..L. _ ri 1 w 
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• r ’ Uis,very to be eaten ol vermine, and themeanestofree 
ittrom this miichiefe, is to fiet by it fiome onions : or die for to kill 

A 
.1 . , - — J *^**«%- . ui tuc ror to Kill 
the vermine you mull icatrer quickelime, orcait old vrine, or the lees 
ofioile thereabout the place. It will not be loll coif to annointthe 
ftocke with the myce of mulberies, or ifyou fipread and lome it ouer 
with red fullers earth when it is a full moone, or if you hano aX 
branches ofit yoongfigs newly put foorth.Furthermore,fiQS uderow 
with letters vpon thexn, andgarmflied with what lhapeyou defire if 
when you graft the fig-tree, you write inthceie of the L-tree iueh 
proportion as you would haue that the figges fiiould beare • and 
befides without vfing any inch curious courfe nature delightethto 

2 iporc 
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fporther felfewith this fruit, in fuch manneras thatfheecarueth out 
an infinite number of figures and indented notches full ofpleafantnCc 
to behold, and thcfe arc tokens ofthegoodnesofthefigge : forasj 
isvcriefat the iuice doth conftraine the skin to fall into wreathes and 
to quarter out a thoufand fiiapes. This is a maruellous thing, thatal- 
though the fruité ofthe fig-tree be verie fweete, yet the leaues thereof 
are of a fliarpe and bitter talte : likewife the wood being burned doth 
yeeîde a (harpe fmoke, and the allies a verie fcouringlee, and mar¬ 
uellous ftrong, becaufe of his lharpnes ; as if the fig-tree had bellowed 
and bequeathed all the whole fubftance ofhisfweetnes vpon the fig, 
and had left neuer awhitforitlelfe. This is alfo a maruellous thing, 
that the fig-tree is not fubiedf vnto the thunder claps. 

We haue oftentimes tried that if you lleepetwoor three figs in 
aqua vitae all night, that fuch figs eaten in the morning doccurethe 
fhortnes of breath : the milke of the fig-tree droptinto theeare, kil- 
leth the wormes therein : the leaues ofthe fig-tree rubd, doe prouoke 
the hemorrhoides. Looke for a more ample difeourfe of figs and the 
fig-tree in the fécond Booke. 

r 

The 

The eight and twentieth Chapter. 

Ofthe apple-tree. 

HE apple-tree, which is a tree molt inrequelt and the moll 
prêcious of all others, and therefore called of Homey the tree 
with the goodly fruit, groweth any where, and in as muchasit 

loueth to haue the inward part of his wood moiltand fweatie, you 
mult giuehim his lodging in a fat, blacke and moilt ground ; and 
therefore ifitbe planted in a grauelly and fiandie ground, it multbe 
helped with watering, and batling with dung and Imall mould in the 
time of autumne.lt liueth & continueth in al defireable good eilatein 
the hils and mountaines where itmayhauefrelhmoillu re, being the 
thing itlearcheth after, butcuen there itmultftand in theopenfac# 
ofthe South. Some make nurceries ofthe pippins lowcn, but and if 
they be not afterward remooued and grafted they hold not their for¬ 
mer exccllencic : it thriueth lbmewhat more when it is fet ofbranches 
orlhootes : but then alio the fruit prooueth lateandoflmall value: 
the bell is to graft them vpon wilde apple-trees, plum-trees, peach- 
trees, peare-trees,peare-plum- trees, quince-trees, andefpecial'yvp* 
on pearc-trees, whereupon grow the apples, called peare-maincs, 
which is a mixture of two forts of fruits : as alfo when it is grafted vpon 
quince-trees itbringeth foorth the apples, called apples ofParadi e, 
as it were lent fromheauenin relpeéf ofthe delicatenesoftheircot^ 
and great fweetnes, and they are a kinde of d warffe apples,becau e0 

their Itocke the quince-tree,which is but of afmall Ifature. 
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The apple loueth to be digged twilc, efpecially the fir ft yeerc, but 
I itneedeth no dung, and yet notwithftanding dung and afhescaufeit 

profper better, elpecialliethe dungeofflieepe, orfbrlelle charges 
lake, the duft which in fommcr is gathered vp in the high waies. You 
muft many times fee at liberty the boughes which intangle themfelues 
one within another} for it is nothing elle but abundance of woode, - 
wherewith it being fo replemfhed and bepeftred, it bccommeth mol- 
lie and bearing lefle fruité. It is very fubieft to be eaten and fpoiled of 
pilmires and little wormes, but the remedy is to fetneerevnto it the 
lea onion : or elfe if you laic fwines dung at the rootes, mingled with 
mans vrine, inalmuch as the apple-tree doth reioicemuch to be wa¬ 
tered with vrihe.And to the end it may beare fruirabundantly,before 
it begin to blodome, compalfehis ftocke about and tie vnto it Ibmc 
peeceof lead taken from (ome (pout, but when it beginnerh to blof- 
lome take it away. If it leeme to be ficke, water it diligentlie with v- 
rine, and co put to his rooteades dung tempered with water. Like- 
wife,ifyou wil haue fweetapples,lay to the roots goats dung mingled 
with mans water. Ifyou defire to hauered apples, graft an apple tree 
vp°n a blacke mulberrie tree.If the apple tree will not hold and beare 
his fruité till it be ripe, compaflc the ftocke of the apple tree a good 
foote from the roots vpward,about with a ring ofa lead, before it be¬ 
gin to blodome, and when the apples (hall begin to grow great then 
take it away. 5 

Apples muft be gathered when the mooneisat the full, in faire G4theri"g 
weather,and about the fifteenth ofSeptember,and that by hand with- ^ “W1"' 
out any pole or pealing downe: becaufe otherwife the fruité woulde 
be much martred and the yong (ciences broken or bruilbd, and lo the 
apple tree by that meanes fhould be fpoiled of his yoongwood which 
would caufe the lode of the tree. See more of the manner of gathering 
ofthem in the Chapter next following of the peare tree:and as for the 
manner ofkecping of them it muft bein fuchfort as is deliuercd heer- 
after. 

You (hall thaw frozen apples ifyou dip them in cold water, and fo 
reftore them to their naturall goodnede.There is a kind of wild apple, 
called a choakc apple, bccaule they are very hardi in eating,and thefe 
will feme well for hogs to eat. 0( theie apples likewife you may make 
vcriuice ifyou preile them in a Cider prede,or if vou fqueefe them vn- 
dera veriuice milftone. 

Vineger is alfo made afterthis manner : you muft cut thefe ap- „ 
pies into gobbets, and leauc them in their peects for thefpaceof ^ 
three daies, then afterward caft them into abarrell with diffident 
quantity of raine water or fountaine water, and after that ftoppe the 
vliell, and (o lentftand thirric daies without touching of it. And 
then at the terme of thole daies you Hull draw out vineger, and put 
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into them again as much water as you haue drawneout vineger. There 
is likevviie made with this (ort of apples a kind ofdrinke, called of the 
Picardines, Piquette, and this they vfe in (feed of wine. Of other forts 
of apples, there is likewife drinke made, which is called Cider, as wee 
(hall declare heereafter. 

2ifdtetvine. An apple call into a hogshead full of wine, ifitfwim,itflieweth that 
Mingltd wine. tjle wjne js neat:butand it it finke to the bottome,it (hewesthat there 

is water mixt with the wine. “i 

Infinite are the forts and fo the names of apples comming afwell of 
natures owne accord without the helpe of man, as ofthe skillof man 
not being of the race ofthe former : in euerieone of which thereis 
found fom fpecial quality,which otherShauenot:but the bed ofalthe 
red, is the (hort thanked apple, which is marked with (pottings, as ta- 
fling and duelling more excellently than any ofal the otherforts. And 
the Iraell ofit is fo excellent, as that in the time of the plague thereis 
nothing better to call vpon the coales and to make fweet perfumesof ’ 
than the rinde thereof. The (hort (talked apple hath yet furthermore 
one notable quality : for the kernels being taken out ofit, andthe 
place filled vp with frankincenle, and the holeioined and faftclofed 
together, and fo rolled vnder hot embers as that it burne not, bring, 
eth an after medicine or remedy to ferue when all other fade, tofuch 
as are fickeofapleurifie, they hauing it giuen to eat: fweet apples do 
much good again!! melancholickeaffedls and difeafes, butefpedally 
againd the pleurifie : for if you roallalweete apple vnder the allies, 

^ and (eafon it with the iuice of licorice, (larch and fugar, and after giue 
it to eat euening and morning two howres before meat vnto one lickc 
ofthe pleurifie, you (hall helpe him exceedingly. 

The nine and twentieth Chapter. 
CftheTearetree. 

’ ->• - > • " '■/ * ■>. ■> v » •. *j * ' » 4 

HE peare-tree (beingthemoilinreque(landpretious(nexc 
vnto the apple tree)arnong{l all the fruit trees that are)is orde¬ 
red for the mod part after the manner of the apple tree, al¬ 

though the woode and fruité of the one be more firme than that oi 
the other, and that the peare-tree bring foorth htsfruitlare, asnot 
before the ende of Autumne, when as all the great heate is already 
pad : notwithllanding you (hall let it in the fame ground with theap- 
ple tree : and in the fird fowreor fiue yeereofhis growth you (halllay 
it open at the foote, a little before the ende of December vneouering 
it euen vnto the roores, which you fhall fhaue and trimme with a knir* 
bowed agaitie:and intheend oflanuarv you (hall couerit againe with 

his own earth mingled with good made mould, keeping from thence 
forward his place well weeded, the foote verie neate and deane, and 
the docke verie well freed from intanglements of bougheslo farreas 

Thepeari-trie, 
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the hand c m doeit, and throughout very carefully cleaniedfrom 
nioil'e, fnailes, and caterpillers, husbanding and ordering the earth 
at the foote of it euerie two yeeres at the beginning of winter : for the 
fruit which the pare tree thus husbanded fhall beare, will be both 
more faire and better relilhed , and keepe longer. Thepeare-tree 
that is planted in a leane, drie, chalkie or grauelly ground is but of a 
flamed growth, bearing a (harpe, final 1,and ordinariliea ftonie fruit. 
The kernels are fowen in the nurcerie as thole of the apple tree, but 
the hoped fruitis long in comming and fcarce attained throughout 
the whole life of a man, for itis farre longer time in comming Lo 
perfection, then the appletree. It groweth alfo of a branch well cho- 
lên,and he that will fo grow it, mult plant it in September and 06to- 
ber in hot countries : but in cold countries in Februarie and March: 
and in temperate countries it may bee done in either of the two 
times, as it (hall belt pleafe him : but the peare-tree that is molt 
fore and likelielt to bring contentment of it felfe, is that which is 
grafted vpon the yoong plant in the nurcerie, and in fuch curious 
lort maintained and ordered, as hath beene faide, as alfo if it be remo- 
uedfome three yeeres after, affording it a large and deeperoomc in 
agood mouldring earth. It may alfo begraftedin a peach tree,quince 
tree, and almond tree, but yet betrer vpon it felfe, then vpon any of 
thefe, for fo it becommeth ofa better nature. Itisknownbyproofe, 
thatthe pearetree grafted vpon a mulberie treebnngeth foorth red 
peares : and if it happen that your peare tree bring foorth a ftonie 
peare, you muftremooue the earth from the foote and powre in vp¬ 
on the rootes euerie daie for thefpace of fifteene daiesthe lees of 
good old wine. 

. Peares muftnot be gathered before the latter end of aurumne, Tomber 
Wi,en the great heate of the yeereis pail, becaule their moifture being pfi,r!S< 

weakeand in (mailquantifie, the lun fuffereth not that itfiiould come 
vnto any good confiftence, before fuch time as the aire begin to turne 
and changeinto coldnes. And therefore faith T'hcephraftK-,this is the 
onely fruit tree thatripneth his fruit beft and looneft in the fhadow- 
luch gathering of peares alfo mull not be taken in hand but aftet that 
theautumnall blaftingand deawbe fallenat the Ieaft threeorfower 

, times vpon them , becaufe it ffrengtheneth them greatly to their bet¬ 
ter enduring and Ming, and increafeth their goodnes. But in any 
cafe they may notbegathered in raine, but rather in drie weather 
being themfelues well dried by thelunne, andthatinoatherino they 
be not hurt by any manner of meanes whatfoeuertbuuo choofe them 
one after another,by cutting them downe with a good knife made faff 
to the end of a pole : or elle to make them fill into a cloth fprcad vn 
derneath for the receiuing ofthem, andin it feparating the rotten, 

fpoiled or hurt from amongfl the faire/ound,whole and vnhurt ones" 
1 • - ^ 4 that 
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that fo they may be laid vp to keepe in fuch fort as we wil declare h» 
after in his place, c* 

Although generally and without faying any thing of any particn 
larby way of companion, the apple be far fuller of iuice, and for the 
moft part more found then the peare, notwithstanding if one (hould 
Hand vpon the taile, the peare is commonly more pleaiàntand better 
reliihed, and more contenting and a greeing with ones caite, eaten in 
his leaion, raw, roiled, or preferued, then the apple : whereforelam 
aihamed that men giue not themfelues to plant moe peare trees then 
apple trees, feeing that befides thereafons alledged, that thepeare 
tree ofall other fruit trees, is the faireil, flraighteft, and couering no 
whit io much ground with his lhadow, as the apple tree doth,bearing 
alfo his fruit almoileuery yeere, where the apple tree is butaiourney 
man bearing one yeere and not another. 

Look? i» the There is a drinkemade ofthepeares, called perrie, whereof we 
treatife of fer- will ipeake, as alfo vineger ofwildepeares,as hath alre^die beenelàid 
m> ofapples. 

Thepeare hath this fpeciall vertu e aboue the reft, that the often 
vie ofthekernels ihould bemaruelious profitable vnto fuch as are 
troubled with the inflammation of the lungs -, as alfo for them that 
haue eaten many mufhroms, that they may rid their ilomackeoffo 
great a loade, there is nothing better then to eate peares : for the 
peare by his waightines and aitringent iuice, maketh the muihroms 
catenand lyinginthe bottomeofhis ftomacke, todefeend and fall 
down's from thence. 

6 . 
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The thirtieth Chapter. 
/ 

Of the medlar tree. THE medlar tree groweth intoa thicke ilocke : it endureth the 
cold aire eafily, and yet deiighteth beilin a hot or temperate 

aire,and in a iaudic and fat ground. It is planted either of routes or ot 
branches and that in Nonembertandiomeibw it ofitonesinaground 
mixtwith dung : it will beare fuit m great quantifie, if there be laide 
to the foote ofic earth mixe with ailles. It may bee grafted vpon it 
felfe, or vpon the peare tree, appletree, orqumcetree ? and that it 
may be well grafted and with good grafts,you mull prouide your ielfe 
ofthoie, which grow out of the midll of the medlar tree, and not oi 

the top : and it muil be grafted in the cleft orhigheil part of the 
ilocke,not in the barke, becaufe the ieannefle ofthe barke would not 
beablefufficiently to nouriih it. 

If you graft it vpon a quince tree, the fruit will be very fake, and 

the reafonis verie manifeft, becaufe theitocke which receiueth the 
graft and nouriiheth it,is giuen naturally to bring forth a thicke gro1 e 

truit •' 
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fruit : and yet it will yeeld a fairer without all companion,if you graft 
it vpon thehawthorne, with which itisioyned in exceeding familiar 
and friendlie league, alfo the fruité that commcth thereof is more 
beautifull and plentiful : it may alio be verie fitly grafted vpon any 
other thorne it felfc being pricklie : ifyou graft the medlar tree vpon 
any other tree that is not of his owne kind,the medlar will hauecither 
no Hones or verie few,or elfe very little ones. If the wormes aflaile the 
medlar tree, you mu ft water the ft 0 eke with vinegcr, or throw allies 
vpon it. 

Some hold it for certaine that the flefli andelpecially thefmall 
Hones ofthe medlar dried either leuerally and alone, or elle together, 
made into powder and drunke with white wine, wherein hath beene 
boiled the rootes of parilie, doe breake and confume the Hone as well 
ofthe reines as of the bladder. Looke into the feconde booke in the 
chapter of ttirneps, as concerning thisremedie. You may makeacata- 
plafme of drie medlars, cloues, white and red corail, and nutmeg,all 
incorporated with theiuiceofrofes, to lay vpon the belliein the great 
fluxes of the fame,and vpon the bread for the ipetting of blood. 

The one and thirtieth Chapter. 

Mk . . Of the mulberie tree. 

a 

i 

'I 'HE mulberie groweth vpon a certainekinde of tree which hath 
x afirmewood, buta brittle fruit and leaues, ltbuddeththclallof 

all other trees,after that the cold is ouerpafled,whereuponit is called 
by the nameof lage or wifc,witty3and prouident; it putteth not foorth 
his leaues, tillall other trees be laden with leaues, if at the leaft you 
haften not forward his budding, by giuing vnto it frefli and new dung 
in the new of the moooe of Februarie. This tree is oftwofortes the 
one white, becaufe ofthe white mulberies ; the other blacke, becaufe 
ofthe blacke or red mulberies whichit bearcthand bringeth forth: 
which though they refemble one another in this, that both ofthem 
doeput forth their leaues later thenany other tree, yet notwithflan- 
ding they are vnlikein flowers, leaues^nd other confiderations. For 
theblacke doth notonely bring forth a farfairerand better relilhed 
fruit, and that of greater abundance of liquor then the white : but it 
hath befides a thicker ftocke, and a greater and harder leafe, itgrow- 
eth verie hardlie and with much adoe being planted, and is a great 
while in growing before it become great, and therefore isno&me 
that there are fo few, it being Co vnapt of it fèlfe togrow being planted 
ofplantsand fcicnces, as alfo propagated and multiplied voder the 
earth, with theftocke that bareit, euen as is vfed to be done with the 
whiteones, which yet doe grow infinitely euery where, as well olant 
ted of Ihootes and propagatedyasfoton : both the one and the other 

r * doe* 



doe loue a hoc aire, or at the leaf! a temperate, a ground that' r 
and well battled with dung, and labour at the foote, and to bc k * 
tleane from molfe and caterpillers,and withoutany dead wood TY 
are planted,efpecialJy the white,either of fhoores or of roots, orb ? 

andthat in O&oberand Nouember,.euen in like manner asthefi$> 
tree, • In planting ofthem youmuft make them deepe and large n f' 
and boüér them with; ëarth mkt with alhes : they .maybe grafted,, 
on the Chefnut tree , apple tree, wildepearerree, cornailetree, dm' 
or white popler ( and then they will beare white mulberies) and this 
muftbe in the cleft 5 and vpon the fig tree in the feu tebeon-like graft 
they may alio bee grafted vpon themfelues, and the one vpon the 
other,as the white-mulberie tree vpon the white,and the blacke vpon 
the blacke, and that chiefly and principally after the pipe or Hure-Jike 
fafhion : inwhatmanner foeueryou graft them, thegraftesmuftbe 
chofen of a good thicknes,and from luch mul’oerie trees as beare fruits 
full of good feedie and kernels. It would be but labour loft to fowe 
them vpon kernels in the nurceriein thisxold countrie, for befides 
that but a few mulberies haue feede, yet thole which haue doe brin» 
forth,neither tree nor fruit almolt that is any thing worth. But what* 
foeuer it is, or in what place ibeuer you plant, graft or fow them, let 
it be far from houles,to the end that the infinite number of flies which 
flocke thither when the fruit is ripe, may not become tedious to the 
inhabitants, butyet let it be in fuch a place as that the hens mayeare 
them when they fall downe, becaulèthis vittailedoth fat and feede 
them very mightily. It buddeth the lait of all trees, as we haue laid, 
but for a recompence it becommeth ripe by and by. 

y The mulberrie tree hath alwaies beene of great requeft and 
great profit in countries where cloth of filke is made, as at Luc{ei, 
Geynes , Almerte, Gratiado, Auignion, and afterward at Tours and 
other places, becaufe the liriail wormes making filke, are brought 
vp and nourifhed oftheleaues of this tree : which for the lame pur- 
pole are carefully lough c of them which doe make account to draw 
filke into.a fleece : wheruponitiscometopallc, that there are to be 
feenein many places about thefaide townes of great mulberie trees, 
as it were little winges.offorelts, thefaid mulberrie trees being pla¬ 
ted after a iuftand due proportion and Jeuell of line, andmoftex- 
quilitely maintained and looked vnto by them which owe them : f°r 
from hence they reàpe large lhmm.es-of money, felling the leaccs 
yeerely for the purpole before Ipokenof j for as for the fruité, they 
Inake no great purchafe of it, becauls the mulberrie tree will not be 
robbed of his leaues, for lb It would come to palfe that it (hould not 

bring foorth fruit,of the vajew ofdfeehhalfe pence. 
The wood of the rauibgrfie tree is good to make chcftes, forle?> 

and eoihpafles of j aadfuch other worses as mull yecld and bep1*' 
t > es ^ i af!C» 
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ant : it is alio good about fluppes and boates. _ ' 
â\| Mulberries mult be eaten beforeàll other meats,and that without 
A bread, or elle but with a very little, becaufe if they be mixt with other 
A vittailes they do but caulè them to corrupt : it is true that they coole 

and moiften verie much, and do alfo loo fen the bellie. 
jAl Mulberries put into a glalTeveflellwelltopt and couered with their 

iuice may be kept a long urne. . „ 
The iuice of mulberries halfe ripe mingled with hony ofrofes, iia 

lingular remedy for the inflammations of the mouth and throat,as al- 
P t • p 1 | I « v 1 ^ 

)Ji 

fo for the pu trifled teeth and exulcerated gums. 
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The two and thirtieth Chapter. 
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Of the timely Peach tree. 
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He timely peaeh tree, is a peach tree bearing a very Imall fruit, The timely 

but earlier than other peach trees doe, and hailing his name***6 tret- 

thereupon: ; it is ofa verie good relilh and no w'ay harmefull, in 
euerie thing elfe iris like vnto the other peach tree both the one and 
the other delighting in cold grounds and open vpon the winde : they 
likewiie craue no other manuring than that of their owne leaues, and 

3? conten£: themlelues to be planted three or fowre fingers deepe in the 
ground t but and if they lie very much open to rheiorce ofthe wind, 
yiey require either to haue lbme wall,or elle fome other trees to ftand 
in thç forefront betwixt them and the winde to breakeitoiï. The 
timely peach craueth lhch a ground as the plum tree, andgroweth 
either of the flone or of a plant. It is to be planted in Oaober or No- 
uemberor elle in Ianuary or in February. It may be grafted very well 
vpon it felteor vpon theplum tree,peach plum tree andalmond tree, 
and m drie times it mull: be oftentimes watered and digged :it craueth 
the like husbanding and ordering that the ocher peach tree doth • Sec 
more abouem the Chapter ofthe peach tree, 

Ifyou fill vp agreat company ofthe new leaues ofthe timely peach Oileofthejlow. 

tree, or common peach tree into a glafle viole or earthen pot, andaf- ersofthe time» 

it rr0?1 r3nd ■ 11 vve11 ? fo 33 that no moifture can geunto it, and ly?ea(l,‘ 
poletjtafoote or two within the ground neere vnto fome brooke 
or elfe in a heapeof horfe dung forthefpace ofamoneth, and after 
ftraine out the laid leaues with a prefTe, you lhall draw a lingular oile 
to temper the rage-ofague?, annointing the wreft of either arme 

Suie”™ 6 °ne“fhi”tl,athaththeaSueMfc» 
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Of the walnut tree. 
L 

The Wd U 
tmt tret. 
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T0plant the 
walnut tree. 

He walnut tree is a tree very common and £u fficicntly knownc 

in all partes ? fo called by reafonofthe annoiancethatitwor- 
- keth others which are n cere vnto it ^ as alfo the places where it 

is planted, men, yea and the very beaftes ; in fo much as that it is pro- 
ued by experience, that if a man doe ileepe vnder it, at his awaking 
he fhall finde a great heauines in his head,and withall become fo light 
and giddie, as that he will not be able to ftirre : yea the (hadow there" 
ofis fo malignant, as that no good thing can grow vnder it, and the 
rootes (as well as the (hadow) (Fetching and (preading themlelue? 
far, doe hinder and troubleall theground where the fame tree is fea- 
ted and planted : (o that it muft not be planted in arable ground, but 
efpecialiiénotin fatand fertile ground, but rather vpon the North 
quarter by the high way (ides or elfbwhere , fo that there be no other 
fruit trees by to take harme by it. This tree is for many caufes to bee 
gotten of the husbandman : in afmuch as it needeth no great dref- 
fing or prouifion for the maintenance of it, it fuffercth and bcareth 
imuriesofthole which opprefle it, and yet neuertheles extendethand 
yeeldeth his fruité in liberall forreuen with itownelo(Te, itprofpereth 
both aboue and vnder the earth,and there is neither leafe,fruit, (hell, 
or griftle betwixt the kernell, but there may profit and commoditic 
be railed ofit, both night and daie, as (hall be declared in euery of his 
particular properties. It efpecially delighteth in a fat, mouldry,light, 
and (in a word) in a good corn ground, the husbandman likewife de¬ 
lighteth in luch a ground : but the walnut treerefuleth nokindeof 
aire or ground, for it can very well endure to beare and fuffer much. 
For the planting of it,you mull make choile of fuch walnuts and trees 
as beare abundance of fruit, hauing thinne (hels, and a white : full, and 
thicke kernell. And to make it grower you may dig the nut into the 
earth, the pointed end downward, or elfe plant it offhootes that are 

fairegrowne, and thatin Nouember and throughout all December in 
hot countries j but in February and March in cold countries» audia 
temperate countries, in which of the twofeafonsyou will. But Inch as 
would haue it to grow of the nut in Nouember Sc all December, mul 
obferue and (ec that the nut which they would burie in the earth or 
this purpofe,be buta yeere oM,ofa faire fhelU'ound and diie:an4,«j<J 
beinthemonethofFebruatie, orany partofMarch, the nut mu 
deeped, as (bme are of opinion, for fowre or fine dales arorehan »l!j 
(bmechildesvrine, or elle as I gefle,in cowes mjlke rforthetreet a 
fhall grow thereof, will beare his nuts as little difpleafing clt . ' 

v 
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eating or in theqile thereof, as if it were the fruit or oilc of fweetc 
almonds. 

If you would haue this tree to grow faire and full of nuts ofa Tortmuttho 

good tail:, you mull remooueit, but let it be poflefled of the earth wtlmtnt. 

where it grew either ofa graft or otherwife : andin remoouing of it, 
fome finde it not good that the fmall rootes (hould be cut away as it is 
vied in other trees : both becaulè the mailer rootes doe gather foot¬ 
ing and llrength thereby, as aifo for that they being relceucd by fuch 
Ihootes, would become more llrong and more able to pearce the 
earth, and to fucke and fup vp greater quantitie of the moillure of 
the lame : I could be of minde, that when it is remooued (which mull 
not be but when it is two or three yeereolde) there Ihould be taken 
from it at chat time, whatfoeuer furpluflage and fur charge of rootes, 
euen fo many as may be tearmed ballard or by-rootes and not of the 
mailer ormaine ones. For as for the cutting offofthe endesof the 
great rootes, that is done but for the opening oftheir mouth, that lo -pits teftttU 

they may the bctterfucke in the moillure and iuyee of the earth, ( ifw»« tut m, 

one may fo fpeake ofthenew nurie which you haue appointed and «’■«««w»# 
affigned it. ) Inrefpeélofhispitsand holes whereinto you remooue themint,r 

it : they mult be digged ofa great depth and widencs,and be well flir¬ 
ted round about, and fet diftant thirtieor fortie foot one from an 
other, that fo it may the better lpread foorth his branches, which are 
wont tocouer and occnpiea great deale of roome round about it: 
and if they fliould beany neererone vnto an other, their boughes • ' 
would grow oneinto another, whereas they craue to haue their fides \ 

l.CCu °Pen* fh>s is the realon why they Ihould be planted vpon 
the borders of groundes lying vpon high wares, for by this means the 
great compafle which their branches take, donothurt feed grounds, 
or not abouehalfe, and by this meanes the looking giafle wherein 
the husbandman may behold fuch hindrance and difaduanrage as 
might come by Icarfide that yeere, Hiall notbefarofffrom him or his 
hinds, who hold it for certaine, that great flore ofwalnuts doth pre- ^ hne 

iage great fpoile of corne. To fet a tree of fome other kinde amoneft 
them, n no more profitable then to lay theinheritaneeoffomebS'e tree. * 
and meane .eilow, betwixt the demaines of two great noble men: 
tor the walnut trees, which are naturally great Ipreaders in the earth 
with their great rootes, will rob it and eate it out offoode and fufte- ahn,‘ 

nance euen home to his owne doores, and couering itaboue will take 
from it both the fun and the libertie of the aire. But in as much as the 

1 î1K?Ses °f this world areio framed , as that there is nothing which 
; hath not hisemmie, you muft beware of placing the walnufrree ri 
I ther vpon feede or plant neere to the oake , as a fo not to fet it in the Th* 

place where any oake, hath ftoode atanv time befr,^ . r u enemet0 th*' 

I couple 
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couple or fute together.' 

Tit grafting of The walnut tree is graftec* in February vpon it felfe, and vpon 
tk walm tree. the plum tree in a clouen hole, ho wbeit the walnut tree doth not pro 

fit much or thriue when it.is grafted vpon any other tree then vdo ' 
it felfe, becaufe it abhorreth thecompany of all other trees:It mult k 
digged about/rhatfo it may not grow hollow by reafon ofthegraffe 
It mull be remoued in hot and drie places in October when theleaues 
are fallen, and yet better in Nouember rbutincold places in Februa- 
rie and in March:and at either time in temperate places. 

The lean» This is a maruellous thing of this tree, that the more it is beaten 
waimt tree le- yeercly,, the mprefruitit beareth theyeere after following, althoueh 
tvmt tfmtju: t^gkoughes be'brufedand broken : for yvbich caufegoodfarmersare 

catcfirilto geld and weed out fome of theboughes oiluch a tree, and 
withall doe make great and diuersincifions with fome edgetoolein 
the-Üockêof the tree. 

Tender yasiut ù. Ifyou call and fpread allies futldric times and oft at the roote,and 
w’h a ♦. w iE.«vppç the itockeof the tree, the nut will haue a more tender flicll, and 

^-'^iyaimore brittlekernelhi- It will grow fairer and beare fruit fooner, if 
* you ltrike a copper nafle into iteuento themidft, orelleawcdgeof 

wood. It will not let drop any vnripe fruité, ifyoubangat fome of 
the branches ortie about his rootcs white mullein, or fome rents 
tome fultian taken out ofa dunghill. , _ , m 

Walnut without - * . Walnuts will ;grow wi thoj.it fliels J 

&els, brufing thekernefl, andafterwarde v/rap thefaidkernellinwoolior 
in the frelh leaues of the vine, and fo put it into the earth. If the wal¬ 
nut tree difpleafe you in reipect of the harme it may doe vnto Iiis 
neighbour trees, youmaycauie it to die, and prefently dry away, if 
you flrike into thefoote thereofa very hot naile, or a wedge of mir- 
tie tree wood, or if you pat beanes to his roots, or a cloth dipped m 
the termes of women. ■ j . ,, .. çTjJ: 

Thevatherln* Walnuts niuft be gathered when they begin to.cafbtheir.rinde, 
of walnuts. * and when they are gathered, they may not by and by.be hide vp, 

firlt dried in the funne. 
The profite of , The profits that, the walnut tree yeeldeth vnto his mailer arein- 
$ht walnut tree, finite : for of it he may gather to make excellent preferues, taking M 

nuts about rnfdfocnmejrj it yeeldeth woodeforthckitchin, byto'ia 
loptofdead boughes,wherewith it is oftentimes troubled ; but m cut¬ 
ting Ofifthis dead wood care muft be had not to cut it off rotuule, c 
cafife it would bea meanesforto makeway for the raine to enterai 
and the wècofthe night would fettle therein, andin tradt of tintf f 
if to the hart, but it mitft be cut biacc, and with a ridge, that f b neit 

The wood. raine, nor the wetof chenight may get in or reft vpon it. j[ §4^ 
The rind'(holy a rinde which isgood for the things fpoken of hereafter : itaffoor e 

fhels, which make good allies : it alïordcth akernell to be ‘eflic .g 
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the tabic, feruiceable in thckitchin,an<] in lamps : and furthermore 
ofthe drolle ofthe kernell fome make candles, in fuch countries as 
where the oilc is much in requel!, as in Mtrebaloù, and thereabout : 
it affoordeth a griftle betwixt the two halfcs of the kernell, which be- Thtgriftlef 

1 ing dried in the (liadow ( after that the kernell is once perfected ) and thermal/ 

afterward made into powder, and drunke with a fmall draught of red 
wine, doth by and by aflwage the paine of the colicke : as all'o the f ruit 
comming of it, when it is worth nothing but to make refufe and out- 
caftings of (as the nut grownc old and all hoarie) ceafeth notnotwith- T/)t 
ftanding to do good feruice: for and if you burnc ltlightly, or fqucale 
it out eafily with a hot iron, the oile that then will come foorth ofit,is 
lingular good to take away blewnes of ftrokes,whether about the eies 
or ellèwhere in the face or other part ofthe body : the old nut lerueth 

% alio for other vfes as (ball be laid by and by. The wood ofthe walnut The mod ofthe 

% s 
vp 

* ii..! i 

H ' 
^1(1 treejs8ood andhandlome to putin vvorke , when you wouldemakc 

any faire and pleaiant worke^becaufe it is lifted and fmooth of his own 
' » '*A r- 

, B nature* 

The fmall buds of the walnut tree (called.of the Latins Mi) appea¬ 
ring in March, oeuig dried, and after powdrcd and drunke with white 
wine, the weight of a French crowne.are exceedingly good in thefuf- 
focation ofthe matrix. Theoileof the nut drunke to the quantity of 
nue or fix ounces, doth cure the colickerif you mix a little quick lime 
among!! the oile pfnuts,it will make a lingular liniment for the fwel- 
lings and IhortnelTeofthe finewes. i he old oile of walnuts cureth the 
falling of the haire called Tinea. ■ 

r Ii you pill off the greene pillings.of the walnuts,and call them into Tht rinia 
water, and after cal! this water vpon the ground, there will grow from ^walmts<‘ 
thence great i!ore of worms,very profitable for fi fliers : if you boilethe 
pillingsin a caldron after they be fallen from the tree , as opening of 
thèmlèlues,and rub any kinde of white wood whatfoeuer with this wa¬ 
ter, it will t.ime to the colour of the walnut tree, but more faire and 
beautifull. 

4 all the heft of the ague : butitfwelleth the skin ofthe wreft. 
1 p • • « | 

m 

Some make a foueraigne muhridate again!! theiplague (as wc haue Miihridatt. 
faid in the chapter of rue) with two old walnuts, three figges, twentv 
leauesofrue,andonegraineoffalr. 6 * 

The.«ahutcbredvpinahcit.orcaponr«lothefeetor0IVTOfethJ-.W..^ 
thefaidhen or capon to be the foener relied. ’ . r 

. The dillilled water ofvnripewafouts,gathered about midfommerrmi4»w 
is lingular good to driue away tertian agues, if one take about fome ' ' 
iowre or hue ounces ont, , f ; 

r • The walnut either new or drie ( but yet the drie fomewhat Me) is 

of 
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of harddigeftioa, cauleth headach, and hurteth the cough *ndfli 
breath, and therefore it muft be vied fparingly : fteepe whole waln^ 
pillings and fhcls and all in a fufficient quantity of water vntill fUc[! 
time as that their Ihellbefuffiricntliefoftned and moiftned, and that 
the kernell may be pilled eafilie from the thinne filme that couereth 
it ouer, as it falleth out in greene walnuts : this done, take the kernels 
lo pilled, and let them fteepe in a pot well couered in very good aqua 
vita; > giue two daiesafter, two or three of thefe kernels whole to a wo¬ 
man that cannot haue her termes, for the fpace of eight or ninedaies 
before her accuftomed time off hauing her termes, and that in the 
morning, and after that Ihe hath purged. This medicine hath neuera 
match in prouoking of the termes that arc ftaied,and it is a thing well 
prooued. And as for the manner ofkeeping and preferuing of them 
wewillfpeakein his fit place. . ' 

If the lame day that you haue bcene bitten of a dogge (which you 
doubt to haue bcene madde) you put vpon the biting an old nut well 
braied, and after take it away, and call ittoa hungry cocke or hen, if 
the fame eating it die not, it is a ligne that the dog which did bite you 
was not madde, but and if it die, then it is a ligne that he was madde, 
and therefore the fore muft be looked vnto as is meete within three 
daies. 

* i 
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Of the O Hue tree. ; 

He Oliuc tree is a kind of tree for the moft part final and thick 
ofleaucs and roundc, for there are lomelbrtsalfo that haue 
great branches d ilperled here andthere our of order: both the 

one and the other fort are contented with a fhaliowgrounde, for in 
many places they growe vpon the thinne greene fwarth orturiethat 
èoucreth the rockes, and vpon the ground hanging vpon the fidesof 
fomegreatfteeres} thusyou mayfeehowtheoliuetreedifpofethof 
itlclfe euery where,how vnfitting and vnlikcly foeuer thatthc ground 
bee, prouided that it haue a warme aire, and Eafterly or Southerly 
winde at commandement. He that woulde carefully appoint it out 
fucha plot, as the vine would require : mighrerre in many places : tor 
the oliue tree is notfo much to be regarded in rdpeift of his lode and 
feate as the vine, for it conrenteth ir leife with a great deale lelfe then 
the vine will. If you giue it grounds that isgood and farte cartn, 
and che funne and windes , which it d-dighterh in, in other places, 
doubt not bnt it will do as the Spaniard, whoplealeth himlèlfcwit 
good as nothing, when heknoweth not how to amend himfelfe or o 
better, and performed! his leruice rbcrewk hall: hut and ifhecoiflc 
where he may but haue the fmel of it,heis Huffed as full as c^c^j^n 

r 
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glutton in all Lymofm : fotheoliue tree being once feafedinhis tal- 
lance of a good peece of ground, contenteth itfelfe and beareth fruit 
handfomlie. Asconcerning the planting of it vpon the north in hot 
countries, and there feating it vpon the tops ofmountainesorlefler 
hils, or vpon the (otith in coldecountries, thele are but troubles and 
paines without any great foundation:for as concerning cold countries 
there is no taikc to be had of growing of oliue trees in them, and as 
concerning hot countries, there is neither taking nor Jeauing of quar¬ 
ters or coalts in relpeft of this tree. 

The oliue tree doth increafeic felfe by fhootes which it putteth Tablant the 
forth at the foote$ for being pulled vp vnhurc, and planted eliewhere,.o//«etw. 
they growe vp very {peedily : and to prepare them afaire place to 
gr >w in, you muft dig them pits where you minde to fetthem, a yeere 
betorehandjor lower foote depth;and,ifyou cannot haueholesmade 
readiefor them fo long before, but muft be conftraincd to fet them 
do wne in new digd ones, then you muft feafon and purifie the faide 

o es y burning oftheiesues and feme imall branches of the oliue 
tree therein, or d!e force ftraw at the leaft : fbrthefire driethvp.the 
etnll once of tne earth of the laid hole,in the lame manner as the funne 
ftonld haue done by little and little all the yeerelong. Some would 
that it being pnekt downe of a branch, it fhonld not be fet in fo fat a 
ground, becauie the oile would not be fo excellent, as and ifit were ' 
pante ma ground oetwixtfatandleane, and that not without appa- 

wniCK°r>CrUk 1 j jtw^‘et^eric be planted in the one or the other, it 

Tbo, rCfhU,Sf" d/Uery/efef°r thef>acc ofa §reat round 
prnnn?v f°i 5 ,for,indcede }>e thatulleth and drefTeth his oliue 
g undveerelie doth a great deale better then he that doth not. In 
andSfl wouId noc haue die rootes fcanted ofIibertie,but to thread 
f. d l , ar^ : arjd, lf you beftow any manner vpon it being the 

the"bcftoW VPC" «So«s o?hotfe duTglell 
rotted, and that after you hauedigd it about the foote, to the end that 
the dung may mingle well with the earth fo digged. After you haue 
onceiet it, remoue it not thence For the fpaceSfower o finies 
neither then muft you dare to be fo bould, dfthat it hauenot gotS 
ftocke as thicke as a mans arme, and taken it vp, ■ take vp therewith. 
all the grecne turfe of the ground where it ftood and whereunto his 

- rootes fticke fall and when you fee it downe, giueit the like fitua: 
tionforcoaft and quarter that khad before., fof tde llke 

Î2» " ,sr!cd •pon the . 
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vinic qualifie of the ftocke of thefaide vine: along the which niuftp 
let a ttake or thicke prop to helpe it to beare vp the vvaight and bur! 
den of the graft when it is great, and theie Oliues will taft both ofthe 
one and of the other, and become as it were vined Oliues. Such a 
proofe is not to be milliked, in as much as the variablencs of nature is 
(hewed thereby which is content to luffer her felfe to be drawp.e to 
bring foorth a mungrell fruité or fécond hermophrodite by the cou¬ 
pling togithcr of two natures in one : but the end of fuch experi¬ 
ments turne not to profite, neither for the prelèruing of thé oiiue 
nôr for the drawing ofoile Omphacine, nor yet any other,for which 
«tides God ordained and gauevs the oliue tree. And to fpeake the 
truth, the mingling of kindes and differing rootesoftrees,(ifit be 
not according to and lumping with the naturall vermes of them both, 
and according to an agreement infbmegood meafiire of perfection, 
and yet furthermore well and throughly allowed and approouedby 
reafon : ) becommeth rather a monttrous birth, and an inforcement 
of nature, then any profitable Impe eitherfor the health of man, or 
forthefauing andfparingof it felfe. Heereofare fufiïcientwitnelïes 
I know not how many fortes of Apples, Peares and Cherries, thus 
iumbled together byoffring force vnto nature without iudgement 
or reafon, and but that they become lome what admirable vnto the 
eie, they yeelde no profit vnto the body of any man, morethento 
draine hispurfedrie: except there be aduifbd iudgement in making 
choifeofthat thing and way which may be both for theaduancement 
of the yeerely profits of his ground, and for the good preferuation of 
his health. Butleauingoffthefedifcourfes, let vsreturneagainetothe 
Oliue tree, which hath both more beautie in it felfe and more profite 
for the matter if.it be contained in a reafonable ftature for height,ana 
fpreadit felfe abroad, then and if it fhould fhootevp and become 
very long and tall. For ifit exceed the height often foote and a little 
more, it is abated and hindred in the putting foorth of fo many blob 
fomes as it would, and hath his beughes cruflied in peeces which 
grow vp at that pitch, when the windebloweth ftrong and thereupon 
alfo it catteth his fruité in vntimely fort, cuen when it is very folk F°r 
this caufe in many places there are fome found which perforce doe 
turne downeward fuch boughes as grow fo high, not regarding their 
(landing out like bodes and bunches, prouided that they be low an 
lurkingly couched : becaufe that being lb traded vp they are free from 
ftormes and tempeftes, and abound the more in fruité ; and if yet^ c 
Oliue tree would be climing higher, then youmuftcutottfocha p^ 
ring boughes or branches, and this mutt be done after the gathering 
of theOliuesis paft. Itis true that thcOliuctree mutt be eighty^ 
old,beforeyou reforme itin the boughes growingouer high, by 
ting them off with a law: but as for the fhootes putting foorth 
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Foote and along the docke, you mud nor refute the cutting of them 
offhow yoonglocuer the tree be. The profit comming both of the 
one and the other, is that it aboundeth more in fruité i and this is the 
cau ie why fome commonliefayjthat he thathusbandeth and ordereth 
it with careand taking of paines aboutit, helpeth it forwarde in the 
bringing forth of his fruits : as alfo he which mannrerh it as it earned- 
ly craueth : but he that cutteth do wnc fome houghes offfrom ir,com- 
pellethitby all manner of meanesto become fruitefuli 5 feein* the 
natureofthe Oliue tree is Inch (as gmmiUmi,aich) as that it bang 
cut off and made bare ofboughes and high mounting tops, it fpread- 
eth rounder and broader, and putting foorth moe boughes, doth alfo 
bearethe more fruité, becaule the property ofthe Oluictreeis to bee 
ranke, either in boughes or in fruit. It hapnech fomerime to the oliue 
tree that it onngeth foorth but one oneJy bough, exceeding all other 
m beauty and height. When this falfeth our it mull be cut off without 
delay, for this is a ligne that the treein fpace and nine will conueioh 
all his whole workemanlhip that way, and mil leaue nothing for anie 
thing die :and vpon this will barrennes come in the end. And where¬ 
as the Oime tree craueth to be left bareand thin of boughes,and then 
beareth more fruité, yet if the boughes be llnken downe with poles 
when theoliuesare beaten downe, it groweth much worfeand goeth 
backward, forking and forllowing his former frmtfulnelfe. sS that 
hereupon you fee that m gathering of oIiueS,you may not beatc them ' 
downe with poles, but rather you mull haue laddcrs'bornc vp vpon a 

irVouXndt0lV'°UaS !'lghj ‘1Sthatyot! ,my g«her tlie o^iucs 
' JLh y A hand- } hcre ar^ lome countries where the oliue trees doe 
reft and giucouer bearing foroneyecre after that they haue borne ' 
and then the yeereafeer that they beareoutofalimeafure, asinPo/ 
tingale^and the oile that is made of thofe is good mthehighedde- 
g^ee. You mu 11 many cafe looke to the inconueniences andharme- 
t at the oliue tree is lulled vnto. Manie times in drie or moift places 
Okie trees are (polled and become all ouergrowen with molfe which oliutt™b 
mi l be taken a waie with one toole or other : for ellè the oliue^e *”"**' 
will neither abound in leaues nor fruit. tree 

Sometimes the oliue tree although it be faire vet hewVi nni • 
and then you mull bore through the liocke with a wimble and om *' 

good and deepe the graft of a greene bough ofatd^oliuctt^or of 
ome other oliue tree that is fruitfull, and that vpon either fide Af t?f 

hole : then afterward to clofe vp both the laid hoPles wrh mortar iivt 
with draw, and the tree as a new made thing will hern,™ c r n L f 
the grafting in of this graft. Others in Inch cafe do vneon^rhe“ ^ 
and renew thefeate thatitftandeth in. Againe itmavh/ thcroo^e 
and the foote not vneouered, with the lees ofvni'dr ^ 1 remedied, 
«ans rrine that is old, or with thellale vrine of hogs 1UCS ' ’ Wth 
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It falleth out many times that the fruité is 'poileci and loft, hy ^ 
naught indie of the ground where it is planted : and then it muft bee 
thus remedied. The tree muft bevneouered very lowest the f00tc 
round about and quicklime put into it, more or Idle according to the 
greatnes of the tree : for a little treecraueth but a little. The oliue tree 
lotnetimesbeareth much fruit or flowres, and notwithftandingbya 
fecret dileafe that is in it, it cannot bring them to a good end to ripen 
them : when this happeneth the ftocke muft be vncoucred round 
about, and the lees ofoile mixtwith fweete water afterward applied 
thereto. 

Sometimes theoliue tree becommeth all withered and fallinginto 
a confumption , which thing may happen through wormes or other 
vermine which fpoileand eatetherootes, and the remedy is to water 
the foot with lee of oliues. It fometimes alfo falleth out that the fruit 
of the oliue tree falleth before it be ripe : for a remedy whereof take a 
beane that hath a weeule within it, clofe vp the hole with wax : after¬ 
ward take a greene turfe from neere vnto the roote of the oliue tree, 
and put the beane in it, and fo couer it with earth, and the fruit of the 
oliue tree will not fall. 

Aboue all things, you muft keepe oliue trees from turtle doues, 
flares, and other fuch like birdes which are exceedingly giuen to lico- 
rifhnefle. As concerning the oliue tree and oliues, you may fee more 
at large in the fécond booke, and of the oile in this third booke. 

'■< 

; 
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The Hue and thirtieth Chapter, 
» ■ f t ' i. 

Of the date-tree. 
\ y • >. 

- • «' v • • 

d<tte-tiee, H E date-tree hath much a doe to beare fruit in this country 
I but and if it beare, yet it is very late : it craueth to haue a hot 

aire and country, or at the leaft well tempered , and tne fruit 
which it beareth, is ripe before the oliue tree be good. It delightethin 
a light, Tandy, andvntilled or champion ground : and it is a plant a- 
ther for Aprill or May, to be planted of a fma-11 plant with theroote. 
The ftone is fet new in O&ober, and there muft allies be ming-^ 
with the earth where it is planted : and to make it grow anabear 
goodly fruit, it muft be watered often with the lees of wine. L°° e 
the fécond booke. . • s 

Whofo is carefull ofhis health let him not eat any dates, orcf. _ 
few as pofhbly he can, becaufe they caufç the headach, obftrut 10 » 
wringings in the belly and in the ftomacke. And yet notwithl an 
this, they ftaie the fluxe of the belly, and put into gargariimes 
cure the fretting and cankrous vlcers of the mouth. 

The 
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The fixe and thirtieth Chapter 
Of the chefrmt tree. 

ri:-sub 
V i 
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fHE chefiiut-tree is akindeof tree growing verie great, high 
and thickerd]iîèringbi(taiittlefrom the walnut-tree , it bea- 
retha verie profitablefruite, and which hath not his like, whe¬ 

ther yon reipeft the fhape, his nature, or the nourifhmenc chat it af- 
foordethvntorrmn. as ism _ n '• _ 

S| 

«te 
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uauu eipeaaiiy in tnecountrie or Lionnoyje and Daulphi- 
vie, where rhe great chefnurs grow : in which countries, efpecially in 
Ps.rigora, the greatcit parts of the forrefts are of cheihut trees, and an 

|*H pite number of people hue not of any other thing but of this fruit, 
eating it fometimes boiled, fometimes roarted, iometimes made 
ifCi° 5 iometimes into broth with milke, fometimes in meale 

f bakedlatter another fort. Likewifè nature feeing the profit that re- 
i ounded vneo men from this fo profitable a fruit, hath fenced and ar¬ 
med it with fb'ong harneffe and luch mightie armour as thatit goeth 
rorproofe, both againft the tooth ofthebeaft,and beake ofthe birds, 
o ongasitiskept witnin hisvppermoitcote and prickly couering; 

yea and furthermore vnderthis rinde and pilling when it is taken 
away, wit ano ther rinde that is good and hard, and with another that 
is more lbftana fin^ for the better preleruingofit. This treepleafeth 
ltielfe with fuch a grou nd as is lying vpon th c North and b ins moift 
k n.rtj n fnCî or landing vpon the South, for as muchasitloueth 

tne Ihadow better then the open funne ; the valleies better then the 
mountame.^ i is (rifr or/^rtr»^ _r * i • * * * ^ 

■m 

Tf ? 1 s*r“u«>not a landie or clayie. 1 o haue good ltore 
wtnhd£UtS/ UiSnetreit0fow th<-tn thento plant them, and that in a 
weH digged and ihrrcd ground being alfo neat and well battled, and 
that m the moneth ofMarch, fettingthem in the earthafoctedeepe 

c harpe endevpward, foweror fixe of them togither taken out of 
great and ripe chefnuts, and enern* rlid-nof {.-à**. nr..-.»)-.*,. .t.* 

r - - «I1U two ortnree yeeres arter tb planf them in 
Eiome other places fortiefootc afunder euerieone from another, and 

chesoneuerS r^hegeat comF^ which they take with their bran- 
ches on euene fide. If you would haue it to grow of a branch, it muft 
be inch a one as hath roote : for to make it grow ofit fëlfè by pricki"* 
downemto the earth femefcience, itw.llneuer be. Wherefore the 

oft certaine way is to make it grow of the frait it felfe, prickihg if 
downe into the earth, as hath beenef'aid : notwithftandinc!it mafbe 

fnTfa*'h T»ftif1 T5""8ïdr,f"Sf°meofh,s 
nol or MnV, aT^ dbeSraf,£din 'be clefr or in ,beca- 
nonorgunnte grafted thatmMarcMprilland May vpon rtlelfe 
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vpon the beech tree, or vpon the willow, but it then ripencth ve 
ickly,and beareth a fruit ofà (liarpe and vnpleafant tarte. ^ 

Chelnuts mufl: be gathered in Autumne,and kept till their rindes 
be become of a veriebay colour and call out their fruité. Howbeit if 
one would keepe them along time, it wese better to beatthemdowne 
with poleswhiles they be greene,and not to tarrie till they fall tote 
ground : for thole will not keepe aboue fifteene daies if they be not 
prefently dried in thelmoake. 

The manner of keeping chefnuts,is to couer them with common 
nuts : for the common nut hath power to drie and inuade the excre- 
mentous moiftureofall things, whereunto it is applied : or cl/eto ga¬ 
ther them reafonably ripe in thedecreafe ofthemoone, and to put 
them in a coole place in land, or in iome vellell : but let itrtand conti¬ 
nually in the coole, and fo well lfoptas that no aire may get in for 
othervvife they will be fpoild and rotten in a fhort time. 

The fairert,beft fed,and molt pleafant chefnut of all others,is that 
which: gfoweth inthe countne of Lyomoifi, and are called great chef- 
nuts of Lyons : or elle I know not as yet from whence they haue taken 
11 ^^t na ate. li111,11 cilo eit r it is,befides the profit of the nourifhment 
and fuftenance which the chefnut yeeldeth : the chefnut tree is of 
great vfe to make veflels of, as caske to put wine Sc other,drinks into, 
to build,bridges, withal,as alio conduit pipes,piliers,and infinitother 
things about buildings, engines, props for vines, pales and railesfor 
parkes, gardens,and other Inch places. ei !S | 

Theleaues of the chefnut tree after they be fallen are gathered 
vp before any raine come to touch them, and lerueth for litter forcat- 
tcll, which beeingthus turned into dung ierueth to manure with» 
all : many vfe them to fill featherbed tickes withal] , and call them 
mockingly by the nicknameo|parliament beds, becauletheleaues 
make a noife when you lie downe vpon them , when you rife 
vp from them, or when youmooueyourfelfe any manner of way to 
orfro. : - .. J 

The allies of the wood of chefnut tree is not good tomake lee 
of, becauleit fpotteth and ftaineth thelinnen fo mightily, as that fuch 
ftaines will neuerbe got our, 

Chefhuts withvineger and barley flower applied inmanner'ofa 
cataplafme vnto womens brefts which are hard, doe make the lame 
foft : damped with fait and honie, they areappliedvnto the bitings of 
mad dogs : the rindes or skins thereof are put many times in f'eS 
which are made to colour the haire yellow : their red inwarde rinde 
which iierh next vnto thewhitekernell, beingdrunke the weight of 
two drams, ltayeth a'l manner of fluxes of the belly and ofblood, as 
alfo the whites of women with equal! quantitie ofluorie. Chefnuts 
in as much as they be vvmdie, they prouoke men to lull ; being eaten 
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excefliucty theycaufe thehcadach ; they (well and harden the belly» 
and are dfhard digcftion : luch as are roaftcd vnder allies are lefle 
hurtfull, than the rawor boiled ones, especially if they be eaten with 
pepperand fait or Sugar. 

- - 
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The leuen and thirtieth Chapter. 
Of the Vine tree* 
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TH E pine-rree craueth a làndy, light, and ftony ground, and The fine tree, 
therefore it groweth willingly inoutcaft and contemned plots: 
Inch as there are many of by the coafts ofthemainefea. Iris 

planted in the monethofO&oberand Nouember, and it is not to be 
tranilated till after that it hath beene three yeeres planted, and then it 
muft befeatedina well digged place, and in an earth well manured 
with horle dung. This tree hath a nature contrarie vnto the walnut 
tree, becaufeit cauleth to thriueand profper tvhatlbeuer is let vnder 
the Shadow of it : againe it is not fo comberfomc, as to keep away the 
fun and the winde from the things that ioine next vnto it or vnder it* 
The pine kernels (for to be kept) muft be put in new pots full ofearth 
together with their Uiels. 

Such as haue weake lungs, or are growen ieaneby lome long lick- 
nelfe, muft go a taking oftheaire into the forrefts, where there are 
good ftore of pines,bicaufe luch aireis very profitable for them.Their 
kirnels fteeped in warme water to take away their oily quality and 

• Iharpnes, being often eaten do cure the ache of the linewes,the ache 
ofthebacke,thepalley, benummednes, trembling of the parts, weak- 
nefte ofche lungs,fhortnelle of breath,vlcers of the lungs,vlcers of the 
reines and of the bladder, the fcaldingofthevrine.andmakefat fuch 
as are leanc and wafted, ftirre vp luft m luch as languifh and are weak 
vnto the workeofvenerie : they cure the gnawings of the ftomacke> 
taken with water of plantaine or iuice of puritaine. The new nuts of 
the pine tree diftilled in alimbecke, make a lingular water to take 
awaie the wrinkles of theface, and to ltay the exceifuie great growth 
of womens breafts, if you apply a linnen cloth fteeped in this water 
vnto them. Seeinthe lecond Booke. 

A 

The eight and thirtieth Chapter. 
'' Of the plum tree. 
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Heplumtreeis a common and ordinary tree, agreeing with rhc L 
all countries ofwhatfoeuer conditions, howbeitchedamaske *' 
plum tree is more cheerefull,and pleafeth it felfe better in a dry 

country and hot aire, then it doth elfewhere. The plum tree will .■ 
£to\v eafilyjand increafe infinitely, for and lfit be once brought into a 
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plot of ground, in a fliort time it feazeth it felfe vpon the whole plac 
and if it be planted on the one fide ofa wal,it will leape within a 
time after vnto the other fide of it,and fo placetb the wal in the midft* 
it defireth not to be dunged, becaufe the dung maketh the fruit to 
mould or rot, and eafily to fall downe : bur it would be oft digged 
at the foot round about, as far as the cornpaffe of his roots ftretcheth • 
and watered in drie weather. It growcth vpon a (toneburied afootê 
deepe in the earth that is fat, and that in Mouember or Fcbruarie, ha* 
uingfteeptthe faid Clone for three daieslpace before youioweorfet 
it in lee,or longer in a compofition ofcinnamom water,ifyou woulde 
haue it to yeeld any aromaticall fmell : or elfe of a meereplant hauino 
a rootc in a pit a little digged, becaufe itgralpech not much ground 
with his foot,but yet it mull be good and light and cafie tobepearced 
round about, for the aftoording of an eafie and plentifull feat vnto it. 
Itgroweth alfo in profperotts fort if it be grafted after the fcutcheon- 
like fafhion, either vpon it felfe or vpon the fweete cherrie : or elfe in 
the cleft,and that befides the two former,vpon the apple tree,almond 
tree,peach tree,and ceruife tree : of all which forts of grafts, that is the 
beft,which is vpon it felfe, or vpon the fweete cherrie tree ; for all the 
reft are but meanes to caufe the plum to degenerate from his nature, 
and to become baftardly, as well in their lhape as in their taite. The 
fitted time to graft them is in Fcbruarie or in March, and then rather 
in the ftocke then in the barke. 

There is a certaine kinde of fcab which doth take hold of it, and 
that either by letting the gumine to ftandeand hang about it, and to 
waxe old,which iccafteth foorth,or elle by realon of the me lie which 
it gathereth, and for that caufe it would haue his gumme taken away 
at the beginning of colde weather, and the molle rubbed off with a 
rough linnen cloth, or a molle rubber of horfe haire, and this atall 
times. There hapneth likewife vnto it an vndilpofednes through the 
fault ofthe gardener, not calling the ground about the foote, orcut- 
ting off the rotten and corrupt woode : whereupon it turneth in and 

in ilb is d Unédic, wnicii dong uci^iÇCtCûjGiCcn iprcdü il iluw 

in the end,all ouer the tree, from one end to another, and bringeth it 
wholie to deftruélion : and therefore fofoone as you fhal fee the fid 
tree in this fort to crumple and runne vpon heapes, you mull cut olf 
"verycleaneall the bong tes thus dileafed, whereof it would be mur¬ 
dered and kild, euento thefound and whole branches, and withalto 
order and husband it in all good fort about the foote, to the ta¬ 
king away of this euillhumour, which in this manner crookethan 
cauleth to turne round his wood. There hapneth allofometimesby 
reafon of fonte fecret caufe,thatit fo languifheth, as thatit giueth ouer 
to beare fruité : for theputting of it in hart againc, you mulUay open 
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his roots, and caft vpon them the lees of oile mingled with water, or 
elfe the ftale ofoxen, ormansvrine, or caft vpon the rootes the alhes 
of vine branches throughly boiled. 

All plums ingenerall arc colde and moift more or Idle, the 
fwcete ones lelfe,the fowre and Iharpe ones more. . 
- The fweere plums haue verrue to Ioofen the belly, and yet they h^shM 
will purge more ftrongly, if atfuch time as when the plum tree is' 
yoong, there betaken from it fome part of the pith oftheftocke, or 
elfeoneofhisboughes, and the place filled vpagaine with lcammo- 
nie. They will in like manner procure lleep, if you put into the faide ^eeP‘nS ptmf» 

emptied places the iuice of mandrakes or opium. Sharpe and tarte 
plums are giuen to ftaie the belly. There is great accounts made in 'Ph*»* 
Prononce of the plums of Brigmles, by reafon of their plealantrafte. In ntles* 
France throughout and euery whereelfe, there is a fpeciall account 

11 made ofdamaske plums,which are of three forts,the blacke, red, and 
violet colour,all of them proouing very excellent inchecountrie of 
Tour rame, for from thence are lent throughout all France of them 
dried,which are vfed at all times. The plums of Pardigo'mearelikewife 
greatly erteemed by reafon oftheir plumpnesandpleafànt tafte. Fur- 
thermore dates are very rare and fcarce in this countrie, namely thole 
which comeneere to the dates of other ftrange countries, which are 
moreplealamly relifhed then any other.Somelikewife make accounts 
of Rbemifi plums dried, by reafon of the pleafanttartnes and lharpnes 
which they haue. 

The nine andthirtieth Chapter. 
Of the pomegranate tree. 

He pomegranate tree is a tree of little husbanding, yeelding ThetaomrA- 
Irnali delight to the fight, by reafon of his ill fauoured branches mtetmT * 

and boughs: làue fo long as iris bearing his fruit before it come 
to perfeft ripenes.and yet put out3quartered, and as it were laid open 

to the IheWjOut ofhis coatand couering, this treeisthemoft delight- 

fometo behold of all others: the frame and fafhion of whole flower 
and fruité being well confidered, is a workeofnature right admira¬ 

ble: there is not that raine, that Scorching heate of thefunne.nor yet 

almoft that fading and decaying old age, which can caufe it to forgoe 

his goodly fhewe of rubies: and yet norwithftanding how famous a: 

thing foeuer it be, it groweth without any dainty or delicate handling 

and lookingto, and thatfornetimesatthefooteofawall,fomctimes 
in the midft of a heape of {tones, and fomerimes amongft the hedges 
by highwaies fides. It is true that it craueth a hot countrie, and where 
it may not be debarred of the funne, and if it happen to be fet at any 
timein a fat ground, it maketh his belt advantage of it, being in this 
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refpeft like vnto the oliue tree, whereofvve haue fpoken before A 1 

if it be in fuch a countrie as is,fit for it,you needs not to tbinWT* 
ofthe digging or vnderdiggingofit: for it rcckneth notoffS* 
felfe let in a great heape of flones, as neither to breake crof ? 

through a ruinous wall, neither ceafeth it for any fuch thing ft 6 
bringing foorth his good andpleafant fruité : butin cold counts 
where it hardly groweth it would be digged and husbanded abo^ 
the foote twiie a yeere, that is to fay, in Autumneand inthefpring ] 
Will grow either vpon rootes or of grafting in the cleft, and that vp0 
it lèlfe,about March or April! : but and ifyou will plant itvponfom! 
branch that hath rootes, you muftchooie fiich a one as isa handful! 
thicke,and makeita delightibmeand fine moulded pit. Some would 
haueit thruifinto the earth with a Aakebyit, as is vfuali in fetting 
willow plantes, butl cannot finde that this way of thrufiing it down? 
thus into the earth doth prooue to any good. The Pomegranate tree 
will not loofe his-flower, if when as it is flowred you compalîethe 
llocke about with a ring or hoope of leade, or with the old dough of 
an adder. 

The wine of pomegranats is made of this fort : you mult take 
the ripe kernels cleane and free from theirskins, and put them in the 
prefle, where they mult be prelled by and by : fomeAraine them 
througbags made for the purpofe : fome caufe them to be putinto 
veflelsvntill itbewell fined : inrheend theypowre oile vpon them 
that they may not corrupt or grow fowre. 

The pomegranate apple putin apotefnew earth, wellcouered 
and luted with claie, fetinanouen , and in the end fo well parched as 
that it may be made into powder : then fuch powder taken the 
weight of halfea crowne with red wine, doth helpe the partie mar- 
uelloulliethathaththebloudiefluxe. The innermoAflowers ofthe 
pomegranate made vpin conleruewith fugar, haue an incredible 
Force to ifay all manner of fluxes of the matrix, whether white orred, 
taken in thequantitie of halfe an ounce with the iuice of fowre pome¬ 
granates or red wine, or water wherein Aedehath beene quenched: 
as alio to Aaie the bloudie fluxe, the fheddingof nature, the fluxe 
of the guts or of the ftomacke. The kernels of fowre pomegra- 
nates dried, made into powder and after mingled the weight ot an 
ounce, with a dram of fine powdred frankinceniè, and two drams ot 
this powder taken euery morning, do Aay the whites. 

' ‘ • „ } . 

.. The fortieth Chapter. 
Of the Certtife tree. 

'He ceruife tree as wel the male as the female,delighteth in a C'°H’ 
moill, andmountainousplace, butina bot and plaine pla^Jj 
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rhriueth not. It muft befowea of the ftones, and fome plantitof 
IhootesinFebruaricand inMarch. It is grafted in the end of March 
and Aprilf vpon it l’elfe,vpon the thorne or quince tree, and vpon the 
pcare maine tree in the barke or ftocke : itmuftbeoft digd and wa- 

. k tered,and let him that can,lay dung vnto thefooteof it mingled with 
alhes.and that in very deepe pits. ■ ; : 

CeruifesaregatheredinAutumne before theyberipe, they are 
gathered by handfuls tied together : or.elfe they are orderly laid vpon 
ftraw to ripen them : for otherwife they are not fit to be eaten be- 
cau/eofthe harfhnes. 

. The wood of the ceruife tree is very folide, dole, and hard, and! 
therefore in great requeft to make tables of, and other houle imple¬ 
ments : as alio to make goades and whips for neatherds. 

There is wine made ofceruiles,as there is of peares.Ceruifes haue5"^/"** 
force to reftraine fluxes of the beliie: and for this caufe they may be 

^ dried in the funne before they be ripe,and afterward vfed. , 
{| -, Hie w.ho hath fometimes beene fubied vnto the biting of a 

dog or otherwife, muft not lleepe or reft vnder the Ihadow of the cer- 
uifetree: forifhe doe, it will hazard him to caft him into his former 
matines : fuch is the force of the ceruife tree to raife vp? renew and r«- 
niu e a qualified and appealed madnes. 

< r. Vf-1 \ 
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' • The one and fortieth Chapter. 
Of the Corneile treeI; 

JI - ' J J ‘ ; j f ' ■( r- ■: 1 ; ' S, • , >. - • - , 
• - • i (W;i f -i *-• „ i Î-& 

He corneiletree which the Latins call Carms (To called becaufe of the tomtit 
hisftockeisofluch knottieand folide; woodeasthatitleemeth tree. 

to be home ) as well the male asthe female, delighteth to be 
planted in a fat and iandie ground, and as for other things it would be 
plated or grafted after the maner of the ceruilè tree: in any cale it muft 
not be planted neere vnto where bee-hiues ftand, neither fuftered to 
grow there of it lèlfè : becaufe that bees hauing rafted of the flowers, 
fall into a flux of the beliieand die thereupon prefently: but the con¬ 
trarie falleth out in men, who by hailing eaten of the corneiletree 
berries, or oftheconferue made ofthe flowers offruit,dofalIintoa 
coftiuenes. The fruit is long and round,falhioned like an oliue,and is 
not ripe before Autumne, and then it becommeth of a red colour or 
the colour of waxe. This fruité containeth in the pulpe of it a ftonie 
bone.-Some make of the pulpe or flelh a confection like vnto marma¬ 
lade with fugar,and it is very Angular in bloodie fluxes and theftaying 
of womens termes. =. 3 ° 

The 
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The two and fortieth Chapter. 
g • * >*% *• • •• , ; ) • »*■.* f* ( ' • . ^ 

■' • Of the Ittmbe me. • y 

ôfthe Unit t—y hH E Iuiube tree is a tree that is verie rare and feldome feene ' 
irei‘ I France, but much in the counrrie of Provence, efpecially abo^ 

Dupont,S.Ejprit, and in Languedoc. This is a tree of great real 
and compare both for his height and bredth, and naturally it l0Uel 
to be in hot countries,not fo much Teeming to regard the foile where 
in it is (et: likewilè in many places of the laid countrieit is ieen in turn, 
ing waiesand publike places j but and ifyou would haue it to or0W)n 
cold countries,you mull not lb lightly regard it ; for you mull (ecthat 
it be feated in a good fat ground, and manured with pigeons dun» 

• and ioining to the lide of lome wall, whereby it may haue thereflexe 
of the South funne, of which you mu if looke to giue it the ful fruition 
before all other thinges. Sometimes it growerh of kernels, three or 
lower of them being put into the earth together, and their (harpe 
ends downward, the holes mull be a footedeepe, and heaped fullof 
cowes dung mingled with afhes of vine branches, and that in April in 
hot countries, and in May in fuch as are colde. And when it is once 

• ••= ... growen vp, and become fomewhat ftrong, which will be about the 
^ terme of eighteene monethes or two yeeres after, then you (hall re- 

mooue it into lome other place with luch obleruations as haue beene 
deliuered concerning others, and concerning thecountrieasitlhall 
fall out hot or cold. Some likewifc plant it oftheroote, whenirrifeth 
:Vp into ftiooteswhich haue fmallthreddie and hairie rootes, loofing 
ahd pulling them vp gently, together with lome of the principal! 
rootes of the tree,for feare of parting them and cheirthreddie rootes, 
planting them in pits prepared fomefifteene daies before, in a light 
ground & that in March. As concerning their iciences to make them 
grow, it is not fo certaine a thing as that it deleruerh the troubling of 
ones head aboutit: but for grafting of it in the cleft either vpon it 
lelfe,or vpon the medlar tree,or vpon the quince tree, you may if you 
will : but grafted vpon it felfe the Iuiubes will be more grodeand 
thicke, and ofa more pleafant tafte : as generally all manner of fmit 
is, being grafted vpon a treeof his ownckinde. Some will fay that it 
reioiceth during the time of winter, to be compared about with* 
heape of (tones, and when (bmmercommeth to haue them taken a* 
way: and thatit craueth likewife to hauç oxè dung laid to the roots0 _ 
it:but in thofe countries where there are fuch great (tore of phmts,t 1 
pecce ofièruice is altogither neglected, which notwithstanding >5t e 

x meanes to cauls great Store of faire and good fruit. 

' The 
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The three and fortieth Chapter. 

B.r’ . Of the Bay très. TH E bay tree is very common/eeingitgroweth in any ground, Th» l*y tree. 
as ouerthwart the conieburrowesandheapes of ilones.lt grow¬ 
eth many times from vnder the foundation of wals. It is like- 

wife to be a countrieman in euery coaft and quarter, but yet his natu¬ 
ral! inclination and birth-right is to be in hot countries, or at the leaft 
temperate : and therefore being inticed ouer into cold countries it 
muft be much made of and well welcomed when it commeth there. 

• : ^ 

For indeede it muft be planted in a fat, folide and good foile of earth, 
neere to lome wall where he may haue the South Sun to comfort him 
with a double comfort, and at the approach of winter it muft be ma¬ 
nured , ouercaft and couered with long ft raw in the ftrength of the 
winter, or elfe well cafed and wrapt about with mats : it muft alfo be 
vnderdigd for the firft fob re or fiue yeeres after his comming and bea¬ 
ring,and that in Marchand April. And yet if notwithstanding all this 
pain and induftry taken it fhall happen to be extremely and rigoroufly 
intreated of the froft,and that the leaues (hall begin to wither away and 
the wood to wax blacke, then you muft adde more ftore ofearth vn- 
to it at the foote and ftrengthen it there, in the moneth of March, if 
that the cold put foorth and begin to be dealing the lame yeere: for 
thedung will haue kept the rootes and clalping gripes in force and 
whole vntouched, and fo it will not fade to put foorth with fpeede 
new fhootes and fprigs in abundance, which will be fir to multiply and 
propagate the winter following in the laid month of March, at which 
time the lap draweth vp vnto the barke,iflo be that you delire to haue 
great ftore.lt taketh alfo ofa branch, forefeen that it be fet in a fat and 
blacke earth which is moift. The time to fet it of root,plant or branch 
is either in Autumne'orinthe Spring. It is fownein the lame lealons 
a foote vnder ground and fowre berries together: and when one yere 
is paft, you muft plant it where you will haue it abide. In any cafe you 
may not low it or plant it neere vnto any of the latice worke or climing 
and running, frames made for the vine, much lefTe neere vnto the 
plant itfeife , becaufe that the Bay tree is altogether enemy vnto the 
vine afwell in refpeft of his fhadow, as of his heate, which draweth 
away all meanes of growth from the vine. Looke inthe fécond 
booke. 

The leaues of the bay tree doe preferue,keepe vneorrupt and make 
fafter the fifli that is fried, especially that which is fried in oile, laying 
them by beds one vpon another: they performe in like maner the lame 
good vnto dried figs, damaske or fraile raifons, if you ftraw of them a- 
mongft the laid raifins in the fraile. 

You 
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You mull: oblerue as well in the ieaues of the bay tree as in th r 
the Iuniperand Elme tree,tbat they being calc into the fire do fr 

Iy crackle, and that the caufeofthis is tor that they take fire bT*' 
their fuperfluous and raw moiHure be conlumed and fpent. C * 

The Ieaues of the bay tree dried and rubd one againft another V 
there be put betwixt them a little powder of brimltone, doecalf 
fparklesoffire, as doth the Heelc and the Hone , in like manerdoin^ 
Ieaues. The boughes of bay tree Hucke downe in arable ground df 

keepe the corne from mildew and blafiing. Some are of opinion that 
tempefts and lightning, will turne away from thofè houles and pl3ces 
where there are hanging any bay tret* boughes, whether it be attic 
chamber floores, or c lear thedoores or windowes. — 

The tender crops of the bay tree boild with flowres ofLauander in 
wine do healchardnes of hearing and noises in the earcs,ifrhe vapour 
betaken thereat with a funnel! : the/'W/<* being fallen is againerefîo- 
red to his place, if you lay the baies of the Laurell trees very hot vnto 
the top of the crowne of the head, with equal weight of cumin, ifope, 
organ y andeuforbium mixt together with hony. The baiesotlaurell 
pound with wheat bran, ïuniper berries a id garlicke heated mahot 
frying pan, fprinkled with wine, and laid to the flankes, doe prouoke 
the retained vrine. If women with child and necre their accompts, do 
eat euery night going to bed feuen laurell baies or bay berries, they 
fliall haue a more eafic craueli and deliuery. 

The fowrc and fortieth Chapter. 

What jbaee mnfl b e left betwixt fruité trees when 
they are remooned. 

Hat you may fitly appoint the Handings of trees, & their dilbu. 
ces one from another,in rcfpefl of the trees themlèlues,compa¬ 
red one with anothenyou mult firlt con-fider the height, fulnes 

of the Ieaues and boughes, and fpreading of the fame, accordingase- 
uery fort of tree doth ordinarily grow and attaine vnto : and bclidcs 
the ordinary how by place affoording abundance of nouriflimeotthe 
tree may exceede and lurpafleit lelfein height and bredth, for that 
fruité trees would not be incombredaboue head orouer his top, but 
would haue the breathing and blowing of certaine windes ar libcrtie, 
and with fufficicnt fpace fauourablie to light vpon them, and witha 
the fruition and benefit of the funne : in all which points, the vnequa 

proportion of one tree vnto another in height or bredth doth offeret 
and hitiderancc. And yet further, if they would haue their wdgg!n?s 
and plyings to and fro to be free, that fo they may play at Mj0*' 
when the windc tofleth them , how greatly Ihould the exceeding, 
greatnelfe of the neighbour trees diflurbe and trouble one anotber> 
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careandaduifebenot taken in thefirft planting of them t And there¬ 
fore you mult haue regard and cart an eieabout you for this cau/e,that 
fo you may well and profitable appoint out your di/lances and/paces 
betwixt one and another : for in good and fatgroundes, where trees 
may grow much, you mu/tallow more/pace thcrrelfe where rand fur¬ 
ther you muft note, that one tree planted vvellat libertie,whatlbeuer 
the place be ofir felfe,do th fru<5l ifie and beare agreat dea'le more. 

If you minde to plant rhicke andgrofletreesallonearow,and;vp- V!J^acf4ni 
on high waies andagainft the hedge of fieldes, then you muft lcaue ^”7^7 
them lome thirrie fiue foote of fpace one from another, but and if you f * ttuwiuvij UUl auu II Jr vvu 

intend to ^Iantmanierowesinoneand the lame place, then you muft 
before to leaue fortie fiue foote Ipace heivvixt euery two, and as much 

J betwixt one ranke and another, that io theboughes may the moxe 
pfreely Ipread themlelucs euery waievpon their emptie and vacant 

h», 

» 
fides. 

» 

wm 

m 

m 

As for peare trees, apple trees and others of that Lignes, if you 
p antonelie one rowe by the fides of your field hedges orellewhere^ 
it will be inough to allow twentie feete betwixt one and another * but 
and if you feteworowes vponthe hedge of your garden allies,’then 

11 » ■ j^ '— te betwixt one and ano¬ 
ther euene waie fquare, in fuch fort, as that as well the allie as the 
/pace betwixt euerie two trees on either fide may make a perfeft 
iquareof fiue and twentie feete in euerie line, and if the diftance al¬ 
lowed thembeofleflcquantitie, thenitmuft befomewhatanfwered 
and helped by not planting of them euerie one right ouer one again/t 
another, but as if you /hould wrap and lay them vp one within ano- 

er to let the full and planted place of the one fide /land ouer againft 
thevoideand etppticoftheother.Some would that there/hould fome 
mall trees be planted amongft thofe great trees which you thusfet 

womdno doewellifeitherthcy /houldbe buffered to continue there 
ailwaiv-s ( becaule it would breake the rule and precept deliuered be¬ 
fore touching fuch cour/è) neither yet if they fhouid be taken vp after- 
wardesrand the rea.on is becaufe they draw away and eate vp the iuice 
and nounfhmcnt of the earth, which (hould wholiebe imploiedm 
growing and furthering of thofe which are intended for the inclofing 
and defending of the a iW 

■j 

i 

and defending of the allies. 

Ifyou /hould goe aboutto pJantawhole field or quarter of your 
garden with great fruit trees, luchas are before named/you mull then 
fot them chekerwife,and allow them betwixt twentieand thirtie foote 
of di/lance the one from the other euerie way, that is to fay, from 'ree 
to tree,and from row to row, ' * 

Plum trees and other trees bearing (lone fruit, and being of the -, , ■ 
fize of Lignes willnot admit vnder fourteen.. ™ r®— vhmtT">- like fize of bignes will not admit trader fonrteene o’t fifteen “Je°e<ji! 

B fiance 
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ftanceone from another in eucry row : but and ifyou will onelypjant 
two rowes, vpon the Tides of your garden allies, then they need* 
not aboue fixe foote dillance fquare.but you mutt looke that this pro. 
portion or vvhatfoeuer other that you let downeto your fclfc, doè 
iuftly anfwere the proportion of the length of the place intended to be 
planted. 

Sweete cherrie trees and bitter cherrie trees doe looke to haue 

allowance of dillance betwixt tenand twclue foote, but and if they 
be to be planted vpon the Tides of the great alley of your garden,then 
it will fuffice to allow them betwixt nine and ten. 

The leflfer trees,as cherietrees,quince trees.fig trees,hafelnuttrees, 
and fuch like are fufficiently allowed if they be Tet diftant betwixt 
eight and nine foote in your greene grade plot or orchard, and be¬ 
twixt fiue and fix in alleies and garden rowes. When you wouldplant 
tworovves, either of them offeueral! kindes of trees, thenfetthelefler 
on that fide that thefunne falleth firtl vpon, that To thefiiadowofthc 
greater may not difaduantage them. 
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Other precepts dent the planting of fruit trees. 

F you plant peare trees and plum trees one with an other, it will be 
better to Tet the plum trees towardes the Tun : lor peare trees doe 
better indure the want and withholding of the Tame. 

When you (hall takevp a tree to plant it elle where, takeagreat 
circle round about the foote, and raife together with the roots: as 
much of the earth cleauing thereunto as you can,for befides that thus 
the rootesdoe notloofe their bed, they finde themfelues otherwi e 
alio infinitely better contented, when they carrie with them theearffl 
alreadie reclaimed and familiar vnto them, then and if they fiiou 
be constrained in their new lodging to llonpeand conforme t e®* 
felues to the earth which they Ihould there finde. Foras for watering 
of the rootes in pulling ofthemvp,to the railing vp of the moreens 
therewithall, it is as good as nothing, but rather doth much hurt), 
caufe that this wet earth being within the new hoiebccornrne- > < > 
and hard, which cannot but greatly offend the rootes ox the tre^ 
mooued : for the verie remoue doth allomlh and blur them lo,a ^ 
it maketh the pointes oftheir rootes as it were blunt, arm to!ia^ooe 
mouthes llopt, ib as that they can neither draw vnto them, or e 
forward themfelues, To that if they finde not the earth ° ,c ^r3j. 
lodging 1b light and cru.mly, as that they may pearce it wit 
ning of themfelues, andconuey themfelues any way} 
continueth long without taking,or elfe it dieth right out-r of 1 ^ 
ding of which difeommoditie, youmuft noteither wet the a 
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neither yet the tree in remoouing of it, nor Co much as remooue it in 
a drilling time : and it is inough that the hole hath continued open be¬ 
fore for the (pace offiftceneortwentie daies,and hath drunkein of 
thedewând wetofthenight.Ofone thingyou muflrakcgood heed®, 
that you giue it his iult quarters of North, South, Eall, and Weft, as 
it had before, and that if you take it vp from a plaine ground,that then 
you bellow it in a plaine ground againe : and,ifyou remooue it from 
ahilly place into thelike, or otherwife into a plaine, then you mull 
looke that the leate wherein you let it in, be defended in like manner 
from the windcs,both below and on high,as it was in his firfl. 

You mull not plant the trees thathaue beenebrouled bycattcll Trees bnufti 

orhaue had their endes broken off :for they grow not lo well, exceptxvtl’' 
you thinke it good to cut off the ende of their tops and head, to fee if 
chat thereupon they will take and grow againe. You may plant trees plant treat 
alfo without rootes, ifthey haue great pithes, as the Fig tree, tame 
mulberie tree,hafell trees and other itich like. 

And as for the pits wherein you meane to plant trees, you mull 
make them fix foote deepe in clayie places, but not fo much in moill1 
places: you mull Jikewife make them roomethic and wide enough, 
for though the tree that you lhall plant fiiould haue but fmall rootes, 
yet you mull make it wide, that fo there may flore of good earth be 
call in round about the roote. And if the bottomeof the earth where T mo iff an 

you make the pits be too fofr, then helpe it by putting toitfomedrie ear,h- 
earth, or elfe Hay till it harden and breath out hismoiilurc : On Coer»* hard*» 
contrarie if it be too drie or hard and hornie, dungitandmoillen it earth. 

with water, letting it drinke in of the lame well and fufficiently, not 
that you Ihould make it like a poole, but Iprinkled o- bedewed with 
water therewitffto coolc it : againe it is meete that if your tree be old 
gathered, that they be watered and flceped at the foote two or three 
daies. Ifany of theroores of your trees proouctoo long or to haue Therms*,}» 

their barke hurt, then you mull cut them off biace, and let the fide hi- 
that is rncll vnfwrnilht bevnderwhen the tree lhall be planted : for 
there will fmall rootes come foorth round about thfc cur. 

It is a generall rule, thar before the remoouing of any manner of Sma&t 

tree whatfoeuer,and efpecially if it be a tree growne vp of kernels, if " 
it be growne thicke, for to cur off the branches of it firfl, and to leaue 
nothing on it, except fuch fprigs as arc not aboue a fingers length, or 
fomewhatmore or leffe,according as the tree doth require,and this is 
it which Come vtterin aprouerbe: That be that will plant his father , 
mull cut off his head : but as for (mail trees which haue but fome one 
fmall wande or rod put out of them,there is no need that fuch Ihould 
becutvp on high, when they be remooued: thellockes of the nurce- 
ne which you intend to graft, muflbe very well put foorth into bran¬ 
ches before they be remooued : as we haue laid before. 

I* 1 And 
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Togwe tries And .when you fhall fetdowne yourtrees in their pits • 
that fit places. free their rooces from being inranglçd one with another as nm h^ 

you can; and make them aSi to draw downward, not fufferipp am ^ 
of them to turne their ends upward : and it is not needful] that, 
fnould be fet fo deepe into the earth, for iris inpugh that the roots? 
laide in fo deepe, as that the earth may couer them halfea foot * 
thereabout , if the place be not very fchorchingand ftony : and6 ^ 
murt not fill vp your pic, but lcaue a hollow round about the tr? 
with fome open palTage or conduit, that lb the raine water ItavTns 
there may beconueighed vnto the roots of the tree. ^ n° 

When your trees (hall be fpred in the pits, and the roors thereof 
orderly laid at large, weigh downe vpon them cafiiy with your f00re 
and after mingle well manured earth with a part of chat about the pit 
and draw this vpon your roots,cauling the (mailed of it to fall 
amongil them; but lay not hegraffie hde of the earth towards them 
for thar might let them in too great a heat : you dial! mingle the one 
earth well with the other,and fo fail vp the whole pit. And if there be 

Tt mn>us- any wormes in che earth that you Dial! put in, then youÆall mino|c 

in that pjacc, then for to haue it wet. 
The prithing But and if you prjeke downe or plant a tree of a prop, flake, or 
dovrnevf ma. pole without roores, with a wooden beetle or mallet', maire nor way 

for it into his hole with another flake, but let it make his ownchole 
for itftlfe, not leauing it Inch a depth of earth to paiîè through,as that 
it cannot poffiblie enter without fpoihng his barks": bur when you 
driuein the flake , tie it infuchfort at the vpper end, as thatitmay 
not cleaue in driuing. 

- - The fixe and fortieth Chapter. 

Of firming, lopping, vneouerin* andmahuvr 
cleme of trees. 

■ Tile flothfull and negligent hinde, faith that a tree muff neuer 
he touched after it ispLuned^butagood husbandman iaith, be 
iliil doing one good turne or another vnto the earth and the 

tree^d: they will do the like toyouagaine. It were trueindeed, thatro 
% may not touch the tree} .would haueiome colour ot rea- 
ion>iiic were to he vnderftood of the not remooning of it from Ins hrit 
feate^ic being good and according ro the nature of the tree** but to lay 
that we fhoulci not touchiest all after it is once planted > would be 
either to prooue negligent, or eiieçobe wüüngnotto teceiue anie 

D * fruit? 
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fruircof his trees : for by how much youare the more diligentabout 
it, ano procure it the more good and plealure, by fo much the more 
incre.ifcw.ll it repay yonagajue : audhee li.all ntuerhauegoodor 
”"f -or be diligent clean ling ofhis trees in winter, 

5"“!**». and picking of them, it is mol! certaine, r. 
Itpat a tree that bufleth (die much, to growe woode, niui! hauc h:> cm/iuni,,,,, 

branches tamed about the beginning of Becember, by tak no ata , 

tail and high boughes, and Inch as hinder,, frommakmpofmaniè • 
buds to Mo dome and bcare flower : hi dooing whereof you may nor 

£“ htPandTU bmdVL *»“»> ™* toyouSrf^ 
b aucaes, and iome parrot the (loeke alio when it Handed, behind,-f" 
others that take away hisfnnne : that foafeer ftrh dwhr n hm” "m » •'* 
lone of fome part of his ltocke, it may lit afrefl,p„0£ Sh"'"' 

gSwd;«^rr17''re’ aS* 1'tmayfurmount and oner- 
f tnoie which before did ouerrop ic, and take away rhe fm from 
rh/h thefamc re*fon>If fun enter not in forciblieenounhamidiè 
the branches of a tree- but that fbmp a-v rt !i(i„ i ^cnucgnamidlt 
palft that thole Ihudowed ones donot “ 

itxkc itr * ïsts 

cutting tooîe : and not in any cafe when the tree is in his nlnff 8°0d 
becaufe that fo it might come to pafleeafilv S’‘i h Slo??mte?> 
away* Yoon* orafrs mavnnr r thatthey fhouldedrie 

they Ihould bccomctoo foSH^atSto^'iTr' md Ç?inC<l ’ lcail 

muflbeie,growl!,ongaboutthe 

throughout: or die it keepeth the treefrom orowdno ™ tt‘le;vholeLtres »»d f oM 
id the fame that we caii bouroenino Thrn ;r&a * n,M nfingjWh}ch the tree. 
it is to take a way all dead wood uid it o- rtPPeereth how neceflarieirl,at » ™**»t 

ones as the Sun hath come too/Wi„ JÏLî0*? °r.e,ie fuch yoong rW/ w ' 
iS 

/ 
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had ibme of the branches tainted and wronged by the fpadc or picke. 
axein the laying of it open at the foote, or multiplying of it by pro. 
pagacion. And lfitbe meere that that (liould be remedied that js a- 
boue the earth •, thenthatajlb which is vnder the earth,and with grea¬ 
ter care and diligence: for the heat of the earth and dung doth ingen- 
der vermine at the foot of the tree which eat away thcroorc3 : or elle 
fometime dung call about it doth mini (her 1'uch Itoreofnourifliment 
vnto it, as that thereupon it is forcedtoputfoorthfogreatlloreof 
Ihootes and fciences, as that thefe doe make it to mifearrie, without 
hurting or taking any nourifhment from any other of the trees : So 

that thenheereby it appeareth that there isneedetodiggetreesat 
the foot in winter vnto the very quick of the earth,and take away from 
thence whatfoeuer may threaten any danger j and as for fuch number 
of fciences to fee them planted other where, whether they be of plum 
trees, pcare trees, apple trees cr fuch other, and at the end of three 
y eeres to graft them. And heere it fhall not be amiffe to note that the 
iciences of hafell tree being remoued, bring foorth the betterlmall 

To order a tree 

in mater» 

nuts. 
In like maner the tree nuifthaue Ibme recreationgiuenitinwititer, 

after his great trauel! in bringing foorth of his fruit, and that in this 
fort : as by opening the earth and layinghis rootesbare, thatibyou 
may clenfé them, and that the raine and the fnow may fat them, which 
efpecially & principally hapneth in many places that are hot, dry,and 
* - r i o1 .1 •_f___if 

\A dead do* or 

feme other car¬ 

rion mtdefafi 

to the feoteif 

the tret. 

Themffe 
pj trees. 

The time to dig 

*ind cut ojfvn- 

frofitable mem¬ 

bers from y eon* 

treesm 

lying very open vpon the Sun in his lcorching heatc : Furthermore if 
the barke of the tree begin to drie away , fliewing fignes of fmallftorc 
of nourifhment within : that then you make fait vnto the foot of the 
fame tree fome dead dog or other carion for toreioiceitwithall, and 
feme one or other fcuttlè full of good and fmall dung to lay about the 
footofit ; or on the contrary lee afhes, if lb be that the ground bi 
found too fat and full of wormes. . 

The age of the tree will make itto growfullof molTe : andiritbt 
yoong, then too much moilture will make it moftie, as alio too muc 
drineffe: this difeafe feedeth vpona treeandmakethit leane, ast c 
fcabbe doth the beaft. And we muft not thinke that this can happen 
by rcafonofthemolfethatisput about and ab'oue the wreath o t 
grafts. The remedie for this, is to lay it open at the. 
as hath beenefaide heeretofore : as alfo to make it cleauc in 
ter with a knife of woode or of bone , for feare that the rno cc^ 
tinuing in peace, vvinne the country and in fine deuour t c* 

tree. # , 
He that will haue faire yoong trees, muft dig about t c ^ 

moneth, and cut olfvnprofitableand noylome parrs eucrito ^^ 

times, after March ynto October,and folongasvntill they 
great : but when they arebecome great they mult no: be ^ ^ 

/ 
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then thrrle a yeere. In winter whether they be great or fmall the earth 
mull be taken from their feere, that lb it may be mingled with'dong, 
and put into the pit againe, to the continuall retaining of necellàrie 
moitlureand comfortable influence of the hcauens, as we haue laide 
before. And in fommer and when itis extreme hot,there mull be kept 
and gathered a heapeof «>o le earth, about thefooteofthefaid tree, 
to*helpe it to auoidc the heat and drooghtof th*efaid lealbn. 

It is bell to disbranchand prune trees when the fapbeginneth to Thefittmet» 
rife vp into them, and when they thereupon beginneto bud and blof- r#»* 
fomein ligne ofapproching fommer, and this time moll commonly 
falleth out about March and Aprill. And in this bufines you mull fee 
thatyou cut the fuperfluousboughes off dole by theffocke, and the 
fap thereupon will by and by runne out at the fame cur, which thing 
cannptfo happily fucceed with them which cut trees in winter. And 
topreuentthatthe thicknes ofthe weightie and great branches, may 
no t rent the barkefrom the tree in falling, cut it firll halfea foot from 
the earth, and after goe forward to law off the refldue veric dole vnto 
the tree,and lallly put the lawed dull vpon the cut. 

i _ Ifyou disbranch and prune your trecsin winter, leaue the Humps r.cutdw 
jufhcienr long to cut them afterward againe in March and Aprill; Iranis from 
but and ifyou meane to lop and disbranch your great and olde trees trees, 
to the ende they may grow yoong againe when you perceiue them to 
loofe their luilie colour and to begin to looke yellow, then you mull 
doe it Ihortly after the firll of Nouember, as after that their leaues are 
fallen and oeforc their lap put vp againe : and in cutting or lawing of 
thele boughes, leaue their Humps with the llocke, that fo yon may 
graft vpon them new Icicnces, Ibme longer, lomefhorter, as the tree 
requireth, being fare in all your worke to take away the moll offen- 
dmg branches, that fo the remainder may rcceiuethe more humour - 
and lubltance. 

If £he tree through age or otherwile become barren contrarie •^ntUtru 
to his woonted cuftome : you mull not cut off all his boimhes, butf4eenUrr‘a- 
thofe oncly that are dead. Likcwilè you mull vneouer his rootes after 
the beginning of Nouember is pall, and cleaue the thickeil of them 
and puun the cleftsTome fhiuers of hard Hone, and there leaue them * 
to the ende the mice of the earth may enter in that way : afterward aî 
the ende of winter you lhalS couer their rootes againe with Pood 
earth. 6 

When the grafts of three or fower y cere old are broken, broufed r fit 

or hurt ofcattell ; or when as ybu lee that at fuch age they increafe not 
neither grow greater, then you mull cut them againe and graft them 
more low or more high then they were. And after you haue thus cut 
ityou may take the vnthriu.ng grafts, cut off and graft them againe ' 
or fome part of them m tms new head, butfomevvhat deeper then ic ‘ 

L1 3 was 
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was before in the former 5 and let it alfo be well and dole made 
euen from the hr ft letting of ic into the llocke : & when you haue th^ 
grafted the ftocke this lècond time, you mull llil leauc remaininga 
not pul away the fciences which put forth of the plant fo grafted vn 1 
you lee whether the grafts doe put foorth new wood or no ; for peraJ 

uentureyou might kill the plant, whichyetieirig referued and ke " 
aliue, you may graft againe the third time, if the lecond Ihoulddiew 
milcarrie. "{ • 

After the grafts haue put foorth new wood, of fomc two orthrec 
foote length, if they againe put foorth fciences more then neede and 

they Mue put about the parts which you delire to cherilli and to bring to 
forunewmoi, growt}1) then cut away thole fuperfluous fciences, and that very 

dole, euen intheyeere that the grafts were grafted, but let it beat 
fuch time as the fapisin the wood : likewife it will not bearrngèro 
cut off fome of the principal! members of thefbootes and graftsof 
thefirft yeere,if there be too much put foorth, and to ingraftthem in 
fome other place : and about lower or fine yeeres after that they 
haueheenc grafted, and therewithal! thegrafts well and clofe grou-en 

i". to the plants ; yetonceagainegoeoueryourformcrworke, and take 
-away after the famemanner whatfoeuer youperceiue of idle remain¬ 
der : foritisenough for one tree to haue one good member form 
make his ftocke orbodie of, and elpecially thole which hauebeene 
grafted fmall vpona graft, and thus itprooueth a fairer and better 
treeintheend. Bur and if the tree were grafted after it had beerse 
growne great, and that with many grafts, you may well affoc-rd it lar¬ 
ger allowance, according as you (hall finde requifite and needfoH, 
for the better couering againe of the clefts and cuts made in the 
plane. 

When your trees (hall begin to grow, you muft gcuerfie and 
guid them well for three or fewer yeeres or mote, namely vntill they 

that sregreme become to agood fhapeand falhion, cutting their top on highand't 
their fmall branchesoff'uperduous wood, lo long as till they come to 
the height of a man and more, ifwellitmay be done, and drelfe them 
well and let them in goodorddr in their principal! parts and mem¬ 
bers, and that in fuch manner as that one branch Hand nottooneere 
vnto another : neither yet that they may take hold one of another 
when they fhaligrow great : and fome alfo muft becur away if that 
the tree fhould be too thicke of boughes within,that lo the lunnemay 
(hew his force by hauing paifage and enterance thereinto. 

If it come to pafle thattrecsbeingyetyoongdo cealetogrowifl# 
thicknes, yon muft cleauethe barkeof the llocke infowerallalong. 
or elle in fiue places, according as the tree fiiall be ol thicknes, and af¬ 
ter that in a Ihort time yon lhali perceiue it grow maruelloully. 

You muft take from trees thedrie leaues. which haue fliet vp 
* within 
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bundle trees 
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within them the neftsand egs of caterpillers, and other inch like little 
beafts, which are giuep to confume, watte, eate andIpoile theIeaues, „to*tn^A*n 
tender parts, and fruit it (elfe from off the tree : and betides do often- '' 

times cauie to drie away, as alfo to die the whole tree, clpecially peare 
trees and apple trees, as being morefubieét vnto this vermine, than 
the other forts offruittrees. And it is needful! furthermore to rid the 
ftockesofall galles and breaches which the wormes orpifmireshaue 
made there, becaufethat vpon thefe occalions might follow their 
death and ruine. • • 

Trees may be cut from the firftofNouember vnto thcende of The timet* 
March : and you are to giue order that there may no gaffes be made(Ht 

of great depth: and if you cut off the fciences orffoores of the tree 
which bringeth foorth no fruité, and that it be in the decreafe and 
laft quarter of the Moone, it willcaufeit to become fruitefuli. And 
when the tree which you haue grafted ff all haue growen great, you 
may take away his fciences and leaue remaining your grafts alone. 

For the matter of watering of trees, they muft not be watered ex- To water trm 
cept m time ot very great drought, and then not vpon their foote 
and (lock but in compalTe about them, and this againc muft be mode- 
rarely done, becaufe trees ddire to be moiftened rather by amending 
of them with fat and well manured earth, then with water,; alio wS 
fee that the fruités which grow in places thatare not watered, -are or¬ 
dinarily more lauone and keepe longer then thole wholb earth and 
lode is drencht with water, howfoeuer thadbmetime the drines ther- 
ofbducftai that u doth hinder and keepe the fruit from commits to 
his perfect growth and accultomedgreatnes. ° 

^ J^aLfCCS f°J C°r yeerCS toSecher doe beare more fruité then Mmh fr*k 
ordinary, mlomuch as that itisasrmich or more in number then theW»** 
Ieaues, you muft in fnchi cafe rid them of the third or halfe part : in as 
muchas thole behind will not onely grow fairer, but becaulbalfo that 
the yeere after, it will bring foorthmoe j then and if thofe ff ould be 
let alone it would doe. * . A. 

* * i r 
- * ) o - v ,4 

' The ffuen and fortieth Chapter. 
K^'V' *' “ the curing offrait e trees. : ’ ‘ . A Sail things that draw their force and rake their growth from 

theearth, haue. (ome perceuerance of that which is good for 
them, as thole thmges by meanes whereofrhevliue fo th~v 

hauccerta.ne/pecia laud particular, difeafes growing ^pon ‘them W 
realon of things that are contrarie vnto them, as either old 
Want. or arf^r .. l* i n . . **ttc-* «0^ 

St. * s 

helped 
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helped and relieued, .they will not fade to die. 

All treès which through force ofwinde orotherwifelbalibe 1 
uen, fhiucred, oriliuén muft be cured with mire, Ihcepcs dune Î°j 
fwinesdung. . ° nd 

Weedes growing about trees, doe lucke the nourifernent f 
the earth, and they muft carefully be weeded out, and therinde°f 

the tree muft be fmoothed with a hedging bill, but not in ouerthwart 
manner. r 

When a treee growethjnot in thicknes and is long in puttingfoorth 
of branches and in riftng on high, after that you haue vneouered itjt 
the foote,at fuch time as hath beene faid before,you muft cleaue afua 
der many of his rootes, but thole not of the chiefe and principal! and 
put vnto them fwines dung mixt with other earths, and femetime 
powredowneinthe place the lees of ftrong wine, round about the 
roots : likewife ifitbegrowneexceeding molIie,thcn youmuftclenk 
it of the mode, with a great woodden knife, taking heedethat you 
hurt not the barke. And in Summer rime when the earth is too wet, it 
will be good to digtheearth about the foot and rootes'of thofetrees, 
which were not vneouered at the roots in winter,& to mixe therewith 
fomethingto better the earth withall, whether it be dungorfome 
good mouldfrom fome other place. 

You (hall make the barren tree fruitfull, if you hang amonglhhe ' 
boughes a bag full of the feede of Ro/ès, Muftard feede and the foot: 
of a Weafell. 

The file in tutu The *s a difcafc in trees that fretteth their barks : wherefore von 
muft cut away this infe&ion very neatandcleane at the end of Win¬ 
ter with avery fharpe toole, and after put vponthewoundorcutthe 
dung ofoxen or fwineand binde it to with old clothes, and keep them 
alfo very dole and fall: with oziers, that It being thus fartned,may con¬ 
tinue a long time, euen whiles the plafters can be kept on and made 
cleaue thereto. * Ill 

mrmes in There are but a few trees but they are fubieft vnto the wormes : 
trm, and fome more than others, as apple trees, pearc trees, and all inch 

as containe within them a fweetiuice : fome others lelTe, ns the bay 
tree, and others which beare lowreand bitter fruités. Sometime* 
thefe wormesgrow of the oldncfteofthetree, lometimes ofhauing 
takenablow. Therefore againft fuch wormesasvfetobreedein fee 
barke of the tree, in the piace where you fhall fee the barke lVclk 
orhouen, you mult race it with a knife, and pearce it cuen vnto t >- 
wood,that lo the infc6ting humour may iftueout and with feme hoc 
orcrooke you (hall pull out the wormes and rottennes that is «it >n» 
and that with as much Ipeed as you can : after this put into arid 
the cut an cmplafter ofoxe dung or fwinesdung mingled and 1 aim 

ped with fage and lome quicke lime, wrap it well andaie all felt 
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rhere let it remaine and abide fo long as it can indure. 
The Ices ofwine or groundes of oile, being call vpon the roots ThiUunitfe 

ofthe trees that hauetheiaundife, or elle areotherwifejny way ficke tntrut- 

doth them great good. 
There breed in trees certaine fmallbeaftesalmoA like to wee- 

nils, and they are fomewhat blewifh or blacke, and certaine of them 
haue long and (harpe pointed peakes or bils, thefe doe great harme 
to grafts and other yoong trees: forthey cut offyoong fciences,which 
are yet buttender and putfoorthnotpaftthe length ofafinger: you 

at the height of the day, when you fhall fee them there, lay 
your hand vpon them very foftly without ftirring the tree : for they 
let themfelues fall downe when one goeth about to take them,bicaule 
they cannot quickely betake themfelues to flight, and if they let not 
themfelues fall into your hand, then reach vp and take them vpon the 
fciences with your other hand. 

For Snailcsand anres, lay afhes or law duft of wood, or thcmeale Jgainji fiuilei 
of lupines at the footeofthe trees, and when the raine hath fallen 
vponicfliritvpagaine and put alfo new vpon it : otherwile, let cer¬ 
taine fmall vefl'els full of water at the foote of your trees: or elle powrc 
lees of wine round about them. 

When a tree letteth fall his fruité, you mull compafle his flock The tree that 

about with Iuorie as it were with a crowne, or elle with a plate of lead, hit finit. 

or, which is belt, you muftvncouer the rootes ofthe tree and pearcc 
them,and put into the hole the wedge made of the wood of a ceruife 
tree. 

To hinder the ruft from hurting of your trees, you muft fmokc 
them withdraw in the lpring time and that round about. rtf ” « 7*"' 

When a tree loofeth his flower, or that the leanes doe fall from ie0reJ,jù ** 
it, you mult vneouer the roots and lay beane ftraw wet in water round flowers, 
.about them. .1 

The belt is to looke to caterpillers i n the time of winter before 
that thé trees be leaned, and if yotifinde any remnant or remainder 
ofthembehinde, or their pallaces or round gathered bunches, take 
them away with your caterpiller crookes made for thepurpole be¬ 
fore they be hatched. Cut not the woode when you cannot come-by 
them with your hand, or, as little as can be, and clenle your trees well 
and throughly in cuery place, that fo there remaine not any egs, then 
looke vnderneath at the feete of your trees, and l'ee that there be no 
yoong ones, which can 1pm, and haue betaken themfelues thither, 
and letled themfelues betwixt thefciences and the rootes. Ifthere re¬ 
maine any clewes or round bortomes of them in the fpring, or that 
fome blafting or fmall raine hath bred fome yoong ones, then marke 
at the height of the day, their repaire, in which place yon (hall fee 
them rogither vpon hreapes, whether it be vpon the armes of the tree 
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or vpon the branches, from which you mull either with oldccl l 

or die with fome large and great ieaues hejd in you hand beaterfi 
and kill them euerie one, weighing hard vpon them with both » 
handcs, and oftentimes haucrecourle thither and Ipie if you L°ur 
not let fome of them fall veto the ground : but beware there f^ 
nothing from them in your face, and to the ende they may noth^] 
any more, you fhall tie and make fall the branches of the fallût 
bout the foote : tilde branches will ferae likewife to makethisver' 
mine fall downe llarkedead. There breedeth likewife a little worine* 
which the inhabitantes of Bttrdemx call Quayre betwixt the wood 
and the barke, which eateth trees infuchfort asthatitcaulethtftm 
die. Thefe you mull kill with an iron wyerprobing for them one eue. 
ry fide of the tree. 

When a tree beareth too much, it mull: after that it hath beene 
vneoneredatthe rootes, haue diuersofthem ( fo they be not of the 
principal! ) clouen/and the water that is within them let out, ifthere 
be any at all in them, and this will be as good for them or better,then 
lettingofbloodisforaman ; for by this medicine the life of the tree 
is renewed. 

Thelickneffe of the barke of the tree, commeth of the rnoifture 
of the place where the branch is planted , and likewife on the contra¬ 
rie, trees become lame when they be planted in too drie a place. To 
keepe tameyoeng trees in thekernellnurcerie, and to cade them to 
thriue the better, they mult be couercda mans height with itubbleor 
withdraw, but the couering mult be borne vp with poles laid long 
and crcwewife. 

Toh alien and helpe forward a tree in his bringing fooyh offruit, 
which is long before it beare any thing, you mull make a hole with a 
wimble in the thickell branch of his toots, without boring of it 
through : and in the hole which you haue made put a ltaffeand Hop 
it vp with wax.: afterward couerrhe foote ouer againe and the tree 
•will bearc the yeere following. * 1 

As concerning trees that haue beene lately planted and begin 
to wither away, if you caufethem tobedigdand watered you 

. much helpe them : and withall they mull be kept from heat in pfoui- 
ding fome thing which may make them fhadow, and againil the cold 

* they mull be couered with ilraw. 
To fjil! worms Swines dung will kill wormes, as alio mensvrine putinthcho.e 

w^eret^e tVortr.es are; andquickeiime in like fort: but and if the 
trtts‘ barke be hurt, then 1er ir be clot-ten m many places, and likewife in t c 

foote of the tree a firtlc,in luch loti as that the humour may run °^‘ 
The Iretli** of The moillure oft timeswill caufe wormes to breed in fruits1 at 

hauekernels : and therefore at fuch time, you mull pearce the tre 
with a wimble,and that throughoutif you doe.wcll, and asnee>et c 
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rootc as is polïible,to the end that the humours breeding th e wormes 
may parte away. 

If apples or any other fuch fruité fell from the tree, cleaue the the fattm* cf 
roote,and put in the cleft a great feone or a wedge of wood. «*/>/>/« from the 

If fruits grow vpward, wafh thefooreofthe tree with purcelane tree. 

water or vineger ; orpowre aboutit lees ofwine: orrake two partes pr»tttrjl‘n& 

of oileoliue and one part or blacke pitch,mingle them together, af- yPWMr * 
terward annoint them,or pu t afhes to the foot ofthe tree,or elle lomc 
veflfell full of water about it, orfomehoopecutand annointed with 
Petroleum : or a little corde dreltoucr with livines blood, wherewith 
quicke filuer hath’beene mixt. 

To kill ants from about a tree, you muftvncouer the earth about r 
the tree, and putin place fome chimney foore, and that a reafonable T° ^ 

quantitie. Take alio ofthe feweduft of the oake, and lay good fe&re 
ofit at the foote ofthe tree, and the raine when it fallethwill either 
caufe them to depart,or elle they will die:as for other accidents which 
may annoy and hurt trees ,as haile, fogs,or mills, fees, frogs, and fuch 
other inconueniences, fee in the fécond booke and the hundred and 
tenth chapter. i 

'.ante. 

The eight and fortieth Chapter. 
To keeps and prefarue the fruits of trees Jo be taken and 

eaten in their due time and feafen : 

and out of it. 

x • 
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LI fuch skill as man is to haue refeeth not alone in the well or¬ 
dering of the fruité tree, and careful! maintaining ofit : but he 

1 mutt know withall,the keeping & preferuing ofthe fruit,either 
to fell it when the time is good and fir, or elfe for the vie of his houie- 
holde and familie, elpeciaily in places where the tnoft delicate and 
daintie fruités doe grow, as in the countrey of Tourraine, which for _ 
this and luch other «Moderations , is called th e garden of France: FrdenT1* 
wherefore we will mtreat briefely of the manner of keeping of fruités Frame 1 
and we will begin with the almond. '•* 

Almonds are ripe when they begin to cafe the husks. Ifyouwalh ». , 
them in fait brine, you (bail make them white and to induré long, but 
yet the more if yon drie them alio : if you fee that it cannot cafe his 
huskefeay it vpon fome llraw a certaine time, and Ihortly after it will 
cafe it: to keepe ic long lay it in a drie place where the South winde 
bloweih not. 

I Cheimits will be good to keepe vnto the fpring time, ifyouBrlt,, , 
dr? “'in I" ihelhadow^nd after lay them in dry places vpon heap's C"!n"‘• 
Grin Uric mnprpn with inr\A • .-«.-*,4 _ it* * 2 orinvcflMscouercd with fend: or and if you mingle them amem-ft 
common nuts, for by this mediate they will berobdof their exac¬ 

ts mentous 
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menrous humour. But chiefeJy to keepe them long,you muft 1 
them when they are reafonable ripe, in the old of the moonc in!! I 
them in (and in fome coole place, or in fbme veflell well itopt. 

dofpread them vpon hurdles, orburiethemfoinfandejasthaioi]0^ 
them touch notanother. Otherfome fet them in ranks in basket' 
panniarsfull of flraw. You may trie if they be found,by calling th^ 
into cold water :for if they goeto thebottome then they are found 
and if they lwimmeaboue the water, they are corrupted andnaupfT 

Cherries willkeepeiong, ifyou gather them from offthe tree be 
fore the fiinne rile, and afterward lay them orderly in a veflell, hauin ' 
in the bottoipc of it a bed of lauorie : and that by laying a bed offauo 
rie, and a bed of cherries, and a bed of fauorie and a bed of cherries 
and laftly a bed of lâuorie, watering them with fweete vineger. In 
like manner they will laft long if you order them after the faide man¬ 
ner, couering them with rofe leaues in a barrell : tliey are likewifeei¬ 
ther dried in the funne, or Hewed in their owneiuice, andpreferued 
with+ligar to keepe a long time. i,. 

If you annoint your citrons, gathered with the leaues vpon their 
boughes,with well tempered plaHer, you may keepe them loundea 
wholeyeere : andifyou hidethem,and couerthem with barly, they 
will not rot : or ifyou do but dole them vp dole in any veflell whatfo- 
euer, or elfe if you do but couer them with fmall Hraw. 

Thecorneillberrie (commonly fo called ) mull be put in a bottle 
ofglaffewhich harhawidechroate, and when they are in, thebottle 
mult be filled vp with very good and liquid honie,or elfe with i'ugarin 
Heed of honie : after this the iuice riling of this fugar wherein they are 
prelerued, is a finguiar thing for the Haying of the fluxe of thejbellie, 
and the procuring of appetite. 

To keepe quinces, dip them in the lees of wine,or which is better, 
make themvpin new earthen pots clofcfhut, and put the lameinto 
veflels full of wine, or elle dip them in the wine ; and by this mcanes 
the quinces will remainefrelh, and the wine a great deale morepb- 
font. Somekeepe themin Hraw orbarly, orthefaweduftofwoode, 

or figge tree leaues. Otherfome couer them with leaues and lome 
made of potters claie, & afterward drie them in the funne : and when 
they would vfe them they breake theclaic, and taking out the quin¬ 
ces finde them fuch as they put them in. Some put them all whole in 
hony. But note by the way,that you mull not keepe quinces in a hou.* 
where there is other fruité, for what by their fowernes, and what 
through their Imell, they Ipoileand corrupt the other fruits which ft 
their neighbours,or neere vnto them, yea the verie grapes which on* 
would keepe. " it 

Figs will be alwaies grecne and new,if you put thffli in 3 pot ™0 
bonie wel couered,in iuch fort as that they do not touch one ano1 ^r’ 
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aoryet the pot it felfe : or elleifyou put them in gourdseuery one by 
it felfe, and hang the gourd in a Ihadowed place, where the fire or 
fmoke cannot come : or if you put them in a glafl'e pot well ftopt with 
waxe. Dric figs will not corrupt ifyou lay them vpon hurdles in an 
ouen, after the bread is drawneout, and after put them in anew ear¬ 
then pot, that is not glaled. 

Walnuts will continuca long time found,if they be couered with Te Keet* 
ftraw, or with their dry leaues, or fhu t vp in a coffer made of the wood 
ofwalnuttree : or if they be mingled amongft onions,whereuntothey 
do this pleafure, as that they take from them the greateft part of their 
acrimonie,or fharpnes. Some lay likewile that they wil be kept greene 
awholeyeere,ifwhen they aregathered greene, they haue their coate 
taken from them and be dipt in honie : and thereupon alio fuch hony 
becommeth lingular for them which haue vlccrs in their mouth or 
throate to make gargarilfnes offor the fame. 

Pomegranats willkeepe, if atluch time as when they are ripe or 7t f ^ 
almoft ripe, you wriththe little ftalke by which they hang vpon the vtmJu, 
tree: or if prefently affoone as they be gathered, they be couered all 
ouer with potters claie, tempered in water, and afterward fetout to 

F thefunneinfwcete oile, in abroad mouthed pot couered andhun® 
at the Adore of fome chamber in a clofe place where the froft cannot 
come : or elle let in fome cauc vnder the earth : but lee that they grow 
not mouldie there. In the meane time for the gathering of them, you 
muft touch them foftly with your hande, that lb you may notcrulh 
them : they keepe very well alio in lawc duff of oakc woad, m lalt wa¬ 
ter, or laic brine. Or elfe you muff dip them all oucrin boiling water, 
pulling them out againe prefently, afterward drying them vpon land 
or Imall grauell.or in the funne for the fpace of eight daies. Some bide 
them ouer head and cares in a heape of corne in thefliadowe, vntill 
that their rinde be hardned. 

r . Apples after they haue bcene gathered in weather not rainic or To 
cloudie, but laire, muft be kept Ipred vpon their eies, not vpon their 
tailes, vpon a table couered with corne ft raw, in a colde place,but not 
in a caue ( for m fuch a place they would loofè their fauour)and where 
the windowes are turned toward the north, whichlikewife mult iu 
faire weather be fet open: or vpon itrawe, or inbarlie, or in a pot- 
done ouer with waxe within, and clofe couered : or in an earthen pot 
not pitched, but hauing a hole in the bottome, and yet clofe couered 
a.ofr, and fo hung vp in a tree all winter, in which cale theapples will 
continue fuch as they were put in. Some wrappe them eucry onebv 
themlelues in figge leaues, and after couer them with lome of white 
potters clay,and with dry lome, and fet them in the fu nne. Some after 

k“edandma.dcch°,rcoftl«'roundeft,heaoiclUndfai- 
rell apples, not being yet altogither ripe, doc fet a hogihead in the 

ground, 
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ground, round about which they fee thefe fruités. and couer a 
terwarde with abed offtrawe, laying againe another bed oC ?f' 
thereupon,and couermg thefame as before, they continue Pples 
the vefel be Ml, whidnhen they takeout of the «rtha.n"! W“ 
itop it cuery where clofe, that fo there may no aire get in thLr ti 
Normans lay them vpon heapcs,mmding to.make their cider ;hrr r 
In the countrie of Orleans and To Hymne they vie to dryirhem in £° ' 
for winter and fpring time banquets.. ' Ao. ’ ' ocns> 

Medlars arc kept in final! pitch t'veffels, or put in pots amo'no({ 
To fyefe mi 
Î4YS. 

keepe _ — ^ ^ f i' 

sliuts. Oliues are preferqed in fait brine, or in a compofition ofhon» 
Vinegerand laic : fome adde thereunto penniroyali, minrs.anife anH 

mafticke tree banes : others fo.me the leaues of the'bay-tree ’ mA 
others the berries of the bay. tree. f. ,and 

a \gef perns, Peares will keepe a long time, .if their tailes be pitched ouerand 

io hanged vp. Others put peares into a new earthen pot and powre 
into them cuted wine,or wine from thepreflejor common wine as ;tis 
meets to be drunke, vntili the veflèll be full. Others keepe peares 
couercd with file duft, or with thsfawduftofwood : fome pur then 

" amongft the dtie leaues of the walnut tree, or elfe in an earthen veifeil 
whicn is icarce bakea , and powre in thereinto wine able to be drank, 
and the new preft liquor of grapes, and flopping vp the veffel! well 
and cloie doe fo keepe it. Some lay them in pits , in a place neere 
w ereunto t ere paffeth a running water. And fome diuidcinto 
quarters the Eufebian, rhodine, and bcîl fàOiioned peares,and taking 
their kernels out of them , due them in thefunne, that fo they may 
haue them good in thefpring time. Jm Kfl 

. Mulberries that are clofeftopt vp in a glafle veffell doekeepe 
vene long, fo that therewithal! they hauepowred vpon them fomeof 
their owne juice. *• * 

Citrons and oranges are kept in fome caue vnder the earth feparare 
one rom another, or in tslc brine made of veriuice, or veriuice with- 

ont *ait ,or in manner of a preferue with fait, as the oliues are kept. 
Peaches are kept in fait brine orinfwcete vineger t or die their 

ltones being taken away, they arc dried in the funne, after the roaner 
ol- hgs.oome do preferue them with honie. 

Cetanes are preieruea in/weete wine : or elfe when they bega- 
t îeiecijUie harcieit are taken and let to /often in veflels ofearth full or 
aimoic full, couçred ouerafterward with piailler-, and let in a pit* 
foot epui , iii a one place, andin the face ofthefiuine,andafterco- 

CiCu a un cartn. You may likewise cut them in pieces in theiBidlt; 
and afterward lay them in the bunne to drie. 

ivamasse pmms mall dc put in vellels , and call vpon them new 
o: iwectc wine, topping the vedeis verie diligently and clolHy* • 

Tofyepe mul¬ 

berries. 

To bgspe citro) 
and oranges. 

To f^epepea¬ 

ches. 

T o kfepe ccv- 

mfes% 

To keepe da- 

mask* plums 
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The nine and fortieth Chapter. 

A brtcfe dtfcomfc of mahmg ofdnr.keswfthe ' ' ; . ' 
wices of fruits. 

;■t. > ■% . K f <* ... • - t. 

rNfuchcQunrnes as the vine cannot bcare fruit in becaufe of the 
cold diftcmperatureand churlilh rougîmes of the aire, and whereas 
‘notvvithilandtng theregrowe Angular good fruités and in great 

abiMvLikcon lecompence of the lame ( as in Brit tine, Normandie, the 
çountrey QtM^ Cmrtmir.e. and Twain*) although there be the 
mêmes re make wme of a certaine fonde of corne, called bier • yet by 
realon of theldle coil and charges, as alfo by reafon of the ^ 

profit, they vfe to make diners forts of drinks of fruits : and t% Pine 

SSr'^UT‘â;i a”dpartku!arnamcS fronuhe feuerall andpfrti- 
are made.. As for example, that which is 

• ÎÎLl f orc?tcr> and lo the Normans and other coun- 

« -Abu neerevveare toonlernprh^tiîî 
«««»—«erf, bm one!, thofi which win no,Itrifc 

ï them, of which 

1,1 putrifie very quickly : neither yetofaimonds, com^o" lv C~f filf1 
-pine nuts,orotfeftchfruits frrrh-t., ar r°"™«.hlberds, 
Jikehumonr. Bsrt "5”!!?' 

called c,de,,Pe^^^ 

, J are the molt profitable and neccfiarie hfonnr f u « U-1C" °{ r^evine> 
W man:,wewrkt downsbcCetad^ 

• Avere a tranfition and plaine declaration nV 7 mmane> a°d as it 

A ^nS:aS:alj° of and vneo the qualities 'and vfot ™s'of l*c « T' 

A long agoe looked for from ^ ^ 
at Paris, therein to read and le~-rnethr L 7? a Docf er ofPhyficke 
of thisib plçaiàncand .dfelichtlbmea drink#» knowledge 

A l, hr,t Wuentourand deuifour of this drinke • onelv T -l °Utot 
A '*Nos car«ed away with the plcafam tafte of the ini?* i fty tlla£ as 
' out ofthe grape of the wilde vine planted by him 

.tour of making and drink™ of wfo • r„ „ . 1 ? ",‘Ltht “rft ™cn. tourof making and drinking of 

* thdddiaVwdfefe aS 
r<i!ilh 

© 

1 
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rclifh of thciuice of apples and peares, inuented the making of crcj 
andperric : I fay a certaine Normaa, forth» is in bafe Norr»]nf 

called thecountric o fNeuz., where this drinke had firft his ^f 

mng* 8HV' 
TbeWdyintt- Thewaythcnto make thefc kinds ofdrinkes generally, jJK) 
»n*l tin*’? ther the fruit not all ont ripe,and after to let them ripen fomecertain' 

jWfr w'kj. £jmc jn thc Qp^jj ajrCj or t0 dnç in the funne,for the fpending and wa. 

ftingof their waterie humour, then to breake and crufli themwirh 
militonesor fuch other heauieinftruments, and laflly to preflethe« 

out : but withall you mutt oblerue this fpeciallqualideincertaineap. 
pies, which the longer they are kept and the riper they be ; the better 
and greater ftore ofiuice they yecld, though then indeed it be not lb 
durable. # HH 

On the contrarie, wilde peares doeyeeld more liquor andof* 
î better taftc, and withall of longer continuance, then doe the tame and 

- garden ones. When the iuice is prefled out from the fruit it mull be 
putintocaskeforto boile therein a certaine time, and to beordered 
after the manner of the ordering of the iuice of grapes, as wc intend» 
to declare more particularly. 

Hew Cyder if made. 
o » a.. v f ■ - %. . ^ 'U 

The drinkes made of fruités that arc moft commonly vied, 
are cyder and pcrric , which asthey are prefled out of diuersforts 
of apples and peares, fo are they differing as well in tafte as in 
goodnes. For to makeyour cyder, you mutt fee thatyour apples be 
not wilde ones but garden and tame ones, growen and bream or¬ 
chards carefully and diligently dreffed, kept, husbanded and ordered 

all the yeere long, according to that care and diligence which we nw» 
foid to be needfull before in {peaking ofthe orchard, and yctwitM 
hauing any great regard vnto the place where the orchardsarc pla¬ 
ted and doc grow, as whether they be gardens, greene plots, ara e 
ground, or ocher fuch like places, alwaies prouided and foreleg 

Tvlutefpits art che ground be good and well feafoned. And aboue alltntng* 

»ùs« of.m4 fuch apples mutt haue a firme, folidc3ind tall fiefli,accompany 
great ttore of iuice, ofapleafanr fine!! and ddightfometaile, na 
abeautifuli colour : fuch are thefe that foSiowe, the heroct,ru 
docke, maiigar, rambur, fairewife, galliet, clangct, grcat^ 
greening, curtaine,grofegraft, rucke, long, fower, andlwcet ^ 
net,barbarian,rangeler, and adouiil. Theihortttarr,hony-nrw > 
garden globe, notwithttauding that they be rare and fingularJPf {C$ 
and ot a more pleaianc fmeil Sc dciightiome taile th cn any 
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eientdore ofiuicc which they yecld, not worthie the putting into the 
prefle to make anie quantifie of cider of. And hereto you may put an 
other realon > namely, that thefe apples are not lo plentifull, neither 
grow they in iuchitorc as others do, and therefore it is better to keep 
them to eate, or to imploy them in brothesor firup of king Sabor and 
defaccispcmorum, thenabout the making of any common drinke.1 

Themod common: timeto gatherapples is about mid-Septem- 
ber,after they haue beetle partakers ofTommers heate, and receiued t HraWlef' 
fomelmall raine and gentle windes from Septemberdome being very 
ripe } others yet not altogether ripe ; principally thofe which haue a 
falter and Idle delicate fiefh : thegreatefl part whereof (being kept 
fometime) yeeldeth greater dore of mice, and better concocted and 
digeited by the worke and operation oftheirownenaturall heate. In 
the gathering of them there is neceflarily to bee vied cudgelsand 

■ poies, except it bee that we lay our hands to them, which we haue 
apurpole tokcepe : there mult in this bu fines alibbecholenlucha 
day asisfaire, drie,cleere,bcautifull,and full offunne lhine,forif they 
Ihould be moilt with anie raine or dewe, they would rot in their 
garners. 

^e,ng gathered, they mult not all of the fodaine be taken in hand 
r bemade into cyder, but they mult be fufïered to take aheatein 
heapes, (as the Normans call it ) and bee kept Ionic three weekes or* 
moneth, more or leffe, according to their confidence and kinde, lee-» 
ing vntoitin themeane time (at their owneperill)that they rot not: 
asalio they may be laideon great heapes in gardens, or vnderlbme 
roofe open to the aire when it freezsth not, or when it freezeth to co- 
uec them with ftrawnewly threlhed, or ellèwith lome mactrefles or> 
featherbeds to keepe them from thefroft. Some during the time of 
the froft couer them with linnen clothes deeped in water and wrung 
out, and thele being frozen once themlelucs, doe keepe that the aire 
cannot pade vmo the apples to freeze them : the bed of all is to pro- 
uide themwarme garners, the floores being laide neither with plai- 

ernor tiles, but with draw'e, hauing the windowes very dole, the 
[ cores firme and lad Ihut, and all the creuiles orchinkes perfectly 
doptto refill the entrance of the cold ai re.-And notwith (landing all 
this, yet you mud not tarrie and waite vntillthey be throughly ripe 
and almod vpott the rotting clpecially : but you mult take your tin* 
Jomewhat before that they be corned to thisexaél maturitie & heitht 
olripenes, for eife.your cyder will notprooue durable,but withal! will 
gather great quaritttieof lees, and grow couered with much white 
motheriwimming aloft : if they befrozen,then trouble not your felft 

S01"? abftT? ™kecy{er> ,for hau<"g loll their natural! and aé- 

£?C0l?TUf:} thcy hafeaIfo loft a!I ‘heir force and ver- g? pô-Jible^makeany thing of thfim bm**awe, 
" M m weake 
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ywawrifh, vndiirable, andfootiefowrino jlco 
When as therefore the applesfliallbe well prepared, and come \o' 

good fcantling of ripenes, not fuch a one as is exa6l, but rather of th* 
firllbr fécond degree of ripenes, and that they (hall yeeld and breath 
out a very pleâfantand fweete fmell : then it fhall bee high timefor 
you to go in hand with making of your cyder. Which opportunity 
you fordiow and Hill Hay longer for their further and exacbipenino 
they will wither and fallaway, and the cyder that you Oiall prefleour 
of them will become warerilh,weake,andfowre outothand. 

The m<mner »f Thereare diners waies vfed in preliingoutthis drink madeofapp|es 

*drÊhm*dfH *n tbecountrie ofiV^.-fome dollampchem, putting them in fats, & 
•finies* * afterward, fill them vp with great quantifie of water, letting them fer. 

ment,boile, andpurge, folongas vntillthe water haue got the force 
and ftrength of the cyder. Others llampe them in a morter, and af¬ 
ter powre them together with a great quantitie of water into Tome 
fat, notgiuing them any time of conco&ion and purging : butthefe 
two waies are not fo much woorthj this thirde is better then then 
both.1 Firft, you mull breakeyour apples in peeces, andafterpreffe 
them out : the way to breake them in peeces, is to put rhem in a pref- 
fer made round, andcontaining in compare fomefeauenoreightfa- 
dome, the laid compafie and round beeiug contriued after the man¬ 
ner of a trough of two footebroade and deepe at theleail, inthefe 
troughes (hull be put & contained the laid apples for the better Hay¬ 
ing and keeping of them in c!ole together. Within thefe troughes 
there lliall turne abou t one or two great mililones of llone,oroffome 
hard, maffie & weightie wood, fafiiioned like a wheele,carried about 
with on e oxe or hoi fe, or two, fo as fiiali be liifficient for power and 
llrength,as we haue laid in the making of oiks. When the apples dial 
beHifficiencly broken, you mull gather into heapes the fame, and 
call them into tubs for the purpolè, and there let them workefora 

time as wine doth, and when it hath wrought, then you mull drave 
out the iuice or liquor ( call it as you will ) which lliall haue runneout 
ofthelubllance without being prell,aijd turne it vp into velTels,whe¬ 
ther they be pipes or hogfiieds,olde, or altogether new, prouided that 
they haue not taken any ill talle of any vnfauorie liquor : the bcfvc ' 
fellor caskeofaii other is that wherein there hath bcenewine 
elpecially white wine, forthelauor of the wine doth make thisiu^ 
more acceptable,and more afiPedled. The cyder that cammethvo 
tarily without being prefil’d, is the bell and fwectefl, though no 
Waies llronger then that which hath abode the prellethatlikW ^ 
better and more excellent which is made without anie 
water : Jt is true indeed, that when apples haue a vtrie (aft ^ % 
pulpe,and hauenot fo much moiilure, butwithall loine lbatpel* f 

\ that then it will not be amille to mingle fonae fmull qtjkfldtie 0 ^ 
%v:, ' m.k-aw ’ - ni M 
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c with them to make :them breake the better, aj alio after that they b. 
broken by the force of the turning ftonc, euen whiles they are work¬ 
ing in their fats, or before they be put into their fats a working, euett 
at their going to the preffe, there may water be mixt with them, to 
preuent that the cyder bee not too ranke, neither yet too fowre or 
greenifh. The grounds of the working fatte (hall be laide vponthe 
prefl'e interlaced with Jong ftrawei, to keepc the faideltamped applet 
fteedieand ftaied,that they llipnotto and fro when they are preiled, 
(che apples by reafonof their roundnes : notbeingabletoilay and 

i 

abide vnder the doré and other boardes of the preiler, except they be 
kept in vponthe fides with l'ome thing ) and that which Hull run out 
vpon the prefling of them, (hall be turned vp into caske, and put to 
the former: or elle, which is better,turtle it vp by it felfe, as is done by 
wine, without mingling ofitwith that which did jun out vnprefed. 

y u v " « : — |_ . I 

the prefed being thellronger, though the vnprefed be the more 
.1 OPl .1 pr ft* f /l V* « p 
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the preflîng , lhall be put againeinto the. fiat; 'and damped, and fufli- 
cient quantifie of water powred in amongft ,and it (hall be let fo reft, 
fteepejartd boiîetogithérfor theJpace of fower and twentie houres : 
after which, there fball be made thereof (pending cyder, qr fmall 
dritike for the houlhold. For the making of this houlhold drinke it 
fliali be after the rate of gathering of one veffell therepf from fo much 
drofe as made fowre vdlels bfthe beft. 
- When rhecyderisturned vp incojcaske, you muftletit boiie 

within the caske by thebung hole of the caske left open, and thereby 
to purge it felfe of all his froth, fcum, and other impurities, after thé 
manner of wine :and when it is thus! well purged, you muft bung it 
Vp very dole, and fo leaue it to boiie againe within his veflell.* but you 
moft fee that at this rime the veflell bee not toppe full, lead in the 
bdijingftbrcaikeplne vefell. And indeed thiskindè of cyder is a great 
deaie more llrong then that which boileth ail his boiling with the 
bung ofche veflell open, but fomewbat more fuming.and not fo plea- 
font as the other, and it muft lie itvlome cellar for the winter time, but 
infoiriecauein thelommer. t. 

■ Cyder as concerning the rafle, doth referable and become like 
vnrowme, for at the ftrllic is fweete, afterward being fined it is fome- 
what fharpe, and when it is alcogither fined, ft hath then a Qiarper 
relilh, but yet altered from his former verdure, euen after the man¬ 
ner of wine,as being more pîealànt when it is in fining, then when it is 

•:) tù '•♦ r!r:'f ' ' ï:. ( » n i t -. m . 
* - - : i C11 V > , u. 

" The Cyder is better to keeps then perrie, and there are Cyders 
foundof two or three yeeres olde, ssgood intheir place, as any wine 
thatismade : it is true indeed Jut it is fubidft vnto the fame acci¬ 
dents that wine is,and it mull be as; fteedily regarded in the pearcing 
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of it as if it were wine, not giuing it any aire in the drawing 0f \ r • 
be po(lible,or if you giue it any at all, to giueit when the foiètish if 
outjCaufing theaire to recoile before the fountaine beftoptvp&nfe 

So foone as the cyder velfellisemptie, you mult Iookcthacthele k ’ 
not let ftand in it any long timc,becaufe that it would breed an infi* ' 
number of wormes- which would makeir to haue an illfmcll & 
in fuch fort,as that it would neuenbe good afterward tokeepe any * 
der. And thus rrtuch for the making and keeping of cyder. Now»» 
will fpeake of the making of our choife of the apples. 

To haue excellent Cyder you rmiit make it of fweete Apples anJ 
that but of one or two forts, and both of them in his kinde yery good 
ofaplealanttafte and fweete fmell, and you mult breakeand Hampe 
them euerie fort by it lelfe, but put them togithervnder the prefler. 
That which is made of fweete apples mixcamonglt feme fowre ones 
is not altogither fo excellent good, and yet in the heat of lommerto 
be preferred before the molt excellent cyders, in that it is more clear 
heateth leile and quencheth thirll better. And of a certainrie expe¬ 
rience hath taught it that fhecyder made of fweete apples, hauing a 
foft and tender Belli, is more apt to fowre, if that there bee not fome 
fowre ones mingled amonglt them : becaulc that fuch lweete apples 
haue buta weake hear and cralîly ouercome and waited. But fuch fweet 
apples as haue a fait flelh,and thicke iuice, lbnd not in need ofhaumg 
any lbwre apples mixt with them, to the helping of themtomak 
good cyder. Iris true that fweet applesyeelde leffe cyder then iowre 
ones, but yet in as niuch asthelweeechauethe lellc iuice and the 
thicker, therefore their cyder is the better, lafteth longer, notirifhetb 
the body more, and isa longer time in fining : but on the contrarie 
thofe fweete apples which haue much iuice, doe make much cycler; 
but this cyder is not fo good, nor making fo good nourilhment, nor- 
withftanding it be looner fined and ready for drinking. Sowrilhapple* 
doeyeelde much iuice, that is waterie, thinne and lbone fined, but 
nourilhinga very (mall. : V*m 

The cyder that is allneateandofit lelfe without any mixtureof 
water doth fine and become clearemore llowly then thatwhichis 
made with water: in like fortit retaineth his fmell and tafte a longer 
time, and all other the vertues and qualities of rhe apples whereotit 
was made : for water added but in fmall quantitie, after fix monethu 
once paif, or if lomewhat longer, yet after one yeere it caufeth tni 
cyder tofowre : and-them fo much the fooner as there (hall be the 
greater quantitie in the mixture, as in the houiehold or ordinary 
drinke. Wherefore fuch cyders as you would haue to lâitlong».-^u. 
be made without water,and vfe rather to nuxe your water withl, * 
when they are drawneoutof the vefiellto drinke>if theii y°u *“1. 
them too ftrong for you : and this alfo is the lame 
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wine, cfpeciallic when fuch aficknes hath feafed vpon the party, as 
craueth a thin, weake and water!Hi drinkc. 

Cyders differ one from another efpecially in colour and fauour or 
relifh. For as for their colour fome reprcfent the fcarletas it were like 
▼nto claret wine,and fuch is that which is made of apples that are red 
within and without : fuch alfo will Iaft long,and fine not vnder the co¬ 
lour of high clarets, and haue a taftc rcfembling the fame fomewhat a 
far off, but afterward comming neerc to the reiembling of hippocras. 
Others arc of the colour of mufcadels and rcfembling the lame alfo in - ■ 
relifh. Thegreateft part oftbereft draw neere to a yellow colour, and 
fome o£fhem cleare as the roeike water. 

As concerning their relifh & taffe,all cyders if they be good fhould 
be fwectjOr a little bitter or fowre,whether they be new or old. And jc 
is as true that fome of them haue no more relifh then water. Someare 
of aneuili tafte and that either of themlelues, or of the ground, or of 
the vefTell,or oftheftraw, or of fome other fuch ftrangecaufe. The 
fweete,as well the new as the olde and fined, arcthebefl of all and 
nourifhmoft. But it is true withall thatthenewe doefweîlvp aman- 
and caufe obrtru&ions ; the fined cydersarc good for fuch as haue 
weake Jungs, or thofe which are fubieft to the ftone, or haue vlcers 
in the reines or bladder. Such as are bitter and hold out bitter, are 
naught : But fuch bitter cyder as after becommeth fweete is the belt 
ofall and lafteth long. Such as are greenifh if they continue the fame 
colour alwaies, arenotofany valew : but if in time they change this 
greenencs into a manner of fweetenes, then they proouc good and 
laft long. 

You may alfo make cyder of wilde apples, but fuch cyder although 
that it laft longer then that which is made of tame and garden ap¬ 
ples : yet is it not fo pleafant nor profitable for the ftomacke. * 

Good houieholders doe not loofe the droite of their preffing# 
butas we haue fàidcaft them into veltels,and withafufficientquan- 
titic of fountaine water, make cyder for the houfehold : many make 
noaccounrofitbutcaft it out to the dunghill, alluring tbemfelues 
that it drieth and maketh barren the place w here itcommeth. In fuch 
places as where they haue not the benefite of irulftones, prelfers and 
other implements for to make cyder,they ftampe apples but not of al 
fortes, but onely wilde ones with a Hamper, and afterward put them 
thus ftamped into veitelswith a fufficient quantifie of water and this 
is called cyder-pinet. ) 

As concerning the faculties and verrues of Cycler, they muff be Tkvntun of 
meafured and ludged accordi ng to their tafte, age, continuance and(ydtr’ 
abilitie to laft, and the manner of makingofthem. Thetafteisnotto 
be tried onely by thefauour and relifh of the apples wherof thev were " 
made, which were either lwecte or fowre, or harfli, or of'moe taftes 
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then one,or without any tarte at all : but likcwife of the age ther r 
as much as cyder if it bekspr, changeth his tarte, together WJti - 
rime, and getteth anotherrelifli after that is fineddmers from h* 
which it had, whiles it was in fining, orthatit had whenitbcca 
fine, after the maner of new wine,which when it commeth to be "l? 
purchafeth and getteth diuers qualities togither with thetime S<h 
cyder therefore as is fweete, becaufe of his lweetenes which comm h 
of temperate heare, heateth in a meanc and indifferent manner b 
cooleih leail: of ail,and agame it is the mort nourifhingofal cyders & 
the mort profitable to be vied efpecially of fuch as haue cold and dr? 
ftomackcs, and on the contrarie but finally profiting them which 
haue ahot ftomacke, whether it be more or lefle, or ftomactes that 
are full of humidifie, very tender and queafie, and fubieft vntochole- 
ricke vomits: fo that in fuch complexions as are hot and cholericke 
it is needfull as with wine, fo with cyder tomixe water in a fufficient 
quantifie 5 with fweete cyder when they take it to drinke; efpeci- 
aily when fuch perlons haue,an y ague tfithall, or and ifitbethehot 
timeoflummer, forefeene that he that fliall then drinke it thus be 
not fubieft to the paincs of the belly orcollicke; becaufe that feet 
cyder prefled new from fweete apples is windie by nature, as are alfo 
the fweete apples" themfelues : this is the caule why Phyficionscoun- 
fell and aduife that fweete apples fhould be rofted in the allies for 
them which fliall eate them, that lo their great moirtnes and ware- 
rifhnes, which a*ethe original! fountaine of their windines,may be 
concotrted by the meanes ofthe heare oftbe fire î vponthelamcoc- 
cafion it fadeth out that neither fweete apples nor fweete cyder can 
be good for them thatare lùbiect to dirtillations and rheunies bicaule 
of their windines, and for that likcwife, that as the Arabia* Phyfiti- 
onsdoeiudge, they, breed great Iiore ofwindinesin the mufe'esand 
fiiiewes, whicn cannot be diicufled but with great paine and continu- 

* i git the fweere cyders the belt and mod holefomc 
atCihofe whicn are made ofthefeapples, theheroet, fweetekennet, 
curtaineand rangelet, becauie thele apples are very fweete, of a gol- 
den colour,good fmell and long Jailing. * * 

So wre cyder, whether it were made fuch by reafbn of the fowrc- 
nes of the apples, or become iiich by realon of the fpace of time, i- 
a$ much as it is very watrieand fornewhatearthie, as alfo very iubnll 
and pearcing, and yet therewithal! fomewhataltringent and corro- 
boratiue,becommeth fingülar good to code a hot huer and itorn^tK, 
and to temper the heare ot boiling and cholericke blood, to iby cho¬ 
lericke and aduit vomiting, toallwagethirft, to cut and make tlnn 
grOiîe.and lhmie humours whether hotorcolde, but chiefly the 
Such drinkefaheth out to be very good and conuenicntandtolcrrc 

wed in place or wine for fuch as haucanyague, foriuch arc iuc'cd 
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toahote liner andhote blood, for /Iich as are/cabbed or itchie, for 

l nc nrr rlipum-i/[Art* f! ~ ^ rt_ . i . 1 v _ l 

take away their cere, and in pi^ therein ‘Ï 
then afterward to roa/V them-amongft the hot afhes 
ofevder*! arprnArtf* nrin/'in_i i. . , ’ “t-ie kaidcs 

/ 

y 

uuu >»iuuuit ujuoa,ror menas arelcabbedoritcnic, ror 
/iich as arerheumaticke,vpon occa/ion of hotc humours,and itneed- 

eth not tuât it/hould be tempered with water. Of/owre cyders thole 
are the mold holefome which are made of/harpe fowre apples as of 
rundockes, ramburs and fowre kennets. 

[ The cyder that is harfb and rough, in as much as it is verie cold c'der ^,ei& 
and dne,is not good,but after a long time,as namely not before that l,ar^and 
ithanelo/t his harflmes, changing this his great eoldnesand drines ^ ' 
into a meane and middle coldnes accompanied with fome moi/f ure, 

lavving thereby neerevntolomekinde ofIweetnes or tart and plea- 
ia it lharpnes, as we fee it come to pafle in fruits which vet whiles thev 

are notupe,haue a certaine kindcofharfhnes inthem.but comminr» 
toibe nPe,change by little and little their harfhnes into an eager tart- 

I «e^n int,? a pleafantfweetnes : wherefore Inch cyders would 
n?rHT ?rUm <€ m °f 3 Ion8 while after they be made/of 'if that great 
nec.fiitie Ihould compell, then to a lay them with afufficicnt quan- 

I n ,e ot wa:f : for qthcrwile they would but caufe co/tiuenes , the 
; ltrangurie, fliortnes ot breath, and an infinie numberof obltruftions* 

yeatheywomdproeure manifold crudities in the ftomacke, guts, and 
l p incipaiiveinessyeathey would ouerthrowa vveake ffomacke.be- 
I £cragroflejc°id,andflegmaticke blood intheliuer,fend vpmanie 

thidmvapours vntothe braine,which would offend the head,and 

ll^ClhT^nd 10intS : butJCls as true,that they bring this com- 
imoditie with them, as to comfort the languifliing ff omacke.the quea- 

fiefotnacke, and that which hath altogether loff his appetite,fuch as 
commonly betydeth women hauing newly concerned and fr-mw 

ft^vcS Wh‘Ch this11C^del ls verie fitand conueniem.-asalfofo 
V r^^jC vomiting,a!liorts of fluxes of the bellv,all di/blhrions 
aho falling downe vpon the Joints: itquieteth the beating off he hTt" 
snci cuttethoff faintings: it helpcthdigeffion drunke at the ende o^ 

m2andhafaS WC !UlUu faidlcbeaIayed with a little water, to di- 
mini/h and reforme the heaumes and llownes to nearer and nafr 
^■ay which is in it,following thecounfel oÏGde» who teacherb th c" 
manner of wa.es to vfe fowre and binding appels and neareduÎ 
"f P-“«ngof,he health :ch= fini wayT g „ Ce them h 
«•atCT that lothey may ge, more moiftnee and foftpes • the fécond f 
fet them in the breath and vapour ofbovline water ro mod» j 
ripen them land the third being to cm chemin ‘tiCS'md^ 
take âWâV thoifTOff* in _r t c tO 

of cyders are made principabyoffheapplescalfdfrnl ! rudd 
vvi de appels not grafted nor hesbandedfof aPoTeW f 
fuch other hauing their coates diuerlly /potted " ^ ‘J*e^tj.dnd 

<pk,5 without ail rafte become fuch by icafon of their great cy„. »«, 
^'1 III WhltC- 
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water i Ouïe», and arc cafily corrupted, and that not onely in the' 
fels ; but alio being drunken and vied for drinke : and therefore th 
is no reckoning to be madeoffuch. 

As concerning Cyders hailing fcuerall tartes,as eager and fwc 
hai Hi and i\veet,or any fuch other medlay : the eager fwceteare nu/t! 
barer and more wholefome then the barfhfweete, becaufethevC” 
not onely more pleafant, butalfo more fpeedily parting, pearcin 

' and cutting then the other ; which by reafon of their harlhncs ioyned 
with Ibme iweetnes and caufing a thicknes and heanines in them 
abide and ftay long about the principall partes, where they may cauft 
crudities and many obftruftions. 

As for the age and lafting of cyders, fuch as are newe made and 
continue asyet troubled , not beeing fined, are not wholefome ,and 
cannot be drunke without hurt vnto the llomacke, withoutheadach 
and an infinite companie of obftru Étions and other accidents tedious 
to the health. For fuch as are verie lower and beginne apace to turne 
tart and eager, they are not Idle hurtfull then the former, and there¬ 
fore they mult not be vied but when they are well fined, and in their 
middle age,as we fee itobferuedin wine. 

As concerning the compounding of them, thofe arc the belt 
molt holefome and eafieft to beedigelted, which are made ofvene’ 
ripe apples, gathered in due time and not ouerlong kept,which 
are likewife made of one onely kindc of apples, or elfe of many 
kindes, but either agreeing in talte, orelfe being of adiuers talte; 
yet are fuch as may be tempered together, and make a moreplea- 
lant talte, then if they were alone and feuerall; as for example, if 
one Should mingle amongll fweec apples, fuch as were eager and 
fharpe, luch a medlay would make a farre more plealânt cyder and 
more profitable, then if either of the laid forts were alone. The cyder 
Iikewilc thar is made of apples onely is better then that which is made 
of apples and pearcs ftamptand prefled together : better in likema- 
nerand more wholefome are thole which are made without water, 
then that which is made with water,feeing water maketh it to loolehis 
natural! tarte,maketh it lb wre and corrupt, and that it will not Iafteor 
induré long : wherefore it is better not romixeany water at ail with 
it when you make any ; but rather at the time of drinking ofitto delay 
it,andpowre infome waterif neceliitie require it, and according85 
there Ihall be any of the occalions lately mentioned. , .n,j 
The world of the Cyders is that which is made of wild apples, Iwmpt 

and call into a veflell with fountains water inefficient quantité 
and yet wooric then this is that which is made of the droite remaining 
of the firft prerting : as that a!fo which is onely call into a veiTcll wit 
fu fin cientjquantitie of water : wherefore leeing that cyders how p 
fane & excellent foeuer they be, affoord no luch nourifliniét vntot e 
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bodic as is vcrïc profitaV lc for them , as we will handle more at large 
hereafter : he that will jbccarefullofhis healthlhall vie none but the 
belt cyders. We willlpeake againe ofthe faculties of cyder in the 
fixth Booke, in the fame place where we lhalllpeake ofthe faculties 
ofwinc. 

How perrie is nutde 

Perrie is made ofdiucrs fortes of peargs : fometimes ofrough, 
harfli, fowre, and wildeones, neuer husbanded, planted,grafted,or 
otherwile hauing had anie labour or paines taken with them : fuch 
perrie will kcepe long, euen three or foweryeares,and be better ac 
theende then at the beginning, Sometimes of garden, tender and 
delicate peares, fuch as are the Eufebian and the Marie peare, the ro- 
fet, hading, rimolt, moilart, greening, butter peare, the laques du 

four peare, theIitt!econiepeare,rtheperplexedpeare,thealab!after 
jeare, the two headed peare, the dew peare, and the wood of Hicru- 
àlcm î andfuch perrie is plealant for a certaine time, butafterit is 
once come to befiue monethes old it becommeth voideof alltaffe 
artddead : the belt and molt excellent perrie is made of little yellow 
waxe peares, and fuch as haue beene throughly dreifed and husban¬ 
ded, as the little muske peare, the two headed peare,the peare robarr, 
the fine gold peare, bargamot,taho»}fquire, and inch other peares, 
which haue a fall and folide flefh and hard coat. - • 

Thcamiotpeareis commended aboueall the reft, whereof like- 
wife is made the perrie, called waxen perrie,becaufe it refemblerh the 
colour ofwaxe, but which otherwile is called carifie, verieplealant 
and delightlbme,but notwithllanding indifferent hard, and not fo ea- 
fie to be corrupted as the later. Some doeallo fometimes mingle di- 
uers forts of peares together to ’make perrie of. But of what fort of 
peares (beuer the perrie is made,the peare trees mull be carefullie and 
dihgenrly husbanded and ordered, according to our former deliuc- 
red precepts. In what ground foeuer that the peare trees growe, as 
whether it bee in orchard, garden , arable ground, or other liich like, 
fothat the (aide ground be fuch and fovvell feafonedas isrequiiireto 
bring foorth peares in abundance, and fuch as be good peares muff 
bee gathered to make perrie of, fome before apples and lome after 
with cudgels or poles. Some when they are ripe, as the amior, 
thetahouand thelquire, and tobreake andgrinde the fame with a 
turning milffone fo foone as they be gathered, in fuch manner as hath 
beene laid ofapples:otherfome muff be gathered before they be ripe, 
*sthe peares of Grolmeuill, and others which hauea hard ftefh,rough 
cote, and areheauie, as thole which byreafon of their hardnes and 
heauines cannot ripen well vpon the tree. Suchas thefe are not to 
bcirnploied romakeperr.'e oftill they haue laide to ripen and mel- 
iow, thatfo they may become the teudrer and fofterto get the grea¬ 

ter 
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ter quantifie ofiuiceout ofthem. 

Whether they bee pcares to be gathered earely or late n tr 
they mart be, and the like implements and mcancs vfedabourK 
in making the perrie, that were vied in the making of cyder ftJ t 
the lame manner mult you proceed,in fometimes mingling wat ‘ •/ 
it, when there is neede ; as alio in the manner of the vfingofit ? 

working,boiling, and purging ofit, in the tunning ofit vpititoveif l * 
in appointing it a place to be kept in, in the gouerning ofit and in u 
other ncceflarie care lor the defending ofit from ail things that mipfi 
hurt it, and that it is fubiedtvnto, euenin as great mealure or rath C 
greater then you vfed about cyder, efpecially in relpeft of the cold 
and froll which perrie cannot inanie fort indure : inloniuch as tharaM 

" U lnccr long you mull keepe the windowes of the cellar or cauevnder 
grounde where it liethclole finit and wellftopt withftrawc, orlome 
Inch other thing to driue away the cold ; belides, that perrie is notfo 
gooo for keeping as cyder is, except it bee the cari fie,or that which is 

made ofthepeare Grofmeuil!, orfuch other peares as hgue a harde 
lidh and skin, the perrie whereof may be kept two yeeres vndrawn 
and after they beperced ordrawneof, fixeweekes, forefeene they 
be well ordered and 'gouerned. Perrie maketh as great, yea greater 
ietiing then cyder, whereof you mull free theveilell prefently after 
the perrie is drawnefoortb, for otherwife there will breede an infinite 
number of wormes in the veflell which will infeft it. The good honf- 
lioicersdo make a ion ofperriefor rhehoufhoid ofthe'droftofthe 
pcares comming from preffing, and that by carting of them into fome 
ve v. with fuuicient quantifie of fountainc water. Someotherscall 
away the Ja:d droite as a thing altogether vnprofitable. In all other 
things perrie is to be ordered after the manner of cyder. 

• ! j C guides and qualities of perrie mull be confideredofand 
wçjg.^d in fuch manner as we haue laide ofcyder, .that is by his tarte, 
«ge, and making. 1 hetarteoftheperry dependeth for themolf part 

ôltherelifliofthepeares ontofwhichit is prefled, andchofeareei- 
tt'Ci fweeteorfowre, orharHi, or of mixttalls, or elfe altogether with¬ 
out ta.te , according to which reiiflies you are to finde out the vertues 
au quantie» of perrie, following fuch forme and manner as we hauc 
argeiylaid downem the handling of cyder : it is true that to fpeake 

pmtic.ila; |y of the good qualities ot perries,the moft holefome,profi- 
taoit ceof belli uice are thole which are made of the peares called the 
waxen pea res, the fame being prefled out in the fo miner time, and 
forefeene a bo that it be drunken lo foone as it is fined : bicid'e it is not 
t,o -Cicpt, being a very delicate and tender iuice, and therefore apt 
to corrupt eafihe and very foone. Next vnto this in goodnefleis the 
>ersy madeof peare Robert, and mufcadelpeares, prouided that they 
>£ drunken alio lo foone as they be wel fined and their lees fctlcd,hnt 

then 
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then alfo they mud be drunke with water, and but in a reafonable 

and meane quantities for otherwife by the pearcing lrnell,and lubtii- 

nes thereof,jt cauleth greatpaine of the head oftentimes. The perrie 

called Carifie, or made of the kerley peare, though itbeoneofthe 

belt, and moll excellent, and of thole which are lad prefled,is yet to 

be drunke after it is well fined in a mediocritie, and alaied with water 

torepreife the fuming fmell of the fame, which eafily would take hold 

ofthebraine. There is no caule why you fhould greatly edeeme in 

relpeft ofyour health of the perries which are prefled cut of wilde 
peares, and all fuch as are vnhusbanded,vnramed,ofa (harp tafle,fat, 

reddilhjorofthofevyhichateprefTcd outofdiuers forts ofpeaces, not 
agreeing together either in tafte or otherwife, neither yet of fuch as 

are made of apples and peares mingled and prefled togither, as nei¬ 

ther of that perrie which is newly put vp into the veflels and not fined, 

or that which had water mixt with it when it was made, or that which 

is made or the peare called the wood-peare being dampt and put in¬ 
to veflels with afufficientquantitie of water. To be lhort,whatfoeuer 
we haue laid of cyder it may be applied vnto perrie for the mod part : 

and yet notwithstanding all this we are not to confefle the perrie to 

be anie whitinferiour vnto cyder: for although in fome countries, 
as in Brit aine and Nmnandie, they make fpecial account of cyder, and 
do more edeeme of it both for the tade, lading,aboundance,& profit 

thereof, then they doe of perrie, notwithftariding if need], tie Ihonld 

driueamantoconferre the one iuice with the other, comparing the 
fweetecyders with the fiveete perries, the fowre with the Jbwre, the 

lharpe with the fharpe, and the mixt tadesvvith the mixt tades , it 
would be eafie to nidge that the perrie is more holfome and pro- 

fitablefor the domake and whole bodie then the cyder : for befide 
the adringenf, binding,ftrengthning, and corroboratiue verrue that 
it hath to benefice thedomacke wichall, and that comming from 

his terredrious and earthie temperature, which ail lortsof peares do 

mod con fid of ; whether they belweete or fowre, rough or otherwife 

relilhed : there is yet further in the perrie a certaine lecrec and vn- 

fpeakeable vertue fortheouercomming of poifon, and principally 
the venome ingendred in the domacke by eating of mufhroomes, 

which indeed is the perries nacurall qualitie, as left it of the peares 
from which it is prefled. Againe we fee by experience that the vie of 

the peares is euerie where more commended then the vfe of the ap¬ 

ples , and that for this caule there is more careful! heedeand charge 

inioyned for the keeping of the peares, then of theapples, as thole 

which for that caule are woont to be prtlerued in fugar or honie : they 

are alfo dried in thefunne, dried in the ouen, and made vp in compo¬ 

sition to ferue iti time and place. It is true that cyder moidneth more 

then perrie ; but in rccompenceof that the perrie doth relieue and 

refrdh 
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rcfreiTi â man more, andin coolingof himcomfortethwithall f 
that it rtirreth vp more oft the patne of the belly and the eoljeke th* 
cyder doth, cfpecially the fowre or harrti perrie, in Inch as arefubi A 
vnto the colickeiand thecaufeis,for that it paflbth not away fofpe 

ly by vrine through the belly,but ftaieth longer time mtheftoniacl/" 
and about the principall parts, then cyder doth,as we haue declared ** 
the treatifeof the peare. For which caufc it is better to drinkeit at the 
endofmeate then at the beginning, fb that the partie haue not anie 
vomiting or fluxe of the belly, following the counlaile of DiofcorUc, 

who faith,that peares eaten farting bring harmeandinconucnience 
Lp heere in my opinion what we are toiudge of the qualities ôf 

cyder and perrie,as well in particular,as in comparing of the one with 
the other. 

It remaineth that weexaminewhat kinde of drinke theperrie and 
cyder are, and whether there be any 1'uch excellent qualitie in them 
as may match them and make them equall with wine, that fo famous 
and highly ellecmed drinke, feeing that a Phyrttion of our timecould 
not content hirr.felfe with matching of them togither, but went fur¬ 
ther , and preferd them before wineineuerie thing : but thismight 
happen(poliibly) by hisbeingmore affe&ed towards his countries 
by being caried away with a paradoxicall lodgement, then vponame 
fincere minde to finde out the truth of things. But for the deciding of 
this controuerlie we haue thought good to let downc our judgement 
thereof in our booke written in Latin,and intituled DeSalnbri Dut* ; 
that fo we may not in this place palfe the limits of out farmeand 
coutitrie houle. 

‘The making cf Ceruife drinke. 
► *"* / V X 

Ccruifes mull be gathered halfe ripe, euenfolbone as you fpie 
any of them to fall from the tree : luffer not them to mellow and ri¬ 
pen except a very little, for when they be ripe they are not wooithi 
farthingto prefib out to make dnnkeof.-you mud breake them light¬ 
ly in thetrongh of theprcller, let the mice worke togither in the 
after itis prelb, and when it hath wrought, turneitvp, and lay it® 
fome cellar or caue, and keepe it long : for the ceruife drinke the lon¬ 
ger ir is kept, the better it is : you fiiaii know his goodnes, by his ha- 
uing loll his lharpenesand vnpleafantnes, & turned the lame into the 
tarte of wine which is of a white colour : Or if you will not (lay the*11 
ripenes thereof, then delay it with iufficienr quanritie of fountain* 
water when you will drinke it. This drinke though it be the ririf that 

was put in pra£tile, as the parterne after which all other fruité 111c* 
haue beene made, and of which and notofanymoe firgiUn™* 
mention in his Georgicks : notwithftandmg it is fo colde a friend to 
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the health, as that it is not to be much fet by : It is very true that for 
want of other remedies in cafeof necclTitythe country man may férue 
himfelfe with this wine, when he finderh himfelfe hcauilie oppreffed 
with the fluxc of the belly, whether it be that which is called theblou- 
dy fluxe : orany other ktnde thereof. 

1 ..... • * <■*}*.. ;• ■ - « *• 
n * » # ••• , ' 

Drinks made of Sloes. ■ v’ 
t ' 

V , * - * ■.. * ' •: 
* • t -J mr 

The good houfholdersofthe low Countries of Normandy, be- 
ingfuch as will not loofe any thing, and thereupon being more care- 
full to get goodes, than to keepe their health, fo foonc as Autumne 
is come caufe to be gathered by their people, great quantifie of Hoes, 
ripe or not ripe, they powre them into veffels withfufficientquan- 
tityofwater, theyftop vp the veffels without touching ofthem. Be- 
foreamoneth be at an end this water thus infufed doth reprefent the 
colour and tafte of a fharpe vnplealant and wilde wine, which not- 
withllandingferueth the thiritie IaborerS'and hindes to quench their 
third in the great heate of burning agues : This drinke is called 
Piquette. / 

t- 
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f The fiftieth Chapter. 

P : 1 , , ;.k. Of frefcrimgoffruits. F Or to make Marmalade,prouide your quinces very ripe and yel- AUrwUà*. 
low, make them clcane and the leedes taken out, boile them 
infrelh water in feme skillet, lb long as till they begin to open 

andburd (if youthinke it hot better to cut them in quarters) after¬ 
ward force them through fome fearce or drainer that is very dole 
and cleane, and folong astiilnothingremainebutthegroffepartsi 
to eightpound of pulpe thus paffed and forced through, put three 
pound of fine powdred iugar, boiling them together at a little cole 
ère, mixe them well by ftirring them diligently with a broad fpatule 
of wood,and let that your boiling continue till they bee fufficicntlie 
boiled : which iswhen you feethat it leaueth altogether to cleane vh- 
to or hang vpon the fides of the veffell, as being the very marke of the 
perfeft and fufficient boiling: if you bedifpoled to put any ipicein 
it,a$cinnamom,cloues,nutmegsandginger,youmuftdoitin the end 
of the boiling of them, and then alio dirre it well about with the fpa¬ 
tule. After the fame manner you may preferue or make Marmalade 
of peaches,pearcs and other fruits. 



To prefer#* 

Walnuts, 

* * *. ? ‘ ’ 'Y T » ■ 
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then cut them in (mail quarters without paring of them, for v 
doth inercale the iirtcll, whiles you are thus making of them d*10 
and cutting them in quarters call them prefently into a bafen fol 0f388 
ter : for if they be not caft into water fo foone as they be thus chout ** 
peeces, they will become blacke : boile them in a great cjuantitie *f 
water, vntill fuch time as they be almolt become like pap mcate° 
when they arc fufficiently boiled, ftraine this water through a ne * 
linnen cloth that isgoodandthicke, and that euen all the decoftfoa 
andfo ftrongly as pollibhe you can. .To tins decodhion thus Itrained 
adde the fourth part of fine fugar : caufe all to boile vpon a reafonabie 
colefire, folong as till in the end you perceiueit very neereperfeftfo 
boiled, then make a final 1 fire that fo it may not burne to the iides for 
that wouldmake the gelly to beçfan euill colour: and you iballknow 
when it is pcrfcdlly boiled, if you finde it cleaning like glue vnto the 
ladle, and therefore you muft then put it in boxes. 

Toprçfèrucwalnuts: gather walnuts whiles they are final!, ten- 
derand greene with their rinde and all, and make many fmall holes 
therein,jand after lay them to fteepe in water elenen or twelue dales 
more ol Idle , cleanfe them from the skin that lieth vpon the (hell 
withoutihalingofthem, and boile themin clarified fugar a longtime, 
Hill putting vnto them more and more clarified fugar, becaufethe 
longboiling will make gréarwafte : in the end put them into vdlels 
with cloues, ginger, and cinnamom, but Idle ofcloues then of any of 
the reft ,,becau(e they would make them ouer bitter. Anothemy 
to preerue them, is to rake greene walnuts about the moneth ef May 
or of lune, before that their pilling become hard, pill them and let 
them fteepe nine daies ( more or Idle according as you fhall perceiue 
them to become tender )in pure water, which muft be changed cue- 
ry day three orfoure times : hoiiethem yet afterward to make them 
-mote-tender : being boded, dne them in the ihadow ofthe fiinne,or 
wipe them-dric with a linnen cloth,, afterward pricke them with dnna- 
morn and cloues : In the end let them a boihnp in clarified fugsr, I® 
long as till the fugar be boilde vp to the confidence ©forfirope,after- 
Ward put them in tinne or earthen veflels made for thepurpofe, togi- 
ther with the firupewherein they were boiled. Others do them other- 
wife. They gather çhe walnut whiles it is greene, they pricke it vpon 
afpindle or lome fuch likeinftrumenc of', wood,notpfiron(for»w§ 
would make it morebjacke ) and let itfteepe in water often changed, 
-aud then boile it till it betender, beingtender they cart it by and y 
into very cleane cold water .'being cooled they cleafe it from a int c 
$kin which fiieweth it felfe aboue the fheli, and drie it with a linnen 
cloth,and finally pricke it about with clouesand cinnamom, die} Pu 
it thus in veflels and couer it with firupe to kcepeJtin: ifithappc“ 
that after fome lmall time the firupe becopae too thin, then they 01 

• 
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it again? and pu t it againe into the veflell : this is the way tokeepe 
walnuts ahvaies greene accordingto their natu rail colour. In fteede Cute wine to 

offugar orhony to make liquid prelerues, you may for needevfe/''/>f<‘*,"^rtl* 
cute j fuch as we will intreate of in the fife booke : which cute or boi- 
led wine is of no lefle i weetnes and goodnefle then hony orfugar. 01 

To prelerue pils of cytrons ororengesrchulegreat pits of citrons v reft rues of 
orof oranges,or of Aifyrion citrons cut in foure or iixpeeces : cleanie Oraugpilies, 
them from their inward skin and pippens, deepe them in clearewa- 
terforthelpaceofninedaies, changing the water the fifth day, when 
the nine daiesare pad, put them againe in cleare water todéepeVn- 
till they become Iweet, and haue Jolt their bitternes and withall ap¬ 
pear cleere and tranfparent, which is the ligne of their diffident: 
watering : afterward boile them in a veffell of brade that is cleane, 
or in a leaden veflell fo long as till they be tender j when they haue 
call out alltheir waterilhnes, put them to fteepe in a Iulep madeof 
one part offugar and three of water for thefpace of foure and tvventic 
boures, afterward make them to boile at a little fire ib much as îsfùffi- 
cient : takcthemoutofthelulepand put theminaglafleveflell, and 
putting vpon them tfic Iulep of role warer thicke inough of confi¬ 
dence, that fo it may afford them as it were a crulfiyou may if you will 
aromatize them with a little Amber andMuske. 

To preferue whole peaches, you mud pilhhem and clenfe them The preferue of 
as carefully as may be, and after boile them whole or cut in quarters, ftath,s- 
in a fufheient thin Iulep,not to boile them to the full but only to boile 
out their waterifhnes wherewith they abound : and then after this in Smattpèacbes, 
a better boiled Iulep, to boile them vp to thefull, till they be become Tum. 
through tender and loft,and finally to put them vp into fome earthen 
veflell, and to couer them with the firupe wherein they haue boyled. 
For their longer keeping you may aromatize them with cinnamorri 
or muske: This manner ofpreferuing of whole peaches is generall for 
the preferuing of all other grofle fruités-, as peares, quinces, apples, 
Abricots,fmallpcachesand timely peaches. ' 

To preferue cherries, you mud choofertbe faired fower cherries To preferu* 

that you can, (full ripe ( for if they bee not foil rfpe in boiling them to- cherries ceruifa 

ward theende, youfliallfindcnothingbutskinandbone)cutting off£40M*r"« v 
their darts at the halfe, and afterward boile them in their o wne mice 
with fu gar jnliich proportion,as that for cuerie pound ofcherries you 
haue halfe a pound offugar, taking away the feum ftillas it fliajl rife 
in boiling of them : when they/ball be lufficiently boiled, you mud 
put them in glade veffels, and powre vpon them the firupe wherein 
thfy haue boiled : notwithdanding if the firupe fhoulddill feeme 
waterifli, boile it more perfe&ly. Otherwifeand better ; putapart 
fome quantifie of your faide fewer cherries which you (hall prefle to \ 
haue a fuffeient quantifie ofiuice ; inthisiuice folooneasyouhaue 
wKj0f, * prefled 
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prefled it out, melt your fugar (Sc not in any other Iiquor)boiIeth 
together prelently, and in boilingfeum them : when thciuiccis 'u 
feu mmed, clarified,and become red,without taking it from the fir ^ 
piaking it loofe his boiling, put the cherries thereinto to boiie,a* I °f 
as needeth, without any ftirring ofthem,but looking well tothefc°^ 
ming of them with a fpatule : ftirre them not from oft the fire tiill tlf' 
be perfeélly boiled, and that you (hall difeerneifyoufeethefiru^ » 
dropt vpon a trencher to fall into drops that do not fpread abroad f * 
thenitisexa&ly boiled :and youmuftputvpycurcherriesintotheir 
glafle veflels good and hot for to be kept. In this manner you (]la]j 
prelerue plums, ceruifes,goofeberries, and fuch other fmall fruits. 

Tajtt »f plums For to haue pafte of plums, firft boiie the plums with a little water 
otherftmts. ftirring them oftentimes, that they may not burne to,afterward firain 

and force them through a fearce,and weigh them,that fo you may pat 
thereto for euerypoundefower ounces of fugar ; fet all vpen the fire 
to boiie againe, and ftirre them weM , notgiuing ouer vnrillallthe 
(cumme be confumed andfpent : which done, make them readieas 
they are where you will, afterward lay them in the funne to dry three 
daies, and then fliut them vp : and in cafe that they grow moift, or 
that there fpring forth any watercut of them, youmuft lay themin 
the (unneagainc. This patterne of making this pafte, may ferue gene¬ 
rally for the making of pafte ofany other fruités > as peares, apples, 
cheries, &peaches , faue that you muft haue refpecl vntothequan- 
tide of fugar, which (hail bee more or Igflfe according to the more or 
lefle moiltnes ofthe fruits, which youare determined to make vpia 
pafte. 

i To keepe peaches or other fruités : take peaches or other fruités 
which you would keepe, when it is faire weather and dry, and ope¬ 
ning themin themiddeft, take out the ftone : then lay them allone 
day to dry in the lunne, orinanouen after that the bread is drawne 
out ; afterward take fugar well boiled and purified, and annointthem 
ouer, and lay them againe the day following in the funne, andioan- 
noint them ouer againe,, and fo oft as they (hall dry, and vntill they 
haue gotten a iufficient crjjft.and after keepe them at your plealiire. 

T» iftft dines. Tomake oliues readie againft a day .- take greeneoliues and cut 
offa little from theone fide, after lay them inwaterwithlune,and 
good fiitedafbes, (but take witkall, thatyou mufthauetwifef°(Kan|' 
afhesas lime , and let them fteep in that fort the (pace ofe-f homev 
after you (hall take them our and wafii them foweror fine times 
warmewater : afterward you (hall put them in a ftoneor gladeveilc* 
with (alt water,and this you (hall change cuerie three monetbes, an 
minglcamongrt them common time, wild thyme,auifecd,ortncri. 

Tleprtftrue boughes offennell.andthus you may keepe them a long jj 
«hue. To prelerue oliues : lay whit oliues to fteepe fixe daies in a vc 
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offea water ; and vpon them ponre the iuice ofgrapes as itcommerh 
_ from thepre(Te,buc fill not the vefl'elhoo ful^o thé end that the fweet 

wine when it (hall boile, doe not Ihed ouer : arid when it hath boiled, 
you mull flop the vefiell: fome do put a handful! of fait in firft,and af¬ 
ter it the mull of new wine,and laft the oliues, and when the new wine 
hath boiled they flop vp the vefiell. Otherwife : dry them in the fba- 
dowin a place that is open for the winde to enter, then put them vp 
in an earthen vefiell filled with hony; mixing thercwithall fome Ibices. 

r *♦ v f* t f-f ;'Vffi 'i :0 ?0#) P? 

The one and Hfcicth Chapter. 
The mansr of making of dies : thaï there are threeforts of 

preparing ofoiles} and howj oh nttsfi 
make otle oliue. INtreating in the fécond Bookeof theoliue tree, wee prornifed 4 

briefe dilcourle of the making of oiles, a thing certainly very profi- 
tableforour countrie houle, inafmuch as oilc is no Idle profitable 

for mans life, nor of lefie fruit and increafe vnto a good husband then 
wine : then it (ball not be from the matter, if ( after we haue Ipoken 
largely of gardens and orchards, and fpecially of the ordering of oliue 
trees, and other herbes and trees whereof oiles are prepared) wee 
briefly doe fpecifie the waies of making of oiles. 

And to lay fomething of oile in generall, oile may be made three 
waies: the fir If by exprefiion, which is molf common,and the chiefeff 
of the reft : the fécond by imprefiion ; and the thirde by diftillation or 
refolution, after the manner of diftilled waters: we willonely Ipeakc 
ofthe two firft in this place,referuing the third for the difcourle which 
we intend to make concerning diftillations in this booke : although in 
verydeede we haue not purpofelyrelolued tolpeake exa6flyof the 
making of oiIes,becaufe this bclongcth not to the husbandman, or his 
hmdcjbur onely vnto a good apothecarie. 

The maner of making ofoiles by exprefiion helongeth not onely Oilebyexpref 

to oliues,but alfo to many other fruités and feedes : as common nuts, 
almonds,nutmegs, linfeed ,hempfeede, and luch other, whereof we 
willlpeake heereafeer. Notwithftanding in afmuch as the oliue doth oiU the proper 

yeelde more oile then any other fruité or feede, it hath deferued the name of theh 

nameofexcellencie aboueall the reftjfor the fat and vn&uous liquors lHorofdimt, 

of other fruits and feedes, are not like to haue any other name bello¬ 
wed vpon them, then that which of right-appertained! vnto the li¬ 
quor which is prefled out of the oliue:for which reafon when we fpeak 
of the oile of the oliue, we onely fay, oile : but when we make menti¬ 
onof other oiles, wc ad de the name of the fruité or feede whereout it 
vvaspreffed : as oile of nutmegs,oile of fweete almonds, and fo of the 
reft. Wherefore we will begin to deferibe the manner and faflfion of 

N n making 
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Trkit uniccf- , Jthftef<Kfiy 08.hape fir$;gadiered.yom- p:lluv? mQÜ, 

fury before the iriatoifeüaa w.<? hpu^fcoken o\ in our (ècônd Jr 

treatingof.rttebjipc&e* ,* confider. diligently if the place whcJh' 
oileistqbepreifed aiidpiade^behimiihcdofall nccelTarie thin»^ 
that is tp;la^,!pt\fatsJpr ;ve!iefeto put ,your dwcrs fortes o£oiIcs $*\ 
fcoopes; pfjH'qPiitp ^wjmd^mptie; our the oiles : cotiers -*0 con 
tlmye%Is;gV^É^iidii>ù([iipufjgc;s-pots to carrie outtheoi!eia jJ? 
and cordes of hempe anefbroome barkes, and of many other tbi. 
which mult be prepared and made readie before you come to the 
making..ol the oile, in tike manner as is yfed before the oatheritw t 
PTflDf*'?. i rail/^rrMÎc onrl r>rr»n(1* 

Ode mils* 

3P T& ff&Y$i 
made fuffieient prouifion — mcreDyt 

chafe and heate the room? a good while before hande,where the oile 
ibal be preiled,if peraduenture itbenor warmeinough byhismtij. 

rail (itiiatipn : for all ojliediquors doc dilfolue and nmnethemore 
freely by die ‘helps of heats., as they doe keepein and cede rode- 

T!>e fouth fin part through cplde. And for this canfe it were require that your 
nec-ffnie for preffer flood vpon the light and deerenes ofthe fouth lunnc, that lo 
t e»i tprtjfer. y0U may ftaud^ the Idle in neede of fire and candle, when you go 

about the pre-ding outofyour oile. ^ 

'All thefe things thus prepared, caofe yopr Icruants and werke- 
men to cull out and clenfe your oliues, when tiiey are cleans let them 

be carried iacrthvv'sth to theprefle, voder which they (hall put them 
The willow wholeiniicw willow baskets (for the willow giueth great bcautievn- 

tour'd ibe vJU t0 to decode they may he prefled with as much leifurc,and 
J‘ as fottiie as may be.it is true that it would be good before they were 

put v nder the prelie to haue them troden with feete, inalmuchasthe 
one trodenwith the feete is ahvaies better, fweeter, cleerer, and more 

delightfome to eatc in lalades, than that which is prefied out : but fee¬ 
ing the treading of them is harder to doe than to preiîe them, the 
common making ofoile is in the pretfe : wherefore before yon put 
your oliues vnder the prefle, it will not he amilfe to breakeven skin 
and fldh with turning milftoncs; and thatbut gently , to the end that 
the kernell which fpoileih and corrupted! the tafte ofthe oile be not 
ftird : and afrenvardeto foften and grinde them molt ftrongly in the 
prefle, putting in therro oflaltfoure pound to euery bclhel ofohues, 
and after to preile the bones or Hones of the oliues by theinieiuesdw 

that fhall empty the ode out ofthe vcfleil whereinto it runneth h°nl 
The* fin > of the prelfe, fhall make three fortes ofoile, feparating lo many on# 
ule ofolme. from another:;tor it would-be great lo'feto ming'c the firltprcîhflg 

with the fécond, but yet more to mingle it with the third,becaule t 3t 

that which ruptveth from them retie being yet 1‘carce drained or moo* 
C f • 
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ued, is of a fat better tarte then thefeoond, and is called virgins oyle, zirAmeilu 
being verie beautiful) ahd gaodiy and fit for to vie with meate:the 

'fécond being fitter for ointments and fiuch other like vfcsmnd the 
third for to borne m lamps. And yet further it will bceverie good 
when the oy e (hall oe a htlelctled in his tubs,to powce it our of thc-rn ' 
into others: for the more that oyle is aired and ltirred , lb much the: 
more cleare it is and without ices. 

The tonnes and veflels wherein the oyle is to be put, muff be wel zrfehf^ mt, 
drcfled with pitch and gumme, made verie cleane (if they be olde) 
with warme lee and dried with a (pung, receiuing the oyle not till 
thirtiedaies after that it is made j that is to fay, at the rime when the 
lees are fallen to the bottome : in like manner the veilels and lackes of 

goateshaire mull be well mended for the receiuing ofrhc oyle into 
them, according to the manner which wehaue let downe in the firrt 
Buoke, in the Chapter of the Goat-keeper. 

M§The cthar where the velîels for oyle are to be (et,fhall bein fome OU<~ctSan, 
cold place ; for as all liquors do dilfolueand become more fluent by 
heate 5 fo they keepe fail and dole in, and flay their courtes by the 
working of cold rand fo oyle of it (elfe is kept verie well in a cold and 
drieplace ,becaulè heat and moirtureare his vtter enemies. This is 
the; canfe why the oyle makers giue in charge aboue all things that 
thtjrebe no fire nor fmoake made neere vnto the prefles and cellars 
dfovlejbecauie the rafte of the oyle is (poilde by fmoake and (bote: The 

fo then it is meete 1 fpofiibly if may be that the oyle cellars be fituate °'!e 
towards theNorth,quite on the other fide from the hot windes,asa!fo >eiUrs t9 Pani 
that the oyle be put into glade velfels or earthen pots, fuch as are the 
potëo£Bkmmif ,-efpë‘eiaHy the oyle that is made of greene oliues that 
airé nosripe, and i ; called oyle Omphacme. pfa mfhitm. 

Hin the time'bf wirv er oyle doth freeze togither with his lees,you Tnfin«fa. 
muft put into it twifeboyled fait,for itdiflolueth Sc thaweth the oyle, 
and clearerh it from alf manner ofrnilchiefe that can happen vntô it: 
neither neede you feare that it fiiuld be fait: for though you fhould 
_1 » I l t • T f ■ 1 1 . m « 
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put much Mt into'it, yet the oyle would rake no talleofit. 
v To keepe oy le from becomming ranke, melt waxe with oyle in To\cepeoiU 

squall quanritieijând therein mingle fried (al t,then putit all in a veflel fombenm- 

>( oyle 5 and this fame compofi ion (eruethallotornenditifitbeal- 
pn/1 f il fr* n 1 r it t / . t 1 I- ( t i i » f-i /u it t (l i ! ? 1 t-t /t i .'-v j x t 4 - 

c 
of 

J /  - - - - I ...i- .V n w V <U% 

teadié rarikê'j ânife.eatt into the vcflcM performed! the fame. ■ ‘ 
( 'Ifthe 6-ylebe t&fcbled,purifiait 4t the Gone or fire, or elle eaft TnmbUitilt. 
into the vellell-boybtfg watery prbmded the veflel! be not weakeand • 
in hazard ofbt-rdingP ■ '■ - ! " v- 

r Jf the oyle be full of filthifies, frie fait and cart it hot into the vef- TMieofa. 

fell; the pine not burned ,or the lees of oyle dried and parched and 
call into the vciicil of oyle dbtfhthe like. f 

If oyle hade got any flench or other e 11 ill fmell : poune greene Stinfy» «fa. 

N n z oliues 
o 
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oîiues ,and cad them into the oyle without their doues : or elfe Caa- 
the crums of barley bread mingled with grained fait : or elfe jtlfJ •* 
the oyle theflowers ofrnelilot. eitl 

If the oyle be corrupt and putrifîed, hangintheveffelahandf II 
of the herbe coriander andcadinbdides of the lame diuers times if 

youperceiue that the putrefa&ion isnottakenaway:orwhichjsbet 
ter, change the oyle his veiled : you fhalliikewile amend this fault if 
you take grapes, and after you haue taken out the kernels, fhmpe 
them, and make them into lumps to put into the veiled,and ten dates 
after change the oyle his veiled. 

Oyle will beverie eleare, ifyoudampethebarkeandleanesof 
an oliue tree with fait, put it all in a little knot or nodule, and hang the 
lame in the vefïell. 

To makefweete fmelling oyle : take virgins oyle, which is that 
which fird runneth downefrom thepreile without the weightofthe 
preile forcing it : into it cad ofthe fine powder of bay tree leaues, the 

■ rootes of aller and cypres, the roojes ofcorneilag,or iome other fiveet 
fmelling things, fuch as you are difpofed, all beingjdried’and made 
into fine powder, dirring the veiled well : afterward put in fâlcfinely 
powdred, and fetouttheveifell inthefunne forthefpace of fifteene 
daies : or elfe feta veiled well couered ( forfeare that the oilc fhould 
fpend itfelfe) in a caldron of boyling water, let it daie therein the 
fpace of three heures to boile at a litcle fire : after take it out and let 
it red fome time, vntill you perceiue all to be incorporated togither, 

. then draine the oile and reicrueic in iome veiled well Hopped for 
your vie. _ ;... 

G°0fr0‘a-"lf3t Furthermore,you mudknowthatasthebottomein honie, and 
liTvefliu. ° themiddedofwine, fo thevppermodpartofthe oile isalwaies the 

bed : the rcaion ihall be deliuered in the treadle of wine in the iixth 
Ecoke. 

As concerning the properties of oile, it hath a lingular vertue 
applied outwardly asistobeknowenby the anfwere of Democr'um, 
who being asked ofthe meanes to liue long, and to preferue ones bo- 
die in good elfate and plight,laid,If y ou arme your l’elfe without your 
bodie with oile, and within with honie. And this is thecauiè why 
Hannibal!gaue in charge vnto hisfouldiers palling the mountain»* 
that they fbould armetheir bodies with oile tokcepe them from toe 

■ injuries ofthe cold : in like manner the men of auncient time to ma « 
their bodies the more nimble and readie toall adtions and motion*» 
cauièd altheirbodieouer to be annointed with oile before they wer 
to goe into the bathe : -in like lore alio their wradlers and champi°ns> 
before they entred the combate did annointall their bodie ouerWii 
oile, not onely that they mightnot be fo caliiy taken hold of inwra ^ 
ling : but alfo to haue their whole bodie the more nimble and 0 * 

Theyertutsof 
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[concerning within the bodie, oylehath no lefle vertue then Tohojm 

; for that it it be taken inwardly it fofteneth the bellie,fubdu- belli*. 

tb, As 

without; tor that it it be taken inwardly, .llv uwlJvluuuir 
eth the malignity oi venoms, and caufeth vomiting fpeedily : further- 

| more, ifany venome or burning hauepitcht audietlcd it lelfe vpon 
[. the skin, and begin there to cxulcerateor worke his further mifchiefe; 
I for the Haying ot the fierceues and malignitie thereof,there is nothing 
! better,then to hiy 3 little liniment of new oyle thereupon, 
I 1 Oyle powred vpon wine or any other liquor, keepethlt from Aftmt mm. 

II {pending it ielrc ; In uke manner the vinteners wile enough to keep® 
I white wine from waxing red, are woontto caH vpon it a pinte ofovle 

oliuc. : 

I Oyle is altogether enemie to plants, efpecially gourdes and cu- OtUaaeumh 

cumbers, which dieprelently if a man place neere vnto them any vef- to planter 

feloioyle;or lc that he whichdrefleth them be oylie, aswehauelâid ' / 
in the fécond Booke. 

The lees or grounds of oyle are good to make a mortar with tor he venuetef 
lay the nooresof corne garners, becaufe fuch amorter chafethaway t,!l lm of nlet 

mife : lees alio are good to keepeinftrurnents andiron toolesfrorn 
rutting : oxen are helped to a good appetite, by hauing their fodder 
bëlpnnkled with oiie lees : oile lees are good to annoint the bottoms 
of chelts whereia clothes are to be laide, for they driue away mothes: 
they are good allb to giuelightvnto the family with feme wood : to. 
keepe flieepe from being fcabbed , if they be annointed with the lees 
ofoyle, as alio healefuchasare alreadiefcabbed : tocaufe wood to 
punie a nd flame wi th o u t any lmoake. 

r- 

The two and fiftieth Chapter. 

f. 

f the eyfas of other fruits ttndfeedes are mads / 

1 ’ (?J cxpreJJioH. 

Here are manie other ieedcs and fruités which doe yeeldan OtksmaJeiy 

oylie liquor by exprein on, and that after the manner ohhetxt’r(fl!eH‘°f 

oiiue, that is to fay, royal! walnuts,filberds,mitmegs,almonds, ^ 
both fweet and bitter, the Indian nut, anacardies, peach kernels, the 

kernels ofpine apples,abricots,cherries,plums,piflaces,linfeed,rape- 
ieede,mi:ltardfeed,hemp feed, the feede of poppie, henbane, burner 
citrons,oranges,apples,pearCs, cucumbers, gomdes, melons, ci'mils* 
and otheriuch like, whereof we will ipeake particularly, totheende, 
that we may giue to know what courfe is to be taken, and what man- 
ner and order is ro be kept in eiiene particular. \ 

The oile offweete almonds is thus prepared. Pill the almonds TU 

2 te. that they hauc dcepi iomenme in warme water i pound them in of/Wu 
a morteref Hone or marble with a wooden pc Ale, and make them dmnis' 

IT Na.I ■ vp 
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vpin lumps or little loaues, which you fhallkncade and workc b 

your handesat the vapour of warme water a long time, if you like' 
not better to warme them vpon hote allies, or hote land for the fpa ; 
ofan howre, or in the fun the (pace of fiuehowres : or elfe put them j» 
aglalfc veflell which (hall be warmed at the vapour of boiling Water 
inacaldron : after put them in ahaire cloth or hempen bag, forto 
preffe in a prefle that hath his planke hollow and bending downward- 
or betwixt preifes whole plan kes you haue heated : but h cere in this 
you muft note, that the almondes are not alwaies blanched be. 

, fore their oile be drawne, becaufe many times a mans leafurc will 
notferue him to doe it : though indeede it be the bed way to pill or 
blanch them, that fo the oile may come the more neat and pure : and 
to pill them rather with a knife then by the meancs of water either 
warme or cold, for feare that through the mixture of water, there be 
caufed to come ioorth great (lore of waterilh and vnpleafent oile, 
After that the almonds haue beetle thus prefled, you may bake the 

Vttalmtdi ^ro^e vnder aflies and vfe them in deede of bread : you muft obferue 
jwteteamtn ' thatfuch manner of preparing ofoileoffweete almondes is onely to 

fJr be vfed when fuch oile is to be taken at the mouth, to day and take a* 
7>lwe of the w2y thethrowes and gripes of women newly deliuered of child .or 
tolickf and k^d- elle to mitigate the paine of the collicke or of the reines, takingitm 

adrinkeof two ounces ofwhite wine, or with Aquavitæ: And this 
oile is drawne oftentimes without fire or any other heate whatfoeuer: 
fbmetimes the almondes are fried to giuethem a light drying, and af¬ 
ter the oile is preffed out. . jy, 

ale for to matç The oile of bitter almondes is made of almondes fried inairiyng 
Imimtnts, pan, and dirred oftentimes that fo they may not burne to, after which 

they are to be preffed out fo llrongly and long, as till they will yeeld 
no more : After this manner a man may prefieout two other fortes of 
oile out offweete almondes : one appropriated vnto liniments to be 
applied vnto the outward partes of the bodie that are pained : the 
other feruing for perfumers : which two are madeofold fwcete Al¬ 
mondes found and whole, and verieoyiieby rcafon of their ageithey 
mud be fird fried in a friyng pan, Sc after prefled with waight or prei¬ 
fes being clofe wrapped m a bag or haire cloth. The oilcs of Pifbce$> 
common walnuts, filberts, Indian nuts, the kernels of pine opp-®> 
cherries, feedcs of gourdes, coticumbers, melons, Pvt’ma Cbifit ^ 
feedeofhempe,lyne,pionie, henbane, wildefaffron, ftaueucre^n 
other fruités and oilie feedes are preffed ouTafter the fame 
that theoiles of fweete almondes : euermore looking toit thstt , 
expreffion be not without the heating of the thing prefled, Cltp‘ 
chafingand warming it felfe at the fire, or elfe by heating the pW° 
betwixtjOr the weightes vnder which they are ro be preiîèd, 

Oile offtreete 
almonds for 
perfumers. 

Cik di l vj% 
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Oile of Baies is thus prepared : Take ripe bay berries an j 
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pound them and make them into mattes or fmall lumps : boile them a 
fufficicnt long time in water in a caldron,draine the decochon and let 
it code, gather the fatthat fwimmeth aboue,and keepeitfor oilet 
or elle let all the water run out at fome hole which (hail be m the bot- 
tome of.it, and the fat which ftayeth behinde is the oile. Some doc 
not boue the mafles of bay berries, but prefle them from vnder a 
prefle, and 1er the oile fall downeinto a veilcllltanding vnderneath 

i; with water. Otnerwile : mixe an equal portion of bay berries and 
dines, pound them togetherand prefle out the oilc.The ode of baies Ctliekg. 

is loueraine to put in differs for the paines of the coiickc,and to make Celti 

ointments of for cold tumours, the palfic, linking of quartaine agues, 
and cold afFebf s of the finewes. After the lame manner you may make Oile 

the limp.e one of mirtles, lumper berries,of the fruit ofthemafticke 
tree, turpentine tree, and Iuie: which is alfo very lingular for cold di- trst>turP'ntitte 

filiations,and benummed members. Sometime men take an equall 
portion of Ioniper and bay berries,and fteepe'them in wine,preffin» 

. oucthe oile there of afterward. You may Jikçwife boile bay berries in 
oile and prefle them out alter: or elle without any other mixture or 
reparation, you may gut ripe and greenebay berries in a bag, and 
y weight or prelling draw out their oile. 

! - . Oile of nutmegs ss thus made, lay nutmegs on heapes, bray them oile »fmtmtgi, 

with a woodden damper, afterward prefle them out from betwixt the 
plankes heated : or elfe diuide them into little heaps and deepc them 
three daies in very good wine, after dry them in the fhadow of the 
fun two whole daies, then heate them rcafonably in a frying pan vpon 
the fire fprinckling them with rofewater, and prefcntly prelfe them 
out. You mull note that in this manner ofdrawing of oile, which is 
done by exprdïion, men are forced many times to fprinckle the mat¬ 
ter with water orwinc,to draw outthe oile both more eafily and in 
greater quantifie :fo we fee it praéfifedfometimes in the expreflion 
offwecrealmondes .that when they are coo dry there is fome fmall 
quantide of water put vnto them: but vnto other thinges fome wine, 
as in oile de baies,nutmegs,Iuniper berries and fuch like. 

i- 

The three andfiftith Chapter. 
How to mak* Oilcs by impreffion. 

' * • W 1 Tf , ; 1 

, Îles made by impremon are commonly compounded of oile OiUmnith 

s Olipe, becanfc it is more temperate then others, eafilier to be 
gotten and retaining more exabf ly tthc quantitie of ingredi¬ 

ents whether hoteor cold. It is true that very often in place of oile 
oliuefome take the oile offweetealniondes, filberds ,cammomil, or 
luch other according as the occafion oft hinges require, as you may 
know and ynderdand by particular delcnptlon of fuch oiles. 

Nn 4 What* 
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rhm thhm to Whatfoeucr it is, there are three thinges to be confidered in th,» 

tiiSdeoifesh ku1» of oiIcs bYimPref|;‘on : the heare ’ wh'ch is thc efficient cÜr 
mpre'jjion. ‘ of the making of the ode: the qualirie of the ingredients, andth* 

quantifie of them. As concerning the heate, whether it bcofthefi6 
orof the fun,or ofother thinges which yeelde heate, itrnuft berîl re 
fared according to the qualities of tenclerncs or hardnes which fli à 

Ones Oj pwers. ^ jn the lubftances and matter .-for flowers doe not crane fo 

heate as fruits or rootes ; whereupon it commeth topaffe that tor the 
compofitionof fuch odes, men are oftentimes contented with the 

. _ heate of the fun, or with the heate of boy ling water :otherwilc cal. 
Tomate «îles jecj Parses bath or the double veflèîl. And I for mine owne partam nf 

Merits bath. 1™S nimde,that tor the making ot thele ones there ought notanycole 
fire to be vied, nor yet any other kinde of fire, but rather the helpe of 
Maries bath. For as by the gentle and rniloe heate of Mmes baih.alj 
the partes of the ingredients are kept and the oile well prepared snd 
digefied : fo by the heate of a violent and forcible Hie, there follow, 
eth ratherthe exhalation or combufiion of oilie thinges thenany di- 
geflion. The preparing therefore of fuch oiles as haue needs of a 
greater heate then that of the fun, will be greater deale the better^ 
you put the matter, out of which you draw the oile, in a glafTe or tin 
vefTel for to be inlufed in oile mingled with wine or water, or other 
conuenient lieour, or without iicour, according as the'nature ofthe 
ingredients and .the prefimt thing requireth . After that this veifelJ 
borne vp with the fmall flips of broome or fltraw, hath infuled three 
whole dates in Marks bath .that is to fay in a caldron full ofwatet 
fomwhat boyhng(or (which is better) the vetlel not infilled or ftand- 

. ing in the water, but rather receiuing oneiy the vapour of the boiling 
water that is in the caldron,) thofe three dates being fpent,you may 

” prelt’e out the things, which you (ball haue infufed, draining and for¬ 
cing them through idfceftrongftrainer and thicke linnen: and atrer- 
ward to putin other new ingredjentes if it be needfull ( that is to 
fay ) vntill the licours which you haue mingled with the oile, or the 
humiditie and moiflure which may rife of the ingredients be confn- « 
med, and that the oile may feeme to haue gotten out all the ffrength 

and verrue of the ingredients, and-then to flratneand force them as 
before. This is the way that is to be-taken, for to prepare oiles well by 
impreflron. Iris true that with lefie coll and a great deale fo oner they 
may be prepared, in putting the mattefiPinto fome great braae pa# 
vpen a cole fire,cauling it to boiie with afmallfire vntill thencour 
put vnto the oile or the rooifture of the ingredients bcconbm.e • 

To fyno fc* if the 

vile Int 

and after fir. lining of them after the manner thath hath btene 
before. . ' > : ; - 

Furthermore it wil be difeerned that the oile hath 
drawne out the venues of the ingredients , and that the 1,c, . 

* , 0 > puns'» 
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away, it 
vpon 

mingled with the oile or moifture of the ingredients is confumed, if 
with a fpatule or ftickeofwood you call fome few drops or thefaid 
oile into the flreiforifthey beal onaflame by and by,iria a (ignethat. 
iris pure and neate, but & if it (patter, there is yet feme watçriïh moi¬ 
fture remaining in it,furthermore as it is boyling in the caldron it will 
be (pattering and caftingvp bubbles ,1b long as there remaineth any 
of the liquor or moifture : but after that it is (pent and boiled a«,9V ir 
will be quiet and peaceable: likewiie a droppe of oile dropped 
your hand, if there beany moifture in it of wateri{hnes,ic willfliewe 
itfufficiently, for it willfwim and ride aloft vpon the fame. 

As concerning thequalitie of the ingredients, it confiftefh princi- The qutliritnf 

pallie in this,that the ingredients are either hot orcolde, or tender or the ingredients. 

tough and hard. If they bee cold, there is need that they fhould be of- Co^uu(5‘ 

ten (hirced and changed in the oile, for the better imprinting of their lender. 

coldequaljtiein the oile, for although that oile oliue be temperate, Hard. 

notwithllandiog it inclineth more vnto heat and a firic nature then 
otherwise : lb that it is requifite to change the ingredients often, and 
to put new i nth eir places lor that caule ; yea, and in regarde thereof 
to wafhtbcoiie it fome common waterjas we will further declare in 
lpeabi ig or oile of r< fes: if the ingredients be hot,it isfufficientonce Hat dies. 

onely to change them for the compoluion of hot oiles, and that by 
rcafou of the aftinitie and agreement betwixt the oile and the hot 
thinges. 

If the ingredients be hard, and not eafily digefted,and imparting ofthetendtr- 

their properties vnto the oile , they mull be snfufed before they be nesorhardnes 

boiled,and alfo there muft be put vnto their decoction lome liquor, 0f them«re~ 

as wine,or fome conucnient iuice or other liquor,as wel to helpe their 'a'nA' 

digeftion as to keope them from burning, or getting fome loathfome 
fmell; but and ifthey be tender, they crauefometimesafimpleinfu- 
fion in the heate of the (unne, or vpon a flowfire without any boiling: 
and this way fltteth flowers: forced me a light boiling without anie 
infulion, as many aromaticall things. 

And as concerningthe qualitie of the ingredients, you mnftob- Oiks made ef 

(erne that oiles by impreillon are made, not onely of the parts o[l‘“">Zt,nnS.s 

plants, but of lining things, their parts and excrement, wherein theretr 
muft not be any fluffing, changing, or renewing: and befldes thefe, 
there is no other thing to be obferued, except phat if the beaftes bee 
fmall, that then they be kild in the oile, as is vied in oile of fcorpions, 
ferpents, frogs, and pifmires :but & if they be great Ithey, muft.be fir^ 
killed, then bowèlled, and laftly boiled in the oile, as is done in the 

oile of foxes. _ . _ -/■■■ . 
Touching the quantitie of the ingredients,by which the oiles made The quantité* 

by impreff.onare called (impie or compound, you muft haueregard ofthem^retU- 

to fee that when the oile is compounds, that thÿorda be followed:l,,ts' 

r that 
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that is, to take the ingredients ofgreateftand hardeft fubftanc. 
to infulc them three daies : aftcrwarde thofe oflefle fubftan 
daics : and thole which are the moft tender, fubtile,and aromaf 
one daie,and one nighttand then afterward to boile them in 0 ? 
ftrayning them but once, and referumg your gtitns to mixe and"rff 
folue with the faid ftrained oile,according as it (hall be requifite if?' 
be that any gums do go into any fuçh oiles. 1 ' * r 0 

The lower and fiftith Chapter. 

A defer ip tion efthe oiles made by irnyr effort. 

lie of roles is thus prepared : Take of oile of newcoliues f 

much as you niallrhmkeneedfulljthatistofayfufFicientlyro 
mfule your roles in: walk it diligently .afwell to cooltit&maj!;» 

it more temperate, as alfo for to make it the more pure, if in cafe it 
iliould be any whit fait or feculent,and thick of the lees. Such wafhin* 
is made with an equall portion of water and oile, lhrring them coei- 
rher in a yeffell, vnrjll luch timeasthev be mingled and incorporated, 

and then lb leauing them till they ieparate themlilues one from ano¬ 
ther againe : which being come to pafle, there Ikali be a holemadein 
thebottomeof the vcfieli where they are to letthe water runae out: 
after there mull other water be put in to beate with the oile as before, 
ôc ems Ikail thus begone ouer three orfôwre times:but and if there be 
any haftero oemadein this wafliing ofthe oile, then the yeflell lhalbe 
kepi in lorne warme place, to the end rhat the oile and water may be 
tue foonerleuered: and you mult note thattheoileisnottobewalbed 
on this isfhion, except it be for cooling oiles,as oile of roles,violets,& 
iudvlike.it is very true thattherewiilbenoneedtowafheanyoileat 
ah,it you haue the oile ofgrecnc oliues called ompbacineJhii walking 
oioilc being finifhed, haue in readines a furbeient quantifie ofblow» 
lole», put them toinfufè in this walked oile, in a veiled hauinganar* 
row mouth,like a pitcher or a gla!lebottle,or fome oncoftinnc,and fil¬ 
led vp within a quarter of the toppe, and after warde well doled and 
f .opt • let them in this lortinthefunne or lome warme place for the 

■ ■ . , boile them afterward in adouble vcflcll inboi- 
! ng water, as we h au e faid, or elfe boi 1 e them in a brade kettle vpon a 

irmj! fire without any fiame for the fpace of two or three houres: 
when the oile hath boild and walled one part of the moifture that 
wisinit^t willbeconuenienr to ftraine it throughaftrong Itrainer, 
and tbicke linnen cloth, and after to put into it new roles againe, do¬ 
ing as you did before j and rhat for three leuerall rimes : in the end af- 
ter it hath oeene ft rained, forne put into it as much water of the info* 
non of other roles, infilled in water, as there is oile;thcn you lhall Ibtit 
in the funne for the Ipacc of fbrtie daies, which inrulion may be ib'c' 
Ared 
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red from the oiie afterward as the water wherewith the ofc was wa- 
(licd. Notwithstanding it may be fufficient to take the infu/ion of the 
roli:5 hi oiie oncly y without the putting of other watcrin the infufiort. 
Some mingle now and then in thedeco6iionof rofes a little wine, or 

m juice offrelh roles tokccpe the oilc from burning, or that in boiling it 
fhould not get any loathiome fmell. \ on muft further note^that fome Tm forts of 

t pi.epaieand make two loi tes of ode of roles i one oiie ofripe oliues^ ciltofrojes. 

1 ana roles all opened and fpred, which are the better if they be red * 
the other oiie is made of roles being yet in the bud, with the oile of 
greeneand vnnpeoliues : or if you haue not any of this oiie Omph*- 

cine, you (hall make it with common oilc and veriuicc boild togither, 
B to, theconfumption of the iuice. I his is more coolings aftnngentj 

« a « more digediue,c:cu/Tiue and anodine or 
. affwaging of paines. 

• S?m,e chere which Sometimes make this oiie of rofes without jinew hjnieof 

p®* (tvI r° 5 PutriR§ red ) carnation, or mu site roles to putrifie in a of oiie 
vcflell fetin dung for one whole moneth being clofe couered / nd 
this kinde of oiie is very fragrant and fweete. 

1. This manner of making of oiles may be followed in the com- Oik of «»»«- 
pounding or oiles, either colde or temperate and /impie, fuch as are *t*. 

the oiie of violts, cammomill, melilote, vellow or red violets of the Yelloxvyialtt*' 

leaues and floors of dill, lillies.the yellow taken away, of co’rneflag wZZtto, 

flowers, of elder tree flowers, white mullein flowers, iefàmine flower, wns. 
popie flowers, of of the leaues Sc heads of poppie, of Iettufe leaues^ white mtütine 

and white water lillie flowers,to the compounding of which oiles,vou fln'(vers- 

nuift note that for want of oiie ofgreene oliues.you may take the oiie r 

of flveete almonds newly drawne, or of filberts, if it haue beene firft wT/m?*' 

f ; . , flowers. 
Oilc of qtLnces « take whole quinces with cue nudes when they ; 

are very ripe, but calf away their kernels, then dampe them and in- °iU °f 

fufethem in oiie ompbaanein the fnnnefluedaics, or elfe in oiie wa¬ 
lked as we haue laid before ; afterward boilc them with equall porti¬ 
on ofthe iuice of quinces in a dobie veflell the Ipace of fower houres: 
renew theflelh and iuice ofquincesthree or fowre times, the old be¬ 
ing made away, let them in the liinneagaine and boile them : after- 
warde draine all, and keepe it ma veil'd! for your vfe : yon/ball draw 
greater /tore,of the iuice of your quinces, ifyou crufli them well, and 
brufe them, rather then if you cut them in peeces. ^ 

Oiie of mallicke : you mult take oiie of rofes,or oiie Gmphache, or Oik of ma fid, 

of quinces, three pound, of god wine eight ounces, of maftickepow- ' v 
dred and put vnto the red toward the end ( for it will not induré much 
bôiljng)thrce ounces : boile them all together to the confumption of 
the wine in ftirring it ofr, to the end that the madicke mav be melted 
and mix: with the oiie. 

Oiie 
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Oile of the flowers of elder tree : fill a piaffe bottle full „ 
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Oik of foxes. 

oile, or oil comphacine, put therein a lufficiem quamitieofeld « 

fiovvers, let the bode in the hotfunne fixe daies, after that & 

them out and putin others new; continue this all the time of torn 
whiles the fioures ofelder tree are in force: this oile is fingularto ^ 
fort the finewes,aflvvage the paine of the ioints, and to cienfe the?' 

Oile of faint lohns woort : infufe for three daies the crops offJ0’ 
Johns woort in very fragrant wine rafter that boile all inaf'oft "a 
gentle fort in Alt-tries bath,and after this fome fmall ipacc llraine them 
out lightly : infufeagaine in the fame wine as many daies and nioli 
the like quantifie of the tops offaint Iohnswoort, boile them and 
ltraine them as before : afterward put vnto the liquor of Venice tur 
penfine three ounces,of old oile fixe ounces,of faffron a fcruple^ jjj 
them, and in thefaid Manes bath boile them vnto the conlumption 
of the wine : you fhailkeepe that which remaineth in a glafl'eor lead 
vefîell,for ro vie as hot as you can applie it in maligne vlcers, efpecial- 
lie thofe of the finewes, and in the leane and cold parts, in the pricks 
ofthe finewes, paine of the teeth, conutil fions, tumours, and diftiila. 
tions. Some do make this oile after the Ample ft and fingleft fort pi¬ 
king onely the flowers of hyperieum, which they infolèall the fom- 
merin wafhtoiie in aglafle vefiefand letting it in the hot liinne,keepe 
it. r 

Oile of Rue : Take the leatiesofrue lomewhat dried, (becaufe 
they are fubieft to a fuperfluouskindeofmoifture) fee them to infufe 
in oile a whole fommer : Or better, change and renuc them euerie 
eight daies, {training and prefhng them out at euerie change: Som¬ 
mer being gone, boile them not, but ltraine, preffeoutandkeepe 
them in a veiled! : after this manner are made the oiles of themirtle 
tree, wormewood, marierom, fbuthcrmvoodjthyme^ammomilland 
fuch like : vnto which there is lometime:; added the like quantifie of 
iuice, or flowers orleaues mingled with ode : and lb they arefetin 
the Sun. 

i 

Oile of (pike, i aketruefpike, or for want ofit,lauander,totln 
quantifie of threeounces, of marierom and baie tree leaues twooun- 
ces:ofthe roots of cypres, elicampàincand zyloaloëofeachan ounce 
andahalfe : ofnutmegs threeounces : infufe euerie thing by irfelte 

in an equall quantifie of wine and water: the infulion accomplit 
boile the whole togethenn a fufiheient quantifie ofoile in a double 

veflell, thelpace offoureor fiuehoures : this done Ibraineitalland 
keepe the oyle for your vfè : that is to lay for the coldeachoi then0* 
macke,reynes,hellic,matrix and other parts. 

Oile of Foxes -.Takealiue Fox, of a middle age, of a full bodie> 
well fed and fat, fuch as foxes be after vintage : kill him, bowel! mi 
and skin him, lome takenot out his bowels, but onely the escre- 

'a 

ot 
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: 

tnents in his guts, becaufe his guts hauemuch greafe about them: 
breakehis bones fmall, tharloyou may haueall theirmarrow : this 
done let him a boiling in fait brine, fait water, and fea water, ofeach a 
pint and ahalfe, oi ode tbreepintes, of fait three ounces, in the end 
of the deco£fion, put thereto the leaues oflâge, roiemarie; dill,orga¬ 
nic, marierom and Iuniper berries after thathefliall be rotten iod- 
den.thatisto laie, foas that his bones and flefli doe part cleane afun- fytumes. 

der : if raine all through a if rainer and kepeitin a veilell to make li- Wezhiei offi- 

niments, for ach in the iointes ,the iciatica, difeafesof the f newes and 
paines of the rey nes and back. J °f‘^e 

Take earth wormeshalfe a pound, wafli them throughly in white oTiFfwormei. 

wine, then boile them in two pound ofoile oliue,and a little red wine 
to theconfumption of the wine, itraine and prefle it out all and keepe 
the oile : yet further it would begood to put into this oile, fome other Stife/imwts. 

wormes & leaue them there fo long as the oile laffeth. This oile is fin- "Paines of the 

gulargoodto comfort theffiffe finewes, and for the ach oftheioints.iointu 

Oile of Serpents .-Take whole ferpents, put them in an earthen „•/ er * 
veffcll well leaded, fill the fame with May butter,and couer the fame * 4 
with a couering the ioyntes being well luted, but notwithstanding 
hauingaimall hole aboue : fet the pot neerevnto the fire thatit may 
boilehalfcaday, to the end that all may be throughly boiled : then 
ffraineic through a linnen cloth, afterward pound itwellinamorter, 
and make an end of If raining that which (hall be in the bottomeof 
the linnen cloth :mixe together both thefeexprefiions, letting them 
coole, and referuing them in a glafle veflell to ferue your vfc for diftil- 
lations or rheumes,and for pallies. Some take vipets and cutting off 
theirheadesand tailes (as is done in the making ofTreacle)they boile 
them in oile, and vie the oile for rebellious ring wormes and firlf buds 
oftheleprofie. 

The fine and fiftieth Chapter. 
- r r 0 

e/{rettiew orfurttaie of Oties made by d’FHlUtion. 

HE thirdmannerofmaking ofoileshathbeenefiidtobeby; 
diifillation or refolution, of which we will fpeake, after we ha'ue 
fpoken of the diffilling of waters : but befides that, thereisan 

other manner of drawing of oile(chough in certaine thinges it be done 
by exprefhon) which commeth verie neere vneo this third kinde of 
Biaking oiles by diifillation : anditispra6fifed inegs, wheate, mu- 
ftardikde,hayG,barlie,tartar,brimffone and others. 

Oile of Egs : Take the yelkes of egges rofled hard in water, or 0>le cfto$ 

which is better, vnder the bote allies, about thirtie, rub and chafe J * 
them a long time betwixt your hands, after frie them in a leaden pari, 
or in an earthen one well leaded at a loft .fire, Itir them and turne then-» 

ofc 
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fire. 

Ode of Tartar 

_-«jisdr 
oileof Almondes : you dull haue great flore of oilc toron our-îî 
is very good to take away the fpots oftheskin, tohealeringWo ” 
to cauiehaireto grow ngaine, to cure filluious and mal,ene vJ17105’ 
afl'wage paines, takeaway the rovvghnes of the skin, to core the cft^’ 
oh the lips, hands, f’eerc and fundament : to rake away the !carr 
after burnings, and principally for the vlcersofthe membrane Cf 
the braine. Some in the making of this oile doe not bode the ee 
hard, but frie them raw, and after by prefftngthem together inab 
betwixt two prefleSjor vndcr a prefer,they prefle out the ode. j 

Oilcofwheate : Prefle wheate together betwixt two plates of 
iron reasonably glowing and fire red, or very hore, or betwixt a ma 
ble ftone and a tiiicke hotplate ofiron meceiuethe oileinrolon/ 
thing which difldleth from it : or she takeaway from wheate his oill 
or node, and diftili it after the manner of the Philofophers oile• L 
oile applied hote, taketh away the fpots.oftheskin, healeth rioe. 
wormes, h Shi lacs and chops in the skin , and the icali or sku rfe m 
little children: the ones of bar!y,ir»u(iard ieedeand other oiliefecdcs 
are thus prepared and made, . , 

Ode ot have : Sec on fire a quantifie of h aye,after quench ita- 
gaine by and by , then Bay it vpbn roles, and whiles irisfmoothmng 
and impaking, fpread it vpon a plate ofiron, and there will gather 
vpon it an oile liquor,which is called oile of have: and this is Angular 
goovj Wt nngwDiir.es, and Saint Anthonies riredeabs and roushno 
of the skin. if '• n A 'iMfllfl 

■ _• One oi tartar : i ake tartar, that is to fay the dryed lees of wine 
whicii llicketh vntothe feames or hollow places that are within the 
vvine veilell, not that which is in the bottome, becaufe iris verie 
oieggifliand fiuhie, neither yet that which is aloft on the vpperput 
ofthe vehell, for that is too frothie and icumrpy,but that which dea- 
uetii tound auout vntothe ftauesofthe v c /Id 1 wherein- there hath 
beetle veue good white wine, rat iter then'red : make it into fine pow¬ 
der, and maire it fail in a lumen cloth;, in fuie it in very good white vi* 
neger : or not infufing it, calcine it, and put it in a hypocrasbrgor 
in an oxes or f wines biadder ; afterward roll it ruder hot embers.vnnll 
it oecome white : youfball know .if it beiufticieiitly burned, by the 
growing of itdeare, and alittle burning ofyourtobng it v.ou touch 
it therewith. Notwitlillanding you niayblanch orwhireri.it, if (;,s 
Ionic hold it lor a great lecret ) you bode ft a long time in water, 
feumming it often : powder it yet once againe, or (which is better) 
calcine it ; men put it m the bottome of an liypocras bag, that is ro 
lay of a bag v. Inch hath a lharpe and narow, bottome, and this .you 
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Ifliall hang vp c\n high atfome ftaffe inacaue or other colde place 
I ^°.r j *FJcej°‘ eight dales, vntiJÎ it be refolded into oiie : and if the 

oile docnot drop oi it lelre , then grafpe it hard and prdîeit oupput- 
tmg vnderneath ionic glade viole, to recciue the licour that fhal di- 

-ftill j w ic is not jndeede propeny aft oiie,. bnra very ftiarpe water, 
orareddiin humour, a his humour islgood for ail fortes aficchinees, 

jrifigwermes, skurfes, fcalles, and other fuch difeafes of the skin : It 
maketh the face white cteancand yoong : it taketh away wrinkles 

Mnd ipots, cm.liung o a rnelancholike humour rltmakcththehaire 
of a draw colour : hmdereth the failing of the haire,and caufeth it be¬ 
ing b|.en to grow aga-ne : it whiteneth copper and bluer : and taketh 
away the (pots of lumens, ft they be mbd with this oile hote. 

Uilc or brimftone : bans in fnmp hinU .. at 

do.es talk Ofiron, a glrfe vefiell in fall,ion Bkea bell or' balin’conei 
H^dabout \\Ku potters-earth ora cubitewidenes,vnderneath which 
v j^«We.cu3>n otacnbireyqn fhall place-an other vefiell of«laflè 

[ be‘nfbr°yd ;my t0 h°We much, inch like as is rh?di<h 
^orbalen v u,uy ierued with eawers : in the middeft whereof there 

Ihall bca little vefiell ofearthin formeofa Jictlepot which fhall con¬ 
vainc the brimftone, which mud be of that which is called quicke 
and virgins brimftone, ànd not artificial! brimftone : whenyou in 
tend to make your oiie of brimftone to diitill, you fhall take a fiieetë 
.of iron orroure nngerstmeknesand firered : this you fhall cad into 
the knall po t wun tmmftone, to make the faid brimftone burne and 

oiie and referuc it in a veiledwell fto^fono vib for th^curfngof^Sr 
f Xc^bhftnlaes, v leers ol the mouth &«ngwormcs.ifvou do but rkm. 

touchi them mi this oile vpon the end ofa feather. It is lingular good 
againit rebellious views comming of the pockstfomegiue ft to dnnke 

I Wlth baIm!c ™;er m the morning vnto fuch as are but Icarfe cured and 
recouered orthepockes, to theend itmay driueotic the difeafe. The 
oile of brimltone may be made otherwife : boile brimftone in aqua 

. Vitae,vntill there begin an oilie fubftance to ftvim aloft : gather this li¬ 
quor with a wollen or linnen cloth, or with a little fpoone-: you muft 
iometime renue your aqua vitae,vntil you haue gathered oile enoimh • 
Jf prefentiy after bathing your felfeyou annoint with this oile your 
hodic infeékd withquickfduer, you fl.iallexp.elland drawfoorth the 
laid quickfiluer. 

But concerning all thcfeoilcs, fee more in our bockc of fccret 
remedies and medicines. 
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The feuen and fiftieth Chapter. 
<*»• • 

ts€ defer ip t ion of certaine art'sfictÆ balmes. ITis well and fufficiently knowne how that now thetrueand 

turallbalmeis no where to befound, and that in place thereof 1*' 
induftrie and skill of man hath inuented oiles which approch j 

draw neere in vertuesand faculties vnto the true balme : now ther 
fore be it in like manner knowne thatthefe oiles are made either b" 

diflillationorimpreffion : and that wewilllpeakeonelyoflbmece/ 
taine ones which are made by impreflion, ceafingtofpeakeof rh0r' 
which are diftilledfor them which meddle in drawing out thequi 
teflcnces of thinges, as you (hall further perceiue by ourBooW 
fecretremedies. ■ 

Balme of the maruellous apples : take the maruellous apples ei- 
ther with or withoutkerttels,. but verieripe, put them in a vefel full 
of common oile either olde or new, or of the oile of fweete almonds 
or linfeed,and infufethem a long time in the funne,orin Maries bath 
or in horfe dung that is verie hot,or in theearth ina veflell that is well 
couercd ouer with fand,& let it remaine there one whole yeere, orclfe 
two,which is thebetter ; you may likewile make this oileof the leaucs 
and little cods without the fruité : fome with the apples put togitber 
with the oile of hveete almonds or linfeed oile do ioine ofliquid var- 
nifhone ounce for euerie pound of oile : fuch an oile is a lingular 
balme for all wounds, inflammationsorthebreafts, andforthcap- 
pcafing of outward paines and ach ; for the burlring of yoong chil- 
drenj the vicers of the matrix,and to procure conception, ifafterthat 
the woman is come out of the bath made for the fame purpofc, fee 
annoint her lecret parts therewith anddrinke of the powder of the 
leaues with white wine : it is alfo Angular good for the paine of the 
hemorrhoides being mingled with linfeed oile, or theoileof feet 
almonds. We haue fpoken of the maruellous apples in the fécond 
Booke, where we haue declared how that the herbe whereupon :bev 
grow is called Balfamna, becauleit hath thevertue of balme. The 
oiles of the flowers of rofemarie,white mullein,Patiles betonie,Nico- 
tian, and ground iuie, being thusprepared as we haue fpoken ot be- 
fore,haue like vertues with balme. 

Another balme : takethe fruit oftheelme, theflowers of hype- 
ricum,and the buds of roles,put al togitherinaglaffe bottle wi th 01* 
ofoliues. Hop vpthe bottle dole and leaue it in the liinne, vntill you j 
fee the fame all of it in fuch manner conlumed as though it were r°i 
ten : afterward ftraine it and keepe the oile for your vie. ^ 

Another : take gumme demie Power ounces,oile of wormt5;0^ . 
of roles, and hypericon, ofech two ounces,of Venice turpentine^ 
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ounces ; mixe altogether and incorporate them vpon a coale fire, af¬ 
terward keepeit in little bottles. 

Another balme : rake the flovvrcs and feeds of hypericon foure 
handfuls, brui e them throughly, and fet them in the inn the fpace of 
ten amesina glafic bottle with fower pound of'oide oile of ointes, af¬ 
terward prefle them out carefùllte,and pur againeas many moeflowers 
and eedes of hypencon into the bottle,fet it in the funne«gaine ternie 
wboiedaies : after prefle it out all againe, and put thereunto as folio- 
wem, of oile of dill, and or Venice turpentine, of each a pound and a 
halte, of aqua vmehalfe a pound,of mummia, wood of aloes, maffick 
myrrhe,& mie gum/>f each an ounce Sc a half,of the rofen of the pine 
tree tnree ounces,fiiffron halfe an ounce, cloues,nutmegs,cinnamom, 
oi each three drams: mixe alltogither and boile them three bowers in 
Maries oath in aglafle bottle dole flopped, that nothing may breath 
out. Then fet the bottlein the funne thefpaceof ten dales, referuing 
the o«ie afterward for pames of the cares, wounds, fiikaes, cankei s§ 
A oh me tangere, and toannoint thebacke bone a little before the fit 
of the ague come,which begmneth of cold. can^s. 

P ^n°fher balme •* ^ke the fruité ofthc elme, within which you fliall A halmtcf 
finde a liquor like vnto oile, put it whole into a fltong vieil, which vi- mfit 

oil you fliall flop very dole and buneforthe fpaceofflfteenedaiesin 
horfedung that is very hot by reafoi, of his bang verie rotten , then 
,Mt'n [hehmnetora certaine time, and after gatherthe cleerepart 

that (hall femme aoone , and this wilbe vnto yon a lingular balme. 
I Other wife : gather all the liquor that you finde in the fruité ofelmes 

putit in a flrong violl, adding of the flowers of hypericon and com' 
mon Oile : flop vp the violl very clofe, and burie it in horfe dung that 
is ue.l rotted leaue it therein a fufficient time , and afterward taking 

| it out, you (ball haue a lingular balme. See further in our Booke offe? 
cret meoicines concerning balmes. 

■« * r 

b y tCj c ctij c ouïJe of the dijitUm & ofwaters* 

I The eight and fiftieth Chapter. 
I : _ Ofthe projitand commodity of dtfl illation. 

DfiffiT ^^bflanding rbar diflillation bee theworke ratherofaPhi- 
X \ Iofopher or Aichymi{l(otherwife called an exmafler of quin! 

teflences) thenof a farmer or mailer ofa count rie farme - not 
wnhflanding the profit thereof is fo great and the vfè fo laudable 
and ncceflane, as that wee take not the chiefe Lordofourcountrie 
houfe to be fumifhed with all inch Angular commodities as we defire 
jfhelacke theknowledge and praaife of diflillation} not that I would 
haue him tomakeita matter to trouble himlelfe much withall and to 
beatmuchcolland charges therewith, as many (not well aduifèd) 

° ° men 
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u lea fur e t» men be now Mes : but onely that hee would take his time th 
takf the opptir- athis bell lcafure and without any great expence ; or elle to I ° 

°f iia~ the lame to his wire or his farmers wife ; for in indeed lucli occur C*UC 
«jaojut isfarbetter beteeming either ofthem thanhim ; for as much asT 

miftrelle or darie woman hath the pertie affaires and bufinell' k 

longing to this our countrie farme and lying within the doorcs ref*' 
ned and put ouer to her. Iteerefore let it not fieeme flranoejn y 

point, if after our briefe intreatieof oiles, wee difeourfe lornewh* 
briefly and according as a countrie thing requireth of the manner of 
dillillingofwatersandcxcra&itig of oily quinteflences, out of/hcb 
matter as our countrie farrne fliall affoord 5 which wee would Ihould 
férue for the vie of the farmers wife,as well to relieue her foJke withal 
as to luccour her needy neighbours in the time officknes ; asweefec 
it to be the ordinary cuftome of great ladies, gentlewomen, and far¬ 
mers wiues well and charirabiie difpofed, who diflill waters and 
prepare ointmcnts,and luch other remedies to fuccour and relieue the 
poore. 

The nine and fiftieth Chapter. 

Whdi difiillation is,and hoiv many forts there be of 
dtjiillation. 

Will not trouble my felfe here with fetting downe the party which 
was the firlt inuenterofdiltillacionjas namely,whether it werefome 
Phylician of late time,wbo hauing a defire to eat flewed peares/et 

them a dewing betwixttwo difhcs vpon the Are,and bailing afterward 
taken off the vpperdifh , and finding the bottomethereofallfetwitli 
pearly flveate, retaining thelmelland liuiour of the flewed peare it 
îèlfe, inuentèd thereupon certaine instruments to draw out fromall 
forts of herbs, cleere and bright air; e waters : it is better that wefet out 
felues to worke about the declaring of whatdiflillationis, and what 
things they bee which may beediftilled. 

Diflillation or the manner of diddling, is an arteand meancs 
whereby is extracted the liquor or moiflure of certaine things, by the 
vertueand force of fire or liich like heat (as the things tbcmfeltsesdoe 
require)no otherwife than as wee fee herebe!ow,ihat by the forte 2nd 
power of the !hnnc,many vapours are lifted into the middle region ot 
the aire, and there being turned into waterfall downe in raine. True 
it is that the word, Diftill, fometimesreacheth further, nnd is taken . 
not onely for things that are di Allied by the rncanes of heate,but with¬ 
out heate alfo, as wee fee it done in Inch things as are diftilH a‘tcra. 
drayning manner, that is to lay, when the purer and thinner par*0 
certaine waters or liquid iuices is leparared and extracted fr0!l1 

the mere muddie and earthie part, by the meanes of a , or • 

Thiinuentir or 

firfî finder o&t 

i>f diJhHaiion* 

T>ifixation* 

Di ft 1 fling yxith 

heat. 
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by the meanes of a pceceofcloth fafbioncd like a little tongue or bor- DftiUiag by a 
dcr . or out oi land and Imall grauell ; orotic of earthen pots not yet yn‘ 

baked : or out of veilels made of the wood ofiuic : or out ofghfle 
made of icarne. Sometimes likcwifc things are not onelie dialed iSJfp. 
withoiu keare, but with cold : as namely, when the things which you r« dftiü by 

would hanediuilled are let in cold and moift places, as oile of tartar is ««• 
woont to be made, as alio oile of myrrhe, dragons bloud, otters, and 

I other things. But howfoeuer, yet I would not hauc the miftrefl'eof 
our country houle to bufie her brame with all the forts ofdiftillation. 
but that (he mould content herfelfe onely with that which is perfor- ' ‘ 
|ped by heate. irue it is that itismeeteandrequifitethatfhefhould 
know, th e dm e r fi t i es of heate, to the end Hie may procure fuch a heate Diners Jons 

as will belt ficiuch matter and thing as Hie is in hand withall, or r0 o0e 
about: for fome things craue the heate ofaclearc fire, or of coale or of 
the funne, or of hot embers, oroffmallfand, orofthe filings of iron, 
or of the drolic of oliues: others craue the heat of horfe dmm or boi- 

[ H water, or the vapour of boiling water, or of wine boiling in the 
fat, or of- vt.qucncnt urne, oroflbmcbarkeor otherputrifiedchin° 
And for this caufeihe fliall markeand obferue fowre degrees of heate 
ihefirlt whereof (hall bccalled warme, like waterwhenitis halfehot* 
or the vapour of boiling water, and in this there is no feare of any hurt 
it can do. The lecond is a little hotter, but yet fo, as that it may be wel 
endured without any annoyance or hurt, fuch as the heat ofafhes or 
embers. The third is yet hotter then the fécond, andfo, as that it 
may annoy and liurr one grieuouliie, if he fhould hold any part or 
member therein any long time, fuch is the heat of fmall fend. The 
fourth is fo vehement, as thatit cannot without great paine and very 
hardly be endured, and fuch is the heate of the feales of filinos of iron. " ' 
The Hrft degree is fit to diftill fine, fubtile, and moift things, as fto- 
v/ers and cold fitnpies, as endiue, lettufe, and fuch other : the lecond 
for diftilling of fine, lubtile,and drie things,ofthat fo rtareall fragrant 
or fmellmg things, as pepper, cinnamom, ginger, cloues, and manic 
nmples, as wormeword, fàge, See. 1 he third, for to diftill matter that 
isof thicke fu bilan ce and full of inice, of which fort are many rootès. 
The fourth is proper for the diftilling of mettais and minerall things * 
asallom, arfnicke, See. By this mcanes it will come to paffe that the 
niiftrelfe ofoiir country houfefha! not haue any thing broupht to her, 
out of which fhe will not be able to draw the watrie humour, and to 
diftil cleere and bright waters. 

* * w % i - y ' [l \ 

Thé'fîxtiethChapter/ : • 

Of the fit and comenient time to diftill in: and of the 
f • fiacuities, venues> and dttrablette(Jc of 
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Di/liüing time. 
T ht knowledge 
of the ripenesoj 

Difliüing time. 
The knowledge 

of the ripenes oj P11Un..vr.v.rv • “««■ ‘‘""B3 > ““u parts Ot them 
j a”!? jert°be vv^en they are of middle age, as wee (haï haue occalîon to declare •1 

tjftdcd» Vit.» t-U3C /■'An/'prnlnn tîi/a trir\£xne*(lr* r\f rr\r\t-c -n ^ his place. Now as concerning the ripeneffe of roots, herbes^ flowers 
feeds,& fruits,we refer you to our fécond Bookc,where\vehauc fuf], 
ciently at large laid openatwhat time euetie one ofthefe things is t* 
be gathered.But it is to be noted,that neceflity fometimes compelieth 
vs to dirtill drie plants,and then it will be good to macerate and fteenl 
them in fomeconuenient liquor or decocftion, anlwerablevntothe 
vertue of the things, by that meanes in part to renue and bringagaine 
their youthfulnefle, and to endow them with fuch moiftureas they 
brought with them when they were firft gathered from off theearth 
as will further declare by and by. SM 

The venues of As concerning the vertues of diftilied waters : it is moll certaine 
diJUütd vfMers tbat puc}1 as are diftilied in Agarics bath, retaining thetafte,fmell and 

other qualities of the matter whereof they are diffiiled, haue not one- 
ly equall vertues with the plants and matter whereof they are diftilied, 
but become much more plealantto thetaffe, and delightfometothe 
eie, then the iuices or décodions of the faid matter would be.lt is true 
that the waters diftilied through leaden,tinne, brazen, copper, orfuch 
other Iikemettallike alirnbecke (as we ftiall by and by Ipeakeof,) doe 
lofe the beftandmoftfubtile parts ofthefubftance of their matter, 
by fuffring the fame to vanifh away in and into the aire, and lo they 
doe not prooue of fo great vertue as their plants. But howfceueritis 
diftilied, waters are more pleafant vnto ficke perfons, more ready for 
vie, betterfor medicines for the eies, to make epichemes of for the 
hart and liner, to make painting colours of, to put into perfumes or , 
other fweete things, as well for the vfe of Ph vlicke as for thedelight 
and decking of the body, then the décodions and iuices of plants,and 
for that caufe there is realon they Ihould bee diftilied with greater 

It is true that waters diftilied iu Maries bath efpeciallv thole which 
* are diftilied in the vapour of boiling water, are not of long continu¬ 
ance,and hardly willlaftaboue ayeere: likewifeyou muftrennethem 
euery yeere by diftillation, circulation,or by diltilling of them againe> 
putting them into the ftill with fome new matter vpon the cake# 
droftie part,left vpon fome former diftillation, or die to diibli then* 
by a filtre, whercofwe ftiall Ipeake heereafter. 

heed and care. 
The hefting of 
diftiutd waters, 

"wherein waters are to be diftilied* 
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TVVo rcHcls arc needfull in dirtilling, which may be called by 
t ic common andgenerallworde, Alcmbeckcitheoneofthcm 

f' , ,sPropci y called the containing veflell, becaulè it receiuetit 
*ud conta,nfth the matter that you would diftill, fomccall it thebo- 
dteor corpulent veflell,or the gourd:the other is ordinarily called the 
capjhead, or bell, being that wheremto the vapours arc gathered and . • 
turned into water.This veiiel1 hath fomtimes a pipe, in Lpclike the 
billofabirde, through which the water paflèth drop by drop into* fl0Je brother like vcflell : and lometimesit hath no beake or fpouc, 
*RC^ | ar.c circulation. Butthcfeinftrumcnts doc differ ® 
much alwcli in forme arid fhape, as in matter ; It is true. that the firft H^:4t 
that were inuented wercoflead hke to a bell, and did couer another lth w,rt. 
veflell ofbralïe that was full of matter tobe diltilled: this fafhioned 
one is well mough knowne and vfed euery where, bicaufe it drawer!) 
out more ftore or water th en any other. Afterward there was another 
faftiion inuented, by which many veffels (euery onehauing his leaden 
header coueOare heated togither with oneonely fire, fet in a furnace 
made alter the fcfhion ofa vault : totheend that withlefle coft and 
labour one might draw and diftillagrcatquantitie of water • the fi¬ 
gure and forme you may hecrefeeand behold. 
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Burinafmuchas waters diddled in lead do not rctaine their firdl 
or taftc at all, neither yet any of the red of their qualities of the thine 

whereof they arc diddled 5 but doe rather fmcllofthefmoake or of* 
ltinke of burning : as alfo, for that waters didild of fharpe,biting and 
bitter plants,do no whit refemble the fame in the rade of their bicrer. 
nesand fuarpenes, but rather become vnfauoriefweere: further in 
afmuch (as G den wirnefifeth) as the water which runneth through 
pipes of lead doth dirre vp oftentimes the bloudie fluxe in tholè 
which drinke it/bicanfe of his nature, which is of thefobdanceofmer- 
curie: addevnto rhefc that inalmuch as we ordinarily fee the waters 
didilledthrough lead to become oftentimes ( wich thediarpeand ve¬ 
hement vapour which it maketh by the reafon of a certaine fait dif- 
foluing it felle from the head ) fpoild and made white and thickc as 
miike: Ifay,forandin refpeef ofalhhelereafbns, thereisiauentedan 
other indru nient called the bladder, whole vnder vefiellaad capco- 
uering the fame, are both of brade, and both of them danding osier 
one furnace: which indrumentis not onely good to didil aqua viteein 
madeofwine, oroftheleesofwincorofbeere: but alfo of all other 
forts oi plants powred in thereto, with a good quantifie of common 
water. Moreouer it is requifire that the head ihould hauea great beak 
or (pout which mud pafîé through theinnerfide of a great casks full 
of water, to the end that the vapours breath not out, but grow thickc 
and turne into water. The fafhion is as you may fee. 
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The later and better aduifcdPhyficianshauedeuifcd a falhion 
inuch better then the former,which is to dillil waters in Maries bath, 
that is to lay, in the bath of tome boiling water, or ouer the vapour of 
the lame. for it is very certaine that Inch waters are without a I com-» 

anion better,inalmuch as they do cxadlly retains not onely the fhiel 
ut an0 the tal«.e and other qualities of their plants : which hapneth, 

bicaule the bath of the boiling water by his moifiure retained! trattrf diJh&U 

keepeth in,and preferueth the more fubtile parts of the pbnts and by’* 
this meanes hinder agdftaie them from refoluing and breathing our 
as it commethto pafle in thofe which are diddled by a violent fire! 
of wood or coale, which is the onely caulb that there is fo great 
difference betwixt the waters diffilled in an alembecke of lead 
and thole that arc diffilled in Maries bath,as is betwixt gold and leadi 
bicaule they do not onely rctaine the proper qualities of their plants, 
thatis to lay their lmell and taffe ; but likewilc they become clearç, 
pUi v. and bright, without fmelling any thing of Imoke orburnitm: 
on the contrarie the other alwaics talle of fomeftinkc of the Imoke, 
which doth not onely prouoke a luff to vomite, as wellinfuch as be 
healthful!, as in them that be fiche, but all'o procureth great hurt • 
\ nfo the parts of the breff ,ffomack, liner, and other inward panes,by 
rca.cn of lome ih qualitie, wherewith they are infedled by the vcfièîs 
in which they are diffilled. Which is eafiJy perceiued by the water of 
wormwood aiffilled ina leaden alembecke, forjtbccommeth ffveei© 
and not bitter, like vnto the plant : and in like fort in all other man¬ 
ner of waters that are diffilled of plantes, and arc of a hot tempe¬ 
rature, and lharpe or bitter talte. For the leaden alcmbccke rccei- 
umg vpon his luperficiall part the vapours of herbes which are hoc 
in elfe iff and operation, is caf.ly corrupted in that his luperficiall part, 
and turned into a very fubtile cerufe, which afterward mingleth it 

fclfe wit«i tnewetter, anciuellowethvpontnem anvnlauonc Iwcete- 
nes. whiC'.i lseaffstobcgatheredjtnd knowne by the white reffdcncc 
that 1er loth infuch waters, especially ifthealembeckcwherein they 
are diffilled be new : for the vciJeil which hath lèrued a long time ha- jin »U k tdtn 

Ling gotten by long Ipace and being much diftilledin, as it were a alttnbcckf » 

plalteriecruff or hardn.es ouer all the parts of it, is not foeaffly altered 
bv the vapours, nor turned intocerule. And indeed it isno maruellncw' 

if the vpper face of the lead be changed into cerufe by the (harpe va- The m*k» 

pour of the plants, feeing that cerufe it fclfe ( as Dhfcorides teffiffeth) tfurmf*. 

is made of plates of lead hanged ouer the vapours of vincger&fpred rt< canfe &<** 

vpon hurdles made of reedes : but there befaileth no'fuch accident to w*ttTS 

waters diffilled in Maries bath : for the bitternes of their talle is ma- tort 

mfellly perceiued,as allô their fharpnes, fbwrencs, tartnes, hat fîmes, uH Hi" 

eagetnes, fweetenes, and rafflcfnes, if they be diffilled of bitter or 
fciting plants, or yet ofany other taftes and qualities : and this falieth 
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out fobicaufc the bead of the Maries bath is ofglaflc, which 
infcét them with any ltrange or vnnaturall qualifie. More Qn"0t 

VAUT! i,ft,Red waters that are diftii led in the veffel! called a bladder, which?* ^ 

*» lb, infin- as we haue laid of'bralle, as wel the head as the body,but yet ? * 
mm c*u,d tb, within with tinne, arc much better and of greater vertue ?U<l 
kUti^r. . which are diltiiled in an alembccke of lead : bicaufc the fire ofM 

nace cannot burne nor infeft with any fmokc the matter that i C Ï' 
in,feeing they are couered oner and boilcin water: but notwithft a 
ing they doe not throughly retaine the vertues thereof, bicaufe 

mixture of the water, which fmothereth and dulleth their force a 
vertues. Wherefore we mull needes commend as belt the war 
which are diltiiled in the double vellcll or ouer the vapour of boT 

water, clpecially when as therewithal! they arc of a hot facultie l 
is true that amongft them, that fort is better which is diltiiled ou 
the vaponr of boiling water, then that which is diltiiled by puttinerh. 
body containingthc matter into the boiling water, bicaufe it extras 
eth and draweth our the lu bull parts therein a great d^ale better* 

n. albeit that both the forts thereof are excellent good, norther is the™ 
tfvtaten difiil- any nurtatall in them, laue onely that they are not of fo long lalt 
i*d in Mtttti a°d continuance : but to helpe this in Inch things as need1" lliatl re 
Uk. quire, it will be good to diihll oneand the fame thing often * that fo" 

you may haue them good. ° ’ 

But to come to our third kinde of inftrument which we haue cal¬ 
led the double vellell or Maries bath, it côfifteth of two parts, theone 

‘ 15 a great vellell of brafle made in manner of a biefe pot verie °reat 
and railed high, furnilhedwnhacoucring, and it is fet in a furnace 
and contameth in it boiling water: I he other is the alcmbecke. whole 
body is likèwileot brade,fo fee within the couer of the caldron, as that 
the one rclteth vpon the other, and that the one cannot be put in or 

’ [ j âsx'?J without the other: the head is of glade or tinne, orofba« 
ked earth : in the couering there mult be a hole and (bas thatii may 
bealwaies dole four, it would beat oneofthe corners, and the vie of 
it is, to powre boiling water into the caldron, when the water with* 
in is dmnniflied after long time of boiling. Thcfafliionofitisasyoi 
ftc. ® 

There 
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I ^ There is another fort of double vcfTclî which contained! fowrc 
■wcmbeckes, whofe bodies fet withim the bath may be either of glade 
! ortinne, and their heades of glade : bcfdesthefefoure thereisan 
r other Handing higher then the reft, and is heated oncly of the va- 
[ P^ur of boiling water which rifeth vp on high vnto it through a pipe, 

and this aJembecke maketh a better water then the other foure. All 
I thefeveilels being well coupled and incorporated together, doe reft 

vpon the caldron or great brade pot being lufficient large and wide, 
and tinned ouer within, and fo clofcly (et one with another, as that 
there may not any vapour breath out, in like manner all thefe inltru- 
JTents and veflels be fo well ordered and contriued as that they may 
ftemc to be but one body, (aueonely that the heades of euervone 
muft be fo as that it may be feparatcd from the body and put to 
«•game, when you haue any ncedeto diflill water. Thefafhion of u it 
Hich as is heere to L e fccne. > *j w r 

There 



There are foir.e that haue yet feenc an other fort of double veil'd, 
and that a very excellent one : whole bodie is tinne, like vntoi 
great vrinall, of the length of three good fccte, very wide and large 
below, and fomewhat narrower abone. The bottome or belly thereof 
is fet two good feete in boiling water, and the top lbandeth outofdio 
water, a footc good, and that in a round hole made in the midilofthe j 
couer of the caldron. Vpon the top of this bodie is placcdahcad j 
of tinne, couered and compared alfo with an other vefleilot tin like-1 
wife and much more large,this is to centaine cold water, running into 
it through a bras pipe or cocke,it it to Hand vpon the top otalnanKC, j 
and that for to code the aicrnbccke continually, that fo the vapour X 
riling vp thither rr.av thicken the better, and tee the foonertu- < 
ned into water. And bicaufeit is not pofhble, but that the "a ‘ 
which is contained in the, velfell which compaflcth the alembet Oil 
Ihould become hot in lliccdhort of time through the heat o t 
alembccke; ,this vefiell hath a iinail pipe or I pout, at which11C.VV^, 
ter lo hea:ed is vied to be let. rpnne out, turning the little pin 0 t . I 
cockc : and it is tild a gaine presently with cold water winch is _ 
to run downc into it from a vefiell on high ; but to the end the.. ^ 
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ofcmptyingitfooft of his hot water and putting in againe of cold 

I niay be remedied, thinges may be io carried as that from the veiled 
which ftandeth vpon the top of the piller there may be colde water 
continually running into the veflcllcoropaffingtlicaleiiibeeke, and 

Ken it emg once become hot may be let ouc as is laid before. And 
to theend that the caldron which contaiiieth the bath mayalwaies 
Jeepe full at one mealure and quantifie of water, which otherwife is 
furetodiminifh by thecontinuall and vehementheate of thefireof 

1 the furnace; there isatthefooteof the piller an other vefl'ell full of 
very hot water winch is to be conueighed into thebath by a cocke 
or^e^Andtlus water isheatedmhts vefleilby the fa me fire that 
thebath is heated , in as much as the wall of the piller is hollow and 
emptieeuen as low asthebottomeofrhis vefl'ell. This fort of double 

Iff n *f it0 dM1] Watcrlwi^n in Sreac «ore and aboundance, bv 
reafon of the cold water which thickneth and turneth by and by the 
vapours into water. The fhape and fafhion is as you f ee. 

The Venetians difh'II thejr water in fnch an infiniment the f 

«arc is round and cont«i6ri euery fide round aboTtlt m; 

W ' '«art! 
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earthen veffcls, glafed within and fafliioned like vrinalj w 11 
wirh mortar of potter* claie, and euery one coucred with ah a 
glafle or baked earth : to their fnou t es there is fallned a viole -i °f 
good thicke threed, to rcceiuc the water that didilieth, this fo-n 3 

heated as we Ice, after the manner that the Germanes doc heated 
hot houles and we our (loues. And if it happen that the fire fl, |J 
be too hot, you mull not putany thing into the vdfels,tillfuch t' 
as the heatc be fomewhat abated,for fearc that the plants, flowers10'.! 
fuch other things fhould be burnt : the mouth of the furnace mdH 
alwaies ftopt and fall fhut,to the end that the heatc may beate méard 
for the heating of lb many vefleJs. For the attending and orderingof 
this furnace there are required many feruancs, fomc of them to look 
to the fire, others to call the herbes into the bodies,and others to put 
the heades vpon the bodies. By this likewife there may great fioreof 
waters be diddled, as forne hundred pintes in anight and aday, and 
rhdè warers are a great dealc better then thole which are diddled in 
leaden alembecke or (lilhtories or yet of other mettais, bicaufethey 
are not infeéled with any fault or infedlion,which is a commoncôpi. 
mon of thofe which are made of metrall.This is the (hape & form or it, 
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ft: ' There are other inftruments , the bodies whereofare of brade, 
iron, or other mettall, halting a long thicke, and ftraite necke, on the 
top whereof refteth alio a head of brade, made after the fafhion of a 
broch fteeple, and is comparted round about as it were with a bucket 
ofcoole water, to the end that the vapour may be conuerred thefoo* 
ncr, and m g. eater quantity into water, and that the water may not 
tafte or Imell of the tire. Some in fteed of this long necke and head, 
haue a pipe of piate or otner mettall, very long and writhen or wound 
about,informe of a ierpent, (and for this reafon is called a ferpentine) 
or made of many parts, confining of direct angles, and thefe parting 
through a bucket orfomc fuch vedell fullofwater. ' & 

[I - ' There aie many other forts and fafhions of inftruments to di- 
!|&ill wichail y whereof I meane notto fpeakeat this time, contenting 

my lelfe with thofe which I haue mentioned, as being of more com¬ 
mon vie,and fit onely to diftili waters : of which it is our purpofe one- 
ly to fpeakeat this prefent. r r 

[fcA Furtheimore, feeing tlie water doth take hiseflenceandcon- ^n,Pngoftht 
fiitence, aiid other like qualities from the head ofthe ftillitorie it is htad' 
good to make choiieofthe bert heads that one can : the bert are of 
glade:next thofe of earth, glafed within and without : thirdly,thofe of 
tinne : fourthly, thole of copper laid oner with, brade: fifthly, thofe of 
■rafle laid oiler with tinne ( but the veflels of copper and brade haue * 

thefe two difeommodi ties, the one that they make their waters red- Heais °fbrai 
dilh and halfe burnt : and the fécond that in copper and brade there *nd 
is a venemous quality, more than in any other mettall) fatly, thofe of 
iron,e!peaailie when a man would diftili any thing that is harde to be 

pmilled > and which inuft becapplied ontwardlie, and not taken in- 
fvardiie. Such as are«et afraid of thecoft, do vie veflels ofgold or of 
filuer : butieemg all are not of one and equall efficacy, it is belt to reft - 
contented with glafievedels or earthen ones well leaded, either with 
glafleor the rat which is called earth of Beauvais, rather then with 

■or •my othei met tali ; notwituftanding thofe of earth are thebeft : 
Pmefecond, thofe that are leaded or glazed,or oi'thicke Cat earth : next 
I Wole of tin. i hole ofglalie mull not be of brake mettall, but of cry- Ho»to»rJer 

»al earth well armed, which, feeing they ceafe not to be brittle, how ll*ti*-M**. 
well foeuer they bee armed, inuft bee heated by little and little, whe¬ 
ther it bee in Manes bath , or in hot allies, or in a furnace fire : and 
in like fort when your difbJiation is ended, to let them coole by little ' 
and little. And foras much as the head is loofe from the body, it will * 
he good to fet them together with a hempen cloth which hath beene 
dipped in the mortar of ivifedo me, which for the moft partis made of 
toe whites of egges, beane flower, and a little mafticke. Theveflell 
whereinto the water is receiued, and thereupon called thereceauer, 
113311 bee a gkfie violl hainng a long necke, and the beake or fpout of 
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the head! mud goc into it : and thcfe two in like manner may ! 
faftned and doled together with the laid mortar of’wilcdom'e 1 
water which flialldiftill, fhouldcuaporate very much ; notwT/i 
dtngthatwce (eefometitnes fome receiuers ofthefafhionof 
which arc not made fait vnto the beake of the head at all, Vrina‘s> 

/ * 

The three (core and fécond Chapter. 

What manner cf furnaces muft he prep erred for 
the dijlilhnpr cf waters. 

For 
U’/r 

u 

the difliU 

of waters. 

> 

r 

H E fa (hi on of the furnaces for the dirtilling ofwaters is diu 
alwell in refpedt of the matter to hcedifiillcd, as in refpe^f 
the yeflek which are vied in the dilhlhng thereof. Asconccr 

mng their matter fome arc made of vnburnr bricks, onely dried well 
in the funne,becaufe they are better to be handled, than thofe that are 

‘ ; throughly burnt, and b eh des they may be cur with a toole,& brounht 
into what fafhion one will ; arid fitted with fat earth ; other fome are 
made of plafter onely $ fame of fat e^rth onely 5 but the beltare made 
with cement, whites of egs, fat earth, and flockes ofwooll ; others of 
beaten bricks, hards, horfedimg-, finewes of oxen and fat earth. Butas 
for their fa fh ion , it mult bee anfwearable vnro the veilels that are fe 
therein; ana fb fome be wholly round.and thole are the hell: and molt 
profitable ; others arc fourefquare ; others are railed high likeltce- 
p*e$ ; others after the fafhion of vaults j (come after the manner of 
itoues, all which you niaiefinde out t>y the light of theeiein thepat- 
ternes fet downe before, and from which you may gather morein- 
Eruchon and more certaine diredhon, then by all the deferiptions 
that wre can pod ibly make. Such furnaces as yon mav fee with your 
eies, mult naue two bottoms, the one lower to receiue theaflics of the 
coaxes or whatloeuer otner matter that the fire is made of; the other 
higher which mult containe the burning coales,and muftbemadeaf 
ter the fafhion of a gridiron, hauing barres or roddes of iron pafTing 
throughout rrom the one fide to the other, quite ouerthwart the fur¬ 
nace 5 or elfe diuided into many {mail holes, that !o rhe allies and 
imall coales of fire may fall through to thebottome belowe the more 
ealily, ana no: Ibiie behinde to choakc vp the fire that fhouldc heate 
the kill *> tnc vnderfioore may bane one or many mouthes, f°rt^ 
more conuenienr taking, awaie. of the afhes which (liallbeegathere 
there on a heape, butas for that aboue, it nudlhaue but one onely0 

a reafonablebignes to put thecoales or wood in at; but in the roofeo 

ir, it muft haue two or three f mall holes to giue aire and breath vnf° 
me fire, qt lucn time as you minde to amend it. Euerieoncoh c 
mouches fhall haue his Ifopple, For want of a furnace or matter for to 
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make one, yon mayfitandlctyodrvelfcll, caldron or bôwlerpon a 
orandntn and kindle your fire vuderncath. 
Kl', » ' ‘ j 

■ ./ *-• O 
* *» s t 

The threcfcore and third Chapter. 
* yitncl: or 

f 4 

03) sj * %» 

J* Hw the mat ter mufi be prepared before the 

ers be cbj}tiled. IT is not enough that the furnace and inllrumentsfordilhllation 
be n^ade ready m fuch iort as we haue laid; for the matter to be di- 

I. « i tl' 6 manner be prepared before that it beeputinto 
theftiH. I his preparation is ofthree forts, that is to fay, infufion, pu- 
trifacrion, and fermentation. Infufion is nothing elfe but a macera¬ 
ting or deeping of the thing intended to bee dialled in fomclicour 
not onehe that it may be the more apt and eafie to bee di frilled, buc 
alfo to caufe and procure greater (bore of mice to bee in it, or eife to 
ndpe them to keepe their fme!l or elfe to befbowe vpon them fome 
toewquaune,ortoincreafe their force and verteus, orelfefor fbme 
other ends, as we will handle them in particular and onely one. It is 
true that this preparation is not neceflary for euery matter, for fome 
there are that neede.not any infufion or (beeping, but rather to bee 

Wned before they be difbilled, by reafon oftheir too great and excef- 
fiue momure : otherfome content themfelues with being watered or 
fpnnkled oner lightly with fome licour ; as is done in the diftillinc of 

Kne rofes and cammomill, which are wont to be fprinkled onely with 
leommon water. Some Spread them all a fommersnightin'faire wea¬ 

ther vpon a hnnenclot^ to take the dew, and after they bee moilb to 
diitm them. Such as are (beeped andinfufod, lie inthcfunne,orare 

: neldouer cue fire, the (pace of fbme halfe hower, or many bowers a 
»ho;e night,„hole dale,,wo daics.,1 ree d«s,o„e or ml Zi 
according to the nature of the medicine, the diuers intention and por- 
•pofeof the Fhy fician, and the prefont neceflity. Sometimcswe prefTe - 
and wring out things, which wee infufed before the dillillation ; and ' 
making our difbiilation afterward cf the iuice onely that wee preffed 

^)orth .lometinicsagainewcediibili the wholeinfufiorijthat is to fay 
I both the infufed matter and the licour wherein it was infufed. Whe’r- 

ore in this preparation which is made by infufion, you muft diligent- °WrtT' 
iy obierue two things :the rime of the infufion, and the licour in which fhl time, 
tne infufion is made. The time of theinfufion mufb be meafured ac. /»/«». J 

'\\ h v 

fording to the diuerfitie of the matter : for thofe things which are L i ^« «. « . . . * * v wiiicn arc 

nardorlolide, ordne, or inure and whole, deferuealongertimeof 
infufion, then thofe which are tender, new or bruized :*whercnp- 
onitcomrneth to pafle that rootes and foedes require double time 
to infufe, theleaues and flowers a (ingle and Idler time, and fo co i- 
tequentlie of fuch other matter or things. The licours wherein in¬ 

fo fions 

0 



fuiionsare to bee prepared, mull not oneîie anfw^r 
-cr..Ju  .:— !___ i 1 tne qualitii offuch matter as is to beç diililled, in fiich fort as that? 'Il“"'ries 
and things be infilled in hot licours,and the cold in cold-bM^ 
thefcopeand drift intended in the thing diftilfcd , whirl, ; Ul lfe 
llP millp ni flip tilinn -_l • . ^ lie caufe of the vling of variety of licours in themakinonf!??ï°ne' 
tir\A nrf* (•/‘vt* fin & rv\ — C_^ and thefe are for the molt part raine water, fountaine &orrf r 
Sinrl fîlfW Pffhpr rour r\r ^ iftii✓v*. ÀiiXêl J „ * ... 

*er oryrine 
o 

and they either raw or diiblied, crude or diiblied iuices, dilti^'a 
ters, aqua vir«t, raw or diiblied vineger, wine, raw ordift|]je(je(b*a' 

what \in l of ~ whay raw or diiblied, mans bloud, twines blond,and goates b| '•a? 
things are tnfu- Hilled or vndilblled. For this refpefl things that haue imall ft ^ 
fed,» mut. iuice,asfage, betony^ balme, and wormwod, or which are verof^ 

grant as all lorts offpices, all forts of odoiiferons herbes, ail aroma ’^i j 
rindesorwoodes, as.cinnamomj would beinfuledinivinerotH? 
getting of Ibrne reulonable Hore of mice in them which haue buta if 
tie, and to keep the aromaticall fragrantnes in thofe which Imellfu?" 
which might otherwifeeuaporare and fpend through theheatof? 
fire, their bell and molt pretious parrs,they being of io thin and fobrii 
a fubftance. It is true that the beiland furelt courfe isnot toinfufef™, 
ces or aromaticall things, neither in wine, nor in aqua vita?, butrather 

in common water : becaufe in dilblhng of them, as proofe will mate 
triad, the vapours will rile too loone, and leaue behlndethemthe 

»/? . vertuesofthe aromaticall things : whereas water will notgoevobe. 
things ^i!(^toreit haue rhem with it. buch matter and things as are hardandme- 
infufed in vine- talious,as pear les, corail, fheis of egs, cryHall, emeralds, iacynths,and 

other fuch are infuled commonly in raw or diiblied vineger, or elle in 
vrinedilbhcd or vndilblled :• but iuch waters are nor to bee taken in- 
\vardly, but onely to be applied outwardly. In like manner when it is 
intended that a water fhall haue an opening quality and pearcedeepe 
or Iwiftly, the matter thereof may beeinfuied m raw and crude, orin 
oiltnled vineger ; as for example, the waters diiblied againlf the (lone 
or graueii, or to take away the great obllru fiions of the huer, fpleene, 
and matrix. When you defire that th&water lliould rctaineandkeepe 
in good fort the vermes of the matter whereof it is diiblied, it may tor 
the better infilling of it, be diiblied in his owne iuice, or in lomeiuice 

’-7 fans in tie Staining die like virtue. 1 hings are likevvife four crimes iiiiiifd m 
bSofnan’l kfoud, eit h er of men, fwinc, or goates, for the increalèand llrengthe- 

male- nlnS °l their vernies > as the water vied co be diftilledforto breakethe 
Hone, whether it be in the raines, or in the bladder, may frit haue re- 
ceiued an infufion made in the blond of goates. As much is to 
thought of the whay of goats milke, wherin things are woonttobein* 

, , r n ^fed to draw waters of, which are to feruein clean'fine oFvlcersofthe 
Won muff ■ Qr b]add y 5 SjiU 

the force of the Generally, regard mull: be had that all infufions be made in m 
thingsdijitiled, liquor, as will llrengthen and increafe the venue and force oft « 

" . . things 

'L 

jwme^or 
goat* 
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thfngs interned to be diftillcd.as alfo that fuch matter before k be L 

twelfth pan ofiklt as\n F krmfed>Puttinginto " fotmime the TheaJditm 

fcaaaiB«^p8a 
dare hereafter. d‘“,l,,nS of'“ch th“’gMs we mil de- 

Fermentation is accomplidied and performed vpon the m„,„ 
of mfufion alone or the whole infufion togitber, in ,h" heat of he 
funnein the dog dares, or elfe in fomefurnace or horfe dungft reoS 

htSTn ng“=S ~d by hSowS • 

; * 

The fower and fixtith Chapter. 

General!precepts about the âifiillwg of waters. 

wee W^T^riSin'hiSmnann':and m°n Preptitedas weenaue laide, there remaineth nothing more to be done hnr 

fonrfe&fc't' ftf“«•-"/ you muftcar* 
/vurîeireverievvilely and oilcretely,m obferuing certaine o»n'.mif 

SX&M?8 a',d dit£ainS°f ’whole worklvnto . 

they mtCintnge^h: <fcW^holet Y’Y’ 35 ^ 
they alfo may not be'Vabicô tohfuenntZ. to *“ Y'“ ‘A 

If von dirt-ill -m JC; Y tn,ng to tall vpon them. »!*" thty >»*« 
nefvs« 'V r‘ • ^Uc^1‘';er or any other iuch thing which hath a ve- Motdce<>rtal<f 

err.ous majgnjtiecomenot neerc vnto vour llil<; nil i-K~c' c i ^Krt• 
diddling of inch matter: for the frnoake or fume which rh *^5 tfhen *e *r* t* 

cm doth draw vpon a man thepallie, £#£%, 

rharg!^ or oftentimes ludden death : as you may fee by experience in /•««* 
inch as areplummers and imploied in melting ofmetals. ' ‘ »««(/««. 

E n l ,0U, ‘”|I ,,ngbiilc vefleIs,you mull make choifc of fuch nnr.ri , 
well baked and leafoned, haumg no bubbles orknots, but equal! on 
cuwc fide and fmootfr,thicke,and prooued before hand. ^ ^ ‘ 

1 he coales mull be through kindled and halfe burned „ 
put any thing into the Hill,that fo the fume or yet any other novlbmc 
qualrttoof the coales may not remaine to breath vponTt otat ^ 
loft put fome few alhes orfmall quantise offand betwixt the ftfll 

cnltC iTCVhlC '? thcco‘lleslmaP not the water w thfhe 
‘moakc : Lrkewife thchre is not to he made with wood halfe rotten 

191 Pp oi 
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or that ftinketh,or with charcole burned and made in a pit 0 e 

coale drawen and digd out of the earth, whether they beofffon' 
earth, forfeare the Hilling vcflels and water fhould bee infe6ted ° °J 
marred with the filchie and (linking vapour thereof. and 

Jgentlifiredt The fire mull not be haftie or headlong atthe beginning as® n 
thefirfi. for the fafetie of the veflels which might thereby be broken, takin 

too fudden a heate : as alio to the endethat the matter dillilled 
become acquainted with the fire by little and littlerand thatfofarre as 

■ till the fire become to the third degree, ifneedfo require. 
quantitie You mull not put into your lliis or a limbecke too great a qnantirv 

ef matter tf tfi of matter, for fo it might runne oner and be callfoorth a°aine-aJl 
to be put in the r , , . ° , ... . . , , . 'Vul|t,and 
pH' rurtnermorerhat vnderneath would be parched and dried a way, and 

that aboue would remaine as it was put in; but it is rather the iafer 
courfe to Ihift them oft, and fo by this meanes you fhall haue Greater 
(lore and plentie of water. 0 

The water ofMaries bathe may not beehotter then the finger 
may indure to ilay in it thowbeit oftentimes there come things tobe 
dillilled in the double veflell, for the diddling whereof if it fliould 
cometopade that the heat of Maries bathe fhould not be vehement 
enough, then mixe therewith fome (mail land to increafe the heat of 
the water. 

ÏLiftht ^^heglafie Hill happen to cracke being fet vpon the fire,you (kail 
* ° ** ’ Jet thefpirits from euaporating,ifyoudipdiuerslinnen cloathesin 

the whites ofegs wcli beaten, and apply them vpon the cracke of the 
glade hot one after another : in fuch fort that fo (bone as one dial!bee 
dried like a cruft, an other be readie by and by to put vpon it, and fo 
to continue. 

Ifyou diftill your waters inthe heate of fand (as manie doe and 
that verie ofte)or ofafhes, or the fihngs or feales ofiron made in pow¬ 
der, the bodie of theftill mail be armed (whetheritbeeofglalfeor 
brade, or any other matter ) with verie fine aftses that haue beenefif* 
ted,or with (and,or with the filings ofiron finely powdred,in fuchfort 
as that the allies may be higher about the glade then the matter is 

; within by a halfe foote good. The afhes (ball be placed in the vpper 
part of the furnace, or in a place of hold made vpon the furnace,and 
heated with a coale fire which lhall bee below in the bottoroeofthe 
glade. The waters fodiftillcd indure much longer, then thoie which 
are dillilled in Maries bathe: but in all other points they referable 
and are like one vnto an other. 

To matya fpee- Ifyou haue not the leafure to make your dillillation in a fini, 
dur dijltüati»» and that yet you would gladly diftill fome certaine iuice or liquor. 
* en or then caule your iuice to boyle in fome veftelLandouer this vcficilltf 

' ^ ' ' y thismeanes 
table h>r 

fpot* 

?7«j;#ri/7?ilr«iaglaue: inthisglalle the vapour will turne into water: 
inthatfort, yineger is turned eafily into a water which is verie profi 
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«»fe feme fc* iliS CiC ’ euPicia,!y if before 'heJiïHU/ng of it you 
Hm f0 ruetob^°yfed in white yineger. 

thre”rfoL0tiL”yS7aPnS.e?aUa" W°U,d b“ 

at eucric ^^laHon'diminl^t^VhTa^ofmu^ j'T* afterward a urhrd,» Aar, > ‘cat 0b folu ^re balfe a degree,and ^fthtdtflii 

come backe vito rhifr-iVj*”d lo foniequently vntili in theend you %'/"»*■ 
“ eat « bm laÎ dcgrCe 'P?kcn of'bcfoie. ^d called fuch ‘**' 

5r5Sfr^^=fe 
^a,f€ condition. But it is contranl^praéiTfedîn the 'extra^ins of 

a?aV-ScZtaar,„yd‘™i;f0r h“' " t0° b~bd «S 

ieparadne of the fiepbdadu nS°PWctCi^’ f ou mu^ fo-’efuily lee to the 
watery pTrt of fhetfmor d'S'll a Xitbe Sro(,dl>thickeft and moll f?" ry part of t he hu mor diftdled .-and for the doing hereof vou rrmft ledl,cours- 
carefully confider ofthe matter which you dilhll- becvilrtll fl, V" time°fthe 
commeth feorthfometimes Hill fnnu>nm„ ,u i ‘u 

ih^Avit* it ftaieth the left, notwithftandingtha^ 
b e ddhUed diners times : in the Milling of the moll part of !thcr 

I . Ç it comrneth foorth fir ft, as in vineger, hony,and fuch things* 

,crs£ Andft?rh1CernCdhy taAng °f thefirltandlaft diftilled wa,‘ 
asindeedltt nnf?Pfn T r^efîegme bee not fepared in this fort, 
as indeed it is not in iome luen , as with which it is mixt • then thi 

I br^-S CO feC/UCuh Waters in the liin certair,e daies in vdfeis co- 
«credwitn Imnen clothes,or parchment prickt full offmall holes that 

fed O ,Ce?hHr°( •! parr y ‘UCh m“n“ may fce “nfumed and wa- 
ed. or if me fun fadeas in winter time,then you mu ft fet your veflel 

m °!hcr teirds « of water and uulethem to bode to tneconfampcion ofthe third part. 

twixr the fdK an°n J5C0 bC ll3d8ed t0 bc in gGod ihlc and cafcdfbe- frt*H the fin u 
TA h h !,0‘ CU;;ryd?Pjy0l!CUÎaccomPctochcnumberoftweluc: *»*•«/ ‘ip£ 

hence alio is the nidging of the force and quantitie ofthe fire to a”d $ia'th mt 
be learned and fetcht. îo toofafi nat t„ 

Jf any man defire that waters ftiould haue fomc fmell tafte nr rT- , j - 

or^hqUfitlCr0fl°mr thirS’ ^ ofhony’ cinnamom,camphire,mnsk 
or other like Iweete melling thing, (whether it bee to giue fuch fmell W** 

to the thing that hath noneat all, or vnto lomething that hatha bad 
and vnplcalant fmell,as wee will Ipcake of by and by in the water di- 

PP 2 Hilled 
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ftilled of mans dung) it will be good to annoint and befrrteare the 
head of the ftill with thefe things,or elfe to tie vp the lame in fomclit 
tie knot of linncn cloth, and hang them at the verie point oftheipout 
or pipe, to the end that the water dillilling through this matter mav 
retaine that fmcll or other qualirie intended. ^ 

And whereas dirtilled waters by force of the lire are eucrmorc feen 
to retaine lomcimprelTions and priâtes of thehcate, it will be good 
prefentiy after they be diltilled,to let them ftand fornetime vncouered 
in the vellels wherein you meane to keepe them,hawing yet therewith¬ 
al! regard, that neither their final1 nor any part of their force do walte 
orlpend : and therefore to take the furertcourle , it will be belt to let 
your velfell dole and tail ftopt in fome cold place in moiif fandto di- 
ininifh and take away the great heatofthefame.Notwithftandingyoti 
mult marke and know that cold waters, which fliall be dirtilled in Ma. 
ries bath, will haue no great need to be fo vncouered, but that they 
rather muft be let in the fun in a glarte veflel not altogether full.-orelfe 
that they with their veflel be fet ouer head and eares in hot land forthe 
ipace of forty daies, to the end that their flegme and thickeft humour 
maybeconfumed. 

If your dirtilled waters become troubled,you lhall reftorethemro 
their clearncfle by putting thereinto fome one or two dropsofvine- 
ger for euery pinte of water. 

The flue and fixtieth Chapter. 
1 *** ‘ ^ * \ * _ , 

Of the particular manner of âiïhlling of herbes, 
rindes}fowttrs and root es. Dirtilled watersare of diues forts and vertuestfome arePhylicall 

or Medicinable,as the water of rofes,fage, marierom, and fuch 
like. Others are nourilhing,as reftorstiues,and many both me* 

dicinableand nourilhing, as nourilhing reftoratiuv.s: whereinto areput 
medicinable things. Others are purgatiue, as the water or licour ofru- 
barbeifit were new and greene. Others lerue to grace the face and 
handesand to make beautifull.Others for to gratifie the noie by yed* 
ding a lweet Imel, as thole which are drawne out of (pices and Iweete 
fmelling fimples, vied alio to wafh the hands, face, and whole body, 
and againe all thefe waters are either Ample or corapoundibut we w* 
firrt fpeake of the.Ample medicinable ones. 

Wormewood murtbe dirtilled in Maries bath to draw out |S 
water in fuch fort as that it may exprefle by imell and tarte bom 
whence it came : and for the better dooing ofit, you mull lee t 
you dirtill it not very new,budbmewhat dried and afterward in l) ’°» J -- - - - ^ w T ^ A J 1 «1 J U u L 1 A A I w V? nul VI V IV VI T - i 

it a little in wine to dirtill in it Maries bath , or in hotcalbcsy 

wort, agrimony, lorrell and fuch other like plants, are thus oil j; 
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a!fo, but with obfbruation had of the general! things fpccified before. f , . 
7 hus the water of winter cherries is diftilled, 1'eruing againft the Hone 
and grau ell as well of the reines as blad der. 

i The vttermoft pilh.ng of common walnuts, whether it (hale wil- Water «f mm- 

lingly or no, may be diftilled in the .moneth oi Sptcmbenand the wa- mon 'ffa nuL>' 

ter orawne from them, drunkein Irnall quantifie with a third part of 
vinegcr, is a certaine remcdie againft; the plague if before drinking of 
it you caiut the partie to be iet blood i it is lingular good allo to make 
gargarifmcsof, for the vlcers of the mouth : it is good alfo to foment 
goutic places withall, and good to colour thehaire blackc. VVater water efwal- 

diihhed of the leaucsof the walnut tree in the end of the moneth o£ ,!U‘ 

Maie is lingular forto drie and cicatrize vlcers , iftheybe wafhed 
eucniHgand morning with a lumen cloth moiftned therein. 

I To diftih ftrawberries, you mu ft let them putrifie in a glafle vef- water nf 

fell putting thereto a little fait or fugar, and then afterward to ex-raft Pt*vA*rit* 

and draw out their water which is verie foucraine againft venomc : as 
ailo to take way Ipots, toprouoke the termes, and dry vp weeping Toprocure 

eies t it will perform e all these vertues in admirable manner if there be tearmet, 

mingledwith it a little aqua vita*. ; To dm the 

L The inward rinde of the afh treebeing diftilled doth yeeld a fin- Fblmt'* 

gular water againft the plague, ifit be drunke in equall quantifie with 
r aquavitat, asthree ounces of either, elpecially if thelame drinkein / 

the lame quantitiebc drunke againe within three houresafter :icis 
good alio being dropt into the eares for the noice in them. 

The ftonesof blacke cherries, being broken, or the kernels a- jj,aU* eyr, 

lone diftilled, make a water which doth quite take away the fit of the ruftJtJni 

falling ficknes in yoong children, prefently after chat there hath beene tymeU. 

pat into theirmouth abouthalfean ounce. TbefaSin* 

F . The diftilled water of newe filberds, drunke the weight oftwo PchntK 

■■ drams, is a prefent remedy againft the collickeand gripings ofthe ^^‘dF^ 

belly,a thing that wall not faite, hauing beene prooued and tried. 
Thewater which is diftilled ofthe barke of danewort or elder tree, water of datte- 

t being oftentimes drunke, doth euacuate and draw the water out of won. 

fuch as haue the droplie. 
The water of betony : you muft ftampe the leaues of betonie - 

andinruie them a certaine time in wine and after diftill them. The betonie J 

water ofbalmeand fàge is diftilled in like manner. The water ofbe- 
tony is good for the difeafes ofthe head,reines and bladder. The wa¬ 
ter of balmereioyceth men, keepeth away the fits ofthe Apoplexie, 
a;u‘ falling ficknes, it cauleth a good memorie, taketh away the paine 
of the teeth, breaketh the ftotie, healeth the dropfie, prèferueth from 
venom efu oh as haue (wallowed any fpider, if it be drunke preièndie 
after. r . 

Thewater ofgentiaa : Takefonre pound of the new rootcs,or TF waterof 
I- : 1 Pp 3 othn6ml* 
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m 
rather of the dried roores of gentian : chop them fmaifinfufe them ' 
wine, or befprinkle them onely,then afterward diftill them. This w* 
ter is lingular againll the plague,all fortes ofvcnome,the done as well 
ofthe rames as of the bladder, and to hcale inward apofternesand 
vlcers.. I 

The water of 
pilîitoîie. 
Taine of the 

teeth. 

Water of eit~ 
h right. 
The water of 
mxêiUtê' 

The water of 
Tattles bet&nie, 
Leprofic. 
Scabs, 

Tbe water of 

The water of 
turneps* 

The water ofpellitone : Take the rootes of pellitorie newor old 
cut them fmalland infufe them in verie good wine : the waterisg00(j 
for toappeafe theach of the teeth , to ftrengthen them and keepe 
them cleane, if the tnotith be waflied therewith in the morning, orelic 
when itleemeth good ro doe it. • AH 

To make water of eiebright: Take the leaues and flowersofeiç. 
bright,diftill them: the water thereof doth cleare the light. 

The water ofnicotianis diftilled as the other going before : but 
of this we haue largely difeourfed in thefecond booke,& hauefliewed 
that it hath maruellous elrecles , again!!: the Noli me tangere}cankers, 
ringworrr.es,Icabsjfhortnes of breath.and the dropfie. 

In this fort alfo you muftdiltili Paules betonierthe water where¬ 
of is lingular to heale woundes, fcabs and other difeafes ofthe skin. 
Thevfeofthis water is very excellent for the leprolie, peftilentfe- 
tiers, obtlru&ions ofthe litter and fpleene,and exulceration ofthe 
lungs. In thislortalfo is moi:f-eare dirtilled, whereof we haue Ipoken 
in his place in the fécond booke. 

1 he water of hyfldp mult be dillilied vpon hote allies :itis ex¬ 
cellent for the paineof the teeth,to prouoke womens termes, for the 
cough,and other difeafes of the lunges. 

The water of turneps :Take whole turneps with their skinnes 
and all, or elfe the skin alone, you fhall diftiil a water (elpecialiy of 
the pilling or skin) which will bee profitable to prouoke vrineand 

Water of 
U ncn>. 

The water of 

fttiill. 

iwcating. 
Water of limons or theiuiceef them doth helpe very profitably 

in the (lone ofthe reines. 
The water of fennell: Take the rootes and leaties and diitil them, 

or elfe boile them in water, afterward put them alhote into a tm or 
copper platter, and couer the fame with an other platter : the hcour 
which fiiail bee vpon the vppermoft platter fiiall be kept in a viol»,)0 
puradropor two thereof into the corner oftheeie,for the dile**^ 
ofthe eie. ? 

Waterofparfelyof the garden: Stamp in a rrorter the 'ea’,ieS ° 
parfely,then dillill thcnnit cleanfeth the ftomacke and conforte: t 

reines. '! : a#S[" 
After the fame manner arediftilledthe waters ofiinalb?0^ 

tge, hafia, ^ buglofle, mints, cammomill, marigoldes, Card mis bene f •* ’ 
niynttj'freloffr, cjarjçj juccorie, capillus Veneris,cheruile,enditie,aller,fiimi ^ 
&ç% broomc, Iuie, horietaile, lauaadcr, manerom;mchlor, mallo*c’- 

Thi water of 

farflej. 

Water offma 

h 
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lihocke, water liIliessnigclIa,organie, pionie,poppie,pclln:orieof the 
wall} burnet,plantaine, purcelaipe, penniroyall, rue,rolemaric, mad¬ 
der, làge,fauone,fcabious, fcolopendrium, ntghtfhade, houfelceke, 
willow lertues, groundiwell,thyme, whitetnulleine, tanley, valerian, 
vevuaine, of the flowers and leaues of the flinging nettle, as well as of 
the dead nettle, andof manic otherplantes, obferuing the general! 
precepts,which we haue let downe before. 

This is the manner of diftiliing cinnamom : Take a pound of fine The -nuter of 

cinnamons, breakeit lightly,and infufeita certaine time in the diftil- cinamom» 

led weterof roles the quantifie of fower pounds, andofveriegood 
white winehalfe a pound, after put itallintoaglafle (fill to bediftil- 
led either vpon hot afhes,or elfe in Maries bath : Inch water is forci¬ 
ble againft all cold diieales, efpecially of theftomacke, fpleene,liner, a had ftmuck. 
braine, matrix, linewes, faintings and iwounings, toprouokethelVsarfd 

tenues of wo men and retained vrine, to flay vomits, to reprefle the 
mal'gnitieof all fortes of cold vcnome,and for the delinerie of women "" 
that are in trauell of childe. 

Role water is diftilled, either of new roles or ofdneroles, and T^fe-vattr, 
they arc either white or carnation. The falhion and mannerof diftil- 

ttttrs 

ling of it is diuers : forfometimes it is diftilled by defluxion tending 
downward , which is called in Latine D eFHHatio per dejeenfum, accor- 
dingtothematter which we fhall declare in the leucntiefirft chapter 
hereafter following. Sometimes itisdiftiiled byinfblation, as we will 
likewife fliewin the fame place : fometimesand that ofteft, as alfo 
belt, in Maries bath, and before the diftilling of it, if therofes be dry 
it is good to moiften them with the vapour of forne boiling water or 
lome roles. The water which is diftilled of red rofes, is morecordiall 
and corroboratiue, as that which is made of white rofes is more coo¬ 
ling. Then to diftill good rofe water you mull infufe rofes in diftilled 
rofe water, or elle in the iuice dravvne from them, and that by the 
fpaceoftwoor thrcedaies,your veftel being well luted and ftopt,and 
afterward put them in a glaflèftill, coueredwith his head, and they 
both well luted and fitted oneto another, and Anally fet them thus 
coniovnedin your velfeli of Maries bath. 

’ 00 - i » .♦ 

Water oforenge flowers, called water ofNafte, being diftilled walfT er jrf,„ 
by a bell,is good to procure vomit,as alio to make a good fmell. flowers. 

The waterof wilde apples and ofoke apples vnripe, of chefnuts,WMer°f wild 

and ofveriuice halfe ripe, isgood againft the red pimples and harde a^les’ 

knobs m the face.- 
The waters of flowers (as of rofemarie, which is good to reioice Theater of 

the hart : of elder tree, which keepeth the face cleere from funne bur- elder,™femarit 

ning : of marigolds, which comforreth theeies : and fuen others)are a)U’lmari^th 

diftilled after the manner of rofe water. 
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The thrcefcore and fifth Chapter.. 

Of the manner of drilling liconrs. 

E haue heeretofore declared that the lingular and ra^ 
cfificacie and vertue of things diftilled, hauc infuchforr 
rauifhed and carried away thefpiritsandftudiesofnien 

as that there is icarce any thing to be found which hath any good 
propertic and (peciall quality in it, but it hath bcene brought vnder 
the yokeofdiftillation.. But in this place I call liquor all that vrhich 
hath a liquid confluence, whetherit be iuice, humour, excrement,or 
any fnch like floting thing, as wine,vinegcr,hony,vrine, iuice ofherbs 
or fruits : and you cannot but thinks that the iutce of herbes or fruits 
being diftilled doth affoord a farre better water, than that which is di- 
{billed of herbes, yea or of fruits either : we will begin therefore with 
diftilled wine. ' 

Âquavitæ is thus diftilled : (notwithftandingthatallmannerof 
wine is fit to make Aqua vit x of, lothacitbenotlbwre, {pent, or 
otherwife tainted, yetindeedethe ibrongelt andnoblelb claret wine 
is the bed, whether pallet and inclining to white, or high coloured 
and inclining to red :) Take (then) of claret wine a certaine quanti¬ 
fie according to the bignes of the veilcli wherein yon dilbill it ( which 
is called the bladder,- as we haue declared before, namely in that it is 
fkfhioned like vnto a (braight gourd) en en fo much as may fill it with¬ 
in one third part of the top, that lathe vapours may hauefpaceto 
rife, then let the head vpori it hailing a long fnout, and this muftbe 
well clofed with the mortar of wifedome ( being the Erne which wee 
haue before defcribed) to the code that no vapour may paileout 
thereby : and thus caufe it to dilbill with the heare of hot, but not boy- 
ling, water : or elle at a realbnablc heate in allies or in fmall land, in- 
creafing the fire continuallie by little and little, and yet takingbeede 
that the wine doe not boile : and to the end that you may hauc ex¬ 
cellent good Aqua vitae, you may dilbill it ouerfoure or fine timesdor 
by how much theofeer it is diftilled , by fo much the better will if he, 
as we haue laid already. For the firft diftillationit (hall be enough to 
draw the tenth part, that is to fay, of ten pintes of wine one pia^o 
Aqua vitæ, more or lelïè : for the fécond halfe of that which you 11» 
haue put in,that is to fày, halfe a pinte : f or the third likewile thchal c 
ora little lefie, which fhould be a quarter of a pinte : in fitch lort* 
that the ofter it is diftilled you muft haue lefle in quantity,' but an 
in value and worth ; and therefore in the beginning you mull eitoct 
take a great quantifie of wine, or elfe haue many vefTds. It |s tr. 
that if the ditbllatioij be well made, the fourth will yeeldt Ç 
quantifie of water to that it rcceiucd, and there will be no lo',eltl Î 
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and herewith likewife it is to be wiflied that eucrie man would be 
contented without going otter it any more : becaule lb manie reperi- 
tions and rediihiliwions ts a matter ol great labour and coil. In the 
jneane time this rnnil be rememored,namely, to le!len the fire at eue- 
riediilillationhalfe a degree, and afterward a whole degree, that lb 
infine you maycome tothefirll degrecalled blood warme. And 
truly by mine aduife the firll diftillation Ihould be in the fire of allies, 
and the other in IVlariesoath. ^bisrepcatingand going oner with it 
by diftillation after diftillation fhall be to take from it his flegme, that 
is to lay, his groilell and moll vvaterie humour, which reileth in the 
bottome, and is accullomed to come forth lail, after that it is well di- 
gefted by being oft dillilled. Finally it may be gathered that the $igne$ 

Aqua vitæ isfufficiently dillilled by thefe lignes : if there comebacketl,at tl,eaqa* 

the like quanti tie of water, if being fet on fire, it confumeand walk yit* “Ff'Jj 

all away, not Ieauingany ligne of moiflure behinde it in the bottome 
ofthe velfell : ifalinnen cloth that hath beene dipt in the Aqua vit* 
being fet on fire doe notburne any iote at all, if a drop of oils bein^ 
put into it, goe to the bottome, if a drop of Aqua vitæ being powred 
inthcballofyour hand, doe walk away and vanilb very fpeedily, if 
yellow amber being fet on fire doe bnrne in the Aqua vitæ, andlike- 
wifeifeamphire being put into Aqua vitæ,be diflbltied ofit.Yourrmft Jqu<t>iuU 

alio notethat Aqua vitæ is fomerimes dillilled oflees of very good d,flMeithe*. 

wine,being neither fewer,tior Ipenr, nor otherwile tainted 5 and° luch a'"‘e 
Aqua vitæfometime is not inferiour butfuperiour in goodnesvnto U!°T 

that which was dillilled ofthe wine it felfe : Againe if it be often di¬ 
llilled ouer, it becommeth more hot and dvie,then that which is made 
ofthe very wine : but yet indeede that which is made ofwine is more 
pleafant vntô the talk , and of a more delightlbrnc finell : Aqua vitæ 
is alio lometimes dillilled of beere,but that is not lb good as the other 
ofwine.ThevelTelsforthedillillingofAqiia vitæ are diners, that is nfillsfor the 

to fay a good Hill, fitting in allies or land, or a retort in Manes bath, tiftMn&of 

orthebladder : Aqua vitæ may alfo be diftilledinacaldron or pbtof^1"*yt:<e' 

copper or brade made in manner ofa beefe pot, couered with a couer 
andhauing a llraight nofe comming out of it and riling vponhigh, 
and turned downsward againe with a dirccl angle, and lo palling 
through a bucket full of cold water. After that the Aqua viræis difliU 
led you mull let it out into the fun a certaine time to make it yet more 
and more fiubtile. After this fort yon may diftill all iuicesaud licours, 
asmansblood, vrine, vineger,tiie deaw,milke, whites and yeelkes of 
cgs, mans dung or bealtes dung. The vernies of Aqua vitæ are infi- nrtueief 

mte. Itkeepeth offthefits ofthe Apoplexie dcfallingficknes, in Inch «q**™*- 

fort, as that they which arc lubiebl vnto that difeafe in the time of 
winter, mull euery morning take afpoonefullof Aqua vitæfugred, 
3nd eat a little bit of white bread ; it driueth away venome,kcepeth 

wines 
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wines fromfpendingthernfeluGs, fromputrifying and from growl 
tbicke and troubled r it cureth fpeedily all the cold difeafes of the 
«ewes, mufcles and ffarued members,if they be fomented therewith 

all, it killeth worms, and aflwageth the paine of the teeth, &c. See 
more in our booke of fecrec remedies. 

For the diftilling of vineger you mult vnderffand, that there it 
fome difference betwixt the diffiiiingof Aqua vitæ andvinger ; for 

feeing that wine is of a vaporous and fierie fubftance, the chiefeftand 
principallelF parts in ic doe run at the firff diffillation, that is to fay, 
with the water that firff commeth faorth,infomuch as that that which 
remaincth and ffaieth behinde in the vefleli tafteth no better than 
common water, hailing in it no force or vertue. On the contrary, the 
firff that diffilleth of vineger rafteth nothing at all, lane onelv that it 
fheweth it felfc lomewhat more in his earthie partes by the alteration 
of his qualicie ( for vine'ger is no other thing but a corrupted wine, 
made eager by putrefaction)for indeedc his true, natural! and proper 
quaiitieofeagernefleand fow erne lie, asalfo the force and ftrength 
thereof, ffaieth behinde with that in the vefleli, till after the firftwa- 
ter be pall. And by this it appeareth that that which remainethinthe 
wine after the firff diffillation of it, fliould be called flegme, as that 
lliouid alio which commeth out firff in the diffillation of vineger, be 
called flegme of vineger. Wherefore to haue good diffilled vineger, 
after you haue put it in likequantitie, as we haue laid ofwiueforto 
make Aqua vitae) into the ffillitorie, you muff let the flegme (that 
is to fay, the watrie humour) diffillandletitafideinfomevellellbyit 
felfe : afterward when thé vineger (hall be confirmed vntothethird 
or fourth part, and that it fball relifli in tafting of the diflilling drops 
that the eager parts of the vineger begin tocome, it will be good to 
fetthatafide to feme for infufions : and then afterward to increale 
the heate of your fire a little and fo continue your diffillation, vntill 
fuch rime as the water begin to looke red and to haue the confidence 
of hony or of pitch , and then you may be bold to fet itafideforvour 
fpeciallvfe, notin medicine, but otherwifein all things concerning 
mettais and corrofiues. For this water making the third alterationm 
diffillation, taffeth ofaduffion , and is called thefanguinepattoivi- 
neger. Vineger would be diffilled in the fame vefleli that role water's 
diffilled in, elpecialiy in afhes or hot (and,rather than in Maries bat . 
In like manner and after the fame fort you fball diffill vineger ofr0 
fes,of eiders,ofcloucs^and other things. Diffilled vineger is good to 
difloiu.e hard and merallous things, as pearles,corail, egge-^ey 
ffall, and emeralds : notwithff.luding gold and filfiercannot bed'1 e 
ued by it. Thisls the caufe, that when Alchymifts would dilb' 
rnettali or llones to draw out their oile ; they vfe firit to diil°k'et 
matter in vineger or yrine diffilled. jtC(j 

! 
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Salted water or lea water is made fweetc by this m canes. Fill a Sahtd vm>rtr 

pot of fait water, let it bode by the fire fide, and afterward ditbll /«•***«■. 
with a llillitoric,as you doe role water,and the lalt will flay in the bot- 
tome. And this is alio the way to trie what metals arc mixr^ith mi- 
aerall waters, 

* 

The maner ofdiddling ofhony is fuch. When the hony is once Home diji,iei. 

well purified, put it in (mall quantifie into addlitorie (forin a great 
quantifie it would lwcll oner,after that it Ihould once feele the heatc) 
diftill it in Maries bath with a gentle and warme heatc: the water that 
commeth firft foorth is the flegmewhich mull bee kept by itfèlfe for 
to colour and make long thé beard and haire. Afterward increalîng t»colour tb*~ 

the heatc a little, there will come foorth awaterofa yellow, and as haire. 

itwerea golden colour, which you may keepe in an other vefièîl,fee¬ 
ing it is good to cleanle wounds both lhallow and deepe ones: your 
dillillation continuing there will come foorth an other water high co¬ 
loured and more red then the former, and then if yon doe well, you 

. fiiajl change the heate of the water intothe heate of the allies or land, 
that is to fay, that y ou Ihould remooue your Hill and fet in allies or 
fand euenalmoft vptothe very mouth,and that there be not aboue 
threeinchesin brcadth:jbetwixt the fire & your dill, continuing toin- 
creafeyourfire and to make it bigger then it was before, and by this 
meanes there will come foorth a water more clammy then the former, 
and may be called the oile of hony. After this manner you may di- Turpentine 
Hill turpentine and fuch other thicke and clammy hcours. Indcede difiiUi. 

to dillill fuch thicke iicours,were better to be done’by a retort, rather 
thenin Maries bath,aswee will mamfeft when we come tolpeake of 
the dillillation of oiles. 

Forto dillill the blood ofa male goaterTake the blood ofajrong Tbelloodof* 

male goate being well fed,but not that blood which (hall come foorth mile «pate 

lir!f,nor that which fball bee lad, hut that which (hall come foorth in 
the middelldet it lland and fettle for fometime, and then call out the 
water that flial! fwim aboue : after with a tenth or twelfrpart of Tilt ffir 
it well a long timeand worke them together very throughly ;this done 
putitvp into a veiled well dopt and luted,and bury it ma dunghill of 
horlè dung for the fpace of fortie daies: afterward dillill it oftentimes 
ouer powring it dill againeandagaine vpon the droile or bottome 
of the dillillation flaying behinde. After you haue thus diftilled ic 
foure or fiue times,you (hall haue amerueilous water, and yet it will 
be better if it be fet in horle dung fortie daies moe after that it is di¬ 
ddled. This water is lingular for the breaking of the lfone. 

The blood ofa yoong man is diddled in the lame fort, buttheT/^/W. 
man mull bee of a good complexion and found body, of the ageof/W,wW"0^^'* 
twentyyeeres erthere abouts, ofa w'ell fedand flefhie body:and it 
ferueth in deed of reftorafiues vnto thofe which are in a confiimption: 

K 
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*t is good likewife againft rheumes anddiflillatio'ns falling Vpon a 
ioyntes jifthedifeafed places be fomented therewithal!. Howbeit I 
doe no^reatly approuc thediflillingofrbans blood for any iljch end 
feeing Ifis an vnwortby and heynous thing and not befeeming Qrj5 

Ilians, and a thing likewife which in the middefl of fo many other 
helpes may eafily be (pared. See more amongft our fècret medicines 

I he blood of a drake is in like manner difiiiled againfl poifon- 
and after the fame fort may the blood of a calfe> badger or hare 

bediflilled. JbI 
You may diftill milkealfo afierthefame manner that Aqua vi- 

The venues of tæ is difiiiled. It is reported that in Tartarie the water of diltilled 
Jift tiki mill,?. n).*pe rnake'th men drunke,f uch milketherfore muff be good and far 

f uch as is the miike oi a heyfer. SomePhyfitions hold that diffilied 
miikeisgooo againfl the Iaundife,as alfo againfl aquartaineague, 
if it be diitilled with like quantifie ofwine. 

Themtllif efa The miike of fhe goates is oft difiiiled, to feruefor the cleaning 
' ai/hl- cf £he vlcers of the reines and bladder, whereunto the miike it felfe. 

would feme a great deale better, if they be fed for the moll: part with 
burner. \ j 

The dijltUing cf Mans dung is diddled in a glade flillitorie in fuch manner as aqua 
mansdttng. vit* is difiiiled : the water that it dillilleth, ( efpeciallyifitbeofthe 

1 ’ dnngofaredorfrecke!edman)isfoueraignegood to healeand cica¬ 
trize deepe, hollow, old, and rebellious vlcers,and to take away the 
fpefts of the eies. Taken alio in manner of a drinke, it deliuereth from 

the falling ficknes, and in like fort if the head be rubd therewithal!: 
it deliuereth all’o from the Hone of the reines and bladder and from 
thedrepfie,and doth them very much good thatare bitten ofamaa 

The lytingrfa dog, or of other venemous beafls.Notwichflanding whereas fuch wa- 
maddog. ter |irr,pjy cin(j vvirhoutany manner ofmixture difiiiled,doth retaine 

'fn.cï“to ‘the di- ^le fbiellof the fa:d excrement, it will be good to the endtogiue it 
Jhiud water, fome good tafle,toclap to thcend of the nofeofthe Hill force nodule 
Water of town or little knot of linnen cloth containing muske in it 5 or elfe to an- 
dungandfige- noint the head within with the (aid muske or fome other fuch like 

thing that is of a good fauour. And thus may the dung of kineorpi- 
geons be difiiiled j the difiiiled water whereofis good to breaket e 
lionet 

4 ■ * * * U 
The feuen and fixtith Chapter. ■ 

Of the manner cfdtfitting lining crea¬ 
tures , or their parts. 

O diflil the body ofany bead,you nnift firfl flrangle | 
may not (lied any blood ,and after takeaway all his fat (,* 
haueanyj & the entra îles :then chop the flefhfmall^’^1 

dm Uunçr. 
«3» 

To dijhü lining 
things. 

X 
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itthe tenth or twelfth part of fait, and fo diftiU it in Maries bathe or 

vpon hot aj^s^ltert le'lla.nnc^ rofes.Thus the yoong and tender 
ftoAc which did ncuer flic is diftiîîed ; but he muftfirftbebowelled TheW4ttrcf* 

.ndltoffed with an ounce ofcamphireand adram ofamber ■ thewa- yMf‘ 
ter that commeththercofis excellent tomate liniments and fomen¬ 
tations m pallies and conuulhons,. After the lime fort is the pie 

frog,fnailes,ants,!iuere,and lungs ofcalues.ofa foxeiandotherluch 
|,te beads dilt.lled: howbeit, without any fuch long and tedious pre¬ 
paration they may been! died by and by after the manner of other 
waters,as wee will loorthwith declare in the diftillation ofreftora- 
tines .iW* ' . . .• . j ' a * ■ - s 

The water of fwallowes: take fwallowes the weight of fixe ounces, M* 4fwd- 
and caftoreum an ounce, let them mfufe a whole nightin wafer and '«»“• 
pntmto a lembente bee did, lledlthis water is Angular to preferueone 
from the falling 'ernes, if it be taken but once a moneth to the quan- 
title of two fpoonehils,and that in a morning falling. 

B^Theflefh ofbeaftsis diflilled on this manner :cut and chop'the W4tt*ef 

fleflilmall,incorporate and ftampe itwithatenth part ofcommon^* 
fait: after putitin a veffell (1 ike vnto a gourde) well flopped that fo 
you may bone it m the earth, fet and compared round about with vn- 
quench: lime and dung ofhorfes halfe rotten, to be digefled in the 
lame for theipace of a moneth or thereabout, during which timeyou 
wall water the faid vnquencht lime and dung often with warme wa¬ 
ter to flirrevp their heate, and you fliall renew the lime and dung 
three or foure times euery weeke : for youmufl thinke that for want 
ofheat, the flefh might putrifie in fleed ofdigefling. And after they 
haue beene fufficiently digefled (which you may know by feeing the 
groifer parts leparated from the more thinneandfubtill) the veffell 
fliall be taken out of the dunghill, and thehead ofaflillfet thereup¬ 
on the nofe or lnout being well luted , and fo it fhall Be diflilled in 
Manes bathe diuers times ouer, powring the diflilled water againe 
vpon the refidence or droffe remaining in the bottome fo oft as you 
rediilill it. And after the fifth diftillation, you fball fet afide the wat« r 
tokeepe,iffbbeyou hadnotrathet circulate it, to giue it the nature 
as it were of a quintefience. 

As well the whites as the yelkes ofegs are diflilled after the manner water oftggtt, 

abouefaid ; bu t they mull not be digefled in the dung aboue fiue or fix 
«aies at the mofl. , • 

The waters thus diflilled are more thenreftoratiues,hauingthe ver- 
Wetoincreafe rhefubftauce of the body and members,as natural fielh 
and nourishment doth. 
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The eight and fixtieth Chapter. 
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Of the manner ofdifttiling efrefioratiues, 

. Eftoratiuesare prepared after diuers fores, notwithftandinp I, 
. molt vfuail and belt is thus : take the flefii of a veale, kid or v C 
»the4>cut and chopped as final! aspolfibliemay be rorelfetT" 

mufculousflelh which is called the whites of capons, pullets fata a 
well flelhed hens, after they haue been well hunted and tired^cutlik 
wileand choppedfmall : put vnto this fiefh, caluesfeete, peecesof 
gold, or rather the thinne beaten leauesofgold : put all ma daife 
ftill well luted with mortar made of flower, whites ofegsand a little 
maHicke; into this Hill, youfhallcaH (forthegiuing offomegrace 
vnto thediHillation, & fomwhat to mitigate the heat that it might get 
hy thefire) halfe a handfull of cleanc barley, a handfull of drieornw 
red rofes, which haue beene infufed in the iuice ofponieeranatesor 
rofewater, and a little einnamom : place them all in the Hill, as it were 
after the manner of little beds, and Hra w thereupon the powder of 
the eledf uarie of cold Diamargariton, or of precious Hones,and alit- 
tie coriander prepared and finely powdred to difcuflc andwaHeall 
windie matter. If you would make your refioratiucs medicinable, 
you may adde t hereunto things concerning the difeafe that preffeth, 
As rootes and herbes refpecling the head in the dileaies ofthe head, 
asbetony, penny-royali, ftaecbados, organie, fage, and othersfuch 
like : for the difeafes ofthe reines, the rootes and plants thataregood 
to breake the Hone : for the falling ficknes the feed ofpiony,and mi- 
fletoe ofthe oake : for the quartaineague,polipody,fco!opendrium, 
and the rootes of tamariske ; for the French difeale, therbotesof 
gentian, enulacampana, &the wood guaiacum, Sc fo of other things: 
yet it feemeth vnto me that it were better that the cordiall powders 
fliould not be mingledamongthereH,for feare that their force,which 
isthinne, fubtile, and verie fragrant fhould euaporate through the 
beat ofthe fire, and thatitwould he farre better to firaine thediibta- 
tion through a finnenidoth that is verycleane, and which IbobW 
haue the cordiall powders in the bot tome of it : there may likewile be 
added a quantifie of treacle, with lorneconferues,as occafion IhaH *e 
miniflredtthe matter thus difpofed of,it dial be dilhlled in a ftillirory 
ofglaffe well luted (as we haue laid) and in Maries bathe ; or, 
allies,grauell,or hot land : for by this meanes the diilillation vdlj f* 
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Jcaues then grofTe pecces : becaufe that grofle pceces in rdpe£f of 

rfij0 j1C- COnfl!m.c bllt a verlc and with much adoc. This is The Jiume re. 
called a diume reltoratiue and mult be giuen vnto theficke party famine. 
prettieand warmc. ;r * 

fc An orher manner of reftoratiue after the Italians fafhion : takea ^^er refits 
capon or a good h en which yet neuer laid egs, let her or hinjjbe pul- f** 
led aliue that fo the blood may be Itirred & dilperled throughout the 
bod.e : after you haue pulled them, takeout the guts, and afterward 
ftampe bones and all together m a morter, putting thereto as much 
crams ot new bread as there» ftampedflelh, pound all together with 
a handlul oflca^ious either greene or drie,aud the weight ofaFrench 
crowne of the leaucs of gold ; let it all fettle a whole ni|ht,after diftill 
it, adding tnereto three pound of verie good wine, foch as is ofa ripe 
grape. . f 

Another manner of re(loratiue:boyfe a capon or feme fucli other "<»«W r<Jh- 
%.ngfowlewholeand,ntire withburrage, buglolfe, fcario!e,cndiue 
Iettu les.orotherfuchI, ke herbes as (hall be neccflariein refpeft of thé 
à, ale, and when tt hath boyled til! it feeme as rotten with boyline, 
takethebroth orfuppingandputif into theftUIitorie, afterward put 
thereinto alfo the flefh ot partridge, hen or other fneh flying fowleen t 
and choptlmall, and adde vnto thefe fuch other matter, as you (hall 
know to be neeeftme tor the prelint d.feafe.as confirmes ofrofes and 
bnglolfe, damaske raifrns, thepowders of the eleduarict ofprectdns 
(tones, aromaueum rofatum and fuel, hke thingesrand finally dilhU 
them after the manner aboue fpecified. J 

Some there are which will not make any reftoratiues butofea- ' , ' 
Ipons flefli the o(deft they can ger, fuch they ftrangle and pluckeby tSj?* ^ 

eat er after feather not vhng the helpeoftny hot water, then they 
takeouttheentrail«andchopthern fmall : adding thereto flowers or 

Iconferuesofbuglobe burrage, damaske raifings,;mundifiedbarley 
if o e,corianderieea, pearles, powder of theeledfuariediarrhodon. 

odome other like vnto it, and theleaues ofgold, they diftillall tooe. 

oIdrfolkeCaialeitt0 be§men to ric&epcrfons? women in childbed and.. 
r 4 

To make a reftoratiuein fliortertimeand thatvponthcfudden », n .• 
^wthleileecaft, charges, as alfo'paine and labour t^hopyourflelh . 
nmaii after the manner alreadie deliuered, put it into a glafle violl o-- fentl*e° 

fl°m ila r°fficienî bi8ncs j andin fuch fort as that all your pceces of 
jflelfi be ftrung or put vpon a double threed and hold oneby another • 
and the double threed whereupon they hang bee without the bot¬ 
tle, which muftbee weliftopt aboue with a linnen or cotton doth 
Retina mixture made with whites of egges and barley flower 
«this bottle in a caldron full of water,, boyling at a fmall fire, 

and there iet it ftande fewer nowers.morje or idle, yntill fuch '' 
, » # * • v .* * * i r * i 

; i iVVs > * ... ■ • • 
* ,•> . 
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'<•’ time as a good part of the flefh bee conuertëd into moifture. ç 

. ' that the bottle ftand in the water vp to the necks, and that itt* v 
notthebottome of the caldron, and withall well flayed vp on eue 

•Tide, that lb it may not flippe or bend more one way than anothe? 
When the fourehou res are fpent, rebatethe firegently, that fo th * 
bottle alfo may coole by little and little, which if yo 11 fhould takHJ 
hotêout of the water, it would breake prefentlie. A fterward vniton 
the bottle with warme water if you cannot well otherwife, and 
draw foorth the firing and the flefh foftly, that fo the liquor may rc. 
maine alone : ttraine the water after the manner of hypocras and 
aromatize it with fugar and cinnamom, that fo it may be giuen to the 
ficke that are wafted. You may after this manner make refloratiues 
fuch like as you (halt thinkc good, eithercheaper or dearer, moreor 
leflè plcafant and dilicate, and more or lefie medicinable, as occafion 
may require. 

f * i - .V - • X.-‘ 
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ters. 
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Three fortt of 
eotnmon com■- 

Sage water 
$ompomdti9 

‘:The nine and fixtieth Chapter. 
■ ■ . * . r - ' * i i * • I, ; I .-*■ JU *<* - ‘ V * ■<-*■ - •• - 1 * 

The manner ofdtfl tiling compound waters. ■ L ■ 

Aters are not onely diftilled, ofoneonly or fimplepljnr, 
f liquor, or other matter: but alfo of many mixt together, 

and fuch waters are called compounded waters, by reafon 
mixture of many things. Thefe compound waters areofthree 

forts, fomeare for Phyficke, otherfome for fweetenes, and the 0- 
pund waters, ther for fukes and painting, as ornaments to the bodie : we will fùft 

and before the reft fpeake of thole which ferue for medicine andPhy* 
ficke. 

* "* • : r t t 

Sage water compounded;Take equall parts of là ge and pennyroi- 
alljftampe them in a mortar and diftill them. This watertakethaway 
the paine of thebellie, and ftaieth cold rheumesifit be drunkewitha 
littlequantitie ofcailoreum. , 

Water of turneps compounded. Take turneps either garden or 
wildeones, or both together, the roots of fmallageand parfêly, and 
anife feede,infufe them all in white wine or viifegerjand dilhll thewa- 
ter as good againft grauell. /;'* 

, 0 Angelica water: Take equall parts of Angelica,as well the rootes 
tea comfoun- as ieaucs . fbiit efpecially the roores)and die flowers of lauandcr, 
t *' infufe them in wine, and there will diftill fropj taenia lingular^ 

Patti»* fiches, againft the falling ficknes, ific be taken in the qtfantine of two ort r , 
Ipoonefuls. . ^ 

Water of eel»»- Water of celandine : Gatherinthebeginningofthemonet ^ 
di»e compand. JMay the leaues of celandine, veruaine, rue, and fcnnelfpoim t 

and draw fromeuerie oneofthem three ounces ofiuice, wnic y 
, fliall mix together : put vnto them lomejbirds of#bfes, ofït:garc^ 

f 

Turnep water 
impounded» 

Water of ange¬ 
lica 
did 

r 
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threeounccs, of very good Tutja foure ounces, and as much ofdra- 

a ftil"“* •'Th“ «» <**» -y *« ' 

uhhi.UnM. . rt J cuLjwnicn is m tneipnng time.diltilî m**c*mpwnsl< 
it with likcqiiantitieof hony : this water hral«h i' chmof hcatc i d 
rednesottl.ee,e.:the very waterofthe vmealonevnd,I,lied doi“e 

Rofc «■ater .Take refis three pars, fennel! and rue, of each one W' 
mrt n, ed them talland mingle then, very well together afic,„"d “»>-** 

K Jf‘ Pt'f u* fd r J1 ? <ll.ftllm8 watcr fall into a velfell wherein is a , , , 

" w ^th «* ^ ^ icgr* 

Water of eiehright : Take celandine, fcnnclhrue cicbrmhf ve»r r / •; 
name,red ~l«,of«ch halfc a pound,clones and long peppe^ofcach SSX 
two ounces : bruife them all and diftill them in a glade lhllitorie This 
water is fingylar good fora weake fight. , 8 *1 hls 

lienr3ry : TakT rqUa vicx dMkd ofwhite wine, the : 
diftilled water of roftmary a„d Cage, ofech fine pound, oftWtvo 
pound : m theft, mfcfe or the flowers of fage and rofemaX ,he 

CtS'e^ftnXoXrr5 ftra‘W ‘hCm ^ th‘ ^ 

,*fcoflou!avlXf 'i! i‘mÆ,KOric tracie a B» **» 

I 

M 

I 
i 

■ ■r., . Qutuv uuutone treacle with a !ikv» w' 

m T™*? Aqua V!;æ ïnd vineger: This water is good to touch the cle- 
ylcer* and rawnes ofthe mouth withal!, clpeciaily if there be added rlc,T! *ftht 
vntoita little bolcarmoniake. ertoe added »mb. 

F1PÏ&nt^^^^^f!^^ter:Take °ldc treac}f aPGun^, of thcro^tes Truck mur, 
[ »im,gentian,cypew,rcj:mentill, of each an ounce, of 
^1. r u v11^® half, an ounce, of conicrues of borage, buglolle and 
■rofemane, ofcch an ounce, infufe them all togtthenn three pm tes of 

“ °fcdkrae ™ • “• P— ol 

crsoSer0tCl°U^: TaueeqnaH ^«sofdoaes, ginger, and flow- n’*«r»fciou„ 
f dales Hi'hT •“ * ’> *"*a,e.them m Vei'aV §ood wjne» thefpacc ofeighc 
I «aies,dntiUt!iewnole : this water comforreth the itomacke affwaeeth Vaine*fth* 
[ »a,nueSand wrinS,nS? ofthe belly, killeth wormesand makech *ni 

KthCigareCOme IeanC ’ or maj£cth fat the leans if they drinkeit mist * 

I n^«er of faxifrage : Take oftheiuiceof laxifrace two pound s«. 
ro the Joyce of pçarlewprt, parfley, anife, and clotburre, ofech halfc *"• 

drunke ,n kfWh,re yineScrei8ht ounces, dilWithem all : This water Tl,t^ 

^ Water offwaliowe3 : Takefwallowcs and dry them inanooen, 
«fc them intopowder ; mixeic with a little caftoreum and a htx\J*lieyett- 

! Qdî , vinegcr, 
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ter. 

Flan of the 

reines. 
Cor ne flag 1*4- 
ter. 

Burnet venter. 

vineger jdillill it all: this water cureth the falling fickenes jfjtL 
drunke foure mornings. w 

HorfttiiU ».<- Water of horlètaile : Take horlctailc, plantaine, red rofes, win 
ter chenue berries,rootes oi’hoiihocks, and feraped licorice, of ech an 
ounce,of bole-armoniake halfean ounce, of the feed ofgourdcsand 
coucumbers, ofech three drams, of the feede of white poppîe, fi» 
drams,of the feede of quinces halfe an ounce: Infufc them all m uhay 
made of goates milke the fpacc of two daies, afterward dilhll thewa- 
ter: which wili férue for the vlcers of the reines and blacider^if therebe 
foure ounces of it taken warme in the morning. 

Water of corneHag :Take equall parts of corneflag,Ifope,and 
fouthernwood, ftamp them throughly ,and leauethemfo a certaine 
time, afterward diftili them : this water proucketh womens termes, 
and killeth wormesin yoong children. 

Burnet water : Take the lèede of burner, parfley, fmallage, the 
leaues androotes of clotburre and fmallage, of euery one equally: 
(lamp all together,after put thereto of dragons blood an ounce, anda 
little good vineger: fer all to mfufe together a certaine time, after¬ 
ward diftili it: this water hath a meruelious veftue againft the (tone 
and grandi. ' J1 

A fingular water for the grauell, which thedeceafed Monfmlt 
Tilict had great vie of with happie fuccdle : Fake the rootes ot parlley 
and fennel! made very cl cane and the wooddy part taken out,ofech 
foure handfuls, boilethem in twelue pintes of finer water : when they 
are halfe boild put thereto oft he tender buds of malbwes, bohhocks, 
violets.and fea weed e, of ech foure handfuls, boiie all together to the 
coniumption of the halfe, after ftraine them through a white napkin: 
dsftill them,putting thereunto two pound ofvenice turpentine. 

A lingular water for the eies :1 ake celandine, veruainc,betony, 
cicbngh:,rue,and fennel! all new and frefh,ofecli two handfuls,ftiW? 
them together fprinkling them with halfe a pound of white win»-» 
preffe out the iuice, and afterward infufc in the fame pepper and gin¬ 
ger made in po wder, ofech halfean ounce, of laffron three drams;o 
myrrhe, aloes, and farcocol,of ech one ounce} of very good bony 
pound rdiftill them all ina g!a(Te ftillitorie at ai mall fire, and keeper 

of 

Stem, 

Grauell* 

v# water for 

the ties. 

Jin imftrhU 
water. 

r « 

ots ot tne eics. 
Take foure ounces of thepils of orenges dryed in the ^r0f 

the funne fix daies.-nutmegs, and clones, made into powderelt 
them by chemfeîuês ofech foure ounces,infills the find J.ror’"“^c 
powders in a ghfte viole with rofewatcr the fpacc of ren. 
daies in the fiiriine: after caft vpon the laid powders,the nude» 
ges, which you.fhallietfteepe there a certaine /pace of10f rh« 
ward take of new red rofes gathered two daies before a PvV,,‘ ’’ yfiopc, 
loote of cypcrus halfe a pound, -r-u~ ni' ,‘r"c’nu ■ ’ • 
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balme, roles ofthe bufh,ofech two bandfuls,of bay Icaucs a handful], 
lay them all to dry in the fun for two heures, after infufe them in rofe 
water the fpace of three houres: this done putthem allinto a Hill af- 
ter this manner. In the bottome of the ltill make a bed oi one pound 
of new icd rofe», then next a bed of aromaticall powders and the 
rinoes ox otenges, in the third place a bed of violet dowers, and in the 
fourth place, the laft and fourth bed ofthe afore* named héarbes, di- 
ftill them all in xVlaries bath with a gentle fire. Adde vino the diddled 
water two pound of rofewater or thereabout, fo that it may bee in 
proportion equal! to the third or fourth part of the water drawne out 
by diftillation. This warer taken in the morning the weight of a dram 
keepern tm oodit found, lufhcand renevveth youth. It is iingular for 
the paine ofthe head,teeth,beily, gripingcs,paliie, conuuIfions,apo- 
çlexie,faintings arxd othcrfuch coid difeafes. This is the water that is 
fo much efteemed in the courtes ofkinges and princes, and amongft 
the great and renowmed Ladies. ü 

I . An allom water, taxe veriuicc, the iuice of plantains and pur- &<*• 
flaine, of each a pound, feuen whites ofegs, ten ounces of roch allom Uu 
mingle them togitber and dilhll them. Otherwifç ; take plantaine’ 
purflame/orrell gourds,nightihade,aRd veriuice, ofeach ahandfulh 
pounethemgrofly , mixetnerewith tenor tvveluewhites ofegs, out 
them all in a glaffe ftillitoric to diftill, mingling amongft them halfea 

pound of allom , as you lay bed vpon bed : this water is good for can¬ 
kers, for the redoes ofthe face,and for vicers, applying Imnen cloaths 
thereunto, that haue beene wet therein. * 

: You may like wife dilhll purging waters,in infilling purgatiue me- T»,r*w* 
dicines born fimpie and compound ,leeing that they be as new as may A 
bcand that in aqua vit»,wine, mi!ke,whay,diftilled waters,or conue- 
nient decoôf ions, and inch waters will haue like vertues as the pur¬ 
ging medicines haue; thus you. may Mill Cntholicum, Diaphœni- CttUicum^l 
con,comeclio ITamech,anci üleftuanum dc lucco rolarum: thus you ®iapb&nicon 
may diftill rubarbe, ngancke,hellebor,learnrnome,and liich other pur- d‘^,u<d- 
gatiueslhacarc found and new. 

The manner of diftilling rubarbe may bec thisrtake a quantifie of w»i«r tfra~ 
new and greene rubarb, whether it be a pound or halfe a pound more 
°rlelfe, makeit into fmail peeces, or make it into grolTe powder, and 
jpon it cailoftheiuiceofburrage and buglofle, of each two pound, 
for one of rubarbe: infufe them ail togitherfor the fpace of fewer and 
twentie hpwres vpon hot alhes,then diftill them in a ftill:tone in Ma¬ 
nes bathe. ' ‘ * 

This diftilling of purgatiue medicines is forfuch people as arc 
very delicate and cannot abide the fmcll ofthe purging medicine mi- 

• j 
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Sweet water, 

Lauander wa¬ 
ter. 

The feuentieth Chapter. 

Cf fweet waters particularly deferibed. 

Weet waters ferae to wafh the hands,face,haire of the head A 
the beard : as alfo to make lumens, garments, gloaes, and fî, u 
other things to fm’ell fweet. C 

Water of Inlander : take the flowers ©flauander new or drie be 
fprinkleorinfufe them in rofe-water, wine, or aqua vira:, afterward 

diftillthem. The water will be fweeterifyoudrietheflowers inthe 
fun in a glaffe viol! dole ftopt & call vpon them afterward (ome white 
.wine : and if in the time of want and lacke of difblied water,you would 
hauea water prefenrly made which Ihould referable the fmell of the 

s water of lauander, caft a drop or two of the oile of /pike, into a food 
iufficient quantity of pure water, and Twill them well together ma 
bottle or glaffe violl with a narrow necke : this water though irbe not 
diihlled, yet it ceafeth not to haue the fweet Imeliing lent and huour 
that thediftille.d hath. 

Water »fclouts. Water of cloues :cakeha!fe an ounce of clones wd buffed, fet them 
t&infufeina pound and ahalfe ofrole-watcr thefpaccoffoureand 
twentie howres, after diftill them in Maries bath. 

The water of fweet fuels : take oafs if mints, marierome, rootes of 
corne-flag, hyllop,fàuorie, (âge, balsne, lauanderand rofèmarie, of 
each a handfull : of clones, cinnamom and nutmegs, ofeach halte an 
ounce, three or foure citrons cut in (officient thicke (lices, infufeall 
this in a Iufficient quantity of role-water for the (pace of three daies, 
diftilling it all afterward in Maries bathe at a (mall tire, the diltillation 
done, put thereto a Icruple of muske. 

Water ofjofes musked ; take the buds of roles,and cuttingoutthe 
white put them into theihllitorie, and in the midft thereof vponyo-r 
rofes put a little knot ofmuske, and fo dilbll them. 

Wattrtffbslç, Water offpike: take fp;kc before the dower be altogether blowne, 
and taking awaie all the wood from ir, lay it on a bed within the 
ffillitorie, after vpon that bed, a bed of rofes almoftblowne, and 
thereupon fame dozen clones: bat and if you haue not (pi ks,t hen put 
lauander in his place, diflill it at a moderate fire, and.with as littleairc 
aspoffibly yon can giueit : and when the dilHlation(haliteasgc° 
as finifhed , be(prinkle the matter with a little verie good white"*nc» 
and fo fimlhing your diffillation, keepe your water in viols well 1 ^ 

Da.rash^ratfr. 

The water ef 
jmtet fmcls< 

fyfe water 

V • 
. K.pp-' ‘ 

• r 
Damaske water : take two handfuls and a halfe of red rofe s>^ 

marie flowers, lauander and (pike flowers, of each a png1"’ ® ^ 
/prigs of thyme, flowers of catrmomill, flowers of final! fagei0 P• # 
royall, and marierom, of each a handfull, infufe them all iu'i’nUCVIjlc 
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the ipace of fovver and twentie houres, then put them in the ftillitory 
fp. inkling itwith veriegood white wine, and flatter thereupon this 
powder following : take an ounce and a halfe of well chofen cloues,an 
ounce of nutmegs, of beniouin, andflyrax calamita, of each two 
drams, make them in powder : The water that (hall be diftilled, mull 
be kept in a veflell verie well Ropt. 

There is alfo made a very fweet water of cleere myrrhe, if it be new WaUref 
gummie, and diuided into fmall gobbets, and fee to fteepe in the mice 
ofroles lix times as much in quantity as the myrrhe : it mull be dril¬ 
led vponhot afhes at a lmall fire ; for and if you fhould increafl it 
there would come forth oile with the water : luch water bein° dropt 
butonely onedropofitinto an hundred of well or fountainewato- 
makethicalltofmellmoltfweetly. 9 

Rofe-water fweetned with muske : rake a glalfe velTell of the faflii- ^fewater 
on o. an vrinall, that is to lay, wide below and (traight aboue ; therein f*‘*tned with 

Hput twcîue granits of muske or more, andfloppe itclole with °ood 
parchment, fettingitinthefunneforfoureorfiuedavesrthentakean 
other vclfell of rhe fafhion of the Rrfl, which you (hall fill with rofes 
dried a verie little and Ramped ; flop that veflell alfo with a very thin 
linnen cloth, orwithaflramer : afterward put rhe mouth of the vef¬ 
lell, wherein the rofes be, intothemouth of theotherw'hereinthc 
muske is, lute them well together, and fee them in thefunne, in fuch 
fort as that the veflell with the rofes may Rand aboue that wherein the 
muske is, and that in fome window or Rich other place, where the 
funne fhineth verie hot. And by this meanes there will a water diflill 
downe vpon the muske,which ml be good either to vfealone or min¬ 
gled with fome other. Otherwifl ; take twentie graines of muske, 
nutmegs, cloues, galingail,fchaenanthum, graines ofparadife, mace’ 
and cinnamom, of each an ounce : bray them all andputthemina 
itiilitorie with a poundand a halfe of rofe water, let them Rand fo 
foure or Rue dayes, and then diflill them. 

Water or orenges : take the pilles oforenges and citrons when water 
they are greene, of each halfe an ounce, ofclcues fiueorflxe, ofthej^. 
flowers of fpike or Iauandernewly gathered flxe ounces rinfufeall to¬ 
gether in flx pound of rofe water the (pace of foute or Rue dayes ; af¬ 
terward diflill them. 

Water of orenge flowers : take flowers of orenges, diflill them in mi 
a g'afle Ailiitorie, or in an earthen one well baked and glaled and with or orange floyt* 
almalifire : you may put to them the flowers of citrons if you will.m* 
1 ne water mufl be kept in glade bottles couered with Ane mats and' r- 
well flopped. - 

The counterfeit wateroforenge flowers : takethe buds of red ro- Thcomerfdt 
, the moft double that can be found, but take their yellow from 'vater orange 

them,make a bed thereof in the Ailiitorie, and aboue it another bed 

? the 
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«éfweet [mil¬ 
ling water. 

\A water fer 

f»k‘° 
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the flowersof lillies, after againe another of rofcs,and thenanothe a 

the flowers of lauandcr, and then another bed of roles againe, andb 
twixt euerie one of thefè beds call: and low Tome bruized cloues j 
in the miditof all make a little pit, in which you fhall putcerta' 
graines ofmuskc, or duet, or ambergrife, orfome lort ofperfume-af 
terward dilliil them all at a little fire : relerue the water in lirtle bot' 
ties, couercd with fine mats and well llopr. 

A fweete fmelling water : take marierome, thyme, lauander ro.re 
marie, fmall peniroyall,red roles, flowers of violets, giiliflowersjimo 
rie, and pils oforanges : fteepethem all in white wine,fo much as will 
fwim aboue the laid herbes, afterward diflill them in a flillitorie twi/« 
or thrile : keepc the water in bottles well llopt, and the droffe or ref. 
dence to makeperfumes. 

* 

The one and feuentieth Chapter. 

. T hefafhioM of dif tiling water for fakes. 

Lbeit that a good farmers wife mull not be too bufle with 
fukes and Inch things asare for the decking and painting of 
the body, becaufe her care rnullwholie beimploied in the 

keeping and increalêof her houlhold tlufte 5 notwith (landing I would 
net hauehir ignorant of the maner ofdillilling of waters forfhkes^nor 
that Hie Ihould make vfeofthem forhirfelfe, hut that Ihemay make 
fome profit & benefit by the laie rherof,vnto great Lords & Ladies& 
other, perlons that may attend ro be curious and paint vp thetnkluts. 
Now all fuch waters ingenerall lerue for three purpofes ; the one» 
to linooth and keepeneat the skin, as well ofthelaceasohheothcr 
partes of the body. The other is to colour the haireofthc head and 
beard : and the third ro make white the teeth. Someofthefearelim- 
pie, as the water of the flowers of bcanes, offtrawberries,the water of 
the vine, ol goats milke, of ailes miike, of whites of egs, of thefiow'- 
ers ofiiliies, ofdragons, and ofcalucs feete : others are compounded 
of many ingredients, as you (hall know by the briefe colledlion that 
we fliall make of them. 

Water of llrawberries-: Take ripe llrawberries, fet them to putrid* 

fome certaine time in an earthen veifeil, putting thereto a little laltor 

fugar, afterward dilliil them : Tins water will clenleaway thefpots0 

the face & the (pots oftheeies catiled either of hot or cold humours- 
itwiilbemorediefhiall ifyo.u iniule the llrawberries in Aqua vitas, 
fore that you do dillili them. 

9fater nf leant Water of beane flowers : take the flowers ofbeanes, inlulc thud* 
Jiowr, day or two in white wine, in a giulfe viole in the fun, after dilliil tnun- 

this water taketh away the fpots of the face, if it be walked there'*1 
; morning and çuening. ^ 

The yfes of 
waters for 
/»%. 

Water of 
jirawbmizs. 
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The roores of great dragons diftdled, maketh a lingular water to Tbewattrof 

takeaway the prints and markes which thepockes haue left behinde 
them: lo doth likewiie the diftilled water of the rootc of wilde wine,of 
corne Hag, fowbread, coftmatic,angelica, elicampane tnrneps, wilde 
cowcornbers,white onions, gentian, capers, lillies, madder, alkanet, 
cinckefoilcjcrowfoote^tafelfand many other hearbes. 

p Water of guaiacum :1 ake guaiacum and cut it in fmall peeces, water of 
jnfuie thi,m a cci ..sine time in the deco6f ion of other guaiacum, and a 
third part of white wine, after dillill them in a glafTe HiIIitoric:the wa¬ 
ter that dial! diftilj is lingular for the raking away ofall fpots out ofthe 
face,e!pecially if you loine with it in the diddling of it fome lillie 
rootes. 1 ■ 

The water that isdiftilled in equal! quantifie of rheleaucs of^emterof 

peaches and willowc» ,taketh away the red fpots and rubies of the t’eatb(sa,:d 
face, ' 

The water that is diddled in equal! quantise of the whitesof ess Water of rehitu 

and iuice of limons icoureth the face and maketh it faire : in fteede 
of this water, if you hauenot the dr meanes to diflill it, you fiiall take 

Ifeauen or eight limons or citrons, which you diall cut into Quarters, 
and after iiifufe them in white wine in thelbn. • . 
. An other water : X ake lixounces ofthe crums of white bread, Water of (rum 

infufe them in two pound of goates or allés milke, mingle them dili- •fbrea^ 

gently together,and didili them. 
Water of fhailes: lake white fnailes about thirtie, of goates milke water offtaiU, 

two pound,of the far ofa pig or kid three ounces, of the powder of 
camphirea dram, üiftill them in a glade ftillitorie. :< 

Wateroi the whites of egs:'l ake the whites ofnew egs about water ofthe 

twelue,fine cinnamom an ounce,and allés milke twelue ounces diltill whites of 

all in a glalle Itillirorie: this water maketh a woman looke gay and 
frefh, as if fhe were butfifteene yeeres old. 

Water ofcaiues feete :Take the feete ofa calfe, and (taking away water of salue? 

theirskinand hooues of their hoofes) cut the reft in peeccs, that is f"*• 
to lay, the bones,linewes, and marrow, and lodiftill them: this water 
maketh the face vermillion like, and taketh away the blcmifhes of the 
fmall pockes. 

A lingular water to make one white. Take the dung of fmall li- terms- 

zards, or ofthe cuttle fifh, the tartar of white wine, the lhauing of 
«arts home, white corail, the dower ofrice,as much ofone as of an 
other ; beate them a long time in a mortar,to make them into fine 
aowder: afterward infufe them a nightman equall portion ofthe di- 

: tilled water of fwcetealmondes, Inailcsof the vine and white mill¬ 
ième : and put thereto likewife the like weight of white honv • diftill 
all together in a ftillitorv. ; 

Water of bread crums confounded : Take tlie crummy part of frf 'troJtrum 

QjX ' 4 barlie ‘ ' 
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cold lècdcs, of each two ounces, ofthe flowers of beanes, or<fr a 
beanes & ciche peafe,of each two pound, of rice halfe a pound 0ft[f 
flowers of water lillies and white rofes,ofeach two pugilles, thewhik 
andyelkesoftwcntieegs, diftill them all in Maries bath, and the i * 
ter will be a great deale more excc lent, it you put vnto the diiti|laijon 
l'ome Venice turpentine. j 

f _r » 1 r _ . TM r _ f\ L t % r 
of the 

Irothofa ca- 

Pn> 

Warerof thebroth ofa capon : lake otthe brothofa capon 

hen or pullet three pound ,oftheiuice of limons onepound,ofwhite 
vineger halfe a pound,ofthe flowers of beanes and water lillies ofeach 
three pugils, the whites oftwo or three egges, the weights of 

:> * ' a' 

french cro wnes of camphire, diftill them all : This water is ofa mar- 
uellous vertue to take away the fpots and ftaines of the face,and other 
parts or the Dodie. 

water of Iran. The water of bran. Take bran the beft that you can finde3fifcic 
diligently and afterward temper it with ftrong vinegcr, put them in- 

,'f to a Hill, and call vpon them ten or twelue yelkesof egs, dillillthem 
alhThis water rnaketh the face cleane.gli Aning and very faire. 

jfwut water. An other water : Take the flower of beanes and water lillies, of 
^ - ech a pound, of bread crums, rice flower,flowers of corneflags,of cch 

^ fix ounces,of hony a pound,of white wine and water ofthefountaine 
of each three pound, let all be well mingled together and afterwarde 
diftill them in Maries bath. 

Another»*- Take the rootes of corneflag and wild cucumbers, of ech three 
Ï ur. pound,ofthe rootes ofholihockes& lilliesofech two pound,ofripe 

( V 

^ • 

grapes halte a pound, or beane flowers and Jeaues or wall pellitone,ot 
echapugill, of water lillies and rnallowes of echahandfull, ofthe 
crûmes ofbarly bread a pound, infuleit all in white wine or inthe 
houfchold flore of goats milke, putting to the infufion halfe anoance 
of the rootes of turnep s, and of the fower great cold icedes, an other 
halfe ounce,ofthe vrine of a little girle halfe a pound , let all be diihl- 

/ 
•« 

led together : 1 his water is lingular good to take away rreckles,icars, 
/ 
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much of therooresand leaues of Salomons leaie, oneounceoiw • 
phire, halfe an ounce of fugar candy, and two drams o fallow .'let ; 

fettle together and afterward diflill it. , r j 
An other water: T ake ofthe crums of white bread two Fol'n Î 

t-îi/a of np'înpç tuVwrp rr>lpç tnC iiOVV LfS 0» y 

4 

Jilt liviwti a UWailta UHL UUU11U ^ U1 W llllC 1U110) '•uv' 11 
and land lillies, ofeuene one two pound , ofgoatesmilkcuxounc > 1 
and of theflowers of corne flag an ounce, diflill all : this watcris 
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tc keepe the hands cleane and white. 

I Take cowes milke in the m oneth ofMaie (in other monethes it water oftomt 

is not worth any thing ) two pounds, foure orenges, and fine citrons, mttkf, 
roch allom and ftnelugar,oiech an ounce, cut the orenges and citrons 
into irnall quarters, and infufe them in milk,afterward diftill them all: 
this water is good to keepe the colour neat and frefh. 

I Take a certaine number of cgs, the neweft you can get, lay them water of e^ 

to fteepe in very Hong vineger three whole daic< and nights, after¬ 
ward pearce them with a pin, in fiich fort as that you may caufeall the 
water that is within to come foorth, and diltiliing this water, you fliali 
finde it excellent to beautifie the face. , 

j Likewife to walhe the face with the water of almonds, orfheepes^,^,.^ 
or goates milke, or elfe to lay vpon the face when one goeth to llçepe, hure or paint 

a white linnen cloth dipt intheie iicouts, isauaileable forthc beauti- the fut witbaS. 
fiyng of the face. 5 

[ /in ether water: Take two caIuesfeete,boiIe them in riuer wa¬ 
ter to the confumption ofthe one halfc of the water, put theretoa 
pound-of rice, of thecrummie part ofone white loafe, kneaded with 
goates milke, two pound of frelh butter, the whites oftennewlaid 
egs with their fhels & skins, diftill itall, andin the diltilled water put 
alittle camphire & roch allom: this water maketh theface very faire. 

Water of lard : Take luch quantifie oflard as you fhall thinke The water»/ * 
good, fc,ape it as cleane as poilibly you can, afterward ftampe it in a Urd- 
marble mortar, fo long, as that it become Iikepafte, and then diftill it 
inaglaiî'e ftillitorie, the water will be white, anditisfingularto make 
the haire of a ftraw colour and gliitening. 

er^ "^3 dualled, as we haue laid before,maketh the haire Wattrofhonya 
beautiful! and long. 

Waterof capers : takegreenc capers and diftill them ; this wa- Waterofca¬ 
ter dierh haire greens,if after they haue beene wafhed with this water, Pcrs- 
they bedried in thelunne. 

An other water: take a pound of very good hony,and of the leaues and 

of male louthernwood two hand fuis,mingle them & diftill them :this t!’iûlfr!nS water, 
water is good to make the haire of the head and bearde faire and 
beautifull. V .> 

A water to clenle the teeth : take fage, organy,wiIdemarieromc, ^waterto 
rofemarie, and pennieroyall,ofeach a handfull, of pellitorie, gmpc:,clen(*tl}* 
cloues, and nutmegs, of each the waight of two french crownes : put tm”‘ 
al togithcr, and water them with white wine,afterward diftill them. ( 

Another water for the lame effect : take long pepper the weight 
of two french crownes, of pellitorie and ftauelacrc, the weight of 
one french crowne rlprinkle them all ouer with halfe an ounce of aqua 
vit*, after put an ounce and a halfe of white honie thereunto, and fo 
diftill them. 

* i The 
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The two and feuentich Chapter. 

if calletyper 

afienfum* 

What manner 

afoilesare 

iifltiled per 

dejeenjatn. 

Rfife water 
iifl tiled per 

ieftenfum. 

The fea onion 
iifl Med per 

dtjctnfim» 

To IjiS rats and 

Wyfe. 

Another man¬ 

ner of dtfhlling 

Waters per de¬ 

feenfum and 

that without 

beat* 

LI manner ofdidillation,which is made by vertueand force r 
fire and fuch like heare, isoftwolbrts; the one is made by ° 
fing vp ofvapours vp on high,\vhich the Alchymifts call Lft 

ctnfum : and there is another which is after the manner of falling f 
fwcat.or defluxion of humours defcending downward, & this is com 
monly called per defeenfum. Waters are for the moll part diftilledbr 
the way called per afeenfum : as oiles arc for the mod part diddled 
defeenfum : I lay for the mod .part, becaufe that certaine watersare 
fometimes diddled per defeenfum, as a Ho lome odes per afcetifmfc|, 
as are the oiles drawne of leancs, flowers, fruités, feede,and other fuch 
like matter. 

The waters that are didill edper defeenfum, are chieflie fweetewa- 
ters,fuch as are made of flowers and leaues of a good lmelfwhich be¬ 
ing lb diddled, do not euaporate or Ipend their bed vapour ib quick- 
lie by diddlation, and thereupon theyretaineinbetterlbrtandfora 
longer time their naturallfnvell. maMI 

The way isthisitake new roles, or other fuch flowers,put them in 
alinnen cloth, lpredand dretchtouerabafonofbralfeorcarthwell 
glafed, aboue thisbafon fet another veflell of brade or of earth in 
manner ofa round frying pan, hauing the bottome couered with hot 
coales, but therewithal! you mud looke that you let not the fire re- 
maine any long time vpon the veflell for feare itfbould grow too hot, 
and that the water (hotild fmell of horning: this way is better then any 
other to make a great deale of water in a fbort time, and with¬ 
out great charges, of flowers and all fweecefmelling,cooling,and 
adringent matter. fi >$■ 

After fuch fort isthefea onion diddled : cut indices the feaonf 
on,put it into an earthen velïèll which fliall haue many (mall holes in 
the bottome : let the bottome of this veflell go into the mouth of an 
other veflell made of earth, and lute them both together very wel,and 
let the earthen veflell be let in the earth vp vntothe throat,and then 
lay it rounde about with coales of fire, thus giue fire vnto the vPPsr 
veflell forj thefpace oftenne or tweluehovvers, it will dilhll his water 
downward, which if you mixe with flowre or bread, yoü lhall nia e 
padils,which will be good to kill rates or mile,and that cjuickly ify°u 
mixe therewith a fmall quantifie of litarge. v 

You may make your diddlation of flowers per defeenfum. o t h c nV 1 _ 
without the heate of any fire : take two vellels of glade, one like vn 
another, both of them being made large in the bottome,and n3!rL 
atthetop ( afterthe manner ofan vrinall) lee that the mont °^jj 
one wil fit and go into the mouth of the other,and then lute them 

0 
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and clofe together, hauing put betwixt them a fine thinne linnen 
cloth :the vppermoft mull be full of rofes or other flowers fomewhat 
bruifed, the other muft be emptie : fee them in the South funne where 
iris verie hot, and lo it will dilhlla water that is very plealant and 
fweete. - , 

Thus is rofe waret(lweetned with muske) diftilled, wereofwehaue m,er*ftkt 

fpoken before in the chapter of lweet waters ; and thus are the yellow 
parts of violets diftilled, and the water thereof is very fingularfor the 
rednes of the cies . and thus are the tender buds and fhoots of fennel! 
diftilled, being gathered before the fennell do put foorth his flowers : 
the water whereof is very foueraigne for to clenfeaway the filth of the 
eies, and to comfort and amend the fight. 

^ 4 * : • '•e v. 
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The three and feuentieth Chapter. 

Oft he manner of dtfiillwg by the filtre,, 

E haue before declared thecaufes of diftilling by thefil-ToiiftMy 
tre, as namely, tnat they are either the Separation of 
coursingencrall, or elfe the reparation of liquors, of fuch 

or luch qualities, as the Separating of muddie and earthie from 
-theliner and Subtile parts, which is the proper and ordinarie wav to 
diftill iuices, which haue a thicke confidence presently vpon their coo¬ 
ling after their firftprefhng out, as namely the iuices of citrons, li¬ 
mons,and orenges: againe, the prudent and expert apothecary when 
heemaketh fyrups of the luicesof citron, or limons, doth fir ft diftill 
and ftraine the iuices by a filtre, before hce goe about to difoencc the 
fyrups. 

But the manner to diftill by a filtre, is to haue three diflies, 
bowles, or baSons, or other veflels,of Such fafliion as the matter or li¬ 
quor that you would diftill doth require,and lb placed andfeated as 
that they may either ftandc higher and higher, or lower and lower 
eueryoneaboue or vnder another, and the higheft tocontainethat 
which is to be diftilled ,and the lower that which is diftilled.In the vp¬ 
permoft Shall bee one or moe peeces of cloth ,or ofafelcoflufficient 
length, and dipt into the iuices, and theSe muilbee broad at the one 
en d,and fliarpeat the other : the broade end fliall lie in the iuice,and 
thenarrow pointed end fliall hang without,by the which the thinner 
partof the liquor fhall rife and alcend , running downe drop after 
drop into the veflel below,in fuch fort as that the muddieft and impu* 
reft part fliall ftaybehinde in the other velTell : and lornedme you 
niuft wring out this peece of cloth when it .beginneth to become 
blacke,or thar the drop diftill but (lowly, becaufe of the thicke matter 
that is carried into it along with the thinne, and hauing walked them 
to put chem afterward againe into the VfcHell. Ifa manbee dij^ofed to 

diftill 



- dilfill one liquor many times, hee may place many vetfels after}, 
manner of ft aires, and in eucry one of them except the loweit d 

filtre, in the fame fort as wehauelayed, for the laft and lowclt n ft 
ferue only to receiue from all the rdf. u 

Inftead ofa piece of felt the apothecaries vfè often times fieeu. 
of woollen cloth,otherwife called (harpe pointed hofejehorow whî h 
they purifie and makecleere their firups, apozemes, and iuleps : thef 
manners of diftillations may fupply the place of that long, tedious2 
and painfull circular diftillation, which fitteth the Alcumiftsbetter' 
than either countrey people, phyficians, or apothecaries. ' 

Vitim Kiilif. Virgins milke is thus made with a filtre ; take lirarge of golde 
made into powder three ounces,infufe them in fix ounces of white vi- 
neger either raw or diftilled, or elfe i.i (quils vineger the ipaccofthrce 
howres in a veilell by it felfe : in another veflell fet likewife to infufe f*l 

nitrum, or common fait in common water, or in water ofplantaine, 
nightfliade, or fome other fit for the purpofetdirtill them by filtre.ech 
of them apart, and after thatthev be dilblled, mingle them tegither. 

This virgins milke is good to healeringwormes, and faucieandred 
faces. 

briefe difeourfe of the difii/ling of\odes . 
■ and quintejfences. 

The fower and feuentieth Chapter. 
Of the profit ofdijliiledoilesand quintejfences, andrvhtt 

manner ofquinte fences Jh alike he ere 

intreated of. 
• * . . ‘ , i ; -V \ ' \ »4 .*'■*• > \ / 1 
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Fter our (hort difcourle of the diftilling of waters, limited by 
the matter which farmers ftorewillaffoord, it Hiall notieeme 

(frange or wandring from our fcope and platforme laid doy.ne 
already, to make forrie Height and briefe defeription of the diih‘*lfl§ 
ofoiles, to ferue asa patterne and guide to the miltrefle or good vu 
ofourcountriefarmc, feeing we are defirous to hatie her 
with alltho(e good partes and vertues, which Zenephon 

Authour doth fo highlie effeeme of and commend in a g00 

wife : and namelie, that of readinefle and charitable ProU)10 iie 
relieue her folke and familie, as alfo hir neighbours, w el1..^ 
ca(e of neceffitie through ficknelTe requireth, bv Inch rcn1^a 
as her gardens ©r orchards may minifter vnto her, with the he P 
little ordering of them, which (hee by her skill and knowle b1 ^ 
beftow vponchetn. And feeing that diftilled oiles,amongw°^ ^ 
medies,are found by experience the mo(f forcible and ente u Vj| 
pleafanteft and of mod (peedie operation, intheouercomnii £ ^rrs 
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fortes of rebellions difeafes, but chiefly, woundes, Jeers, aches, 
fwelhngs, and other outwarde accidents, it Hull bee verie com¬ 
mendable and befeeming tor the farmers wife or miftrdfe of our 
conntne ferme to haue fight into this kinde of diftillation ; not 
that I would haue her to bufie her brame about the matter much, 
or otherwife frequent and accuftomeit, then as a pleafure and 
recreation, and fo far foorth as the matter ,of her gardens and or¬ 
chards only or not ranch more do minifter vnro her. For as for the di- 

I (filling of mettais, minerals, ftoncs, and other fuch things which ate 
notgouerned and husbanded with mans handle worke, labour or 
jkili,thcy belong rather vnto the Alchymift & extraftourofquinref- 
fences, or other idleor rich perfons,then vnto a good husbandman. 
Now the things thatflie may extra# and diltill after the manner of 
quinteflcnces are thefe. Ofherbes: rofemarie, wildethymemiexala- r 
ment,organy,lauandcr,cammomiI/age,hyflop,bafill,lmallage,mints, 
It^chados^auone^wormwoodjiouagejchyme^pcniroyalofthcrnoun-- 
tain, iua arihrit!ca,fàuine,and generally ali herbes, which are of a has 
and drie temperature,and which hauea good and ltrong fmell. 

II Offeede* : fennell, anife, cumin, periley ofthe mountaine, dill, w« 
zantomenm or wormefeed, black and white nigella, lauine, blacke 
poppicywila carret,and many other feeds which are of good or lire np 
liiuourand fmell. ® b 

Of flowers : lauander,white mullein,hypericon, flowers of oren- rUwtn. 
ges,dania$ke rofes,lefiniin flowers,and rofemarie flowers, See. 

r Fiuits : iuniper, Lay], andiuie berries,pine kernels, capers, abri- Fruits. 
cots and peaches, See. * ' . . 

! Spices : cinnamom, black pepper, cloues, mace,fwcete coftus, 
■angelica, imperatoria, galanga,graines of paradife, nutmegs, ginger, 

cubebs,cypres, rindcsoforengesand citrons, pillings ofwalnuts and 
of capers,and many other. 

Woods,and barkes of woods .-rofemarie, fauine buffi, iuniper, rrnds. 
afne, guaiacum, elder,the loppings and (lifts oftrees. 
, _Gumrp.cs and thieke liquors mafticke,ffankinccnfe, myrrhe,ben- Oummu. 

louinjabdanum,turpentine,flarax calamite,pitch,tarre,<5tc. 
Berfts.or the parts, or excrements of beads: ferpents, fro gs,fcor- BtaJIsortbt Çions,ants,mans blond,mans dung,goofe greafe,cgges, honie,waxe.fw,,(J/^ 

obebriefe, all things that arcofahot and drie temperature. Ir is 
true that ofcold things, fuch as are the herbe and feed ofpoppie.hen¬ 
bane, and other fuch : orofmciftthings/uch asthofcare which haue 
afatiuice, one may in fome manner draw an oyliequintc-flcnce but 
not without great paines taking and in along time,.and fuchalfo v 
which in the end, will not haucthenaturalland true force of the herb, 
whereof it was made, for it will be either Idle cold or Idle mo: ft then 
his flmplc;by reafon ofthe] impreiTron ofthe heat, and dryncs fuch as 

m* ; - K - ^ 
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it is, which the fire hath left it in the time of the diftillation 5 as alfo for 
that the oile which is gathered of cold or moift fimples,is rathera wa 
tery eager, faltpeterlikeorialt liquor, then an oyliefubftance .‘where* 
fore it is better to didill cold or moift fimples by putrefa&ion, then 
by refolution made by the worke of the fire. To make an ende there 
fore in a word, the oyles drawne of things by quintefl'ence, orrclbL 
tion made by force of fire,are an vn£fcuofitie,or radical humour, which 
is as it were the life and forme that giueth being vnto thefimpje 
whereto it bclongeth, and that no otherwife then the naturail forme 

•giueth being vnto all particular things : and wherein lycth theprin- 
cipali force and vertu e oftbc fimplcido as that if it be oncefeparated 
by diftillation, there remained! no other thing of the fubftance of the 
(impie that is diddled,but oncly his lees,earth,and impurities. • d 

» . 

he fine and feuentieth Chapter. 

What manner of furnaces musl he made for the extra- 
fling of Chymicalloy les. 

« H E furnaces which lerue todiftill Chymicall cyles are of di¬ 
ners famions, according tothediuerfitieas well of the matter 
which is to be diddled $ as of theveflels which are to ferueto 

dift.Uthem vvithall : and yet the moil common and commodsousor 
profitable fafhion is th:s. Build vp a furnace ofbrickeoroftyleand 
fat earth or mortar, or of plaider alone, of a round fhape (attheleaft 
within) to the end that the fire carried on high, may dilperfeitfelfeall 
ouer in a more, equal! meafure, ofa realbnable length and thicknes,. 
Sc not more then three foot high : and bearing a foot round ofcom* 
pafie and euerieway withinattheleaft. There dmll be three leuerall 
fpaces or roorncs in the whole height,the firft of one foote,thc fécond 
ofa foote and a halfe , and in the third all the reft of the furnace.Inthe 
firft roomethere (hall be a grate of iron to lay the coales vponforthe 
making of the fire : inche dcond roome orloft, there (hall be two 
rods 0! iron,di dan t the one from the other about fower fingers,wher- 
upon (hall reft an earthen veflell of the fafiiion of ai earthen pot or 
pan , and after fuch forme and manner as we will declare by and by: 
vnderneath the firft didance, and alio abouc the grate in the leçon 
di ftance,you muft make two opening places, fquare, and hailing theif 
couers to (hut them after the manner of the mouth of an ouen • f 
the lower ofthole two moutbesyou fiiallemptieouttheaflies,and*c 

the higher you fhai! pur in coales and kindle the fire. Furthermore 
in the higheft part of the furnace, andm fuch place there as npyie 
mod commodious, there mult be left certaine other holes ,f0Itl® 
Imoake to paSleoutby : Seethe pi&ureand draughtofliichaforna^® 
before in the diitillacion of waters. Sometimes for a need the furnae 
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is omitted and let pafl'c, and a brandritb made to ferue letting vpon it 
the veflel tor to diftillin, & that in a pot,bo\vlc 01* pan of earth or iron, 
and making a fire vnderncath it. 

The fixe and feuentieth Chapter. 

What manner ofvcjfelsmutt be vfedfer the diflilline ' ' 
ofoiles. 

Know veric wei that many do vfe diuers vefî'eîs,for the diftillin® of 
oi!c$ ; but leaning the examination of this variety for fuch as pro¬ 
pound vnto themielues to entreat exa6lly of chymicall matters^ as 

intending my felfe,only to giuefomeinitru&ions vnto thegood huf- 
-wife com maundrelle of this our countrie houle, I will let downe but wofittso) 
two forts ofvefiels for the dillilling of oiles.The onefirand very con- y'tflUtnrd 
uenient to diftill he; os,flowres, feeds,fruits,roots,and beafts or parts dr^l^,nZ°f 
and excrements of beads. And the other for woods, gums.-gummy " 
drops,and other thickeand vn&uous liquors. And now for to fpeake 

Let there be made a vefiell of very choife earth, fuch as is verie 
cleane and verie well knodden, made vp with like paine and indufhy 
isthepotvcrs makv vp tneir s, jet it be or tne thickneife of a finger or 
I-:—— thereabout, fafhioncd like an egge, 
j an^ y« noc hke an egge when it is 
I whole, but when it is cut round awaie 

flftfer m aim oft to the one halfe : it mult bee 
rear and containing much after the 
icatnes and widenes or the copper 

vefreli:& yernotwithftanding fo great 
oriIy(efpecu!ly in refpcfl: of his high t) 

H! o _as that it may agree with the third and 
^^^r^ t ace. ^ vItw 1 d ones euen & iump with the mouth of 

the furnace wherein it mu il fhndiand in h3<e manertheboctome mull 
tea re fuch breadth . as that it mate be a little flatter then the fpace be¬ 
twixt the two rods ofiron made fall and let oner thwart, at the end of 
the fécond diftance of the furnace, to the ende that it may reft vpon 
them the morefirmely. And therefore to do well, the furnace would 
bebuilded before that the veilell be made. When there is need of a 
great firerodiftiil withal!, it is prouided that the pot m this place 
be not of earth but of iron fas I my felfe haue feene at the Apo¬ 
thecaries. 

This fécond ve.lèl fhallbeofcoppsroroflatten, fliaped alfolike 
an egge or a gourd» halting a wide mouth, whereunto there mull be 
fitted a long or flrcrched out nccke, at the leafl a foote length com- 

■fc wingdowuefrom the head/by the which necke the vapours in the 
gourd 

a 

o4 
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gourd fliall rife vp into the ftid head. This vcffell fhall hold twelue or 
fifteen pints, or otherwife fhall be made of greatnes anlvverable to the 
quantifie of the matter which you meancto diftill, which generally is 
(as wee will declare by and by) that for cuery pound of matter, as of 
hearbes or feedes, &c. there bee put in this velfell nine or teru>ound 
©f water: Befides this there mult bee fuch an agreement betwixt the 
greatne^of this copper reflell and capacitic of the earthen vefl'sil, 
which ftandeth within the furnace, as that they may be free one of an 
other feme two or three fingers, for the filling in of latfH, as wee will 
hereafter declare rand as concerning height; it, together with his 
head, mu ft (land ahoue that of earth, a foote and a halfcat the leaft. 

The third veilell fhall bee the head, which fhall bee round abouc 
and not (harp pointed,to the endc thatthe vapour may not fall downc 
againe : and it muft bee fet about as it were with a little ftand or tub, 
wherein muft bee put coole water, for the eafier thickningand fixing 
of the vapours : at the one fide ofthis little tub fhall be a /pout or pipe 
which fhall come out of the head , and by this the oile fhal drop 
downs into the vefleli receiuingron the otherfidc ofthis little ftand 
muft bee a tap with alpigot,anditmuftcome from the capacitie of 
the fame, that fo it may emptie it of the water it holdeth when it is 
become too hot.-This head fhal beioyned with the orifice Sc throteof 
the laft afornamed veilell, by the meanes ofa large Sc wide pipe which 
fhall come downe from the head, and fet ic ielfin the mouth Sc throat 
of the laid copper veilell very dolly, to the end that no vapours in ri- 
fing may pafl'e out thereby : and for the better perfe&ing of this inar- 
ticulation, there are two edges or brims, that lb they may the better 
ioine together. This Ibanke maybe called the necke of the bladder, 
by which the vapours fhall rife vp into the head. 

The fourth velfell (hall be the receiuing veilell which fhall receive 
the oile diftilled, and it muft be ofglalfe becaufe of the dearenefle and 
cleannelle of the lame. 

This is the proportion and fhape of the firft fort of the velfels, and 
it is to diftilloilesof herbes, leeds, flowers, and io foorth. 
A Doth repreient the bladder containing the matter from which 

von rncane to draw your oile. 
Th e mou h or throt of the bladder, which is articulated or dole 
joined with the (hanke that commet!) downe from the head. 
Is the (hanke which muft be a foot long at the leaft, and is other- 
wife called the necke of the ftillitorie,\vhich fttteth itlelfeasinto 
a joint vpon the mouth and throate of the bladder. 
The round head not fharpepointed aboue. 
T he little ftand or tub which compalleth the head, and contai- 
neth cold water for the cooling of the head. 

B 

C 

D 
E 

T I he veilell which receiueth the oile and is made lomewhat long. 
G The 
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G The Ipoutorpipeby which 

the oylic licour droppeth 
downe into the recciuing 
vcflcll* 

H The tap, which with his fpi- 
got emptieth the water out 
of the little tub when it is 
too hot, that fo there may 
frefh and cold be put in his 
place. 
The two diddling veflels, Theywri «ni 

thatisto fay, the gourd and th tthtUead. 
head, foralmuch as they are of 
copper or latten, mull be tinned 

' within, totheende that the oile 
may not get any drange qualifie 
by thefe mettais, feeing elpecially 
that the copper being heated and 
not tinned may caule the oile to 
fmelof the braflc or oflbme other 

euillqualitieJtis true that befidesthe helpecommingby this tinning 
ofthe veflel s, the very a&ion of the fire which worketh & difpatcheth 
fpeedily and violently where as there is great quanti tie of water, doth 
keepe the ode from being tainted with any euill l'mell, or other acci- 
dentthat is notnaturall, and therefore there needcs no fea re to beta¬ 
ken for the vfing ofcopper vcfl'els in the diddling of oiles forthe oc- 
cafions aforelàid, although that earthen or glafle vcflels would be far 
better and more natural!, (feeing in them there refteth no iote of me- 
tallikc matter) than either thofe that are of copper, or molten, or of 
any other merrall, faueonely, there is fo me danger of breaking or 
cracking of them, being the things whereunto earthen and glafle vef- 
fell are very fubiefd when they are hot, yea though they were ar¬ 
med with mortar, fat earth, cement, or any other manner ofdefence : 
and then fuch breach orcrackeproueth a matter of no fmali dammage 
or conlèquencein the didillationof oiles efpecially thole which are 
precious'. Notwithftanding it is free for euery man to vfevedèlsof 
earth or glafle, vpon paine that they be careful! to keepe them that 
they neither cracke nor breaks, and the rather feeing that in the 
extra&ing of fome odes there mud needes be vfed glade veffels, or 
earthen ones, vernillied and leaded, and not copper cr latten : as 
which will very hardly let run any oiles from things rhatepnfidefan 
eager rade, whether it be that the copper hath the like it felfe, or of 

Tome lècret vertus & faculty which is in it. And this thing we fee diffi¬ 
dently tnçd in die leedes ofgrapes,whole oile conuerteth and turneth 
' > R r rather 

\ 
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rather into a 
halation, do 
whatfocuer : 
as alfo thole -, 
the copper, 
uenient. 
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greene ruft in fuch veflels, then into any airie or thin ex- 
a man what he can cither about the fire or any other way 
but in the dillillation offragrant and aromatical things, 
which are fweete in rafte or haue a diuers qualifie from 
itmightlécmethata molten veflei might be more con- 

The preparing 
vftbc matter» 

4 

The leuen and feuentieth Chapter. 
t/ft what time oiles would be dtfilled : and how the 

matter and things whereof they are made 
mujl be prepared. 

He matter ofeueric oile is to be diftilled at fuch rime,as when it 
is bell difpofed " thatistolay,feedesand aromaticall thinges, 
when they are frclh and new gathered :for the frelher and newer 

that they are, fo much the more excellent oile will tiiey yeeld, efpeci- 
allic the things that are of a fweete Imell and aromaticall. And as for 
herbes,they mull be gathered when they are come to their full force, 
that is to fay, when they are in flower, for and if they be deferred 
longer, the oile that commeth of them,for the moll part will be more 
full offcum and ranke, as alfo there will not fo much be gathered of 
them. Being gathered at fuch time, they mult he dried in the fhadow 
for the {pace of a moneth or two,to the end that fome portion of their 
moillnes and feeding humour may be diminifhed 6c taken away, and 
that the oily 6c radical humour may be extra 6ted more pureandfyn- 
cere, and thirdly, that the herbes themlèlues may be the.more eafily 
crulhed and bruiled : But on the contrarie fide, if the herbs be new & 
frelh gathered when they are dilliilcd, they will yeeld fi#ficienrftore 
of oile, in as much as their naturall moilture will abound, but the oile 
will not be of fuch efficacie,nor yet fo odoriferous,as when the mërry 
and good meane betwixt both is kept. 

But as concerning the preparing of fuch matter, asyou meane 
to make your oiles of, there is not any neede to vie infufion or putre- 
fa£lion,asis done in the dilliüingofwaters,as wehauelaidbefore.For 
ifonefliould bellow an infufion vpon them, either in water, wine, or 
Aquavitæ, it would but breed a confufionand mixture of the natu- 
rall lauourand fmell ofthe oile with that of the licour : andagaineit 
would make them more moill than neede would require, inrefpeft 
of the pure and fyncere exrra&ing ofthe oile. Againe, i F you ill ou 
take the way to putrifie them inhorledung, earthy botafhesjor ooy- 
ling water ? the better to diftili and draw out your oik'afterward, and 
following the way that we will fpeake ofby and by, yet thereby you ^ 
lliall giue occafion of infedting your oile with fome ill vice. For the j 
matter being putrified it is not potkble but that the oiles fhould 
haue a fmatch of it, feeing it is one pare of the matter. That it fo fal- 

. ~ lcth 
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Ieth outwvich oiles that arc lo dillilled of matter aforehand fb pu» 
trificd, although it doe not by and by corrupt, appeareth lufricicnt- 
lie, form lonfie ipace of time it is without all doubt corrupted, and 
that in agréai deale fliorter time without copabibn, then other oiles 
which aredrawne without putrefaction of their matter going before: 
by which it may appeerc what myaduifeandcounfalic would beto* 
euery man , namely 5 that the matter whereout you woulde extradé 
your oile, be not infuled or putrified.but only cruihed,brufed,braied, 
and brought into fmall peeces, fo as that afterward they may be fifted 
through feme wide fieue, which coude ihall do as well,yea rather bet¬ 
ter then your infuling or putrifying of them without lumping, bray¬ 
ing and brufingofthem,belides that the bufines isfoonerdifpatched, 
yea, and if you would infuie and putrifie the matter, you fhouldenot 
thereby gaine three drops of oile more, than you fliould haue bv on¬ 
ly beating and llamping of them. ' 

The eight and fbuentieth Chapter. 

Of,(be manner and order that mttfi be kept in 
MH 

xden you haue prepared the matter whereof you meane 
to make your oile, that is to lay bruilcdit, and brought it 

- intofrnal! cornes,thenpalfeit grollie through afearcecar 
fling it into the veifell of copper with certaine mealures of fountaine 
water, that is to fay, to march two pound weight of matter with eigh- 
teene poundofwater, and for that caufeitis meete that the veflell 
fliould coniine betwixt twelue and fiftcene pintes,and yet the thirdc 
partremaine void and empty, when the water and matter are both 
in. i his water llandeth in fleed ofa coach or waggon vnto the mat¬ 
ter to be diftilled,for the carving vpof his vapours,and tofeparate the 
humours by thedeco&ion and boiling that it there maketh. You 
may adde or diminilh of the quantifie ofwater,accordmg to themat- 
ter his quantifie which you are about to diilill, vpon paine notwith- 
ftanding that you putin nine or ten times as much water as you doe 
matter, & that your veflell of copper, glafl'e, earth, or any liich matter 
as (hallfeemebell, beofbignefle, proportionable and agreeing with 
the quantifie of matter which you wouldediftill, for being too great 
Qr too lirtfe,it would prooue but coll call away. It is true that the two 
pound of matter,and eightecne of water hecre mentioned,is the moil 
certaine rate that we can ilicke to, for the moll eafie and plentifull 
manner of drawing of oile: for if you put in more, the longnes of time 
will become tedious : and if you putin lelfeyou (hall hardly draw- ten 
drops of oile. And yet in this point lady experience mull bee more 
than quarter mailer, in as much as there is Ibmematter which yeel- 
<< Rr i , deth 
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deth not any oile except it be put in a great quantitie, fuch as is anife 
feede and others, as we will declare heereafrer more parricularlie. 
Agame,you mult obiërue and marke this one point, that herbes re¬ 
quire a farre larger teflell and quantitie of water then feedes and fpi- 
ces when their oile is to be extra<fted:bicaufe that weight for weight 
they take more roome then the i'èedes and fpices doe: for herbes lie 
not l'oclofe and round togither, and therefore they require aifo in 
proportion a greater quantitie of water, for feare that they flioulde 
become parched and dried away within the copper vefiel!. 

After that you haue pur the water and matter togirher in.ro the 
veflellof copper, let them infule fiue or fixe howres,more orleffoac- 
cording to the nature and fubftance of the matter : orwithoutinfu- 
fingofthem at this time (forafmuch as their boiling wichin the bellie 
of the vcflell, willfcrueinfteeed ofaninfufion vnto the matter) couer 
thevclTclI,and fit the head vnto it, lute them verie well together with 
whites of egî and meale kneaded together and fpread vpon a cloth 
in the place of their ioining and articnlation. This done, let your ear¬ 
then vefTell in the furnace vpon the two iron bars, and make it fall to 
the furnace with potters claie or cement well beaten and wrought 
about the edges and brims : after let the veflell of copper wellftopr 
into the earthen one, and yet in fuch fort, asthatthebottomeofthe 
one ftand from the other fome two or three fingers : and thisvoide 
fpacemuftbcfild vp with pure and cleanefand , euenfo high as there 

- is any fpace and diftance betwixt vefiel and veflell,yea, and further if 
onebcefodifpofcd euen tothenecke of the copper veiT'ell: prouided 
that the nol'e of the head, by which the oile deficenderh do ftand either 
to the right hand or to the left of the fornace: and yet this one thing 
commeth heere to bee marked,that in difttlling ofaromaticall feedes 
onely there is vie and neede ofthe faide fande betwixt the faide two 
veflels, and not in diftilling of hearbes : for feedes and fpices areofa 
morefubtile and delicatefubftance(as their great heat and drinesdo 
teftifie) & the matter that they yeeld is more delicate alfoand firme. 
For which caufes it might fail out that the force of the fire might lom- 
what trouble their diftillation, that is to fry, might caule their diftdla- 
tion to come foorth a little troubled, and that euen in the very begin¬ 
ning if the fire be not moderately kept,and brideled by the fand put in 
the void e place betwixt thefaide two veflels : but in the diftilling of 
herbes you mu ft fit the vcflell of copper Sc the furnace together with- 

2fy»ilet4nle out the earthen vcflell <5c the fand in the emptic fpace : foras much as j 
4r4»'Vn mi' thctherbcsinrcfpeftoftheirfolidencsand harder fubftance do crauc 
ria At a greater force of fire : whereof you may gather, that no oiles can be 

cxtra&ed by diftillation in Maries bath,that is to fay, in fetting of boi¬ 
ling water about the copper veflell inacaldron : forfo the diftillation 
would be longer then itweremeete itfhould, and yet neuerawhit 
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the more commendable:for Maries bath,that is to fay,boyIing water, 
doth not affoorda well proportioned and fuff,cient tempered hcate, 
but is long in dooing,and the oile doth ftildraw vnto it Tome corrupti¬ 
on if the worke be too long in doing, elpeciallyif the matter be not 
moiftof it felle : for thereupon and by that meanes can the oile hard- 
ly rile lo high as that it may finde the way into theveflèll thatlhould 
receiuc it, and becaufe alio that it wanteth force and might in as much 
as the boiling water cannot lift it vp fo high of it felfe alone, as the 
cleere fire,earthen vèlfell,and iànd;all working together. 

i ' The copper veifell being thus fitted in the furnace,make fall vnto Th, »tdtr that 

the nofe or pipe thereof, the receiuing veflcll, relied vpon fomc pre- muftle tyt m 

tie iloole,in fuch fort as you fee aboue in the figure : flop and dole vp tifiHUthn. 
the ioint of the faid pipe and receiuing veifell with parte, and bole ar- 
monicake, or the whiteof anegge andflowre Ipread vpon acloth. 
Then kindle yourcoalesthatyou haue laid vpon the grate, and make 
a fort and gentle fire for the beginning, to the ende that the matter 
may growehot by little and little, and that fo long as till the matter 
within the copper and the fountaine water do boile, but yet lo gentlic 
as that it boile not vp, to rtnke Sc hit agamft the head with the walmes 
thereof, as wee ice it ibmetimesto happen in fome feedes, asanife 
feedes, which by reafon of their thinne fubflance, as alio of their viico- 
fitie,do cart vp their walmes and billowcs with great might and force, 
and in fuch cafe the fire mull be rebated : or & if that yet the rebating 
ofthe fire cannot ftay the furie ofthe billowesor boiling , then you 
muft take off the head, and with a ftaffe ftirre about the matter, for lo 
the feum will vaniih away in vapours, and after that it may be gouer- 
ned,llaid,and dried vp byareafonablefire, putting the head vpon it 
againe afterward, and luting it as before. Feedc and continue the fire 
in an equall degree, vntill you perceiue by feeling, that the head of 
the Hill isgrownehot : then,orloonerifyoupleai'e, you may fill the 
little tub at the top, which ftandeth round about the head with colde 
water ; for it cooling the head , will make thickeand fixe the vapours 
and Ipiritesofthe oile, which arc very fubtileand hot, and turnethem 
into oile : when this colde water thus powred in /ball become hot,it 
muftbyandby beletoutatthetopofthe cooler, andfrefh putinto 
his place. It is true that fome do not allow of cooling the head with 
cold water, becaufe the vapours by this cooling ofthe head doe con- ' 
geale toofoone, as being before that they come into the pipe, and 
thereupon fall barke againe into the veifell, from whence they brea¬ 
thing the fécond time, Sc congealed Sc fallingbackeagaine as before, 
do in fine by thefc manifold nfings and fallings, fpend and wafte vnto 
nothing 5 or at the leaft by continuait boiling, it falleth out that but a 
fewe vapours doe come .inrothe veiiellofreceipt, and againe thole 
lame vapours fo congealed do not eafilyand prefently come foorth, 
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andfô there is Ieflè oilc gathered ofthe matter then would be, and 
that which is drawne, is i’omewhat tainted with burning. And there¬ 
fore in decde of this cooling of the head for to congeale and fixe the 
vapoures railed vp thereinto, they fet very ncere vnto the furnace a 
veiledwithoncbottome, hauingapipe oftinnepaflVngouerthwart 
the faid bottome through holes bored doping in the lame veiled; and 
this pipe is (lint vp into the pipe comming downe from the head, and 
both thefe being well luted together, then thefordaid pipecroliin« 
through the veiled aforefaid, is fadned to the veiled that is to receiue 
the diddled oiletthis forelaid veflell hauing this pipe palling through 
the Tides thereof and clofefadned therein, mult be filled with coole 

N ; water, by the cooling whereof the vapoures lent or caried from the 
head in this pipe of tinueare congealed, fixed, turned into oile, and 
fo drop downe eafiiy into the recalling veiled with greater profit,and 
in greater qu an titre and better, then and if they had bcene turned m- 
tooyle in the head by the cooling thereof with cold water. Whofo 
is minded to vfethismeanes of cooling the vapoures may doe it, but 
notwithdanding that former of ours is no Idle beneficialI,commodi- 
ous and profitable, neither doth it workethatdifcommoditieafore 
charged vpon it, as experience teacheth ; and put cale that it did fo, 
yet the inconuenience is taken away, ifin deed of cold water you put 
in that which is warme,or elfe by onely couering the round of the head 
with cloathesdiptin cold water vfing to renew them oftentimes. 

Continue in this fort your diddlation without ccafing and keeps 
your fire in the fame degree, or ifnesd be augment and make it grea* 
ter vntill fuch time as all the vapours be congealed one after another, 
and that all the liquor which carrieth them, and which is within the 

Thtftgmof copper velfell be tunned into the receiuer ; the ligne and marke 
tbtdijtiBaM» 'whereofis> when hauing putin eighteene pound of water or tbere- 
mn * ' about,you haue receiued backe.about tennejas alio when as the drops 

diddling fhall not any longer relifh any thing of the matter ; then 
you mudgiueouer your didillation for feare the matter within your 
copper v elîeîl Ihould either beinfiamed or elle fet fad to the bottome. 
of your velfell sealing to dote aboue, i It fhail be judged to ddtsll in 
goodfott and order, and in reafonable temper, if betwixt the drops 
diddling, there be not as it were any {pace from the falling of one 
drop to the following of an other.in fo much as that a man (bail hard- 
lie be able to account the number of one or two, and from hence(as 
before)is gathered the quantifie and force ofthe fire. By this meanes 
the whole copper veflell is emptied in a lliort time, for very ieldome 

is it longer in doing then fixe orfeuenhowres if the matter agree m 
heauinesand weight with the water ofthe veflell, as from two pound 

■of matter to eghreene pound of water. 
You muft note in this place that the oile commeth forth now & then( 
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wirn the water ; and that the water which diftilleth with the oile, 
commcth not one Iyot the dmple, but alio ofthe water which was put . 

A'Sxilfe9/ by Ae force of the boiling hZ7x"'i 
ifon 

the 
which it hath had With the laid /impie during the time ofthe diftilla- water of the 

tion is become mixt by the force of the fire with the bniied matter i fitnfle and the Jr U L. L ' i I i VTUU LUV- UicliCU UJrtiLCi . -- 

and lo hath broughtalong with it the whole ftremoth ofthe fame as Watervftdin 
may be lodged by tile fmell and tail thereof,being So other than that °f 
ot the nnplc. Wherefore this water which dillilleth oile therewith,is 11 
not idle ehectuall, yea rather more forcible, powerful!, and ofbetter 
effeftythan that which is diltillcd offimples by a iïillitorie becaufeic ' 
talleth more itrortgly ofthe dmple,than the others which vvere drawn 

:■ by alhilito.it. Betwixt which there is no other difference but that 
the water drilled by a iembecke or ftillitorie is that which (the funne 
hearing the earth) hath brough t in lor the growth, nounfhmenr, and ■ 
nature of the lirnple : and the other which is mixed with the dm pie, 
from which the oile is drawneis lb deeply ingaged, incorporated and 
mingled in >». i J .vi^h the bruied matter by the force of the fire .* as that 
it carrieth away, obtaineth and noldeth all his vertue, as the tafte and 
Imell do fhe w whit h is in it, for both the fmell and tafte do draw very 
neere vnto that wh.ch the oile hath in it lelfe, howloeuer it may leem 
that the oileffiould containe and keepe all the lauour and fmell vnto 
it felfe, feeing theoiie is as it vvere thelbuleand forme which giiieth 
being to the laid dmple: but in the vehement boyling of the laid dm- 

i P*cand watci, there is lucha great dillolution and relaxation of the 
dilhmilarparts ofthe faid dmple, as that thednelland tafte thereof 
is communicated with both, fo that as well the water as the oile doth 
retaine(thougb yet not equaliy)the tafteand fmell ofthe dmple.Fur- ToJiflill aU 

| thermore, you fliall be allured how this water hath feazed vpon the r<ady difHdei. 
verrue ofthe dmple, wherewith it hath beene mixt in the diftillin° of mter' 

his one,by this,thatifyou would diftill ltouccagaineormanytimes, 
you dial! find coile&ed and gathered together in it the whole fmell 
and raft of his dmple, as it falleth out in aqua vitae,which hath in it the 
force ofa great quantifie of wine. For thedoingof this make cleane 
thecopper velleli, powre in thereto all the water which was dirtiiled 
with the oile, dilpofe and let in ord er all things necelfarie, in fuch fort 
as is woont to be donein the diftillation ofoiles of herbs : when you 
fee that of feuenteene pound you haue receiued one,that is to fayqhe 
drft running, that you muft keepe : for into it will be gathered alhhc 
vertue ofthe whole matter, and fo as that the vertue of it will be little 
lelfe than that ofthe oile. 
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Of the menneshow tofe,parate the ojle which is r tinned 
with the water in dift tiling. 4/ . I IT isveric certaine that the oyle which lhallhaue beene dilliiled, 

is a liquor which by the meanesand force of the boyling water 
wherewith it is mingled, hath beene feparared and forcibly drawne 

from his matter, andheld ofthefame, and withitalfo conueighed 
along into the receiuer. And for this caufe the oyle will be alwaies 
with the water, but notwithstanding not alwaies fwimmingvpon the 
water : for fometirnes it will be in the bottome, and fometirnes min¬ 
gled all amongll the water : ifthe oylebe moreheauie meafurefor 
meafure then the water, it will be in the bottome : but if it fail out that 
the oyle by coldnellè be congealed as it were into doudesand fmall 
tufts of woolly then it will be mingled amongll the water. Againe,the 
oyle will go to the bottome, ifitbemade of a thick fubtlance and 
well compa6l as is that ofeinamom, cIoues,and other fuch like. The 
oiles which confulbdy (for the time that they are congealing through 
the cold) goe crolTethe water, are the oyles of anife and fennell ieede, 
and that by reafon of a certaine proportion which they haue with tlie 
weight of the water. Therefore for the feparatingof the oyle which 
the water hath caried along with it, it were good, firll that the recei¬ 
uer fhouldhauehis bottome fomewhat lharpe pointed, and that in 
the laid bottome therewithal! there Ihould be a fmall hole, which ha- 
uing beene flopped during the time of the diftillation with waxe or 
cement, Ihould now after the dillillation (the water and oyle being 
growne cold by the operation ofthe aire) be vnftopped , if fo be that 
after attendue beholding ofthe receiuer,it appeare thatthe oile is 
gathered into the bottome ofitrfor fb the cement, or waxe taken away 
the oile will come out and the water flaie behind in the veflell, if by 
flopping the hole in time it be your mind tokeepe it there. Ifthe 
oilelwim aloft vpon the water, lfyou vnftop theforefaide hole in the 
bottome the water will run out below, and the oile will llay behind i n 
the receiuer, ifbymilhap it doe not falldowne intothe bottomeof 
the receiuer firll, before it come into the violl prepared for it,but this 
you mull take heede vnto.but and ifthe oile bemingled amongll the 
waterin manner ofa cloud, flrainethe water through a fine linnea 
cloth, which afterward will be eafily gathered together with a knife, 
infuchfort as that you may put it vpina violl, wherein afterward if 
need be, you may turneitinroa thinne liquor by a fmall heat being 
fetinthefunne, or vpon ho,t allies : ifthe oilelwim vpon thevpper 
faceofthe water, you (ball feparateit ina furnace of digellion with 
afiluerlpoone : you may alfovfe other meanes to feparatc your oile 

from 
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from his fellow water, as for example, by 
a funncll of glaile,putting your finger to¬ 
ward the point of it and vnderneath, and 
doing the like oftentimes vnto that,which 
hath bcene done by the receiuer, that is 
to lay, by po wring of liquor into the/aide 
funncll. You may likewile doc the lame 
by the fucking of the water outof thcre- 

ceiuer ; for lb you may fuckc outall the water and leauc theoilcin the 
bottome,hhich fucking may bee performed by pipes of plate made 
after thefafhion ofthofè which you fee pi&ured here:which will draw 
all the water in a (hort time out ofthe receiuer, as you fee them vfed in 
Fn unce, to caule water to runne in manner of a fountainc, out of any 
bucket or other vefîcll wherein water is contained. 

' ‘ ' _ N ’ ^ 

ml: ; • The eightith Chapter. 

Of the faculties or properties, continuance ^and vfe of 
diftillgd oj'es. 

Eeing thatdiftilledoyles, as weehaue before declared, are the 
radicall humour ofeuery matterand that fuch radicall humour, 
is as it were the loule and forme, which giueth being vnto all 

matter, and whereupon depend the vermes,powers, faculties ,and 
avions ofthe (aide matter; you need nor doubt, but that the whole 
and intire vertues of /apples diftilled is imparted vnto the oyles 
drawne from them, and that in a purer and molt fiibtill maner, in as 
much as by fuch chymicall refolution, the moft fubtill fubftances are 
lèparatedfrom thegrolTer,by being mingled wherewith, they were 
greatly weakened and hindred from doing their cfieéfes : and fo it 
alfo commeth to paffe, that looke what venue was in a pound of the 
fimple, is contained in a dram more orlclfe ofthcoyle: befides this, 
fuchoiles hauethis propertic amongft others, that by a meruellous 
fubtilncs of fubftaace which they haue gotten by thefire,they doe 
ilily pearce into the moft profound and deepe parts , and quickly 
worke their effects. 

As concerning their Iaftmg and continuance , they will kcepe rht 

long elpecjally if( after they haue beene rectified, that is to fay yet *»»« 
once more diftilled vpon afhes with afmall fire in a retort) you ftop M 
them vp in bottles ofdoubleglalfe, and fuch as are armed and dole 
ftopr with cement or maftfcke,or waxand martickemixt together, 
without giuing them any aire, except at fuch times as you would Jvfe 
them, and which then you cannot doe without dammage done vnto 
them:for feeing they bee allairie and fine,theyjeannot chufe but 
ealily etiapor.ate and lpend, and that in fuch lort as that it may be cui- 

' dently 
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ntîy te* aftddifteftted * à's’àmbngft the rei.wilL^afily, bflfiiomid 
trueinoileofcamphire. 

As for the vlej that is ifl drops ifyoutakç them fimpleaudalone 
by themfelues, whether it be into t he body orwichoutrasyon fhali 
éerlfand hereafter. But to vfe them to the p$fifc'inwardfy\yAu 
«nurtdiifoloe fügar itvVfbl et,r6fe,ci n rramom prprhe/fuch like wate|s 
and into it calf one or two drops of the oile whiih you would vfe arid 
r~ «.«w l0Zenges thereof. * * 

/ 
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;■ ... £' Î * :n l A particular description of cert aine odes that arc 
xt aiflilled according to the former meihcde. THe oiles of feedes, as of anife, fennell, elder tree, cummin and 

others are di {filled after this manner: Take fuch quantifie of 

feedes asyoupleafe,asfiueorfixpoundattheleaft,andfbrche 
better bruife them grolly, feeing carefully to it, that not fo much as 
one (cede continue whole,pu t them into the vefiell of copper: poure 
in vpon them ofeleare fountaine water ay.or ?o. pound, mingle 
them diligçntlie together, couer the veflell with his head, and doc in 
mannerashathbecnefaid before. i'fl 

The oile which diltillech firftis of greater efficacie then any one: 
for which caufephe receiuer may bs twiie or thrift changed; 

This thing is worthie oblèruation, that oiieofanifeiêedes in the 
time of fommer cannot well be diffilled, bicauft that thefpirits there¬ 
of are too fubtiil, and much more fubcill indeed, then thofe of fen¬ 
nel! : whereupon it followeth ,thatat the heate ofthe fire they doc 
eafily fpend by evaporation,though it bee guided and kept very low 
and loft:Bat the fitted: time to diitill them is winteryfor how much the 
colder that winter is,fo much the more it becommeth coagulate and 
refemblingihecamphire when it runneth downe into the receiuer. 
After that you hauc ifratned it through a cleane lumen cloth, all the 
water paifeth away,and the bile taineth behindein the linnen cloth^ 
which you muff difioiue fhortly after in a great glafie by the heare of a 
firepan, and fo thefiegmeis eafily fepàrated. Thisis a lingular oilej 
whether it be taken alone by drops with wine,or broth, or fugarlo- 
zenges,for to comfort the ffomacke,help digelf ion,dif eu fie winds :for 
rheumes alfo arid dileafes of the lungs, as aliO for the mother, where-1 
upon it cornmeth that if Ifaieth the whites of women. : 

1 * Fruits, as of Juniper berries, &c. by reafon that'they are lome- 
what more oilie,then herbes and leedes,doenot require fuçh quan¬ 
tifie ofwater as herbes and feedes :io that for a pound of fruits fine 

"or fix pound of.water will bee enough. They mult bçebraièd luffici- 
entljfTiçaüÿpBïittËô thegourdeand dealt with asftedcsaqdhearbes 

hi 
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areacalc wichail ; the oûe commeth foorth fi rit, and afterward the 
wat'OT* f* ■; •! ;c« ?% , - 7 t 

‘ Spices and aromaticatl diinges are dialled after the fame man- %V« *r*. 
.« • , .. ' ation mingle not wine or Aqua matü*a 

vitx as lome doe,but onelte pure fountaine water/or wiqe and Aqua 
vitarnle vp prdentiy^v.thout,carrying wall them the vertues ofthe 
aroma.ucau thmgea, whereas: the water rifeth not vp, without raking 
with it me arontaticaU thinges, Jhe ode olnutmegç Avimmcth aloft* 
audio doth that or mace. •?. 1 

For to diftnl ode of cinnamom in excellent maner. Bray a pound 0(U•feimm» 
of cinnamoin in iuch fort as that it may goe through a ficue,but beate mm- 
«(HOtall to powder, putifjna gourd,andpowre vponit water ofBu- " 
gIpiie,borage,aidiueand halfneyofengff one halfea pbufidVlct thin 
lbnd together iou re or fiue d^ies in the veâèll well dont-then outbf 
this gourd powre them in an other gourd, and fet this gourd in an e*r- 
then pot with (and betwixt the pot and it: and lo fet them both in the 
fortiace;nr«v make a.loft fire, bur after make it greater by little and lit- 
t»e: after that there isamealure diitilled out after this maner take it 
away as the beAtfor that which followeth isofa great deale Ieflevef- 
tuethen the firrt,but yet may be kept to infufe new cinnamom in. Af- 
wr the fame fa flu op you fixai I diftill cloues, pepper, Angelica, Gâlan- 
ga, «c.See inour fecret remedies. 
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Of the manner of ext r aftirig odes out oftvood. 

Being that the oylie fubftance of wood is more tenacious and 
clammie, by reaion ofthe flymines : therefore theextrablino of 

^ÊT thefameas diuers from,that.of hearbesand feedes, and is not 
I made but with greater coif, and drawne and gathered with greater 
paine, oshiculue,and induftrie,then thofe of feedes and plants which 
Itfeehaue intreatedof before. I know well that iome doe accuftome 
to draw biles perdefeenfum as they vie to call it,in two vefiels of earth1 

I let one vpon another ,, and a plate otiron with a hole in it betwixt 
them both : but iuch oile is nothing woorth, and tafteth for the mdfti 
part of I cannot tell of what adufti on : but the be ft is to draw it per 

afeenfum, thatio you may haue that which is excellent good,faire and 
penetratiue: The nianneris fuch. Make, your furnace of matter and 
formeas aboue.fauing thatin the vppermoft part ©fit you muft haue 
afleft or open place, for thc morc eafieplacingand difpofmg ofthe 
neckeof your vefieil. :•, 

The vellellfliall bee fafh:onedlikea.bIadder,cornet, or bag ofa 
fheepcherds pipe called of the Chymifls a report, it muft beeoTdafle 
or die of earth and varmfned and leaded -within, and offuchbignes 

as 
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as that it may containe a dozen pound ofwater, hauing a necke of a 
foote and a halfe long, or a foote at the Ieaft,Iong and bending down¬ 
ward : it is to confift of two parts, the one of them ft retching from th* 
belly of the laid bladder forward,a fix fingers long, and for thicknefTe 
fo made, as that ones hand may goe into the orifice ofit to make 
cleanethe faid yeffeU within : and the other growing euerlelTe and 
leffc, euenvntotheend, muftbe made to ioine with the former part 
by the mcane and helpe offome faftning matter : as glue or cement 
of bolearmoniake,and yetin fuch fortas that they may befet together 
and taken afunder when neede lhall require. 1 his is the figure and 
fhape. v i i 

A The retort of glalîe or 
earth, vernilhed with¬ 
in and leaded. : 

B The orifice of the retort, 
for the taking in of 
matter into the bellie 
and body, and for to 
giue way alfo for the 
making cleane of the 
faid bellie, and which 
for that purpofe mult 

D 

« ** ^ - V. w ******* 

be made larger than it is pictured heere, for elfe the hand cannot 
enter into it. 

. i. ... - 

The other part of the retort, into which mull be inferted thenea- 
ther part of the retort, which mu ft haue a ring about, in the place 
where the two parts fball be cemented and luted together. 
The pipe which mult be narrow and, (harp pointed, to the end it 
may be inferted and putintoany fortofglafle viollor bottle. 

If you hauenot thebenefit of a furnace , you fhall place the re¬ 
tort in fitand conuenienr fort within an earthen panne, orinfteede 
thereof, in a vefTellorpotof iron good and wide and filled with land 
or allies, or without any thing in it, andthatvponabrandrithifthere 
be need ofvfing a very great fire, as we lee it daily praÊtifed amonglt 
the Apothecaries. 0 H 

The fretting Whereforetodrawoileoutofoiliewood, you mult firft make it 
»f mode for to fojaij and bring it into peeces, in fuch fort as turners doe with turning 
draw odes sut n * P • » . t • . 
*fk. 

of wood, and not withany law, or any other edge toole, neither yet 
muft you make it like powder, for in boiling it would too lightly and 
eafily rife and fwell, as alfo thofe gobbets and lumpswhich are cutby 
edge tooles or other inftruments doe hardlie and with great difficulty 
yeeld any oilerput into the retort two pound of this wood diuided in¬ 
to peeces after the manner ofthe curncrsj&asmuch aqua vitae,for the 
fteepingand infufing ofit, let them infufe together certainedaies.this 

> ~ * aqua 

\ 



Aqua vita? by reafon of his fubtilnes, pearceth more cafilie then any 
!■ other liquor,and likewife without any drrcultie léparateth Sc forcibly 
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draweth the 01'e from his proper (ubieff , and yet in the means time 
li neither changeth nor corrupteth any manner of way the nature or 
iift. the laid oile, becauleit draweth neere vnto the temperature of oilesj 
i I which is the caufe why we mingle wirh the \v@ode aqua vita; rather 
rM then common water,howlbeuer I do not any thing doubt of the man- 
l| ner before delcnbed about the dhlillaticn of oiles, herbs,and leedes, 
^Bn which is vied the vellell of copper with a head, pownng thereinto 
, R fomecleere fountaine water, as though it could not be veriecertaine 
» and profitablefor the extracting of oiles of wood : were it not that we 
*1 do feare more then any thing elle, theouer great and vehement boi-* 
» lmg thereof,proceeding of the dilagreement of the drines of the mat- 
m ter, andmoiftare of the water whichmighthinderthecourfeofour 
4I diibllation. Adde hereunto alfo that fuchkindes ofoilescan hardlic 
li rile to the inner toppeofthe head, ifwee fee this falhioned copper 

When asthe woede hath becne fufficiently[infufed, place the The pUife $f 

earthen panin the vppermoftpart ofthe furnacevpon the barres of'** 
J «on, fet the retort within this earthen pan withfande in the emptie 
,,l ipaces betwixt,as alfo couercd ouer with fand, caufè the necke to paflè 
J through the cleft made in the vppermoftpart ofthe furnace, and to 
R turnedowneward towardesthe receiuer, into the mouth whereofit 
I tnuft beclofeioined, and as carefully and firmely lured with cement 
I as may be : afterward by little and little put the kindled coles vpon 
R thegrate,and fômetimes it will not be ami lie to lay them vpon the re¬ 
ft tort wherein the matter to be diftilled is inclofed ; if it like you not 
I, better to let an earthen pan ouer it in forme of an head, and that to 
i rcuerberate and beatc backethe heatc againevpon the laide retort. 
■ Thele things accomplilhed , youmuftfee to the ordering and conti- 
I nuing ofyour fire, increalingitby littleand little asrealonfliali re- 
I quire, euermore carefully looking vnto the lèquence and luccelTe of 
K the worke, vntill fuch time as the aqua vitae before infuled be ail ofit 
f diftilled, forthis isit which commeth foorth lirft in the diibllation, 
I and is gathered into thereceiuer : then after this commeth the oile 
I pure and allaionc without any thing mixt with it, and that in fuch 
I ftorc, as a man could nor looke for the like of any manner of putrify- 
[ ing ofthe matter whatlbeuer ; keepe well this aqua vita? to lerue you 

againe forthe lame vie, becauleit ftillisj getting ibmc part ofthe fa- 
cultie ofthe matter wherewith it is mixed, and there is nothing to let 
why it may not le rue twilè yea thrife. When the rcceiuer inaken 
away you mull: put another in his place halfe full ofcleare water that 
the oile maydiftill into it : this water we allow in the receiuer in re- 
pe& of the impreftlons which the fire may haue made by too vehe¬ 

ment 
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ment a boiling in thr; oi'e, thatbythc mcancs of this water the (âme 

êtle ofgtsai4- 
€im wood. 

0 ile ofaffj-tree 
wood« • 

may becon etted and taken away , and the oileaKo kept the better 
from evaporation, whiehfching is yet the more fitly atchieued, ifyou 
fee your receincr inabalbn or other veflel full of cold watet, changing 
and renuing the fame from bower tohower, till the diftillation be 
finifhed. You may alfo change your recciner ifyou think good >ounce 
ortwife, the better to know the differences of your oiles. Thediltil- 
lati on accomplifhed, which you (hall gather by the rnarkes befor fee 
downe, you fhall feparate thcoile from the water by the meanes alfo 
aboue let downe, and at the fame time or before any ofthefe thinges 
done take your retort from off the fire, and take oft hjs necke,empti. 
ing the bellie of the drofife and exrrementes fctled & (laying behinde: 
which afterward you fhall temper with water fo oft, as that hatiino 
{trained chem and boiled them againe they come foorththicke and 
fmall like paprneate, which is alfo good for tbefame difeafes, rhat the 
oiles are good for. After this order is the wood guaiacum diflilled 
which is lingular good for the vlcers and paines h a pning in the french 
pockes.Theoileofthe Afh tree : and this is good to be vfed in cold 
diftillatioris, and to the helping of the merphew and palfie : taken al¬ 
fo inwardly it is fingular good forthedifcaledofthefpleene : theoile 
of lumper wood is a lpecial good thing in the comforting of thereines 
and matrix. © 

Two wahsto 
ixtrafl oiles 
eut of liquid 

• i ■ ; t • . AM 

The fourefcorc and third Chapter. 
Of the manner of drying oiles of gums, md | 

firfi of t hofe that are liquide. I 
iOr the diftilling of oiles ofgummes, youmuftvfe the lame fur¬ 
nace and retort,wherein you diftilled your oily woodsrbut to tell 
you the truth they are not diftdied without much pain, by reafen 

of their glutinous clammines,giuen ro hold fall their radicallhiimour 
and moilture. And which is more , there areas many waies of draw¬ 
ing oiles of gummes, as there are differences ofgummes. For fomc 
are liquid, that is to fay in fab (lance like birdlime, which will hardly 
be kept within his boundes,fuch is turpentine, liquid it\rax, and fuch 
other like, which participate moreofanai'rie qualifie then ofan ear- 
thie, and foare eafily refolued with a (mail fire. The others are hard, 
as is incenfe, beniouine,and mafticke, which require a reafonable heat 
to be molified with. Someagain are refolued with a waterie humour, 

. as myrrhe and gum arabecke. ] 
Therefore to diftill liquid gums,and to draw out their oiles,there 

may two waies be taken : the oneisfuch ashath bcene vied of a long 
time, and the other is new ; after the fi.'rt way you may dilhiloileof 
turpentine thus : Takecleere turpentine as much as you plcafe, and 
foreuery pound take of the allies of fbme hard and ilrong wood two 

ounces, 
* i J 

( 
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ounces, or fmalllând, walked grandi, or the powder of brickes, to 
lteepe the turpentine for riling high and (welling, put all thefeinthe 0:!e ofturftn* 

retort, which you fliall let within the earthen panin the furnace, as ***'• 

you did inoylie woods, in the beginning you lhallhaue but a gentle 
fire to draw out the water which will firit come foorth,and after make 
it bigger for the dialling of the oile. It is likevvife diftilled another ThueUeikof 

ana that a new' way. i akc two pound of turpentine, and eight pound 
of fountame watci thaL is very cleare,,put both into the retort toge¬ 
ther and diftill thematareafonable fire,following the order fet down * 
for oilie woods.! heoile which you lhall gather,will be molt pure and 
fine,of a veryceare and bright colour, of a fweetelmell and pleafant 
talte,which properties are not to be found in the oile which is drawne 
after the common and ordinariefalhion :and this commeth to pafle 
by reafon of the water tempering the qualities concerned and begot¬ 
ten in the matter diltilled by theforce of the fireand heate of the vcf- 
fell, which otherwife would haue begotten fome ficrie impreflions 
therein had not the refilling qualifie of the water withltood the fame 
byhismoifture,and thatib much themore,forbeing likewife recei- 
ued into a recciuer halfe full of faire and frcfii water,which alfordeth 
an other good helpe likewife vnto thefame: ofall which helpes,the 
common manner ofdiffilling this oile with land and alhes hath not 
one, as is too apparent in the vnpleaianttarte and blackilh or fad yel- 
lowifir colour, and in that it is not fit to be vfed about the body out¬ 
wardly,fo far is it off from being woorthie to betaken inwardly, with¬ 
out the endangering of the ficke partie jbefide the vnpleafantnes of 
the talte: but this which is diltilled with water is lingular goo^ for all 
manner cf difeafes, for which it is fo highly commended ofall men,as 
namely for the fliortnes of breath, ftone, colicke, and difeafes of the 
lungs being taken inwardly in the quantitie of two drams : as alib to 
take away fcarres remaining, freckles, ftaines, and other fpots of the 
skin, being applied outwardly. 

But and ifyou defire to know when your oile is all diltilled, then when the diflil. 

you mult marke and lee when it ceafeth to runne out ofthc retort in- lation« ended. 

to thereceiuer, for then the diitillarion of the belt and molt excellent 
oile is finifiied. And in calc you yet defire to draw' fome more oile out 
oi the reft of the matter remaining within the retort,you may doe it 
verieeafily,(fyoucaffintothefaidretortfome little lumps ofleadto 
the q uan titie of an ounce, and that by the orifice of the fit it part of the 
laid retort, which muff bee very well fitted and luted againe with the 
otherpart as it was before; tor the leade being molten, doth refoluc 
thegumremaining,infuch fort,as thaewhatfoeueris oilie, will diltill 
as oile, and you fiiail gather it in another rcceiuer. All which finifiied, 
you ffiafi rake the retort handfomely out ofthe furnace: releiuing the 
fcmeto Icrueyou againe in like time of need. 

o 

ill 

J 
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The fower fcore and fourth Chapter. 

Of the manner ef ext ratting otles out of hard gums. 

Ard gumt/uch as frankincenfe,beniouin,mafticke,and waxc, 
feeing they are of a more earthie lubrtance,hauea farter and 
firmer confidence, and are refolued morchardJy then the li¬ 

quid ones, and fo aske not onelie more labour to haue their oiles 
drawne fromthem,but rtand inneedealfoto haue fome fort of oile, 
and areafonable fire to mollifieand (often them, to the end that after¬ 
ward they may the more freely yeelde their owneoile. It is true that 
eucn of thefe there are fome of them more tedious and ftiflier refi¬ 
lling to bee difiblued ,asfrankincen(eand bemouin: and other fome 
more eafie to bee molten, as waxe,and there are others that are in¬ 
different betwixt both as mafticke. So as that all thefe gums accor¬ 
ding as they are more or le lie hard to bee refolued , mbit bee more 
or lefie mollified and melted before hande, by the meanes afore 
named in the diftillingorliquid gummestrhe water onelie excep¬ 
ted which muftneuer bee put into the retort with any thing tobe 
dirtilled.lt is alfo to bceconfidered and weighed, howe rhat harde 
gummesdoe veriehardly indureandabide any water, whiles( in¬ 
ch fed within the retort) they fuftaine the violence of the fire, but in- 
fteed of fire, one may put thereto of oile of turpentine, to thequanti- 
tie of three ounces,as well becaufe this oile is mort pureand diftilled 
with areafonable heat (as wee haue (aid before) as becaufe it hath a 
propectie drawing neere vnto the nature of thefegums, whereupon it 
ieemeth the more fit to bee v fed in thedirtilling ofthefe gums, as fer- 
uing notably to correbf their hardnes : againethis way more oyle will 
be drawn,then by vfing of wafhed (and &graucll cart vp5 the matter: 
Sc according as we fee commoly p rabbled of oyles ofall (erts of gums. 
And in cafe you haue not oyle of turpentine in readmes, you may vfe 
fome other fort of oyle, prouidedas much as portibly may bee,that it 
incline not notably either vnto any colourof (melhnotwithrtanding 
by this meanes you fhallnot doe more good then by the former. For 
there is fome kindeofgum fo troublefome tobe refolued as frankm- 
cenfe,as that you murt bee faine to draw the oyle thereof, after the 
fame manner that you vrtd in the extra6fing of oyles from the drolfe 
and refidenceofturpentine : that is to fay , by carting into the retort 
amongft it fmall moifelsor lumps of lead,and with railing of the neck 
of the retort a little higher, then is vfuall in the diddling of turpentine 
and oylie woods. By this meanes without all doubt you (liai! (ce fome 
ounces of oyle (wimming on the top of the water within the receiuer, 
after that the matter hath gt owen hot : which ( for as much as they 
would bee tainted with fome i! ifmell and vnplcalànt tarte becaufe of 

• - fuch 
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fuch qualifie as they hauc gotten through the yehementnes of the fire, 
theninclofed within the retort) mull be correCbed by the changing 
ofthewater intherecciuer, tbatfoyou may keepe them for the vies 
which fhall hereafter be declared. 

I Thcle things aforefaid well vnderftood, when you detire greater 
quantifie ofoile, and that morecleere and excellent ; you lhalltakc 
two pound of the laid matter and gums, whereof your referued oiles 
were made : you (hall put them in a cleane retort, which you (ball let 
ouer the fire hauing thenècke hanging downe fomewhat more low, 
and inalhort time ( and that without any great force offirc) there 
will be wrought a certaine kind of butter, which will run out in great 
plentie, being as it were of a middleconfirtence betwixt the gum and 
the oi!e before dilbilled. Againe you fhall take this butter- like matter 
and put it into the retort hauing firft made it very cleane, and then 
fet it vpon the fu rnace the fécond time, with certaine ounces of purg¬ 
ed oile which you fhall haue drawne before from the fame kihdeof 
gumme. By thefc meanes and the hclpe of a realonable firegiuen 

. vnto it, you (hall draw as much oile (and that mort exquifite) as Art 
and nature could ioyntly giue together. And thus much for the lure 
and certaine way of extracting of oiles ofhard gums, which though 
it be coftlic, ought notwithrtanding for theexcellencie thcreofbe ra~ 
therpra&iled then the other common way whichisbygrauell,afhes 
or walhed find, cart into the retort with the matter. By fuch meanes 

i you (hall makeoyleof amber, iet,bnmftonc, and other fuch kind of 
thinges, being firftnjade into powder and putting thereunto com¬ 
mon oile, which hath beene firft clenfed and purged in a leaden ve£ 
•fell or warme water. 

Oile of wax is thus prepared after the common manner .Take Oil* of wax. 
a pound of new wax, you lhallwafhitthusrmeltingitat the fire you 
fhall cart it by and by into a veiled full of white wine,worke it well 
with your hand after the manner of parte, fometimes drawing it out 
in length, fometimes breaking of it, and fometimes doubling of it: 
melt it once againe,and cart it into the fame wine, then alfo workeit 
with your handes as before, and thus you fhall doe three or foure 
tiroes, till you fee the wax to haue fpent about the quantifie ofa pinte 
ofwine;this done put it thus prepared into a retortgand cart vpon 
it grauell, walked land, or powder of brickes, notwithrtanding that 
it may bee diftilled without graueli/fànd, or brickes,as is tried by ex¬ 
perience : lute the retort all about, euen vnto the midft of the necke, 
and let in an earthen pan full of final! allies vpon the fire, which muft 
beebutfoftand gentleat the beginning,but augmented and made 
greater afterward from degree to degree,theoile will diftill and com* MotUr man- 
foorth very clcare. »<r of making 

Others prepare it after this manner.They fet an earthen veflcll *,lt fwax' 

Sf 
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full ofwbite or red wine vpon the fire, whereinto after that the wine 
is become 'note, they call the wax diuided into many morfels : after 
they caufe the veflell to boilc being clofe couered , and when the wine 
isfpentthey powrein other, vntill that euerypound of waxe hauc 
walled ten-pound ofwine : and when they fee that there is yetalit* i 
tie wine with thevvaxe, they take away the wax from the fire, that fo 
it may not burne, and prefentiy call thewaxe into an other veficll j 
wherein there is a little white wine : alter that it is cold and the moi- • I 
flare thereof taken away, they diflill it in a retort. In any cafe there ] 
mull heedebe taken that itboile not in diltilling, asin turpentine ] 
and hony, for fuch liquors being heaced,doe cafihe I well and rile vp. j 
Wherefore there mull be made but a foft and gentle fire at the firfl, 
and then afterward inçreafed and the llillitoric cooled : againe,to I 
hinder the boiling vp of it, you may call in fome final! lumps oflead I 
wrapt vp in paper, or the leaucs of] ure or fmad grauell,&c» j 

The ymus of This oile is lingular good for to fa ppurate and ripen impo 
é/14 nil eit- O' - • « /y • 4 Z' 

tb< 9iU °f ***• fames, aflwage paine, comfort the hard and llrained finevves,and 
for the palfie. The water dillilled before the oile doth maruelloully 
heale all fortes ofwoundes, if they be waflied therewith ,and a Iinnen 

i cloth wet therein,laid vpon them. 
You may diflill after this manner, beniouip, ben, Iadamim, and 

«other fuch like gummes : you mull alio note here in this place, that, 
iuch gummes may be diftilled with watcr; as the oiles of heaibes^and 
feedes before fpecified. 

The fiuc and fourefcore Chapter. 
Of the manner of ex trotting oiles out of myrrhe. 

, jhrax calamite, gum arakeckf}and B 
fitch other like. * I 

THe licor which is draw'nefrom mirrhc,{lirax calamite, Sc gum V 
arabecke,is not an oile, but a grolle llimie and glewie matter: J 
which is perceiued and knowne, bicaule they take nor fire,yea V 

* . . r> 1 __j.’ — ^1 kUnti «dill knrnû fliPrt H' 
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Thisdone, gather that which is diddled intoa viollandfetthelàrnc 
yery well flopped, deepe in the horic dong, to the en d that by his 
heat (being good to alter and putrifie the filmic qualifie of this mat¬ 
ter) it may be eon-efted, and made more moift and like vnto oile. 

F to rouant o an Italian Empericke in the y 7 chapter ofhisfecond 
booke, and i ? chapter of the fourth bookc of his Vexations, prepa- 
reth theode ofmyrrhe after this manner : Take of elected and true 
myrrhe fixe ounces, of aqua vitae without any flegme twelue ounces, 
mingle them together in a retort of glalTe, which you lhallfct vnder 
horle dung vene hot the fpace of fixe daies, - afterward dillili them in 

[ Manes bath ti>l all the water be rilenand wholy gone i then you lhall 
f fee in the bottome of the retort oile, which you lhall draine through 

a iinnen cloth, and keepc it to preferue the face a longtime and con¬ 
tinue it in hts yoongand youthfull brightneifeand freflines. This oile 
is a venefitbalmeto conglutinate and heale wounds fpeedilie, asal- 
fp to cure all other inward dileafes in taking two dramme* thereof in¬ 
ward .it is good alio for the deafenesoftheeares. Looke for the lar¬ 
ger handling ofche didillatioa ofoiles3 ;ia pur bookc of fecrct medi¬ 
cines. «% • i 

* i .1 The filke worme. 
. .i 

• • - - •• • - , ■ '• ■ '* , . ■ / ; . rr 

The fixe and fourelcorc Chapter. * 
Of the profit comming of the ve ormes that fpinf/ke. ’ 

y . ' " , . - - ; * 4 - S ■ - ^ - 

H E good hufwife which hath the ouerfight, gouernment and 
dilpofing of the catrcll, mud not make Iefie accountof the filke 
wormethan ofthe hony bee. For befides theplealure which 

lhe.may conceiue ofthe fight ofthe maruellous indudnoulhes of this 
little bead in making and (pinning of filke, fire may alio reape an in¬ 
credible profit of fo excel lent a worke, which honoureth and maketh 
men glorious, attired wj th the pompe of this workfnanfliip and piece 
of cunning skill : in fo much as we fee kings, princes, gentlemen, pre¬ 
lates, iudices,and other notable perfonages to be apparelled with the 
trauell ofthele préttie creatures. Which is more ; the filkdèrueth 
not onely for the apparelling of men, butalfo for a lingular remedy to 
comfort the hart that ii licke,to reioiceand recreate ali the heauy and 
troubled fpirics, as we may well vnderltand by that famous confe&i- 
on, called ofthe Phyfinons Alkermes: which being compounded for 
the mod of the deco6lion and injfu lion of filke in the iuice ofKermes 
being taken inwardly is a foueraigne remedy in faintings andfwou- 
nings. Wherefore the go idwifeofour countrie farme fliall make ac¬ 
count ofthe keeping of filke wormes : to the end that (lie may reape 
profit ofthe laie of the filke which flic lhall gather from them yeere- 

ly: 

1 
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ly : which profitable pra&ife is well knowne amongft the wiucs of 
Tturraine hcere in France. 

The fourefcore and fcuenth Chapter. 
<■ l ' » t. r m 0 

Of the fit Mating of a place to kfep* 
filke wormes i». THE htfwife for the vndertaking ofthegouernment office 

wormes, and for the making of her belt commoditie thereof, 
muftchoofe out lome place about the farm for the keeping of 

them, and itmuft be rather high than lowe, in a good aire, without 
moitlne(Te,and fo prouidedofwindowes, as that thefunnemay come 
in at them morning and euening ifitfeeme good to fitch ashauethc 
chargetogouernethem : theie windowes mull be Inch as will (hut 
clofe, or elle are glaled, or paper windowes, or of fine linnen cloth,to 
theendthatwhenitrainethorbloweth, in cold weather orinmoill, 
they may be kept very dole and falllhut : for wholofailethtogo- 
uerne and prouidc for them in this fort, it commeth to pafle without 
doubt that thelc prettie creatures being tender at all times, cannot e- 
fcapebut die when hard weather commeth. He mull likewife haue 
nets and cordsbefore the windows,to the end that the paper windows 
being opened, the fparrowes,fwallowes,and fuch hurrfull birds, may 
not get in to feede vpon theie wormes. Neither cocke nor hen muft 
come in here:for they would fo rauenoully feed vpon this little worm, 
as that they would be ready to burll. The floore mull be very cleane, 
the wals without holes or creuifos, by which crickets, lizards, rats, or 
other like vermine may enter and get in to kill and (poilethefe little 
things either night or day. In ittheremull be ouerthwart partitions 
with piliers, and vpon them lhall be fallned many boordes or hurdles 
made of the (lalks of rofe-trees, for to pleafure this fmail wretch with- 
all : and thefebefore you fet any wormes vpon them, muff be (prink- 
led with a little vineger and rubd with fweet herbs, becaufo they loue 
fweet fmels. 

The fourefcore and eightChapter. 

Oft he go tic rr, in* office normes. 

H E carefull hufwife fo foone as fpring draweth neere, and that 
" “ - ~- - 1 4.» * - | 

fiie (ball fee that the muiberrie-tree beginnethto bud, !haU 
make in reach ne fie egs of worms, which (he hath kept all Win¬ 

ter to be brooded and fit vpon : and if (he fee that the mulberry- nee 
is (lowto bud,(lie (hall lay frcfli dungtotherootes thereof during the 
new moone of March, thereby to bring it forward : for other wife for 
lackeor thelcaues ofthe mulberrietreejifitfiiouldcometopalle that 

1 -, her 
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her wormes fliould.be hatcht or bred, Die Ihoald be contained for 

I their foodc,to haue recourfe to the hart of the thorn^clme lea ues, the 
I -5r r Pc|les 1nettles and others. And asconcerning making of 
I ,01îf °l 1Jch normes as are to be breeders, you mufl take thelecde 
I which l j buta yeere old,and which being bathed in wine,falleth to the 

bottomeand floteth notaboue, and withal! hath the markes, which 
■ (hall e poken of heereafter : the time ofbrooding them, is the fif¬ 

teenth or twentith of Aprill, from the fourth vnto the tenth day of the 
moone, butneuer mthedecreafe : for wrapping their fiJke rounds 
about it they wi bring it forth the fourth day,ac fuch time as they are 
iirong, m iu^rh fort as that their endes and huskes will be ereater,har- 
der, and more finely haired, then any other chat are bred at another 

■ «me : for thofe which are bred in thedecreale of the mooneare al¬ 
ways feeble, ana yeeld no profit. The meaner to make them breede* 
is , after that you haue watered and bathed them with white wine ar- 

[• ther then warme water, to lay them neere the fire, till theft be a little 
[ warmed, then to lay them betwixr two pillovves fluffed with fea¬ 

thers, and made likevviie fomewhat warme, or betwixt the breafles 
of women ( prouidedI that they haue not their rermes) and fo as the 
wormes breede, to cake them away with mulberne treeleaaes, thofe 

f which are moll tender, andtolay them vponboordsorpapers.that 
haue beene rubd oner with wormwood or foutherowood or fome fuch 
like herbe :when they are once bred, they fhall haue the leauesof 
mulberne tree giuen them euening and morning, inereafing them 
euery day, as the wormes fhall grow greater and greater, vnto the 
fourth change : for then aifo they will Hand in neede to be fed at 
noone, becaufe they eate more then they were woont : bnt vou mult 

[ beadmomfhed, that when they mue or change you mull giue them 
r fpanngly ; becaufe as tnen they are weake and feeble : in any cafe let 

not the Ieaues be ro tten, modi or wet : and if it fhould fall out that 
t ey mould be modi,then you mull wipe them throughly with cleane 
Imnens and dne them at the fire. They mull alib be gathered of mul- The when* 
berne trees planted vpon the tops ofhils and Handing open vpon 
the funne, and of old trees rather then of yong ones ,and fuch as beare,rw hauts> 
a fruit fomewhat red and blacke, and not to gather the faid Ieaues irf 
tne morning, ftalong as they are wet with thedeawor otherthin® 
vntill the funne hauegoneouer them, and further topicketheba&d 
from the good, before you giue them to the wormes. Thefe little 
beafles may not be touched with your hands, but as little as may be 
for the more they are handled the more they arehindred , becaufe 
they are very exceeding tender .and daintie, efpecially at fuch time 
asthey call or change. And yet notwithllanding they mull bekept 
oeane and neate, and all their little dung takenfrom them euerie 
three daies, the pi a ce mult be perfumed with frankencenfe,garlicke, 

3 onions. 
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onion,larde,or broitd&ufages, that you may miniltcr matter ofplea-. 
fure vnto thefc little creatures, and againe if they be we,ike and ficke, 
thefefmelles refrefl) and recoucr them againe.Thcy muft.alfo be mar¬ 
ked whether they lleepe orno , for feeing they are woonttodlecpc 
fowcrtimes dpecially when they call and change, ifit happen that 

r any of.them be ftill eating and lleepe not, they mull be put apart 
firmes’would w^hout any méatc toeate, that fo they may fall to lleeping , for elfe 
makffilkf. they would all burft : and it is as true that if they be breeding yong 

they mult be foberly dieted. After that they haue cart and changed 
the fourth time, within three daies after they cate better theneuer 
they did, vntill fuch time as their bodies begin to fhine, and that they 
make manifold fhew of the hike thred that is in their bellies : which if 

Fort» bnowthi be to come white from them, theirb.ead is asifit were filuenifthat 
colour of the 

fiikf. 

c 
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it be to come yellow from them, their heads beare the colour of gold: 
ifgreene or orange colour, their heads foretell thefame. Thus they 
feeling theffnlelues well filled and fed , they lèekeout iomerefting 
place for the pnrpofe to fatten themfelues vnto, and there orderlie to 
auoide their filke, euerie one (hutting vph imfelfein his fealeorhusk, 
which they make and build vp in two daies or a little more. Then you 
mult be carefull to haue in readmes for them, round about the tables, 
good ltoreofbroome, brakes, branches of vines, oketreeboughes, 
chelhuttreeboughesandother thinges, and withall let them be ve- 
rie drie :-for moiiture is their enemie, and then not to giue them 
ouer till they he allfaltned and hanged vpon thefe branches, there 
to make their worke : whereof they be fo eager as that they goe mad 

' till they be packed vp in their little clewes and bottoms, and that in 
flichiortas thata man would thinke thatthey would be fttfeled :then 

1 they multhaue iomehelpe, and order mu ft betaken that they may 
not fall downe vpon the earth, and ifthey doe fall, topurthemvp 
againe in fome place for the purpofe. They haue finifhed their worke 
in two or three daies moreor lelfe, and as the weather gocth hot or 
cold at that time : and as it is eafie to perceiue when they all worke, 
fothey make it to be heard veriewell when they cealeand make an 
end ofthejr labour. They dwell thusand abide altogether for the 
moft in their huskes twentie daies, moreor lefic, according to the 
tendernelle, foftnes, or hardnes of their bottomes of filke. As concer¬ 
ning the choife of their huskes or cods, the orange coloured are bell 
andnot the yellow, and lead of all the white orgreqne : andascon* 
ccrning the taking of the fingle or of the double, the (ingle are more 
worth, bccatife that..the male and the female are within the double* 
which female laieth her eggesl no fooner in the morning then fn# 
coupleth with the male againe. The i cal es or huskes being thus cho- 

‘ ,** i*i i r • r ill . ^ l_ _I_...I» 
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the fingle, to the end that they may make the fairer Hike, ’and efpeci- 
ally there mull choi/e be made of luch people as are the belt workc- 
folks,both tor to know the filke,as allô to draw it out witlb fuch dilcre- 
tioo, as that there may come the moft profit of it. Where the wormes 
fitall be out of their huskes, then you mult make choifeof the beft for 
increalcand breeding:thofe which arethegrofiertandblackdlarethe 
ftrcnge(t,and atfoord better egs than any ofrhe other.-yom mulUike- 

[• 4S& take more femaies then males : and for the knowing of the one 
from theother, theeies ofehefe creatures do/nfficiently tefttfiether- 7U 
of, for the females haue thinner eies and not fo blackeas tfee males : tome's* * 

f theymuii.be putalunder, and whitelinnenclothes Ipred, orrathcr 
lCtitiCs of paper vpon iitcieHables forto receiué their egs : the paper is 
fnore naturall and commodious then the Iinucigbecaufeit may be the 
better raked ouer with aftnife to draw together theegges thereupon, 
withoutany making of fpoileat ai’l. 

As concerning the dilcafeswhereuntochcfe little creatures be fub- t1h ^feafes 
iea; when they haue not been fo carefully looked vntoas they fliouJd^ mmts' 
tmbe kept cleane, when the cold Northren winde/orthehot South- 
erne ftinne hath molcfted them , as alfo when they haue eaten too 
muclnthen they become fickerwheifore you mult keep them cleanly: 
ltop the windows and holes by which the cold winds do enter and get 
in, and carrie coales of fire that fimoke not inro their lodgin°, fettino 
thereupon frankincenfe or làulàges cut in il/ces (for they lolouethi*s 
lmell, as tharit prefendy cureth them) as alfo befprinkiethem With a 
little malmeley or.Aqua vitae. If they haue beene troubled with too 
great heat of the South funne, there mult be fprmkled vpon them- 
rofe (water : if they haue ouereaten themfelues , the contrarie diet 
Will cure them ,• as the keeping of them three or fouie daies without 
eating any thing.: if there be any of them that are fpotted with any 
duskilh, b.ewifb,: oryellowifh colour , and that there appeare withall 
Jtpon their bellies a certaine humour that doth wet them, they mull 
belpeedily taken from onto! the companyof the reft, and carried 
outtand in the morrtmg before the lunne riic,fet the whole and found 
in theatre, for !oroc fmail time, and after pur them in their places a- 
gaine, and fprinkle them with good and firong vineger, and to anoint 
them with wormewood orfouthernwood, and allô to giue them aire 
and alfo to make them feeie the force ofthefunne, prouided that the 
bcames thereof do not touch them,and fo fitting the windows as that 
the mornmg;ajre. mayricalba and fend his breath throughout the 
whole houfe.; • -i ■ jtil ; ! . • > - 
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THE FOVRTH BOOKE 
OF THE COVNTRI E 

HOVSE. 
I 

That there are twoforts of meadow es. 

The firft Chapter. 
N our former Treadle we haue runne throagh 
thofe things, which belong vftto the husban¬ 
ding and ordering of gardens and orchardes, 
and now itrequireth that wee fpeake of mea¬ 
dow grounds, whereuponconfifteth the grea- 
teft meanes of feeding and bringing vp ofcat- 
tel, to the end we may perfc«5t andaccomplilh 
our foreappointedpurpofe. The thing there- 
ch toong Pré, may feeme to be borrowed from 

the old woràprat, and both of them to lignifie and point out a thing 
that is ready and prell to doe the mailer of the farme and farmer fer- 
nice, without putting him to any paines in refpedl of the labouring or 
husbanding of them, but this mult be vnderftoode of meadowcs ba¬ 
iling theirpraieandmaintenanceaboutthem : namelie, fuchasare 
thole w hich are fed and watered with the Marne on the one iide, an d 
theriuer Aube on the other, which is about fome hundred and fiftie 
leagues of Iquare country,as alfo thofe about the ri uer called Vefielle, 
which ofall others doth moilabound in meadowes : it is in like man¬ 
ner in the free and reclaimed groundes from Bar le. due to Vitrye\ n 
Partois, and from houemont, to Vajjie in Thierache, all along the little 
PlondeUe, as alfo along the great and ('mail Morin, in our country of 
Beamoifis. Such meadow grounds do not feare ftorms and tempers, 
as gardens and other arable grounds dorbut with little colt and char¬ 
ges they yeeld their double reuenew and profite eucrieyeerc,the one 
of haie, the other of pailure. Meadowes are of two forts,the one dry, 
the other moift; The drie craueth not the helpeot any water to bee 
watered withal], except the raine, becaufe it is in a fat place and where 
it hath full ftoreof refrefhingiuice, and infuch places hay dot!) grow 
of his own accord,and that a great deale better chan where it is forced 
by calling of water vpon it. The moift meadowes haue need of fome 
fmall brooke to be fed and fatted thereby,by reafon of the ileightnes, 
drineile, and naturall leanncife of the place. 

'* S ». \ jf- il ri i 4* 1 -• 
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K iVhut grounds are goodfor meadowes, and how to 
K make newe meadowes. THe ground that is fat and ful ofiuice,although it be nothing as 

all helped either by irnall riuer or brookc,is good to bring 
foorth h<ue,fo that fuch place be not exceeding far from Tome 

fmall brooke, Handing water or little riuers,or attheleaft that itbec 
moift atthe bottorrie,andfuch as wherein,ifthatonemakeare*foBa- 
ble deepe ditch, he may finde good ftore ofwater.For moifture is one 
ofthe nurlèsofhaie rwherefuchfat and iuice ground is not, there 
may meadow grounde be made of what manner of earth loeuer it be, 
whether it be a ftrong,Height,or Ieane earth,lo that you haue by it but 
this one commoditie ofa little brooke to water it, and that the fielde 
liefomewhat Hoping or delcending, not very lowe, nor very flat, as 
where in the raine water or other of any fmall riuer raking fometimes 
ouerthefame,do not vfe to dwell and Hand any long time,but paf- 
feth and runneth away faire and foftly without any tarying. Where¬ 
fore I agree and mu ft needes confefle, that fome groundes are not fo 
fit and profitable as other fome for the receiuing of haie feed,as thofe 
which through the neerenes of fome great floodes and pooles, lakes, 
and great large waters, are oftentimes ouerflowne and couered with 
abundance of water, which in winter drowneth the grounds: where¬ 
upon it commeth to pa(Te,that the haie is nothing fine or ddightfom 
vntobeafts, but great,and full of rtnmpie ftalkes, a broad grade allô 
and nothing pleafing their tafte. But howfoeuer it is, the haie of Han¬ 
ding waters ill husbanded and corrupted,as alfo the haie which natu¬ 
rally groweth theteabour,and by the large borders of lakes,» not fuch 
as the fine mouthed beart caudelighcin, as neither that which is ga¬ 
thered in grounds bordering vpon the fea,as with the fait and nitrous 
reiifh whereof, the appetites of cattell are ouerthrowne, not being 
accuftomed thereunto, befides that, the very grade it felfe is more 
ranke then the common fort of grade, and in tafte verie vnlike. . 

Wherefore if you xvoulde make new meadowes, make choife of To malgnem 
the beft ground you can : this ground you (hall lay fallow, and let lie 
idIeawhoIefommer,then in Autumne after you flialltumevp and 
plow the fame ground,often lowing therein for the fitft yeerè rurneps 
or nauets,millet, beans,or oates, and the yeere following with wheat: 
then the third yeere you (hall labour it diligently and fo we it with fet¬ 
ches mixt with haie feedes, and after this you (hall mowc and order it 
as other old meadowes, as we will declare by and by. 
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The third Chapter. 

IVhat manner ofhtttbandrte ù required 
about meadowes. 

Vch as obftinacely defend and maintaine that there is not any 
paines or labour to bee vied about meadowes, leeme vnto me 
(vnder corre&ion) voide of all found judgement ; for euerie 

where in procédé of time the earth becommeth weary and ftandeth in 
neede to be refrefhed in lome parts of it, yea ro be fowen againe, and 
fctlhioned, if neede be, efpecially in feeding grounds, and meadowes 
appointed for pafture for horned beailes: for liich cattell as beare 
wool doc not defire watrie placeras meadowes would bee) but being 
contented with fheepherdes, grafe along by the wales and vpon the 
plowed grounds. And as for your herdes of yong horfe and allés,they 
feedenaturally andcommodioully with your other cattell. Yea fur» 
thermore I haue lèene in Camp awe, as it Ihould bee about Pont vpon 

Seine,a meadow countrie, thegeefeandturkies daily and ordinarily 
driueti to the Dafture. for thefiitnnpofoharpps ar hnnip w fi f driuen to the palture, for the failing ofeharges at home, which thing 
would not agree well about the places of Monfort IMirnwrye, where is 
kept fome part of the kings breede of horfes and mares,for the downe 
and other feathers of tholè foules, as alio their dung, would make 
•thsfe lories of ,bealtesfîcke;euen horfe,mare,mule oc allé. ;î!’bi 

But whatfoeuer others laie or doe,lure I am that a good farmer 
mult not neglect h;s meadow ground,feeing the husbanding of them 
is a matter more of care then of paine and labour. For the frit care 
mult bee tokeepeit that it grow not with bullies and thornes,or great 
high Italkes of other herbs,al which would be pulled vp by the routes 
in automne or before winter, as bullies, brambles,,and rtilhes : tome 
other of them in the fpring, asTuccorics, hemlocke, and Inch other 
weedes, which arc vnprofitable for the feeding of the herdes of horle 
and mares.Likewile there muffinor be left in them anie done, nor yet 
anie other thing jhat may hinder thediggmg of them,when the earth 
is to be (tarred. The ground being freed of (tones lhall be made euen 
and fmooth verie Jiandfomhein the winter time, and after that tilled 
and turned oner very diligently and finclié with the plough,and after 
harrowed, efpecially that which ts lcane,and lying with fome dclcent, 
but not watered otherwife then the rame vleth to water it: it mult bee 
dunged ailo in Januarie and Februarie when the moone is in the in- 
creale,that io it may be fatted and ftore of 1 uice brongh t into k for the 
growing of grade. The belt: manuring that can be beitowed vpon it,is 
fine crumbling earth mixt with dung,which wil do it more good then 
the heft and pureft dung that you can find in yourneathonle. For the 
snaking hereof you muff gather in fommer the duft thatis by the high 
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waies moft haunted, and mingle the fame with the dung of cattell,the 
filth and 1 weepings of thehoufe, the dirt of the ftreets, the parings of 
the houle and the great and little court,the dung of hens and pigeons, 
oxedung>horfe dung,and all other fuch excrements, which muft be 
let incorporate and mingle together the whole Winter , vntill fuch 
time as this matter watered with water and throughly pearfed with 
the froft be lu ificiently ripened : this mixture when it is fprcd,entreth 
better below into the earth then dung alone, and alio incorporateth 
it lèlfebetter with the earth. 

The fourth Chapter. , 
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What mufi be fow en in the meadowcs. TH E way then to reforme the old and drie confumed places of Tofewmea- 
your meadow,if they be become hoary and rotten, muft be by dams. 
lowing them in the lpring with good haie-feede, which is the 

meadow clauer, wnich is called infome places,Sops in wine,by rcafon Sofsin wine, or 
of the flower, which is an herbe which men in times paft made great fnailtclautr. 

account of, lowing it by it lèlfe as the fetch is woont to befowen, and 
they did low it in lanuarie as Cato and P allait tu do report. The maner cat». 
offowingofitfhall bebefet downe in the fifth booke in the handling Vaiiadm. 
ofptilfe.Likewife the feede of galhon or petty mugguet,and wild fetch 
andhauer-grallè , which the Latine Poet callethproperlie barren 
oates. Againe the fmall wild mallow is not amifle, neither the little 
crow-foote, forefëeneit benot that with the bulbous roote, thatis 
to fay, the crowfoote hauing a round roote like an onion,becaufe that 
is venemous for the beaft, but itemuft be that crowfoote which hath a 
hairy and thready roote. The twofold Satvrion is good in fbme place 
where it groweth naturally, fo likewiieis the hyacinth, the one of 
them being of a blew flower, the other of a purple, heerein differing 
from the Satynon, which is more cut and diuided into fmaii buds, as 
likewifemore fragrant. It is not good that there fhould beany great 
ftore of plantame , exceptit be that of the léaft loft, which is called T>'“inta'ne- 
birds toong. The wilde carrët, efpecially that, which in the mid ft of mUcarrtt; . 
the white flower in the roundebroadetufc beareth a fweete fmelling 
feede, being rubd in the hand like vnto graines of Paradifeand of the 
fame colour, as likewiie wilde woundwoort (which Dtofcoridks calleth, 
Hercules his woundwort) is very good, forefeene thai it grow not too Wm„j 

great. Germander likewife is good,being called ofthe Grecians fmall Gtmander. * 
oke, by reafon ofthe figure ofthe leafe. Little rampions 1 kewife is ve¬ 
ry good, becaufe of the roote,which heipeth forth.Lent laliads as well Smaüra^u 

asthecrefles, wilde faffron is not good becaufe of his flower, feeirm °"v 
both the roote and it doe kill bcaltes,enen as hemlockedoth whiçh - ' 
called birdes bane : neither yet water pepper as being vdie. : 
MKTtii -i throuuh 
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through his heate and vftngto growonelym ftanding and {linking 
waters as laughing frnallage doth, called Her U Sardonic a, becaule it 
maketh men andj beaftes to leeme to laugh whenitkillcththem:in 
like manner wild woad, buckes beard, hartestoong, wilde and lowc 
growing all-good, bothlortes ofviolets, the Idle centuaric .all the 
three fortes ofdaifies, and eipecially thole which are called gold cups 
or little crowfoote, and the three leaned graile of the medowes are all 
of them lingular good herbes for the fruirfnllnefle of the medowe 
ground. Thegarlick which iscalled Serpentina, and which aman 
would iudgetobe alittlelmall rufliofa reafonable length doth not 
amifle, no more then thetrueand fmall water germander, which is 
often found in the mcadowes of Cbeles and elle where: but great (lore 
ofit maketh the haie to fmell ill, as on the contrarie penniroyall ma¬ 
keth it fmell fweete ,and fo likewife organie ofboth forts, the three 
fortes ofbalmeand coftmarie,but mints, and that horeiiound which is 
wilde cammomill are nothing woorth. Great quantifie and iforeof 
wilde fetch cauleth the haie to be very full ofnounfhment forcattell, 
the1Iefle plantaineftiluergrafle of both forts, peachwoort(fo called be- 
caufe it carrieth a flower like a peach tree) and burnet: the three 
fortes offhepherds needles, called of the ancient writers ilorkes bils, 
(by reafonofthe fafliion of the peake that followeth in place after 
the flower) whereof herbe Robert is one, doe very well for cattefand 
cure them of the grauell, cauling them to make their vrine inebun- 
dance. Milfoile and prunellf called the carpenters herbe,becaufe it is 
good for cuts) are alio good, and verie fweete of fmell, hut quitch- 
gralfe(called dogs graile)doth deilroy the meadow as much as balme 
doth mend it and increafethmi!kein>kine,asgreat hares foote doth 
in goates : and in like manner as vernaine and groundfwell are good 
hearbes for conies. Looke well that thillles let not their foote within 
your meadow , except it bee the blefled thiftle with the yellowe 
flower, or elfe the little thiftle,and that but about the borders or 
edges of the meadow, and that it haue the leaues of fow-thiftle, 
though it bee fmaller and fpotted as it were with drops of milke, 
and therefore it is called Maries thiftle.The red and blew pimpernel! 
becaufe of their flowers, as alfo the white, areas good there, as either 
the male or female mercurie, though thefe hearbes delight rather to 
grow in the waies, and amongft vines,as doe alfo thebindeweedeand 
nightlhade : flaxweede which differeth from Eiula in as much as it 
hath no milke, and groweth high as line doth (faue that it hath a yel¬ 
low flower)is good,butefulaorlpurgeisnaught,asisalfo Hypericum: 
for thefe two are both of them very hot and ftirewd fellowes : meli- 
Iot the Imall and the great, mirrhis which hath leaues like fennell 
anddiuers diuided white flowers, is of great vertue and fweete after 
thefmellof myrrhe:to bee ftiort the carret and chcruile doe feme 

greatly 
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greatly for the nourilhing and goodnes of the haie. To conclude, 
the medow well kept and maintained doth alwaies bring double 
commoditie, to that which is ill gouerned and husbanded. 

* - * .* * * •> t >. 9* ) 

[ The fifth Chapter. 
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'h. 

Of the harrowing, catering, and keeping clofe and ! *v 
vp ell deftnfed of the taedoxv ground. 

BEfides the feedesof good herbes, which is very requifitefor the 
meadowes, yet there are other workes needfull forthegoodnei 
of haie.for the meadowes muft be harowed and raked prefcnt- 

licafter they be fowen,to breake the clods into fmall earth or duft, 
that fo the mowers may not therby hurt their ficthes. Ifthe ground of 
the meadow be withered and dry,it willbe a merueilous commoditie 
vntoir, to drawe into it all the winter long, at the leait fome fmall 
brooke,for the watering andmoiftning of it, feeing that moifture is 
thenaturallnourifiimentof haie,and thiswouldcbe done,fpcciallie 
during the months of Nouember, December;Iamiarie,and Februa- 
rie: afterward, when the earth hath drunkc her fuIl,ftoppc theway 
whereby the water of the brooke runneth. It is true, that ifthe mea- 
doweplot lie vpon thefide offbme hill,or vponfomc high ground, 
thcrMiall be no need to waterit, for the firft raine that falleth, will 
defeend and waterfuch medowes veryfufficiently, being ioined with 

WhjHuyceand goodnos.of the dung which you fhallhauc bellowed in 
the higher places. Neither fhall it beeneedefullto water the ground 
much where there is great quantitie of three leaued grafle, becauiè 
itwoud die by and by. Againe you muft not cauie any water-to 
ouerflow any olde medow groundes, in the time of great and ex- 
ceffiue colde, except it fhotild bee that they fhould continue along 
time : bicaufe that the water.failing,th«ground thus boyled againe^ 
and drencht, would bee much annoicd by the vehemence of the 
froft and ice. If there bee any marrifh or dead water in any part of 
your medow: you muft caufe it torun and draine out by fome con¬ 
duites or trenches: for without all peraduenture thefuperaboun- 
dance of water, doth as much harme, as the want,fcarciric or lacke 
ofthe fame: you muftbeefuretokeepefwineoutofyour medowes 
bicaufe they are alwaies turning it ouer with their jnout$,and rai¬ 
ling great loddes of earth .-neither muft you admit any great cattle 
into them, faue when theyfbeevery drie, becanfe the hornie hoofe 

f • I 1 1*1 I « .-vv ^ 

funder the rootes, whereupon they cannot fpring or multiplie any 
more. * 

doth finke into the earth , and eitherbreakeoft'the grafle or cut in 
* 1 • 
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To morve jour meadowes againe and avoine,to gather the haie 

and refrejhjour meadow es, and to bring jour 
barren medowes into tillage. M YOur meadowes muftbccut downeintheneweofthemoone, 

but neuer in the decrealè, and whiles it is Ibmewhat greene be- 
foreitbe throughripe : forfoyou fhallreape both more, and 

againe it wilibe more daintie and delicate for the beafts to eate,more 
iâuourie to fat them, and to make the knife to yeeld their milke more 
plentifully:, iand the meadow will be the fooncr ready to yeeld his fé¬ 
cond crop, of hay : for and if it thou Id ftaie til] it were verieripe before 
itwere eutdowne, it would haue loft all his iuice and fubftance, and 
would become good for nothing but for litter : and againe, ifitbee 
laid in toofpeedijy and ©tier greene, it would do nothing but putrific 
fn_the.heie.movv or bujroe when ft js mowed, it mult be dried in faire 

ops/en iwçathter, two or tfiredaies before it be cariedin ,andjfin the 
meaue time any raine do fall,it (hall not be cariedin before it be dried 
againe. And vyhen it (hall be through ly dric, you (hall make it vp in 
eocksorheapes, and afterward you Ihallmakeit into bottles for the 
Yfe of your cftttell. It is true, thatfuch asyou wiilkeepe for.thefee- 
idingofyour horfe and oxen mtift be very drie ; for when it is ft pre¬ 
pared, it will make them ftronger, and keepe them from hauing the 
gripes in their bellies : but that which is to feruc forkineand (heepe, 
ftandeth not in need to be fo through drie,bicaufe then they wil both 
eate it better, and giue greater (lore of milke. And in caieyou.cannot 
get in yourhay folbone.nor make it into bottles, then you muftmake 
it into a high cocke with a narrow top j that fo it may gard e it ielfe the 
better from the raine : and although there come no raine, yetitwill 
be good to makethefe great ftoukes ; to the ende that luch moifturc 
as is ftill remaining within the hay , maybe dried and breathed out. 
And therefore skilfullhindes, although it were already brought home 
and dole let vnderlome couer, would not lay it into the barney or 
hay-ftackes, before it haue bcene a certaine unie in thde ftoukes, 
fortoheate and fvveate, and as it weretoboile together againe and 
after to be come cold, whenitislaide vp in the barneorhay loft, it 
muft becouered very well with drie ftraw , the depth of a* tadorne, 
as well to keepe it from heate,as from the (linking aire of the beaft 
houlès, becaule the. ftraw will draw all thele inconuenienccs into it. 
JVloreQuer though your medowesbe mowed downe, you muftnqtj 
ceafe notwithftanding about the middeft of September to mow them 
againe as well in refpeeft of the latter hay growing after the firft 
mowing of them, as alfo in reiped: of the grafts which (ball haue 
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efcàpcd your fieth in the firft mowing of them. . >,< -;t, 
ifby^the gatheringofvour hayyou perceiueyourmcadowesto 

become barren, whether it happen by your negligence in not hauing 
beenecarefullenough.nl husbanding ofthem : or by reafon of ag<£ 
feeing the earth will iometimes reft it (elfe as being weane : for the re- 
coueung of the ftrength againe, vie the like raeanes, that you would 
in making of new meadowes 5 let downe before in t He iccond chap¬ 
ter orthisbooke : or elfe if you fee that you loofe your labour in re¬ 
newing ofyourbarrren meadowes ; fee downe with your felfe to re¬ 
duce them into arable ground, efpecially thoie which are drie,parch¬ 
ed, bringing foordi very fmall'ftore ofgraffe,growneouer with a hard 
cruft and fi aught rather with naughtie weeds, than good and profita¬ 
ble graffe. Forchedooingwhereofyoumuft cut-the vpper face and 
cruft of the earth in A prill,,with a fliallow delfe, i n turfesfomefadom 
Md a halte long, and halte as broad, and to the thicknefle of two fin¬ 
gers : drie thefe turfes in the iunne,and being conco6ied by the heate 
efthe/ùnne,fit them one to another,and lay one vpon another,in ma- 
der ot a furnace : afterward let fire to them with good ftore offtraw : 
jtirhen they are burned, let them coole fixe or feuen daies : after Ipread 
theathes thereof equallie all oner the field : then looke for agood 
nine in May, to incorporate this afhie earth, and when it is accor¬ 
dingly performed then plow it vp in lune, and prefèhtly after fow it 
With fillet, afterward with rie, and m theendcwithmaftlinsand 
wheat. *» 
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The feuenth Chapter, 
» ï ~ t -T; . i. \ 

Of the OzFter plot. 

Hrcethinges carefully’kept and increatèd by the diligence©! 
the vvorkeman, doe make rich without any great trauell: that 
is to lay, the meadow-grounds, theOzicr plot,and the willow 

plot, which by the meanes of water lightly Hiding through the veines 
«^eeauhin the fat and well liking places that are vpon the tides 
of hils, and by the watering of manifold ftreamesround about doe 
naturally grow euerie yeere, and yeeld great profit vnto their matter, 
for the feeding of his cattell, the making of hoopes for veflelland 
binding ofthem, as aifo for fewell, thebenefiteof poles, woodden 
veftels, arbours, ftakes for hedges, and fupporrers for vines. We will 
therefore fpeake firft of the ordering and husbanding -of the Osier 
plot, and after it of the willow plot, which we do not dreame to haue 
any other affigned place, then about the meadowes, and farremoo- 
ued from the arable ground ; in as much as their Ihadow is lb hurt- 

Jull towheare ,lmc, pulfeand other graine, as that they neuer growc 
;Well,v\VJiere they are ouerlliadowed by thefebut on the contrarie 

meadow 
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meadow ground recciue great profit thereby : as well becaufethat 
grade doth grow the fairer and more plealàntly in the fliadow, then 
where it is not (hadowed, as alfo for that the ieaues of ozier, willow, 
aller and fuch other trees, falling vpon the meadowes and there rot¬ 
ting, maketh them the more fat, abounding in grade and fertile. The 
ozier then(which olde writers doe call lea willow or wicker tree, that 
is to lay apt to bendc ) defireth not to come very neere to the water, 
butloucth ratherto ftand vpon the defending fide of the valley, and 
the ozierplot wouldende atthefides ofthe willow plot r the ozier 
plot muft be prickt with a line, andprettie fmall ditches drawncout 
mitj betwixt two lines, and euery llip mull befet one fromanother ' 
about fiue foot and a halfe, to giue them their fpreading. It will not 
abide thelhadow of any tree, but loueih much to haue the fruition 
of the South fun. The tame red ozier, requireth greater husbanding, 
and is a fraid of frolts and the (howres of raine that fall in March, and 
very cold water : the white and the greene ozier, which neither bend 
nor yet defend themfelues lo well, areofa harder nature, and grow 
higher. Itwillbegood ro pricke downe moe of the tame one then of 
the other and alwaics to let them out of thelhadow, and there muft 
be but a little water at their foots, the moll part of the time : where¬ 
fore you mull make farrowes by the way, to keepe and referue water. 
ItmuftbedrelTedtwifein ayecre to make it grow’well, that is to fay, 
about mid Maie and towardes the end of Nouemberprelèntly after 
thatitisgathercd.beingalfothetimeofplantingofit. 1 

It is very delightlomc vnto it to haue the earth railed with the 
fpadc and ftirred, and to call in againc the cloddes vnto the footc 
fome fifteen# daics after S. Michael, which is the time of gathering 
them and making of them ypipto bottles. You mull keepe your bot¬ 
tles madeof the thickncs of a fadome, frefh and ccole in fome cellar 
orcaue, and if the lèafon be drie to water them throughout now and 
then: fome llip off the Ieaues in gathering ofthem, thereof to make 
good allies : otherlet the Ieaues fall of themfelues, and after gather 
them for the houlhold,and in winter nightes by the fire fide make the 
jflaues fpend their time in clcauingthem, for to make baskets of.Some 
doe not cut the oziers all from the head, but fuch ilips as are about the 
edges of it, andleaue the mailer twig to Hand whole for fiue or fixe 
ycercs, when it muft be renewed and pricked downe againe: for this 
is the terme of the plant : for in all the time following the plant doth 

aothing but dric and the twig harden. j 
' * . , > ^ • *| 

The eight Chapter. I 
* Of the willow flot. ” TH E willow plot craueth the like husbandric that the ozier plot, 

bccaufe the willow differcth onely from the ozier in vfe, bignes 
- - and 
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andbarke ;for the wjiiovv.trec isforpoles, theozict (ashathbc^e 

' P mvma r 7 8$ f*0™ mc and caske :the willow is thickc and 
§‘lc ?_ j efJ 1 ,eozier:a ‘taller and lower : the willow-tree hath a 

[ Whitfoeuer m ?,,rPi*coIoBr>the ozier of a yellow ftraw.colour.But 
topait rff rC cT °,Ueth W4tene places and is planted of the 
SSÏÏJ f 'rclie°^l0,e^£hePo]esretaken from abLe,ofa good 

i thickcr the arme, and they 
mu t be planted and-pneked dowhe in the- earth id deepe as they' 
Ihould Hand before they touch the firme ground : the cur oftheto. 
may oe of the length or a foote and a>haltb,and be fetin the earth, be? 
ng corned a little. That which you (hall planted be cut from the 

Thebîftrim if fun ™nic daies in die rutting of your wiilowes. 
or in thfend of f p anr.mS *he willow is in Februane in the beginning, 
or mthe end of .anuarie,wèen as the hart of the great cold is broken 
which oftentimes hurtech this plant when it is iLlie planted: It's 

truethacumay be planted at any- time after the-beginnfn» of No- 
uember,yc.i it may be then both planted and gathefed.llie plants 
fballeueneonertandtrorn another fixe foote fquare, and thJmül 

b TryÏ!Üï:rd™ i0T thc Hrlt chrce yeeresas if they were yoono 
hnnLYfl 7if ?,aT jar2er dhcourie of the willow tree in the fixth 

rtavinô f 7‘‘c*rukf r “i Cf wllowes it good to be drunke for the 
Haying onad iortesof daxes ot bioud : the decocfionof the leaucs or 
the ke made ordre allies of the wood being drunke, doth kill blondi 
fuckers which hang m tne tliroar. 

V i ’ * i 
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The ninth Chapter. 
* * ? , : ' ' * r f-.-r- T 

Of the 
•I r 

£ N at old time did much efteeme the elme for the vine fake, Th, */,, 
bccau e they married the vine vneo thc elme, as alio it is yet *{««• 
practifed oriome vnto this day in Italie, but now the elme is •*»». 

applied to another manner of vie by the husbandman : and for that 
cauie wehauegwen in charge to eucrie houfholderto plant a plot of 
cimes, at the end of his orchard,as well to make fagots of, as to make 

wheeles and axletfeesoffor his cartes and ploughes, as allbfor fire 
wood and other eafemenrs, befidestheplealure, that the elme tree 
affoordeth all the fommer long. For theplanring then of vourdme- 
plot make choiie of a fat peece ofground, and wnhallioaiwhat moift ' 
(although this tree be cade to grow in ame k nde ofground ) which 
you fliall dig and calf breaking the clods afterward verie final! in fo 
much as that you fhaii make alf the earth as it werc duil, and’in the 
fpringyou fliall harrow it and layiteu-u: afterward you fhall fbwe it 
verie thicke with the fade of cimes, which fliall by this time be come 

8 Tt . * 
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alittleréd, ihapingbeerie a long time in the forme, and ■ yet :#0tWH$p 
lUndibgtictaininlghis natural] iubltance ami monture : ând iy-ôu foaif 
fowit fo thickejas chat ail the earth iba'ii be couered with it, then call 
ef fine mould v.pon i.t,good two fingers thick and water it a little, and 
cotter the earthwith Itraweor brokenbonghes and branches-, to -the 
end that what fbail donne out.ok the earth may not bedeuonredof 
birds. And vvhen:theicience.sifoa!i begin tc drew,takeaway the ftrawe; 
and bonghesb and pull vp the. bad weedes verte carefully with your 
hands, infucb fort as-that the fmall rootes ci the elm'es which as yet 
are tender,be,n.ot pltickt ypthcrewithali. I he waies and iquares muff 
befiodifcreetly call, as that , he Which is to weede them may eafily 
reach to the miidjjt of thenVeuerie way. For if they were too broad- 
then he Ihoul'd - be.•conlfarakred: intpulling-yp the weeds tp tread the’ 
earth with his feete,by which meanesthelhootes roighrbehurt. Af¬ 
ter when the branches are put vp feme three footc high to take them 
vp from their nurferie,and to.plant them in another ground.and after 
thajtto tranlplantthernagainc. Thedme treeailo may be planted of 
fmall branches taken from great elmes, and that a great deale better, 
in Automne than in the fpring time : after three yeeres palled, they 
muff be tranfplanted and that after Autumne, when as the earth be- 
ginneth to be moift vntil the beginning of the fpring,as being the time 
when the roote may be drawen without leauing of the barke behinde: 
you may plant anelrne at eueriç forty foots end, and not touch them 
at all for two yeeres afrer ; which, being palled,you mult dig the earth 
all about thebodie of the tree, pruning and picking it with a fmall 
handbill, euerie two yeeres. We will make no longer defeription of 
the elme : but fend you to the fixth booke, where you (hall find patri- 
cularly and amply declared,how this tree is tobc planted,and in what 
foilc it doth principally delight to grow. ■ 

r, - 
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The tenth Chapter. 1 

; v • *? ; . • . ,. ? \ i.U • «C 1 . '"**■ Of the aller. 
1. ' v - ■ v J t 

H E aller or alder tree is no lefle profitable for thehusbandman, 
„ then the elme, in as much as the wood of aller doth ferae to 

make many implements and working tooles,as ladders, rades for the 
cart, poles, handles for tooles, rackes for hoi !c-meate,and iuch other 
things. To lay the foundations of buildings vpon, which are laide in 
the riuers, fennes or other landing waters,becaufe it neuer rotteth in 
thewater, but lallethas it werefbreuer, andbearcth vp marueilous 

grange and huge mattes. boh.-"! 
' The aller therefore fhall be planted neerc fome little, brocke, m 
fomemoiltand waterifh, meadowes : forthe aller tree naturally de- 
li'ohteth in water more then any other tree doth, and it lookedi that 
° . * the 
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pht-jtf&kp.Mi oThis routes fliéiülcl Beiu and .lotfei: then tile watte, for 
clic it wijI not come tb any growth’. The aller is not fovren btcaule it 
bearcchno feedc?hinreorfiovvers;:yct it may;bepI;uKcd two waies* 
^ither ol benches taken troiri the great trecs^ or elleolliue rootes 
duxvne out of moHt plates their earth with them,, and lb let in ano** 
jljer moiihplace^ and thaciih luch lort^as that at the leall the one halfe 
Jof his 100tes may be lower, then the water, and couered abone with 
eauh anngc.stmcknes: and withal] before it beplanted you niuft 
^utthcimali branches awaietilhvkhin a finger of the maine roote, 
wmch afterward willfhootevpmanieftnallldenceî. Thistree is ea~ 
sic to take and grow againe in moil* places, becaui'e it hath much pith 
in it, and punedi roonh much wood in a (hort time. You may make 
jrour aller to grow,high in anie place without any great Labour, and 
.to ini all profit becanis it would neede continual watering.lt is better 
dien that your aller fluid in a waterie ground (as we haue-faid) that fo 
tt-Rjiay both pleafe and profit you. See further or the aller tree in the 

• * j . * 7^ ** * ^ ^ ^ ,» Ui v I ^ i 1V • Vl lw *7 4 1 14 cl l * (t) A X ||j \,f X X % 

-withUièniOilungdeaw, feeing fpred ia/ommer allouer a chamber, 
jh«ykillfiy.as. .«.ne barkçtiçructht.omake inke, as^d to die leather 
blacke. 
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■ Thepoolcifijbpmd} and ditchforfifty. 
^ -v*‘ •* d . . ,j. * i \ 

The eleuenth Chanter. 
Of tbe manner ofm^kin? ftewesanàpoohs 

^Wilriïfk jîjfb^s. j .. I 

He chiefe and principal! point of a good conntrie far me is to 
want nothing either heedful! for the prouifion of the chiefe 
Lord : or auaikable ior the profite that may come thereof. 

i»v uiojr tirai\Vit/VLU tuj l H j Ul JU Lai gdlui 

to his purfc, but rather (hall prouide ibme place neere vnto his houle, 
for ro caftpooles or ftewes in, to the-end that when need is, he may 
findevittaiks therein, both for himiclfe and < .is fanrulie, and that as 
readic as ific were rJreadie in a fafe, or in the kitchin, befides what he 
may yeereiy ielS of tha t his flore 10 make monk nuu his purfe.Thcre- Tl)t&****« 
fore for the appointing out of ground for rhefe his pooles or ftewres ef,hef9tlet* 
to breed orfeedeRisfifh in, he iballchoofeit ioyning vnto his mea- 
dowes^'n Ibme leane place,' and inch as he could otherwife make no 
profite of,and yet it mull be in a rirmeground,tharis grandly or fan- 
die,' for fuch piaees doe feede fibes excellent well j notw ithfUnding 

that 

in 
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that the muddic and dmi’epoole be beft for the tench , barbet, ccd 
cele, and fuch cither ilipperic and flimie fifties : but he that Ioueth his 
health mull not fiirnifh his pooles or ftevves with fuch manner of fifth 
Thepoolclhall be maruelloully well f'eated , if the commodîoufnçs 
of the place will afîoord it continual! refreftirnent from lbmeftowina 
fbuntaine,or Ionic brookc.or little riuer falling into it, whereby con¬ 
tinually thefirft water may bererttooued, and new lupplied in place 
thereof , not fullering the other to iiande too long impounded: and 
therefore if it be polt.ble , the poole is tohaue conuenicntiftue in 
one part or other.for fo by this means the water is renewed the more 
catliy, and the fifb therein made the moiecheerefull and better thri¬ 
lling to tuerie bodies fight : whereas on'the contrarie the dandina- 
and corrupted water afloordeth them nothing but bad nouriftiment, 
making the flelh thereof ofan ill tade. and vnpleafant in eating. In 

lo by them the water may finde one pailage in. and another our, 
aud yet toftaie the fifti for getting tborrh: it w i! be good that the 

impediment or imprifbnrrvent that they fultaine. It win be good îlfo 
to make in thefe pooles fome corners or darting holes, like hr te lod¬ 
ging roomes in the wall thereof, to the end that thereby the htn may 
finde place for to hide it ielfe, and ro auoide the groat heate of the 
ibinmer : prouided notwithftanding that they be lb made as that the 
water which is in them mayeaiily get out «game. 

\ t. Yvi S 5\W : v* 

The twelfth Chapter. 
TV hat manner of reticle fiefii is to is presidedfor the 

fuvmfbing of the fjhpoole. ■»» 
* i * - * . ? ■+ 
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vNe great commendation belonging to inheritances is to hatue 
1 wilde iidh and fifti in the fijddes thereto belonging. As con¬ 

cerning the wdde RdH, -the. walkes.thereof are partly in the 
woodes, and partly in the warrens, of which we will Ipje.ake in their 
place: partly in the arable groundes and faliowes, as the great and 
little hare,the partridge,qu.aile,and larke : and part in the woode, as 
the hart, the hinds, the dpe, and the wildebore : and as concerning 
birds, the HcckedouCjturtle/msH hen,piquer, and others: but to re- 

the wildegoofi 
Be.iSrc.fatm longing thereto as concerning beads, fuch asatincicnt writers bane 

called double liuçd beads, that is to fày,fuch as line either in or out of 
; r- t j'l A ‘«c 
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the CountrieFame, ^45 
the water, the otter, the badger ( which verily hath a Icalie taile like 
fifties ) thebeauer, and thedormoule, vnto which we will adde the 
tortcile, thatdaintie di(h lor princes and great lords : albeit the molt 
commendable of them, and which hath the beft relifli, and in molt 
requeft,is that which is called the woodtorteife, and maketh her bo¬ 
rough in the woods,the wealth of Prouence and Languedoc. 

The thirteenth Chapter. * r» * 

• [. Of thefortes offifhes wherewith pooles,pondes,and 
f ditches,are to hefurntjhed. TO furnifh your fifli poolcs and feeding ftewes, itisneedfullthat 

you carefully conlider the nature of the place wherein you haue 
Imadethem t forall forts oififhes do notfeede alike in all manner of 

places : the ftonie and rookie places do like well the fifties called rher- 
■ upon Saxatiles, or hfbes lining in ftonie places, as the froute,pearch, 

loach, lumpe,mullet,and gudgeons. Inmuckieand llimieplaces,the 
tench, bourbet, codfifh, and eele, do delight to liue. In grauellie and 
lândie grounds, the lalmon, the pike,and the barbel,do not much dil- 
like to hue. Wherefore to the ende that we may Ipeake generally: 
in regard of the fifli ofpooîes, pondes, or ditches (things common 
amongit the inhabitants of Beaux,though they haue no fuch ftore ©f 
water as the people of Salongne, P ercheren, Lurraione, pinion, or 
Manta) the mo ft common and which beft ftore and'furnifh the fame, Cerpd 
are the carp and the barbell. It is true that the pike is a good meate, Barl,el1- 
efpecially if he be kept in fpringing waters, and into which there run- [f™** fl,eIet' 
neth fome riuer(as the poole of Nau,or Noué,.as alio that of Goumeux, 2^ 
thetvvo moll natural!and greateft pooles thatareinallFratince, and Gouuim. 
fuch as neuer drie vp ) but in keeping of him there is this danger, 
namely, thatheis a very tyrant amongft all frefii water fifli, eating 
and deuouring the fmall thereof, in fuch fort as that in fifbing there is 
nota little one of that kinde call; into the pooles againe, after they be 
oncedrawne out, which yetis vied in the little ones of all other kinds 
befides. The fmall fifli which is called white, arethepearch,themul- . fr 
let,the millers thornbe, the cheuin, gudgeon, loach, rnenuife,and the 
trout , albeit that the forenroft are thole which arethemoftdaintie, Tletrout 
and chiefeftin requeftfor fickeand delicatefolkes, butthetrout is 
the princelieft andmoft delicate difli of all thereft, which is neuer 
found but in running waters,or in great fprings. The falmon-trout is 
averydaintiething,andfo!ikewi(e thefiefli thereof is more faft and 
red,euen after the manner ofthc falmon, after whom he had his name 
giuen. The tench, bourhet, and cod, areofaconrfer and more llimie Tenth 
meate, as is alfo the eele, which yet prooueth fingnlar good in great Eele. -' 

pooles, and greatly commended being taken in that of Nom, and at 

c 3 the 
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EtU ponds, the milles of Gotmmx: wi tries hereof are the eelepondes which haue 

beene caufed to bee made there by Princes,and therefore that of 
Noué feemeth to me to bee ofgreater account, becaofe of the caufey 
belonging therennto:but there are fome which difdaine the eating of 
the eele in refpeil of the vnfauorines of hir flefh, and aifo becaufc (as 

The lamprey a fome fay)fbe coupleth with the fnake. But whatlbeuer the matter is, 
vtnmoutfifh I finde her as good in a fwift running water, as either the larr.preie or 
in the lea. lamperne a venemous filli in the fca, though when (he is fhoured and 

come vpinto the great riuers,as Loire, (lie become a good firme nou- 
rifhment, faue that it is fomewhat llimie, and of hard digellion, how 
well foeuer it be drefied and handled. ^ 

The excrements of the poole ( which are eaten after the manner 
tfxlùfituhs ^^0 are thefrogge and the creuiile, the nr If whereof being taken 
r reuijfr '* in his feafon, as when fhe is not ingendring, but well fiefht and liking, 

doth talle like a little chicken: the other doth more load the ilomacke 
then nourifh; and yet vnto the husbandman and farmer this isasa 
fécond manna for his familie, which on feftiuall daies delight them' 
lelues with the taking ofthem with thelong bowe net, or with a lit¬ 
tle maunde of bulrufhes , as a Ho the little fifh with the fhouenet, 

Sorts of fmall net, called a truble and line; for the fire, the tunneil and baite 
forbidden. are forbidden by all right.The net and the hookeare chiefeandprin- 

cipall ofall the relb , ffKwfl 
. 

? Ï v'* ’• & "■x i .‘3 

The fouretcenth Chapter. 

The excrements 

! , 7'hatftjhfooles rnuft beloolzedvnto^andthc 
Jides thereofrepaired. BV T andif you minde to reape any profit by your fifh pooles or 

fifh ditches,you mull haue care to lay them drieeuery fix yeere 
attheieaft,andto drefle them enery three yeere taking away 

the reedes, bulrufhes, and broad leaues of water Jill les,and other wa¬ 
ter flowerSjfor thefe hinder the fifh that they cannot fport themfelues, 

Tohanflt water and rnaketh them cate muddely and ofa bad tart. You muff ukewife 
rats- chafe and driue away water rats, or elfe take them with feme engine: 
Tint to {Leote as alfo the otter and beauer,asmightie fpoylers ofthe fifh pooles: 
ab;iut fjhpooles t'jiefg two tyrants are founde in greater number in Lorraine, then 
atmldfowle. jnonrtrue and naturallcountrie of Fraunce. Furthermore you mull 

hanc care that there bee not much (hooting in gunnes at the wilde 
fowle which is found to haunt therein,becaufc inch (hooting auoni- 

Gum caufe0 fheth the fifh and killeth it oftentimes. Againe there are other means 
sods*. for the taking offuch wilde flefii: neither is the crofie-bow lo dange¬ 

rous, whether it bee the tiller, or the bullet.lt is true that the long¬ 
bow is the molt fingularof all, Sc performeth the auion of killing as 
well as the turkifh bow, when it is drawne lurtely and by one wbic 
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hath a good fight. 

The greatefl charges of the fi(h poole is the keeping of the banks r!,e raypn^of 
and can fey, the water flops, llucesand ditch oueragainflthe poole, the pies or 

made for the receiuing of the water during thetime ofthe fifhing, as banhu °ftht 

alfo to rid it of mud and vnprofitable weedes, as being the caufe that^’88^* 
the water when it is not ofanyftrong current, becommeth couered 
as it were with earth : yea and though it be of a good frefli fipring, yet 
they are the meanes ot the flopping and driyngvp of thole fpringes, 
and to came them to diuert and turne their courlès an other wayt 
wherefore all good houfe-holders muft be furnifhed with iron to re¬ 
paire the grates and flints and hard (tone for the maintenance of the 
caafey. . . 

As concerning the pondes and ditches for fifiics they mull be wfiponit<tmt 
often d re fled, replcnifhed with new flore, and refrelbed with fmall ^ 

. ware ; rortobe alwaies taken away and neuer adding any thing to, 
doth pull downe the greatefl heapes of flore. Againe the good far¬ 
mer is carefull and diligent alwaies in his taking offifli, tocaftthe 
final! backeagaine into the water, and nortokfll them out rightif 
he can auoide ittlt is true that for further profit and thrift, he vfeth to 
pricke about fuch ditch or pond great plentie ofwillowes, andfomc 
aJfo doe plant thealler and elme,in the fasne place :for to gather fire¬ 
wood of for thehoufehold : others againedoeplanttheafpe&pop- 
Jar tree, and euery one of thefe, according as they find their ground 
befl difpofedto beare theoneortheother. 

* • ^ ~m 
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The fifteenth Chapter. 1 
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Ofthefeeding of fifes in their poolesi 
ponds, and ditches, IT is moil: certaine that the fifties abiding in the Tea, orflreames 

and running riuers, haue greater flore of vittaile, then thole which 
™are fliutvp inpooles, ponds, ditches and flewes: for fuch as haue 
their fell fcopeoflibertie in the lea and rtreames, doe alwaies meete 
with one relieleor other brought vnto thé by the courlè of the water, 
belides the fmall fifties which are the foode and fuftenanceofthe 
greater : but the other finir vp and inclofed in lafegard ,cannotgoe 
foorth a banting after any pray. It will be good therefore lometimes 
tocaft themin of all forts of fmall fillies, the bowels andentrailesof 
great fifti, tender figges cut downe, crackt walnuts, fofccerui les boi¬ 
led, frefiicheelè, lurnpesofwhit, bread certainefruits chopt fmall, 
all lorres of fait fi Aland fuch other likevicluall: for dcifthe fiftibenot 
fed and made fat with meat which the houfliolder or farmer ftiall giue 
vnto them, whenthey ftial be carried eitherro hallormarketfformy 
meaning is that the good farmer fhouldmake his profit of all things) 

Tr 4 the 



the leanncs thereof will manifeit, rhat they were not taken in any full 
feaat their libertie, but in fome place ofgard and reltraint, andfo 
they will not fell fodeere by much. And fometimesit will be good to 
call vpon the pooles and pondes the frefb Ieaues ofparlly, for thofe 
leaues doe reioice and refrefli the fifhes that are licke. 

The time 

ukgfiffj* 

C 

„ ■ J 
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The fifteenth Chapter. 

Thejifbin* ofa'lforts offijh. 

6“*HE filhing or taking of filh is diuers according to the riuers 
and waters wherein they keepe, as alio in relpeél of the diuerfi- 
tie ofthe fifhes themlelues : tor the fifhing in the fea and that in 

frefh water is not all one, but feuerall and diners : the great fillies one 
way,theEeleanotherway,thepike another way,and the carpeis taken 
another way. But whereas it might fall out that fuch variable manner 
'of filhing might be very difficult and long to deferibe, wewillleaue 
this knowledge to fuch as make account to fell and buy fifh : we will 
onely declare for the benefit ofthe houfholder, that the chiefeft and 
molt principal! waies to take filh are either in the maund , or with the 
calling net, or with the line, or with nets or with the hooke. Thenets 
do heape together greatell {lore of filh, but they are chargeable to 
maintainerthecalling netisofthe fame condition : the line and hook 
are the moll ingenious and wittie, but leall profitable and of llender- 
eft reward. • J i|dl 

The fitted time to go a filhing in Autumne is after fun fer, and 
then principally when it is betwixt night and day, for rhen fillies are 
ilumbring and that fo deepely, as that they may be taken at their red, 
with light and darning torches. In winter the fictell time to filh in , is 
about noone : in the ipring time all the day long, but ehieflie before 
the fun rile, which Ipring time is the moil fit of all other rimes for fifh¬ 
ing, in as much as then the water being warme, and the filh flirred vp 
to ingender, they rife from the bottomeof thedepthes, to the vpper- 
tnollpart ofthe waters, yea oftentimes to the very edges thereof: the 
worft and moll vnfit time of all other is the dimmer, efpecially whiles 
the dog dales lad, the heate whereof caufeth the fifh to die, and con- 
llrainethit to betake itfelfetothe bortome ofthe depths : fo that if 
you would fifn in fommer it mull be in the night leafon. Infilliing 
you are to haue regard vnto thewinde : fo that when the North wind 
bjoweth you mult turne your nets toward the South vvinde, and the 
South wined blowing toward the North winder in like manner when 
the Wcllerne wind bloweth, your nets mull be turned toward the 
Eafl and contrarily : but before all things, filhing mull be gone abolit 
in a calme time when there is not any tempell abroad. 

For to gather filh together mto one place ; Takepenni-royal! Ia¬ 
si or v ; > 
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uorie, organie, and merierom, of euery one the weight of three To gather the 

french crownes, ofthebarke of thefrankincenlèand myrrhe tree, of 
each one ounce: of fweete cherries dryed and infufed in good wine*" 
halfeapound: ofa hogs iiuer rolled, of goats greale & garlike ofech 
a pound : llamp eusry one by it felle and afteft put thereto lome fine 
grauell, with this mixt together,you fliall feede the fifli for fome 
hower or two before you call in your net, which when at fuch.time 
you haue calf in, you (hall therewith compafle the place about. ; r-f 

To catch all fortes of fifii: Take Iheepes luet, of burnt lefamum, To catchaü 
gar like,organie,thyme, and dried marieront, ofeuery one a' fufficieqt /*««•/ 
competent qu an title, ftampe them with the crums ofbread and wine, //*"• 
giueofthiscompolitionto the fifii toeate.Or elfe take fyveete cher¬ 
ries dried, and braing them, make pilles thereof to giue vnto fillies: 
Ormake'ameatewithvnquenched lyme, old cheele and rams fuet: 
caft this vnto the water and prelently you fliall lee the filh flote, and 
lie Hill vponthc water. Fifhermen to catch fmallfilh with the line doe 
baitehookes with final! earth wormes : whereofthefilh are very defi- 
rousand greedie. OtherwileiTake the Indian fiicll,cumin,old cheefe, 
flower of wheate,lraeaderhemal together with wine,make pilles ther? 
ofasgreat as fmall peafon: calf them into the riuer, when the water 
fliall be quiet and calme, all the fifli that (ball tafteof this confedliori 
as though they weredrunke and befotted, will run to the brinke of 
the riuer, aud lb as that you may take them vp with your' hand:orellb 
make a eonfetlion with the round roote of birthwort br«led,or Ibwes 
bread and vnquenched lime ; caft vpon the water fome portion of 
this confeSHon, the fillies will haften vnto it prelently, and hauing ta- 
fted thereof will die fodainely. 

Totakefmalifillies:<Taketheflelh ofainailewithout atailç.and Totakefmall 
thereof make a bait,and put not on any more then one littlednaile at a//7-'"* 
time.-or elle take the fiefii & blood of a calle well pounedrput it iq a 
vellell and lo ieaueit by thefpace often daiesrafterward vie it to make 
baites of. Othprwiie: Take lweete cherries dryed,andbray them ma¬ 
king pilles thereof, which you Oral! caft vnto the fifties. . ;p . 

Take fill ammoniack announce : onions, the weight ofa french Tcintrafand 
crownc, of the fat of a calfetbe weight of fix crownes : make pilles iorteifci 
thereof after the fafiiion ofbcan.es, and oilring them to torrefies, they mtbùaile- 

will come to the fin ell, and lo be taken. 
For the cuttle fillies :Take the lees of ftrong wine,and mixe To catch the 

them with oile, and calling it into a place, where you know that the 
cuttle hath caft her blacke and ftiad.owing humpi]r, (hee willcome to r 
the place where the oile is, and fo you may take hir. Or elle take lal 
ammoniack two ounces, goates butter an ounce : ftampe them all and 
make little loft loaues thereof : wherewith annoint fome kinde of 
corne, or little clothes that are not fringcd;for fo it will come to cade 

■K- 
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that the cuttle will feede round about them, and not ftiraway/o that 
|you may take them prefently. j ^ Æ 

Ttflfh for ani To take loches : Take the bran ofwheate two pound, of whole 
t» t4lp lochts, lintiles halfeapound : mingle them together, and bray them with a 

fufficicnt quantifie offt'lt brine : after, put therto halfeapound of 
Selamum, of which you mud call: about you forr.e here & fome there, 
for fo foone as you naue call it frô you all the final filh will haiten vnto 
it:and which is more they will fiocke together into one place,though 
they be fixe hundred paces off. Or elle take neats blood, goats blood, 
Iheepes blood and fwines blood, and thedung which is in thefmall 

. gutsofahog, thyme, organie,penniroya!!,lauorie,marierome,gar- 
Jicke , and the lees of wine ofeach alike, ofthe grealèsofthelàmc 
beafles> lo much as you fhall fee to be inough, ftampe euerie thing by 
itfelfc : after mixe them together, and make pils thereof to caftmto 
the place whither you would haue the fifh to dock, and thatan hower 
beforcyou caftinyournet. Otherwile : take the bloud ofa blacke 
goate and barly flowre, ofeach alike, bray them both with the lungs 
ofthe goate cut veryfinall, make pils tovfe afterthe manner afore^ 
faid.Otherwile : take garlicke halfea pound, burnt fefamumasmuch, 
penniroyall,organie,thyme, marierome, fa»orie, and wilde ftauef* 
acre,of each fewer ounces, of barlie dower a pound,of the dough as 
much, and ofthe barkeoffrankincenfe tree two ounces ; mingle all 
togetherwith bran,and giue it vnto thefifhes. 

- • To catch pearches : the pearch is not cafily taken with nets,nei¬ 
ther yet at the weyres, but rather with a proper baite, and that in a 
pudlie and troubled water : wherefore you muff make a baite with 
theliuer ofa goate, and baite your hooke therewith. Orel le: take 
yellow butterflies,and cheele of goates milke, ofeach halfe an ounce, 
-of opopanax,the weight of two French crowncs.of (wines blood halfe 
an ounce, and of gal banum as muchjpowne them all well and mingle 
them together, powrmg vpon them neat red wine, and make there- 
offuch little loaues, as you vfe to make perfumes into, and drie them 
in the (hadow. . 

r ! ' 1 For to take falmons as well of the riuer as of the fea : Take of the 
tefticles or ftones ofa cocke ,one ounce, of pine apple kernels burned, 
two ounces, bray them both together till they come to the forme of a 
powder. Otherwife : Take wilde rue feede, and the fat ofa calfe, of 

' each an ounce, of fefamum two ounces :lfampe them all and make 
little loaues, which you fhall vfe. 

Tttd trouts. The trouts which are a kinde of fâlmon, are taken with the hand, 
hauingbetaken themfelues into their holes,or with nets,or at weyres^ 
and fometime with the light of a candle. 

Thtgtigttn. Thesudseon is taken with a hooke or the little net called a tru- 

Tofifhfor 
fourches. 

^ v r 

To t<t\e fd- 
mom. 

The farpo* 
D 

ble. The carpe is taken with the nethooke or engines laid at weyres: 
; but 
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but flic oftentimes deceiueth the net, fhoouing her head downc into 
the mud or mire, wherein (lie delighteth. 

• • * ' * * ' ■* 1 « .} 'j I u / ’.* * * 'i r K ** * / •; >■ • \ - * - . . „ : , j •• 
* The end ofthe fourth Books. 
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The firft Chapter. 

Of the common meafpires whereby things 
' arc meafured* - : *- 

T ♦ 

Otwithftanding that the arte of mcafuring 
grounds beiongeth to the Geometrician more 
than vntp husbandmen : and euen aschiefe 
mafons & mafter builders, who ought to haue 
the skill of mcafuring,do not vouchfafe at any 
time to meafure the workes and buildinges 
which they haue fet vp and finifhed, but leaue 
the fame for fuch as make profeiTion ofmeafu- 
ring : fo it may lêeme that this is no duty of the 

husbandmans, to meafure out his grounds, but rather appertaining, 
and therefore to be expe&ed of them which pra&ifè fuch art and skil: 
notwithstanding being defirous that the mailer of this ourcountrie 
farm Ihould not be ignorât of any thing.which may ferue for the in- 
richingofhis houle Sc increaleofhis wealth, I haue thought it meets 
and reafonable before .1 paile any further vnto my purpofed difcourle 
of the tilling o fcorne ground , familiarly to vnfold certaine rules of 
mcafuring, very common with vs heerein France, and wherewith the 
farmer in cafe of neceiTitie and for his commodity may helpehim- 
/• * « L - 

felfe. 
To begin therefore with the matter, all grounds and lands,whe¬ 

ther they be meadowes, vineyards, woods,üçs of water, courts, gar- Tbtmtafum 
dens,corn ground,places, fields and others whatfoeuer are meafured >» Tw caütà 
in France by the foore,fadomeand pole. The foote according to thetht Kingsmea- 

kings meafure comameth throughout all France twelueinches : the £,w;. r 
P ' • ' inch n' 

V 



t neb. 

The dour. 
The quarter. 

Thefodome• 
7'he pole0 

\ 
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tech twehie IiBes,and(cucrie linemurt be of equaHcngth to,the thick ■ 
nesofa barlie corne that is full and well fed. A tierce or third part of 

afoote is called a dour: the fourth part is called a quarrer.The fàdom 

and pole are meafured by the foote, but how many fcete the one and 

the other Ihould containe,there is not any fo fureand certaine a rule 

whicjh ho|deth thrbugh all France, as there is for the foote, by reafon 

of the variety of mealur e s ,a n d thb le not in diuers countries of France 

onelie, as in Brit aine, Normandie, Gafcome, Poiciou, and other$:butalfo 

cuen in places fituate within Tome one file of France and Handing 

hard together,as may eafily be feene neere vino Pam ; in iuch tort as 

that the fadome oftome countries, containeth fix foote and eightin- 

ches: and the pole, twentie foote*: elfe where the iadome containeth 

feuen foote and foure inches, and the pole two and twentie jfoote.Tn 

manie places the fadome containeth fixe foote, and the pole eighteen 

foote : In others againe the fadome containeth fixefoote Hue inches 

and halfean inch or thereabout,and the.polenineteene foote and one 

dour which is fower inch'es. True itfsthafas the rule is certaine 

through all France , that a foote containeth twelue inches, foitisas 

fureand inuiolable that a pole containeth three fadome : wherefore 

without Handing much vpon the fadome ( which in truth is a meafure 

more fit formatons and carpenters, then for meafurers ofground) for 

theWellTneàfürirtgbf ill fortes ot groundes, you mull content your 

ffelfe with twô principal 1 meatures thefootcand the pole, not forget¬ 
ting or omitting your inches, quarters, and thirds which arepartesof 

afoote.Which more is in as much as feete,fadomcs and poles arebut 

fmallmeafures, Sc fâch as wherof might rite as it were an infinie num¬ 

ber,or at the leatf a very troublefome number & iuch a one,as the rec¬ 

koning wherofcould hardly be kept, efpecially when there is need of , 

meafuring a wood, meadowes, places ,itles, arable ground and other 

places of great compafle, betides the foote, fadome and pole,thereis 
vied another meafure,which the Frenchmen call an Arpenc,butofthe 

people of BurvxrJje and Champ an ni c and manie others Iournaux, de- 

riued from the Latine \vo\:àe, lugcrum, which contayneth as much 

ground as two oxen or hortè coupled or yoked together eantillia 

one day. The Normans call it an acre taken from the Romaine worde 

jittm. This meafure arifeth of manie poles put one to another or 
multiplied together, as the poles doe rile of manie fecte multiplied. 

It is verie true thateueivas the pole doth notholde thrcughoutall 

France one meafure offeeteffo neither doth the Arpent.confillitt4 j 
fallibly of one number of poles , but lookealmolt how manie coun¬ 

tries there are, euen for fo many difference s offertes ot arpents : and 

that it is fo; there are ro be noted amongfl many other,fewer Idrtesox 

this mealure called thcarpent, as mull accullomed to bccvfed. ihe 

firlt is called the kings arpent, and it is- vlëd of men ordinarily about 



I 
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T 
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^ic meafuring of woods, and it con/illcth oftwo and twcntie foorc to 
r f'fc «weioc jnchcs to the fo ore, and a bundled poles to the ar- 
pent, i he fécond is more common confiding of twentie fcore for a 

:Siir<lisdiel lift1 ? f?r îr^a3 hundred poles for an arpenr.The 
K- . r ^y^Iofaljitconfidethofnineteenefootand athird, 
which are fower inches in euene pole, twelue inches to a foote, and a 

Bwndred po.es to an arpent. 1 he fourth is mod common of them al 

K‘andthfnd Cd‘;foI°te/oreuerieP°leJ twclueinches for euerie 
*00te; *nd abated poles tor euene arpent : becaufc of fuch great 
diuerfifies of meafures of the arpent, the meafhrer (hall not of nfeef- 

£lcbe Put ber^eth^ r,£bt performing of his worke, for before he 
begin to meafure he fhai diligently and wifely inquire of the meafure 
holding oy thecuftome of the countrie, in the place where he is cat 
led .o. .o meafure. Furthermore you mull know that the arpent may 
bedemdedinco manypartes,as the halfcarpent, a tierce, a fourth a 
halfe fourth,a hake tierce : all which conraine euerie one according 
to hisproportion^ much as the whole arpent contcineth. & 

r t* ~ -- ' ' - - ' ' > . - • - 

The infiniment and per Jons required as nceeffarie to 
helpe to make meafure. 

The meafurer mud be prouided of ten or twelue arroses, other- 
I J e cal ed little broches oj- prickes, bicauiethey are Drickt downe in 

the earth,to guide the chaîne,rhey are made of wood but harnelled at 
[the neather end, with a fharpe pointed emTof iron, of length two 

oote,or thereabout : and ofiuch thicknes, all the tenor twelue togi- 

l 3 b°'C °' ,:rcfnc yceresold, may eafily hold them in his 
aite. We haut faide that he mull haue fome ten or twelue : that is to 
fate ten,when the meafurer doth vie his.geomerricall Hade indeede 
of one iticKe,or elenen when he doth not vfe his ftaffc. The fécond 

pnllrument very necdïarily required for the meafurer to meafure al- 
uredly, that is ro iay^ not to failein his feetc.&poles,and in the num- 
er of them is tne Richards chaîne made or ijon, rather then ofcoard 

““‘“7 « ou.es, x ïamçient- itrqng and thiclte, diltinguilhed and 
divided by round buckles or nailesat the end of euery foote, to the 
end it may be folded vp together,the more eafily into one: it mult be 
of the length of a pole, accordingto the cuftome ofmeafuring in 
France,or of two or three poles .more or Idle,according to theaduile 

, r tl t j 1 .o me of the countrie, and haue in the end of 
euery length a ring, or round hoope, lb wide and great, as that the 
middle finger either of .the meafurer or of his afïïftantmay freely poe 
through it, without anymanner of force or violence vfed. Bcfides^he 
iaidcuamej mull ( if a man be Jo difpofwd ) be marked by the way, 

‘ * that 

I - 

,) i Î 
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(that is to fay ) into tierces and fourths, withfome m ailes differing 
fromthemailesofthcchaine, by them thcbetrerto knew the tierces 
and fourths. And as for the meafurer he mull haue three or fower 
footelength ofehaine to referue vnto himfelfc about his Ipade, or 
in Ionic little bagge of leather, that fo (if needc be) he may lengthen 
the chaîne, or die helpe to make it againe,ifirt cafe it fhoulde breake. 
In the figure or pi&ure following you may fee the (hafts in a bundle 
by themielues,and the chaine gathered vp togither by it lelfe. j 



| the Countrk Farms. 
L Thcpnncipall infiniment for the mcafurer well and afTurcdly to 
find out the forme of the earth which liemuft rncafurc(tvhethcrit be 
ftu,ajC’or lorncwbat long, or oi any fuch other forme: for to iudgeof 
and diitCi ne the length and bredth thereof ; for to reduce all forts of 
^arth, and of whatfocuer forme they be into a Iquare ; and to order 

\ f^c8in a!s mcafuring well)is the fquire,which lsaninflrumcnt made 
of iron,or molten metrall,orof common woode, or of brafilLfquarcd 
or round, dunded lullly and equally into eight portions, hauing the 
forme of direft lines, and thofe fuch fine and (mall ones,as poihblv 
may be ; for the thinner and finer that they are, fo much the fure'r ' 
they will be. 1 his (quire muflhauein the midila round, in maner of 
iring,rea(onablie thicke; bored in the length thereof cleane through 
with eight holes, without which the laid infiniment would be alto- 
githervnprofirabie. by thole lightsorholes the meafiirerfhallmake 
his fight, by winking on the one de, to dilcerne the length & bredth, 
and all other forme of the grounds which he mull meafure. There 

Irfiuflalfo be on high iuft in the midilof the round of this (quire a hole, 
pfiir to recciue the meafurers llaffe, whereof we will fpeake by and by, 
thatfo it may beare vp the (aide fquire, and raife it on fuch a height as 

Jwll beneedfullfor the mealurer, totakethevieweand fight of the 
ground fitly and conueniently. It will be good alfb,though not much •[. 
necefiarie, that there w'erea diall fee v.pon this round, to dilcerne the 
houres of the day if neede be : and toknowe in whatpartthe louth 
flandeth. * 

|i The llaffe that beareth vp the fquire, is called the geometricall The Geometry 
nafre, which mull be of wood, very flraight, fixe fonte long or there- cott/lajfe, 

about, rcafonablie thicke fo as it may well be carried and held in your 
hand, hauing the end downward, (harpe Sc fliod with a fliarpe point 
ofiron, made very hard and thicke,or elfe ofcopper.and hauing a lit¬ 
tle hinge after the fafirion ofa vice aboue,and in the end thereofa lit¬ 
tle hoope to recciu e and holde fall the fquire fee thereupon, that fo it 
may not mooue,tremble or fhake with the winde, yea though it be a 
great and violent winde that blowerh, whiles the geometrician is in 
perfourming his bufines. The llaffe mull be marked out all along 
with lengths offeete, halfe feete,fourthes and tierces of poles. 

In this figure you fee the fquire and the flaffe each of them by 
themfelues. - 

J 
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The Geometrician muftükewife haue in readines two fortes of 
writing fables, the one of date, reafonablie thtcke, with a pen faftned 
to the fame at the end of a little (bring, and it mutt be likewife of date, 
that lo it may not cat the laide tables too deepein when he writeth vp 
bis accounts therein with it. i he other Jittle paire of rabies fha’i be of 
boxe, or other Inch like matter, like vnto thole which are brought out 
© f German ie,hau in g a copper pen, which the faid Georncu ician (hall 

fe for the jetting downe in writing : the lying, buttings,and contents 
/*' ' y p « i a t i i i 1 

V 

o i the laid peece of ground which hehadi meafured. 
He 



"anne, 

i k,f„îîum"fta'/° haue T mcn'tllat is t0 bY> onehisamifcint to ro 
K-Oicht^aodtocapedicwdofAccbaine, and to thruft do»5e 

ismeafured,orfome one for him' rWf 1 Pjniewhofe ground 

tedtt mdJ"mS °f «“«*•P«* of ground vnethtrit b„ arable, wood,meadow, or any other luch place. 
: 

JIoiv and in what manner the ?» saturé*- i ■ 
*Kof tfjejc womds u to 

|tr MCOMphjh md performs hss worke. ■ 

inftruIeurT^rnino f^mids Cbeing fus futed with all the forefaid 

andcultonw of maturing in :h«placeJ„d ofwhatlength his'I hSio 

Sfhow minXf,POleS “* c0"taincd m ™ «P«Min that coontrey, 
and now many foote are to goe to euery pole.feeinclas we Inue A J* 
|efore)aImoit etrery countriehath his feucrall meafure : befides tlws 
Je being .well inftru&ed and taught in theboondinesand limits of 
thepeece of ground which he would meafure, he mit lay afide or 
elfe at the leak mme •'phis cloake veryclofe, and place himfelfe at 

Rone ofthe ends of the plot of ground, wood, or meadow, hauirm his 

SnL h 31 T dl1£m vnderh;fg,rdle on ^e left fide,and his lquire ban - 
§ 1 ° X a hulecrooKe at nis girdle on the right iide • thee Ditch 
downe his geometricallflafïe, making fit and faite lus fenfire vnto the 

|fn1 theyor > and t° ah Jgne for his more cafe the ten Ihaftes which he 

1 hJid m?te the lf fide at h 15 g«"He, vnto that place whereas 
; is fixed the little hinge, afterward llouping with his head, to take his 

fight and view by Ihuttin^ theoneeie. onerrhMtart- rj,e 

one 
r "• ^ •V'1'"',;.’ T“'" ”“‘u L1JVultulu uyrneotner lideof theftide 
lquire( without ftimng or mooumg ofchc fquirc at all from out of his 
place from abo ue the itaffe ) of the peece of ground that he would 
meafure: it is true that he /hall need neither ltaffc nor lquire if the 
peece of ground be fquare, or of a finall compaffè,bicaufe that with¬ 
out any luen lquire hee fhall bee able to difeeme the forms of the 
ground > and in luch cales he fhall onely vie the helpe of hisfhaftes 
wnich he lhaljgiue vnto his ailiftant, and ofthechame, the one end 
whereof he lhali hold himfelfe, and giue the other vnto his affftanr 
which fh ill goa before to llicke downe the (bafts at cch-end 0f th- 
ehame both of tbenrlieram applyingtfcemfelnes to thefame nnmoS 
alike, r he ailiftant hah goe before, and finit he lhali hold in hi* left 
.handthe ten ftafts altogithef, leaning the eleventh with the milter 
meafurer to fallen downe m the place where he dial] begin hismea- 
r.'! ' - y v ° - • 

r 

luring 
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luring (if fo be that the meafurer do nor choofe rather in ilced there¬ 
of to vie his Italie , the laid ah liant fhall hold one of the endsof the 
chaine by thenng with the great linger of his right hande , and that 
without anie.want of roome lor his finger to gee in : he fhall fallen 
downein the earth one of his drafts, (which his left hand Hull bane 
reached him ) with his right hande, at the end of the chaine as it is 
iiretched foorth at length : the faid mafter meafurer fhall follow him, 
and Hull take vp the Hi a ft which his afnflant hath let downc into the 
earth, then the alTiliant (lull proceed and go on, alwaies carying the 
chaine with him, and faftning the end of the chaine which he carrieth 
with one ofbisfhaftsthrufldpwne into theearth, and this (baft the 
mailer meafurer alwaies comming after lhalltakevp, and both of 
them Hull continue and holdeonthis courfe, the one toputdowne 
the fhaks,and the other to take them vp, vntili fuch time as the chiefe 
meafurer haue gathered to himfelfe all the tenneortweluc fhaftes 
which will be lo many or fo many poles.This done,both of them fhall 
go vnto two other endes of the laide peece of ground, and fhall do in 
like manner as they did at the firfl, where when as the meafurer hath 
meafured the length of one fide, he fhall meafure the one breadth, 
leaning the length of the other fide, and the other bredrh, hauing 
found out by his Iquirc that the pecce of ground is fquare, iffather for 
his ownealliiranceand contentment of the owner he thinke it not 
meeteto meafure the two lengths by themfclues, and the two wide* 
nelles by theirfelues. Whereupon it will come to palle that if the 
peece of ground or wood (for an example_)comaine from the one end 
to the other on all fidcs tenne poles,multiplying theonc fide by the 
other,that is to fay,ten by ten,they fhall haue the total! fummeof the 
poles of the Iquare, which wilibca hundred poles, which is onear- 
pent: andfoheereuponthe meafurer fliail conclude that the place 
doth containe an arpent. Againe, if in cafe chat the place were of 
greater bredth and length then ten poles fquare, they fliail hold on 
their mealuring,and palle from one end to the other, accounting that 
which fliail be more,till reducing all that they meafure into hundreds 
of poles,and lb into arpents. See heere the ealie way for the mea lu¬ 
ring of lande, woods, and other places offmall compafl'e and fquare, 
wherein there is no great need of any fquire : but and if the peece of 
lande, wood, or otherfuch place be orgreat compafle and contents, 
and yet notwithllanding lying ftraight on cuery fide,as of Hue or fixe 
hundred arpents or more, it will Hand the meafurer vponto vfe the 
helpe of his fquire, wherefore he (hall pitch downe his geometricall 
flalfearone of die endsof the laide peece, and fliail let his fquire to 
the topofthecndofhisflaffe, and (ball view the other ende of the 
ground through the holes or lights of the laid (quire, if his fight and 
hr gents of the place will permit him, which if it will nor, then onely 

v / . fo 
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{o farre at that time ns his fight may he conueighedrvnto which place 
diretlly,whether the direa line of the (quire doth iooke,he fliall fend 
his afliftant,or Ibme other man to pitch downca diameter ? that is to 
fay,afafeo. polc^ orJome otner certaine marke? {o fat re off as that 
the laide meafurer may fee it at that end of the pcece where he is ta¬ 
king Lis fight : or elle many diameters in many places alwaics direa*- 
ly beholding the Hi ft diameter, if in cafe the peece of ground (hould 

1 J ^ T /-» f'*' • ,onc, two, or three diameters alone 
woiilde not be fufficient, as thofe which the laide mcafurer fijouli 
notbeableeafily to fee and dilcerne. 1 he diameters one or man y 
being thus pight, they will feme tohcîpc themeafurer better and 
more cafiiie to mcafurethe peece, being thereby as it were diuided 
into many equal! portions. If it be a peece of vnderwood that one 
would ntecduie j the meafurer and two or three ftoppers* doe cut 
downe fo much of the faide vnder-wood, as may make a way of fuch 
widenes, as that the mcafurer and his afliftant may cafilypaffe. But 
and if this beawoode of great timber trees, and of agreatcompaffe 

• and reach,the great ti ecs fhai! lerue for diameters. 1 hen the dirc£i 
draught being taken, and the diameters pight, and the other end of 
the peece of ground attained, the meafurer fliall giue his afliftant ten 
Ihafrs, and fliall keépe ftillthc elenenth , or in place thereof vie his 
geometrical 1 ftaffc ( aswehaue faide before) and fliall hold one of 
theendes of the chaîne witn the great finger of his right hande, as 
his afliftant fhall holde the other end in his right hande, andthe 
tenne fliaftes altogirher in the left, to pitch downe one at the end 
of euerie chaînes length : as we haue faide before. In this figure you 
may perceiuchow this meafurer and his afliftant doe performe the 
thing. 
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Hon' to reduce all forts of ground into a fqnarefcr the 
better meafuring of it. 

■ 

Butas all grounds arc net of one forme and fafbion : foisitnot 
poinbie that one manner of meafuring (houlde ferue to findc out the 
qoantitic of cuerie peecc : and therefore tofpeake generally,all pla- 

i ces and grounds are either Iquare or longer than they be broade, and 
then they are called fomewhat longer then broade, but (fretching 
rioht out or vnequal both in length and breadth3and then they be cal- 

; ■ . • Jed 

♦ 
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lcdfomwhat long and.ending like a horne,orin the forme of a wedge 
that is to iay, a like long, but of an viiequall bredth for ofan equal 
triangle, or ofan vnequall triangle; or rounde, or balferounde^orof 
the talhion ofa bowe, or confining of many corners, or of many fa¬ 
isons mixc together, or they are inclofed one within another : for the 
fure meafimng of al which places,you muft reduce them into a fquare, 
which is as PolycUtm his rule for thewell meafuringofall groundes 
and places : the mcafure of iquare is very pafie as wè haue faide, that 
is to (ay,like number of poles on euerie fide, which çonfiftcth of terine 
poles to a French arpent, which number being multiplied with it 
lëlfe, which is ten by ten, make the whole film ofpoles, whcreofan 
arpent confifteth, which area hundred poles, and euery pole con¬ 
fining ofeighteenefoote. 

If then the earth be found by the mealuring of the Geometrician, Gremdtstbat 

to be more long then broad,and yet hauing each long fide equall,and are more lon& 
each fide of bredth likewife equall, which is called Mw droit for tUnbrtalaH* 

the bringing of this form into a fquare, you muft remember ( or elfc ulfthTnf 

haue it let downe in writing tables for the better remembrance) bredth<,?. 

what number ofpoles are in the length, andhowe manie likewife in 
the bredth, and to multiplie the length by the bredth, that is, the 
poles of the length,by the poles of the bredth : as for example,if the 
meafurer haue found in the equalllength ofa ground fiue and twen- 

I tie poles, and in the equall bredth of the fame ground fower poles,he 
fliall multiplie fiue andtwentieby fowre, andfhall faie fowre times 
fiue and twentie are a hundred : this ground then by this multiplicati¬ 
on is found to contiene a hundred poles, and fo by confequent an ar¬ 
pent, at a hundred poles to an arpent, and eighteene foore to a pole, 
and fo in like manner as the length is more or lefie. Likewife the 
brédth being Idle or greater, that the number of the length Sc bredth^ 
be multiplied together, whether it be îeflë or amounted more then an 
arpeat, he fliall make bis accounts and reckoning to fall proportiôna- 
bly, according to the greater or lefie number ofpoles, afwell of the 
length asof the bredth : as for example ; if the meafurer haue founde 
in the length ofa grounde leauen and thirtiepoles and a halfe,and in 
bredth one pole, he fliall multiplie thirtiefeauen poles and a halfe by 
one , and fliall fay that this ground conraineth thirtiefeauen poles 
and a halfe, which is a quarter ana halfe of an arpent, ata hundred 
poles to an arpent, and eighteene foote to euerie pole : by the fame 
meanes if the grounde be ieauenteene pole long, and two pole and 
fixe foote broad, in multiplying feauenteene pole by two pole and 
fixe feete, he fliall finde a quarter and a halfe, two pole, three foote 
ofan arpent : after a hundred pole tp an arpent, and eighteene foote 
to a pole. , _ . V , 

If the ground be founde by meafuring robe vnequailand vnlike, A 

fid ■ ' Vvi as S • 5 
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«»*2 Mf>Mm as well in the length of the one fide to the other, as in the bredth of 
like «m aü fides, the one end to the other; you thrift remember, orfor your better re- 
taUei Salt nine mcmbrance let downê in writing rabies, the vnequall numbres of the 
Cu\TYfterc two fides,as alfo thofc of the two codes, and afterwarde to reduce the 
t efajsior «J 4 vn^niiüH a< alfr» t-h/* inrnnn pnnaliti* In .L. 
Irtrne 

t 

two vnequall lengthen,; as alfo the breadthes, intoanequalitic,inthe 
end multiplying the equal length by the.bredth likewife made equal; 
as fot example, iforie of the broad ends of the laid grounde do con- 
tainefower poles, arid the other two poles onely, and the oneofthe 
fides of length containe fikteene poles, and the other tenne poles, to 
bring and reduce the thing into a lquare, you muft take of the two 

oles by which one of the broad endes is broader then the other, the 
alfc, that is to lay , one pole, and put it to the two poles of the other 

end, and thus each end will contcine his three poles a pcece equallic. 
And of the fixe poles wherein the one of the lidcs doth cxceede the 
other in length, to take allô the halfe which is three poole,and to put 
them to the ten, fo each of the fides will bee thirteene pole a pcece: 
then afterward to take the number of one bredth ( made equall with 
thcother,as wchaue laide ) which is three pole, for to multiplieonc 
length ( made equall likewife with the other as wc haue laide J which 
is thirteene pole, and to accountthat three times thirteene are thir- 
tie nine : fo there will be thirtie nine pole, which make a quarter and 
a halfe, one pole and a halfe, of an arpent, according to a hundred 
pole to an arpent, andeighteene foote to cueric pole : fo then you 
muft follow this rule in euery thing that is balongu: corme, that is,fa- 
Ihioned after the manner of a home : that is, that the fide and ende 
which are of greateft contents, do helpe and luccour the other which 
are the lefter : inyecldmg of their ownc lo much vnto them as may 
make fideequallwith fide,and end with end. 

Qreuni fafitit- If the ground be falhioned like vnto a wedge,that is to fay,equal. 

nedlikfwtt* lv long on both fides, but hauing one endc broader then another : as 

for example, tvvcntic pole long, and feauen pole brade at the one 

cnd,and but three at the other, then you muft gather the two bredths 

together, which will make ten pole, to take the halfe ofthem will be 

fiue, to multiplie the length withall, inthedooingwherofyoumurt 

count fi(ue times twentic, and the fumrne will rile in all to a hundred 

pole, which make one arpent, after a hundred pole to an arpent, and 

eightecne foote to euery pole. 
lying If the ground (hould be triangled, hauing three fides equall ,you 

triangle-wife, muft follow this courfc, which is to learneout how manie poles there 

- are in eueric fide, and then to multiply the number of the one fid# by 

the halfe of the number on the lame or another fide : and that which! 

arifeth of fnch multiplication. Will be the whole contents cf the poles 

of that field : as ibppole an equall triangled field, h tu in g ten pole on 

each fide,I wil multiplie the number or the one fide by the halfe nu m- 

wedg 
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bcr of one ofthc other fides, that is to fay ten by fine, which is fiftie 
pole, and containe halfe an arpent, at a hundred poles an arpent,and 
cighteene foote to eucrie pole, and twelueincheseueriefoote. 

If the ground haue the falhion of an oxe head, that is to laie, bee J^reundt**» 
call into two triangles equally ioyned together, and that tuerie fidc0/nX*f,m 
(for example lake)containe twentie poles,I will multiply the number 
of the one fide by the number of the other fide, that istofaytwentic 
by twentie, and will lay that twentie times twentie poles are fower 
hundred poles, and that fower hundred poles are fower arpents: at 
a hundred poles to an arpent,eightcene foote to a pole,and twelue in¬ 
ches to a foote. . 

lfthe ground fhould proue round like a circle,you muft deuide the jground 
lame round into two diameters: which make fower equall quarters: unrtuhrtt 
then you muft know the number ofthc poles of cuerie quarter: after-r,un^' 
ward to multiplie them will be the fum of the whole rounde compallc 
ofthc ground: for example, euerie quarter ofthe roundedoth con- • 
taine twentie poles: we will multiplie twentie by twchtie, and lo wee 
(ball finde fower hundred poles,which make fower arpents which this 
round (hall containe: at a hundred pole to an arpent, eightecne foote 
toapole,andtwelueinchestoafoote. , - : 

If the ground be ofa mixr fort hauing many formes Sc lhapes, the j ground"»* 
beft will be by the means of the Iquire to reduce them all into fquares, fifing *f mmk 
and then to finde put the number ofpoles in them,and to put the faid /•»*** *■* 
numbers together. Andjfin reducing Sc bringing of them into fower {fj^”*** 
fquaredformes you borrow fomething, you muft reftore the number 
which you haue borrowed in the totall number which you haue ga- 

nd by this meancs you lhall haue%he perfeft number of your 

If you Aground be intanglcd within fomc other pie^e of ground, MimloÇtdn 
you muft meafureall together, and afterward taking awaietheinclo- inUng1*^ 
led part, and putting the one afunder from the other, you muft mea- 
fureyour ownc by it felfe. 

Thus haue we briefly let downe thatjwhich is to be knowen ofthe 
husbandman, concerning the skill of meal tiring of lands and whatlo- 
euer grounds :if he happen vpon any peeCe of meafuring worke which 
isofgreaterimportance,heemuft haue recourle vnto the profefled 
skilfull in mealuring. 

% ,-s ’ } (*- - • ; a ... ' The fécond Chaptér. 
JVhat mdnner of tilling ofarable gromds, 

mreated of mtkis booke. ■ 7 r’'-i*" »;n.. 

Sit is ordinarily fcc ne that the complexions of people dwel- 
• i rL "• * * * 
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the funne which is called the climate that they dwell in: fo in like 
manner one may fee the nature and fcrtilnes of arablegroundes to 
ingender and bring forth diuers complexions and forts of ordering of 
the fame more in one place then in another, according as the ground 
(hall be moift and glib, grauelly confiding of fullers clay, brickié,fto- 
nie,or free and well natured : which thing did necefiariliecompel our 
predeceffors inhabitants of this country to alter and change the man¬ 
ner of tilling, as alfo the fafhionoftheploughes in France and the 
confines of the lame,as the high and bafe country of Beaux^ the coun- 
trie of Normandie and the confines thereof, Sangterre, Berne and Pu 
cardie : in like manner high and bale Brie, Campagne, Burgongne, Ni~ 
Mernois,Bourbonnois,Rotelois}ForejijLychnots,BreJfe,Sauoye, andagaine 
in the countrie of Amergne, Languedoc, Soiongne (where there grow- 
eth no corne but rie) Bordelais, Rothdais, Vaudomsis, Bafadois, and ge¬ 
nerally throughout all the countrie of Languedoc, euen vnto Gaf- 
cogine,Bifcay and Bearne, and not to leaue out Pronence and Bretagne, 
which fome call Gallo and Tonnant, To be fiiort, beyond the countrie 
of May ne,Tour aine, Poiiïou,Le Perche y\\à. Conte d’ Anton, which areas 
it were the lands ofpromifè in our countries ofFrance. , 

Ofallthefe fortes of tilling of arable ground we hauepurpofed 
i:o intreat heereafter in fhort and cafie manner,and7that in regard on- 
lieofthc husbandrieofrhc true and natural France, which we vnder- 
ftand to cdhtaincal whatfoeùer isincloled within the bounds and cir» 
- • r <•'- - •' ■ ' - ’ -i-r.•;— cuits of the riuers of Of/e, Marne and Seyne : and our purpofc :is not- 

withftanding this to make the husbandrie thereof as a patterne for 
all other fafiiions and forts of ullage vied in all other countries, afwell, 
neere as thofe which are furthed off : andyetnot ofanie others than 
thofe which are within the dominion of France (for of forraine cohn- 
tries I take no care)as Beaux,Solongne, Anion,,leMafne,BcrriçiPb'iüoMi 
Auuergne,Brie, Champagne, Picardy^BourgongneNormandy, Lyonnais, 
F or ell, Breffe, D auphinye^Samy, Pronence, and the bordering countries, 
which are the moil fruitfuSl of all the countries of France. 
• - ' ' ' • ■ i j . it n\ - > j 
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.j Of the nature and conditions c 
1 - ground tn France. NOW as concerning the husbandrie of France (which com- 

prehetideth cbntaineth the confines called alfo French, 

and reacheth vnto ihecountrie of Sangterre, and to be briefe, 

which compafleth all whatioeiier^jywc doth oucrflow,euen to the fi¬ 

ller Oyfe both of the one fid e & of the other, coading along the puers I 

of M^rne and Aube J it is certaine that it is verie (trong and toilfome, 

as alfo the earth is found to be well natured,eafie to dir,blacke,deepe, 
lying 
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lyinghigh when the fallowes come to be ploughed vp, hauing few 
■ftones,and by coniequent, bearing greatllore offruit. Againeit bea- 
reth pure wheat that noble graine for the making ofbread and fuftai- 
ningofmankinde, if fo bee wee will but giue that which is due vnto 
Gomejfe, Lomres, Poiffy, Dampmartin and vnto Sarcelles andvnder 
Bfcomn, and Lnfarche. In which countries a couple ofhorfes of the 
price of a hundred or lise (core crownes apeece orabouedoerunne 
through their worke and husbandrie, without being either called or 
cried vpon, andthey do but a certaine taske by the day, fêeingthey 
cannot endure great heat or rain,ftrong winds or frofls,being aslofti¬ 
ly & brauely kept as the courfer or light horfe is in the ftables of Prin¬ 
ces. Itis true that all their ground in France is not altogether alike.-for 
infomc countriesyou flialfindit much confiftingofa potters clay and 
grauelly:in other countries marfhy, moift, ftony, flinty, barren and 
vninhabited, hilly,full ofwilds, ouergrowne with rufhes and brooms, 
which and if a man would til for to bring foorth corne, he rauft inrich 
and make the better, by fuch meanes asl hauc declared in thefirft 
Booke. y ■ 

5 i 

The fourth Chapter. 
î 

What fpase and Jar genes arable grounds 
would bane. 

/ . i IFyou defire that your corne grounds fhould befaireto fight,make 
a goodly (hew, be ealie to be tilled and beare plentifully, part 
them into many peeces cafl: fowrefquare, and lctneueraoneof 

them exceede in the length of forty poles, nor yet be lefle than thirty 
or flue and twentie : and, if the inconuenientneflè of the place will not 
fufferyou to cart themintofqtiares, then make them fomewhatmore 
long, but yet not exceeding the forefàidfortie poles in length : for 
befid es infinite other commodities and pleafures accompanying fiiort 
fields and fuch as are not of large reach, this is one veiiefpeciallpro- 
fit,namely,that oxen and horfes doe labour there with lefle fraud and 

■weanfomneife, in as much as they do notonciy cheere vp therrifolues 
and take their brefvth being at the end ofthefurrow, but alfo for that 
the ploughman cleanfeth and freeth his plough , of the earth where¬ 
with it is wôbnt to be laden,as then alfo carrying them about toenter 
vpon a new furrow : càufë your ground ifpoffibly it may be, to lie 
leuell and euerijfor betides the plealurë ofleeingfrom the one endfo 
the other,they will ulfo-hëthé more eafie to be ploughed,dunged and 
fowen: let them be ditched round about,or at the lead: on the fides.as 
well to draine away raine water or other if any fliould Hand there, as 
for to cut off che trade wa;es of paTengers.Plant not within nor about 
your cotne grounds any trees, for feare of the lliadow, knowing aifu- 

redly 
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redly that the more that corne is (hadowcd,thc further offitis from 
being comforted and reioiced by thcfun,asalfo from hauing theduft 
(which is wont to lie much vpon it) blowne off by the windes,and 
likewife from being deliuered from fnow, fogs and tempelles often¬ 
times a heauie burthen vpon the backc thereof. And yet put cafe that 
for your pleafure you would plante fome trees thereabout, then let 
them be no other but willowcs, or luch like that may beare no great 
head to make lhadow: and therefore let neuer come nie thereto ei¬ 
ther the poplar,or aipe,or aller,whole lhadow is not onely dangerous 
andhurtfull vnto the corne ground, but which is more, with their 
great,thicke and great ftore of root es, they draw vnto them the belt 
iuice, they fucke vp the fat of the earth, and fo fteale away the bell 
from the feede that is fowen. 

The fifth Chapter. 

Thefrft tiring 
*fgr*»nd,afttr 
it bath laien 
fntow. 

rntiSti 
ground. 

Weedesfhero 
what manner 
of ground it is 
wherein they 
grow. 

How oft corne ground mnfi be cared or 
flowed oner. TH A T I may therefore briefly declare vnto you the tilling of 

grounds for graine and pullè, vnderftand in gcncrall,that the 
earings of arable grounds are diuers, according to the places 

and fituationsofthefaid grounds, as wee haue alreadiealleagea. But 
howfoeuerthe cafe Hand in that point, and in what plat orpeece of 
ground focuer you can name them to be, it behooueth that at thefirll 
caring which is giuen them after they haue relied and laine fallow, 
that you cleanfe them well from Hones all ouer with rakes, and that 
at the paines or trau ell of fom*yoong boiesand girles that can doe 
little or nothing elfe, or otherwile by others: for the earth ofitownc 
nature lying vntilled,begettcth nothing but Hones, and ftrongjand 
vnprofitable weedes, as thofe which are the reliques of the dung now 
throughly digefted ,atld changed byaheate exalted vnto the fifth 
degree. And we neede not make any doubt of it, but that cuen good 
andkinde ground, when it fhould not bring forth any thinghutmu- 
ftardfeede,couchgraffe,pimpernell, mercuric, thirties of all fortes, 
danewoort,wilde fetch, red poppie, wilde oates, veruaine, blew bot¬ 
tles, axfetch ,or luch other like vnprofitable weedes, without forget¬ 
ting of cockle and darnel l, and that which is called reilharrow,or at 
the lead fomefumttorie and henbane ; yet it will bee doing of fome 
thing more :as namely thofe which grow out of it of themfelues,as 
{linking mathweed, kexes, rupture wort(thefe be reclaimed grounds) 
and the herbe called Chamepytis, as I haue fometimes feene in thole 
countries which properly and truly containc France. For the diftin- 
guifhing ofthele herbes, the thirties (hew the heatc of the ground,as 
their aromatiealland odoriferous rootesniay telbfie:the hemlock© 

wade 
J 
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wildefmallageand fumitoric grow ofputrefa&ion : rhebindcweede 
both greatand (mall, doe proceede partly of drindTe, partly of the 
alteration of the humour : nightftiade the great and lmall doc fpring 
vp of the cold part of the earth, which they drawe from the humour 
thercof:mercurie ofboth forts,eiebrightalfo of two or three differing 
flowers, the fmall forrell red vnderneath, and the three forts of plan¬ 
taire doc hold of cold or temperateground : but the garden and wa¬ 
ter crefies,rockets,wildc muftard feede, as alfo the two fortes of water 
mrllev haue diiferinfnamrM and __ 

withftanding)yct neuer abide idle, or without doing fomc thing. It is 
true that the couchgrafle and that which is called reft-harrow make 
fhewto be more Handing tenants, than veruaineor maleknot-gralTe, 
for they will not away, except the plough and eulter their tyrannous 
commanders doc come. To conclude, thefe latter herbes being cut 
and rooted out by oft and deepe ploughing, mull afterward (efpcci- 
ally the thirties ) be thwacked and beaten fmall beforethe firftraine, 
thatfo there may nothing ofthem(yea, no more then of an adder)rc- 
niaine aliue to breed or incrcafc any thing againc ; for their nature is 
fo foone as they receiuc a little moifture to fallen Sc clafpe themfelues 
fo clofe to the llime ofthc earth, as that they will therby againe fo en¬ 
ter new pofleffion, that within a fliort time after they will become 
ftronginough to ftrangle their mother. Let vs therefore conclude, Thefirfi 
that the earings of the arable ground are to clenfc it from (tones and nvf 
weedes, to manure it, tojprcad and call abroad the dung or marie,to 
plow it after the manner of the firft earing, to furrow or ditch it, to 
clod it with a rowler or board tocoueric: then after fome time when 
the raine hath fallen vpon it to plough it for the fécond earing, which Thtfectni, 
of ancient men is called rtirring of it, and this cannot be done without 
laying itinfurrowes : and the third earing is to plow ic for feede time. 
tofowe, harrow, and pull vp weedes, which by abundance of raine* Thtbirdl 
and too much rankencfle of the earth, doe ouergrow and enter com- 
mons with the new fhot corne. Andlaltlie, to mowe and laie it 
bareandnaked, to fhearc or cut it downc, to fheaueicandtoga- 
ther it in. 

Thcfixth Chapter. 
/ 

The plow mans mftruments and too les. TH E carefull and diligent plowman, long time before he be to 
begin to eare his ground, (hall take good heede and fee, that 
all his tooies and implements $ for to be vfed in plowing time. 

be 
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be ready and well appointed, that fohee may hauc them for hisvfe 
when neede (hallbee : as namely a waggon ortwo according to the 
greatnes ofthefarme, and thole of a realbnable good bigfize and 
handfome to handle,well furnilhed with wheeles,which mult be fine¬ 
ly bound and nayled: and ofa good height but more behinde then 
before: one or two carres, which may be made longer or (horter,ac- 
cordingas the matter, which {hall bee laid vpon them, fhall require: 
one light and fwift cart,the bodielaid with plankes and lufficient 
ftrong to bearecorne,wine, wood,(tones, and other matters that are 
of great weight :a plough furnifhed with a (harpe culter and other 
partes: tumbrils to carrie his dung outinto his grounds, wheelebar- 
rowes and dung pots to lade and carrie out dung in : (trong and flout 
forkes to load and lay vpon heapes the corne (heau es .-pickaxes to 
breaks fmall the thicke clods, the rowler to breake the little clods; ; 
rakes, pickaxes, and mattockes or other inftrumentestoplucke vp 
weedesthat are ltrong and vnprofitable : harrowes and rakes with 
iron or wooden teeth, to couer the feede with earth :fickles to fbeare 
or cutdowneharudbfiailes tothrefh the corne: faunes and figues to 
make cleane the good corne, and to lêparate it from the chaffe, dull, 
and other filth. 

The (euentli Chapter. 
• * , 4. î_. * . ; . t..< < . • 

cleanfe arable ground of 'ft ones, weed.es ,andfinable, 
thefirfi works to be dons vnto 

wheat ground. 

VT to fpeake more particularly of the drefHng andearingof . 
arable grounds that are to beefowen with corne, that is to fay 
With rie corne, malhn,fome kind of barlie,Turkie corne & fuch 

others whereof bread ismade ,and Specially that which the french- 
men call for the exceiiencie thereof wheate corne, and the Latines 
Trumentumand Triticum : they muft haue the (tones gathered offin ï 
winter, vpon ground that Hath lame fallow, which thing tor to iparel 
coft and charges may be done by little Iackboyes and girles, which 
with their hands (looping downeand filling maunds'and little bal- 
kets may carrie them into themiddeit of the high waies,and into the 
furrowes and rupts of carts,or elle vnto the end of euerie land,there 
calling them in tome vnprofitable place. 1 he worke is fo needelull, as 
that if the field be not cleanled from (tons, though othervvife it (hould 
be duly and orderly plowed,though otherwile it were latumd rrtiithill 
ofhisowne nature, yet would it bearelelle then any other peeceof 
ground; and on the contrarie how leane foeuer it be,if yet it be cleane 
withall and freed from (tones, it wilbnot let to bring (oorthingood 
and plentifull fort. Sometimesbefore the gathering of the Honesoft, 
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Tome vie to wecde it and to pull vp by the roote the briers,thorncs, 
bulhe. and great herbes growing thereupon : but fuch labour may 
pimemoitrequifice in ati ouergrowneground before thefirlt brea¬ 
king vp or the am. The Hubble is to be taken away and rid from off 

die ground where wheate, or other corne , as nates or other graine 

hauc growne> loone as the corne it felfe is Ihorne and eu t d o u ne. 
« t * 
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H . The eight Chap ter. 
That thefecond or next dune to be performed to the ground is to 

e nr ten tt toy manuring it : that fo of a lean; ground, 

Rff §? ft may become fruitful!. 

Sroun^s which are appointed for lecdc or corne ground, 
whether they bee fuch as are new broken rppe, or fuch as ■ 

- . haue oftentimesalreadie borne corne ,muftbeenriched and 
^■ited _by_ manure in the beginning of winter about the eight- 
Reenth of Nouember, or the beginning of December, with Iheepes 
dung that is tnree yeeres olde j or elle with cow and horfe dung «,/ , 
nungled together forihehdpingoîit to a tempefare baft Thf ffZf 
Hung ia to bee laide on in Inis, little lumps, orheapes, and thatbevfed 
along as you meane to call vpyourfurrovves in plowing, and after to 
Ipreaditmhnleafon whether it be rotten dung or marie. And itlhall 
^fly be .one in winter, that lo the raine and fnow dropping and 
la ijngdowrte vpon it, it may be Ouercome and cauled to relent" The 
vnskurull and bad husbandman Ipreadeth it al hot,but he lackethlnot 
a 'dire rorreit of weed es as /award of his haltie paines : for dung be- 

pjigihus at.the firltTow ne Sc lpred though it be ouercome afterward : 
■ttbmHit&ndjng ice what weedes it hath receiued from the beaftes 
noufds as being there fcattered , it yeeldeth for his firft fruités backe 
sgaine vpon the land, and therewithal! impaireth much the firlf croo 
■prome-that fliali follow after, howlbcuer others following may 

^P’ooue more natural! and plentiful! by it,and further hindereth both 
■ , ' * s1 a tr e 1 r working. Arid this is the caule why the 
inhabitants ofjSs&ngmandfeaux the belt husbandmen, cable their 

pfefemaweto be rotted in lommer and made manure of in automne/* 
and iyet many times notbalbrng but deferring the vfeTor a longer 
tune /furthermore theyfeommueand hold it from father to lbnne°as 
a-recemcd verity, that nothing is more deereand prfetious then dung *««»/*» “ 
taken indti s lea lb n, for t&feinrâhtàgof ground. Some take dung as Tt *M,& 
were hot and halfe rotten at the end of their field: but that doth much ' 

terme, bechtiftfich dung rttstlieiri^oriercomeofthelnow/aind,and 
other helpes of the beauens, but remaining crude or rawe : doth bke- 
wiferemaine vnprofirable especially the firlt yeere doing nothin? it ; 
ielfe and keêping the better fruit from profiting and camming onas 
it would : tthough the fécond yccrc it may helps well and hinder no-- 
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thing. It is true that ifyou would inrich a poore field, that it is bette* 
done by the dung newly gathered out of the bcaib houles, then with 
tech as is old, and it would be Ipread in the new cf the moonea little 
before the feed be fowen, prouided yet that it be then plowed & tur¬ 
ned voder the earth. fhey feeme vnto mcnottodccvvoorfi,whoha-- 
uing gathered their corne in Auguft or .September, and cut itfome- 
wfiathigb, doeburne iheftubbie and ocher vveedes which are in the 
fields, whereby they makea manner ofdangingofitby thehelpe of 
raine falling thereupon. This ftandeth in fteed of the firft fort ofin- 
riebingof their ground ,cfpecially in barren and fandie grounds,and 
fuch as Hand vponacoldmoiftifiiclay, orfuchashaue a (brong new 
broken vp ground : True it is that they doe not this yeerely bccaufe 
of their neede tocouer their houles, and ofhauing litter for their 
bcaftes. And yet thole may feeme vnto me to be Iejle deceiued, who 
hauing left their Hubble long and high, in the (hearing andcimin» 
of it downe, doe prefently thereupon beftowan earing vpon fuch 
ground, and fo v.nderturnetheftid Hubble and weedes, thereto let 
them rot with the winter raine. T here is nothing fo good as the firft 
manuring and dunging of the ground, which if it be negle<51ed,it will 

C * 

not recouer it for twoyeeres fpaçeagaine, fo that for fuch fpace he 
fiiall gather nothing but tie in Heede of \vheare,and fetches for oates, 
and wdde fetches for kinde and naturall ones. It is true that the firftis 
not fufficicnt of it felfe for to dung and enrich the earth fufficiently, 
and to make fruitful! thole that are barren and leaner but there muft 
be other meanes vfed forto efiedt fuch a worke,and amongft them al, 
that feemeth vnto me the principal!, which is the letting of the field 
to lie a ycereor two vnoccupied, not ceafing the while tohusbandit 
both winter and lorn met, as alio the firft time when you would haue 
it oeareto low'jt with lupines or father with pcale, prouided that the 
ground be not ouereoide, for then it would profit tho/ë pulfè buta 
little. And if all thefe meanes fliould fall outto beinfufficienr, it will 
be good to fpread quicklime vpon the plowed ground in the end of 
Februarie : for bebdes t hat it enricbeth a ground greatly, itcicnfeth 
it alio, and kilieth all bad and dangerous «'Cedes, whereupon it com- 
meth to pa lie, that the harueft after it is more plentiful!,then after any 
other dung that a man can inuent to vie. Furthermore iftheground 
be light it will be good to caufe fome water to ouerflow the corne for 
the fpace often dates or thereabout,which will Iikevvile ftandinfleed 

/"• v . • « \.a ' J 
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'i he dung or marie is tobefpred intheincreafe ofthe moone 

about the eighteenth of Nouernber, after fuch time as the refted • 
ground hath pa fled lus time of recreation : but and if it be in fuch 
grounds as wherein the chiefcft kind ts of corne arc to be fowen, the» 
they muft be dupged prefently after the end of autumne, that fo the 
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(ground may batte lea Cure to receiue the raine therewithal!, which will 
feue to helpethcfeedes the bettertoror, thereby prouiding an aid 
Bor the weaknes oi the earth. In like fort if this fhould be for tie,or for 
Knelling , the ground would be dunged in the hart of winter ora little 
before, notwithlbanding that lbme doe (taie for the moneth of March 
Riatit mayprefently aft er receiue the fhowers o( Aprill, which may 
Hoe much good towards the latter end of September, at which time 
they (ow in line d lift a net win die drouth es looking for the fir It raine Sc 

Bèputrefaftion to fee wrought by the lame. But howfoeuer the cale r,. ■. ■ 
landeth, fee i ngi t is better to manurethe ground, then not to ma - mu»bt 

if nu re it .10 it is better to dung it oft then much at once: for as a field * gr^ni no 

■ ftarueth ifit be not dunged at all,to it burnetii if it be ouer dunged,in mi“ 

Icon fid* ration whe. eof the ground mull be well waighed, fora good 
■aground hath no (uch need to be dunged as a leane ground."I he rnoilb 
Meld would be much more dunged, forlèeing it is frolen continually 
ypY realon of bis moifhirc, it commcthto pallethat the dung by his 
|heatedoth relblue and thaw the lame againe. i he drie ground reejui- 
►xeth lelle, bicauleitishotinoughof it (elfe by realon of his dnnelTe, 
and ifyoufliould beftow great (tore ofdung vponit, it might bee a 
caule to make it burnt. A . * 

There mull like wife confederation be had of the goodnesofthe 
pung,for good dung would lie fall and dole together for a feafon,and Vhlallrfitit 
aeft itfeirea yeere Mr it be elder it is io much the vvoorfe.The pigeons ofdung. 
dung is the bell of all, and next thereto is mans dung , efpccially if it 
be mixt with the other filth and ftveepings ot the houle: for of it ovvne 
nature it is very hot : next vnto this is ailes dung , which is the bed of 
all bealbesdung, becaulc this beaft doth chew and cate his meate 
rwith great leafureand digelbeth itbefb, and thereupon allô mnketh a 
dung mod prepared and fitted to be put prelèmly into the earth: 
next vnto this is thedung offheepe, then that ofgoates, and alike of 
ail others,as horfie, mares, and oxen and kine: the word of all is (wines 
dung by rea(bn or bis great heate, for therewith it prefently burneth 
the eartii : for want of dung the (talks of lupines cutdovvne, haue the 
force and effcacieof very good dung: or elle to (ow lupines on corne 
ground which is leane, and after that they be came vp to put them in¬ 
to the eartii againe turning it cuer them. There are many (armes of 
which one can keepe neither bird nor bead to make dung of, and yet 
the painfull farmer m this (carcitie ofmanure, may make l'ome of the 
leanes of trees and thornes, and dire, or parings of the earth gathered 
putofthe dreetes : he may alfo take feme and mingle them with the 
filth and mire ofche vtter court : or make a deepepit, and gather into 
ir, allies, (bubble and dumps of hay or draw, the dirt hanging about 
(pouts, and ail other manner of filth that may be (craped and raked 
together in pai ing or (weeping t he houfe or die howfoeuer. And in 
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The fifth fjooke of 
themicUlof this ditch you mullfctapeeceofwoodofoketokeep* 
away adders and fnakes that they come not to breed or abide there 
ft you haue no other but arable grounds,they will not need, that you 
fhould diuide your dung into diners forts : butand if you haue vine- 
yardes,meadovvcs and corne ground,you muft lay euery fort of dun» 
by it felfe, as that which is of goates and birdes mull be llirrcd euery 
fommer, as if you would dig it with pickaxes or fpades, to the end it 
may rot the fooner and be better for the ground. .1 

The ninth Chapter. 

7 hat the ground must' he plowed opter according to his three 

carings before that it befowne. 

'O till and husband the earth asit fhould, there are three things 
chieflie required ; a husbandman furnilhed withagoodvnder- 
llanding and ripe iudgemenc : cattell fitted for the worke, and 

a plough well appointed and made: but ofail other things itisre- 
quilite that the husbandman doe know the nature and condition of 
tne earth,which he vndertaketh to till, to reape fruité and commodi- 
tie of, that fo he may Hirre it and giue it as many earings as the nature 
thereof dotn require.For in fields which are of a good ground vnder- 
neath, hemulllethis culterand plough fo deepe, as that the better 
and fatter earth which is vnderneathymay be turned aboue, whereas 
to take the lame courfc in a ground that is barren and leancvnder- 
neatn, werealtogithervnprofitable. In like manner there are manie 
fieides which the more they areeared and plowed, become lo much 
the leaner arid Darenner,luch as thole are which haue a light moulde, 
which the oiler they are plowed in the time of heat/o much the more 
they are pierced of thelunne, and fo become the weaker and leffc 
atvle to beare corne. It is true indeed that there are not many fortes 
ofground, but by oft earing they become morefruitefull, then and if 
they were leldomer eared : but howfoeuer wbeateormelling eipeci- 
al!ie,do defire to haue three earings,before they be lowen:one,which 
is called the nr il earing, and it mull be when as the dung is newlie 
Jpred ( otherwife the dung would loolè his force, being walled and 
coniumed by the heare of the (linne)and this firll earing is for to llirre. 
the earth and to make it foft for after plowing, not turning vp much 
earth with the plough, nor piercing deepe into the earth this firll 
time, but cutting it in l'uch lore, as that the furrowes may be fo neere 
toguher one vnto the other, as that a man lhall hardly perceiue 
the path or pafiage of the plough : for by this meanes ail the roots of 
the herbes will be broken and die. I he fécond earing is in thefpring, 
at Inch time as the earth beginneth to openofitlelfe : and then you 
may callyour ridges good and high,and great withall,that fo the feed 
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| the Comtrie Fame. 
may be the better intertained. 

, Bur you mult vnderftaod, that according to the fituation of the 
grounds that are good for corne arpulle,a$ allb according to the 
countrie, mould and hartines thereof, it is vied to varie and alter the 
plowing and tilling of the ground for the further benefite of the inha¬ 
bitants, for at Brie where they haue a flipperie and moift ground,fit to 
make pots of for nccellarybu fines, they plovvvpon a caufey and as it 
were vpon an ailes backe,& in eueriefiuefurrowes they hold it meet 
to cafte one high ridge that is very large, and made alio like a caufey, 
both to recetue the raine water, and that which fpringeth out of the 
earth, which is alwaies moift, and thatbecaufe of two riuers lying on 
the one fide and on the other, and do moiften and water the grounds 
there continually vnberneach. And for the fame purpofe (which is al- 

I lo praftifed in Imall Bedr.x y as ill L,ongboy&u, Jv/de (Jdilie, Trfil~boy an t 

Nmermis, and Burbomois they make at the end of their ground, cer¬ 
taine riles of fufficient height, where betwixt the faide rile and arable 
grounde, there is a ditch or pit made within it, after the falhionofa 
long fat, tp receiue the waters which runne along after great raine, 

B forotherwife they w ouiae rot and lmother the cornet this troubleth 
fuchas trauell thole countries : and this is the cattle ofthename wher- 
by they are called thegralhoppers of Brie. Infomuch as that they 
can not tell how to do lo well, as in a raime day to go and pull vp dar¬ 
nel 1 , danewoort, and other ouerfpreading weeds ( whtchîillethey 
coulde hardly ouercome) being a kinds of earing of the ground,cal¬ 
led ofauncien t writers the freeing of corne ground from weedes ; ha- 
uing further byluch aboundance oframe thiifcath done vnto theic 
corners that it is laide bare now and theu,y ea, and that though it bee 
neuer fo well harrowed, and the earth of it lelfe ftrong and raighrie. 
There isnoneede ofany fuchryfes or ditches in the parts ofFranee 
truelie and properly lb called, neither in the Isle therof, nor in the 
flat and free countrie aîBlMrie^ Loug-boym, and LdmnceJthe very 

barneandftorehoufeofFrance)thecouRme8ofCÿc,b,4#|/wcîorellc 
aï Benj and free Poittott, And all grandly countries may be well ex- 
culed 6c freed from all manor of fitch inconuenicncc as appeareth by 
many places aï Picardie mà $okngneycmn vnto Pmkermdo that they 
make their furrowes dole and neere oneto another,as is woontto be 
done in low grounds and valleies. 

The ground muft allb be plowed ina fitandconuenienttime,to 
the endeitmay become fruitfuil : wherefore the carefull husband¬ 
man fliali neuer plow his ground whiles it Is wet, for running through 
it with theplough,it will do nothing but runne vpon heapes, efpe- 
ally in tough & clammic grounds, as alfo in thole which be hardc 

eci 
e,or ally in tough & clamrni w , ___...... „„ „„ 

growing and putting foorih their fruité, in as much as this maketh 
them fofaddeand clofe, that ids impolfible to make them fine and 

/ 
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(mail moulderagaine it iibutan abfurd thing cuer to go about to put 
thcplough in a dirty <5c myrie ground,becaufe it is nothing fit to ftirrc 
or dcale any maner of way withall before it become dric, and fo vnfit 
as that though you could do what you would rnto it with the plough^ 
yet there is no cafting of any feed into it. 

And ifit fhould fall out, that there were any treeorvine plant in 
thegrounde ,you rouft pafle itoueiyn lifting vp the plough from off 
the fhootes which come from the rootes, at all timeswhen you per- 
ceiue your l'elfc to bec vpon them:or elfe y ou fhall cut them off with a 
hatchet, rather then brufeand breake them with the culter, for feare 
of breaking the culter it felfe,and putting the oxen or horl'e to trouble 
andpaines. 

* 

' •* f) ’ * * * m X v? g ». , . i .. ‘ jf 

The tenth Chapter. 

That the cat tell vfed to plow withall do differ according to the 
wanner and cufiome of,the countries. i IN rough and tough grounds,as alio in free and kindly grounds(as 

hath bcene fàid)where there arc required as needfull three horfes 
to aplough of fiftie foote (but not fo coupled and fpangcd,as they 

be in countries,where they vfeto plow with marcs, oxen and afles,or 
buffles)youmurtafterthefirft earing, breake the clods with the row- 
lcr, and lay it flat,fquare and plaine, with a planke. In Icane, grauellie 
and weaker grounds, you fhall not ftande in neede to bee at fuch coft 
either with horfe or man: for it is not requifite that you fhould drawe 
fodeepe a draught in the earth; and againe, the husbandmen of fuch 
countries haue fooner finifhed and made an end then others, and yet 
do labour with more leafure becaufe of the aire and climate of their 

Plowing with countric : Agame, they workc with the afl'e and the oxe, as in Ju- 
uergne with the yoong mule, and in Romaine and Champabne in Italic 
with the buffle. Whereas of a truth the labour of oxen is not readie, 
nor fo quicke of difpatch in the timeofnecellitie ; and fortoremedie 
and helpethis mifchiefe, you muft begin your worke with the oxen 
fooner, and haue a great number of them then of horle : theprouifi- 
on of oxen is oflefle charges for diet, buying, and felling againe; 
whereunto you may adde, that you may eate the oxe, or feh-him 
againe, after you haue had his labour a certaine time 5 truck is, that 
he that hath wrought all the morning muft reft the afternoone .-and 
the oxen going earlier to plough, retutne earlier from labour than 
the horfe : the greateft commoditic commingby them is, that they 
better endure the vnfeai’onablenefîe of times, and in fturdieand ftiffe 
ground they draw a deeper draught, and acquite themfeluesinthe 
worke with more commendation : againe, they crane nothing fo 
much (booing or harndle m the countries where iron and hameilcis 

deerc 
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deerc, neither are they Ifibiecl vnto Co many maladies, ft ue that they 
■ imm be kept from being ftarued with colde, and from the raine,as al¬ 
io care taken that they bewellcouercd. 
P I,fin^e *10t any labour leffe chargeable then that ofaiTes, fuch as To pit* »/«& 
are to be had in Tabic, Calabrie, Sictte, 3c in the countrie of Iaffle,being 
all of them countries where they grow great and faire,for they induré 
more labour, and are not fubiedt to io many difeales, neither are they 
ib colt y to reede. True it is that they doe notio much,ncitheryet al¬ 
together io weltwherefore they are better to be vied in leane grounds 
except, the yoong mule of tAttutrgne, which cxceedeth all other 
beafts:btit he is troublefome,hard to be brought to draw, 3c ib brain. 
ficke,as that thereis not theyoong mule which hath not his madding ^"tUmules 
nt, and vexeth his milter now and then : whereupon it groweth that butacurjl i 

■ ibme vie to lay,namely a good yoong mule, but a curlt bcaft. bufi, 
I i he plowing with buffles,as is to be feene in Romaine and elfe 
I where, is good in groundes that are fat and (landing vpon a potters 

claie,and are not chargeable in harnes : becaufe that hauingfo Ihorta 
I necke,they itande nor in neede ofany thing buta ring, to holdeand 
I kcepethemby the lhout, but in fommer they are dangerous,and fall 

o renames into a frcncie, elpecially when they fee any red clothes? 
and yet notwithstanding they holdc outlonger at labour, and are 
more readie and diligent then the oxe: finally this poore bealt ferueth 
to gme milke, befidcs the worke and labour performed by them, as 

I a lo their hide is of much more vie then that of the cow or oxe r for in 
fome places husbandmen do vie mares,allés, flic mules, andkineto 
drawe and goe to plough,after the fame manner that the males do. 

Ido not intend to trouble my felfe in this place with the falhion of The dberfitlt 
the plough,neither yet with thediuers fortes thereof, that are founde 
in diuers and fundrie countries, fo as if you lhould aske me of the dif¬ 
ference betwixt the oxe plough and the horfe plough, I intend not to 
fliape you any further anfwere thé this, namely, that according to the 
oafe io mult the knife be r eucn lb according to the force <5c itrcnoth 
ofthe ground, fo you mult haue your inltrumentes and to«les for 
to cut and till the lame 5 neither will! trouble my felfe with exami¬ 
ning the falhions of our ploughes with that deferibed of Hejiod;to lec 
whether théy be like or no : no more then I intend to meddle with 
the falhioil and making of Columella his hedging bill or wedge, which 
he laith in his time to haue beene named after the French name. 

The eleuenth Chapter. 

üfclodding, and earing it the fécond and third 
and offowin? of it afterward. 

time, 
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: ft FVrthermore itismeetc after the firft earing of corne grounde, 

verte diligently to breake and takeaway clods, aHd to make the 
ground plaine &euen, for the better lowing & bellowing of the 

feed in good proportion & (ort vpon the ground, which our common 
husbandman vfeth to doe in the time called of him the dulling time: 
notwithftâding that the inhabitants of Beauce^o not fo llri&ly Hand 
vpon the fame : for by realon of the fatnes of their grounds they take 
the time howfoeuer i t (hapeth, haumgnogoodaflurancc ofthetime 
whether it will continue faire orîturne rainy. It is the order and com- 
monfafhion to breake the clods with the row 1er,which would do wel 1 
to be of marble in a tough and ftiffe ground} or elfe you may breake 
them with a harrow well toothed with fharp pointed teeth of iron and 
ofa good length. But howfoeuer, you mu ft fo labour it and fo oft go 
ouer it, as that it may be broken all into duft ifit be poffible, that fo 
there may not remaineone clod vnbroken after that it is fown.Wher- 
fore aftér that the clods are wel broken and all made plaine,for the fé¬ 
cond earing you Ihall cutvp your grounds againe about mid lune if 
they be fat and moift : or about the moneth of September if they be 
leans and drie : for otherwife your leane ground would be quite dried 
vp and burnt with the fun, neither would there remaine therein any 
vertueor iuice. Aboue all things you muft oblerueand keepe fuch or¬ 
der in plowing, as that the ground may nor be too drie nor too moift : 
for great (lore of moifture maketh them dirt and mire ; and too much 
drines doth difaduantage the husbandman a maine, either becaufe 
the plough cannot enter the ground, or ifit enter, yet it cannot break 
it final! inough,but tumeth vp thickeand broad clods of earth,in fuch 
fort, as that afterward it will be hard to plow vp the fielde againe, for 
certainly there cannot bethat done which Ibould & is requilitewhen 
theearth is too hard : wherefore the ground that hath beene plowed 
mdrought, muft hauearainy Isafon found out to be plowed in after¬ 
ward againe,that fo the lame being watered and tnoillned may be the 
more eafily tilled. 

Shortly after the fécond earing,yo u (hall giue it h is third earing* 
which moil be more light and fuchasbreaketh not in fo deepe as the 
two former. This earing being finilheef, you muft euen and make 
finooth the ground with a harrow prefently after,which (ball be about 
the middeft of Oelobcr, yon (halliowe and bellow your feede vpon 
the ground in good proportion, but not at any other time then in 
theincreafe of the moone, and tieuer in the dccreafe : and then like¬ 
wise it will be the better if you take the opportunity ofa little raine, 
following the Prouerbe which iairh, you mull fowe vvheate in myre, 
andbarlymduft, and the reafon becaulè that wheate being harde 
and commmg ncerc to the nature of woode, doth bud and iprour 
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i the Countrie Farm. 
better and footier when it is laid in ftêepe and mollified in dirt, or elle 

1 for feare of pilmires, which îfthe wheate fliouldbee fownein a drie 
ground,would become lordes ofit by and by and carrieitawavmot” 

| withftandmg if you lee that the raine be» (omewhat long in comm in 2 

(feeing the times are not in mans power) you (hall not defer to fowe 
f «fpcoally.in dne grounds:for the corne which is fowne in drie ground 

and well harrowed and couered,doth inioy and keepe the fame with- 
I out corrupting, as well as if it were in the garner, and if there follow 
- any raine,the (cede will be vp in a day.I prefuppofein the meane time 

j that the husbandman hath let reft and he idle his groundesfor fome 
I two yeei es, wherein hee is intending to fowe his wheate, to theende 
! they may bring him a better crop. Furthermore I cede timeis expired 
[- afl<^ Pa^ about the eighteenth day of Nouember : for then the earth 

by the coldnes of the aire becommeth clofe (hut, and as it were rug¬ 
ged,(taring, and agaft,fo that it will not be ablefo well to receiue the 

■ feede, and tocaule it to thnue. It is true that in cold places feede mult 
I belowne earlier,but ;n hote places later: whereupon it commeth to 

pade that in Italie they fowe about the beginning of Nouember, but 
with vs in France,where it is temperate in October:in cold places and 
coaft countries in the Calends of September ,or rather fooner,tothe 
end that the rootes of the corne may begrowne ftrong before that the 
winter raine doe moled it, or the ice and froftes doe hurt ir.Notwith- 
Handing a: what time loeuer you fowe your feede, you muftmakedi- 
uers conueyances ouerthwart the groundes and conduits to carric 
away the water out of the corne. In the meane time the husbandman 
mall haue occalion fometime to reioyce,in hope of good (iiccefle and 
fomtime to feare in doubt of the euilifuccefle ofhis feede by Sn of 
the variablenes of the time.Hc (hall haue good hope of his feede if he 
fçethe time inclined to fweete, milde and not violent Ihowers, Sc vntô 
temperate,not exceffiue and often (bowers :for the milde Ihowers re¬ 

semble the dew, theexcefilue ones doe moiften and coole to much. 
If in like manner the fnow doe fall in aboundance and become hard 
by fome fro ft following thereupon: for fuch (now letteth and ftayeth 
theearthfrom (pending it felue by exhalation and wafting ofhis fat- 
nes,which otherwife by vapours would bee confumed, and ifalfo the * 
laid fnow in melting doe wafte and water by little and little the 
earth with his pure and fweete licour, and as it were feumrae of 
raine, for that ferueth to make the earth fat, prouided that prefent- 
ly vpon the melting ofthe (now there fall no (bowers of raine accom- 
pained with haileriflaftly the froftes come in their proper and due 
timerfor ifthey be too early and forward they burne theyono fprouts 
and if cooiate, they hurtthem very much, i \ » 
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The twelfth Chapter. 

/. 9 

Tbechufntgof 
fted wheat. 

Seed degene 
Tate, 

Of the choice and quantifie »ffeede 
to be fowen, TH E induftrious husbandman, (hall chufe fuch wheate to make 

feede of, as is full, thicke, heauy, firme, fo hard and ftrong as 
that it cannot but with paine be broken betwixt the teeth, of a 

red colour,bright,cleane,not aboue a yeere old,which maketh lauorie 
and well tailed bread, threfhed out ofchoice and culled eares, which 
after fanning Sc winnowinglieth vppermolt(as that which is the thick- 
eft and moftmalTie) which was growneina fat ground, but contrarily 
feated to that wherein fuch wheat is to be fowen, as from hil to plaine, 
and from moift to drie, and yet fo contrary, as that the feed of a bad 
place be rather lowen in a good place, then the feed of a good place, 
fowen in a bad : for feed be it neuer fo good doth become worfeand 
degenerate eafily, when it is lowen in a bad plot. - > WubI 

' It will bee good before you fo we your feede to lay it in fteepe in¬ 
water fome certaine howres,and afterward to Ipread and lay it abroad 
fome where in the lhadow to d rie, that lb i: may be ready to row le or 
runne at fuch time as it is to be call into the earth : by this meanes you 
foall choofethe faireft cornes that fliallftaybehindeintbebottome 
of the water to fowe them, which will growe within three or fovvre 
dales*,but as for thole which Iwim aloft aboue the water, they (hall bee 
taken away,bicaufe they are not woorth any thing to fowerfor the bell 
vie for fuch, is either to feede hens, or elle to grinde, that fo you may 
get out euen thatfmall quantity ofmeale and howre that is within 
them.Some before the fo wing of their corne do iprinkle it ouer a lit¬ 
tle with water, wherein hauebeene inft led houheeke, or theilamped 
feeds and rootes of wilde cowcumbers, to the end that the corne may 
not be eaten of moules,field-mile, or other fuch like vermine. 

„„„ The qnantitie of corne which mull Be fowne (hall be meafured and 
eotne wiU feme j*^tied according to the peccc of grounoe: for an arpent of fat grounde 
info wing, :ij r u ^ part take fowre buftiels of wheate, a reafonable fat 

ground will take fiue, and aleane will take more: it is true that there 
muftrefpecl be had vnto the countrie and place where it is iowne.For 
in colde countries and places that are waterie, being alio alwaies u *1 
ie£f tofnowes,ic is needefull tolbwea great deale more theninhot 
countries,or in temperate and drie places: in as much as theco c an 
Jhow do corrupt the greatdl part of the feede.Bcficics,the time is we | 
tobeob(erued,andthe difpofition of the aire,for in Autumne you ( 
n*,uft fowe Idle thicke, and in winter or thetimes approching an , 
comming neere to winter,a great dealc more:againe,tn ramie weat er ^ 

you mull fowe thicker then in dry weather. 

H ow much 
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The thirteenth Chapter* ’ 
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Qj htiYTotpiMcr und weeding of coync m 

Refently arcer that thefeedeis bellowed in the ground., you muft 
for y ou ilall worke harrow it âlongandcrofleouerrhvvart, and 

- aher that rake it from furrôwe to furrow ^ but ouerth wart onelyr 
this vvoulde bee done with hafrowes hailing iron teeth rather then 
wooden oncs? bccauie they make the come Icttle deeper into the 
earth, which they doe breake and make linall a great deale better 
and lb by that meanes do coucrthe corne with earth?as it requireth at 
the Ieall the thicknes of fovvre fingers/that fo.lt may be the fafter roo- 

Ë ted and the lafer from birdes* and thus it mull be let alone the whole 
k .winter vnto thefpnng. Trueit isthat during winteryou mull not 

negleft to make draines and draughts thereby to carrie awav the wa- 
ter .hat failed, in too great abmmdance by raine. 7 

When the fpring time is come, and t he wheat hath taken good 
roote,you muft weedeyour ground offnch flore ofweede, as winter 
raine, and theranknesoftheearthitfelfehauecaufed to abound and 
ouergrow the corne newly put vp,as fetches tame and wilde, poppie, 

I cockle,and fucb like,and after once hauing weeded it, it will be good 
I to do it the fécond time, as when the eare beginneth to fhoote ; tor in 

fodooing the come will prooue faire and cleane : blit in themeane 
time you mult fo weedcit at the firfl, as that the rootes be not hurt, 
but that they may remaine couered and laden with the earth, that fo 
they may ftande falter in the earth, and growe the more vpwarde.At 
thefecond time of weeding you muftnor bare it much, for and if the 

■ wheate (houlde not fhoote vpftiil more and more, it would rorvpon 
the earth and bring foorth nothing. Againe, at the fécond weeding 
you (hall ftirre and make enen the grounde a little, that fo the corne 
may not be too clofc and fait couered at thefoote,which would caufè 
it to die alio and rot away bringing forth nothing. This worke and 
dutieisnorof final! weightand moment, inas much as oftentimes 
the corne is choked vp by weedes and bowed to cbecarth , by their 
too much loftines,* takingtheir opportunitie offome beating winds 
or raine. Moreouer you mufl not be aha! lied, if the greater part of 
eares prooue emptie , \vi hout hauing any thing ar all in them : and 
the other not to come to perfection and ripenes. Againe when the 
good corne is accompanied with fetches, darnel! and other weedes 
the bread isnot oriely made more vnplealant, leflelauourie, whole- 
fomc and difcolonred , but alfoit commcth not to the one halfe of 
good corne,which is not mingled with thcle filthy weedes in fo much 
âsfhr. -ee î of Inch cd ne, after the winnowing of it doe not 
^eeldrrwo of pure and c leané corne. And which is woo.le the field 
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where fuch fecdcs are fcattered, doe not bring forth haîfe fo mucha$ 
thofe, which are charged with nothing but well cleanfed and win¬ 
nowed corne. 

The fourcteenth Chapter. / 
t j 

. Of mewing. 

TfaUJl laltur. 

L 

HE lafi: labour and toile, for the which all the other in the 
whole yeere going before was taken, is mowing and cutting 
downe of the corne, which muft be attended,after that it once 

becommeth ripe, which will appeere by the turning ofthe colourin- 
to a light yellow throughout i n all partes alike, ana before that the 
graine bealtogither hardned and turned red,that fo it may grow thic¬ 
ker in the weathering and barne rather then ltanding in the fields: for 
it is moil certaine that ifit bee cut downe in good andduefeafon,it 
will grow bigger and increafe afterwarde, whereas otherwifè if you 
ftaie the mowing of it downe till it be throughly drie, the greareft 
part of the corne will fall to thegrounde in mowing of it, and will be- 

Tbt time to cut come a praie for the birdes and other beaftes.-if there happen any vio- 
dewnecorae. jcnt or w[jjrlewjncjCj it will lay it flat with the earth : you muft of all 

other times make choife of the wane of the moone,or betwixt moone 
and moone, to cut downe your corne therein, if that you would haue 
your corne to keepe well. And the bell: howeris the breake ofthe 

SMlt. daie, when it is full of deaw. The manner of mowing is either to cut it 
inthemidftofthertraw totheende you may haue lfubble tocouer 
your countrie houfes,as alfo toheatetheouentobake bread in fuch 
countries as are vnprouided of wood, as in Beauce\ or elle to cut it 
within a foote ofthe ground, for the greater prouifion offtraw,which 
willlèrueafterward to make Mats for beds, or litter for horlés and 
other cattell, (and whichis yet the greateft profit of all) to imploy 
about the making of mats for the vfeand behoofe ofthe houleholder 
in his chambers:that which remaineth,lhall either be cut downe with 
fickles, or hedging bils made fail to the end of a great ftaffe, to make 
a fire withall for the winter time:or elfeit fhall beeburned in the fields 
themfelues, to make dung by the meanes of raine falling thereupon: 
in groundes elpccially that are fandie,or ftandmg ofaftiffe potters 
clay,or which haue a ftrong mould. 

The corne being cut,(hall bee gathered together and made into 
fheaues, and after led and carried into the barne by the farmer;which 
muftbeefeated in afufficicnt high place, that fo it may receiuethe 

winde readilie, and yet not that I would haue the winde when it 
commeth, to be able to goe againft the houles or gardens,for befides 
the annoiance which the fmall chafle would worke in the eies of the 
people, and that before they fhould perceiue it:it would furthermore 
r * - hurt 
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hurt and much annoie the gardens, becaufethat by the fame flicking 
to theleaues ofthe herbes and trees,as alfo to theirfruits in Autumne, 
it would drie them, and make themaptandeafietobeburntby the 
heat ofthe fun. 

The fifteenth Chapter. 

the Countrie Forme. 6 Si 

1* Here remaineth nothing more for the lafl labour ofthe huf1 
bandman , but to threfh out the corne, fortofoweitagainej 
or for to tlore vp and lay afidem the garner,and this not fooner 

then till three monethes palled after theharueft : for although the 
corne (hould be gathered of full ripenes, yet flill it goeth forward to 
more perfection as it lieth in thebarne. TheGafcoynesnotwithftan- 
ding fearing that corne left long in the fheaues fhould not onely take 
agreateheat but grow full of butterflies, mothes, and fmall wormes 
which arc woonttofpoileit.caufethefheauestobedried three whole 
daies in the funne, and that in the field where they were mowen, and 
afterward threfh it in the fame place, carrying lallly the corne fo thre- 
fhed into garners : fo that by that meanes, they Hand notin neede of 
barnes to carrie their fheaues into and there to keepe them .Before the 
threfhing ofit,you mull be careful to prepare the floore and to fprin- Theflooreto 
kleitouerwithoxebloud mingledwith oileofoliuesnotfaltedrand yp'„ 
afterward to make it plaine and fmooth with a patting beetle or row- 
Jer, to the end it may not haueany clefts orcreuilesinit, wherein the 
corne threfhed out may be loft, or wherein the pifmires might breede 
and hide themfelues. The belt way to threfh it is with flailes,and after 
toclenfeitfrom thechaffe, huskesand other filth with thefan, and 
laftof all to fiftir. In any cale leaue not wheat long in the fheafe,be- 
caufeittaketh heate, and thereupon becommeth full of butterflies, 
mothes, and fmall wormes which eat it vp. In the meane time you 
muft not call away the chafife, which is good meat not only for horfes 
and other beaftes mingled with prouander,but alfo for to ripen fruits, 
and to keepe them as we haue laid before : in like fort the Spaniard 
and Italian do make it lerue to keep fnow in al fommer, for they make 
deepe pits in the ground wherein they put their fnow and couerit 
with chafte. 

) • -*■ . v 

The fixteenth Chapter. 
» — 

In what manner the garners are to he made 
to pnt corne in. THE garner wherein you fhall keepe your wheate, fit all take w^tat 

his light from the Eaft, and a littleaired from the North and 
Weftbtit principally from the Northeaft, whichkeepeth the 

cornc 
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corne alwaiesdrieand frelhand coole, bucnotfrom thcSouthnor 
from any fuch like coaft or quarters : it fhall hauc many open holes 
by which the whole vapour ofthe corne may paflefoorth, and the 
coole gentle aire come in: And that it be not flored or planked aboue 
to the end that the windesmay eafily enter in through the open pla¬ 
ces and tiles ofthe roofe, that foie may be more fiefh and cooieatall 
times : it mull be placed far from allmoifture, and other euillfmels 
and vnpleafantaire, and alio from all the houles wherein cartel! are 
kept, whether horlè, oxen, or other fuch like : thcboordedfioore 
thereof fhallbe orderedasthe carthfloore, thatistofay, fprinkled 
with neats blood mingled with oile oliue vn(alted,and after fmoothed 
and made plaine with a rowler or patting beetle, as in which there is 
not to be left hole or breach be it neuer !o little, without flopping of 
it with lime and land, Thefaid floore where the corne is tone fad 
fhall be watered withvineger : thewalles mull be made trim me and 
drelTed ouerwith morter tempered in water, wherein hath been# 
lleeped the rootes and leaues of wilde cucumber , or with lime tem¬ 
pered withftieepesvrine, which fhall be of much vfeagainflallkindc 
of fhrewd beafles that vie to eate the corne. ■ ■ - ., , 

Inthe garner thus fitted, fhall your corne belaid, belngfirft 
made very cleane, for the cleaner iris the Idle fubieft will it be to 
weeuilsand other vermine : It is true that being in the garner, for the 
defending of it from this vermine,iris good to remooue it ofcen,and 
to haue about the heapes fome wild organic, or the dryed leaues of 
pomegranate trees, or wormewood, or drie fbuthernwood : or which 
is better in the midft of ten load of drie wheat to mingle one of mil¬ 
let made]very cleane : for by the coolenes ofthe millet, the wheate 
will be kept from the vermine and taking of ail other mancr of heate, 
and when occafion requireth this millet will be eafily lifted from the 
wheate by the meanesofa fieue : and furthermore that it may fiome- 
what increaie, you mull call vpon the heapes ofcorne fal nitrum and 
the fenm thereof,both of them finely powdred,& mixt with very fine 
earth. And iritfhould cometopalle that the corne Ihould not prooue 
tolaftand lland found for longtime, and that therefore it is ground 
into meale, then for the keeping ofthe faid meale, you mull make 
malles or drie lumps, ofeumin and laltpouned and lay them in the 
midft ofthe meale. Or if it appeare that palmer wormes are bred in 
-thecorne, or any other fuch like vermine, by the ouerheatting ofir, 
you mull dull it by and by with a fieue ,and after fpread it abroad and 
leatie it in thefun , al! the while of the great heateuen vntill euening, 
and after that it is become hot thus bychelun, and hath becnc made 
very cleane, carryitvp againe into the higheilgarner rhatyou haue, 
and thus the vnnaturali heate thereofvvill cealeand all the vermine 
be killed, and the wheate lb coole as that it will be out of the danger 
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ofthe former ouerthrow. Furthermore as concerning the fanning of 
come,the husbandman mull beware Ieafl he be beguiled by thcmea- 
iurers,or yet by the meafures : feeing it is a tricke they haue either in " 
powring on the corne to prefle it do wne with their hand , or elfe to ' 
jlrike the meafure with their knee to caule the corne to run the clo- 
fet together, that fo they may haue the better meafure : iuch craftie 
lhirres as this, are the caufe that the fécond meafurine is not anfwera- 
blevnto thenrit. 

The[owing and or derm? ofother forts 
r- of graine, 

I 

Theleuenteenth Chapter., 
Ë Of Rie. 

IE (called in Latine Secale,and of the Ancient writers Farrago) 
craueth not fuch an induftrious and carefull ordering,nor yet fo 

1 r t •2 8r?un<^> and fo well inriched as doth thewheate, for it in- 
■realeihmall groundes in fuch abundance, tharofonebarecorne 

there wul come an hundred, be it neuerfo badly plowed and dunoed"’ 
Witnel es heereofare the people of Antienne, Limofm, Periacrd^nd, 

jut chie% ^ofe oi Bemce Solongnois, which is abounding in 
piskmdeo, corne ; notwithflandingthat the ground thereof for the 
nnof •. part be lea ne, grandly and very llenderiy husbanded and til- 
led ay cue inhabitants, as rhofe which imploy theralelues a great deale 
■pore bu/ily in keeping of fheepe, than in growing of corne : and 
ncereby we may learnt and take out a new Jeflon, namely, that negli- 
genceis good forfome thing, and nowand then bringe h his com- 
modme home with it. It is buta very f nail and ftarued grainein re- 

. of wheat, and' the bread made thereof vnplealant, fatcie, flimie, 
1 heauie , like parte, blacke, and more profitable in the time ofdearth, 

to (lay and kill the (harpndle of hunger, in the bafe and ruiticall peo¬ 
ple, than to feed hoiefomly and make good notirifhment of: againe, 
iuch as be wealthie and men lining ateaie make no reckoning ofit. le¬ 
t's true that many doe mingle it amonglf wheate, to t!ie end that the 
bread made thereof may continue a longer time moift and tender: 
yea and which is more, the Phy Etions of the Court, doe giue direfti. 
onsfor the making of bread of this kinde of corne for Kings and 
Princes to feedevpon in the beginning of their meales (cfpeciallie 

infommer) to procure them a loofebellie : but they that are carefull 
of their health , dpeciallie fuch as doe notexercife and toile their 
oodies, and fludents in generall, the Monkcs and fuch like, mull: 
auoide to eat the bread, made of the meale of this corne alone, ho w- 
Eoeuer the plowfvaine haue this opinion ofit, namely, that it maketh 

the.. 
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the body ftrong 5 and for certaine id's found by manifeft anddaylie 
experience that the women of Lyons, Amogne and Fore A by the 
vie of this bread doe become very faire, and to haue more folide bo¬ 
dies and more abounding in good and laudable iuice or humours, 
then others commonly haue. Somelikewile areofiudgementthat 
the water of Rie bread, is more plealantand far better then that of 
wheate bread be it neuer lo white. Cookes vfed to worke in paltrie, 
doe make fuch crufts as they would haue to endure long of Rie 
flower. Thisbread is made to feededogs, and to fat fwine.-all other 
kind s of cattell, eipecially hens and horlè,doe abhorre and loath ir al¬ 
together : this corne is very fubiecf to ruft , becaufeit keepeth water 
in the huske or bag wherein it groweth, the remedse whereof confift- 
ethin fuchmeanes vied, as we haue alreadielèt downe : Theftraw 
thereof ferueth for much vfe in binding of vines, becaufe it is flexible 
and pliant hauing beene firft fteept in water, as likewife the meale 
thereof, to make cataplafmesof, for the fuppu rating and ripening 
ofimpoftumes : the decoéfion of the corne kiilethwormes if there 
be lome coriander feedeput thereto : in like manner horfe-leaches 
doegiue it to horfes which are pained in their bellies. 

Aîajlin. - ï 
Maflin ( called of the Latines Metellum) is not one kind of corne 

but a mixture of wheat and rie, or of white corne, which the Latines 
call Far adoreumeaen(â3 welhall further declareby and by)andofrie 
in fuch fort, as that thele two kindes ofcorne mingled, arefowen,ga¬ 
thered in and threfhed together : the mallin delighteth in a mi'xt kind 
of earth and tillage, but for themoft confifting of that which is fit 
for wheat. The bread made of me(lin,is one of the belt forts ofbread 
and eafie to digeft. 

Sccourgton, - & 
Secourgionis a kind of corne that is verie Ieane, wrinkledand 

• ftarued, fomevvhat like vntobarly, and it is not vied robe fowen in 
Fraunce, except in the time of famine and dearth, and then alfo but in 
fuch countries, as arebarren and very leane, and that to ftav the vr- 
gent neceffitie of hunger rather then to f eede and nourifli. It hath 
his name from the Latine words Succurjm gentium : The greateft part 
of Perigordaxïà Limoftn doe vlethis fortof corne : it mayfeeme to 
beadegenerate kind of corne, and may be called bad or wild corne. 
It muft be lowne in the thickeft and fatteft ground that may be cho- 
len : howfoeuer fome fay otherwife, as that it delighteth in a light 
ground, in as much as it Iprouteth out of the earth, the feauenth day 
after that it is fowen, the thicker end running into rootes, and the 
Imaller putting foorth the greene graflic blade which flounlhcth and 
groweth out of the earth. ThefittelUimc for the lowing ofit, is 
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the Lomtrie tarniL 

about the tponethj of March in cold places, or atout the eight or 
tenth oflamiarie if it bee a my Id winter and not ftiarp and pinching. 
This is that kinde of graine cf three monethes growth, whereof Theo- 

pbrafiits ipeaketh in his bookeofplants, hôwlbeucr Columella doe not 
acknowledge any kinde of graine of that age. Theophraftm in like 
mannfer maketh mention of a kinde of graine of threefcore daies or 
two' fiionethes growth , and of another of fbrtie datés gfpwtlv. I 
hèare lay that in the Weft Indies about Floïida there grow fortes of 
eornelome of two/ome of three monthes, and fome of fortie daies: 
we fee it very ordinarie in France to haue corne in three monethes, 
nameiie in the countries of Beauce, Fout awe, Lj6nKoifef Saucy e, Au- 
ttergne, Forefl, Prmence} Chartrainxand Others in which the’Cbrhë 'be¬ 
ing fowen in March is ripe and rcadie to bee cut dovvnein the third 
mc^ieth. The occafion orfowing it fo late is either the wafers or ex- 
cefhuecold , orfnow,orfome fuch other hard weather, which kept 
and hindred it from being fowen any fooner. Such graines and fortes 
of corneas are of three or two monethes, or offortie daies, and a- 
inongll: them efpecially the Sectmrgem doe yeelde a very white and 
light noure,becaufe it hath but very little bran,and the graine hauins 
tirawnevery fmallftorc offubflance for his nourifhmeat,but filch 
as is of the lighteft parr of the earth ( and therefore fmali ftore of 

I by reafon of the fm^II (pace of time that it flayed in the earth: 
Ihe bread made of this corne is very white, but withall very light, 
and offmalffubftance, more fit for countrey people and feruanfs hi 

. ' families then for maifters and wealthie perfons : A gaine in countries 
. .where it is of Account,they vfe to mixe wheate with it, to make 
.houfehoid bread. • 

. '. . *. V ’ . \ ' ?' j*' * ft' -, p ^ ■ 

Blanche. ' ■ 
Blanche is a kinde of wheate which the Latins call Far cluftnum^nA 

old writers Far adormm, as a corne or graine woorthie to bee highlie 
thought & madeof^for his excellency & goodnes fâkeritis very hard 
and thick,and reejuireth a firong Sc rough ground though it be not al 
«fthe^eii husbanded. It groweth alfo very well in places, and coun¬ 
tries that are very cold, as not fearing any cold be irneuer Co outragi¬ 
ons : Neither doth it miflike and reiufe drie and parched groundts, 
and fiich as lie open to the excefllue heate offommer j the corne can¬ 
not bee driuen from his huske,exeept it bee fried or parched; a®aine 

; ■ / y * 7 ivmumviîvwhji. dnqifiir ineyKecpc 
itibrfeede.Itis very mafîîe and weightiejbutnotaltogetheffo much 
as wheate, bur yet more eleaneand purëthen wheate ’ and ÿëëldefh 
ynoreddwerdrbfcad then any one fort of wheate befides. ‘This-kiiid 

®trtearc b tcr>'rarc in very çoihmori;h Italic,wfee it is 
ikiubui* ' ' * *■’-'^v fgn• • jn*ifd • - or;.«ce*. 
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There is a kindëoffniall corne that is very white: which the La- 
tines call Siligo, whereof is made white bread, called therefore of the 
Latines Siligmtis. The French cannot as yet fit it with a name.lt muft 
be fowen in very open places and inch as are hot and throughly war¬ 
med by the funne :although if.doe not vtterly refufe an earth that is 
thjeke, moift jfiimiejand of the nature of walkers earth, feeing that 
good husbandmen doc likewilereportofit, that there needeth no 
fuch great care to be taken about the making of this graine to grow, 
and withall that if a man vie to (owe wheateina moift and muddic 
ground, thatafter the thirdiowing it will degenerate into this kindc 
ofwheate. 

' - AmeJcorne. 
' ... 

There is yet another kinde of corne, which the GreciansandLa- 
tins call Olyra, ofa middle fizebetwixt wheate and barlie, vnlike alto¬ 
gether vnto winter wheate whereof wee laft fpake, but ofa fort and 
fkcultie like vnto fpelt,whereof wee will Ipeake next in order. Of this 
graine Diofcortdes maketh mention, Sc Matthiolns calleth it in French 
Seigle blanche : the tilling and ordering ofit is like vnto that of fpclr. 
There is very white bread made thereof: there is but final ftore there¬ 
of in France. j 
: : ; r' . Spelt corne. 

Spcltcorpc is that which the Latines atllZea, and hereof the an¬ 
cient Romaines did make great account, and gauc it to name Semen, 
by the waie of cxcellcncie, as the Italians in lùch places as where the 
faidlpeltgroweth in great abundance,doe call it Biada^The graine is 
lefleand blacker then wheate. It is found fometime fingle, fometime 
double in an care fet with a long beard. It muft bee fowen in a very 
ftrong and hard ground, lor otherwile it will not thriue,neither is 
there any fort of wheate which fo troubleth and weakeneth a ground 
as this, but the bread that is made thereof is excellent : and ofit like- 

* * *.■ A 

wife the Italians vfe to make a lingular kinde of furmentie. 
Courfe wheate flower: or fine wheate meale. 

Courte wheate flower is that which of the Latines is called Simt- 
UgOyZnà ismadeof wheate that is excellent good, hauingthe greateft 
bran onelic lifted from it, but being ground of the belt mill that may 
be gotten, howfoeucr the French name Scmole which feemeth to bee 
denuedfrom thele Latine ones Sine mola, may ieeme to aigccthe 
contrarie. We haue not any of the corne in this countrie whereof the 
Semole is made : but in Prottencc it is fowen in great quantifieras àlfo 
in Campanie and in the countrie of Naples, and from thence there is 
great ftore of this fine meale brought,which phifitions do preferibe to 
theirfickepatientstomakePanadeorpapmcateofwith the broth of 
a caponnotwithftanding that Galen and the greateft part of phyfiti- 
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Ônsdoe affirme, that thé fine meale called of the French Semolt\% of4 
grolle and uimie iuice,and not digefted without difficulté,and there- 
vpon miuriousto luchas haueneede of a fine and attenuating nou- 
rilhmenc. It is certaine that it is of great nounfhment jas ijaiio the 

Bread that is made thereof. In fteede oiSemolt we vie meilin : and as 
concerning the wheate whereof the courfè flower Scmolt is made, it 
craueth luch ground and manner of husbanding as meilin doth. 1 

Furmentie. 
. ,FaJrme'n'e 15 that which the Latines call Alim or Ck^, and it 
is a kinde of wheate, vvhereof( after that it hath beeneftceped forfomc 
timein water and afterward braied and husked, and then in the end 
dried agamein the funne and ground fomewhatgroily) is made a 
kinde of gro Je meale, refembling oatmeale very much, whereoffom- 
tnxies is woont to be madepapmeate, fometimesit is mixtin meate 
broth,& fometimes panade withall ;all which meates, to fay the truth, 
doenounih a great deale more then they profit the health ofthe bo- 
die, in as much a? they ingender athickc, clammie and groile iuice, 
very hurtful! for them that are fubieft vnto obltruftions. or vnto the 
ftoncand graucll. 

- Tnrktt tvhcAtc» 

^i^TurkiewheateCfo called,or rather Indian wheate,becaufcir came 
firftfrern the weft Indies into Turkie, andfrom thence into France, 
not that it is fowed there any otherwife then for pleafure, or for to 
caufe fome admiration attheftrange things which Frenchmen them- 
leluesdoe admire and make much account of) mult be fowen very 
carefully after this manner : the field mult be diligently tilled accor¬ 
ding to all the forts of eanngs which are woont to be bellowed vpon 
any arable ground, afterward toward the end of March, atfuchtime 
as the iunne heginneth toaffoordhishotand comfortable beamesin 
franker and freer, fort the faide wheate mud be Iteepcd in water two 
whole daies, and when this is done, tokeepeit till the earth receiue 
lome prettie fhowers : which hapning, thenpreièntly toopen the 
earth with fome Iharpe flake, and that all along as Itraight as a line 
but withequall andfufficient diltances : andtocalt into euerie one 
of thefe holes foureor fiue graines of this wheate, and by and by to 
clofc in the earth againe with your foote, and foin this fort to fill 
and fet a whole field with this corne : If the earth be fat and the feed ' 
full and well fed it will not faiie to lprout within feauen daies, and to 
bereadieto mow within fortiedaies, twomonerhes,threemoncthes 
or atthe furrhcfl foure monethes, fooner or later according to the 
goodnes of the grpnnd, and power ofthe fun, that is to fay earlier in 
a hote place and good ground that Iyeth open vpon the funne but 
more late in a cold ground, and a Icane place. It hath the like tem¬ 
perature that our wheate hath,but fome what more hote, as may eafily 
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bcgatheredbyfthe fweetenes of the bread that is made thereof : fhe 
mealè thereofiiy>whiter tlven that which is made pf ou,r wheate, but 
the bread made thereofis more grofie, thicke, or clofeand ofa more 
tiimie fubltance, in.fuch fort as that the nourilhment made thereofis 
likewife more grofie, andapter to ingender obitrubiions ; wherefore 
if the dearth of wheat and famine doe force .ands/compell you to 
fowe ofthrsTinkifh wheate yitomakebread thereof;, it will doe fet¬ 
ter if you mingle it with theHower of our vvheate, then ana if you 
fhould vie it by it lelfe all alone. The meale of this wheat in as much 
as it is thicke and clammiey will be good to make cataplaiines of, to 
ripen impoftnmes’withall t for being ape to flop the pores pi the skin 
by his clam nltnesyrt cannot choofe but worke finch erieef. i F;f, 
■moll Saraftnt wheate. 

Sarafins wheate is a graine very ordinal ie and common through-, 
out all Franee and more abounding without companion then the 
forefaidTurkie wheate : it mult be lbwen in all irarmerofgroundes, 
becauie it refuleth notto grow in any, whether^ begraueliy or orany 
otherqualities whatfocucn, and that eipecially in Apnil in hot places, 
or fomewhat later in thofe that are colde, and it is io forward and ha- 
Hie, as that it will ripen rwife andyeeldeyou two cropsin ayeere, in 
one and the fame ground, being in a hot grounde, as is to befeénein , 
Italie. It may be iwowneiàt the end of three moneths after it is iowen, 
in this countryiris mofb vied in the fhttingof hogs,pigeons,and other 
fowles^ -and in the time of dearth and. famine to make bread, which 
Will be a great deale better, if with this corne be mingled the corneof 
our owne countric wheats. It may be made into grofie mealc,euenas 
the graine calledfurmentie, but better without comparifon then that 
of millet to bcimploied in meatc brothes, in panadesand pap meats, 
as alfo to make tartes with cheeie and butter. This is a meatq chat is 
pleafant inough, and not much loading or charging the flomacke, 
notwithilandingthat it be windie, for therein it is not ib cxccifiueas 

the peaie or beanes. -, 
> Coatcswheate, andTjfph wheate \ 

There are yet remaining two other forts ofwheate, which the La- 
tins call Tragot Cere dis, and Tjpha Cerealis, vthtteoiDtofceridetznd 
Galen do make mention.Typh wheate is very like to our rye,and doth 
make a very blacke bread, and very vnpleaiant alio when it Isolde, 
though it be otherwife very pleafant when it is newe baked, Mcr 
the manner of rye. The goates wheate is not very much ynlike voto 
the graine called furmentie, fane oady that his mealc y eeldeth more 
bran without companion ,* and (b roaketh a fitter bread to looien t C 
belly then tofeede or nourilh it. Thefc wheates are not fo much as tp 
be fèene in France, and therefore Î mean© not to make any longer 

• } 
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Of all manner of March corne a 

B . The eighteenth Chapter- . 

U., Barley, 
■ • AFter that we hane thus largely ipoken of wheat Sc other corne, s*rlt3-, 

itremameth that we ffould coniequemly ipeake of all manner 
■ or pulieithe ordering and husbanding whereof to fpeak® in ee- 

nerail, is like vnto that of the other graine going before, as namelyan 
the garnering or Itones from off them, in manuring and giuing them 
their firff, lecond>& third earing, asalfo in clodding,lowing,harrow- 
ing & mowing;but differing notwithstanding in fome things,as name¬ 
ly, in their nature ? and therefore it will be beff to make a particular 
deicripnon thereof. . r 

and i mall ground,or elle in 
aground that is vene tat throughout,becaufe it doth bring down and 
diminilh the tarnes ofa ground mightily .-and for that cauie it is either 
call into ground that is very fat,the force and goodnes whereof it lhal 
not beableto hurt : : or into a leane grounde wherein a man flioulde 
notiowany thing elfefo well. It muff be fowen in a ground thathatfe 
had two eatings, in fome countries in the moneth ofO&ober, butin 

■ *is countrie after the fifteenth day of Aprill, accordingtothecom- 
mon prouerbe, (at Saint Georges day you muftfow your barley, and 
lay your oates awaie ) if the ground be fat, but and if it be in a leane 
ground it muff be fowen fooner, not ftaying for any raine,in as much 

as that according to the prouerbe, wheat muff befowen in dirt, and 
barky in dull : for barley cannot indure any great ftore of moifture, 
being or it lelfe drie, open, and colde: againe, barley being iowen in 
moift places, and much watered with raine water, doth eafily canker 
and turne into darnel! and oates ttheiame manner of ordering is si— 

S Hen to the barley called mundified barley,and that becaufc the chaffe 
thereoffalleth prefently ,andcleauethnotvntothe corne,as it doth 
in common barley. When you perceiueit iomewhat ripe, you muff 
mowe it fooner then any other corne: for it hatha brittle ffalke or 
ftrawe which is very apt to breake, when it is very drie, and the corne 
being but weakly inclofed within his huske, doth eafily and ofit felfe 
fall vnto the earth : and hence alio ft becommeth more ealie to threih 
and fliake out, then any oth er graine. After the corne is mowen,it wil 
be good to let the earth lie idle a yeere, or elfe to manure it through¬ 
ly , and fo to take away all the euill quality that is remaining and left 
behinde. Inadeere ycereit is viiiall to make bread of barley, as wee Barltylrtaà 
(hall declare heereafter, and that better for the poore people then for 
the rich,and yet in one pointto.be praifed,in as much as ins good and 
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holefome for them that hane the goute : the allured truth whereofis 
found out rather by experience then rcalo n.v Notwithftanding in as 
much as bariy (as Galen teacheth) whether it be in bread orinpap- 
meatc, in ptifanes, in muirdified bariy, or otherwile imployed doth 
coole and yeeld a thin kinde ofnouriflimenc and fômewhat clcan/eth 
the bodie, in that refpebt it may be profitable for them that hauc the 
gowte, airhole that are f ull of humors, and fhbiecl to diftiliations 
falling dovrne vpon the iointes. . ~ 

\ ' There is made of barite a certaine kinde or drinke, which is 
called a ptifane , and a meate that is good for ficke perlons, called 
mundified bariy, which the good wife of the farme may make in 
this fortr. Take bariy well clenfed and husked, boile it till it bruit, 
and till it be become like vnto a papmeate, afterbeate itinamorter 
and ftrâineit through a very fine ftrainer, put vnto it fugar, or the 
juice of fweete almonds, or of poppie (cede, melons or lettiies, ac¬ 
cording as occafion fhall be offred. Or elfe,Take of the bell and new- 
eft barlie, putitinamorter,andcaft vponitwarme water, asitwere 
to wet it, but not to make itfwim, afterwarde beate n gently with a 
wooden peftell, in fnch fort as that the huske that couerech it may be 
forced off, then chafe it betwixt your handes, that io you may free 
it quite from huskes : then afterward drie it in the funne : when you 
hane this done, take ahandfull of the laid bariy, and pudt in a pot, 
which it may fill to thehalfe, and filling yp the other haiie with wa¬ 
ter, letic boile by little and little vntilliUch time as it beebprft and 
•becomelike papmeate, let it run through a linnen cloth and fo ftraine 
outtheiuice. 
i Oates notwithftanding that they grow amongftwheate and bar¬ 
iy without being fowep. as an euell and vnprofitable thing, notwith- 'j 
-Handing for the profit cotruning of them for the feeding of great cat- 
tellf asàllo of men in the time of necefntie, they delérue a proper 
and conucnient kinde of husbanding. They loue to befowen in leane 
places, which are drie, well aired andhaue beene alreadietwifeea- 
red, and that in February or March, bntnotlater : they crane wate¬ 
ring andthen they grow both'fairer and ruder let* f hey muft be ga¬ 
thered prefently after that rie and barlie are in. . 

Although oates be not vied to make bread of except it be in 
thetime of great dearth , notwith (landing fome doe beate them ina 
morter and doe make a meale thereof called oate-meale, which is 
boiled either alone, or elfe with flelh , to vfe in manner ofa panade. 
Phyfirions are of judgment that oate'meale fo made doth feede very 
well, and is good againft: the grauell and di fficultie of vrine : forme 
truth whereof I refer vou to the Bntames and Artgeuines which vie it 
for the fame efte61 s. When ids boiled all alone, for the making of it 
the more pledant, there is wont to be put vnto it cowes miike, goatei 
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milke, ortnwiuiqcor iwcewaimonda witn mgar. 1 nc tuemmiBgcs 
vie to make papmeate thereof which they-loue exceedin° well. Ihe 
Mnfcouitesdiflillthewater ofoares, and vie it for want ofwine,and mtt 
fuch water heateth and maketh drunkeno iefle then wine. ' ^Mt 

■Millet. 
■ Millet, (asthofe know verie well which dwell in the countrie 

Beame, Bicarré and Artmgmc). after that it hath fleeped fome cer- 
tame time in wa'ter, would befowen / either morning or euening in 
the cooie thereof in hghtand fmall monldedground : anditsrowcth 
not oneiy in gfauelhe ground, but alfo m fand, when the co un trie is 
wet and moiit ;bnt many cafeitwouldbot belowen in dhe grounds, 
and men as conhft at ir allers earth, oraremanly, neither muft it be 
iowenbefore the fpring, forit requireth heate. Wherefore it maic 

ièoniiementJy befowen in the end of the moneth of March : or elfe 
fomewhat latter, that fo it maie enioy the benefit of the dew a Ion* 
time ; ltputtethnotthe husbandman to any great tharges, foraiiS 
tlefeedewill fovvagreat deale of ground. So fbonc as it is fowen it 
mult bepreded downe witha hurdle ofwickers well laden, to keeps 
it from the heate of the fun in the fpringing vp ehereof ; for other- 
wife the feede would grow vp and drie awaie, through the vehemency 
and heate ofthe fun beames.Notwithftanding it would be oft and vc- 
ry weh weeded, for the rooting v.p of a 11 manner of ill weed es, efpe- 
cially thçblacke millet. So foone as it may bee fpied peeping foorth 
of the earth, and before that by the operation of the Sun, the come 
doe mow, ltmuftbepluckt vp by the hand,and be laid in the Sun, af- 
terwardco drie)and laftly fhut vpinfbme place where it may bee 

f kept,and being thus ordered it lafleth longer then any other manner 
or corne. Millet doth good vneo the fieldes wherein it is fathered* 

I 10 this refpefl , namely that wormes will not hurt the corne That fhall 
bee fowen there prefently after any whit at all, feeing they willleaue 
the graine that is fowen and cleaue to the ftraw ofthe millet. 

’ In the time of dearth they vfe romake bread of millet,butvn- 
pleafant mough, cfpccially when it is fetled,and the inhabitants of 
Gafcoignefc Campaigns do vfe a papmeate made of millet vvithmiike 
and that notof the pleafantdl tafte 5 as well the bread as the pap- 
meat made ofmillecis of fmall nounfhment, befides that they make 
obflrufiions, and that becaufe that millet is cold in,the firfl decree 
and drie in the third ; m i lie tfried with fait and flowers ofcammomill 
and put into a bag, doth férue agamiltbepaines ofthe colicke and 
wringings of the belly iTokeepe purgaduea as RubarU. Agamhe yei 
and flefh alfo from rottennefleand corruptionyitis good to bury them 
in miller. ■ J > A 
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The fifth Book? of 
ten and «loift : it groweth well aifo in fandy and fat grauelly grounds, 
or in mingled grounds, andit is verie fruitfully euen no Jelle then mil¬ 
let or panicke. It is (true that the good houlholder needeth not 
trouble his braine much with the fowing of it, feeing it is apt to make 
the ground altogether barren, and yet is good for nothing except the 
oile that is preiled out of it, and the cakes which Iiquorifh women vfe 
to makeofthemeale. It muft not bee fowcnbutinthemidftoffom- 
mer, whiles the times continue dric, and that there is no raine looked 
for ofa long time,for the raine doth hurt it after that it is fowen,cleane 
contrarie to other plants, which (all of them) reioice in raine after 
theyarefowen. The oile which is prefled out of the feede of Selàme, 
doth neuer freeze, and is the lighted of all other oiles, and yet being 
mixt with wine or aqua vitse, linkethtothebottome. Fhereisnoac- 
counttobe made ofthis graine for nourifliment, becaufeitisgiuen 
toouercome the ftomacke, and is hardly digefted, as is all oilic 

matter. 
Lentils. 

Lentils muft be lowen at two times,in autumne,and molt common¬ 
ly, clpecially in France and cold countries, in the Ipring time, whiles 
the moone-increaleth vnto the twclth thereof, and either in afmallor 
little mouldefor in a fat and fertile ground : for when they beinflow- 
cr they deftroie and Ipoile themlelues through too much moifture,or 
byputting too faroutofthe earth. And to theend they may grow the 
more fpeedily & the greater, they muft be mixt with drie dung before 
they be lowen, and fowerorfiue daies after that they hauebeenelo 
laid to reft in thisdung,tofow them. They will keep long,& continue 
if they be mingled with allies, or if they be put in pots, w herein oile 
and preferues haue been kept: or and if they be fprinkled with vineger 

mixt with Beniouin. ^ ;. :J ■' .PlflS 
Lentils (howfoeuer ancient Philofophers had them in ertimation) 

are of harde digeftion, hurtfull to the ftomacke, filling the guts lull 
ofwinde, darkening the fight, and caufingfearefull dreames, and 
withall are nothing good if they be not boiled with flefli, or fried with 

oile. ' ’q 
jF'dfeis • 

Fafels prowinftubbly grounds, or rather a great deale better in fat 
grounds,which are tilled & fowen eucry yeerejdc they are to be fowen 
betwixt the 10 of’1G)£fober,&the firftofNoucmber,or elle in March, 
as other pulfe, after that the ground hath been eared about the 11 of 
Nouéber. They muft be lowen after that they haue been fteept in wa¬ 
ter for to make them grow the more eafily,and that at large when they 
are lowen,and alwaies as they ripen to gather them. They makelac 
'rounds where they be fowen : they are accultomed tobearemuc 
ruicc : they keepea longtime j they fwell and grow greater in ooi- 
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the Countrie Fame. 69$ 
I ailc^arc °^a good pleafànt tafte vnto all mens mouthes : It is true 
“phat they arewindie, and hardtodigeffbut yet notwithftanding they> 

are apt to prouoke vnto venerie, if after that they be boiled, thev be 
powdred oner with pepper,galanga,and fugar,and yet more fpecially, 
ir they be boilde in fat milke vnrill they burft : if you minde to take 

l^ay their windi^es eate them with milliard, or carawaie lèede : if yon 
baue beene bitten ofa horfe,take Fafels, chawe them,and apply them 
fochawed vnto thogrecnewotmde. Yoonggenrlewomcnthacftriue 
to be beaut,full, may diftil! a water ofFafcls rharis finsolarsood for 
the fame end and purpole. D b 

I' *'i! ' > Lupines. 

Lupines ci aue no g^eat husbandrie,are good cheape^and do more 
gooc, to the ground then any other leede: for when as vineyardes and 
arable groundes are become Ieane, they ltande in if cede of very o00d 
manure vnto them : hkewile for want of dung, they mav be ibwen in 
groundes that ltande inneede to bee dunged, if after they hauc put 
toonh their bowers the leconde tune they bee plowed vnderthe 
grounde : they grow well ina Ieane ground *, andfuch as is tyred and 
worne out with lowing : and they may be Ibwen in any ground , efpe- 
ciallym ftubolie groundes, luch as are not tilled r for in what fort fo 
euer they be fowen, they will abide the roughnes ofthe grounde, and 
negligence of the husbandman, neither doe thev crane any weedine 
as well-m refpea of their roote which isfingle' asaifo for that \f£ 
were hurt they woulde die prefently, and becaufealfo that it Ihoulde 
be but labour lolt : for they are fo far off from being infefted Sc wron¬ 
ged with weeds, that they euen kill them, and caufe them to die.And 
this is the caufe why many fowe them in the middeft of vineyardes to 
the end they may draw vnto them all the bitternes ofthe vineyarde. 

l as being the qualirie mod familiar vnto them, and with which they 
belt agree. Notivith Handing they may not be lowen deepe : for when 
they flower they are made no account of. Of all other kinds of pulfe ~ 

i$*cy onely ltande not in neede to bee laide vp in garners ; but rather 
vpon fomc floore,where the fmoake may come vnto them: for if moi- 
fluretake them , they will grow full of vvormes, which eate vp that 
which fliouldemake them Iprout, and that which is remaining can 
doe no good : they mutt be gathered after raine y for ifit fhouîd be 
drie weather, they would fall out oftheircods and be loft. 

Lupines are good to feed oxen in winter, but they mutt be fteept wU 
infalted and riuer water, and afterwarde boiled i they ferucalfo for 
to feede men, t? make breade thereof when it is a time of dearth of 
other corne. Some doc note this fpeciall propertie in them, whichis 
that they turne about eucry day with the funne : in fo much as that by 
them, workemen are taught the time ofthe day, though it bee not 
cleereandfunlhine. 

Y Y 3 Lupines 
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Lupines ftampt and laide vpon the nauell, do kill wormesin little 

children : the deco&ion thereof doth prouoke the termes ofwomen, 
and raketh away the obftruftions of the light, by realon whereof ma¬ 
nie doe wifir them to betaken of yoong maidens and women which 
hauepale colours. Their meale is fingular good in cataplafmes to re- 
folue thefwellingof thekinges euill, and other hardiumours, as well 
boild in honie and vineger,as inhonieand water, and likewife for the 
fciatica. , • •-.& I 

Beanes. . 
Beanes mull be fowenin afatfoile, or elleagroundethatis well 

manured, and eared with two earings, and although it be in ftub- 
blie grounds, and leated in low bottoms, whither allthefacandfub- 
ftanceofthe higher partes doth defcend ; notwithftanding the earth 
maft be ilifed and cut finall, and the cloddes broken before they bee 
fowen : for albeit that amongft all the other forts ofpulfe therçbe 
not any that do fo little wafteand vfe the ftrength and iuiceofthe 
earth ; notwithstanding they defire to bee well and deepe couered 
within the earth : they muft be diligently weeded, at fuch time as they 
pepeout oftheearth, for fo the fruité will be much more, and their 
cods far the tenderer. They may be fowen at two times of the veere, 
in Autumne where itisaftrong grounde, and the beanes bee great; 
and in the Ipnng, efpeciallyin this countrie , in a weake and light 
grounde, the beanes being but final! and of the common fize : thole 
which are fowen in Autumne are. more worth then the other, fothat 
the hindes let not to fay, that they had rather eate the huskes orftalkes 
of beanesfowen indue time, than the beanes themfeiues of three 
monethesolde, becàufethey yeelde more fruité, and haueagrea- 
cer and better ftored graine. But at whar time foe tier you fowe 
them, you muft haue fpcciall regarde to fowe them ail about the 
fifteenth day after the change of the moone, becanle that mfo do¬ 
ing they will bee the better loaden, and becaufe .they will not be 
fo much availed-of little vermine as and if the moone were ne we. 
The daie before they be fowen, you muft fteepe them in the lees of 
oliues, or in water of nitre, to the ende that they may beare the more 
fruit,be more eafie toboile, &not tobefubiedf to be eaten ofweeuils 
or larkes. They muft likewife reape and pul them vp in the new of the 
moone, before day, .and after leaue them in the airetodrie. andthrelb 
them out before the full moone, and afterward carrie them into the 
garner, for being thus ordered vermine will notbreedein them. A- 
gaine they prooue more profitable being planted then lowen , in a 
good ground, that is well drefled, tilled, tatted and manured, which 
laid ground, if it be fowen the yeere following with wheate, will yeeld 
a more copious and plentifullharueft,inas much as beanes doc fatten 
a grounde more than any other kindc ofpulfe. If you would keepe 
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them long you mud iprinkle them with (alt water: but if you rncané 

» 11 , you muft bee lure to keepe the fait from them, becaufè 
that ialt water doth harden them : they mult not bee left in the coldc 

^•a»re 5 tor tne cold alto doth make them theharder to boile. To keepe 
; them from being eaten of wormes, they mull bee annointed or rubd 

oner with oileohue, one after another vntilifuch time asthey be well 
■ t iicoured with this ode.The dowers otbeanes notwithftanding that TbecanCe whi 

■ bee ora pJealanrand delightfomefme!l,doe hurta weake braineit,,n,are mank 
I and inch a one as is ealily caried away and ouercome : and hereupon ?oles> '*h,n 

Ï commeth to pafle that there are a great number of fooles, when h,anet^mu 
beanes are in flower. 

i ' - t « 

‘* Smdlfeafim. 
I . . PÇafeare no Idle profitable for the fitting of ground that 
I is eane then lupines: It is true that if you looke to haue good ftore of 
■ t em and well codded,you mull low them in fat and warme grounds* 
■ and m a temperate and moi il rime, as in Februarse or March, and 
«pmctimem weptember in the increafe of the moone : and yet it is 
I ^ ortn-rn to 1 nun re and holde out the winters colde, for they al- 
I w *il‘phe tuil fruition of the lunne, and doe grow a great deale 
, the fairer wnen they doeemoyitaccordingly, and when afl'o they are 
■ ornevp to that encfe of llickes, rather then let fall flat to the ground 

to creepe vpon it; they muft bee fowen thin, bccauie their ftalkes doe 
Jpreadthemfelues furtherthenanyoneother kind ofpulfe. They are - 
very lubieèt to bee eaten within of wormes, and yet thofe which are fo 
eaten of w-ormes are better to iowe then the other which are whole 

5 odound. For this caufe,ifyou will preuent the wormes,that they may 
■ not hurt and hinder your corne,fow peafon firft in the place: It is true 

that for the better growth and prolpering of them,the thicke & grofle 
teede is moft conuement to be fowen, Specially if it be laid in water to 
lteepe therein a nighpbecaufethereby they growe the more eafily.and 
o e omepartoftheirlàlcnesin beingfteept,by which meanes they ' 

recouer their natural! verdure againe. They muft be gathered in the 
decrealeofthe moone, prefentlie vpon their being ripe, for elfe they 
dnevp,andfalloutoftheirfwads:theearth wherein they are fowen, 
itandeth in neede but of one earing, 

Ciche peafon. 
, Cichc peafon doe likewile grow in fat and moift places,they muft 
beclbwen in a rainie time, they doe greatly loade and burthen the 
earth, and for that caufe are negledled of the wifer fort of husband¬ 
men. Notwithftanding ifyouwillfow them, you muftfteepe them in 
warme water a day before, thatfo they may grow and putforthofthe 
earth the fboner and greater. Some to haue them grow the fairer doe 
fteepe them and their cods in nitrous water. To keepe them that paf- 
fengers and other folke may not gather them to cate when they are 

Yy 4 ripe, 
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ripe,you muft water them fiue mornings together before the Sunnc 
rife with water wherein hauebeen fteeped the feedes of wiide cucum¬ 
ber and wormwoodrand the deaw within fiue daies after will haue ta- 
kenaway all thebitterneffe thereof. Suchpraftifes are Iikewife good 
for to be vfed about final peafon and beanes.The vie of them is good 
for fuch as are llowe to performe the aft ofcarnall copulation, and 
efpecially to carrie away grauell and to breake theftone,asallo for 
fuch as haue weake lungs and low & weake voices.They are alfo good 
againft melancholic,and doe cut off troublefome thoughts and cogi¬ 
tations, put in place thereofiollie conceits and merrie moodes,and 
then they being laid forth in the moone fhine whé it is in the increale, 
and before the lunne rife,they muft bee fprinkled with oileoliue, af¬ 
terward fteeped in warme water to foften them,and laftly boild for to 
be eaten. The way to vfe them is rather to fup vp their broth made 
with the rootes ofparllie,then to eate the peafon.- .41 

Small ciche peafon. 

Small ciche peafe called of the Latines CicereuU, muftbefowenin 
fat places andinamoifttime,asinIanuarie orFebruarie : they doe 
lcfle harme to a field then any other pulfe, but for the mod part they 
neuer come to profit: for when they are in flower they cannot abide 
drouth, nor any ftrong foutherne windes at fuch time astheyleaue 
flowring. 

. Great wilàe tare and bitter fetch. 

The great wiide tare and bitter fetch doe defire leane places and 
fuch as are not moift: for fometimes by putting foorth to freely and 
growing too much, they ouerthrow themlelues. They may befowen 
inautumne orintheendeoflanuarie,and allthemoneth ofFebrua- 
rie, but not in March : becaufe lfit (hould be fowen in this moncth it 
woulde hurt the cattell, dpecially oxen, troubling them in their 
braines. —— -b 

Fetches. 
There are two feede times for fetches, the firft when they are 

fowen for to feede cattell, and it is about the fifteenth day of Septem¬ 
ber : the fécond in Februane or March,& this is for to make bread of 
for to eate, being mixt with other corne: both of them may bee fowen 
in vntiiledgrotindes,butit is better when they are fowen in groundes 
that haue had their three earings. This feede loueth not the deaw',and 
therefore it muft befowen two or three how res after lunne rile, when 
all the moifture thereof is Ipent and confumcd, either by the winde or 
by the funne,and it muft not alone be fowen, but it muft alio bccoue- 
red the very lame day, becaule, that if the night Ihould come vpon it 
and wet it buta little before it were couered, it would quickly become 
corrupt and putrined.The ground wherein it is fowen needeth not 
any more then one earing, and when it is lowen it needeth no wce- 
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ding. In any cafe ic mull not be (owen before the fifteenth day of the 
moone, for otherwife thefnailes will annoie it. In likemanerit muft 
not belown neere vnto any vine or orchard,or anyplace, where there 
are trees growing,becaufe it dravveth vnto it the iuice of fuch plants as 

■ be neere it, and yet the fetch doth not make the ground Jcane. but ra¬ 
ther fat it:and that it is !o,appeareth; becaufe that lb foone as the fetch 
is taken awayoutof theficlds,theremay peafon, millet or any other 
lortofpulfebefowen. - 1 

Panicke. 
i He that would fow panicke mull make choice of a light, grauellv 

fandieor ftony ground, & fuch a one as is fituateamongflhiîsand on 
j thet0Ps ™ h>*s j ar|d yet whereas there is no little rel'ort of water, for 

that it being hot by nature, groweth and putteth fcorth more eafilie 
[I t"an.mi ec, mu”-De low en in lommer,and it groweth fo fpeedily as 

that it may be mowen within for tic daies after that ic is lowen.The in¬ 
habitants of Gotfcoiane make bread thereof, but it is very vnpieafant 
becaufe it is verie Ihort and apt to crumble away , euen like alhes or 
land. Ihe Pengordims foe it with butter or oilc : others eateit with 
milKeor meat broth. 

9 s ' 
Wi‘ f * ' ■- ^ * v - jk 

Femgreeke, cumin, and mttftardfeede. 
For the lowing of fenugreeke you mull make choife of fuch 

ground as you vvouldfor the fetch,which you mull not cut thefecond 
time,feeing the firlt if it be done thicke and fmall, and not deepe, will 
leruerfor if the graine Ihould be couered aboue foure fingers,it would 
not be able to fproutand Ipring vp,and therefore the plough and har¬ 
row both, muftgoe but hghtlieouer it. The meale of fenugreeke with 
brimilone and nitre, doth take away the freckles of the face : Ifyou 
nungleit with a fourth part of the feedes of crefles in vine^er, it will 
prooue a Angular remedie for the tailing ofthe haire called Tinea. If 
you boue it in honied water putting thereto feme lwines crcafeJt will 
refolue the fwclling of the tellicles, hands, feet and vnder the eares, 
andis profitable againll the wrench es of joints. The deco ebon therof 
drunke oftentimes; doth infinite good to fuch ashaue beene troubled 
wth an old cough, andlikewilcforthe vlcers of the breft ; for the de- 
lu Hâtions and rheumes falling vpon the eies, you mull wet clothesiri 
the deco6f ion of this feede, and applie them vnto thebrowes. And as 
for cumin and muftard feede, wee haue fpoken ofthem in thefecond 

IA 4 «* 

edidzefodder orfttaile clauer. 

There is not either any pulle or other feeding which is more agree¬ 
able or more prêtions for the feeding of bealles thanfnailecfiucr, 
called in French for that it may feeme to foring out ofthe 
earth, and as it were ofa morefpeciallfauour from God, notonelv 
forthe nourifhingand fitting ofherdes of cartel 1, but aifotoferue for 



phy ficke/or beaftes that are ficke,and in that rcfpeSi it is called of the 
Latines Medica. Some call it Burgmdie haie, hecaufc. the Bmnmdtms 

haue beene alwaies verie carefull for the lowing and tilling ofthis 
herbe j The inhabitants of Picardie call it Foimjfe, and many haue gi- 
ucnit rhename of great trefoile. Howfoeuer the namegoe, the be- 
nefite of this gralTe is fo great , as that euerie carefull husbandman 
ought continually to relèrue the better part of his groundes to bee 
fowen therewith. Make choife therefore of the lowing and growing 
of great Itore of this grade,of an eeuen ground that is very cleane and 
fat, eafie to bee plowed, and which hath had three carings before it 
wasjowen, as alio which hath beene well dunged, well harrowed, and 
digged and delued rather in the decreafe of the moone, than plowed 
with the plough, beginning the worke in lune, afterward in Augult, 
October, December, and Februarie, to the end that the weeds which 
are in the ground may be fuffreientiy killed, as well by the hcate of 
lbmmer,as the cold of winter. After that you haue made the ground 
vrellplealing,and fitbyfuchindiiitrie, begin to ibweitintheendeof 
Aprill, during the new of the moone, and toward the later end ol the 
day, for being watered by the dewe of the night, it will Ipring more 
fpeedily and eafily out of the earth, then and if it were fowen in the 
heate of the day, becauie it would be burii: continually, and woulde 
comebutto fin all elfeft and profite. You mull not beniggardlyia 
fowingofit, for by how much the more feed you fowe , by l'o much 
theroore thicke will the graffegrow ; neither will there grovveanie 
other grallb there, andfo there will aifo the more profite growe and 
rife thereupon to the good Jhoufholder. Solboneasitis fowen, you 
fïiuft harrow it euerie manner of way, as longwaies, broadwaies, and 
ouerthwart, with harrowes or rakes of woode fet thicke with teeth, 
but not of iron, becauie it is an enemy vnto iron : afterward you mult 
water it gently for the firlt time, for and ifyou fhoulde water it forci¬ 
bly, and with abundant Itore of water, you Ihouldedruiethefeede 
all to one fide of the field, and yet you mult not water it after Sep¬ 
tember vnto the end of Aprill. It will be good to critic downe with a 
fieth fiue or fixe times the firlt yeere, and l.o proportionably the yeers 
following : foritendurerhtenyeeres, yea thirty as P/wylaith, with¬ 
out Handing in neede of being fowen againe. The fit time to cut it 
downeis May, lune. Inly, and Auguft, and the new of the moone.ia 
die meane time you lhall not let it lie vpon heapes any longer then a 
day in the meadowes, for if it fhoulde Itaie there any longtime , it 
would raife fuch a heate, as that it would fmother and kill vvhatloeuer 
were vnderit, to the keeping o£it for euer growing againe : where¬ 
fore it wil be good to carrie it ells where,and to dry itailooneaspofir- 
bly may be, ltirringiceuerv day,from day to day. Againe, you mult 
not let the cattelifbsde neere vnto this arallV t in as much as not their 
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tooth onely, but their very breathing of it alio is very noilome vnto 
it, and that \o greatly, as that it afeerwarde becommcth either barren* 
or elle dicth prclentiy : it mull not be giuen grecne for cattell to eare* 
leall it make themficke by reafon of the moi&ure and heate that is 
therein : it mull llaie till it be drie before you giuc itthem to eate,and 
then alfo but in fmallquantitie; for that thisgrafle begetteth in them 
iuch ftoie of blood, as that of the much eating thereof^ they would be 
ilrangled therewith. The good husbandman mull be carefull to ga¬ 
ther and referuefeedeofthis Iliade claucr? to lowe the lame when it 
fliallbe requifite : itmuftnotbe gathered the iirfl yeerethatitbea- 
reth,by reafon of his weakenes,butin all the other following^fid that 
in the monerhes ol Iuine and Iulie^ io Iboneas the huskes wherein the 
feedeis contained lhall appeere drie, and the ieedes themfeluesbe 
turned yellow. 

Jkfixt pro Mander* 

Mixt prouander muft be fowen in fat and well manured places, 
and lu eh naue beene twife eared ; it will be very good if it befowen 
with pilde barley % io me times it conlilteth of barley, oates, fetches, 
and fenugi eerie, wnich are let growe hande oner head, and are cut 

. ... or ripe, to make fodder of for cattell im 
winter. /;.- 

o i y Rice, j 
•• * r 

* t Jgfc s. 

{ - • 

*• nivu uce iî>» cornmooiueptoperiic 
belonging and growing amongft thelndian3, from whencealfo it is 
brought hither vnto vs in France. Therefore for the lowing of rice 
either white or red , ehoofe outfome place that is very moiil, andin 
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which is light and weake, but yet euen, and throngh which you may 
conuey fome little brooke, or gutter of water. Eare the ground thrife 
where you meane to lbwe your rice, and when you hauethus plowed 
it ouer thrife, fowe your rice therein, which yon rnuft firftfteepe for 
one whole day in water : lb fooneasyou hauelbwne it, draw your lit¬ 
tle brooke along through it, and there luffer it to continueJiue whole 
monerhes the depth ohwo lingers : and when as you perceiue the 
blade to begin to (hoote foorth his eare ( knowing that it alfo 
üowrethandfeedethat the lame inftant ) then double thequantitie 
of wa erto keepe the fruité from blaftingor Spoiling otherwife. If 
you order it thus, you fball not onely reape great-quantity of rice "but 
yon may alfo lbwe it threeyeeres together one after another, without 
teftinp of the ground ,• and yet thelaft yeere will not.be lelTe fruitfull 
then the former : yea, which is more, you fball make the field more 
fat, frolicke, in better plight, and cleaner from weedes, and cleaner 
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fromnoifonie beafts then it was before: yea,and further then this,vou 
may fowe therein for three yeeres more, one kind ofgraine or other, 
whether vvheate or mefltn, whereof you (hall not repent you in the 
timeofharueft, you (hall finde it fo faire and profitable. There is one 
inconueniencein rice, which is, that itcaufeth an ill aire by reafon of 
the aboundance of water which it craueth whole fine monerhes (pace, 
but to recompenee the fame withall, it prooueth very profitable for 
fbode and fultenancc, for thereof is made pottage, and thereofalfois 
bread made,either with rie or millet-, or all three together : i t is true 
that it is much giuen to make obfhu étions, and it rdtaineth duxes as 
mightily : and this is the caufe why fuch as hauegreat loofençs in their 
bodies do vie it oftentimes, efpecially if it bee parched an d bildia 
cowes milke, wherein many little flints ofthe tiuer haue beene quen¬ 
ched: if you boileitin milke adding thereto fugarand cinarnomc, it 
willprouoke vntovenerie.- Many do thinke that it maketh fat, but 
feeing that (according to the Phyfitions ) it is not digelted in thefto- 
macke but very hardiy ,it mull: need es noorifh but a little, and then 
how can it pofliblie make one fat d^ndeede it may be faide rather to 
pulte vp then to make fat. , ; fkl,l 

U 

Hempe muft be fowcn in fat and well dunged grounds,and wate¬ 
red with fome littlebrooke, or elfe in flat and rnoilt countries, where 
much labour and ploughing hath beene bellowed : for the fatter the 
ground is,the thicker will the barke or pilling be. It muff bee fowen in 
March, and gathered when the feede is ripe, and afrerwarde dried 
either in the funne,wiadeor fmoake,and then laide in water for to be 
watered,that fo the pilling may the more eafily depart from the 
{talks, afterward to be vfed in making of ropes and cloth, a labour & 
trauaile well befeeming Sc fit for women.Hempe feed is good to make 
hens lay many egges, and that in the depth of winter, and greacelt 
eoldnes ofthe fame. Many doe burnc the thickeft rootes ofthe male 
hempe, and ofthe fame fo burnt and made into powder, doe make 
gunne-powder. The iuice or decoétion of the greene herbe being 
ftrongly (trained and powred in fome place where there are earth- 
wormes, doth caufethero to come foorth by and by : likewife being 
droptinto the cares, itcaufeth the wormes or other bealts which fliall 
be gotten in thither to come out prefently, and this wee haue learned 
of fifhermen, which by this wile doe take wormes to férue them for 
their hookes. Hempe feed mult neither bee eaten nor drunke,bicaufe 
it fendeth vp many fümçs vntothebraine, which will caufe the fame 
toake, and therefore women do greathetranlgrelle the rules of pliy- 
ficke, which giue this bruifed feede in drinke,co fuch as are troubled 
with the falling fickncs or head ach. This is a thing to be woondred at 
in hempe, that feeing there are two fortes ofit, the male and female 
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yet the female beareth not the feed, but the male. r 

> Line. 
I Line mull not be lowen in any grounde , but where there rifeth 

great profite, and this followeth and is caufed by reafon of the feede 
; which impair erh all forts of grounds verie much, and for that caufeit 
I be fowen in a very fat grounde, and fuch a onealfo as is reafona- 
■ plie moitLIn any cale thegrounde where linefeede is fowen muftbcc 

curioully handled and denied,and with manifold earings plowed and 
turned ouer fo oft and fo long,as that it become like dulband further¬ 
more the good hulwife mult be carefull when the line is grown®, to 
free it from being intangled with the weede vfingto windeabout it, 

f and which of lome is called linegowte, and that not once but oft, to 
the end that in gathering the feed,in beating it with beetles, heckling 
&lpinningofit,luch filth may not remame among the towe. It mult 
be gathered when it is ripe,and when the colour of it groweth yellow, 
and after laide vp in feme drie place, that lb it may be defended from 
the raine and aewe, which are vtterenimies vnto it : when it i® dry, ic 

[ me ft be threfht alfoone as may befto the end that the mife eateitnot) 
with woodden mallets,to get out the feed outofit, & prefently after 
thatit fliall be carried to the water about the change of theMoone, 
that it may lie therein three or fourc daies in luly or Awguft,till it 
becomefofc and tender, to the end that the pilling or barke thereof ' 
may the more eafilie be leparated from the llalkes for the making of 
doth. When it is drawne out of the water it muft be laid on a heape, 
all round, but two or three fadomes broade loading it aboue with 
boordesand Hones, and after thatipred in the fun, to the end it may 
dne the better. The fineft line, which is without feedefnotwithftand- 
ing it bee the leaft and lower of growth then the reft) is the bell, be¬ 
ing fort and fine after the manner as it were offilke ; whereas that 
which is Iongand thicke,is alio more rough and boyfterous in {pin¬ 
ning. You ftiall make very fine and white lowing threed of your fine r« «4 win* 
flax in this fort; Let it bee watered in running water fiue or lixdaies dmtdt. 
in luly or Auguft in the change ofthe moone:fofoone as it isdrawen 
out ofthe water, fpread it inthefun, that if may drie, neuer calling it 
into any heaps, for that which is laid vpo heaps after the coming of ic 
out ofthe water, that it may take a heat & being preffed down to that 
end,doth become black and turneth into a darke and obfeure colour. 

Out of the feede of line you may prefle an oile which will neuer oik of linked. 
freeze be it neuer fo cold ; it is vfed ofPhy firions,Painters, and many "J 

Other forts of workmen.lt is lingular good to fofté hard things,for the 
paine ofthe hemorrhoides,chaps & tumours of the fundament called 
Cendjlomata, being walhed in rofe water,it cureth burnings ; it is mar- 
uellous good in plurilies, if lo be that it be new : for that which is old 
heatethandprocureth vomite, 
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Natters and Tttmtps. 

Nauets and turnepts delight in a lightand finemould,and not in 
a churlifb and lad ground,& yet turnepsgrovv better mmoillgrounds 
and places,but nauets on the tops and lides of hils, in dry and pettie 
grounds, fuch as thofeare which are Tandy and grauelly. Howfoeuer 
it is,the grounde where they are fbwne, mu 11 haue beene oftentimes 
turned and call, harrowed and dunged:for by thefemeanes they will 
not onely grow well, but the ground alter that they be gathered be¬ 
ing thus prepared will bring foorth fairer corne. Turneps are fowen 
twilein the yeere,in Februarie,and in Augult.in a well manured 
ground, and you may not fuller them, after that they bane gotten 
ibme little growth, to put vp any further out of the earth, for and if 
they fiiould llill grow more and more abouethe earth, their roote 
would become hard,and full of final! and little holes. See more ofna- 
uets and turneps in our fécond booke. f 

P ■ The nineteenth Chapter. 
•• A r ■ r J ■ . Ji : : 

yiduerttjements concerning corne 

, and pnlfe. • 

ISE and prudent husbandmen mull not plow their, 
groundes,cut their vines, or prune or haue any dealinga- 
bout trees from the eighteenth day of Nouember vnto the 

feauen and twentith of December. 
Soweyourcqrneas fooneasyoucan, and llay.not to fowe it in 

winter. Neither do you euerlowe the corne, which grew in a fat foilc, 
whether it bee wheate, or rie,or any other fuch , in a leane and barren 
field : but rather fowe that corne in a faite and fertile foile, which 
grew in a leane and barren ground, and to bee briefe, fowe in a well 
conditioned ground that which was growen in an ill conditioned 
ground. In fowingyour leede lee that your hand anfweere your foote, 
and landing vponyour fecte,, fee that your right focteefpecially bee 
mopued when yourright hand doth mooue.In fowing ofwheate you 
mull call it with a full hand, or by handfuls, but in lowing b?.rly,rie, 
oates,and many other kindes of graine, efpccialiy fuch as is Ihut vpin 
huskes, as millet,pannicke and rape feede: mull be fowen and call in¬ 
to the earth with onely three fingers. ...XO 

Topreuent thefroll that it may not ininrie the corne that is 
fowen,elpecially fuch as is fowen in cold groundes,as thole whichare 
mollfubiedl vnto frolls, you mull call and Ipread lime vpon the laid 
groundes before they bee lowen : or elfe, which is better,minglealixt 
or eight part of lime among!! the corne which you mcanetofowe, 
and lo fowe them together. r 

Tokeepe your feede from being eaten of birds , myce or pif- 
myres, 



y 
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mires, water it beforeyou. fow it with the iuice of hou(Ieeke:or accor¬ 
ding to Kirgih aduice with water wherein niter hath been infbled. 

1 o canle pcafon,beans and other pnlfe to be tender and eafly boi- 
I u 3 ' PU Iff ay tnem a day before they be fowen, in water wherein 
■there hath beeue nitre dhiolued ; or elfe to mingle amongft them in 

lowing ox them fome dung and nitre, and if notwithftanding after all 
thele meanes vied, they cannot be yet well boiled, then putinto the 

I pot wherein they are boiling, a little muftard feed, and in a Ihort time 
they will relent and feeth into pieces. 

Beanes being fowen neere rrees, caufe their rootes to drie and 
Wither ibeanes will keepe.long if you water them with fea water, 

wacer1Chkan0in§ thaC they WjU noc boiIe any thinS at a11 ,n AÎÇ or 

,,^|C? P?r\wi!beconieSreater’ ifyou mfefe them in waraie 
water before they be fowen.-or if you fteep them in their cods in water 
wherein nitre hath beene mfufed : if you would haue them early, fow 
them when you low barly. ” 

I ^enci.^ Wl.^ grow very faire, if they be infnfed in their cods in warm Lentlh 

belbwen1 T™ ^ ^ b* ruW °Uer with dry ox'd«ng before they 

You mull not fow millet thicke, if fo be you would haue it good : Millet 
forexamp es lake a handful! is mough to fow haîfe an arpent wfthall, 
ori you houid low any more you muft bu t pul it vp when you come 

I Sowyour lupines neforeall other kinds ofcorn, without Haying or Tub- 
■ ..waiting for raine : oeforc they flowre, you may put oxen in amongft 
■ .them, and of all the otner forts of herbes they will eate, but they will 
■jjWîfAÇMÇh <?r come neere vnto the lupines,becaulè that they are bitter; 

you may make them lweete, if you fteep them three whole daies inlea 
and nupr water mingled together. *_ ‘ 

ï Sow ail maneroi pnlfe in theincreafeofthemoone,exceptpealbn, 
and gathei them as fooneas they beripejfor otherwile their cods will 
open and the peafe fall our. 

Gather l».cdes and ad manner of graine in the chan°cof the 
moone, ifyou would haue them to keepe, and doe with them as we ' 
haue laid before. Ifyou haue neede to fell corne fell it in the increalè 

|$fme moone 3c not at any other time,becauleat l’uch time they grow 
and become bigger in the garner, then they arc woont to be at other 
times. 4 ' c "" - ‘ .;1' ^: 5* 

r 

The twentieth Chapter» 
Of the Bake houje, «- ,•■ ■■. [ n. ' 

N vaine ftiould the husbandman toile himfelfe in tilling his ground 
fo carefully according to the forme and manner which we haue be¬ 

fore 

- i > 
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fore deferibed, and in like carefull fort to gather in, heape together & 
keepe his corne,if he hoped not for fome fruit and profitof his paines 
& labours.But what that profit is which he receiueth of his corne,I rc~ 
fer my fclfe vnto thefale, which he may yeerely makevntoforraine 
and ftrange‘marchants, as whereby there redoundeth vnto him an 
incredible fumroe of money. Witnelfes in this point may be the in¬ 
finite number of rich husband men in and namely in Beauccy 
Brie, and Picardie who liuc in better eftate and fuller of money, then 
many great Seigneurs and Gentlemen : and I refer my^èlfelikewife 
vnto the diuers forts of bread which they make oftheircorne, for the 
feeding audfuftaining ofthemfelues and their families, as alfo their 
cakes, cheefe-cakes,cullardes, fiawnes, tartes,fritters,and a thowfand 
other prettie knackes and daintie conceites, which may be made 
and wrought of the meaie which their corne yeeldeth. Andyetfur- 
ther Ireport’meto thebeere, (which ftandethin fleede ofwineia 
the countries where the vine eannotbeare fruit) made commonly 
with wheat and barlie: Andlaltly to thefale of bread which hemay 
pra&ife andvfe euerie daie, without any whit diladuantaging him- 
felfe : as we fee in the husbandmen of Gonejje neere to the Citie of 
Par if., . M -1 

Now therefore feeing that matters Hand in this fort, me thinkes 
it'lhould be an vnfeemely thing, not onely for the farmer,but alfo for 
the Lord of this our farmeto vfe to fend to the towneor elfe whither 
to buy bread, cullardes, cracknels,cakes, tartes, beere,and otherfuch 
neceflariethinges, forthefoodeand fullenanceofhis houfe,either yet 
to borrow of their neighbour's ftrangers, as bakers, palte cookes,and 
bruers for the vfe, or to be beholden vnto them for any ofthefe 
commodities, whenthey Hand inneedeofthem: For it is my intent 
and purpofethat this our countrie houfe Ihouldbc an other Pando¬ 

ra, furniflied and flowing with (lore ofall manner of good thinges 
and commodities, infuchfort, as that the neighbour townes might 
haue rccoarfc and leeke vnto it in cafes of their necefiuies and wants, 
but without taking orreceiuing any thing at their hands butmonie, 
as the price and fale of the wares (hall amount and come vnto, which 
it fendethand furnilheth them withall day by day. I meane there¬ 
fore that our farmer fliould be a baker, panter, worker in pallrie and 
a brewer when needc (hall be : and to be briefe, that he ibould not be 
ignorant of any thingwhich might helpc to keepe, fulfaine and in¬ 
rich his houfe. 

Whereof bread is made. 
And to the intent that I may enter into my purpofed matter of 

the bakehoufejldoe not heere intend to trie or learch out who was the 
nrftinuentour of bread making, or what meates were in vfeamongfl 
them of ancient time, before the making of bread was foundeout,or 

whether 

PN 

l 
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% whether it was the man or womans labour to play the baker, thcfc 
I I leanc to inch as make their whole profeffion that way, to difconrfe 

of, contenting my felfe to teach and inftruft my farmer what graine 
. > or corne hç may imploy and yfe for the making of bread : for certaine 
[ there may be bread made oi all fortes of corne, but not of all fortes 

ofgrame, for pulfe (as we call them) that is to fay, fuch graine,as is in- 
clofed in coddes or hnskes and which are not cut downe with fieth 
or fickle, ..ut gathered by plucking them from rhe earth by the roots, 
as peafe oeanc^ nee, lentils, great cich-peafe, fmallcich-peafe lu¬ 
pines, fafels, fetches, fenugreeke and other fuch like, arc not fit to 
makebread of,except in time offamine and when as other corne doth 
fade altogether, or eke fall to be exceeding deere,according as we fee 
in fuch times of hard diitrefTe, bread of oats, bar!v,beaneS, rice, millet, 
and pannicke, (for Inch haue I feene in Pengord) yea of bran, fiflies 
dried lilt eiun, acornes, chefnnts, and fernerootes (for fuch hauel 
feene in baie Bretagne ) or which more is of bricks, tiles, and Hates as 
is reported to pane peen made by the inhabitants of Sancerra,who du- 
ring the time thattney were befieged, did make and eate bread made 
or fiâtes. 

K , * corne and of foc h dtferences and forts o 
■ f he fame, m mil makegood bread. 

[ , . ] he excellente!!:, holefomeftand beff kind ofgraine for to make Tamale (1„}tre 
bread of is corne, of which as there are many differences and diners *fymtwne. 
iorts, according to the regions, countries, groundcs and foiles where 
they grow, and according to the induftry of the husbandmamfolike- 

[ wife there are diuêr.s forts of bread made differing afwel in fauour and 
tall as in maner of nourifhing.Therfore that you may be able to make 
your choile wifely of all lortes ofcorneof eueriecountry that is fit to 
make bread of,you mull fee rhar it be thicke, full, greffe, maflie.firm, 
of colour fomewhat inclining ro yellow, cleane, y eel dirig great flore 
of cleaneand whitemeale, which beingfleeprand boild in water doth 
quickly /well ; which being newly threfhed, commeth ptefently from 1 
the flieaferfor that which is old threfhed although it be drier then that 

as alio more hgnt, apt and ready for to make 
mea»e, and to keepein meale, notwithftandiog the bread is not oflb 
pleafanta tafte,feeing it hath loff a greatpartof his wel rehfhjng iuice, 
and hath gotten as it were another nature by the alteration ofthe aire: 
for certainly euen fu deale the corne merchants, who well bethinking 
themfèlues at what time to fell their corne, doe not threfh it before the 
very fame moneth,wherein they meane to fell it : and as on the other 
fide the baker will not buie (ifpoffi bly he may choofe)any other corn ’ 
to makegood bread of,then that which being new threfhed Commeth 
frefli from the fheafe. J 

The excelkntdl corne in all France, and which they vfc moll in ^ j 
7 _ J „ . v}o« arm. 
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farts, are thole forces which cofne out of Bexstcc, France, Bn?, Picar- 
die, Champaigns , and Baffignj in Bttrgmdte: howloeucr aifothefe in 
Berne, PoillosgZanthness^ngsulmois, Limoges,Normandie, Limagne, 

Langue do cginà Auvergne, be not altogether to be reiefbed. 1 he corne 
of Beauce maketh a fairer (hew, then the corne of any other countrie, 
becaufe it is growing in a fertile andfatfoile, and fuch a one as is not 
drie , and it hath in it a band which fhewctb great when it is in bread, 
although there be Icffequantitie of patbe. 1 he corne oÇFrance, hath 
à (horter and lefle graine, then that of Beauce, becaufe it groweth in a 
ground neither too fat,nor roo leane,bur indifferent, lo that the bread 
that is made thereof, is nor offo great (hew as that of the corne of Be- 
attce, but yet to make fome manner ofrecompencemore white and 
fiich as eateth better then that of Beauce. The corne of Brie is of a IefTe 
graine then-that of France zx\&Bcahcc, as alio a lofe of this corne is of 
iclfe quantitie then that oïBeance corne : and of lefle whitenesand 
pleafure in eating, then that which is made of the corne of France,be- 
caufe that Brie is a countrie of fvveete cherries : and yetnotwithfban- 
dingit is found, that the countrie properly and truly called Brie doth 
furpaileand goe beyond the two other in maffineffe of corne rand the 

, caufe making it fo to be, is the fhortnes and thicknes of the skin there¬ 
of, which is euidently more apparant in it then in the reft, which make 
it to weigh the more. ThecorneofPkardieis ofa Idle graine then 
any of the other three aforefâide, and fothe bread of this corne is not 
fogood, great,white, or profitable : becaufe that this cornels more 
hard, fttffedbubborne, and vneafie to grinde then the others, and ther- 
fore fuch as out of which the flower cannot be well drawne , which 
caufeth men commonly to call the corne of Picardie more vile and 
filthic then the relb, feeing when it is ground, the bran thereof detai¬ 
ned! and keepeth backe of the flower within it. Champaigns notwith- 
fbanding that it flow and abound with corne, and make a very faire 
and great (hew, yet it is inferiour vnto the other aforefaid countries: 
becaufe the corne thereof yeeldeth lefle bread then the others, be* 
caufe naturally it is giuen to be choking, and to run vpon wreathes 
betwixt the roiifbones,and more tedious to grinde then otherstagaiae 
it is long,thinne,and clouen in the middelb,which maketh that it can* 
cth fbmuch waflebulke. '*■ 

To grinde corne. 
The husbandman bauing made good choife of his corne, (hall 

fend it to the mill whether it goc with water or with wind, according 
as the country fhallbcmoibfltandconuenientfor : orand ifhehaue 
choife and may fend it to either, then he (lull rather choofe to fend it 
to a water mill, carried about with a veryfwift ftreame for the more 
forcible turning about ofthe itone, and which hath his (bone ofa ve- 
rie hard greete and all ofonepeece ifit be pofnbIe;fuch as are in Brie 

»• . ' % 
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I and Champagne, clpecially ar Ferte vndcr foarre : for the militaries that 

are ten or and loir, do eafily breake & quickly grow out of frame,and 
wichall do continually leaue fomegwell in turning about,which be¬ 
ing mixt withthemca.c, taketh away all thepleafanrnes and good fa¬ 
nout ohhe bread, and bccommcth oftentimes troublefome vnto the 
teeth. Many do counfdl and aduilc to beat the corne in a mortar be- 
foreit be lent to the mill to be ground, and in beating ofit to fprinklc 

f nd >rW,î Watn aicd afrer t?,dne K in rhe flln »ancl then in th c end to 
fend it to the mill. Some will not fendit to the mill except it be verio 
drie, and when as it is nor drie, they fet it in the funne to drie, as hoi- 

■ this opinion tnatthe drier it is the moremeale it yeldeth .Others 
■befpnnkle it with fait water, hoping by fuch watering of it thatth* 

meaie will become more white, and that they (liai bauc|reater quan¬ 
ti æ .of bran Ofold time, as may be gathered out of An(htla pro- 
blemes,barley was wont to be parched before it was grofid. In France 
none ofthefe waies of preparing their corne to the mill are vfed, but 
as the corne is, fo they fend it to the mill : it is true that the miller is to 
.ay his . tones in fuch fort, as that according to the owners will he mav 
make a greater or a fmaller and finer meaie, as alfo according as the 
«orne ltfelfe (hail be moregrofle, hard, final! orloft, 

i ... 

Of meaie, mitlduft, flower of meaie, bran, fiUe meaie, . 
wheat, flarcb, ettuimundifedbarley, 

HE corne being ground is turned into meaie, in iiichfortas 
that meaie is no other thing but that which commcthofthc 
corne when it is ground : and fo the meaie falleth out to be 

fuch as the corne was, that is to fay,very white, if fo be that the corne 
were pure and cleane, thickeand (hort, fuch as the corne of France 
(properly fo called) is, blackc and full of bran : if the corne were liar» 
ued, finall, wrinckled.fulloffilthanddirt, long and fiat, fuch is the 
meaie of rie. But the husbandman before the grinding of his corne re 
and turningofirinro meaie muff thinke with himfelfe whether hee 
will keepeitlong erno : fuch as hee will notkeepe, there is no ncede 
why hee fhould care of what corne hecaufeth ittobegrotiude , as 
whether it bee olde or newc threfhed, neither yet no w and in what 
manner ; but fuch ashedothentend tokeepe for lbmetime, as in 
aftare-houfe, for to anlwere the times of necellitic, hemuftchufe 
the dridt corne that he can meet withall, becauic that if it be not very 
drie, it might very quickly take heate in the meaie : and fo it is meetc 
that it fhould beold threfhed & not new & comming from the fiieafe 
(although the bread that is made ofcorn old threlhcd.'be notfo «ood 
as that which is made of new threfhed corne,and that whicli commeth 
&«fh from the flieafe) for the meaie that commcth of corne old thre- 
r-! Zz z fhed 
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ilied and refemed a long time in the garner, keepeth better then that 
which commcth of new thraOied corne, becaufc that the corne beino 
driuen and laide naked from his nrll and vtinoithuske and coate, ra- 
keih the aire, as alio his vndermoll couering wherewith it is coue.ed, 
and fo groweth drier and harder ,not onely m his coate,but alfo ia the 
meale and marrow incloled therein : whereupon it commcth to palfe 
that this meale being left naked and voideofany coate by the grin¬ 
ding ofthe mill, becommeth more apt tokecpe, in being the more 
drie ; on the contrary, the meale of new threfhed corne, is not of lb 
good continuance, but fpoileth fooner : becauiethat the corne newe 
thraihed, retaining yethis natiue moiiture, maketh the meale the 
more moifl and heauie, and that it can not be fo dric, whereupon it 
falleth out to be more inclinable and readie to corrupt: foreuenas 
drines doth preuent and hinder putrefaclion,fo moilluredoth haflen 
and helpe forward the lame : and that it is fo, wee fee by experience, 
that the painfull husbandmen for the good keeping of their corne,do 
leaue it in the fheafe mowed vp in the barne there to winter and 
fweate, caufing it after fuch fweate tobeethrelhed , thatfo they may 
(hiftit out of his place into another that is more dry, and laying vp 
higher in a more open aire ; where being laide and gathered together 
in heapesaftera long and not highraifed manner, he diligently be- 
llirreth himfelfe to caufe it to be remooued from place to place, that 
fo it may take the aire by little and little , butipecially toairethat 
which lieth vnderneath , by laying it about, wherefore it is not to be 
doubted but that the meale which is made of corne that hath beene 
thus ordered in the garner, is of much better continuance then that 
which is of corne comming newly out of the fheafe : befides thehuf- 
bandman muffgiuein charge ( iffobeehe woulde hauehis rnealeto 
keepelong ) to the miller to gnnde his corne fbmewhatgrofle : for 
and if it be ground fine,itis nor poll ,ble for him tokeepe it fo long in 
good flate and condition : notwirhflanding for the well keeping of all 
forts of meale, whether it be of corne new or old thrafhed ,you mull 
make choife of the higheft roomeofall your dwelling place, whether 
it be tower, towne, or towne-houfe, and being placed there as in a 
flore hcufe, ltfhallbelet reflfuilfifteenedaies, to relieue and eafett 
felfe of the trauell which it hath had in the grinding : after which time 
ofreflfor thebetter and longer keeping of it, it will be needeftillto 
change it oft from one place to another, and by this meanes it will be 
kept awholehalfe yeere, and being often remooued and changed 
from one place ro another, it will be incrcafcd a fifth orfixthparcat 
the leall, of which, notwithftanding there cannot bee made fo good 
bread,as of the meale that is newly grounde. And thus much for the 
farmers duty about baking, which confifleth in choofing the corne, 
caufing it to be ground, and laying vp of the meale in fome garner,ei- 
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I thcr to be kept, or to be prefcntly vied about the making of bread. 
I,. The ordering of the meale^ and making of the bread belongeth vnto 
■ the hufwife,according to the cuftom of the ancient Romans, amongft 
I whom,the women of ipeciail notd and account did worke and knead o 
I the meale, and made bread with their own hands, as Plutarch repor- 
B $eth in his I roblemes. The hufwife jthen being pofleiTed of fo much 
■ meale in the garner,dial go about to do her indeuour to make bread ; 
I but before (lie begin to make it, (lie (hall ieparate the finer part there- 
■ p ,oni the geôlier,with lometemze,learce,or bolter, to the end that 
I of tnele (euerall lorts or meale, (lie may make feuerall forts of breadt 
I the nnelt part ofthe meale is called the dower of meale, & of the La¬ 
st tins Pollenwhereof the pafterers or cookcs for paftry, doe make wa- 
| fers,and fuch Lke daintie knacks : the grofleft partis the bran, called 

of the matins F nr fur, which commeth of the coate or huske cleauin® 
next v mo the narrow and kernel! of the corne. Betwixt the flower 
of the meale and the branne, there are yet other parts of the meale, 

I moreor elle fine, ormoreorle(Tegrolle.,accordingto thevvidenes or 
I narrownes of the temze or bolter through which they pa (le, and ac- 
I ^0f.<3ia§tot“®<^1“erence anddiuerlitic of thele parts, there are made 

differing and diuers forts of bread that is to (ay,j more or leffe white, 
B according to the taking foorth of two, three, or fowre parts of the 

bran, by the helpe and mcanes of the bolter : befides thefe parts and 
i feuerall (orts, there isyetanotherfort of meale which iscalled mill 

du if and this rileth vp from the corne, as it is vpon the mill,griiadin2 Mill du%. 
vnder the mill-ftone, but hereof there is no vfe for bread, the millers 
vfe to fell it onely for the vfe of booke-binders and goldfmithes, to 
make their palle withall : thereisyet anotherkindeof meale, which 
the Italians call Semole,which is fine meale,or courfe flower, called of 
the Latins Simla, or Simdago, whereofwehauefpoken before : We 

Bhàueit notin this countne, it is brought vnto vs from Italy and Na¬ 
ples, neither do men vfe to make bread with this, but either thicken 
their meat b* oths,or elfe make pap meat. It is as fine as the flower of 
meale, but not fo white, norwithitanding hauinga colour halfe like 
the ftrawcolour.lt is ofa very good iuice and nourifhmenc. There is 
yet further another fort of very white meale that is very fine, which is 
commonly called in French Amy don, and of the Greekes and Latins 
Amylon, as though i five re made without miIftoncs.lt hath heretofore 
beenc made diuers waies, but in this countrie they vfe to make it ia 
this fort : They choofe the faireft and pureft wheate that may be got 

■and caufe it "to be ground very finely: which done, they caft the 
ground meale into a fat or vefîell which the other fill vp with water 
feummingoffthe bran that fwimniech aloft, and after palling all the 
water thro ugh a cloth or (Laitier, and then they put newe water into 
the veUTell, which they likcwileftraine in fuch manner as they did the 
„ .%z 3 former,' 
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former, ïeaûing the white meale in the bottdme whither it is fetled, Sc 

this they dry in the heat of thefibn about the dog dales, and when it is 
dried it becommeth hard, arid is afterward broken into gobbets, and 

made into fine meale. : - — - jjl 
You may make mcale likewile of other corne the n of wheats, as 

of barley, rie, triellin, lecourgeon, and many other fortes of graine, 
whereof we haue laid before, that bread is woont to bee made in the 
time of dearth and famine, or elfe in poore countries that haue want 

$4rlymtaU. of other, orat lead: of better corne. Barley meale is very full of bran, 
and hence it commeththat the bread made thereof doth lolènthc 
belly : notwithstanding, there was in old time made ofbarlyaibrtof 
mealewhich was called Polentd, that isto fay, of harly newlie dried, 
then fried, and afterwards ground,;and this was vfed to makepappe 
meate of, or elfe to putinmeate brothes to thicken them. Somcdoc 
the like with mundified barly. 

Themealeof rie is likewife full of bran, but that of oates is yet 
more full, notwithltanding, thatoatemeale which is made ofoates 
husked, be a welcome difh to the tables of great Lords : the meale of 
rice is whiter then any of the reft; as for the meale ofpulfe,it is oftner 
made by being braied in the mortar, then by grinding, howfoeuerit 
may more cômodiou fly Sc a great deale better be made with the mill. 

Volent a. 1 

The meale of 

rye and oates. 
0<ite meale* 

m 

V,ic tins ale. 

Leuen. 

Leuen, called in Latine Fermentnm, becaufe it puffeth vp and 
fwelleth in continuance of rime , isa lumpeofpafte left of the laft 
made of dough, couered Sc hidden in the meale which is kneaded to 
take away the clammines and cleauing propertie which is in the 
meale that is purpofed to bee made into bread : this leauen becom¬ 
meth fowre by continuance of time, and thereby makech the breadc 
more delightiome, and of a more pleafant tafte : againe, we lee that 
bread by how much the more leuen it hath, by fo much the more 
holefomcand well relifliing it is, ouerand aboue that which hath lefle 
ftore of leuen in it. It is indifferently hot, and a little cold : hot by 
rcafonoftheputrefa&ion which iris call into, and becaufe of the na¬ 
ture ofthe meale. This leauen is made diuers forts of waies,according 
to the manners and fafiiions of countries : we make it of wheat paile, 
to make wheate bread ; and ofriepafte to make rie bread : fomeput 
vnto it fair, tome vineger, and many veriuice mâde of crabs.The wor¬ 
kers in paftrie do vie the riling of beere to make their wigs withall, as 
we fhall haue further occafion to Ipeake jof in laying open the way to 
make beere. People of old & auncient times did makeit diuers waies 
as Pliny reported). The Flemings do mightily boile their wheate, and 
take off the feumthae rileth thereof in boiling, which they let grow 
thicke , and vie the lame infteede of leuen, and that is the caufe w hy 
their bread isagretdeale lighter then ours. Howfoeueritis,thele- 

° . ucn 
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ocn which men bakers and women bakers do vfe to make their b.-ead 

l rVI u !’ may ^)e^ePt:fi‘t:eenedaiesand not any more, becauleafter 
luch rime 11 corrupceth and decaicth, but to be Pure it is not good to 
keepeitlo long ; tor to keepeit you muft workeitvp into a round 
palte, couer and hide it ouer in mcale,and belides in winter it muft be 
couered oner with good (lore of clothes in the kneading trough. 

en the good wife of the houfe is purpoled to bake her pafte, Ihc 
rpuft tvvo or three dales before, or which is better, ouer night, kneadc 
? hCr fT !eae^ wf,hoc water>or elfe with colde, according to the 
time and diuerfme of the corne, whereof fhe meaneth to make her 

I bread, as we will fpeake further of by and by. The workers in pafte 
B J”catc? do vfe ^ut ve! y little leuen in their crufts, or none at all, either 
B becaufe it wouldc make fo fmali a quantity of parte as they vfe to 
I make their criras of to© !owre, or elfe becaufe the leuen would draw 
I ynto it all the butter, or fuch other fat as they Ihould mingle amongft 
K eir pa e, or as much as leuen hath the power to draw moifture vn- 

to it, as wc may eafify prooue by apoftemes, which when we wouldè 
haue to ripen and fwfell vp higher, we vfe to applie a piailler or catà- 
plafme ofleuen to them. Furthermore, ifitlhouldehappenthatthe 

^g^^o ^ehoufelhoulddndeherleuentoofowre,and 
that I he cannot come by any other, the remedy muft be to knead he* 
leuen with hotter water than flie would and if it were in his proper 
nature and kitide, that lo by the heate of the water the leuen may re¬ 
cover fome ftrength, and lomewhat renew his natural! force, hauing 
loft his naturall heate : whereas on the contrarie, when theleuenisin 
ins kmde and well conditioned, there is not any thing but colde water 
to be vied about it. ■ ° 

7~he making ofbread according to the dinerftie of 
_ cerne ivherecf it u made. 

I , Midwife mu^ ^ce rl!*edand aduiled in the making of her Bread »fcm 
i , • 9 e nature and condition of the meaie whereof fhe ma- growing 

; *eth 1C> wherefore if Ihc dWellin Bemce , or dwelling out ofBeattce,. 
doe make her bread of the corne growing in Beauce (che meaie 
of which corne for certamtie, boldeth thechiefeand principallplace 
of account amongft all rhe lorts ofmealeof^?^) ftiefhall be care¬ 
ful! in any cafe , to make herleuens at certaine and well appointed 

.houres : In Sommer /he fliallrefre/h her leuen with colde water at 
noone day, and renew icagaine atfiueaclocke, and laftly atnine, 
without failing of keeping thefe howres in very precife manner: 
1 ms water thus vied in fommer muft be drawen frelh out of the well 
or from thefountaine and riuer, becaufe that well water as it is morr 

heauy than the other, fo it maketh the bread more heauy : and on the 
contrarie, fprjng water or water from the riuer as itjslhe lighter, foit 
maketh lighter bread. In winter Ihe muft renew her leuen with frelb 
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water warmed or made hot: and with this water both winter and fom- 
mer,(hc(hall wet her armes, and knead her part: throughly, turning it 
ouer and ouer, hither and thither,on euerie fide, for a long (pace and 
many times,that (o all the parts thereof may (hew that (he hath beenc 
there, and that all the clammincs andcleauing qualifie of the fame 
may be throughly broken and dried vp, that fo the bread may be the 
more (hort & finer in chawing, and not eating like parte in the teeth, 
mouth and ftomacke. After fuch handling of it (he (hall take the 
paines to turne her pafte oftentimes, that fo it become not leuen, for 
otherwife it would not eat (o well. It is true that when the leuen is 
faultie, the mealeof the corne of hath fuch a band and lift as 
that (he might eafily couer and hide fuch fault, prouided that the ba¬ 
ker whether man or woman, at the kneading thereof would but helpe 
it a little with fome frefti water. 

Bread made of If the farmers wife doe dwell in Frau nee, or make bread of the 
•«■MB ^ 
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corne growing fometime inFraunce, (he (hall not vie fo much leuen 
thereunto as (he did vntothe mealemadeof the cornegrowne in 
Beauce, both bicaufe the corne commeth (hort in yeelding like quan¬ 
tifie of pafte,for like quantifie of corne, as alio bicaufe the meale hath 
çot fo good a band, neither yet is it alrogither fo clammie : and 
therefore you muft vfe a meane and reafonable meafure in your 
leuen, and withall let your water be lefie hot, then in the kneading of 
Beauce meale: for and if you knead it with water that is more hot then 
needcth,the pafte will fwellvp the more a great deale, and afterward 
will dry out of all reafon. M- 

To make bread ofthe corne that was growne in Brie, you muftvfe 
a quite other manner of order, bicaufe thatcountrie corne is much 
morechurlilh then that of France or Beauce : the firft flower that com¬ 
meth out of huske or skin ofthe faide corne, is better bound then 
the others, bicaufe the corne is (horter, and fo hangeth in the bol¬ 
ter asdoththeoatemeale, contrarie to the nature of other come, in 
as much asthefaid oatemeale is fweeter then the other forts ofcorne, 
which cauieth that the bolter Jetterh fomefmall quantifie of meale 
(omewhat roundly ground to crofle it ouerthwartly, and that may oe 
called the fécond flower : and this was not,neither fhould itbe (horter 
then the corncob Picardie, 

Br-adofTicar Picardie corne muftbe much correfted, as being hard robe well 
JucorL. ' " ordred, either in pafte or in any other fuch manner of vlàges, as alto 

for that itcrauethaveryhot ouen,andwhenitisinit,itmaketh lùch 
acoueringto the bread,as though there were no manner of leuen in it 
at all. It is harde to bake, and hard to take colour, which may feeme 

- fomewhat ftrangein it; for feeing that it is fo fowreand drie, it fhould 
argue that the bread fhould theioonerbebakedinthe ouen: but the 
hardnesand heauines of the meale is the caule that it is fo harde to 

■f ' bake 
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bake: as allb there may bee ioyned thereto for another reafon the 
cruft that groweth vpon the lame prefently, for it is a meanes to hin¬ 
der the heateot the ouen that it cannot enter into the inwarde parts 
fo eafily as it Ihould : and this is the caufe that maketh the bread to be 
alwaies as it were fat. , 

The meale of the corne of Campagne, craueth a newer made lea- 
uen when it is to be made into bread, bicaufe it hath a fmateh of the "ZZ i 
earth,which would make it to be become woorfe in parte, if it Ihouldc CmfUgne, . 
not haue added vnto it fuch leauen as were excellent good,as alfo for 
that the come comming out ofthe (heafe, dothfmell of the ground 
whereon it grew, and this cannot be amended without great diligence 
vfcd,and care had in ,the making of the bread. 

Mellin thriueth not fo well, as not yeeldingfo much when it is Bread made of 

made in bread : it is by nature fat, as alfo the meale thereof being bol- wf*. 
ted : it is no ealie thing to pull out ones hands,when they arein knea¬ 
ding of it: the good huiwife that harh not beene acquainted to worke 
inthiskindeol corne, doth findeher lelfe muchincombred there- • 
with,and that in part, bicaulè the better part of the meale vfeth to flay 
behinde with the bran; and therefore for the profite of the houle it 
were better to bolt the meale of rie and mellin, then to fift it : becaiife 
the bolter with the working of the armes, doth caufe the bran to let 
go the meale that is wirhm it, which is more then either the pocket or 
fearce will do,bicaufe they make no moouingor ftirring of the meale, 
but from one place to anorher. / , 

The parte therefore being well kneaded, Ihifted, and prepared, 
asneederequireth,itmuftbepartedintoroundpeeces, of arealcna- 
ble greatnes and thicknes to be let in the ouen made reafonablie hot, 
cuen in fuch fort as that the bread may ( according to the greatnes, 
thicknes,and qualitie ofthe pafte)befufficiently baked : fora weigh- 
tieand thicke loafs of parte made ofthe corn of Picardie, would haue 
a longer and greater baking then a fmallloafe, and that made ofthe 
corne of Bcaucc or Framce. If the ouen be too hot, the cruft will be 
fcorched,and within it will remaine raweand vnbaked, the heate not 
being able to enter and pierce to the innerparts, the crurtthat is lb 
hard dried vpon it being a let thereunto. 

In themeane timeitmuft not be forgotten tbatwhenany man 
is determined to make fait bread, or to mixeanife-lted therewith, or 
any other fuch mixture, that hemuft mingle and put the lame therto, 
'whether it be fait or anile-feed, or any other luch thing, atfuchtime 
as the parte is in kneading. 

•There arelikewlfe diuers forts of bread made ofone and the fame 
meale, according as the bolter, pocket, tcmze, or fearce rtiall be, 
through which it palfeth. Ofthe meale wholy togither, andhauing 
nothing fifted out, is made houlholde bread. And when thegreateit 
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of the bran is taken away, then there is vfual ly made thereof citizens 
bread. Againe,whena$ the bran is cleane taken away, they vfe to make 
therepffmall white ioaues. And when asthegrofleft part of the white 
flower is taken away, and nothing left butthe very fine,they vfeto 
make chapter bread, wafers, tarts, cakes, and other workes of paftry.* 
Some alio do make bread as it were of pure bran, and therein likewife 
fometimes tobe founde ftrawes and chafïe, and that for to feede do°s 
withall. • 

The fitted place for the baking of bread is the ouen,bicaufe it ad- 
mitteth the heate of the fire equally and indifferently oa all fides: vp- 
on the hearth or gridiron, the one part of the loafe.baketh,and the 
other remaineth rawe:and vnder the allies it is qp: fo well baked. 

The fire that is for to heate theouen, mud be fagot wood,or bil¬ 
let, or Ihiuers of thicke wood that hath no diriking or vnfauory finell; 
or for want of woode,drawe,or dubble, as is vfed in Seance,ox ofthick 
reedes, according as the countrie will mod conueniently alfoord. 

The bread mud be baken in theouen, in a good fort and meane, 
and with a reafonable heate: for ouergreat a heate would fcorche the 
crud that is abouc, and fo debarre it lelfe of inward entrance, to the 
caufing of the laid inward part to remaine raw and padelike; a lelTer 
heate then is meete and conuenient would let it remaine all raw: 
after itisbakeninoughitfhall be drawne out of theouen, and laid to 
red and abide in a place that is neither dinking nor vnlauorie, nor yet 
infe&ed with any euill aire : for the hote bread doth eafily draweand 
fuckein any venemous or corrupt quality of the aire : in moid places 
bread doth Ibone become hoarie and fudie : and in too drie a place it 
bccommeth mouldy and ranke: The good husband that is right care- 
full of his profit to the end that his bread may lad the longer,and that 
they may eate the leffeofit doth fet in fome cellar or place vnder the 
ground, or in fome other moid place ; and his rie bread in fome place 
neere vnto the fire hearth. 

Bread made ofother forts ofsome as alfi ~ . J . 1 
of certaine pttlje. « 

Barley bread mud be made of the bed barly that may be found 
or gotten, and not of the meale whole and intire, as it commeth from 
the mill, but of that part of it which hath beene temzed and clcanled 
from hisgroffebran: It is truethat the bread will be very drie, vene 
apt to crumble,and of a fowre tade .• fo that it would be better to min¬ 
gle araongd this meale, fome meale of pure wheate, ormellin. The 
manner of feafoning it withleauen, as alio of kneading and baking 
of it, is no other, then is vl’ed in wheate. After the Line manner is 
breade made o f Secourgion.But neither the one nor the other is fit for 
the eating either of the Lord of the farme or of his farmer, hut rather 
for the fermants and that elpeciailie in the time of dearth, for their 
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better contentation, although there be no great (lore of nourifhmenc 
to be loo/ted for from the fame: After tbisfortallo they make bread 
or oates, which is fcldome or not at all eaten, except it be in the time 
ofextreame famine.lor mdeede it eateth very vnplealantly. 

Bread may be made of millet as alfo ofpamcke., but fuch as is Brtii - .« 
▼ery drie and brittle,and yetthe Gafcoinsvfek commonly, andelpe- f 
ciallytheBumoyct, who for thiscaufe are called millet mangers of 
their neighbors dwelling thereabout. The BUrnoyes doe make haftic 
puddings after this manner ; "1 hey take three or fower pounds ofthe 
meale of millet for the morning &as much fortheeuening, they let it 
vpon the firein a Kettle wberinto there is powredfiue or fix pintes of 

f ^at5r : thtIS,they lct thern boi,e together, vntill fuch time as that it 
; {well vp to the top of the kettle, and then taking it from offthe fire, 

they {tint: well about with a round fticke, fo long as vntill thepalte 
| Pe vene throughly broken and made all one, then afterward taking 
I , out of the.kettle, they diuide itwith athreed into many peeces 

and eateit in that fort with cheefe,or with thin falted milke. 
I Bread is likewife made of rie, but fuch as eateth very clammie, p . , .. 

whereofwehaucfpoken in the difcourfe of rie : for the taking awaie ***** 4 
ortheclaminines thereof it will be good to mingle barlie flower with ' 
it, or rather wheate flower, or elle to take the flower ofthe rie meale- 
it will be of a waxe colour, if yet whiles it is hote, you lay vpon it feme 
heauie thing. r 

is vted Iikewile, to make bread ofryce, beanes, Ipelt corne 
and many other lbrts of corne andpulfe, and that after the fame fort 
that wheate corne bread is made. 

I ' ^ * ■ " J* 4r «. !• 

In like manner the induftrie and indeuour of the baker may 
be the caufeof the making of many forts of bread , as that which is 
called the fineft bread, or Court bread which is the lighteft ofall the 
reft, and which is very exa&ly kneaded, fullofleauenandofawell 
railed pafte. Bisket bread which is of three forts, one that is madeof B!,i 
rie, another tnatis madeof maflin, or barley or oates, or ofall the ' 
forefaidmixt together, fiefor Saylerstolme withall, which vndcr- 
take long voyages by Sea, or forfuchas are befieged within fome 
fortorholde, becaufeitwillkeepealongtime: This kinde of bread 
hath notmuch leauen in it : the fécond kind of bisket is madeof pure 
wheate without any mixture, fit for the poore that are infe&edwith 
thepockes, to make their diet bread vpon. The third fort is made 
ofthe flower of meale,', and it is vluall to put to the pafte thereof fu- S^ice* itt4^ 
gar, cinnamom,pepper or ginger, and ibmetimes annife leedes, and 
itlcruethtoeateinthetimeofabrtinence,as Lent and fuch other. At 
Reyns they vfe to make fpiccd bread with hony and a little quantitie of 
pepper or cmnamom. The bakers of the Court make their bread with 
mftke» Bread 

The 
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The one and twentieth Chapter. 
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Of the Pantrie. ■ ’J" a IT is mod certaine that bread is the chiefell' thing whereby man is 

fed and nourished : and that it is fo,wc fee that ocher victuals,how 
pleafant foeuer they be vnto the fade, how well focuer prepared 

and fetoutwith,good fawces,do (forthernoftpartofthem)cau(ève- 
ry oft a diftafteand loathing ofthemfelues : butondy bread holdeth 
out without dillike growing thereupon whether it be in ficknes or in 
health, it is the thing which appetitedoth laftofalirefufe, andfirlt 

, like ofandreceiue againe in the time oflicknes : in health it is the be- 
ginnningand ending of our meate, very pleafant and delightfome 
withall kindeofmeates. In like manner oi a certaintie bread isbya 

m 

maruellous benefite of nature, indewed with all forts of cades or re- 
lirties, which particularly are the prouocarions and allurements cau- 
fing vs to affed and eate this or that or any kinde of meate whatfoe- 
ucr. Some whereofdo pleaie vs by reafon oi tbeirfweetenes: other 
fomc by rcafon of their fowrenes, feme by reafon of their faltnes, 
and otherlome by rcalonof their lharpnes, andiomeby reafon of 
their pleafinc fmcll : and all thefe well pleading rcliflies, making 
fauorie vnto vs all other forte* of meate, doth bread containe and 
comprehend in it ielfc. Againe other viduals haue they neuer fo good 
atafte, cannot beplcafant or profitable for the health in eating, if 
bread be not eaten with them, in as much as bread by his good na¬ 
ture doth corred the faults that are in other meats,and maketh them 
ftronger and of more power in their properties and qualities : and 
hereupon grew the common prouerbe,which is, that all meat is good 
and profitable, when it is accompanied with bread. Againe we finde 
by daily obferuation, that fuch as eate their meate, whether it be flefh 
or any fuch fort of vi£l uals without bread , haue alwaies a linking 
breath: fo that I cannotbutgreatly maruell who was the author of 

OmnUref ctio common prouerbe : viz. I hat all repletion otwhatloeuermeate • 

waseuill,butefpcciallythatofbread:ifitbenot, bicaufe that bread 
i (by reafon of much lbiide and firme nounlhment which it bringeth < 

vnto the body, if it happen to be eaten in excefiiue quantifie) doth 
fill the veines with abundant ftorc of blood, but fuch as is not apt to | 
flow and ftir, and fuch as is not apt and eafie to be euaporated and I 
dilcufled, being giuen to indure and continue like folide things in a 1 
confiant and ftaied courfe : of the which blood all the bodie being 
nouriflied, is made more corpulent, full and mafiie, and ioby reafon j 
ofthisfulnesthelefleperfpirable, bicaufethepores and pallages ot 
the skin, by the which the whole bodie fbould haue meanes lor the | 
breathing out of his fuperfluous vapours, are Hope j and thereby the 
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body made fubiecl vnto manyxliTeafes, and fodaine death: fuch was 
the nine ordinarily befalling profelled \vra(llers;andthacaswemay 
gather by reading, procured and wrought elpeciallie in tholè men, 
by vfingofmuch bread and fwines flefii. And I will further confdîe 
0s G:i e” teacheth vs) that ofall the errors, and inconueniences hap- 
mng to the health*, through the bad digellionandill conco&ion of 
the ftomacke, thofe are the molt grieuous, which grow of the ill di¬ 
gging of bread, rather then where flelli or' fuch meate are badly di¬ 
gested, becaufe that bread doth it. ore trouble nature and isa longer 
time in digefting. But ail this notwithstanding there is n© caule,vvhy " 
bread ihoul not Itdl bee preferred before all other iortes of vouais, 
feeing tnde difcommoditiesarife not of the meaneand reafonable 
vie, but or the excerhue vleratherofthe fame, which is the high 
way to mar and makehurtfull not bread oneiy but whatfoeuer other 
good and excellent thinges : fo grealy euery where and in all good 
thinges,is themerriemcane commended, Againe wharfoeuer hath 
beene hitherto laid of bread,hath beene not to charge it with beget¬ 
ting the laid vices and diieales, by any euilliuice that is in it, but in- 
deede by the fuperfluoulhes ofhumouts, which may rather bee ac¬ 
counted for a vertueand commendation vnto it, then any difpraile- 
b(it~the f urther diicourle ot this matter I leaue for an other place.See¬ 
ing then the life of men conliltech more in the vfeof bread then ofall 
other things, who fo is carefull of his health and life,muft make choife 
ofhis bread, according as his liibltance, calling and naturall dilpofi- 
tion.fhall direct and guide him. r 

The bread that is made of wheate meale whole and intire, as from Bread made.f 

which there is nothing taken by temze,is fit and meere for hindes and thexrhlefleL 

other workefolkes, as deluers, porters, and fuch other perfons as are n- ' - 
in continual! trauaile, becaufe they haue neede of fuch foode, as con- 
filfeth ofagrolle, tbickeand clammieiuice, and in like manner fuch ‘ 

, bread fitteth them belt which hath no leauen in it,is not much baked 
but remained! Somewhat dowghie and clammie,and which belides is 
made ol the meale of Seconrgsm, of rie mingled with wheat, of chef- 
huts, rice, beanes, and fuch other grolTe forts of pulfe. 

* The bread that is made of the flower ofthe meale, being the pureft Bread of tU 

and fineft part thereof, is good fondle & vnlaboured perfons:fuch as fiomrofZaU. 
are Students, Monkes, Chanonsand other fineand dainty perlons 
which Stand in need robe fed with foode of light and ealie digeftion! 
Such is the white bread which is fold ofthe bakers,and chapter bread* 
asalfo that which is well leucnsd,knodden, lome\vhat falt,lomewhat 
hollow, and well rifen. like vnto court bread. ! ,1- 

The bread that is made oneiy of rie flower, is very blacke,heauy, 
clammy, llimieand melancholicke, and for chateaufe hard to digelV, 
as alfo fit to be eaten ofthe countrie people and poore inhabitants of 
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the land, but not for meti of note and birth liuing at their cafe : It js 
true that Phylitions doe chiefhe commend it in lommer in the begin¬ 
ning of meat,for to loofcn the bel lie,as we fecit pracbfed in the courts 
of great If atesrbut fuch bread mud not be made of the intire meale of 
rye, but fuch as is well lifted : and it mud bcare the colour of wax, and 
bee new baked, for that which is old groweth fowre, and loofah his 
pleafant fmell.The women oiLyonnots to the ende they may be faire 
and haue a frclh colour, and folide and fubdantiall bodies, do vfe no 
other bread, but fuch as is made ofrye: lech as are much altered and 
changed, in decde ofptifancs, cidrc,bcere, or anie other fuch drinke, 
may drinke of breaded water, that is tolay, water wherein rye bread 
hath beene well beaten and laboured. 

Bread made of barlic meale onelie isverie drie, ealie to crumble 
a\vaie,andofverylmaiInourifhment,and therefore fitter to loofen 
thebellie thentofeedeornouri(h,by vertueand force ofa detergent 
facultie, wherewith barlic is greatly furnifhed : And this is the caufe 
why at Rome this kinde of bread is made no accompt of, as for to bee 
vied of men leauing it as a foodc for cattell, or elle in reproche, for 
faint harted and daltardhe fouldiers, for it was vtterlie forbidden for 
cuer being let before fuch as were valiant and couragious in fight,be- 
caufe of thelrnall quantitie of nutritiue parts or nourilhrr.ent that is in 
it; It is true that manie doe imagin that the vie of barlie bread doth 
make them Idle fubiecl vnto the goûte: contrarie to that which Ari- 
ftotle laith in his problèmes, that bakers and fuch as vie baking are 
weakened thereby, but yet more then the relt, liich as vfe to handcl 
and worke much in barlic fluffs. The thing I leaue to be tried by the 
fequele. 

Oaten bread is not commended, both becaufe the imploying of 
oats that waie were to rob cattell of their due foodeand prouander(a 
great argument of famine) as allb becaulc fuch bread is ofa verievn- 
plealantraltc : Iris better to vfe oatmealemadeof oates freed from 
their huske: as wc haue laid before in the rrcatife of pottage vied ei¬ 
ther in fiefh time, or in the time of Lent. 

Bread made of millet and panickc is very common in Bearxe and 
Gafcoi<rnei nor onely amongil the vulgar fort,but alio in the houles of 
great £ordes,but rheie doe vfe it rather for daintines lake or for want 
ofa good llomack then otherwife : it is very dry, light &calily crum¬ 
bling, and lb fit for to dry vp a (tomacke and body that is very moill. 
It is pleafant to the tail when it is new and wel baked, efpecially when 
it is eaten comming ho tout of theouen, for then it tafleth and eateth 
with a maruellous,pleafànc fweetnesi Likewife in countries where fuch 
bread is made account of, the bakers carry it.prefently after it is draw- 
en into the towne, and cric hot millet bread hot; but after it is become 
hard, idookch all his grace. . . r : : t ] 
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Bread made o{ pure and cleans roeflin, is very good to bee 

according to the mcdiocmie of the fubftanec thereof, in fuch 

7l9 
bee eaten. 

—.—.,jch forras 
that many compare i t with the bread made of Simtfc'o, which was in 
oldc times the boil and mort excellent wheate that was. 

There is no regarde to bee made of the bread made of the bran Bread oj Irait 

which commech of the meale, that hath his dower taken from him,& 
is commonly caked meale bran : it is better to leaue it for the hounds 

■ orfhepherds dog, otinenas ferue for the keeping and watch of rhe ' 
1 houie. 

Softbrcad (otherwife called ofthe French Painmollet, or Pain de Soft bread, 
boHche) i% to bee made for none but greatLordsibisket bread made of 
the flower of wheate meale, is for liich as take the dietrbisket made 
of rie and fitch other graine of theinrerior r lort, is for mariners and 
fuch as arc befieged in towns. 1 hefpiced bread is for fuch as are fweec 
toothed and licourifhly giuen. 

The n.oft excellent and bell bread of all othcr(if you haueneedc The wariest f 
at any time to make choife) is that which is madeofgood and purePxnes"fl00^ 
wheate, that is ne w,not old,not corrupted, or any way (polled,moirt, 
or long kept, hauing been well ground,well fitted, well wrought into 
pane with good (fore of leuen , and (officient quantifie of riuer or 
ipring water rather then that which is taken out of wels, but neuec 
out of fenncs,pools,or filhponds,nor yet out of troubled,dirty,mud- 
die, vneleane or fait water ; being well raifed and throughly kneaded 
and turned on eucry fide, and let reft certaine howres, being well co- 

B tiered and fbmewhatfaltcd, ofa reaionable made of parts, not to ex- 
M great,that fo it may take the heat ofthe fire equally on cuery 

fide as well aboue as below : which is baked in theouen heated with a 
I reafonablefire,andluchaoneasdidburneclcere,feedingvpon wood 
| rather then vpon draw, ftubble,reede, rotten or medicinabJe wood; 

which is indifferently baked,fo as that by oner much and long baking 
I the Ci life is not /torched, nor the fweete iuice of parte, which is as 

I it were the life and fiibrtancc of the meale, is not (pent and confumedt 
orfoas thatby too flight and (lender baking, theinner part of the 

I bread remaine raw, and fo become a heauicand burthenfome bread < 
vnto the (bomacke hardly robe digerted, and ingendring great rtore 
ofwindinesand i perde,drawen out ofthe ouen in time and place,and 
fet vp where there is a good aire,and notin any filthie orrtinking aire, 
that there it may euaporate the luperflsuous moirture thatisin it. Stfch 
bread hauing becne t hus prepared and ordered, mull not bee eaten 
too hartily.as when iris new baked, nor yet the fame day,but the day 
following in fommer, or the third day after in winter : for new bread 
efpccially that which is hot, doth retaine «great part ofthe moirture, 
clammjnes & ilimines which it had in the kneading, & fo bein° eaten 
new,would procure the inflation and puffing vp ofthe ftomacke,pro- 

v. • woke 
» 
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uokethird,be hardly digefted,fubuert and ouerthrow the (tomacke, 
and caufeobftru&ionsintheliuerand inward partes. It is true that 
phyfitions doe greatly commend in faintings & fwonnings the fmel- 
ling of the crumrnie part of the loafe comming new out ottheouen, 
and fprinkled with wine. Olde baked bread elpecially that which is 
three or foure daies olde, loofcth all his belt grace and (auour,and 
in deed thereof falleth into drineffe and hardnetle, and lo becommeth 
hard ofdigcdion, palleth (lowly downe into the bowels, cauieth co- 
diuenes,and begettetha melancholie iuice ana nourifhment. The 

ërufî of bread. bread notwithftanding it bee of better taile and rehfhthen 
the crums, and that the common people doe thinke that itmaketh 
a dronger body, y et it ingendreth a cholericke, adult and mefancho • 
lie iuice,and that is the caufe why In houles of great perfonages they 
vfeto chip their bread. ’ ' 

What quantifie of bread nutfl be eaten. 

The quantitie The quanti tie of bread that euerie man ought to eateeuerie day, 
of bread that is cannot precilèly and ff ri£Hy bee fet downe, with regarde nad of the 
tobetaun* time, (for in winter men eate more then in fommer^ age, dilpofirion 

ofthebody,euery particularmans manner of liuing, and the cultome 
ofthecountrie or place, without the omitting of many other circum- 
ftances. It is true that courties,chanons, monks, and ichollers of col¬ 
leges doe keepe and obierue lorne rule that way, but not fo conftant- 
ly, but that it may be broken,as occafions may be offered,which may 
perfwade either to vfe more or ieiTe. 

T'hc dt Hers vfes of bread, 

Bread is diuerily vfed : but the two moff common wales are to 
eate it either alone, or with other meates ,whereunto it feruerh not 
oneiy,as we hauefaid before,in fteed of a fauce that is full pleafant and 
delightfull : but alfo to correct their vices and faults if they haueany, 
andîohelpe and ftrengthen their properties and vermes, in io much 
as that all meate is whoiefomeand healchfuil, it it bee accompanied 
withbread. Sometimes it is tolled being cut intodiuers thin ft mes, 
for to eate after all other meate, for the drying of the ffomacke that is 

•n j far fnîkef?.rhat the meate which 

thev haue"taken,bee not fo fodainly difperfcd into all the parts ol the 
body. Some fay like wife ^that todedjareadbemg often 
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I they call them)of bread dried vpon the coales, which they fteepe an 
I how re or more in water and wjne, and after force them throu°ha 
■ftiainerci teffize,adding thereto the powder of fome final! fpicc, and 

{0 make very plealâm lances therewithal!. 
I Wailied bread is a meate very profitable for the health , in as n-afied I/'aI 

much as itgiueth a light kind of n ou nth men c vnto t he body, without 
making of any obllrubiions, and this bicaufe the wafbingot it doth 
wholie take away the heaumes and clammines belongmo Vnto the 
earthie parts thereof, and fo maketh it light and altogither aine : That 
this is true,you fhal finde by experience,bicaufe that if you calf it into , 
the water it fwimmeth aloft likeapcece of corke 5 and againe, if you 

t waie itafrer that itis walked, you will woondera: the Jightnes of it, 
I for indeed you fhall finde it not to be lo heauy by thehalfc.Oid men 
■Tangent time did cut it in llices, and walking it m water made meat 
I account of it in lharpe agues and Inch other dileafes, bicaufe ins of 
10 • 1 tiourhbment, according as is required in Inch ficknelles : 
&in theledaies we make no Idle account of it, fimethat we v/c not to 
wall) it in water, but in the broth ofmeate, as ofvealeor capon-pofli- 
blic, ouaufeof the daintines of this age - or t lie for the parties fceble- 
pesfaite, winch (it may be) falleth out to be greater then it was in the 
bodies ofthofe which lined long agoe. In fleed of this wafhed bread, 
we vfe a fort of bread which we call Panade, ora cooling bread, which 
is thus prepared, i hey take and crumble Imall the crummic part of a 
white male, not new, but old baked, or they grate it very Imall, af~ 
ter which they fteepeic certaine hontes inwarme water or in colde 
water, changing the fame three or fower times,and in the end boiling 
it at a fmall coale fire in an earthen pot, with buttered water, or fome 
other fat put thereto. They that will make it after a finer fashion 
fteepe ic, and boile it in fome capon broth , or the broth ofa pullet-- 
or feme other lucn like meate; ftirringit along time and oft with < a H / q q 41 5 7 v ^ ' »* i v *■ I 1 

Ipoone ^ this Pmade is good for such as are troubled with long difea- 
les,as alio for fijeh as are m helth,but are troubled with crudities vpon 
their ftomacke, of wnarcauleioeuer they come, as alfoforthem that 
haue but bad digeibon : but chiefly good for fuch as by exquifite diet 
doe go about to cure the pockes.This Panade doth not hcate as bread 
doth of it felfe, riot being wafhed, or prepared thus in Panade. The 
mealeof Amy don made m bread orpapmeate, doth nourifli in like 
manner that Panade doth. We haue let downc before how Amy don is 
tobemade.Yoong children that fuckein like manner may be fed with 
Panade, and it is a great deale better meate for them then the nappe 
meate accuftomed to be made them with cowcs milks and wheate 
flower, bicaufe that fuch papmcatccauleth infinite cbftrmStions, fea- 
uers, headach,and wormes. 

Some vfe the meale of certaine forts of corne, and of many forts 
Aaa of 
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ofpubè, after the manner of papmcatc, as wehaue alreadic faidc, 
when wefpakeof mundificd barley, which is a thing fo highly com¬ 
mended of ancientphy/irions : but bclides inch manner ofpreparin* 
of it,as we ha ue already deliuered in the chapter ofmundified barley, 
th> (e two following may feeme vntometo be mod excellent. Eoile 
your barley in a great deale of water, as it were aimoluo thecon- 
ibmption of the water, gather thecrcarne that is vpperrnoll, and take 
it with a fpoone,and make thereof mnndified barley. Othcrwife: take 
the meale of barley well lifted, put it in a bagge and boile it in a great 
quantitie of water the Space of flueorlixe houres, afterward draw the 
bagge cut of the pot, and let it drop, and draine it in a prdle, let it 
ftande and dry , and being dne , grateitas you would do drie parte, 
and make mundified barley of it : fome are ofiudgement that barlev 
thus prepared is not lb windie. Some doe now and then put vnto it 
bread crums, and bulled aimondcs, to make it more nourilhing. It 
moillneth, nourilheth reafonab!ie,but cooleth much,irprocure:h not 
any gripes in the body, neither doth itpuffe vp and Iwcll the body or 

j : 1 i i -- 

meale and rice, which in truth do noorifh more then mundified bar¬ 
ley: but they loade the ftomacke heauily, and ca'ufc great windines, 

il, I • i i i i j b t * y I * * i t r | ^ f 
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papmeate made of millet, pannicke, bates, and efpecially oflentiles, 
belides that,they are very ynplealcmr,are of very hard digedion, info 
much, as that the day after that they be eaten, they are to be found 
in the domacke : the papmeares mace of cich pealè, fafels, bcar.es, 
fetches,lupines, and other fuch likepulle, do fwell vp the belly,and' 
begetgroiîeand melancholike blond. ... ' 

— * 
; 
- - « -» ”• . ^ 

The two and twentieth Chapter. 
' . Of ^afirie or baked meats. 

i * 

r tE Haue fpoken of the making, differences, and profite of 
\\ / bread,which may be made ol any manner of graine,cornc, 

* or pulib : now we will lay fomewhatof the skill, to make 
cakes, cheele cakes, Hawnes, tartes, and other baked meates, the 
whi ch we de lire to be in our hulwife, that now and then fhe may take 
ccealiou at fomtimes of theyeere, to prefenc her mailer and milirdTc 
with one dill] or other, as alio be able to férue and let before her fa- 

whereof they are made., the manner of their baking, their lhape and 
fadiion, the time when they ace to be in vie, and the conntrey v he. cin 
they are made. The matter is as it were the ground worked all forts 

ot 
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|:©f baked meatcs , and that is, the flower of wheate mcale forced 
through a bolter Oi finefearce, whereunto many other things being 
added, do eau le a varictic of baked meates. That it is lb,feme make 
wafers’Oi die flower ot wheatc mcale very well foked in water, and- 

■tempered a long time therewith, v null it come ro a certaine thicknes, 
mining thercwi.ii a little fait finely powdred, and after caufing the 
lame to be baked betwixt two irons made hot, firft with a reasonable 

r gentle fire, and auer annoiated with the ode or nuts : theiekindes of 
wafers a man may fee made in many places openly and abroad vpon 

t-rcftiuallandfoldmnefeaftdaies. .there may be made atendrer and 
more delicate kinde of wafers, in (baking the flower of the wheatc 

tlmea eut wmtewine and water mixttogitber, and throughly labou¬ 
red and wrought, putting thereto afterward the yolkesot c:gees,a 1 it- 
ue .ugar and (alc,<& lb baking all togither betweene two irons,hauing 

V ^ in* Cm man/racc<*an.^ checkered draughts,afcçr the manner of 
Etoall (quares, after that the (aide irons hauebeene imnoiutcd with 

frdh butter or ode oliue. This fort of wafers is wont to be fet on ra- 
blcsat the fécond courics in folemne banquets. That which the Pari- 
Cans d oca 11 Aicnier made o: thefeme flower of wheate mealetem- 
■frcrcd with water and white wine, putting thereto a little lunar and 

boiling it all betwixt two irons, after the manner which you vfed in 
makingof wafers, but that it mud not bealtogitberfothicke. The 
kinde of waters called Oublies „ are made with bony in (feed of fugar. 
Singing breads ate made aiter the manner of Oublies, feue oncîythat 
the mcale whereof they areknodden, is not mingled with honie, fu- 
gar,or any manner ofieuen wiiatfoeuer. Eftmz, and Bndaueavx, and Maul 
luch other daintiebaked things, are made of the feme ftuffe, and af¬ 
ter the fame manner that fine wafers are, before deferibed : march- 
painesmre made of very little (lower, but with addition of greater 
quantifie of filberdes, pine nuts, piftaces, almonds, and rofec!fugar, 
and they are the mo (I whokfome, delicate, and pleafant tarts of afthe 
reft. The Poplins are made of the feme flower, knodden with milkc. 

— diuiwut wnuuuL iiuijbL-c, lanes are maaeaiter di~ 
tiersfaftuons,&according to the time: forr e with fruits, that is to fey 
apples, peares,cherries, & plumbs,cfpccialîy in fommer .-others with 
gooieberries, kernels of crabs and llrawe berries in the beginning' of 
fbmmer.The.Italiafis do make tarts ofherbs,as (cariole,letti:fe,b|jtes 
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, .jv, vi mir s..jwv iuu^vj . jt jjo oee tnat me 
tartes be of diners matter andcolour, thatia to (ay, ofplums,cher¬ 
ries, gooîèbcrries, cheefe, or creame. Some make with butter, cheefe 
andyoikesofegges diuers Ions of cakes, flammicks, cheefe cakes, 
o ■- * ' Aaa a t al moufles 



talmoufes Sc little lenten loaues. Wigs are made wilh parte of flower 
of meals and frerti butcer. Frittersand other inch fweete conceites 
accnltomed tobein requeit vpon great dales and before Lent, are 
made of the flower of mcale knodden with the yelks of egs andhnilke, 
and fried in a skillet with belli butter: To conclude,looke how many 
countries, fo many falhionsof parte works, in all which notwithltan- 
ding this is ior the mort part common, namely that they vie not any 
leuen in any of them afbut oncly the rifingofbeere, and that becaufe 
lenen made of parte would make them too fower, or infeft them with 
fomeocher talle too voplealant and vnbefeeming baked meate, and 
hinder the whole & intire incorporating of rhinges mingled amon°ft 
the meale whereof it is made. 

Whatioeuer it is : All manner of baked meates are more for the 
pleaflng of the carte then forthe health of the bodie, in as much as 
theyaregiuen to load the rtomacke very heauily, and not to digeil 
very tartly. It is true that being eaten at the end of meales after other 
meates, they may feme in rteed of marmalade, to /end the former vit- 
tailes downe into the bottome of the rtomacke,and to prefTe together 
the belly. 

The three and twentieth Chapter. 
Of the brew-houfe. 

N many places of France the vine cannot grow to profper: but to 
recompence fuch a want, there growethall fortes of corne veric 
fruitfully and in great abundance, as in Normandie, Britame, Picar¬ 

die, and other coaltes lying vpon the north fide of the land,where the 
cold leazeth mort flrongly, and where the rugged and Herne windes 
doe ouerblow the earth with their coldnes: fo that in thofe countries, 
necelrt.tie,the mother of all skill and cunning inuention, hath ftirred 
vp the men to deuifefome kinde of drinke made of corne to lerue 
them inrteede of wine. Of that fort is their drinke carted beere3ale, 
final! beere,meade,gootale,Deere and bread,and many other drinkes, 
which the Germans, Flemmings, Polonians, Bohemians, Enghfh, 
Scots, and other nations towards the north, doe vl'e in rteed of wine. 

This is the manner of making beere a: Paris. The faireft, purert, 
and cleaned: barly and oates that may be gotten,being prouided, and 
thri/eas much barlie being taken as cates,but.ofboth fuch a quantifie 
as may be proportionable to the intended quantity of beere, they put 
them to rteepe togitherin a fat for the (pace of fower andtwentie 
howers more or Idle, according to theage ofthe corneinalufhcient 
quanritie of riuer water, rather then either fpring orwell water, and 
after this rteeping time, they take and carrie them vp into a garner, 
relay them on heapes to fprout: beingfprouted they Ipread them 
abroad round about the garner for to rot andputrirte : being rotten 
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they cad them into rowes : from out of the garner they carrie them 
to the kill for todne : being driedj they carrie them againe into the 
garner or fome chamber,or into Tome other placefor to fan them and 
cleanfe them from all their dud and filth,and from thence to the mill 
thefe to grinde them and make them into meale. Which done they 
put this meale into a far, powribg vpon the fame hot fealdingand boi¬ 
ling water, proportionally and according ro the quantifie of the 
meale, that is to lay,tower barrels of water,and a tun and halfe of wa¬ 
ter,to fewer feame or quarters of meale,leauing the fame for thefpace 
of an bower to drinke in this water : afterward they put the meale 
afidc with their dirrers .‘being thus cleeredthe one from the other, 
they powre in againe as much boy ling water as they did before; then 
afterwaro they take two maunds ( made like vntobeehiues) of ozier, 

|_and thelethey finke and thrud downcamonglt the corne, and caufc 
to be (o kept by two or three men, to theende that in the meane time 
fome other man may by the infide of thefe maunds draw and draine 

-he water wherein the meaie hath flcept, and powre it into ano- 
I ther fat Ciofc1oy. -hen they take all this woort or drained water and 

powre it into fome (officient large copper, holding betwixt fiueand 
I fix tuns more or lclle,caufing it to boile in a turnacc a good hower, 

and afeerwarde emptying the copper of the boiling water that is 
therein, they put it in with kettles or pans againe very lofcIy,and all 
boy ling* *iKO the fat amongd the corne, or droite of the flower from 

( which it was drained before,and there they let it remanie a certaine 
time, afterward they draw forth the thinned of the licour, as cleere as 
may be, by a (topple which they hauefor thepurpote in the bottoms 
ofthefat,and that they powre againe into the copper differing it to 

sbôile there fortheipaceor tweiue bowers. And into tins thin cleere 
licour being thus in the copper they put fome fine or (ix pounds of 
the flowers of hop; very drie and fweete. When the hops and licour 
lhall haue thus boiled twelue howers,theyemptie the copper againe 
and put the woort to coole at leafiire into other vefteis called dotes 
or coolers,and they be broade like vnto the fats, butonelyoaefoote 
deepe. When it is cold,they put itto tnrne intoa (mall veiled contai- 
ning halfe a tunne,vvith two kettles of beere and oftherifingofbeere ew 
already throughly made,for the better cleanfing and purifying of the 
fame. This rifing is made of the froth which riteth out ofthefat,when 
thebedandcleered woort is newly turned inandfallethtothebot- 
tomc in the tubs,which froth turnethinto leuen and^becommeth 
hard,and with the terne doe the bakers orcookes makin,? baked 
meates now and then feme themlelues to make their wigs, buns and 
mod part of their fined baked ineates, They renewe the force' and 
drength of the yead or leuen euerie hower with beere already made, 
fo long as till the faid leuen or yead become (trong inough of it felfe. 
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wh ch you (lull know when you lee that iris well rifen,eueni as wor¬ 
kers in parte doc gellèand gather, when they lee their parte wellrifen. 
The becre being fuflficiently ripened and leuened,they tunneit vpin- 
to barrels or halte barrels,and there they let it boileand worke fower 
âad twcntie howreé in their laid velTels, then they bung vp the laid 
veflelSjand giue them vent fomtimes,fbr othervvile they would burft. 
And thus much concerning the manner of making of beere amongft 
the Parifians, for with this beere thus made they content themlelues, 
and it indureth all rimes and feafons, and rtandeth out good both 
winter andfommer,harueft andfpring. And whereas it goeth for 
good paiment and found,that the beere brewed in March is thebert, 
it may polTibly be fo, by reafon that then the hops are in their prime 
and chiefeft force and vertue. 

The Germans doe make their ale with barlie onely,not vfing any 
hopsrfometimes they put thereunto a fourth or flxth part ofwheate, 
to make it more fubrtantiall and nourifhing. Very often infteedeor 
for want of the flowers of hops, they put in of the feede of the faide 
hops, ^ .iffli 

The Bohemians and Polonians doe make theirs with barlie and 
wheatc, which they fteepe in the decoction of the feede or flowers of 
hops, fo greatly ftanding vpon the requifitenes of their hops thereun¬ 
to, as that they were wont to puni fh g reeuoully fuch as did cut downe 
or vnprofitably dertroy any hops amongft them. Againe they hus¬ 
band and dreffe their hops as carefully,as wee doe our vines.they ga¬ 
ther the flowers and fruit at a certaine time, not /offering anything 
to pcrifli and bee loft : in as much as the deception of hops doth not 
onely ferment and leuen the corne and graine that is rteept therein, 
but withal! indueth the ale or beere with arefemblanceoffomefort 
of wine. 1 

TheEng!ifh,Flemmings,asalfo thePicards, doe make their beere 
with equal! quantifie of barheand wheatc very well boiled, which the 
Engliflimen and Flemmings do call Ale & Gud ale, or double beere, 
and th^Picardes call it doubleji?«<wc, They fometimes put thereto 
fome darnel!, to giue it a quicker and lliarper tafte. T ne Flemmings 
doe pat thereto the crtims of bread, apples, butter ,and a little nutmeg 
to make it the thicker. The Enghfli to make it the more pleafanr, doe 
put into the veflels fugar, cinnamom and clouesjftirringandrowlmg 
the faid vellels afterward very much. The Flemmings alio do mixe 
therewith fometimes home and Ipices, and make as it were a kinde of 
hippocras which they call Mede or Mete. But how foeuer, according 
to the mingling, fteeping, fermenting and hoyling together et tne 
graine in vfe for the making of their beere,': fo the beere occommeth 
fharpe, bitter, fweetifti,waterifh,ftrong, mightie, weake, cleerc, trou* 
bled^more or Idle durable, and of other Inch like qualities. 
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To pi'aient the decay of bcere, and to caufe ft that it may conti- yj, „f 

mie, and Hand good a longtime, call into your beere vellels a great leers. 

bag, full of many tender eares of wheate, and tiiere leaue them a long 
time: And,it itbeginto fadeand wcareoutofhart, hang two or three 
whole egs hi the velTell. Ifit haue loft hisgood relifh,you may recouer 
itagaine by calling 1 nto the veiiell the rootes of Ireos, ginger,cloues, 
nutmegs.bay berries and organie. \ 

As concerning the temperature of beere there is no doubtbut Thetmpn*v 
that ic is hot, and that more or Idle according to the things going to ture °1 

' compounding and making thereof: for noÿwithftanding that 
barly bynature becolde, neuerthelelle bymeanes ofthefteeping, 
fermenting, putrifiyng, killing and boiling that itindureth whiles the 
beere is making iris impofftblebut thatir (hould be made and be¬ 
come fomewhac bote, then furthermore the hops, whether flowers 
or feedes, being roixt therewithal!, doth byhisheate, temper and 
alter very much the natural! coldnesof the barley. If that wine ( as 
CjaIcwfaith ^ be nothing elfe butawater, whichmproceilcof time 
purchafetha hote fubftance toitfelfe inthcftockeand woodie partes 
of the vine, by the meanes and force ofthcheateofthe fun . in like 

■ calc, barly in the nlasing of beere purchafetha heate by his long ly¬ 
ing in fteepe, boding and putrifiying which itindureth. Againethe 
tafte andrelifh of beere doth argue the fame to be, hote, feeing if it 

we good it muft be eiihc-r f-ha-p, or bitter, or Iweetc : tor that which 
i* lower or fharpe, like vineger, or eager, is not good nor well made: 
Theeitedlesofbeeredoelikewiieprooueictobehote, foriemaketh 
drunken, yea and that a great deale more then wine doth, by reafon 
ofhis vaporous and thick fubftance : ic feedeth allband nourilheth, 
efpecially that which is made partly with wheate or the nraine call 
ledfiurmentie. Yet further, ificbediftilledinanalembecke, itrna- 
keth Aqua vita:, no lefie then the wine : It is true that beere though 
it be hotte, yet it is in diuers and fundrie degrees of heate accordi ng 
to the temperature of the ingredients : for that which is made ofbar° 
ley and fpclt corne without hops, or with a verielmall quantifie of 
hops, is the Jeaft hote of all the reft : andthatinfuch fort as that ic 
becommeth a fit dn'nke to quench the thirft and to coole the body 
during the fcorchingfommer heate : that which is made of barly and 
oates is a little hotter : asthatwhich is made of barley and wheate is 
yet more hote and very much giuen to feedeand nouiilli. But how- 
foeucr, all beere of what corne foeuer ltbemade, is ofamorethicke 
fubftance and harder ofdigcftion then wine : and which (ifeither ic 
beill boiled, ornewlie made or troubled, )ingendreth obftructions 
and inflations or puffing and fuellingvpof theinwardpartsihead- 
ach,colicke, ftone,grauelI,ftrangurie, the heate and fcaldmgofihc 
vriner, elpeciatly ifirbcftiarp withall : ificbetoo oldeand drawing 

P Aaa^ .toward 
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toward fowrenes, ithurteththeftomackeand finewie parts : as alfo it 
bcgetceth the leprofie, ifwe will beleeneDiofcorides, And therefore 
you muft learne to drinke only fuchasis well boded, fined and grown 

' to a meane and indifferent age. 
Notwithftandingthatbeere (zsDwfcoridesviiM haueit)beenemie 

vnto the finewes,and that thole which are drunk by taking excel!; uely 
of the fame , haue their members and partes more weake, then they 
which haue become drunken with wine : yet the truth is, that it 
comforteth the wearied by running or much walking,if lo be that Inch 
perlons doe but foment and bathe their feete mbeere reafonabhe 

warme. 
The fatting of You mav fat your hens and capons in a fhort time, if in fteede of 
hem and tapons. warer yOU gme them beere to drinke : orifyou mingle their meat with 

* beere. 
If you bode new hops with beere and keepe them in your mouth, 

it will ftav the toothach. • 
Bakes or makers of baked meats (as we haue faid before)doe vfe 

(tnfteedof leuen to knead their crufts withall) the ha1 dned troth of 
beere, which becaule ir is windy and fiatuous, doth make the bread 
light as it were full of eies. 

The grounds of beere doth férue to pohfh and 'coure brafen vef- 
fel, if they be laid to fteepe therein fome certaine time. 

The end of the fifth Boche. 
» '■? 

THE SIXTH B O O K E 
OF THE COVNTRIE I 

HOVSE. 
' ' 1 ' r - ^ # “ 

The Vine. 

The fir ft Chapter. 
Of the prefi nfng ofa well drejfed vine 

and vineyard. 
+ . > S 

Ttherto we haue intreated ofche husbanding, tilling, 
orderingand dreffmg of garden plots, orchards, and 
arable ground : it now remaineth thatweefpeakeof 
the vine, whereupon for certaintie dependeth the 
greateft part of the reuenewesand riches of a houle- 
holder, howfoeuer many make final! accompt of the 

vine, and doe more efteeme to haue pofieffions of medowes,pafturc, 
woods, and other grounds, then to lhnd to the reueneves growing 

J 

Yefcotsrê 
vejiU. 
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by vines, inasmuch as for the mod part, they yeeldnot the fruice, 
which may recompenie the charges laid out about them: But for all 
this the vine is not to bee diferedited .feeing this is not the fault of the 
grounde ,but of the people that till it, and either for couetoufnes,or 
ignorance,ornegligenceodend in the tillingchereof.lt is true that 
the husbanding and ordering of the vine ischargeable,painfull,and a 
matter of great care, by realon of the tendernes of the wood: which 
being well confidered,may feeme to bane come to palfe byafpeci- 
allprouidenceof God,dire6fing the fame and making it fo weake, 
tender and feeble, to the end that this plant might not feme for any 
other thing, then to bring foorth the excelientand precious licour of 
wine, which is fo needfull for the Indentation and life of man.For and 
ifit were fit for any thing elle, as the wood of other trees is, it would 
beeimploied,and wine thereby would become a great deale more 
dccrethenitis. 

The greated part of vine dreflèrs doe nothing edeeme or make 
any regard in what ground the vine bee planted, but doe make choile 
of the word quarter in ail the countrie,as if the warlt ground,and that 
which is good to bring forth nothing die,were the bed to plant vines 
in. Others haue not the lodgement to know and choofe their plants, 
and for that caufe doe oftentimes plant their vineyardes with fuch 
yoong vines as are naughr. Againe many hauing norefped ofthe 
time to come , doe in inch lore older and drefle the vine, as lfthev 
thought to hue but an hower,burdening and loading it with lb many 
branches and ihootes for propagation, and leauing vpon it fo much 
wood, as that it cannot con tinue and profper any long time.Others 
although they know the way to order and dr elle it well, doe yet con¬ 
tinually omit certaine courtes and ibafons,as being more bufilv im- 
ploied about their owne profit,then their maiders welfare. 

' Likewile I would ahvaiesaduife the Lord of our countrie farnie, 
that he would not altogether commit the care and charge of his vine¬ 
yard vnro his farmer, but that he himfeife would lav the cheefe bur- 
den about it, vpon himfeife : for as the maiders eie maketh the horfe 
fat ; fo thecarefnllmdudrieoftheLord orchiefe owner, maketh the 
field fruicfull and to beare great dore of increale, and for thatlikewile 
the owner and lord of the vine will not onelyfpare it better, but alib 
fee that it be nor defrauded of any luch toile and labour as it requi¬ 
red, contrane (for the mod part) to the pra&ife of fuch as arc but fe- 
condanly intereded in fuch matters: the vine being fuchapeece of 
inheritance as wherin euery fmall fault committed, doth draw after it 
g-eat lode, & fuch as oftentimes cannot be remedied or repaired,but 
by f pplanting what is done and replanting it a new. And that it is no 
otherwife,bunudlo,markeand lee,if eueryou heare the Gttefttnes of 
Orle<tncei or the Beamoiesi Sc thole of the duchie oîBnrgnnàw (which 

haue 
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bane large grounds imploiedin vineyards) to comptable themfelues 
of their vines, that becaufe chemfelues take the whole care and re- 
feme the principall ouerlight vnto themfelues. On the contrarie, the 
Pariftans haue no other complaints or aggreeuances to talke of but of 
their vines,and that becaufe they credit deceitful! & ignorant worke- 
men wholly to fway the worke : whole coaetouines,ignorance,& neg¬ 
ligence is for the moil part the caufe, that they reape not the frime of 
their vines in luch plentifull manner,as they fhotild, or at the lead that 
the fruit which they do reape, is not fo durable as it would. And this 
you mull thinke that vines will yeeld a larger reuenew a great deale 
then gardens or other arable grounds, if they be well and dihgentlie 
husbanded,for there are few arpents of vines to be found which yeeld 
not euery yeere,one yeere helping another,ten or twelue tuns of wine 
which l s a great reu e ne w ,an d yet remaineth vareckncd the benefit an<j 
auaiies which may be made of Imall plants and impes, which may be 
gathered to tranfportortranfphnt into any other place : which will 
eafily amount to more then will fatisHe and anfweare all the codes and 
charges which are laid out any maner of way about the vines. Where¬ 
fore either the reuenew riling offuch plants by tale, or the hope of the 
vintage and gathering of wine, mull be the i'ptir to pricke forward the 
mailer of this our country farme- to looke to the ordering & drefhng 
of the vines himfeife. / ; 

The fécond Chapter. 

T wg tlringes to 
be eenfidend i* 
the planting of 

i 
t 

«-hi H E vine groweth not but in certaine places that arc fit and na¬ 
if turall for it, which is a thing to be accounted of by vs, fo much 

-®- the more excellent, becaufe the Ipeciall propertie of this plant 
is more commended by men then any other, in relpeS ofthe good it 
minillreth , which is that in fuch places as it groweth in the men are 
found to be more llrong and mighty by the vie of it, then other men 
are, which for want of it, are forced to vie othc. dunites. 

’ As concerning the foile to plant it in, there mull two things bee 
confidered, thequality ofthe ground whereit is to oc punted, and 
thedifpoficion and inclination of theaire which ruleth in mat place. 
As concerning the quality ofthe ground,you lhali choofe inch a one 
as is not very churlifh and clofe, neither yet very light and open, but 
yet ofthe two, more inclining vnto a fmall mould and opengtound . 
neither lcane nor very fat, and yet fomewhat the rather inclining vn- 
to the fat : not champion, nor a very plaine and flat : (and vet in fuch 
grounds there growe more wine ) neither very llifle and llraight, but 
xather fomewhat railed then otherwife, that lb it may bee the better 
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aided and fuccoured by the fauourable beames of the funne : neither 
dry nor moift and waterifh ( becaufe in luch ground the vine continu- 
eth not long, neither doth it bring fborth good wine, butfuchasis 
quickly peri(hed) and yet indifferently fèrued with water : notfuch 
a one as hath any frefb fpringesor fountaines, either breaking out 
euen with the vppermoft face of the earth, neither yet caried aiong 
within,in the depth of the earth belowe, but onely in fuch fort,as that 
neere vnto them there may bee water to moiiten their rootes withalf: 
and the lame moifture mult not be either bitter or fair,to the end that 
the tafte and fauour of the wine may not be fpoiled. So that by thisit 
appeereth that it isnotmeete to plant vines in deepe and lowe val- 
leics,albeit they might,and would bring foortb grapes in great abun¬ 
dance,and that becaufe they would not ripen in due time,and fo there 

I woulde be made of chem,no better then a greene wine,offmall value: 
adde heereunto that vines featedin lowe valiies, are very much en¬ 
dangered by the frofts ofthe winter and fpring time, and are alfo fub- 

\ iert to haue their grapes toburft, and to run out their iuice& to rot, 
I which would caule a muftieandfoughtietaftein thewine.’and there¬ 

withal! when the yeere israinie, the kernels cleaue and burflout 
through the aboundance of moifture, by reafbn whereof the grape 
being in this fort too much moiftned,and nothing at al dried,the wine 

f becommeth vnfauorie Sc apt to grow lower, and fall into many other 
faults.^ And if you happen to light on fuch a placemen chufe to plant 
there fuch plants, and yoong fhootes as may beare clufters, not too 
thicke fet, but growing lbmewhat thinne, thatfo the funne may eafily 
pierce through them : muchlefle may you plant thole vines which 
haue their pith taken out, and bring foorth a firme and folio grape 
in colde and moift grounds : as neither yet in a hot and dry grounde, 
fuch vines as haue fubitance inoifgh in them,and bearea grapefbme- 
what fbft.But chiefly ifyoür place be io well appointed by nature, a3 
that it connit ofatid conteine grounds that are fit and meete vpon 
the tops of great,hils, together with forne lowe and fmallhils, then 
make cnolfeof them to plantyour vines thereupon : it is traethatit 
will hardly grow thereat the firft, buthauing once taken roote, it will 
yeeldaverypieafatu and noble wine, fuch as the wines of Ay }Hardre, 
Arventtteil, Adcudoyi^m d Seurre be. 

Ingeneraîl, ifyouwoulde planta vine which may profite you in 
bringing foorth aboundant ftore ofgood fruire,you mult fee that the 
ground be gendejCade^ne, and indiffèrent light to be Mirred : not as 
though fuch a ground only were good for vines.but for that it is mcit 
kinde, natural!, and belt agreeing for vines to bee planted in fandie 
ffonie,grauelly,and flintie ground, as alfo fuch as confdtethofa pot¬ 
ters claie inrhc bottome, and couered oner with earth is good; pro¬ 
dded that they be intermingled with fome fat earth, and that they bo 

often. 
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often refrefhed by being digd euento the veine of Hones, or rocke: 
In a fandie, clayie, and churliiïi llubborne grounde, the firil digging 
and calling of it mull bee good and deepe : and fuch groundes alfo 
would be thrife digd or call at the lead. Such groundes bring foorth 
Hrongand delicate wines : but fuch groundes ashaue of Hones or 
flintes great (lore, vpon the vppermoH face ofrhe earth arenotfic 
for vines, becaufe inlommerthey llande at a Haie, byreafon of the 
great heate of thefunne, being beat backe vped them by thefaide 
tlonesrand they doe no better in winter bicaufe of the excei fiuecolde 
which in like manner then trouhieth them. True it is, thatifa v nebe 
planted in a grauelly, rockie, and Home grounde, that then ir will 
not bee needefull to call fo deepe, becaufe the roote is not lo farre 
downe into the earth, as is the new planted vineyard which is made in 
a fandie foile, and it is contented with twife digging for the moll part. 
Afoile Handing vpon Walkers clay of marie, as toegnj vpon Tonne is 
very good tor vines, but the groftd Handing vpon a potters clay is not 
good.In like fort the grauelly ground is not altogether fit, for though 
ityeeld adaintie good wine, yet ityeeldech buta very little, and there 
alfo the new planted vineyard is very lubiect vntotbe hauingofhis 
grapes wafhed away : the dry and burning earth doth yeeldeieane 
vines ifit be not helped by the dunghill. 

whit aireis As concerning the power of the funneand d-fpofition of the aire, 
fit and requ’fitt the vine delighteth not tobeeplanted vponthe topsof mountaines, 
far the vine ancj much iefle jn places lying open vnto the NorrheaH winde : butic 

delighteth in an aire that is rather hot then colde, and faire rather 
then ramie, it cannot abide tempers and Hormes : it reioiccth in a 
{mail, gentle, andfrindly winde, and wonlde be turned towarde the 
Eall or South.lt is true that generally in colde places vines muH Hand 
vpon the South : and in hot places vpon the North or bait : prouided 
that they be lîieltred at fuch time from the windes,aswell of the South 
as of the EaH : if the place be fubied to windes, it will be betrepthat it 
Ihoulde be to the Northrenor Weilerne windes then otherwile : in 
temperate places ei ther vpon the Eaft or Weil, bur the beft is towards 

T,lic 
Furthermore in as much as it is a verie difficult thing to finde all 

thefe commodities and good properties of grounde and aire in euerie 
countrie : thegood workman (ball fit the plants of his vines vnto the 
nature of the places and countries. Wherefore in a fat and fertile 
ground hefha Ifet the yoong plant of aimail vine, and focha one as 

' beareth but little, as theMorillion, the Melier and the Aubeine ; and 
inaieane ground the plant that is verie fruitefull, as that oiS amours an, 
T\reffcau,Lombard, Ouch, Mnfcadet, B eat mots 8c Pa ccmr.iw a thicke c 
clofe ground, the plant that is flrongand putteth worth great ilore ot 
woodeandleatics j as that of Mortllm, Morion, Trejfeati,Sc P nice ah: 

in 
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I x°a^u u ar*d reafonable far ground ; the plant which putrcth 
■ toorth but a htc!« wood,as that of Samoureau, Lombard, and Brminoû: 

and by this meanes thedefe& and want, or the excelle and fuperffiiity 
ofany quahtic in theyoong plant of the vine, (hall be fupphed or cor- 

I reeled by the nature of the ground, and that in fuch fort and manner 
I ai t tat or two excelles (nail ipring one meane and well tempered 
j thing, which is a point to be wilhed and requifirein the growing of all 
K forts of p>ants. Furthermore he may not plant in moi it places the 

yoong vine plant which is giuento beare tender and groffe grapes. 
I *s c f1 Anoure ah, Gottet, Monrlou4yPulceM,CiMH(tme}!k. TrefTean: 
; but (ucn as hauc woontto beare hard and fmall grapes with manie 

I ,me S ,ni j ( ps rhoie of Pinot,Sarmiman, Aubetne ,av\& Treffeatt. In 
r places toged with windes and ftormes, he mult prouide to plant Inch 

alundeo.vme, as is woont to bring foorth hard grapes and (ticking 
■fall and clofe vnto the ltalke ; but on thecontratie, that which (hall 

hatieaccultomed to beare tender grapes in places that are hot and 
giuen to oe milde.In dry countries he mult plant thofc vines the fruit 

| whereoi is woont lightly either through,raine or thedewe to rot: 
I as thole be or Samoureatt, G oust, Pmot, Blmke, and Beamcks : and in 
[r ,t place, thofe which are woontto fpoile and perilh through dri- 

nesJn countries troubled with .hade, Inch as are of a hard and large 
leaie, for Inch are able the better to defend and couer the fruité. 

The third Chapter. 

How that there is not planted any vins by the way of making 

r aJeedt mrcerie, except it be ondj 

for pleafti re. 

Am of that minde tnat a man cannot but hinder and iniurie him- 
felfe in making nurceries of vines; for befidcs that the tree doth 

of kernels then it doth of the plants thereis a!ib 
this incoiiuenience^namely^thatthe vine growing of kernels doth not 

thiM/s ___1 T r O'*» • • * * * ^ 
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ltiangecountnc, afterward to raifèa nurcerieof flocks of the feme 
when they ace growne vp .for to be tranfplanted and remooued into 
a better ground, and that they may graft thereon, & afterward a°aine 
remooue the i toekes fo grafted into a better ground aifo, that lb 
about two yeeres after they may reape the fruité thereof, which is 
woont to be both great and daintieinough : but yet this fame newe 
vineyard thus planted is the I calf durable of all others. Asaine, in this 
countrie we do not trouble our felncs in planting vines to run vpon r 
trees, in fuch fort as any man may eafilie fee that they do in Lombar- nm/ ™ 

die 
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die and other places : neither yet with fuçh as ate railed vponfinole 
■t after the doublefliadowing arbours, neither yet with fuch as vie to creepc Vtntt 

faffs ion of a n 
frbour. 

.. creepC 
along and ipreadthenrsleJuesvpo.neim.es or other .trees: for the wine 
ileuerproouethfogood j as well becauie therooreof the tree is cor- 
rupted , after the manner as it I'ailetli out with colewoorts jasallo bc- 
caule this plant loueth not to be boiled and mounted too high: nei¬ 
ther yet fhado wed with any building of timber yyorke, higher then 
the ftiture of a perfect man. 

Aw if. ■ J Mr !.n: _ .. ;.nm 
i t * ; oi i 

' i. 
The fourth Chapter. 
/ » : 

How that beforej ouplantjour vine.jon tmtjl tear ne out bat 
mne, the earth mil beare, where j on ar 

pMKpcfed to plant it. 
w 

Hnr to trie 

what wine tbt 

«round will bejî v 
beare* 

SWWK*V, 

To manure 

yines 

"trout «3 

"y E that is purpefed to plant vines, muft not fo much trail vnto 
the markes, and lignes of a good ground, declared and let 
downe befo.re,as firft to lee that he haéc made trial! what wine 

the ground will belt beare, where he mindeth to plant his vine; for it 
were but labour loil and money cafe away copiant a vine for folmall 
increalb as can nothing like janfwer® and content your expedition. 
Thus then you may trie and proone your ground : make a pit in the 
ground where you meaneto plant it, of two Foote depth, and of the 
earth cad out of the pic, take a clod, and put it in a glafic full of raine 
water that is verycieane, mingle and beate togither this earth and 
water, then let it reft, vntill inch time as the earth haue made his per¬ 
fect refidencc and feriingin the bottomed theglaffe, which is eafily 
pcrccitied by the cleerencs of the glade which will follow thereupon: 
and after that the earth 13 thus throughly leried, take the water, and 
lookewhat relidi ortaifeit hath, fuch would, the wine be, and there¬ 
fore a vine yeeidingfiicha tcliihed wine fit tell to be planted there. 
Therefore if you finde therein a bitter take, a ialrie or allnrnlike, or 

is a fan- any other fuch vnplealknt rake, auoide and ceafe ro plant any vine in 
thhg. any fuch ground. Which if it be true,then to, dung and manure vines 

is akogirher to be condemned: bicaufe it is very hard that earth fed 
andnourilhed with dung , fiiould not take and reuine the imatch of 
the dung, and lo by confcquence communicate the fame with the 
wine. Wherefore the Parisians are fowly and foolifhly ouerfeenc to 
load and lay vpon their vines yeereby yeerc fuch flore of dung, and 
that is the caulè for the moil part,why their wines haue an vnpleakmc 
tafte, anddoecafiiy and very quickly corrupt : and yet furtherthe 
dung doth caufe the vines to grow old by and by and become barren, 
becaufe theyput fcorth ail their goo does the firit yecre. 

■ • ' ■' ' ■' '. u if. '1;. •- -• v 
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> The fifth Chapter. 
Of the choifs of jeng vine-plants. 

i 

I 

4 

He choifeofyoongplants whether they be croflets, marquets/7 
or tne tenais,mute not be put to the diferetion of the feller,who - 
little careth to take the fit feafen for the gathering of thefaide ^ 

yoong plants, neither yet for the goodnes of them, but altogither to 
his diligent and heedhnl care which is the workmaller : and for that 
cattle it woulde bebeft for men to take them of their owne vines, or 
cheat the lead: to haue thofe which he (hail buie, warranted to be 
gooo. he mutt alio haue regarde vnto the quality of theatre and fitu- 
^ion or t e ground where he will 1er his plants, that lo he may fit 

I ,em °‘ ü3e îame- For and li the ground he vpon the fouth he fnall 
icnooie theyoong branches of vines which he will plant from the lame 
■parrand quarter : if he means to plant them in a high place, hefhall 
gatuer the plants vpon feme high and fail vine : and if low.then out ■ 
oHomeJow vineyard .-plan ring ,na hor:co!d,dry,or moifi ground, he 

—- 1-7 uns lucanes tne plant will tait en it felfe the 
. teener in tne grounded it will bring fborch ftuitfooner and a «rear 

better then and if it fhould bcotherwife. Likewife he mult not 
I keep e the yoong plant any long time before he plant itjfor, no more 

then trees which arc to beremooued, can the vine well and eafilyen- ' 
dure a, ter ins cut to belong kept vnplanted : neither yet would it be 

yeaned far, orremocued ©ur of his owne foile into another, bicaufcit 
îearetb the cnange of earth and aire : and thereupon it commeth that 
the yong plants brought out of ilrange countries, as from Beame, 
Kocbeii ot Bur,icanx,cannot profper fo welkin our foile. as thofe which 
grew there full. I o make good choife therefore oferoflets to plant 
new vines of, you mull fee that the vine from which von gather 
Inch crolfets be but Iparinglyfurniflied with pith, bicanfe that fuch 
a one is not onely fruitefüll and bearing abundantly, but bicanfe . 
alloit is not lo fubieft to the iniurioufiies of time, as faowe, forges, * 
frolics,and the burning of the fun ne informer time, asthofe which 

I 1306 mucn phh in them, afterward when the vines begin to bud, you 
nwti diligently view, about tire beginning of September, thofe that 
are molt laden with grapes,and which are moft fruitful,and haue moil 
eies in their, branches, which haue not beene iniuriedor hurt by the 
hardnes of weather, and which are neither yoong nor old. but in 
their eluded If rength,& middle âgé,or not much paft. Of fuch vines 
mult your branches be gathered ( in theincreafc of the new rcoonc, 
jomewhat late ofthe day in the afternoone ) not oFfuch as grow moll 
low, nor yet of fuch as grow higheft, but of the middle growth, and 

I3 fuch 
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fuch as are round, fmooth, and firme, hauingmanyeics, and about 
.three fingers or old wood together with the new. It muftbc planted 
prefcntly,thatib it may rake thefoonerin the earth, whiles yet it is in 
life: or elle prcfently as foone as it is cut oft to wrap it in his ownc 
earth, not tying it hard, as alio, if you would keepeita long time,to 
putit in averted full of earth, well doled and dropped perfectly on 
cuerte fide, that lo the aire may not any way wrong it : or elle, ifjt be 
to be carried into any far countrie, to flicke it in anonion,orwilde 
garlicke,and then before planting of it to fteepe it in water, efpecially 
it the ground from whence it is gathered be dry by nature. The vine 
drerters of the durchie of Bargtmdit before the planting of crofters do 
«aufe them to be Heeped one whole day or a night in running water, 
andfinde by experience that the faid crofiets doe take more eafily. 
Others eau le the branch to be let and planted by and by, that loir 
may take the looner. >:J 1 

L 
\ 

The fixth Chapter. 

The manner and way to plant vines. 

He firft calling of the earth for. to plant the vine mull be done 
in the fpring or fommer, in which firlt digging or calling of it 
the ground mull be cleanfed of all fuperfiuities, as rootes, 

\veedes,and Hones : it mud be digged and renewed often:irnes,to the 
end that the earth which is vppermoH,may be brought vnro the bot- 
tome,and that in the bottoms may be turned vppermolt, to moiften 
and refrefli that which is drie,and to heat and dry that which is moift 
and thicks: and afterward made euen and call into many furrowes 
and pitsofafooteandahalfebredch, and of depth, till you cometo 
the hard done in the bottome, Sc the knights or guids of the one fide 
and the other, offuch a thicknes about', as may anlwcty to the depth 
of the furrow , which yet mud be made hollower in a rough and crab¬ 
bed ground then in a landie,fiin:ie or wet ground:in the bortomes of 

•the fides of which furrowes, there may be put Hones, to thatihey.be 
no bigger then a loafe and couered with earth, for the cooling ot the 
vines m theheate of fommer, as alio to the end that vpon great raine, 
the water may finde partage, and not Hand at the roots of the plants. 
Whereupon your ground being well laid with doncs in this fort,and 
relied and ierled after the firlt d effing obit, and being in the time of 
this reft turned oner and wrought for the taking away of thecouch- 
grafleand other weeds, you mull (pic out fome calme a id quiet wea¬ 
ther to plant in, according to the place where you (hall be and the 
nature of your ground : prepare,make readie, luarpen and cut oft the 
rootc and haine threedsof your yoong plants, and fit them well lor 

the 
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the South funne : plant them in the middeft of the furrow, in the plain 
flat* where your foote vfeth to tread, and onerighr oueragainft ano- 

I ther, and after the manner of a Burgundian crofle, for to make them 
I (afeer that they are couered with earthy and olde made dung, or with 
1 the earth which hath been cart out of thefurrowcs,and thrownevpon 

the ridges) leape to the twofides of the furrowes towards the ridge 
I of either part : for fo they beare morefruir, and this is called the dou- 
[. ble plant, which mult be vnderltoooi or the plants onely, which arelo 
î planted m doubi that if one doe die, tne other may elcape, or that and 
[ if they both take , the one of them may be taken vp,. to put in place 
[ where others haue failed. Foï howfoeuer the plant let of a croflet may 
\ make tne better foote and roote,' yet for certaine it is harder to take 

then the rnarquot,although the rnarquot be not lo lafting and of fuch 
continuance, in as much as the croffets do put foorth rootes of tfoem- 

| felues. Furthermore, you muff cut offthe greatertwoode, and mort 
■ knortie from the vine rtocke, which you knowtobethefaircltand 
r ferci i fan d it mult confirt both of old and new wood i it continu- 
< eth fewer yeeres without fruité, and on the other fide, without fome 

misfortune ins fèene to continue thirtie yeeres in his vigour and lu~ 
rtinelie. After it is cut off,it muft be cut fit not leauing aboue three or ' 
foweriointsat the moft,two whereof(in planting it)may rtand aboue 
ground : and if it haue put foorth any eielet, you may rub it off with 
your finger^or nip it off with your naile. 

If you make Idler furrowes, you murt plant them after thefa- 
fliion called Engodeau,after the Angeum fafhion,fettingeuerie one di- 
ffant from another two foote, one rnarquot betwixt two knights or 
guides as is vfually oblèruedin planting ofltockesin the nurcerie of 
fruité treesrand after that to leaue it fowre yeeres in the lame ftatej that 
itmay belaidedowneagaine whenitisgrowne, that is, fome two or 
three yeeres after it hath put foorth rtrong and able wooderin fuch The manner of 
fort, as that to vines fo planted there neede no propping or vnderbea- P;*tln& °fv»*** 

ringdor the chicfeand principall foote as itis in trees, doth luffici- *”nd 
catlybeare vp thefciences putting foorth of the lame. In Langue dec the dillmlu 
and Provence they plant them in this fort,but they pricke them downe w hiAerancc 
a great deale further off one from another, and let an oiiue tree be-t0 tJje yine* 
twixt euerie two, which nothing hindreth by his fhadow either their 
growth, or the fun from hauing full power vpon them. And yet they 
leaue not fo, but as is vied in Italy, they let in euery furrow fiue or fixe 
rowes of pulle or wheat, and yet fo as that there groweth no intangle- 
ment betwixt them and the vine, as not being let or planted amongft 
them, and yet they let not to plant the oiiue trees in corne fields, pro- 
uiding as hath becne laide that the fhadow thereof doe not any thin« 
hinder the growth of the graine. * : 

The rnarquot woulde bee planted affoone as it is raifed from his 
* Bbb ltocke, 

• •* 

\ 

" • ** • ? % 
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ftocke, with his whole furniture of twigs, and that alone in themidft 
ofthe furrow,bicaufe of his fmall lprig$,feeing there is no doubtmadc 
of the taking of it : againe, irmufthauea bed and fpreading place of 
greater length : it groweth fooner (as hath beene faide) then the 
Crollet, but in like manner as the grafted one, it indureth theleaft 

- and Ihortcft timeofall the reft. 
After that you haue planted yourCrofletsor marquots, you muft 

bow them wel at the foote to make them take roote, Sc afterward calf 
downe the earth ofthe ridge > both ofthe one fide and the other, that 
fo it may fall vpon the faide plants. At Chab/yes, 7"ouuerois, and Aux- 

errois, in planting of marquots(but not bluing any hairie rootes)rhey 
writh them halfe about very gently, and vntili they crackeand cleauc 
a little, not fuffering them to come together againe. 

There is another manner of planting of Crollets and not the mar¬ 
quots (for his hairie roote cannot endure and abide it) which is called 
by the termes of planting, en barrhe, enfiche, or as it is called in Anm, 

engodeau, and it is by pricking downe on a rowe the laide plants, or 
ell e lo as that two may ftande right oueragainft one that is alone, as 
the manner is to do with willows : and afterward to couer themouer, 
and to pile and beate them as hath beene laid. 

To caafe the Furthermore, to the end that the new plant may take roote verie 
mtvplant to fpeedily, it will be good to put to the foote thereof acornes andfet- 
taf^rooteyerj chesbrufed and grounde togither fomevvhat groflie,or elfe beane 

• • f • .4 t t » « t « i f 4 t r | fpcediUe, 

That nothing 
fnu/t befotene 

arnongfi the 

vines. 

That vines 
muft not bee 
planted of di¬ 

ners plants. 

ftraw,ordung that is old and made long fince, orthechaffeofwheat 
which is fitteft of all, if there may beany found that h2th laine rotting 
feme where in Handing water forthefpaceofoneyeerc or more, or 
fat earth, if in cafe that the grounde where you plant your vine be but 
alcane earth ;bi£t and if it be a fat foile, it will bee fitto put therein 
the droite of the prefting of grapes, mixt with dung made of the 
drofle of white grapes, if the plant bee ofablacke vine ;or of blade 
grapes, if the plant bee of a white vine.Some do povrre vrine thereup¬ 
on, to worke the fcate withall, and others the lees of wine. It is true 
that fome hold it for certaine, that vrine is altogither contrarie to the 
vine plant, and thatit càufeth the fame to iooke pale and white, and 
in fuccelTion of time to kill the ftalke, whether it be Crollet, or a 

'Marcot. 
You muft not mingle ifit be pofi ;ble,anv other plants amongft 

th evines( howfocuer fome doe fowe amongft them bcanes, gourdes, 
and cucumbers/bicaufetbatwhatfoeuerisfowen amongft the vines, 
doth ftealc away from them their nourifiiment, and becommeth 
woonderfull harmefull and iniurious :aboue all other things thc[vine 
hateth thecolewoort,as wehauealreadie laid in the fécond booke. 

Againe, vines muft not be planted ofdiucrs plants, becaufe all 
vines doe not grow at one time, neither arc they all ol one nature: for 

fome 
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fome beare earîie fruits, and fome lutte fraies: likewifè the fruits them- 
felues do differ one from another, forfomeare red, ibme blade,foma- 
white, Ibme Iweete, ionic eager and Ibwre, fome durable, arid ocher 

jfbme not durable .wine is better old, than new ; ionie is drunkepre- 
fently after it is mad^.one delighteth in one manner of dreff up, and 
another in another. Wherefore you muft not mingle diuers plantes 
togecher,ior there is nothing that ib mnch fpoiieth wines,as when the 
grapes that are early npeare gathered with the late ripe ones, and the 
white with tne blade, becaufe they are of contrarie natures. And if a-* 
■y man be defoous to haue many lorts,then he muff plant them apart 
one from the othg:, that fo he may order them, inrich, cut,and gather 
them in their nature and lealon, that is to /ay, the more forwarde and 
frmtfall firft, and the backward and late ones laft ; or which is better,if 
a man de ft re to haue diuers forts ofyong plants, to the^nd that if one 
rndle he may be in poffibility to haue others that will fpeede j in freed 
of mingling diners plants together in the lame ground, he muff haue 
fo many inclofurcs,cr quarters for vines(to the end they may by them 
beeuerie one lëparated and diftinguifhed from another) as he will 
haue forts and diuerftties ofplants. 

i 

TO planta newe vineyard ofa French vine, itbehooueththc 
Lord of the farme ( lfheehimfclfe would fee thefruitc of his 
firlt labours) to haue care and coniideration of the ground and 

oftbe voong vineyarde, which he meaneth to replenifli with yoong 
pfents, as we haue (aid : for he may be wdlaffurcd , thatina rturdiej 
ftiffe, iuicie, and far ground, the vine will beare much fruitc, and re- 
quireth Idle to be innehed and helped, faue that it may after fome 
two or three yeeres Hand in neede ro haue fome little fupplie of frefli 
and new earth,wherein pulfe haue lately growen,or elfe fome little re- 
liefe at the foot, according to the time and nature of the country. In 
a grauelly and flintie ground , as fuppofe it might be in Vaugirard and 
Venues) where vines yeeld not fo much increafe, the earth muff be the 
oftcr tilled, drafted,,and dunged forthepurpofe, butfuch manuring 
muftbee with neates dung, and not with thedungofhorfe, fwine 
fheepe, orlcifrals, with all which all manner ofgrounde whatfocuer 
is made woorle, rather then amended : beftdes that luch amends doth 
impaire the tafle of wine, and maketh the vine fooner togroweoldc 
and outof date, becaufe the ouermuch truft that the workeman put- 
teth m the heate of thefe , doth make him negligent, eucn as it fareth 
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with them which put vnquencht lime to the feete of plants, to make 
them beare the timelier fruit,asalfo for to make them thefooner ripe; 
feeing alio that the workemen giuen to follow thefe courfes, doe not 
vouchiafe thé the labour of digging about the feet,neither yet to turne 
vp and dig their vineyards diners times, as thç Jealon fiiall fit and re¬ 
quire, louing rather to put their mailers to the charges of dung,yoong 
plants,and props, then that they would in a rainy & fit time take pains 
and digge them oft, yea rather {pending the time of their labouring in 
tauerning, or elle in wrangling with lome of their necrcll and deeiell 
kinsfolkes,and that oftentimes for nothing : notwithilanding that the 
thin° which is theprincipall andchiefell caulc of i^e bringing foorth 
of wfne as well commendable for goodnes,as abounding in (lore,is by 
bellowing as many drelTings vpon the vine, as can be deuiled,or any 

way affoorded. , , , , . c, r , . 
Whereforeyou may vndertake the planting of the french vine 

in the increafe of the moone, when it is fowre or fiue daies oldc,and 
that from about the beginning of December, or the middeft of De¬ 
cember, vntill the next frofts that folio we, and then alfo according to 
their fiercenes and lharpnes, which ifit fall out to be great, you fhall 
furceale and giue oueryour worke, for to goe about to breakethe 
oround, and lay open the earth, when it is taken and hardened by the 
troll, is but fo much labour for y ou,and Co much loflevnto the earth, 
becaufe that vnder the cruft of the froft it inwardlie gathereth his 
ftrength together afrelh, that afterward it may fhew foorth his whole 
force and power in the Ipring. Wherefore in cold places it will bee 
better to plantyour vine before the fpring, as on the contrarie, in hot, 
drie , and vnwatered places in Autumne, to the ende that the raine 
which (hall fall all winter, may fupply the defeft of other water, and 
that the rootes may the fooner take in the earth, and then and at that 
time principallie when nature miniftreth moft nourifhment vnto the 

r0Mv counfatle is,that in planting vines there be not any holes made, 
- but rather little pits of a fadome and a halfe in widenes, and as much 
in depth, and this to be done in Oftober if you mind to plant your 
•vines in Februarie: or elle in Auguft,if you meane to plant your bran- 

‘ ches before winter. , ■ . , 
The principal tooles of a vine dreiïer, are the mattocke to digge 

and turne ouer the ground withall, the forked picke axe to make pits 
with ail,the fpade,the wcede forke to call vp weedes withalfthe rake, 
a little faw, a great hedging bill, a little hedging bill, to crop and cut 
off'the wood, and to make yoong branches, and an augar to graft cue 

vine withall. 
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I $Tr' *^lc eighth Chapt cr. ; •* ’ -f * 

Of theplant of the bUcke vine. 

^ ^ n<*mrall and reclaimed plante of the blackc vinegroweth 
| Clie[y wh«re- the wildc doth yceld a (harpe & rough wine, foch 

as that which groweth of grounde newly broken vp: but the 
vincthat is intended to be for claret wine, is planted halfe ofbiack& 

halfe ofa white vine,and thereupon (landeth in neede of another ma- 
ncrofdrellingand feate,then the common vine doth: in like fort ir is 
harder to order well, as reqmringa very great care to be taken about 

itjbccaufe the wine which commeth thereof, is moil: pleafant to the 
demand or excellent taile,aibeit that it doe not nourifh lo much. 

Theyong plants oftheblacke vine are the Moriliion, the Samoy* Pmn c*ru»f 
reaa, the Negner, and the Neraut : Be (id es which for to make claret,Li buK* »**«• 
wine, it isaccutcomed to adde the vong white vine plant. And for the 
mingling ofthem afterwardc to make^a claret, itwill in a manner 
furhee, if among three or fower plants or branches of the blackc there 
be one of the white. 

. The bed oftheblacke plants is the Moriliion, the wood whereof 
being cur, (endeth forth a redder licour then any of the other: & the 
beft of this fort is the fliorc one, being iointed, within thebredth of 

Kycriethre^ fingers at the moll, and growing more orlefie thickeac* 
|cording as the conniiiC is bearing and nounfhing it : it beareth a well 
packt fruit, and hath a rounder leafe then any other of that fort. 

f he other Monilscn bath a long wood, iointed with ioints at the rhtrt In tU™. 
enc[e. o^euery foure hngers at the lead, it is thicker and fuller of pith forts ,fth, 

within.and in cutting ?.lib it is pithie,and fo more loole: the barke,ex- 
cept that on the out fide, is very red,A: the leafe three forked after the 

manner of a goofe roore,and like vnto the Icateof the fig tree.This fé¬ 
cond Moriliion is otherwise called wilde Pinot ; it bcarcth but few 
cleerc grapes,and thole alio (mall, but the wine prooueth lirons, yea 
better then that of the firlt Moriliion. 

Tiic third Moriliion called Beccane hath a blackc wood, and the 
fruit is like vnto it,in theldoflomeit maketh a great (hew of wine, but 

when it commeth toripenes, halfe the fruit and fometimes morcfal- 
leth away : the branche is longed iointed of all the relt,and <»roweth 

more in length and height of wood then any of the othcr.This third 
kindeofMorillioniscalied Lcfram Mention Umpereaa: it ripeneth 

before the other vineplants ,ând yeeldeth good wine and as much as 
both the other. " 

The Samoyreau is Iikewife found to bee of three forts: the bed of Ther, b, ti,rtt 
which branches is (hort iointed, and of a very hard wood: the other fonsoftht s+* 
draweth very neere ynto it : 1 he third fort is called indented Samoi-w,c/r'4** 
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rcau,othcrwife white Pruneîat; and thatbccaufe that his wood is whi¬ 
ter then the other ; the wineicyeeldeth is of an vnplealanttafte.and it 
beareth but iome yeeres.'Ic hath furthermore this fault, that when the 
fruit Ihould come to bee gathered, it is for the moll: part found fallen 
downe and Ihed vpon the earth. 

The Negrier called red Prunelat hath a red barke, the woodeis 
long iointed, of a thicke and grope pitch, a leafe very much cot, and 
the grape great, cleere, very red and la It ripe. Wherefore there nee- 
deth to plant but a few of theie red plantes, for the colouring ofthc 
other blacke and faltningofchem ritkeepeth and defendeth itfelfc 
fromthefroft,becaufeithathahighilocke. 

The Neraut called the black Bourguignon, hath the fame nature 
with the white Bourguignon, a hard and very blacke wood, a falland 
fmall pithjioints one vpon another,an indifferent leafs and altogether 
round, the Foote thereof being very red, the fruit very thicke &clofe 
Handing one by another, as though it were a piled or packed thing: 
it faueth it felfe better from the froft then any other: there needeth 
not much to beplanted ofit,for it maketh adeepecolour,in luchfort 
as that they which haue great flore of it planted,make wine for wool¬ 
len diers, and fell it very deere. ■ 

The fmall Rochell and Bourdelais of the lame nature, are fcarcc 
to be found, bccaule they are not any great bearers, neither yet good 
for any thing but making of arbours: the wood is red, as (hall belaid 
afterward in intreating of the white vine, except becaufe it is found a 
little redder, and of a very vermillion colour where it is cutoff. 

, vaÂ'Ï 

The ninth Chapter. 
\ | 

Cfthe^Unts of the whits vins* 
» 

HE bellyoong plants of the white vine is the Frumcntean, 
whole wood draweth towards a yellow colour: next vntoitis 

Mufcaiet. A t’ne JVlufcadet, which bearcth a red wood: next vino the Muf- 
Tiaet of Mie». cajet is the fine Pinet of AnioupAi\ô\ hath a wood drawing ncere vn- 

to a greens, and the fruit yellow as wax. T * B 
There is no yoong plant that is more apt to beare and indure the 

froft then the Gouell, which beareth the tawnie coloured wood,and- 
is very thicke in his tlocke, hailing a round leafe, and yeclding much 
fruit. There is another lort of Gouell which is called lags Gouell, o 

called becaufe of the ralle that it maketh in the mouth, pit is (mallie in 
requell *notwithftanditig that it yeeld great ftore gi wipe, apd bee no 
more iubiecl to the froft then the other Gouell of the lame fort. 

The fruitfulleft of all the white vine.plam^s that which is called 
the white Bourguignon or Mcurlon, or.elle the Clozier, whole Kin.s 
arediftantlbmetvvo fingers and an half?, and the fruit having*'1 -pu|ç 
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iuiuiu , auv.i im,n»umu ui vjuuciïs : in continuance ic oerenaeuui 

felfc from frofts. ■ ; 
W That which the Pan dan s by reafbn of his operation doe call Foi- Tin Fofrard. 

rard, and the Burgundians Cinquian, becaufe it beareth but vpon the 
fifth part or quantitie, notwithftanding it bring forth very great fruit,» 
and the wood thereof is drawing fomewhat neere vnto a blew and as 
it wereaff'oording muchworke for the hedge bill, yet notwithltan¬ 
ding it is the leaftof all in value and goodues of iuice. ' ‘ 

The Mellicr, otherwife called tire Saruinien, beareth much fruit: Tht 
and for this cauie manie giuethemfelues to plant itaboundanrly. It 
hath a wood of colour betwixt a yellow and&red, and yeeldeth not 
very much to the froft : theleatres thereofareinamannerround. As 
concerning the differences ofrhiskindeofvinebranch,! find them to 
be three:the one is called the common Me(lier,and this beareth great 
ftore of fruit:the other is called the grade Meflier,as hauing his wood 
and fruit very greffe and great : and the third is called the franke 
Mellier,and this beareth a better and an opener fruit then the reft. 

The BourdelaiSjOtherwxfe named Legraisj.% bell to make arbours TheBwr&t* 
ofin gardens : and yet fome plantit becaule it is a great bearer of^"* 
fruit-; The wood thereofis red,and groflenhen any other yoong vine 
plant, and accordingly growing vp in greater height, craueth alfo a 
longer frame to run vpon : in like manner it yeeldeth a grôflêr fruit, 
and for a good plant, there is fmail needeofit, as there is alfo of the 
Rochelle, which hatha whiter wood then any ofthe blacke vines 
haue,and notwithftanding it is but little fubieél to the f'rolftbut how- 
focuer, it ripeneth morellowly, and there mnft not be let abouea 
quarter oi a hundred of branches in a quarter, foritmaketh agreene 
wine, notwirhilandmgthar itgiueithis (harpnes, andmakcitdrie, 
and holding little of the liquor. 

The tenth Chapter. 

Ofthe manner ofarefftng eft he vine as well that which it 
■ - • newly planted, as that which is grow ne 

k vp and tide. 
I 

Fter that the plant hath beene dreffed and ordered in fuch lort 
ZJk as hath alreadie beene faid , and that you may perceiue that it 

x Abeginncth to put forth wood the fir il y cere, and to take earth 
(which is a thing that ftroûld be knowne by mid May ) when alfo you 
findethat his Ihoote is able to endure dreffing,you muft begin with it 
and cut it with a hedge bill : this may bedoneifithaue anyfliootes 
put forth more then oneprincipall branch, that lb by this meanes 
it may iofneall his force and ftrength together into one ftockeor 
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leg, butin cutting it you mu ft take heede and (ce that it bee done, 
as fare oft from the dodieofthe ftocke aspoftibly maybe, and not 
betwixt two earthes, ieaft the body and trunkc thereof might dric 
vp ; fo likcwife you muit fee, not to let it cnioie his wood, but to 
prune and loppe it, taking awaie fuch fprigges, as may growe vp* 
on it, that fo it may fwell vp into a grofter and firmer ftalke as is 
woont to bae pradltled in Anion and Languedoc. It mu ft like wife 
beeobferued that the cutting of itinthe o!de of the moone, cau- 
feth the flcfiiie partes of the grapes to be more grolle and better fed: 
and that .fuch cutting doth ferue and profit much in vines growing in 
a grolîe grounds , or in valieyes, as alfo in thofe vines which are 
giuentobeouerrankeofwood. Afterward you muft trim them, for 
the firft drefling of a plant hath his ftrft manner of worked: trauell.In 
trimming of them the fécond time, there muft paines betakenabout 
the ridges, leaft that weedes fhould ouergrow and get the head of the 
plants, andyetalway with this charge and care that in digging and 
ftirring of the earth you do not wound the rootes of the vine,being af¬ 
fined that it alwaies more feareth and is hurt by the incounterof 
edge tooles then a man coulde thinke.And it muft not onely be digd 
with a mattocke fomewhat deeper or forked pickaxe, butalfo the 
weedes which could not be wholie call vp, muft be turned in, beaten 
downe and broken in their roots : and firft before this be done, there 
mull good regard be taken euery where, what plants ofbranchesor 
vndergrowth are dead fince the firft lêating of them,which was in the 
end of December, or in the beginning of Ianuarie, and in their place 
to plant others in this time of Maie,if fo be you be dilpofedrin which 
moncth, they are fometimesfeene to growe and prolper, butandif 
you do not in this moncth make fuch lupplie of thofe which are dead, 
then you dial (laie till the beginning of December following,and you 
fhall note very well the places where any arc wanting, thatfo you 
may the better beare them in minde. 

The fécond yeereyou fhall begin to giuetheyoong plant,all fuch 
helpes ofdreftrng and trimming as are thought mette for the vine 
that is airtadie growne, and hath beeneplanted a long time, the noat- 
rerof propagating of it onely excepted : for the more paineand la¬ 
bour that is beftowed vpon this new' andyoong plant in the newe of 
the moone, and in a time of mild and gentle raine, byfomuchai- 
waiesit prooueth the better and the more precious, 

ifthethird yeerewhenyou diggeandtrimme them, thcrebeany 
perceiuerance and fhewe that the budde willlikewile blolîome and 
fiower,you muft nip it off with yournaile. 

Todun«tht Inthefameyeere, the plantes firit planted mull be dunged, and 
joon±rio*. the furrowes made very cleane, and Icowred ofali manner of weeds, 

and by the fame rrocanes there mull bee. dung laïde vnto and ipred 
about 

# 
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about it, which that it may be the bed and mod agreeab/e would b e 
cowes dung, but for want thereof,the bed nestis We dung and Ia<* 
iwinesdung, and where it cannot bee come bv, then any filch as rhe 

poore workeman can get except it bee ma, le, or frefh andblackc 
moul de which is the bed helpe of all others for the vine : and yet the 
good vine drelTcr faith that the good vine of Pierrette or Grime cn- 
ueth and loucth morepaine, and iefle manuring thatit may not bee 
contained to cad and let fall his fruité before the due time. 

( I 7he fburth yee,re hkewife it mud bee picked and freed with the 
hand in vene nimble anu fine manner, and not be touched with anie 
iron indrument, to the taking away of the feeble and bad buds,’the ^ 
faire and beaut,full being let alone, to fee if they will prooue as 
goodastheyoongplanted branch itfclfe out of which they fpruno- . 
and this mud be done about May. * 4 °* 

Therefore to fpeake in generall of the tilling, ordering and dref- r« % •** 
ling or the vine whether it beneweplanced or old grownc the fird turH,tHer 
labour to be bedowed vpon it, is called the digging ofit after the fird °:ou"iafter 
alh,o„, which others call the tanning of it, (ofSy tf,ho eanh ,s n.adc t&ZT 

if the mote fupple and tra&able.In this peece of worke is contained the 
laying bare of the rootes of theprincipall dockes, and if the plant be 
grownc high , then this mud bee done in the calme and quiet time of 
March.according to the difference and alteration of placesrfor in this 
chilj and cold place, which is fubieft vnto frods and bladings,as alfo 
in places feated in the vpper parts and tops of mountaines ,°this fird 
order and fafhion ofdrefling them, nufd be done in the after ende of 
winter which is called mid-May . 

The fécond fafhion of dreffing and tilling the vine.is to weede rw • r 
rake and cut the fame, as hath beene faide before, but before this L 
wo Ke come m hands, the plants mud be fitted by being cut, that fo n,r 
they may bee able to continue in the place wherexhey are planted *n‘ 
and not to be toiled and earned to and fro with drongaiidbludrine 
windes* v D 5 

. 

I The thirde fort of labour to be performed in drefling of vines,is 
to propagate them : but this worke fitceth them not, for the féconde »*»- 
yeere,tio nor yet for the third yeere, except in fbmecertaine places, ”er *nd ftiflmn 
and mftich vines as at that ageare growneto very drone wood. 

The third yeere befides the foreiaidedre.lings, it the plant bee 
ftrong,and feated in a good ground, and that it luth put foorth faire 
and goodly woode,itfs woonrto be propagated betwixt the times of 
mid-Aprill,(and forfurehes fake ) vnto mid-May : and then the pro¬ 
pagated branches are buriedm the places, where the ridges arc bro¬ 
ken and cad downe, and that alike on both bides, by which meanesis 
made the checker whereof Columella fpeakeîh. 

In this fame thirde yeere of the newe plant, according to the 
h " ’ ' ; llrength 

I'». 
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• ftrength of the wcode which it hath put focrth, notwithfhnding for 
the caule ahoue mentioned,you haue with yournaile nipped oh Inch 
buds as were readie to bloflome : yet according to the ftore that it 
hath of ftrong woode, after you haue cut it and amended the ftocke, 
Tome begin to prop, vivierfet, andbindeit, forthebearing vp ofthe 
faire and lolly branches thereof, that they may nor fall & lie flat vpon 
the grounds jwhich done,you muft go ouer it with the fécond falhion 
of drelitng of it : and yet before this be done, it muft be railed, thruft 
vpand bound with his flill band. 

Vines are propagated in Aduent and Ianuarie after they haue 
beene cut, howbeic in places that are more chill, they be ict alone till 
Februarie and March : and for the dooing heereof, they make choile 
ofthe faireft branch,thac they can find growne out of the lbcke, cut¬ 
ting off the reft of the branches fome two ioints from the ftalke. 
Sometimes if they wcreofafaireftocke, fomevfeto taketwoofthe 
faireft branches of the chiefeft plant, and lay them gently one after 
another lowe vndsr foote, in a pit that fhall haue beene made in the 
ridges,afterward they muft be couered with earth t lomedoclaiethe 
chiefe branch thatistobe propagated very deepe, to the endetnat 
the yeere after that it fliail haue beene drellcd , and the bianches 
handibrnelv laide down in the earth without any offence or hurt done 
vntorhem , it may abide the manuring with dung: for the chiefe and 
mother branch is notwoontto be manured at. any time, bu t rath er it 
is to be vneouered and laid open at the foote in Ianuarie, and in the 
be°inning of December,when the propagated branch is manured,to 
the etideit may the better take inthefnowe and raine water which 
may make it to haue athicke foote : In Chdljcs and tbroughauall 
Tomsrroies and sinusnctes, they vie to propagate their vines inO- 
efober, and in the beginning of December when they fall calme, in 
ftonie and grandly gtoundes. And from mid-May vnto mid-Aprill 
they propagate their vines in the (aide countries, in their fandie 
«rounds,and inch as ftand on a potters clay,and not foorier then that, 
becauie the water that would ftand in the pits, wouide tot and kill the 
yoong branches new ly planted, becaufe of Lhe froft there continued 
both in winter and in the fpring. 

After Auguft von muft dreffe your vine againe, whether it bee 
yoong or oide, binding it oner againe byjeaion of his iormer yoong 
fprigs which might haue beene hurt by the firlt band and withered. 

away, and now at this time it muft haue two bands bellowed vpen it, : 
though they vie not fo to doe in Avion and T'onrrdnt, becauie their. 
drefhng of their vines is diners, and differing from that which we *e.. 
We haue forgotten how that at mid-May, before the railing o t c, 
plant it muft beeftripped ofhisbuds, andin doing hcereotto ee 
hccdie and waric, that the principal! fprigs. which Ihallbeeabcutto. 

\k 
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bloiïbme, be not hurt or touched* except there he too manie of them 
vpon one ftocke.. ■■ :f \ -t, 

t for the third drcfiing of the vine,which fhal be in Auguft,itis wont ^ nn't^cfthi 
to betrimmed and tied againe,after which in a gencîeand calme vvea- VJ. * ; 
ther,after feme raine hath fallen, the earth mu il be ftird with the pick- 
fxe,vene gently, and loftly,and the weeds turned vnderneath. And 
fometimesitis weeded, ifthe yeere haue beene rainy, Befides which 
ordinarie dreflings,you muft be further aduertiied that indeed it is re- 
quifite neuer to goe without a ipadein your hand, whiles you area- 
mongft vines, ir io be that you would haue them toprofper, and that 

| this bu fines benct polled ouer to raically fellowes or rnaides, cfpeci- 
#lly the propagating of them,and theftripping of them of their buds. 
To conclude and finit vp the whole matter ofehed re fling of the vine 
ietdowncin his obiers forts heere before,it is to be vnderftood in ge- 
nerall, that in the monetb of December and Ianuarie;the new propa- 
gated plant muft be cut, Sc the olu one of the yeere part looked vnto, 
inlaying bare the foote of the oict, Sc dreiTing anevve the propagated 
one, and manuring of it, if there bee any neede.IniVlarch and April it The conclufim 

mull be cut, and moe new plants made at the fame dme,aIfo ibme layo/'t!,e threefr'”* 

bare the vines, and manure inch as haue neede : within a fiiorte time ^drf^ due 

arter,they muft be raiue bare againe, as aifocoucred again afterwardj 
before they blofTome and flowre, they muft be dripped of their buds 
with your hand, efpecially whiles the branches fiiallappeere fo ten¬ 
der, as that they will fearce abide touching with ones finger, for feare 
ofipoiling ’and breaking off; then fhordy afterwardes to prop them 
vp with railesand ikies, to tic them with loft and nimble bandes, and 
of all this while, not to forget to giue them their léserai! orders, fuch 
as haue beene mentioned and Ipoken of before. 

The eleuenthChapter. 

Of the manner of grafting the vine. 

He vine in this cotmtrie is feldome grafted, notwithftandingr0 „rart 

w'ec will fpeake a words 'or two of it, hauing alrcdie in the * J 

thirde books handled this point more largely, where we haue 
fpoken of all the forts and properties of grafting, The vine then may 
be grafted either vponnfelfc or vpon other trees : The vine grafted 
vpon a vine, is after two manner ofwaies, the one in theftocke, the 
other in the branch. To graft a vine in the ftockc, you muft make 
choife ofa grofte and .firme one, and fuch as is full of moifture, not s 
beingtoo oide, cutting it cl ofe by thegrounde, or which isbetrera 
foote within ground; The graftes, tharyou meane to graft, muft be 
round,firme, full of little eies and let one neere vnto another, and cut 
in the decreafe of the moone, and taken from the ftocke and foote of 
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the vine.The maner of grafting of them, is to infert and fet the graf 
into the body of the vine about two fingers deepe. And you fhali doe 
the like, if you would graft the vine vpon the branches of the vine. 

At Anxerrois and efpecially at Chatties, they haue another maner 
of grafting befides the former and they vfe it much it is in this fort: 
They cut off all the green buds and fprigs from the lfock, except only 
the Ihoot or branch which was put forth the ycere before, which they 
lcaue of the length of fometwofoote. This branch they cîeaue the 
breadth of two or three fingers, they hollow and aifo make fit the cleft 
within on euery lide,to the eud that the graft of the brâch being made 
cornered, may fit the (aid cleft the better, and in this cleft they put the 
graft (confiding both of old and new wood) made fharpeatthe end, 
which fhali go into the cleft with his pith,fiiaped in maner of» wedge, 
ouer which they caufe the faid clouen branch fo to dole and come to¬ 
gether in fuch proportion as that the rindesofeuery part of the cleft 
may ioin,afrer which they binde it gently without llraitingofit much, 
with a clouen ozier hauingthe woody part taken away, in fuch fort as 
that there remaine almoft nothingbutthe very pilling, that (bitmay 
be the fofter to tie them and the fooncr rotten. This done they lay the 
(aid graft in the earth about halfe a foote, and couer it with fofr earth. 
Neither doe they forget to pickc old the buds or (prigs that may grow 
vpon the lame ftocke that yeere, to the end there may be no attra&i- 
on or riling of the lap, for the putting foorth and feeding ofany thing 
elle but the yoong graft,which for the firrt yeere,groweth for themoft 
part about two or three foot : Then at the end of two yeeres they pro¬ 
pagate the docke and the graft, which by fuch meanes will put foorth 
many new fhootes. The like may be pra&ifed in one of the twigs put¬ 
ting vp at the foote of the docke. 

The vine is grafted after the fame maner vpon rrees,as cherry trees, 
plum trees and others fuch like, and thereof Columellamtreateth very 
largely in his E! me grouc, whereunto 1 wdlrefcrreyou, feeing in this 
our country of France there is account or eftimation made of the graf¬ 
ting of vines. 

The twelfth Chapter. 

Of ccrntiht petic praBifes and experiments touching 

and concerning the vine. 

Ou (hail haue your vines to beare abundantly and withal! a ve¬ 
ry good and durable wine, if your vine drellerweare a garland 
of luic a: fuch time as he croppeth and cutterh your vines, ifwè 

may beleenc PalLidmr. but indeed the fared way is lfthere be cart into 
the pit with it when it is planted,the acorns of okes braied,and ground 

fetches. 
Ynti 
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Yon (ball perceiue before thé vintage, that there will be great a- Mundame tf 
bundance of wines, if whiles you plucke very lightly with yourfin- mut. 

gers, one grape off from the bunch there follow and iflbe forth fome 
licour after it. In like manner a plentifull harueft ofwheate, doth 
prognofticatc a plentifull vintage of wine. Rainesin thefpring time 
doe forelhew that the wines comming after will be ftreng and mighty. 7ht truck 

1 Men of old and ancient times pail haue highly eftcemed ofthe vint. 
treacle vine, in relpe^ of the great vertue which his wine hath 
againft the hi tings offerpentsand other venemousbeafts : andnot 

I onely the wine but ahbhis leauesftamped and applied in formeofa 
cataplafme vnto the greened part, as alio the allies of the branches. 
The manner of preparjngof it,is to cleaue th ree or tower fingers of the 
neatherend ofthe branch, which you .meane to plant rand after that 
you haue taken out the pith, you mad put in fteede ofthe pith fome 
quantifie of treacle ; afterward you mult couer it and wrap it in pa¬ 
per, and let the clouen end into the ground : Some others not con¬ 
tented with this courie, doe powre treacle vpon the rootes ofthe 
vine. . - 

A vine may after the fame manner be made laxatiue, as, ifin the Tht Ux4tiu* 
clouen branch you put fome foluble purge, or if the roots thereof be WW* 
watered with fome laxatiue things. Note notwithstanding that the 
branch, taken from the treacle or laxatiue vine to be planted, will not 
hold the properties ofthe faid vine whereof it was gathered ; becaule 
the treacle and laxatiue drugs, doe loofe their force and power in the 
vine in procédé of time. 

Your vine will beareawine aptto procure lleepe, ifafterthe Tophnta */», 
manner vfed in your treacle vine, you put Opium, or the iuiceof »hefemne 

mandrakes, in the cleft which you lhall haue made in the bodie ofthe 
vine. 

- • • « - < • . .• - .f • .• 

To make grapes to grow without kernels,take the pith out of the Grafts »ithw 
branch that you meane to plant, and yet not from the one end to the 
other, but onely fo much as is to Hand within the ground, afterward 
wrap it in wet paper, orgraftit in an onion (for the onion helpeth the 
branch very well to grow)and fo plant it. There are fome that doe ad- 
uilç to water it oft with water wherein hath laine to lleepe fome Ben- 
iouin,and that fo long as till it hath put forth fome buds. - \ 

To haue grapes in the ipring,you muft graft the branch of a black Graptsintln 
vine vpon a cherrie tree. 

To caulea vine to bud betimes, you muft rub the eies ofthe Tomak 
branch newly cut,, with water wherein hath been fteeped Sal nitrum,t0 uJ tarlte‘ 
and within eight dates after it will bud. 

Tomakeyourclufterstoconfift partly of white,& partly of black ckfitrt hta- 
grapes, you muft take fvyo diuers branchçs,differing the one from the r//?g ho eh rai 

run 
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not through any of their eies,as alfo that there be'not any part of their 
pith loftjthen afterward you muft ioine them together, & that in fuch 
fort a$ that their eies may bee neerc one vnto anotherjand that in fuch 
fort as that they may touch,& of two,there may become but oneonc- 
ly:afterward the branches mull be well tied together with paper, and 
couer^them with clammie earth, or with the leaues of the hcades of 
onions, and to plant them in this order, and to water them often, fo 
long as vntill the buds doe put forth. 

To keepe grapes all winter long, you muftcutthem downeafter 
the full mooneinafaireand calme féal on, about eight a clockein the 
morning when the deaw is vanifht, and afterward dip them in the lea 
water ouer head and eares* or elfe in fait brine roixt with a little boi¬ 
ling wine, laying them afterward vpon fearlie ftraw.Some put them 
in a vefTell full ofnew winejor elfe in a vefieiiclofe couered and luted:. 
Other fome doe^keepe them in honiejochers annomt them ouer with 
the iuice ofpnrllaine: others keepe thenun oatc chaffe. 

) t: 
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The thirteenth Chapter. 
• »? . / . \ • 

Of the difeafes of the vine, and the remedies 

for the fame. 

hHE vine is fomtimes troubled with violence ofwindes, or elfc 
by the vnwarines of the vine dreffer, wounding the iamewith 
his pickaxe : in thele calés you mull: couerthebruifedorhurt 

place,with goates dung or Iheepes dung, mingled amongft very 
choife earth, and call the ground round 3bout them oftentimes with 

thepickeaxe. ... , 
The vines will not be fpoiled with thefroll ,if in diuers place* 

amongft them there be made heapes ofdrie dung or chaffe,and when 
you perceiue that froftes are towarde, to let the lam e on fire, for the 
fmoke riling thereof, will breake the force ofthe froft : notwithftan- 
dingifitcome to pafle that the vine be alreadie foiled, and the fruit 
deftroied, it muft bee cut off very Ihort that To his ilrength may yet 
continue in the remainder: for the yeere following it willbeare twife 

fo much fruit. J .... . , -r 
The vine will not be Mailed,1? when it is about to bud, you cut it 

as late as it may*, for this latecuttingofit, will makeitto bee lnbloi- 
fome at fuch time, as the l'unne is in his greareft and molt ieruent 

To breake off fuch milles and fogs as are alreadie gathered in the 
aire,for fearc they fliould fall vpon the vines, you muft make almoKe 
round about the vineyard,with the dungot goates kindled and e 0 
fire. Agaiaft fuch fogs as hauc already hurt the vines, you mu arçp 
the robtesor leaues of wHde cucumbers, or of coloqumtida, and lay 
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them to fteepein water, and with the fame to water thçyines, after 

the mills. Some fay that if there be many bay trees planted in the 
vineyard, that then all the malicioulnes of the mills will fall vpon their 
boughes. ' V 

Some fay that the barren vine will become fruitfull, ifthebodie r o tuahf,^ 
thereof: bewatered with man or womans water that hath bcencmade tarr*nyiM 
long before , and dropt vpon the vine flocke by little and little,and iFr""/wa' 
therewithal! prefently alter, it be laid about with dung mixed with 
earth,and this cure mull be done in autumne. 

Vjnesare perceiued to want moifture, when theirIeaues turne The withered 
very red : this dilcaiè mull be holpen by watering them with fea wa- yint' 
ter,or man or womans vrine. - 

I The vine fometimes powreth forth great ftore of teares where- K*»>*dietf«r 
upon it commeth to pafJe that it loofeth his force altogether • The re- th,e 
medie istobreakethe barke ofthe vine vpon the bodîe thereof, and 
to annoint the wound withoyle boiled to the halfe : or elfe with the 
lees ofoylenot faired : and afterward to water it with the ilronseft 
Vineger that may poffibly be found. ® 
; '[he vine fometimes falieth into fuch a fcattcring difeafe as that it ^'flattering 
letteth his grapes fall off : the markes and lignes thereof are when the 

I Ieaues ther|oi become white and drie, and the branch falieth broad, 
Jenow and loft : this is to be remedied with allies beaten and mixt 
with ftbong vineger, and rubde about thefoote ofthe vine, and by 
watering all that is round about the llocke. 

The vine Ihooting out into ouer many branches, muftbecutoff 
very fhort, and if forall this it giuc not ouer, it muff be barred at the 
rootes, and riuer grauelllaide rounde about the llocke,together with ‘ 

a fewe allies,or elfefome Hones,for to coole the fame. 
Jfthe grapes wither and drie away as they hang vpon the vine,you withering 

mult take away fuch as arealreadie withered and water tbercll with \i-ZraPes> 

neger and allies of vine branches : or for the more certaintie, water 
the foote of the vine with llrong vrine which hath lloode a lone 
time. 6 

yint. 

, ^[erc are forne vines ^at do rot the fruité which they haue newly The renin* „/ 
brought ioorth, before fuch time as they become fully growneandi^* ‘ 

npe : to cure this milcheefe you mult put old allies vnto their rootes, 
orgrauell, or elle barley meale mixt with the feed of purcelane about 
the llocke and bodie. .. • 

•Topreuentthatthebyting or breath ofoxen and kine (which are Thehythgcf 
vene hurtful! vnto vines) may not do them any hurt at all ; you muft 

waterthefoote ofeuery vine llocke, with water wherein the hides of ' 
oxen or kine, or fome fuch other bealts haue beene ftccprand molli- 
ned, for oxen and kine haue the ftenchof this water in fuch dete- 
«auon, as that they will not abide to come neere ynto the vine. 

Caterpillers 
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mois become fomewhat hot rather then colde, for fo the râe will be 

I the better, andindure good a longer time, yea (if it be pofTiblciin the 
wameof the moone, and when it is vnder the earth ; at the leal* after 
that the moone is eighteene or twencie dales old, for fo the wines mU 
be wronger, and lait better, then if the grapes Ibould be gathered iu 
tnc newe of the moone. Ins true that before the gathering of t hem 

: you mult haue all the rum,turc necetlarie thereto in readings, a5 baf- 

1 vZan t \° gath,futhcm > 8'cat hedge bils, and fmall ones 
I cry (harpe, caske well hooped, and made vervcleane bv wafhino 

I d fid T/y TY WdI Ûtt*â> tubs’Sreat and M ftands,wdi 
»Khed and fitted for the purpofe, and pretfes aired, lcourcd, waflit, 
I ® ^ hirniflied with their neceflary implements. 

I ^cbraPc gatherers fhall doe their indeuour to out afimderthe 

np, and whole, to the end that the wine may not be mdamaged and 
K made woor.ethen it woulde be. And for the making of perfett «rood 

and damne wine, tochufeont the finell of the grapes fromamLft 
I the common and grofle ones, as alio the white from the black', not 
ITS '”S fhs tvvo bdl Ions together ofany kinde, as if there fhôulde 
I mingling of the well tailed grape with thofe winch arefweete : or 

ofthe whitewh.ch isftrong, withan other which isweake’and of a 
iaa colour I he garnered grapes mult bee left in thegroundc at the 

I Frt1 day Cv lW°’ 3nd that vncoucred(prouided that it raine not) 
for fo they will become better, in as much as both the ftmne, the 

\ deawe, and earth doc refine and purifie them, as taking from them ' 
whatloeoer bad and vnprofitable moillure that is in them ; then after 
that to ,eaue them m the fat, but notaboue two daies . after which 
time, the next morning they mult be troden out equallie, and in fuch 
°,rt’as r . c thsre may notany of the grapes ofthe chillers remaine 

whole. It is true that the readers mult nor goe into the fat before their Tre^ « 
f feerebe well walked , and their whole bodies be made veriç cleane grut'f,‘ 

and couered with a fliirt, to the ende that their fweatc may not hurt 
■the wine,and they mult bkewilcabltaine from eating therein. 

The grapes being troden,the wine or liquor mu ft be let boile and H'hat timi 
worke together for the (pace of lower andtwentie liowres, more or mnam,:P 
idle, according as it is porpoled that the wine (houldebe; for the Ion- TV*? 
ger ic workerh together, the grollogdecper coloured, and mightier it tl»? ’ 
Will be: as the Idle it worketh together,the finer,morethinnc3iubtiIc 
and delicate it will be.. Likewiiè,if you would haue a ftrongand mioh- 
tie wine, you mult in this time ofthe working couer your fat with 
lome cotier, that fo the vapor thereof may not breath out,or his force 
and ftrertgth ipend. ^ 

sr Thedroflband grolTeparts ofthe grapes that arc troden, which 
m‘haue loine ,u^c and liquor yet left & remaining in them, (hall be 

c c carried 
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carried to the prcfl'c for to be preffed out, and there it Hull abide three 
or fower llrokcstlt is true that this which is thus prefled out will make 
the other lelTe plcaiant, and therefore it will be belt to put that which 
floweth and runneth out of theowne accord by treading, by it felfe, 
and the other which is prelied out by it felfe. But howfoeuer you be- 
ltowc them, the casks into which you (hall put them mult not bee 
quite fiidvp : but hauclome fpace lcftemptie for the boiling vp of 
the newe wine, and the calling foorth of Inch feuru and froth as (hall 
rile out ofit with eaie : It is true that you mult be filling vpofireucry 
day, fo long as till it appeere that the wine hath rid it felfe from all his 
feum and froth. And yet as then it may not be bunged vp,but rather 
fome ffone or wifpe of haie laide vpon the bung hole : and after when 
it fhalll manifeilly appeere that the wineis throughly l'ctled and paci¬ 
fied, then you may bung the caske. The caske muff bee all this while 
either in the open aire or die in lome barne that is well aired : foritis 
not to be laide into any celler vnder ground, before fuch time as the 
new wine haue vtteriy cealed and caff off his rage. And withall, you 
mull beware noc to fill vp the wine alreadie cooled and turned vp 
with wine which is yet hot and boiling, for be it either white or claret, 
it will make it fat. 

Afterthatthewineis throughlyfetlcd, and ceafeth toboileand 
rftbi mm in worke any more, it may bee carried downe into fome cellar, which 
tbccelUr. muff ltand vpon theNorrh, paued with grauel! or drie earth, andfree 
IfcTiTmu/i and farre off from all ill fmels, horle ffable$,finkes,bathes,and marfhia 
L provided, places : nothauing rfny thing flnitvp and kept in it which is cf ctiill 
mmapttoMe finell, ascheefe.garlicke, onions, oyles, or hides :for there is nothing 
iuftÜJ. jtiore iubieef to be infedled then wine, dpecially that which is newe. 

Your vell'clsmuff bee fo ranked in order, asthatchey touch not 
one an other : hauing fome diffance left betwixt them , that fo they 
may the more eafily be looked vnto all the veere.The vdTels to auoid 
the venting which commonly hapneth vnto wine, mult hauethe 
bunghole very well llopt with graueil, and not ftird or touched at any 
time,vntill ihetimetodtinkethe wine be come : If vpon fome happe 
the good houlholder,prefent!y ,or a little after the time of vintage,be 
not minded to fell fome part of his wine, accordingas opportunité 
may feme for his profite : Notwithftanding I finue that men in times 
part ( to the ende they might haue a purer, neater, and more fuhtile 
wine, after that the wine hath purged and caff foorth his feum, cea- 
fing to boi!e)did vie to put it into new veffels,thac is to lay,did change 
it out of one veflell into an other,hauing this opinion, that wine Icpa- 
rated from his lees, doth make a more fnbtile kinde of mother in win¬ 
ter, and becommeth more delicate and durable, and refineth it (elle 
farre better in thefpring time, then it woulde haue done vponthc 
firff kes •" as alfo that when wine llandeth long vpon the firff iecs, 

which 
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[ which arc thick* and lowrc it cafiîy Ioofcth hiî natural! verdure, and 
gettcch a (harpe and vnpieafant tafte, and a thickclubllance. They 
did furthermore obferue the time and the courfe of the hcatiens : for 
they nener drew wineout ofoncveffellinto an other, hut when the 
noi thren winde did blow, when the moone was either newe or vnder 
the earth .-and when as robs had put foorth their firft dowers,and the 
vine his buds. And Hefodus following this cuftome, doth cotinfè!! 
men that in changing wine out of one vdleli into an other, they 
ihouide feparate the wine which is the vppermoll in the veflell from 
that which drawethiomewhat neerevnto the lees, and both of them 
from tnat which ism thcmidll, becaufe that the wine which is next 
vnto the bunghole, is cuaporated much, as being next vnto the aire: V* 'riT* 
and chat which is m the bottomecorrupteth very ea%,as being nere Xy’Jùt 
vnto the lees : outcontrarily that which is in themidft is moll durable thiùJf. 
and conucnient for nourifhment. Such cuftome vfed by thole ofaun- 
Sient time, is not obferued now adaies, dpecially in the countries of 
trance, and therefore wc will not fay any thing of this changing of 
wme out of one vefleii into another» ^ 

The fifteenth Chapter. 
A 

Of the time offear foi g the vefoe Is and t#fling the wine 

and hove to draw it without caujing ;t 

to take w:nde. 

E hî obneient time did attribute lo much vnto the influence 
of the (tars, as that they did neuerpearle their vellelseither 

■for tailing or drinking of their wine, at the nfing of the funne 
orthemoone, hauing this opinion, that at fuch times the wine doth 
moue, and therforc ought not in any cafe to betouched or dealt with- 
all. We doc not lb curiouiîy prie into the matter, butwepcarfeour 
veffslsatail fuchtimes, andasofc, aseitherneceiTnieorcornmoditie 
will perl wade and doth require. Notwithftanding in pcarcing ofthem 
you muft hauc this wifdome, as to beware that they take as little 
winde as polfibly may be, and when there is buta very littledrawnc 
ofit, you muff prefentlv fill vp the vdlellagaine for feare of the {pen¬ 
ding of itfelfe. As concerning the tailing of wine, whether it be to fell 
ordrinke,orifit be to finde out whether there beany thatisin danger 
to be turned,fome doe giue counfell, that it is good to make the afliiic 
at luch time as the northeaft winde bloweth,becaufe at fuch rimes it is 
more pure and ncare then at others : others thinkeit bellwhenthe 
South windc bloweth, becaufe this winde flirrethand mooueththc 
wine greatly, and fhewethitin deedeto bethefame that it is ; but 
howfoeuer it is,iris not good to tafte the wine falling: for before meat 
winchachbuta dull and dead tafte : neither yet after that you hauc 
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drunke of other wine : norafter you haue gotafiillbellie. Further¬ 

more the alfaier of wines mult not hau'e eaten any lower thing , ialc, 
bitter, orany other thing, which may alter his tafle, but muitonely 

haue eaten iomethiitg without hauing digelied it. 

When ourhouieholderis dilpoled topearle his wine,and that he 

mcaneth to draw it by a little and a little for his owne drinking, and 
leifurely without giuing of it any vent, he mull pear feu in the vpper 

part of the veilcil with a pearler, and put into the hole the quill ofa 
feather open on both fades, and as long as three fingers are broadrand 
that vpon the top of that end of the quill which lhall be vpward, hee 
put feme cotten, coueringthefaidcotten afterward with halfe a wall- 

nut fiiell, and vpon itagaine home allies or wet lime laid : and when 
he hath done all this, let him let the rap in the veilcil : and by this 
meanes he lhall draw his wine eafily, and vnto the lees without giuing 

ofitany vent. 

The fixteenth Chapter. 

CertaineJtna.ll thives to be obferued concer¬ 

ning wine. 

Hen the cafe fo flandeth , as that the vintage prooucth 
fmall, and that the Lord of the farme in relped offparmg, 
defireth to make a fmall wine, wherewith hee woulde 

palleouer therequifite prouifion ofhis houlèin Heed ofa better and 
ltronger wine , he fliall make it in this fort after the manner ofa rappe 
vine. In the time of vintage he fliall caufe to be taken a good quanti¬ 
té of the knots of the grapes called pinots and larminians when they 
are very ripe and haue a hard skin, and of thefe knots alone and whole, 
without burlling of them,he fliall caufe a veilell te> be filled neetefull, 
which he fliall caufetobefetdowne vpon one of the ends, andafter- 
warde cauie it to be taken downeagaine, and let vponacantling and 
fo fliall cauiê to be turned into it two pintes ofgood wine that Isolde 
and mightie. This being done,he fliall caufe there to be water boiled, 
whereof when it is hot, he fliall goe forwarde and proceedc to the fil¬ 
ling vpof the vetfell, and fo fliall leaue it vntill his fmall winehaue 
done boiling,and be become throughly cold(which is fomtimes foo¬ 
ter, fometimes later, according as the yeere prooueth hot or colde) 
whereunto he may then put a tap to draw out of the fame, and to be- • 
gin to drinke thereof. And as oft as he draweth out thereof, hee lhall 
fill vphis veflellagaine with lo much cold water;ashedrevv forth of his 
wine, and fo by that meanes keepe his veflellahvaies full. And by this 
meanes his laide fmall wine will palle oner the greattlb part of the 
yeere in one [fate ofgoodncs. And when this fmall wine lhall begin 
to grow too weake, he fliall draw out thereof a quart, and put in place 

D thereof 
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thereof as much good old wine. And imdrinking ofithefhai' hold on 

lo it (come good vnto him ) his putting in of wafer as be fore’jwxf 
.cept thatit be found to weake to pu tin any mere u ineuvancktlyen he 
fruil make his worke i olkes to drinke of nr,. filling it. vp ltiU daily u-ith 
.wateras befoie. 1 be colour oi thudmall wine is verie plealanrand 
faire. \ w .. ?. 

V *^?cw fccepc-new. wine t battit diedde not in the time of rhe 0,cruj, 
boning in the veiled, is to pmabo'iurthc holeat. which the newe wme ouerofÀè * 
commeth ioorch, a wreath atpenny£?dial!, ciiannnd; ororgany :dr »«» »<«<-, 
elle you mail annoint the edges ofthefarde hole within with nuikèor t ---- »« **.**•»* V» iui uniAv 

cneeie made ofcowes rnilke, or die you Hull cad into the veffdia 
morieil of cheefeyfor it will keepe in the great htate of the newc 
wine. nt y< 

I *-»<■» j-» />-» ma... ..... - _ ._7 • 1 if r if . ' * 

trr;r 
V* 

To canfe new wine to be quickly purged,you mndpnt ’in fiiceenc . 
quarts of newe wine halfca pinte of vineger, and wkhiWthreeda 

Ho IV tiC Vff 

it will befirfed. ‘ —.—^es 

Jfyou defire to haue newe wine allthe yeere, yon mud take the r«W»w* 

new wane w hich didilleth by it feitc from thegrapes before tbev bee 
troden , and put icthelame daie in a .-veflcll pitched wnhmand with- ytershng- 
out, m inch lore, as that the veiled may bee halfefn'l, and very well 
itopt with plaider aboue, and thus the newe wine will continue a long 

timem his Iweetenes : and yet it will bee keptthusa great while lon¬ 
ger, if you put the vedeHin a well or riuer, couered with fome little 
skmne, and loleaue it there thirtie dates: for in not hatting boiled, it 

will continue ahvaiesfweete,and will be preferued by the hcate of the 
pitch ; or elle it will be good to bruife the grapes very gently,without 
much draining of them , and the newe wine which (hail blue out of 
them by that meanes will keepe new a long time : Other feme do lay 
their velTed filled with fweete wine in mold grandi : fome doc pitch 

their vefiels within and without, andfolay itonely outofihe water: 
other Some doe coucr it with thedrolleofche winepretfe, and after¬ 
ward roheape vponit moidgrauell. 

To know if there be any water either in new wine or other take a To fciQWif 
withered rulh, and cad.it .into the wine, fo if there be any water in it, it',!,ere l'e 4"-T 
will draw thereofvnto it : or elfe take rawe and wilde peares, and cut- Z7Z ^ 
tingrheminfhemidd make them cl cane : or if youAvill,take mulber¬ 
riesand cad them into the wine^, for if they fwimaloftitisaneatwine 
burand if they finke there is water therein. : Somedo annoint areed' 
or apeece ofwoôde, or paper , haie , or fome other little bundle of 
herbes, or of draw,1 which they, d tie > and put into the wine, and after 
drawing them out, they take mall and knowledge thereof: for if the 
wine haue water in it, drops thereof will gather vnto the oile. Othe: s 

eaft vnquencht lime into the wine, and ifthere be any water amoimd 

the wine, the lime will dilïolue and melt, whereas if the wine be ncate 
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ir will bifide and fallen the lime together. Some take of the wine and 
powre it m a frying pan whe; ein there is boiling otic, and it there bee 
any water it will make a g eat noifc, and will boiie ragioullie : aguine, 
others caftan eggeinro the wine, for if theegge deiccndandiinke 
dôwne, then there is water in the wine, but and if it docnotdclcend, 
then there is no water in it. 

lithe yeere fall out rainie,and that it happen that the grapes ham 
__ gingyet vpon the vine be much wet , .or it it fall out that after the time 
ttermmh wa- of gathering them, there fall lome great ftorc of raine, ioas that the 
tirijlmtiof grapesare watered and wet more a great deale then isneedtull, they 
*m‘ muftof necefiittebe troden, and then if youpcrceiue inencwwinc 

commingof that vintage, to hace (mail ftrength in ir ( whickknow- 
lcdge you may come by in tailing it alter thac the wine fliall be put 
vp into the velfels, and fliall firft begin to boyleand workeinthein) 
it mull prcfently be changed anddrawncout into another vellell.for 
foall thewaterie parts that are in it,will ftaybehinde mthebottome: 
and foras much as the wine will yet Hand charged, you fhallputto 
euery fifteene quarters of wine a pinte and a halte of làlt. Others doc 
boiie the wine vpon the fire,fo long as till the third part be conlumcd, 
and the reft they vie foure yeeres after. 

7o newer the jf,t fh0u 1 d happen that the new wine prepared in fuch fortas we 

vvhichbl*in haue Ipoken of, after long time fliould begin tolowre and turnc 
" eager: to meetc with this mifehiefe, you mult call to flcepetherein,a 

pinte of grapes boiled, till they be full fwollen, afterward llraimng 
them outMito an eight part of new wine j or elle caufe the laid newe 
wine to run through riuer grauell. 

__v_ If you would hauc new wine fetled infowreand twentiehowers, 

vein to fettle without boylnig of it, that lo you might prefentiy vfe it, fill a veflell 
quKkltt, with the f mall chips ofthe wood called in French Sayette, which the 

inhabitants of Champagne doe call Bnchettes; vponthelc chips call 

yournew wine, and within theforefaid fower and twentie howers, 

you fliall haue a fetled wine without hauingcall any feum. The inha¬ 

bitants of Champagne,pccially thetownes men of Trojc, vie this rc- 

ceit not onely to caufe wine to fettle quickly, but alio to make rappe 

wine withal!. . 
If it come to pafTe that wine haue water in it, and that we unde it 

to befo, by the mcanes lately laid downe : to leparate then this water 

from this wine, you muftputintothevciTellofwine melted allome, 

and after Hopping the mouthofthe faid vellcll with a Ipoongedren- 

ched inoilc, toturne the mouth of the veflell fo (lopped 
ward, and fo the water onely will come forth : Orelfccaulea veflel 

oiiuie wood to be made , and put therein Inch quantifie ofwine as it 
will be able to hold,the water will come forth prefentiy, and the wine 

will abidepurcand neate. 
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! You lhall make an odoriferous and fweete fmelling wine in this re malt m 
p manner. Tâkea few myrtle berries, drie and bray the lameand pur cdmfertv 

them ma little barrcll of wine, and letting them fo reft tor ten dales, 
i °Pcn barrcll and vie the wine. You fha’l workethe like 

effea, if you take the blolfoms of the grapes (thole efpecialiy which 
grow vpon the ffirubbie vines ) when the vine is in flower, and call 
them into the velîcll of wine, the brims of the wine vellell being rubd 

ouer with the leaues of the pine and cypres tree, and after call into 
the wine,for they make it very odoriferous ; or more ealiiy, you mull 
hang therein anorenge, or a pome citron which is not veriegroileand 

thicke, and prickeitfuli of cloues, and that in fuch fort as that it may 
not touch the wine, and after fliutrp the veflell dole : or elféinfufe 
and lleepe in Aqua vitæ the (impies or fuch matter as you would haue 
your wine to fmell of, and afterward draining the fame Aqua vic.e, to 
put it into the vellell amonglt the wine. 

To make red wine of white, and contrariwife of red wine white; To 
lake common lalt eight dramsand put it in fine pints ofred wine- wineTed‘a,td 
or elle powre into red wine lbme whay with the allies of the branches "i*” 
ol tnc white v,ne, and turne and rowleit well for the lpace ol fbrtic 
dates,then let it rell and it will become white wine. On the contrarie 
white wine will become red, if you put into it the allies of the bran- 

i ehes or the red vine : or ifyou call into white wine the powder of ho- 
ny boiicG to the hardnesofa Hone,and then made into powder,chan¬ 
ging it fr^m one vellell into an other to mingle them together : vou 
may doe this the more eafily ifyou call into the white wine the dried 
or greene rootes ofali the forts oflorrell. 

To make clarret wine, beatc the whites of th ree egs in a dilh, vn- To 
till the troath anle, and adde thereto lome white fait and as much tlaretwim, 
wine, beat them all together a gaine vntill fuch time as that they be¬ 
come very white, afterward fill vp the platter with wine.and putail in¬ 
to theydîeïTôfvyineandkeepeit. ■ F aim 

You lliall make a wine that will beare great llore of water, if dry- m,,t 
ing therootes ofhollthockcs youlhaueandferapethem, calling 
laide fhauings into the wine, which afterwarde you mull rowfeand *’4*<r* 
mingle together very carefully. 

Wine will haue no flower, ifyouput in the wine the flowers oflv,ne tJ,4t 
the vine gathered and dried , orthcmealc of fetches, changing the 
wine into another vellell, when the mealeand the flowers are leded 
downe to the bottomc. 

You lhall make the boiled wine called cute, ifyou bode new wine *'**' 

that is good, louely, and very fweere, vntill the third parttherofbe 
confurr,cd,and then when it isgrownc cold, you mull putitinto vd- 
fiflsfor your vfe. ' To (0ntmut 

To make fwectc wine that will fo con tinue alhhe yeerc, you mull TyfmhJ?. 
k- c c 4 gather 
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gather your grapes whole, add let them lie fpred three dales in the 
lunne,and tread them the fourth about nocne. Theiweet vane, that 
is to lay , the very l.cour which (hall run out into the fat, bdo'e the 
droibe lubftance come voder the prelie, mult be taken away, be pt,t 
by u Idle, and boded , and alter it is boiled , put to nineteene quartes 
of it an ounce of Ireos or co.rnc li:g wtllbraied , and drame this wi»c 
without the lees : which being done it will continue fwcete, firme and 
whollbme tor the bod e 

Greh[h wine. To make wine 1,ke vnto greekilli wine, you (liai!gather from the 
vines early grapes very ripe, and thole you (hail dncin thefunne 
three daies, and tread them out in the fourth,and the wine thus made 
you lhall putina vefiell, khiuingcare tocaufeitto purge and calf out 
the filth within !t,asalfohisLev,atibchnmeasit(hallboile. Andihe 
fifth day alter that it Hull be purged, you (hall put into it two pounds 
of reboded laic, or very irnall bearen fait, or at the lead one pound in 
eighteene quar tes and a Italie of Wine. 

To make a weake and feeble wine to becomean excellent good 
wineflakea hand lull ofrheleaues of Tota bona, and a handfulloifcn- 
neil and fmallagc (cede,and call them into the vefiell. 

To makegood honlliold wine,you mull call how much the tenth 
part of the wine cornmeth to which you haue drawen or made in one 
day, and to call as much ipring water vpon thedrofie, outofwbich 
the laid wine was gathered and prelled : with this you mull mingle 
the (cum taken off from the wine in the boiling or Teething ofit,asaifo 
the lees remaining in thebottome of the treading fat, which fiiall be 
letlieand ileepe in the fame s whole night : the day following you 

... mud tread them all together with yotirfeete, and afterwarde preile 
them out : then you mud-put that which (hall come foorth into two 
veilcls,and (top u vp when it hathboyled and purged. 

Tocaufe mu- To cauie crouled wines and fuchas are full of lees to fettle,powre 
Tito thirtie quartes of wine, halle a pinte of the lees ofoile boiled till 
the third part be waffed , and the wines willlettlebyandby, andre- 
turne vnto their former eitate : orelfe, which is better and moreeafie, 
calf into the wine veiled the whites of lixorfeatien egs,and Itirrc them 
together verv well with a dicke. . ; . 

O _ ■* ^ . 

The tjhin* • You may take away the force and ftrength of wine, if you put in- 
Awayof the to it fome iuice o.f colewoorts, which you lhall haue bruifed before 
firtnojt'> of the hand ,and thereupon drawneouc theiuice. !v 

To drinke-great dore of wine and not robe drunke , you muff 
y0i-i’'wSe eate of the rolled lungs of agoate : Orotherwife, eate fixeorfeuen 
'n’Jyet not to bitter almonds falling : Or otherwife, eate raw colewoorts before you 
Le drunke. drill ke, and you (hall not become drunke. Some fay that a great drin¬ 

ker (hall neuer become drunke, if he weare a wreath of inamojcœ* 

about his head : Or, ifat his fitll draught he repeats this verlc of He- 
‘ . v ’* merit. 
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mrrs : lùpterhii alt afoutfit clemcnter'nb Ida : which is tofiiV, fttpijc-r 

wMi heard (pc ah mg iria'îoffanu gentle manner from the hi°h mount 
ofIda. ‘ D 

To prouoke hatred of wine , voorrtiiit rake the thin licour which j-, 
droppeth from the branches after they be cut, andpunt in thedrun- 
ken mans glalle againlt lech time as he fhali drinke , butfo as that he 
know not any thing of it,and thereupon his appetite and lull to drinke 
wine will depart quite away from him .• or die, caufehun to drinke 
with white wine the bioflomes ofne, gathered acluch time as the rie 

bloomech : or elfe, take three or tower eeles aline, and 1er them lie in 
wine till they die, and afterward caulethis wine to bedrtiiikeoftby 
fuch asaregiuen to be drunke : Or elle, take a grecne frog, which is 
ordinarily found in frefh (prings, and let the lame lie in wine rill Hie 
die. Otherwife,marke diligentlywhere the owle haunreth, that lo you 
may get iome ofheregs : frie them and giue them the drunken gal¬ 
lant to eate. " b 

To make drunken men to become fober, you mnft make them Tomtkahm 

eate colewoorts and lome manner of confiions made ofhonic:Or Mare 
ellednnke great draughts of vineger. dmnkf fiber. 

f cc T? t*1C meanes r^at w'ne ftwll not become ftrong,take a peece r° ta»r* wine 
I ‘3l1 larde, Sc tie it to the hole by which you turne vp your wine into ^>at FfioaH 

the veflell, wuhfo ftronga threed as may beare vp the larde, w hich Tbecome 

larde mufthang in fuch manner as that it may but touch the’vpper- ' 

I moft part ol the wine. And this will keepe the wine from becontmino 
ftrong, through his fàtnes and fâltnelle, which hinder the feparatin° 
and refining of the fame, which is the thing that giueth Itrength vnto 
the wine. .• -. . : , 

* 

To caufe new wine to become old by and by : take bitter almonds To make old 

and mcliloc, ofeach an ounce,ofJicorke three ounces,of the flowers wine of new. 
of iauander as much,of aloes hepaticke two ounces,bray them all and 
tie them together in a Iinnen cloth,and lb linke them in the wine. 

You Iballfmde out and know whether the wine will keepe lone or w,», t! 

not after this manner : when the wine fliall bee turned vp,you mull wff 
vv î r h f n 

?at 
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ther they breed any gna.ts.or ftieh other little wilde bcafls, and if you 
perceiue that nothing ofall thdefalleth out, then you need not feare 
the turning of your;'wine : but if it fall out otherwile, you mavaflure 
your fèlfe that fuch wine is apt to corrupt and become naught. Others 
doe put downeto thebottome ofthe vellellan elder pipe, orfomç 
other of fuch like woode as may be made hollow,through which they 
fake the lent of the lees,and fo are throughly certified how they fmell, 
i■ and 

V 
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anj! aacording as they finde the Ices to b(conditioned, fo they iudog 
ofthe date of the wine. Some take vpon tlfl^tcWoretell by thccouerj 
of the veflels, wherein if they finde and pcrceiucthefauour ofwine 
they by andbyiudge the wihetobegood : but if in them they finde 

the (auour of water, they make no great reckoning of any fuch wine. 
Others iudge them by the (auour and relifii of the wine, which if 
they finde to be (harpe in the beginning they hope well of the «ood- 
nes thereof : but and it they tade flat and (oft, then they feare the con- 
trarie : ifwhen thenewe wine is put into the veflels, it bee fat and 
glewie,itisagood ligne ibutifitbevoideofall ftrength, it willcafily 
beturned. ' ~ 

Th* keepin* of keepe w'ne at times,cad of the powder of roch allome.pow- 
* dred verie finely into the veiled whcrcintoyou (hall turne your newe 

wine : or the powder of fait finely powred : or pebble ftones, and lit¬ 
tle flints, taken out oflomebrookc: or aqua vicar : or elfe hang in the 
veflell by the bung,a glafle violl full ofquicke (iluer,but very well and 
clofc llopteuerie where, and let it lower and loweras the wine Psall 
linke lower and lower, fothat the violl may hang within the wine 
continually :or elle powre common oile vpon it. i 

* 

Thefeauenteenth Chapter. \ 
i 

T o malff me- 

dictnable 

Wines, 

A difeourfe of certaine wines that ferae fr 
the vfeofphyfcke - * [4M ' II AS we hauefaide in the fécond booke, that theprouidenthuf- 

wifemud loweand plant vpon (omebed in her kitchen gar¬ 
den , certaine medicinable herbes : in like manner it will not 

be amide that thefarmeror hiswife (houldeyeerelyin vinragetime 
make and compound wines for the necelfities that may grow byrea- 
fon of dileafes happening amonglt their familie. Wherefore to the 
endewemay not forget any thing which mayfallouttobenecdlàry 

-for the berter keeping of our countriefarme, we woulde not omit 
the manner of compounding (uch wines: which notwithdanding the 
good wife mud not vie or giue others counfell to v(è hand ouer head, 
ât happe hazard and without good reafon : font is not good to vfe 
them where there is an ague, neither \ et till fortie dates pad after 
that they be made. Their veflels mud be alwaics kept clofe (hut, for 
die they will grow iowrc, or elle fpende themfdues very ealily : and 
after that it ispercciued by the tade that they retaine the relilh of 
the (impies infuled, it will be good to take the (aid (impies out of the 
veflels. 

. 1 o make wine ofrofes : take drierofes of the mounraincs, anile, 
andhonic, ofeueric one alike, and a little laflron , binde them togi- 
ther and put them in the wine : this wine is very good in the weaknes 

of 
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of the ftomackc,and for pleurifies. 

K For to make wine ol wormewood : take fea wormewoode, or For wormwtd- 
want thereof common worimvoodc, cfpecially that which hath the win*. ' 
Imail ftalkes and fliort leaucs, about eight drams ; (lampe them, and 
binde them in a cloath which is not oner tlncke wooen , and io call it 

■ into the vcflcll, aftervvardepowrcuewwinein vponit, and that after 
I luch a proportion, as mac for cilery tnree pintes of wine, there may 

be an ounce ofwormwoodc,and fo to holde on till the veflelsbce ful, 
f leaning a vent open, that loir may not tall a boylingagaine. The vie 

of this wine is good for the paine of the llomacke and liuer,and to kill 
fuch wormes as are in the guts. 

I. To make wine of horhound that is good lor the cough m the vin- win»»f bon- 
tage time, you mud gather of the crops and tender ftalkes of ho re- 

I hound,growing cfpecially in luch places as are leaneand vntilled,and 
■ afterward caulethem tobe driedm thelunneand madevpinto bun- 

dels tying them together with a rufh finking them in the veflell.in fix- 
tie fiue quarts of new wine, you muft put eight pound of horehounde 
to boile therewith, after that the horehounde (hall be taken our, and 
the wine ftopt vp very diligently. ’ 

K The wine of anile and dill,againft the diffcultie ofvrine,the wine fi>‘ntof 
of peares againft thefluxe of the bellie : the wine of bayes a^ainll J,,af‘are,> 

the ache of the bellie and wringings in the fame : the wine of alarum IZdhfZFT 
bacchar, againll: che iaundife, dropfie, and tertian ague : the wine of fagt. 
làge againft the paines and weakencs of the finewes, and they are 
made as the wine of wormwood. 

For to make wine of thyme : you muft gather the thyme when it ibimt. 
is in flower, and drying it, ftampe it and put thereof the quantifie ofa 
twelfth partin a vefl'dl of thirrie quarts ofwhitewine. 

To make wine of betonie : take betonie the leaucs and 1'eedc ^tooi* 
about one pound, put them in twenrie quarts of new wine : when fe- 
uen moneths are paft,change the wine into a new veflell. 

For to make wine of hy flop : take the leaucs of hyflbp well pou- 
ned, make them fall in a very fine cloath, and call them, intotwentie 
quarts of new wine: this wine is good againft the dileafes of the lunos, 
an old cough,and (horrnes of breath. 

Wine of pomegranates is made of pomegranates that are fcarfc win* aftomt. 
ripe, being throughly bruifedand putina vefleliin three quarts of $?*»**, <pin~ 
thicke red wine, to vfe againft the flux of the belly : to the lame ends us>mu!l>erie* 
feructh the wine made of feruices, mulberics and quinces. You may amiJeruice^ 

feea larger difeourfe of wines in the fifth Booke o fDiofiorides. 

The 
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'U* The eighteenth Chapter. 

How wiîtes 

rmifi be orde¬ 

red in cellars 

or TQomes vn- 

+Ag(tinfi the 

tan-ernes or 

fowrentsof 

'wines. 

:cidints as happen to wine, 

Inc is not exempt from lode and inconueniences, a nie 

more then all other things which are contained vnder the 
cope oh heauen , therefore to meet e with all the inconue- 

._ ; niences which may happen to/vvine, yon mult carefully and often 
e‘ ’ looke vnto the wine veflèll; notwithftand'ing, from thetime that the 

laide veilelsarc couered and flopped vp vnto the fpringequinoéliall 
it will be luff: dent to fill vp and handle the wine once cuerie fixe and 
thirtie daies, but after this time, tw;le in the laid fpace ; and if the wine 
begin to flower, then you mull looke to it more oft, load the flower 
thereoHhouId fall to the boctome and fpode the wine. Lockebyhow 
much the heat is the greater, by fo much you mull vifite and looke to 
your wines the offer, and euerkeepeit with filling of it vp, refrefhing 
itand giuingofic vent, for fo long as it hpldeth cold, it will remains 
and continue found and intire. 

If your winefl'jould begin towaxe lowre : yourouftput in the 
bottome of the veffella pot full of water well ftopt, and thereupon 
alio flopping the veilellleaue therein lotne fmall hole to ventât, the 
third dale after you mull draw out the pot, and you fhaiJfinde the 
water therein rtirikins ,bu: the wine found and neat. 

M , what time Wines are moil fùbicét to turne , elpecially about the cleuench 
wine is moft day o fi une, being the lommers folfljce , and the time when the vine 
apt to tame flowrcth , foinewhat before the dog daies enter through the great 
and catrujJt. cjlange Gf heatc and cold,and generally when the fouthern winde bio- 

weth, whether it be in fommer or winter: 3Sailo in time of great raine, 
of great .windes,earthquakes, ormightie thunders, and when as vines 
or rofesbegin to flower : to keepe them from turning, you nnill put 
into them when they boyle vpand worke, bovledlalt : or elle the 
feeds oflmailagejbarley bran, and the leaucs of the bay-trree,or allies 
of the branches of the vine,with Fennell feed brayed. 

Others doappointthefe remedies . takethe/ootes ofmugvvort, 
and cinquefoile, make them in powder : and when the wine ihall haue 
boyled put them in,and it will not turne nor change. Likcvvile if you 
lay your vcfiels in vaulted cellars, or if you put in them a plate of iron 
or flint llones.or batten made of rie parte, ora couering vpon the vcl- 
fell, you keepe your wine from all inconueniences chat might happen 
vnto ft by thunder or lightning. 

Sweere almonds call into red wine, keeps it from turning : the 
allies of cake wood cart into the wine doe the like : the mealeofrhe 

white fetch doth fane the wine from tinning and keepeth it in his 
fbundnes. Ailoni broken in pieces doth the like. As alio brim (lone, 
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Ivme,fonde,and plaiftef. ■ ■ 

Ifit happe» that the wine be turned, you mull cart into the vcflell Tohtlfethe 
a good quantitie of beaten pepper j and which is better, change his 
velfell : take certaine whites oiegses, which after that you hau?bea- mnd' 
ten them very weila long time and taken off the froth riling vpon 
them, cart them into theveflell and rosie it. ‘ Or elfe : raketweluè 
kernels of old walnuts, draw a thread through them, rofte them vn- 
der the allies, and whiles théy areÿét hot, hang them in the vcllell 

j within the wine, and leaue them there fo long as vntillyoufce the 
wine to haue recouered his former colour. 

If the wine be become troubled, it will quickly grow clearcand tortnUkd 
become fined agame with the kernell of a pine apple, or of peaches or w,ne’ 
mth the whites ofegs and a little fait. Ocherwifb? take halfe a pound 
of rochallome, and as much lugar, make a veriertnall powder thereof '• 
and cart it into the vefiell. 

Ifit appeare and fliew manifeft vnto you that your wine woulde Tohelpe wine 
marre and Ipoyle , take thiscourle with it : If it be claret wine, take 
the yelke of anegge ; andifit be white, take onely the white ofanT***"4" 
egge, putting thereto onely three ounces ofeleare bright Hones ta- - 
ken out of feme fwift running nuer : make them into powder with 
two ounces of fait powdred very fmall, and mingled all to°ether : af- 

; ter that put the wine into another velfell that is neat and cleane , and 
not tainted with anie manner of fmell before hand : which done, cart 
into the lame all the forefiude coropofition, and mingle it with the 
wine Hue or fixe times a day, vnril! three or lower daies be part : re¬ 
member and rnarke to doe this fame before fuch time as the wine be 
all together marred :for when it is once throughly corrupted and 
marred, this compolition will ferue you to no ende , and the labour 
and time is but loft thatyou bellow aboutit. 

To rellore againe into his former and found ertate the wine that 
is growne fat,fuftie, and hath taken winde : cart into the veflell cowes 
milke fomewhat falted : fome cart thereinto allom, lyme, and brim-' 
ftone, but not without their great hurt that fiiall drinkethe lame: 
but indeed it would doe better if they would put into it iome Iuniper 
berries and Ireos rootes. 

If chat your wine doe continue tohold andftill retaine anie ill 
qualifie by his hauing taken winde : you mull make it loofe thelame 
by making two or three towers in the vefiels, and afterward fettirm it 
againe vpon his canthng and then to fill it vp. 0 

To take awaythe fullicfmell of wine : you mull take medlars ri- T 0 a Wrtit 
pene'd vpon the ftraw, and opening them in fewer quarters,tye them t’',eft:fiinesof 
with a fmall threed, and thereby make them faftvnto the bun® hole 
of the vellel! in fuch forças that they may hang all couered ouerm the 
wine ; hauing left them thus for the fpace of a moneth.thcu take them 

r • 

out 
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out, and by this meanesyou (hall likewife take awny the ill fhiell of 
your wine : or elfe take bayberries, and boy hug chemin wine, aft 
the lame afterward into the faid veflell. Otherwife, makeabagand 
fill it with (age, putting it in the veiled, but not laying it in the wine: 
the lame remedie lerueth corecouerwine that is become fowre ; if 

yon had not rather chufc for the helping of your wine to calf into it 
lomeleeke lecdc. ? r j 

To keepc wines fromfowring : you mull: place the veflell in a 
cold place, very full and well (lopped, lo as they may not haueanic 
breathing place : or elfe if you want the benefit of a cold place, and 
that you are forced tofetit in a place that is hot: or elfe if the wine 
faile through hauingbeene a longtime pearced : tokeepe it from 
falling qmtefowrc ; you mud hangata (mallcoarda great piece of 
larde well wrapped inalinnen cloath, and let it downe by the burg 
hole into the middeil of thenvine. And as the wine (ball grow lower 
and lower , (o you mud lbll let lower the larde,that (o it may alwaies 
continue in the midd : in the meane time,the veiled mud be continu¬ 
ally well coaered and dopt : and by how much the peece of lard (ball 
be the greater, fo much the better will it keepe the wine from fow- 
ring. Some aduife and giue counlell for the famepurpoieto put into 
the veflell oyle oliue, in fuch quantitieas that it may onely couer the 
vppermodface ofthe wine : and when the wine is alt drawncout,the 
oyle may cafily be (eparatefrom the lees and gathered into a veflell by 
it fdfe. 

To take away the waterifbn.es and oucrmuch moidure of wine, 
you mud put into the veflell the leaues of the pomegranate tree. 

If any bead be fallen into the veiled of wine and dead therein, as 
an adder,rat,onnoufe, fo foone as the dead bodic is found,you mud 
burrse it, and eaft the cold allies into the veflell where into it had fallen 
before, and (lirre it about with a wooden dickc : others giuc counfell 
to pur hot bread into the wine, or any iron ring, and then the venome 
wili vani(h and depart. 

The nineteenth Chapter. 

Ofthe manner ofmaking vineger. 

Incger commcth through the fault and defc& of wine, a*'ve 
may vnderlland by that which is gone before : the riotoufnes 
and pleafure of menjhath been the caule that vinegcr came eiier 

inrequed, not one ly for fauces, but alfo for many other vies : Ir fliall 
not thereforcbe thought vnreafonable to vie a word or two about the 
making ofvineger. f 

The moil common way to make vineger is on this fort : They vie 
to take good wine,and therewith to fill the veflell to the halte, leaumg 
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it f nftopt and Tee in a hot place, as in fome come loft, or in fome cut¬ 
ter betwixt the tiles. \ ■ ° 

If you délire to make vineger inhafte, yonmuft calf into yowr 
wine lair,pepper,asd lower leuen mingled together; And yet to make 
it more hafti!y,you mull heatc red hot fome ftone,ti!e,or gad of fteele, 
and put it all hot into the wine, or elfe the mouth ofthcveflell muff 
«and alwaies open, or elle the vcffellmuft be fet in the funne three or 
lower daies, and therewithal! a little faltput in thevdïell. Or die fill 
a new earthen pot, that is not pail halfe baked with wine, and Hop it 
well, afterward put itin a kettle full of boiled water vpon the fire,and 
letting it there remainc a long rime in the boiling water, it will growe 
fower . Or elfe putinto the wines beete root itamped, or a radilh P , 
roote, or medlars, ceruifes or homes, mulberries, vnripe iloes,or a bcTrZt 

Ihiue ot barlie bread new baked ; or elfe you muft take ofthebiof- rnakç yine*tf{ 

tomes or theceruilè tree in their feafon , and drying them in the funne 
alter the manner of role leaues, cither in a glafle veifcll, or in one of 
blackcearth, fill vp thelame veflcll with pure vineger or wine, and lo 
fet.t forth againe into the lunne or in the chimney end to the heatc 
of the fire, and in a Ihorttime it will bccomeftrong and very (harpe 
vineger : but and if you would reflore itagainetohis former Hate of 
wine,then you mult caft ofcolewoort rootes into it. ' 

The twentieth Chapter. 

Of fomc obfernations andinTlrnEliom con- 

II 'i , ccTningvincger. 
* — 

>1F’*P makeltrong vinrgcfir.Ke the fruit ottheco'rneli tree, when Smng vint. 
I it beginneth to grow red, and of bramble berries, fuch as grow &,r' 

•** in the fields, when they are halfe ripe , drie rljem , make them 
into powderr,& with a little ftrong vineger, you lhall make little prety 
balles, which you lliall dricin thefunne, afterward you mult take 
wine, and heate it, and when it is hot put into it this compofition,and 
it will be turned very fpeedily into very ftrong vineger. 

To make vineger with corrupted wine : Take a rotten and cor- 7a y!rt*~ 

nipt wine andboileit, taking away r.ll thsfcum thacrifeth intheboi-^Xf mrre<i 
ling thereof, thus let it continue vpon the fire till it be boyledaway 

©nethird part, then put it vp into a vellell wherein hath beene vine¬ 
ger, putting thereto fome cheruiie, couer the veiTell in fuch fort, that 
there get no aire into it, andin a Ihort time it will prooue°oodand 
ftrong vineger. 

To make drie vineger to carrie whither a man lifterh , takcof Drie 

wilde cherries when they begin to be ripe ( and yet the fruit of the * 
Cornell tree is better ) of mulberries when they be red, and vnripe 
grapes that are very chi eke, and of wilde acorns before they be ripe, 

ftampc 
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ftampe all together : then take of the bed vineger you can finde and 
mingling all together, makevp the malle intolmall loaues, letting 
them to drie in die fu.anc} and when you would make vinegeqtemper 
Tome of thefe (mail loaues in wine,and you Hull haue very good VJ-^ 

ger.Otherwil'e,take the vnripe iuice of corne that is very greene and 

itampe the lame putting vineger thereto, and thereof make a pade 
whereof yon (hal make little loaues to be dried its the funne, and when 
yon would haue vineger, remperof thefe loaues info much wine as 
you (hall lee (ti(Iicient,and you (hall haue very good vineger. 

| To make role vineger : Take good white vineger, and pnt there¬ 
in red rofcs,either new or dried , keeping them manie dares in the vei¬ 
led, and afterward taking them out, put them in another glade and io 

keepc them in acoolcplace : After the fame manner you may make 
vineger of elder tree flowers. 

To make vineger without wine ; put intoa veiTellfoftanddainrie 
Pe<iches, and vpon them perched bariie, letting them putrifie alia 
whole day,then (Inline them and vie the hcour. Or elfe take oldengs 
andiburnt barly , together with the inner parts of orenges, putall 
thefe into a veiled, and dirre them vp verie well and oft, and when as 
they are become putri fled and refolued, draine them out and vfethe 
liqnor. 

To mak eivveete vineger : Take flue pintes of drong vineger, and 
with as much new wine reieroed vppon the treading out of the 
grapes , adde lorne quantitie of pitch, and put all together in a vellell 
which you mud ftop very carefully : Undatter that all thefe haue con¬ 
tinued together for thelpace of Tome thirtie daies,you may vie there¬ 
of for vineger. Otherwilc : Fakca vellell of new wine, and mingle it 
with two ve.ieis of vineger, and bode them together till the third part 
be confumed : doe adde three vcllcls of lpring water vnto two 
of new wine and one of vineger, boding tkem ail together vmill die 
third part be confumed. 

Mightit Jlrong To make might ie drong vineger, drie the drolle of grapes, two 
whole daies , then put it m new wine, put thereto feme of the vnripe 

ong vineger, whereof you may 
Or other wife : purpdlitoneof 

Spaine into vincger and it will make it drong. Furthermore if yon 
hoi le the fourth or fifth part of vineger vpon the fire, and put it vnto 
that which is before prescribed, putting it after all this in thei’umie 
iome eight daies : you lliall haue a pleafant and drong vineger. The 
rootes of couch grade when thev are olde,boiled grapes, the ieaues of 
thevrilde peare tree damped, thcrootes of brambles and wliayi,' the 
quicke coales of burned acornes, and boded cichepcafe and hot tiles, 
cuen eueryone of thefe by themlclues being cad into vineger doe 
make the fame drong. . ■ • 

Pepper 

Sweete vineger 

ymerer• 
4> 
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iuiceof corne, and you fliall make a drong vineger, 
haue the vie within leuen daies after. 1 
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Pepper vineger is madefy carting into vinegcr or hanging ther- T<nu 

fn, whole pepper, madevp inalinnen cloath for the {pace of eight &*•*' 
(JaI v5« 

. ^ou know r^sre hcany water in the vinegcr, if you nut in¬ 
to it any for then ifitfwell vpas though it would bode, you 
may bolaly fay that there is water in it. 

I , To make vineger good tohclpc digeftionandfor your health, 
take eight drams of the fea onion, and two pints of vineger, put them 
together into a vertell, and with them as much ofpepper, mints, and 
nrniper berries,then vie it afterward. 

To make vineger of lea onions, you murt put ten fuch onions fal- °fJ 

: t”L,llto h“,c cïuanes offweete new wine,and lower pintes and a halfc 
or drong vineger, and if it be not fiiarpc enough, then twiTelo much, 
m a pot holding hfcicfowre quarts, and bode them till the fourth part 

e coniumed : or it the wine be fweete, it may bee boy led to the fpen- 
dingof the third part,bot fiich wine murt beofhisowncdiftillino out 
o* the grapes before they be troden and very cleere.. Otherwife? put 
into a veflell thirtiepintes of rtrong vineger, wherein let rteepe for the 
Jpace ox twc-lue daks, the inward part of a white fea onion which hath 

| bin in tneiun thirtie dales : after that rake the vineger and letic fettle 
anoaDide m iome place where you will ro vfe it afterward. Diofcorides 

in his 2 u chapter of his fourth bookc dilbribeth another manne- of 
making of ir. 

It is to bee olnei ned and noted mat all forts of vineger are bert 
helped tokeepetheir tartenes, by putting into their veflels, at the 
bung hole a rticke ofred withie. 

•• 1 
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The one and twentietbChaptcr. bv : 
2 

Of t he manner of making ofvermce. 

>H E mort common manner of making of veriuicein this coun¬ 
try, is to gather the greene grapes from off the vine frames, or 
the grapes which are not ver ripe, and are left vpon the vines 

after vintage , and basing gathered them-to tread and prerte them af- 
terwarde, after the manner ofiipd grapes, putting the liquor or iuicc 
thereof into veiiels, and fairing the fame by and by after that it hath 
purged otitall hisfeum and filth, by boiling as new wine doth. In the 
north req countries they doe alia nuke verjuice of crabs rmnoJinn 
a little laic therewithal!. Some make a drie veriuice after this maner! 
They take the greencf* that they can get, prelling the iuicc thereout,* 
which afterward they boyle in a brafèn vertell vmil! it become thicke 
and as it were congealed, then they drie it in the Itinnc, and kcepe it 
for their vie : Otherfomc boileit not at all, but due itin thefunne till 
it cometothethicknesofliome. 
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To make your verjuice looke more greene, and to bebetter, and 
to preueric that itmay not turne and become mouldicor hoarie, you 
mu it the day after it is turned vp into his veflell, pluckeabunch or 
two of blacke grapes, and caft them into the veiîeli at the bung- 
hole, etten in whole duffers, and then to laic it after that it hath beene 
boiled, " , 

The two and twentieth Chapter. 

Containing certaine dfcourfes by the way of the in tient ion, 
- ■ nature,faculties, differences,and 

nscejfiiie of wine. AS wehaue in the former booke at large intreated ofbreadand 
of the differences thereof, according to the vie wherein it is 
impîoyed, namely, the nourifhment of mans body: fo now af¬ 

ter the manner of ordering and husbanding of the vine, and ofthe 
fruité which commcth of fùch husbanding thereof, which is wine , it 
(ball not icciwe vnreafonable if lummarilie wee dilcourfe and Hand vp- 
on the necefihtie, nature .faculties,and difFcrencesofwine,xvhereof 
we make fo great account ordinanlie in our drinking thereof. 

A nd ro the end that now we may come to the matter : Seeing that 
not onely the fubltance of mans body, but of all other lining creatures 
is iubieef, (through vital! heate continually working in them) vntoa 
perpetuall wafte, and expending ofitfelfe : nature being prouident 
ouer hcrowne workes, hathgiuen vneo and put in ail fortes of lining 
creatures,an incredible defire of eating and drinking, to the end that 
this wafte and Ioffe of fubltancemight be repaired and relfored by 
the well Dounded incrcaic camming of eating and drinking : for 
otherwsfc natural! heate ddhtute of fuch her foode and nourilhment, 
wouldc quickly be choked and quenched.Now the fubftancc ofeuery 
lining body is thr'eefold;thefirtlis,and confifteth oflpirits;the fécond 
of humours ; the third offblideparts. AH which three Jubilances may 
pofiibly be repaired by a foljd Jubilance, if Jo be that fuch Joiide nou- 
nJlirnent collide eafilie be digeited and difttibuted throughout the 
whole habite and vnuierfal! made of the bodie. But feeing that fuch is 
the fc-lidencs, hardnes and groceries thereof, as; hat it cannot,it was 
need full that it Jhouldebe accompanied withibme doting and fluide 
liquor, which might (land in fleede ofa wagon or chariot to conucigh 
and carric it vp and downe the bodie. lome alio thereunto thatthis 
fluent liquor hath without companion a greater power then the io* 
lide nourifhment to let and hinder the drying vp ofthe lolidc partes, 

erwife vponeuerie light nioiicn and to temper all fuch heate, as otherwifê vpon _ 
might at cuery moment offende and hurt them. This ioile and conti¬ 
nuai! cxpencc of this threefold Jubilance ( which in the cud doth fu it 
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bring old age, and afrcrwardedeath)dothgrowethrough chatiarrc 
and d if agree ment which is in the fower elements, whereupon the 
whole body is compounded and framed, which elements alio not- 
withstanding that they may lèeme vnitedand iovned together in a 
certaine kinde of harmonie, concent, amitié,and inviolable bond, yet 

f by reaion ofl^crct rancoui Sc mutuall diiagreementhapning through 
I their contrarie qualities, they do lo warre onevpon another, as that 

bylittleand littlethey doe procure rheruine, diffolution, and vtter 
overthrow of that body which before they had conlented to frame 

1. and compole. Phyfitions ouerand befides thisdoacknowicd°ean 
other caulc of this expence ofnature,and bringing in of oide a*e°,and 

f laltly death, which is forellowed and kept oft by eating and drin'kin*’ j 
and that is natural! heat, which feedeth vpontheradicall rnoillure, 
leated in the fubftance of the folide parts : which moiflurc, the looncr 

I that it is dried vp,walted,and conlumed by théforelâid heat,!b much 
the (hotter is the courfe oflife. But this radical! moiflurc and the con¬ 
tinuai! lofleof(pints is repaired by thcaddition ofeating and drin¬ 
king,and lo the life drawne foorth to a longer terme. Wherefore, na- 

1 ture being carefullof the prelcruation and long continuance of the 
• bodies of lining creatures, which othewife for the occafions aboue 
named would grow old Sc perifli in a few hourcs,taketh not any other 
"courfe for the fame but by eating and drinking, which are the two 
meanes to fufleine and prcferue(fo much as is polîîble)the lines of all 
lining things. And as for eating,let vs leaue of to hauc any thin*» ro do 
with it,as hauing fpoken thereof in the former booke, and let vs come 
to thefecond, which is drinking. 

Thee ommon dnnhe ofnil lue in? creatures 
is venter. 

Old and ancient hi (lories do fufhcicntly teftific that water was 
the firft drinke which men vied generally throughout the worlde, and 
wherewith they contented themfclues a long time, to vie it onely for 
the quenching of their third: : but afterward when voluptuoufnes lea¬ 
d'd vponmens appetite, theyinuented and let before them diuers 
io.cs of dri ikes. Wherefore hauing reie&ed water as a taftclcfle and 
ynlàuorie thing, they haue in place thereof in all Inch coalls and coun¬ 
tries, (as where the hear of the funne might bring foorth and leade a- 

long the grape vnto his full ripenes ) cholca wine for the mod excel¬ 
lent and delighrfomcdrinkeofallothers : as in other colde countries 
andlüch whereas the vmecoulde not growe, they haue citherft:II 
continued their drinking of water, or fetched and procured wine from 
ctherplaces, or elle haue prepared fome otherkindeofdrinkecom- 
mingneerein fomemeafure vnto wine, which by the delicatenes ther- 
ofmightreioice the heart, and gratifie the talk*. Whereupon,fome in 
ftead of water haue taken vp the vfe of wine, and others of beere and 
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ale-} fome of cyder and perrie,and others of all fbrts : fomc ofhonied 
water, or water fweetened with l'uger, and others of other drinkeg 
p relied and Itraincd out from fruits, or the decoéfionî of roots. All 

France, Itslie, Sicilie, Spaine, and all other countries which arc farre 
off from the north, do content themlciues with winetthe nation ofrhe 
Turkes excepted, which being inccuied cither by the fuperlbtion of 
Adiihumet .y orlfirred vp thereunto by the ancient cuflome of Turks do 
vtrerly abhorre wine,and vfein ffeed thereof honied water. Engiand, 
Scotland,Dalmatia,)PoIoniaJ Sarmatia, and other northren countries 
do vie ganly wine,as procuring the lame from other places, and part¬ 
ly beere, in fttch fort, as that by how much the countries are thecol- 
der, by fo much the more they aregiuen and addicted to wine and 
drunkennes. Witney heereof is not onely Germanie, butalfo Frize- 
land, Dalmatia, and Founders, the inhabitants of which countries 
doe not onely ffritie who (hall drinks molt,and extoll drunkennes vn- 
co the skies : but alfo doefcoffe atfobrietie,and fo highly difdaine fitch 
people asftriueto liueloberly and temperately, as that they thinke 
them the moft vnwoorthic of their alliance and companie. And yet 
(notwithstanding that fomany forts of drinks begrowne in requeft 
in fteede of water in many countries) wine feemeth to me to hearethc 
bell,as being the moft pieafant,dclightfome and excellent drinkethat 
can be foundor thought vpon. ,, . 

What û ment by wines» 
The iuice then of the grape, which either runneth from the grape 

being full ripe, or is preiled out with feete or the preile, before it be 
boiled, is called new or fweete wine, but after that it hath boiled and 
thereby call forth all his feumand dregs, it is properly called wine. 
Wherefore this boding or working, by which in fine it is fined and 
fctled from all his excrements, is not any manner of putrefaction,but 
rather an effeft of natural! heate ingendred and naturally rooted in 
the fame : for whereas the mice newly dravvne out of the grape, doth 
containe in it many excrements and thofe diners in nature, which the 
natural! heate thereof cannot ( without great ffrife, enforcement,and 
contending ) concodl and ouercome : it is necdlarie, that in this con- 
tentiomt Ihould worke out a heate, boyiingand very great pertur¬ 
bation , by reafon of the ffmglin gs of the two contrarie heates : (that 
is to lay) the naturall,which doth concoct the crude and raw matter of 
the new wine , and by that meanesfeparateth the exerementous parts 
from it : and on the other fide the ftrange and accidental! heate,which 
is kindled and railed in the crude and raw partes of the new wine, 
which incountering the natural! heate nootherwile, thenisdonem 
the crifes of (harpe ficknefles, at Inch time as natural! heate doth ccn- 
cocf the crude and raw matter of the difeale, and artempteth to make 
reparation of the noilome and annoying matter, many dilbu betno, 
r ' J 5 * ûtakign», 
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fhakings, heates, and other greeuous fymptomesdoe fiercelyaflaile 
the partie, vntillfuch time as naturall heate ( hailing ouercome)pro- 
ceedc to the leparatingof thegood and naturall humours from the 
excrementous ones, and expell thofe which were the caufe of the ma¬ 
ladie. And eucn loitfallcthout in the boiling or working of new 
wines,, wherein the accidentail heate is ouercome by the hereof na¬ 
ture without any worke or putrefaction : tlieheterogensand vnnatu- 
rail matter beingSeparated from the hoinogene and naturall : the un¬ 
profitable and excrementous humour coni'umed, and the flatulent 
or win die parts thereof dilcufled , and to bebriefeail the profitable 
iuice is m fuch fort côcodted & digeited, as that that which before was 
cruae, flatulent and hard to be digeited, is become gentle,tractable, 
fauourable, and very agreeable for mens v fe, as though it were quite 
changed and altered from his nature. Of new prefled wine is made 

I the wine called cute, in Latine Sapa : and it is by boiling the new prel- 
.fed wine fo long, astill that there remaine but one ofthree parts. Of 

-, new prefled wine is a Ho made another cute called ofthe Latines De- r>sfr»ttm, 
fifitii?n : and this is by boiling ofthe new wine onely lb long as till the 
balte part beconfumed, and the relt become ofthe thicknes of honie. 
Sometimes there is a wine made called Paffum, and it is when the 'Patfum. 

grapes naue endured the heat a longtime vpon the vine. 

1 V; ; - The inventors and fir si finders ont of wine. 

Such as haue written in Hebrew, asalfo theferipture it felfe doth ^ *‘wineù 
teliifle that Noe was the fir# author of w'me.Niçander Colop honim faith dlicd'hvQ- 
in his ver'es, that wine was called hvQ- inGreeke, ofthe name ofa >»g” 
man which was called Oent-ts, and fir# prelfed out the new liquor outlcA1us- 
ofthe grape into his drinking cup. Others write that learns was the 
fir#intiertterthereof : and that very lliortly after his inuentionhehad 
condigne punilhmenttherefore , as being (laine ofthe dreflersofhis 
vineyards they being drunke.Whereupon Propertiuslaith, 

O Icarus th> Athenian clovene, 
D ejeruedty thy life throve es dow ne, 

Athenaus faith that the vine was fir# lounde neerevnto the mount 
Etna, and that a dog palling that way, plucked vp a little branch ofa 
vine tree out of the earth , and that Ore ficus lonne of Deucalion which 1 

raigned in that countri« caufed the fame branch to be planted againe, 
wbereout there (prang many (hoots of vines, which he called Oarns 

of the name ofthe dog, which had pluckt the fame branch out ofthe 
ground : whereupon also the ancient Greekes called vines Oems. The 
Latines fay that the vine is called Nitis^uafi vita, becaufe that wine 
doth quickly re#ore the vitall fpirites being wa#ed and (pent, and 
'doth comfort, repaire, increafe and ftrengthen the naturall heate that 
is weakened, which is theprincipall inRrunventof life, in lo much as 
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that by the vfe of wine, it is made moreix-ecly difpofed then it was 
before to perforine all manrer of actions requifiti’ tor the life of man. 
Olde writers are not of one minde concerning th'efirrtorisinall and 
indention of the vine, foreaery one oi them aimofl hath his féuerall 
opinion.Bur as concerning my felfel thinke that the vine was brought 
forth of the earth as other graffe, herbes and trees were from the be¬ 
ginning of the\vorld,and thatitbrought forth grapes ofit felfewi h- 
out any tilling or drelfing, and thole like vnto them which the wildc 
vine(called of vs Labrufca)doth now bring forth, but that the firft fa¬ 
thers did notfb quickly know the vfe and profite of the vine. Form 
America,F lori da, and the new found countries, there are great ftore 
of vines growing plentifully and in great abundance without any 
arte orindullrie of men, Although the vfe of wine be as yet vnknowne 

. to the inhabitants of thofe countries. Plato in his Cratylm faith,that 
wine is called in Greece oimq»*fibibvmt,that is to fay, judgement, 
confideratenes and aduifednes, becaufeit furnifheth theintelleéfuall 
part with judgement andaduife, becaufebyhis quicknesitreftoreth, 
the fpirits, whereby itftrengthneth the mindeas well as the bodie, 
as Mnefihem hath very well reported ofit. Some likevvife fay that the 
Greekes call biv@- quafl %vmo , that is to fay,profit and vtilitie,becaufe 

jpf jt isca%(;{ it is infinitely profitable. The Latines call it Fimmavi,by reafbn of 
Vmum. the violenceit offereth to the fpiritof man, when it is taken out of 
whyTmt- meafurc. Thecaafe likevvife why the olde writers called it Femetum 
turn. was becaufe the immoderate vie thereof hoideth captiueand corrtip- 
The définition teth the minde;that is to fay, the vnderftanding. We will define wine 

tobeaiuice extracted and prefled out of ripe grapes, purified and 

* 1 w * 

newlie prefied our is not to be called wine, becaufe it is not fined, nei¬ 
ther yet doth veriuicedeferuethenameofwine, becaufe it is preffed 
out of grapes as yet not rips. 

V. 

, '• ' f , ° « • 

T he temperature of mue and of the liquor newly prejfed 
oat of the grapes. . 

The new preffed iuiceofthe grape is of temperature hot in the 
firib degree , but wine ishotin the fécond degree, yearn the third ifit 
be olde, it is likewifh of drines proportionable to his heate. It is true 
that according to the regions, grounds, inclination and difpofition of 
the yeere, and fuch other differences which doe alter and change his 
temperature very much , itfalleth out to be fomerimes more fbwe- 
timcé lefie ho:. The wines that SpaingyUalie,Languedoc the country of 
Narbone in France, Gafcoigne and other hot countries doe bring form, 
proouehot and driein the end of the fécond, yea in the beginning 
the third degree, efpecially when the conlhtuuon of the yeere falleth 

out 
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out to be hot and drie, and when they arc of a middle age. But fuch 
wines as grow in grounds about Paris or other countries which draw . 
towarde the wefterneor northren quarter, doe fearedy fail out to 
prooue hot in the beginning of the fécond degree.no not in a hot and 

I drie yeere,and though they be growne to a middle age,as not hailing ' 
I pafled the age of the firft yeere. For when the yecres tali eurcold and 

moilt,ali theie kinds of wines tor the mod part growing in thefe conn • 
tries becomegreeneand rawe , and for thefame catUecalled greene 

; W!°f?S h rt1 ^ th° C W£f^e ’tbac hard! y may chey be judged to be hot 
kJ™ n! dCvee ’ and;he yeere expired and gone about, their heatc 

l> ig likewise expired and fpent, they either become altogether 
lower, °r hauing loft their imell and tarte proue to be naught and 

I corrupted. Whereupon that which the olde writers hauedeiiuered 0,^e 'a>ines,‘tr 
I concerning the temperature and qualities of olde wines cannot bee hoaterthenth 

prooued trueoffuch wines asgrowein theie countries, wherein the"'"" 

‘ fheaf!frhwitK0f I™™'* w,n?s,w,thin direeor fixe monethes, or at 
l!" /atheft b/ rthe ende ,oi thc yeere, growe to the full top and 

pe.feuion of their goodnes : whereas on thc contrarie, fuch as 
f,T T h,j* fi;ntrieus > and become themfelues more hot,will not be 

. bre‘l ’ bct0reihtfif1ch \ Cxth> yea before the *«uh yeere: which 
i it befo, yon mull: thmkethat the finewes and other fenfes ofthe 
body, doereceiue mod harme by olde wines which growe in ho: and 
dry countries : and that they are the Idle offended and hint of the 
o.ûe wines which growe m this our French foils which is more eoldc. 
In this co un trie new wine being fufficiemly boyled vp and fined, as ^ . 

whi rrep eafant 1°r le ra!le:io 11 ss more hotjdeane contrary to that ter then diin 
which groweth in hot countries. Diofcor ides wriceth that olde wineFM««* 
ioras much as ins hotter , doth hurt them very much which feele 
feme weakcnçs in iome of their inward parts : but we cannot fay the 
like of our wine when it is old, but rather ofour wine when it is new, 
torthe lame reafons. VVherefofe it foiloweth, that the opinion of 
Diofcondesmd diners other phyfidans, touching the heate and tem¬ 
pt rature ol- old wines, is to be vnderdoode of wines that growe in 
countries thatsre more not, ano not of Inch wines as fir thev be dain- 
tieand delicate wines ) wiilattaine the height of their goodnes and 
fumme of their perfe&ion in fixeor eight moneths, orat the fbrthed 
by the end ofthe yeere,in fuch fort as that the lame being ended.chey 
waxe lower : yea, if they be right noble wines they be well forward 
vpon and towarde their perfection in the beginning ofthe feconde 
yeere, oriomewhat after. The force and natural! heate ofthe deli- 
catelb French wines isgoneafter the firft yeere is once pall : butin 
a noble wine it fadeth and fàlleth away by little and little not be¬ 
fore the fécond yeere be pall. The wines of Gafcoignc and Anion, 
growing#! a hot and drie feafon, draw very neere vnto the nature and’ 
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temperature of the wines whereof old writers hane fpoken : becaufe 
the greatelt part of them maybeekeept vnto thethirdeyeere. The 
wines of Orleance are at the heft the fécond yeere, audit ftaiethwith 
rhem to the end , but when the fécond ycereendeth, they beginneto 
îoofe their goodnes. 

Now if the cafe ftande thus in hot countries, it isbetter to abflaine 
from old wines, then from new which are not yet altogether fined, for 
their old wines do heate out of meafure ; but the new wines lfirre not 
vp any heate that may moleft and trouble , and yet they alfo be verie 
hurtfull, becaufe they digeft very hardly, and beget many obftru6ii- 
ons. Wherefore in countries that are more hot, newe wines may be 
drunke without any prejudice to the health, being of athmne fob- 
ftance and well fined, becaufe they haue buta weake heate. Butin 
thefe our countries which are cold and moift, old wines may bevfed, 
as alfo the new which are of a thinr.e fub ftance, well purged and fined. 
Notwithftanding our countrie olde wines, inasmuch as after fomc. 
longtime they loofe their heate, and thereby heat the lefie,arenoti’o 
hurtfull vnto the head as the new, or thole which are of a middle age. 

, The iuice thereof newly preffed from the grape(in as much as it is 
the «raves not rawe^windic^and or harddjgdbon^iithcrevvithallitdonoconerLurne 
bauhoryet the ftomackeand prouoke fluxeofthe belly) doth ftay a long time 
wrought. in the ftomacke and places thereabout, (welling and blowing vp the 

fame, and therein begetting rebellious obftru6fions hardly taken 
away andremooued,as alfo it caufeth troublelbme dreames,and cold 
and durable difeafes. 

*mes.ir New wmes which are not as yet throughly digéfted,arëin tempe- 
«rat>e<wb'icb raîure ar>d facultie very like vnro the new prel fed liquor of grapes, for 
%Jte lateUe euen they are fo farre offfrom perfection, as that they alio become of 
wrought vp, harddigeftion, and which ismore, doenoteafily palie through the 

bowels and veines, or prouoke vrineany thing at all, being the great 
andfoueraignehelpes, which are to be looked for to come from wine. 
Yea furthermore, they oftentimes hang and lie long in the body, and 
become very fubieft to foure in the ftomack,if there be but fome final 
quantitie thereof taken more then is conuenient. 

r!>e Lcnefits * Wine which is well and fufficiently digefted and wrought, and 
w‘n!‘ thereby purified <5c fined from all fuch excrements and lees, as cither 

the new prelled liquor is woont to caft vp , or the lame after further 
digeftionis woont to fettle downs to the bottome, hath his vertues 
and properties all quite contrarie, vnto the vices and inconueniences 

which accompanie the raw liquor and newly concoffed wines, l-orit 
is concobf ed eaiily and caried through the bowels and veines quickly, 
it bnngeth downeand aflwageth the fulnes andfwellings rifing about 
the principal! parts of windie ordiftending caules as crudities and 
fuch like : it deiiuereth the vvombe or matrix from inch obftuxft ions, 
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as the naturall excrements thereofare woontto breed therein ; it in- 
creafeth the ftrength o^y^jjj^jnftrnmcntall parts : it maketh way for 
theeuacuation of all manner of excrements, and fo prouoketh fvveat, 
but principally vrine : itcaufeth lleepeand curethcold poif'ons : it 
ftrengthneth theftomackc more then alhhe reft of die parts of the 
body,as being firft receiued and intertained into the lame,"and heere- 
uponit becommethagreat friend to digeftion, prouoketh appetite, 
fuccoureth and relieueth the hart by fpeciall propertie, thereby fpee- 
dily repairing luch naturall and vitalllpirites, as haue beene wafted by 
fodaine euacuation, watchings, or other occalions : it nourifheth alio, 1 
preferueth, luftaineth, and ftrengthneth natural! heate, whereas it 
beginneth to fade. Heerby it worketh vpon the vnderftanding,awa- 
king and roufingitvp : cheerethand incourageth thefainr andlan- 
guifhing, and recreateth and reioiceth the fpirits, in regarde whereof 
Homer i aith, thatthegods hauegiuen wine to men, forthedriuinp 
away of their cares and ttoubles. And Socrates a gueft at PJatoesfca.lt, 

praifeth the moderate vie of wine in feafts and banquets, becaufe (as 
he faith ) it quickneth a man to that which is good : and maketh the 
minde more readie to execute his offices and duties. Laftly,\virie ma-' 
keth the colour more liuely and cherrie-like, and is found® arnoft 
excellent, fpeedie, and lingular remedie againft allfwouningsand 
faintings which happen through excefliue euacuation , or crudities 
molefting and troubling the vpper mouth of the rtomacke. And in as 
much asitattenuateth, concocfeth and dilcnlfeth crudeand cold hu¬ 
mours, and flatuolities abounding in flegmaticke and melancholicke 
perfonsjit becommeth a moll excellent drinke, not onely for flefma- 
tkke and melancholike ones, but alfo forallfuch as are gfa coldeand 
tiioift difpofitionof bodie, butefpecially for oldfolkes , and princi¬ 
pally in fommer,in fuch countries as are giuen to be colde. 

"i h < ♦ ; * * 

'Tbs announces t hurts ^aud difeommodities of veine. 

And yet notwithstanding that wine furpalfe in excellencieand 
goodnes.all other forts of drinkes,it worketh many announces by rea- 7 an 
Ionpfhis quantifie,qualitie,or vaporoufnes. The molt notorious and nine war 
common annoiaacethatthe vaporoufnes of the wine doth caulè, is !\nh. - 
drunkennes : which asAthemtis recordeth, maketh men lots and 
fenfelelTe,and yet fo talkatiue & pratling.as that they cannot hold their 
peace, neither yet conceale any thing they knowtwhercupon the pro- 
uerbegrowerhjthat vvinegoeth barefoot : becaule the drunkard lieth wine gonh 
open & naked on euery fide, Sc couereth or hideth things no more the l,arehu' 
the fteele-glaffe, for which caufe the Poet lÆJchylvs hath written that 
thepi&ures ofmens bodies are commonly to be feene in brailT; but 
the fliape and fafiiion of the minde in wine ; And Plato affirmeth that 
the manners & difpoiition of euery man is knowne by wine. The Poet 

. ‘ Th zooms 
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f Thcovnis dothlikewife aduertife vs,that as goidc isproned in the fire 
fo the vnderltanding part of man by wiy^n rhefe verfès : r 

, Qtixle fit admotis explorant zonibUs auntm: 

Ad cm homimsvmumjana fu anne probat. ' , j 

Notwithftanding, when thebrameisfull or flegme, the immoderate 
vfe of wine doth not id much make Inch memo :begiucnro much 
talke, as to feele a great heauines in their heads, and to fall into deep'e 
and lound (leepe. Ancient writers, as faith Plutarch, confecrated the 
difeafe called the Lethargic vnto D tony fins, becaufe that fuch as fpoile 
rhemfelues with drinking of wine,for the moil part fall into fuch kind 
of blockifhnes, feeling fuch a drovvfie heauines in the heade, forget- 

winefittetb tmS to remember what they flioulde doe , and fuffering themfelues 
the dijpofittons to fall right downe like dead men : For wine ( as AriHotk oblerueth) 
of the drinkers, ficteth theleuerail natures of diuers humours, and appliethit feite 

thereunto, howfoeuer that when it maketh drunken, it dnueth the 
vnderftanding from her accuftomcd ellate, corrupted! thememo- 
rie, and dilturbeth all the fenfes. Notwithllandmg, it maketh not 
all drunkardcs in all points alike, for fbme it maketh lumpifk and 
drowfie, as fuch ( aslhaue laide before) as haue their brainesre- 
pleate with flegme : others merrie and iocund, as thole which are 
languine : manie to be giuen to contentions, and much prattle, as 
fuch as arefubieef to yellow choler : otherlbme to be giuen to picke 
quarrels,do wrongs and worke much harme, and thofe are fuch as are 
fubiefl to blacke choler. And againe,otherlbme mute and dreaming, 
as thole which are fubiedt to a cold melancholicke humour. Further¬ 
more , fuch as become foolilh and fcnlelefleby hauino drunketoo 
much wine, their braine being filled with great quanutie ofblood 
and Ipirire, doereelea heate throughout their wholebody, butchief- 
lie in their head, except they be fuch as waxecold and bentimmed 
through thei< roily, as in whom the naturall heate is notquickned and 

• kindled , but rather fmoochered and choaked by reafon oftheexcef- 
• fine quantitie of wine they hauetaken ; no otherwife then as the fire 
' is quenched w’n en there is too much wood heaped vpon it : and the 

flame ol the lampe put out.when there is too much oyle in the lampe. 
Foras a little deale of fire is choaked through a great heape of wood; 

. > euen fo natural! heat is often times Itrangied vpon the Hidden by the 
immoderate drinking of wine. But and if it be yet lo drunke immo¬ 
derately, as that it cannot extingmfii andluddenlydeftroy tfenatu- 

* rail heat, at the lead by Inubbing and checking of naturall heate,hur¬ 
ting and infeeblinghis aéfions , asalloin diminifiiingthe(frengthof 
the body by lurcharging of it with heauie loadcs of lliperfluities .'ac¬ 
cidentally itcooleth in Inch fort, as that itbringeth to nothing and 
quite vndoeth theprouocations and affsofluft, which of it lelfeand 
by his owne nature it might otherwile maruelloullie prcuokc. And 

j ' ' . v hereupon 
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4ici flippa it.is that Arifï<nU faith, that the feede of drunkards becom- Tint drunl- 
.tneth dead and fruitlefle,and their children blockheaded groutnolles. <rdsti»,,f"i 
.Wherefore euenas wine (when as by hisferuent vapours it atlaileth “«draturtit 
the head and fillech the brame)prouoketh drunkennesand fooiiibnes: 
ipjvvhen the (aide vapours are thicknc-d lomewhar and congealed into ”eratl0n‘ 
2. lerous and watenffi fylp tance, by Hie coldnes of the head, ifdrey be 
pot drfeu lied and ipent by the power and force of nature, the excre¬ 
ment which fhailbe thereby ingehdred ( although that the drunken 
nt.being palled ouer,the party come againe to the enioymg of his for- 

I ;jr>?^rcfiate^ndieeme tobewcll) iiitremainelongtitineinthebraine, 
ana being fad: ferled therein, grow further and gather more vneoir, 
dotmn the endcltirrc vp many dtfealesof the head, ashardnesof 
hearmg,deafnes,noyfes in the eares,blindâtes,the falling ficknescon- 
uulfionsjpaifies, Apoplexies, and many other Inch like, of all wh ich it 

I **not otherwile to be accounted the caule and original!, then by way 
of accident, as alio of that lpddenftrangling difeale, which it caufeth 
pot bu^yerie feldome. On the other fide, if this excrement gathered 
lpthe brame by the immoderate vfe of wine, happen to fall downe 
..vpon the mferiour parrs,it will breedemany delhllations & catarrhes, 
poarfenes, rheumes.coughes, gouts, difficuitie of breathing,and many 
other fymptomes,veric hard to be cured. Yea and by his vaporoufnes, 
howfoberiy, andin how moderate quantifie loeuer itbedruuke, it 

m becommeth noyfome and hurtful! to fiich as hatieaweake braine, 
rj and their finewesand joints infirme and feeble: for vnto fiich people 

irbecommcthfo egregious an aduerfane as that if one troubled with 
thegowte, fliçuid at the fame time that this paine is vpon him.tafte 
but fame fewe drops thereofwalhing his mouth oneiv therewithal!,he 

i|P|allpçefentpt feele las panics increated, and falling into a far greater 
rage» Y ca which is more, fuch excrement ingencredin the head , get- 
teth there Rich akinde of enimitie and aduerieqmditie, and that lb 
at iarre and malicioufly bent agamftthe iointes, a? that itrufhethit 
lelfe in his deftiliations , rather vpon the iointes then vpon any ether 

• parts, and fo caufeth gqwtss and iointaches. Finally this excrement 
being offlubtile and (barpefubfhnce, fallcth and penetrateth eafily 
intothe lungs, asaifocorruptethand exulcerateth them. Thereare 
alfo other moll dangerous annoyances which wine ofitfelfeandby 
his very nature caufeth. For in as much as it is of a hot and drie tern- 
.perature, if it be not drt-inke moderately and well delaied, by the lour 
vfè thereof in hot and drie bodies, itiswoont to oner heate and diic 
•their noble partes, to ingender great flore ofcholericke humours, 
which ftandmgwithout remcoueand motion, muftneedes breede 
manie maladies and dileafes. 

From hence fpringout agues both continual! and intermittent, 
inflammations ofjpe inward parts,as the liuer,fpleenc,and lungs, the 

- * • ' pleurifie, 
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planifie,paffi on ofthc reines,and fuch otherinHammations of manie 
other parts, which haue notas yet any proper nartiealhgned them. 
Hence fikewifegrow all itches,tetters, wilde fires,flying fires,cankers' 
and all forts of vlcers. Thofe therefore that are prone and apt to fall 
into fuch inconueniences ofdifeafes, or which are alreadiethrough the 
ill ordering of their life fallen into the fame, muft altogether abftaine 
the drinking ofwine,or at the leait drinke but a very little, yea though 
it fhould be very weake and well delaied with water. The olde wri¬ 
ters,and amongft others Cicero in his third booke of the nature ofthc 
gods, thought it good .that feeing wine doth fèldome profit, and hurt 
very often, that it were better not to permit it at all to be vfed of thofe 
which are fkke,rather then vnder a conceited hope of fome doubtful! 
health, to expo fe and lay them open to manifeft danger bythevfe 
thereof. Notwichfhnding we daily finde, that the vfe ofwine is very 
commodious and profitable forcold and moift complexions being 
fuchasare troubled with colde and moi ft* diieafes. Whéreforethe 
wife and well adnifed Phyfition may tolerate the vfe thereof,when he 
knoweeh that there isneede for the concocting of fome cold difeafes, 
andfhall deemeit altogether in hot difeafes : yea and oftentimesalfo 

' in cold difeafes,as in fuch whofe conioyned and next caufe he findeth 
to be nourifhed and maintained by fome prrmitiue and antecedent 
caufe that is hot. ■ • yir c ■ 

That it ù not good for fuch as are in health to vfë pure 

andvnmixt wine. 
The learned of ancient time haue alwaies permitted the mode¬ 

rate vfe of wine being delayed with water', when it fhould be vied 
of them which were whole, bur haue alwaies reiected and difallowed 
aure and vndeüied wine,as alfo furfetting, and that in their feafts and 
jankers. For Hfodtts commandeth that there fliould be three thirds 
of water mixed * ith one fourth part ofwine, and this not to be vfed 
commonly, but at iomefolemne beads and bankets. À therms wrireth 
that the Grecians vfed to drinke two glaffesof wine, delaied with fine 
glailes ofwater, or one glade ofwine delaied with threeglalfcsofwa- 

. ter. And in very truth our ancient predeceflors did put and mingle 
wine ariiongft water, and not water amongft wine : lor they put but 
a very litrlequantitie ofwine into their water as Theopbra&us repor- 
terh. Which cultome and vie offobrietie mull be followed and imi¬ 
tated'by the decrees and appointment of Phyfitions. And as for the 
quantifie''ofwine to be drunken, the poet Ebulus bringeth in Dtonj- 
Jm (peaking ro that end in this fort. - 

Très tantumpater as,cjuibw edi mers fana prepiro : 
ffhtarum quaftier it prima fahtbris erit. 

Tvoxrma deheias factura ejl stertiafornrum: 

Lttxm er it portant tnwfiiijjfte fnodum. 
• \ This 
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I •!' ^-,S l efr<CC ordinance hath beene approoucd by them which 
■ haue rorbiducn by Agjfhpes, that the Romane prie Re s fliould not 

dnnkcany more th JfthrW'glaffes at a meale. 

i And asconcerning age, wine is hurtfull vnto votm children, as P • 
aIf° '»■*«» •hidiiuc growne ,p to greater yeeres fbecaufe that 
wine by his very much drine* deftroiethand ouerthroweththeirhot/r. ’ ' 
and moiit conltitutiOn,which Hippocrates commandeth to be maintai¬ 
ned by things that are rtioift. And that it is fo,we fee that foch children 
as vie to drinke wine howfoeuer it bedclaied ( their liner being dried 

i and oner heated, by the continuall vie of the fa id wine) doe fall for the 

r Part Inco a !onSand Sailing fluxe of the be!lie,and in the end into 
[ an irrecouerable he cliche feauer, which the common people call a wi¬ 

thering and pining away , and out of which there is notone of a hnn- 
■ dred that: efcapeth. For this cauie G den was altogether againft the ri¬ 
ll ^lng children any tafte of wine, as alio any others, who likecbildren 

■ are Cl a hot and rtioift temperature & conftRution, becaufe that by his 
I . ^|P0ii0l^nes it hlleth thebraine, and doth infinite hurt and mifehiefe. 
if ' j 0 ,n his precepts of ordering a common wealth,commandeth chil- 
Hdren to be kept from wine till they be fiftecne yeeres o!de , and his 
f [' waion is, : or mat fire mull not be added vnto fire : from fifteens vnto 

fome he permitteth the moderate vfe thereof : and alter this age he 
■aduifeth to drinke much and that very good, for the mitigating and 

qualifying of the difcommodious, troublefome and noyfome occur¬ 
rences which may happen in the life of man : and this his opinion is 
nor altogether to be reiccted. For as wine is alrogether enemie vnto 
children : fo it makerh recompencein the good it doth vnto olde per¬ 
lons. Plime faith that wine hindreth thofe which prepare themfelues 
to doe, Ipeake orenterprife any good thing : and this was the'eauft 
why Plato forbad the vie of wine to Page and learned men, except it 
were in their fcaftes or facrifices.The Romanes for fundrie reafens did 
likcwife forbid the vfe of wine to women and feruants. We readc in 
hiftories that the vermes of many famous and great perfonages haue 
bin obfeured &ecclipfed by the vfe of wine. Of this we haue % fancier 

captaine of the Lacedemonians for a wirnes, who was a prudent, wile 
and good dilpoler of all his matters and affaires, fine that of the vfe of 
wine ; Ant iochus the great, 'Demetrius lying for a pledgeand hoffa°e 
at Rome, Alexander of Maccdonie, D tony (tut, the yponger,the tyrant, 
Zenocrates the philofopher, Anacreon and Alcatts the Lyrichepoets' 
and ^ rg ” • *" - ‘ 1 
Cato 

promontoricZephirium in Greece (as Athenausrecordeth ) thought 
it robe an offence woorthie death for to drinke wine. Of the lame 
opinion at this day are the Sarazins,mooned thereto as well by Maho-' 

mets law,as allb by the imitating of the ancient cuff o me of thé Gentils 

s: ! * and 
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and Arabians. Let vs then conclude that wine not onely in exce/fice 
quantise and by reafon of his vaporoufnegjp-U^uaulealI the annoy, 
anccs alreadie fet downc, but that a'fo in reîpe^/F his heate and dry- 
nes, it is moil pernicious vntohot anddrie natures, as alfo vnto hot 
and moiftoncs,ifitbenot welldelaied ; cfpecially ifir be continually 
vfed, though it be taken in neuerfo moderate a quantitie. And yer 
notwithftanding more or Idle,according to age,curtome and manner 
of lining, the leafon of the ycereand conftitution of the aire : becaufe 
thatinoldefolke andallfuchas in whom crude flegme and melan- 
cholike iuice doth abound, his heat and drines is in fuch fort rebated, 
that for the moll part it is vfed of them very fafely and fecureJy both 
a3 a weli nourifhing, and likewife as a good phyflcall heipe, d'peculiy 

in winter and cold countries.You miift therefore in all forts ofnatures, 
fo temper all his noifome qualities by the mingling of water, as that it 
may be taken with the leafthurt, that pofhbiy may be. Whenas 
therefore the wine is mixt with the water, the partes both of the one 
and the other are broken and parted as it were into finall inuilible 
portions, whereupon there arileth betwixt them both a mutuall do¬ 
ing and (offering, and their qualities io confounded and becomming 
one ( notwithftanding their former coritrarietie ) as that into how 
much the lefle partes thediuiiionis made, by fo much the more apt 
and cafe they prooue to be mingled and made one. Wholoetier 
therefore (hall mingle wine with water, or warerwith wine, mull firfl 
ftirre them a long time, and then before he drinke them, let them fet¬ 
tle and relta while. Becaufe for certaintie the contrarie qualities of 
the wine and water will be fo much the more reprdled , eorre&ed, 
rebated andvnited, by how much they are thelonger timeandthe 
more exactly mingled together. Although rhat ( if we will examine 
the things a little neere) we fhall finde that euen wine delaied, cea- 
feth not to offend and doe harme, ifit be taken in oner great quan¬ 
titie,or at vnlealonable times, efpccially of (itch as are of a hot and dry 
dilpofition , as we (hall declare hereafter. But this is inough which 
hath beenc laid of wine in general! : now let vs examine all theparti- 
cular diffn cnees of the lame. 

« 

The differences if veine. 

In wine weave to confider the colour, rellifli, fmell, fiailtieana 
confidence, for from thefe are taken and gathered the principal i dif¬ 
ferences of wine. As concerning the colour, l'ome is white, lome o! a 
light,font e of a làd yellow, fo/ne betwixt red and white,like to the co¬ 
lour of home : other fomc of adeepered, and others ofa plealànter 
red,b!acke,or darke fliadowed. 

White wine generally is of a thinner fubftance thé the red, it i$ eafi- 
îy concerted & digefted,itpicrfcth Ipeedily through the whole body, 

• worketh 
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worketh more vpon the veines,but nouriflieth leffc.That fort of white 

; wine which is thinne,hot and ful of wine,is concofted and diftributed 
ip moi e Ipeedilv then any or the reft, purging thebiood by vrinetbutit 
H offendeth the head moil of all, eipecially French white wmc. Water 

by realon of his coldnes, and red or darke fbidowed wine by reaion of 
I his thicknes doc (lowly palle away by vrine. The contrarie is found in 
B white wine, eipecially Inch as is ofa thinne lubftance and which is hot. 

II *s a deepe yellow, or fomewhat inclining to a yellow 
hath his vernies,approching very neere to thofe of the white wine 

- Red wine is wont to be more flow ofconcoftion then all the reft r,*‘”ï ” 
as alio to be diftributed throughout the whole bodie, or carried away 

I by vrine,becaulc it is of a groderiubltancethen any ofthe reft, but yet 
torecompencethefedifcommoditieswithall, itnonrifheth more, and 
oiTendeth tne head lelle. f he lighter red wine holdeth themeane and 

fi mi6 catc^ a‘l rc^' White wine which is of a thin and waterie 
lubftance without any verdure or lharpnes oftafte, lurh as wehaue * 
great Itore of here in our countrie, is likcwife ofan eafie digeftion,and 
quickly palling and diftributed through the bodie, and yet notwith¬ 
standing hurtethnot the head, neither increaleth any great itore of 
heatc, in lb much asthat thiskindeofwhite wine is more wholelbmc 
and fafe both for the found and ficke , then the white wine which is 
thinne and full of wine in talle,, eipecially in perlons that are fat and 
full bodied, becaufeit nourifheth the leait ofail the reft. Galen is of 
ipdgment, thatred and thicke wines are turned without any great 
paine into blood, and lb next vntothem theblackeordeepe red and 
grolle wines, iffo be they be accompanied with foine fmall jiriatch of 
Iweetnes : and nexrvnto thefe which areof a light red, thofe which 
are of a deepe red, thicke fubftanceandaltringent facultie, not for 
that they canbedigefted moreeafily, or diftributed morelpeedily, 
then white or yellow wines, but becaufe that being once concocted 
in the rtomacke, and lent vnto the liuer, they are ealily changed and 
turned into blood, norwithftanding they lèeme not the leaft remoo- 
ued and differing from the nature ofthe lame. For white and yellow 
winesofallotherarcwoont to be the Ipcedilieftconcoftedin rhefco- 
macke,aud to be conueied vnto the liner : but they yeeld lelfe ftore of 
blood then thole which are thicke and red,and fo do fat lefTe.Where- 
foreyellow wine or the redlike wine being ofa thin and pearling fub- 
ftance, by how much it approchech theneerer vnto the facilities of 
thin white wine, by fo much it begetteth the thinner and more fluent 
blood, and therewithal! hot if it be hot, ortemperare ifitbewate- 
rifh and weake, fuch as the Grecians vie to call Oligophorttm , which 
fignifieth a wine admitting but fmall quantifie ofwaterto bemixed 
therewith : yea a refonable colde blood, if it bee yet fomewhat 
grccne and vnripe. But the deepe red wine which is harfli and 

fP f ' • rough, 
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rough , whereas for his thickncl it is profitable to comfort the loofe 
andwearifiiftomacke, butnoiirifiiet’n nor much : lo in like manner it 
increafethand rcdoubleth the obftrmfh'ons oftheliuer,(pleenc, and 
reines, as alfo it raaketh a thicke, feculent and melancholickc blood 
audio withall.begettcth manie melancholike difealès. The red wine 
that is fomewhat cleere and thin, feemeth to hold of both,and lo llan- 
deth as a meane betwixt them both. Wherefore Diofcorides follo¬ 
wing the opinion of Hippocrates hath rightly laide, thatdeeperedde 
wines were thicke, aadofhardconco&ionand digeftiontFor all thick 
wines, whether they be of a deepe or light red , do nourjfh ( to lpeake 
the truth) aboundantly, and fat the body, but they put the ftomacke 
to more paine in concobi ing ofthem, then thole which are fomewhat 
cleare and ofa thinne fubftance. Furthermore, they being ofhard di- 
geftionand diftnbution,and not ealily paffingaway by vrine,throuoh 
the long and continuall vfeofthem, theyingendcr flattions fwellmg 
and windmesm thebellieand bowels. Wherefore yellow and whit® 
wines, that are ofa fhbtile fubftance and very ripe,are to be better ac¬ 
counted of, and efteemed as more wholel'ome for all inch as haue 
neede,or de-fire to be heated, as old folkes, fiegmatikeand melancho- 
Iike perlons that be colde of nature, asallo for them thatleade their 
lines in idlenes, in colde c'ountries,and cold feafons,as in winter,hea¬ 
ping vp great (tore of ibperfluities and rawe humors in the veines. 
For they are likewife more profitable for the furtherance of conco¬ 
ction to be madein rheftomacke, liuer, and veines, then thole which 
are waterilhor fweete : but very many time’s they ofiènde and hurt 
the head and finewes, and makeafullbraine : for this caufe they are 
eninues and contrarie to Such as are hot by nature, orhauca moift 
braine, or their finewes and îoynts weake and fubieêt to defoliations: 
for vnto Inch bodies the wines that arc a little red and fomwhataftrin- 
gentare faire more meete and cofiuemen;, becaule they be notl’o fu¬ 
ming, and therefore doe not charge the head foheauily. Butasfor 
deepe red wines, they are moft fitand conuenienr for diggers and 
deniers, husbandmen, d refers of vines and others which iiucatoilc- 
iomeand paiiietuli life. Wherefore white wines, yellow,red,or claret, 
and of thole onely fuch as are ofa fubtile fubftance , delicate and wa- 
trie , (called of the Grcekes which is to' fay, admittingbut 
finall ilore of water to be mingled with them )are harmcleile to all and 
to be vied .with ail lafetie and fccuntie. 

) .0 The white and yellow, or redlike wines which are of a thinne and 
fiibtilc fubftance , together with the claret, weake, wa ter :e,rawe, and 
preenilli ., being of a cold and moift temperature, (Inch as are very 
vfuall and common in the grounds about Paris ) do r.onrifh the body 
very little,and are harder to be digefted , then thole which willbeare 
but a little water,but they coole and moiften more then the reff, and 

where 
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whereas they nourilh buta little, they are faide on theotherflde to 

I make the body leane. 1 hey bring not any detriment or harme vnto 
; the head,huer,reines, or bladder, but being Ion g vied, they hurt the 
I ftomacke , bowels, matrix, and fpleene very much : and which is 

more, are pro felled enimics to all Inch as arccolde and moi ft by na-' ' 
cure, and cfpecially vnto old folkes. Contrariwife they are fomewhac 
profitable for hot and drie natures, & if natural! heare be ftrong, they 
pafle away, and are euacuated eafily by vrine, and this is a thing that 
is common to all greene wines which are ofalubtiIIfubftance. The 
like judgement is to be had ofdifeales, for as they are tolerated with 
all fecuricieinhot natures, fo in like manner they prolong and increafe 
coldediieaies. And thus fufFcicntly as it leemerh vn to me, conccr- 
niag the nature , qualitie, and vie of wine , gatheredfrom the colour 
thereof. - 

As concerning the relifii. Some wines are fweetc t lomclharue: 
iome bitter : lome rqugh and harlh : ibme lower and tarte,and both of 
them allongent : others otamixt nature, betwixt fweetc and rou°h: 
others gise^e or greemfh, and thelb are very common andvfuallin 
the grounds about and belonging to Paris. 

In genera 11, all fweetc wines, whetherthey be white or red doe c 
nourifh more then other, heate indifferently, prouolte thirft, fwell’and 
flop through the much vie thereofthe principal! parts, buttheliuer 
and the fpîeenemore then ail the reft, efpecially if they begrolîeand 
thicke,for looke how much the thicker they be,fo much the more vn- 
ho!efome they are. Sweete wine (laithHippocrates) doth lelfe burthen 
and charge the head,then that which is ftrongand full of wane, it Idle 
offendeth the vnderftanding allô, yea itloofeth th« belly, but it is not 
good for lùch as abonnde with cholericke humours, for thatitprouo- 
keth thirlt and windinelTe: true it is that it is good for iuch as are much 
troubled with the cough, becaufeit raifeth vp flegme the more eafily 
in ail Iuch , exceptthçy befubieft to thirftand done fle. 

Sweete white wine is of a thinner lubftance, then fwreete red swnWto* 
wine. It helperh fperting more then any other, fo that it bee not winl. 
too grolfe and thicke : for it concoCleth rawe flegme in the bred, it 
fmoocheth and maketh plaine the rougîmes ofthe inward parts, and 
in thatrefpsôl is profitable for the lungs,reines,or bladder being ru°, 
ged or rough : but in the meane time it hurteth the liuer,becaule that 
as I haueheere while laide it fwelleth andpuflfeth itvp, andcaufeth 
obftruclions therein. It cauleth third Iikewife in hot and drie natures 
becaule it maketh obftrufihons, and is eauly turned into cholericke 
matter, as all other things are which are fvveete. Notwithftandmg. it 
procurcth drunkennes lelfe then any other, in as much as it ollendeth 
the head but a little. Diofcondes hath Ipoken very rightly thereof, 
faying, that fuch lwecte wmc is of thicke fubftance, that ft paifeth not 

Eee f0 
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foeafilÿ through the body, and that therefore it nouriflieth more 

'eilyandimrarde 
parts. And this mult be vnder'flood of fweetc wine, which is not come 
yet to his full ripenefie : and not of chat which is chimie, cleare. ripe 
and alrcadie throughly concocled. Which kind of I weet white wines 
are lent hither in great aboundance from the countrie of Anion and 
they hold their iweetenes two or three vet'res. 

Such fweetc white wines are not lo hurtfullas thofe which are not 
-, ripe,or which are thicke : they pronbkevrinefufFciently, loofenchc 
belly, and moi (lea. Wherefore you mult diligently and wifely di- 
icerne and diilinguifh the fweetc wine which is crude and vnconcoc- 
tedjfrom that which is alrcadie ripe and ft for to be vied. 

All fweetcwhite wmes doe nourifli abundantly, buryetmoreor 
Idle,according to the proportion of their thicknes & groileneffe.and 
for this caule inch ashaue neede of re ftoratiu es mult vie 1 wee re wines, 
efpecialty if their rein es,liner, and fpleene ftande found and free from 
ailinfirmine. For when the prmcipall parts bee obltruffed, and the 
veins full of grolle blood,then wine that is of a fubtilefubftâce is molt 
needefulland profitable : when the veines are replete with coldeand 
grolle bloud, then (harpe, Itrong, and mighrie wmes are more conue- 
ment : If the veines be full of hot and thicke bloud , the winethatis 
fharpe andoideis nor good, but rather a claret or white winethatis 
very watery,yea, and fomewhat greenifh if the llomacke will beare it, 
and thefoile of thecountriepermit.it. 

„ . . , G den affirmeth that no white wine hcateth greatly, and that flich 
izdlensiudv- . , t , r. . A . P, . 
meiit ^liu as neareth muen,cannot be hvect. And yet notwithitanding there arc 

brought vnto vs out of hot countries many white wines that are 
very hot. And we bane iikewifefweete wines partly growing in otir 
owne countrie of France, as at Longnmeaa, anàTotmencis, called 
whrrc beaten wines : partly brought from tbecountricofy^/w#, ex¬ 
cellent good, and very hot , which in taftc rcfemble the fauour and 
reiifh of a Hyppocras made of white wine, and will holdeandconti- 
nue lound and perieef good,three, fower,yea fixe yeercs. In Greece 
their white wines are not founde to be very pleaiant & fweec, as in this 
our countrie there are not robe founde any red wines very pleaiant, 
exceptvpon their new prefling out. Notwithftanding the countrey 
of Bordelais doth furmfhvs with fufficient quantitie of red wines, that 
arc very fweete, but they are ail of them of a thicke lubtlance, and 
their iuice or liquor breedeth very ns any obltruffions. 

Has lb and courie wines do procure vriue more then the fweete, 
but Idle then fuch as are of a middle kinde betwixt both, and yet 
againc, thofe which ate tart audiower , dceallb prouokevnnemorc 

weakely 
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f weahe.y then thoic wnichare of a middle terri per. The rorc'h and 
courfc wine doth corroborate the llomacke .and principal! parrs by 
hisaftringenc facultie, provided that theftoroackc be fornifhed with 

r Jafbcicnt Strength and force ofheate, forotherwife in acolde and 
wcake.itomacke 11 proooet h for the moil part to be hardly cor,cock'd 
and di gelled. Of all other wines it lcaft harteth the head, but there- 

I withallit prooucth to be the iloweft in diilributingit felie abroad into 
the veines and ftibftancc of the bodie : for which reafons it falicch 

I out to bee vnrsr to bee vied in fwoumngs, iodaine fàinrjnps, and ail 
■ other feebleneife, looienelie, and langu tilling of the ftrength, as alio 

where there are any notorious obftrii&ions in theprincipal! partes. 
But which more is, itbindcth the belly, or elfe loofeth it not fu-ffi.; 
acmlV' yi *■ 

I Wc haue fpoken ofgreenifli white wines, whereuntothcreddifh r 
greene wine hath like qualities, clpeciallie ifit bee of a chinne fob- F 
It a nee a‘id warcrie,ahd yet more ifit be thinne, waterie.and pale. 
, Generally tne greene or rafpewmc, in as mochas iccontdoeth 

mote water then wine , noorilheth the body: but-a little-, is of hard 'di-H 
gelt (on. &fo it moueth windineflèand wringings in the belly, bccaufe 
it is of à coi ie temperature. Hence it commeth that old folkes, colde 
and rnoiit natures, and inch as haue weake.Roniackes recelée da¬ 
mage by it :aud next « ra;p thefeduch women as haue not their termes 
affight^and are lub)t\.t to :.i • '.v.ntn colours1; NotwithflanditH7 ic 
part, tn away fpeedily by-vrnie, beddie it is thinne and annoieth nor 

' the head ; and for thisreafon iris very profitable for all hot andmoift- 
natures, as foryoong folkes, which haue a boiling and burning-bloode 
in them,if their ftomackc be in good Rate, efpeciaiJy in kmmer time: 
for which reipedl, being delaied with a iufficient quantifie of water,it 
will feme very fitly, (m.kke manner as rhe wine-called of the Greekes 
Ohgoihomm) in all Inch aguesas wherein wineiTmayl be permitted,, 
faaeonely chat it is fomewhat hard ofdigctbon,and c'aufeth many ob¬ 
it, uctions. Su cn greene wines, as together with their grecnerte 
are aifnngcnt or fowre, arc without companion more hurtful! then 
any other enery waic, and in all iefpciffs,bccaufe i hey hardly ripemand 
concoct,ing-endeuotjfh'iiétfons , and parte verv ilowlv either by vrine 
or ft0ole. Hotwithsfonding, they become npcm time, ifthey.be let 
alone in cellars till the rawe and dude pans thereof beouercomeby- 
their owr.e proper and natural! heate. Bat it {hall not feeme. to 
exceedé the boundes of reafon, if we diicourfe.ibmewhat more freely 
of the verdure of our wines, to the end we may be able to dilcerneand 
findc out that which is in wines by way of pur,chafe, from that which i s 
naturally in them. Gd-n writeth that the aftringenr qualifie in wines 

is feparated and remaining apart from their verdure/as their good- 
ndie is from their badneJte;bdides;it !s very likely,that in hot anc! drie 

fccc x countries, 
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Countries, there arc not any greene wines growing naturally, butin 
this our countries of France, there are many greenifli wines preiîed 
out from grapes that are not yet ripe : but elpecially in cold and moift 

yeeres, foine which arc very thinne and waterie : others more thicke 
andgrofle, and by that meanes either aftringent, or elle rough and 
hardi : ftrong and mightic wines if they bee neuer fo little tainted 
with greenenellc, prelently they become fowre,& altogether vnnieetc 
to be drunke. Bat fuch as being prelied out from grapes, Icarcc halfe 
ripe, differ not much from the grccnenelle or Iharpnede of common 
vcriuice, if they be not concodled by little and little through a ftrong 
and forcible heace, contained in their crude and rawe matter, audio 
in the ende become ripe, their greenenelle being by little and little di- 
minifhed : and fuch arc not palling of a yeeres continuance, fer- 
uing rather for the rude and homely people, then for daintie and de¬ 
licate perfonages.For certaine all greenenelle in wine is a faultin thofc 
wines wherein it is : but yetthacis the wooril of all therell which hap- 
ncth v nto wines Ibmeti mes good and commendable, either by being 
kept too long,or elle by hailing beene ill kept, or otherwifeby feme 
other occafion : lefledilpraifeableand hurtful! without comparifonis 
that which hapneth in our French wines, which by the weaketieflcof 
theheateofthelunne, comming (hortoftheiriufficientconcofhon, 
become greetie from their firft original! and growth, as they which are 
grecne, by reafon of the greene and vnripe grapes, from whence they 
are prelîèd. For fuch greenenelle as hapneth vnto wines once good 
and commendable,is hurtful! vnto all men , and cannot be redrelled, 
thereby making fuch wines vnfit to be imployed about any other vie 
then either for medicine or fauces: whereas that which is borne and 
ingrafted into fuch greene wines, if it be not fuppreffed and digelted 
by natural! heate, beconimeth onely hurt fall to colde and moiitcon- 
fhtutions and old folkes : but not vnto itrong, luftie, and hot natures, 
neither vnto chem which are accultomed totrauaile, andtoauoide 
rdlepcs. You Hull find many harfh, rough, and fewer wines which are 

alfo greene : and in like manner you lhal! finde fomethat are greene 
and vet not rough and courle. Such as are rough and greene,through 
their vehement aftringcncie3do dole,(hut vp,drie and dul the throat, 
toong, arid other partes of the mouth : whereas fuch as arefimply 

greene,doe not the like,but coole them onely. The rough and hailh 
wines in as much as they are raw and crude, and cannot be concocted 

and digefted of their natural 1 heate that isbutweakc; yet they dole 
andbinde thellomacke, andbyluch occafion, flay thefluxeofthe 
bcliie. Wines that arc limply greene, doe not the like, it they be not 

hard), rough and altringment withall : and they doe rather annoy the 

ftomacke, and all the membranousaud neruous partes,by realon o 
their coaling propertie andqualitie, which being lituate in athinne 
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I *nd fobtilc matter, and thereforeapt to peariè deepely into the parts, 
and by their qualities prouokingand dsfquicting the fubflance of the 
fsid parts, doth corrupt and diilolue the laudable temperature, force, 
and constitution of the laid ftomacke, and of thefaid membranous 
and hnewic parts. Whereupon it enfuerh that fuch grcc-ne wines doe 
for the molt part cauic cruditics,wringings,and thefluxe of the bciiic, 
mamtolde obftrua.om of the liner & fplcen,befides the d.feafe called 
thcHypochondnake melancholic.GW/è-» denieth that wines which are 

[{ ,r£ j ?reine ^0e heate'at all, and that the lower, rough and harfïi 
relifh doth actually conliltin ameane matter, participating both of 
the vvaterieand earthieelements : butthat the hard,greeneand fower 
reu/h a°th conliltin an earthie & drie fubltance, which doth not ma- 
n!tet y participate of the water or any moifture. Whereby it may ma- . 
nifeltiy appeere, that neither the one nor the other relilh hath any 

■neatruling in it, out co!de,and that in the tart, hardi and roimh relidi 
accompanied with rnoilture, but in the fower wirh dnhes. B°it for as 
much as wines are feldom confilting ofone only limple & pure relifk 
oc that ah wines(ofwnat tafte or relilh lb cuer they bc>re in tempera¬ 
ture hot and drie,you muft vnderftand rbaefower and hardi wines are 
accounted cold or eke not hot,not limply but by companion,becaufe 
ladeede, they heate Idle then other wines, and that not quickly and 
1010one ns tneyoe dr«nKe,but in the end and after fome continuance 
ot time : tor otherwile theopinionof Galen were not tobereceiued 
feeing that weobferue and fee eu cry day, that ali lottes of wines of 
wnat tahe or relifli focucr they be, be they hard or harlh, doe heats' 
manifeftly and make men drunke fooner or later, ifthey be receiued 
intoahot and rtrong ftomacke, fortbeir heate as athing buriedin 
crudeand raw matter , although it beaiong timefirftand with efcac 
difficulté, breaketh foorrh at thelaft, mamfefting it leife in the end 
and bringing loorth the fruits of hismaturitic : and this we may finds 
m our French wines, which nourifh,maintains,recreate,yea and make 
drunke the husbandmen, vine drefTers and other perionsofpoore 
handicrafts vfingto drinke the fame. But let this fuffice which hath 
beene laid of thenatnrall tafte and reliHi ofwines : and now let vs 
fearch outthecaufes ofehofowrenes orcartnes, incident to good and 
commendable wines. Some chinke that wines grow fowrc through 
heate, becaufcthatdaimie, weake and feeble wines are changed rid Trh<““if'0f 
turne fower in the fpring time and fommer,and in winter retame their ZT"" 
natural! qualities ifttire and found. This opinion is confirmed becaufe 
tbatweake wines being ftirred and tumbled in forcible fort, or carne Ï 
far, or laid in cellars that are open vponthefouth or eâllërnç quarter’ 
doe quickly béco me lower. And corilfarily fuch as are not tolled to & 
fro, orremooued, but kept in cellars lying vpoh the north, do not 
fowreatall : asifitwereby the chid that their vernies and good qua- 
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licics were preferred : and by the heate, that they wcrcchanged and 
corrupted. Soas the like in all points doth befell wines which arc 
wcake and waterilh, to that which happened! vnro a burning candle 
and to Imall and wcake iparkes ot fire, which lfyou lay open in the hot 
funne, or before any great and vehement fame, yon fhalllee them 
languish , yea w.axc darke, and altogether to fade away and goe 
out. It is then through heats, that all the weakell wines turne lower, 
and that by hauing their wcake heate Ipent and out rcoroe, by an out¬ 
ward and accidental! heate which ismoreltrong , caufngthelameto 
fade and for the molt part vamfh quite away. Fora weake nature can¬ 
not indure, either any itro'ng heate or vehement motion : but fain¬ 
ting vnder them , it bccommeth waited and Spent, and in f ne peri fli¬ 
er h. Bat contrariwile wines which haue their heate Strong,and confit 
offuch mar ter as is not cafe or apt to be waited and fpent, being re- 
moued,rolled.tranlported,or els laid open to the louth fenne,orkept 
in any hot place, doe not oneiy not fewer quickly and in a fhort time, 
but rather become a great deale the more ripe, and are made more 
readie and better to bedrunke. For that which befalkth through long 
continuance of time to ltrong, mightie, and noble wines, which are 
fhut vp and laide in coide caues vnder the earth, by the means,power, 
vertueandcfficacieof theirowne and naturall heate, which-eoncoc- 
teth, digefteth and ripeneth by little and little'their crudeand rawe 
matter : the fame is effebfed and wrought in a fhort time in wines 
which are heated by arte, that is to fay, by fh’rring and rowling jand 
by the heat ofthe funne or of feme fine fubtillfire, which dothcon- 
co6F and digetl the moll crude and rawe matter that (they can bee 
founde to haue. Forastheinduring ofthe heate ofthe iunne, and 
the vndergoing of vehement exercifes maketh llronger and more 
able the bodies of men that are hot and lultie, but on the contrary 
doth ouerthrow , weaken , diflolueand code weake bodies teuenf# 
hot wines arc fooner ripe, concocfed and digelled, by heate or moo¬ 
ning either of the funne,or of feme hot fire made nçere vnto thenubut 
thole which are more weake aud waterie,if you heate them ouermuch, 
doe take great dammage and harme, aud are weakned more by 
the working offuch vehement heat, either ofthe funne,flirting,or fire 
which corrupted! and fpendeth at once and in a moment,feme part & 
portion of their weake and feeble heat, which afterward in like man¬ 
ner by little & iirtle will be ouercome and walled, and therupon fuc'h 
wines weakned and made vnfauorie. Ins the meane and middle heat 
therefore that all things receiue profit by : feeing the immoderate and 
ex créa me is no kfle harmefuil then coide. Wherefore after that the 
weake heate of wine fi-iall for the reoil part become walled and (pent, 
by the outwarde heate ofthe airec<Qtmpalling it round about, it gro- 
weth fowityind fo iikcwife iris woont to fell out, by the ir.ahcio tunes 
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offtrong andpcarcing colde breaking theharrof the weake heate in 
the wine, and thereby killing the lame. For when the fàide heate is 
quite oucrcome and hanifhed, fo as that the wine loefeth his fragrant 
©dor and plealiuit lent of wine, it is not f jideto fowre, and therefore • 
not called vineger, butindeedeis called by the name not of wine,but 

» ofdecaicdand ipent wine,which the Latines call prappa. Further re ore, 
whereas amongit wacerie, weake, and Feeble wines, there are feme 

! rawe andgreenifii ones, which we hane declared alreadietobeeni- 
miesvntocolde and moût natures : and other which are neither raw 
nor greenilh but delicate ones and throughly ripe,but therewithal! of 
a thmneand fnbtilefubftance, and which for-their caducs to be eon- 

I codied and fpeedines in being diftributed become very good and 
I profitable both for (ou n de and ficke, and are called ofthe Greeks* 

Oligophora, becaufe they will not admit the mingling ofany great 
i| quancitie of water with them r thefirlfmay without any miury offe¬ 

red vnto their firerigth abide to be ftirred and carried to and fro,efpe- 
''cialiy if with this natural! greennes, there be joined feme harfhnes and 
■ roughnes. .but the iccond cannot indure to be rernooued or earned 
I to and fro : the reafon is, the heat of the firlt is hid and lieth in a crude 

and rawe matter, whereof it lfandeth it vpon as rr-uch as lieth in it,to 
acquire and rid it feife , a readie helpe whereuntoist he mooning and 
ftirringoftbefame, becaufe heereby itisinabled thefoontrtoihew 

I foorth it feife.and to roanifefl his force in more povvcrfull and cheere- 
full manner then before, becaufe the crude and raw matter wherein 
it lay , as it were couered and hid, is become refined and concodled 
in procédé of time. Contrariwifc, the weake heate of the fécond fort, 
which confifteth inathinne matter or lubllance , and thatalreadie 
concocled, is (pent and ouerthrowne with the leàIt motion and hear, 
and therefore doth very.eafily euaporate and breath out all his force 
and ftrength. It feernerh that the opinion of Galen and other ancient 
writers, affirming that no greene wine cloth heate , mull be vnder- 
ftoodeor this fécond fort of wine called of the Grecians Oii^ophoret. 
for that it is pofiible that the olde writers neuer knewe, neither euer 
heard teil that any greenilh wines were naturally growing in places 7?,4t ^>ere H 
and countries that a; c hot and fcorching. Certainly there is great d i f- &jfe- 
ference betwixt that tartneile or fowreneflc which is au accidentai! vice ^["verenesanT 
or fault in wines, and that greenenes or fbarpnes which isa natural tall y-eenenesin 
and relifhm them , prefled out either from grapes naturally greene, »<»»• 
or elfe from grapes which haue notas yet growneto their full mattui- 
tie and ripenefle.For the rartnefie of wines bcfidcs the great (harpenes 
and acrimonie therm , being Inch as is in vineger, whereby it difqui- 
eteth and offendeth the lbomackc, membranes, and all the finewes is 
likewise oft hat nature, as that it cannot by any skill or cunning bee 
fubduedand corrected in Inch manner as that the wine once tainted 
■ I- . Eee 4 therewith, 
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therewith, can at any time be restored vnro his former goodnes. and 
made fuch as may bee dru nice without the prejudice and hazarde of 
mans health. But on the contrarie, thegrecnenes which contimieth 
in wines as hr ed m them , befides that it is alwaies free from the forc- 
faide iharpnelle and acrimonie, isfoundc not to continue anieiong 

. time, in as much as the raw and colde matter, wherejn.the heate of 
grecne wme confifteth,is conco&ed by little and little, and thereup¬ 
on this heate (thus as it were buried in this crude matter ) doth bv lit- 

' tie and little growe ftrong,aiid fheweth foortb his force more effectu¬ 
ally, fo that the faide greennes is by degrees diminiffed and wrought 
out,and the wine made a conuenient and profitable drinke for the vfe 
of men: yea , and thatalfo eucn where this greenenes through the 
weaken es andimbeciîjitie of heate cannot any white be wrought out 
and taken away , forfoweefindeit, Iceing that greene wines are not 
refrained,but ordinarily drunke and vfed. 

Diofcorfâes was of judgement, that fbwre and rough wines caufed 
headach anddrunkennes, whereas our harfh and rough wines, the 
rougher they are.do offend & annoie the head fo much the leile. And 
for a certainetie,all manner ofdrinkcby how much it is the more odo¬ 
riferous, and ofathinne and fubtilefubffance, fo much the more it 
difquieteth and diffurbeth the brainewith his vapours, andmim- 
ffreth larger matter for thenourilhment of rheumes and dilhllations. 
Notwithffanding, if lower and rough wines dp happen once to caufe 
drunkennes , then fuch drunkennes falleth out tobeeof thewoorft 
fort, & molt rebellious and hard to be ouercome. So then all our fow- 
rifii, harlli, and rough wines,fuch as are thole oïBxrgundie^s they are 
nothing lb odoriferous, lo neither doe they caufe any whit like lb ma¬ 
nic exhalations and vapours, and therefore alio do they ielle oifende 
the heade, and procure drunkennes then any others : And fo a? that 
Galen hath therefore tefhfied of them , that they ought to be well ac¬ 
counted ofand efteemed profitable and fit to bevled offuchashaue 
the goure, as afio ofall others which are fubieef to the diffillations of 
thebraine.. ... -, 

what wints Such wines are called mungrell or baffard wines, (which betwixt 
ttreio bs nt U the fweetc and affringent ones ) haue neither manifeft fwcctnes, nor 
Udbafarils, rnanifdt altrifhon , but indeede participate and conteine in them 

both the qualities. ’ . u 
f 

Of the confidence of wine. 

Thtconfflence A s concerning the confillcnce of wine, lome is ofathinne, fub- 
tj wwe. tile, and deere fubltance, and otherfome of a thicke and grolle : and 

fome of a mcane and middle conliltcpcc betwixt both. Of thole 
which are of a thinne and fujbtiie fubltance, fome are wcake and ware- 

. # ‘ 

rilh ( which the Grecians call that is to fay, not admitting 
x ■ the 
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the mix. u re of an y cjuantitie oi water, of which wee will fpeakc more 
amplie heercaftei, being (asit were} like vnto water in thinnes and 
colour, and hauing little or no lent in them, neither yet any manileft 
heate. They nourifh but a very little, forthercis buta very little of 
their fubltance turned into blond. But they caufcgreat ftoreof vrine 

I *nt^ agreebettet then any other wines, with all forts ofnarurcs if wc 
may bcleeue Galen. There are other weakc, waterilh, and oreeniOi 
wines, verieordinariein this countrie, which arehurrfull vntoclde 

I men and all other colce conftitutions, ashauingin them veriefrnall 
I no re of heate : and yet fometime profitable vnto hot conftitutions, 
1 asin fommer, accorGing to our former aduertifement. There are 

■ OI je!rSt^ jC—lC vefy^ g°°d, but hot and ftrong, of an eafie concoCion, 
and peedilie dntiiouted, bnt nothing lefie vaporous then white 

I Wines, whereupon they trouble thebraine, aud make men drunken 
andlo proouehurtfullto lâchas are rheumatikeand iubieft todi&b 
lations : Such wines are brought hither out oiGafcoignie. very well 

% P eafing princes, and men of great efbite, all of them being of a yel¬ 
low coiotir, either deeper or lighter. The wines oïAj, as they arein- 

I iénour to them ofGajcoignie in rtrength : fo they aie better,and with¬ 
out comparifion more wholefome. 

The grolle and thicke wines, fome of them are fimplic fuch , and 
confiftin a mediocritie, and otherfome are very grofie and thicke. 

I We haue heerctofore declared thatgroile wines arc of a more hard 
concoCion,and flow digeftion then other wines are ; but being ones 
cohcocfed and d'gefted, theyyecldamorefirrneandfolids nourifh- 
ment vnto the bodie.And of them more then the reft,finch as are very 
groffearid thicke, which for certaine are hardeft to be conceded and 
digefted of all prners. Thefeforts of wine,tor that they ingender ma¬ 
nie rebellious and obftinafe obftruCions* are not fit to be'vfed but of 
drefters of vineyards, and fuch other as leade a toileforne life, as wee 
haue declared before. Such wines as are indifferent thinne, and indif¬ 
ferent thicke, are profitable for many purpofes, and the rather in that 
they charge not the head as the ftrong wines doe, and thol'e which are 
offubtilllubftance : neither yet ingender obftrudjons, as thofc which 
are thickeand g 10 fie doc. The wine called of the Grecians Oligopho- 
rum, is the holeiomeft of all others. 

Wine fmelleth weil.or els nothing at all : the odoriferous wines arc ■ 
verie apt and commodious for the begetting of good humours, and ///“, 

to recreare and fetch againe the powers of the body, but they a f- mm/ 

fiiileand chargethehcad, efpecialiyjfit bcofafubtilefabftance,and 
ofa rcddifh or yellowifh colour, orof’a deepeyellow : they arealfo 
more hot then the other fortes of wines. For that which is inch doth 
helpe very much for the making of concoction eafie, and for the be¬ 
getting of fine and f'ubtill blood, but it filleth the head fuii of vapours 

and 

S 
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and heate , and greatly offendeth the fin.ewes and vnderftandinf. 
Whereupon it prooueth very apt to cat) fc headache, andaworldof 
rheume. The wine that hath fmallor no fmell, no net any more then 
water, is called watrifli. Such vtter depriuation and wantof frnellin 
wine, is a mightienotc, and mod certaine markc that the fame is but 
aweake and cold wine : as the ftrongand mightie fmell of thefame 
jsavery notable ligne of his forceand ftrength. Such wine 3s is nei¬ 
ther of an ill fmell, neither yet without On el I, but hath a certaine ftin»- 
ing and vnplealànc lent, which it hath gotten either of the loile, or of 
the vellell, or by fome other eccafion ; is not good for any body.For 
as nothing ( as Columella teftifieth) draweth to it Itrange and vnnatu- 
rallfentsmorefpeedily then wine : in like fort nothing imparteth or 
communicatcth his hurtful! qualities fooner to the heart and noble 
parts then wine when it is drunke. •' 

The remis of Amongft wines lome are gênerons and noble wines,atid therefore 
laid to be full of wine, contrarie to thole which arewaterilh, andad- 
mitting the mixture of much water : thele hearernuch , hurt the fi. 
newes, make a full braine,ftirre vp frenlies,mightily incrcale the heate 
of agues, and to be breefe, they are not delaicd with a great quantifie 
of water,and doe good but to a few. There are other which are vveake 

Wettkç wines, and for this caule ca led Oligephora and wacerie : thefe wines are of two 
forts,fome greenilh which haue a lenlible cooling facultie, fitting cho- 
lericke ftomackes and hot countries, if fo be that a ftrong lforriacke 
can beare tlvetn , and of thefe we haue fpoken before : others which 
arc warerie and of a thin Jubilance, not retaining any fmell, butagree- 
ing with all natures, he the ltomacke neuerlb wcake, and especially 
with thofe which are often tormented with the megrim or long conti¬ 
nued headach : they comfort concodfion, prouoke vrine and Iweate, 
and oflbnd the head nothing at all : more harmelelfe then any other 
fort ofwine, they may be permitted to Inch as are ficke of agues, for 
that they cannot be laid to be of any manifeft qualitie, as other wines 
may. For they are neither fewer,.norailringenr, neither yet fweeteor 
lharpc,nor ycelding any kinde offmell. Ofthefe kindcs ofwine, fome 
(as Galea lauh) grow m eucry countrie and coat! , but much more in 
this of France then in any other, thegreatelf part whereof doe parti¬ 
cipate a certaine greeneneffe, efpecialiv when the yeeres fall out colde 
and mailt. Such wines are called of the Grecians Ox/pf font. They are 
not any way noifome or hurtful! to the head , but very profitable, be¬ 
came ( as Galen faith ) they allwage and rake away headach, riling of 
thecruditieofthe ltomacke : thatistolay, when the ltomacke being 
weakened, and as it were relaxed by the eating of fome hunfullvit- 
tailcs, or by the drinking of fome Inch like water, is made the recep¬ 
tacle of lome offending humour, flowing thither from the whole bo- 
die. Which often hue humour fo contained in the ftomacke kccom- 

1 iTicch 
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mcth corrupt, and from that corruption lendeth vphurnrandadurt 
fumes vnto the braine, which caule like paine in the head , to that 
which commeth of fitting : and from thefc announces the bead is 
delivered by the vfe of this wine, which by and by tempereth tiicic 
petrified fumes, elpcciafiy if the wine huue any artnngcncie in it, 
whereby theflomacke may be fortified and ftrengthened. For inch 
wines doe by and by driue downeward that which is hurtful!- in the 
ftomacke, carrying it along with it felfeand carting it forth : and ther- 
fore very available forfuch as liue a loitering and fitting life, and ap¬ 
ply themfelaes vrhoiy vnto the reading and lfudying of good authors. 

The differences ofwines, according to the proper tie s 

of the countries. 
It remaineth now that we briefly difeourfe of the wines which we 

f . vfein Paris> and thole Inch as are either growne there, or brought thi- 
- ther outofother countries ^regions. The French wines offer them- 

felues in the firff ranke, which growing in the groundes and borders 
neere about Paris, and the whole He of France,and otherplaces ad- 
ioyning thereunto , are amongft all others, and about all others belt 
agreeing with rtudents, citizens of townes : and to be briefewith all 
fuch âs hue a quiet, idle, and rertfull life, eipeci ally thole which are 
made in well lealbned yecres, or fuch asfhcwe foorth their feuerall 
qualities eucrie one in hisproper and dnelealbn. For fuch wines doc 
not lieate, burne, and dry the inward parts of the bodie, as the wines 
doe which are brought vs from Gafccigw*, Spains, and other countries 
more hot, which by realoti ofexcefiiue heateand too great drinellè, 
doe burne the huer and fplcene in fuch as drinke them. Such wines 
do not make a replete,heauie, or offended head with multitude of va¬ 
pours as other wines of Orkar.ce doc. In like manner fuel) wines doc 
not load the body withiuperfiuoufnes of lerous excrements asdoe 
the crude and greenilh wines, which growinthefe groundes in cold 
and moift yeeres, or which are brought vs hither from other cold re¬ 
gions and countries. Such wines likcwile ingender no obftruclions, 
neither doe they gather ame quantifie ofmelancholicke humour, as 
doe the thick and red wines , which are lent vs by fea from Bordeaux. 

Thele wines when they be through ripe, they areof a verypleafant 
tart, efpecially inch as are yellow, claret and white, which are of a hot 
and drie temperature as other wines, but notaboue the firft degree or 
the beginning of the fécond : one the contrarie the wines oi'Spaine, 

Gafcoigne, and others fucWike are hot aud drie in the end ofthe third 
degree. Wherefore thefe our French and natiue wines ought to be 
preferred before all ftrange andforraine ones, feeing they burneand 
hearc the bowels and inward parts ouermuch, and that as well for the 
Y fe offuch as arc in health, as of thole that being ficke are yet permit- 
ritbj.. • • ted 
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ted their wine. Amongft thefe our French wines Tome are white, o- 
therfomc are of a dcepe yellowe commonlie called clarets or red- 
difh wines, which arc themoftwhollbme of all, fo that they be not 
accompanied with any fowcrnes and harlhnes, for rough and harlh 
wines, and others which are greenc, if they become not ripe and mel¬ 
low in time, by theconcobhng of their cruditie and greennes, they 
ftand for things not fie to be vied of any but rude & ruflicall fellowes 
which liue by toiling their bodies with great labour and trauell. The 
reft are all red more or leffe. But of all other French wines, there is 
very fmallftoreof fad and light red coloured ones. j 

White claret wines being bright, cleere, and through ripe or 
mellow, in as much as they areofa iubtile fubftance are eafily conco- j 
&cd> digefted and diftributed, they prouoke vrine.nourifli the bodie I 
but a little,but they reioice the fpirite,and are for the fame caufe taken 
longed after and defired of all. Some of them are rcadietobedrunke 
the fécond or third moneth : otherfome not before the feuenthor 
eightraoneth. All of them begin to fade and Ioofè their goodnesia 1 
the beginning ofthdecondyeere. The red, although they bebfiaht j 
and cleere,are not offofubtiie a fubftance as the former,and therefore 
they nourilh more, and are more fic for l'uch as liue hardly, then for 
Inch as liue delicately and nicely : and what although they cannocbe 
fo eafily concobfed and digefted, norfo fpeedily diftributed, neither 
yet caufe fuch abundance of vrine, as thole which are yellow, claret cr 
white : yet trauell,often cxerciles and labour doth ouercome all thefe 
inconueniences, yea and whatfoener greater that fuch red wines may 
ingender andbreede. Amongft them , thofe which participate and 
haueany fovverncsoraftribftion, become not mellow before the lorn- I 
mer heatc,whereupon it followeth, thatthefecond yeere, their crude 
and raw parts being concobled and digefted, they growe to be more ! 
excellent then they were in the firft. I 

The deepe red and vermillion coloured are for the moft part 
harfh and rough, and fo the mort vnplealantand vnwholefomeofall 

other : for that they are woont to be ill concobled and digefted, and 
(lowly diftributed , asalfo to ingender many obftruéf ions, and beget 
a groffe and rnelanchoiicke blood. And for thefe caufcs are notconuc- 
nient but for fuch as labour & leade a very todefome life,in whofe bo¬ 
dies they being once concobfed and digefted,doe nourifh very much, 
and make them more ftrongand luftie rogocabout andfinifh their 
worke,and therewithal! corroborate their ftomacke. . 'p 

Of white French wines, thofe are moii accounted of, which are 
cleere and bright as rocke water, ofafubtile fubftance, neither lwect 
v*cr greene 5 l'uch doe nourilh the bodie a great deale leffe then the 
yellow and claret wines, but inrecompence thereof they are more 
eafily concobled, digefted, diftributed and carried more ipeedilvand 

< readily 
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i a < ^ all the veines. Trucins that they are accompanied 

Iwith this inconueuicnce,namely that they doe more allault the head, 
(and therefore are tohe accountedgreaterenimiesvncogoutiepcr- 
Ions, fuch as hauc weake braines, and are I'ubiett to rheumes and dif- 

icafesofthc joints, and fuch likewife as haue weake joints'! then the 
red which are not yet come to their liuely hood and maturine, which 
ftrengthen & corroborate the mouth oftbe itomack by reafon offomc 

i caueartringencie that is in them. Such as in the Bdl moneths become 
fomewhat iweete, ifthcy bekept anytime, intheendgrowfocon- 
cobted and ripe, that hauing left their fwcetcnes, they prooueftrong, 
Fmghne and moil excellent wines. - 6 

Greene wines whether they be white or red, (fuch as we often¬ 
times feeui thele countries,cfpecially in cold and moift yecresiifthey 
containe any itrong heateas it were buried in their crude and mwe 
parts,it they be kept any time, are woont to concoft themfelucs, and 
attaine to ucha degree of ripenes, asthatthey are found good, well 
contenting chetafteand pleafinrvpon thetoong ; fuch as thofeare 
which are not fimply greene, but together with their greenencile doe 
talte fomewhat: rough and fower : the other become fpent, faded and 
decaied m the beginning of iommer, by reafon of the euaporacing and 
wafteof their weake and feeble heace. Wherefore you mult drinkc 
fuch wines as are greemfhand wateric, not hauing any (harpeneifeor 

^■wrenesin them.in the beginning of fommer, thatfoyou may be fure 
that thegreat loir;mer heate fhali not caufetherr. to fide vtterlyand 
quite fall away, by thefpending of their feeble heatecasfcd through 
the vehemencie of the iommer heare : but thole which are^reene 
rough and harfli, hauing a ifrong heate couched and lying ingrolfc 
and thickc matter, may be kept very iecurely vntoautumneorhar- 
uelttime. Such as areonely and /imply greene, arc good and fit for 
ieruants drinke, and other fuch folke as hue hardly andin great la¬ 
bour, as alio for all fuch as feelea fire and extreame heate in theliuer, 
and other inward parts : for fuch wines in idle and delicate perfbns,as 
alio all fuch as a re of a colde Temperature, or are grownc into old ape, 
doe not onely not become well conco&ed and digeited : bat withal! 
mgender a maife of many crudities, and much ffmioufnes, become 
/lowly diftributed,procure many obrtru&ions, offende the flomacke, 
entrailes, and matrix : notwithdanding they iometimes appeaiethe 
paines of the reines, and become foueraigne for the weake heade. 
And thus much in generall and fummarily of the nature,temperature 
qualities,and differences of French wines. For the diuer/itie which is 
found in them by reafon offeuerallfoiles, townes, villages, and great 
or fmali boroughs,where they grow,doth in fuchlorr alcerand change 
yeerely through the variablcneileoftheconftitutions oftheyeeres,as 
that it woulde beeharde^ea impoffible to lay themdownema cer¬ 

tains 
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taincand allured defeription. Notwithftaîîding the moft excellent of 
and oueraiiche reft, are the French wines of Coujjje, appointed, and 
ordinarily taken for the kings vie. Then thole of both of them 
being red or claret,noble,ftrong,and mightie wines, molt proper and 
fit for inch as are altogether cait downe, and in whome nature is (as it 
were) wholie fpent, falling thereby into many faintings and fwounes 
whether they bee fallen heereinto by exceftmc and infatiablc vfeof 
women, or through any other notable and immoderate cuacuation. 
I he wines of Vanités, Argent oik, and Mont mat re , and all other wines 
which grow in grandly or fandie groundes about Paris , are themore 
healthful!. For all thele wines in as much as they arc of a thinne and 
fubtill lubttance", without all greeneormanifelt hardi ralte, (efpeci- 
aily in hot and well tempered yeercs ) keeping their proper and na¬ 
tural! temperature, are eadly concoded and digejted , fp^edtly and 
quickly diltnbuted through tire veines : and which yet notwithftan- 
ding do not much pefter the headland that becaufe they are not ve.y 
ftrong.and therefore do nor heate much. 

i he. wines of Bnrgundie, which are lent vs from Sens, Aftxtms, 
Tomerr e, .1 oigny j and Chablte, are generally all of them red : manie of 
them, yeathe greateft part of them are in their firftmonerhes aitrin- 
gent and iopre what rough, and thereby do make more iohde,binde, 
comfort and corroborate a Iankeand îoole ftomacke.and fothevno- 
thuig annoy thebraineby any great ftorç of vapours or fumes carried 
vp from them : by which reafon they prc;oqe the moft wholefbmcand 
conuenient o.fullother forfuchas hauethe goûte, aèdareJCubieeho 
haue the diftdlations of the head; falling vpon the inferiour parts, 
Norwnthftanding it you drinke them before they become to their full 
and perfect ripenefîe>you ftuil well perceiucthem fomewhat the har¬ 
der to be digeited; and to be more (lowly distributed then the French 
claret wines are. 

Wherefore Ï wouJd-aduifc mcnpiot to vfe them in the beginning 
Oi the yeere,but rather .in the latter ende * if lb bee thevbeefubieft to 
the ooltrncf ions of the !iucr/pleenc,and Mefentermn, or fitch as lise 
idlie, or yec fuch as rire delicately giuen , and haue but little nat u rail 
heate within them, aSjfqrlooth being the time wherein they abounde 
with moft harflinefic. and aftrincencte : which vet tiiay euen then be 
very well vied of them which areacoullomcd to rfauaiie and haue a 
ftrong and good (lomacke. Likewise if you la them ripen and loole 
by little a cd little their aftnWencie and harlbneile,vou ihall find them 
as good and piçafanr as,die French wipes: This is the caulc why good 
houfliolders dp lay them in ce llars, andreferiie them diligently tothc 
end of the fir It yecre, or :o the beginning of the fécond to fende them. 
II .11 .■ s ^ ' t ries Ly lea: which being lb transported prooue bet¬ 
ter and m ore ext client then they did in France ; or whiles thev laie 

couched 
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couched vpon theircamling, as men call it, beaule the carrying and 
itcaufporrmg of them, increafeththeir natural! heare, as wehauebe- 
mo re declared, and cauleth it by fuch motion to growc more ripe and 
■pneoued. Kotwithflanding , many of thole Btmundian wines in 
i|not ana one yecres, are in iome countries founde good the firfl 
•yeere. 

f Am°n§ft BfirgUKduw wines thole of Beanneare molt hfohlv 
commended for they arc lo good as that I dare bee bolde to preferre 

fcinembeiorethe wines or Orlemce and Ay, which are fo much eflee- 

medounParts, becauletheyareolafubtilefuhltancc.ofthccolourof 
fwT °igm eia n,0t 8U.1CI’Co \ume or fil] *e head full of vapours, and 

gereby lelle aflailmg the head, and hurting thebraine, then thole of 
L'kewiieche common verl’c made efthe wines of Beaune 

.xiatn beetle aiwaies receiued lor true and currant. 
; ^ f tmm B elnerfefuper omnia vtna recenfe. 

l^uch as take a very good talle of thole wines, do compare and match 
«hem with the wines ot the kings yarde at Couffy, whole plants when c^‘ 
■hey wercyoong, were otherwile brought from Greece,in fuch fort as 
g at the wines of Couffy and Beaune come very neere vnto theeood- 

ncs and perfection of the Greek.Ih wines. Some alio doe compare 
the wines 01Beame to the wines that grow in the yard of the kin? of 
Namrre, which is lomefiue leagues from Vendofme cal led Prepaton, MmfP, 
and this name was gmen it bccaule the plants therein werechofen and P*,on- ' 

paken out o. the belt in all places.The wine is a claret, ofthecolourof 
-« partridges eie,ofa thmne fubflatice, not fuming or being vaporous, 
p5, a plealant tafte, and declicattodrinke, if there be any wine in the 
'Worlde fo qualified. All thefe three forts of wine,of Couffy,Beame, and 
. Bremen, are the molt excellent thatare to bee founde in all France 
and that becaule both in good and euillyeeres they are founde and 
tried to bee better then any other, and readier to bee drunke voon. 

• Amongil the wines of Beame, the wines of Dijon mult be reckoned, w,nts °f 
and they are tnofe which grow'in the kings vineyard at Chemne, Ton- Dlion- 
tame, Plombtcre^nà To lent. True iris, that before a man judge of the 
goodnes and qualities of wines, hee mufteuery yeere confiderthe 

{.effare and conibtution of the lealbns of euery yeere, as alfo take a di- 
.iigent talfe of the wines, thereby to giue the more allured judgement: 
• becaule it falleth out that fometimes the French wines, fometimes the* 
■ Barnohgnie wines, and other lomeyeeres the wines ofOrleance doe 
iprooue moll excellent, and fometimes the wines of Anion proouc 
better then all the reft;Yea,and as of the number,and to be reclined vp 
amongil the rail, are the wines of Ay and I fancy, and doe for the moil 
part hold the firiland principal! place for their goodnes and perfec¬ 
tion, wherein they excellai! other wines, andaremall good oreuili 
yeeres founde better then any other, whether they bee French, 

pl• Bournongn'ie~ 
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Bourfongnis or Amou wines.Thc wines of Ay arc claret and yellowiftf 
iiibtile, Hue, andin tarte very pleafingvnto the palate, and therefore 
eagerly fought after,for the vie ofkings,Princes, and great lordc»,be¬ 
ing yet therewithall fuch wines as the Grcekes call Olimhora, and 
wiilnotadmitthe mixture of much water. The wines ofIfancynxsol 

a middle confidence, and red of colour : when they are come to their 
ripenes they prooueitrong and noble wines, in fo much as that you 
mayiultly compare them mgoodneswith the wines ofAWr, not- 
withftanding they bee fo highly erteemedof, and had in requell for 
great perfonages. 

The wines of Orlsance arefet in thefirft rankeand cheefeplace for 
goodnes and perfedtion, amongftali the wines of France : Such arc 
red , for the mort part, of a middle confidence betwixt thicke and 
thinne,of a good tarte, drong,and profitable for the ftomackeand in¬ 
ward parts. They heate more without companion,and do more non- 
rilh the bodie then any French wines,a fewe excepted, as the wines of 
Couffy, and Scute. But in the meane time they fill the head and hurt 
the braine, more then any other, if you continue the vfe of them any 
longtime, efpeciallyin fuchashaue a weake braine, and are fubiert 
to caufe manifold distillations, as alio in thofe which arefub e£ttoin¬ 
flammations of the lungs,and difpoled by their bodily conlhtutionto 
fall into plan ifies : yea thefe wines are worfe then any other forgou- 
tiefolke,as alfofor fuch as are troubled with agues., and others which 
bane their principall and inward parts of a hot and dric conllitution* 
and to them thatare troubled with the difêafès ofthe skinne, as the 
itch,leprofic, benummednesjtettars, wilde fire,fcabs, and others fuch 
like. But on the contrarie, theyaremoll aptfor, and belt agreeing 
with natures and difeafes that arc colde, and rnooued ofcolde caufes, 
inlwounes and faintnes comn.ing ofaboundant&excefiuieeuacua* 
tion, by too much vfe of women, watching, or other fuch like caufes, 
and in like manner of them which languid) vpon coldeandiongdu- 
eafes. And thus much of that which we can uidge to bee in the wines 
ol Orlear.cc.< 

jnt Jinfrfities For as in other countries and foiles, fo likewifein thegroundes 
tr'Bnîe'*" about OrUxncc , the earth doth naturally ingender diners qualities 

and faculties in wine. Foramongrt orhers fuch as are ycilowilh, cla¬ 
ret, and bright clcare, are accountedtheexcellentcftand beft of all: 
fuch are they which grow and are gathered neere vnto Orleans, in the 
boroughes of SatnUay, S. Hillarus chappie, S.Mcfmai» the long, or 
the Loyrc^ orat Checy. Thofe which grow at the village o fS.de Bone, 

Saint HO!#its&rc jn goodfooth all of them right noble and excellent wines, but 
<ht>feii,s. jomewhatofa more groffe and red difh confiftcnce, which is the caufe 

rHey come notto theirbert till about Falter. Theweakelt and 
fecblefl: arc thofe of L'met, S Gy and Nierai, which yet «re more 
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health full torfuchas liuc id lie and. follow their ftudic;thert the wines 
winch are ifaonger. At Paris wee account for very precious thofe ft?* 
wh.ch are brought vs from Mefay, winch although they bee farre %£?*f 

behmde in goodneffe and perfèÊHon to the belt wines of Orleanc, ' 
becau.e they areof a thicke confidence, and coft not mnch : not- 
wjthltanding feeing that by tranfportation and cariage, they be¬ 
come thinner and more ripe, they arc the better accounted of, of the 
marchants. , , ^ 

,„A T■etheab£bayof ^Neighbours,OTcofcn Gama» 
andmuchiiliketothewinesofAr^. ,f,b, 

1 tie white wines of Orleance dofurrendcrand partly giue oucr °/tl,e»/ 
the praifevnto French white wines, which is the cauic that they are f 
tranlported but as little as may be out ofthe countric. OrZT^ 

. IheuWTS °/{fVe U;hlh do tafte fomewhat (weete, arc accoun¬ 
ted thechiefe oi ailche reft in that place, as likewise thofe of Rebechi, 

ihe wm,CS or laeh ol tIiem as are good, are (in a manner) all of 
I j Cm w^ucane<!wectc, and for the molt part temperate, or hot and 

dne, when the temperature of the ycere fàlleth out hot anddrie, 
itong, nou,e, and mightie ; in Such fort as that amongft all French 
wines they kcePe the firft place for goodneffe. All the while they are 

' 1*eet^thlcke,and vnconcoaed, they fwell the ftomacke & the Hanks, 
ftop the veines, (well thenoble parts,and prouokethird,«fpecially in 
cholcnckenatures, and fometimes alfothey loofenthe belly. But 
when as through their working and boiling vp, they haue call out all ; 
their drofle and dregs,and that they are become fufficiently ripe,con¬ 
cocted ,and djgefted, that is to fay,in their middle age, which they at- 
tame vnto the fécond ycere : as then they become taire, brioht and 
cleere as alio very pleafanr, fo hailing loft their iiiquahties&mentio- 
ned before, they get fucli qualities, powers, and vertues, as are altoge¬ 
ther contrarie vnto thole which they had at I'uch time as they were 
iweete, and or a gra de confidence. For they become eaHiy conco£ted 
.quickly piercing, iiifFciently prouoking vnne, and cauftns to fpic 
aboundantly. When the ycere falleth colde and ramie, the mod part 
.ofthe wines of Aniou become rawe and greemfli, as by experience we 
•plainly la we in the yeeres 1575. and 1577. 

y u ..When the y cere is hot anddrie , the wines growingitxAmote arc 
ftrong and mightie, and keepe their vertues and qualities in tire and 
whole till they be fixe or lenen yeeres old. But when the ycere fab 
Jeth out colde andmoift, theyproouetobeofcleanc contrarie oua' 
hues. ..«■ j; j :. M . . 

The wines of h igh Normandie,( I meane not thofe which are gathe- «.• n-, 
red and beaten downe with poles ) do fomewhatrcfemblc the French 
wines, when the yeeres fall feafonableand kcepetheir natural! tem¬ 
perature tfuch for the mod part arc ofa yellowe colour, butnotcon- 
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tinuing fo any long time, they by and by loofc their force ; which is 
the caufe that they are eafilic digefted and quickly diftributed and 
carried along all the veines, without annoying the braineany whit, in 
as much as they be not ftrong or mighne,but oligophorous.But when 
the yecres fall out colde and moift, the greateft part of them will not 
keepe well becanfc they be greene , and that infuch fort as that their 
greeneneffc cannot be concofted and digefted by reafon of the weak¬ 
ness of their heat,& therefore it bchooueth to drinke them in the be- 

trliKsifCom- g'nn^n§ of the firlt yeerc. The wines which growe in Comptent and 
fUint! other parts of Picardie, are of the fame confidence, qualifie, and ver¬ 

rue that thole of Normandie are, and therefore deferuc not to be much 
let by or defired,but when others are wafting. 

rnmi The countries of Guyenne fende vs varietie of wines. The belt of 
r<w* the are thofe which grow about Nerac, which come very neerc to the 

goodnefle of the French wines of Coujfj, which by reafon of their rufi 
let colour, are called in the countric ruilet wines.In the number wher- 
of arc contained the red wines, or fad, and light red : they nourilh fuf- 
ficientaboundantly, but in that they make obftrudfions andincreafe 

, great malfes of rnelancholike humours, (efpecialiy thofe which are 
- fwcete ) they muft not be vied but of them which liue in toileandtra- 

uailc.Thofe which are ofa thinne and fubtilefnbftancc, whether they 
be white, claret, or ofa light yellowe, for as much as they hauc a very 
pleafant tafte,and are ealily conco&ed, and quickly diftnbuted, they 
arc defircd,and much required at the tables of great men. 

Let vs conclude then, that amongft all the wines which we vfe at 
Paru: as concerning the red,the beft are thofe of Coujfy, Seure,Fanuet, 
and Meudon : and as concerning the white, thofe of Argenteuell, and 
then thole of Ay , }fancy, and Beaune in Bourgongmt, being well ripe¬ 
ned. Next thole of Orleance. As concerning white, the wines of Lon- 
gtumeau. Palefiaa, Afajfy, Pont d' Anthony, then thofe of Bar fur de. 
Anion, and others which are brought vs from Ar hois, Gafcoiyny,, and 
Languedoc. The wines of the grounds neere vnto Paris, as o iPillemfue, 
Vttry,and Iury , which are white : of Fontenay and Afoutrent l!, which 
are reddilh : are not to be much let by, becaafe they are greenilh, and 
of an vnplcafant tafte. The wines of Gafcoignit are without compari- 
fon more hot and drie then the wines of Orleance, and yet they be not 
lavaporous,ncitheryetalîailc theheadfo mightily, asihaueprooued 
that the wines of Orleance do. 

The wines which Greece, Languedoc,and Spaine doe fende vs,or 
rather which the delicacie and voluptuoufneflè of our French throates 
caufe to be fetched from beyond the lea, fuch asarefacks, mufeadeb 
of Frontignan, malmefies, baftards (which i’eeme to me to bclo called 
becaufe they are oftentimes adulterated and falfified with hony,as we 
Ice wine hydromcll to be prepared ) and Corfickc wines fo much vfed 

• ®f 
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1 o fthe Romaines, arc very pernicious vnto vs, if we vfe them as out 
common drink*. Notwjchftanding weproouc them very lingular 
good m co ld dileafcs earned of cold humours,without the h ot dll tem¬ 
perature of the huer or of any other noble parr, but chiefly and prin¬ 
cipally malmefey, which we daily note and obferue to be very loue 
raigne m the crudities of theftomacke and cobeks, by reafon of the 
fingular force and vertue it hath in conceding oferude and rawe 
matter,and in duioluing ofwinde and flatuoulncs.But howfoeucr for- 
raine wines, which are fetched from far countries mayfeemepleafant 

I vnto our rafle , yet indeedethe truth is that we arc nor to vie them 

B fifCCiPtrjbC TK13S grcrac/1adui^c and judgement as may bee, becaufe 
that befi^es their mamfefl outward qualities, they hauc'alfo clofc and 
hidden ones, which indeed may become familiar and well agreeing 
through iome fympathie, with the inhabitants of thofe countries 
where the laid wines grow : but vnto vs they arc enemies, by an anti- 

■ pathie or contrarietie which is betwixt them and vs, which are of a 
foilc and countric far vnlike. Which point if we regarde not, wc can-. 

' infin^V°ithCm°f rtoffen,<! aSainft the ru,es°f a«e, a»d commie 
infinite faults <n prescribing and laying downe fuch diet, and order of 
gouernmcnt,as fball be for the dirc&ion of other mens lines. 

r r l .mC. d rC rand compound fpiced wines which fomewhae 
I refembk the forefaid forraine wines, and that not fo much for the nc- 

cefhtie ofhfe or 1health,as forpleafure and the delighting of thefwal- 
Jow : of which fort arc the claret, the preparing whereof we hauc fet 
downe before , and hippoeras, lb called, not that Hippocrates did cucc 
muent itor visit, but (ofthc mixture and temperature according 
whercuntothefaidwineis compoundedand made jit is focalledof 
theGrcckc verbe■&nx»&*wu4 .which fignifieth to tcmper.Men ought 
fcldome to vie thefe wines, becaufe that by their vmvoonted heate 
and great vaporoulhelle they procure many troublcfome difealesas 
thclquinancie, ftrangurie, apoplexie, palfie and other fuch like :not- 
wnbltanding fuch as feele a certaine coidnes & weakenes in their llo- 
macke, may vfe them,not as their common drinke, butfometimes on- 
ly,a5 a rco^edieor medicine* 
And thus in briefeyou haue what I thought good to deliuer concer¬ 

ning the qualities and venues as well of fuch wines as grow in France 
as alfo of them which are brought vs fro ftrarige countries : by the rea¬ 
ding of this Height difcourle the reader which is carefull of his health 
maylearné tomakechoiie offuchwine asisfittcllfor hisowncdrin¬ 
king, as he fhall percciue to be agreeable and profitable,, not onely for 
his nature and difpolirion.but alfo for his health. As for example,he 
that hath a very hor and drie liuer, his lungs fubieft to inflammation, 
and readie to receitie (harpe dellillations from thebraine, and his 
brainc very moill, lhall not vfe hot and drie wines, fuch as are’ thofe of 
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Languedoc, Gafcoigme and Orleance : but he (hall content himfelfe 
with fonie fmall French wine/omewhat grcenifli, and which beareth 

but fmall flore of water. He likewifewhich hath a cold ftomacke ,and 
isfubie&tocoldandwindiedifeafes, fliall vfe the wine that is good 

and hauc nothing to doe with the fmall and greene wines, and for this 
purpofe (hall make his advantage of this our difeourfe, which will m- 
ftru6l and teach him thediuerfitie and qualities of wines. 

The end of the fxth beebe. 
k jr - •- .. ' '* ’ ' ■* 

THE SEVENTH BOOKE 
OF THE COVNTRIE 

F AR M E. ' :«*' 
Si 

The Warren. 

The firft Chapter. •. - ,.q £ 1 
^ , - ». . - » t v4 

Of the'Jituatiott of the warren. 

Itherto we naue as briefly as pofnbly 
we could run through whatibeuer thing 
belonging to the tilling and dreflingof 
the earth, as gardens, meadowes,arable 
grounds and vines : now it is requifite, 
chat folowing the order before propoü- 
ded, we fpeake or the warren, of wood, 
timber trees,parks for wild beafls, bree¬ 
ding of herons and ofhunting. 

We will begin therefore to deferibe 
the warren, the profit whereofisnot in- 

feriour to that of the pullamc,pigeons,& other fmall cattcll,which are 
bred & fed about our countrie farm.but chiefly in rclpedlof thefelling 
of conies, which the good boufholder may doe yeerely,and that lotne 
yecres betwixt fourefcore and a hundred dolen, belldc all thoie which 

the Lord ofthefarme fliall fiand in neede daily to vfe, either lor ea¬ 
ting in his houfe, orfor to giueaway and gratifie his frmdswithal!. 
Againe the indeuour, care and paine abouta warren is nothing lb 

great, as that which is required in the ordering of other Small catrell: 
for conies fland not in neede to haue any ipeciall and let gouernour, 
totakecare continually to houle, handle, makecleanc, healethem 
when they are ficke, orto d re fie them their meate, becaulê that of 
themfelues they builde earthes and little holes to hide and repofe 
themfelues in : and feeding they looke not for any thing hut that 

.. ' which 
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I thcearth of lusowncaccord, without any tilling doth bears 

and bring forth tor them. *J 

I '■ Wherefore for the mort profit ofyour countrie farmc, yonrourt 
prouidc and prepare a warren in inch place, as hath before bcene /bo- 

, to lay, betwixt your corne fields, vineyards and p rounds 
hearing timoer trees, itperaducmure you haueaot the henefiteof 
(omevnder wood neere vnto your houfc, where the conics may fettle 
uemfelues and make their abode. Notvvithftanding inasmuch as 
the hunting and taking of contes, which hauc their couerts and 

oroughes m men vnderwoodcs 5 is fomcwliat more harde and diffi- 
cult then that or me warren : and becaufe alio that conics fiuinpin 
Jmad woods multiplie nothing fa much as thole in the warren, md 
that e^peciahy by reaton of foxes, woollies, and other fieldc beaftes, 
whereunto weyare oftentimes made a pray by being deuoured of 
them : it wih Dee betterand for your further both eaic and profit, to 
make a warren apart by it feife. 

You mull then for the making thereof, referue fome due or fixe 
acres of hncauftie,or iandicgrouhd,iuehas is not fat, lirons?orclofir, 
m a high pl ace lying open vpoa the fun ne j and aot in a mariih or wa¬ 
rn eg rot; n a : for together with that, the ronie hareth aboueall things 

- tnomureand coide, yet for the conueniencie ofher making ofher 
earthes , it is requihre that fhc be in a place, where flip may dig with 
ealcforcne making ofher bed & couert.T hispeeceofgrotmd fliail be 
compared & be feubout after the manner of a parke, with readable 
hign wais to keepe out foxes, woolues.dk other wilde hearts, that they 
may not iniury or make war vpon-this !ittle heart. Within this conimne 
J’ *nt great flore ofbraniblcs, mulberrie trees and tioc* frees, 
ftrawbernc plants, wilde pine trees, hurtle berric bullies, poofe berrie 
fcmucs, nv.rtla trees and great (tore of iuniper, for the come loucth the 
itin, p , f be; iic aooue all otner things : and as concerning herbes, you 
mm a iowc(iTjfo be the earth bring not forth fome of it fclfe) great ftore 

off©wthirtlc,gro«nd<weII,fuccorie,colewoorts,lettufes,clary,taracon ♦ -___ a ! t Tit „ . • ? _ & 1 

uiouiuwjiïg ui uiinc imau DrooKCjOr bellowing ol 
any water conduit vpon them, you neede not troubleyour feife, ice- 
ing the come hareth moiflure more then any thing elfe. Neither vet 
doe you trouble your Idle to prepare them any other lodging, then 
th* holes vtmch they fliail dig and workc out for tnemlelues 

" » ^ * 

1 lie fécond Chapter. 
That there muîi a dapper he made for the betterfi'orinrr and 

planting oj jour weirrtn. 

N D yet iris not inough to ha tie made and finifiiedthe thine; 
.thatare to be done rounds about the warren , as to haue fencec 
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it, with whatfbcuerisnecelTarie forthcprcleriiing and nourilhing of 

conies ; but you mu ft alfo llore and plant it : for no more then arable 

ground beareth fruit, except there befeedecaft tnto it ; nor the vine 

any grapes, exceptic be diligently planted anddrefled : fo neither 
thinkeyou that your warren, be it neuer lo neatly and neceffarily ap¬ 

pointed and trimmed vp, can breede and feede comes, except you 

ft,-ft put them there. Wherefore for your ftonng of your warren,it is 

requilite that you lliould caft vp a dapper, wherein you may put your 

males and females to kindle eueriemqneth : fortobuieiomarueas 
lliould be needefull would be toocoftly and chargeable lor the far¬ 
mer or houfholder : feeing alfo thatiteommeth topalle oftentimes, 

that after he hath lblde many vnto the vittailers, or for that the foxes 
haue eaten vp Ibme great number, .the warren remaineth quite {pol¬ 

led,and deftitute of conies, info much as thathee mu ft be compelled 
to itore it againe. It is better therefore,' in refpeef of the greater com- 
moditie and Idle charges, to make a clapper in Ibme corner of your 
court or kirchin garden, which may be fou re Iquare,narrow, & fenced 
in with bords, or plaiftered wals : indeed it were better to be prouided 

in the warren, for fo the yoong ones might more comnaodiouilieout 
of the clapper pads into the warren at ionic one fide of the clapper, 
which fhouid be crolle wrought with lattile worke, and fliouldehaue 

t r 

the holes thereoflef: fo wide, as chat the yoong ones might palle out 
and in vnto their dams. • & 

Whether therefore the clapper bee prou'ded in the warren, or 
elfe where,ÿou mult build certaine fmalî lodgings paued with boards, 
and thefe muft haue holes in them like to thole which the conies 
make themlelus in the earth, and cuery one ieuerail from another, 
for the conies to betake themlelues into : and it will beinough for to 
allowe in luch places one male to eight or tenuefemales : and yet 
therewithal! to keepe the bucks clofe (but vp in his lodging, lor leare 
he Oiould hurt & wrong the voong ones, for the malecomefconrrarie 
to the nature of all other mannerof bucks) deuonreth the yoong ones. 
It is very true, that fo (cone as it is efpied, that the Doe hath kindled, 
Hie muft incontinently bee put into ibme other hole with the male, 

that lo-hemav buckeber : for this isamoft certaine thing, that fo 
foone as the Doeisemptieand deliuered of her yoong ones, eu en lo 
foone file is7 full againe of yoong, in fuch forte, as that Die bringeth 
foorth y 0,0 n g etlcry moneth indie y cere : yea and being great with 
yoong, fheletteth not totakethebiicke, and to continue alcconde 
burden, which (lie bringeth foorth afterward in due time. So as that 
this fruitefulnellein conies hath become lo admirable vnto many, as 
that lome haue vpon too llender grounds thought and beleencd that 
the bucke fhoulde conceitie and become great with yoong as well as 

the Doe : which is very ialie and altogether contrarie to all natural! 
coude 
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courfe in the action ofgeneration, feeing that by m 
ordained that tne female onely among!! beafls (îiould conceiue and 
ingender,and not the male. 

After that tne yoong ones are growne fomcwhat great, and be¬ 
come able to leauc their dams : you Oiaii carne them into the warren 
for to (lore it therewith,and fo let them grow wilde : otherwife if you 
keepe them Ihut vp, and fa ft inclofed in the dapper with their dams, 
they will become tame, and alwaies continue as it were flumbring and 
he.auy, like vnto thoie wInch are continually fliur vp in clappers made 
for the pinpoic : and fo will haue a grofier and more vn plea fane 
neflt. „ 

And yet notwithitanding,you muff beware not to put abroad in¬ 
to y our warren , taeolde clapper conies , either males or ferrmies.'for 
feeing tney nauenot had their free (wing t© runne abroad as thofeof 
tne warren, and hane not learned to fane themfelues from dangers 
and violences ofired them by foxes and other fuch wilde heads , thev 
wouldc bee by and bydeuoured, fo that thereupon it feemes better 
to conteineand continue them if 11 in their accuflomed clapper. 

Conies in the dapper are to bee fedde with colewoorts, lettufes. 
groundlell, clarie, fuccorie, fowthiftle, tetragon, thift!es,cich peafe* 
oareSjOarhe and bran mingled together, and other fuch like things, as 
we haue fpoken of heeretofore. Infoine countries theyfeede them 
with mans blood, fuch as is to bee come by when ficke perlons are let 
blood : but fuch maner of feeding of them isflarke naught, and ma- 
keth their de fir vnfauorie in eating, and very preiudiciall vnto health. 

, . The third Chapter. 

.. . How the comes in a vearren oughi to he 

handled and ordered. 

L though thehauing ofaclapper be very neceilarie for the fto- • 
ring ofa warren agameandagaine, (as we haucfaicle before) 
notwithftanding for needs, one may Içauç off all vfe of the 

clapper,and fo without any further charge or cxpehccs, content him- 
felfe with putting a certaine number ofconies both males and females 
into his warren, of them tohaae fufficientfcoreby increafe of yoong 
ones. True it is that they are not fo fruicefu 11 ,nor of fuch plentiful! in¬ 
creafe and therefore the warren will not bee fo foone ttored by them, 
for they being accuflomed to the wafren, become more fanage and 
flrangCjbutfeilegitien to ingender: 6c thereupon it commtth that the 
Does of the warren bring foorth yoong ones, onciy thrifc orfower 
times a yeere, and thoie that are kept in heufe clappers, once cuerie 
moneth : but howfbeuer it be, if you hndcit more for your profite to 
furnifh your warren with flore afeer this latter manner, it will be fuffi- 
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ciencfor fixe dofen of Does to put in nihebuckes, hailing more rc* 

garc! and con (ideation fliil vnto the Does then to the bucks, to (bar* 
tiiem.ifat any time you would take any. i 

1 heir feeding (hail be no other wife then hath alrcadie been men¬ 

tioned : andyetnocwithflanding befides that manner of feeding if 
you vvoulde haue great ftore of conies in your warren, and that they 

fiiould be ib fufihciemly fed , as that they fhoulde become fat, it will 

be good to fowc an acre of’ground or two with barlie croates, not fe>r 

to make any further harueft of them , then that which they (hall leaue 
vneaten. You muft haue afpeciall care that they feede vpon o00cj 

nourifnment : becaufctheir fie fit fin like manner as the flefli of par¬ 
tridges ) doth retain® the finell and iauour of that whereupon they 
feede ; as for example,of iuniper,if their warren be full of jumper and 
fo femblablie of other things. 

If you fee any conie hole ftopt with haie, orftraw, orfuchother 
like thing,do not vnftop it, but content your (elfeone!y toobierucit 
and togeiie that there are yoong ones within, which the damnou- 
nlhech : for this is the manner of the Do , that from the rime that (he 
hath kindled, whether it bee in a bottle, clapper, or in a warren, (he 
fimrteth andrtoppechvp her hole with haie, ftrawe, orlome other 
grade, (uch as (he can gather together, de to no other end but that the 
faucke may not finde her yoong ones, or go into her hole, where if he 
lliould once come,he would eare vpall her yoong ones this thing be¬ 
ing afiurcdly Sc vndoubtedly concerned of the Doe,whetherfiiebe in 
her hole, or elle go forth to feed, (lie ftoppeth her earth;&iffo be that 
atherrerurne (lie finde the mouth ofher hole ncuerio little vnftopt, 
ihe lier lelfe will by and by kill her yoong ones,hauing taken opinion, 

that che bucke is gone in ihicher.Ànd this is thecaule why good hun¬ 
ters wiilneuer pur their ferret into any earth, whole mo uth they fee 
ftopt, îor fcare of disquieting thedara, and caufing ofher to kill her 
yoong ones : true it is that die doth not keepe her hole euermore 
Hint, fo rat fuch time as file knoweth her yoong ones robe growne 
great, and become ftrong inough to (èeke their meate, Sc to run with 
others,(he beginneth to make a little hole for the to ifiue Sc goe out at. 

Furthermore,you mu ft nor thinke tha t conies either males or fe¬ 
males , doe at any time forget their earth, bee it ncuerio tarre off:for 
howfoeuer iomeiay that conies haue nornemorie, notwithftanding 
they are alwaies mindful! of their ho!e,be they ftraied or wandered ne- 
uer lo tar fro m the lame. And this is the real on like wile why iome lay 
that a good conie will neuer die out of her earth. You muff likewiic 
conjecture that the conic is taught by nature to be afraid of the foxc, 
as the (keeps orthe woolfe, which is another cafe befideshiswilde 

and ftrange nature, why,when hegoeth out of his hole,his tnindc run¬ 
neth vpon nothing but running, thereby forgetting to thinke vpon 

other 
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other conics holes,and io of the Does,and of the eating of her yoong 
ones : for although he be ndndefuil of his owneearth , vet hetaketh 
no care,neither cafieth any whit about, hovve he may node out or fall 
vpon that which belongcth to another.dikewile the Doe to take from 
him a,a occafion of&ny whit regarding hers 5 is wooik to flop the 
mouth thereof as hath beenefaide* 

The fourth Chapter. 

Of the difference betwixt the warren and 
clapper come. 

H WE warren conic hath a redder and thinner haire, a fwif- 
terand flenderer bodie, Die is alio ar,ore vvatchfull and wjlde, 
hauiag a pleafanter flefîi,and lefle ingendring melancholic then 

the clapper conic:for the dapper conic lacking libertie, cannot runne 
nor excrcife her body,& fo becommeth more familiar and tame,more 
grolîe,filler of haire,more heauy and drowfie,and therefore Idle plea- 
lànt ; againe, if it happen by chance that file come into the warren 
amongfiwilde one$,fheisby & by deuoured of foxes or other beafts, 
enemie vnto her, hauingneuer beene acquainted with the allabdts& 
eni micies of the laide bealis before. A s concerning other matters both 
of the are better to be eaten yoong & frnall, then when they are great. 
Their brame is good to allwage the painc that yoong children doe in-7 ^jCrtu]s 
durem the breeding of theirteeth : notwithfianding fuch as would c} 

prderue their memorie mufi beware and eate as little thereof as they comes, * J 

canpoffibly, becaufe it furthcreth forgetfulneffe.The fat of conies is 
much more commended then any other part, becaufe it is better then 
any other helpes to make liniments of for the reines which are gree¬ 
ned with the grauell or the ftone. 

». * t ' % 

OfiVood. 

The fifth Chapter. 
Hpl ? B” ti ' \-- 

Wh.it is to be confdsredbefore a man gee about 
to plant a wood. 

r^O order and caufea new wood ro be planted, you muft knowe 
the ground wherein you would plant any thing , as whether it 
be fat or leane, whether it be ofa realbnable depth of earth or 

no : and Iikewiieifit be iubieff to waters : becaufe that ibme trees by 
nature lone thewater, astheallerand others ofthe fame nature: and TbeaHer. 

according to the nature and propertie of the ground you muft applie 
your f die. to fit it with fuch, as it may nourift. moft? both for your pro¬ 
fit and pleafure. . 

Â» * 

You 
%v • 
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T he ehne. 
Elmesare bar- 

810 

You mud fee and fet downe firftand before al! other things that 
the ground be of inch goodnes as is require : and you mutt likewile 

vnderftand that two ofthe nobleft trees and efteerned woorthmoft 
bluer, are theoake and the chefnut tree, and that for two principal! 

rht cht'jnut* reafons . the one becaufe they bearcfuch fruités as whereof mixed 
with a little barlie or oates, one may make bread in the time of fa- 
mine : the other becaufe it is not in the nature of any tree to affoord fo 

good timber as the laid two, the okeand chefnut tree do,ban? cither 
ofthem confidered in his proper quahtie. 

The third excellent iort of trees is the elms : and notwithftan- 
rtnand btate ding it be the inferiour to the other, becaufe it bearcth no frrjV and 
bo fruit. for that the leafe thereof is nothing fo pltafmt in reipect as the James 

of the oke and the cheltun tree : yet this .tree iswoorth the hatiine 
eu on for that it may be headded after the manner ofwillowes, and cut 

Chefnut trees. cacry fewer yeeres to make props and fagots : but the chefnuc tree 
is a great deale better, more neats and fine, and bearing more fruité 
then other trees which are of his nature : neither doth i t {land in need 
of fo good and fat a ground as doth the oke, and againe the caterpil- 
lers and fuch other vermine do not haunt and fall vpon it, as they doe 
vpon the oke and elme. And further when the Iocufts come, which is 
euerie three yeere, as I my felfehaue feene, they cate nottheleaues 
ofthe chefnut tree, becaufe they badeleaues vpon the okes ; for the 

temfis euerie yeere ofthe Iocufts doth hinder feme wood more then of a veeres 
threeyeeree. growth, whereas befides that priuilege the chefnut tree doth ordina¬ 

rily grow more in one yeere then the oke doth in two. 
It is very true that thé elme groweth eafily and plentifully, after 

that it.hath taken with the ground. And who fo would for varietie fake 
mingle diuers forts of trees ofdiuers natures, as maple, beech, al'pe,' 
and fuch other kindes of wood, may do it,but the moe okesand chef- 

■ nut trees a man groweth, ths better he doth. •. 1 i 

The fixth Chapter. 
i < . ^ ^ •* j . 

Of. thefeating attd'dijpdftno of ,4 wood for eyowinvof 
high and «r sat timber trees. 

E that hath a faire plot of eight or tenne acres of ground, and 
would make it fhew faire and beautiful! the (irft yeere, and that 

1 by bringing the wood into feme fhape and commendable 
forme , with hope of further delight and pleasure from the fame in 
time to come, mu ft for the firlb yeere wall it about or e'fe ditch it fo 
well, and plant it with hedges ofqirickfer, as that no cattell may poiit- 
bly be able to enter thereinto. And if the laid plot fbould come to be 
ditched,then lam freely contented to vttermy opinion at feme other 
time, concerning the fafnion that they are to be made after, asalfo 

how 
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how when they are made they mu ft be planted or fèt with quickfet. 

| kut prduppole that thefaid fquare plot is inciofèd with a wall, and 
r that the laid fquare hath tower fides, that is to lay, two of length and 

two of bredth , mine addle is that all the fidesofthe laid wall fhoulde 
be couered and cloathed with greenenede, and with fower forts of 
trees, and fixe roote thjekeand large, feeing that nature reioycetb in ■ 
yarietie, that lo noth tue wanes may be kepi from being feene, and 
there may be a walke betwixt two greenes. 

I ' 1 he laid conei ts fhah do made according to the good likifteof 
the Lord, as for example, one of the fidesif it fhould io feeme food 
ynto him , euen me fouth fide with halell and white hawthorne^ be¬ 
came thefeam the m il leaues that Gociidl put foorth in the Iprin® 
time,as thofe alfo wherein the nightingale doth make her ncait : ano¬ 
ther of the fid es with barberic trees, which are beautiful! and feme for * 
many vies, lpreading themfelues in comely fort, when they meete 
wim a good ground, I he third fide being that whereupon the fun no 
beateth at his rifing, with tame oilers, which may lerue in husbandry, 
and therewithal! alio make a faire, iliewe: And the fourth fide with 
yoong pea re tree plants, with ibme white thorne plants amongit,as at 
the end of euerie lower foote fquare, which are more greene then any 
other io, tsor tice$,and they wii bcof vlefor to graft many faite grafts 
vpon,and good flore of great medlars, 

The aueysabout the (aide wood muff be twelbe foot broad, and 'Athyu 
vpon toe edges or ail me f aid a neves, as well on thofe that are toward 
the wall,as on tue oilier there mud oe planted elmes eueris one foure 
fadomefron, another, haumg theirheadscutoff, and their bodies re¬ 
maining afeuen foote high or thereabout, to giuelome «race and 
comelinefie vnte> the ibid aileyes : becauie that if a man Ihoald walke 
in the faireft placed the ,wodd,i f there be noLweetneffe to be found in 
it, it prooueth tedious .and-irkefome.For this caufe if it pieaie the Lord 
of the farmc to plant along the laid allcyes certaine fruit trees, as alfo TtKit-trttse 

wallnuttre.es, and thofefuch as may fute.euery feafon ofthevecrehe 
may doe it. : 

Further it mayfeerne thatal! the laide trees-fhould be fet from 
foure feeteto fourefeete, and that by the knell of aline euerywaie, 
as well to pleafe the fight of the cie,as alfo for that fometimes men are 
délirons to make alleyeswithin the wood, and then if the draughts be 
ftraighc,ic is more eafie for to make them. ~ 

The feuenth Chapter. 
Oftht manner off Unting trees in woods of 

I I V i «( A ^ 

A 
hivh and tall growth. 

u c.'s 

planting 
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planting of vines, wherein they mu ft be planted, to the end the can 
v may feede itfelfc in the aire, and that it may battle and grow fat wit 

the rame and ihow which drill fa'i during winter vpon them vntothe 
end ofDecember,or vnto the beginning oflanuarie. 

Thefe trenches are not to be made aboue two fooredeepe : but 
they mull be well handled in the bottomc, and that by laying the 
good earth vpon one lideofthe furrow, and that which is idle wportli 
vpon the other, and not to cad: it abroad, to the end that if the bot- 
tofnediouldprooue bad ground, orotherwifeto beouerdeepe,theit 
there mightbe caftinto the laid furrow or trench force of that good 
earth which fkaii be on the iïde , to the end thar the rootes of the tree 
may not bulls theralblues in fearching a bad bottorne, in (feede of 
ftretching fourth themfelues inlargnefle, and you niuftfo leaue the 
trenches and furrowes all winter long, for the receding of the raine 
water when itcommerh : and they mult be fo wide, as that one may 
turne a yard euery way round within. • . 

The laid trees mult be plaaccdm Deccmbcr,ific bepoftlble,and 
that the times befâuoimîble, aswhenitfreezethnot : for great froits 

• are great enemies tothegood proceeding of this worke. 
You fnauid rather call to plant trees that are alreadiegrownevp, 

then to deale with the lowing of acorncs or chclhuts, becanfeit requi- 
rcth great care and induftne to make the laid leede to grow : and as 
concerning the feede it felfe, that of the chelnut gro weth fooner then 
that of the acorne. And when as you goe about to low them,it muftbe 
done with leaning a foote diftancc betwixt one and another with the 
largeft , and in the end of great froits : becaulb that during the laide 
froits,the mow les doe eate the chelhuts in the ground. 

As concerning the planting of trees alreadie gro\vne,rhey mult be 
taken Vp with as many rootes as they can pofhbly, and after they be ta¬ 
ken vp,if there beany of their rootes broken,to cut the fame : & thole 
which are not broke, to cut their ends for to refrclh them , the length 
of three or foure fingers,more or lelle,as the rootes may beare it. You 
mu ft make choife ol a yoong plant, that hath a liuely and cleans bark, 
not rough and ouergrowen with mo He, a good and hatidlbmc roote,a 
ftraight fhanke,and long without fears orfrets: & before you phmtit,it 
will be good to caftinto the furrow fome good earth , taken from the 
fide of the laid trench,rathe thicknes of a linger or two,and vpon that 
to let the tree which you are about to plant, then coueriag the rootes 
with earth, toiwaie vpon them gently with your hands, that lb there 
may not anie aire feaie about them , and in filling vp the laid furrowes, 
you mnft proaide thar they haue Ionic (loping ofearth, both on the 
one fidcand on the other,in manner ofagutter, ro theendethatifit 
raine,rhe raine and moifture may run ne away the more cahly. 

nd that the planted trees may grow the better, you 
muft 

And to thee; 

\ 
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muft lay their longeftroores all along the trench,on the one fide, and 
on the other: and if by hap it fall out that there be long ones on euericr 
fide, fo as that they cannot eafily be laid along in the furrow,you muft 
inlargethe furrovve a little in the place, where fuchrootes require it 
to be enlarged, to the end that the faid roots may not touch the firme 
and fail earth, but may bee buried and wrapt in foft earth that hath 7 
beene mooued and ftirred. 

You muft likewiie cutoffbythc toppe oftbenuakeall the trees 
you planr :thar is to fay/uch as you plant to make high and tall timber 
trees, or which you minde to fee along by the Tides of the alieis till you 
haue not left aboue the length offiueor fixe foore to {tand out of the 
earth, to the end they may the loonctbeare a great ftiewe of woode: 
but the trees which you are purpofed to plant for lowe and fmall 
wood, muft be cut,that there be not left abouea foote and a halfc,for 
it will befufficient if they haue the length of fovver inches out of the 
grounde > neither is there any dangerin minglingchefnut trees with 
oakes,except a man be purpoied to plant one woode with oakes one- 
ly, and another with chcihut trees : and as concerning the thickncfTe 
of the laid trees it needeth no deepe aduile, for they may be cither of 
the thic^aclTe of-a chcfhtic, tennile balfrorfrome other iiich like, but ra¬ 
ther the care is that they be well and newly taken vp, and planted 
the fame day t hey bee taken vp,orat thefartheft the day following* 
; a , . The woode thus planted muft be twiie laboured and tilled, once 
in the end of April] , and the iecond time at the end of Iulie, after the 
fall of Tomegreat raine vpon thunder : and if the caterpillar fhall fall 
yponit within the y cere,it muftbc denied and freed from. them. 

* " ' { ' " - i7i.Tr.» v..» > « ; : »• .- ...V i 
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The eighth Chapter. , 

Of the time when woode is to he tilled 

And husbanded. 

is heerc to bee noted that the chiefe and principal! furtherance „ 
d comfort that can be giucnco trees,, either reclaimed or wilde, oftLelnhi? 

T 
and luiuiuuuui un ucgiuuuu'iiKs,, ciuier rcciaimeo or wiiae, BetiKw 

is the labour bellowed vpon them in due and conuenienttirae, for necejfarlèfïr 

the more they are husbanded and tilled , fomuch the more doe they y»°»zfl*nu. 

growe and profperin greatneffe : wherefore drefting and labour is ve- 
rie neceilarie forallyoong plants of’^U forts of trees j, as well final has 
great, and efpecially thefoure fir ft yeeres, they muft bee husbanded 
throughly asd plied with twofeuerall drefifmgseuery yeere as vines 
are,that is to fay towardes the midft of Aprill, when they begin to put 
foorth their buds,and towards the end of lune, and this muft be done 
in moi ft andrainie weather, and not when drying, windçs or hcate 
doth raigne, becaufe the ground then ftir;red would doe .nothing .but 
turne toduft, which woulde deftroie theyoong(poings , ^nd,taufe 

. j ' them 
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Such irtflinr them die : againe the faid earth dreffed at fuch time doth more eafilie 
of the earth in conueigh the d'rinefle of the drie C3rth turned downe, vnto therootes 
dry weather i* of the trees, which is very contrarie rnto them ; feeing that moifture 
nrtiud. js thc thing that is required for thenourifhment of plants: and againe 

if the ground be moift, it ioyneth it feife dole vnto the roote^and !cn- 
deth vnto them of his moifture. The other rcafon is,for that the earth 
being newly opened, by his lying open , giucth pallage for the water, 
raine, or dew, to enter more eafiiy vnto the faid rootes. 

T* i The Princ*Pah labour to be made about all trees,is to roote out all 
"tote! yt,e weedes, feeing they aregiuento growe cuery where in all grourides, 

and which, if they bee fuffered to gvowe vp, fucke,parIoine,and carnc 
away the fappe and fubftancc of the earth in fuch fort, as that there is 
not leftfufficient vertucand power tonourilh therootesof the late 
planted trees well and in good order, and this is perceiued by the la* 
bour made in drefling of vine and gardens, the which the more they 
arc husbanded and tilled, fo much the more fruité, and yoong fprings 
they put foorth, and become fo much the more beautifull andfairc. 
So itwillbe thcchiefe worke afteryou haucplanted trees, tocaufc 
them to be fo drefled in feafons that are moift,& that twife at the leaft: 
and that will caufe them to grow greater of wood, greater of boughes, 
and to yeeld double profite. 

And if extraordinarily the fommer prooue raiaie, fb as that your 
plants become ouergrowne with much weedes, it fhall bee left to the 

Tbeîrotvtb Ofdifcretion of the husbandmâ, if he fee that his plants bcnotcleane, to 
plants com- 1 beftowe a third drafting vponthem, to the ende that the weedes may 
mnb by beau not fmoother the bud, and deuourc the fubftancc ofthe earth : for all 
*nd mnijhtre. plants comcofheate and moifturc : and if they befuffered to be in- 

tangled with weeds they will be fmoothered and in danger to be loft. 
« 

The ninth Chapter. 

The third 
duffing ef 
trees. 

:..v v « 
«V - r 
•• J? i i < That wood diligently drejfed And husbanded.doth 

profite more then thatv.'hich is notfo 
• drejjed and husbanded. 

Know that there are many trees which arc daily feenc to growe 
without fuch great paines taking and induftrie, freely receiuing 
their naturallnourilhment without aide or aftiftance, and that by 

rcafon of the fruitfulneflê either of the grounde,or of the countric:and 
yet iffomc one doe foefcape, a hundred die for it : andthislfaiefor 
their fikcs, who hauing once planted, wouldc bee loth toloofetheir 
paines, and doe concciuc that all or the greateft parr, doethriueand 
profper: which concerte is notwithftanding like to deceiue them, if 
they proeeede not to drefl'e and husband them in conuenient fort, af¬ 
ter they haue beenc well planted,as is aboue declared. 

: ’ Wherefore 
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• Wherefore I lune applied my.felfe totrie the iflïieof tilling of ofdrtjinztrm 
tncni according toartc and knowledge ^ asalib ofleauing them vn - and of Ut ting 

tilled : and I findethac although the trcewhich growethin thede- 
fert do grow vp fometimes vnto a peried growth, notwithflanding it dr'^d' 
groweth not info (hort time, and thegreateft part ofitdicth : andthat 
that which is well tilled and planted, doth growe twifefo much, and 
thar not one often of them is loft, buttbat all profper, ofwhatfortof 
wildctrecslbcuerthcy be. . 
. ,^uc looic may replie, that labour is chargeable and cofteth much, 
but in as much as it lafteth not alwaies, being to continue not paft 
fourc ot nueyeeres at themoft, much like vnto theyoong plant of a 
vine, it will befoundethat thecoft will nor be great, feeing efpecial- 
y that after fuch coft,it is freed from any more for euer. For after that 

woodeis onccgrowne vp to fuch height as that weedes cannorouer- 
growe noroucrcrcwc it, F which will bee in fourc orfiueyeeresific 

ec husbanded) then it fmoothereth the weedes that growe vnder it, 
and keepeth away from them both thefunne and the aire with his * 
lhadow, in fuch forças that they die, and are notablctoouerlhadow 
or doc anxc hurt ?nto the wood® 

\ mx > e 
* T 

The tenth Chapter. 
Of remootting, lopping, prHning/.ttd making 

cleave of wo ode» 

'.V . V. 

K1 
“v ?• r » 

- - ’ — .t.. p • THat your plant may growe the better, itislikewiferequifitet© 
remoue trees from a high, drie and bad loile, into an other 
ground that is more moift and fat, if it maic be : by this meanes 

in finding a better foile, the tree will take more calilie : and there is no 
doubt, but the better tl îe ground is and the better that the plant is or¬ 
dered, the fooner it will grow, become bigger, beare greater boughs 
and leaucs rather then le lie, as may be feene in old forxcfts which are 
fitaatc infertile and fat countries j or in thole which grow in landie tvotd tf'S‘ 
and bad grounds,as mSolongc where woods continue veriefmall and 
vntimelie. 

» - - ■ 4 * K- ■ ■§ 

Woods planted and ordered (as isabouéfaid) thefirft, fécond, 
and third yeere, muft not be touched with any edgctoole : and yet 
riotwithftanding towardcsthc third and fourth yeeres, and thole that 
follow, ifyou pcrceiue your wood lo thicke fet and fpred, as that it ri- 
feth not neither groweth high as it ought,you may cullout and cut 
away the fmallfprigs and little boughes as you fhall find thGm, feeing 
they arc good for nothing, and leauc behind you iome three or fourc 
of the principall branches fo ftripped of their fmall twigs as.your 
owne diferetion ftiall beftdire&you. This pruning ofthem would be 

f f _ • iI 1 % Ï • 
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that fo thcfroft may nor hurt the boughes that are cut and newly lop¬ 
ped and you may continue thus topruncthem vntothemiddcft of 

Aprill, at what time they begin to bud andputloorth, but then it mtul 
' V be done gently, holding the fliankc of the trccfalland firme without 

moouing orlhakingofthe roots. Andthis pruning may bedoneeue- 
rie yeert, ifyou will, and by this meanes you may caulea newclprin° 
offmall Woods to grower and to put foorth eight or ten branches,fit 
for to be plantes for high and call trees, by cutting awaic the fide ones, 
and lêauing three of Foure ofthefaireft branches growing from the 
foote of the laide fmall woode, lb cut downe, according as you Ihall 
thinkc good ,1b that you make chcifeoffuch as growe vp high and 
ftraightrand ifthey be.not altogether ftrong inough to hold vp thern- 
feluesj you may hdpe them with home prettie final! props or ilickes, 
the better to holde them vp. ’ ;; 

' ' j ikm • : io am elmi. 
v * * * 

The eleucnthChapter. 
*id i • . > b . • ' i - •' 

;; Of the manner of [owing acornes for the 

growing of oakes., \ >Ja :j 

whereof wild À ^ lorts of wilde treesgrovveof remooued plants,hauinggood 
trm4<> °row. rootes, or of branches/ or of the feed es and fruités which they 

*■ -^bearc, and whereby they renuethemfeiues. Of the remooued 
plant there hath alreadie inough beene laide, as that ir is more profi¬ 
table , and of a more fpeedie and certaine growth : and therefore the 
Ibonerableto beftowepaftime vpon his malter. ‘ 

;*Thc fécond way to growe trees, is to- growe them of branches wri- 
then-and buried in rheearth , gathered înfûch fort as thatthey may 
put foorth rootes , and take againe, as Columella hath very wed 1er 
downeat large : notwithllandingthis way is long in takingroote, and 
putting foorth 5 and not to be prabhfed but where there are no plant* 
to be come by,' Wherefore I will not meddle with it in this place, be- 

-f ; ' catlbit-is ttordone without di Tirultie and vneertaintie, and for that 
• 1 the plealurcthereof is long beforeic b'e reaped : as alio for that in this 

our countrie of France there are many vnderwoodes and ifrong hed¬ 
ges, where are to be gathered very eahiy, and that in great quantifie, 
plants of allTorts of wilde trees. • : . . . , 1 

- The thirds way is to fowe them 1 of feede, as-ofacorncs, beech 
mafte, and of the feede-that isfin the lea ties of elmes, for they bring 
foorth fuch trees as thole whereupon they themlelues did growe:and 

1 Inch leedes may bee fowen in little furrowes made with ahacke or 
grubbing axe, and thofertotaboue foure or Hue fingers deepe, ana 
thereitvto.'couerthem againe very lightly with broken mould : or elle 
they'may be 10 wrieiwith thcplcughy as beaoes and all other kindes of 

, grains arc : or Witha debbcli, <by which name thoy call a little llicke of 
h’ A • halw 
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halfe a footc long, and a finger or inch thickc. And of the three vraies, 
the bed is to plant or fowe the acorne or other (cede with the-dibble, 
euery one halfe a foote from an other, ora foote euery one from an 
other, by a draight line, or after the manner vied in grounds broken 
vp with the hacke, making a final! open place in the earth, and there¬ 
in putting the acorne in the like didance of halfe a foote all along the 
furrowe: notwithstanding it is not needefull to plant them To neerc 
eucry manner of way : for the earth woulde not bee able to bearefo 
much fruité as woulde growÿandfoit mud either be tranfplanted, 
or elfe it would prooueoutofcourlelikea misbornething.Wherfore 
you may leatie betwixt euery two furrowes and plants, fowrc, fiue, or 
fixe foote didance lidewaies: and againc, if all profper not,the woorft 
anu molt ill fauouredly grovvne may be pulled vp. 

Ana euen asfimall and great vvoode is to be drelfed and husban¬ 
ded,lo alio mult their feede be ordered,but not after the like fort: for 
the marcocke wouldepul vp the feede, and therefore they muft bee 
vnaerdigd very deftly,& the weeds weeded out all along the furrows 
where the (cedes are fet, to the ende chat the weedes do not finoother 
them, and that they doe not blinde them, taking away their aire, fun, 
and fubftance of the earth,whereofeuery yoong feede and plant dan- 
deth greatly in neede, as to bee holpen thereby to gather roote and 
life, which isas yet in them verieyong and tender. By which meanes 
you lèe chat pames and labour taken about acornes and other feedes 
of trees ,cauferh themtogrowc and profper lb, as that they get the 
better of other plants, which in continuance might ouergrow them: 
but if they remaine as forlàken thinges without husbanding , they 
will bee choked vp of weedes , and the greateft part of them die: 
and thofic which lhallefcape, will be but oflowegrowth,and appeere 
like an vntimely birth packing helpe and drefimg,except through 
long continuance of time they preuaile, and then they which plan¬ 
ted or lowed them, (hall not reape any plealiire by them, but their 
heiresoneiy. 

And in all luch fortes of planting and lowing of wilde fiedes, it is 
nccdlane to fence a place lowed or planted,fo well and fiifficiencly 
with ditches, hedges, or walles, as that no bead, horle, or other may 
enter or get imas alio that thereby the woode may be kept from being 
handled or cut downe by palfengers : for if the fprig bee broufed or 
broken,the tree remaincth all parched and readiefor to drie. 

According to this maner of planting of acornes, orchefinuts they 
may very well and conuenientiy bee let and planted atnongft the" 
p3antsoftre.es, and rootes that are planted farreinough off one from 
an other, forfo they may hatieroome betwixt two plantes, being di- 
ffantthc quantitie of nine or tenne foote, of thereabout, feeing it is 
mcete and çonueniçnt to no.urilh trees, and to deftroic weedes, 
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By this meaties the acornes and chefhiits, or any other thing planted 
with the dibble, or fowcn in furrowes,is drefled araongft the reft and 
madetoinioy fufficientfcopcbetwixt two plants, there to take their 
full growth, vntill they become like high,or very neerc with the trees 
planted or cut, neither doe they colic any thing extraordinarily for 
their drelTing,becaufe the whole ground is to bee drelTed, becauièof 
the other plants that are in it. And in as much as it is oftentimes found 
in countries that there are neither vnderwoodes, woodes,bulhe$ nor 
hedges whereoutonemay get a plan! growing from rootes,Ihaue 
thought good to intreatea little of the mcanes of making itgroueef 
leede. Like as is woont to bee done with fruité trees, and thofe which 
are taken from their nurceries, to be tranlplanted into gardens: fo may 
you do with vvilde trees, which after that they ate growne to a fu Ori¬ 
ent thickncs,& come to beare feede,may be otherwhere either grafted 
or planted,as you fhall wifh or de/irc. For which caufe heere (hall bee 
put downe a treadle and chapter thereof, feeing the former intreateth 
of the intermingling of Icede with plants, for to helpe out the ftoring 
of woodes which are alwaics to continue. 

The twelfth Chapter. 

Ofi he wait to make reticle trees gr owe of fee de, to bee 
remoued afterward into fame 

other place. 

Tis certaine(ashath beenelaid before)rhat euery treegroweth ci¬ 
ther oraplant.or ofloesegreat fruit, or of a writhen branch: 3c for 
that there are many places where one cannot come by plants e-ati- 

ly,it is to he attempted to make the laide plant to growe of leedej as is 
praciifed in the nurceries of tame and garden trees, by drcii'in g and 
dunging fome halfe acre or good ground,and then to low it with feeh 
feede as that the trees beare, whereofyou would bane plants. 

That is to fay, with acornes, if you woulde flore you ielfe with 
oakesror with chelhutsif you defire chelnuts trees: or with the graine 
and feeds which groweth in elmeleaues, if you woulde haue eime 
plants. I he laide graines and feedes mult belowen in a fat,fertile, well 
dunged, and fomewhat moift grounde, and that reafonablv thicke, 
therein centering the laide lèedes two lingers thicke,and canting them 
to be weli watered afterwarc es.and cotiered with bright itrawe,to the 
end that this fruit of yong trees Ipronting out ofthelècde, be not ea¬ 
ten and oroken by birdes: but when they begin to growe, the ftrawc 
mull be taken away, and the weedcs growing among!! them weeded 
cut with the handc. ° 

I or which caufe the quarters wherin the laid feeds are to l><; lowen, 
mullbemadelongand narrow,that fo the weedes may eatily bepuld 
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▼p out of euerie place, wirhout treading vponthe quarters, and that 
the laid weedes may be gathered gently, toauotdethe doingofhurc 
vnto the rootes of the yoong trees : and oftentimes they mult be wa¬ 
rred at night alter iunne 1er,and in the morning before funne rile. 

And after they bee growne threefoote high , you murtremooue 
them into lome other grounde before they take any ftronger roore, 
and let tf em good two foote diftan: onefrom an other till they hauc 
get.’ competent rhicknefle, Inch as is before clefenbed,anddrellcand 
cienle them from all weedes, and water them in the time of drought* 

| Thus you (ball rearcplants ofall forts , and of all manner ofwiid® 
trees, to rernooue afterwarde into fuch places as you will, andfuch 
trees willgrowe very well being tranfplanted, as are of like age and 
lore : for lb the one of them cannot hurt or iniuric another. 

This is to be pracliièd in places where no plants of trees can bee 
founde in fuff tient fore : for other wile in countries furnifhed with 
vnderwoodes,and woods , there are inough to be founde without ta¬ 
king this plant, and tedious protradt of time : wherefore this article 
will be of vfe, where there is-neither vnderwoodc,woode,nor plant to 
become by in hedges or bufhes, and not in this connerie, where there 
arc many to be gotten, and thofe verie good. 

The thirteenth Chapter. 

Of the plcafure that commeth of the-planting ofwilde 
woodes, asalfoofthe profit cam¬ 

ming of thefame. AMongft the things required for the making ofa place of perfoSè 
beauty, CWoinhis bookeofhusbandrie faith, that itis needefull 
to haue nine principal! things. The firftis a vine,yeelding great 

quantifie of wine : the fécond a garden,full of little nuers : the third a 
willow groue and oziar plot : the fourth a great riucr ; the fifth a roea- efa itamfuU 
dow : thefixth a great champion ground : the feuenthcoppiesofvn- place. 
derwood : the eight plentie of bullies and a warren : and the ninth a 
forreft of great trees or okes to beare acornes. N ow amongft all thele 
feuerali points of perfedf beautie we may lee that the principal! is wa¬ 
ter and wood : becaufèthat hauing water one may eafily make mca- 
dowes, garden plots, oziar ÿardes, and willow plots all along thewa- 
tersand riuers : and hauing woods, one may make vnderwoods,war- 
rens,bulhes, and high great trees alio, ifit be loptand pruned vnder- 
neath^o make it fiioote vp and grow on high. And he mull not leaue 
aboue three or foure branches at the moll, and then they will become 
tallandhigh byandby , bccaufethat therooteis disburdened ofall 
the reft of hisboughes by hauing them cut downc : in like fort the 
ground feiidech all liich nouriflitnent vnto thele three or foure bran- 
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ches, as it had imploied in the nourifhment of many branches of fmall 
wood, andioffoordeth growth vnto the ftraighteft andfaireft bran- 
el jes, which are left behinde to come toperfe&ion : thus in a fmall 
time they become tall and great trees and beare acornes. So in like 
manner there is not tliat wood or high and great growth cut downc 
in good and feafonable time,which putteth not foorth (mail wood and 
buiheSjtrcattcll ând bealts be carefully kept out. 

w^dsbatn in Whereupon I will conclude that in planting of woods, there are 
them three three things principally requifiteto the making of a beautifullplace, 
tommditia. that is to lay,little wood,great wood,bufhes and a warren.Forit is the 

like reafon to plant the one and the other : for of the one the ocher is 
roade,as is aforefaid : wherefore in relpecf of the pleafure, profit,and 
bcautieof theplace,itismeeteand conuement to plantwoods. 

The pkafuret But the chiefe pleafure and paftime which commcthby wilde 
anipa/hmes woods, is,that being ioyned to your houle and champion habitation, 

mods Afford *s t^le P^ace j vvhereit mull: Defeated or planted ) it is pleaiant 
' tothefight:for by his diuerfity ofgreenenefle,it maruelloully deiigh- 
teth,and with great contentment recreaterh the fight. 

I he fécond pleafure or paftime is, that the woods ( beeing neere 
vnto your lodging ) are alwaies full of all lores of pretie birds, which 
iingfommer and winter all the daylong, and<the moft part of the 
night,asnightingales and Inch other like,whereby their fongs become 
ioifull and delightfome ro the eare, and to. there is a pleafure and great 
contentment to the eare euen to them in the houfe if it be neere vnto. 

Another pleafure is, thacin the faid woods there are alwaies great 
ftore ofwood.coifts, popingiaies, Itares.cranes & other forts of birds, 
which make you paftime ro lee them fiie : and there may alio plea- 
lure be reaped in taking of them with little engines, as, with a call, 
nets,the toonell,orother fuch like. 

The f ourth is,that in the woods ar» to be had conies,hares, fquir- 
rels,and other forts of fmall beads plealànr to behold,and ofgreatièr- 
uiceforprouifionofvittaile. T 

The fifth is, that in hot feafons you may purchafea cooie aire 
within the laid woods, as thole which will couer and defend you from 
theiniurieand vexation of the funne , and contrariwife coolingyou 
whether the heate will or no : and therein you haue ailo to behold a 
comfortable grectiene&e, both vpon the boughes and ground, which 
keepeth his grade greene through thecoolenelleand lhadowofthe 
trees. 

The fixth is,that in winter being in the faid woods, you are out of 
T -J theiniurieand force ofthe winds and great cold, becaufechcy breake 

them off : and further inthefe woods you are folitarie, and may vie 
your lcafurc, in reading, writingor meditating vpon your affaires, 
without being dilquieted ordiftra&ed, ordrawncto caft your fight 
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abroad ouer any far diftant place or countries m as much as the fight 
cannot peaife through the boughesor bullies, b 

I Jbcfides the laid pleafures, there commeth much profit thereof, as xhepmfit of 

I web for the feeding ot cartel!, and that in the fhadow, and with flore mods,J 
\ ofgrafie at commandement at all times : as alio in refpcÆfc of the okc 
L malt, beech mail , chefnuts and other fruités which the trees beare, 
j- which icrue for the fatting ofhogs, and are very neceffarie for other 
| beaits: and for that al!o you may vpon certaine yeeres make fall of 

y cur woods, to make ragots, fire woody flakes to hedge in garden 
I plots, and other indofurcs, as alfo rods for vines to run vpon: and if 
! there bee cut downeany chefnut trees,or hafels, you may(befides the 

things alreadie named) make your profit of hopes andboordes for 
wmc veîîels, mluch lore as that thefeyour woods (hail not onely doe 

| you pleafure out profit alio, iffo be you be fo difpoled to make your 
vie otic* f 

by this meanesyou may conie^ure that the ground which is im- Theproftof 
ploied in bearing of wood , is not any thing inférieur in profit vnto gro*indtmploi~ 
others which are imploied in bearing oi corne and vines. ed about the 

It is very true that the cemmaundment or vfe and profit of it, - 
are longer time in purchafing, and more hardly come by,then that of 
corne and vines, but it recompenleth it with the double in the end: 
for thefirftcnarges once defraied, nature bringeth foorth both the 
greater and the Imaller wood without thehelpe of man, and without 
any labour, which happeneth notin corne grounds and vineyardes, 
feeing they bcare not except they be continually husbanded and til¬ 
led. Wherefore the ground imploied in beech mart, and wood yeel- 
dech as much profit as any other, and will ftand the houle in as great 
ftead , feeing it cannot be any way held or inhabited without wood. 

1 haue heere bcene the more willing to declare and lay downs in 
breeie the pleafure and profit that commeth of woods, to theende 
that they which take pames in thofe cou ries, may not thinke that they 
haue ioil their time and coif bellowed thereupon, and that they may 
notbeafhamed atthefirftblow of their trauell and long attendance, 

m} 

feeing that afterward both the pleafure and the profit doth abide and 
continue without any further coil, and that to them & their poftcriry. 

Wherefore my counfell and aduife vato the good husband and - 
mafter of the family is, that hee apphe himfelfe to Inch planting of 
woods betimes, that io he maythefooncr enioy thepleafures thereof, 
and that in lb doing hee call them fo, as that they may 'growe asneere 
vnto his lodging and houfie where he meaneth to dwell, as pofiibly 
may bee, for his further both profit and pleafure :for ifno good elfe 
fiiould come thereof, vet they would feme to breakc the raging and 
bluitering windes annoying the houle, if they bee well placed,and lb 
conueniently as a man may beableto difpofe them. 
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£ The fourteenth Chapter. 

A treat ife of the nature, proper ties,and differences of 

m/de trees,and what ground they 

delight most m. 
cS SEcitig it hath bcene dcliuered and kid downs heereaboue what 

time and manner is to bcobferued in the planting ofall vvilde 
trees, and in giuing them fuch tillage, as may eafily and in (hort 

time procure their growth : it hath Teemed good vntome, to write 
fomc little thing of the nature and forts of trees which are planted and 
found ordinarily in the woods and fbrrells of France : and to declare 
briefly what manner of ground they delight in, and in what (bile they 
prooue greatefl: and mod profitable, to the end that the planters of 
them be not frnftrated of their paines and purpolê, and that that 
which requireth a drie and hot foile, be not planted in a moiil and low 
foile : as alio that the trees which delight in a moiltand low countrie, 
be not planted in mountaines and drie countries, for this falleth out 
oftentimes to be the caulcthat fuch as beltow their coll in planting 
doe mille of their intent, and that theplant being in a ground cleane 
comrade vnto it,doth not come to any profit. For which caufe I will 
iiecre in a word exprefle mymindc concerning that point, not with 
any parpofeto deferibeor comprilè all the natures, vcrtues,and pro* 
perries of trees, neither yet to fpeake ofall kindes of trees : but onely 
todeferibe and declare the places andgrounds wherein theyprolper 
and grow moft ; as alio to make knewne the diuerlitie that is amongft 
trees of one and the fame fort,and of one and the fame name,as which 
are moll fit to be planted, and beft for to make fhadowes to walkc or 
iit in. 

I know that there arc diuers forts of trees that groweboth in the 
Ealterne,Northerne, and Southerne parts of the woride, whereof wee 
are almoft altogether ignorant, and which in relpeclofthe diuerlitie 
of the regions doe not growe atal in this climate,and of thefe I minde 
not to Ipeakeat all, becaule my purpoleis onely in bride to lay downe 
that wmch is necefiarie tobekuowne about theplanting of common 
trees, fuch as are ordinarily to be found in our owne f'orrells.&not of 
ftrange and forreine ones, the trouble about which woulde bee more 
then the pleafurc. Andasforluchasavedefirous toatcainethepcr- 
fe»Sl knowledge of all manner of trees growing in any part of the 
woride, and their vertucs, propeities,natures,and leedcs, may fee the 
lame at large in Theophraftus, in his fourth booke ofthehiftorieof 
plants, andin thethirde booke where hec particularly intreatethof 
the kindes of wildeand lauage trees. For hee particularly runneth 
through the nature, force, vertus, leede, and manner ofpknting of 
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euerie wilde tree,as well thofe ofthe eaft,north, and fouth.as thofe of 
the well: but it lhall bee lufficient for vs at this time to declare the na- 
turcor hue or fixe fottsoftrees which commonly growein thecoun- 
tries heereby, and oftheir kinds, and what ground euery one deligh- 
teth in. Now therefore to begin. 

There arc twofortes oftrccsin general!: the one is called water 
trees, or trees delighting to grow in or neere vntothe brinkes of wa- t0.liueMtert 
ters, in medowes,and in lovvc and Watrie places : the other land trees, ,w W*ttr‘ 
or trees ddightingto growe vpen the firme andfolide lande, and 
wneretne waters by inundations or ouerfiowings vfe not to come<-. 
But lull we will fpeakc of the trees iiuing in or about water. 

The fifteenth Chapter. 

Of the Aller y poplar, birch, willow, and other treei 
haunting the water. 

Here arefowre or flue forts oftrecs,which oftheir owne nature 
| grow neere vnto waters: Sc which except they habe great flora 

ofmoifture, do hardly profper or grow at all :ofwhich amongfl 
the red:, the alier is one that mofl couetcth the water : for the aller is 
ofthatnature as that it woulde bee halfe couered in water, and at 
the Ieafttnc moll part of tnis rootes mull ofneceffitie bee within and 
flande lower then the water, for other wife they woulde not take,in 
fo much, as that trees of Inch nature, ought to bee planted in moifl 
meadowes, and neere vnto the brookes running along by the laid 
medoxves ,orinmarfhes,forinluch groundes they take and growe 
exceeding well. This tree is apt to take in moifl places, becaule it is 
a white woode, conteining much pith, and putting fsorth great flore 
ofbonghes inafiiorttime, by reafon of the moiflncs of the waters 
wherewith it is nourifhed and fed. > •. 

The faide aller trees may bee planted two manner of waies,as 
namely either of branches gathered from great allers, or of liue roots 
digged vp in moifl places, togithcr with the earth, and fet againe in 
the like grounde, and that in fuch fort, as that the halfe of the faide 
rootes bee lower then the water ,and the vppert part couercd with 
earth the depth of one finger, and in the means time before they bee 
planted, they mull bane all their branches cut offtoo. within a fingers 
length ofthe roore, and it will put foorth againe many yoong (hoots, 
after the manner of hafell trees. You may reade more of the aller tree 
in the fourth booke. 

There is another fbrr of water woods, which hereabout is corn- 
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pra&ife in Italie to lay their cpaueiances and pipes to carrie the:- w3 
ter from riucrs throughout their grounds of tiiofe woodes.And thelê 
kindes of trees may be eafily planted of voono mnrc k.. .1. _ 

may in their Iteede be taken faire and ftrong plantes, fuch as are vfed 
in the planting of wiliowes: the birch doth lomewhat referable the 
white poplar in his baike, and the beech tree in his leafe,bur it cra- 
ueth acoioer and moi Iter foile chcn the poplar. And this’is thccàvfc 
why it growethfo plentifully in coldc countries. 

The other fortofwaterwoodeisthe willow,which as we finde by 
proofe, groweth no-hing well except it be in a moift and watne coun- 
trie, and neere ioyning to waters. The manner of planting of wiliowes 
is commonly by letting of willowe plantes, and thofe fuch as are of a 
good thicknes and ftrengch, as namely as great as one may gripe: for 
looke how much the ftrongerand thicker they bee, fo much the moe 
fhootes will they put foorth, and fo much the Wronger. This tree dif¬ 
fered much from the aller : for the aller will haue his roots all within 
water, but the willow woulde ftand higher, andfpread his roots alon* 
into the grounde that is wet and moift, and neere rnto water, with¬ 
out hailing his rootes aitogither in the water, according whercunto it 
is continually fecne that wiliowes planted vpon caufeies and fcankes 
hauingfome ditch of water ioyning thereunto, and that in fuch fort as 
thattheir rootes may reach but to the brinkes and edges ofthe water, 
proouc fairer,taller ,and moreplentifull, then thofe which growin 
waterifh medowes, becaufc chat for the molt part their rootes Hand 
mo ill in water. You may reade of the Holme tree in the fourth 
booke. . ' 

ilaie not that wiliowes, allers.poplars, and fuch white wood will 
not growe in high places : notwithfbindmg that ins their nature to 
growe neere to water, and do profper beifin fuch places, and if they 
be planted in high places, and farrefrom water, they arc hardly nou- 
rifhed, and pm foorth verie little in growth, in fo much as that a hun¬ 
dred fuch trees asare planted in watene countries, will vcelde more 
woodc then a thoufand planted in a dne countrie.notwithlfanding all 
theindeuour and hasbandrie that can be vied, yea,and they will pe- 
rifli and die a great deale fooner. 

1 his I faiebecaufe it is eafieto make them grow, and to husband 
them ina high or hilly place, by watering and dreilmg of them in 
eoriuenient fort,which labours,as they are norperformed without 
great coft, fo if they happen to bee negle&ed ,it preoueth to be the 
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lofle and fpoiie ofthe trees, whereas if they be planted in fome place 
that is St for them, and neere vnto water, according as their nature 

reqaireth, 
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requireth, they will prolper without rhe toile or induftric ofman vied 
therein. Notwithftanding tor as much as the firftyeercs after they be 
planted,they haue much to doe co Ihoote and nourilh their roots and 
itich branches as areaheadie put Foorth, it will be beft to free them of 
all itich twigs as they (hall put foorth the firft yeere, to the ende they 
may more ealihe feede their rootes, as alio that thereby the forceof 
windes,whichwoulde take fuch holde ofoffall,mnynotlhakeand 
Jookn thole which arc alreadie faft,for vpon fuch caufes trees do ma¬ 
nic times die, be they netier fo well planted. 

I know that it is notai waves required tbatfuch paines (houldebe 
taken ( especially about thole which are orderly and conueniently 
planted) in planting or pruning of them.Notwithftanding Ilay thus 
much for them, which go about the making of dole alieics for walkes 
and Shades, that they may caufe them to grow much inafhorttime, 
for this they fhalleftefi by p’antingofthem in furrowes, and not one 
of then* perilh. And as lor their paine and labour, they fhallhaue the 
plealurc thereof in Shorter time, and larger manner. 

Hcerewithall it imill be noted, that whenfoeucr you let or plant Tutsmujltt 
any filch trees, yon muft io do it, as that it ncede not a Second dooing: *nf fut^e 
for if any of them (houkie die, it woulde be the harder to fet others in Ü'd at th* 
their places, fo as that they would thriue, becaufe the lhadowe of the7 ’ 
other which liue, would caulè the lame rodie.leeingitis vluaily feene 
that the elder and rtronger ones doe opprelie the weaker, keeping 
them vnder, and cauling them to mifearrie. Wherefore the greater 
care is to be vied in the firlt planting of them .and the more paine to 
be taken with them, feeing the iequcle is a thing that is fo hard to bee 
redreded. ■ . . • 

__ « 

The time to plant \villo\ves,allers,pop!ars, and other fuch woods, The Omet» 
is alwayes founds beft in the beginning of Februarie , orat the latter t‘aut 
ende oflaauane, when the greatcoldeis pafte, beingetherwile apt 
to hurt fuch plants as are new fee, as hath alreadie beene laid. 

As concerningthepropernesofthefe trees thus delighting in \va- 
tricgrounds: theleaues Sc flowers of the white poplar,although they 
be a little hot, do notwithftanding make a very cooling ointment cai- ' ' 
led Pofiileum, good to take away the hcate of inflammations, as alfo 
themilke out or woomens btefts that are newlv deliuered. 

d 

Birch tree yeeldeth twigs which lerue to make rods for thepu- 
hifhing of theeucs withall, as alio to make baskets, little maunds,bee- 
fomes, and couerings for earthen bottles. Of the ftocke is made char- 
cole feruing for the melting of mettal. And of the rinde are made links 
to giue light inthenigtfcaion, for to fuch end doe countrie people 
vfc them. The iuice of the ieaties mixt amongft the runnet of a calf e, 
doth keepe cheefe from wormes and rottennes : if you pearcc the 
ftocke of the birch tree, there will come foorth a water, which being 

drunke 
4 
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ne'feuentb Booke of 
drunke a long time, is of powerto breakethe (lone of the reines and 
feladdei;, being taken in a gargarisent drieth the vlcers of the mouth- 
and being vied m lotions, it clenfeth and taketh away the filching 
andintcciionsortheskm. 7 t 

«> ^ 
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The fixteenthChaprer. 

Ofafh es, times, and maple trees. 

He ith doth naturally crane a loot and waterift comme, and 
therefore do grove more pleat,full,, f„ch places lh(.„ hi.h 

• r ,,Sr0“" j:>ndthcrefor=fo;themoftP"ttheymi,ftbep!anKd 
in fuchloweand vame grounds,though notaltogither fo lowc & wa- 
tneas the willowe,poplar?andl aller doecraue:ho\vbeit notwithfon 
ding they may be planted in indifferent grounds, Sc elmes will or0wc 
well therein. Tneir proper nature is to delight in moift valleies for 
therein they profper wel and growe vp to a great height,with ftreieht- 
nes, and beautifulnes of timber. Notwithftand.ng this is a common 

- woods which may be planted in all forts ofgrouddes, howfocuer that 
it like better m fat and moift groundes,then in thofe,which are buria- 
different: but they much diflike the drie, rough, ftiffe, and erauellie 
groundes^ if they ds not mingled with moifture. 

Mima of three There are three fortes of elmes, the oneis ofthofe whichhaue a 
fonts. San little leafe and a blacke ftalke: the fécond hath a Iar<*e lenfe and 

a reafonable white ftalke: the third of them hath a very lar«e leafe’and 
the ftalkas it wereal white: thofe which are to be chofen for planting 
are thofe two iatter, for they are of greater growth, and are woontto 
proiper better :befidcs that, they are fairer, and put foorth mo« 
boughes, making therby a greater fhadow. 

Of theft turee fortes mere are both males and females: wee call 
thofe females,which beare moft fruité, and the thicker feede : and the 

- males wee call thole which are Idler, and beare their fruité of feede, in 
the miudeft oftheleases, and that infuchforc, as that they feeme to 
beare neither fruité nor feede. And for this caufe there are'manythat 
write Qi husoandrit, tirnrming the laioc tree to beare no fruir or feede, 
and that it groweth either of a plant orlhoote. And ofthis opinion 
was Tremeliia. Notwithftanding. it is certaine,euerie leafe beareth Ids 
fruité contained in the middeft thereof, and thereof will elmes grow, 

ColmeSa. : ’ ‘ * ’ -. - 6 ? 

Male and fe¬ 
male elmes, 

Thtofiràfhcs* 

they 
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they grove. Ihaue beenethc more willing to describe them accor¬ 
ding to their kmde ofleafie and woode, that you may the more cafilie 
knowc them. Iwoulde hauc you to looke backe into the fourth 
booke. 

Amengft thele forts of trees we may place the maple trees ( cal¬ 
led of the Latines Aceres, ) becaufe in their nature they fomewhat re- 
fembletheelmc : they craue thel!kcgrounde,namclyafatandmoilt 
ground®,they growe ( as the cimes doe ) in all arable groundcs, they 
putfoorth in afhort time great branches, and but little grccncnefle. 
This tree hath a very white body, beareth fmall lcaues like the leaues 
of three leaued grade, and doth not breede or gather any great ftore 
of vermine. 

The afh is contrarily inclined, for thereon breedeth oftentimes Thtejh, 

filch aboundance of vermine, as that thereby all their leaues are eaten 
and bored full oflittleholes.Of this fort of trees as well cimes as allies 
and maples,the beft are thole which grow' lboncft, and ipread out the 
largelt boughes in afhornime. 

As concerning the properties of thefe three kindes of trees, wee The vertm #/ 

haue fpoken in the thirde booke, in the chapter of balmes, ho we there tbetlm, 
ismadcafingular balmeofthe little fruité that is founde inclolèdin 
the lcaues done of the forts of elmes : furthermore.the water which 

' is founds inclofed in this little fruité, maketh the face neateandlhi- 
ning if it bee walked therewith : againe double linnen clothes being 
wet in this iuice or water, and applied to children which areburften, 
becommeth a lingular remedic for them. The lame iuice put into a 
glafle bottle, and buried in the earth or dung, forthelpaceoffiue 
and twenrie daies, being well ftopt, and hauing thebottonaefet vpon 
a heape of laic, prooueth lingular good to cure greene wounds, if they 
be drelfed with tents lleeped in the laid inicc. 

The maple tree in this countrie amongft other things is had in re- Shooting 

queft, becaufe of the boughes thereof there are made bowe$,and that 
becaufe they areftiffe and hard to bende. 

The alii tree hath a lingular venue againftthe venome offer- 
pents/or it isluch an enimie, and (b contrarie vnto them, as that they 
dare not drawc neere, orapproch vnto the lhadowe thereof : and 
againeashathbeeneproouedofmany, if you make as it were a circle 
of the lcaues ©r boughes ofthe alh tree, and put within the fame a 
lèrpenc by the one fide thereof, and a burning fire one the other fide, 
the adder will rather aduentureto paflethrough the fire, thenouer 
the afh tree leauestfor this caufe nature, as one catefuil of the good of 
mankind, hath prouided that the afii flioulde flourifh before that ad¬ 
ders and vipers doe vfeto come out of their holes in the Ipung time; 
asalfo that it fhopldnot fail his leaues in autumne, till they haue taken 
vp their winter refting place. Wherefore if it happen that any horfe, 
■ cow, 

\ 



cow » or other beads ofthe farmers (hould be bitten by fome ferpent 
orother vcucmoiis hearts : there cannot be found a more louerai^ 

remédié, then to ftampc the tendered leaues that arc to be found vp¬ 
on the arti, and draining outtheiuice togiueit the heart to drinker 
and .afterward to lay vpon the greened part the droj'ie of the damped 

leaues : this 15 likewilea good remédié for men that are bitten of any 
adder or viper. The decoblion of the rindc of the aih tree taken is fin- 

I ' I I I « — * 

gular good to open the obrtru&ions ofthe Ipleene, and to drawe out 
great ftore of water from fuch as haue the dropfie, as alio to make fat 

"■e*H t, chefnuctree is a rtrong and mightic tree, mnch like vnto 
| the oke. It is a fall wood & good to build witball,as alio to vr- 

derprop vines, 6c make other works, which are made of oke. It 
groweth ofthe feed of the chefhat, which is fowen after the mannerof 
the acorne,& lb it groweth and putteth foorth his (hoots both fooner 
and more effectually, and taketh commonly in all grounds, yea eaen 
in the landte orgrauelly grounds, but yet ltfhunneth the groundes 
that lie open to the pearching heate of the lunne, affe fling altogether 
the little hils and mountaines that arc colde and lie vpon rhe North, 
fhcleede or fraie thereof (called thechefnut) is Ibmetimcs (polled 
and that after the lame manner that the acorne is as by too much dri- 
nclîe, which maketh itthatit cannot bud or blolleme, orby to great 
flore of water, pntrifiyng both the chelnut and acorne, before it ca« 
fpnng out of the earth, or elle by cattell, moules, field mice,and fuch 
lorts of vermine which eate or wound the chefimt and acorne wi hin 
the ground, f he nature of the yoong plants of che fnut trees,and okes 
are much alike, and the manner of dreffing them alio : andiryou 
would haue them to put foorth ftore of bougbes, you mull cut them 
after they haue becne planted three orfower yeeres, andnotbefore, 
and that in the beginning ofthe l'pring time , for fc you flrall make 
them put foorth twilë as much. And yet it is not without danger to vie 
any edgetoole in cutting them , for thereby they oftentimes die. So 
thenifthereputfoorthany branches or fprigs along theftem, in the 
firit,(econd,or third yecre.you may at the beginning of Inch then put¬ 
ting foorth crop them off, and breake them away with your hande 
wh.Ics they are yoong and tender, and not to take any knife vnto 
them,and then you (hall doe bell. 

The 
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Of the oke and the differences thereof, hornbeamefbeech^ 
linden tree and others. 

. 

THE okeisa tree bearing moft fruit, and affoording the mod 
commoditie of any tree growing in France. And for this caul® 
it hath beenc accuftomed to preferue and keepe flore ofthefe 

kindesoftreesin olde woodesand forrefts, as being moft neceffary The different 
and profitable. Some doe make three forts of this kinde of tree, and names of the 

©feuery fort a male and a female : for notwithftanding that the com- DakaU 
mon people call them all by the common name of oke, yet the Latins 
attribute to euery fort his feucraliand proper name, calling one fort * 
thereof another ffftterem, and the third Ilex. 

Thefirftof thcfe forts is a kinde of oka which is very thicke and 
ftrong,hauinga body that is very thieke below, Sc full of knots,& very 
mightie, hailing great roots and fpreading far and wide in the ground: 
andattherop ofthe body or bole which isbutfliort,itbçarethmany 
and great quantifie of boughes that are alfo thieke,fpread abroad and 
long,taking great roome : and for that caufcare planted the one from 
another a great diftance, that fo they may haue roome for their 
boughes to lpread. The wood growing vpon this fort of okes is fitter 
tomake fi re wood of,then timber to build withall, becaule it hath but 
a fhort bole, and ril'eth not vp to any great height or fquarenefle, ha¬ 
iling his boughes therewithal! very crooked and writhen. Thercarc 
many forrefts to be lecne, wherein this kinde of okes doth gro we, as 
namely thofe whole okes are thicke and (hort, {landing far afimder, 
and yet fpreading on a great bredth aboue. ; . - t 

The other fort of okes hath both a realonable thicke & long body, 
as namely ofthe height of foure or fine good fadomes : as alio foure 
or fiue reafonable tail & ftraight boughes growing thereupon,but not 
fpread foorth into any great breadth, as neither tbebodie isfo well 
couered and fhadowed therewith as the former. And this fort of okes 
is good for beames of howfes, and great peeces of timber, to be put in 
buildings, as alfo for to law and cleaue, bccaufeitisnotkriotcieand 
hard as the tormer.And of this fort there are to be fecne many forrefts 
planted in Francs, and they are more thicke and clofer growne with 
timber, then the others which lam abouttofpeake of, becaufethe 
boughes ofthefe doe nie more ftraight vp, and take not vp fo much 
roome. 

The third fortofokes hathafmall bodie but very ftraight,. and 
growing to the height or leuen or eight fadoms without any boughes, 
and at the top oftheir laid bodies, bearing but fmall Itore of boughes 
and wood, in fuch fort, as that all the wood is in the bole,Teeming to 
be onely a nofegay at the top. And this kindeof wood llandeth very 
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ncere the Foote one of another, riling vp equally and alike vnto a 
great height & ftraight'ncffe.and the forrerts furnilhed with this kinde 
are very profitable to make all forts of buildings, whether it be to 
make the ioyces thereof, or any of the other forts of long and middle 
timber,as thole required for wals or roofes. And of this kind of woodc 
there arc many forrells in this countric. 

All thele three forts of tvood doe beare a great Icafe, and that 
euery one like vnto another, fane that they are fome of them .large 

' and great, fome but indifferent, and the thirde fort fmall and little. 
A game , they beare fome of them acornes that are more long and 
thicke, otherfome acornes that are more thicke and fhorrrand againc 
other lame .of them acornes that are fmaller and longer. 

f"e ?*'?*** Furthermore,there is not any ofthde three forts which confifferh 
° not °Fmale and female. The female is commonly called thatfas Tkeo- 

Tl»eôûbrajf(0.laich) which beareth the moftandftrongellfruité : whereug- 
on it followeth , that if thofe are to be called the females which beare 
moil flore of fruire ; wee mull needes call thole males, which beare 
lead fruité. When they beare fruité, or when they beare none, the 

The barren » barren are called the males, and the fruitertill the females. Thee- 
called the male phrhftus pmtechan other difference betwixt thofe which are fruité* 

f«/2 the ft*’ » ^UCI meane not to write any thing thereof at this prelcnt, pur- 
*1 pofing to bee briefe, and to referre fuch as are defirous to fee the fame 

toTkeopbraftus histhirde bookeofthe hillorieofplants, vnderthe 
title of the oake, as alio in like manner for all other forts of trees, 
which I fpare tofpeakcof, that fo I may not exceeds my former pur- 
pofe and intent. 

That the life All thefe Ibrtsof oakes are ofgreat continuance andlengthof 
efai) oal>xt con- life, in fo much as that fome allot vnto them, to Iiue three hundred 
tainetha ioo yeeres : that is to fay, one hundred to growe, one hundred to flande 
yeeres °f at a ilaie,and one hundred to decline and fall away : which may ealily 
fteres ’offlan- 'oe icene In the olde and ancient forrdls. 
dtnginaflay, And whereas the oke islongin camming to his growth and long 
and a too to indying, itisnomaruell, ifrbeelme, the adi, the maple, and other 
ferifl) and die woods let in the like and no better ground, doe put roorth their 
m’ boughes and branches more fpeedily and mightily then the oake ; for 

the nature of thofe trees is to grow vp loone to thcirperfedlion, Sc fo 
to die and fade foone ; and the nature of the oake is to grow by leafure, 

rhehorf* at to flourifhalong time, and to be long before it die : now nature will 
LU fuUrroveth not he ouer chaled, as may be leene in a horfe, which commerh to his 
at fiue^and a growth in fiue yeeres, and man not before he be fine and twentic : and 

lo the whole continuance of the one, is more durable then that of the 
other. This I Ipeakein refpedlof fuch , as by and by looketohaue 
wood to become growne according as they can wilh .• giuingthemto 
knowe, that to anlwcrc their hailiedefxre itwillbeebeil lor them to 

mAtiatfiue 
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plant aflics, cimes and maple oncly, feeing they are giuen to Ipring 
mightily & in aftiort time , putting forth more boughes in fixyeeres 
then theokein ten.Whereas they which defire to haue a more plea- 
fane,profitable and durable wood,though it be longer in comming to 
perfe£tion,muft plant okes, chefnut trees, homebeames, and beech 
trees,for they are rcafonably long in growing, and of like durablenes, 
and put forth but fmallftoreoflhootesftikeas theoke, in fuch fort as 
that they become trees of one and the fame fortand growth,and to be 
planted after one manner and at one time, as hath beene laid before; 
It is very true that the oke delighteth in a fat, good and drie ground, 
euen as the hornebeatrse and beech tree doe : notwithftanding the 
hornebeameand beech will growe more eafily inaftonie groundeor 
countrie, although that euery lort of trees whatfoeuer,beegiuento 
grow the better,by how much the ground is better, wherein they are 
planted.But fomedoe'naturally delight m andcraue a good ground, 
as for example the oke,if y oh wouldlraue it to profper well: for and if 
you plant it in an indifferent ground, it will profper but indifferentlyt 
and if it be let in a hard and barren io;le,it hardly proipereth,and doth 
nothing but burne away with the heate ofthefunne, and yethorne- 
beames and beeches doe grow in grounds that are but indifferentlyea, 
they may be feene to profper well in hard and ftonie grounds. 

The pits are in good feafon opened , and all the (aid trees more 
conuenienrly planted in the monethofFebruarie, when the ftrength 
ofwinter is well broken, as ahvayes hath beene faid- 

The hornebeame treef called of the Latines Carpmu) groweth in HonAtme. 
the fame ground and after the ft me falhion that the maple doth. The 
wood of this tree hath in times paft beene vied to heloe husbandmens 
tooles, and to make yokes for oxembee now itis made matter for the 
fire,being a wood that hath leaft moifttire,bjut more drines,and which 
maketh the beft coale. 

The beech(calicd of the Latines Tagus') as it referr.b'eth the horn- teeth. 
beams very neerejfo it craueth the like idle and drefling for the ma¬ 
king of it to thritie and grow well : itis. true that therefore it is worrhie 
to be had in requeft^bicaufeitbringeth foorth his fruit which is called ✓ 
beech maft, and that of no Idle profit then the acorne, at the leaft the 
fquirrels, turtle doues, cranes and fuch other birds doe fat themfelues 
thereupon. The men of ancient time did make their wine veffèls, fats, 
arid drinking velfel of the rindc of this tree. 

The linden tree groweth very well in faillie and high mounted Thefyndm 

places,lo that they be notwithftanding moift and fomewhat wateriflr:(ree' 

The wood thereof is fit to make coffers and boxes: and the rinde to 
nuke cradles or baskets to lay y oong children in. 

The corke tree craueth the like foile with the aft: and the oke ,it The cerk-tmi 

is no where to be found in all the forrefts of France, but in great ftore 
in 

ox. 
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ittthecotfntrie of Beane and F six : this is a thing woorrh the noting 
in this tree, namely, that it may haue his barke pilled off without doo- 
ing of any iniuric vnto the lame, and this is ordinarily imploied about 
the making of hiues for bees, and for the foies of dippers and pan- 
tofles, vfnally worne during the colde time of winter. 

The yew tree( which the Latines call Taxm ) is very common in 

The yew tree. our forréfts'iitgroweth weil vpon mountaincs and rockes. The wood 
’ thereof is good to make coffers,footeftooles,bowcs,arro\ves,dartes, 
andotheriuch like ftately ioyners workesof, bccaufe ithatiidiuers 
veines, and is not fubieft to bee eaten ofworrr.es. Some thereare 
which report that it is deadly to cate or (leepe vnder the lhadoweof 

. it , and that if a man ease of the fruité thereof, it cafteth him into an 
ague and bloudie duxe. 

And feeing I hauerelolacd to be briefe, and not to pa.Te beyond 
my bounds, it (hall bee ltifficienr to haue made this fhortreheariall, 
commending fuch as are delirous to fee further into this skill and 
knowledge, to fuch bookes of husbandrie as throughlie intreate.ofal 
the parts of the fame,feeing they are to be had euene where, and fee¬ 
ing that in them fuch things are to be attained to the full,as I for bre- 
uitiefake haue omitted and left vntoucht. 

As concerning the vernies and properties of the forefaide trees, 
the oke hath many thinges, and thole of great commendation. The 
leaues, his nuts (which arc called gals) his miflcltoe ( as being called 
the miflekoc of the okc. ) The tender leaues thereof which are but as 
yet budding .and putting foorth may be diftiiled,aad the water there- 

T he whites of ofis lingular againff the duxes of the liuer, to breake the done, and to 
women. ft aie the whites of women.The greater fort of gals or applesjiaue this 
'Prefaces, propertie in them,namely to prefàge and foretell three things,that is 

to fay, war, dearth, peflilence: for if you open them » hich are whole, 
you fhall finde therein either a little die, or a little fpider, or a little 
worme: ifthediefiie away, itbetokeneth that there will be warre: 

* ifthelitclewormedoecreepe, it is a ligne of dearth that yeere : andif 
thelpiderdoe runneto and fro, it prognofticateth an infinite num¬ 
ber ofpeftiientdifeafes.The okeappies dried and made into powder, 

doefpeedily ftaie all manner of duxe of the beliv. The miffeltoe of 
the oke taken inwardly, doth greatly aflwage the torments cffuch as 

ta&Dgftckpes. are taXcen with the falling ficknes. 
The beech tree is much vf'ed to make baskets and manndes of for 

to gather grapesin. And heereof likewife men in olde time were wont . 
to make vedelstofacrificcin vnto their gods. The leaues of the beech 
tree chawd,do heale the chaps of the hps,& the frettings of the gums. 
The fruiteof the beech tree, which is called beech malt, dried and 
made into alhes, being mixt with liniments,is of great force Sc power 
againftthe ftoneand grauell. - 

The ft 
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Of ,theparkefor the keeping of mlde hexfts, 
v f \ 

The nineteenth Chapter* 
Of the ft u At ten of the parkes^Andofthe 

manner of ordering the wild* 
beafis therein* 

33 

O the ende we may not kaue any thing out of this deferiptiots 
of a countrie farme, whereof the farmer orlorde of the foile 
may makeany profit, or elle take any pleafure, my aduile and 

coimfaile is, that according as the places and groundes may conueni- 
ently afioorde, there be parkes made neers vnro the farme,therein to 
breede and keepe hares, wilde goates, or fallowe deere, wildc (wine, 
and fuch other like wilde hearts,to the ende that the lorde and mafter , . , 
of the place may now and then recreate himlclfe therewith, and take fpff ** 
hislporrin feeing the faide wilde hearts hunted ; as alfo that if hee bee * 

, difpofed to make any great feaft or banket, he may therein bee lure to 
finds as in his kitchin or larder houfe for to make readie meate of, be- 
fidès the benefitc which the good husband may make yeerely there» 
ofby felling of them. , . 

The parke woulde be feated (ifit bee poffible) within a woode of Tffu<itp» 
high and tail timber trees, in a place comparted about, and well fen- *'1 
<ed with wals made of rough rtone and ly me, or elfe of brickcs and 
éarfn-îome, or elle with pales madeofoke planks. Y ou mult fbrefee 
that there bee fome little brookeorfpring water running along by the 
place, or for want-of fpring water and naturall ftreames,you mart: 
prepare ditches and pools wailed and daubed in fuch iort as that they 
may receiue and keepe the raine water. 

Iti s meets alfo that there fhoulde be great rtore of grade ground Vrwificn »f 
in theplace, and trees bearing fruité : amongrt all other trees there is fdfQT wi^e 
fpeciall account made ofacornes, wildc apples, wilde peares,ftrawe- bea^!‘ 
berrie trees, and other fuch like, for the feeding of cheie wilde beafts. 
Notwithftandingthe good farmer mull nor content himlelfe with the 
prouifion which the ground bringeth forth of it lei fe: bur at fuch times 
as the earth is batren.and when there is nothing to feede vpoa in the 
forrefts: they murt bane giuen vu to them of the haruert fruits: and be 
fedde with barly, pure wheats, beanes, the drolle of the wine prdte, 
and whatloeuer elle is good cheape. 
' And to the ende that thefe wilde cattell may the better knowe, 

that there is fuch prouifion of meate for them,there mull: beamongll 
them feme tame oncs,and fuch ashaue bene trained vp in the houle, 
for they will follow any whither, and draw the other after them,& fo 
biino them to the place of prouifion for their feeding. And this order 
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mull not onely be obferned in winter, bat alfo when they bee great 
with yoong,and when they hmiecalued, that fo they may feede them 
the better.And to that end there muft regard be had to fee when they 
haue fawned, that there may be corne giuen them. - j 

The wild bore would not be let growe elder then the age of fower 
yecres, for hee groweth vino this time, but afterward paireth and be- 
commeth leane by reafon ololde age: wherefore it is meete that hec 
fliould be (oîde whiles he is m his beautie and prime. 

A iiig may be kepu long time, for he is yoong a great time, and 
liucth a great while. 

Bnt as concerning imall be aft s, as hares,they muft not be put in a 
parke fenced onely w:th pofts and palesftor feeing they are fmall, they 
will ealilie paffe through the gaping and open fpaces, and hauing o0t 
through, .-unne away .Their parkes therefore mull be walled about! & 
their feeding of foange or mallin corne,fuccories,Iettufes,cich-pealè 
barliefteeped in raine water: for leuerers are not greatly in loue with 
drie corne. As for conies we haue Ipoken of than in the treadle of 
the warren. 

Ofthe heronrle. 
% 

The twentieth Chapter. 
Ofthefit tuition oft he heronrie, and of the or¬ 

dering of the heronfbewes. 
' 4 t» y* - * „ - . i m .N». • < i 

* WEhaueintreated in the fird hookeof certaine ftrangeand 
wilde birdes5as peacockes,turkeics,fdants andirnajilhens, - 1 
andhauelaide that it is a curious and difficult thing to 

breedeand bring them vp : and wee may fay as much or moreoi the 
hernc, which is called of the Larins Ardea*as a man would lay Ardu*: 
becaufc he is giuen to hie on high : for there is nothing but charges in 
this birdcywimout any profite, i rue it is th«t princesand great fiâtes* 
which loue the game may take feme pleafure and delight in the flight 
of the hauke for to take the herne* as alfo fome good liking in fwallo- 
wing the Iwceie morfels in eating of the herne*buc efpeciallie of the 
ftomacke and bred ; in like manner there are fome that faye*that a 
herneisa princely difh yandmeateforaking^but all this pleafure is 
not come by without double codes. Let vs then pur cafe and admit 
that the lorde and mader of the farme bee a prince or great lorde, and 
that hebcaretha very good will to all manner of game, and to fare 
daintilie$ then he may io prouide as that hec may now and then haHe 
fome Iport with the herne, either in taking or eating of the fame: 
wherefore itfhalinotbeamifleifweefpeakcaword or two of the bc- 
ronry;totheend wee may not let flip and ouerpafle any thing in gene- 

A rail 
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rail of all that which may be neceflarie for the beautifying <ind perfe- 
flingofourfarme and country houle. 
, . Pl ou^e therefore for a heronrie or place to breed herns in, what place « 
being if 5 ou meane to haue it, hotonely for plealure but alio for pro- fitteftfora 
fit vnto the lord thereof, you mull firll confider that theherneis but Heronry. 

a gueit for a time, alleging folitarines, and very fantsilicall,a$ norgi- 
uento ftaiein any place, butliichasplealethhim very well : and for 
that caufe it is not to be taken as an indifferent thing to place or bc- 
ftow their prouifion for their nefting and abode in any place,but only 
whereir is conieéturcd, that in palling along, they haue begun to red 
and fettle tnemfeiues, as in a place that is moll pleafantand delight- 
forae to them. For the heronrie muftinprouiding bee two manner T m &*»&$?- 

ofwaies confidered ©f : as firll there muft confideration bee had 0 
their foode and notmfliment, that fo when it fhallpleafe the lord o fTm* «£! 
tne rarme to hauke the herne, or to make any great and collly banket, place for «ht. 

e may haue them ready at his commandement. And fècondly to al* ronry, 

lureanddrawhernes as they flie along : for the herne that is Ihutvp 
and made fait in a heronrie, calleth vnto him Inch as flie by , for they 
hearing the voice of the hernfhew fo fliuc vp and made fall, doe there¬ 
upon flay and make their nells vpon the vpperraoll and highcll pare 
of the heronrie, whereupon it commeih,fnat hauing laid their egg es, 
by and by their yoong ones are taken tobefhut vpand made fall in 
the heronrie. -- 

Let vs conclude then, that before there be any coll made in buil¬ 
ding a place foi the heronlhcwes to build in, there mull diligent care 
be had in dilcerning of the commodioulnefle & fitnefle of the place, 
and that is gathered by hauing known the hern now and then to haue 
contented & plealed himfelfe therewith : for if a man (hould go about 
to Ihut vp a herne in fuch place as he taketh no delight in,he would nc- 
uer haue yong, but die out ofhand. Furthermore it is requifite that 
there Ihould paiïe fome fmal llreame of water through the middell of 
the heronrie, for the heronfliew is a water bird,and taketh delight and ' 
pleafure in water, as liuing altogether vpon eeles, and other fuch like 
iiuingfifhes. The building of the heronry mullbemadealtogecher 
for light,wrought with very ciofelatifes and clouen planks,about the 
height of fixe fàdome from the ground, & well couered aboue.to the 
end that the heronlhewes flying by may make their nells vpon the he¬ 
ronrie in fit and commodious fort. 

Their meat mull be line eeles, and other fuch like fifhes, fometimes jM *»à 
the inner parts of bealls, as alio the flefli cf wolces and dogs cut into n*ur,fljmtnt 
fmall gobbets : and they mull haue giuen them to eat vntili they bee * ’* htron^i 
full, that fo they may be fat againft the time of hauking or banketting, 
and not for increafc or llorc,for there are but a few hernes that will lay 
egges being retrained of their liberty. 

Hhh » And 
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whttpUceU . And yet this I will tell you by the way, that if the lord of the farrr.c 
heft to flu *t joç taj,e aHy herne out ofthe heronne to make him Ip ort wirhall by 
thehtroHjhew, fjyjpghim with thçhaqkè, that then hee mult beware nor to doe ic 

neerevntothehcronrie,forotherwileheelhould rake away the good 
liking both of flying and inclofed hemes from the heronne, and io the 
hcronlhewes haunting the lame in netting time, would forfakeit, and 
the inclofed woulde growe dilplealed, and fall in leare ofthe like 

> danger. . ' ' . • ••--- - 4 
Although the heronttievv be a royall meate,notwithstanding in as 

much as hee is a water birde, his fldh is full of excrementous parts, 
hard to be digefted,& that abouc any other fowie ofthe riuer. There 
is nothing more to beeefleemed ofinhim fortobee eaten, then the 
flefh which is gathered about his ftomackeor breft. Moreouer,fome 
holde and are of opinion that hisbil being tteeped for feme time in 

Te procure reft wjne} doth make the wine forcible and able to procure lleepe,atid 
mdjleepe. bring the body to reft. ■ \ 

Of hunting. 
s , 

14 » 

The one and twentieth Chapter. 
V 1 

How that their'a are three forts of hunting. 
' 

s ' / , » Following our ptirpofbd derermination,we will intreat in a word 
or two of hunting, not that we would wiih our farmer othervnle 
to affedt the game, then by making it iometimes his recreation, 

and that inthetime of vacation, and furceafe from his other bufinef- 
fes, as when he fhoulde doe nothing but tleepe,orkeepe holidaie at 
home. ■ ■ ’ • • ’ 

Now there are three forts of hunting,the one of fàfhes,: be ether of 
fowles,and the third oifowre footed hearts,as are the ttagge,roe 
bucl‘»e,failowedeere, wflde bore and hare. In all thefe the lord ofthe 
countrie firme may finde occasion to exercilc himfèlfe,but elpecially 
inthe hunting'of the fo wer footed beaftes .-for Ashing is more fit for 
the farmers feruants, as thole whomit bert befeemeth to btifie their 
braineson vacant and fettiualldaies , with catchiugfifhwith the angle 
or pots made of offers, that fo they may haue any extraordinary fare 
for their afternoon drinking or fupper.The catching of b.rdesis fom- 
what prettie and pleafant, but yet if wee wilfbcleeue PUto, a prafhlc 
more fitting a fcruileeftate then a gouernour or commander. Inc 
hunting of fower footed hearts, as an honett exercife hath bcene re* 
ceiued stall times, and permitted by thelawes,elpecially thatwhich 

The profit of was not vndertaken in the night, neither yet vpon llouthfulnes and 
hentingfower contempt oflabour: but rather for the better obtaining ofa greater 
fstud bcafts, readines, nimblcnes, chccrefuines, and ftrength of bodic: but how- 

' foeuer 
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feeucr it is the maflcr ofourcôunttiefarme, elpecialfyif hcc beanie 
great lord, may excrcife himlelie fometimes, and take fome iport in 
hunting after hee hath giuen order and dire&ion fortbedooingofal 
hisbuiindles, as wel in the ci tic, as at his champion or countrie houle. 

The hunting or chafing of the fa*. 

The two and twentieth Chapter. 
Whet dags aye y • ft for the cottrfe. 

H E hunting offower footed bea js, as the ihg,thewi!debore, 
the roe bncke3and the hare is performed principally with dogs, 
hot fes* and icrengtii of bodies fomtinics with ropes and nets* 

&nti feme times with toiles : but theft two forts of taking of î cads arc 
tnbrè lie for hoiidaie men, mslke 
val 

by ml* d £o wards.* then for men of 

Hunting dô: legs which are fit for to courfe withal I-are of fewer forts, Iff/fJ ^ 

j their colour, that is to laie, white, bale coloured, graie, * °*1'“ 
and blacke. ° ,, 

t, . • , , „ _ , „ Chant e : that 
i he wnne are the heft,for they arc of qui eke fen.r,fwifc,hot, & fuch « thfo, tbs 

<*> a 9 !>•» /■» ni m J. _ ' f 1 • .-tv* • ) 

as concernmo 
i • - ' D 

» 

the rurnes and croffings better then any of the other fens of dogs, Sc 
' are more to be tradedinotwithllanding they lone to be attended with • 
I hoi femen,and they do Icare the watcr lomcwhat, efpcciallv in winter 

w hen the weather is coide. Thole which are altogether white are the 
bell, and likewife thole which are red Ipotted. Ihe other which arc 
blacks and durtie,graie (potted, drawing neere vnto a changeable co> 

x lour, are but ofimall value,and whereof there are feme liibieft to 
haue rat and tender feete. 

The baie coloured ones haue the féconde place for goodnes, and ~n t 

are or great courage, venturing fame, and of a quicke fent,findingout/«fc»«. 
vèrie well the nirnes and windings, almoft of the nature of the white lowed J* 
onesjfaue oneiy that they doe not indure the heate fo vvel, neither yet 
the readings of the horfemen , and yet notwithstanding they be 
mqrefwiite and hote ,andfeare neither coide nor water: they runno 
fure!y,aud with great boldnes, commonly louing the (lag more then 
ànié other bead, but they make no account of hares. It is true that 
they be more head llrong and hard to reclhime then the white, and 
put men to more paine and trauel about the fame. The bell of the fal¬ 
low fort of dogs, are thole which haue a brighter haire,drawing neere 
vnto the colour of red, and hauing therewithal! a white foot in the 
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forehead,orin the necke, in like maner thole wich are all fallow©: but 
fuch as incline to a light yellow colour, being graic or blacke /potted 
are nothing woothrliich as aretmflsd vpand haue dewdawes, are 
good to make bloudhounds. The white and baiedogs are notfit for 
any but kings,princes, and g.'eat lords, and then nor for gentlemen 
becaufc they courfe onely the hart, and not all forts of game. ’ 

The graic dogs doe runne well at ail fortes of game, that a man 
wouldehaue them to hunt, but they are not fofwift nor fo turtle as 
the others, efpecially fuch of them as haue their legs ofa hay or fallow 
colour,drawing fomevvhat vnto a white: and yet notwithffanding 
they are hot and float, not tearing water or colde, running with great 
courage, and neuer gtuingouer the game before they hauekilfed.-buc 
indeede they auoideand Ihunneheate, the footing of horles, & the 
noife of men, neither doe they delight in the hunting of anie beafles 
thataregiuen to wiles andcroflewindingsrbutin recompenfe hereof 
icispoflrble that you may fee them to ouerrunne the moll fwife and 
befldogs, efpecially after bealts, that vfe to runout right. 

The blacke dogs are flrong bodied,but they hauelowe and fliorc 
legs, in like manner they be nothing fwift, howfouer they may tee of 
aquickefent, fearing neither cold nor waters, & they delight moil in 
courfing therammilh,and flrong fented beafles,as wilde bores, foxes, 
and fuch like, becaufe they neither haue minde, nor yet fwiftnes to 
courfe an d take the beafls that be fwift in running. But where as it is 
commonly giuen out and reported, that there are good dogs ofeuery 
fhape, it may bee fo brought to pa fie, as that the hare may not make 
much for the arguing of thegoodnesof the dogge, and that there are 
found of all colours good and faire dogs : for this caufe it is meet and 
requifite that a dogge(of what haire or colour foeuer lie be) ro the end 

Tbi mtrlfsofhe may be faire and good,haue theie notes and markesfollowing.His 
hunting head mufl bee reasonably thicke, rather long then flat nofed, nisno- 

flrils wide and great,his cares large,& ofa meane tbicknes, his backe 

iUcl\c dogs. 

ther, his taile thicke, ncere vnto his backe, and the reft of it fmalland 
lcane eue n to the ende: the haire vnder his belly fliffe, his legs great, 
thefbleof his foot dry and fliaped like to the foxe his footer his trades 
thicke, his hinder parts as high as his fore parts. The male kindc mufl 

. be (lrort and crooked: but the bitch or female long. 
The lignification and meaning of thefe lignes is fuch : his wide 

Tbt reafont of noftrj]s doeargue hisquickefent,his vaulted backe and flraigth hams 

1 eodblnttli doe argue his lwifmes : his taile thicke aboue and flcnder downe to 
^ ^ the ende, doth lignifie that hehathallrong backe, and windeatwill: 

* the lliffenes of his haire vnderneath his belly doth Ihew that he is wil* 
ling and painfull, fearing neither water nor colde: his thicke legge, 

foxe 
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fbxcfoote,and thickenailes, doth (ignifie thathehathnofatorgouty 

« foote, and that he hath itrong Iims, to runtie long without griefc or 
|i;| annoiance. , 

m But foralmuch as it is hard to get fuch hunting dogs when one 
•ill would, a>are both good hunters and faire withal!, it will be requifte 
I to Prot,*Qe a faire bitch of a good race, flrong, and ol well proportio- 

a K n£d Iims, hailing great and large fuies and flanks : and to procure her 
hi to be Lined with a taire dog, hauing the marks that we haue Ipoken of 
•s'S before,and that at inch timeonly(ilitbepo!nbIe)as when themoone 
,'1 is in the lignes of Gemini and Aquarius , for the dogs that are gotten 
' j at fùch times arc not fo fubieft to runne madde,and befidcs,there will 
1» be of them moe dogs than birches. When the bitch is with whelpe, |*’l and beginneth to haue a bagging belly, (he may not be let tocourlè 

lead: her yoong ones fhotild be kept from euer thriuing : her walke 
then mud not be pail the court or houfc,neuer (hurting her *p in any 
kennell, becaule fiieis wearifome,and guien to loach all meat. When 
(lie hath whelped (the fitted time for which is in March, April!, and 
May, rather then either in winter or in the time of great heat)and that 

k the whelpcs begin to iee, they muft be fed with cowcs milke, (heepes 
» milke, orgoates milke, vnmistand madewarme, neither mud they 
f be taken from fucking the bitch , till they be two moncchs oid, and 

then feeding them with milke meates, bread, and all forts of pottage, 
till they be ten morseths old, and all this while thus to keepe them m 
the kennell 

Courfing dogs would be fed all together in one kennell, raeete and The kenmi 
conuenient for them,to the en^ they may know Sc heare one another: fir hunting 

becaufe that thole which are fed together,they become the better ac- ^9Sfr ■ 
quainted, and agree better in hunting then thole that arc of diuers 
kennels and places. ■ 

Their meat dial! be bread made o fa third part ofwheate, a third IndiFpiFo 
parr of barlie, and a third part of rie, becaufe that being fo rnixt it kee- hunting digs, 

' peth them faire and fat, and cureth them ofmany maladies : for and 
i 

if it fbould be made of ne only,it would make them fcourecoo much : 
if of pure wheat, it would binde them too much in their bellies, and 
therefore theone muff be mixt with the other. There mud be giuen 
them fomc flelh meate in winter , but efpecially vmo thole that are hleji 
leane, and cour(e the (tag : but to thofe that hunt the hare you mud 
neuer gitie aniejeaft they defiling themfclucs vpon the greater game, 
they make light account of hares,which shruif themfclues cqmmomly 
into the midd of tame cattell,co fhife oid'the dogs by that means,who 
vpon fuch occafion might leaue off the hare, and fail a courfing the 
tame cattdljbutthe dogs which hunt the Hart, would neuer doeir, 
becaufe the dag is ofa more full and drong lent than the hare, as alfo 
bccaufe their fielh is more dainty and delicate than any other. T he 
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beft flefli meat that can be g hi en them, and which doth lengthen 
them rnoft,is horfeflefb, aflè flelh and moles fîe(h : but as for oxen 
kinc and other loch like,their flcfli vnto them is of coo eager and (harp 
a fubitance. Their fldh meat mud firll haue the hide pluckt off, that 
fothey may not haue any knowledge of the beaft, nor ofhishaire: 
good huntimen make greataccount of pottage made of mutton,goats 
fleih, and oxe heads for their leane dogs, which hunt the hare ; and 
you mail mingleiomcrimes amongft thefe pottage, a little brimftoae 
toheatthem withàll. 

*• 

Their kennel muft be madein fome place {landing vpon thcEaft, 
through the mid ft whereofdoth runae iome little riner orfpring : the 
place wherein the dogs (hull he (hall be budded with very white wals, 
andflooresafboordsclolcioiaed,for feare that fpidersJleas-wa! lice, 
and fuch like fhould breed there. He that (ball be appointed to keepc 
them mull be gentle, milde and courteous,louing dogs of his natural 
inftinfif.and fuch a one as will.make them cleane.and dreflethem carc- 

and meadowes, as well to giu e them appetite to their meat, as alfo to 
learne them to run,and to caufe them to pafle through the flockes of 
fheepc and other tame cattell, thatfo they may bcaccuftomed vnto 
them and be made to know them. . ' 

Jmuttwdovs ^ the dogs be ficke,,you mi. ’• vfe the remedies following : for lice, 
For fleas ant ^23S an<a other vermine, wherewith dogs are loden oftentimes,e/peci- 
yemioe. 

Worms. 

ally in the times of great heat, you muft bath them, or at the lead waili 
them and rub them with a wifpe,with a deco&ion made in large quan¬ 
tity,with ten good handfuls of wild crefles,wild snarierome/age.rofe- 
mary, rue, patience, and fixe handfuls of fait, all being well boiled 
together to the coniumption of the herbes. 

Fo driue out worms you muft foke perrofin made into powder, a- 
loes pbwdred, vnquencht lime,and line brimftoncmadelikewileinto 
powder,euc-n all thefe in one oxe gall, & with rnis I i cour a Lib theplace 

• f - in fedled with wormes. . ~ y 
Thf mtingcf 1 f dogs be bitten of ferpents, you muft caufe them to take downe 
/trfe»o. the iuice of the leauesof'alh tree incontinently : orelfeaglafiefuliof 

the deco 61 ion ofrue,whire mullein,mmts Sc broom, whereuijto snuit 
be added the weight of a french crowne of treacle, applying treacle 
in like manner vnro the bitten place. 

» When the dogs are bitten of mad do^s, they muft foorthivith be 
l ne oi’twgvi „ . rf, . & j ^ j r i 1 
mai J™*, or cart into a Vciieli of lea water nine times oneaiter anotheriorfor iacKe 
mai mina. \ of fea water,into common water wherein haue beenc diiiolued tower 

buflielsoffak rand this will preferue them from going mad. Andific 
happen that you haue not prouided this remedie timely inougb, bst 
that now the dog is fallen mad : to the end that you may keepethe 
iix 4* ! ' - - - - ■ other 
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other from tbs fame mTchiefe, you find! be care full, that the mad dog 

! ' run not abroad .and therefore you fliall kill him by and by,for it is but 
all in vaine and altogether impofftble to go about to cure ftich trad- war 

- nes : the lignes of inch madneffe arc the drawing vp of his tailcat the ZdmL 
vpper end, hanging the reft ftraight downe,a very blackc mouth With¬ 
out any froth, a heauie lookcand that afide in ouerthwart and crofle ' 
manner. ' - 

I Agausft the (cabs,tetters,itch & gaules of dogs,you muff cake three Gnuks, 
pounds of theoile of nuts, one pound anda halfeofthe oileofode Taters• 
Ices,two pounds of old 1 wines greafe, three pounds of common hony, l“kt 
a pound and a halfc of vineger, and make them all boile together, to 

i the confumpticncfthe hall of the vineger,putting thereto afterward 
of perrofm and common pitch,of cash two pounds and a half,of new 

P wax halfe a pound, melt all together, cafting in thereto afterward the 
powders that rollo w, a pound and a halfe of bnmftone, two pounds 

I of reboiled coperas, and twelue ounces of verdegreafe » making them 
ail vp together in an dintment:but they muft be wafhed with water and 
fait, before they be annointed with this ointment. ■ - 

For the wormes in dogs, you muft make ddrinke ofthc decoaion mrmts' 
- wherein hang beene Doiied,wor®ewood,foutheruwood, and the fha- 

uings cfHarts borne : or elfe caufe them to fwallow downc pils made 
of Harts horde, brimftone, vices and the iuicc of wormewoood. 

When the dogs arc tire rub their feet with this reftriaiue,made 
oftheyelkesofcgs, the iuiceofpomegranats and foote finely pow- 
dred,all of it being well mingled together,and left fbfettlè onewhole 

‘day. . ; £3 1 
Dogs are often hurt of wild bores in many parts oftheir bodies, & Uur'sjf,u,*h 
a': tiCCOiding to die places where they are hurt,they rfvuft be ordered 

and lookejf to with drcüing of their wounds. If dve Wound be in his 
belly,aad that the guts corns foorth vnhnrt,you moft firft put them in 
againe, and then afterward put into the belly in the place where the 
hole is a fîâce of larde, and ib-fow vp the skin abêtie *: but the threed 
muft be knit of a knot and made fall at euery ftifch of the needle And 
witbàll cm«• j — 
performed 

put 
For wounds which dogs (hall receiue, the i nice of the letnes of red munis, 

colcwoorcs is a very foueraigne balme ( being applied prefem’v vn;o 
the wotKld)healing them vp very (peedilv; oreelfetake theiuiceofNi- ' 
cotiaina, whereof we haue fpoken in the fécond booke. ' 

Againfl the canker breeding in the eurcs of dogs,rake a dram me of 
a». ÇaI l___^ ? 1 

then 
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râkjnrofcld If*he dog* a^cer they haue run in froft after raine, and fueh other 

* bad weather, or lwum theriuers and lakes after the game come to 
take cold , prelently as foonc as they come to their kennel! they nuift 
be chafed and dried at a great fire , and after that their bellies rubbed 
and wiped with wiipes, thereby to wipeawaythe dirt flicking vnto 
them. 

w. ' i* • * 

Thtvdling w Ofcentimesincourfingoucrthefieidsand rocks dogs come to haue 
rubbing <>jf of tjie skin ftriken off of their feet : for the remedying whereof it will be 
the skjn of gOOCj to wadi their feet with water and fait, and after to make a ca- 

■»“ • taplafrne ofthe yelkes of egs beaten with drong vineger,and the iuice 
of the herbe called Pdofella. 
'if. t • ' * 

If in courfing they (hall haue taken any thrufbes vpon any part of 
their bodies, with the tip ofthe Harts home, or with the bores ttiske, 
you mufi apphe to the place a plaider of the root of great comfreyan 
emplaider of meLioteand oile ofroles, as much of the one as ofthe 
other: but before you applie the plaider,you mult cut the haire away 
from the place where the st iefe is. 

i o caulc dogs to piiîe, make them drinke the deco6tion of mal- 
difficulty of l0WrCS hollihocksjthc roots of femiell and brambles made with white 
maün* water • * w * wine.,. .... • -*■ vf i «» ■ * *, X * - 

If dogs haue gotten any difeafein their cares,drop thereinto ver¬ 
juice mingled with the water of cheruilc, continuing to dofo three or 
fewer mornings. 
' ■ i. ^ ^ _ _ 

.. You (hall rinde a larger difeourfe of the nature, conditions, diiTe- 

n nces and dileafes of dogges in the firft booke. in the chapter of the 
Fennell. 

Knocks or 

tbru/bes. 

itigainfl the 

The Jifeafe of, 
the ettres. 

■ -, i 

- ^ * The three and twentieth Chapter. 
' ; ; t- Howyoongaofsetrstobetrainedvt), and made 
ct K.q :.ff; i . jit for the game, 

' ■ r. ' . u 

Tis not inough ro haue a number cfgood and faire dogs, well 
marked with markes , declaring both the faid qualities, for they 

-*■ mull ouer and aboue bee taught and trained vp ior the game, 
therefore the huntfinan mull fir it brine them to vnderfhnde the * j, f/ » *.» v ~ — - v # 11 f 

found of the home : to fwim and haunt the water, that fo they may be 
the more ready and forward to ourfue the bead, if fo bee that bee 
fiiould leeke to faue himfèlfe by any running riuer, or (boding take. 
He mull lea de them alfo onceaweekc into the fiddes : but norbe- 
fore the age of fixeteeneor cishteene monethes : for before Inch age 
they are not throughly growne and well knit in all their members. 
ButelpeciaKy he mull well aduile to what kind of game he is purpo- 
fëd to vfe them, as whether to courfe the hart, or the hinde, the wild 
bore,or the hare : for looke what beads you firft ruune them at,thole 

will 
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alwaies,eipccial!y if there bee care had to 

looke any thing well vnto them. 
You muff not courfc with them in the morning, if poffibly you 

can auoide it, for hauingbécne acouftomcd to the coolenes of the 
morning and cornming afterward to the height of the day and feeling 
therein the heat of the fun, they will not runne anymore”. & 

You maft not put on yoong dogs the firft time within a toile, be- 
caufe the bead running altogether round , & therefore alw'âies in the 
fight of the dogs: fo when afterward they Ihonldbee brought to run 

••'•I i '» • f! * ,-^ir 

-t <**. •*> * 

r.\ ■ f 
j V' • «-• 1 * 

r*. ♦ , t, i t 
? v* \ « v -Ï » 

/ , ■ . . 

— — —— — — — — — ■ 

king of the game. 
It fhali be for the better (to the ende they may bee the better trai~ 

Hcd and fitted} to put all the yoong ones together with fewer or fiue 
oid ones, at fuch rime as you purpofeto hunt with them; r: 1 

Ï: ... ,• ifelift! ff k 

The tower and twentith Chapter. 
Hovp that the Hart and theplace where he haunteth 

and vfei h to lie, woulde be knovene be- 
forey ee çonrfe him. 

. ■ . ' • ; 

Inges, Princes, and great Lordes (to whom and no others be- Hunting Uf» 
longeth the courfingof the hart) haue not vied to eourle thé 
Hart,before they haue learned of their huntfman, what maner 
ofhart he is,yoong or old, and whether hee be a faire and great 

onc,and fuch a one as deferueth to beecoarfed, and then afterwards 
where his haunt and lo'dging is. 

The huntfman fliall know the age and fairenes of the hart in re- Thi warbfstf 
fpe£l of o thers.by judgment of the forme of his foote, the Iargenes oid'fiia£}u>nb*~ 
his tines,his dung, gate,beatings, breakings and rubbings. tmxtbart 

The foie of the foote being great and large, the heele alfo being aJfi oUbtir 
thickeand Large, the little cleft which is in the midilof the foot, beinp *4. 
largeand open, a large leg,athicke bone,being alfo lhort,but no- * 
thing fharp, and the tips oi his clawes round Sc thicke, are lignes of an 
old hart. The elder harts in their gate doe neuer ouer-reache the for¬ 
mer foote with the hinder : for they tread fhort ofit at the lead fower 
fingers, but it is not loin yoong harts,for they in their gate doe ouer- 
reach and let the hinder foote more forward then the forefoore, after 
the manner of the ambling mule. The hinde hath commonlie a long 77* bsodt. 
foote narrow and hollow, with final! cutting bones. 

The excrement Sc dung of harts is not alike at al times,for fom e 
is printed, othcribine writhen round,and otherfome Hat and broader 
and if it be large, groffe and thicke, it is a ligne, that they are harts of 
tenue ty ncs, that is to fay, lueh as haue fliot tenne finall homes out of 
V ' . the 

V 
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the 

lie feuenthiBsoke of 

TJ>e caria* es o 
or Urgenti of 

bis tines. 

fcockc.In lane and Iulie they çnakc their dung in thicks wreaths 

that are verie loir , and yet there are lbhte of them that make it flat 
and brode vntill mid lune. And from mid Iulie vnto the cade of Au- 
guilfheir dung is printed, grofle, long and knortie, well hammered 
gyointed or gilded: and theie are the marks to know harts of ten tynes 

. The cartages ofa hart are Tide to be when a harr palling throimh 
a thicks and twiggse \voode,hitteth with his head againft the bouches 
oftrees, for loitcommeth topafle, that ifthe hart bee tall and lame 
the carriages will alio be fo me what large. Now the iudgement whfch 
the huntSman can gather ot the carriages,cannot be but from after lu¬ 

rk tim« whe he vntill March : for the other fewer monechs, that is to faye, March' 

hÇrmftheW ^,?y>atl<*IuRC jdie harts caft their heads, that is to" Tie, their 
homes. 1 rue it is, that they begin to put foorth newe homes by the 
m.oneth of April!, and as the.funnemotmteth higher, and grade gro- 
vveth higher alio and harder : So their homes grow and waxe greater, 
lo that by the mid.itof lune,their heads will be fully let and garnished 
with all that which they are to bears ail the yeere long, prouided that 
they bee in a good fhriuingcountric.and come not by any hurt or an* 
noiance. You may likewise judge of their age by the tynes of their 
homes: for as for the firil yeere they haue no Hornes : the feconde 
yeeretfoey hauetheir firSf homes,which^rc called daggers: the thirde 
yeere^fouredixe, or eight tynes: the fourth yeere eight or tea tynes: 
the, firth yeere ten or twelue: the fixth tvyelue, fourtcene orflxteene; 
and .in the Seuenth their homes put foorth the greatest number of 

The homes of types that cuer they will beare, for after it they put forth no moc,but 
anoldhart. *u-0,-__ _u:.l «. «> 1 r . , „ « i. 

Toittiçeof 
the age of the 
hart by his 

homes. 

The gate or 
going of th 
hart. 

The heatings 

and ilraighc and large heaejes 3 rather open then turned compos 
wife. 

By the going of the Hart, the huntlTnan iliafl bee able ro fudge 
w net her the Hart be great and long., and fo likewife if hec will itande 
long in courte before the dogs : for the Harts which haue long paces, 
hoide out longer in courfing, then thofo which haue lb oft paces: and 
they are alfb quicker,fwifcer5 and longer breathed. 

It is knowne it’ the Hart be tall and long legged: and Jikwiie of 
wnar bmke orbigties h‘sbodieis, by marking where he entreth into and breaches 

the hart. the thicke among# brakes and fmall woode ,°which he Shall haue let 

V.%. 
u\ flM 

— ^ ~ v — — — — — — 

gi ics and branches on both Sides $ fo that thereby y»-’a 
may 
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. may gather the groceries and greatnes of his bodie. 
As concerning the rubbingesofthpHart,by bow much the elder The rutting *f 

they are,by fo much the rather are they giuen to rub, and that vpon tl}*H«rt. 

great trees : wherefore when the huntfman fhall perceiuethe bran¬ 
ches of the tree to be broken downej then heefhall be able to gather 
the height and largues of the Harts heade, howbeitthisisbutadarke 
and obfeure marke. 

f, - Thus and by thefe mcanes it may come to paffe that the Huntf- The kn*!eJgt 

man may codec! and gather the age and largenes of the Hart,and yet °/r t,>c Hart l>a 
' notwithlfanding remaine as ignorant as euer hce was of the place 

where he lyeth, and from where hce may finds him in hisfecret haunt TetraUh * 
and priuie by-walks. And therefore to be allured throughly,it behoo- 
ueth him to haue fome one or other very good bloudhound,hauing a 
verie quicke and exquifite lent, that lb he may the more eafilie finde 
out and follow the foorc of the Hart,befides which meanes it mull: be 
prouided that the huatfmanbe not ignorant of the places in gencrall, The Hart hath 

which the Harris accuflomed to refort vnto, although they bediuers *f'waMaunt 
accôrdingtothernoneths of the ycere : for Harts doe change their ei*m,moneth> 
walkcs and feeding eueriemoneth, according as the funne mounteth 
and afcendethjfor which caufe in Nouember you muft looke to finde 
the Harts among!!: furze, briers, or heath,the crops & flowers where¬ 
of they loue to brouzeand feede vpon, thereby ro reflore nature af¬ 
ter they hauc beene at rut. In December they haunt the inner parts, 
and hart of the forrefl, ro purchafe thereby the filicide of the woods 
againfl cold winds, fnow, Sc the noifomnes offrolls following raine. 
Inlanuariethey draw neere the corners of the forrcfls, and lceke re- 
liefe amongft the greens corne fieldes, vpon rye and fuch like. In 
Februarieand,Marchbecanfethey then call their homes, they hide 
themfelucs amongfl the bufhes, and fo they continue likewifefer all 
Aprilland Maie, lu lune and July they apply the cutwoodes and 
corne, at which time they are in their prime and fuliefl fatted: then 
alfo they feeke after water, becaufc of the great heate which doth alter 
& change them, and drinkevp the deweand moiitnes ofthewoode, 
which then beginneth towaxe harde. In September and October TI>* m of the 

they foriake the bufhes and goe to rut, and then they keepe no cer-Hart- 
taine place nor manner of feeding , becaufe they range after the 
Hindcs, and follows their waies anditcps}carying their nofes clofe by 
the ground to take the lent of them, nothing regarding or carefullto 
finde out by the winde,if there be any fecrccly laid to do them harme: 
and thus alio they paffe and fpende both d#y and night, being fo en¬ 
raged and feruently cariedaway with the rut, as that they thinketbat 
there is not any thing that can hurt them 5 then alfo they line with a 
very lmall,as namely of .that which is within themfelues( alwaies 
following the Reps and footings oftheHinde) and next principally 

the 
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the great red mulhrums,which helpeth to bring them to the piling of 
their rallowe,for which caufcs,they are very ealily killed at liich times 
iftheveniIon were good. * 

Thus the huntfman mayhauea generall notion of the haunt of 
the hart,and io he (hall not lèeke in any other places, then where hee 

. ordinarilie tnaketh his abode. A nd now when by the meanes aforefaid 
heisfureoftheplace.it remaineth onelie that hee learne hisdenne or 
the place of his particular reforc and lodging rand forthediligentfia- 
ding out of the lame, hee mull betake himfelfe carlietothe place 
which he knoweth to bee the generall haunt of harts for the prefent 

The manes »f dmc afidhowre,as is before deciaredtand he (hall lead along with him 
finding on the his bloudhound that is not giuen to open,to foote him withal, hauing 
particular place firft wet his noftrils with very good vineger,that fo hee may haue the 
IbeHart"^ better fent. Hee may alfo gather fome perceiuerance by the other 

e art* markes before fpecified, that is to fay, by the prints of his feete vpon 
the grade, by the carriages of his head, his dung, gate, beatings,and 
rubbings which he may make vpon fuch things as he meeteth withall 
in his way: howbeit the huntfman in this cafe nmft be ruled according 
tothevariablenesoftheplacewhere heemaketh fearch,for irisons 
craft and Height to dnde the lodging of the hart among!! thevnder- 
wood, another among!! the come fieldes, and a third kinde of skill to 
finde him out amongll the high woods, and they are better learned - 
by pradülèin hunting and experience,then by inltru&ions deliuered 
in writingrand to the ende I may not be tedious, I will lay no more of 

- this matter. 

■ 

# 

The report of 
the huntfman 
ynto the fyng* 

The fine and twentith Chapter. 
How the Hart fnufi be hunted. 

X • TH K huntfman after diligent fearch, hauing gotten as well the 
fairenesand largcncs of the hart, as alfo his lodging,lhall come 
and make report vnto the king, or vnto his Lord (iorweehauc 

laid before that the hunting of the hart belongeth vnto kings,princes, 
and great dates) of his indeuour,reprefenting vnto him the dung of 
the hart which hee lhall hane marked, making rchearlâll withall of 
the markes and notes of the hart which hee hath leene: and then his 
Lord may make choife of & appoint thedayand hower, for the hun¬ 
ting of the hart in the place which hath beenc foretold by thchuntf- 
man. .■! j.-.oiki 

The day appointed, the horlemcn muft be readie to begoneearlie 
d»gs, at bloui- in the morning,hauing with them their guide and dogs ( as well their 
heundestcour- bloodhounds and couriers,as thole which are to be put on in a let and 

certaine place for the eafing ofthofe which had him in chaie before) 
as alio whatfoc tier o ther their necedary furniture. And when they arc 

com c 

Three forts of 

eafement. 

/ 
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their bloudhound that will not which opt 

the courfing dogs mull: be vacouplcd for to ru 
cording to the place where the Hart was feenc 

Thehorfemen tending vpon the companie of dogs, lhall fécond 
I ® cour mg dogs,and wind their home,the more to incourage them, 

caftmg boughes in the way of the Hart, thereby to hinder his fwiftnes 
in running, it lo bee the huntlman haue not alreadiecaft fome therein 
in his watch, at Inch rime as he made fearch rofind out the lodmn° of 
the Hart, or elle the horfmen themfelues, before the vneonphngand 
letting loole of the cour ling dogs : in the meane time if it fall out that 
the Hart in his coude doe happen to paflfe nerc v nto thedogs ofeale- 
went, the hodeman which keepeth the fame mull marke whether the 
Hart be epurfuedwith any of the companie of the coorfino dogs 
and then prefently to vncouple the companie of his dogs ofeafemem* 
hallowing and whupping the dogsyontinually,& callingof boughes 
oftrees inthe way where the Hart fhouide pa lie: but tfhee perceiue 
that there becnot any of the companie of the courting do^s, neither 
yet heare any node of the men that are hunting,he mult not vncouple 
any of his dogs, but oncly marke the way that the Hart runneth, to 
make report thereof t© the companie, to the ende he may know whe¬ 
ther the lame be the Hart in chafe or norbecaufe tbatfomtimes Harts 
aredriuen through feareout the places where they vfe to lie, hearing 
the node of the companie of the dogs and horfemen. ° 

In the meane time thehorfemen appointed to waite vpon the 
companie, mull alwaies fécond and keepe by the Tides of thedogs,to 
caufe them the better to keepe and agree together, and to help them 
at a defaulr, i fat any time they happen to be ou t of the trace, and not 
to follow the right way. 

. _ V-/ * 

They mult alfo haue a care of the wiles and Heights of the Hart, 
who 

\ 

v 
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Tbetraftinet who when hee Teeth himfelfe ncerc purfued by the dogs, indeueareth 
if the Hari. and beftirreth himfelfe how to acquire and rid himfehe of thetn, ma¬ 

king many windings and turnes, and that in diuers manners. 
The malidouf- For lometimes hee bufieth himi'eife about the finding out of the 
eut of the Hart, dennes of other beafts, hiding himfelfe therein, and letting the dogs 

by that meanes to ouerllip him, as not being able to findc thefentof 
him.hauing couched hisfower feetevnder his belly ,and drawing his 
breath from the coolcnes and moillure oftheearth : againehcehath 
this fnbtiltie and craft by nature, as to know that the dogs do gather 
more fent from his breathing and feete, then from any of the reft of 
the parts of his bodie: But to preuent this his craftie wilines,you mull 
haue cart manyboughes in the entrances offuch thickets as the Hart 
is to paffe by, to the end they may the better finde the lad feeting and 
breaches, which will yceld forne neere geile of the place,wherein hee 
(hail be hid. 

Otherlometimes when the Hart feeth the dogs chafing him,and 
that hee cannot auoid himfelfe from them,he goeth from one thicket 
to an other, feeking the haunts of hindes and other lelTer Harts, and 
thrufteth himlelfe into their companie , and moreouer lometimes 
draweth them away, and cauleth them to run with him the fpace ofa 
whole hower or more vpon his way , afterward calling them off, and 
makingway for himfelfe out ofand farfrom any way.Andifit happé 
that his wiles be found out by the exquilite lent of the dogs and wife- 

\ domeofthehunters,thenhecaftethabo»tintohisfirllway,tobreakc 
offby that meanes his former traces, and thereby to isocke the dogs; 
then after that he entreth into lame large and wide way, which hee 
followeth fo long as his llrength will endure, fo auoide thefe Sleights 
the horfemen mull haue an eie when the Hart (hall fall into company 
of other beafls & run away with them, to the end they may llir vp the 
olde dogsof the companie to purfae the Hart with greater carcful- 
nes,keeping neere about them, to helps and aide them: and if the 
Hart haue taken the broad way, to the end he may take away all lent 
from the dogs( for this is a moil certaine thing,that all lorts ofbeaus 
doe palle through the broad waies whole earth turneth into powder) 

■ in fuch fort as that the way ofthe Hart and the places which the horn« 
©fhisfootedid tread vpon, become quickly filled vp againe andco- 
uered by the falling together of the dull, the horlènscn mull lookc 
very carefully, and view theground very well to fee ifthey can per- 
ceiueany traces ofthe Hart, and then they lhall call the boughes out 
of their waieluilily , and incourage their dogs, calling veto them m 
chcercfuil and cherifhing manner. _ . ’ , J 

Againe it fomerime falleth out that Harts doe run oumhuart 
;• 1 ; the burned grounds where the dogs can haue no lent,becamet e 

fmeil of the fire is greater then the fept of the Hart,yea and (ometmscs 

i 
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the dogs doe giue oner courfing, hauingdrawne into their noftrils 
thisetxill fmell, whereupon the horfemen muftgocafidea little out 
of their way with the dogs , vntillfuch time as they be got part the 
fame,and then bringing their dogs into order againe, let them incou¬ 
rage and chcerethern forward to follow the game. 

Sometime the Hart runneth a contrarie eourfe, to that by which 
he is winded, to the end that his breath may be (battered and difper- 
fed , and that it may not come to the lent of the dogs : as alio that he 
may heare the noiiè of the dogs which chafe him:and then the charge 
lieth vpon the horfemen to markc his fteps and traces. 

Againe there be fome Harts, which in going from the reft doe 
make Breaches, caking themielues vpon their bellies before the 
horfemen and lhew themielues to be putfoorth by thedogs,asif 

( they were wearie,and had beene long chafed thefe wiles doe fhewe 
them to be veriefubtile,[and long winded , abletoftande along time 
before the dogs, trufting m their ftrength : and this the horièmen 
muft bewareof, to the end they may beable toiudgc ofthedeceire- 
fulnes ofthe Harrs : for fomtimes they faine themfèluesouerchaléd, 
when indeed they are not. 

lhe fignesand tokensfliewing that the Hart hath beene long Tj)tc ne, j 

chafed are thefe : if in running before the dogs bee neither heare nor token fofl** 
fee any man, if he hang downe hishead, holding his nolevnto the Hart ow 
ground , if he ftumbleand ftagger, reeling with his legs : afterward 
if hefecaman vpon the fodaine he lifteth vphis head andgiuetha 
great leape, aswhofayhewereyetftrongandluftie: furthermore if 
he haue in his mouth blackeand dry without any froth, and his toong 
drawne vp into the lame : if in his gate he fhut his hoofe as though he 
wentfteddic, and yet afterward on the luddaine ftraineth himfelfe 
and openeth it making great flidings, buffering his bones to kifle the 
ground veric often/oliowing commonly the trodden path and broad 
w’aies ; hkewife if he roeete with a hedge he holdech along by the fide 
of it to fee ifhe can find any outgate, feeing his ftrength faileth him to 
leape ouer. i 

Now after his long running, andmanifoldc fliifts whenhe com- The Lan Ur. 

metli weary and fpent and that he cannot longer Hand out,being paft chafed, * * 
all hope of himfelfe, he leaueth the low woods and forefts, and fiieth 
to the champion fields or vnto the corne fields & villages bordering 
next thereto, or die hee betaketh himfelfe to fome nuer or lake: 
whereby it faileth out oftentimes that he auoideth and freeth himf elfe 
ofthe courfing dogs,for in champion places and void fieldes,the fent 
ofthe footing of the Harris very fmail : and as forriuers and lakes he 
hath the craft, rather to take downward with the ftream, then to fwim 
vpward againft the ftreame, to bereaue the dogges by that meases of 
comming by the fent of him. 

Iii The 
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pand to the 
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The hoffèmen (haï! fee to lucll hiiefcapesysnd therefore if hehane 
taken his way into any champion ground, they fhail finde out his 
traces by the fight ofthceie, and with the blallof the home they fhail 
cheere vp and m count go their dogs to a new conri'e. If the Hart haue 
taken the water,whether it be for die cooling of himfelfe,or as the vt- 
termoft refuge he hath for the fàuing of lus life, the hunter Oiali 
looke at what place the Hart fhail haue taken the fame and there 
cad m good flore of boughés, attending his pailage : and if they 
fee that becommeth not out of the water, t hey fhail call fe their dogs 
to rake the water : ordie (if they beafraideof caufing themrotake 
cold)thcy'fba!l letvde to leeke a boate : orelleif they can fwinn, they 

■fliall put odd! their clothes, and with & dagger in one hand fwinrvn- 
to hirnto kill him: and yet they mtift looke thatthey fee not vponhim 
but in iome deepe place, bicaufe that ifthe Hart dude ground for his 
feeie.hc would be able to hurt one of them with his homes : whereas 
in a deepe place he hath no ftrcrsgth. 

• furthermore, there muff great wifedome bee vfedinthehtin- 
ting àf the Hart, when hee can no longer holdc our, but being 
out of all hopeof his life, ftandeth fill, and ftiffereth thedogsto 
barkeathim, for then heegroweth dangerous, as being giuen to 
ftrike with his homes, the fid! of the hunters that he can meet withal!, 
And this is thecaufewhy itis growneto a prouerbe. A beere for a 

the Hart Jaiid'Hart, and a barber lor a wilde bore. Wherefore it ftandeth eaerie 
the barber jor man vpon to looke well to himfelfe in comming neere vnro the Hart 

when he endureth the abbaie, and not to aduenturêtoofarre, and ha¬ 
zard himfelfe too boidlv. . ; . . • aÉ 

CTT . . ■ * J 

When the Hart is taken,he that final! haue giuen the hlowe, fhail 
foorthwith thereupon found the retrait, to the end he may call togi- 
ther his fellow hunters and the dogs : and after he hath prefented the 
right foot of the Hart vnto the king,or vnto hi$lord,then to cut him 
vp as he fliall know it meete to be done. In the meane time he mull 
not forget to take cate of the dogs,and to giue them fome rcliefeand 
fuftenance of the prase they haue gotten in hunting : vnto the blond- 
hound. that is, vnto the dog which bv his fent hath led the way to the 
Hart his lodging, he fhail caft the head and the heart,as his right and 
due : vnro the relb he fhail giue the necke and braine of the Hart, or 
which is better, he fliall take bread and cut it into little lunches into 
a pan with chede,and temper the fame both togither with the blond 
of the Hart in his greateft heate, and afterward put all this pronifion 
foorthwith vpon the skin,ftretched foorth vpon the grade, and in the 
meane fpace eucrie man fhail put his home to his mouth, and there¬ 
withal! comfort and cheere vp the dogs. 

Some men vfe now and then ( and yet after thisfirftprouifion) to 
make a fcconde with the entrails of the Hart all whole, which the 

, rf; ' - , . maftcr 
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mailer huntfmau doth caft vnto the dogs,after they hauc ended their 
fra h/>lrl f no \iv> rvr» J .L. :l _ 1 » 

re eating thefe 
homes, fhout- 

fcaft,holding them vp on high : and whiles the dogs are 
eiurailesjthey mull be cheered vp with the noifeofthe hi 
ings and hallowings. 

The fixe and twentieth Chapter. 

Of theprefit that may he reaped by the hi.!- ' 
Itng of the Hart, 

JOtwithftanding that the hunting as well of the Hart, as ofothcr 
wilde hearts be vndcrtâkcn and performed by °reac rtates và~ 

J :--^^“^vjiiv/twitiuwuuingujcKi^ipgof tneriart is 
not without great profit : and that in two refpeàs. The fir ft beum for 
me making of rneate thereof: and the fécond for the medicinall helps 
wmen may be made of his parts and members. 

E . • As concerning the meate maGe of the Hart, his kcflris not very ^ iiefirfhof 
p»eafant, if it bee not of that part of him which-is commonly cal tecî 
the pizell : for to fpeakegenerally according to the truth , Harts iiefti 

1 is veiie haro, of an euilliuice, melancholike, hard todigeftinthcfto- 
I macke, and very apt and ealic to procure many great d if calcs. It is 

true thar many great ladies (hauing an opinion that the flefii of Harts 
being eaten often, doth free and dcliuer men from all danger of 
agues, became thebesfthimlclfe is not ftioicct at all thereunto ) at 
their rifingeuerie morning haue accuftomed torafteof Harrs fldh: 
norwithftanding, who fo is carefoll ofhis heakh,fhould not touch any 

, fuch ftefli, except it be of fome tender fawne or yoong hinde, which 
arc madeieruices for the moil part at the tables of princes and «rest 
lordes. & . 

The medicinall helpcs, which may be prepared and made of the 
Hart, are infinite. 

Some finde a bone in the heart of the Hart ( howfoeuer there be The Une «/ 
fome that think it to be fa!fe)which is lingular good again.lt faintnes.the Harts 
or fwouning, trembling, and beating of the heart, and otherafte£b btart‘ 
of the fame, as a; 10 againft the venorncs, poifons and dangers of the 
plague, and Iifcewife againft the hard trauell of women. 

The bloud of the Hart fried in a frying pan , and put iacivfters, TU Ihui of 

doth heale the bioudie fiuxe,and ftaieth the ftuxe of the bellv ; beina deHart. 
drunke,wich wine, it is a fou craigne remédie agajnft poifons.. ° 

The priuie member of the Hart walked diligently in water, and P* !*‘«y- 
the water wherein it hath bene fo walked drunken, appeafeth foorth- ?‘ms °* 'tl}* 
with thepainc of thecolicke.and retention of the vrine : if it be fteeot 
in vineger thefpace of Tower and twencie hourcs, and afterward dried 
and made in powder, the waighc ofa French crownc of this powder 

lii 2 • w bein jrr 
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blood. 

The harts 
bortst. 

The Marrow 
andfewet of 

the hart. 
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being drunkc with water of plantaine, flaieththe fluxeofbloudand 
all manner of fluxe of the belly. Likewife dried and powdred,it may 
be mingled with remedies which haue power to prouoke carnail cor 
pulation.lt may alto be made feruiceable and of good vie in the pleu- 
rifieandagainftthebitingsoffcrpents, if it be taken either alone or 
mingled with things which are good for fuch difealcs. 

The home of the Hart burned, made in powder and drunke with 
hony, killeth the wormes > which is a ligne that the Hart s home hath 
great vcrtueagainll venome, and that not much lefle then the home 
of thevnicornc. 

The tender homes of a yoong Hart cut in fmal! gobbets, and put 
in an earthen pot well leaded,and dole flopped with elate, and after • 
ward put in a hot fornace vntill fuch time as they be dried ( they nny 

Thectlicke. alfo be beate to powder, putting thereto pepperand myrrhe) doe 
yeelde a powder which is lingular good again!! the colicke taken in 
excellent wine. 

The marrow and fewet of the Hart,aregood to make liniments & 
cataplafmes for cold gouts,and tumours that are hard, and not eafilie 
lbftncd. 

The hunting of the wild Bore. 

Thefeuen and twentieth Chapter. 
The beïl time to hunt the wilde Bore,and the marks 

of a çoodwilde Bore. J O 

He hunting of the wilde Bore is a great deale more difficult & 
dangerous then that of the Hart, inafmuch as the wilde Bore 
doth not fèare the dogs,bin tarieth and ftaieth theircomming, 

and which is more doth fometimes let vpon them Is far astilihe be 
Te fritte amongflthem, and all to the end hemayteare and rent them with 

lore are dan-his teeth, whofe woundes (efpecially thofe that arc giuen into the 
chell of the body) are(as it were) incurable. Wherefore the good 
huntfman that maketh any accompt of his dogs, for to hunt the Hart, 
the Roe-bucke and hare, mu ft neuer giue chafe to the wild bore with 
his courfing dogs, bur rather with fome companie ofmalliucs, whole 
proper pray the wild bore is:or elfe which is better ro find the mcancs 
to take him in toiles, or to kill him with a wile and a fpeare as we fhall 
further declare. , ™ |1 JHj 

Tohunt wilde But howloeuer the matter goc, yet this istobeknowne, that all 
bores. Rores are not fit to be hunted, bur Inch onely as arenotpaftfowrc 

yeeres old,howfoeuer they may be otherwile both faire, great and far: 
for after fowre yeeres the wild bore groweth lenne through oldnes or 

The left ume e an(j forthwith loofeth all his goodnes. Againcall times arenot Ht 

midebon, to hunt them m, but onely when they areinlealon and in tnc. jj 

Thehunting 

of the wilde 
bore dange¬ 

rous. 
Wounds made 

verous* d 
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plight, as namelie from mid September, vnto December, at which 
time they begin to go to rut: and yet in Apri 11 and JMaic they arc more 
eahe to be taken in toiles,then at any other time, becauiethcy lleepc 
more m this lealon then at anic other time, and the cauls is for that 
they feed vpon ftrong herbes, which ftirreth their blood and Tendeth 
vapourcs vp vuto their braine, whereby il cepe is brought vpon them: 
againc the Ipring time doth then reitore & renew their {fore of blood, 
whereby they are brought to take great eafe and reft.- 

The huntlman therefore fliall know thefaireries of the bore and w tribes ts 
that he is worth the hunting by thefc markes, that is to faie, by his tra- 
ces, rooting,(oils, and dang. . , : jw. 
\ 1 Princs o' his traces great and largeithe taking of the trace be- Hutracn, 
fore, round and groiîè: the cutting ofthe iides of the traces vied, but 
nor (hewing themfelucs cutting,the hecle large, his gardes groffe 
and open, wherewith hee mufttreade vpon the ground, ia the hard 
whcrefocaer hee goeth *, all thefe things declare him tt> b,e a faire and 
g. cat uo.t. In use manner the traces bdhiude being larger thcnÉofe 
before, doe (hew the thickncs of his haunches: the wreathes and .wrin¬ 
kles wnich are betwixt his gardes and the. htele, if they make their 
prints * pon th, grounde, doe fliewc that his ileps aregreat sndlonp. 
The markes of his traces deepe and wide, doe iliewe alio his heauines 
and corpulencie. 1 he rootmgs ofthe bore beeing deepe and larcc do 
note the thickncs and length of his head. r 5 

The foils of the vvilde bore being long,large,and great,doth note 
and argue the boreto bee great : or elfe in going from the foile, fais 
greatnes may be known by the entrances ofthe thickets, by theleaues 
and herbes which the foile hath touched ,-becaufe that at iiichtimeas 

, t ttli till t and mire vpon him, and there¬ 
with the leaues are bemired, as he goeth amongft them : and hence is 
gathered his height and breadth : or elfe it fallerh out oftentimes that 
the wilde bore after hee hath beene at (bile, goeth to rubbe himfclfe 
agaimb feme one tree or other, and there hee leaaeth the marke of 
his height. 

The dung of the wilde bore being thickeand long,doth fhewe the 
greatnes ofthe wilds bore, howbeit the huntfman is not to prelent it 
vnto the compame, but oaely giuethem the viewe of it in place as 
itlieth. h ; v 

■ 
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■: l TheeightaïidtwcntiethChapter* - 

Of the wilde bsret tarns fane, t»Uàe bore and, wilde 
W*r" fiwt, and of their haunt. 

.1 The difference 

H E difference betwixt wilde- bores and tame fwinc is this. The /jth"ixtlbc 

wilde bore in his gate doth alwa les fee his hinder feet in the tfeps TuamflZi 

b. » 

r*.«r-r. 

»r 
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of his forefeet,or very necre, and doth pitch his fteps rather vpon the 
forepart of the footc, then vpon the hcele, retting notwithftanding 
his gardes vpon the grounde,fpreading the fame abroad thereupon 
vnto the vtterfidcs, the tame fwine in their gate doe open the deft 
of their hoofe before, pitching rather vpon the heele then vpon the 
forepart of their footc, and their hinder Foot doth not oner reach their 
forefoot: the foie of their foots is full of flefh, fo that the prints of their 
fteps can not but bee vneuen, contrarie to that of the wildc bore. In 
like manner the wildc bore maketh deeper roofings, becaufe he hath a 
longer head,and when he commeth in fieldes that are fowen, hee wil¬ 
lingly followcfa one furrowe,nulling al along the ridge vntiil he come 
to the end ofitrwhich the tame hog vléth not doe, for he neither tur¬ 
ned» vp the earth in 16 deepe manner,nor yet follovveth onalongwith 
it as the wilde bore is accuftomed to doe, but hee caftethvp one 
peeceofgroundinone place,and an other in an other further off.crof- 
fing the ridges, the one of them not reaching vnto the other. Further- 
mo re,when the wilde bores goe vnto the come, they beare downethe 
fame all in a round :but fo do not tame fwine. The wilde borealfo hath 
this peculiar propertic,namely, that he is neuer meazelied as the tame 
fwine will be. 

The differente The difference betwixt the wilde bore and the fow is this : The 
^xeiUebcrcani bore goeth wider with his hinder legs then the fow, and commonly 
tie wild few fe£tcth his hinder ftep vpon the edges of his fore fteps on the otitfde, 

becaufe of the thickncsofhis hanches and ftones, which cau/e them to 
go wider behinde : which the fow es doe not: for they are emptie be¬ 
twixt the hanchesffor which cauie they tread narrower. The low ma- 
kerh not fo good a hcele as the bore, and hath her hoofe longer and 
(harper before, and more open, her fteps and ioles ofher feet behind, 
more narrowe then the bores. The bore with much adoe, and hardly, 
will bee brought to crie when hee is killed, but the fow will not letto 
snake you heare her aloud. f 

The wilde bore hath no certaine abode, and as fome fay,he is but 
atraueller,becauleheedoth nothing but runne from onciorreftand 
woodetoanother; and yet he taketh great delight to remaine in t!ie 
countriaandplacewherehee wasbred : in lo much as that it hee bee 
hunted by dogs from any bufiiorforreft,heisfti!I readieto run with¬ 
out any ftay,vntiil he comt in the countrie from whence he firftcame, 
and where hee was bred, for there he fetreth vp the reft of his fafegard, 
and maketh it the theonelie refuge of all his force and ftrength: hee is 
alfo oftentimes founds in the countries where fmall nuts and beech 
mafte may be come by, for hee more delighteth to feede ot them then 
ofacorncs. 

The lores 
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The nine and twentieth Chapter. 

Of the taking oft he mid bore. 

*55 

AS concerningthe hunting of the bore, it craueth rather many 
men than dogs* for there is no greater cut-throat to dogs then 
the wild bore:®: yet there may dogs be vfed, but with fuch dif- 

ciction,as that the horlmen bealwaies mingled with thero3vSc prelling 
vpon the bore more valiantly and forcibly then they canffor when he 
feeth hi miel fe let vpon with horlmen and dogs both at once,eucn vp« 
on the firft pufli they befettinghim hard,doattom(h him,& caafehim 
to loole whadoeuer hisconrage, and in Heed of wrecking his furious 
moode vpon the dogs he is conitrained to rnn away and die the coun¬ 
try. Then alfoyournuft let iliplomeofyourfreih dogs, or dogs of 
eafementjbut let them nor be yoong nouices, but rather old ones,and 
iucii as haue been well trained and taught , that they may fuccour the 
firit, and force the bore to a more ipeedy flight. And yonneedenot 
feare that he fhould betake himlelfe to any turnings, windings, oro- 
ther deceitfull tricks, becaufc heis heauy,and that the dogs are able to 
follow him dole and hard by.But when after long chafe the horfemen 
lee that the wild bore doth indure the abbaie (which he will neuer do 
vntill he be mightily vrged) they mult foorthwirh, but as primly as 
they can compalle him about, and fee forward all at once dire&Jy to¬ 
wards him,hauing in their hands eueryone his fword,and not failing 
tokillhim : and yet notwithllanding they mail not hold their hand 
low, for fo they ihould light vpon his head, but they mull rather bearc 
their hands on high, and itrike at him with their fwords, to giuc him 
deepeblowes, but taking heed that they ilrike not the bore on that 
fide next their horfe, but rather on the fide further off ; for Jooke on 
what fide hee feelcth himfelfe hurt, that way lie turneth bis head pre- 
fèntly, and fo he might either kill or wound the horfe. This is a moll 
certaine truth, that if there bedogcollers hung with bels put about 
the dogs neckes which are called couriers, when they hunt the bore, 
that he will not kil them lb loone, but runne away before them,neuer 
comming to the abbaie. 

The thirtieth Chapter. 

* r . 4 ( THe profit comming of the killing of the wild bore is twofold,as 
is that of the Hart:the one concerning food,and the other con¬ 
cerning medicine, for which it may be imploied and vfed. 

As concerning nourilhment, the flelh of the bore is better with- 
Iii 4 



Tbtfeuenth Bôokèùf : 
cut allcomparifon than that of the Hart, for the proofe whereof I re- 
ferre me to the {lately bankets or the ancient Romanes, whologrcatiy 
efteemed of bores flcfh,as that they did feme them all whole vpon the 
table. 1 he princes and great lords olYnis our age do prize it highly,but 
efpecially' and aboue al the reft the head of the bere, as being fudged 
a delicate and dainty fine morfell : yoongand tender wilde bores are 
lifcewifevery well accounted of in winter feaftes and bankets. And ro 
lay the truth, the flefh of the wild bore doth nourifh very much, and 
begetteth great quantity of good blood : which are the catifes why 
Phyikions make fuch reckoning thereof, efpecially when the bore is 
taken by hunting. * 

As for the Phyficall helpes; the vrine of the wild bore hath many 
vertnes : you muft take the bladder of the wilde bore wherein there is 
yet ibme quantity of vrine,and with this vrine mingle a little quantity 
ef oile,hanging vp the fame bladder in the fmoke of -he chimney,and 
let it abide there vntill the vrine therein become fomewharthicke and 
of the confidence of hony .‘which done,it mull be carefully kept in the 

mfm in ftm bladder, to vie to annoint the tiauell, temples, and noftrcls ofyoong 
° infants withall which are tormented and pained with wormes, which 

thing I haue often experimented with good luccefle. T his vrinelike- 
wife thus prepared, doth breake the ftonc of the bladder, efpecially if 
there befome fmal quantity of it taken inwardly in drmkethisgal like- 
wif« Is good againft grauell and the lione. ‘ - 

The vrine $f 
the mid uore. 

children* 
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The one and thirtieth Chapter. 
Of the pledfure of the hunting of the hare, and oftne 

dogs that arc ft for the fame. 

He h unting of the hare is more pleasant,more !iuc!y,and lefTe 
coftly (not onely for gentlemen, but alio for all menofeihtc) 
than of any other beait, becauie it is accompanied withathou- 

fand pretty pieafures and recreations euery howre,&ofimall charges, 
befides the iècurity thereof, and t he auoiding of the dangers and in- 
conueniences which are many , Sc happen oft to fuch as hunt the hart 
and the wild bore : whsreunto you may adde the great contentment, 
and no final! pleafure which may be taken in feeing as it were the (pint 
ofthis little beaft,as it were admirable in nature,and the Heights which 
fire vfeth to fhife and ridherfelfe from the dogs that chafe her. Such 
game we will allow our farmer, yea, and fo as that I could wiih him to 
vfeitas ofcashecan, for it can not butaffoordhim both pleafure and 

profit, ‘ i ç 
And whereas this game coafifteth principally vpon rcuuimdeor 

. ; dogs, 
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dogs, the gentleman that wil not do the deed,and hath a yoong com- TofittbeJm 
pany of dogs to tcach.muft ohferue two things principally, to train© fortobwthi 
and inlh ti 6t in cun w ci i • 1 he Hr if is, that from the beginning he accu- butt,. 
ftome them to go vncouplcd, and to rimne in all forts ofgroundsand 
countries, that is to fay,vpon plaines, vnderwoods and thickets, foro- 
therwifeif you accuftome them from the beginning to run in one place 
only, as in woods or grounds that are fallen, and haue thewoodcHt 
downe.they will not makeany reckoning of the plaines and fields,but 
they will go and range the grounds where they haue been accuftomed 
to finde iport and taKe their pleafure in finding the hare. The fécond 
is that he neuer teach his dogs to hunt in the mornings, becaufe of the 
dew and coolcneile of the earth, but rather in the height of the day ; 
for if you vie them to the cooie ièafbns, & then afterward bring them 
to hunt at the height of the day, they feeling any heat or feall winde 
will not afterward hunt any more. 

Wherefore the fitreff time to traine yoong dogs vp in, and to make 
them fit for the hunting of the hare, is after September vnto Decem¬ 
ber, becaufe that then the time is temperate, as alfo becaufe that the 
yong hares are foolifh,and but weake bodied,neither skilfull nor able 
to worke their wiles : and befidcs, becaufe they themfelues do ltartof 
tbemfelues many times before the dogs which takepleafore therein, 
and become better entered and enured thereby, then they would bee 
if they fhould be hates that would run away & be packing apace from 
them. . r 

I jH | ... 

The two and thirtieth Chapter. 
ii . . . : • 7 . . ■ ^ W: » •; e 

., , The market ofkgood hare, oft he maU oft he female, 
and of their formes. ■■ . ? 

Ow although in burning ofthe hare,the hunter taketh what he 
can haue, arid not what he can finde j becaufe ofthe fwiftnes& 
wi.incsof this littlebeait which oftentimes difappointeth him 

of his purpol'e.-notwithffandmg ifat anytime it be granted the hunter 
by the good hap of hunting to chafe the belt hare amongfl many, or 
elfe that feme Lord not willing to loofe his labour hath lenthis huntf- 
man to finde the hare before he hunt her : the markesofa good and 
faire hare, and inch a one as deferueth to he hunted, are thefe : Thofe Tht Warh »f 
which kcepe in woods or plaines, or which feede vpon little hi 1 s vpon “ *'«*/<»>« 
the herbe called Penniroya!,orwildetyme,are much better than they hare' 
which kcepe neere the waters, as alfo better then the little red hares, Ha Lt . • 
which are ofthe kind of conies : for Inch as ketpe neere vnto water nZlym™. 
are commonly leprous : further, the male is farre better then thefe- «« Ir nm 

Themarkes to know the oneand the other are thefe : The male 
^ <*• • w.. . 

hath 
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hath commonly his dung fmaller, drierandfliarperatthepoint, tlic 
female hath them greater,rounder, and not fo dric as the male$;thc fe¬ 
male hath a groifer body, but the male a more llendcr : the malein 
comming out of his forme, hath his hinder parts whitilh,as though he 
had bcene plumed : the male hath alfo red flioulders, with Tome long 
haires mixt amongft,a Ihorter and more bufhie head than the female” 
the haire and beard of his iawes long, his eares fhort, wide & whitilh ; 
the female hath a long Sc narrow head, great earcs : the haire growing 
along the ridge of the backe ©fa darke gray. When the dogseourfe 
the female flie doth nothing but coaft round about her feat and coun¬ 
try,paffing feuen or eight times by one place before Ihe euer lquartthe 
male doth the c©ntrary:for being courled with dogs,he runneth fom- 
tirnes feuen or eight leagues diftance from his forme. 

To know the forme of a hare, you mull take the benefit of the 
night : for in the night (he withdraweth her lelfe into her form,and not 
in the morning becaufeofthe dev/ : neither yet vpontheheightofrhe 
day,becaute of the heatrthere is more regard to betaken vino her tra¬ 
ces : for the prime of the hares foot is fbarpe, and falhioned like vnto 
the point of a knife, hauing her fmall nailes all pricked right down in¬ 
to the ground, and they do leaue their print round about drawing al- 
waics narrower and narrower, hauing the foie of her foot alway dole, 
after the manner of the point of a knife. 

• . - # 

The three and thirtieth Chapter. 

"The kriUngofthe hare. J ■ . - £ M ASforthehuntiogofthehare, thevery bell time tokil her with 
courfingdogs beginneth at raid September and endeth atmid 
Aprill, becaute of the flowersand great heace which then be¬ 

gin to raigne, for both thete are apt to depriue ’the dogs of their nc- 
cefiarie fent : befidcsthat,atthefe times the hares are butvoong and 
feeble. ‘ • 

TUetsm *>hkb Notwithllanding there be certaine countries and ftafons where and 
the d«p haut nt when the dogs haue not any lent of hares, as in winter in the plaine 
***** countries where theground is fat &ftrong : becaute the hare hath her 

foot vnderneath full ofhaire, lo that when fherunneth, a fat ground 
will take hold vpon it, and fo (he carrieth it away with her foot, and fo 
all the lent that the dogs might otherwife take,is withheld : and vpon 
plaines there are neither branch nor herbe for her to hit her body vp- 

* on, no more then there is in broad and trodenwaies. In like manerit 
is an vnfittimeto draw out dogs to hunt infroftie weather : forthey 
would both loote their nailes and fpoile their feet .* on the contrarie, 
the hares run better at that time, than at aay other, becaufc they haue 
their feet furred. 

The 
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The firft point making way for the killing of the hare,confifteth ThdttUfim. 

in finding out her forme,which the better to fmde, you mull haue re- d,n& •ftbefom 

fpeft vnto the feafon wherein you goe about it, and the time how it 
fliapeth. For if it bee in the fpring or foinmer, the hares lodge not a- Kj,flip* 

«ongft the thicke places of woodes,becaufe of the ants, ferpents, and kiUhtrl * 
lizards, which dnue them thence, and fo at fuch times they arc con¬ 
firmed to lodge amongft the corne ,ljfalIowes, and other weakc pla- ' 
ces.In winter they doc the contrarie: for they take vp their lodging in 
iome thicke bullies, or thicke places ofthe wood^fpecially when the 
northren windes, and other high and low windes doe blowe,for of 

fuch they are much afraid. Wherefore according to the time & place* » 
where you fliall lee the hares to take vp their lodging, you mull pre» 
pare your dogs to goe and let vpon the hare within her forme,& when 
file Ihall bellarted, the horfemen (which fliall not becaboue three in 
number) mull incourage the dogs to folio wo-the chafe, without ma¬ 
king of much crying or greatly whupping of them,for feare of letting 
of them in too great a heate, which might alfocaufe them to ouerflip 
the traces and not to hold on aright. 

But withall in the meane time,they muft take good hcede to the 
wiles and Heights ofthe hare, which are many and diuers, asin the 
time ofraine the hare doth rather followe troden pathes and broad 
then at any other time,and if (lie light vpon any vnder\vood,fiieewill The/hifttefti* 

not goe in but to refrefii her felfe by the fidcs thereof, and letteth the ,,are‘ 

dogs paffe by: after when they aregonepaft, fliceretarnethand run¬ 
neth back in the fame Heps by which file came thither, vnto the place 
from whence fhe was dillodged, rather then fliee would run vp into 
theforreftes, by realon ofthe moiflnes,which isamongflihe woode. 
When fuch pra&ifcs are in hand, the horleman mult ftayfome hun¬ 
dred paces from the wood by which the hare is come, for he Ihall not 
fade to fee her returne by her former way right vpon him,whereby hcc 
fliall bee able at fuch time to call in the dogs. The horfeman likewife 
fliall oblerue and marke whether it be a male or a female, and whe¬ 
ther (he be one that keepeth côtinualiy in the cotmtrie, or but a giiefi 
for a night: for if file bee a wanderer and not of confiant abode, fliee 
willhauG her forme in couert,and fuffer the dogs to puther vp three 
or fower times neere vnto her forme : for this is infallible that the hare 
bred and led where flie is put vp, and elpecially the female if the horfi. 
man obferueand marke the iirli place and cornpalfethat fliee takethi 
the firft time after fliee is departed and gone from her lodging being 
before the dogs, all the rel'l o f the coudes that flic fliall make that day 
will be by the fame places, waies, and mules, if it bee not a male hare 
come from far, or elle the dogs hauc hunted her lb hard, and wearied' 
her fo much as that (heebe driuen to forfake hcc woonted haunt : and 
this commonly they doe voluntarily betake themle’ues vnto, if they 

be 
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be at any time courfed two whole howers without default. 

At the firft when the dogs begin to courte the hare, flic doth no¬ 
thing but winde and turne tracing ouer one place) fine or fixe times 
and that all in the fame trace. And this you mull learne, that if the 
courfingdogs mifle of taking the hare one daythen it will bee good 
forthehorfemantobeareinminde the places and coalles that then 
Ihc palled through: for and if hee returneatany other time,and haue 
her in courfe with the dogs,fhee will palle by the fame places.and pra- 
ftife the fame (hifes Hi e did the day before when fhe efcaped, and thus 
being before acquainted with her crafts, and waies which fhe will run, 
he may grealy helpe his dogs. ; : r.- ^ 

Some bares as foone as they heare the home doe ftart, and take 
fonve riuer or lake, and then you m u It vie what good mcanes you can 
to caufe her to voide the water, drawing the dogs mere the place molt 
likely for her landing that fo they may take her. 

The f emales are more often in praftifing their wiles ,and in Sor¬ 
ter fpace, which the dogs loue not : for it is a vrcanlbme irkfomnes to 
couragious and Inftie dogs, to bee drawne afide lo oft: it being their 
chiefe deiire to courfe fuch a beall as will run out before them, thatfo 
they may run according as their llrength wilferue them. And for fuch 
hares as aregiuen towinde and turtle fo oft, it is requifite that you 
take great compailbofground, that fo you may inclofe all her wiles, 
leaning no paflage for her to finde but onely one way to goe out, and 
bythismeanesyoufliallabbridge her much of her he!pes,and driue 
her to forfake her fhiftsand Heights. 

There are alio fome hares giuen to run in troden pathes, and high 
waies,to the ende the dogs might not come by any font of them,there 
being neither branch of tree, nor hearbes,nor moilturc, which caa 
touch their bodies, to gather any feat for the dogs} in fuchmanneras 
there would, if they were in other couert places, as woods, corne and 
other coole places, and efpeciaiiic when theyfeede in aniegreene 
corne,becaufe they reft their bodies in one place. When the horllnan 
fhall finde fuch hares, and fhall peredue the default of the dogs,by 
reafon of the high way, hee mull draw them on foreward all along the 
faid high wav, following them continually vntillInch timeasthedogs 
find her out gare,or elfe vntilhehaue found fome little vally or cooie 
place in the middeft of the way, where the dogs may feemc to hauc 
found her lent. And hehimlelfallb mull light from oil his horle to lee 
ifthathccandpieany of the traces of the hare, liich asweehaue dc- 
feribed them before. 

The hare hath a thou&nd other fhifes .all which in general! the 
waric and wife horleman may meete withall, if when he hat. 1 lewis 
her fetch, her firft compa(Te,and withall got the knoweledgc olche 
coaft, which fhee betaketh her felfevnto in her courlc, he get reform 
-, : her 
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hertobehold her with his eies, and inthefame place incourage the 
dogs,making them to fetch great circuits,to the end they may be fiire 
to include and compafTe all her wiles and (Lifting tricks. 

Hares liue not abouefeuen yeeresatthe mod, and efpecially the 
males : they haue this tricke with them, that if the male and the fe¬ 
male do liue together in a countrie, they wilneuer fuffer other llrange t!k mn t!jat 

haresto abidethere, if they can remedied, except itbefuch as they a plate ù h»n~ 
haue bred : and thereupon fome fay : That the more thatany place is ted the moe 

hunted, the moe hares are found there, becaufe that Grangers and ^res there are. 

thofeof other countries doe come thither. 
The hare being killed it will be goodto giue the dogs their fees, 

the better to incourage them and to caule them with more ioy to 
hunt in that place afterward. This their.repad or fees may be made of i 

bread, cheefe, and fome other daintier, all put into the body of the tare for°the * 
hare, that fo it may be moidened and ouer drowned with blood, and d»*s. 
after fpred vpon the cleane grafib. For their lecond fort of meate as a 
moreroyall banquet if there be dore of hares taken, it will be good 
tovncafeone& fird taking out her lights, then to call the whole car- 
kale to the dogs,giuing them ieaue to teare and eat her : and after that 
they hamf eaten her to giue them bread leaf! they lliould prooue lick 
at their ftomacks and call their gorge feeing that hares flefh is enc- 
mie vnto them. In like manner when the dog which is taught to hunt 
the hare, fhall be brought to courfethe Hart, he will not make any 
more accompt of the hare, becaufe he hath found and rafted the flertx 
of the Hart, to be farre better, then that of the hare. 

The fower and thirtieth Chapter. 
What Profit commet!) by the killing of the hare, 

He like commodity as is fouad in the killing of the Hart 3c wild 
bore , may be found a lfo in the hare : and to fpeake firft of the 
fooderifina thereof, wc fee not any foode more common, nor 

more in req tied in our countrie of France then the hare: iris true in 
deed that phifitions do iudge the field of the hare to he melâcholike, 
hard to d;geft in the domacke and begetting a groffe iuice:but this is 
to be vnderdood of old hares,as fuch asareabouea yeerc old,&fuch 
as are kept tame in boroughes and in other inclofed places: but the 
yeong leuerets hauea veriepleafant-and daintie flefh to eat : yea in 
thole which are growne great, there are fome parts, which are in re- 
qued,as the loines,thelhoi!iders&haunches. There may be marked . , 
in this little bead a marueilous fruirfulnes in nature, for that monthly ~ 

fhe bringeth foorth a great number of yoong ones. I know that fome hare. 

thinkc, that the male and female are of both lexes, and that both of 
them do concciue and ingender as if they were hermaphrodites : but 
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it is a falfe concerned opinion and a thing altogether ftrangc and vn- 
accuftomed to be in the workes and generation that is according to 
nature. And it is furthermore nioft true that the female beino 'ba°d 
ceafeth to ingènder againe for the time, t hat istofaie, to admit the 
companie of the male thereby rohauea fécond conception, but bv 
find by after (lie hath kindled, (hetaketh the bucke againe, and that is 
the caufe of their fo great fruitfulndle : as much may be faid ofconies 
which are a kindeoi hare. 

Asconcerningthemedicinallvertuesofthehare : theflcfh ofthe 
hare well rolled is a great helpe againit bloodie and humorall fluxes 
ot the bellie : the liuer dried in the ouen and made into powder is An- 
guîar good for them which bane a weake liuer. 

Thebraines throughhe boiled and rubd vpon the gums ofyoonp 
children, helpeth them ofthepaines they haue of their teeth,and heb 
peth forward their growth. 

Take a whole hare both skin and hairc ( ihue that you muft take 
awaie her entrails ) clofe them vp in an earthen pot well ftopped and 
luted: afterward put the potinto a hot ouen,and there leaue itfo long 
a still the whole bodie may be made eafilie into powder, in fuch fort 
as that there be left no manner offat normoifture,for elfe you fhould 
be conitramed to put the pot againe into the ouen vntill euerie pare 
and parcel! were broughtinto powder.The weight of a french crowns 
of this powder, taken with white wine euerie morning two howres 
before meate, doth take awaie the difficultie of making water and 
breaketh the ftone both ofthe reines and bladder :but yet before the 
vie of this powder, the bodie muff be purged :and during the time of 
the vfe thereof,there muff be applied vpon the reines, two plates of 
lead or thebredth oi fowre fingers, fewed together betwixt two lin- 
nen clothes. . 

The gall ofthe hare mingled with fugar, cleanfeth thecies and ta* 
keth away thepearle or fpots of the eies. - fg]| 

I he dung ofthe hare being caried about women, hindreth their 
conception : but one thing of a certainty ifitbeputvpintotheiccrec 
parts of a woman in forme of a pellarie, it Ifaieth the termes flowing 
excefïïuely0 and drieth the mother that is too moifl. 

Thebloud of the Hare dried or fried , andapplied vntoalcab 
or ringworme,drieth and healeth it incontinently/ 

I he Hare hath a little bone in theioyntof her legs, which is io- 
ueraigne againft the colicke, - 

l I 

r 
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The hunting of the Brode and Foxe. 
The fine and thirtieth Chapter. 

The profite cornming efthe hunting of the 
Fox e and B ro eke, • 

He killing of toxes and brockes 5 brin^ neither pîeafbre nor Tbefiffljof 
, profite to the hunters: taking profite in this oiace for mcate tl,efoxeis 

and nourifliment: tor the foxe his fieft, (and much lefle the y*f*unk- 
brocks ) is nothing pleafant to eate,in as much as it hath an vnfauone, 
trong,and wnde kinde oftafte.Howbeic G a le» ins certaine place let- 

teth not to fay,that the flelh of the foxe hath the like facultie and ver- 
tne with that of the Hare : and yet in another place as retrain? his 
former atiertion hee faith , that thefoxeis of the fame temperature 

S; with the dogge. it is certaine that fomecountrie people hauine not , 
|$ieBenelite of any other visual!, line not vpon any ether then foxe thl'pejb/fThe 

flefh, but it is in the time of Autumne onely rbicaufèthatatfuch fixe add. 
time the foxe feedeth of nothing but of grapes, by which mcanes it 
may bee that lus ficili may proone fomewhat good. fjowfoeuer 
it be, iranie profite growe vpon the killing of the foxe and brocke, 
it is onelie becaufe they deuour foule , and annoiethe conies and 
warren. 

Adde heereunto that the Phvficians doe make great account 
of the lunges of the foxe, for the difeafe of the lungs and i'horenefie Thepnfit* 
of breath : and or his greafe for the paine of the finevves t of his blond ‘^at ^>e bedit 
for the itone : of theoile wherein the whole bodie of the foxe hath °f f* foxt 
beene boiled, either quiche or dead, (whereof we hane fpoken in the forth i,? -, 
thiid bookejfor ail manner ofioint-ack and of thepnuic members dicing, 
of the foxe again ft the Hone. 

The fixe and thirtieth Chapter, 
’ Of the ttro forts ef foxes ardbroches. 

w Hfore we goe any further, there are two forts of foxes, and two 
% forts of brocks, that is to fay,great foxes and little ones accufto- 
•rrsed to lie and lurkein their dens, and brocksfomelikefwine h>mtH* **&*• 

& fome like dogs.The two forts of foxes are fufficientiy knowne : the 
hoglike brocks are whitifh , and haue the baireaboue their nofes and 
vnder their throats a great deale more white then the doglike haue : 
their Lodieofa greater bulke, their head andfnowt alio more grofte. 
The hoglike in going out of their dens doe freely dung, buteuer- 
more they make a little hole with the end of their fnowt before, or 
elle fcrape one with their feete ? and then dung therein : the doglike 

VI Is i make 
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make their dung a farre off from their earthes: the hoglike commonly 
make their dens in fandic or other ground that is ealie todiggeand 

open places, to haue the heateofthefunne,and being giuen to lleepc 
continually,they arefattcr then the doglike. The doglike make their 
abode in tougher earth,or elle in rockes,making their holes and dens 
deepen and narrower then the hoglike, bicaufe they cannot digge the 
ftiffe and tough earth or rockes, as the other doe the land and light 
ground: the doglike haue their nofe, throare, and eaves yellowifli, 
after the manner of the throat of a Marten, and they are a great deale 
blackerand longer Iegd then theothers. They two forts accompany 
nottogither, but they feede of all manner offiefh: they doe much 
harme in warrens, efpecially vnto the yoong rabbets which are with¬ 
in their nefts, and are very iweete and daintie, but more to pigs and 
hogs, whereof they feede more then of any other fiefh : they feede al- 
fo of all forts ofwilde fiefh,as geefc, hens, and fuch like : they are verie 
colde and chill,and if they bedeft in any roonie where fire is, they will 
goelieinit andburnetheirfeetc: they wiliiiuehardly, as alfo they 
haue a hard skin : they leare their nofe notwithstanding'verie much, 
neither can one gi ue them euer fo little a blow thereupon with a ilick, 
but they die fodainlyrthey are deadly cnimies vnto the foxes,and of¬ 
tentimes fight with them. •-* ^ % f 4j 

v 
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The feuen and thirtieth Chapter. 

Of two forts of earth dogs vfuall to courfe foxes and 
brocks with all, and the manner of teaching 

and training them thereunto. 

Two forts of # 
earth dow. 

u 

Mow to teach, 
nurture and 
traîne yp the 

earth dogss 

4 S concerning the hunting of thefoxe and hrocke, it is to be 
Zjk performed with earth dogs, which are of two forts : the one 

*- ^hath crooked legs, and commonly Ihort haire : the other hath 
ffraight legs, and a fhagd haire like water fpaniels : thofe which haue 
the crooked legs creepc more eafiiie into the earth then the other 
and they are bell: for the brocks, bicaufe they ftay long there, and 
keepe better without comming forth. Thofe which hauelfraight legs 
ferue for two vies,bicaufe they run as courfing dogs aboue ground,& 
alfo take the earth more boldly then the other, but they rarrie not in 
folong , bicaufethey vexe themlelues in fighting with the rexes and 
brocks,whereby they are forced to come foorth to take theatre. 

Now if it fall out that thehuntfman haue not earth dogs reaaie 
taught,he may traine them in this manner. The time to begin to ta c 
them in hand mult be when they are betwixt the age of eight an ten 
moneths: forifhewill not be brought to take the earth atayecreo , 
he will fcarce euer be able to be made to take it : againe, they mu no 
bee roughly dealt withall in the time of their tray mug, neit 

V 
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handled,as that they may take any hurt of the brocks in the earth, bc- 
caufethat it they fitould be beaten or hardly handled, they would nc- 
uertake the earth more. And for that cattle it muft be carefully looked 
vnto, that Inch yoong trained dogges bee nener made rake the earth-j 

' where there are any olde foxes or brockes, but to let them firftftaie 
out their yeere,and be throughly nurtured,& furthermore there mule 
fome olde earth dogs be put in alwaies before them, to indure and 
beare off the furie of the brocke. 

The tnoft convenient and readied way totrainethem is thus: at 
fitch times as foxes & brocks haue yoong ones,yon muft take all your 
old earth dogs, Sc let them take the earth, afterwarde when they (hall 
begin to (land at an abbaie,then muft the yoong ones be brought vn¬ 
to the mouth of the hole one by one ( for feare they fhoelde beate 
themlelues) and there caufe them to heare the abbaie. When the old 
brocks or foxes (hall be taken, Sc none remaining bur their cubs, then 
you muft take and couple vp aUtheclde earth dogges: and after 1er 
loole the yoong ones, incouraging them to take the’earth, and crying 
vnto them:creepe into them ballet,creepe into them,Hou take them, 
take them : and when they haue holdeof any yoong bro'ckeorfoxe, 
they muft bee let alone, till they haue ftrangled him in the burrow or 
hole, taking heede that the earth fall nor in vpon them, leaft it might 
hurt them: afterward you muft carrie all the yoong brockes and foxes 
vnto your lodgings, and caufe their iiuers Sc the bloud alio to be fried 
with cheele and fat, making them meate thereof, and (hewing them 
the head of their wilde flefh. 

They may allb bee trained and raught after another manner: as 
namely, you muft caufe the olde brockes and foxes to be taken aliue 
by the olde earth dogs, and with pincers fit for the purpofe, take and 
break all the teeth of the neatheriaw,wherein the great gripers (land, 
•not touching the vppermoft at all,to the ende that by it may continu - 
ally appeare and beefeenethe rage and fu no nines of the beaftes, al¬ 
though rhev bee not able to doe any harms therewith at all: afterward 
you (hall caff eartfes in fome medow plot of diffident largnes,for the 
dogs to turne themfelues, and go in by couples together on a bred, 
couering theburrowes afterward with bordes and greeneturfes.- This 
done the brocke muft be put in, and all the dogs both yoong and old 
let (lip and incouragc-d as hath alreadie beene (aid. And when they 
haue baited him fufficienthe, you muft ftrike feauen or eight great 
blowes vpon the fide of the hole with a (pade, to harden and acquaint 
them therewith, againft the time when you (hall iland in neede to vfe 
ffeluing : then you muft take vp the plankes oner the place where the 
brocke is, taking hold vpon him with pincers, killing him before 
them, or elfe caufing him to be (lifted by forne greyhound, that fo 
there may meat be made ofhim for them. And voumuft haue cheele 

Kkk which 
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which you muftcaufe to bee caff them prefently after their wild flclh 
whenitlbalbe dead : and if peraduenture youwoulde norbreakeall 
the teeth of the neather iaw ofthebrockejyetyou mud cut off all the 
greater and maider teeth, that lb he may be kept from byting and do¬ 
ing of milchiefe. % ; n ' 

The eight and thirtieth Chapter. 

The manner of killing the fixe. 

AS for the mancr of killing of the fox it is much more eafie then 
that of the brocke,herein efpecially, f eeing that after they once 
fent the dogs which baire them, they gather theinfelues toge¬ 

ther,and rufh out vpon the fodaine: except it be at fuch time as the fe¬ 
male hath yoong ones,for then they will not foriàke them. 

The f»x hifbo- Naturallie they are giuen to dig their earthes in places that are 
IW* hard to be digged,as in rocks or vnder the roots of trees, they haue but 

one hole,both Jt is but drait and reachetbfar : when thedogges haue 
once ouerthrowne the foxe,h :e refideth a little, but it is not with anie 
fuch boldnesand courage as to daunt the dogs, neither hath heeanie 
dangerous byte: and yet fbmc (aie that hee hath this fhife as.to clap his 
taiie betwixt his legs, (when hee feeth himlelfe once ouerthrowne by 

Thtithfoxhk the dogs,)and to phfe vpon it,and therewith to befpnnkle thedogs,to 
vrineftinketb. the end that feeling the ilench thereof, they may be driuen backeand 

let him depart. * 
Howto If you take a bitch foxe when fire is fait, and cutting away her priuie 

tmtindim rnem^er ’anc* c^e guc annexed thereunto , with the little tediclesor 
«imuttg nm. ftQnes?wi,!ch are the caufeofingendring,(being the fame thatgelders 

vie to take from bitches,when they geld theni)and put all thefamecut 
in pretty gobbets into lome little pot all hot as they were cut awaie, Sc 
take Gdbanum&nà put it in,mingling akogither, and coueringit,thac 
all may not breath out: you may keepeit a whole yeere, and make it 
ferueat anytime when you woulde make a traîne to allure thedoggs 
foxe, by taking the skin or a collop of lard, and putting it vpon a grid¬ 
iron, and whenitlhall bee broiled and all hot, molding it in the pot 
where the priuie part ofthe foxe and Gdbankm is, therewith makin® 
all your trainesithen you (hallperceiue the male foxes following of 
you euerie where: but he that roaketh.the traîne, mud rub the foies of 
his flioes with cowes dung, lead they fhould take the fent of hisfectc. 
Thus you may fee the meanes howe to drawe on the cogge foxes 
to any place where you may take them in a (hare, or grin, and fokill 
them in the euening with a crosbow. 

Thisismoiltrue,thatifyou ruban earth dog with brimdsne,or 
with oile ofthe lees ofoile,and thereupon caule him to take the earth, 

' v ' •' where 
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where there are foxes or brocks, they will get themfelues thence, and 
come no more therefor two or three moneths. There is furthermore 
another thing to be noted,that after thatthe earth dogs are come out 
ofthe earths offoxesorbrocks, they mult be walked withwarmcvva- 
ter and fbpe,to rid them of the mould that (hall be gotten betwixt the 
haire and the skin : for elfe they would grow fcabbed of a fcab that 
would very hardly heale. 

Some iubtilefoxe hunters take the foxe without any helpe of 
dogs, with this wile : they rubbe the foie of their fhooes with a great 
peeceof larde lately rolled, ar fuch time as they are about to returne 
home from the woode, or from any plaine where they knowethat 
thereis any ioxes : alter the lame manner they vfetofcatterby the 
way (as they goe) little models of hogs huer dipped in hony,drawing 
after them a dead cat : whereupon the foxe following thetraceat 
hand, allured by the fent of the lard and hogs liuers : they haue aman 
accompanying them with a harquebuze, or arrowe to kill him at a 
blow', 

The nine and thirtieth Chapter. 

The wanner oj kiUing the bracks. AS for the killing ofthe brocke, it is more difficultthen the kil¬ 
ling of the foxe ( as hath beene faide ) becaufe their holes are 
deepe and narrow , and confiding of many conueiancesand 

paflages : for which caufe it ismeeteand conuenientforthevnder- 
taking of fuch a worke, firft to haue lower or fine men furnilhed with 
Ipades and tooles fit for the digging of the earth; ftcondly,halfe a do¬ 
zen good earth dogs at the lead, euerie one armed with his collar 
about his necke, of the breadth of three fingers, and hung with little 
bels to enter the feuerall earths, to the end that the brockes may bee 
driuen thefoonertotheirftande , and the dogs defended the better 
by thofe collars, from taking any hurt : and when it is perceiued that 
the brocks are at their ftande, or that the dogs growe weane and out 
of breath,or the bels to be ful of earth,you mult take vp the dogs,and 
takeaway their collars from them : whereas at the firft they are of 
meat féru ice, and caufe the brocke the fooncr to take them to their 

Itande, • ' . f 
But before you let flip the dogs, there mult regard be had to view 

the earths what manner of ones they be, and the place wherein they 
lie, atidwherethe furtheft parts of them are, : forotherwiië aman 
Ihould but Iocfè his labour : in lb much as if the earthes fnouide bee 
on the fide of a hill, it were requifite that; the dogs were put in vnder- 
ncath toward the valley, to the end that the brocke may be compeld 
& forced to the vttennoft end of che vp per molt holes, where the laid 

2 earthes 
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earthes are not fo decpe as the other,and theifore may the more eafi/y 
be digged. 

But otherwifeifthe earth fhould be in feme railed pceceofground 
and therewithal! round about the lame,the rifing ground being (cated 
jn t he midllofa flat peecc of ground, then the dogs muft be putin at 
the holes which are higheft, and neereft vnto the top oftherrfing 
ground : but before they be let flip & put into fuch earths, there muft 
twenty or thirty blowes begiuen with the head of the fpade vpon the 
highell parts of the earths « thereby to eaufe the brockes to remooue 

from out of the midfl of them, and to caufe themtodeiccndtothe 
furthefl: ends of their earths which are in the bottoms oftherifing 
ground.! here muft alwaies two or three dogs be let (lip at the mouths 
of the holes, that fo by their vehemencie and eagernes they may part 
and put afunder the brocks which (ball be together, and force them 
to file to their refts. o :.{g9| 

They hauea tricketo dand the abbaie at the places where their 
holes do mcete, and ftoutly to refid the dogs in fuch places : which, 
when it is perceiued, it is requifite to finite three orfovvre blowes with 
the fpade, and if yet for all that they wfl not remooue,you mull forth¬ 
with difeouer them with an augar. Then when it is perceiued that 
they are fled vnto the furthefl: part of their holes you muft not pearce 
through right vpon them, for the i they would bolt forward againe 
into the wide (paces and meetings of their holes and offer violence 
vnto the dogs:for which caufe itbehoueth that the holebe bor’d right 
ouer where the vo:ce of the dog loundcth with a round augar, for the 
nature thereof is to caff vp the earth and not to let it falldownewith- 
in,and after that is done prefently toputa flat augar intothéholeof 
the round augar, that fo it may erode the hole right in themidft, ieaft 
the brocke fliOuld reeoiie vpon the dog : & if it be pofiible to (hut the 
dog forth on the hinder part of theaugar, it will be very good, for 
and if he fhouîde bee (hut within toward cheforeoartofit, the brocks 
might beate and handle him roughly, feeing that fometimes there are 
founde muftered together in the yttermoft endeofoue hole fixe or 
feuen,vvhichnnightbeatanddriue backethe dogge. When the hole 
is thus erode barred with the flat augar, y on muft prefently make a 
trench with fpades and fhouels, to the ende that it may feme to fet a 
man in, and'atconuenienttimeto let in (bmedogs by the trench, and 
to caufe them to hold a baie in that place, where a man may lee war¬ 
ring and fighting on all (ides. Thefe things thus furthered, care muft 
bee had that the brockes doe not couer themfelues with earth, which 
they are very ready to doe, being driuen to their vttermoft places of 
flight, in fomuch as that the dogs are fometime vpon orouerthem,& 
yet not know where they are. Afcerwarde their forte being throwen 
downe.yoa muft pull them foorth,notby the whole body,but by the 
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neatheriawes: for ifyoafhoulde take them by the whole body they 
might hurt the dogs.-& if by th« vpperiawe,then you might hurt their 
note which is in them verie tender,in fo much as that being hurt there¬ 
in, bee it neuer fo little, they die incontinently. When they are thus 
dravvne out, they would be pat in loms (acke, and after carried into 
lome court or garden doled in with wals,to make them courfing game 
for yoong earth dogsrbut in themcane time it will bee good to drawe 
your bootes vpon your legs,for when they are once throughly heated 
they f pare not to run vpon men after the manner of the wilde bore, in 
liach (brtasthat oftentimes they carrie away with thempeeces of their 
dockings, yea, the flefh alio which is vader them. 

Thefourtieth Chapter. 

The hunting of the conic. 

E haueimreated ol conics largely lnough where wee (pake T*h4teonUs4ft 
ol the warren,the hunting whereof is profitable, not onely 
inrefpedol the prouifion olfoode which it miniftreth, 

and that very good, but likewile in relpecf ol the damage which this 
little beaft bringeth vnto egrne, trees,and herbes: and that fo dange- 
roully as writefh/as that certaine nations were conftrained in Stra^ 
the daies of the raignes of X iheritu and Auguftw to lend embalfadors ' 
to the Romains to haue their aide and fuccour againft the vrgent and 
fore prefling iniuries and damages which their countries fuilaiaed 
through thecxcefhue number ofthis little bead:. 

We haue made in our treadle ef the warren two forts of conies, 
the one or the clapper,and theotherofthe warren: thole of the clap¬ 
per are eafie to hunt,becaqfe they are tarae:thofe of the warrë arcfoai- 
wnat more hard to take, becaule of their nature more inclining vnto 
wildenesrthe manner ofhuntingthemis chiefly of two lbrts, and both 
of them very well knowne, that is to faie, either with purfnets, or with 
theferretsrasconcerningtheferretsthey are putinto die holes of the The hunting of 
conies to fight with them, whereby they being altonifhed & frighted, th* of tbt 
Bolt for tb by and by out of their holes, & fall into the purfnets which 
liefpred vpon the tops oftheir holes: fometimes the ferret doth kill 
them within,which falieth out to bee the occasion of no fmall atten¬ 
dance oftentimes vnto the hunters. 

T "he catchm? of birds. 
o ,/ 

The one and fourticth Chapter. 

That men of vide time made no account of 

» 

K 
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He taking of birdcs hath not beene much approoued nor liked 
of by men ofod'de rime, by reafonof the little cxercife which it 

Kkk 3 affoordeth: 
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affoordcth Teeing they made no account of any manner of hunting, 
whereby the bodieieceiued no kinde ofexerciie, wherby it might be 
made more nimble and ready to manage matters of greater imnor- 
tance:againe,we find not any mention made of the banting of birds, 
in the bookes ©f the auncient writers as Ariftotle or P!inie,who Icemeth 
not tohaue beene ignorant in any thing that might make for the 
truth of his writings: neither yet of hauking, which is the nobleft kind 
of hunting of birdes of all thereof. Alhvhich notwithftanding, the 
men of our time haue not ccafed to put in pradlife many forts of ta¬ 
king of birds, as,with birdes ofthepraie, which excellethallthe reft, 
with great nets, tinali nets, tonnelling, fire, fnares, bundles of ftrawe, 
with the crosbow, long bow, noofes, pit fais, chirping, pipes, horfc, 
crow, bell, hand, and many raoe waies, which are well inoughknown 
to birders: we will firft fpeake of hauking. 

of banking. 

The two and fourtieth Chapter, 

What hanking k, . \ 7f: 8-'B 

T is moll certaine that the skill and knowledge of hauking hath 
beene broughtintoan arte oflate time as hath beene faid; ancient 

■ writers as Ariftotle and Plime, the admirers of high and excellent 
things, and the diligent and induttrious fearchers out of all thinges, 
woulde not haue call behinde them to great and famous a worke of 

v the skill of man,as to lure and reclaimethe birdes ofpraie, but would 
haue written of it, if it had beene then in vie. For this is a wonder to 
fee abirde which hath beene wilde to become tame, to drop out of 
the skies and to light vpon a mans fill : to foare aloft as high as the 
cloudes to ieçkc other birds to kill them, and alfo to make wane vp¬ 
on the fowles, and fuch as line below vpon the earth, and withall to 
take certaine fower footed heaftes, as the hare, rabbets, and conies. 
This skill is now a dales lb highly honored, as that the great nobles of 
the world,will that it fhould bee confecrated wholie to rhemfelues,as 
referuing it for apaftime onely befeeniing them,and in this our coun- 
trie of France it is had in ihch price, as that the gentleman which is ig¬ 
norant in this skill., & that other of hunting ,is lightly prized,as though 
he lackc the two things which of all other ( cbiualrie and vnartiai! skill 
excepted) are the moll rare and excellent. 

Now as hauking is the arte and skill of luring.and reclaiming of 
birdes of the praie, to caulè them to flie at other birdes lining either 
ia the aire, vpon the earth, or about the waters: fo hee is cal led a fal¬ 
coner whofe place and office it is to reclaime fuch birdes: wherein » 

wee pleafe to looke a little more neerely into the name, it Hiould leem 
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that the later Frenchmen haue folowed the elder and ancient French- 
men and Greekesin their giuing ofnames. For euenasthc ancient 
Frenchmen were of iudgement that the name of Sacre, which the 
Greeks named & the Latins Aceipiter,was the general name vn- 
der which fliould be comprehended ail birds of pray (howfoeuer that 
Sucre in French,& in Greek be the fpecial name ofa bird of pray) 
cuenfo the Frenchmen of our time haue agreed together , that the 
faulconfliould beethechiefeinhiskinde, and aftbord thegenerall 
name (as by the way offurpaiTmg excellencie) vnto ail other birds of 
pray: becaufe that the faulcon (compared with all the birds of pray) 
is the heft of wing, and exceeding all the reft ingoodnede, ftoutnefte 
and tra£iablenefle, as if a man were difpoi'ed to lay,the faulcon gentle, 
the pilgrim faulcon, the Tartaric faulcon, the Barbarie faulcon , the 
Gerfaulcon, the faulcon Sacre, the faulcon Lanier, the Punician faul¬ 
con, and fo of the reft. 

The three and fortieth Chapter. 

tVhat birdes are good to make baukes of» 

Ow we muft not thinke that all birdes of pray ate good and fit 
to make haukes of,but onely fuch as arc ftout and ofa reiolute 
courage,and are able to fly any bird either water fowleorland 

fowle, of which nature there are ten fpeciall kinds, fufficiently known 
of euery one,and for the moil part very common to be had in France, 
that is to fay, the Eagle, the Gripe, the Buzzard, the Sparrowhauke, 
the Gerfaulcon, the Merlin, the Faulcon, the Lanier, the Sacre, and 
the Hobbie. 

Fowre ofthem flie from the fill and kill at randome, as the Buz¬ 
zard, theSparrowhaukes,the Gerfaulcon and the Merlin : and fowre 
ofthem lie aloft in the aire as the Faulcon, the Sacre, the Lanier, and 
the Hobbie. As for the Eagle and the Gripe , they are not any thing 
knowne in France. A great part ofthefe birds (the Gripe excepted) 
haue the feathers of their trains and wmgs very much gliftring for the 
moil: part. All of them haue their beakes and talons crooked,and they 
arealrnoit like one vnto another , for they fliew no difference except it 
be in greatnes, feeing likewife that their colour doth diuerflie change 
according to their mues, which caufe them to becalied Hagards 
orSores, all one with that which îsvfuallie done by dried herings 
whicharecailed Sores or red herings. There are verie manie birdes 
oft’ne praie which are rouers abroad, neither can it be learned well 
from what country they come, nor whither they go ,fo that we might 
alwaies remaine ignorant of what countrie our haukes are ; were 
wee not giuen to vnderftand by them, which vfe to bring haukes 
out of Italie, Germanie, and other ftrange countries. Such as bring 
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vshaukes do take them for the moft part with lime twigs,which is the 
cauie of the crafhing of their feathers, which yet may at pleafure be ta¬ 
ken away with warme water. 

Bat whether they be brought from far,or bred ncere about vs for 
to reclaime & bring them to the lure, firll, they mull not be taken out 
of the neft,before they be llrong and growne prettie great ones and a- 
bleto Hand vpon their feet : for and if they Ihould be taken away loa¬ 

ner, yet they mullnotbehandledbutkeptinaneilaslikevnto their 
owne as may be. Afterward as the time Ihall affoord they are to be let 
vpon blocks, or vpon fome pearch for the better preferuing of their 
feathers from grating vpon the ground. 

They mull be fed with liue meat as oft as may be, bcâufe it will 
make their feathers to put forth the better.Nctwithffandingthe meat 
Sc flefh that is more then ordinary good for them,is to feed them with 
the legs or neckes of hens : cold flelh is naught for them : beefe, porke 
and fuch other are of too llrong digellion for them,and cfpeciaily the 
flelh of night bealls, that is to lay, iuch as flic about in the night, and 
are fcarce euer feene in the day time,luch are the great duke^the iitrie 
duke, the owle,the Ihrich owle, Sc the bat,for if they Ihould eat there¬ 
of, they would dietthe fleih of pigeons,yoong fwallowes and mutton, 
is far better for them : hens flelh being fweet Sc plealantdoth trouble 
the belly ofthe bird, iflheeatit cold: wherfore the bird that is °reatly 
delighted with fuch flelh might pofhbly foi lake the game, and leaze 
vpon hens,if Hie feeany in her way as he is flying. Wherefore ro meet 
with this inconuenience you mull feed the bird with yoong pigeons, 
or yoong fwallowes : the fleh of pies and olde pigeons is bitter, and 
bad for thefe kinds of birds : cowes fleh is bad for them , as making- 
them too laxatiue, which eomm,eth by the heauines thereof, which 
caufeth hard digellion. And if necelhtie compel! you to feede them 
with greffe fleh,for want of better, let it be tempered and walhed with 
warme water : if it be in winter you mull prefle it,& in fommer it mull 
be wafhed in cold water. The fleh that you feede your birds withall ; 
mull be picked that there be notfat linewes,or veines left vpon itryou 
mull not fuller them toeat whilesthey will at once,but with fome i'mal 
dillance of time betwixt, lettingthemrellineating, and nowand 
then to hide away their meate, before they be full gorged, and then 
afterward to giueit them againe : but when it is taken from them, as 
alia when it is giuen them, they muff not lee it, for feare of making 
them bate. -, . 

Likewife it is good to make them plume vpon Imall birds, as they 
did in the woods : yeerely inthebeginningofautumnctheymullbe 
broughtdowne by Iaxarice medicines, if they be too highjas namely, 
by giuing them aloes with their meate : which mull be of fome good 
hue and warme meate, for otherwile they would be taken downe too 

much. 
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much. After that they hauebeene purged,you mull:preparethem for Tol”*r&'*>t 
the game, and againe when yon are purpofed to die them, it wiJInotkrd' 
be arm fie to giue them calling of tow couered with defh and made irt 
formeofa pill,and thatat night, to the end they may caftitvpagaine 
in the morning with much more degmaticke matter.-for by this means 
they will become more healchfull, of a better appetite, more empty, 
fwiftand readie for the pray. Porkes delh giuen them warme with a 
little aloes maketh the bird loole and to dice out readilytbut you mull ^ÔpZouT 
obferne and lee that fhebeput in a warme placealterlhehathbeene °J' 
purged, and withall to feed her on your fift with fomeliuebird 5 for at 
Inch times herentrailes are much dried. They are dilcerned to be lick 
when their fundament fwelleth and becommeth red, asalfo their no- s j , 
ftrils and eies. Ana thus much of the luring and reclaiming of them in rim the birds 

, generall, now let vs go vnto the particular. ‘ of the pray t* 
< l)C 

The îowre and fourtieth Chapter. 
Of birds oft he pray in particular. 

H E vulture called of the Grecians^, and ofthc Latines Vul- 
tur, is the gteated bird of pray, a pallenger (or bird fora time) The grip*, 
in Egypt,knowne in this country rather by his skin and feathers 

then othrewile, becaulè the skinners arc woont to make flomachers to 
lay ouer the llomacke,and the detchers feathers therofto fet vpon ar- 
rowes. They may be fed with Email tripes, dead carcafes, and ourca- 
flings of beads ; ltkewife lome report of them that ordinarily they fol- r, 
low camps,became ofthe dead bodies-,they cannotrifc from the earth 
to die, except they firlltake their aduantage by running, or elfe take 
their leaue vpon fome great but. 

The eagle is called the king of birds, very vndhandfomc to cary vp¬ 
on the dd, by reafon of his corpulencie : hard toreclaime being once 
wildjbecauleof his boldnes, might.readines, anc! cade inclination to 
hurt the faulconer in the face or elfewhere. Wherefore who lb dedreth 
to haue him good , mull take him in the ned, and reclâime him with 
courdng dogs, to the end that when he is to die,he may follow them, 
that fo they hauingputvp the hare, foxe,roe-bucke,or any other fuch 
bead, he may feaze vpon it to day it : he may be fed with any manner 
ofdcfh, efpecially of fuch beads as hetaketh and leazeth vpon. The 
faulconer mull be diligent to attend him wei,becaufe heis very apt to 
die away, but that milchiefe may be preuented by fewing the feathers 
of his train in fuch lort as that he cannot fpread them to dy with them : 
or elfe by plucking bare the hole of his fundament in Inch fort as that 
it may appeere, for therupon he being driuen into a feare ofthe cold, 
hewilluotbehally to lb are lb high : the eagle is knowne to be good 
and faire, when he is of a red colour, hauing deepe eies, and a whitc- 
nefle vpon his head or backe. 

The 
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The ftamw The Iparrow hauk & the buzzard differ not in any other point than 

haukeandtht ingreatnesandftrength : becauie the buzzard is ofaftronger nature 
huTjtrd, _ and therefore not To loon ficke as the iparrow hauke, theyarcbothof 

onekinde,as are alfo the rauen and the lay,the great dog and the little 
one, and both of them are of two forts,either fuch as are taken abroad 
in the woods, or elfe fuch as are taken yoong out of the nelt. Of this 
fort there is goodchoifeto be made, in reipect oftheiraptneileto 
learne ; as alio ofthofe which are fliers but hatie neuermued their fea¬ 
thers, neither made any aire or fed any yoong ones. 

The goodnes and fairenes of a iparrow hauke is known by their be- 
ing great and ihort, and yet hauing a little head and fomewhat round 
aboae,a thicke beake, the eies iomewhat hollow, and the circle about 
the apple of the eie of a colour betwixt greene and white, a long and 
iomewhat thicke necke, open in the place where the reines lie, (harpe 
towards the traine,not very long, fet with good and large feathers,ha- 
uing flat and fliort legs,(harp talons,thicke and broad ihoulders,!ong 
and finall feete, blacke feathers when they are takeh yoong in their 
aire, and which follow the old one from bough to bough, hauing ne¬ 
wer yetfnued. 

The way to take them is thusithe birder muft be hid behind a bufli, 
and before the bufh a plaine or lmooth aire but fowre fquare,and fixe 
flicks prickt downe about it ofthe thicknes of ones thorn be,and of the 
height of a man, three oneuery fide : to thefe flicks you flail tie nets 
of green threed that is very fmal,& to them a irnali line or cord,which 
fhail be at the command ofthe man that is hid behind the bulk : with¬ 
in the aire there (hall feed diners (mall birds,especially fpinks,or chaf¬ 
finches : whereupon the iparrow hauke will nor fade by and by verie 
fiercely to flie into the neft, thinking to take the birds,but indeed be- 
comming fail, and ouercaft in the nets : then the birder (hall take her 
and bind her wings below, together with her legs and traine, that lo 
ihe may not ftruggle or beat herfelfe. - • f 

They are purpofely woont to hide themfelues in wintervpcn 
long poles, amongft high and tall trees, vnder fome final! and ilender 
treeinfome hedgerow : they are reclaimed by keeping them long, 
and oft vpon the fift, but efpecially at the breake ofthe day ithey muit 
be fed twife a day, or once, as when it is determined to flie them the 
day following : for then flie muff be kept fharpe, that fo (he may bee 
the more eager vpon the pray ; which likewiie they will performed 
they haue put off their gorge oftheflmeday , which isperceiued by 
the emptines of their gorge. They mue yeerelyin March or Apnll, 
and at fuch times they muft be kept in warme places, or in fuch pla- 
cesas where the South fun fhineth againft fome wall.Their meat muft 
be of good flefh, as birdes or mutton, that fo they may becomevene 

her 
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her keeper muff be careful! to doc her no hurt, neither yet to gainfay 
her in any thing, being giuen tobedifdainfull: when he goeth forth 
to flie her, hee muftnot let her range any faite way off, becaufe that if 
(he mifle of the birde (he flieth at,(he goeth for anger, & flieth to fomc 
tree, refilling to returne againe to her keeper: he muff not flie her too 
oft, but content himfeife with what Die can reafonab'ie take,giuing 
her of her pray to feede vpon,that fo Ihee may perceiue and find that 
her pray is fomethmg woorth vnco her,and thereby become the more 
freely ftirred vpto flierthebirdeswhich fbecaketh, are theparcridge, 
quaile,ffare,blacke bird, and other fuch like. «- 

There muff great care bee had toheale her when Ihee is ficke :i£ The drafts tf 
Ihe fall into an ague after much flight, or by realbn of other accidents, 
fhee muftbefetin code places,vpon fbme pearch wrapped about 
with wet clothes,and feede her a little and often with the tflefh of lit¬ 
tle chickens, firftfoked in water, wherein haue beene fteeped rhe 
feedes of cucumbers or gourds: if fhee be ouercooled, flie a&uft bee let 
in warme places,and fed with the flelli of lome cockrell or pigeos foa- 
ked in wine, or in the decodiion ©ffage, margerome, or fuch other 
hearbes:iffliihauelice,you muff annoint herpearch with the iuiceof 
nightfliade or wormwoode : if fhe haue the wormes in her belly, you 
muff powder her meate with the powder of peach tree leaues : if 
fhee digefteher meate ill,and keepe it altogether, you muff make her 
fwallow downe the hart of a l rogge into herthroate, pulling the fame 
backe againe by and by, being helde by afmall thred, for lo you (hall 
make her caff all her meate : if fhe haue the gout in her wings or legs, 
you muff let her bleed fome fewe dropsofbioude vpon the veinethat 
is vnder her wing or thigh: if fhee haue the gout iti her foote,you muff 
annoint herfeete with the iuice of the hearbe called in French Le~ 
Uorelle, as alfo her pearch , annointing the place afterwarde with 
tallow. 

The faulcon(as we haue laid)in the arte of hauking, is fometimes 
agenerall words taken for all kindes-oi haukes, fometimes it is ta¬ 
ken for a fpcciall worde, and according tothatfenfe there are diuers 
forts ofthat name, which I omit to intreate feueraliy of, becaufe of 
fuch as haue written of the nature of birdes :but hovvloeuer the faui- 
con is theprince of thebirds ofpraie (I meane in refpedf of flight) for 
her ftoutnes and great courage , and is to bee accounted o'-great va¬ 
lue when fhee hath a rounde head, and the top of her head is full, her 
beake fh^rt and thicke, her noffrils great and open, her eie browes 
high and thicke, her eies great and cloaked, a long necke,a high breft, 
large fhoulders, the feathers of her wings thinne,long thighes, fhort 
aad thicke iegs ,greene, great, and well fpred feete, blacke, fliarpe 
and pearcing talons : and which is for bignes neither too great nor to 
little, • " ' ' • 
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The faulccm as al other birdes ofpray,hath her tierfekr,and they 
are called of the Latines Vomitories, that is to fay, fmall birdes rclem* 
bling them,and nothing differing from them,fane oneiy in grearncs* 
and they are all of them as it were the males of the birdes of pray,the 
females being for the moil part of greater bnlke and bodies, then* the 
males. That of the faulcon is called nothing but a nerlelet,or the ma!- 
faulcon.Thetierfelets of the other haukes hauc their proper names" 
as the male fparrow hauke iscalleda musket : the male laniera lane- 
ret : and the male Sacre a Sacrer. The tierfelet of the faulcon hath his 
feathers verie glittering,his head and eiesblacke,a!he coloured vpon 
his backc and traine, and yet glittering.- hee isahaukefor the lure as 
allblthe fanlcon, and not for the firll.His legs and fecte are yelJov/,ha¬ 
iling for the raoft parta palebreft, hee carieth two very blacke fpers 
vpon his feathers,on the fides of his eis. To reclaime the fatiicon, you 
mull haue him commonly vpon your fill:, feeds him with the wings à 

legs of hens loked in water, and fet him in a darke place, fometinies 
prelentingthemwitha bafon full of water, wherein they may bathe 
themfelues, and after their bathing, dne them at the nrerthey mull 
bee vfed drft to take fmall birdes : then indifferent great ones, and af¬ 
terward great ones; but you mull not feede them with any parr of 
the birdes which they (hall haue taken. They die merueillousfvrifrc, 
and mount very high, there houering and louring, but withal) llill 
looking downeward, and when they lee the ducke,the greenegoofe, 
crane ,or heron, they come downelike an arrow , their wings fhut 
and drawne togither, right vpon the fowle to breake in vpon her with 
hîr talonsbeliinde,at which unie if they happen to mille,and the 
fowle die away, they prelently die after, but and if they cannot feaze 
vpon her, as inraged and angrie, they take lb long a dight thereupon, 
as that they leole their mailer. , . . p > A 

The faulcon is more fit then any other hauke to die the heron, Sc 
all other fowled the riuer. Herdifeafesand the curing of them, are 
like vnto thofeof thefparrow haukeihowbeitthefaukon is ofa Wron¬ 
ger nature then the fparrow hauke. 

Thehobbie istheicall of all haukes in relpedl ofbodie except the 
merlin, and is Iikewile for the lure, and net for the dll : being of the 
number of thole that.loare aloft, as the faulcon, the lanier,and the 
Sacre. Thisbirdeis diffidently knowne euerie where; for there is not 
any countrie where the hobbies do not follow the hunters,in as much 
as it is the proper worke of the hobble to make her pra;e cf the little 
birdes as they die, as by name, the larks; this is his lpeciail propeftie 
that hauing founde the hunters in thefieldc, going to hunt the hare 
or the partridge, hee keepeththern companie, llilldying ouer their 
heades, hoping tomeete with fame one little birde or other which 
the dogges dial! put vp: but for the moll part theie little birdes doe 
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rather choofe to become a pray vnto the dogges, or e!fe to finde out 
iome meanesto faue themfeluesamongft the horfes, or to be taken a- 
liue,than to commit themfelues to the mercy of the hobby their mor¬ 
tal! aduerfaric. Buthowfoeuer, the hobble will not follow the hun¬ 
ter longer than a certaine time, as though he had his heures limited 
him : for leaning them he goeth to looke out the place ofhis reda- 
mongll the woods of high timber trees, where they k'eepe and pearch 
ordinarily. He hath a blewe beake,yellow legs and feete, the fea¬ 
thers vnder his eiesverie blacke, the top ofhis head betwixt blacke 
and a darke yellow, two white fpotsabone his necke, but vnderneath 
his throat and on either fide of his temples ruflet ones, his wings verie 
blew,hisbacke,traineand wings blacke on the vpper fide, his traine 
very much confiding ofvariable colours vnderneath by reafon ofred 
Ipots traced ouerthwart amongd the blacke : if you fee him flying in 
theairchcmay be perceiued to belomewhat red vnder his traine and 
betwixt his legs. 

1 he hobby isfo quicke and lwift, as that he dare aduenture vpon 
the rauenand giuehim manya driebob in theaire. 

The merlin is the lead of all other haukes which faulconers make The merlin.. 

any vfe of,he is for the fid and not for thelure,howbeit for neceflities 
lake, he may be trained to the lure,he refembleth the faulconlo natu¬ 
rally as that there may feeme to be no difference betwixt them, faue 
onely in greatnes : for he hath the fame gedes,plumage and conditi¬ 
ons : wherefore he mud be reputed as royal! as the f aid con, or at the 
lead ofthe fame linage and nature with the faulcon. He is very dome 
ofcourage, for although he be not much bigger then a blacke bird or 
pigeon,yet he dareth to aduenture vpon the quaile and partridge,and 
fuch other birds greater then himfelfe , and his courage is fuch as that 
oftentimes he will flie them to the next houles or villages, yea into 
burning fire, and vnder the garments of men or warned. He mud be 
fed and handled after the fame maner that the faulcon. It is the oneiv 
bird amongd all the other birds of pray, which hath no difference or 
didmehon betwixt the male and the female : for there is not found a- 
ny tierfelet of the merlin. 

Ti j.c gerfaulcon is a bird that is feldomc feene,except it be amongd The «nfaalccn. 
faulconers belonging to great Lords, dieis a great bodied bird : in lb 
much as that die is thought of fame to be a kinde of eagle : die is fit to 
flie at any thing, for die is bold and neuer giueth oueranie thing, but 
die is more harde to reclaime and bring to the lure, then any other 
hauke,becaufe fhe is fo venturous and fantaftical,for and if die be not 
handled gently , and haue a mild mailer to vfc her kindlie, die will 
neuer become reclaimed.This is thedrongeft of all other birds except 
the eagle : flie is kept vpon the fill, fhe is long bodied, hailing her hii, 
legs and feet of a blew colour, her talons very open and long : (he is 

A 
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Tbt facre. 

Tho lanier. 

Thefeuenth (Books oj- 

a cunning workeman at the taking of the birds of the met; for (hee 
wearieth them in fuch fort, that in the end they are forced to yeeld as 
not being able to diue any more. • 3 

The facre being a principall bird amongft thofe of the pray, j5 like 
vntothe faulcon in grcatnes, a hauke that is good for the kite, but he 
may be made fit for any wiide flefh , as all'o for the open field to take 
wild geefe, feafant, partridge, and all other forts of wild fovvle. 

The facre is of more ill fauoured coloured feathers than any other 
hauke, for (he is of a colour as it were betwixt red and fmokie, fliort 
footed, hauingblevve legs and talons. It is a wandring bird and fel- 
domefound in this country ; hertierfelet is the facret : lothat the la- 
cret is the male, and the facre the female. Noble men defirous to hane 
fome fport betwixt him and the.kite, dofirftmake thekitetoftoupe 
(for the kite is woont in the fommertokeepe on high in theaire, to 
enioy the coolenes of the aire, which is greateft i n the middle region 
of the aire) by hauing fome one or other faulconer to oarrie a duke vp- 
onhis fill, hauing a certaine quantity ofafoxe taile hanging thereat, 
thus letting her flie in fome plaine ground, they giue the kite occafion 
to ftoupe : tor when the kite is aduilèd of the d tike he ftoupech by and 
by vnto the ground, & drawing neere vnto her, doth there keep him- 
felfe without doing any otherthinghut beholding ofherasmaruel- 
ling at her forme : then the facreis to be caft offathim : who thinking 
himl'elfefwiftjhopeth by flight to ouertake him : whereupon tht kite 
mounteth vpward, turning round therewithal! as much as hecan.-and 
fb the combat becommeth pleafant to behold, efpecially if it be in a 
plaine without trees, and that the aire be cleere and without wind : for 
one (hall lèe both the {acre and the kite to mount fo high,as that they 
will be both out of light : but all will not ferue, for the làcre will make 
him yeeld, beating him downeto the ground vvitH fuch thumps, as he 
lighteth vpon him withall. 

The lanier diflferetk not much from the faulcon.and he taketli his 
farname of the faulconerfor he is commonly called the faulcon lanier: 
he is commonly found in this country,and forthathcisofgentle con¬ 
ditions, and better endureth groffe meats than any other hauke, men 
arewoontto content themfelues with him, caufing him to ferue their 
purpofe euerie way. Faulconers choofe thole Laniers that hane great 
heads,fhortbi!s,blew and yellow feete, their forefeathersofa mixture 
of blacke and white,not hauing ouerthwart Jfrakes,as the faulcon,but 
ftraightfpots going along the feathers , a fhortandfomewhatthicke 
neeke, as alio a bill of the lamefafliion. The lanier is the female,and 
the laneret is the male, and hath not lb big a body as the female, nei¬ 
ther yet fo well efteemed of, but as for the reft he is almoft like the fe¬ 
male in plumage. There is nokinde ofbirde that keepethhispcarch 
moreconftantly. He abideth with vs in winter, and is to be leen of vs 
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8t all times,contrarie to the falhion of others, which keepe notin our 
countries but in the iommer time. Faulconers when they would make 

the lamer a forrefter, they put himinalowerroome,fo darke as that 
hecan fee nothing, except at fuch times asheisfed,andlikevvirethey 
neuer carne him vpon their fill but in the night. 

A nd when that he is readie to flie,they make a fire in the chamber 
for to heate him, that fo he may afterward be bathed in pure wine,and 
haumg dried him agame, they gil3e him. to feede on the braines of a 
hen mien getting forward before day toward the place where the game 
IS; they cvi aim ou a good way from the place where the crane is. at 
fuch time as it beginneth to be day rand though heetake him not the 
nrlt day it is all one, for it will bee as good in the daies following, and 
elpecially from after mid Iulie vntiil towards the end of Oftober. And 
yet after the mue he will be better then before:but it is not good in the 
time of winter. 

/ 

? Thus much of the mannerofluringand reclaiming ofhaukes,as 
weh in general! asin particular: and yet it remaineth that wee fpeakea 
word or two concerning the fame matter. 

. You muitvnderltand that all birdes of the pray doe férue to Aie 
either vpon riuers, or elle m the fields: of which fome file from the fill 
and that without any ipare,ofthis forte is the buzzard, the fparrow 
fiauke,the gerfaulcon and the merlin:The others flie on high, as 
namely the faufcon, the lanier, the fiacre and the hobbie : the <fne of 
them is called, from the flight, by holding out the fill vnto them, and 
the other by calling out vnto them, the lure, that is to fay, an infini¬ 
ment made after the fanion of two foules wings coupled together 
hung at a îeafli, andjat theendethereofatennifê ball or crooke of 
borne : for by thefe lures the haukes are allured, thinking them to be 
line hens. ■ ; ' 

Someofthem begin not the gameybut follow it being begun by the To lure. 
haukers,as we haue laid of the eagle.To be breef, haukesfeeme not to 
differ, faue t hat all of them doe not flie at allkinde of birds and, foules 
alike, form deede euery o.ne of them buckleth himfelfe vnto the bird 
to the flying Whereof he is giuen and addi6led,and not to others.And 
as concerning all the forts of flying and hanking,you may finde a more 
ample treatife in the particular ddcripttonof the nature and proper¬ 
ties of euery bird of pray which we haue made. 

iO: The hue and fortieth -Chapter. 

fthetakjngofmelodiomjtngmgbirâes. WEehaue fpoken of the fiport that is made with birdes of the 
, pray called hauking, and now we will enter into fome foecch 

of taking of tardes, which ling mdodioully withfwcete andpieafant 
fongs, 
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longs , wherewith the maifterofourcotmtrie farme, may take his re¬ 
creation and pieafure, by hearing th ear ling in his clafes,parke, lo we 

woods,and high woods, or in his chamber window: or elfe Hint vpin 
fome cages or rooms made for the purpoie to containe the fubicci of 
luch plealureand delightlome melodic. And that wee may not omit 
any thing,before we fee downs any maner or way of the particular ta¬ 
king of luch birds,we will take a brief view of the nature, feeding, and 
dileafesoftheiame.For it were but loll .labour to take the birds, if to 
the endethat wee may haue their Iweete and melodious fongsa long 
time.we know not what meat is good for them, what difeafes they are 
lubieflvnco,and what meanes and remedies arc neceffarie for their 
diftemperatures. Inthemeanetimelmindenotheere to bring in the 

fabulous hiftories touching theoriginall and breeding of the moft 
part of them, which fantafticall Poëtes haue inuented. 1 meane to reft 
my felfe in this onelyperfwafion,namely that all bird es were miracu- 
loully created of God by his almightie power,that is to fay .of his own 
meere wiil and word,whereby likewise he did creareal othercteatures 

in the beginning of the creation of the world. 
. t i v 

The fixe and fourtieth Chapter. -C 

Of the nightingale. 

E wil make our choile of the Nightingalein the Sr ft place, 
which according to the judgement and common conlent 
ofeuèrie one, fingech the molt fweetly and melodiouflie 

of all the reft: fheeisa birde fufficiently knowne,efpeciailyin the 
countricItaly, and is called ofrhe Latins Lufeimaor Philomela: fhee 

rhe ni’kimd maketh her neft in the fpring, at fuels time as the earth in the moneth 
iîsnéjî. of May, is all oner couered ,befetand hanged with flowers and piea- 

“ -faut greene, and that in groues and thicke bulhes, vpon which the 
ifhnne in the morning doth càfte his coole and temperatebeames: 
from noone till lunfe:, fhee'harm teth the coole places, founraines, 

ibrookes, rhicke hedges, and well fhadowed places. True it is that 
fômeofthemdoe maketheirnefts vpon the ground, vnder hedges, 
or âmongft the wafte groundes : and otherfome ofthem make it ma 
place Somewhat railed,as vponfome greene and thickegraffe grown?, 
clod of earth or butre.The number of theiregs is vncertaine,for Some 

7 ' lay fewer, and fome fine •> and thofe which neftle in fommer, lay ( ac- 
cording to Anflotlehx^ afiertion) fomerimes fixeerfeuen. Now the 
Nightingale which you wouldekeepe, muftbe bred jn the fpring.tot 

how much the earlier birde fliee is, by fo much will fee® become t c 
moreperfeft.and you may haue bercer hope and aflhrance of Her on- 
fger lioitfg ,and of her being brought vp and kept with more caf e, e- 
cau!e that commihg ( as all are woont ) to mue her feathers,u the c 
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the fexe which the codes doe put forth,bnt the hens doe not,for then 
is the time that birds do couple togither.Thefe therefore are the moft 
certaine euident and infallible arguments, whereunto you maytruft 
and betake your fêlfé; - 1 

The two and fiftieth Chapter. 

Of the King ofbirdes or the little King, othemife called 

Robin-Redbreaf. TH E little king or king ofbirdes is naturally verie fmall, ofa The \ingof 
daintie tractable complexion, hce lingeth molt fvveetly,andis hirdes, 
not much inférieur in this rdpeff vnto the nightingale. Heeis 

oftentimes ieene in winter vpon the tops or roofes of houfes, or vpon 
old ruines on that lide that thefunnclhineth, and whereas the windc 
may leaf! annoy him. He is to be fed in this fort: you mull keepe him 
warmein his neft, gming him for his meate ofa Iheepes hart or ofa ^ - 
calues hart minced,in all points as wee haue alreadiefaid, fpeaking of 
the nightingale. Heemuft be fed with a little at once and oft, byrea- 
fon of his digeftion, being careful! that he rake no cold, and cfpecially 
in tnc night. For which caufe you fhall put him in a cage, which hath 
fome prettie prouifion made in manner of a little chamber trimmed 
vp with red cloth, and made as it were a little hothonle, whereintohe 
may withdraw himlelfe in the night feafon and fhunne the cold all the 
whole yeere. Now when he fliali be vfed to be fed,you (ball feede him 
with fome hart well beaten and linall minced, and fometimes you lhal 
giue him of the parte that is vied to bee giuen to nightingales , which 
willdoe him no lmall good. And yon (hall giue him lbmetimes flies to 
pecke for his greater loy and Ipeedier taming, and herein you fhaii vfe 
great diligence. 

The three and fiftieth Chapter. 
& 

Of the Finch, 

Mongrt the faireli and mort beautiful! birdes,yea or rather the The Finch. 
molt beautifull of all is the Finch , being no Idle delightibme 
to rbeeie ,then plealant vnto the eare: and yet there is not 

that account made of her that fliould, becaulè of the great number of 
them that is to be found. They nertlfethrile a* yeere, that is to fay,in 
May, lime. Sc Augurt. Some are ofopmioo that thole which are bred 
in Auguftare the bell, and amongil them thofe which are of the third 
feather, or which haue timed thriie. Others aflfe& thole molt which 
haue their nertsamongft the thornes,and haue certaine orange co¬ 
loured feathçrs, which I my felfe doe not millike : but I fay further, 
(that whereas the blacks ones are commonly the perfe&ell and belt 
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to feede 
the finch. 

f 

birdes of all) that there is not any one better or more perfefl then an 
other. Tt is true that thole which breed amongrt the thornes,are limi¬ 
ter and rtronger birdes then the other and better made to ling. They 
are vnlike the other, in as much as their feathers arefomewhat more 
graie & darke.The cockes haue a blacke throat, as likewife the fiioul- 
ders and head blacke and long and flat.The hens haue their flioulders 
gray, their throat blacke, and their head round. 

Thefowerand fiftieth Chapter. 

How the F;nch rnnfi hefed. WHen you haue taken the Finch with herndl,you flia! feed 
them in manner as followeth :you fnall iiril foftenm the 
water oflweet almonds, and afterwarde chawe very well a 

little peece of bisket or of a pan cake, and you fhall make of thefe two 
things a patle,and cram into the birde of the fame,as lhail b e needfull. 
Afterward you dial} worke the things aforefaid in a morter togither:& 
hauing tempered them with water, you lhail giue them as much as a 
bird will hold in her bill,with a chickens feather, vpon paine that you 
make her meatenew euery day lead itlhouldgrow fowre& fpoilethe 
bird. When you haue fed the birds you fhall take a little llicke like a 
tooth-picke,atthe point whereof y ou fhall rye a litrle cotromyou fhall 
wet this tooth-picke in water,& with the lame you fhall vvafh the birds 
bill,thatlothere cleauenot thereto, or hang there about any ofthe 
(aidepade,for cauling ofapoftems orvlcers, fhch as wherewith fhee 
might be kept from being able to open her bill,and fo lbs would eafily 
dye.Now when fhee beginneth to eate alone, you fliall giue vnfo her 
in her little boxe a little bruifed murtard feede, and you fliall renue it 
dayly,leartit fhould become ranks, which wotilde make her die. 1 he 
fame diligence mull bee obferued in bringing vpofgreene Finches, 
Canarie-birds,Linets,GoldfinchesorSilkensand Spinkes.You mull 
be careful when they moute to aire them and befprinckie them with a 
little wine, fetting them alfo a 1 ittle in the funne twife a we eke. 

The fine and fiftieth Chapter. 

How to feede the finkc. 

THe fpinkeisa very beautifull and melodious birde, but all 
fpmkes haue not one and the fame tunes : forlomeof them 
fing al ter one fafhion, and Ibme after an other: which neeceth 

not to be Further prooued, for there is great variety of them,and they 
are called after diuers forts. Some bang them vp after the way, that is 
vfedia banging vp offinche s.This bud hath tins împerfcfhô, name- 

f 
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* Mffly l0°rnh tf ^'-Wherefore when yon percement 
wbl! Vbvlle Wây '^!0W blmd.tafee of cheiujce ofbeets.and mingleit 
w.cl, a tele water,n her waterpot, and that fora day onely, that lollie 
maydnnke thereof. And furthermore make here pearch of fi» tre" 
wood, whereupon and againfl which the may rub hereie, which will 
doe her much good : you lhail giue her Iikewife toeat of the fedesof 
melons thelpace of two or three dales, becauie they are cooling and 
wholelome. And ,f by this means the Ipinkc do not mend and beLte 

ou ’h U C Cr UUe C° ^ 1Cr lberrie ln tiie h^ds/or (be will aeuer 

1 lie fixe and fiftieth Chapter. 

^ ^ ^ relte ue the dife ajes of the finch 
and nightingale. 

P™,*’1' ®nc,> h in her mue, you fnall comfort herbe- rr.t r . 
pnnkhng her lightly with wtne, that lo 11,ee may mout ZJ 

tne looner, which will be to her further good. And if flie 
happen to haue lice after this fprinkling with wine,fee her in the furine, 
and there let her ftand vntill fuch time as (lie be drie. Some ofthem 

Z,V .n T ’• IO!ne H Iuly ’ and OCher fomei!1 according to 
hei complexion and heate. And this is the coude which they /olfow 

[ J"ich a'‘£ Pur into.the ca§e> llauing'pent one veere abroad before/or 
tholt which are taken in the nell doe mue within a moneth that thev 
are put in, and this mull: be vnderrtoode in generall of all birdes. And 
therefore to come to the particular. Themghringaleis troubled with 
fatnefle, and therefore (lie mult bee purged twife a weeke, giuing her 
twoorthree worm es ofthe pigeon houle, as wee haue taught before 
for thelpace of fifteene dales. It (lie growe tnelancholike you fliall The n‘gttin- 

cut the bladder which is ahoue her rumpe , and put into her drinking "ale me^anc^ 
pot fomefugar candie, little Jumps or parte offugar.of the biones of a 
nut. And ifyoufeethat fliecomplaincher-fdfeoffickneiïè^putinto 
her water pot fome fixechyresoffaffron, or thereabout, continuing 
therewith ah to giue her the parte, and lometimesofafheepes hart. 
And irperaduentureOiertiii grow woorie , giue her the velk-of an 
hard egge and the white alfo. Befides, the nightingale hailing beene 
two or three yeeres in the cage, becommeth gouty : now when you 
fbah perceiue it, annomt her feet with butter, or elfe with hens "reafe 
which is a verte good remedie for to cure her. The nightin°ale is like’ 
wife fabieft to haueaportems breaking out about her eies and neb for 
which you (hall Iikewife vfe butter and hens greafe. It is rneete alio to 
make prouifion for the nightingale that is leane, when you lee necef. 
fine that way to require it, giuing her new figs to eate in their Ibafon, 
and at other times drie figs well chawed : and afterwarde you fhall 
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bring;*it < k?ï : -in-* ;ediet, and Co you (hallcontinue with her to 
maititameand 'urpcher. Fhere bapneth allô vnto the nightingale 
another difealeca led the it* antes or ftrangling of the breait, which 
commeth or hawing eaten lome ranke or fat thing, and it is perceiued 
by the beating 3nd pains before not accuftomed,which (he abideth in 
this place,and alfo by this, that then Ibeis giuen oft to gape and open 
her bill. Fhis dileale commeth allô of lomefinew orihreedofthe 
flieepes hart,which was not minced fmall inough, and lo thereby doth 
hanginherrhroat.’whereforeyoufhali very handlomely open herbil, 
and take it from her with a pinne, you (hall know it to be this difeafe, 
when you fee in her throate certaine broken orloofe tfefh : giue her af¬ 
terward a little fugar candie, which fliall be a very good remedie for to 
cureher. In bride, all fuchbirdesasiate flieepes harts, orthe harts 
of other bealfs, are fuhieef to be troubled with the difeafe aboue fpo - 
ken of, • 

* 

The feuen and fiftieth Chapter. 

To know the Cmarie birdefrom others, and what 
difeafes ft>e is fubieU vnto. THe Catiarie bird is brought from the Hands called the Cana¬ 

ries,and is of much accountamonglf vs,becaule(he both com¬ 
meth out of a llrange countrie,as alfo becaufe (be isa good tin¬ 

ging bird. She isknownefrom others by this, becaufefliecontinueth 
and heaueth the pallages of her throate in finging more then aaie 
other doe. Befidesfhsisofaleflebody, and ofalongertaile. Info 
much as the Idler they be, the perfe&er they be. On the contrarie, 
the great ones which sometimes turtle their heades behindethem, 
after the manner offooles,and for that caufe are called fooles, are the 
woorft, and come from the lies of Palme verte. Wherefore the nature 
of the Canariebirdis not to be fat, or tomaintaineand keepeher fkfh 
well. She is verie fubie6f vnto impoSf times which happen vpun her 
head,and thofe ofayellow colour, and they muff bee annomted with 
butter or hens greafe about three times, then leaning off to doc anie 
more vnto them for the (pace of three daies, you fliall then take them 
in handeagaine, and open them gentlie, whereupon you (hall fee 
commingoutofthem thicke matter, like vnro an egsyelke. Which 
done, you fliall annoint the laid impo{fumes verie well with the fore- 
laid greale, and this you fliall doe as often as they ihallreturne. This 
birde is Iikewifc troubled with melancholic fometimes, and then the 
end ofherrumpe would be cut and wrung out very well, giuingher 
of tilde herbes, lettules, beetes and fuch like. BurandifTorallthelc 
things you fee that the Canarie birde doth not amende the better, 

you fhali copie her with a little ofthelbede of melons, giuing it her to 
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When the Canarie bird niouteth, giue her of the feeds ofmelons The Canary 

be preferued. 

' .The eight and fiftieth Chapter. 

Of the linnet and of her difeafe s. ' THe linnet is a good and melodious bird, euen that which is ta- ^7e ^nntt* 
ken ,n her neft. Sometimes (he wiUbe mdancholicketlhe hLn- 

. . teth tne inountaincs amongll the mirtlebufhes, boxe trees, 
jun.per trees, and bay trees : fhemaketh herneflofveryfmallrootes 
and other matter like vnto feathers. This bird bnngeth foorth yong 
ones ihnie a yeere.She is (object vnto the difeale called the pthificke Tbe 
which may be perceimd by the feeing of her mdanchohkef and her' TA* 
feathers; land mg in flaring wile, and by her bei lie, which then will * 
Inewitlelre lomewhat more puffed vp then ordinarie, full of red' ' ' 
veines, and her bread ieane, and by feeing herfpilland peckemuftard 
feede. I his difeaie comroeth to her by leeding vdoii milliard 

elle continuing to giue her milliard Iced, to vfe withail this remedie : 
r. ... ...... ( ' t-_..._1 1_ 1 ‘ 1 t • 1 O y-4 which i which is, when you lee her troubled with this difeafe, tocurtheend 

olhvs rumpc,and to giue her fugar candie, or lome other fine lugar to tMtmtttf 
drinke : and lor her meats you ihali giue her beets, lettufes, and other feedin&tbe Un~ 
luch I sice herb; s tc eate 5 as nameiy, lometimes lome mercune. If yon 
haqe vied to feede her before with milliard (cede, you mull giue her 
pannicke to eate, to code her vvithall,or elle the feeds of melons well 
husked, and tocontinue'the fame meate the ipace of three daies. Her 
ordinarie meate fliali be of the laid hearbes. Befides this, you (hall 
put into her cage a littleearch, and that in Inch fort, as fball f erne 
good vnto you : howbeit, it woulde bee bell to put therein iomebeai 
ten mortar, or lome day, tc the end that feeding vponit Ihemay bee 

The linnet is likewile fubicfl vnto the flreitnes or conuulfion of 
the bred, wherefore being opp. cllcd with this difeafe, you (hail feede 
her with the feedes of melons, and in her water you (hall lleepe lome 
wgar candy, or elle fmaii morlels ofpafte, I ou fliali put therein fur- 

■ thermorc 
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thermorc alittlepeeccoflicoras, to the end the water may fomewhat 
taite otit, and fo you mult continue it for thefpaceoffiue daies, one 
day alwaies betwixt, that is to fay, one day and not the other. Seeing 
to it that you giue her a beet lea? or fome other,vpon the day that you 
flial giue her pure water to drinke. The fame remedy will ferue to help 
her to her voice againe if the bird were hoarfè, for thereby Hie (hall 
finde her lelle well.Notwithllanding that there are but few that clcape 
of the phthificke. You (hall vie the like remedies for the benefit ofo- 
ther birds, which are found tobegreeued with fuch diieafes, as thole 
are whereof we will now (peake. 

► • . - t 

The nine and fiftieth Chapter. 
- * , y ** - > » * >■ 

. : - • * ‘ ' 

Of diners infirmities bapninç to little cage birds, 
together with their remedies. - 

Mongft other diieafes of birds, they are fubieft eafily to loole 
their fight and become blinde,if it be not fpeedily looked to,& 
eipecially thefpinks. Wherfore, for their better recouery be¬ 

fore they be quite blind,you fhall take beets and draw theiuiceout of 
them,mingling it with a little fugar,and with this licour you (hall make 
her drink for the fpace of two or three dales, to be taken euery lecond 
day, after the manner that we hauefpoken of m the behalfe of the lin¬ 
net. And you lhall lay in her cage a iticke of the woode ofthe figtree, 
in fuch fort as that the bird may vie it for a pearch, and rub her eiesa- 
gainft it,for the curing of them. Which remedie will then be expedi¬ 
ent, when you perceiue their eies to begin to Hied teares,and their fea¬ 
thers begin to Hare and Hand vp. When they fhallbe troubled with 
impoftumes, you fhall vie the lame remedies which we haue fpoken 
of in the chapter ofthe Canarie bird. 

But in as much as it often fallethout thatbirdesdoe breake their 
legs, I haue thought it good to teach you the way to healethem. You 
fiiall giue them their meate in the firll place, in thebottome of the 
cage : lécondly you fiiall take away their rods and pearch es, that fo 
they may no: thereby take occalion to be hopping to looke for their 
meate,audio thereby to labour and itirre their leg,becaufe byftirring 
thereof they penlh and are Ipoiled. And this courfe will likewife ferue 
when any bird hath her thigh broken : and I wouldeaduertifeyou 
not to bindeorfwaddleitafterthe manner of theworlde , forfo you 
fhould caufe fome impoltume ro grow in the place where you did 
binde and tie it. You fiiall doe that which hath beenefaid very eafily, 
ifyoulayher meate in the bottome and Iowetf part of the cage ; all 

; manner of pearching being cut off by the taking away ofthe rods and 
[ ftickes which were in it for that purpofe, and keeping them in lome 
i by-place for fieare, that by the hearing of noile they fhould beate and 

fiiake 
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ftafee themfelues, letting their Ieggeor thigh which they fhall haue 
broken remaine vaude and vnbounde: for nature will healeit,and 
make it to growe togither agame ipeedily. 

The fixtith Chapter. 
v » • ? , ^ 

Zhe manner how to feme ones turne of birdes >w hen he 
£ wottlde take einci catch thcm^ndhewe 

to mai^â them fwg* - 

Otwithftanding that all birdes except the Spinke doe fins in 

rW1fiî,iiSLy name .the finche> £he linnet, the liskin and other 
■ SU™ r ,e: there are lome founde notwithftanding which being 

° the ^e.doe giue ouer their Tinging, becaufe of the/aid 
mue.Vlnere.ore from the beginning of May you (hall purge them, 
whicn you wouide vfe for your purpofe to catch other fards withali 

inifZCbf Kaner 33 foll,Tth;You l]ia!I §iuc them in £he place of the 
nice of beetes mingled with a little pure water,and the day following 

von/WI fUC lf!eni “iefe 0l?tfa,d herbe-The thirde daV following 
you mall keep them c ofe in the houfe/etting them vpon the ground 
that To they may eate their meate vpon it, forthe/pace of tenue dates, 
withdrawing them by little and little day after day from the light in- 

. to fome ob/cure and darke place. And when they haue thus palled 
ouer ten daies,you (hall giue them home beetes againe,and Ihut them 
vp in ornefquareeheft inadarkeand by-place. At the eueningyou 
Jhaildrefie them with a lamp,fo dealing as that the fud birds may fee 
the lame light for the (pace of two homes,during which time you may 
make cleane her waterpot, changing theirmuftard feede euery eight 
day, and gluing them of the leaues of beetes euery fourth day and 
euery twentieth day of the mice thereof, efpecjally vnto thefpinke 
being the molt fubiecf ofalothers to becom blind. And that you may 
keepe them without lice, you mult change their cage euene twentie 
daies,as alio for an other realon, which is becaufe of the filth Si Itench / 
thereof,which mighteafily kill them.Thus you mult Itil beprattiling 
of thele courfeSjVnto the !enth of Auguft,which terme being expired5 
you /bail purge them a newe in like manner as before, fuffering them 
by littleand halemoie freeiy to lee the lighc, vntill the twentieth of 
the fame monefh,takingheede that they come not in the funne:Thus 
they will feme you verie well to take and catch birdes withali in Sep¬ 
tember and October, and finally in all the reft. F 

The 
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The one and fixtieth Chapter. 
Of the misken• 

ÎTfce mishçn. Mongft the little birdes of the cage, the misken is of a cheere- 
hili nature,and fingeth (weedy and delighrlomely, fheeis faire 
and exceeding pleafing vnto the fight: (hee breedeth thrilea 

yeerej firlt about the endeof Apr ill amongft the (h rubs or hedges of 
iuie or laurel!.Secondly about mid-May: and thirdly and laftly in the 
end ol lune: and this is their ordinaueand molt common coudé. For 
fbmetimes they come looner or later, more orleffe. Their neftes are 
made of the moftfine roots of herbes,and oftentimes ofthe leaues of 
reeds, according as the place will afFood them where they neft. 

To feede the misken taken out of her neft, you (hall giue her of a 
fiieepes hart minced very (mail, taking away the fat and the finewes, 
or elle of a calues or heyfers hart, taking from it likewife the finewes Sc 
fat, all the red being well beaten and fhred , becaule of digeftion. Yon 
(hall feede her m her neft oftentimes, gluing her euery time one mor- 
feilortwo,andno more,leaft they (hould die,by being to much filled. 
And when you (hall perceiue that the misken will eate alone, you (hall 
hang at her cagea little ofthe (aide hart minced, not ceafing notwith- 
ftanding to feed her by putting it in her mouth certaine times euerie 
day for more afliirednes. After that (he hath beeneaccuftomed to eate 
alone,you maygiueherfbmepafte, feeding her therewithal! onely, 
without giuing her any more hart when (he (hall be accuftomed there¬ 
to. Furthermore if yotrhaue any great defire that fheefhoulde learne 
fome proper long, take the paines for to teach her, for it is a birde that 
is very eafie to be taught. Themlskins, which are taken in birding, 
prooue better and more perfeéf then the other. They are woonr to 
continue without finging the (pace often daies after they are taken. 
You (hall feede them tor the fpace of eight daies,wi h new or driefigs, 
and afrer you (hall begin to giue them ofthe pafte which iswoont to 
be made ofthe nightingales, whereof we will fpeake hereafter: (nch as 
are fed with pafte doe Hue longer then thole which are fed with no- 
thingbutfigs. 

The two and iixtieth Chapter. 
• i '• ■ r ~ ■ i ii - . (C.'Si J , 

•• » } • 

1 • ■*“ Ofthefelitme farrow. 

Hefolitariefparrow is by nature giuen to be melancholike, fhc 
loneth by-places, andf hereupon commetli her name,becaule 
they are very folitarie, as namely, the olde dec a led wallesof 

churches,an 1 othervmnhabired places, as being (ar reinooued from 
the companie of other birdes: fiiee is very îealous ouer hcr y oiig ones, 

- (lie 
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« If'/11. p « . and clefts ofold buildings, and bree- 

wth e a yeere *’ fir 110 Apn 1 : fecondlie in Maie : and thirdly in 

Jjyou will bring vp and take any pleafurebythefolitariefparrow, 
which you hauetaken yoong in their nefts,you muft chufe the greateft 
and oigg.lt .namely inch as are well couered with feathers, for elle von 
ihall neuer bring them to any proofe. 1 

^ Ifperaduemure when they are grovven thus great, they will not o- Muttforth, 

> P ,?.r VI. ),s? 7.?fU, a iCPint gmmgthemasniuchasabirde titaneft>4rront 
W;ll hold in her bill three or fower times. Bucand ifyou perceiue that 
they will eate or tnemfdues, you may put in their trough or meate- 
boxe lome of the lorefaide hart, not gluing oner notwithftanding to 
put it into their mouches, vntill Inch rime as they eare well alone. But 
xorluch as open their bils, vou (hail teed them with the laid hart; after 
that you haue taken oft the skin round about and the fat alio, and that 
once entry howreor more if you heare them crie and fee them gape, 

ut in u .a cage a little ft raw o. hay, keeping them as neateand cleane 

aspo Holy you can ; for if you doenot they will become lame, orelfè 
oie in a I,mat! time. Wherefore you fiialldoeashathbeenefaide, vn- 
tul they haue mouted, and afterward ifyou will keepethem in land it 
will be verte good : hmvbeit I rhinke it better to keepethem in haie 
a.i the winter following. And when as they fliall eate ofthemfelues 
their meate (hall beftieepes hart ImaJ! minced, and lometimes ofthe 
paftewhich is wooncto begiuen to nightingales. And lometimes for . - 
an excraordmarie difli, you may giue them hard epees as alforav- 
ims. , v 

The three and fiftieth Chapter. 
' 

Ofthe Tlrcïl le. 

'He Throftle is a bird known toeuery one,and fhe is as good to 
be eaten, as to iing : fhe maketh her neft in hils full of (how and HrJat, 
ice, vpon high trees', iris made ofthe molleof the wood min- Jd^thethnm 

gied with earth,and falliioned ofa round forme with lingular cunning, 
in themidft thereof they Ieaue a hole, to the end that it may not fill 
with water through long andcontinuall raine, which mightprooue 
tochedrowningofher yong ones. They breed thrife a yeere as other 
birds do,chat is in Apr,if May and June. 

The Throftle taken in the neft muft bee kept andfedde in like mW mmb 
manner as the loUtarie (narrow , as well whiles they are yoon° and for il>e 
fmall , as when tli ev become olde and great ones. Furthermore, you 
niuft know chat the Throftle is a great deale more delicate and fine 
then the folnane Iparrow and hath tenderer bones. Sothatropre- 
feruç and keeps her aiiue, Ihee muft bee kept verie neateand cleane. 

See 



Tm forts of 
thro jilts. 

The Cdlander. 
ThecorydaU, 
The larke. 

The larl<t* 

The feuenth ‘Book.e of 
See that the throftle which you would bring vp and keepe be a great 
one and well feathered : for ifyou choofe her g re at, and that (he begin 
to eate alone and to mout, you fhall be the more able to bring her vp* 
and (he will prooue the better. , / 

You muft note alfo that there are two forts of throftlesahole which 
are bell to bring vp for fingers, are rather the little ones then the o- 
ther} and thofe which are of a browne and darke coloured feather cal¬ 
led in Italian Tordifajjoh. On the contrarie, thofe which are nothing 
worth to ling, are much greater, and their feathers ofa whiter colour, 
called by the Italians, Tordelli, which in my iudgement are better for 
the belly then the eate. 

v The fixty and fourth Chapter. 

" Of the Calender, Cory dale and Lathe. 

E know the nature of the Calander by the effe&s, for (lie 
is hard to tame if (he be nor taken in the neft : (he will be 
fo vexed fometimes asismaruelious, andathingalmoft 

incredible, for being caried from one place to another : and in this ve¬ 
xation (he will continue a whole moneth without tinging: yea there 
haue (ome beene feene which did neuer ling againe after, except they 
were brought backe to their accuftomed place. 

The Larke, notwithftanding that (he is difdainfull doth not forfake 
her Tinging in fuch cafes aboue two or three daies, as doth in like ma¬ 
tter the Coridale. Thefe birds make their nefts vpon the ground and 
in medowes, and fometimes amongft the corne. Their nefts are made 
of the drie roots of herbs, and they breed thrife a yeere : firft in the be¬ 
ginning ofMay, then in the beginning of lune, and lailly about mid 
Iuly. Notwithftanding they differ herein fometimes according to the 
feafon and time, as do all others. 

Thefe three forts of birdesasthey are of one and the like nature, fo 
they are fed and eate after one-manner. For their ordinarie meate 
and feeding (hall be no other then that which we haue Paid to be good 
for the other birdes : namely, the hart of a Pncepe beaten and minced 
very (mall. If they eat notalone, you fhall feed them very diligentlie 
in their nefts, accordingas you fhall fee it needefull. Looketo it that 
they continue not too long in their nefts for feare they (lionIde be¬ 
come lame. But after certaine daies put them in their cage ftrawed 
withfmallfand, and there leaue them daie and night. Beingaccufto• 
med to eate alone, you fhall giue them hart mingled with the grain# 
called of the Latines Far, or elfe with pafte which is made for nightin¬ 
gales , and therewith you (hall feede them till they become great ones 
and Hand vpon their feete. Afterward you (hall fcatter fomeofthe 
aforefaide corne called Far, amongft the fand of the cage, to the ende 

that 
V 
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that the birdes may learneto know of themfelues the faide corne a- 
mongft the fand, and to pecke it nowj and then, continning notwith- 
ltanding to feede them, and to put into their mouthes of fheepshart 
according to your former cuftome. But when thefe birdes begin to 
monte you may giu e them hempleed, fpelt, and the liftings of corne. 
You mall al!o put into their cages a peecc of drie morter or die of the 
pumice ftone,or or clay, whereupon the birdes may fliarpen and rub 
their bus 5 which is verie ape to grow blunt with pecking^ and to the 
end that they may cat fome ofit alfo fometimes : for it is a thing that 
doth them.much good, and ferueth for to purge them. 

The fine and fortieth Chapter. 

To make the pafte rvrAch the Nightingales eate,being hkewife good 

for thejoiitaire Sparrow,Aiiskins, Blache birds, 
Throfiles, and many ot her 

birdes. TO make pafte for the iaid birdes, whereof we haue made men»' 
tion before : take the meaïe of white C/ch-peale,& boilt it di¬ 
ligently with a boulter, as is vied to be done with wheat meale, 
and in luch quantitie as you fhallfee to bee needful!. For ex¬ 

ample : Let the quantitie of rr.eale bee two poundes, with one pound 
° a‘rT‘onj - cholçn and husked,which afterward you fhall take 
and flam pe verie well, in iuch fbrteasis vied when pafte for marche 
painesis to oeemade. Heerewithall you muft haue three ounces of 
frefh butter, which butter you (hall put in a copper veilell tinned,and 
mixe therewithal! theJaid flower and almonds together. After that 
you haue done this,you fbalfet theJaid veftell vpon charcole fire that 
loir may not Imeil of ffnoake, ftirring it diligentliewhiles it is vpoa 
the fire with a wooden fpoone, that lb it mav boyleby littleand little 
putting thereto the yelkes oftwo egs and a little faffron: when you 
perceiuethe butter to begin to melt, you fhall furthermore drop into 
it of liquid honiefo much as fhall ferue for the incorporating of the 
pafte, and bringing ofit into comes, ftill continuing to ftirre it with a 
fpoone for fearethe fire fhoulde make it burne to. When you haue 
thus done, you fhall take a Colander made with fuch holesas will let 
pafte fp much at once as the birdes for which you make it will 
eate. And when the pafte is thus rtrained through the Colander: 
and thecorr.es made in fuch quantitie and qualifie as is requifite for 
the nec^ftitie of the birdes, you (hall take the pafte which could not 
pafte through the faide hoies.audfetitvponthefireto boile 3°ainc 
verie well : and againe allay to force it through the laid colander,lo far 
foorch as that the whole may come robe ofaiuft confidence And for 
the keeping of it, you muft powre home aeoue, handling and flirting 

. of 
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of it cunningly ,and fo you lhail beellored of promfîon for iixemo- 
nethes. 

The fixe and fortieth Chapter. 

The way to know many andfundr'te maladies which 

doe happen vnto loir des, 

of birdes are diuers,&this diuerficie caufeth diuers 
e udts cx diuers fignes, which lying hidden the difeaie conti- 
nueth vnknown,and lb there is no adrainiflring ofany thing jin 

as much as it is not known whence it comrneth that flic is in that cafe, 
nor what aiieafe it is,nor whac medicine or remedy is °ood or conue- 
nientlor the curing thereof. Wherefore it is necefianly required that 
there mould be good regard giuen vnto the outward lignes by them 
to know the rnifchiefe that lurketh within, and that no le*le in the be- 
haife ofbirdeSjthen generally ofall other creatures. Wherefore I 
haue mdeuoured my felfe briefly to colled:and gather into this Cha¬ 
pter vyhatfoeuer hath been deliuered lcattfrjngly and cuT Iccfy « iiê- 
where, in the touching of the infirmities and difeafes of birdes and of 
the knowledge the'reotjfor the benefit & mftru&ions of luch as would 
know the difeafes whereuntofuch birdes as they d elight in and loue 
to keepc are lubied. u 

Birdes therefore are fubied amongfb other difeafes vnto impo- 
fhimes which doe happen vnto them and appeere in the head of a 
yellow colour, as great as a hempe feed, yea, fomerimes as bigge as a 
peafe,a difeafe commonly haunting all birdes, efpecialfy tbofe which 
are o a hot complexion. 

Another kindeof difeafewith which birdes are troubled is called 
the fubtile difeafepthifts: for the birde that is troubled with this dif- 
ea»e, f.ve 11 eili in her body, as naumg it euerie where befet with veines 
full ofbloud,the breft norwithfbanding being thin and leane,and fur¬ 
thermore, the birde ib difeafed, doth nothing but take, caft awaie, or 
ouerturneher meateand hernpe-feed. 

The gouteisanothei foicof difeafe common to birdes,and vsxni0 
them fore.'for when as they are difeafed thereof, they can neither fttr 
nor (land, becaufe of the paine they do indure : Th.s difeafe is know n 
by the roughnes of their legs and feete. 

_ The difocultie of breathing, or harde drawing ofrheir breath 
whichtroubleththem.andinsknowne by licarfencs,fo as that ihey 
cannot vtter their tunes,or if they do,yet very hardily and irçper fe&- 
ly , or elfe by theirnotfay ing anything at all. You fhail lay yom hand 
vpon lici orefb,and by that alio you lhall perceiue it, for you dial teele 

an extraordinane beating,as Ihewing it lelie to come from lome op- 
prefiioji and great diificultie : by all which you may gather for cer- 

' . taine 
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taine that (Tie is mfcffcd with this di/eafe. Oftentimes it likewife com- r • », 
methtopaOe that they crie. and cart fourth larnentablenoïïes, com- JZ7u%, 
plaining themfdueSj which dcclarech cuidendy that they haue the 
difeale called Aithrna,or fiiortnes of breath. Birds alio oftentimes fall Elindneife 
blinde , which lfit be not quickly helped , they will neuer bee cured: J * 
and this difeale is perceiued by the trickling efteares from their eics, 
and by certaine feathers about their eics which doe curie and crooke 
by turning in agame. 

The falling rteknes is likewiie incident vnto birds, whereof they ^>e 
are fcarce euer cured,for there is no other remedie for it, but to keepe 
the birde which you bring vp,from the funne in fommer: if ihe efcape 

the farft time,you mull cut the nailes of her feete, and bdprinkleher 
well with good wine : purge her o/r. ^ 

. ^ thatbirdes are fubie<&to the difeafe called the pip, Tluv/* 
which is falle : for the difeafe which they call the pip is not the pipm 
effect,but another difeafewhich groweth in the bils ofbirds.for which 
ir is good to vfe this remedie: Take the feede ofmelons,and lleeping 
them in pure water, make them to drinke thereof three or fower 
daies,andperceiuingthe bird togrowe better, vou flialleiue hera 
little finefugar, tempered likewife with fugred water. 8 

It is hard to know when the birde hath the difeale of the rumpe, The difeafe ef 
and for my part I can not tellhowtogiue you a better ligne thereof tberump. 

then her growing melancholikc, as by liirceafing and abllainingto 
ling. The remedie is to cutaway halfe ofthe fharpe point which fhe 
hath there,for you fhall not deuife to doe her Co great good any other 
waies. This is a griefe which all birds are troubled withall.euenthofe ~ 
that are kept in the cage. 

Befidesthedifeafes before named, birdeshaue fometimes theTbefluxtefthe 
fluxe ofthe bellie, which is knowne by their making of their dun° 
more thinne and liquid then ordinarilie they were woont, by the 
beating of their taile, and in that they keepe it dole and neere toge¬ 
ther. The remedie is to cut the feathers of their taile, and thofe alio 
which are about thefundament, annoincing itwith a little oile. And 
infleede ofhempe feede you lhallgiueher thefeedes ofmelonsfor 
the fpace of two daies. But and if thele be birdes which vfe nor to eate 
any hempe feede,but hart, or parte, deferre nor to take it from her, 
and in place thereof to giue her hard rofted egs,in fuch fort as we haue 
laid before. 

1 * 

» . 4. 

The leuen and fixtieth Chapter. 

j . Of the difeafes that happen particularly to euerie 
particularfort of birder. 
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Lde Nightingales of the cage arefubieft to gouts and cou- 
uulbons in tS:e breart,ynr.o which di(cafes the ioiirarie (parrow 
is alio luoied, bertdes the falling ficknertè or giddinerte of the 

nCiiuç» * ^ ? 
• • ; V' , _ l ; 1 ; = 

1 he linnet is troubled with the fubtileor cloie and fecret difeafe 
more thenany other birde, as alio with hotapofteiBes.conuulfions, 
and gouts. \ - 

J hejfinch is woont to haue importumes and the (ubtile difeafe, 
1 he liskm on the conrrarie/t* nnrfo fnk;^A i i 

rut. 

The difeafes 

proper to the 

nightingale* 

The difeafes 

proper to the 

linnet* 

The difeafes 

proper to the 

"finch., 

I 

%> 

K 

M'"- i neipinKe is morelubiett to Uhndnçlle then all the reft.and when 
^ «le is once ouerrunne of this difeafe, (hee is no more wc^rth aide 
p,°fe_ ** thing,for (he will euer and anon fall into it againe offet purpolè. 
1 ( GdJfimb.. Two onely dilèafes doe voluntarily molert thegoldfinch , that 

is the lbbtile dilèalè cauied through oldeage,and importumes procee¬ 
ding of the eating of hempefeede. . -, 

CâïtdïU , The fame two difeafes wee finde to befall the Canarie birde of 
fcW. Spame, howbeitthertibtiie difeafe is leldome times fopnde to rrou- 

„ hie her : (lie is alfo fuoiedt to the conuuirton.andopprçirion of the 
breft.becaufe of her excedi ue natural! heate. The miskin is morefnb- 
ie£t to the gout then any birde that is.. The lolitarie fparrow is haun- 

c tcd with importumes and melancholic, which caulethherofren to 
x?< entitle, die. TheCorydale falleth blinde fometimes and loroetimes die is 

troubled with the fubrile difeafe. As icaifb hapneth vnto the other 
Lcarfv kind oflarke which hath no creft vpon her head." The calander like- 

* er‘ wife is fubieéf vnto the fubtile difeafe, aportemes,gouts* & that which 
is woorfe, namely to become quickly blinde. The birde called in La- 
tine Thraupts, islikewife verie fubiedf vnto import urnes, and often¬ 
times dieth of fat. The 'ftrongeft and ftouteft bird, that can be, is the 
blacke birde, wherein I cannot finde any difeafe to kill her except old 
age,which is the common maladie deuonàngaîl niprtall things. Fat 
and importâmes doe fometimes hurt the thrortleyas-alib the difeafe of 
the rumpe, which is likewife common to ailbirdcs that are kept in 
the cage’ - j 

The eight and fixtieth Chapter. 

Birdesare So be purged-what time and hero 
oft in thejeere. THe nightingale and other birdes which eate hart and parte,mn ft 

be purged at the lealt once euerie montth with two or three 
wormesout of the pigeçn houle euery time : two daies after put into 

, tr* her 

BUclpt- 

bird* 

Throfile. 

.. 

i 
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her water pot thequantitie ofanutoffincfugar, and when her voice 
fajieth her.you mull put into the laide waterlome Itcoras, as namelic 
fo much as may giue lome talle to the water, and this will cleere her 
voice -'cry excellently. The fortlàide purgation is verie needfuil 
v »en they are about to moote.The cage mult neuer be without earth 
or fa* i define mult be fprinkled oner with wine at the lead twilèa weeke 
to ie.thwr her in her mouting, and lor thebetter preferuing other 
hte , I etcing her afterward in the funnetillfiiebealmofidrie: thelike 
coude mult be taken when flic is trou oled with lice c and it you giue 
her any dne tigs they will much reioyce her. 

■ ■ : J -Ç \ ■; **' ? • 

The-nine and fixtieth Chapter. 
- '.. • » t . . . . . r • 
Vs#*-' . i : ; “ ^ • ' 1 • *• * • *' • # 9 ■ 'o' * 

■ : To purge birks that fee de vpon hemp feed. 

HE birdesthat este hemp-feed , lhall takefor to purge them 
the feeds of melons husked$& herbes(as you (hall tbinkegood) 

t namely Succorie, Beetes, Eettufes, Scariole, and Mercuriel 
which is principally good for the linnet, but giue them what herbes 
you p.cafe « tor they are verie good to giue to birdcs to purge 
them : yea and though they haue no need to be purged ,yet you mult 
not ceafe continually tobeegiuing of them lome : giuing then fur¬ 
thermore amongft, either earth or drie morter in their cage, to the 
code they nuyeareofir, orduftthemfelucsinit at their pleafure and 
conuenier.it time , which is verie wholefome for them : andlikewile 
you uiiiilgiue them lbfnelugar,asyou haue beenetaughtbefore.You 
lhall perceiue when the bade would monte by the feathers in her 
cage, and then you lhall belprinkleher lightly with wine, as we haue 
alreadie laid before. Some birdesmoutein the endeof laly, and 
others in the ende of Auguft. Thole which are taken in the nell begin 
to monte as (bone as they bee bred, and their mouting continuerh a 
moneth. You lhall beefprinkle them with wine at the leal! twiiê a 
weeke to cauls them to moute the looner. 

V • * 

y \ • J :o 
• \ 4* 
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1 The feuentieth Chapter. 
' , • * C'y f i „■ ■ • 1 • 

r 1 1 j . . > » 

To hnow bow Ion? the birdes Hue. 

F any man defire to know how long thefe birds line, let him know The life of tht 
that among!! nightingales fome hue three yeeres, lome fine, and ni«J>ti*g*le. 

“• others vnto eight and ling vntillthat time, but from that time for¬ 
ward they are not anie longer in perfe&ion, but decline by little and 
little. It hath beene feene that nightingales haue lined till they haue 
beenefifteene yeeres old, and continued fingingenerie date Idle or 
more,, lb that it may feeme that they line according to the good orde¬ 
ring which they haue, or elfe according to their good complexion. 

Moim 2 The 
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T -f lift of the 

Tire life of the 
folic ark far* 
row?. 
Thi hfe of fin-' 
c ss. 

\ 
CO 

The life of the 

Unmt. 

The life of the 
îskin. 

T he life of the 

fbinkf. 

The life of the 

calender fon¬ 

dait and la?!<{. 

T Ik life of the 

canaries bird/ 
The life of the 

Turaupis. 

1 nei'iisKinsbeingfubiefl to thegoute, doe liue butafhorttime, as 
tnree O' Ionre yeeres at the mort. 1 he folitariefparrowesliue in good 
Irate and account for the/pace of fiue yeeres : many ofthemdyeof 
u1e luotile dileafe, fome of impoitomes, others of goûtes, and fome 
yoong ones oi: the faking fiekenefle. Finches liue tenne, yea fifteene, 
a na twentie yeeres, more or lefle according to their complexion, and 
chey are ahvaies in good plight,finging to the laft day of their life. The 
linnet is Hi ore liued, oecanieihee isfubieélvnto thefubtiledifêafè; 
fome liue two yeeres, fome three, and lome vnto fiue, accordingto 
theii manner of ordering and gouerning. The Siskins liue,fbme fine; 
others eight yeeres : by reafon oftheir good complexion,and becauie 
they are nor fo fubieef vnto difeafes as ocher birdes. TheSpinke liueth 
but a fhort tune, becauie they are iubieef to blinuneiîe:ibme hue one 
yeere, fome two, others till lower : many of them dye of the falling 
lick ne tie, becauie they hauebeen let foorthinto the funne in the lorn- 
nier time, whereby the heat hath fearchedand penetrated into their 
braine. 1 heCatanders, Corydales, and Larkes, liuealikelong, the 
one fort and the other, as three or Hue yeeres. Some Calander doth 
line longer then the Corydale, but fhe groweth melancholy, bceing 
remooued outot oneplace intoanother. TheCanarie birde liueth 
long,a.s hue,ten,and fifteen yeeres : yea there hatte fomebeene feene 
to liue twentie yeeres, continuing ahvaies good. The Thraupù is of 
the continuance of fixe yeeres or thereabout, according as fhe is kept 
better or woorfe : Iris a birde that is not much regarded, for her find¬ 
ing is but yrkefome and tedious : fome takepleafureinit, and fome 
doe not. 

- ; T\ | I 
* * 

Jt * - * ' - • i ■ • j • -, . * • * 

• The one and feuentieth Chapter. 
. 

The manner of taking [mall birdes, as well thofe whichfing as theft 
which are for to eate : as alfo all other forts of 

ftnzll birdes. - , , 

O take birds with the voice of fome leafe, knife, orfuchothcr 
like thing, amanmuftftand inabufli fhadowing himfelfe with 
the Ieaues thereof, and with a whittle,make a noife or c-y coun¬ 

terfay ting fome bird that hath beene taken before, or is then taken. 
Some take afparrow being kept fomewhat neere, andheldinafnare 
and make her crie,pinching together her winges or legs : and then the 
birds willfiocke about her to aide her, thinking that the owle hath 
caught her : and hailing let lime twigs or litr.e bullies vpon the bran¬ 
ches of the trees, the birds that fhallcome to fuccour her, lighting will 
be limed. 

Tota\e Urdes To takefpinkesas they are going.that is to faiein the place where 

Tn‘lt /Jr man^c lpir‘^cs are W0!K to pafe » you mull: enuiron their trees (after 
1 •* ( ' they 

To take birds 
with a tin*p or 
call. 

/ 
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theyhaue bcenectit and planted in a plaine ground) one diftatit from 

jJOI 

Âj an other fome fmall diftance,as three ioote or there about) with leaues 
,\| below, as tf it were a lodge, and amongft them lay a coarde madefaft 
;ii a b°lîgb > and caried vp on the other fide with fome pron this 
v| J;ia;;oe he!d by a man placed a good way off, and one thefaid bough 
,\w jhaloe hanged and made tali two orthree/pinkes ; then you mult let 

theiaidetrees verie choilelie andthin withlytnetwigs, andfomedi- 
Ofl • ftanceofï from thence two or three cages, wherein there fiialbe fome 

fpmkes for to call to fuch docks as fball come flying that waie, which 
perceiuing choie in tns cages, asalld thole which are hanged vdou the 

• fitck^will lime themlelues on the trees. Ÿ 

*■ 0 take partridges with the tonneil or tombrell,there muft a man Totokçfad. 
be placed behinde a cow, or a horfe of wood or ofofier painted in fuch *wf^**8»* 

refeinble thefafhionofacoworahode, andin the 
fc» meane time he (hall ouercaft the nets vpon the partridges.This kind of 
j® taking or partridges is now a daies forbidden. 
^Kft ' fo take partridges and woodcocks on the night with fire, you Ta takebitJ, 
W muft light a match of old drie woollen clouts, dipt in melted tallow, mthf're' 
■ J wrapping them vp afterward together in forme of a torch, as thick as’ 
:it ones arme, and of the length of a footc ; then you muft aftonilh and 
f amaze the partridges infuch fort, as that they may caft themfelues 
J into the nets,wherewith they fbalbebefet and compafiëd» 
X To take birds with your hand you muftfeatterin fome plaine and To taj^lird, 
J- fmooth piece of ground corn or millet, fteeptin the lees of good wine *>tbththAud. 
m and the iuice of hemlockeand afterward drie them •, wherofwhen the 
■ birds Oral haue eaten ,thcy wil not be able to flie afterward, fo that one 
ft may take them with his hand. 

H L Æ kill birds with the long-bow, or ftonc-bow vpon houfes,trees, Totals fads 
■ or buts, it is requifite that he that (liooteth (hould hauedoubie (hafts '*iththd*nS, 
jr forked before,when he would kill geefe or other great birds,and thofe ***• 
■ verie fharpe euerie where, to the end they may cut off the wing or the 
B necke,where they Hull touch them , for to ftrike them with the com- 
I mon (haft, wouldmot fo hurt the bird as that flic might be conftrained 

to abide m the place : for (he would Hie away notwithftanding that 
(lie were hurt or (hot through,although (lie would die ofit in an other 
place. 

The endeofthe fenenth andlaïl Bookeofthe 
Countrey ho fife. 

Ff^CfS. 
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planted^i/. 418. 
Ahrecocfy trees grafted are veiy tender in the 

time of froft,47). 
Acornes to growokes vpon,how they muft be 

Ibwen and husbanded,8x 6. 
An Acre ofground how much it contained^ 

6<)i. 
Adam created the firft day of the moone^j. 
Adders toong, 270. 
Agnus Caftta is planted,and where,3 6j. 
Agrimome,i6j. 

Apples with fliort ftartes, 48#. Apples of 
loue,322.maruellous Apples brought by 
Moniieur Du Bellay Bb.of Mans, 361. Ap. 
pies of a yellow colour,46p# Apples oftwo 
taiies, „^5.wilde Apples di(lilledyf8$ . 

iftilled <84.. a 

Bel borne the fourth of the moo ne, a 
good day,44# . , 

Abrecocke tree. 47 

Abrecockf tree andAbrecocks howe Aquavit* often difiilled^ 84. and where of it 
muft be made, 58^, it hath infinite vertuci. 
ibid. 

Aquitaine a countrie fruitfull in all manner of 
good things,i6. 

Arad? the herbe, and the obferuations therC« 
Qf,^25.22,6. 

Arbors for gardens. Sc wood fit for them,] jj. 
Arbors of the kitchen garden,204. 

The Arders of arable ground/67. 
An Arpert ofgroundhow much it contain- 

eth,6f2. 
A good Aire%zneceflarie thing to aFarme, J. Arfmdrt why fo called Sc the properties ther- 
Albergcs,orfmall peaches,47?. of,iff. 
Alembeth of piaffe how they muft beordred, Artichokes, zio. their vertucs and manner of 

^73 •Alembicks of the Venetians, f7t «how drefling, and that mowles and myceare 
to choofe them ofglafle, f4r. Aiembicks enemies vnto them,2jr.- 
for diftilIation,f £f.^66. Afamm Baccksr, and the veriues thereof, 258» 

Alarmes,and the confection thereof,6x7. good for a quartane asué^f f, 
Alk^i^ngi and the vertues and natures there- Aftes make a Icane ground,8, allies clutterin® 

362' together like balles, aligne of rame,33. * 
AReytSy 3 01. A ft tree diftiilcd,and the one thereof,6 22. 
Aü*r trees,and Aller plots/42.how planted, After agus may be growne of fheepes homes 

S13. 23^; 
Almond trees where and when to be planted, Ajfts toplowwithail, 67 ^. A (Tes forefhewing 

472 .bitter Almonds made fweete.,473. Ai- raine ,"33.196.197. the natiu*e,biirthen and 
monds without ftiell and naturally written goodnes of an A fle,ibid. 
vpon,ibid. Astrologie inuented by fhepherds,! f4. 

Amelcorney686, Auensyi^6. 
Angelica and his vertucs, 2f 8. the compound Antumne, and the conftitution thereof. 

water thereof, 592. The people otAuuergne arc induftrious and 
The^^w/wjloucrsof their profitai, painful,but coucting other mens gaine^i. 
Anion a good foiIe,i6. 
Anife, 317. B 
Ants fpoyling trees,f n .f 23. and vine$,7f 2,to 

driueaway Ants^yy. X)^ger$ or Brocks are of two forts, their 
Apple-trees in what ground they grow beft, 8c XJ earthcs,$64. 

how grafted,4^9.Applctrees the moftpre- Bate-treewhere it muft be fowen,42é>.in what 
tious and molt in requeft of all other trees, place it dehghteth, 509. the faculties there- 
484,howtokeepe Apples, 52?.golden Ap- of,ibid. Baie-trce keepethihe houfe from 
pies,3 23. how to hauc red apples, ^ 5.lightnings 10, 
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The Table. 
The Ba\cheufe belonging to the Farmc, 703. 
That a Bailife of husbandrie cannot carrie 

fuch an alfcdion and vigilant cic, as the 
Farmer, 21. 

Balme^ 21.it increafeth milkein kinef 
Balme diftilled, 581. * 

Bulmes artificiallie made , and the defeription 
thereof,and their kind es, 560. Balmes of S. 
Iohns woort, 267, excellent Balmes of the 
herbe Nicotians, 291. 

Bar belly the fifh, 
The Barbes in calues, 88. 
Barite when and m what grounds it muft bee 

ordered, 401, 402. what manner of ones 
they mult be,40f .how they miift be hand- 
led,4o8.their conditions, 407. their chafti- 
tie,fobnctie, and neatnes,4o8. their kings 
and warres amongft thcmfeltics, 409, 41 o. 
their kings multbee killed which are the 
caufe of their contention, and what bee 
their maiks3 410. Bees that arc cruell,4i4a 
/warmes ofBces,and their fights, ibi.whac 
difeafes Bees are fubied: vnto,and their re¬ 
medies^ 3. they areingendred of a putrL 
fed carcase, 405:. their not going far from 
their hiues a figne of raine ,33. 

lo wen, 689. to prepare munmfied Barlie, liium for lire plough, 674. fierce and crucll 
600. ip run f h/> in J.Jl_✓ ti - 1 1 0 . *9°. Bailie muft be fovven in dull, 776. 

Barms where and how they muft bee made & 
feated, 24. 

Baftll fowen putteth forth at the end of three 
daies, 210. Bafill and Amber arc at perpe¬ 
tual! hatred , 308. Bn fill caufcth ache and 
fcorpions in the head, ibid. Baiill diftilled, 
J8-4. 

Bafftts or earth do^s, and how they muft bee 

Beetles how tamed, 1:0. of their difeafes. 
131.13 2.three Beu es wil not plow fo much 
ground as one horfe, ntf.greatBecucs of 
Languedoc or Prouence , 14?. to caufe 
Bccues tohauc a good ftomarke,549.to fat 
Beenes to fell, 146. howe they forelhewe 
raine,33. to cure them being bewitcht,242,, 
the ftable for Beetles,and howe it muft bee 
built, 116. w s > ‘¥Y iiuiii l>cc DUllt, 12r. 

ordered Scfaued,!-67.Baflets oftwo fortes, & the fpeciall obferuations about 
S64. and how to trame them vp & nurture the fame, zzf. 
them, ibid Brechireej8z^.8^ i. 

Zaftard Dittame, othetwife Fraxinclla, brea- Belt ringing dearer and lowder then ordina. 
keth Lhc iione, 270. rie a ligne ofraine, 33. 

Maries Bat by 567. the patterne thereof,!^. Beniamin borne the 13. day ofthc moone,4*. 
Maries Bath multiplied,{69,570. 

To Battle ground, and with what manner of 
dung, 669. 

Again!! Bats, 4or. 
what foile they crauc,^4. and why 

there are manyfooies whiles they arc in 

BetoniCy : 62. Bctonie diftilled, 581. water Be- 
tome, 27). PaulesBctonic, 266. called the 
Leaper$herbe,and why,ibid. 

1 aking or Birds of all forts, 900. Birdhimting 
was not accounted ofofolde, 8 £9 .and afi 
the forts thereof, ibid. 

flower,6951. Beanes amend the groundc Birdsofthe cage with their difeafesand re- 
where they are fowen, i4.to came Beanes^ medies,89o,themaniieroftakingofthcm, 

and how to make them ling, 891. and to 
keepe them from hauing lice, ibid, the ta¬ 
king of tinging birds, 879. 

Canarie Birds how they may be known from 
others,and their dftcafcs.888.8h9. 

'--y --- , 

to bee quicfeciy fodden, 703. flowers of 
Beanes diftilled for to keepe, 5:98. 

A * 1 * 
Goates Beard, 3 04. 
Beares breech, 2^4. 
Be aft es when to be bought & kild.41 .ofa dou- 

blc kinde of life,644. Beaks or their partes Birds of the pray & falconry and their foodc, 
diftilled, 60$. to tame wdde Beaftes,833. 875.87their difeafes and remedies 87/ 
lignes foretelling death ofBeaits. 40. rauenous Buds, S7j. ~ 

Btauce fcarce of water, 7. it bearcth riecon- To purge Birds that e ate mufhrd feede,^. 
trarÿ to his nature,i3.the people ofBcauce 
are laborious, 3 r. 

Beere of diners forts according to the diuerfi- 
ties of countries,and the maner of making ij 
ofthem,and their temperature, 7 2^,7 27.it 
fattethhens and capons,7>8. 

the difeafes incident to tuery kind otBird^ 
* 98 to know how log cucry bird liuethin 
his kinde, S99. Birds their bathing a ligne 
of raine, 3 3. what Birdsapegoodto make 
haukes, 871. and that there aretenkindes 
ofthem,ibid, 1 . 

Bees,the profit of them,and how they muft be Bird cages how made and placed, 2?. 
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Bisfyt, 7x9. 
Btflort3z6$. 

Bitter char ie-tree y 477. 
Biacke-birdes are notable birdes,not fubieft to 

any diieafes, 898.Blackebirde$, and their 
foode,89Ç. 

Blanch, what kinde ofcorne, 28). 
Blajphenne maketh a man contemptible^ o. 
Mans Blood and GoatesJSW diftilled,^ 87. ' 

drakes blood and the vernies thereof, 58 8. 
goats blood againil the ftone, 167. - 

Blood-fuckersfwallowed by an Oxe, 134.01* by 
afteepe,161. 

Borage and his vertues,2 27. 
Wilde Bore and fowe howe they differ^ 53. 

i wilde Bores the murtherers of dodges, 
3 5 îî .the hunting of them is dangerous, 
8f 5. they vfe no turnes, ibid.howe to kill 
them,ibid. and what good , commeth of 
the killing of them, ibid, the belt time to 
hunt them, and the lignes of a good one, 
8£2. the difference betyvixt them and tame 
hogs, 8^3. his wounds are dangerous, 852. 
after fowcr yeeres they doe nothing but 
grow leaner, 834. 

Boxtree, the death of bees. 3 57. 
Bran of meale, 707. Bran dilhlled, 5oo. 
Bread ofBran,719.Bread the making thereof, 

704. the differences of corne whereof it is 
made, 703. the differences of bread, 717. 
Bread of diuers fortes according to the di- 
uerfrtie of corne and countries, 711. reple¬ 
tion of bread, the woorfi kinde of reple¬ 
tion ,716'. Bread called [ Tain mollet'] or 
\fPam de bouche ]ji 5 fpic zd bread,ibid.and 
719. old Bread is ill for the bodies20. the 
diuersvfes ofBread, ibid, tolled Bread af¬ 
ter meatv ibid, wafted Bread good for the 
health, 72i.Bisket,7i9.7i?.Bread diftilled, 

199- ^ ' : 
Brewhcufe for bcere, 724. 
MridanneaiiX) what kinde ofpaftcmeate they 

be,723* 
Broome y 358. Batchers broom e, 3 6$. 

Brocks of twe fortes, 863 .their earthes,ibid. 
they are more hard to take then foxes,and 
what their nature is, 867. wherefore their 
flelhis good,863, 

Uw,fituate betwixt the riuers of Seine and 
Marnc,and therefore plentiful in fruit and 
come, 13. The people of Bryc are fubtilc. 

Table. 

fierce,and rafter. 
Great Bubbles in the water are a ftme ofrain, 

34* 
Buffles orwilde Beenes, 14?. to plowe with 

them, 67 5. 
He tiiat hath Bugle and Sanicle, carcth not for 

the furgeon of a bugle, 262. 
BugkJJ'e, 227. 

Building mull be anfwerable to the r eue new, 
16. Building as it is nowe vfed,is differing 
from that of old, 1. where and how to feat 
your Buildings, 8. the Building and inclo- 
img ot a farme-houfe, 1S. to builde on the 
top of high ground, 14, 

Bulttnghoujt where it mull be, 22, 
Bulles y and the markes of a good Bull, 87, one 

bull to threefcore kine. 146. Buis tyedto a 
figtreebecome gentle,:71. 

Burgundians arc free and willing , but hcad- 
Itrong, 31. 

Burnet andhis venues,222.diftilled, 594. 
Butter} and how itmufl bee made, 89.90. and 

where it mull be made, 12. 
Butterflies eating bees, 414. 
Moe and more roohft Ita^mthen fcllars, 4, 
Buzzards and fparrow haukes doe differ, the 

mannerhowto take and feede them, and 
to cure then* difeafes,S74. 

/ -r. ► * * ■ J 4 ■ i v k y. ^ , 

phages of all forts, howe they mull bee 
husbanded, 213. when to be fown,ioBe 

209. old Cabage feede bringeth foorth ra- 
cuftes, 214. certaine obferuations about 
Cabages,2i5. good for all drfeafes, 2x6. 
omîmes to vines and wine, 215, they refill 
drunkennes,ibidem, rotten they hurt their 
next hcarbs, ibid. 

Great Cages make the birdcs nothing the bet- S'-* . o . 
Cam borne the third day of the moone, anil! 

day, 44. 
Calpsrf 23. 
Caluesy and how to geld them, 88. 
Calami nt, 31 o. 

The CaUndcr her nature and feeding, 894. 
Camomile y 521. 

The people of Campai vie willing,but ftandin*- 
in their opinion. 

A Candle of the epes few ct keepethmice from 
eating cloths m a chefl, \ 6$. 

Canker in trees, 127. 
Canttrbune 



The Table. 
Canttrhurie belSy 393. 
Caper treesand Capers, 3 £6. Capers dittilled, 

601. 

In what thingcs Carters rnuft bee cunning and 
expert, 171. 

Carawate, 317. 
Carets, 106.144. 
Carpes, how to filh for them, ^45'. 

The Chefnut tree the moft elteemed amongft 
trees,810.andin what feafonit muft bee 
planted, 49. what grounde Jt loucth belt, 
and the nature thereof, *01. of thefruite, 
502.to make them growe of feedc,8i8. 
Chefnuts planted,427. how to keepe them 
5 23* $24. 

.. .. . Çbiùohand Cyues, 206,229.231. 
Carpenters herbe, 636. > Chickçnsofidiners colours, 103. 
Caro tiee, 3^. Children borne the firit day of the new moon 
Carpktnu a kinae of oake tree, 831. hue long, 43. 
Caterpsllers of the garden die by the tearmes Ciiblings,z kinde of peafon, 696. 

of women, 399. to clenfe the trees from Cidre, muenttd by theNormans,f2i, & hor/ 
theii nefis, 519, to helpe tne vines from it muft bee made,ibid, See. the vertues of 
.being ipoiled of them, 752. cidre, 533. tallies and mungrell ciders, 

diftilled, M.J, ,, ■ , , y3y. 
Crfto a great husbandman, 5. Cinamome diftillcd, 6i 9. 

licking the foies of their feete ,and rea- Cinquefoiie, 26*. 
ching oner their eare therewith, a ligne of Citron trees, 376. the manner to plant them, 
raine,34. 382.bearingredfruité,463.how to kcepc 

Canes and cellars, 23. Citrons, 524. 526. 

Cedartiees, 3 58. C/fra/*, in what quarter of the moonc to bee 
Celandine, 257. good for the eies, 39 4. a com- gathered, 43. 

pound water of Celondine, 592. Cyprtstrcc male andfemale,3?3. 
to ouerdraw ccfternes withall, & the The Clapper or warren, and ftoring thereof, 

compofition and making thereof, 7. 804,805. 
Centuarie, the forts and vertues, 277. To Clod the earth, 6j6. 
Ceruife tree male and female, in what foileit Compound wrater of trees, 593. 

delighteth, the natures of the fruit,* 06. the Clouds darke and thicke a great ligne ofraine* 
making of drinke of ceruifes, 540. 34. 

Cefiernes requifite in gardens that are drie and The nature of the Larke called Cecbeuis, and 
deftitute of water, 7 .in what place they are her feeding, 894. 
to bee lituated and fitted, ibid, eeles muft To cut cockrels,or to make them Capons, ioz. 
bee fed and kept in them, and wherefore to fat Capons,io3. with fpeede,728. to 

\ / 

ibid. 
■ •. — ■ * 

Chalky maketh a Icane ground, 7.8. 
The Farmers Chamber, 22. The men feruants 

their chamber, ibid. 
Cbamletmadeofgoates haire, 163. 
Cbanaan borne the 12.of the moone, a dan- 

gérons day, 4*. 
Thepople of Charters are painfull, peaceable, 

handfome, andgiuen to lay vp, 31. 
Cheefe of all forts,9 0.91. and the way to make 

it, 91. Cheefe for the linnet, ibid, in what 
pl^ce Cheefe muft be laid vp to keene, 22. 

Sweete Cherries,479.Cherries without ftones, meanes to make them feniiceablc^ibid. 
460.foicedCherries,461. Cherries earclie Cdutea,$66. 
ripe, 463 .Cherries at all timçs^ÇjJhow to Rocke Comfraie, 262. 
keepe them good and fouhd,* 24,Cherries Great Comfraie, 16 

preferued,*43. the Ipacc to be aljovyed be- Compofitious of home, 418.419. 
twixt Cherrie trees, 51s. Comes are a kinde of hares, 862. thofe of the 

Cbmile, 236. warren howc they muft bcc cared for and 
fed. 

make them leade chickens,609. to make 
their ftones good to make icane men fat, 
104.Capons of Mans and Bretaignc, 103. 

Cecils and Capons muft not haue their winces 
broken,93.one Cock to a dofen hens, 94. 
notes ofa good Cocke, and his colour, 
ibid. Cockes crowing at allhowres a ligne 
of raine, 33. 

Howto order & breake Colts,,i78.the markes 
ofa good Colt,i8o. Colts how they muft 
be looked to, 175. and to burne them, and 
Hit theirnoftrils,ibid.to geld them,i76.the 



■ The 
fcdj8o8. the differences betwixt thofe of 
the warren and thofe of the clapper, 8cÿ. 

Con/lraint is neucr good,i6. 
Conferue oftherootc ofclicampane, 548. 
Conferue of quinces wherforc good, 48 ijaxa. 

tiue conferue of quinces, ibid. 
Sale cookes their yfe of great deceit, iét. 
Corkf. trees what ground they delight in, 8:1. 
Red Corant tree.434. 
Coriander ,312. 
Corne ofailfoits, andtne manner of growing 

them,683 .feeds Corne how it mull be cho- 
fen,678. to iowe, fanne, riddle, and lay vp 
Come, vpon the ende of the moone^i. 
iuch diuers forts thereof as arc fit to make 
breade, 70$. Corne of diuers countries of 
France , and which are the beft,7c6. the 
grinding of them, ibid. Turkie Corne and 
howit rauft bee husbanded, 687. Saracens 
Corne or wheat,688. aduertifements con¬ 
cerning all manner of Come and pulfe, 
701.703, 

Cornjlag^o6. diftilled, \ 94. 
Co ft marie and his properties'^. 
The Court next the dwelling houfe , and the 

fituation thereof,10» howe it mud be wal¬ 
led in,n. 

QowcutnbersWithowt water, 2 $2. how they may 
bee kept, 3*2. enemies to oilc,246. their 
hurtful! qualities,ibid. the obferuations to 
be knowne,concerning the fame,2f 1. 

Creame of milke, and howit mull be prepared, 
90. , 

Crejpinette, a Angular herbe againftthc ftone, 

7i. 
Creffes and their faculties, 238. 
Crones bathing themfeiues , and braying at 

nightmare a ligne of raine,3 3, 
Crowfco te j 273. 
£»w/w,3l7. 
Curiofitie the ouerthrow of good wits, 1. 
Curlew, iio. 

Cuttle fifties, and the manner of taking of 
them, 64 9, 

D . * * 
« 

A 

A Daies worke how much groundeit con- 
taineth, 652. criticall daies concerning 

the moone.43 xij. daies of the 
feafto f the Natiuitic, doprognofticatc the 
difpofition of the whole yeere, 57, 

The hufwiues Datrie ho ufe, 22. 
% 

Table. 

The wooman and her office, y r.vÆse 
mcdicinesftie is to knowc for the difeafes 
of the families. 

Daifies, 302. 

Dates how planted,428. Date trees how plan* 
ted, f00.male and female, and their na¬ 
ture,5 67,whit earth they craue, foo.Dates 
ibid, to keepe them, $16. 

269. diftilled $8r# 
Dearth, and the lignes forefhewing thefame* 

$?• 
Defert grounds,'iow they may be prepared to 

beare fruité, 14. 
Diafb&mcon diftiiled, 59 

The Diligence of the houfeholdcr dothoucr« 
come the weakenes of the ground, 1 *. 

D1BJ17. 

A goodkinde of Dijfemb1in&^2%. 

DtTi. Hat ton,by whom it was inuented,and the 
kmdes thereof, 162. 563. Diftillations of 
many fortes of waters 3 with a briefe dif. 
couife thereupon,and wliatDi(filiation is, 
ibid.Difliilation oi oiles and quintcfl'enccs, 
with a difcourfe thereupon, 640. To djftdl 
herbes, flowers,barkes, and rootes, eueric 
one by themfeiues, 580, &c. the time of 
di(hlling,554.the matter muft be prepared 
before it bee Diftilled: 575. to Diftill by 
eoldnes, 564. to Diftill with thcheate of 
fana, ??8. to DiftJl oftentimes one and 
the fame water,57p. and what manner of 
heate is requifitc thereto, ibid, to Diftill 
liconrs, and tne manner of ordering all 
things therein, 584, to Diftill compounds 
wateis three manner ofwaies, 592, &c, to 
Diftill per deftenfum, s97.602.and without 
heate, 602. to Diftill with a filtre, ecz. 
to Diftill wo ode ,619. to Diftill lining 
U11 ng 5,588. Inftruments and vcffels for Di- 

^ÎC ^orrrie °f furnaces to 
DifhJ Chtmycall oiles. 606.607. 

Dit dns for fifhes,64^. 
Dittande/ and his properties, 274. 
Diuels bit, 2 64. 

"1 hieefortes ofDws belonging to a Farme- 
J10ufe, 68, to preuent their going mad, & 
howto handle them, 169. the names of 
Dogs,ididcm. Dogs that hunt are ofthrcc 
forts m general^ 846. their ken n ell and fcc- 
ding^83o. their dileafes and cures,840,&c. 
how to trame vp yoong Dogs to fit them 
for hunting, 842. to iwimming anddiuers 
othci pietiic <jualitics,ibid, their tumbling 

vpou 



The Table. 
mac* Earth of acoldeand dricnaturalj. of 

S’ l\- ‘ accord, „g hi/,». 
ticuIarpIots,ibid.diuers forts ofEarth,and 
their diucrs maner of tilling and incrcafc, 
J4.blackift>and yellowifh Earth good and 
fruitfully if.16. 

Ehron borne the fixt day of the moone, a 
good day544. 

7 -rv ^ Aiawm5 ulccen a 
noncy 195. Dogs-tooth a figne that water 
will be found if there be pits caft,9. 

Vottree $07 .and how to kcepe the fruit there, 
ofyibid. ' 

The backe Doore of the houfe,i4*. 
A ground Doueheufe^ how;md where it muft 

Jemade and feated, 24. of Doue-houfes, JSr/es, make the water light,7. 

°* To fet & how the thing muft be ordred. 
IWo/i5,great and fmM,i7oAMkd^99. 
Joyfull Dye antes in the new of the moone, 45. 
Drinks made of fruits 3 and a dxfcourfe of the 

i waking of them,52,7. Drinke of floes, j 41. 
of CeruifeSy 507. the making of the drinke 
ofCeniife$y?4o. 

Drunkards haue a barren feede.yyo.how hurt- 
‘ full a thing Dnmkcnnes is to man,777. “ 
Due kgs and Drakes how they muft be kept and 

; hadled,209. where they muft fit on nights, 
ibid. wilde Duckes made drunke arc eafie 
to take, 109. Duckes flefh plcafant to eatc, 
no. Duckes blood good againft all man- 
tier of venomc,ibid .y oong Duckes, 1 1 o. 

Where the ofthe (tables is to be laide, 
zi .what manner of Dung muft be laid vp * 
on the ground, 669. nodnng more decre 
then dung, ibid. Dung of diuers forts, and 
how and when it muft be fprcd/71. Pige¬ 
ons dung for what ground it is good, 125. 

93. how to haue them to prooue cocke or 
hen birds,99. without the heat of any hen, 
ioi. Eo$ of ducks fet by a hen, arc more 
vvoorth then their mother, 109. Egs of par-, 
tridges caufe women to be fruitfullyii9.to 
rofte Egs without fire, 104. Egs written 
within, ibid, to make fofc and tender Eg- 
fhels,and to wafte and confume them,io3# 
what Egs are beft, 102. Egs carried vp into 
the aire, 104. whites of Egs drilled, 599. 
whites of Egs to ftay bleeding at the nofe, 
1 o?.hard Egs to ftay the fluxe of the belli*, 
ibid, the ytike and white of an Eg againft 
burning, 105. whites of Egs againft the 
cough,.ibid. Egfhels for thefpetting of 
blood,ibid.the white of an Eg to ioyne to» 
gethcr a broken glaffe, ibid, an Eg keeping 
a garment from burning ibid. # ù **■ ^ vu"au5>J 

Elder tree, 3 59.diftilled,5S ;. 
~ . c. c £^^^w?preferued,348. 

What Dung is good or cui'il for the Vine, Elmts of three forts, Sz6. where they muft be 
€6p. iheDungofOxen,kmeandflicepe, fowen,4i<S. 1 
is good for many dneafes, 147, 1 tfj. the The EtmtgnueandElmes,605. 
Duno of men, kme, and p.geons diftilled, Endhe and the fortes and properties thereof 

-and their venues, 588. hares Dung hinde- 218. 
reth côrepnon in women, SfoJienspung Eplnmeron or tilium Conuallium^o?, 
fwaflowed of a liorfe, and caufingwrin- what manner of paftcmeat,723, fingsin the belly, 19 5 hens Dung to caufe Eue created the fécond day of the moone 4?- 

aire to grow a gaine, 105. hogs Dung to Ewes about tolambe,: 56. - 
ihy (pitting of blood,T 5 5. goats Dung cu- To Extra ft any quimeffence, 578.604. 
reth the Parotides, Bubo, Sciatica , and The matters £7cfatterh the horfe,i 8.* 
otherApoftemes, 1 67. turtle doues Dung Eyebrigbt and his properties,* < Compound 
forthefpots ofthceies, 11S. goofe Dung waterofEycbright.^j, ’ r 
for the Iaundife, 109.dogs Dung excellent 
for the Squinancie, 171. to Dung the F 
ground,and what manner ofDung it muft A Fadome, what manner of meafiue and 
be,^. to dung the ground in the increafc ii whatitcontaineth,6$*. > 
of the moone,43 .to lay any Dung to vines Fames, & what things are to be fet to Farmc 
is a damnable thing, 734. there muft two 27. Farmers and their duties, 28. whataor 
**\ ••ft ill • 1 . • ^ ^ 

Dunghils be made,and why,*i. 
• • ‘ E Ed*le the king of birds, 873, and the nature 

ofEagleSyibid. - 

and condition they ought to be of, bid* 
vnfaithfuil Farmers and theirnatun , 18. to 
beaie too itraitc a hand ouer the Farmer^ 
inakeih nun cither negligent, or elle a 

thecfe3 
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The table. 
theefe,}1. what knowledge is requifitefor fixing in Handing waters in what feafen 
aFarmer,29.hemuft be true of hisworde 41. 9 

not giuen to fyveare, jo.it mull not be loo- Wanders abounding with Hands r4. 
ked for that the Farmer liiould do,or haue Fleas vpon dogs,and how to kill them 170.bi* 
committed to his truft euery thing, ibid. ting more then ordinarie a fi^ne of raine 

Farrage,or mixtprouander,^^. ®1 
It is good to know olde Faj})ionsy but to do as F/e/h ditlillcd^Sp ' 1 - - 

the time ferueth,A prouerbe,i «^«-^«^,orpurplereluetflower,3o?. 
,P4wfcw* £tcrPrmce of hawkes387î .Fawlcon is The Ftye called Bupreftis,'fallowed by a 

a word lomtimes figmfyingall manner of horfe,i9y. to driue away flies from hois, 
nawkes,ibid.FawIconne anarte, butlate-* 185-, 

lyvfed,87o Foieftote,i6$.the mofle ofFolcfcote,ibid. 
bheepes Feete how they muft bee dreffed to Fountains, and how to trie the demh of their 

ThSt v„y badly h„sba„ded .he» the 

^ Lord thereof knoweth not to command, Fumet» for diftillation, what maner of ones 
27.how much ground is to be allowed for thevmuftbe <7> <<7. 6 a .«a,., 1 
a Field mleiierall,&how to indole it, zi. wemuftfetthem 577 r 

Fennell good for fight, 58.318. Fennell diftil- Not to fhoote at Wilde Ftwhi n a fifnpooie 

led,58i becaufe itkilleth &I, é-6. wildc Fowlc 
haunting fiihpooles/44 

Fermentation, 577- The of the yeard and their pearches. 
Ferae how it may be rid out ora ground, 14, 24, r V 

Fefants how they muft be kept and fed, 112. Foxes of two forts,863. the manner of taking 
and where they muft be lodged x4 them,*66. where Foxes make their earthei 

Fetches, m what ground they grow beft,ij. & ibid.their holes and caues,ibid, the wav to 
_• 1 1 ~ ' * 

1JLV4. v. 

their husbandries 6$6. 
Fetherfevp groweth in vntiiled and rough 

grounds^ 20. 
L axatiue Figs^yi. 

To keepeFigs greene, 371. Figs la-den ypon 

j -- » f v*j tv/ 

tdki Foxes without hunting^ <7 .Foxepiflc 
ftinketh, bid.^theprofitcomming of Foxes 
flelh,ibid. 

Frenchmen quicke and hafty, and yet but when 
o, ™ - 0 i thereisneed,3i. 

horfes and ailes make them loofe all their Fritters,723. 

ftrength,ibid, naturally written vpon/462. Fr^rçroping more then ordinarie a fiCne of 
Fig-trees and of their fnuts3370. and their raine,3 3, Frogs diftilled,588.aeainft Frogs* 
plant, 433. of diners kmdes, and what 4oi. ^ 5 

foile they craue,48 2. when & how to graft frsH.'and how to keepe it from hurting feeds 
them, 483. to caufe them that they loofe that are fowen 702. ” 

not thçir fruité, 462. the Fig-tree maketh Fruits for kcening'grow in hot countries 6.in 
buis gemlc,37i. 

F i lùe rds and Filberd trees, 477.Fiibcrds diftil- 
led,58i. 

ThcFi7tch$ the mod beautifull birde of all 
others, and how fhee muft be fcd,and her 
dilcaics cured, 88 $.886. 

A Fire of coales to diftill withall,577.to make 
a Fire without fmoake,549. 

whaticaion they muft bee gathered, 42. 
Fi uits au août any blooming,463, how to 
Lwcpe tnem Well a long time, 523. to hauc 
them exquifite, 458. ofwqat FaftWyou 

Wid,463 daxatiue,oconferous, andhauing 
thv. veitue of treacle, 4^o.4^x. of the taftc 
or many Fruits,45 9. turning into the hard- 
nes offtones, i3.diftilled,6o5. Fruit trees. - - i ^ .wuLiucu, 00s, mut trees 

Fi[hes die with the found of the gunne,(hot off in what diftance they are to bee plantée 

1 • s ^ i ts concerning the planting o 
ding waters ,meercs, and ditches, 647. to them,312. ' r 

draw Fiftx togither into one place^^.Fifli Fumhorte with his fpèciall obferuations 116. 
' being ficke is refrcflied with parfley, 234. Furmntie, what it is Droperly/87. ^ 

Fiftxing, andwhatînancr of Eilxingis for- 58. 
bidden, 6\6% the time For fillring, 648. Fi- 

c>b ‘ ; • Th« 
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G 

T He G*B of a partridge to clecre the fight, 
. 0l^ • of an oxc , to what 

difeafes it femeth, 146. 
Garden madder, 389. 

Gardens, of their fituation,earth, and inclo- 
fure,20i. 102,how to make the mould bet- 
teij 203. the continuing of the fioores of 
thepot-herbe Garden,204,and the placing 
of the beds when it muft bee fowen , 206. 
the Garden for flowers and (vveetc fmeL 
ling herbes, and how it muft bee drefled, 
300. 301. of the two particular Gardens at 
the cade of the fcitchin Garden, and of the 
Gaidcn of plcaiiire ,389. Gardens when 
wed and watered, no. Gardens and their 
diuifions,24. 

Garltcke , thevertues and husbanding of it, 
231. to take away the flench remaining af¬ 
ter the eating thereof, 23 2. good to keepe 
birds from hurting of fruits, 233. 

Garments for husbandmen, 29. 
Corne Garn(rsy62i* on what fide they muft 

hauc light, 22.24. 
Garrets. 24. 
Garrifons verie hurtfull to far'mes, j. 
The inhabitants of Gafcoigrie hotandfoonc 

angric, 31. 
Gathering of grapes in the wane of the moon, 

42.to gather grapes,and the manner there¬ 
of, 7 fi. the tooles requifite thereto , 753. 
grapesGathercrs , and their office and du- 
tie,ibid. 

Geefi gluttonous, 107. of great profit & Ioffe, 
and how they muft be fed and handled, & 
which be the beft, 1 c6. hauing eaten hen¬ 
bane or hcmlocke they die.i o8.the Goofe- 
houfc, £4. Geefe crying and flying more 
then ordinariea figne ofraine,33.tfteir dit 
cafes, 108. their remembrance, 106. wilde 
Geefe, 106. to fat Goflings, 107. Goflings 
eaten are hard of digeftion, 108. 

To GeldIambcs, 1 s 6. bulkins, 127. calues,88. 
i colts, 176.hogs, 149* all ofthem.42. 
GeUie of quinces, 541, 

^(yeUtflovoers of all forts, 302. 
Gerfalcon a hawke, 877. 
Germander, 274. 
What thinges a Geometrkiàn or mcafurer of 

rounds is to be furniflied withall/53 .and 
ow tbe workc of measuring is to bee per¬ 

formed, Howe he may reduce ewerie 
, Purcell ofgrcunde into a quadrangle, 621. 

with a briefe fumme of the whole A1 te of 
meafuririg,^2.inftruiïicnts and people ne- 

* ccflaric in the performance of the fame, 
653, the Gcometricall ftaffe to mcafare 
grounds withall, 6 j j. 

Girlesnmlt be keptfhort, J2. 
A hens Gijprite , 104. 
Gnats, and to kill them, 399. 
Goates and kids and their nature, 163. their 

cote ,24. they arc neuer withoutan ague, 
166. and the other difeafes that they are 
fubictft vnto,ibid, their fiefh caufeth the 
falling fickncs, ibid.male Goates and their 
nature. 1 £ j. 

Goates whesite what manner of wheate, 688; 
Golden voà, 259. 
Goofeberrie fhrub, 43 4. 
Goofeberriespreferued, J43. 
Goofegrajfeyijo. 

Gourds and their kindes,246.and vcrtues,247. 
ipeciall things to be obferued about them, 
a$ 1. to keepe them. 3 $2. 

To Graft allions of trees, 47. to Graft fiue 
manner ofwaics,436.the time fit for Grafc 

43 to Graft in the canon, vpon the 
wilTow,in the crowne, with a fcicncc, and 
with a morflell,4? j .to Graft in the ends of 
branches, 448. to Graft in the barke, fcuu 
cheon and cleft, 440. Grafting toolcs,ibid* 
444. to Graft in the flute, 4 jo. in the bud, 
4J1.Û1 the canon,4j2. after the manner of 
a goats footc,448.vine vpon vine.457.747. 
to Graft vpon the vine,a very fingular and 
profitable thing,4 J7.to Graft orange trees 
383.ohue trees vpon the vine, 497.plum- 
trees, 43 2.pomegrantte trees,387. walnut 
trees, 492. 594. vpon a cabage ftalke,437. 
ipeciall obferuations in Grafting to haue 
exquifite fruité, 458. to Graft apple trees, 
459. thefappes of the Graft, and Grafted 
tree muft îumpe tagither. 447: Grafting 
muft thriue the firft yeere,441 .treesGraS 
ted in what feafon they are to be tranfplan- 
ted,467. Grifts hauing put foorth,howc 
they arc tobce handled, ji8.vpon what 
trees Grafts hold beft, 43 7. Grafts broken 
01 burnt away muft be graftedagaine,j*7. 
Grafts to Graft, 43 8. to chufe, gather,and 
cut Grafts,443 .and how they muft be kept, 
44a. Grafts that haue put foorth,how they 
muft be handled, jx8. fruité Garners,22. 

How 



* 

The 
How tdknow ifGrapesbce ripe, 7?*. Grapes 

drying away vpon the vine,howe to renie- 
dic37fi .as alfo their rotting vpon the vine, 
ibid.grapes without kernels, 749. to keepe 
Grapes a long time,750. to haue Grapes 
in the fpring, 749. 

GrafJwppers hurting hcarbes, and howe to kill 
them, 400. 

At what time Grcafe wouldc be gathercd;4t. 
hens Grcafe, lof.Goofe Greafe for the 
paine of the cares, 1 0$. hogs Greafe good 
to drawe all manner of Apoftetnes to a 
head, iyr. 

The orchards Grecne-piut^ and the differences 
thereof, 41a, 

To Grindc corne, 7 Go. 

Gromell, 166. 
Claie Ground g? no valew, if. toknowe the 

Ground well is the principal point to thrift 
l^.and how we muff learne to know it,i 7. 
arable Grounds , of their meafuring, and 
of what forme they muft be,£5 2. the peo¬ 
ple and inftruments requifite to meafure 
them, 653 .arable grounds of what iargnes 
they muft bee,and howe many arders they 
craue,66f, 666. The arable Ground e^.of 
Erance what manner ofones they be,/64. 
what manner of things ftrong Groundes 
bring foorth, if.ftrong Grounds muft not 
bee often marled nor dunged, 7. wheate 
Giound how it muft be tilled,668. Grouds 
growe kane by being long fowen, 207. 
"Groundes much trampled are haife ea¬ 
ten,! 9.Grounds vnfit to be plowed, howe 

• theymay.be freed and made fit, 14. ftonie 
Grounds how to bee made ckanc, ibid, to 
clenfe Giound ofwecdes, before youfow 
it, £73. Groundes lying farre off from the 
lord,do breed nothing but bottles and fia- 
gons, 19. chalkie and flatie Groundes are 
kane,and how to make them better,! 6. 

Ground luie, 2^9. 
Ground(well, 17 6, 
Guaiaenmdiftilkd, f ! 9.oile of Gisaiecum^zz. 

How to fifb for Gudgeons,650. 
G//wwfidcftilIcd,eo5.todrawe oiks out of 

Gummcs, 622.^24. 
The countrie of Guyenne,znd die fruitefulnes 

thereof, 19. 
II >Ur ' A* 
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H^ffhowit muft bee made and ordered, 

<533. 1 

Table. 
H<nle} and the lignes foretokening it, 34* 
How the Haire may be coloured, 7S7. 
Hares, and of the lignes of a good Hare, and 

of her forme, 857. markes of the male and 
female,ibid, the hunting of the Hare is 
better fport then any other, 856. and how 
to traine vp dogges for the fame, ibid, the 
Hare her wiles,859.the beft fcafon for the 
taking of the Hare, bid. Hares flefh is me- 
Ianchoiike,and euill for the ftomacke, 861. 
Hares flefh wherefore good, S6z. the mar- 
ueftons fruitefulnes or the Hare, 8<5r. the 
more they are hunted in any countrie, the 
more they are,8di.Hares hue 7.-yeeres,ibi, 

Plou.QhHarvtifs. 2s. ' 
j J J ' v 

To‘Harrow plowed ground, 679, 
Harts arenotfubiedtvntoany agew, 3<r/the 

hunting of the Hart is the game of great 
Lords, and how the whole aftion is to bee 
ordered , 843, 8$i. to knowc- the place 
of the Hart his retrait , 846. the Hart 
his induring of the abbaie, S^o.abeerefor 
the Hart, and a barber for the Wilde bot e. 
A Prouerbe admonijfhing hunters, ibid, 
the dogs their fees due from the Hart,ibid. 
lingular medicines that may bee made of 
eue ne part of the Hart, 851. lignes of the 
Hart his age,' 843. when they caft their 
hornes,844. their wiles, deceits, and oilier 
difpofitions of nature, 84? .848. 

Hau cherrie trees,477.Hart cherries muft bcc 
grafted, 432. 

Marts-horne£ and his vertues, 223, 
HartTiosnr, 261. 

Garden Hafeltree 431.47^. 
Haunters of townes will neucr make good far. 

mers, 28. 
The Haukf called a merlin,877. 
To Ha*iL\e with the faulcon, or other Hauke, 

and what feafon 13 belt, 87^ 41* .• < 
Headiitcb. 288, . d . rh 
Herbes of r ii fortes, and in what fcafon they 

in iff. 1 e-fo wen, 2 o3. pot herbes when and 
howe they muft bee watered,weeded,and 
cut, 2 ; o. pot herbes the time to fet and re- 
mooueihem,2i f. fine herbes to fowe- in 
gardens, 207. Herbes fhewe what manner 
of grounde it is where they growe, 666'. 
Herbes for flowers or no le gaies, 302. 
Herbes oi good fmcll,3o8.phyfickeheibcs 
and how they muft be ordred. 207. Herbes 
for the fight,5 -4. remedies againit fuch ac¬ 
cidents as happen to herbes, 397. 

Heat* 

V 
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'he meant to Seale them,184.Horfe/find. 

r f ifr» Af a f ^   11 I 1 « when it is exctiiiue in iommer, ancl what 
it prognofticateth, 3 y. 

Htmlock* is hogs poifon, i 50. 
Hempe what loile it requircth, andhowc it 
, muft be husbanded and dreffed,700. . 
He^ne death to birds, j 08. to green,- geefe, HnfaiUf. 72. 

1b1d.it js alio poiion to fwine, and there- Ho^dïloonz%i6^ 
fnrp ri I i pH hA«r __ _ o' 

feete to goc well vpon, when they haue 
tofccdewcl! vpon. A proueibe,177.3 lean 
Horfe, 196. Horfcs are fatted by the m*- 
Iters eie. A prouerbe,! 8, 

Horfe mynt,3io. 

fore called hogs bane,t 50. 
Hcnboufe mult bee kcptcleanc, 9». where it 

, be placed, 24. Hens how to order 
andfeede, 93. the markesof a good Hen, 
9f.to fether whiles the moontisnew.^! 
to take from them their defire to fit,96.to" 
make them fruitefull, 700. rheumes and 
fluxes of Hens, 96. the Hen pip, 97. olde. 
Hens and their difeafes, 96. their cures' 
ibid, a Hen to liirkc out venoroe, 104. a 

1 he Houfe muft not be to leeke for ground, 
nor ground for roome,id.what is ment by 
the rountrie Houfe, and what it compre¬ 
hended,! .the Farmers lodging,«. where 
tne farmhoufe mult be fituate,4. of the in- 
ciolma thereof, 18. the entrance of the ma. 
iter ofthefamilie his Houfe, 19. a fumptu- 
ous houfe caufoth ones better to enuy, 18. 
we m u(t purchafo peace and a Houle ready 
made,ibid. 1 

X * 

en crowing like a cocke, ouer fat,cnra- A Houfeholder muft forecait to haue more to 
ged^y.to fat Hens incontinently,7io. wa- foil then to buic-m, 

fooSdm’"°;?OW Iknsbe fedand Thl of tJiefe timesagreeth with looked to,93.94. 
Herod caufed the children to be flaine, the 

29. day of the moone,^. 
The Heronmndring and whirling about a 

figne of raine, 33. the Heronne and the 
ordering of Herons j 834. cer: aine obfer- 
uations concerning; the Mcron,8a 

vr , . . ? J J • 

Hlj]°i?} 11 z.diftilled, 582. 
The H Mit, a haute, 87 6. 
Tam eHo;/,i4. 

HogTiroughes of tamariske wood, 3 65. Ho^ 
flies where they muft beplaccd,i4. 

Holtboc!{s, 2 y 4. 
Home of all forts, 4» 8. the notes ofgood Ho- 

niCj^iy. to make Home, ibid, the vertues 
thcreof5ib:d.to gatherhonie,4i 5. to make 
diner's compofiti’ans of Hony. 418. Honie 
difuilea^S/. 

Hopti and the vertues thereof61, 
Mcrehotmd*2\ 4. » -, 

A Horfe at his growth in hue yeercs. but a 
mannot beforc.fiue and ty\ientie,8;o.H.or- 
fes how they muft be fed, tamed, and t.rai- 

thc Husbandne of the auncient times, x, 
tnc Husbandne of the vine both yoong 
and old,743.thehusbandne of men ofan. 

dme3according to their countries, 1» 
the Husbandne of grounds diuers and va« 
liable , according to the fodle and jîtuatû 
onofpîaces, ibid, the Husbandne of the 
arbour and vine is alike, 20 y.Hus band men 
mult know the lignes forefftewing raine, 
wmdes,&c.3 2* the Husbandmans clothes, 
29. theworke that the Husbandman muft 
doe eueiry moneth throughout the yeere 
47» tiie Husbandmans tooles366y-m 

Ihtmwg a thing that a good husbande may 
lackey.the profit of hunting rower footed 
beaits^Sjé.three forts of Hun ting, ibid.the 
Hunting o t the hare more pleafant then 
any other, 8 y 6-. Hunting of tlniwilde bore 
dangerous, 852. 

A wine like Hydromel ^nd the venues thereof* 
4i?. 

Ï 

J^toh borne the fifteenth of the nioone, a 
1 goodday34*. 
Uphei borne the 24.day p/the moone^, 

j - ^-? ~- 

ned,i 78. marks of a good Horfe , 180. to tJ 
know the age of a horfe perfedly , ibid. Pfamine^ 59. 

‘ Horfes lone to drihke troubled water, 87. inch fur e of th'e orchard 42*. 
enteueeiing, ly^.icftie.horieSj ■ 94. (nort The Inaiet diicouered by the Spaniards in? 
winded, \o6.hauing thcii backes broken, Infufons^ 575. two things to be confideredin 
3 89.priekt with a naile, 192. bcwitcht, 142. Infufions, ibid. Infufions made in mans 
how to be handled bein? ficke. and tn i„r_r " t 

* x ■* * J j • 

how to be handled being ficke, and to 
what difeafes they bee fubieft* i8j. with 

,%1 > : n • > .'4 *T ' *‘‘r 

Soates,oi- Twines b!oocl,576. Infutfon muft 
hclpe or augment the force and vertue of 

ths f 
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thefoattcr, ibid. 

Unas the prophet borne the 20. daie of the 
moone, a day fotnewhat indifferent^?. 

lombes a kind of cheefe,and the maner of ma¬ 
king of them^o. 

îfaac borne the 18. day of the moone, a prof* 
perous day, 47. 

l*a Arthritica, or ground pine, 267. 
Jmube trees are rare in France,, 5 08. their na¬ 

ture, ibid, how planted, 428. 
luniper, 358. 
lme caufeth wine to run out ofthevcflcll, and 

the water to ftay in, 3 60. 

K 
/ 

* 

He principal! Keies of all the houfc, 8. 
Kids flefh well accounted of, 163, their 

skins how greatly profitable, 167. 
Kidney bcanes or fafels, 691. 
The Kitchin the firft roome to bee built in a 

good houfe, 4, where the Kitchin mult be 
feated,2j. 

Knots of diuers falhions, 3 23. a fimple Knot, 
328. 

Kine and calues how they mull bee fedde and 
handled, 86.Kine looking into the sky,and 
drawing in the aire, a ligne of raine, 33. 

L 

MAn through Labour doth tame eucrie 
thing, 13. 

The gardens Labyrinth, to6.301. 
How to handle and feed Latnbcs, 24. 176. dif- 

cafcsofLambes and their remedies, 162. 
yoong Lambes to make flocks, 156. 

Lantech borne the 5. of the moone , a dange¬ 
rous day, 44. 

Lampreies venemous fillies in the fca, 646. 
Lands dnuc men to contention and law, 4* 
Languedoc!^ maruellous fruitfully. 
Lamerszkmàç. ofhauke, 878. 
Lari diftiilcd, 61 o. in what places it muft bee 

kept, 23. 
Lahander, 3 20. diflilled, 7 96. 
Lee of the allies of cabadges good to wafh the 

head, 216. 
Leekfs great and fmall, their vernies and pro¬ 

perties, 227. at what time they mult bee 
iowen, 208. 

Lemontrets, 376> what earth Lemons require, 

4s V 

Lentils in what feafonthey muft bee lower*, 
691. to hatie very goodly Lentils, 703. 

Lettifesof all kindes, their husbandric, nature 
andfpeciallobferuations, 116. when they 
muftbeiowen, 208. they put foorth the 
fourth day after they arc fowne, 200. they 
procure fleepe, 218.preferued, 349. 

Leuaine how it muft be drefled, ,710. 
Licoars how diftiilcd, 784. and what is meant 

byLicourin thisplace, ibid. 
Much Lightning in faire weather a figne o 

raine, 33. Lightnings and what they pre- 

LiUium conuallium, 3 07. 
Lillies ofdiuers colours,3o£.their vertues^oy. 

water Ltllie, 303. 
The inhabitants of Limofn painfull, fparing, 

procuring rather their ownc profit then an 
others, 3 t. 

Linden trees and others of fuch like wood,S29„ 
S*i. 

Linnets and their difeafes,88^. their food,ibid. 
Lice hurting the vine, and how to kill them, 

772. Lice and other vermine haunting 
hens, 96. cables Lice, 88. bees Lice, 414, 

Line and the husbanding thereof, 701. when 
to be fowen, 49. in what quarter ofthe 
moone it muft be pulled, 42. 

Leches andhowto filhfor them, 670. 
Locufls come eucrie thirdeyeere, and what 

harme they doe to trees, 810. Locufts ea¬ 
ting vines how they may be driuenaway, 
7) 

Lott tree, 389. ' 
Lupines and their husbandries^ * ^nd where¬ 

to they are good, ibid, when they muft bee 
fo wen, before they bloomc,cartel muft be 
put into them,703 .Lupines fat the earth,! 4 

M 
# 

M «tints a( dogs, 195:. 
Maine a rich and fruitful! country, 16. 

the people ofMaine arc fubtile, craftic and 
very painfull for profit, 31. 

MaUcwes, 274. 
Man will not be wo on by rough handling,28 
Mandragsy 322. 
Maple tree, 826. 
Marti) corne^Sp. 
Marchpanes what manner ofpaftrie, 723. 
Thecouering of Mares, and their taking of 

the hoxfe^ and how they muft be handled, 
173. their 
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173 .their amorous rage,! 

Mctrgerom, 318. 
Marigolds and their faculties, 213. Marigolds 

in conferue, 35i.diftillcd,s8j. 
Marijhes hurtfull to the Farmchoufe,6. 
Market matters would not be left vndonc till 

after drinking, 29. 
Marie in what grounds neceflarie,/. 
Marquots a fort of vine plants,/3 7. 
Bcefe Marrowy $6. 

The M after muft know the nature of his fer¬ 
mants^ 1 .Mailers muft keepe more amôgft 
their fernants, then at the towne, 18. Ma¬ 
ilers offamilies their office and duty, ibid. 

MaHicke tree, 3 89. 
Stinking Mathweedt666. 
Meade and Me the din what miner of drinke 

they be amongft the Polanders "and En- 
gIifhmen,4ZO. 

Meadowes and Meadow plots, and how many 
forts ofMcadowes, and the miner of ma¬ 
king them, % £33. &c. what manner of 
heroes muft be lowen in Meadowes, 62 
to harrow, water, and cut downe Mea- 
dowes,^37. to gather in the haic, 638. in 
what quarter of the moone they muft be 
cut downe,43. 

Me ado xv-fwe et e} ) 3. 
Altaic of al forts of corne,how it muft be kept 

and drefled,70 7. 
Mea^eled hogs,i 5©.all hogs better burnt then 

fcalded,ibid. 
Mecboacaity with a difeourfe ofhis maruclious 

roote, 294,thc reafon ofthe name and his 
vemies,ibid.thepi&ure ofit,2^t?.the marks 
ofit,29f. 

Meddlers fodder,^ 5 *^97*and the husbanding 
ofit,ibid. „ ' • 

Median how they may be long time kept,316 

Medlars without anyftones, 461. fweete 
Medlars, 46?.ipiced Medlars, 460. where 

• Medlar trees grow bell, and what their fa¬ 
culties b 0,488. y 

M el ils t y 322. 

Melonsy 248.their gathering & goodnes.ibid. 
certaine obfetuations about them,2,5i. 

Mercuric y 26'8 .■[ 
Meftingy 684. 
Methufalem borne the 8.day of the moone, a 

happieday,f4. 
Milfoylcj 268. 
Milke, and the manner of ordering and dreC 

fin g it well, 8*?, nurfes Milke doth increafe 

by vfing the fomentation of the decoeftion 
orcabages, 216, to increafe Milke in kine, 
^3^. afles Milke forfuch as are in a con- 
fumption,i96.& to make the body white, 
?n example,ibid.goates Milke isleanc,and 
for what difeafes it is good, 1 ftf.their Milke 
is more holefomc thenfheepcs Milke,i^4% 
Milke diftiiledand the vertue thereof,f 88, 
virgins Milke and the vernies thereof, 604, 

ftjftkt nowit muft be fowen and dreffed, 
itgroweth well in a lan die ground,i f. 

Mints why of old time forbidden to captains 
: in warre,3io, 

Mirrhe diftilicd,397.oiîe ofMyrrhe,6<?6. 
Mirth tree and his nature^ 64. 
Muhins* their foods anil nature,89 z. 

1 he Monetises of the yeere, and their difpofi- 
tion for^fhe wed,38. ... 

How the Moans incrcafeth and decreafeth,4i 
and of the influences thereof, ibid, what 
power eu cry quarter of the yeerc hath o- 
uer bellies, plants, fruits, 4?. the Moone 
lordhewing inovvin the winter^. of the 
critical! daies ofthe Moone,43. 

Mortar of wifcdome,373 . 

Motherwoort gvoweth mill tilled and rough 
grounds,2^o. 

rp ^ D ■’ -7 * ’ - 

■» o Mow y 68. 

1 o hunt Movies & to kill them, 159.^75'. 400. 
Farted the Tea the z6.day ofthe moon, 

4^- ». 

MtUberies early and late,461.how kept a loner 
time, $26. white ones that neuer grow re3 
or blacke,4^3 • Mulberie trees, & their feed 
where it muft be fowen,42£.MiiIbery trees 
of two ions. Sc what earth they loue,thcir 
properties, 489. and to graft them, ibid, 
how they are planted, 431^ 

MuiekfeprcS) Mulcts, Mules their nature, food 
and difeafes,! 98.the diuerfnes of their ge¬ 
neration, T99. Mules tubbing their ear.es 
moretnen ordinarie a ligne of raine,33. 
Mulets of Auuergne good tor the plough, 
116. they exceeae anotherbeafts, 675. a 
good Mulct an ill beaftftbid. 

White MftlL'ji3i67, 

Mufcadell9^6i\% 

Maficfyumcmcd by flicphe.rds,i ^4. 
Mujhrums eaten, tl^e remedie againft their 

mifchieuou fnc s,8 5. 

MuUardy and how it muft be made, 3 52. Mil¬ 

liard of diners countries,ibid. 
N nn 

% ; 

^{abuebodo^ 
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for borne the ninth ctay of the 
moone,an indifferent day,44, 

Ty&rrijfus, and why fo called,3 o j. 
Tiature is neuer idie,667. 
iïifuewes and Nduets, and their vertues,206. 

240. 701. being fowcn they put foorth by 
the end of three dales 

The 2S[eatbeari his charge and conditions, 
• k>s * 

- 12 6. 
Wfcejfitie begetteth skill,& awakeneth care, 6. 
A goo d TS^ighhou r re qui fire, <J. 
2{ettU flinging and dead,? 71. they make flelh 

to be fooneiod,ibid. 
7%evp wine not very wholefome,766. what it 

is,77*. 
2{icotian4 with his maruellous vertues, 280.an 

herbe of diuination, 290, thcquintefîencc 
thereof, & two excellent ointments made 
ofthe fame32^o.2^i.diililled.582. 

Wjghtinvak} male and female, to knowe one 
from another,884. to cure a melanchohkc 
Nightingale388$. Nightingales how they 
mull be handled and fed,88i. 

Mad Zijglrtftj ad eyi$o. 
2S[oe the firfl inuenter of making and drinking 

of wines , 527. borne the tenth of the 
moone^aprofperaus day,44. 

2$ormanswould be intreated peaceably,3 1. 
The TSfnrth hurtfull to the Farmehoufe,?. 
The Ttyrferic^ï* the orchards Nunene, 423. 

Wo 
O 

Ofo*,andtheirkinde$,829 males and fe¬ 
males, 83o. Okes are the moflnoble, 

and deereft of all other trees, 810. and at 
what time they would beplantcd,8 ; 2.how 
to fow acornes for the growing of Okes, 
Si^.tohaueOkcsgreeneat allumes, 462. 
they grow a hundred yeeres,iland at a flay 
a hundred yceres, and are decaying a hun¬ 
dred yeeres, 830. 

Okf of Ierufalem,313. 
Oatemeale made of oates, and the making 

thereof/90.710. 
Gates and their mancr of husbandrie, 69 q. di- 

Hilled,691. 
Oile oliue of three forts, 54 6. how it mult be 

nude,prepared, Mf- keF^ 5*7. the 

vertues thereof, *48. Oile an encmic to 
plants,549.oilcsprcpared three waies,54?. 
Oiles of many forts and their vermes, 5 52, 
Oiles of diners herbes, and their qualities; 
5 5 7. hot Oiles, colde oiles, 553, the facul¬ 
ties and Infling of diftilled Oiles, 617. the 
manner of preffing Oiles outoffriiits,?49. 
three things mufl be confidered in Oiles 
made by imprtffion, 551.the time fitted to 
diilill Oiles, 610. and the order to be kept 
therein,ibi.tfi3,^16. diflilled Oiles, and a 
difcourle therup6,6o4.oi!c ofrofes of two 
forts,? 54.555.anew way to make the fame 
ibid.Oile oflmfeed,70t. of liuing things 
or their parts, 588. of Guaiacum, 611. of 
nauets,240. virgins Oile, 547. Oile om- 
phaciçe,ibid.Oile of foxes how made 
Oile of ferpents, 557.-of egges, ibid, of 
wheate 5 5 8.ofhaie,ibid.of bnmftone,? 59. 
to thaw Oile when it is frozen,?47.where 
to keepe and laie vp Oiles,23. 

Olives and OLiue trees,372.mariielIous things 
of the Oliue tree,3 73. Oluies how kept 
long, 526. the gathering and profite of 
them, 374. Oliues preferued, 544. in what 
ground they delight mofl, 495. their na¬ 
ture, ibid, to plant and graft them,497. to 
geld them,498.the Oliue tree grafted vpo 
the Vine, 497. Oliue trees planted in what 
feaiori.48. grafted, ibid.43 2. to make bar¬ 
ren Oliue trees to become frttitefiill, 499. 
Oliue trees mufl be kept from turtle doues 
and flares,•? 00. they hinder not vines, 73 7. 
Oliue trees full of mofle,499. 

Orange trees , what ground they craue, 481, 
how to^ plant, fowe, and graft them,376. 
382.jS3.0rengespreferued, ?43.difliUed, 
5 >7. how kept,? 16. 

Orgame or baflard marierome,311. 
0rpih9i6$.\tfi&ï Orpin, ibid. 
The Farmers Ouen^ 22. 
Oxen more profitable for the plough then 

huls, 127. and how they mufl: be gelded, 
ibid. 

The <7.^>rpIot,25/39. 

P 

PMma ChriTUw'). 0 - " • 
Vaimer worms and how to kill them,399. 

Tantrierflé. 

Ptfpf’rindureth eucrie thing,29. 
T a tfntpsfi 4 4 .wild e Parfiieps/3 f. 

Vart r idges9 



The Table* 
partrMgts^Ur. 'C; Ui; 
Tajfumê what manner of* wine it is.,773. 
V ifte to make breads and how to handle and 

dreile it,713. 
Tajlnregrotwj, 2f. 
P années yand their vertues,} 07. 
peach pluxmrccrffô ♦ 
'peach-trees how planted and where,4i8.graf- 

tcd,46i.earely Peach tree ,491. to keeps 
Peacheslong,y2tf.red Peaches,463. foiced 
Peaches,461. Peaches without itones^^. 
written Peaches,463. drilled,599.ro haue 
fruits halfe-PcacheSjhalfe-niits,^! 9 .Peach- 
apples, 467. Spanifh Peaches, 474. 

Tcatvc^s are proude, lecherous, and kalous, 
and how they muft bee fedde 3113. then* 
rouft3 24. their fleih better then the Tur- 
kieSji 17. 

pearckesyzftih, and how to take thtm/50* 
peare plums how planted, 42 7 , 
Peat es j how to keepe long, 5 2.6. early and late 

ones, 465. to haue Peares without (tones., 
ibid. Peares of ^Augufia^i.Veixe trees are 
the mottpretiou^ofall others 3 except ap¬ 

ple trees, 486. and what earth they ioue, 
ibid; ; ■ ; ; 

Tofoften Vcarles, 361. ., , 
Maruellous Peap:tt? 3vkTeafon fat the Icane 

ground,£95. to’câufc them to bee lueh as 
will be ioone boyied^oj, , 

Pelhtorie of the waii,Z72. 
Water Peppe/ji^* 
Penniroyak^l6. 
A Pcntbonfe forplough-geare, 25. 
Tercipier^zz 3. n f 
Perrie, andhowit ismadc3 537. 
Teyjley and his vertues , 2.34. and why fo cal¬ 

led, ibid. 
PernincU) 26 y. n 

Prefagcs ofT eP.ilencty 832. 
P et afi res or Lag Wo ort,i61. 

'Female PeWm groweth of the feede of the 
ma|e3 293. his vertucs3ibid. the fume of Pe- 
turn appeafeth hunger and thirft, 289. 

Tharao borne the nineteenth or the moonc,a 
dangerous daie344. 

Natural!Vhyfakf muft be wellknowneto the 
Dairiewooman, 53. 

To feparate the Pblsgme in artificial! difmla- 

tion>579* 1 
The people of Picardie would be handl ed va¬ 

rie hotly ,31. 
Pigeons of the douchoufe, and how they must 

be fed,12r.which be the beft3i2j. and that 
they haue yoong ones thrife a ycerc3 1 24. 
comming home late to their cote, a pre** 
fage ofraine333. 

Pihfs taken m frefh watcr^y. 
Piitoptrnelljijj. 
Pine-trees yand Pin e-apple s, and their proper* 

ties ,,368.Pine-trees how planted, ibid, they 
crane a fandie and light ground^ 03 

PimiSjZÜô. 
Pipes for the conueighing of water front 

lpringSjti. 
Tifiaces brought by MonfieurDuEcllay, Bb. 

ofMans,3 76- what earth they craue,428. 
The P/7j called Aronqucs, inProuence and 

Langue do 0,7. 
Th cPJane-tree#88. 
Plantante cf three forts 3 and their tempera- 

tuixs/66. a ligne that water will be found 
thci'4 vndcr pround39. 

, f t, J J ; , 

T optant trees to haue cxcmiite fn!its,4$3. to 
plant trees 3 and in wnat kafon, 4^7. to 
Plantatrec withoutrootes3 y 13.to Plant 
and :c: :iooue.herbcs32i 1 .and to cut them, 
ibid. Plants,; 3c how they muft behusban- 
Jca, whether they be oftimber wood or 
other, 8[i.Plants of fciêhces and fhootes, 
431 ,of ftoncs,42^. V;ne Plants where and 
when to be Planted,7 39. 

Tokens forefhewingPkwrie^8^3 9. 
P/oa^ej,, charters, and carts, 25.Ploughed of 

diuers forts, according to the countrey 
and C6yîcs6f$, 

The orders of Ploughing before it be fowen, 
6jz. Ploughing, an arte that a houlholder 
canot want, y .ploughing with oven is not 
but ofneceffitie, iz6. but it is beft, ibid, to 
Plough for the fécond ai der and third,andl 
fo to iow,67<L 

Laxatiue and fleeping Plums, y^-y. to haue 
Plums readfe at ail times, 461. Plums of 
Brignoles^oy. 

Plum-trees how planted, 4 26. in what places 
they delight,) 03 .what djftsnce muft be Ti¬ 
tien in fettingthem betwixt one and the 
others 11.Plum-trees when they grow vn* 
djfpofecl and îanguifhing,594. 

The People or Poitlon giuen to be wily and 
wane,31. 

A Vole of mcafure, 65 2. 
Pùlentày what and how made ofolthyio. 
Polygon#}#. 170, 

* L> •' «, 

2'inns- sllatitiyS t. 
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The Tabic. 
TcttiiUontSiW hitkin Je ofhawkeSjS;^. Fyesdiftilled,f88. 

ToM'vranausi,how to keeper 25. their nature, The Vyrene mountaines abound with mar- 
386.re.d ones,466. without kernels,387. hie/. 

Pomegranate trees & their plant, 43 2. where 
to be planted, and their nature, 505. hovve n 
they muft be husbanded ami grafted,3 26. 

to keepe them that they lofe not their flo¬ 
wers, 387. 

5? of Ur trees in what feafon planted, 82?.graf¬ 
ted vponmulberrie trees they brin? foorth 
white mulberries,463. 

Toplim^zy. _ . . . 
'Pepfne, and the properties thereof, 244. the 

1 rl f 4- h A«4 A i. • h a d a ^ 1 . J A .. /"* . 

are birdes rather of the earth then 
__ of the aire,they make no nefts, 119. 
their feeding, ibid. Quailes flefh caufeth 
giddinesand headach, ibid.it caufeth alfo 
the falling ficknes,ibid, 

QxaretlouéperCons not fit to be made farmery 
28. - ■ 

kindes thereof, ibid, wilde Poppie of two Quits gathered of dead geefc, not fo ?ood as 
forts,and their vertucs^yo. thole which are gathered fro the Iiue ones., 

7? coles, how they muft bee drefTed and kept, 108. 
£07. fifli Poolcs, 6o<. and the wilde fowle Quinces of diuers fortes, 479. Quinces made 
haunting the lame, 606. Poolcs that are fa- into gellie, 541.Quinces fpoile other fruits 

growing neere them, 724. Quince trees 
how planted.43 2,480. 

Quinteflences, how they may bee extracted.* 
5:78.604. 

R 

mous, 607.Poolcs neere to the farmhoufe, 
xi.neceflarieindrie and fcorchcd places, 
7. fifh Poolcs, 647. 

The Tonall on the backe fide of the houfe, 
z6. 

Trefages oframe, &c. muft be knowneto the 
Farmer, 3 2. Prefaces of all thingsthat the 
houfeholder muft haue foreknowledge of, T> Adifhes contrarie to wine, and their o- 
34p^c« JTVther vermes, 242. 

Treferumg,what ft is,and what the word doth ï^iite forelhewed by afles, 33. fignes ofrainc, 
fignifie, 350. Pre femes of diuers fort's, 5 41. ibid. 
Preferumg of fruits,ibid.How Preferues of To fykf lands that arc to befowen,^. 
fruits muft be made, Ç 43. Prefeme & con- /fcw*,and the markesofa good Ram, 154. 
feme of Gentian, 349. to Prcferue hearbes Small J{amfhns^6 3 5;. 
^ (IlT ^ 1 I a a . O ... I • 11 of all forts. 348. 

Trinies their pleafure in fommer in waterie 
places,8. 

Pr/w>jftincking more then ordinarie,afignc 
ofraine,33« 

Trivet, 306. 

Fguem croking and beating their winges, a 
figne ofraine,33. 

Againft field %atsy 400. to hunt water Rats^ 
^4^.to caufe Rats and mice to dye fudden- 
ly, 400. 

J^eafon muft be preferred in all things, 20. 

De reproouea,31. ratiucs, 590. a dm 
j>umpion$i 248. their goodnes and gathering, in what place it 

2$o.obferuations concerning them, 251. Jliners badneighbou 

oTrof>ag*tcfower manner of waies, Sc the Hefl makethamanflothfull,i97. 
time moft fit to Propagate,434. ' enimie to the husbandman, 6c 

Ttovence howfruitefull, 16, the inhabitants of why fo called, 274. 
Prouence haughtie,fmd cannot abide to ^ejibratiues of diuers forts, 591. diftilled Refto- 
be reprooued,31. ratiucs, 590.a diurne Reftoratiue, jyi. 

groweth,i?. 
, „ . . ,. 0 >ours to dwelling houfes, 8. 

laxatiuc Pumpions ,252. fweete fmelling Riuers vfing to oucrflow,are veriehurtfulL 
Pumpions,ibid. ■ ‘ . 

Ptf//e,when,how, and where they muft be fo- The Robinet or Hobin-red-lreafi, and the ftory 
wen/09. they muft be reaped in the wane ofhim,88y. 
ofthemoone,42. aduertiiements conccr- Hiclyt and the vermes thereof^ 
ning Pulfe, 702. fyomes to tread and prefic grapes in, 13. 

Turjlaine^nd the vertues thereof, 292. fyo*^ofpotherbes.2T3. 

Pj^male and female doc fit their egges, ni. Jÿfimarie, jij.Roiimanc fit to build garden 

1 arbours^ 

î 



The Table. 
arbours, 3^9. Rofcmaric in con ferue, 3 y 1. 
diftilled,^}, 593. 

fyfes of diners fortes, and their temperature, 
3??. Prouence Rofcs, ibid. Roles in con- 
feme, 3yi.Rofesare diftilled three waits, 
583 .Rofes diftiiledpcr dvfcenfumy 6o2.Rofc 
water compounded,394tRofe arbors, 333. 

J{uharbe diftilled, *9 y. 
Fge and his maruellous vertues^oS. 
Lamb es Fernet good againft ail manner of 

venome, 16 2. 
llye,and the husbanding thereof/Sj, 

. - ' •* 

S - 

S^erWjhaukes fo called, 878. 
Saffron how it muft bee husbanded, 39). 

venome to the hart, 396. 
Sage, 206,31 z‘ good againft the trembling of 

the members,77.compound water of Sage 
59*. 

Salmon a vcrie delicate fifb, 645. and ho we to 
take him, 640. 

Salomons fcale, 270. 
Salt turning moift,a ligne of raine, 33. 
Samuel borne the it .of the moone,a fauoura- 

' bleday, 4?. 
Saudi* grounds what fruit they beare, & how 

they muft be tilled, 1y. 
Sanicie^nd the great vertues thereof, 263. 
Sapa or boiled wine 773. 
Saps of grafted trees muft ioyne one with an¬ 

other, 44. 
Sauin tree, 3 $8. 
Saul borne the u.ofthe moone,ahappie day. 

46. 
Sauerie, 312. being fowen it putteth not forth 

till thirtie daies after, 210. 
Saxifrage, 160. diftüled, 593* 
Scabious ^z6i. 
Scallions^ and their faculties, 133. 
Sciences to plain and the mannerto dokhem, 

434. to propagate them, 43 5. 
ScsjpionJwallowed by a horfe,i 9y. Scorpions 

their biting of neate, 143. 
Seahoüit, and the maruelloqs faculties there¬ 

of, 264. 
Sea onion diftilled, ^02. 
Secourgeon what kindc of corne, and the hus¬ 

banding thereof, 684. 
Seed* corne to choofe , 678. garden Sccdes, 

207 .and the time to fowc thern,2o8.howc 
oldc, and what manner of ones they muft 

bee, 209. and in what time they put out of 
the earth, 210. 

Scedes diftilled, 603. 
Scede wheate how it muft be chofcn, 678. 
Againft Serpent 401. 
Husbandmens Seruantshow they vvouldc bee 

in treated, 30. 
Sefamum/ygi. ode and cakes thereof, 6?z. 

O(Sheepc, j 52. lignes ora good Sheepc, 1^4. 
howcoftaday Sheepc muft bee watered, 
i )7, where they muft feede,ibi. when they 
muft be fhornc, 1 . they are colde ofna- 
rure, 1 s y. their going to rut, and what for- 
rageis beft for them, ibid, howe they arc 
kept from the wolfe, 162.their difeafes and 
cures, ibid. 

The manners of Shepherds in times paft, 1*3. 
and what arts they haueinuented,i?4.thcy 
muft be gentle,! 57. the Shepherds folde in 
fommer, 158. the fafhion of the Sheepc- 
fo!d,& how and whereof it muft be made, 
î53. and where it muft befeated,24. 

S hr.• wes that lpoilc vines,7 y i.biting neat,i 43, 
biting a hone, 195. 

$/7/jx<>,what kindc of corne, 
Silj{e wormes, 8c the profit of them, 6 27.hovf 

to order them, 618. their difeafes, 631. 
Siluer grafle good for mcdicine,i6i. 
Sinnlago,, 6Z6. 
Skjrrets, 27 j. 
Slips to plant gardens,!! z.SIips of artichokes, 

220. 
Smallage, 23 y.his planting and vcrtues,ibid. 

laughing Smallage, 63 y. 
S^/kiwaliowed by neate, 143. Snailes and 

howto ki!hhem,40o.fpoilmg trees,521. 
diftilled, 589. 

Sow*, and the tokens forefhewing the fame. 

?4* 
Sodom and Gomorrha funke the 17.day of the 

moone, a bad day, 45:. 
Sommer, and theprefage of the conftitution 

thereof, 36. 
Sorrell and his properties, 222. 
To Sovce corne vpon the ende of the moone, 

42. to Sowe wheate in mire, and in the in- 
creafe of the moone, 676. 

A farrowing, 1 B.pigs, i48.Sowes eating 
their pigs, 149. the place for the Swrne- 
cotc, 24. 

Sowbread, 272, 
Southernwood^ 314. 
Sowtbiftle^ziS. 

K»» 3 Sparrow) 



Sfdrro\»esi male and female, nr. Sparrowes 
crying carlic, a ligne of raine, 33.folitarie 
oparrowes,and their n at ur 0,892. 

Sparrowbaufçsof all fortes, 8/4. wherein they 
ciher from Buzzards,ibid, the manner of 

, takinS ind keeping of them, ibid. their dif- 
cafes and remcdies38'7f. 

The Tabla 
to be ordered,!/. 

Swpmdmoonc two great and admirable 
t*'giirs, erthc worldeyp.how the Sun for- 

tokenerh faire weather ,3 5. the South Sun 
vnwholc;ome,y.when andhow the Sunne 
betokeneth raine or tempeft ^i.whcn it 
octokeneth lnowin winter^ 4. 

W "profitable*, heth 1M c6lempti. ÆÏÏ57 

mh S53?* S’:«imJh°'7 »re reorifte ,o be ,0. 

A%»«,or«Pcv,„ai!„,„k,. • 

^ fttog ^ vjo.ett, tiufe, » 
anHrmmtotL, - 1 . -1 
and many other d.feafes, 130. their cur es, 
ibid.ro rat them,3^7.in what quarter ofthe 
moone they would be ki!d,i 51 how to fait 
them,) 5 2 .their playing and running hither 
and thither,a ligne ofraine,33. honoured 

or the Egyptians lor Ihewing them the til¬ 
ling or the ground, 151. 

11 2 ' ^ibacee,i8r. 

Tale carriers are not to be harkened vn 
tO,fï, 

ligneofraine,33.a Spider fwallowed by a 
horfc, 19 f. _ 

Spinach male and female, and why Co called, 
2i) .the great profit comming thereof,116. 

• when Spinach mull be fowen,iQ9.it grow¬ 
th vp three daiesafter, no. ° 

The Spinh a very beautiful! and louely bird, 
her fccding,886.all Spinks haue not like 
voicespbid. 

The Squire an infiniment for meafuring, 6< < 
Stables for horfe,n. 
A round Staires, 13. 

Cow Stalles miift be kept cleane, 86. all man- to, j i. 
ner of beafis Stalles how they mull be lea- Tamatiske ?6< 

„ îed^°- T'Wfej, 3,0. 
Stamen,to couer mares, 114. Stallions to be- Greatwilde Tare 6,6 

get mules and mulets,!99. Tarte, 721 5 ; 

mtem of of TheTteihofhorlcsdeclare .heir,™.,8=,. 
wntcr^53• Sicrnrc J ..1_J ° 3 

Startbiflle^iéo, 

TheS^/eglafleis the bewraier ofthe coun¬ 
tenance.^?. 

YoongSfoc^ & wilde plants irmft bee remo- 
ned,42?.and how they mult be husbanded, 
430. yoong or wilde Stocks to graft vpon, 
and how they muft be prepared^ 6. 

Stowage weake, 286. 
A Stone in the giflarne of a capon that maketh 

men apt to earn all luft,i 04. 
In what place Stones doe ordinarily <n*ow,l ?. 
Cherrie Stones deftilied, 581, 
Stores and their maruellous nature. 112. dL 

flailed, 58p. 

Frefli Straw and the benefit thereof, 147, 
Strawberries,253. their maruellous harmldl 

T- t • *1*1 

Signes oCTempeft and thunder, 3 5. 
Terrain,s made ofiincleede, and how 
White 77;,file, 2*4. 5 

Ladies TI>iJllc,i6o. Bleffed Thifllc, and the 
maruellous verities thereof, 159. the hun¬ 
dred hcaoed Thifile, and his maruellous 
venues, 264. The Ta^ll his late <mien 
names,and his properties,393,394.^? Ta, 
zell doling &fliuttmg together prefageth 
rame, 33. 1 

To n,tjh corneptnd the floorefor the fame. 

Throttles, what manner of birdcs they be,Cot. 
fold very decre amongft them of old time! 

119; *y.are of two forts, 894.their nature 
and foode,^ 3. Throttles leauing theval- 

««.and other proper ties, iMem.d Ji.ljed, T 11 .raotmtatn'e 'rhyme ,, t 

sJJie,r'5lê:ll:eef °;ndC’"‘:?' d,"OT 'fo"« * 
*** ^ ma""! in ^ how mi h «-torn dbgt’dtoal accoldilg'toX 

o£ 
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ôfthe foile and coimtt*ey5^{ .the tilling of Trictymdame, 2,23. 
the ground, and precepts touching the Tronches at the wcl fide to water cattell at, ai. 
fame^7, watering Troughes,7. 

The Time and prefages of the entrances of Trouts the mh,howto take them,65°* 
. the fower quarters of the yeerc,3 • The T urines rouft,24. 
What manner ofhawke the T iercelet is.,876. Tttrneps the food of the inhabitants ofLimo- 
Tcrmentil}iz6<y .and why fo c ailed,ibid. fin and Sauoy, 240. how they muff be hut 
Torteifesy and how to baite to take them , 649. banded and what their properties be, ibid• 
The herbe2 etabona^i 1. 7' urn-Slayres to go vp to the garners,23. 
Tourrains the garden of Frauncc, 13,523. the turpentine-tree^ 89. oile of Turpentine, 623. 

people thereoflouers oftheir profitai 3. Turtle doues, their feeding and difeafes, 118. 
Trees and fhruos with a difeourfe thereupon, their blood good for the woundes and vl- 

353. Trees arc of two fortes in general!, cersoftheeies, ibid, asalfo is their dung* 
823. in what foyle they would be planted, ibid. 
8. of the place and cherifliing of Trees in Herbe T^9-penceyzy6t 
generall, 470. to fet fmall Trees againe, 
469* Trees grafted in what feafon they V 
mull be traniplanted,4^7. of fruit Trees in 
particular, 472. Trees tranfplanted are the T 7^k«firf>the valcoffwannes,no. 
bcttcr,43^. Trees growing offtones, 42^. V Falerian^nd thevertues thereof,2f8, 
the beft feafon of planting and replanting Feriuice, and the manner of making ofit, 769* 
of great Trees, 467, 466. Trees planted » Vermiceofapples^S?. 
without roots,513 .Trees giuen to be oucr Femune, male andfemalc, 2 $6. their nature 
fhutfull, how to moderate, 519,522. to and venues, ibid, good for the fight, ibid, 
caufe Trees to bring foorth early fruité, Veruaine a ligne that there will bee good 
522. how to husband them when they be- water found,if there be a wclldigd,?. 
gin to grow,518. precepts ofplanting fruit Wilde Fines} of the herbes caliecf Brionic„ 
Trees, 458,512. How to plant, fowe, and 360. 
graft Trees, to come by fiich fruit as is ex- How Fines newly planted would be husban- 
quifite,458. to digand pinkeyoitr Trees, ded, 743. Vines of diuerskindes according 
5i7.to prune, make cleanc,and bare Trees to their colours and other qualities, 741. 
atthefoote,42,47,5i5,fi6. Trees that arc in what ground the Vine mûri be planted 
browfed with cattell, 513. Trees full of 730. twothingesto be confidered in the 
moffe become leane, 516. to cure Trees, planting ofit, ibid. Vines muft bee plan- 
519.y ellowncfie and the iaundife and wee- ted vpon the fouth,8.at what time to be re- 
uill in Trees, 521. and wormes troubling mooned, 48.plants of Vines how to chufc, 
the fame, 5 2 2. to cure trees that loofc their 735. Vine plants where, when,and howe 
flowers, 5 21. a dead dog or other carrion they muft be planted^?.the blacke Vines 
applied to the roote of a tree that is ficke, plant,741.fower kinds ofit, ibid, the hut 
doth fetitin ftrength againe, 516. to kill bandrieofthc Vine both yoongandold, 
wormes that hurt therootesof trees, 514. 743. and their fundric carings, 745. the 
to make a barren tree to beare fruité, 520. white Vines plant,and the kindes. thereof, 
Trees bringing foorth grapes, 4 67. water 742.the Vine muft not be planted of diners 
Trees and their kinds and nature, 823. to piant$,738. to make the Vine newly plan- 
make wilde Trees to groweoffeede ,818. ted to take roote,ibid.the manner ofplan- 
wh2tfoi!eisbeftforwfldeTrees,theirna- ting the Vineis diuers, according to the 
tures,propemcs, and differences, 822. the diuerfitie ofcountries and grounds,777.to 
beft feafon to plant Trees for timber, 812. caufe the Vine to bud quickly, 7 4 9. howe 
to hauc green Trees ofal forts,at nl times, to handle the Vine that hath too many 

.trees delighting to growm the water, branches, 751. when the Vines muft be 
8-13.Trc.esotiioloignc arefmall& ftaruc- cut,^8. Vines growing vpon trees, and 
lings, 8; y. Vines after the fafiiion of arbours, 73 

'frejeikllmting in itfclf is aligne of raine, 33. Vines wel husbanded arc of great iocreafe 
Nnn 4 ° and 
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and profite, 718. the inhabitants of Paris 
do husband their Vines negligently 7*0 
to make a barren Vine fruitful], 7?/. ccr- 
tainc obicruations concerning the Vine 
74^. to graft the Vine, and the manner-of 
proceeding therein, 747. Vines grafted 
yecid great reuenew, 457.what manure is 
good or ciull for the Vine,739. to manure 

new Vine,744. to prune and wee de it, 
^ the 1 eft of thcearings belonging to it, 
74°. to manure Vines is a prçcious thin* 
7H- to make that oxen and kine doe not 
touch the Vine,7 f î . for thefe cattle are ve- 
nenoifometo it, ibid, nothing muft bee 
fowen amongftthe Vines, 738. the Vine 
mteth the colewortaboucall things, ibid, 
tnelaxatiue vine, 749. treacle Vine, ibid 
water of the Vine,593.how the Vine may 
be kept from the froft,75:0. thedifeafes of 
the Vine, and the remedies thereof, ibid, 
the Vine nurcerie,7^. euillVine dreffers 
deferibed by their effeds ,740. a Vincyarde 
in aftrong gro^und,r 5.vineyards delight m 
itony places ftading towards the With 7,8. 

rinegeryyvhat it is,?8£. the manner of making 
ofit,766* Vineger ofSquilles,769. (vveete 
Vincger,768 .V ineger of apples, 48* .diflil- 
led Vinegcr,586« and the venues thereof 
ibid.Vineger quickly dift;Ued,s78.certaine 
obferuations concerning Vineger, 76j. 

Vineger made without wine,7^8. to caufe 
Vmegerto become wine againe5767. 

Dame FioUts^o4.marian violets, 305. march 
Violets,302. 

A Ftper hauing flung a horfe,i9?. 
Yitii fignifying a Vine, whence To called^. 

. w 
^firs» 7 *3- 
Walnut trees and their nuts how pro¬ 

fitable^^. when Walnut trees are to bee 
planted,492.and remooued, 493. and how 
they mult be alone,andwhy,ibid. Walnut 
trees grafted, 494. the more beaten, the 
more fruitfiül, ibid, they naturally hate 
*>akes,49j. Walnut trees without fruit and 
leaues till midforrmier,^. they forefhewe 
plentie.493. Walnuts without fhels, 46.1. 

494.andhow tohatic groffe walnuts, 462. 
îoeauf? Walnuts to liaise a veric tender 
fhell,4^4,494# Walnuts how planted,426. 
how to bcepc them greciie3 52?. Walnuts 
to caufc capons torofl very quickly, 49 j. 

Walnnts prcfclrued, 341. Walnuts of bard 
digeftion, ta life headach and fhertnes of 
breath, ^-Walnuts diftilled, <Sr. 

VtefagcsctWarrefili. 

The Warren, iituation and profite thereof, 3, 
8o4.and oftheftoringofit,8oy.&c. 

To Water herbes, 208,712. Water ihc com. 
mon drmke or all huing creatures, 771. 
raine water mcete to be gathered into ce- 
fterncs, 7. the beft Waters, 1 r. field Wa- 
te:s ipnng out or cold places,6. lweet wa¬ 
ters in particular;5-96.ialt or fea water how 
n may be madefl-efh, 587, allume water, 
59 >■ purgatiuc waters, ibid. Waters of di- 
uers forts diftilled, with a difeourfe there- 
upon,5 6r .and who was the inuentor,ibid. 
waters of ail forts,diftilled of many herbes 
in pa;ticii!ar, 580, ySi. waters compound 
dilhiied three manner of waies, J31. 
waters diftilled in Maries bath, 567. Wa¬ 
ters diftilled in t ie bladder, >oS. "to take 
away the heate ofdiftilled waters,s8o. the 
vernies ofdiftilled waters, ibid, and their 
durablenes, ibid. Waters diftilled of ft ell, 
5 89.waters diftftied for hikes, c^8. waters 
of licours, yV waters diftilled ofliuin® 
ci eatures,5 ^8.ofegges,589 .role water di- 
ft.hed per Befcenfum, 6qi. compound rofe- 
waterjpj. muske rofe water, 996. fweet 
W3ter, ibid.counterfaite water of Naffe, 
597. water imperial!, 594. treacle water, 
593.water of the vine , ibid, of crums of 
bread,^9.ofiapd, too. ofrubarbe diftilled, 
î9î-ofcowes mi!kc,,6oi.ofa capons broth 
tfoo.of oates making drunkc like wine/91 
of calues feete, 599 of lignum ytu} ibid. a. 
whiting water,ibid. 

Waxe of ail fortes, and the notes of good 
waxe, 4io.oile of waxe, 6i$. and his ver- 
tuc,616. waxe dtftiilcd,6 ? 3. 

We-it ben homes bring forth Afperagus,?.^, 
To Wee Je gardens,!!©. 

Wels much in requeft, & how to indye where 
to finde water, 9. what manner of wels 
they be that haue good water, 10. wels in 
gardens, 15. wels going with whceles, 7. 
wels that are neuerdry,io. 

Wefels,and howto kill them,} 99. 

Wheat* muft be fowen in myre, and in the in- 
crcaie ofthemoone,<>7^. itlouethaftrong 
ground, j ;, how to chafe your whe at and 

. other corne for bread,705. 
Wheali 



The Table. 
Wbeâte ft arch of what manner of flowa*} and 

howto be " * 
n’hirUwimls and their nature^ 5. 

, . -w. • 1 

7 H* 
Wiuowe when,where, and how they muft bee 

planted. 824. &c. willowes diililled, 599. 
willow plots,640. 

The north Wivde good to keepe corne in gar¬ 
ners, 24. dangerous for the Farmehoufe/. 
the north Winde enimie to trees, 377. 
lignes forcihewing Winde, 34. cluckes 
fignifying winde to iniue, no. foutheme 
vvmdes very incommodious for Langue¬ 
doc, Gafcoigne,and Prouence,! 6. 

Afmall mr.e to diinkc in thehoufe, 53. in 
what place inch (mail wine mull be kept, 
11.the boiled Wine called defrMum, 773. 
Wine defined,with a difeourfe and reafon 
of the definition^ 2,7 73. Wine the loo, 
king glaffe of the minde,777. Wine gocth 
barefoote, ibid, by what men Wine was 
firft inuented/27,773. and why it is called 
cTrcnn Greeke, and Vitmm in Latine, 774. 
Wine with a difeourfe vpon the inuenti- 
on,nature, faculties, differences. & necefi. 
fide of Wine. 770. of the confidence of 
euery Winc,79i.differences of Wines ac¬ 
cording to the propertie of the co.untric* 
795. Wines of all forts, and their qualities 
and vertues, 78 z.good Wines grow in hot 
places, 6. Wineappliethit felfe to the na¬ 
ture of the drinkers, 778. differences of 
Wines according to their colours and 
properties, 782. to caufe turned Wine to 
haue his talle againe , 764, 7. troubled 
andmuftiewine, ibid, wh^t profit Wine 
bringeth to mans body, 77<5.and alio what 
diicommodities, 777* how much Water 
muft be put am ogft wine,780. Wine hurt- 
fill] for children, and for what age it is fit, 
781. Wine hurtfull tohotand-drie bodies, 
but good for moi 11 ones, 782.the vices and 
accidents hapningto Wine, and howto 
order it in the vaults 4^.at what time wine 
is woont principally to turne,ibid.to toe if 
the Wine haue no water, 486. mungrell 
Wines,792.„ new Wines not wholefotne, 
775. new Wines hotter thenolde in this 
countrie,ibid.old Wine hotter then new, 
ibid, boiled Wineferuing in fteed ofhony 
or fugar, 543. meerc Wine hurteth the 
found body, 790 Wine called Oh^hrum, 

wbcn,and what fcauers it is profitable for. 

787. wcake Wines, 794. Wines without 
fimell, ibid, to keepe Wines from fpending 
their ftrerigth,<49.againftpoifon or vene- 
mous be sits falling into wme,7 66. a Wine 
againftthe lutings offerpents, 461. Wine 
prouoking fleepe,749. fignes ofplentie of 
Wine, ibid. Winter cherrie Wine,363. 
pomegranate Wine, 763. Wmeofanife, 
dill, pepper, bay tree, afar urn, and Page, 
•t' • 1 ibia. 

Winter cherries,361. 
Winter with prognoftications of the conftitu- 

tions thereof, 3 6. 
Woade,^ 91. the manner of making of it, 3 9 a. 

when it mult be fowen, 49. 
Woode ï 10. 
Women impatient, 100. Women hailing their 

tearmes caufe puni pions to die,2ja. 
Yoong Woodehusbanded, thriueth much bet- 

ter then that which is neglected, 814. what 
is to be confidered before the planting of 
Woode,8o9. what manner of foilc it cra- 
ueth,8iz. Woods how they muit be plan, 
ted,8 to tranfplant, lop, and make clcane 
Woodes,8i5. thepleaiiire and profite that 
commethofwilde Woode planted, 819. 
Woode for the fire,fewell,ii.Woodes on 
the backefide of the houfe towarde the 
north,8.or toward the fouth, if it be a hot 
countrie , ibid, timber to builde withall, 
when bell cut downe, 47. Woodes oftim- 
ber trees, their fituation and/iipofition, 
81 o.andin what feafon it muft be planted, 
811. Woode that turneth into ftone, 13. 
to diftill Woode, and the manner of pro¬ 
ceedings therein/19,620. 

Wool h es will do nothing to fhcepe, if the fore- 
moil haue gaiiicke hanging about his 
necke, 161. Woolues howling necre ta 
houfes, a figne of raine, 3 3. W oolues cn- 
rage d.,840. the biting of a woolfe how dan¬ 
gerous and infectious, 103. 

Worm's creeping out of the earth, a figne of 
raine, 3 3.how dangerous i: is to eate the 
Worme that is betwixt the* clawes of a 
fheepesfoote,i5a-. 

Wormwood,3 i4.oile of Wormewood/5^. 
To Write ànd reade is not ncceflane for a 

Farmar,29. 
* ‘d » ^ • - * -j * 
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Of the Ttere, and a prognoftication of the 
.confiitimon thereof by the twthte daics, 
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<tA Table ofthe Vifafes and Remedies 
delcnbed in the Seuen Bpobes 

°fthe Farmeéoufe, 

* •- A 
Biting ofhorfcs,T$ot 

AF‘b“ ntwly tro“sht *£%%?*• 
u 31^319,3^1’35V »170,274j*77,3*4* 1Wcluttered,z6r. flpxeof BIoud,6>.B!ee. 

How the of man may be a great while ,.<g 2£ the no!e^2- to PtIr>fe the Blond, 
prolonged, y48. 8 ™ c 23^- 

Anthrax or carbuncie^r. * ^2,c’<V} 2,72>27 ■4>8^ ^ 
*4poîtemes,î67,280. ofallforts, andthe hea 1 JC? , to makeit found and weldifpofed, 

lingofthem,73,79jiÎI.to dfea tbeWj lg Jf 

brelts,272. Apoflcmesin oxen.143, 
apoplexie, J7,3<*B3i©,*8jr. 
To keepe ^fpareü,i t4. 

f/feloft, 236. how to recouer itagaine, 
366. < o > 

in horfes, 184. 

ffortneffe ofBreath, 160,230.271,514.20 i 
Breath 5i7.aftinkingBreath,158. rocauh 
one to hauc a good Breath, 258, 306, ?!? 
fhortnefle ofBreath inhorfes, 263. fhort- 
nefic ofBreath in mules and mulets,2oo. 

■the Bnff, 263. 

g ThcBieus, 271, 280, the Brcfts oucr hard, 
310,5:02. 3 Bdtlif, and ach of the Backe,**7„ To truffe into a round and clofe fad ion,the 

Sarèeia. hories difeafe}z8f. . agoing^vitheredj.tndhanging Brdls, 6y, 
Barrennes in women, the remedies 72 iro <sr° ,or“lc,m when they are inflamed, 

311,313,317,320*362. * ?i ^.for the canker in the Breffs,286. 

To brin^ women to Med without paine, 308, 2:24 ° üü “nc*wi^ c^e rumors of the Brefts, 

to be Brought in bed before ones time,74, Brutes ,nd r r, 
difficultic to be brought in Bed,7y. Eufff , ^°tSj8 ‘>‘70,180. 

To keepe Bmfrom flying away, andtodriue Burning ^ 1Q\ f0 
them,$*i. ^5 35iO)j 1)0,168, 270^277^80,so?* 

Bibbing 317,at the mouthy. 

Mellie, and the flute of the Bellie^. the co- veffîs 2^>7^ EurftinS of tht 

ftiueneffe of the Bellic, 104. ach inthe Bel- of tome oftlffZ7FlUpU're °r BllrftinS 
Iy,îî6.coftiueneffe,268,272,348. to loofen of theinward parts,303. 
it mightily, 361. Beilie ache, fluxe of the r 
Bellie, and the Seine bound in oxen, 13 
136. paines ofthc Bellie in Ilorfes.iSS. * jHr,,rl _r „ r 

Vntimely Birth^. ( ' V" of.tH forts, 84,192,2*7,262,16*, 

MUiws of dogs thatarc mad,8j, 233,2*0,310 moml/,^ ‘J’3 ^-Makers growing in the 

■«*> J«» W. «40. fi.cÿ’oP.'en ’.noS « .he care, 

btafts, 267,279. of the viper, JCj.offe-. A plague Carbuncle ,16 \ 27, ,88 
perns, *>, *«,3^4^1,840 8*2. ofthe thebl ’dd , ^ 

woplre, 163. Litm|s or wounds made by Catkaitjit violent Cub'4' ,r t, * 
thé.vyiidebore art aangcrotis, 8y2.^jBjtings 

ofihrcvvcs,i43Jipi.o*TcorpionsJi43x &cs chaires that arciwrd idz ** ' 

Chtflitit 



-‘V-v • A Table of the Difeafes and Remedies. 
ÇhafhtieJ and to make men chafte^of, 309, A mad Do*, and the remedies againft hisbi- 

3é7., i tings,8f. :■* 
Cbeefe to keepe from being fpoiled & rotten. The Draught gut fallen downe, 76, 263, 272, 

310* • ■ 278,307,362. 
The Childe dead in the wombe, and the man- The oxc his Draught guth 11^,135'. 

ncr of drawing ofit roorth, 267,270,274. I>r^VjandHydropicaIIperfbns,^8,i47, 212. 
2-77,3^3 58,361.the Child not borne out 230.23 6.245, 269, 272,275,278, 288,306, 
his tiül time, 313. 3M,3*?,3 

+"*pS} 5 50. Chops 01 tne lips, 229,03 2. Chops Drorviines, and the remedies againft it,57,312. 
ol the hands,229.Chops, 280.chops grow- I>run(^nnes} and how to preuent it, 213, 473, 
ingin the feeteofhorfes,i90,193. 2.64. 

Ctlickf, and the cure thereof, 68,191,200,233, 
236,138,25^,257,269,278,310,362. E 

To C menue, and to make to Conceiuc, 311, 
313, 310.1 he falfe Conception in the 
wombe, 298. 

Conferus for the hart,65. 
For fuch as arr »n a Confvmption, 105. 
Cônt raft id n o f ligam c nt s, 2 6 4. 
C^/i««/j;c»i^ibid.i77,315,3 2o# 
The C<?rw,a horfes difeaie, 193. 

the paine and difeafesof the Eares* 
6r, Elthie and purulent Eares, 230. wor* 

mie Eares, 25 5.noife in the Eares, 243,273, 
, 5io.exulceratcdEares,272. 

ElephantiaJiSy 276. 
Epiphora, 140. 

i £w>es withlambe, 162.hauing the fniuell,!^. 
An olde Cough, 287. a harde Cough, 3Ï2. troubled with cornes,i 61. 

Coughes or ail fortes,and remedies for the Wcake Eyes ,167. their difeafes and remedies. 
fame, 105,230, 277,314. the Coughe in 
oxen,i34,i40.thefneepes Cough,i 59,161. 
the Cough ofmules,2oo. 

GounterpoiJ&ns, 3 7 2,3 8 5. 
The Courbe^ horfes maladie, 194c 

D 

DEafne 5,61,1 30. 
Deft illations of humours, 260,270. Defol¬ 

iations tailing downe ypon the eies, 270, 

2-7 , ,4 . ■ . , 
To make a faire !>/> or colour, 317. 
VtjficuUie of vnne in horfes,! 88. 
Tohdpe and comfort Digestion, 310,312, 

3*7- 
Difeafes beginning in the increafe .of the 

58,59,60,118,256,277.309, the web in the 
Eye, 105,257. fpots of the Eyes, 258. the 
Eyes full of fpots, 862. bleared Eyes, 248. 
weeping Eyes,581. Affiliated Eyes,593.to 
clarifie the Eyes, 321. Dcftillations and 
rheumes falling downe vpon the Eycs,i69, 
27o.rcdnes of the Eyes,253,276. and other 
griefes of the fame, 592,593. the Eyes of 
oxen,and their difeafes , 138.140. Oxen 
hauing weeping Eyes, 143. Horfes their 
beared Eyes,! 84. and other their griefes., 
ibid. 

F 

wdinting, 6$> 
Talks,272. Fades from on high, 79. 

moonc, are of long continuance, 43, DT- faÜiag ficknes,57,23 6,264,266, 275^ 583, jit, 
cafes prognoilicated, 39.the Difeafes of 479,198,581, 592,832,307,312, 316. the 

* *» it . < à c* r* • t-’ ü • • r* 1 • 1 . 

oxen, 131 ,againil all the Difeafes of oxen. Falling Ecknes is gotten by eating Goates 
I43. Horfes their Difeafes of diuers fortes, flefh, 166. 
and the means to cure them, 181 .the horfe Far fie in hones.190,261. 
his vrine fealdmg of him, 182. the Difeafes D^r,and the flench of the Feetc,74. 
offlicepe, 159 he Difeafes of iamb.es,i 6 2. fetters, 259,495.tcuers of all forts, 3i2.a con- 
the Difeafes of goates, j 66, the Difeafes of tinuail truer, 5 4.4110udian Fc tiers,264.ter- 

-mule s and tnulets, 2 oo.the Difeafes of a lies tmi Feucrs, 55,258,264,271,273,274,278, 
’ 197.diuers Difeafesof fwine, i^.dogges 495. 

their Difeafes, and remedies for the fame, Hot Feuers, £29,243,248,258,271 .quartainc 
170,840. the Difeafes offeuerail birds and agues, 5*, 224, 259,262,1^4,273,178,588. 
then* cures,896. the Dffcales offiihes, 23 5, Jong and lading Feuers, $ia,Veiders com* 

; foing, 
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A Table of thcDifcafes and Remedies, 
«mgofobftmaion^j^'peftilentFeuere 
iSi.thc ore hisFeuer,i4o. thehorfe his Fe- H 
«r,i«7-th= flieepliis F™t,,fo.thc f,™cs H 

166. wunouttt, x X »4J. to colour the Haire of the head 

The Fir a difeafe in horfes, 188. tu t ma!ce li l'et^357- blackc, 
A J4r* withoutfmoke, < jg L4' 'c ,,u,re‘aen’ tof.the falling ofth 

A Fit. in the eareioj .to kill Fleas, j ï6. . 

f€SFk"feC^ 

Todriuc‘3wayf/«jahdpnats ti* . 
Flower, of women to ihy, 7 2,1263. " denj /g, ’ ‘ “ mat JoIIeJi horfes fud~ 

toc(?u,eth{:m>3 ><^24,264. #«rf-'ach andpaine ofthe head ,6 , 
M 0fi^ l «M7i,J7ï,8,a. Fluxes of 2]!,:^,» t 8 i ?5 ’ 
blood ipf all forts,303 .fluxe of blood at the 311JS9. ’ ' ”l8Mr0,3*3>3if>3i6, 

ft° jf' ioj, *30,265, »68,.a7i. &freof Hemorrlmie, add their cure 70 » > s , 
blood hyawound, 263,268. today fluxes 268 ^ J 70^li W, 
oi 01004 of all forts,26j, 166,3,8460. the Hic{et>66,, to,ii7 
Fluxe offhebelhe, 104,167,2653 278,373, Horfedoyed/268 
Fiuxe or the bclhe and bl°od,2é9.the fluxe ' 
oi: thepellie in oxen, 132. inhorfe, 294.in I 
hens* 97,, 

Freest i„ the face, 2y7,261,270,27^05. 
Ftenfies, ana Franttcke peribnSjW.ifo, 
Frets in little children, 316. 
Fundament f allcn,26 8. 

A«niife96j,1 op,r46,189,2,9,«3,1* „f 

»JJ, 262,2671,303, 414, 588. Iaundife in 

called f^,, UCh a/ h2uc the baundife,arc canedIctenci, 236,263, 272. 
Jauar} a difeafe in hot les, 188,192. 

i»A«,W<«,0W>255,,66,27i. or thefçoùth 260, 
. . £lc ties,278. of the fecret parts 277 

and theach of theIoints ; 5 6. 
itc/- 262,266,267 271,277j37l j7J in f 

160. in dogs, 841. r 5 

K 

cm!!, and remedies for the fame eS 
J47> 257,275,280,322. . ' 5 
^ _ 1 • « T 

G Ming ofhorfes their backs,189,194. 
Gangrene, $ 6. 

Gar Ik kf eaten , and howe to take away the 
„ ftench and illiauour thereof, 259. 

Garments, and howe to keepe them from ver- 
mine^o^. 

horfes maladie, 19 j. 
GMwtjfeinmcnsthcadSji^. ^ 

Ga»t, 76,196,263,272,180,3 02.for all manner 
ofGoutcsandiointache, 77. ' r 

Çranell, 104,236,243, 264,266,330.362 474, 

594,690,696,809,832,836. T Manene, thm„ ri 

C^r,317 3 62,3 89.in the bellie, 261,3 !7. L mulcts ieancncs 2oo§ l°S’ thc 

3 9 Z*Wnd ‘«ch ashaue their L„ngs inflamed, 

' ' 320* 



The Table of the Difeafes and Remedies. 
3to.474.488.696.863. weake Lungs, 2,63 . 
difeafed Lungs, 261. Lungs repleate with 
flegme^ 259. to clcnfe the Lungs,277.vlce~ 
rated Lungs, 266.302. 

Lycc Sc nits,225. 23 3. to driue Lyce out of the 
headj27i.to kill Lyce,35.oxe Lyce,i44. 

s * 

O 

OBftruâions, 306. Obftni&ions or ftu& 
fings of the nofhils, 171x0 open ob* 

ftrudtions, 274. 

M 

M.Mues ofdogstoprcuent3 168.170.231. 
233.259. 260.496.502.310.840. Mad- 

nes of Woolaes^o.the amorous Madnes 
of mares, 196. the hgnes ofaMaddogge, 
84ï. 

Matrix replete with humours, 277; to clenfe 
it,317.the matrix ouercooled, 274. the diû 
eaiès of the motherland their remedies^! 
73 .the Matrix vnruly and out of order,3 60 
outofplace,i;$. harde,255.pained after 
child-birth^ 8.5 5 6. fufFocatmg,73. fallen 
downe,ibid.274.inflamcd,74.255. hauing 
thecolicke, 255. troubled with the fluxe, 
477.exulcerated, 277. to caft out the falfe 
conception thcrcin,319. 

Meafeld hogge, i49.Meaflcs in children, 240. 
306. 

Megrim, 231. 
Melancbolte and Mclancholike perfons, 311. 

316.320.475.486. 
Mebers or parts of the body ouercooled, >586. 
Memorie,and to ftrengthenit,320. 
To make men Merrie,3 21. 
Milkfy Sc to caufc nurfes to haue good flore, 

66.218.243.317. 318. to take it away from 
them, 65. to make that it curdle not, 310. 
Tartarie Milke maketh drunken, 5 88. 

Mitbridate foucraignc agamft the plague,49.5, 
To parts that are ouer hard, 321.322. 
The Mother or ferret parts in women,261.7 2 

73.265.287 288.311.313.320.for the Mo¬ 
ther vnruly and out of order, 319.320. 

To kill Motbes amongft clothes,549. 
A flinkiug Month,63 .a fore Mouth,593 • 
Movies on the heeles,83.230.261.372. 

f • 

y'--' N Tide7%aile or Cathaire, 78. Nailes of all 
: manner of fortes, 163. the Naile in 

o^en,i43. 
The Nailes and vlcers of the fame;7J. Nailes 

broken or brufed,28o. 
metangen,%3X$o, 

Stinking THofirUsfiu 

THe V alamie,a horfes difeafe, 193, 

Valenejfe of colour in women, 7 87. 
!P4//?e,245.267.302.305.315.369. 
Tattmon what difeafe it is in horfes,l93, 
Vepilence infhccpcy with the remédié againft 

it, 15 9.161. in fwine,i5o. 
Thyfichf inuented by fliepherds,i54. 
They/wand web in a horfes eie,i82. 
Thgve}and the remedies thereof, 53,224.255. 

258, 261,265.266.273.174.315.319.385. 
495.581. 

VUurifie, and remedies for the fame, 64,170# 
486.852. 

French 261.559. 
Common ‘Pccfys, 259.26!. 366. to take away 

the pits and prints that the Pocks leaue be- 
hinde them, 599. the Pockes in children* 
79.81.240.266.372. 

Tolypusex ulcerated, 271.2 80. 
Voyfon,z6^ 274.286,3 15.480.851, Poyfon of 

allforts,258.259. • 
Contrepoifons,27 3.385. 
The P oyfon of a toade/264. 
Ththifcke, 369. 
'Pufiules,z8o. 
Tokeepe the bodie fromVutrefaCUon% 3 

\ V R 

s r : 4 • & » RJLhies of the face, 58. 253.361.313.385, 
604. 

l\fines, and the hcate and burning in them* 
229. 2.35.255.259. 26 2. 556. 
eûmes yZyK. 

Hijtgwormsy 78.256. 262.276. 282.372. 375* 
299,604.862.269.272.276.278.3 jj. ' 

1{ubies in the face, 5 99. 
Lambes fynnet good againft all fortes of Ve- 

nome,i62. 

A 
s 

S 4vrJ?e facc,i68. 
Stfity$4, $61, in iwrfojXji.inftcep^ 

W* 



A Tabic of the Difeafes and Remedies. 
i*9.t6o.?49.incalucs,88.in 0xen.T41.i4,. 
144-about the patterns of mulcts, zoo. m 
lwine, ijo. m dogges, 84t. about horfes 
neeles,i89.i93. 

Scaldings, $60. 

Sciatica, 76.167. W.ZV. ’.58. 264.267.269. 
277-287.3oé.J II.3 1 7.337. 

SC’ûrrout tumours,7o. zej 26r 

too ÀÏÜÏ.S'”’ ?* SerP'"“•'*«“” W.O, tohomiefwcliing in horfa, 

“d P“>.77.3.3. 7r'“fC *«»• *«, 

^3^3 ^43* ^ ^ • 2.^^» 2(^2. 2<f4*2.tf^, 274* 5 20 

358.362.473.489.387.393. ^6.809.832. 
856.862, 

S/r*/7j/«inhorfes,i85. 
Strangurie, 72,222,267, 268, 367. in llorfcs 

i8z 9 

Suffocation ofthz mother,!^., 317. 
Sunbnrning in the face, z6\. 
O /* • >~v 

£1^288,3 i6.of diuers forts,78.in horfes 
nankes , 191. tor fwellings vnder the fod- 

icsolnorfes that are brufed arnerucilous 
. re medic, 15 5. (vvclhngs in the cods ofhor 
ICS.lpl. 

Shingles9 27 8 .in (heepe, 
■Shiumngs of an ague^ r 4. 

£*g^wcake, and the remedies therefore, 58. 
11p.224.277.292. 

Signes prognofü eating difeafes, 3 9. m , 

StffiT,^ rndrthCAai> °f the hn ewes, 369. Swelling in Sw»e, 130. 
S63 .difeafes of the fmevyes, 5 57. weake Si- 
newes, 245.ro comfort the Sinewes, 556. 

. the Sinewesouercooled,537.relaxed,3u. 
583.opprelledorbruifed, 77.313.320. 
prickt,wounded, or <.11^77.180. 

Sierra,257.10 take away skars, 277. 
Skpruintjfe, 276. 

To Shift, and to caufeto Slcepe,<7.2iS. to 
take away drowiines,309.312. 

S melting 1 oft ,310.521. 
A Snafç, gotten into the bcdic, 85. 
Snteftng, 145^ 

Screens andinchantments,2 f 9.3 20, 
Spauias in horfes, 193. 

Speech,and to rccoucr the Speech lofl^oj. 
Spetting, & to procure Spetting, 259,277,5x4 

f A opf vn f\rw»e Ç _»._Î. 

TjiP* bad, 243. 
Tearmesofwomen,72,73.265. 270,312. 

Tfftb, and the diieaics thereof as the raoin» 
ach, and others,vyith.thp;r remediesyfo* 
224,238,145^136, r.79) 1155,17!,3x3 .jo* 

3 11 j35 8,372,601. luoie, blacfacj red,ftin- 
kmg Teeth,82, e,. ,ae hotic his Tooth- 
ach, 183. 

Tf/?/W<s,{wolne in an oxe, 142. 
TV/?, 229. 

Tborms, & how to drawe them out of the bo. 
die, 170,311. 

"■ 1 . TheThrowesormothcrinwomen « 
ttxgetvp ones Spettle withpainc&much Womens Trails, to com7or3pe& eatt 
a doe,270. Spotting ofb.oud,andhcwe to them therein, 218, i?4 242 i</,.c0 ,< 
ftate it, 63, 219. 228.263. 172. 273.303. _ 277.302.307,338, 3,0 43, 54j 59’ 7 

!46,x 62,280,321.hard tumours,832 
hot 1 umours, 2^. coide Tumours, 257, 

474 

<■ l \ 

pcttilcm 111 mours,263.olde Tumoursin 
noric5,194.to ripen Tumours,3i7. 

Took* blackc by reafon of foms ague, 278. 

V 

The Spleens,the difeafes and remedies there» 
of,68. the Spleene obftrufted, 263,266, 
272, 287,360,36.1,363. hardnes of the 

e fplcene, 167,23 3, 662,177,322. 
Sfcts in the face ,261. red, 5 8,131,243, 233, 

2 57,268,2 70,277,303,3 8 3 ,whi,te,23 o.Spots 
of the body,3 72, 358, 

S7S’*T ,ht «■»«<*> «J- >«'.->7«.^ido.Vo^Kamz7oTjal„Sâ“l 

StomJth, the griefes and remedies thereof, 67. 256,260,^5. oVhe lire? a/fnmard, 

33^93.tocomfomr,238,24o.aweakfio- Vlcers^Sicersofthelun^^th 
maul,31 z.gnawings 111the Stomachy. reines, 590. comming of the pockes 8. 

. Swuein thç bladder or rcincs,7o,^x,i 67. '2:23, *64.Vlcc«ia 0x01^43, P. ■ 1 

A 



ATablc oftheDifèafès andRemedies 
Aloweand bafc Voice3<96. to hauc a good 

Voice,228. 
To llàie Vomiting, 66.265. 278. 317. tocaufe 

Vomiting ipccdily , 549. to prouoke Vo- 
mite,3 5 8. to the curing of a quartaine and 
tertian ague,ij 8. 

Viine of al forts,and to procure the making of 
Vrinej7i.109.212.228.23 $.236.251. 255. 
258.260.264.267. 270.271.274.275. 277. 

. 3*3-3^-3 20.474,5 fo.582.842.851. 
Horfes hardly able to make their Vrine, 188. 

W 

hanging Warts, 

A gainfl Witchcraft) 25 9. 
Fukes for Women,170.385.598.6cc* 
XPbrjttfiiamongfl bees,4i4, 
Wormes and how to kill them, 255.259. 26r. 

265.267.270.187. 311. 314.320.353.475. 
586.852. Wormes in little children, 233. 
274.310.313.694.856. the flying Worme, 
a difeafe in horfes, 188. the Wormes tor¬ 
menting horfes, 194. 264.265.to caufethc 
Wormes that trouble dogs, to fall from 
them, 840. to kill Wormes that deftroic 

trees, 520,522. to kill earthworm es that 
eatetherootes of herbes,514^0 caufethc 
rvormes to come out of the earth in great 
a bundance, 49 5 .to keepe fiefli from allma* 
nerof wormes,255. 

Wound sin dogs,84i, 

Wounds,257,260,269,280. againfl: ail fortes o£ 

Wounds,266. againfl; tha inflammation in 
Wounds,36o.frefli and new Wounds, yf* 
269,272.280,288. old Wounds, 80, 280. 
maligne Wounds, 261. Wounds in tlbc 
armes and legs, 286. Wound in the noble 
and inner parts, 269, 270. Wounds witih 
dags, 82. to drawe iron out of a Wound 
258. Wounds in the head,262. in the guts, 
362. for to confldcr of inward and out¬ 
ward Wounds, 293,267,269,275,277. an 
excellent Balme for greene Wounds and 
cuts,269. 

Wringings, 3 j 7. 
Windinejfe in the fiomacke or bel!ie,ibid. 

; y 

The Teard fwolne, and the cure thereof 74, 
the Yeard of an oxe grow ne hard^ijy. 

i / s. 
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